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PREFATORY NOTE.

This Index to the Register of Marriages for the Parish of Edinburgh has been printed by the kind permission of Sir Stair Agnew, K.C.B., Registrar-General, and Keeper of the Records of Scotland. The Register, which is preserved in the General Register House, Edinburgh, commences only in 1595, the first entry being on 25th March (then New Year's Day) of that year, and the Index embraces all the entries contained in it, down to and inclusive of the year 1700. The Parish of Edinburgh consisted only of the intra-mural city, the districts outside the walls, such as the West Port and Potterrow, being in the Parish of St. Cuthberts, which adjoined the city on the south, west, and north sides, while on the east was the separate parish of the Canongate. For the period dealt with the Register is contained in three volumes—I. 1595–1649; II. 1649–1694; and III. 1696–1705, and in the two first volumes the entries are of the simplest description—merely the names of the parties married, and, generally, the occupation of the husband, with the date of marriage. In the third volume of the Register, beginning in 1696, the dates of both proclamation and marriage are given, but in a number of instances the latter date is omitted. In these cases "pro" before the date indicates that the date given is that of proclamation. After 1670 the name of the officiating minister is sometimes added, and later, after 1696, some information is furnished about the wife's parentage, and sometimes also the husband's. In the Index both husband and wife are separately entered in their alphabetical order, and as each name thus appears twice, the old spelling has been retained where it occurs in the second place. Only under the husband's name, however, is the full information contained in the Register given, and therefore reference should be made for this to the entry under the husband's name.

The Register is continuous from the date of its commencement until 23rd August 1650, when there occurs the following Note:—"Heere we wer constrained to subsist by reasoun of the present troubles. Neither wes there anie mariage solemnized for manie months because there wes no
Prefatory Note.

pastours remaining in the citie." The next entry is 11th March 1651. Between 28th September and 24th December 1671 there is a gap by reason of the loss of a folio of the Register; and there is also a hiatus between 13th July 1694 and 15th January 1696.

The few abbreviations used in the Index explain themselves, but one or two imported from the Register call for notice. A B before the date may mean Booked, or Bis, or Bishop; Bis = twice proclaimed; semel = one proclamation, or the three proclamations at one time; bis semel, twice at the same time; N.K. = North Kirk; N.N.K. = New North Kirk; N.E. = North East; S.W. = South West; T.K. = Tron Kirk; W.K. = West Kirk; W.P. = West Port; and with m.h. added = West Port meeting house. Frequently the names of the ministers are expressed only by their initials, but in most cases their names are filled out in the Index.
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Abay, Elizabeth; John Lowrie, indweller 7 Dec. 1693
Abel (Abell, Able, Aebell), Alexander, glazier; Janet Matthiasone 30 Dec. 1635
Bessie; Charles Alexander 23 May 1679
Christian; James Gilmartin, marikin-dresser 18 July 1622
James, tailor; Grizel Willson 29 Oct. 1680
Jean; Patrick Forbis 8 Oct. 1699
John, busbandman; Bessie Bell 8 Dec. 1635
John, mason; Bessie Christie 1 Sept. 1629
John, mason; Elspeth Daviessone 19 Mar. 1646
Marion; John Lethem, cook 5 Oct. 1637
John, workman; Catherine Duncan, widow of Samuel
Graham, flesher 25 Oct. 1696, m. 20 Nov. 1696
Abercrombie (Abercrombie, Abercrumbie, Abircrumbie), Agnes; John Flooker 1 Feb. 1642
Agnes; Thomas Paterson, stabler 17 June 1673
Agnes; Thomas Waddell, stabler 20 Sept. 1674
Alexander, lieutenant; his widow. See Mary Merstoun.
Alexander, merchant; Janet Hutchesone 18 June 1601
Alexander, tailor; Sarah Smyth 11 Feb. 1641
Alexander, tailor; Isobel Moore 24 Dec. 1646
Alexander, tailor; Isobel Smyth 25 Jan. 1649
Alexander, vintner; Jean Willson 6 July 1671
Alexander; Marion Wilsone 4 Sept. 1628
Allison; Robert Murray, merchant 13 July 1641
Anna; William Mitchell, barker 19 Aug. 1670
Bernard, tailor; Marion Mauchane 25 Apr. 1622
Bessie; David Gray, cordiner 29 Apr. 1677
Catharine; Alexander Lindsay, merchant 21 Mar. 1678
Cicila; David Heliiburtoun 30 Oct. 1698
David, merchant; Janet Lawrie 27 Oct. 1642
David, merchant; Margaret Vernour 26 Feb. 1657
David; Isobel Edward, test. (from Baptismal Register) 9 Aug. 1610
Donald, poultryman; Isobel Leaper 27 June 1633
Elizabeth; Robert Lyndesay, schoolmaster 29 Dec. 1602
George; Helen Abercrombie 26 June 1668
Helen; George Abercrombie 26 June 1668
Isobel; Henry Taylor, tailor 15 June 1637
Isobel; William Broun, tailor 4 July 1672
Isobel; John Craig, cordiner 23 Sept. 1675
Abercrombie (Abercrombie, Abercomby, Abircumby), James, merchant; Margaret Halyburton 18 Jan. 1649
" James, vintner; Janet Hepburn 16 July 1675
" Jane; James Binnie 6 July 1688
" Janet; James Armour, tailor 18 Feb. 1647
" Janet; John Black 15 Oct. 1699
" Jean; Andrew Tennent 16 June 1693
" John, slender; Margaret Bryson 25 Apr. 1673
" John; Sarah Whyt, by warrant of Bishop of Edinburgh to Dr. Annand 22 June 1686
" Margaret; David Airth, student in divinity 17 Mar. 1657
" Margaret; George Dallas, writer 3 July 1660
" Margaret; Alexander Gray, writer 6 Apr. 1671
" Margaret; Alexander Glass, violer 11 Mar. 1680
" Margaret; Ninian Anderson, cordiner 20 Dec. 1683
" Margaret; John Avis 30 June 1687
" Margaret; Nicol Sommervell, writer 26 Jan. 1694
" Maws; Robert Winrahame, writer 19 Oct. 1699
" Robert, merchant; Catharine Thomson 24 Jan. 1611
" Robert, indweller; Janet Salmond, widow of deceased William M'Kelvaill, fowler 16 Oct. 1698, m. 4 Nov. 1698
" Robert; Christian Lin 3 Mar. 1689
" Sara; George Nicoll 26 May 1618
" Susanna; Thomas, miller 28 Feb. 1692
" Thomas, shoemaker; Grisel Strang 16 Oct. 1635
" Mr. William; Elizabeth Ker 13 July 1688
" William, tailor; Barbara Barrie 7 July 1670
" William, wright; Giles Adamesoune 6 June 1664
Aberdeen, Isobel; John Makintosh 12 Jan. 1693
Abernethie (Abernethie, Abernather, Abirnathie), Laurence, writer; Margaret Pringle 15 Apr. 1642
" Arthur, tailor; Isobel Heriot 8 Dec. 1596
" Christian; William Cotts, pewderar 16 Nov. 1620
" Cuthbert, candlemaker; Margaret Bell 5 June 1608
" Elizabeth; Andrew Henderson 7 Aug. 1690
" Elspet; John Turneble, vintner 9 June 1625
" Elspeth; George Jack, town officer 18 Aug. 1680
" Grisel; Robert Horne 2 Sept. 1628
" Isobel; Gavin Hardie, tailor 29 Apr. 1630
" Isobel; Alexander Williamsoune, workman 27 June 1632
" Isobel; William Sommervell 9 Jan. 1691
" James, notary; Agnes Lin 6 July 1631
" James, peutherer; Susanna Broun 28 Jan. 1641
" Janet; Robert Bawchop, merchant 15 Dec. 1596
" Janet; John Thomson, hatmaker 18 Jan. 1648
" Janet; John Thomson, workman 13 June 1673
" Janet; Alexander Foster 16 Sept. 1683
" Jean; George Mitchell, locksmith 18 June 1675
" Mr. John; Catharine King 12 Dec. 1628
" John; peutherer; Barbara Hunter 25 June 1669
" John, peutherer; Jean Alane, married by Mr. Alexander Malcom 22 Sept. 1682
" John, peutherer; his widow. See Jean Allan.
" John, tailor; Alison Mortoun 5 Dec. 1643
" Mary; Andrew Broun, cordiner 11 Apr. 1684
" Patrick, barber; Catharine Anderson 15 July 1664
" Mr. Thomas, minister; Beatrix Criche 12 Oct. 1603
" William, peuderer; Janet Henrie 4 Jan. 1649
Abraham, Thomas, clothier; Margaret Spence 21 Nov. 1644
Acco, John; Beatrice Greg, in the N. K. on 15 July by Dr. Adam 13 July 1688
Achison. See Aitcheson.

Achinwall, John, post; Margaret Pringle 6 Dec. 1625

Adair (Adare), Mr. Alexander; Anna Cuninghame 19 Aug. 1662

" Alison; Umphray Dowie, writer 24 Apr. 1628

" Isobel; Hector Purves, merchant 23 Apr. 1629

" Patrick, soldier; Agnes Scott 27 July 1655

" Robert, merchant; Elizabeth Prestoun 31 Aug. 1667

" Thomas, tailor; Margaret Bailyea 28 Sept. 1654

" William, cordiner; Margaret Johnstoun 29 May 1666

" William, shoemaker; Margaret Johnstoun 12 Feb. 1629

Adam (Adame), Alexander, merchant; Jean Moffet 5 Apr. 1655

" Alexander, virginal-maker; Helen Douglass, married by Mr. Andrew Cant 6 Mar. 1678

" Barbara; Alexander Lindsay, merchant 16 July 1663

" Catharine; William Adam, merchant 21 Jan. 1675

" David, tailor; Anna Cockburn 27 Nov. 1673

" Elizabeth; William Maxwell 23 Nov. 1693

" George, cordiner in Canongate; Bessie Brown 21 May 1699, m. 9 June 1699

" George, tailor; Jean Robertson 20 Jan. 1670

" Gilbert, cordiner; Isobel Collier 1 July 1670

" Giles; Robert Fouller 15 Sept. 1596

" Isobel; Edward Johnstoun, maltman 27 Apr. 1626

" Isobel; William Boog, merchant 6 Aug. 1668

" James, indweller; Janet Broun 1 Feb. 1683

" James, plumber; Elspeth Borthwik 24 Dec. 1657

" James, tailor; Janet Thomson 10 July 1660

" Janet; Richard Wat, poultryman 27 Dec. 1633

" Janet; John Geddes, writer 2 July 1667

" Janet; John Duncan, indweller 15 Sept. 1672

" Janet; John Watson, litster 13 Jan. 1678

" Janet; William Lauther 19 Feb. 1699

" John, mason; Helen Cranston 21 Jan. 1679

" John, Skinner, burgess; Isobel Mislet, in Saltpreston, at Saltpreston 6 Nov. 1698, m. 9 Dec. 1698

" John; Agnes Peacock, m. by a license directed to Mr. William Annand, Dean 28 June 1680

" John, younger; Elizabeth Whyte 29 Mar. 1649

" Katharine; Andrew Fleming 17 Nov. 1700

" Margaret; Patrick Kinaid 28 Apr. 1682

" Margaret; John Davidson 26 May 1700

" Patrick, janitor; Janet Neill 26 Aug. 1647

" Robert, seaman; his widow. See Margaret Adam.

" Robert; Janet Anderson 22 July 1688

" Sarah; William Scheill, merchant 19 Sept. 1661

" Thomas, husbandman; Christian Drummond 7 July 1640

" Thomas, marikin-dresser; Isobel Makmath 5 June 1638

" Thomas, workman; Marion Murdow 19 Mar. 1605

" William, apothecary; Dorothy Smart 1 Dec. 1693

" William, merchant; Susanna Cairnes 8 Feb. 1659

" William, merchant; Catharine Adam 21 Jan. 1675

" William, tailor; Janet Colvill 30 Sept. 1681

Adams, Catharine; James Chalmers, advocate 29 Apr. 1673

" Catharine; Mr. John Halyburton 12 Oct. 1679

Adamson (Adamsone, Adamesoune, Adamsoune), Agnes; William Bartleman 4 Nov. 1656

" Agnes; George Tait, gardener 6 Sept. 1685

" Alexander, fisher; Margaret Wilsoun 1 Feb. 1638

" Alexander, merchant; Katharine Colt 8 Dec. 1596

" Alexander, weaver; Catharine Colt 7 Dec. 1682
**Edinburgh Marriage Register.** [1595-1700.]

Adamson (Adamson, Adamesoune, Adamsoune), Alexander, 
    writer; Grissell Strang 13 Sept. 1655
    widow of William Carse, fleshier 
   ... pro. 20 June 1697
   ... 
Andrew, fleshier, burgess of Edinburgh; Janet Couston 18 June 1628
   ... 17 Oct. 1607
   ... 7 July 1681
   ... 4 Sept. 1666
   ... 8 June 1602
   ... 22 Apr. 1635
   ... 5 July 1642
   ... 23 June 1659
   ... 19 Jan. 1604
   ... Nov. 1600
   ... 7 July 1671
   ... 10 Oct. 1675
   ... 24 June 1680
   ... 15 Sept. 1700
   ... 19 July 1631
   ... 10 Nov. 1659
   ... 14 May 1646
   ... 6 June 1673
   ... 27 Aug. 1678
   ... 12 Apr. 1669
   ... 1 Feb. 1610
   ... 8 Apr. 1607
   ... 19 Aug. 1681
   ... 10 Dec. 1674
   ... 10 Aug. 1613
   ... 9 May 1615
   ... 22 July 1692
   ... 7 Oct. 1681
   ... 14 Feb. 1626
   ... 3 Dec. 1695
   ... 6 June 1624
   ... 28 Apr. 1626
   ... 18 June 1611
   ... (sic) 16 Oct. 1673
   ... 12 Oct. 1648
   ... 18 Nov. 1686
   ... 4 Jan. 1632
   ... 18 Jan. 1661
   ... 5 July 1667
   ... 28 Dec. 1686
   ... 7 July 1664
   ... 13 June 1670
   ... 29 Dec. 1687
   ... 14 Feb. 1611
   ... 1 May 1628
   ... 25 Nov. 1664
   ... 16 Feb. 1643
   ... 30 July 1647
   ... 10 Oct. 1662
   ... 10 Jan. 1675
   ... 23 June 1612
Adamson (Adamsone, Adamesoune, Adamsoune), James, weaver; Marion Lauder 28 Dec. 1626
James, weaver; Janet Cuninghame 5 Dec. 1639
James; Janet Hunter 7 May 1618
James; Isobel Cuninghame 11 Oct. 1631
Janet; George Matthie, merchant 28 June 1631
Janet; Alexander Somervell, violer 19 June 1634
Janet; William Montgomerie 22 Feb. 1644
Janet; John Thomson, violer 10 Apr. 1651
Janet; Allan Fultoun, mason 29 Nov. 1666
Janet; John Cornwell 19 Oct. 1671
Janet; George Cathcart, gardener 1 June 1677
Mr. John, minister; Marion Auchmoutie 2 July 1606
Mr. John, writer; Christian Hodge 23 Sept. 1624
Mr. John; Janet Hay 19 July 1621
Mr. John; Janet Gordoun 5 Jan. 1666
John, flesher; Margaret Fynlaysone 10 July 1617
John, merchant; Marjory Robertse 4 Oct. 1655
John, merchant; Rachel Spear 24 Mar. 1657
John, stabler; Catharine Keder 17 June 1658
John, tailor; Janet Aikman 6 Feb. 1623
John, tailor; Margaret Makmorane 30 Apr. 1629
John, tailor; Margaret Nymmo 3 Aug. 1631
John, weaver; Janet Duncan 13 Dec. 1622
John; Marion Robesoune 25 June 1595
John; Marion Boyd 20 Aug. 1655
John; Agnes Orrestoun 14 Dec. 1671
John; Jane Paterson 21 June 1689
Lilias; John Douglass, feltmaker 4 Aug. 1671
Margaret; Ralph Pennie, traveller 28 June 1598
Margaret; James Scot 17 June 1600
Margaret; Duncan Gilchrist, merchant 1 Oct. 1600
Margaret; Alexander Pantoun, workman 27 July 1609
Margaret; William Foster 20 Oct. 1619
Margaret; James Wilsoun, flesher 3 Aug. 1630
Margaret; Thomas Laurie, tailor 25 Oct. 1634
Margaret; Robert Craw, mariner 2 Mar. 1652
Margaret; Patrick Hamiltoun, baker 15 July 1658
Margaret; John Archbald 21 July 1682
Margaret; Benjamin Hastie 10 Dec. 1699
Margaret; James Fairbarn 24 Mar. 1700
Marion; William Bennie, brewer 15 June 1629
Marion; John Bower, shoemaker 4 Dec. 1632
Marion; William Smyth, merchant 4 Nov. 1635
Marion; James Aidie, husbandman 15 June 1636
Mary; Mr. Andrew Moore, doctor of physic 18 Aug. 1646
Michael, flesher; Isobel Drysdale 21 Sept. 1597
Michael, flesher; Catherine Forrest 7 Aug. 1617
Patrick; Beggs Brown 22 Mar. 1597
Peter, wright; Janet Hill 27 Nov. 1634
Peter, wright; Margaret Scotte 12 Feb. 1646
Peter, wright; Janet Lamb 3 July 1663
Rebecca; William Bannatyne 1 Nov. 1649
Rebecca; George Grahame, merchant 10 Nov. 1676
Richard, workman; Marion Ellote 6 Aug. 1639
Robert, baker; Grisel Lyell 14 Nov. 1637
Robert, cordiner; Rachel Johnstoun 13 Dec. 1655
Robert, weaver; Bessie Finlay 5 Nov. 1651
Robert, weaver; Margaret Gourley vide 11 Jan. 1672
Robert, writer; Marion Nisbet 1 June 1660
Robert; Margaret Makcullo 2 Jan. 1642
Edinburgh Marriage Register. [1595-1700.]

Adamson (Adamsone, Adamesoune, Adamsoune), Sarah ; John

King
Thomas, apothecary ; Agnes Fairlie
Thomas, workman ; Christian Watsoune
Thomas ; Marie Cowsland
William, flesher ; Margaret Allane
William, flesher ; Christian Ramsay
William, flesher ; Janet Jamesone
William, marikin-maker ; Sarah Lytle

See also Adieson.

Aderson, Margaret ; John Mawer, shoemaker

Adie. See Adie.

Adinstoun (Adingstoun, Adinston), of that Ilk, James ; Margaret

Kinloch
Alexander ; Euphame Weddell
Beatrix ; Samuel Burnet, merchant
Beatrix ; Daniel Melvill, writer
Beatrix ; David Mitchelsone, younger, merchant
Catharine ; James Somervell, baker
(Adiston), Catharine ; James Stewart
Christian ; John Heart, baker
Christian ; William Bell, wright
Elizabeth ; James Dickson, merchant
Eupham ; George Turneble, baker
George, baker ; Margaret Andersonne
George, litter ; Catharine Beg
George, wright ; Catharine Arnot
Henry, flesher ; Isobel Brand
Isobel ; David Brown, slater
James, merchant ; Catharine Dobie
James, tylor ; Catharine M'Karris
James ; Annabel Ramsay
Janet ; John Marchell, lorimer
John, baker ; Janet Miller
John, maltman ; Janet Hill
John, merchant ; Beatrix Sutie
Laurence, baker ; Grizel Law, married be Mr. William
Annand, Dean
Marion ; Patrick Bell, merchant
Marion ; Charles Gray
Robert, skinner ; Jean Muir
Thomas, merchant ; Beatrix Woddell

Admyston, William ; Catharine Buchanan

Ædie (Adie, Aedie), Andrew, skinner ; Margaret Ramsay
Bessie ; Thomas Steill, Baker
Catharine ; Archibald Lasoun, cadger
Christian ; Thomas Finlatour, weaver
Helen ; William Gay, sergeant in the Regiment of Foot Guards
James, husbandman ; Marion Adamsone
James, stabler ; Alison Bisset
James, weaver ; Catharine Hoggen
Janet ; John Easther, weaver
Janet ; James Edwart, weaver
Janet ; John Moncrief, cordiner
John, soldier ; Janet Rankin, by warrant of Bishop of Edinburgh to Mr. George Trotter
John, tailor ; Margaret Henrsoune
John, tailor ; Elizabeth Menteith
Margaret ; John Gray, stabler
Margaret ; Andrew Campbell, cook
Aëdie (Adie, Aëdie), Margaret ; Robert Anderson 15 Feb. 1685
  Mary; Andrew Walker 27 Oct. 1700
  Robert, flesher; Margaret Bennet 21 Feb. 1645
  Robert, Skinner; Margaret Thomson 4 Feb. 1613
  Robert, Skinner; Bessie Symountoun 7 Aug. 1633
  Thomas, merchant; Janet Mitchel 19 Dec. 1648
  Walter, quarrier; Catharine Steill 2 May 1626

Aëdeson (Aëdesone), Christian; John Gillespie, messenger 2 May 1611
  Isobel; John Kay, baker 3 Aug. 1632
  James, mason; Catharine Davie 12 Oct. 1615
  Margaret; Robert Smyth, merchant 15 Apr. 1619
  Robert, baker; Marie Lowtit 23 Nov. 1631

See also Adamson.

Aëles, Patrick, cordiner; Margaret Donaldson 10 Feb. 1648

Aëson (Aësone, Aisounse), Catharine; John Richie, weaver 4 Feb. 1608
  Janet; Thomas Russell, cordiner 28 June 1610

See also Easson.

Affleck. See Auchinleck.

Agask, Marion; James Wardlaw, stabler 27 Oct. 1646

Agnew, Alexander, merchant; Elizabeth Thomson, Kirkcaldy
  Alexander, soldier; Marion Maconochie, married disorderly 9 June 1652
  Alexander, tailor; Isobel Ryssie 12 June 1691
  Alexander; Janet Hardie, married by Mr. John Robertson 9 Feb. 1632
  Helen; Alexander Fergusson 21 Sept. 1681
  John, merchant; Agnes Auld 16 Oct. 1608
  Margaret; Martin Clunie, workman 16 Feb. 1663
  Mary; Andrew Torrence 7 July 1664
  Ahannay, (Hannay), of Sorbie, John; Christian Bla
  of Sorbie, Andrew, apparent; Sibilla Heriot 22 June 1626

See also Hannay.

Aikford (Aikfoord, Aikfurd), Janet; George Alexander, stabler 8 Aug. 1686
  William; Katharine Bissat 14 Apr. 1596

Aikinhead (Aikinhead, Aikenhead), Mr. Adam; Anna Maxwell
  Alexander, merchant; Isobel Mawer 16 June 1638
  Alexander, writer; Helen Trotter 16 Apr. 1635
  David; Agnes Edmistoun 10 June 1641
  David; Anna Hay 8 Jan. 1647
  David; Barbara Nisbet 19 July 1655
  Elizabeth; James Danielstoun, goldsmith 15 July 1607
  Helen; James Dobie, silk weaver 10 Dec. 1680
  Isobel; James Johnstoun 16 Jan. 1679
  James, apothecary; Helen Ramsay 23 Oct. 1667
  James, tailor; Margaret Wood 15 July 1630
  James, tailor; Agnes Ireland 13 Apr. 1643
  James, weaver; Bessie Kerse 17 Nov. 1653
  James; Agnes Donaldson, by warrant of my Lord Edin-
  burgh to Mr. John Hamilton 22 Jan. 1685
  Jane; James Maistertoun 13 July 1595
  Janet; John Ramsay, writer 14 July 1633
  Janet; Adam Nisbet, lawful son of Sir Alexander N. of
  West Nisbet 24 Mar. 1653
  Janet; John Wauchope of Hill 25 Nov. 1670
  Janet; Mr. James Boigne 4 Sept. 1690
  Margaret; John Johnstoun, merchant 18 Feb. 1679
  Marion; Mr. Patrick Landill, minister 23 July 1666
  Marion; Alexander Seatoun, merchant 5 July 1660
Aikenhead (Aikenhead, Aikenheim), Patrick; Jean Brown, vide 18 Feb. 1679

Patrick; Mrs. Grizel Durhame, by warrant of Bishop of Edinburgh, to Mr. George Trotter 24 Apr. 1685
Mr. Thomas, commissary; Jean Hume 28 Dec. 1641
Thomas, merchant; Agnes Smyth 1 Jan. 1600

Aikman, Agnes; Andrew Blakie, cook 8 June 1597
Agnes; William Clerk, baker 23 Nov. 1677
Andrew, indweller; Janet Bell 30 July 1669
Andrew, writer; Sibylla Dickson 27 Apr. 1654
Anna; James Carmure, merchant 1 Feb. 1604
Archibald, officer; Marion Swenton 15 July 1647
Archibald, pasment weaver; Janet Ros 30 Apr. 1622
Bartlumo, chirurgeon; Bessie Thomasone 8 June 1602
Bartholomew, chirurgeon; Janet Logane 10 Jan. 1611
Beatrix; John Hay, slater 3 Dec. 1633
Beatrix; James Bairie, mason 19 Aug. 1656
Beatrix; John Thomson, indweller in South Leith 15 June 1660
Christian; John Walker, maltman 15 Jan. 1652
David, trunkmaker; Margaret Tailer 12 Aug. 1679
Elizabeth; Thomas Cessfuird, stabler 10 Feb. 1671
Elizabeth; Thomas Cesfuird, merchant 13 Dec. 1696
Eupham; Mr. John Bayne, writer 3 Oct. 1643
Eupham; Thomas Dunbar, merchant 5 June 1677
Gavin, tailor; Margaret Lauder 12 Aug. 1664
George, merchant; Margaret Fleming 15 Dec. 1636
Helen; James Gilleis, gentleman 24 Aug. 1631
Helen; Alexander Forbes 8 May 1698
Henry, chirurgeon; Jean Clerk 11 Oct. 1623
Henry, chirurgeon; Grisel Mershell 3 Mar. 1614
Isobel; Thomas Buu, workman 7 Jan. 1629
Captain James; Margaret Straten, d. of deceased Mr. Arthur S. of Kirkysde, minister of the Gospel, pro. 15 Oct. 1699
James, Commissary Clerk of Argyle; Elizabeth Ross 18 June 1688
James, tailor; Margaret Inglis 15 Dec. 1601
James, son of William A., indweller; Agnes Hutchison, d. of Alexander H., maltman in Canonnmils 1 May 1698
James; Elizabeth Wilson 6 Nov. 1684
James; Margaret May 23 Apr. 1696
Janet; John Walker, cooper 17 Sept. 1622
Janet; John Adamsone, tailor 6 Feb. 1623
Janet; Thomas Forgoun, tailor 13 June 1633
Janet; Thomas Fryfe, baker 20 May 1656
Janet; James Robertsone 7 Jan. 1662
Jean; George Suitie 4 June 1691
John; maltman; Margaret Robertson, widow of Michael Crumblie, flesher 2 June 1692
John, merchant; Janet Sincler 20 Nov. 1651
John, merchant; Margaret Henrysone 11 Apr. 1662
John, tailor; Marion Greir 21 July 1599
John, workman; Janet Cuthbertsone 6 June 1637
John, workman; Margaret Tailer 25 Nov. 1698
John, workman; Beatrix Laurie 11 June 1682
John; Margaret Brown 30 Aug. 1667
Margaret; Thomas Mow, merchant 8 June 1602
Margaret; William Bennet, tailor 15 June 1632
Margaret; George Harper, tailor 24 Nov. 1636
Margaret; William Brown, writer 5 Oct. 1643
Marion; Mr. James Hunter, minister 30 Aug. 1598
Marion; Andrew Purves of Purveshaugh 15 Feb. 1656
Aikman, Marion; James M'Lurg, merchant 12 Mar. 1668
" Marion; John Naper, maltman 2 Apr. 1669
" Mawse; John Harlaw, saddler 8 May 1664
" Peter, baker; Marion Burehill 29 Nov. 1598
" Robert, merchant; Elizabeth Hutoun 7 May 1618
" Robert, merchant; Janet Gibsone 15 June 1631
" Robert, merchant; Agnes Trotter 1 July 1641
" Robert, merchant; Elspeth Porteous 26 Oct. 1655
" Robert, merchant; Janet Murray 9 Feb. 1667
" Robert, merchant; Helen Allan, widow of James Hab- kirk, surgeon 30 Dec. 1690
" William, workman; Margaret Bulloch 27 Aug. 1668
Ainslie (Ainsly), Adam, feltmaker; Margaret Hastie 2 July 1691
" Adam, listter; Agnes Lindsay 5 Nov. 1668
" Alexander, merchant; Elizabeth Gray 17 Mar. 1693
" Andrew, merchant; Marion Wilkie 15 July 1613
" Anna; Walter Guthrey 31 Dec. 1686
" Anna; William Hepburn 26 Feb. 1691
" Bessie; George Hammilton, merchant 28 Aug. 1617
" Catharine; Adam Johnestoun, mason 15 July 1697
" Eupham; James Ross 26 Nov. 1685
" Helen; John Mawer, tailor 29 June 1699
" Helen; Alexander Petersone, shoemaker 26 June 1629
" Helen; Constantine Steven, smith 7 Aug. 1663
" Isobel; John Carstaires, fiar of Kinconquher 26 Apr. 1649
" Isobel; Thomas Noble 17 Jan. 1686
" James, merchant; Anna Harper 24 June 1658
" James, messenger; Elspeth Imbrie 15 Feb. 1680
" James, tailor; Bessie Waker 13 Oct. 1670
" Janet; Mr. James Vinram 4 Jan. 1642
" John, mason; Agnes Blaikie 12 July 1626
" John, writer; Elizabeth Ker 4 July 1604
" Margaret; Andrew Nidrie, merchant 10 June 1634
" Margaret; William Anderson, mason 21 Dec. 1677
" Marion; James Henrie, shoemaker 23 Aug. 1627
" Marion; Laurence Cuninghame of Barns 17 Aug. 1648
" Thomas, mason; Janet Kincaid 8 Dec. 1630

See also Aenislie.

Ainsloe, Dalstone, goldsmith; Anna Walters 1 July 1677
Ainsworth, George, soldier; Catharine Young 7 Feb. 1656
Air, Francis, weaver; Janet Gowrie 1 Feb. 1637
" Robert, smith; Margaret Young 1 Dec. 1643
" Robert, weaver; Christian Young 25 Oct. 1642
Aird, Agnes; Adam Girdwood, shoemaker 25 June 1657
" Annas; Mr. Thomas Gow 23 Apr. 1691
" James, merchant; Susanna Muir, married by Mr. John Robertson 29 Apr. 1680
" John, flesher; Agnes Brown 10 Dec. 1674
" Rachel; William Lorimer, merchant 6 June 1644
" Thomas, feltmaker; Janet Harrowar 18 Feb. 1674
" Thomas, indweller; Margaret Symm 12 July 1676
" Thomas, stabler, his widow. See Margaret Syme.
" William, flesher; Margaret Maxwell, d. of deceased Robert M., flesher, burgess, N. K. 23 Feb. 1696, m. 12 Mar. 1696
Airth, (Arthe), Christian; John Fleming, tailor 4 June 1675
" David, student in divinity; Margaret Abercrombie 17 Mar. 1657
" Geils; John Maistoun, glaisswright 6 July 1655
" Margaret; James Rychardsoune 15 Sept. 1596
" Margaret; John Lyndsay, indweller 24 July 1662
" Thomas, merchant; Rachel Kynneir 1 Aug. 1660
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Aitcheson (Acheson, Acheson, Aichisone, Aitchesoune, Aitcheson), Agnes ; John Gordon, 12 July 1598

Agnes ; James Stevinsone, merchant 14 Jan. 1636

Agnes ; Gavin Thomson 16 Dec. 1681

Alexander, indweller ; Jean Wilson, d. of deceased

Robert W., glover, burgess 15 Dec. 1700, m. 31 Dec. 1700

Alison ; Patrick Cunninghame, cordiner 4 Dec. 1666

Andrew, tailor ; Isobel Breadfoot 23 July 1639

Andrew, writer ; Lavisa Borthwike, married be Mr.

William Annand, Dean 28 Apr. 1676

Barbara ; Thomas Ker, tailor 22-27 July 1613

Catharine ; George Hay 19 Nov. 1685

Christian ; George Jode, writer 7 Nov. 1699

Christian ; William Andersone, merchant 17 Feb. 1648

Christian ; Thomas Porteous, weaver 1 July 1675

Elizabeth ; Quentin Love 11 Mar. 1597

Elizabeth ; Mr. Alexander Eleis, merchant 6 Feb. 1695

Elizabeth ; John Miggot, smith 9 May 1633

Elizabeth ; Robert Ross 11 Jan. 1678

Eupham ; James Myttchell, merchant 10 Feb. 1602

Gilbert, merchant ; Catharine Masoune 3 Nov. 1697

Gilbert, merchant ; Jean Scot 4 June 1663

Helen ; Henry Smeatoun, merchant 23 May 1604

Helen ; John Liddaill, officer 7 June 1649

Helen ; John Watson, stabler 16 Jan. 1668

Helen ; John Willson, indweller 3 June 1669

Helen ; Walter Symson 23 Nov. 1682

Helen ; Robert Dobie 1 July 1686

Isobel ; Robert Trotter, marikin-dresser 13 Jan. 1622

Isobel ; James Bole, tanner 10 Dec. 1639

Isobel ; William Alexander, indweller 26 Apr. 1666

Isobel, Robert Thomson, indweller 18 July 1684

Mr. James ; Jean Eedyer 8 Apr. 1654

James, engraver ; Helen Dewart 26 Nov. 1675

James, merchant ; Jeals Book 10 Dec. 1612

James, printer ; Alison Bain 26 June 1679

James, weaver ; Agnes Young 4 Jan. 1667

Janet ; Charles Robertson 12 June 1668

Jean ; John Morison 29 Oct. 1685

Jean ; Daniel Sympson 29 May 1698

Jean ; Adam Gordoun 1 Jan. 1699

Mr. John ; Elspet Chalmer 11 Sep. 1623

Mr. John ; Elizabeth Hepburne 22 Nov. 1639

John, baker ; Bessie Thornburn 18 July 1690

John, portioner of Innersesk ; Rachel Mawer 12 May 1602

John, workman ; Agnes Gray 24 Jan. 1609

John, writer ; Helen Hume 30 Dec. 1641

Lawrence, merchant ; Janet Mathesoune 3 Aug. 1602

Magdalene ; Samuel Levingstoun, merchant 30 Jan. 1640

Margaret ; John Balfour, baker 31 May 1621

Margaret ; James Small, cooper 12 Nov. 1629

Margaret ; Steven Cutle, indweller 10 May 1696

Margaret ; John Richardson 8 Jan. 1699

Mary ; Robert Erskin, cordiner 16 June 1625

Mary ; John Anderson, baker 23 Apr. 1668

Michael, dagmaker ; Margaret Merschel 24 Feb. 1646

Nicholas ; Archibald Kincaid 31 Dec. 1639

Patrick, cook ; Marion Killpatrick 25 Apr. 1667

Robert, merchant ; Margaret Blabairne 25 Oct. 1610

Robert, merchant ; Anna Keltie 23 Feb. 1647

Thomas, workman ; Isobel Dqds 2 Dec. 1613
Aitcheson (Acheson, Achesoune, Achisone, Aitchesoune, Aitchison), William, mason; Margaret Richeman 20 Feb. 1605
   William, mason; Isobel Man 3 Jan. 1609
   William; Bessie Thomsole 15 June 1595

Aitkin (Aikin, Aikine, Aitkine), of Midlengrange, Alexander;
   Catharine Melrose
   Agnes; James Drysdale, maltman 25 Nov. 1658
   Agnes; Alexander Douglass, baker 26 Nov. 1674
   Alexander, brewer; Janet Ker 21 Jan. 1664
   Alexander, merchant; Catharine Fleeming 15 Sept. 1630
   Alexander, pipemaker; Agnes Henderson 4 Nov. 1680
   Alexander, tailor; Margaret Somervell 19 July 1636
   Alexander, tasker; Margaret Knox 2 Nov. 1677
   Alexander; Marion Aitkin 9 June 1642
   Alexander, Janet Barbour 12 Dec. 1665
   Alexander; Janet Lisk 22 Nov. 1677
   Andrew, baker; Jean Leatch 4 Oct. 1633
   Andrew, flesher; Dorathie Henrysone 19 Feb. 1613
   Andrew; Jane Craig, by Dr. Adam in N. K. 18 Oct. 1688
   Anna; William Johnstoun 19 May 1700
   Barbara; James Stevin, whipman 11 June 1618
   Beatrich; John Aitkin, weaver 25 Aug. 1648
   Begis; John Grahame, baker 28 Feb. 1598
   Bessie; Patrick Knox 29 May 1610
   Bessie; Alexander Horsbrook, merchant 25 June 1640
   Catharine; James Veitch, tailor 27 July 1615
   Catharine; James Blaikie, stabler 16 Dec. 1628
   Catharine; David Adamsone, flesher 12 Nov. 1639
   Catharine; Henry Horne, cordiner 8 June 1648
   Catharine; Alexander Robertson, flesher 6 Apr. 1576
   Catharine; Alexander Tweddail 29 Mar. 1696
   Christian; Archibald Hamilton, tasker 26 June 1666
   Christian; Henry Sympsoon 24 Sept. 1699
   David, cordiner; Helen Richardson 21 Dec. 1666
   David, cordiner; Jean Peacock 12 Dec. 1679
   David, cordiner; Mary Crombie 25 Apr. 1684
   Elizabeth; John Richardsoune, merchant 6 June 1605
   Elspeth; John Dow 19 Jan. 1603
   Harry, wright; Marion Fairlie 5 June 1633
   Helen; Thomas Harvie 8 Dec. 1601
   Helen; William Howesoune 16 June 1602
   Helen; John Paslay 13 June 1604
   Helen; Robert Howden, weaver 19 Nov. 1680
   Helen; William Chapman, indweller 18 July 1682
   Isobel; James Henrysoune, collector 23 July 1660
   Isobel; Thomas Harper, cordiner 1 Apr. 1647
   Isobel; James Hutchesoune, tailor 6 June 1662
   Isobel; John Beddan, indweller 12 Aug. 1675
   Isobel; Charles Greig 3 Oct. 1683
   Isobel; Jane Plenderleith 16 Dec. 1692
   Isobel; Alexander Lawson, tailor 28 Mar. 1697
   James, baker; Margaret Waterstoun 12 Dec. 1616
   James, indweller; Christian Miller 13 Dec. 1672
   James, merchant; Janet Lewis 30 Oct. 1621
   James, peatherer; Janet Guthrie 2 Apr. 1663
   James, weaver; Margaret Alexander 2 June 1687
   James, wright; Margaret Lambert 4 Aug. 1648
   James, writer; Elspeth Johnstoun 20 Oct. 1619
   James; Janet B(?P)otchen, by warrant of Bishop of Edinburgh 29 Nov. 1688
   Janet; John Rae, merchant 16 Aug. 1614
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Aitkin (Aikin, Aikine, Aikicine), Janet; John Oliver, brewer 23 Nov. 1631

Janet; John Tennent, merchant 4 July 1637
Janet; James Scheil, weaver 17 Oct. 1639
Janet; Gabriel Blair, writer 4 May 1640
Janet; James Adamson, mason 25 Nov. 1644
Janet; Nicoll Levingstoun, cordiner 15 Sept. 1665
Janet; James Fluckart, weaver 24 June 1679
Janet; Robert Milne, weaver 16 June 1682
Janet; John Bower, cordiner 1 Dec. 1691
Janet; Thomas Ronaldson 19 May 1700
Jean; Alexander Smyth, skinner 22 Aug. 1622
John, baker; Mause Stuart 14 Jan. 1635
John, brewer; Margaret Skleater 22 Apr. 1664
John, fermorar in Streabrock; Isobel Bell 1 Dec. 1647
John, gardener; Anna Henrysone 23 Mar. 1647
John, hatmaker; Catharine Drydsaill 9 Apr. 1611
John, lister; Janet Stevin 4 Feb. 1608
John, packman; Helen Hunter 1 Oct. 1634
John, tailor; Jean Thomson 17 June 1681
John, weaver; Beatrix Aitkin 25 Aug. 1648
John, weaver; Isobel Beg 10 July 1674
John, workman; Marion Dembie 22 Dec. 1612
John, wright; Helen Young 30 Nov. 1603
John, wright, burgess of the Canongate; Margaret Forsyth, d. of John F., farmer at Dirleton 7 Nov. 1697, m. 10 Dec. 1697

John, in Dondas; Helen Wallace, married in Dalmeny 14 June 1694

John; Bessie Sanders, by warrant to Mr. John Ferquard 18 Mar. 1686
Katharine; William Ross 1 Dec. 1730
Lilias; William Currie, in the West Kirk, test. 5 July 1610
Margaret; James Listoun, tailor 5 Mar. 1600
Margaret; Robert Ray, marikin-maker 15 Feb. 1603
Margaret; Thomas Bard, turner 8 July 1606
Margaret; James Ker 8 Dec. 1615
Margaret; George Schanks, weaver 7 June 1642
Margaret; Andrew Russell, coriar 16 Nov. 1643
Margaret; John Dowglas, merchant 9 Dec. 1647
Margaret; David Walker, tailor 23 Dec. 1651
Margaret; James Somervell, husbandman 4 June 1567
Margaret; James Lin 15 Apr. 1687
Margaret; Charles Keith 27 Apr. 1688
Marion; James Smyth, tailor 22 June 1632
Marion; Thomas Dowglas, stabler 6 July 1641
Marion; Andrew Hardie, packman 23 Sept. 1641
Marion; Alexander Aitkin 9 June 1642
Marion; Alexander Henderson, writer 17 June 1670
Marion; James Mitchell, cook 12 Mar. 1674
Marion; David Oughteronie 1 June 1688
Marion; William Smith 20 Feb. 1690
Marion; John Lauristoun, indweller 4 Dec. 1690
Marion; James Brown, weaver 30 May 1697
Martha; Thomas Waugh, packman 7 June 1638
Mary; James Johnston 19 Jan. 1685
Mungo, cordiner; Janet Gilchrist 11 Oct. 1614
Mungo, cordiner; Catharine Whytlaw 10 July 1617
Mungo, shoemaker; Isobel Lunaine 18 Jan. 1632
Patrick, cordiner; Lilias Wilsoun 5 Dec. 1622
Richard; Bessie Rychardsoune 10 Nov. 1596
Robert, cook; Marion Cairnecross 2 June 1601
Aitkin (Aikin, Aikine, Aitkine), Robert, merchant; Elspeth Weare

Robert, merchant; Janet Somervell 13 Oct. 1608
Robert, workman; Rachel Gibson, d. of James G., tailor 14 Sept. 1647

Helen; Helen Braidfoot 10 May 1696, m. 2 June 1696
Robert: Helen Braidfoot 1 June 1677
Samuel, baker; Christian Gilphillan 11 June 1668
Thomas, chapman; Eupham Weir 22 Jan. 1636
Thomas, fishmonger; Elspeth Henrysoune 4 Feb. 1668
Thomas, fishmonger; Margaret Whyte 15 July 1613
Thomas, fisher; Isobel Wright 22 May 1691

Thomas; Helen Bathgate, by Mr. David Guild 11 June 1687

Thomas; Elizabeth Davie 8 June 1686
William, bookbinder; Margaret Cunningham 12 June 1679
William, bookbinder; Margaret Thomson 25 Nov. 1681
William, bookbinder; his widow. See Anna Ker.
William, flesher; Isobel Turnbull 21 June 1670
William, locksmith, indweller: Jean M'Callon, d. of James M., cutler.

Aitkiness, William, fletcher; Elizabeth Stevin 20 Oct. 1654
William, fletcher; Elizabeth Campbell 21 Aug. 1662

Aitkison, Elspeth; George Brown, tailor 16 June 1681
Aitrick, William; Margaret Forbess 29 July 1686
Akinstall, Margaret; Constantine Wooldridge, joiner 24 Oct. 1644
Alaster, Janet; John Forbes, merchant 14 Dec. 1615
Albert, Janet; William Fleeming, skinner 20 June 1644
Acolm (Alcorne), Barbara; David Baird 13 Mar. 1698
Mr. Henry; Margaret Henderson 15 Aug. 1671
Alder, William, Englishman, tailor; Christian Whyt 27 Oct. 1659
Aldridge, Thomas, soldier; Agnes Bowie 30 Dec. 1656

Alexander, of Corsclayes, Robert; Isobel Scrimgeor 23 Aug. 1696

Agnes; John Moore, notary 25 Sept. 1640
Agnes; Patrick Alexander, baker 2 July 1648
Agnes; Patrick Hepburn 23 Apr. 1686
Agnes; Mr. David Bayn 9 Dec. 1692
Alexander, tailor; Marion Lindsay 7 Nov. 1673
Alison; Thomas Anderson, soldier 27 Nov. 1677
Alison; James Stivinson, surgeon 17 Jan. 1686
Andrew, brewer; Janet M'Dougall 18 July 1661
Andrew, indweller; Isobel Burnet 9 Jan. 1673
Andrew, mariner; Isobel Duncan 22 Jan. 1686
Andrew, merchant; Janet Oliver 4 July 1650
Andrew, tailor; Anna Johnstown 20 Sept. 1682
Andrew; Catharine Miles, m. 22 Aug. by Mr. Thomas Wilkie in Cannongate meeting-house 24 Aug. 1688

Anna; Mr. David Alexander 16 Dec. 1681
Anna; Thomas Scott 28 Apr. 1700
Beatrix; Andrew Scott, workman 4 Oct. 1666
Bessie; Robert Malcombe 2 June 1601
Bessie; James Cochrane, merchant 19 Oct. 1618
Bessie; Andrew Leyis, tailor 7 Dec. 1669
Catharine; Patrick Inglis, mariner 7 Nov. 1639
Catharine; John Galbreath, weaver 22 Apr. 1646
Catharine; George Harlaw, merchant 15 Aug. 1648
Catharine; David Calderwood, baker 15 June 1655
Catharine; James Meny, tailor 20 June 1672
Catharine; Richard Maitland, writer 22 July 1686
Alexander, Catharine; John Harper
  " 7 Nov. 1690
Charles; Bessie Able
  " 23 May 1679
Christian; James M'Culloch, brewer
  " 28 June 1678
Christian; James Somervail
  " 25 Aug. 1700
Mr. David; Anna Alexander, married by Mr. William
  " 16 Dec. 1681
Annand, Dean
David, candlemaker; Christian Gladstains
  " 23 Sept. 1664
Elizabeth; James Kinneir, writer
  " 24 Feb. 1642
Elizabeth; William Wauchope, merchant
  " 11 Aug. 1642
Elizabeth; Malcolm Leishman, cordiner
  " 23 Oct. 1662
Elspeth; John Winram, merchant
  " 4 Oct. 1621
Elspeth; Robert Smyth, clockmaker
  " 17 Aug. 1660
Elspeth; Robert Wood, cordiner
  " 23 Nov. 1682
Mr. George, advocate; May Campbell, married by
  " 9 Jan. 1682
Mr. John Ferquhar
George, stabler; Margaret Wilson
  " 23 June 1657
George, stabler; Janet Aikfoord, by Mr. Alexander
  " 8 Aug. 1686
Ramsay
George, tailor; Agnes Fairservice
  " 26 Nov. 1640
George, tailor; Janet Anderson
  " 25 Feb. 1646
Gilbert, tailor; Janet Balmaine
  " 15 May 1610
Gilbert; Margaret Frissell
  " 22 Dec. 1663
Grizel; Peter Colquhoun, tailor
  " 2 Jan. 1649
Grizel; William Cowie, soldier
  " 29 Sept. 1674
Helen; George Weir, brewer
  " 2 June 1668
Helen; John Grant, writer
  " 21 Oct. 1681
Helen; John Stewart
  " 20 Oct. 1700
Isobel; William Hereis, tailor
  " 4 Jan. 1638
Isobel; George Mutter
  " 28 Nov. 1644
Isobel; William Walker, husbandman
  " 22 Apr. 1646
Isobel; Thomas Hutchesone, glover
  " 11 Nov. 1653
Isobel; Thomas Bartlman, tailor
  " 30 Oct. 1662
James, candlemaker; Giles Stainhouse
  " 27 Mar. 1674
James, cordiner; Isobel Trotter
  " 17 June 1679
James, indweller; Bessie Howison, married at St.
  " Cutberr's
James, maltman; Isobel Waterstoun
  " 29 Nov. 1659
James, miller; Christian Anderson
  " 26 Aug. 1613
James, painter; Agnes Wauchop
  " 10 Dec. 1669
James, painter; Catharine M'Chrie
  " 13 Nov. 1674
James, elder, painter; Jean Grier, widow of James
  " 4 July 1697, m. 12 Aug. 1697
Hamilton, painter
James, schoolmaster; Agnes Bell
  " 27 Nov. 1656
James, stabler; Helen Symson
  " 4 Mar. 1647
James, tailor; Elspeth Hill
  " 11 June 1650
James, tailor, indweller; Jean Shiels, d. of deceased
  " 5 Jan. 1696, m. 31 Jan. 1696
David S. at Selkirk
James, weaver; Marjory Sym
  " 15 Apr. 1618
James, weaver; Margaret Hird
  " 17 Oct. 1643
James; Margaret Strymgeour
  " 14 Aug. 1656
Janet; Thomas Oustian
  " 30 Dec. 1606
Janet; George Sharp, merchant
  " 2 Aug. 1610
Janet; William Wylie, weaver
  " 28 Nov. 1616
Janet; James Vandell
  " 3 Apr. 1627
Janet; Hew Verth, mealmaker
  " 24 Nov. 1642
Janet; William Alexander, merchant
  " 13 Apr. 1649
Janet; Alexander Foster, wright
  " 9 Sept. 1651
Janet; Alexander Slowen, baker
  " 2 June 1659
Janet; George Dawling
  " 21 Nov. 1662
Janet; James Kello, indweller
  " 27 Oct. 1671
Janet; John Mitchell, cordiner
  " 20 June 1673
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Alexander, Janet; William Bruce
Janet; William Young, mason
Janet; George Johnstoun, indweller
Jean; William Norie, merchant
Jean; James Manson, writer
Jean; Alexander Inglis, lister
Jean; John Hay, writer
Jean; Mr. William Spence
Jean; James Dinning
Mr. John; Lucress Milne
John, baker; Alison Sandelands
John, candlermaker; Isobel Small
John, candlermaker; Sophia Ross
John, clockmaker; Margaret Young
John, cordiner; Isobel Pollok
John, listter; Eupham Mercer
John, merchant; Margaret Smyth
John, skinner; Janet Ramsay
John, tanner; Isobel Webster, married at Halyrud-house, by Mr. Robert Mortimer, memento.
John, weaver; Janet Moore
Jean, writer; Agnes Andersone
Jean, Janet Wallis
Jean; Helen Landels
Katharine; John Small, merchant
Katharine; Thomas Wentoun, merchant
Leonard; Janet Dykes
Lilias; Alexander Wilsone, workman
Malcolm, weaver; Bessie Boog
Margaret; Hew Oseburne
Margaret; Patrick Robertsone, husbandman
Margaret; John Ritchie, writer
Margaret; James Lowrie, writer
Margaret; Alexander Bell, woolfinner
Margaret; Francis Cathcairt, merchant
Margaret; George Somervell, writer
Margaret; James Legat, tailor
Margaret; James Gordon
Margaret; James Patoun, blacksmith
Margaret; James Aitkine, weaver
Margaret; Walter Brown, listter
Margaret; James Colvill
Margaret; Thomas Moncrief
Marion; James Gairdner, workman
Marion; Alexander Rule, lorimer
Marion; William Bryce, tailor
Marion; Andrew Bishop, writer
Marion; James Irvin
Martha; Alexander Burnet, listter
Mary; John Whyte, baker
Mary; Alexander Finlawson
Masia; Thomas Blak, Slater
Patrick, baker; Agnes Alexander
Richard, weaver; Bessie Whyt
Robert, chirurgian; Marion Cowstein
Robert, tailor; Margaret Glen
Robert, writer; Bessie Weymes
Robert, writer; Catharine Macnaghtoun

8 Nov. 1674
13 July 1677
13 Feb. 1679
25 Sept. 1621
28 Dec. 1675
24 Sept. 1685
25 June 1686
17 Oct. 1692
12 Feb. 1699
15 Sept. 1670
1 Dec. 1614
13 June 1656
26 June 1690
7 Apr. 1671
8 Jan. 1618
13 Dec. 1683
8 Mar. 1597
16 Nov. 1620
14 Jan. 1676
21 Nov. 1626
16 Dec. 1658
20 Aug. 1595
16 May 1613
17 Apr. 1605
22 Aug. 1605
24 Aug. 1597
29 Nov. 1642
6 Sept. 1663
30 June 1596
21 Nov. 1616
5 June 1628
7 Nov. 1631
17 Feb. 1643
17 Feb. 1648
19 Aug. 1651
16 June 1670
2 Sept. 1670
14 Dec. 1676
2 June 1681
21 Mar. 1682
23 July 1691
22 Oct. 1499
21 Mar. 1622
26 Apr. 1636
22 July 1447
4 Apr. 1678
19 Mar. 1685
8 Sept. 1642
13 June 1672
31 July 1698
15 Sept. 1601
2 July 1615
27 June 1645
4 Oct. 1636
20 Oct. 1619
13 July 1680
7 Apr. 1691
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>Robert; Agnes, Stirling, married be Mr. John</td>
<td>B. 15 Apr. 1677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQueen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>William Morrison, tailor</td>
<td>28 Dec. 1676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia</td>
<td>James Bissett, litster</td>
<td>25 Nov. 1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Elspeth Heart</td>
<td>8 July 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>weaver; Jean Layng</td>
<td>13 Mar. 1674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>candlemaker; Janet Black</td>
<td>13 May 1675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>indweller; Isobel Acheson</td>
<td>26 Apr. 1666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>merchant; Janet Alexander</td>
<td>13 Apr. 1649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>stabler; Jean Broun</td>
<td>9 June 1664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>stabler; Margaret Wallace</td>
<td>30 June 1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>writer; Margaret Smith, d. of Patrick S., cooper in Leith</td>
<td>pro. 17 Dec. 1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>Isobel Smyth</td>
<td>12 June 1627</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**See also Alaster and Eishunder.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Algeo</td>
<td>Catharine; Thomas Stuart, bar of Barcubie</td>
<td>1 Nov. 1653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>James Gavelock, barker</td>
<td>23 Dec. 1664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Thomas Dalkers, fishmonger</td>
<td>20 Oct. 1678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter</td>
<td>writer; Janet Dykes</td>
<td>13 Nov. 1610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>writer; Janet Stevenson, married be Mr. William Annand</td>
<td>B. 12 Apr. 1675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alie</td>
<td>John, tailor; Janet Logan</td>
<td>18 Aug. 1612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice</td>
<td>Robert, cook; Isobel Dalgleish</td>
<td>13 Dec. 1637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alie</td>
<td>John, tailor; Catharine Jak</td>
<td>12 Oct. 1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magdalene</td>
<td>James Bowmaker, writer</td>
<td>18 Jan. 1620</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Alison (Alisoun, Alisone, Alison), Agnes; Alexander Macmorrie, tailor.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agnes</td>
<td>William Tailor, cordiner</td>
<td>25 Apr. 1667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes</td>
<td>Alexander Walker, merchant</td>
<td>3 Oct. 1686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara</td>
<td>James Greive, merchant</td>
<td>9 Sept. 1656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara</td>
<td>Mr. Charles Forrester</td>
<td>27 Nov. 1682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatrice</td>
<td>Adam Henry, tailor</td>
<td>25 Apr. 1610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie</td>
<td>Edward Hunter, merchant</td>
<td>21 Oct. 1641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie</td>
<td>Samuel Denham, merchant</td>
<td>3 Jan. 1650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine</td>
<td>Alexander Broun, vintner</td>
<td>6 Aug. 1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine</td>
<td>William Grahame, skinner</td>
<td>30 Oct. 1666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine</td>
<td>William Headington</td>
<td>12 Mar. 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colin</td>
<td>indweller; Margaret Linning</td>
<td>9 Dec. 1692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elspeth</td>
<td>Mr. Archibald Cameron</td>
<td>24 Jan. 1659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elspeth</td>
<td>William Orrock, husbandman</td>
<td>8 July 1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>mason; Isobel Porteous</td>
<td>24 Sept. 1605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giles</td>
<td>Robert Paterson, cordiner</td>
<td>8 May 1610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>cook; Janet Makbie</td>
<td>14 June 1650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>cook; Agnes Grant</td>
<td>4 June 1657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>cordiner; Alison Paterson</td>
<td>28 Apr. 1625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>shoemaker; Christian Spottiswood</td>
<td>27 Aug. 1629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel</td>
<td>Hew Greem</td>
<td>30 June 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>brewer; Agnes Cuninghame</td>
<td>14 July 1673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>cordiner; Janet Young</td>
<td>17 Dec. 1618</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**James, glover in Calton (test. from S. Leith): Bessie Bon, d. of deceased Alexander Bone, weaver in Dunfermline.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>merchant; Janet Rankine</td>
<td>14 Feb. 1622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>David Bade, merchant in Torryburn</td>
<td>22 Aug. 1650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>Robert Paterson</td>
<td>15 June 1604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>Albert Lauder, merchant</td>
<td>25 Aug. 1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>Patrick Chalmers</td>
<td>7 June 1675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>tailor; Isobel Heslope</td>
<td>6 Feb. 1666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>tailor; Margaret Gooven</td>
<td>24 Nov. 1634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>John Broun, merchant</td>
<td>13 Dec. 1659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Robert Thomson, flesher</td>
<td>27 Mar. 1683</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alison (Alane, Allasone, Alisone), Marion; James Wether-  
"Marion; John Murray, cook  
13 Dec. 1614  
"Marion; Alexander Rae  
17 Nov. 1654  
"Marion; David Denu, sediler  
26 June 1662  
"Marion; Robert Yool  
12 June 1684  
"Marion; James Short, tailor  
21 Feb. 1686  
"Marion; James Short, tailor  
30 Oct. 1690  
"Robert; Glover; Alison Tod  
12 Apr. 1659  
"Robert, mason; Marion Tweedie  
28 Oct. 1647  
"Thomas, meilmaker; Janet Thomesonne  
5 Feb. 1605  
"Thomas, tailor; Helen Andersone  
13 July 1615  
"William, indweller; Margaret Denholme  
13 Mar. 1673  
"William, tailor; Jean Johnstoun  
13 Jan. 1648  
"William, tailor; Florence Borthwicke  
31 July 1674  
"William, weaver; Marion Hume  
7 Dec. 1649  

Allan (Alane, Allane), Adam, indweller; Isobel Cockburn  
20 Apr. 1676  
"Adam, tablier; Christian Hammiulton  
30 June 1659  
"Adam, tailor; Margaret Neill  
26 Apr. 1660  
"Agnes; George Stevensone, mariner  
19 Oct. 1674  
"Agnes; Abraham Bullerwell, maltman  
9 Dec. 1613  
"Agnes; Robert Clerksone, blacksmith  
17 Sept. 1628  
"Agnes; John Spence, fermorar in Saltoun  
8 June 1648  
"Agnes; William Haistie, cook in Culross  
4 Dec. 1647  
"Agnes; John Houdoun  
9 May 1697  
"Alexander, clothier; Marjory Howie  
17 Nov. 1653  
"Alexander, cook; Grisel Wilsoun  
28 Oct. 1624  
"Alexander, cook; Agnes Lyell  
20 Jan. 1671  
"Alexander, merchant; Rachel Alane  
2 Mar. 1682  
"Alexander, merchant, his widow. See Rachel Allan.  
11 Dec. 1653  
"Alexander, shoemaker; Janet Matthie  
15 June 1694  
"Andrew, cordiner; Janet Sands, S. E.  
23 Feb. 1669  
"Andrew, merchant; Helen Knebulo  
25 June 1699, m. 12 July 1699  
"Andrew, skinner; Elizabeth Porteus, d. of deceased  
William P., in Glen  
Barbara; Thomas Alane, pewterer  
8 Nov. 1667  
Barbara; William Duncan  
28 July 1686  
Bessie; James Riddell, merchant  
12 Nov. 1607  
Bessie; Alexander Dunbar, skinner  
8 July 1635  
Bessie; Thomas Greig, weaver  
19 Mar. 1669  
Catharine; Gilbert Stuart, marikin-dresser  
17 June 1635  
Catharine; David Eastoun, merchant  
30 Oct. 1674  
Catharine; Robert Paterson, cordiner  
10 Dec. 1676  
Catharine; William Johnstoun  
5 Dec. 1686  
Catharine; Charles Cunningham  
11 June 1691  
Christian; John Johnstoun, shoemaker  
23 Nov. 1637  
Christian; John Burne, mason  
26 July 1640  
Christian; Gideon Robertson  
24 June 1651  
Chrystine; Robert Newlands, skinner  
28 Apr. 1668  
Christian; John Brown, cordiner  
28 July 1693  
Christopher, marikin-dresser; Alison Black  
6 Dec. 1674  
Chrystell, merchant; Janet Howie  
15 June 1602  
David, merchant; Jean Bower  
14 Aug. 1656  
David, messenger; Anna Bennet  
16 Dec. 1662  
David, skinner; Isobel Porteous  
3 Jan. 1675  
David; Elizabeth Ross  
28 Feb. 1688  
Edward, wobster; Janet Spay  
13 Aug. 1660  
Elizabeth; Harry Duncan, merchant  
14 Apr. 1648  
Elizabeth; Mr. Charles Lummesden, younger  
24 Aug. 1660  
Elizabeth; James Slooss, confectmaker  
6 Sept. 1678  
Elizabeth; Thomas Clapperton  
28 Feb. 1688  
Elizabeth; John Leishman  
26 Dec. 1690
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Allan (Alane, Allane), Elizabeth; William Bruce 14 Apr. 1700
" Elspeth; James Rutherford, husbandman 11 June 1646
" Elspeth; John Symson, workman 12 Jan. 1654
" Elspeth; Harry Wilson, tailor 28 Feb. 1660
" Elspeth; Thomas Mathison, tailor 11 July 1672
" Georgie, weaver; Catharine Jaksone 22 June 1699
" Gilbert, merchant; Helen Young 24 Oct. 1599
" Grisel; John Wedderspooone, bonnetmaker 14 Dec. 1620
" Grizel; John Thomson 6 June 1690
" Helen; John King, tailor 9 Feb. 1643
" Helen; James Hopkirk, surgeon 29 Apr. 1669
" Helen; David Smyth,wright 12 Sept. 1673
" Helen; John Cass, farmourer 11 Jan. 1678
" Helen; Robert Aikman 30 Dec. 1690
" Mr. Hew, minister at Fentrie; Marion Fullerton 1 Dec. 1693
" Hew, in Cramond; Margaret Russell 6 June 1655
" Isabel; James Hamilltoun, schoolmaster 8 Aug. 1664
" Isabel; James Philp, tailor 26 Jan. 1626
" Isabel; Gavin Chapman, workman 26 Feb. 1629
" Isabel; John Milne, merchant 20 Dec. 1636
" Isabel; John King, tailor 14 June 1638
" Isabel; Robert Porteous, embroiderer 15 Oct. 1639
" Isabel; John Tod, soldier 29 May 1656
" Isabel; Archibald Elliot, cooper 12 Feb. 1658
" Isabel; William Douglass 14 Aug. 1674
" Isabel; John Hog 18 Oct. 1678
" Isabel; Archibald Donaldson, heilmaker 12 Nov. 1685
" James, cordiner; Agnes Douglas 18 July 1634
" James, cordiner; Jean Tait 16 June 1653
" James, fashmonger; Catharine Henrie 8 July 1634
" James, maltman; Marjory Young 11 May 1613
" James, merchant; Agnes Pennicook 9 Dec. 1613
" James, merchant; Brydie Weir 28 Nov. 1622
" James, peuderer; Janet Watsone 30 May 1644
" James, shoemaker; Agnes Gourlay 5 June 1638
" James, skinner; Janet Currie 9 Dec. 1681
" James, stabler; Isabel Mure 5 June 1608
" James, stabler; Helen Dickson 16 May 1613
" James, writer; Isabel Makmath 8 Feb. 1649
" James; Agnes Speir 1 Oct. 1595
" James; Agnes Bell, by warrant of Bishop of Edinburgh to Mr. Forguar 29 July 1685
" James; Janet Cochrane, by Mr. George Trotter in the Tron Kirk 18 June 1686
" James; Marjory Tame 8 July 1687
" James; Alison Shaw, at Cramond 15 June 1688
" James; Margaret Steell 3 Apr. 1690
" Jane; James Bet 30 Aug. 1689
" Janet; David Porteous, merchant 14 Oct. 1629
" Janet; Robert Grahame, slater 11 Dec. 1632
" Janet; Adam Leishman, mealmaker 5 Dec. 1633
" Janet; Hew Girdwood, merchant 19 Aug. 1634
" Janet; Michael Johnstoun, chapman 13 Nov. 1634
" Janet; James Mustard, mariner 11 Aug. 1641
" Janet; James Ferrie, sleader 11 Aug. 1643
" Janet; Daniel Wilsone, maltman 31 Dec. 1644
" Janet; Augustine Wilson 3 Dec. 1646
" Janet; John Handsdy, merchant 26 Aug. 1652
" Janet; Robert Pargillieis, furrier 24 June 1659
" Janet; John Geddess, tailor 17 July 1674
" Janet; George Rae, silk weaver 17 July 1674
Allan (Alane, Alane), Janet ; John Dick 24 July 1688
Jean ; John Wylie, merchant 4 Oct. 1603
Jean ; John Gardin, lister 25 July 1605
Jean ; John Alane, skinner 4 Dec. 1628
Jean ; John Baxter, tailor 15 Aug. 1632
Jean ; Henry Wilson, mason 12 Aug. 1641
Jean ; William Comrie, merchant 15 July 1675
Jean ; John Abernethie, peuterer 22 Sept. 1682
Jean ; Mr. Robert Inglis 3 Feb. 1693
Jean ; John Brown, merchant 18 Oct. 1696
John, cordner ; Catharine Morison 30 Oct. 1621
John, cordner ; Agnes Drummond 18 Nov. 1652
John, cordner, indweller ; Agnes Ferguson, daughter of deceased Andrew F., farmer at Dumfries 5 May 1700, m. 6 June 1700
John, fishmonger ; Margaret Currie 13 Apr. 1597
John, fishmonger ; Bessie Middlimest 3 Feb. 1602
John, flesher ; Janet Sincler 25 Feb. 1626
John, grocer, soullder ; Janet Makclean 17 Dec. 1657
John, horseboy ; Janet Morison 20 Feb. 1645
John, indweller in Canongate ; Jean Hill 1 Dec. 1692
John, macon ; Magdalene Buchanan 4 Jan. 1683
John, skinner ; Jean Alane 4 Dec. 1628
John, skipper ; Agnes Galloway 21 Mar. 1678
John, tailor ; Mawse Waugh 11 June 1618
John, tailor ; Janet Stivenson 23 Dec. 1690
John, Marion Leggat 30 July 1595
John, his widow. See Bessie Miller.
Margaret ; William Adamesoune, flesher 18 Nov. 1607
Margaret ; Andrew Beanes, flesher 9 Jan. 1617
Margaret ; Alexander Mowntrey, stabler 12 Aug. 1619
Margaret ; Robert Howison, potter 15 Nov. 1621
Margaret ; William Moore, stabler 17 Nov. 1625
Margaret ; William Greir 20 Nov. 1629
Margaret ; John Black, servitor to Mr. Walter Whytood, parson of Moffat 17 July 1632
Margaret ; James Halyburton, cordner 15 Oct. 1640
Margaret ; James Towres, glazier 29 Sept. 1642
Margaret ; John Symson, baker 15 July 1652
Margaret ; Laurence Graham, skinner 4 Aug. 1653
Margaret ; Samuel Clerk, baker 28 June 1655
Margaret ; Archibald Fergusson, workman 12 Nov. 1657
Margaret ; Robert King, skipper 16 June 1659
Margaret ; John Howison, tailor 30 June 1665
Margaret ; Archibald M'Lauhland, workman 7 June 1667
Margaret ; John Young, mason 25 June 1672
Margaret ; James Hay, barber 29 Oct. 1674
Margaret ; Robert Miller, walker 20 Nov. 1674
Margaret ; George Griersen 13 Apr. 1677
Margaret ; William Craig, wright 26 Sept. 1679
Margaret ; Mr. George Jollie 21 Nov. 1680
Margaret ; William Turnbull 18 Dec. 1690
Marion ; Gilbert Gyler, fishmonger 26 Nov. 1612
Marion ; John Henderson of Brignese 2 Jan. 1665
Marjory ; Mungo Anderson, merchant 6 Nov. 1628
Marjory ; James Stirling, packman 30 Apr. 1640
Marjory ; John Kennowie, merchant 14 July 1646
Michael, merchant ; Christian Stuart 10 Aug. 1676
Nicolas ; Patrick Black, maltman 5 Dec. 1673
Nicholas ; John Wilson 14 Jan. 1687
Patrick, mason ; Alison Haig 23 Nov. 1643
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Allan (Alane, Allane), Patrick, merchant ; Isobel Ellet 18 July 1599

... Patrick, serving; Agnes Cairnes 12 July 1681

... Patrick, serving, burgess; Catharine Montgomery, d. of Walter M., serving in West Port 23 Jan. 1698, m. 22 Feb. 1698

... Rachel; Alexander Alane, merchant 2 Mar. 1682

... Rachel; John Callender, merchant 8 Aug. 1697

... Richard, writer; Catharine Leslie 10 Dec. 1637

... Robert, bookseller; Elizabeth Buchanan 6 July 1694

... Robert, serving, test. from Alloway; Janet Bain, widow of George Shearer, sister 15 Mar. 1696, m. 24 Dec. 1696

... Robert, soldier; Susanna Walker 20 Oct. 1670

... Robert; Christian Miller 9 Nov. 1648

... Robert; Margaret Johnston 28 Nov. 1672

... Robert; Janet Stevenson, by Mr. John M'Queen 4 June 1686

... Robert; Rachel Barchay, by Mr. Al. Ramsay 15 Apr. 1687

... Susanna; James Murray, workman 25 June 1612

... Thomas, glower; Catharine Haliburton 23 Apr. 1642

... Thomas, messenger; Christian Duff 3 Dec. 1616

... Thomas, merchant; Jean Geddes 23 Dec. 1636

... Thomas, merchant; Eupham Næmysłnyth 17 June 1658

... Thomas, merchant; Isobel Home 30 Jan. 1691

... Thomas, miller; Janet Henrysone 8 June 1609

... Thomas, miller; Alison Cames 28 Nov. 1616

... Thomas, pepperer; Barbara Alane 8 Nov. 1667

... Thomas, skinner; Helen Glen 17 Apr. 1605

... Thomas, workman; Margaret Reid, widow of Richard Duncan, workman 28 June 1666, m. 17 July 1696

... Thomas; Margaret Sommervell 4 Aug. 1596

... Thomas; Giles Symson 13 Oct. 1642

... Umißray, tailor; Bessie Broun 22 Feb. 1642

... Mr. William, writer; Isobel Johnston, married at Haly-ruidhouse, Mr. Mott; for Mr. Pat. Hepburn B. 18 Aug. 1676

... William, baker; Janet Young 4 Dec. 1690

... William, cordiner; Margaret Forbes, widow of James Duff, mouldmaker in Canongate, at Canongate 31 Mar. 1700, m. 16 Apr. 1700

... William, indweller; Janet Burn, daughter of deceased Andrew B., mason in Dunfermline 4 June 1699, m. 7 June 1699

... William, merchant in Hawick; Christian Hog 22 Jan. 1652

... William, tailor; Eispet Kello 3 June 1619

... William, tailor; Agnes Orme 21 Aug. 1620

... William, tailor; Margaret Bruce 24 Apr. 1623

... William, weaver; Margaret Stevenson 18 Nov. 1664

... William, writer; Jean Dook 20 Jan. 1639

Allardyce (Alerdice, Alerdyce, Allerdyce), Alexander, cordiner:

... Helen Morisone 12 July 1661

... Anna; John Scaills 3 Apr. 1691

... Barbara; Robert Pettiecrn, poultryman 3 Dec. 1657

... Christian; William Blackader, cordiner 16 Nov. 1611

... David, cordiner; Janet Moffett 29 Nov. 1667

... Eupham; James Whyte, moulder 26 Mar. 1646

... Hector, tailor; Margaret Chrystie 31 May 1649

... Isobel; Robert Neill, cordiner 27 June 1637

... Jean; John Wilke, husbandman 9 Feb. 1643

... John; Margaret Lindsay, by Mr. John Ferquhard 9 Dec. 1686

... Margaret; William Nisbet, weaver 27 June 1643

... Margaret; Alexander Miller, merchant 21 June 1653

... Margaret; John Phynnie, cordiner 8 Mar. 1683

Allier, Francis, confectioner; Esther Wallace 16 Oct. 1649

Alloway, George, miller; Christian Meinzeis 19 June 1666
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Almous, Bessie; Mr. James Bell, writer
Marion; Andrew Bell, merchant

Alston (Alstoun, Alstoun), Grisel; Thomas Blackstocks, merchant
James, merchant; Sarah Willson
James, writer; Catharine Russell
John, merchant; Margaret Sorlie

Alves (Alvess), John, writer; Jean Tweedie, 14 Mar. 1678, married by Mr. James Lundie

Ambrose, Elizabeth; James Ramsay, writer
Elizabeth; Thomas Murray, tailor
Isobel; Charles Lilengreen
John, writer; Isobel Grahame

Ancrome, William, writer; Isobel Broun

Anderson (Andersone, Andersoune), Adam, fleshier; Elspeth Pringle
Agnes; James Christie, tailor
Agnes; John Kello, merchant
Agnes; James Blaikie, gardener
Agnes; Donald Bayne, stabler
Agnes; Thomas Johnstoun, merchant
Agnes; William Rodger, mason
Agnes; Robert Maitland, merchant
Agnes; John Alexander, writer
Agnes; Patrick Haistie, Wright
Agnes; James Pendroch, merchant
Agnes; John Hammitloun, stabler
Agnes; George Fimmertoun, tailor
Agnes; John Robertson
Agnes; John Melkie, Wright
Agnes; James Ballantyne
Agnes; James Sommervell
Mr. Alexander, advocate; Elizabeth Forrest
Alexander, baker; Margaret Murray
Alexander, baker; Isobel Davidsone
Alexander, baker; Janet Skirving
Alexander, brewer; Elspeth Jolie
Alexander, brewer; Janet Frier
Alexander, cook; Christian Donaldson
Alexander, gardener in Leuchars; Agnes Hamilton
Alexander, indweller; Jean Anderson
Alexander, indweller; Jean Symm
Alexander, litter; Isobel Humie, d. of deceased Alexander H., late bailie of Lauder, (test. from Hownam parish)

Alexander, merchant; Marion Marjoribanks
Alexander, merchant; Isobel Fairholme, married be Mr. William Gairdine
Alexander, soldier; Isobel Dickson, per license, via ord. 29 June 1683
Alexander, slater; Helen Young
Alexander, Wright, burgess of Edinburgh; Isobel Lorimer, d. of deceased John L., in New Dalgarnock

Andrew, brazier; Agnes Carnduffe
Andrew, cordiner; Isobel Williamson
Andrew, hatmaker; Margaret Craig
Andrew, husbandman; Alison Mein
Andrew, merchant; Margaret Bynnie
Andrew, merchant; Isobel Jamison, d. of Thomas J., cooper in S. Leith, at S. Leith

4 Sept. 1698, m. 28 Sept. 1698
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Anderson (Andersone, Andersoune), Andrew, printer; Agnes Campbell
  Andrew, tailor; Agnes Dewar 26 June 1656
  Andrew, writer; Bessie Tweedie (bis) 21 Oct. 1652
  Anna; James Nicoll, tailor 13, 14 Sept. 1653
  Anna; David Still, lustre 15 Sept. 1642
  Anna; John Johnstoun, stabler 29 Jan. 1650
  Anna; Alexander Waist, baker 13 June 1662
  Anna; Robert Broun 2 July 1675
  Archibald, cordiner, (test. from West Kirk); Margaret Duncan, d. of James D., wrght at Enderlochie 16 Dec. 1686
  Archibald, hatmaker; Clarie Cranstoun 9 May 1697, m. 28 May 1697
  Archibald, tailor; Christian Hunter 28 July 1614
  Barbara; Archibald Turnebbe 21 Jan. 1635
  Barbara; George Reid, weaver 18 Feb. 1647
  Barbara; Thomas Fiddes, flesher 12 Sept. 1665
  Barbara; James Ritchie 9 June 1671
  Beatrix; John Simpson 30 Apr. 1686
  Beatrix; Robert Somervail, cook 22 Apr. 1681
  Bessie; John Persone, stabler 20 Nov. 1610
  Bessie; George Tait, merchant 7 July 1614
  Bessie; Robert Inglis, cordiner 1 July 1619
  Bessie; David Tennent, merchant 28 Oct. 1624
  Bessie; George Anderson, hatmaker 11 July 1627
  Bessie; James Sincler, cordiner 25 June 1635
  Bessie; James Sincler, cordiner 10 June 1658
  Bessie; Patrick Nicol 7 Jan. 1690
  Catharine; George Robertsoune, workman 31 May 1668
  Catharine; John Blair, procurator 12 Apr. 1610
  Catharine; Robert Halyburtoun, younger 28 Nov. 1632
  Catharine; Edward Andersons, cutler 5 July 1637
  Catharine; Captain John Andersons 4 May 1643
  Catharine; Thomas Moodie, schoolmaster 1 Dec. 1653
  Catharine; Patrick Abernethie, barber 15 July 1664
  Catharine; Andrew Vernour, merchant 8 Mar. 1666
  Catharine; James Carmichail, writer 30 Apr. 1672
  Catharine; Andrew Duncan, brewer 5 Nov. 1680
  Catharine; John Wilson 28 Apr. 1687
  Christian; John Broun 7 Oct. 1601
  Christian; James Alexander, miller 26 Aug. 1613
  Christian; Andrew Mitcheil, mason 24 June 1631
  Christian; John Fimmetoun, farmer 25 Nov. 1635
  Christian; Ninian Cowen, merchant 24 Sept. 1646
  Christian; Patrick Rinde, Glover 17 July 1663
  Christian; William Laughland, violer 5 Jul. 1657
  Christian; John Thomson, indweller 11 Feb. 1669
  Christian; Robert Petrie 18 Mar. 1673
  Christian; David M'Clellan, tailor 17 July 1677
  Christian; Thomas Archibald, smith 18 Nov. 1681
  Christian; Charles Row 1 July 1685
  Mr. David, advocate; Mary Wauchop 15 June 1643
  David, cordiner; Beatrix Woode 21 Dec. 1624
  David, gardener; Margaret Gardiner 1 Dec. 1602
  David, slater; Janet Thomson 20 June 1661
  Donald, maltman; Catharine Ronald 29 Apr. 1628
  Edward, cutler; Catharine Andersons 7 Feb. 1636
  Elizabeth; Mr. George Sharp, minister at Fyvie 4 Aug. 1642
  Elizabeth; Hew Lyndsay 4 Oct. 1642
  Elizabeth; Thomas Beg, merchant 29 July 1652
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Apr. 1659</td>
<td>Elizabeth; Robert Gordoun, soldier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 June 1667</td>
<td>Elizabeth; Robert Paterson, weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Nov. 1668</td>
<td>Elizabeth; George Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 June 1670</td>
<td>Elizabeth; John Cathune, younger, of Tillihown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Nov. 1676</td>
<td>Elspeth; Robert Rason, writer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 June 1630</td>
<td>Elspeth; Archibald Hamiltoun, stabler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 June 1638</td>
<td>Elspeth; Thomas Moodie, skipper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Jan. 1640</td>
<td>Elspeth; William Hutchesone, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Apr. 1644</td>
<td>Elspeth; Thomas Wilsons, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 June 1646</td>
<td>Elspeth; Alexander Wright, maltman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Apr. 1649</td>
<td>Elspeth; George Ronald, barber, chirurgian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Apr. 1650</td>
<td>Elspeth; David Penny, brewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 June 1659</td>
<td>Elspeth; Harry Dove, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Apr. 1667</td>
<td>Elspeth; George Broum, mathematician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Jan. 1674</td>
<td>Elspeth; William Wilson, cordiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Sept. 1679</td>
<td>Elspeth; John Nicoll, cordiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Apr. 1683</td>
<td>Eupham; Andrew Vaitch, Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Mar. 1647</td>
<td>George, cordiner; Janet Denholme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Dec. 1623</td>
<td>George, coriar; Magdalene Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 May 1646</td>
<td>George, hatmaker; Bessie Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 June 1635</td>
<td>George, husbandman; Janet Calderwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 July 1633</td>
<td>George, indweller; Helen Sinclair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Aug. 1654</td>
<td>Gilbert, Slater; Janet Matthiasone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Aug. 1636</td>
<td>Giles; John Fergusson, cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Mar. 1611</td>
<td>Grisel; John Riddoch, servitor to my Lord Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Dec. 1657</td>
<td>Grizel; Robert Dischington, brewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 July 1665</td>
<td>Grizel; John Bell, violer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 June 1675</td>
<td>Grizel; David Murray, violer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Apr. 1676</td>
<td>Grizel; William Leithed, indweller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Oct. 1663</td>
<td>Harry, merchant; Elizabeth Wightman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Nov. 1610</td>
<td>Helen; Robert Gray, maltman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 July 1615</td>
<td>Helen; Thomas Alison, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Aug. 1622</td>
<td>Helen; Thomas Thomsons, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 July 1627</td>
<td>Helen; John Bennet, workman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Jan. 1666</td>
<td>Helen; Mr. William Gordone, writer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Sept. 1666</td>
<td>Helen; David Daes, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Nov. 1678</td>
<td>Helen; William Polisoun, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Nov. 1679</td>
<td>Helen; David Young, mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Dec. 1679</td>
<td>Helen; Robert Naismyth, smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Oct. 1689</td>
<td>Helen; Michael Jack, sediler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 June 1687</td>
<td>Helen; Alexander Waddell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Mar. 1688</td>
<td>Helen; William Hackston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Oct. 1696</td>
<td>Helen; Robert Lithgow, maltman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Oct. 1698</td>
<td>Helen; James Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Dec. 1700</td>
<td>Helen; Robert Midletoun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 June 1642</td>
<td>Hew; husbandman; Jean Buchanan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 May 1610</td>
<td>Isobel; Abraham Watsons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Sept. 1611</td>
<td>Isobel; Robert Heriot, mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Jan. 1614</td>
<td>Isobel; John Yair, workman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 June 1627</td>
<td>Isobel; Robert Gowdie, litterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 June 1627</td>
<td>Isobel; James Scott, armourer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Aug. 1639</td>
<td>Isobel; David Grahame, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 June 1634</td>
<td>Isobel; Robert Baird, stabler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Aug. 1637</td>
<td>Isobel; Robert Broun, mariner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Sept. 1638</td>
<td>Isobel; John Nisbet, husbandman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Sept. 1642</td>
<td>Isobel; George Meck, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 June 1646</td>
<td>Isobel; Alexander Stuart, cordiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Oct. 1655</td>
<td>Isobel; Alexander Makadam, merchant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Anderson, (Andersone, Andersoune), Isobel; William Nuttell, soldier

Isobel; Alexander, Glasgow
Isobel; Robert Fairholme, wool-comber
Isobel; John Fyfe, tailor
Isobel; George Porteous, writer
Isobel; Robert Orr, portioner of Little Blaikburn
Isobel; William Cuninghame, bookseller
Isobel; John Patoun
Isobel; James Hamilton
Isobel; David Rowan
Isobel; James Henderson
Isobel; Andrew Mershell
Isobel; Lawrence Walls, gardener
Isobel; Alexander Kennedie of Glenour
Mr. James; Elizabeth Heriot
James, baker; Christian Robesone
James, baker; Marion Turnble
James, baker; Elizabeth Muirhead, in Portsburgh
James, bookseller; Catherine Foster, married at St. Cuthbert's.
James, cordiner; Isobel Meason
James, son of Andrew Anderson, deceased farmer of Inchmichell; Helen Anderson, maltman in Anstruther

James, hatmaker; Christian Johnstoun
James, hatmaker; Helen Turnble
James, hatmaker; Beatrix Bisset
James, merchant; Catharine Hunter
James, merchant; Bessie Gray, married by Mr. John Robertson.

James, miller; Isobel Dick
James, painter; Sybilla Skirving
James, skinner; Christian Mullikin
James, spoonmaker; Janet Robesone
James, tailor; Janet Matthiison
James, tailor; Agnes Galbreath
James, tailor; Christian Craig
James, tailor; Janet Scott
James, tailor; Elspeth Griev
James, tailor; Janet Dun
James, tailor; Christian Gemmill
James, tailor; Margaret Waugh, daughter of Robert W,

merchant in Aberdeen

James, tanner; Jean Dewart
James, wright; Margaret Miller
James, writer; Janet Melrose
James, writer; Janet Whyte
James, writer; Jean Somervell
James; Janet Christison
James; Catharine Mackie
James; Catharine Robertson
James; Margaret Mortoun

vide test. James; Isobel Cuninghame, married be Mr. John M'Queen, be ordour of St. Andrews

James; Elizabeth Moncorg, married by Mr. Alexander Ramsay
Janet; Thomas Symontoun
Janet; Robert Gowdie, wright
Janet; Mr. William Andersone, writer
Janet; Robert Harper, tailor
Anderson (Andersone, Andersoune), Janet; John Sleiche,
cordiner

" Janet; John Kello, stabler 6 Mar. 1696
" Janet; Archibald Scrogie, merchant 27 May 1607
" Janet; Andrew Law, merchant 27 Oct. 1607
" Janet; James Thomson, workman 29 May 1617
" Janet; James Thomson, gardener 17 Nov. 1625
" Janet; Robert Fergusson, mariner 18 June 1629
" Janet; John Fergusson, mariner 23 July 1640
" Janet; Alexander Lasoun, merchant 29 July 1640
" Janet; David Brown, baker 19 Jan. 1641
" Janet; John Rentoule, stabler 10 June 1641
" Janet; John Andersone, merchant 27 Jan. 1642
" Janet; Patrick Christie, wright 23 June 1642
" Janet; George Alexander, tailor 25 Feb. 1646
" Janet; James Yoole, weaver 24 Sept. 1646
" Janet; John Reid, merchant 3 Dec. 1646
" Janet; Andrew Duncan, husbandman 4 Dec. 1646
" Janet; David Wilson, skinner 23 Sept. 1651
" Janet; Robert Pargileis, skinner 22 Apr. 1652
" Janet; William Jameson, wright 30 Nov. 1654
" Janet; Mark Smyth, prein-maker 12 Dec. 1654
" Janet; William Cairnes, slater 3 Apr. 1657
" Janet; Thomas Hawkins, feltmaker 7 Nov. 1661
" Janet; Alexander Hopkirk, baker 12 July 1666
" Janet; Patrick Tayliffer, tailor 2 Nov. 1666
" Janet; Henry Lyon, writer 15 Nov. 1667
" Janet; Andrew Mitchell 5 Nov. 1669
" Janet; George Speirs, brewer 1 Oct. 1674
" Janet; David Cuck, tailor 23 Nov. 1674
" Janet; Alexander M'Pherson, soldier 22 Jan. 1675
" Janet; David Murray, violer 19 Sept. 1679
" Janet; James Lowrie 24 Sept. 1683
" Janet; Robert Adam 22 July 1688
" Janet; John Turnbull 3 Apr. 1694
" Janet; Robert Blacketer 7 Mar. 1697
" Janet; William Elder 24 July 1698
" Jean; Adam Reade, stabler 8 Dec. 1668
" Jean; John Whippo, baker 2 June 1626
" Jean; George Davison, tailor 5 Nov. 1651
" Jean; James Riddell, merchant 5 Apr. 1655
" Jean; Alexander Guthrie, tailor 31 Aug. 1658
" Jean; William Gordon, wright 21 Nov. 1667
" Jean; Alexander Anderson, indweller 16 July 1668
" Jean; Andrew Dick, writer 4 Mar. 1670
" Jean; George Muir, Smith 9 July 1682
" Captain John; Catharine Anderson 4 May 1643
" John, baker; Abigail Hunter 30 July 1639
" John, baker; Agnes Scotte 2 Sept. 1652
" John, baker; Mary Achison 23 Apr. 1668
" John, younger, baker; Marion Murray 19 July 1669
" John, blacksmith; Janet Rule 24 Dec. 1669
" John, brewer; Margaret Davie 20 Oct. 1687
" John, cordiner; Jean Edward 30 Nov. 1649
" John, cordiner; Bessie Greive 16 June 1670
" John, farmer; Janet Wilsope 5 June 1678
" John, glover; Isobel Robein 5 July 1642
" John, glover; Catharine Merchinstoun 7 Dec. 1666
" John, indweller; Rebeca Ramsay 23 Mar. 1682
" John, merchant; Agnes Johnstoun 30 May 1699
" John, merchant; Bessie Samuel 5 July 1603
" John, merchant; Christian Scot 29 Oct. 1612
Anderson (Andersone, Andersoune), John, merchant ; Barbara Thomson

John, merchant ; Janet Anderson 24 Dec. 1612
John, merchant ; Janet Schaw 27 Jan. 1642
John, merchant ; Christian Moore 20 June 1643
John, merchant ; Margaret Moudie 3 June 1647
John, messenger ; Elspeth Hamiltoun 14 Aug. 1673
John, peutherer ; Janet Bell 18 Aug. 1608
John, post ; Margaret Robesone 9 Dec. 1692
John, skinner ; Christian Fische 25 Oct. 1638
John, skinner ; Janet Cairns 19 Oct. 1609
John, skinner ; Janet Cairns 2 July 1635
John, Slater ; Helen Rentoun 14 June 1661
John, Slater ; Margaret Jamesone 1 Dec. 1682
John, steward to Craigmillar ; Margaret Lasoun 10 May 1642
John, tailor ; Margaret Henderson 29 June 1665
John, tailor ; Margaret Thomson 28 July 1671
John, webster ; Katharine Mertene 4 July 1604
John, workman ; Catharine Scot 16 Apr. 1616
John, workman ; Elspeth Mitchel 15 Aug. 1648
John, wright ; Mary Smyth 25 Nov. 1670
John, wright ; Jean Murray 8 Dec. 1682
John, wright ; Helen Borthwik 4 Nov. 1641
John, wright ; Catharine Blair 7 June 1657
John ; Katharine Andersoune 21 Nov. 1605
John ; Catharine Esat 8 Feb. 1621
John ; Elizabeth Murray 8 Mar. 1659
John ; Penelope Rae 24 Jan. 1675
John ; Margaret Herculis, by Dr. Annand in the N.K. 30 Dec. 1686

John ; Agnes Craig 29 Nov. 1689
Katharine ; James Reid, cooper 1 June 1597
Katherine ; Andrew Arthur 6 Dec. 1598
Katharine ; Robert Clerksoune 26 May 1602
Katharine ; John Kilpatrick, skinner 6 Feb. 1605
Katharine ; John Andersoune 21 Nov. 1605
Luke, weaver ; Isobel Deanes 7 July 1641
Manus ; Margaret Birse 18 Jan. 1597
Margaret ; Robert Woddell, merchant 19 Aug. 1601
Margaret ; Richard Swane, messenger 3 July 1604
Margaret ; William Pringill 24 June 1607
Margaret ; Gilbert Thomasoune, stabler 21 Jan. 1608
Margaret ; John Symonstoun, skinner 30 Nov. 1615
Margaret ; George Adnestoun, baker 5 Dec. 1622
Margaret ; Harry Boyd, merchant 8 July 1623
Margaret ; Nicol Hall, flesher 10 July 1623
Margaret ; John Watsone 15 Feb. 1628
Margaret ; Thomas Lithquow, mealmaker 21 June 1631
Margaret ; James Sympsone, merchant 31 Aug. 1636
Margaret ; William Mathie, tailor 27 June 1639
Margaret ; Richard Stoesie, printer 23 Feb. 1644
Margaret ; Archibald Mauchan, weaver 1 May 1645
Margaret ; Alexander Meklejohnie, baker 7 Aug. 1646
Margaret ; Thomas Or, packman 15 Feb. 1647
Margaret ; Thomas Neilsone, coalhewer 26 Feb. 1652
Margaret ; John Hamiltoun, mason 28 Dec. 1660
Margaret ; James Carmichael, cordiner 27 Nov. 1662
Margaret ; Thomas Speirs, indweller 7 July 1664
Margaret ; John Stuart, maltman 6 July 1666
Margaret ; John Jarden 25 June 1669
Margaret ; Thomas Weylands, cordiner 23 Nov. 1671
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson (Anderson, Andersoune)</td>
<td>Margaret; Robert Inglis, baker</td>
<td>June 1673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Alexander Hay</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Thomas Thomson, tanner</td>
<td>16 Dec 1673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>James Hutcheson, Slater</td>
<td>26 June 1674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>John Ballivard, flesh</td>
<td>27 Jan 1678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>James Boyd, merchant</td>
<td>30 Apr 1680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>James Wilson, baker</td>
<td>6 Jan 1682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Alexander Richie, mason</td>
<td>20 Aug 1682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>William Muir, candlemaker</td>
<td>2 Nov 1683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>John Smelie, calisie-layer</td>
<td>30 Nov 1683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>George Burn, mason</td>
<td>3 July 1684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>James Fulton</td>
<td>10 June 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Andrew Heggin, wright</td>
<td>9 Sept 1692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>James Watson</td>
<td>27 Apr 1693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>William Fowler</td>
<td>8 June 1694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>George Moor</td>
<td>20 Dec 1696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>James Baird</td>
<td>13 June 1697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>William Crawfurd</td>
<td>15 May 1698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>James Balfour</td>
<td>14 July 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>George Moir</td>
<td>20 Oct 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Marion; Sir John Lauder of Fountainhall</td>
<td>26 Mar 1687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Patrick Bishop, skinner</td>
<td>24 Aug 1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>John Yets, workman</td>
<td>12 Apr 1637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>William Quentin, mason</td>
<td>6 Aug 1639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Andrew Beane, wright</td>
<td>16 Apr 1646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion; James Patoun, Slater</td>
<td>6 Sept 1655</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion; Richard Maxwell, timber-sawer</td>
<td>11 Aug 1665</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion; John Drummond, glover</td>
<td>20 June 1666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion; John Davidson</td>
<td>2 July 1699</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjory; George Somervell, merchant</td>
<td>29 Nov 1642</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjory; James Wilson, coalheiver</td>
<td>30 Sept 1653</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjory; John Annandaill, tailor</td>
<td>10 June 1662</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary; Mr. David Pittarne; writer</td>
<td>4 June 1678</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary; Michael Blaikie</td>
<td>2 July 1699</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, merchant; Jean Mitchel</td>
<td>26 Dec 1644</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mungo, merchant; Marjory Alane</td>
<td>6 Nov 1628</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mungo, webster; Agnes Gardiner</td>
<td>8 Aug 1605</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicol; Margaret Brown</td>
<td>3 Feb 1602</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ninian, cordiner; Margaret Abercrombie</td>
<td>20 Dec 1683</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ninian, cordiner; Jane Johnston</td>
<td>26 June 1688</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ninian, indweller; Elizabeth Symson, S.E.</td>
<td>13 Mar 1691</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Patrick; Jean Rollok</td>
<td>22 Jan 1607</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, cobbler; Margaret Ros</td>
<td>23 Feb 1644</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, messenger; Margaret Kingavill</td>
<td>31 Dec 1600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, puteerer; Janet Crawfurd</td>
<td>21 Nov 1690</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, wright; Isobel Norie</td>
<td>22 Feb 1694</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, tailor; Agnes Kirkton</td>
<td>23 June 1659</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel; Robert Gibson, tailor</td>
<td>26 June 1662</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel; ne, carter (sic)</td>
<td>30 June 1671</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel; John Davidson</td>
<td>22 Nov 1696</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, weaver; Catherine Sincler</td>
<td>29 Oct 1633</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, baker; Isobel Galbreath</td>
<td>1 July 1624</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, cook; Bessie Traill</td>
<td>10 Feb 1653</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, cordiner; Christian Young</td>
<td>25 June 1640</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, cordiner; Margaret Forrester</td>
<td>3 Oct 1676</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, flesh; Margaret Russell</td>
<td>19 Feb 1613</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, gardener; Marion Read</td>
<td>2 Aug 1608</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, hatmaker; Beatrix Smyth</td>
<td>24 Oct 1611</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, merchant; Christian Wylie</td>
<td>8 Jan 1674</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Edinburgh Marriage Register. [1595-1700.

Anderson (Andersone, Andersoune), Robert, peutherer; Janet
Burtoun, d. of James B., farmer at Craiglockhart,
in Colinton parish, in Colinton 16 Jan. 1698, m. 3 Feb. 1698
Robert, skinner; Jean Logane
Robert, slat-r.; Janet Reddie 14 June 1666
Robert, tailor; Janet Mure 21 Jan. 1613
Robert, weaver; Catherine-Moffat 7 June 1627
Robert, weaver; Isabel Sandersone 25 Apr. 1644
Robert, wright; Margaret Davidson 23 Nov. 1676
Robert, writer; Margaret Broun 26 Apr. 1621
Robert; Agnes Cruikshank 12 July 1598
Robert; Margaret Adie 15 Feb. 1685
Sara; John Tarbet, embroiderer 14 Jan. 1619
Sarah; David Swintoun, merchant 31 Jan. 1667
Sarah; James Gairdner, tailor 31 Oct. 1672
Sophia; Thomas Scottie, flesher 22 July 1553
Mr. Thomas, son of deceased Bailie Alexander A.;
Elizabeth Rule, d. of Mr. Robert R., minister of
Stirling pro. 5 Feb. 1699
Thomas, candlemaker; Barbara Yuill 2 Mar. 1676
Thomas, candlemaker; Margaret Kepie, widow of
George Ker, farmer at Musselburgh 25 July 1697, m. 13 Aug. 1697
Thomas, merchant; Margaret Brown 10 Apr. 1605
Thomas, seddler; Christian Adamson 7 July 1671
Thomas, skinner; Eupham Pennicuk 11 Oct. 1598
Thomas, skinner; Helen Brightoun 23 June 1631
Thomas, soldier; Elspeth Broun 18 Mar. 1651
Thomas, soldier; Alison Alexander 27 Nov. 1677
Thomas, tailor; Helen Robesone 6 Oct. 1635
Thomas, violer; Alison Makca 21 Mar. 1662
Thomas, workman; Jean Grahame 20 Dec. 1654
Thomas, writer; Marion Young 6 Oct. 1614
Thomas; Anna Brown, by Mr. John Ferghard, in
the Isle of the Old Kirk 14 Oct. 1686
Walter, writer; Magdalen Brown, by Mr. Alexander
Hamilton 27 July 1688
Mr. William, writer; Janet Andersoune 27 July 1599
William, carpenter; Janet Murdoch 19 Nov. 1674
William, cook; Christian Martine 12 June 1666
William, coppersmith; Janet Riddoch, married at W.K.
be Mr. William Gordon. 28 Apr. 1676
William, cordiner; Margaret Quyty 23 June 1660
William, cordiner; Jean Fletcher 22 Dec. 1681
William, flesher; Elspeth Couper 11 July 1679
William, flesher; his widow. See Agnes Norie.
William, husbandman; Janet Fairholme 22 Aug. 1644
William, indweller; Jean Hill 7 Dec. 1693
William, mason; Margaret Ainslie 21 Dec. 1677
William, mason; Margaret Johnstoun 5 July 1678
William, mason; Agnes Drummond, d. of deceased
James D., baker in Perth 22 Jan. 1699, m. 10 Feb. 1699
William, merchant; Janet Ker 25 Sept. 1622
William, merchant; Barbara Samuel 10 Oct. 1633
William, merchant; Rachel Broun 13 Mar. 1645
William, merchant; Christian Achison 17 Feb. 1648
William, merchant; Margaret Eleis 23 Aug. 1655
William, peuderer; Eupham Dummo 14 Dec. 1654
William, slater; Eupham Hall 6 Jan. 1648
William, tailor; Janet Weir 3 July 1634
William, walker; Janet Storie 26 July 1666
Anderson (Andersone, Andersoun), William, walker ; Rachel Baird
  William, writer ; Margaret Currie
  William ; Janet Lyell
  William ; Agnes Norie
  William ; Agnes Mylne, by Mr. John M'Queen

Andison, Michael ; Margaret Naismyth, married by Mr. John Robertson upon the 25th instant

Andrew, Mr. Alexander ; Marion Bannatyne
  George, in Cavers; Margaret Meritt, in Hawick, proclaimed there
    John, mason ; Isobel May
    John, merchant ; Margaret Wat
    John, weaver ; Agnes Williamsousen
    Margaret ; Robert Cruingeane
    Marion ; John Lawrie, merchant
    Robert, cutler ; Marion Bartrim
    Robert, cutler ; Agnes Snape
    Robert, cutler ; Catharine Symson
    Sibilla ; Andrew Muirhead, merchant
    Susanna ; Thomas Laidlaw
    Thomas, weaver ; Agnes Barker
    William, weaver ; Beatrix Matthie

Andrewes, Hanna ; John Areskine of Ballgounie
  Robert, merchant ; Margaret Stuart

Andro (Andrew,) Agnes ; John Broun, merchant
  Isobel ; Alexander Ramsay
  John, cutler ; Janet Clerk
  John, merchant ; Margaret Jamesoun
  John, weaver ; Janet Storie
  Katherine ; Archibald Primros, writer
  Patrick, cook ; Mause Paterson
  Patrick, merchant ; Rachel Bruce
  Patrick, waster ; Helen Meid

Anenisile, James, merchant ; Isobel Howesone

Angus (Angus), Catherine ; William Hardie, cordiner
  James, baker ; Martha Gairdner
  James ; Agnes Wright
  Janet ; James Stewart, apothecary
  Janet ; Thomas Lethem, cooper
  John, flesher ; Margaret Turnet
  John, flesher ; Christian Wyle
  John, flesher ; Marion Lasoun
  Margaret ; Alexander Maxwell, flesher
  Margaret ; John Henderson, merchant
  Margaret ; John Rew-Castle
  Margaret ; Robert Smith
  Margaret ; George Skinner
  Mause ; John Clunie, brewer
  Mause ; Thomas Arnot
  Walter, flesher ; Beatrix Gray
  William, flesher ; Margaret Bell
  William, flesher ; Martha Broun
  William ; Sibilla Thomsonse

Anna, John, indweller ; Barbara Stell

Annall, David ; Eupham Wallace

Aann (Annand), Agnes ; Hew Gilmure, armourer
  Isobel ; George M'Kie
  Catherine ; Andrew Makalexander, gentleman
  James ; Mary M'Donald
Edinburgh Marriage Register. [1595-1700.]

Annan (Annand), Jane; William Rob
  15 June 1688
" John, printer; Margaret Moir
  3 July 1677
" John, tailor; Margaret Wilson
  10 Dec. 1646
" John, tailor; Jean Riddoch
  8 Dec. 1654
" John, tailor; Marion Cockburn
  23 July 1674
" Margaret; William Watt
  17 Mar. 1670
" Robert, cordiner; Margaret Ferguson
  17 Jan. 1642
" Mr. William; Helen Lundie, m. at South Leith (on front page of Reg. beginning 1610)
  13 Jan. 1670
" William, printer; Elizabeth Keith
  W.K. 23 Mar. 1673
" William, printer; Christian Dewar, per license, St. Andrew's
  22 Dec. 1682
" William; Helen Bruce, by warrant of Bishop of Edinburgh to Mr. James Lorimer
  27 Apr. 1686
Annandale, Earl of, William; Mrs. Sophia Fairholme, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean, married upon the 2nd instant
  3 Jan. 1682
Annandale (Annandall, Annarde, Annerdall), David; Helen Galbreath
  21 June 1687
" John, tailor; Marjory Anderson
  10 June 1662
" David, tailor; Grizel Makdoule
  26 June 1649
" James, stabler; Marion Paterson
  6 Jan. 1682
" John, tailor; Catherine Riddell
  26 Nov. 1658
Anstruther (Ensstruther), Grisel; Peter Hamilton, mariner
  2 Dec. 1641
" Grisel; Thomas Dunce, porter
  1 July 1647
" James, tailor; Elspeth Bauld
  24 June 1658
" Janet; William Symson, baker
  4 June 1630
" Philip, son of Sir Philip A., of that Ilk; Elizabeth Hamilton, d. of deceased James H., of Muntan Hall, Esquire,
  pro. 24 Dec. 1699
" Robert; Mrs. Jean Monteith, by warrant to Mr. Andrew Affleck
  12 Mar. 1687
" Robert, mariner at Newhaven, his widow. See Helen Smith.
" William, merchant; Agnes Black
  6 Dec. 1633
Anthonie, Isobel; David Thomson, flesher
  8 Jan. 1664
Anton, Margaret; Thomas Nidry
  24 Dec. 1689
Antonius, Henry, wrigbt; Esther Vauss, d. of James V., tailor, in Canongate,
  pro. 5 July 1696
Apilgarth, Lady. See Lady Margaret Douglas.
Aplebie, John, litster; Janet Jack
  1 Mar. 1661
Aras, Janet; George Skotte, husbandman
  30 Aug. 1655
Arbuckle (Arbucksles, Arbulkes), Christian; Robert Muir, viol-maker
  18 Feb. 1676
" James, merchant; Marion Thomas
  26 June 1644
" James, merchant; Jean Auld
  3 July 1656
" James, younger, merchant; Agnes Trotter
  19 Dec. 1673
" James, servitor to Kilburnie; Agnes Dalryell
  3 Dec. 1644
" James, Skinner; Christian Broun
  5 Aug. 1624
" Janet; John Pinkerton, Skinner
  20 Nov. 1646
" John, Skinner; Margaret Tailer
  30 Aug. 1649
" John, Skinner; Mary Hamilton
  19 Dec. 1678
" John, tailor; Isobel Ruthervird
  21 July 1671
" Margaret; Robert Dunmore, wrigbt
  9 July 1646
" Margaret; John Carmichael, surgeon
  12 July 1671
" Robert, Skinner; Bessie Broun
  20 Nov. 1617
Arbuthnot (Arbuthnet), Agnes; Robert Arbuthnet, cook
  29 Oct. 1659
" Helen; James Braifoot, merchant
  12 Dec. 1611
" Isobel; George Schold, felt-maker
  23 Aug. 1696
" Mary; John Rid, weaver
  27 Aug. 1618
" Mary; James Whyte, baker
  18 June 1640
Arbuthnot (Arbuthnett), Robert, cook ; Agnes Arbuthnet 29 Oct. 1639
" Robert, factor of the Earl of Marischal, in Peterhead parish ; Jean Semple, d. of deceased Mr. Archibald S., of Dykehead 4 June 1699, m. 20 June 1699
" Robert, tailor ; Janet Makcainey 17 May 1621
" Robert ; Margaret Ray 10 Dec. 1600
" Thomas ; Janet Johnstoun 13 Dec. 1667
Archer, Agnes ; John Hamilton, baker 29 Oct. 1646
" Andrew, maltman ; Margaret Beg 22 June 1675
" David, brewer ; Janet Cant 7 June 1621
" James, weaver ; Alison Broun 4 May 1609
" John, baker ; Marjory Smyth 14 July 1642
Archibald (Archibald, Archebald), Agnes ; William Wilson, footboy 25 Apr. 1645
" Agnes ; John Scott, merchant 15 June 1648
" Agnes ; John Purvis 24 July 1698
" Andrew, chirurgeon ; Margaret Fleming 18 Nov. 1666
" Barbara ; John Peacock, marikin dresser 9 July 1658
" Catharine ; John Caddell, gentleman 6 Feb. 1616
" Catharine ; James Ward, in North Leith 18 Nov. 1685
" Christian ; Jamies Smyth, gardener 14 Dec. 1658
" David, merchant ; Margaret Lumisden 2 June 1657
" Elizabeth ; David Scharpe, bower 21 Dec. 1613
" Giles ; Henry Vaitch, writer 30 Jan. 1621
" Helen ; James Mungell, weaver 12 July 1622
" Helen ; Alexander Hardie, cobbler 13 Sept. 1632
" Hugh, indwellers ; Jean Malloch 12 Jan. 1683
" Isobel ; Walter Schathowrie, merchant 6 Oct. 1608
" Isobel ; Pater Hadden, merchant 29 June 1615
" James, malterman ; Margaret Hilstoun 7 Mar. 1633
" James, post ; Margaret Stewart 30 Apr. 1618
" James, tailor ; Margaret Walker 25 Nov. 1624
" James, workman ; Bessie Thomson 28 Apr. 1646
" James ; Alison Fleck 24 Oct. 1605
" Janet ; Mr. James Scotte 2 June 1625
" Janet ; John Broun, printer 25 June 1658
" Janet ; John Broun, woolfinner 25 Sept. 1663
" John, meilmaker ; Margaret Patersoune 14 Dec. 1602
" John, merchant ; Agnes Fleming 15 Dec. 1625
" John, merchant ; Margaret Coupland 1 June 1671
" John ; Margaret Adamson, per license directed to Mr. William Annand, Dean 21 July 1682
" Marion ; James Wylie, shoemaker 9 Dec. 1629
" Marion, John Scott, flesher 29 Apr. 1635
" Marie ; Thomas Hunter, merchant 11 Feb. 1608
" Nicol, sawer ; Janet Bell 9 Apr. 1605
" Robert, soldier ; Margaret Greir 11 Aug. 1682
" Sibilla ; Robert Masterton, bailie 14 May 1644
" Thomas, merchant ; Catharine Hay 20 Oct. 1629
" Thomas, sawer ; Isobel Pittie 12 July 1636
" Thomas, smith ; Christian Anderson 18 Nov. 1681
" William, feltmaker ; Christian Paterson 4 Mar. 1673
" William, wright ; Elispeth Tod 4 Dec. 1651
Ard, Bethia ; Thomas Diksoune, merchant 9 May 1599
Arkley, Elizabeth ; William Walker 26 Apr. 1688
Arme, Dorothea ; Martin Baker, printer 19 Sept. 1644
Armour (Armer, Armor, Armoure), Agnes ; William Bowie, workman 22 July 1630
" Alexander, tailor ; Janet Makmilen 10 May 1644
" Bessie ; Stevin Jamesoune 9 Apr. 1605
" Bessie ; Robert Palmer, cordiner 13 Nov. 1621
Armour (Armer, Armor, Armour), Bessie; Archibald Ferguson, merchant 23 June 1642
  Catherine; Alexander Hunter 29 Oct. 1686
  Elspeth; James Leslie 23 June 1602
  Elspeth; John Bole, workman 11 Nov. 1647
  Elspeth; William Baillyea, merchant 14 June 1650
  George; Martha Lamb, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John M'Queen, but married the 5th May on Tues-
  day after sermon, at the ordinary time 5 May 1685
  Hew, wheelwright; Margaret Auld 1 Dec. 1653
  Isobel; Archibald Willson, cordwainer 23 July 1680
  James, beadle; Catharine Simpson 22 May 1663
  James, locksmith; Elspeth Crafurd 16 June 1671
  James, merchant, his widow. See Elizabeth Baillie.
  James, tailor; Janet Abercrombie 18 Feb. 1647
  Janet; James Merser 18 Feb. 1596
  Janet; John Mureheid 19 May 1596
  Janet; Adam Young 16 June 1601
  Janet; James Steall, merchant 2 Dec. 1608
  Janet; Thomas Moore, flesher 14 June 1638
  Janet; John Spence, baker 29 Apr. 1652
  John, brewer; Agnes Hamilton (bis) 11, 13 July 1620
  John, millmaker; Euphan Wauchope 22 Feb. 1604
  John, workman; Christian Fairlie 26 Aug. 1660
  Matthew, tailor; Isobel Guthrie 2 Mar. 1648
  Robert, workman; Christian Bennet 6 May 1660
  Sara; Hew Ross, writer 14 Aug. 1623
  William; Margaret Henrysoune 17 Oct. 1665
Armour, James; Elizabeth Baillie 5 Aug. 1659
Armstrong (Armstrang), Agnes; William Lyone, horseboy 17 Sept. 1639
  Agnes; Allan Gilmour, indweller 14 Mar. 1661
  Agnes; James Pringle, merchant 31 Aug. 1677
  Alexander, cooper; Jean Coose 29 Jan. 1680
  Brench; John Mackleman 2 Feb. 1644
  Elizabeth; John Elder, bower 23 July 1675
  Elspeth; Thomas Lyll, stabler 11 Nov. 1669
  Isobel; Andrew Miller 1 Dec. 1669
  James, late servitor to Gideon Scott of Falsnash, and 1 Sept. 1700
  now in S. W. parish; Margaret Fairrie, d. of John P. 27 Sept. 1700
  Janet; David Dalrymple, cook 22 June 1627
  Jean; James Rule, mason 2 Mar. 1671
  Jean, David Cuminghame 14 Dec. 1677
  John, indweller; Euphan Ballantyne 10 July 1663
  Margaret; Mr. Leonard Leslie 31 Mar. 1596
  Margaret; Robert Hay, tailor 22 Dec. 1662
  Marion; Walter Scott, merchant in Hawick 1 June 1652
  Richard, merchant; Jean Ramsay, widow of Alexander 29 Mar. 1666, m. 10 Apr. 1696
  Harper, merchant 2 July 1646
  Robert, baker; Margaret Cellar 15 June 1677
  Robert, weaver; Jean Bryce 31 Dec. 1616
  William, upholsterer; Janet Bell, married by Mr. 27 Jan. 1683
  Andrew Cant, younger. 10 July 1660
Arneil, Francis, merchant; Isobel Murray 8 Nov. 1668
Arnot (Arnott), of Berswic. Sir John, knight; Helen Heriot 28 May 1595
  Agnes; John Robertsoun 23 June 1608
  Alexander, weaver; Bessie Gilson 13 Sept. 1649
  Alison; John Aytoun, tailor 9 Feb. 1688
  Mrs. Anna; Mr. James Ogilvie
Arnet (Arnot), Catharine; George Adnistoun, wright 18 June 1618
  Catharine; William Douglass 2 Nov. 1679
  Charles, baker; Isobel Raynold 28 Apr. 1604
  Charles, baker; Catherine Steill 30 July 1666
  Christian; Alexander Mershell 19 Apr. 1696
  Elspeth; James Moore, glover 13 Dec. 1638
  Grissell; John Morisone, wright 7 Dec. 1620
  Grizel; John Fimmertoun, cordiner 18 Dec. 1662
  Helen; Isaac Moresoun 11 May 1595
  Helen; Peter Arnot 18 Feb. 1596
  Helen; Sir George Hume of Manderstoun, knight 4 Sept. 1610
  Helen; James Mecklenlaw, husbandman 1 Nov. 1637
  Isobel; James Baird, cordiner 13 July 1666
  Isobel; James Gibson, baker 14 Feb. 1668
  Isobel; John Dasoun, gardener 11 Jan. 1677
  Isobel; John Rankin, gravermaker 9 Mar. 1694
  James, merchant; Magdalene Thomesoun 29 Nov. 1598
  James, merchant; Agnes Jackson 23 July 1612
  James; Janet Rankine 11 Dec. 1677
  Janet; William Kinollo 5 July 1598
  Janet; John Meldrum, merchant 20 Dec. 1525
  Janet; John Moore, litster 28 May 1633
  Janet; Joseph Newberrie 10 Apr. 1677
  Jean; Nicol Duff, merchant 21 Nov. 1644
  John, baker; Janet Norie 8 June 1602
  John, clothier; Sara Lacok 13 Oct. 1602
  John, merchant; Isobel Vaitch 7 Sept. 1638
  John, tailor; Isobel Powrie 6 July 1669
  John; Rachel Jackson 8 Nov. 1610
  Margaret; Hugh Wallace 23 July 1678
  Margaret; William Baille, brewer 8 Sept. 1678
  Margaret; Thomas Orr 10 Jan. 1688
  Mary, d. to Mr. Samuel A., minister; Mr. James Campbell, son to Lieut.-Col. Campbell 17 Dec. 1684
  Peter; Helen Arnot 18 Feb. 1596
  Rachel; Mr. James Bruce 30 Apr. 1682
  Sarah; Alexander Short 2 Aug. 1689
  Thomas, maltman; Jean Barclay 8 June 1682
  Thomas; Mary Home 21 Feb. 1667
  Thomas; Mause Anguse 16 July 1676
  Mr. William, merchant; Margaret Inglis 21 Dec. 1648
  William, skinner; Helen Forrest 23 Oct. 1598
  William, skinner; Alison Burges 11 June 1605
  William, timberman; Marion Roxburgh 7 June 1650
  William, in Musselburgh; Elspet Inglis 6 Feb. 1621
Arrett, Agnes; James Home of Gemblesheils 26 Jan. 1696
Arrile, Nicolas, barber; Margaret Menteith 14 June 1653
Arroll, Duncan, tailor; Agnes Lightoun 22 Jan. 1629
  Duncan, tailor; Janet Hardie 8 Mar. 1649
  Isobel; John Balfour 12 Apr. 1696
Arthur (Airthour, Arthour, Arthure), Agnes; Mr. James Scot 1 May 1666
  Alexander, smith; Marion Stark 23 June 1653
  Alexander, smith; Margaret Arthur 27 Apr. 1666
  Alexander, smith; Janet Henry 5 Nov. 1682
  Andrew, poultryman; Isobel Hood, widow of John Somervell, poultryman 10 May 1696, m. 18 June 1696
  Andrew; Katherine Andersoune 6 Dec. 1598
  Christian; Gilbert Boyd, mariner 11 Nov. 1641
  Christian; Robert Wilsoun, weaver 6 Oct. 1646
  Elizabeth; Henry Loch, merchant 5 Oct. 1638
  Elsap; James Wilsoun, tailor 11 Nov. 1659
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arthur</td>
<td>Chalmers, skinner</td>
<td>22 Jan. 1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel; Andrew Willson</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>4 June 1668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James; Marjory Littiljohanne</td>
<td></td>
<td>23 June 1602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean; Mr. Patrick Nisbet; advocate</td>
<td></td>
<td>16 June 1608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean; James Broun, bookbinder</td>
<td></td>
<td>28 Jan. 1613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean; Alexander Noble, merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td>30 Jan. 1645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean; Mr. William Penman, writer</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 Mar. 1672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean; David Bruce; Jean Mawer</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 July 1624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, merchant; Christian Fisher</td>
<td></td>
<td>29 June 1641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John; poultryman; Catharine Stainley</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 Feb. 1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, vulgar schoolmaster; Jean Somerville</td>
<td></td>
<td>20 June 1634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; Thomas Thomson, feltmacher</td>
<td></td>
<td>24 June 1659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; Alexander Arthure, smith</td>
<td></td>
<td>27 Apr. 1666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; George Paterson, tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td>25 Apr. 1697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion; George Clerk, merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 Dec. 1698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion; James Gibson, poultryman</td>
<td></td>
<td>14 Nov. 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, cordiner; Barbara Eastoun</td>
<td></td>
<td>21 Dec. 1699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash, Thomas, founder; Margaret Miller</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 Sept. 1682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashbie, George, weaver; Janet Greig</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 Oct. 1680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashcroft; John, soldier; Christian Tulloch, N. K.</td>
<td></td>
<td>14 Dec. 1658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashtoun; John, soldier; Ann Fairlie</td>
<td></td>
<td>30 Aug. 1661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asloss. See Sloss.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aslowan (Aslowen), John, writer; Janet Ramsay</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Oct. 1611</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attimong, Margaret; Robert Henderson | 15 July 1692 |

Auchinleck (Achenleck, Aufleck), Agnes; John Hog, baker | 6 June 1662 |

Agnes; James Vinerame, writer | 4 Mar. 1681 |

Anna; John Porteous | 8 July 1690 |

Elspeth; George Steill, baker | 18 Oct. 1648 |

Grisel; George Young, weaver | 3 Sept. 1628 |

Grisel; Thomas Hammilton, weaver | 22 Nov. 1633 |

Grisel; James Kerse, baker | 28 Apr. 1642 |

Harry, tailor; Janet Bairdie | 14 Jan. 1675 |

Henry, mariner; Catharine Hunter | 20 July 1649 |

James, baker; Margaret Johnstoun | 12 July 1694 |

James, gardener; Janet Bell | 22 Aug. 1673 |

James; Janet Vinrame, by Mr. George Trotter | 27 Aug. 1686 |

Janet; Patrick Wallace, baker | 5 July 1650 |

Janet; James Brown, shearsmith | 26 Aug. 1675 |

Jean; Thomas Swan, writer | 29 Apr. 1634 |

Jean; Oliver Merchinstoun, baker | 2 July 1658 |

John, bookbinder; Elizabeth Ogilvie, d. of the deceased | 13 Sept. 1696 |

John O., in Bo'ness | 15 Nov. 1667 |

John, cordiner; Grizel Campbell | 11 Aug. 1629 |

John, dagmaker; Margaret Main | 26 Nov. 1639 |

John, smith; Helen Skowgall |            |

John, stationer, burgess; Barbara Young, d. of William Y., baker, burgess | 26 July 1696 |

John; Isobel Talfair | 4 July 1599 |

Katharine; Robert M'Touch | 14 Nov. 1684 |

Margaret; Robert Hill, workman | 21 Dec. 1609 |

Margaret; Michael Crambro | 4 Sept. 1655 |

Marion; Thomas Whyte, tailor | 16 Sept. 1652 |

Mary; Andrew Smyth | 5 Aug. 1683 |

Robert, writer; Agnes Drummond | 28 Jan. 1613 |

Thomas, baker; Christian Kinninmonth | 19 Nov. 1680 |

Thomas, workman; Sara Melvill | 31 Jan. 1661 |

William, baker; Grizel Lindsay | 9 Aug. 1667 |

William, cordiner; Margaret Gow | 9 July 1678 |

William, maltman; Agnes Waker | 5 Aug. 1681 |
Auchinleck (Achenlek, Aufleck), William; Isobel Henderson 21 June 1678

Auchinloss, Mary; William Auchinloss 13 June 1679

William; Mary Auchinloss 13 June 1679

Auchinnowtie (Auchmowtie, Auchnutie), Catharine; John Spang, chirurgeon

Catharine; Peter Somervell, skinner 22 July 1624

James, bookbinder; Catharine Smetoun 20 Jan. 1612

Jean; Gideon Scott, merchant 17 Sept. 1661

John; Mrs. Elizabeth Murray, married be Mr. William Annand Dean pro 13 Feb. 1677

Margaret; Alexander Spence, tailor 5 Oct. 1615

Margaret; William Cauldwell, merchant 12 Feb. 1618

Marion; Mr. John Adamesonne, minister 2 July 1666

Sibylla; Nicol Pargilleis, tailor 28 Oct. 1629

Auchterlonie (Achterlonie, Aughteronie, Ochterlony, Oughter-lonie), Anna, Thomas Fisher 6 June 1689

Barbara; John Elphingstoun, smith 10 Jan. 1645

Christian; Alexander Lindsay 23 June 1692

David; Marion Aitkin 1 June 1688

Elspeth; John Hay, commissary officer 24 Feb. 1682

James, fear of Cairnie; Catharine Spence 25 Nov. 1641

John, bookbinder; Margaret Baxter 22 Aug. 1639

John, bookbinder; Jean Ferrie 21 Sept. 1649

John, brewer; Christian Waker 27 Dec. 1678

Margaret; John Hall, stabler 24 June 1641

Margaret; John Hay, younger, writer 24 Apr. 1684

Mary; Mr. John Grierson 1 Sept. 1700

William; Cicil Mercer 29 Mar. 1685

Auld, Agnes; John Agnew, merchant 19 Feb. 1663

Alexander, horseboy; Helen Cleland 15 June 1637

Alexander, merchant; Isobel Morison 27 Dec. 1649

Christian; John Calderwood, bookseller 20 July 1676

Christian; William Johnston, merchant 6 Aug. 1685

Elspeth; George Broun, cordiner 29 June 1665

Helen; John Neilson, tailor 17 Dec. 1599

Helen; John Myller, meilmaker 2 Dec. 1637

Isobel; James Stark, merchant 4 June 1634

Isobel; John Eastoun, buterman 27 Jan. 1635

James, merchant; Marion Boog 4 July 1648

James, merchant; Marion Smyth 6 July 1666

James; Marion Brown 9 July 1685

Janet; John Knox, brewer 13 June 1650

Janet; James Mitchell, cordiner 10 Nov. 1653

Jean; James Arbuckles, merchant 3 July 1656

John, indweller; Marion Wright 2 Oct. 1681

John, merchant; Bessie Schaw 4 Dec. 1639

John, merchant; Mause Synserff 21 Dec. 1648

Margaret; Hew Armour, wheelwright 1 Dec. 1653

Margaret; George Charters, merchant 25 Nov. 1658

Margaret; Alexander Waddell, workman 26 Oct. 1677

Margaret; George Donaldson 3 May 1696

Marion; George Sandersons, wright 9 Aug. 1660

Marjory; William Newall 1 Mar. 1696

Robert, merchant; Janet Fairholme, married be Mr. William Gairdine 31 Aug. 1677

Thomas, merchant; Rebecca Byrne 15 Aug. 1611

Thomas, shepherd; Jean Robesone 10 June 1634

Thomas, sie dewright; Agnes Dickson 1 Mar. 1663

Thomas, skinner; Janet Purdie, married be Mr. William Gairdine 17 Feb. 1682

William, merchant; Christian Crawfoord 18 Aug. 1642
Auld, William, tailor; Margaret Smyth 20 Jan. 1632
" William, tailor; Esther Mosman 3 June 1652
" William; Isobel Thompson, by Mr. M'Queen 17 July 1688

Auldcorn, Janet; Hugh Niven, servitor to Sir William Bruce 14 Dec. 1696

See also Alcorn.

Austiane, (Austein, Austin), Adam, marikin-dresser; Isobel Barclay

Agnes; James Nicolsone, tailor 18 June 1635
" Bessie; James Bolc, cordiner 22 Jan. 1611
" Catharine; John Thorebrand, tailor 25 June 1646
" David. flesher; Margaret Young 15 June 1643
" George, tailor; Agnes Boyd 11 July 1644
" George, writer; Catharine Barclay 18 Jan. 1604
" Gilbert, flesher; Jean Wilsone 9 June 1653
" Janet; William Galloway, cook 30 Aug. 1642
" John, millwright; Helen Gourlay 26 Nov. 1646
" John, tailor; Margaret Lookup 28 Feb. 1636
" John, tailor; Isobel Jamesone 7 Jan. 1658
" Margaret; William Fraser, husbandman 7 June 1659
" William, merchant; Annabel Blair 21 Nov. 1659
" Bessie, James Tailer, tailor 16 Sept. 1658
" Giles; John Ratray 28 June 1659
" Jean; Andrew Stuart, indweller 30 June 1687
" John; Margaret Abercromby, by Bishop Hamilton, Lord Dunkeld, in the N. K. 28 June 1690
" William, writer; Anna Hamilton, d. to Mr. Andrew H., minister at Midlebie, in Annandale 3 Feb. 1688

Ayon (Aiten, Aiton, Aitoune, Aytoun), of Inchdarny, Alexander; Mrs. Margaret Hog, by warrant of B. of Edinburgh, to Mr. John Robertson 25 Mar. 1686

Agnes; Archibald Selkirk 28 Nov. 1599
" Alexander, cook; Elspeth Sibbald 5 Aug. 1610
" Alison; Thomas Smyth, merchant 4 Jan. 1604
" Catharine; Adam Lambe, goldsmith 8 May 1623
" Catharine; John Russell 13 June 1690
" Mr. David, agent; Margaret Boyd 26 Apr. 1598
" Elizabeth; John Dewar, younger, of Lassodie 30 Apr. 1685
" Elspeth; John Pergilleis, skinner 8 Dec. 1607
" Eupham; Mr. Thomas Veatch, advocate 16 Sept. 1665
" Hector, printer; Janet Bannatyne 14 June 1650
" Hector, printer; Elizabeth Potter 26 June 1683
" Mrs. Helen; Mr. Walter Pringle 8 May 1698
" Henry, mason; Janet Waugh 3 Feb. 1630
" Isobel; Archibald Thomson, tailor 25 Jan. 1610
" James, tailor; Margaret Straqualen 16 Nov. 1655
" Janet; Umphray Datson, organmaker 23 May 1711
" Janet; James Eccles, blacksmith 19 Feb. 1669
" John, cook; Elspeth Mathie 21 June 1605
" John, husbandman; Margaret Wilsone 16 July 1641
" John, mason; Beatrix Stuart 20 Nov. 1606
" John, tailor; Allison Arnot 13 Sept. 1649
" Margaret; Robert Thomsonoune 30 Sept. 1601
" Margaret; William Patersoune, cordiner 6 Feb. 1666
" Margaret; Adam Makleworth, tailor 13 Dec. 1614
" Matthew, skinner; Janet Pennicuik 23 Jan. 1666
" Rachel; James Graham 24 Mar. 1700
" Thomas, cordiner; Janet Smyth 20 Aug. 1616
" William, mason; Helen Mowet 7 June 1633
Bachelore (Batcheller), Margaret; Andrew Smith 8 Aug. 1693
Bachop. See Bauchope.
Bade, David, merchant in Torryburn; Janet Alisone 22 Aug. 1650
Baderstoun. See Baiderstoun.
Badly, John, feltmaker; Jean Stevenson 3 Feb. 1663
Badenoch (Badyeanogh, Badzenoch), Rachel; James Corbie, tailor 12 Sept. 1622
William, cordiner; Agnes Boog 25 Nov. 1664
Bagray, John, baker; Eupham Paterson 25 Jan. 1625
Baidfoot, James, merchant; Helen Arbuthnet 12 Dec. 1611
Bailie (Bailie, Bailyea, Bailzie, Bailie, Baylie), of Lamington, William; Lady Henrietta Lindsay, eldest d. of William, Earl of Crawford 16 Oct. 1691
of Park, James, writer; Elizabeth Young, d. of the deceased Robert Y. merchant pro. 14 Feb. 1697
Adam, indweller in Greyfriars Parish; Margaret Buchanan, widow of Thomas Crookshanks, workman, indweller 6 Oct. 1700, m. 24 Oct. 1700
Agnes; James Gray, husbandman 29 Aug. 1624
Agnes; Ninian Forrest, merchant 8 Sept. 1629
Agnes; Andrew Bain, gardener 5 Dec. 1673
Agnes; Thomas Buchanan 23 Sept. 1684
Mr. Alexander, writer; Mary Bryson, married be Mr. John M'Queen 30 June 1677
Alexander, baker, burgess of Edinburgh: Christian Douglas, d. of Archibald D., flesher, burgess 5 July 1696, m. 31 July 1696
Alexander, baker, burgess of Edinburgh; Helen Welsh, widow of James Lees, merchant 4 Feb. 1700, m. 23 Feb. 1700
Alexander, mason; Elspeth Brown 27 June 1643
Andrew, coachman; Mary Merstoun, widow of Alexander Abercrombie, lieutenant 11 June 1699, m. 21 July 1699
Andrew, merchant; Agnes Richardson 22 Nov. 1670
Andrew; Jean Rob, married be Mr. John M'Queen 2 Apr. 1680
Andrew; Beatrix Thornton, by warrant to Mr. George Trotter 26 Nov. 1686
Anna; Robert Stirling, merchant 11 Aug. 1646
Anna; James Noble 28 Aug. 1698
Anna; John Johnstoun 18 Feb. 1700
Archibald, cordiner; Helen Crawford 16 Oct. 1634
Archibald, cordiner; Catharine Hud 1 Feb. 1744
Archibald, tailor; Jean Cuninghame 16 June 1670
Bessie; Gilbert Johnstoune, merchant 28 Apr. 1602
Catharine; John Brodie, printer in the Mint-house 1 May 1634
Catharine; Robert Guthree, cook 5 Nov. 1640
Christian; Patrick Glass, writer 18 July 1665
David, apothecary; Janet Baillie, married by Mr. John Robertson 15 May 1684
David, writer; Helen Moffet 6 July 1655
Edward, workman; Janet Wright, widow of Patrick M'Kay, mariner in Boot 10 May 1696, m. 12 June 1696
Elizabeth; James Whyte, cutler 27 Nov. 1634
Elizabeth; Mr. James Kirkton 31 Dec. 1657
Elizabeth; Anthony Start, soldier 28 Dec. 1658
Elizabeth; William Borrowman, baker 4 July 1673
Elizabeth; James Armourer 5 Aug. 1690
Elizabeth; Mr. George Olliphant 9 Oct. 1698
Elspeth; Robert Wilkie, baker 17 Aug. 1623
Elspeth; Thomas King, packman 29 Sept. 1643
Elspeth; George Watt, weaver 30 Apr. 1674
Eupham; Jacob Sayers, soapboiler 15 Mar. 1678
Gavin, merchant; Marion Moffet 7 Aug. 1656
Bailie (Bailie, Bailiea, Bailzie, Bailie, Baylie), Gavin, stabler; Marion McPhie  
.. George, merchant; Christian Vorne  
.. Helen; John Gib  
.. Hew, workman; Catharine Wilson  
.. Mr. James, writer; Elizabeth Johnstone  
.. James, baker; Agnes Lytle  
.. James, cordwainer; Christian Graham  
.. James, merchant; Marion Lowthian  
.. James, wright; Margaret Borland  
.. James; Jean Nisbet  
.. James; Agnes Gilmour  
.. James, Mrs. Catharine Johnstone, married by Mr. William Annand  
.. James; Agnes Braiden, married by Mr. Andrew Cant, younger  
.. Janet; Duncan Campbell, far of Ormsay  
.. Janet; David Bailiea, apothecary  
.. Janet; David Cleland, merchant  
.. Jean; Andrew Stuart, maltman  
.. Jean; Thomas Mitchell, tailor  
.. Mr. John, advocate; Elizabeth Kinloch, married by Mr. John Paterson  
.. Mr. John, eldest son of the deceased Hew B., sheriff- 
clerk of Ross; Elizabeth Howat, d. of deceased  
John H., merchant, burgess of Edinburgh  
20 Mar. 1698, m. 7 Apr. 1698  
.. Mr. John; Margaret Bailiea  
.. John, apothecary; Elizabeth Scott, married at S. Leith 24 Apr. 1681  
.. John, baker; Janet Williamsoune  
.. John, baker; Margaret Paterson  
.. John, indweller; Margaret Boudoun, d. of James B.,  
merchant, late bailie  
.. John, merchant; Grizel Murray  
.. John, workman; Janet Heriot  
.. John, writer; Margaret Barnes  
.. John; Helen Ker, by Mr. John M'Queen  
.. Margaret; John Robertsoune, tailor  
.. Margaret; Thomas Adair, tailor  
.. Margaret; Mr. John Bailiea  
.. Margaret; William Pollok, baker  
.. Marion; Robert Lintoun, cordwainer  
.. Marion; Alexander Murray, tailor  
.. Marion; Thomas Grahame  
.. Marion; Adam Skowler, tailor  
.. Mary; Andrew Cuninghame, soldier  
.. Marie; James Greg  
.. Matthew, mason; Janet Hunter  
.. Matthew, tailor; Agnes Rutherfoord  
.. Matthew; Marion Lawssone  
.. Michael, merchant; Marie Littlejohn  
.. Nicol, miller; Isobel Robesone  
.. Rachel; Mr. Andrew Gray  
.. Rachel; Mr. George Hutchison  
.. Mr. Robert, minister at Lamington; Janet Trent, d. of  
deceased William T., merchant in Inverness  
2 Apr. 1699, m. 25 Apr. 1699  
.. Robert, baker; Christian Douglas, not married (signed)  
Will. Livingstone, Session-Clerk  
23 Dec. 1602  
.. Robert; Giles Cuninghame  
.. Thomas, potter; Alison Henryson  
9 June 1631
Baillie (Bailie, Bailyea, Bailzie, Ballie, Baylie), Mr. William,
advocate; Eupham Watson 2 June 1664
" Mr. William, advocate; Dame Elizabeth Douglass,
marrred by Mr. William Annand, Dean 15 June 1682
" William, apothecary, burgess of Edinburgh; Janet
Johnston, d. of deceased Archibald J., merchant
burgess there pro. 26 May 1700
" William, barber, burgess, his widow. See Elizabeth Streton.
" William, brewer; Margaret Arnott 8 Sept. 1678
" William, cordiner; Elspeth Purdie 22 Feb. 1642
" William, mariner; Agnes Bear, married by Andrew
Kynneir 14 June 1680
" William, merchant; Margaret Jackson 29 Dec. 1617
" William, merchant; Elspeth Armour 14 June 1650
" William, merchant; Marion Hamilton, married by Mr.
John M'Queen 2 Nov. 1682
" William, merchant, burgess of Edinburgh; Margaret
Cunningham, lawful dau. of John C. of Enterkin 16 Apr. 1692
" William, wright; Agnes Rowan 8 Apr. 1670
" William; Elspeth Bauld 25 Feb. 1596
Bain (Baine, Bane, Bayin, Bayn, Bayne), Adam, indweller;
Margaret Younger 10 July 1678
" Agnes; Robert Gray, baker 16 Nov. 1673
" Alexander, weaver; Bessie Galloway 8 Nov. 1677
" Alison; James Achison, printer 26 June 1679
" Alison; James Sibbald, indweller 23 Nov. 1680
" Andrew Gardener; Agnes Baillie 5 Dec. 1673
" Andrew; Janet Ebis 26 Sept. 1661
" Bessie; John Duncan, meilmaker 13 Nov. 1666
" Catharine; Alexander Home of Sklaithouse 15 Jan. 1678
" Catharine; James Norie, merchant 16 May 1697
" Daniel, soldier; Elizabeth Cuming 24 Feb. 1663
" Daniel, writer; Margaret Gib 29 Dec. 1676
" Mr. David, minister; Agnes Alexander 9 Dec. 1692
" Donald, bower; Beatrix Richardson 9 Feb. 1613
" Donald, soldier in Col. Thomas Hamilton's Company of
Footguards; Anna Campbell, widow of Hugh Ker,
tailor, indweller 17 Nov. 1700, m. 6 Dec. 1700
" Donald, stabler; Agnes Anderson 1 Feb. 1642
" Duncan, seaman; Agnes Corss 12 Sept. 1678
" Elizabeth; Robert Forrester 9 Dec. 1692
" George, weaver; Margaret Hendrie 15 June 1671
" George, merchant; Margaret Monteith 7 Sept. 1671
" Grizel; Robert Cuthbertson, drummer 25 July 1673
" Grizel; James Ross 11 Sept. 1687
" Isobel; William Trotter, cook 19 Aug. 1630
" Isobel; Michael Balfour, tailor 9 Dec. 1675
" James, wright, burgess of Edinburgh; Elizabeth Broun,
d. of deceased Gustavus B., clerk at Dalkeith
12 May 1700, m. 28 May 1700
" James; Broun, Elizabeth 12 May 1700
" Janet; James Duff 3 Dec. 1685
" Janet; Robert Allan, maltman 15 Nov. 1696
" Mr. John, writer; Eupham Aikman 3 Oct. 1643
" John, merchant; Isobel Mitchell 4 Dec. 1617
" Marion; Patrick Crightoun, readmaker 7 Feb. 1637
" Marjory; John Chrystie, mariner 30 Oct. 1685
" Robert, mason; Mary Marshall 20 July 1679
" Thomas, loriomer; Alison Ballendyne 20 Sept. 1598
" William, smith; Helen Brounie 4 Mar. 1681
" William, wright; Isobel Watt 9 Oct. 1683
Baines, Andrew, locksmith ; Janet Rankine 9 June 1676
  Christopher, feltmaker ; Agnes Calendar 21 Nov. 1662
  James, wright ; Mary Dreden 18 Nov. 1658
Baird (Bard, Barde), Agnes; William Small, workman 6 Jan. 1636
  Alexander, gardener ; Janet Makinerrie 30 Dec. 1624
  Alexander, merchant ; Mary Turnbull 12 Feb. 1684
  Alison; David Harper, tailor 30 July 1620
  Anna; Zacharias Millinus, goldsmith 17 June 1681
  Bessie; Thomas Gray, cordiner 20 June 1672
  Bessie; Robert Nisbet, cordiner 27 Nov. 1679
  Catherine; Alexander Woodell, footboy 19 Nov. 1644
  David, tailor, burgess; Barbara Alcorn, d. of Alexander
    A., weaver at Broughton 13 Mar. 1698, m. 31 Mar. 1698
  David; Jean Clow 26 April 1686
  Elizabeth; John Marshall, cordiner 21 Nov. 1678
  Elizabeth; Alexander Padgen 18 Nov. 1686
  Elizabeth; Mr. David Cunningham 27 Feb. 1688
  Euphan; Patrick Murray, merchant 15 Mar. 1655
  George, flesher ; Janet Levingstone 25 May 1597
  George, merchant; Margaret Monteith 9 May 1620
  Helen; Andrew Meldrome 14 July 1608
  Helen; Thomas Crane, tailor 20 Sept. 1610
  Hew; Bessie Edmistoun 13 June 1626
  Isobel; Andrew Lasoun, merchant 24 Dec. 1612
  Isobel; Gasper Siddle 7 June 1627
  Isobel; John Nisbet, bookbinder 3 Mar. 1682
  Isobel; Mr. Archibald Campbell, minister at Dalgety 9 May 1667
  James, cordiner; Isobel Arnot 13 July 1666
  James, cordiner; Helen Bower 10 Dec. 1680
  James, gardener; Catherine Clerk 20 Nov. 1623
  James, tobacco cutter; Annabel Stuart 31 July 1668
  James, eldest lawful son of John B., bailie in Cullen;
    Margaret Anderson, eldest lawful d. of John A.,
    depute-clerk to the Justice Court 13 June 1697, m. 1 July 1697
  Janet; John Miller, tailor 13 July 1647
  Janet; John Cleland 9 July 1653
  Janet; George Bennet, baker 23 June 1664
  Janet; Robert Bartoun 20 Nov. 1681
  Jean; Thomas Hodge 16 Jan. 1691
  John, aquavitae man; Janet Fotheringham 20 Nov. 1637
  John, cordiner; Catharine Mackenzie 16 July 1691
  John, mealmaker; Elspeth Fletcher 10 June 1647
  John, writer; Mary Ramsay, by warrant of the Primate 3 Jan. 1688
  John, in Tranent; Janet Neill 10 Dec. 1674
  John; Bessie Carmychaell 29 Oct. 1695
  John; Helen Bigger 30 Nov. 1658
  Katharine; Cuthbert Wiseman, merchant 16 Apr. 1601
  Margaret; Archibald Martine, younger 30 Dec. 1612
  Margaret; James Wylie, merchant 3 Oct. 1622
  Margaret; Mr. Patrick Home 20 Apr. 1676
  Margaret; Andrew Green, weaver 30 Oct. 1673
  Margaret; Alexander Willson, tailor 18 Dec. 1685
  Rachel; William Anderson, walker 22 June 1682
  Robert, glover, indweller; Margaret Chatto, d. of
    deceased Robert C., mariner at Culross 22 Oct. 1699, m. 17 Nov. 1699
  Robert, husbandman; Agnes Ros 8 June 1648
  Robert, mealmaker; Bessie Sandelands 29 Apr. 1659
  Robert, merchant; Elizabeth Fleming 18 Jan. 1655
Baird (Bard, Barde), Robert, stabler; Isobel Andersone
   Robert, stabler; Janet Moore
   Mr. Thomas, advocate; Janet Smyth
   Thomas Turner; Margaret Aitkin
   Thomas; Agnes Dawling
   William, flesher; Isobel Henrysone
   William, footboy; Margaret Henrysone
   William, indweller in Edinburgh; his widow. See Elizabeth Low.
   William, skinner; Helen Fischer
   William, stabler; Marion Pennie
   William, stabler; Marie Dick
   William; Christian Hamilton
   Bainer, Janet; William Knollis, timber sawer

Bairnsfather (Bairnsfather, Bairnsfather, Barnisfather),
   Agnes; Robert Makilwraith
   Alison; John Bell
   Elizabeth; James Beat, tailor
   George; Jean Howstoun
   Isobel; Daniel Cooke, tailor
   James, weaver; Margaret Walker
   Janet; Robert Wood, husbandman
   Marion; John Stevisone, cordiner
   Thomas, slader; Jean Nisbet
   Baisler, Margaret; Andrew Miller, drummer
   Baith, Andrew, brewer; Janet Goodail
   William, brewer; Agnes Mair

Baith, Mr. David, writer; Elizabeth Watt, d. of deceased
   John W., merchant in Falkirk 21 June 1646, m. 8 July 1696
   Mr. David, writer; his widow. See Elizabeth Watt.

Baittie, Andrew, tailor; Janet Fynlaysone
   Baker, Martin, printer; Dorothea Arne
   Martin, printer; Janet Broun

Balcanquall, Anna; Alexander Napier, merchant
   Helen; James Porteous, baker
   Henry; Helen Barker
   Janet; Robert Cauldstreame, tailor
   John; Margaret Robertson, at Orm
   Katharine; Nicol Udart, merchant
   Margaret; David Kinloch, merchant
   Margaret; Gilbert Porteous, cordiner
   Margaret; Peter Crosbie, stabler
   Margaret; Robert M'Kenzie, indweller
   Rachel; John M'Cubene, merchant
   Mr. Robert; Jean Rolloke
   Sara; Alexander Patersoune, apothecary (yotpcare)
   William, stabler; Isobel Fortoun

Balcarras, Earl of. See Lindsay.

Bald (Bald), James, cooper; Mary Braidie
   James, cooper; Bessie Findlay
   James, cordiner; Janet Richard

Baldisteron (Baderstoun, Baldisteroun, Batherstoun), Agnes;
   Archibald Dempster
   Agnes; William Deannes, post
   Bessie; Joseph Makquorne, litster
   George, baker; Agnes Milne
   George; Jean Erskin, by Mr. George Trotter
   James, flesher; Isobel Chopman
   James, merchant; Agnes Corsen
   John; Bessie Clarke
   Margaret; James Stevisone, merchant
   Margaret; John Symson, tailor
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Balderstone (Baderstoun, Balderstoun, Batherstoun), Sara; James Lithgow, mason 7 July 1641

Baldwin (Baldwain), Thomas, barber; Marion Drysdail 16 Apr. 1657

Bale, James; Jean Ross 15 July 1660

Balfour of Darrounhill, Patrick; Jean Sincler 27 Aug. 1666

" Agnes; Robert Murdo, merchant 18 Dec. 1634

" Alexander, coachman; Jean Mackandro 8 Nov. 1638

" Andrew, W.S.; Margaret Hope 5 Aug. 1687

" Mr. Andrew, W.S.; Margaret Wedderburn, dau. to Mr. John W. of Blacknes, clerk to the Bills 10 July 1690

" Bessie; Mr. David Ballfour 20 Nov. 1679

" Catharine; James Hadden, husbandman 7 July 1629

" Cornelius; Mary Maetland, by Mr. John Ferquard 9 Dec. 1686

" Mr. David; Bessie Balfour 20 Nov. 1679

" David, tailor; Janet Ros 21 Feb. 1662

" David, tailor; Jean Cuninghame 29 Jan. 1674

" Elspeth; Thomas Smyth, tailor 13 July 1631

" Euphan; Andrew Cassie, slater 29 Mar. 1650

" Euphan; Donald Monteith, baker 21 June 1667

" Euphan; William Muir, poultryman 25 Aug. 1676

" Euphan; George Mowatt, tailor 1 July 1680

" George, merchant; Alison Hodge 19 Aug. 1658

" Giles; John Matthison, cooper 25 Aug. 1642

" Helen; James Fairfowle, commissary of Brechin 13 Mar. 1686

" Isobel; John Campbell, stabler 26 June 1628

" Isobel; David Crichtoun, stabler 7 June 1631

" Isobel; John Symountoun, baker 12 June 1632

" Isobel; Nicol Ewing, fishmonger 13 July 1641

" Isobel; James Rodger, tailor 11 July 1645

" Mr. James; Isobell King 9 July 1595

" James, baker; Janet Younger 29 Nov. 1649

" James, cordiner, son of David B., tailor, burgess; Margaret Anderson, d. of James A., indweller 14 July 1700, m. 8 Aug. 1700

" James, indweller; Isobel Morison, married upon the 6th instant be Mr. James Lundie 7 Dec. 1677

" James, merchant; Margaret Hog 4 Sept. 1679

" Janet; James Service, mason 17 June 1666

" Janet; Mr. Alexander Ker 31 Aug. 1679

" Janet; Robert Harper, wright 13 Sept. 1681

" Janet; Robert Couper, tailor 4 Dec. 1691

" Jean; Robert Bowman, sediler 2 Nov. 1671

" Jean; John McAiter 29 Jan. 1682

" John, baker; Margaret M'Dull 7 Sept. 1602

" John, baker; Marion Robertssoune 14 Jan. 1608

" John, baker; Margaret Achisone 31 May 1621

" John, locksmith; Lilias Jack 29 June 1676

" John, mariner; Isobel Arroll, d. of the deceased

William A., merchant in Stirling 12 Apr. 1696, m. 30 Apr. 1696

" John, smith; Christian Hood 16 Sept. 1692

" John, steward to my Lord Burleigh; Christian Red 26 May 1646

" John, tailor; Barbara Rynd 8 July 1645

" John, weaver; Grizel Gilchryst 19 Dec. 1679

" John, wright; Margaret Measoun 17 Sept. 1646

" John, wright; Marion Measoun 24 July 1662

" John; Helen Scottie 6 May 1641

" Margaret; Robert Geddes, merchant 24 Nov. 1625

" Margaret; Andrew Crombie, tailor 25 Nov. 1628

" Margaret; Mr. Patrick Reid 26 Sept. 1671

" Mary; Mr. Francis Scott, minister at Tweedsuir 14 Mar. 1683

" Michael, tailor; Isobel Baine 9 Dec. 1675
Balfour, Michael; Jean Gordon, by warrant of B. St. Andrews to Mr. Affect
Nicolas; George Gardin of Lowstouns 23 June 1687
Susanna; William Conquergood, cordiner
Balk, Margaret; James Patoun, candlemaker 14 June 1672
Margaret; David Montgomrie 21 June 1688
Mary; Thomas Rae, indweller 3 Dec. 1600
Ballantyne (Ballentin, Ballentyne), James, merchant; Katherine
Inglis 29 Oct. 1600
James, tailor; Agnes Guthrie
James; Agnes Anderson, by Mr. Alexander Malcolm in the N. K. 2 Dec. 1686
John, writer; Jean Russell 3 July 1666
John; Helen Mylne 18 June 1600
Mary; Robert Brown, son to the Laird of Colston 10 Mar. 1686
Robert, glazier; Sophia Boswall, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. McQueen 3 Feb. 1686
William, maitman in Lanark, his widow. See Jean Watson. William, tailor; Marion Galbraith 21 June 1598
See also Ballendyne and Bannatyne.
Ballendyne, Agnes; William Barklay, merchant 24 May 1598
Alison; Thomas Baine, lorimer 20 Sept. 1598
Gilbert, Master of Fente (?) ; Janet Johnstoun 27 July 1609
Janet; John Nisbet, writer 19 Feb. 1597
Janet; George Foullis, goldsmith 1 June 1600
Katharine; George Low 18 Feb. 1596
Katherine; Andrew Blake, smith 19 Dec. 1605
Margaret; Thomas Ker, Wright 5 Jan. 1609
Robert, stabler; Alison Hall 31 Aug. 1603
See also Ballantyne and Bannatyne.
Ballenie (Ballanie, Ballanie), James, cordiner; Janet Miller 18 July 1679
Helen; Thomas Reid, tailor 25 Nov. 1624
John, stabler; Margaret Cay 11 Feb. 1608
John, younger; Elspet Wright 7 July 1625
Ballingall, Janet; John M'Ilwrathe 23 Nov. 1682
Balloch, Eupham; Allan Bar, tailor 11 July 1622
Isobel; James Hardie, indweller 13 Dec. 1678
Robert, messenger; Agnes Lowrie 5 Apr. 1598
Balmain (Balmaine), Agnes; William Haistie, cook 4 June 1629
Janet; Gilbert Alexander, tailor 15 May 1610
John, wright; Barbara Smaill 3 Dec. 1616
Harie, tailor; Agnes Wilsoune 27 May 1607
John, cutler; Mawsie Stevinsoune 26 Apr. 1688
Balmanno (Balmanno), Alexander, writer; Alison Rid 11 Nov. 1613
Beatrix; Nicol Moodie, cordiner 16 Mar. 1654
Janet; George Blaikie, baker 13 Dec. 1642
John, candlemaker; Margaret Thomson 21 Aug. 1683
Balmerino, Master of John; Mrs. Anna Ross, daughter to the Primate, by John, Bishop of Glasgow 12 June 1687
Balsillie. See Basilie.
Balvaird (Ballvaird, Balvaird), David, merchant; Margaret Williamsoune 2 June 1607
Elspeth; David Adamsone, merchant 12 Apr. 1600
John, flesher; Agnes Smyth 2 July 1667
John, flesher; Margaret Anderson 27 Jan. 1678
John, flesher; Janet Coastine 7 Mar. 1679
John, servitor to Sir James Balfour; Isobel Fairlie 10 May 1642
Thomas, tailor; Christian Pearson 25 June 1663
Thomas, servitor to Doctor Henrysone; Jean Cairncroce 17 Jan. 1661
Walter, baker; Barbara Gray 16 July 1674
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Band, Robert, tailor; Agnes Mein 13 Dec. 1666
Bankhead (Bankheid), Helen; William Thomesoune, wright 22 July 1600

Banks (Bankes, Bankis), Abel, papermaker; Margaret Young

Bessie; Robert Weir, skinner 13 Sept. 1660
Catharine; Andrew Clerk 8 Mar. 1614
Isobel; Thomas Clerk, baker 25 June 1672
Janet; Patrick Ramsay 4 June 1658
Jean; John Broun, tailor 11 Nov. 1670
John, merchant; Grissel Ker 24 June 1670
Katherine; James Weill, merchant 4 Mar. 1658
Margaret; James Edger, tailor 28 June 1598
Nicol, baker; Marion Kay 4 May 1609

Bannatyne (Bannatyn), of Craigmuir, John; Rabina Weir, be
Mr. William Annand, Dean vide Test. 23 Apr. 1680
of Newhall, James; Helen Dickson, married within the S.-west kirk be Mr. Robert Mortimer 20 Dec. 1667
of Parkend, Patrick; Christian Calendar, married by Mr. Andrew Cant 20 Dec. 1667
of Spittell, James; Alison Maistertoun 17 Aug. 1684
Agnes; Edward M'Mathe, merchant 9 Apr. 1600
Agnes; John Dickson, bookbinder 15 May 1657
Alexander, writer; Janet Padzen 8 Jan. 1663
Alexander, writer; Elizabeth Lautie 12 June 1668
Alison; William Richart, workman 7 Nov. 1672
Anna; John Bannatyne, younger, writer 20 July 1648
Beatrix; John Troupe, goldsmith 31 Dec. 1611
Christian; Jane Coustine, cooper 20 June 1678
Elizabeth; William Lempetlaw, skinner 15 Oct. 1685
Euphia; John Armstrang, indweller 10 July 1653
Euphia; John Makledoe, merchant 26 Sept. 1639
Henry, maltman; Magdalene Tailzefair 28 June 1621
Isobel; James Tailer, merchant 16 Mar. 1649
Isobel; James Douglass, maltman 29 June 1669
James, cooper; Bessie Cunningham, married be Mr. William Annand, Dean 30 Mar. 1679
James, merchant; Catharine Hamlmitoun 2 Aug. 1636
James; Marjory Davidson, by Mr. Trotter 28 June 1685
Janet; Gilbert Kirkwood, goldsmith 29 Apr. 1606
Janet; Hector Aytoun, printer 14 June 1650
John, barber; Mary Johnstoun 16 Feb. 1653
John, gentleman; Margaret Hay 6 Jan. 1620
John, husbandman; Marion Grahame 25 June 1661
John, merchant; Sophia Drumuond, married by Mr. William Meldrome 24 Mar. 1681
John, tailor; Janet Haliday 14 Nov. 1632
John, younger, writer; Anna Bannatyne 20 July 1648
Margaret; Alexander Grahame 11 June 1616
Margaret; James Neving, merchant 19 Oct. 1618
Margaret; Alexander Clerk, merchant 25 July 1632
Margaret; James Lidderdale 29 Feb. 1672
Margaret; Joachim Johnstoun, brasier 10 Feb. 1676
Margaret; James Carmichael 26 July 1676
Margaret; William Legat 24 July 1680
Marion; Mr. Alexander Andrew 5 May 1697
Marion; John Dunning, tailor 15 Oct. 1618
Marion; Mr. James Fowlis 14 Apr. 1630
Marion; James Glasse, wright 2 Dec. 1651
Marion; Alexander Campbell 16 Mar. 1680
Mary; William Pringle, in Middletoun 16 June 1659
Bannatyne (Bannatyn), Mary; Ninian Banatyn 1 Nov. 1687

" " Michael; Marjory Palmer 21 Nov. 1611

" " Ninian; Mary Banatyn 1 Nov. 1687

" Mr. Patrick; Sara Johnestoun 24 Sept. 1595

" Patrick, mariner; Christian Naper 27 Apr. 1603

" Robert, peuderer; Catharine Russell 3 Nov. 1625

" Robert, tailor; Margaret Hutoun 21 July 1641

" Robert, tailor; Agnes Cockburn 27 July 1671

" Robert; Janet Makadam 26 Jan. 1655

" Mr. Thomas, Catharine Christisone 2 Jan. 1617

" Thomas, merchant; Marion Lowrie 13 June 1616

" Thomas, merchant; Janet Makmath 20 Apr. 1626

" Thomas; Elspeth Home 20 Nov. 1666

" Thomas; Nicolas Weymes 19 Dec. 1672

" William, tailor; Margaret Cunninghame 21 June 1659

" William; Rebecca Adamsone 1 Nov. 1649

See also Ballantyne and Ballendyne.

Bannerman, Elizabeth; Mr. James Reid, son of the deceased

Bailie William Reid 11 Sept. 1670

" Eupham; Walter Wright, brewer 11 Dec. 1673

" James, glover; Marion Hutcheson 25 Jan. 1666

Baptie, David, baker; Janet Turnbull 6 July 1683

" James, baker; Bessie Flint 30 Jan. 1606

" Janet; Thomas Cas, weaver 9 Oct. 1638

" Janet; Laurence Russell, merchant 20 July 1666

" Margaret; John Rankin, baker 23 July 1641

" William; Margaret Murray, by warrant of B. Edin. to

Dr. Annand, Dean of Edinburgh 17 Dec. 1685

Barbour (Barber), Andrew, tanner; Agnes Campbell 31 Aug. 1649

Cecil; James Cockburne, merchant 18 Jan. 1649

Elizabeth; Mr. John Dunlop, minister at Calderclear 14 Sept. 1643

" Elizabeth; James Breadfoot 2 June 1692

" Elspeth; John Leythead, weaver 12 Feb. 1646

" Elspeth; Mr. David Dennistoun 18 Aug. 1653

" Mr. George; Marie Moorehead 22 Feb. 1651

" George, workman; Isobel Greir 22 July 1624

" Grisel; John Blair, slater 16 July 1644

" Hester; Thomas Wakoune, merchant 15 Dec. 1607

" Isobel; Thomas Matar, smith 16 Jan. 1606

" Isobel; John Syd, peuterer 16 Oct. 1666

" Isobel; David Lillie, wright 25 Oct. 1696

" James, tailor; Marion Nimoke 9 Apr. 1618

" Janet; Thomas Quhyt, armourer 5 Apr. 1608

" Janet; Ninian Whighome, wright 13 May 1619

" Janet; William Harwar, weaver 24 Apr. 1632

" Janet; David Moore, merchant 10 Jan. 1650

" Janet; Alexander Aitkine 12 Dec. 1665

" John, soldier; Helen Lummisden 30 June 1659

" John, tailor; Margaret Rolloke 27 Apr. 1649

" John; Bessie Ramsay 10 Apr. 1610

" Margaret; Mr. James Broun, writer 9 June 1636

" Marion; Robert Thomase, pewderar 31 Aug. 1632

" Quentin, weaver; Bessie Cauldwell 3 Dec. 1635

" Thomas, merchant; Janet Eastoun 27 Oct. 1653

Barcellie, George; Catharine Young 17 Mar. 1676

Barclay (Barkclay, Barklay, Barclay), of Pearstoun, Robert;

Barbara Deanes 28 Sept. 1659

of Towie, Patrick, fiar; Mistress Anna Dromound 22 June 1602

Andrew, writer in Edinburgh; Helen Lyon, d. of

deceased Henry L., writer in Edinburgh. pro. 6 Oct. 1700
Barclay (Barley, Barkclay, Barklay), Anna; Mungo Buchanan

Barbara; Robert Muir, of Munkwood 21 Jan. 1687
Catharine; George Austiane, writer 2 Aug. 1696
Christian; William Rae, merchant 9 June 1653
David, cook; Bessie Mooreheid 11 May 1652
David, merchant; Jean Pollok 2 Dec. 1624
David, tailor; Margaret Sands 22 Sept. 1678
David, tailor; Margaret Eastoun 6 Aug. 1635
Elizabeth; John Fairbairn, viola 16 Jan. 1691
Elizabeth; Laurence Bruce 21 June 1670
George, maltman; Helen Yeaman 21 July 1700
George, mariner; Isobel Newlands 24 Aug. 1641
George; Margaret Bell 7 July 1681
Grisel; William Barrie, soldier 18 May 1660
Harry, baker; Elizabeth Howieson 14 July 1653
Harry, baker; Elizabeth Lundie, married be Mr. Alex-

ander Ramsay 7 Oct. 1795
Isobel; Adam Austiane, marikin-dresser 18 June 1635
Isobel; John Pollike, skinner 8 Nov. 1678
Isobel; David Cuninghame 15 July 1680
Janet; Hew Boyd, merchant 17 Feb. 1641
Janet; Mr. John Cameron 3 Oct. 1682
Janet; Thomas Tock, painter 6 Jan. 1686
Janet; Mr. Robert Frazer 9 Aug. 1688
Janet; James Sinclair, litster 29 Aug. 1697
Janet; James Littlejohn 14 May 1699
Mrs. Jean; Sir Ewin Cameron of Lochyell 2 Jan. 1685
Jean; George Stevin, mariner 29 May 1666
Jean; Bartholemew Smyth, barber 15 July 1652
Jean; James Sutherland, indweller 4 Feb. 1669
Jean; Thomas Arnott, maltman 8 June 1682
John, flesher; Janet Thomesoun 26 June 1666
John, soldier; Lilias Areskine 31 Dec. 1676
Margaret; John Loch, merchant 11 Oct. 1610
Margaret; James Crumbie, tailor 3 Nov. 1692
Marie; Patrick Steel 21 Nov. 1691
Ninian, merchant; Jeals Smyth 21 Feb. 1615
Patrick, stabler; Margaret Wilsoun 12 Dec. 1626
Penelope; Mr. John Montgomery, W.S. 2 Feb. 1689
Rachel; Robert Allan 15 Apr. 1687
Robert, merchant; Catharine Lockheart 4 Aug. 1653
Sarah; Adam Darling, younger, chirurgian 17 June 1680
Thomas, skinner; Elspeth Patoun 28 June 1678
William, merchant; Agnes Ballendyne 24 May 1598

Bargenie (Bargainie), Master of; John; Madam Jane Sinclare,
daughter of the deceased Sir Robert S., of Longformacus 19 June 1688

Barhame, Susanna; Andrew Fraser of Kimmundie 23 Mar. 1682

Barker, Abraham, baker; Eupham Quhippo 8 Nov. 1598
Agnes; Thomas Andrew, weaver 29 Nov. 1632
Alexander, stabler; Janet Weylands 21 June 1621
George, hammerman; Margaret Forebess 18 June 1669
Helin; Henry Balcanquell 16 June 1602
John, merchant; Elizabeth Orme 30 June 1657
John, vintner; Marion Hardie 24 July 1660
Ralph, soldier; Margaret Rodger 23 June 1657
Robert; Margaret Gledstanes 21 July 1696

Barnet (Barnett), Bessie [written below “Christian Hutch-
sone” deleted]; John Smyth, merchant 29 June 1637
Bessie; Hew Mackie, mason 30 Nov. 1643
John, indweller; Margaret Bowstein 6 Sept. 1683
Barnet (Barnett), John, mariner; Catharine Cochrane 31 Jan. 1678
" Marion; Alexander Reid, butorman 5 June 1633
" Marion; Alexander Moffet, merchant 27 Oct. 1642

Barnes (Barnis), Alexander, embroiderer; Grisel Bird 15 Jan. 1629
" Andrew, bonnetmaker; Janet Prestoun 4 May 1609
" Archibald, merchant; Jean Harper 30 Nov. 1654
" Catherine; Robert Manderson 10 Jan. 1688
" Christian; George Young, lister 20 July 1648
" Christian; David Gairdine, lister 7 Dec. 1666
" Helen; William Chancellor, merchant 3 Jan. 1645

James, merchant; Christian Ros 29 Nov. 1621
" Janet; Robert Connoquhie, mariner 31 Aug. 1619
" John, tailor; Marion Carsen 4 Dec. 1662
" Laurence, merchant; Isobel Nairne 25 Apr. 1644
" Margaret; John Baillie, writer 27 Aug. 1672
" Marjory; William Ramsey, tenant in Carington barns 29 July 1685
" Matthew, merchant; Helen Neilson 22 July 1619
" Patrick, tailor; Jean Weir 28 Jan. 1647

Barnwell (Barnwall), Christopher; Margaret Binning 5 Mar. 1665

Barr (Barre), Allan, tailor; Eupham Balloch 11 July 1622
" James, indweller; Jean Smyth 24 June 1680
" Janet; James Cochen, weaver 15 Oct. 1639
" Janet; Robert Cauldwell, weaver 3 June 1647
" Janet; James Mark 23 Dec. 1662
" John, mariner; Isobel Lambe 1 Sept. 1642

Barrie (Barry), Agnes; Richard Younger, tailor 21 May 1646
" Agnes; James Harlaw, tailor 8 Dec. 1682
" Alexander, mason; Elspeth Stainley 24 Nov. 1682
" Barbara; William Abercrumbie, tailor 7 July 1670
" Bessie; Thomas Macklehois, tailor 30 Jan. 1612
" Bessie; James Henrie 10 July 1661
" Catharine; Robert Clerk, schoolmaster 12 Nov. 1607
" Catharine; David Stevin, miller 16 May 1611
" Catharine; William Johnstoun, mariner 16 Dec. 1647
" David, stiewwright; Elspeth Dickson 29 June 1671
" Helen; Adam Grinlay 17 June 1686
" James, gardener; Margaret Gowan 30 July 1668
" James, gardener, indweller; Mary Lithgow, widow of James Cowan, flesher, indweller 27 Oct. 1700, m. 22 Nov. 1700
" James, mason; Barbara Martine 1 Dec. 1642
" James, mason; Beatriz Aikman 19 Aug. 1656
" James, mason; Christian Dick 22 Nov. 1667
" James, stiewwright; Marion Lowrie 7 Jan. 1630
" James; Marie Hume 5 June 1666
" Janet; Richard Forrest, workman 5 June 1666
" Janet; James Elliot, malmant 4 June 1616
" Janet; James Stevin, mason 15 Dec. 1642
" Jean; Thomas Milwain, mason 4 Jan. 1644
" John, flesher; Janet Black 14 June 1672
" John, horseboy; Margaret Blair 14 June 1637
" John, merchant; Isobel Paterson 14 Feb. 1668
" Margaret; James Russell, officer 24 Oct. 1626
" Marion; William Young, workman 26 Sept. 1599
" Patrick, workman; Margaret Hodge 8 July 1641
" Robert, cordiner; Janet Scot 6 Feb. 1617
" Walter, gardener; Elspeth Shirra 15 Dec. 1676
" William, soldier; Grisel Barclay 18 May 1660

Barron (Baron, Baroun, Barrown), Adam, baker; Bessie Field 20 June 1599
" Alexander, chirurgeon; Jean Clerk 2 Jan. 1600
" Bessie; James M'Morane, merchant 30 June 1607
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</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barron (Baron, Baroun, Barroun), Eupham; John Fergusson, workman</td>
<td>8 Aug. 1633</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel; John Fairlie, merchant</td>
<td>8 July 1666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel; Nicol Udward</td>
<td>21 Nov. 1622</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; William Menzies, merchant</td>
<td>27 Apr. 1633</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; William Boyle</td>
<td>14 June 1689</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; Andrew Robertson</td>
<td>11 June 1635</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; John Wairdrope, locksmith</td>
<td>6 Dec. 1678</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion; John Gilmore, tailor</td>
<td>13 June 1604</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion; Adam Baxter</td>
<td>15 Dec. 1653</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel; Alexander Ross, stabler; Thomas, tailor; Helen Porteous; Thomas, trunkmaker; Anna Falconer</td>
<td>30 Sept. 1646</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, tailor; Janet Greive</td>
<td>23 July 1675</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, workman; Catharine Thomson</td>
<td>27 July 1636</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrowman, James, merchant; Jean Wright</td>
<td>14 Apr. 1766</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, tailor; Martha Forrester</td>
<td>2 Dec. 1679</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barshimming, Helen; William Henderson, indweller</td>
<td>14 Mar. 1697</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton (Bartarie, Barten, Bartoun), Barbara; Robert Philp, writer</td>
<td>5 Dec. 1609</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen; David Libbertoun, baker</td>
<td>29 Dec. 1607</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel; Thomas Reid</td>
<td>16 May 1696</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, weaver; Marion Richesone</td>
<td>22 Dec. 1659</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; John Lambe, tailor</td>
<td>19 Nov. 1600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; James Robertsone</td>
<td>6 Dec. 1638</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilias; Mr. Walter Makgill</td>
<td>9 Aug. 1631</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; Henry Olephant, writer</td>
<td>12 May 1605</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion; John Wylie</td>
<td>30 July 1695</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion; John Skowler, farmer</td>
<td>25 July 1638</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew, sailor; Janet Bruce</td>
<td>30 Nov. 1666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicolas, Andrew Melrose</td>
<td>1 Nov. 1636</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, watchmaker; Jean Hunter</td>
<td>16 Mar. 1641</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, writer; Eupham Weymis, married at Dudingston</td>
<td>30 Apr. 1678</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert; Janet Baird, married by Mr. John Robertson</td>
<td>20 Nov. 1681</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartchle, Margaret; Walter Turneble, chirurgian</td>
<td>26 May 1646</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartholomew (Bartelmew, Bartilmo, Bartlemo), Agnes; William Knox, traveller</td>
<td>1 Feb. 1597</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, husbandman; Elspet Kinlay</td>
<td>8 Nov. 1627</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, tailor; Barbara Mailing</td>
<td>27 Nov. 1633</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; David Hog</td>
<td>17 Nov. 1666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, merchant; Margaret Dobie</td>
<td>30 Nov. 1669</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, tailor; Janet Lukup</td>
<td>9 Jan. 1623</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara; Alexander Bauld, baker</td>
<td>10 June 1660</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, cooper; Mause Broon</td>
<td>6 Feb. 1610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Bartlemen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartill, William; Elizabeth Ronald</td>
<td>10 Dec. 1668</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartilo. See Bartholomew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartleman (Bartlman), Alexander, miller; Alison Tod</td>
<td>8 Nov. 1636</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine; Patrick Con, cordiner</td>
<td>24 Nov. 1654</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eupham; Robert Elder, messenger</td>
<td>6 Oct. 1618</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, farmer; Margaret Mackall, vide</td>
<td>10 Dec. 1672</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; William Fergusson, workman</td>
<td>28 Nov. 1639</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, sievewright; Margaret Bartleman</td>
<td>27 Mar. 1658</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John; Christian Purdie</td>
<td>22 Oct. 1680</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; John Bartleman, sievewright</td>
<td>27 Mar. 1638</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion; James Paterson, fleshier</td>
<td>16 July 1618</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion; Archibald Gay, baker</td>
<td>20 Sept. 1644</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, tailor; Margaret Buchanan</td>
<td>23 Nov. 1665</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanna; Thomas Mulligin, tailor</td>
<td>27 Nov. 1656</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bartleman (Bartlman), Thomas, tailor; Isobel Alexander
William; Agnes Adamsone 30 Oct. 1662

Bartram. See Bertram.

Basilie, Bethia; Mr. William Monro, student in divinity
Henry, timberman; Isobel Sandie 15 Feb. 1698
Robert, Slater; Janet Chaipland 1 Sept. 1640
26 Feb. 1657

Basnet, Edward, Englishman; Catherine Henrysone
Bassindean (Bassindyne, Bassenden, Bassendyne, Bassinden),
Alison; Alexander Ker 20 Apr. 1637
16 Dec. 1600

Alison; Alexander Crawford, cordiner 29 Nov. 1621
Helen; John Jackson, tailor 11 June 1633
Isobel; James Thomsone, armourer 9 June 1652
Isobel; John Willson, armourer 12 Mar. 1668
Marion; Mr. John Pape, writer 13 Mar. 1668
4 Oct. 1598
William, flesher; Margaret Measone 1 Sept. 1636

Batherstoun. See Balderstoun.

Bathgate (Bathcat, Bathegat, Bathgait, Bathgat), Alexander;
Margaret Clappertoun 3 May 1598
Catharine; Andrew Picken, tailor 18 Dec. 1621
Helen; Thomas Aitkin 18 Jan. 1611
Janet; James Gib, merchant 6 June 1633
Janet; Hew Kay, vintner 10 Feb. 1602
Jean; Henry Ronald, tailor 31 Dec. 1646
John, husbandman; Christian Bowie 21 Nov. 1644
Margaret; Alexander Mowbray 18 Dec. 1628

Bauchope (Bachope, Bawchop), Bessie; Robert Johnstoun,
skinner 20 July 1602

Bessie; William Ker, cook 18 July 1643
Elspeth; John Land 25 June 1595
Elspeth; William Hamyltoun, skinner 10 Jan. 1611
John, gentleman; Bessie Mathesone 27 Nov. 1610
Margaret; James Johnstoun, merchant 15 Nov. 1638
Marion; John Loutfoote, tailor 8 June 1634
Nicol, merchant; Marion Gray 21 Dec. 1609
Nicol, poultryman; Marjory Robesone 5 May 1614
Robert, merchant; Janet Abirnathie 15 Dec. 1596
Bauld, Alexander, baker; Sara Barfilmo
10 June 1600

Archibald, messenger; Marion Pollock 8 Sept. 1608
Bessie; David Lowis, glover 26 Nov. 1647
Elspeth; William Baillie 25 Feb. 1596
Elspeth; Robert Harper, armourer 4 Mar. 1666
Elspeth; Hew Tod, "browdenster" 27 June 1611
Elspeth; John Makbeath, tailor 26 Nov. 1635
Elspeth; James Anstruther, tailor 24 June 1658
Jerome, tailor; Jean Hepburne 3 Oct. 1662
Patrick, merchant; Margaret Lowrie 30 Apr. 1628
Patrick, merchant; Helen Black 19 Nov. 1647
William, walker; Elspeth Somervell 21 June 1636

Bawlie, Isobel; William Mureheid, cordiner 17 Sept. 1605
Baxter, Adam, tailor; Katharine Smyth 16 May 1599
Adam; Marion Barroun 15 Dec. 1653
Agnes; Patrick Roger, tailor 14 Aug. 1604
Agnes; John Burnet, merchant 12 Jan. 1630
Agnes; Mr. John Heart, minister at Crail 2 Apr. 1644
Alexander, mason; Eupham Leckie 20 Nov. 1666
Alexander, mason; Isobel Wilkie 29 Nov. 1667
Alexander, merchant; Janet Fairum 26 Dec. 1604
Alexander, officer; Christian Cummyng 13 June 1620
Alexander, smith; Isobel Fergusone 18 Oct. 1627
Alexander, tailor; Grisel Patoun 26 June 1638
Baxter, Alexander, tailor; Margaret Mitchelson 3 Dec. 1639
" Alexander, tailor; Jean Neave 16 July 1661
" Alexander, tailor; Margaret Davidson 23 June 1663
" Alexander, wright; Catharine Nisbet 8 Feb. 1627
" Alexander, wright; Agnes Stuart 15 July 1664
" Andrew, baker; Isobel Grahame 17 Dec. 1649
" Beattie; James Leslie, weaver 23 Feb. 1641
" Catharine; William Whaley, hatmaker 14 Feb. 1633
" David; Margaret Baxter 26 Nov. 1685
" Duncan, chirurgian; Catharine Ramsay 18 Nov. 1641
" Elspeth; Archibald Noble, merchant 27 Feb. 1612
" Elspeth; John Foulton, tailor 21 May 1640
" Elspeth; Thomas Gibbs, packman 28 Apr. 1646
" Elspeth; John Clerk, tailor 23 Dec. 1652
" Elspeth; Daniel Monro, servant to Lord Tarbet 21 Nov. 1661
" Eupham; John Pearse, younger, merchant 5 Sept. 1639
" George, cadger; Bessie Johnstone 17 Aug. 1615
" George, tailor; Isobel Pyle 24 May 1621
" George; Mary Fergusson 4 Feb. 1664
" Helen; John Hillies, maltman 21 June 1627
" Isobel; George Tailer, writer 19 July 1621
" Isobel; George Cockburn, baker 21 Nov. 1672
" James, mason; Anna Teak 7 Sept. 1676
" James, sediler; Elspeth Fleming 12 Feb. 1674
" James, tailor; Isobel Galloway 19 Nov. 1660
" James, wight; Helen Schethrum 26 Feb. 1663
" Janet; George Cunynghame 19 Nov. 1595
" Janet; Thomas Scottie, footman to the Earl of Lothian 4 June 1635
" Janet; John Stillie, merchant 20 July 1654
" Janet; Andrew Heatlie, indweller 17 Nov. 1659
" Janet; Robert Dunbar of Windiehils 20 Aug. 1661
" Janet; William Robertson 20 Sept. 1683
" John, flesher; Margaret Henrysone 7 Mar. 1622
" John, flesher; Christian Willson 13 Jan. 1682
" John, jeweller; Clara Ruthven, married be Mr. William Annand, B. 9 Nov. 1673
" John, merchant; Isobel Sword 22 Dec. 1641
" John, officer; Janet Park 20 May 1616
" John, tailor; Elspeth Pait 7 July 1631
" John, tailor; Jean Alane 15 Aug. 1632
" John, tailor; Isobel Clerk 4 Aug. 1636
" Margaret; John Aughteronie, bookbinder 22 Aug. 1639
" Margaret; John Dowie, brewer 19 Feb. 1663
" Margaret; David Murray, weaver 24 Apr. 1685
" Margaret; David Baxter 26 Nov. 1685
" Marion; John Hog, cordiner 8 July 1623
" Marion; Mr. Joseph Hammiltoun 26 Jan. 1647
" Marion; John Hamilton, mason 1 July 1675
" Patrick, armourer; Janet Ewing 28 Feb. 1611
" Patrick, merchant; Violet Ker 3 June 1666
" Robert, skinner; Margaret Foord 8 Aug. 1644
" Thomas, embroiderer; Marion Forret 24 Dec. 1635
" Thomas, smith; Margaret Edgelay 19 Dec. 1622
" Thomas, soldier; Barbara Geddes 5 Mar. 1650
" Thomas, tailor; Mary Wiseheart 30 Nov. 1676
" Walter, quarryer; Jean Ramsay 13 Nov. 1634
" William, lorimer; Catharine Downie 30 Nov. 1669
" William, mason; Margaret Shearer 13 May 1664
" William, mason; Catharine Hamilton 21 Nov. 1673
Baxter, William, merchant ; Margaret Davidsone 24 Nov. 1646
William, smith ; Christian Lowthian 6 July 1637
Bay, Helen ; John M'Kinley, indweller 16 Sept. 1680
Beatie (Beedie), Marjory ; James Broun, hatmaker 9 June 1646
Patrick, tailor ; Catherine Tailer 29 June 1676
Bean (Beane, Beane), Andrew, wright ; Marion Anderson 16 Apr. 1646
Andrew ; Janet Crok 27 June 1643
Edward, indweller ; Catharine Mackartar 27 Nov. 1690
Elspeth ; John Duncan, baker 18 Apr. 1661
Isobel ; William Chalmers, weaver 18 June 1618
Janet ; Alexander Gibrooth, tailor 22 Apr. 1658
Jean ; John Broun, tailor 15 Dec. 1626
Jean ; John Rae, tailor 29 Apr. 1631
Jean ; William Heycho, chirurgian 10 Dec. 1640
John, baker ; Janet Symsoun 11 Feb. 1631
John, poultryman ; Marion Smealie 14 May 1647
John, "civ-wright" ; Marion Old 20 Sept. 1631
Marion ; William Broun, mariner 19 Jan. 1747
Mr. William, minister of Torphichen ; Helen Butler, by warrant of B. Edin. to Dr. Strachan 14 Dec. 1689
Susanna ; John Hill, walker 20 Dec. 1621
Beans (Beanes, Beaneis), Andrew, flesher ; Margaret Alane 9 Jan. 1617
Christian ; John Walker, merchant 29 Jan. 1644
Isobel ; Matthew Kid, weaver 22 June 1615
Beanston (Beaustoun, Beinston), Chrystine ; William Purves, baker 14 June 1654
Henry, maltman ; Margaret M'Robe 7 July 1670
Jean ; James Foord, cook 22 June 1652
Rachel ; Andrew Clow, soldier 29 Sept. 1674
Beaustoun, James, brewer ; Janet Broun 22 Aug. 1644
Bear (Beir), Agnes ; Alexander Jaip, feltmaker 6 Sept. 1672
Agnes ; William Baillie, mariner 14 June 1680
Elspeth ; Walter Steill, husbandman 6 Dec. 1649
Janet ; William Black, dagmaker 22 June 1625
Janet ; Robert Clerk, merchant 8 Mar. 1671
Janet ; James Forrest, writer 15 Apr. 1686
Janet ; John Guthrie 13 Aug. 1691
Margaret ; James Melvill 20 June 1693
Marion ; Matthew Young, mealmaker 18 Apr. 1620
Robert, dagmaker ; Isobel Wilsone 19 Sept. 1643
Beat, James, tailor ; Helen Davidson 10 June 1675
James, tailor ; Elizabeth Bainnsfather 8 July 1679
Beath (Beith), Agnes ; Robert Legget 24 Jan. 1643
Archibald ; Marjory Monipennie 24 Apr. 1690
William, webster ; Katherine Somervell 22 Nov. 1598
Beatisone, Margaret ; Alexander Mitchel, gardener 19 Aug. 1653
Beaton (Beaustoun, Bethou, Beuthun), of Craufudie, Mr. John, younger ; Anna Urie, d. of Mr. Andrew U., late minister at Mordingsyd 29 Jan. 1669, m. 15 Feb. 1699
Alexander, writer ; Marjory Kennedie 27 Feb. 1642
Alison ; John Falconer 4 Mar. 1686
Barbara ; John Hunter 14 Apr. 1602
Catharine ; Alexander Borthwike, vintner 24 Mar. 1674
David, indweller ; Isobel Goldman 23 Nov. 1665
Elspeth ; Alexander Calendar, wright 27 July 1682
Grizel ; William M'Dowall, merchant 12 Feb. 1669
John, son of John B. of Blebo ; Jean Smollet, d. of Mr. James S. of Bonill, one of the Commissaries of Edinburgh pro. 15 Nov. 1696
John, chirurgian ; Bessie Miller 1 Feb. 1631
John, embroiderer ; Catharine Sandiesone 21 Jan. 1647
Beaton (Beatoun, Bethon, Bethun), John, mariner (test. from S. Leith); Penelope Moslie, d. of deceased Thomas Mungo, Mungo, Margaret Eupham, Catharine, Anna, Marion, George, Elizabeth, Sara, Mungo, Marion, Marion, John, Andrew, Margaret, Robert, James, Margaret, Archibald, 7, Joseph, Stephen, 12, Thomas, Rachel, John, Robert, John, *Mungo, John*, Grizel, James, William, George, David, David, Isobel, Patrick, Christian, Jean, Catharine, Mary, William, George, Agnes, June, Elspeth, Emilia, John, Robert, William, Margaret, 6, Robert, Marjory, Giles, Catharine, John, Anthony, Thomas, Christian, James, Nov., Adam, 8, Alison, John, Begg, Begg, Bee, Beech, Beech, George, perfumer; Emilia Pooll, George, stocking-maker; Jean Smith, d. of John S., merchant, burgess of Aberdeen, widow of Paul Merton, cutler 12 Dec. 1697, m. 30 Dec. 1697, George; Susanna Birnaby 6 Aug. 1689, Joseph, painter; Alison M'Cube, d. of the deceased Adam M., writer in Jedburgh 2 Feb. 1696, m. 15 Feb. 1696, Begg (Beg, Beig), Bessie; Thomas Hiddistoun, tailor 5 Dec. 1699, Bessie; David Ker, 7 Sept. 1688, Catharine; George Admiston, litster 25 Jan. 1655, Christian; Robert Grierson 5 Jan. 1685, Christian; Halbert Broun 15 Jan. 1699, Elspeth; Adam Gloover, clothier 4 July 1644, Grizel; John Haistie, clothier 17 July 1644, Isobel; George Maklearie, tailor 24 Aug. 1648, Isobel; George Heriot, tailor 6 Nov. 1663, Isobel; John Aitkine, weaver 10 July 1674, Isobel; George Glen 19 Nov. 1680, Jean; John Gibb 12 June 1691, John, tailor; Margaret Binkkis 27 Jan. 1601, John, weaver; Margaret Dorat 25 Feb. 1646, John, weaver; Eupham Milne 6 Dec. 1670, Margaret; James Kein, clothier 6 Nov. 1633, Margaret; William Reid, tailor 23 July 1634, Margaret; James Mongall, merchant 18 Jan. 1649, Margaret; John Broun, merchant 28 Sept. 1664, Margaret; Andrew Archer, maltman 22 June 1675, Margaret; James Ure, workman 22 Jan. 1678, Marion; John Dickson, cordiner 29 Dec. 1648, Marion; John Binnie, tailor 14 Dec. 1652.
Begg (Beg, Beig), Marion; Andrew Burn, indweller 8 June 1683
" Thomas, merchant; Agnes Johnstoun 22 Nov. 1626
" Thomas, merchant; Elizabeth Andersons 6 Oct. 1642
" Thomas, merchant; Margaret Whyt 22 Apr. 1646
Begbie (Baigbie), Patrick, wright; Margaret Smyth 6 Jan. 1693
" Patrick, wright; Isobel Thomson, d. of deceased .
T., cooper in Haddington 11 Oct. 1696, m. 6 Nov. 1696
Baikbie, Thomas, tailor; Isobel Rynd 2 June 1642
Beginott, Christian; Daniel M'Raill 20 Oct. 1700
Beigton, James, locksmith; Euphiam Lawson 17 July 1677
" Robert; Janet Mark 1 June 1597
Beinstoun. See Beanston.
Beir. See Bear.
Beith. See Beath.
Belhaven, Master of; John; Anna Bruce, d. of Andrew B.,
merchant, late bailie pro. 17 Jan. 1697
Bell, Adam, cordiner; Margaret Thomson 17 July 1643
" Adam, indweller; Mary Melvill 18 Feb. 1668
" Adam, merchant; Grisel Thomson 26 Dec. 1611
" Adam, printer; Rachel Hornier 27 Sept. 1672
" Agnes; James Small 23 Feb. 1609
" Agnes; Patrick McGillicheill, chirurgeon 17 Sept. 1611
" Agnes; William Dicksone, merchant 18 Aug. 1625
" Agnes; James Alexander, schoolmaster 27 Nov. 1656
" Agnes; Thomas Trotter, baker 5 Feb. 1675
" Agnes; Alexander Cockburn 3 July 1682
" Agnes; Laurence Broun, tailor 14 July 1682
" Agnes; James Allan 29 July 1685
" Alexander, merchant; Isobel Lauder 28 Apr. 1601
" Alexander, merchant; Margaret Trotter 29 June 1694
" Alexander, merchant, his widow. See Margaret Trotter.
" Alexander, tailor; Elspet Davidsone 12 Dec. 1626
" Alexander, woolliner; Margaret Alexander 17 Feb. 1643
" Alison; Laurence Williamsoune, tailor 26 Aug. 1600
" Alison; Andrew Wiseman, litster 22 Jan. 1611
" Alison; John Dick, cobbler 9 June 1625
" Alison; William Paterson, litster 28 Apr. 1637
" Alison; John Smibert, litster 11 Apr. 1678
" Alison; James Mitchell 22 Oct. 1699
" Andrew, finster; Janet Holmes 30 Nov. 1683
" Andrew, merchant; Marion Almous 16 Nov. 1633
" Andrew, tailor; Janet Henry 18 July 1684
" Andrew, wheelwright; Christian Storie 21 June 1672
" Andrew; Marion Horsburgh 11 Mar. 1690
" Barbara; George Moore, sleader 24 Feb. 1646
" Beatrice; Thomas Merschell, writer 27 Apr. 1658
" Beatrix; Mr. Simeon Greig, writer 18 Oct. 1664
" Bessie, Thomas Dobie, flesher 9 July 1666
" Bessie; Luke Makrie, cook 5 May 1624
" Bessie; John Abell, husbandman 8 Dec. 1635
" Bessie; John Bird, cordiner 12 July 1666
" Bessie; John Broun, woolcomber 14 Dec. 1666
" Catharine; Mr. Matthew M'Kaile, minister 20 Jan. 1670
" Catharine; James Johnstoun, skinner 15 Dec. 1678
" Catharine; William Sym 20 Apr. 1694
" Christian; William Finneson 4 Dec. 1661
" David, merchant; Marie Somervell 15 July 1647
" David, miller; Jan. 1633
" David; Anna Mongle 28 June 1689
" Edward, tailor; Isobel Richie 1 Nov. 1632
" Elizabeth; James Laurie, merchant 20 Dec. 1665
Bell, Elizabeth; James Hastie 7 Oct. 1684
.. Elizabeth; William McKay 22 Nov. 1692
.. Elspeth; William Patterfield, cook 28 July 1694
.. Elspeth; James Nicoll, tailor 12 Nov. 1695
.. Elspeth; William Heriot, cordiner 19 Mar. 1696
.. Elspeth; Alexander Cowen, baker 27 June 1699
.. Elspeth; George Paterson, mason 4 Nov. 1696
.. Elspeth; William McKeam, cordiner 1 Sept. 1697
.. Ephaim; Allan Pinkerton, mason 12 Jan. 1677
.. George, marikin-dresser; Christian Picken 21 Nov. 1693
.. George, tailor; Janet Miller 23 Sept. 1664
.. Gilbert, Wright, upholster; Elspeth Calendar 23 Nov. 1665
.. Helen; John Nicolson 25 Apr. 1662
.. Helen; Thomas Edgar 22 Oct. 1665
.. Helen; Thomas Weir 6 June 1690
.. Isobel; Thomas Bell, cook 1 Feb. 1696
.. Isobel; Robert Young, meadmaker 20 June 1692
.. Isobel; John Langwell, flesher 21 Apr. 1697
.. Isobel; John Aitken, fermorar in Streabrook 1 Dec. 1647
.. Isobel; Robert Dunn, tailor 18 June 1650
.. Isobel; Richard Johnstone, powderar 7 July 1653
.. Isobel; Patrick Grant 27 Aug. 1675
.. Isobel; John Haigs 21 Dec. 1688
.. Isobel; Walter Scott 28 Feb. 1689
.. Mr. James, minister at Kirkluim (Kirkcolm); his widow.

See Mary Kennedy.

.. Mr. James, writer; Bessie Almouse. 28 Nov. 1639
.. Mr. James; Catharine Inglis, by warrant of B. Edin.; to
.. Mr. John Robertson, on the 28th December 20 Dec. 1683
.. James, bookbinder; Janet Paule 16 June 1655
.. James, brewer; Helen Straton 10 July 1653
.. James, candlemaker; Janet Burne 23 June 1657
.. James, coppersmith; Janet Davidson, d. of Thomas D.,
.. sheen-smith, burgess of Edinburgh 5 May 1700, m. 7 June 1700
.. James, merchant; Agnes Deans 27 Jan. 1664
.. James, slater; Christian Thomesoune 26 Dec. 1664
.. James, tailor; Helen Gledstanes 7 July 1636
.. James, Wright; Isobel Broome 24 Aug. 1647
.. James Wright; Isobel Miller 24 Feb. 1671
.. James; Elizabeth Gray 30 Apr. 1643
.. James; Janet Rae 6 Mar. 1635
.. Janet; Archibald Dewar, cutler 10 Oct. 1599
.. Janet; Dunsmure, maltman 27 June 1604
.. Janet; Archibald Nicol, sawer 9 Apr. 1695
.. Janet; John Wylie, cutler 25 June 1608
.. Janet; Alexander Fleeming, skinner 10 May 1614
.. Janet; Thomas Bowle 15 Feb. 1631
.. Janet; James Hannay, tailor 1 July 1642
.. Janet; James Dick, cordiner 18 June 1690
.. Janet; Archibald Mackleydove 31 May 1653
.. Janet; Andrew Ogilvie, maltman 21 Nov. 1661
.. Janet; John Henryson, miller 28 Nov. 1661
.. Janet; David Lamisden, stabler 11 Apr. 1662
.. Janet; John Dickson, merchant 15 Dec. 1671
.. Janet; David Whyte, wright 29 Dec. 1671
.. Janet; Carmichael, merchant 26 Nov. 1672
.. Janet; John Neill, mason 19 June 1673
.. Janet; James Auchinleck, gardener 22 Aug. 1673
.. Elspeth; William 16 1673
.. Janet; John Selkirk, merchant 20 Aug. 1680
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Janet</td>
<td>William Armstrong, upholsterer</td>
<td>27 Jan. 1683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Janet</td>
<td>William Rattray, soldier</td>
<td>1 Nov. 1683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Janet</td>
<td>James Killoch, indweller</td>
<td>4 July 1684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Janet</td>
<td>Alexander Brown</td>
<td>8 July 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Janet</td>
<td>James Johnston</td>
<td>27 June 1690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Janet</td>
<td>Mr. Walter Magill</td>
<td>30 Jan. 1691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Janet</td>
<td>Thomas Finlay</td>
<td>17 June 1692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Janet</td>
<td>John Anderson</td>
<td>9 Dec. 1692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>George Weir, cooper in Leith</td>
<td>24 Apr. 1645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>David Haistie, weaver</td>
<td>2 June 1672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>James Haggart</td>
<td>27 Sept. 1684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. John</td>
<td>Margaret Borthwike, married by Mr. William Annand upon the 7th instant</td>
<td>8 Sept. 1681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, merchant</td>
<td>Catharine Landells</td>
<td>17 Jan. 1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, litster</td>
<td>Margaret Orr</td>
<td>29 Dec. 1674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, maltman in Liberton parish; Janet Taylor, d. of deceased Patrick Taylor, smith in Liberton</td>
<td>2 Jan. 1698, m. 27 Jan. 1698</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Agnes Cairnes</td>
<td>22 Oct. 1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Janet Henderson</td>
<td>11 Aug. 1678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>his widow. See Janet Henderson.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Margaret Thomson</td>
<td>19 Dec. 1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Grizel Anderson</td>
<td>20 July 1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Catharine Drybrugh</td>
<td>22 Dec. 1629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Agnes Hay</td>
<td>26 Nov. 1640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Marion Gowens</td>
<td>9 Dec. 1641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Marion Brown</td>
<td>28 July 1642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Alison Bairnsfather</td>
<td>14 Apr. 1596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Christian Patersonsone</td>
<td>21 July 1602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Janet Dalgliesh, by Mr. Malcome, in the S.W. k.</td>
<td>23 Jan. 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Cuthbert Abirthathie, candlemaker</td>
<td>3 June 1668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>George Pringle, candlemaker</td>
<td>24 June 1619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>John Clerk, candlemaker</td>
<td>27 July 1620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>William Watsons, baker</td>
<td>12 July 1632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Thomas Wright, glover</td>
<td>28 Dec. 1632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>James Geddes, cordiner</td>
<td>24 Nov. 1641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Alexander Kennoch, glover</td>
<td>30 June 1643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Robert Cuthbertsone, tailor</td>
<td>2 Feb. 1649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>William Angus, flesher</td>
<td>8 Sept. 1654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Robert Calder, flesher</td>
<td>22 Apr. 1664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Patrick Chalmers, wright</td>
<td>14 Jan. 1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>John Strachan, gardener</td>
<td>23 Nov. 1675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>William Henderson, younger, tailor</td>
<td>18 Feb. 1676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>William Cuninghame, town-officer</td>
<td>3 Apr. 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>George Barclay</td>
<td>7 July 1681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>John Nasemith</td>
<td>17 June 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Alexander Vann</td>
<td>28 Oct. 1690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Patrick Watsouane, stabler</td>
<td>6 Oct. 1602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>John Vicars, merchant</td>
<td>30 Sept. 1613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>George Bird, tailor</td>
<td>14 June 1615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Robert Brash, gardener</td>
<td>8 July 1630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>George Daviesone, tailor</td>
<td>15 Apr. 1647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>John Spied, indweller</td>
<td>12 Jan. 1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>John Johnstoun, bookbinder</td>
<td>22 Nov. 1677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>William Broun, cordiner</td>
<td>23 Nov. 1677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>John Meldrum</td>
<td>3 Apr. 1638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Robert Cairns</td>
<td>4 Dec. 1698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha</td>
<td>Robert Edward, cordiner</td>
<td>17 Jan. 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicol</td>
<td>Janet Gairdner, test.</td>
<td>26 June 1610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, merchant</td>
<td>Janet Mure</td>
<td>16 Feb 1609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, merchant</td>
<td>Marion Adinstoun</td>
<td>12 Dec. 1632</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bell, Patrick, skipper; Margaret Campbell
  Robert, butman; Marie Somervell  6 Feb. 1679
  Robert; Janet Hunter  29 Sept. 1625
  Robert; Catharine Cairnes  5 July 1598
  Sybilla; James Pringle, tailor  17 June 1687
  Thomas, cook; Isobel Bell  3 Sept. 1612
  Thomas, merchant; Elspet Storie  1 Feb. 1616
  Thomas, tailor; Janet Wilson  21 Nov. 1626
  Thomas, tailor; Marion Somervell  5 Dec. 1626
  Thomas, weaver; Janet Blair  17 June 1647
  Thomas; Alison  30 Dec. 1647
  Thomas; Elizabeth Murray, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean  9 Jan. 1606
  Thomas; Mary Purdie, by B. order  3 Dec. 1680
  Walter, baker; Mause Hunter  13 May 1681
  Walter, baker; Bessie Mitchell  27 Apr. 1648
  Walter, baker; Janet Duff  19 Apr. 1650
  Walter, gardener; Isobel Lylie  29 June 1671
  Walter; Catharine Heart  29 Nov. 1632
  Mr. William; Anna Galloway  5 Jan. 1627
  William, brewer; Agnes Forrest  4 Aug. 1665
  William, husbandman; Agnes Howdoun  6 Jan. 1670
  William, merchant; Sarah Loremier  24 Jan. 1637
  William, shoemaker; Janet Nicolsone  22 Aug. 1667
  William, silk dyer; Mary Innis, d. of Captain Alexander Innes (test. from Canongate)  4 Nov. 1619
  William, soldier; Elizabeth Norie  8 Aug. 1697
  William, wheelwright; Helen Milne  1690
  William, workman; Marjory Moffat  30 Nov. 1652
  William, wright; Christian Adinstoun  21 Nov. 1627
  William; Elspeth Craig  5 June 1651
  William, soldier; Elizabeth Norie  27 Nov. 1666

Bellie, Christian; John Hutcheson, tailor  15 July 1670

Belshes (Belshis, Belshis, Belshis), Alexander, brother of Mr. John B. of Tofts, advocate; Emilia Murray, d. of the deceased Sir Thomas M. of Glendoick

9 Feb. 1696, m. 27 Feb. 1696

James, indweller; Jean Pearson  9 Feb. 1696
  Janet; Andrew Cowper  12 Oct. 1670
  Matthew, cordiner; Elspeth Wilson  29 Dec. 1641
  Ben, Alison; Harry Wighton  20 Jan. 1614
  Ben, Alison; Harry Wighton  26 Apr. 1688
  Bengaw, John, wright; Janet Dobson  28 Aug. 1617
  Benkes, Helen; Thomas Smyth, tailor  30 June 1608
  Bennet (Bennett), Adam, tailor; Bessie Polwart  9 Dec. 1658
  Agnes; Robert Murray, wright  23 July 1646
  Agnes; Harry Henderson, mouldmaker  11 June 1663
  Agnes; Thomas Kincaid, skinner  12 July 1667
  Alison; John Walker  16 April 1688
  Anna; David Alane, messenger  16 Dec. 1662
  Bessie; Allan Bordlandes, weaver  23 Nov. 1609
  Bessie; Thomas Garden, smith  15 June 1631
  Catharine; William Girdner, maltman  16 Aug. 1614
  Christian; Robert Armor, workman  6 May 1600
  Christian; James Weymis, brewer  18 Nov. 1680
  David, customer; Margaret Somervell  8 Sept. 1631
  David, Glover; Margaret Nymmo  26 Jan. 1655
  David, skinner; Margaret Deanes  17 Apr. 1639
  Elizabeth; Thomas Gledstaines, writer  15 Nov. 1649
  Elizabeth; John Donaldson  25 Oct. 1681
  Elizabeth; Sir John Scott of Ancrome  1 Feb. 1684
  Elizabeth; George Nicol  12 June 1685
  Elspeth; Harry Stuart, merchant  29 Aug. 1671
Bennet (Bennett), Elspeth; Alexander M'Kenzie 18 Nov. 1673
  Eupham; James Rae, brewer 5 July 1667
  Mr. George, minister at St. Ninian's Kirk; Catharine Charters 23 Sept. 1652
  George, baker; Janet Baird 23 June 1664
  Giles; John Duncan, meilmaker 18 Oct. 1608
  Grizel; James Watson, weaver 12 Mar. 1675
  Helen; David Gilmure, wright 16 Feb. 1602
  Helen; John Speir, cutler 25 June 1612
  Helen; Robert Macbrain 24 Oct. 1690
  Henry, tailor; Janet Law 13 Dec. 1610
  Isobel; Andrew Fraser, post 28 Oct. 1666
  James, baker; Janet Goodfellow 27 Apr. 1632
  James, wright; Helen M'Quhille 22 June 1675
  Janet; David Fala, maltman 17 Jan. 1633
  Mrs. Jane; William Nisbet 29 Mar. 1688
  Jean; Andrew Whittit, slater 30 Oct. 1617
  Jean; Gavin Chirrilaw, glazier 9 Jan. 1626
  John, son of Gilbert B., farmer at Glencairn; Catharine Park, d. of the deceased John P., in Aberdour S.E. 26 Apr. 1696, m. 12 June 1696
  John, merchant; Janet Burn 31 Oct. 1693
  John, workman; Helen Andersone 4 July 1627
  John, wright; Isobel Smart 5 Dec. 1616
  John, wright; Elspeth Stalker 19 June 1645
  Margaret; Alexander Swyntoun 9 June 1596
  Margaret; Harie Adamsone, weaver 18 June 1611
  Margaret; William Byres, weaver 1 Dec. 1641
  Margaret; James Wardlaw, clothier 8 June 1643
  Margaret; Robert Edie, flesher 21 Feb. 1645
  Margaret; James Clerk, flesher 19 June 1646
  Margaret; John Murray, writer 5 July 1666
  Margaret; William Newton, cutter 3 Dec. 1667
  Margaret; George Gray, weaver 18 Oct. 1696
  Marion; Patrick Lowristoun, armourer 2 July 1612
  Rebecca; John Hunter, younger, tailor 14 Dec. 1627
  Richard, hatmaker; Janet Porteous 20 Nov. 1638
  Mr. Robert, advocate; Margaret Weir, by warrant of B. Edin. to the Dean 8 Apr. 1685
  Robert, baker; Elspeth Forrest 20 Aug. 1663
  Robert, tailor; Christian Johnestoun 21 June 1668
  Robert; Jane Paterson, married in N. K. by Mr. Alexander Ramsay 29 Jan. 1689
  Sarah; Thomas Paterson, Skinner 9 Jan. 1674
  Thomas, glazier; Margaret Hadden 10 Feb. 1629
  Thomas, glazier; Isobel Watsone 30 Apr. 1634
  Thomas, litster; Janet Smyth 19 Feb. 1657
  Violet; James Falconer, glover 23 Dec. 1658
  Mr. William, merchant; Janet M'Gill 20 Dec. 1671
  William, tailor; Janet Leggat 9 Dec. 1601
  William, tailor; Elspeth Meikill 26 Sept. 1669
  William, tailor; Margaret Aikman 15 June 1632
  Bennie, James, baker; Isobel Meldrum 24 June 1624
  James, baker; Agnes Foord 6 June 1633
  James, bookseller; Catharine Mackmillen 5 Jan. 1637
  Janet; John Threepland, bookbinder 4 Aug. 1643
  William, brewer; Marion Adamsone 15 June 1629
  William, maltman; Janet Walter 9 Aug. 1614
  Benning, John, soldier; Elizabeth Andersone 5 Apr. 1659
  Bensolie, Grisel, N. east; William Haistie, weaver 3 Jan. 1626
  Mr. James; Margaret Collesse 20 Dec. 1621
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Bensone, Thomas, clothier; Margaret Eassone 25 Nov. 1651
Bent, William, soldier; Janet Mitchell 24 Dec. 1658
Berger, Paul, Frenchman; Eupham Willson 23 Nov. 1666
Bernard, John, weaver; Margaret Morison 19 Oct. 1620
William, writer; Marie Robertson 3 Nov. 1692
Berrick, Elspeth; Alexander Craig 13 Jan. 1682
James, workman; Margaret Job, married upon the 17th day of this instant moneth 16 Nov. 1676
Berry (Berrie), Alexander, mason; Agnes Rein 24 June 1692
Alexander, sievewright; Janet Leslie 30 July 1680
Grizel; David Gantoun 2 Oct. 1698
James, sievewright; Margaret Laurie 10 June 1681
Margaret; John Ewing, packman 12 Oct. 1678
Margaret; John Scott 19 Nov. 1699
Prudence; John Leightheid, stabler 18 Aug. 1657
William, smith, indweller; Sophia Smith, in Dalmeny parish 7 May 1699, m. 2 June 1699
Berrihill, Jeremiah, tailor; Catharine Findlayson 7 Jan. 1669
Bertram (Bartram, Bartrum, Bartrum), Bernard; Christian M'Clearie 26 June 1610
Bernard, messenger; Elizabeth Lambe 20 Aug. 1612
Bernard, messenger; Margaret Bonkill 19 June 1617
Bessie; James Brounhill 5 Aug. 1670
Eupham; John Biglie, bookbinder 5 Aug. 1680
Isobel; John Graham 26 July 1690
Mr. James, writer; Janet Calderwood 16 Jan. 1679
Marion; Robert Andrew, cutler 3 July 1632
Richard, “mynder”; Margaret Vantrollier 28 Aug. 1623
William, merchant; Agnes Pocok 25 June 1646
Best, John, skinner; Barbara Kilmaine 20 July 1603
Bethune. See Beaton.
Bett (Bet), Elizabeth; John Bruce, tailor 3 Apr. 1677
George, tailor; Jean Clerk, proclaimed at Holyroodhouse vide 21 Dec. 1676
Hugh, maltman; Margaret Johnstone 21 Dec. 1669
James; Jane Allan 30 Aug. 1689
Bettie. See Beattie.
Beveridge (Baverege, Beveradge, Beveraje), Agnes; Leslie Mather 1 Jan. 1692
Andrew; Elizabeth Crookit, by warrant of BA Edin. to Mr. George Trotter 31 July 1685
Catharine; James Crookeschank, cooper 18 Nov. 1641
David, tailor; Elizabeth Davidson 23 June 1693
Elizabeth; John Souls, mason 18 Dec. 1687
Elizabeth; John Souls 21 Dec. 1688
Eupham; John Thomsone, tailor 21 Apr. 1635
James, baker; Isobel Haistie 9 Dec. 1624
Janet; George Huntlie, tailor 31 Aug. 1597
Lucress; John Craig, weaver 7 Aug. 1679
Matthew, cordiner; Anna Taylor 16 Apr. 1691
William, flesher; Isobel Broun 20 Sept. 1648
Bibbertoun, Jean; Thomas Lyndesay, merchant 11 July 1605
Bichart, John, weaver; Marion Hutchesone 18 Dec. 1634
Bichet (Bichat), Andrew, bonnetmaker; Jealis Stewart 27 Nov. 1617
Gavin, mason; Isobel Tock 22 Nov. 1649
Janet; Alexander Goodfellow, tailor 29 Jan. 1639
Margaret; David Richardison, cutler 7 May 1666
John, bonnetmaker; Catharine Ramsay 20 Sept. 1632
John, bonnetmaker; Janet Schalendar 16 Mar. 1647
Biccarton (Bickertoun, Bikkertoun), Archibald; Margaret Tulloch 8 Jan. 1607
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Biccarton (Bickertoun, Bikkertoun), David, maitland; Jean Sincler

" James, wright; Isobel Wilsoun 3 Jan. 1633
Bic, Thomas, webster; Bessie Philip 26 Sept. 1661
Bier, Alexander; Agnes Grahame, married by Mr. James Lundie 28 Apr. 1604

Biggait, Janet; James Corson 24 Oct. 1680

Biggar (Bigger), David, servitor to Doctor Cunninghame;

" Mary Thomse 12 May 1700
" Gabriel, tailor; Janet Pacok 13 April 1660
" George; Margaret Hamilton 6 Sept. 1598
" Helen; Bartholomew Wilsoun, turner 15 Mar. 1664
" Helen; David Ruthenroord, cooper 24 June 1647
" Helen; John Bard 26 April 1655
" Isobel; Adam Hunter, baker 30 Nov. 1658
" John; Alison Edmond 12 Nov. 1685
" Mary; Alexander Henderson, tailor 3 Oct. 1622
" Robert, cordiner; Margaret Bull 28 April 1648
" William, merchant; Mary Thomes 13 April 1669

Bigharm (Bighart), Adam, tailor; Helen Lownstoun 23 July 1612

" William, litster; Margaret Mershill 30 Jan. 1612

Bigholmie, Grizel; Alexander Wier, peuterer 23 Aug. 1677
" Grizel; Andrew Goodsyr 27 Jan. 1688
" James, tailor; Marion Dickison 28 Feb. 1668
" Janet; James Sympson, cordiner 13 Dec. 1672
" Jean; William Peacock, stabler 28 April 1665
" John, cordiner; Margaret Millar 18 May 1648
" Margaret; Thomas Drysdall, baker 6 April 1658
" Margaret; James Telly, cordiner 5 July 1667
" William, baker; Helen Clinie 2 July 1658
" William, baker; Catharine Bowsewell 17 July 1663

Biggie, John, bookbinder; Eupham Bartrone, married by Mr. Alexander Ramsay 5 Aug. 1680

Bikkerstoun, Margaret; James Kinner, writer 6 May 1601

Bill, Janet; Andrew Aikman, indweller 30 July 1669
" Robert, wright; Margaret Young 16 Oct. 1668

Bisland, Janet; John Grant, weaver 25 Nov. 1673

Binks (Binkkis), James, milner; Isobel Scoon 20 June 1676
" Joseph, indweller; Helen Lindsay 24 Nov. 1692
" Margaret; John Beg, tailor 27 Jan. 1601

Binnie (Binni, Binny, Bynnie), Agnes; Alexander Robertsone 9 July 1635
" Agnes; William Leslie 16 Nov. 1666
" Agnes; James Howlatson, soldier 15 June 1682
" Alexander, merchant; Catharine Rankin 8 Apr. 1634
" Alexander, younger, merchant; Mary Trotter 8 Dec. 1625
" Andrew, weaver; Marion Sowter 8 Mar. 1648
" Catharine; Mr. Laurence Scotte 21 Mar. 1650
" Christian; Robert Broun, merchant 15 Aug. 1653
" George, tailor; Marjory March 8 Nov. 1655
" Henry, glazier; Margaret Wilson 15 July 1662
" Isobel; George Mack, writer 30 Aug. 1626
" Isobel; William Smeetoun, merchant 4 May 1648
" James, feltmaker; Helen Grahame 2 Aug. 1661
" James, litster; Jane Abercrombie, in T. K. by Dr. Strachan 6 July 1688
" Janet; John Semple, servitor to Lord Cochrane 9 Apr. 1656
" Janet; Thomas Davidson, merchant 18 Apr. 1697
" Jean; Andrew Strachwen, stabler 4 May 1648
" Jean; Jane Kirk, merchant 20 June 1636
" John, merchant; Isobel Horne 13 Dec. 1598
" John, merchant, his widow. See Sarah Cant.
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Binnie (Binni, Binny, Bynnie), John, tailor; Marion Beg 14 Dec. 1652
   † John, tailor; Jean Patoun 3 Dec. 1680
   † John, tanner; Janet Whyt, by Mr. James Hutchison in S. W. K.
      11 Nov. 1688
   † John, workman; Bessie Measoun 16 Aug. 1657
   † John; . . . Weir, clandestinely 18 Dec. 1691
   † Margaret; Andrew Andersone, merchant 24 Dec. 1613
   † Margaret; George Broun, weaver 4 Nov. 1646
   † Margaret; William Brotherstaine, tailor 20 Aug. 1661
   † Margaret; Alexander Hamilton 7 Nov. 1697
   † Marion; Lidias Reid, merchant 7 Dec. 1654
   † Marion; Robert Liddell, merchant 25 Jan. 1667
   † Mary; Hew Somervell, merchant 13 June 1650
   † Sara; Alexander Brand, tailor 6 May 1641
   † Thomas, merchant; Mary Gairdin 23 Dec. 1647
   † Thomas, tailor; Margaret Phinnie 3 Feb. 1620
   † William, tailor; Jean Dalmahoy 8 Feb. 1604
   † William, weaver; Helen Haistie 31 Dec. 1639
   † William, weaver; Jean Drummond 22 June 1648

See also Bennic and Binning.

Binning (Bining, Bynning), Agnes; Thomas Glen, merchant
   Agnes; Andrew Nisbet, candlemaker t. 30 June 1612
   Agnes; John Strachan, violer 15 Sept. 1672
   Agnes; Robert Hendrie 6 Aug. 1674
   Agnes; Robert Hendrie 17 Oct. 1693
   Alexander, tailor; Martha Smyth 12 Mar. 1668
   Andrew, weaver; Margaret Morison 16 Feb. 1672
   Elizabeth; David Robertson, writer 28 July 1676
   Mr. James, advocate; Margaret Burnet 31 Dec. 1670
   Janet; Laurence Caddell 21 July 1674
   John, indweller; Helen Finlayson 27 Apr. 1671
   John, merchant; Isobel Mawchane 13 July 1620
   John; Sarah Cant, by warrant of B. Edin. to Dr. Annand 6 Apr. 1686
   Lawrence, eldest lawful son of Sir William B., of Wall- 
     furd, late Lord Provost of Edinburgh; Mrs. Margaret
     Hume, d. of Sir David H. of Corserig, Senator of the
     College of Justice 5 Sept. 1697 m. 24 Sept. 1697
   † Margaret; Christopher Barnwall 3 Mar. 1666
   † Margaret; William Moncrief, indweller 29 Apr. 1684
   † Sara; David Ruchardsoune 23 Apr. 1595
   † William, merchant; Elizabeth Scot 26 Dec. 1662

See also Binnie.

Bird, Agnes; Andrew Murray, weaver 8 July 1647
   † Catherine; John Sampsone, cordiner 29 Nov. 1610
   † Catharine; John Cowan, hatmaker 21 Sept. 1649
   † Christian; Henry Stuart, weaver 16 Nov. 1644
   † Elizabeth; John Cranstoun, tailor in Calder 16 June 1641
   † George, cordiner; Jean Stevenson 6 Dec. 1667
   † George, shoemaker; Mary Fraser 27 Apr. 1660
   † George, tailor; Marion Bell 14 June 1615
   † Grisel; Alexander Barnis, embroiderer 15 Jan. 1629
   † Helen; James Robertson, flesher 23 Nov. 1665
   † Isobel; John Knox, brewer 4 May 1648
   † Isobel; Robert Glen 12 June 1688
   † John, cordiner; Bessie Bell 12 July 1666
   † John, stabler; Janet Lasoun 14 Aug. 1629
   † John, workman; Jean Robeson 30 Nov. 1620
   † John; Isobel Brown 21 June 1638
   † Thomas, tailor; Margaret Broun 9 Nov. 1655
   † Thomas, tailor; Marjory Rough 24 July 1656
   † Thomas, tailor; Anna Schein 11 Apr. 1662
Bird, William, weaver; Jean Stirling
Birkbeck, Simeon, soldier; Barbara Brandling
Birkmyne (Birknyer), Elizabeth; Samuel Livingston
Birn, John, indweller; Margaret Fleeming
Birnaby, Susanna; George Beech
Birnie, Agnes; Mr. Andrew Rule
Mr. Andrew; Elizabeth Schort
Elizabeth; William Miller, merchant
Elizabeth; John Smyth, clothier
Jean; James Newbie, tailor
Jean; John Sommervell
Birrell, George, tailor; Margaret Johnstone
William; Anna Wilkie, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John Hamilton

Birsbane. See Brisbane.
Birse, Agnes; John Johnston, plasterer
Margaret; Manus Andersoun
Bishop (Bishop, Bishop), Agnes; David Sinclair, stabler
Agnes; Thomas Henrie, husbandman
Agnes; George Megget, cordiner
Andrew, wright; Jean Dykes
Andrew, wright; Marion Alexander
Beatriz; Gilbert Mullikin, tailor
Beatriz; Andrew Hume, painter
Catharine; Samuel Walker, pewderer
Christian; Henry Denholme, tailor
Christian; James Tweedit, workman
Christian; Thomas Paterson, candlemaker
Christian; Edward Denham, tailor
Mr. David, doctor in the grammar school; Barbara Mitchell

Elspeth; James Kay, merchant
Francis, glover; Barbara Lisk
Giles; David Newlands, merchant
Grizel; James Smyth, tailor
Helen; Walter Grahame, skinner
Isobel; Andrew Clerk, candlemaker
Isobel; James Keadie, hatmaker
Isobel; John Clegborne, workman
James, candlemaker; Christian Finlayson
James, candlemaker; Catharine Milne
James, skinner; Marion Sprott
Janet; John Scott, flesher
Janet; William Corstoun, flesher
John, candlemaker; Christian Bowie
John, candlemaker; Elizabeth Tough
John, candlemaker; Margaret Malloch
John, candy maker; Janet Duncan
John, candlemaker; Jean Henderson
John, horseboy; Elspeth Currie
John, stabler; Eupham Watsoune
John, stabler; Janet Stevinsoun
Margaret; Thomas Sandelands, baker
Margaret; John Crightoun, stiewwright
Margaret; Archibald Thomson, miller
Margaret; John Newcastle, cooper
Marion; John Clerk, candlemaker
Patrick, skinner; Marion Andersone

Peter, servitor to Lord Basil Hamilton; Isobel Porterfield, d. of deceased Archibald P., tailor in Dumbarton

_pro. 23 July 1699_
Bishop (Bishop, Bishop), Rebecca ; James Weir, skinner 20 Jan. 1659
" Robert, skinner ; Janet Young t. 11 Apr. 1611
" Robert, skinner ; Marion Hardie 4 June 1669
" Rosina ; John Horsbrook, feltmaker 14 June 1654
" Samuel, husbandman ; Margaret Williamsone 25 Feb. 1640
" Thomas, weaver ; Janet Scheil 13 Dec. 1627
" William, shoemaker ; Nicolas Samsone 26 Oct. 1632
" William, smith ; Margaret Dickson 1 July 1681
" William, tasker ; Bessie Leckie 21 Dec. 1637
" William, wright ; Bessie Lasoum 8 June 1671
Bisset (Bissat, Bissett, Biset), Alison ; James Edie, stabler 25 Nov. 1622
" Anna ; Alexander Hay 3 Feb. 1684
" Beatrix ; James Andersone, hatmaker 25 Apr. 1632
" Katharine ; William Aikfurud 14 Apr. 1596
" Catharine ; Patrick Robesone, cook 17 Feb. 1614
" Catharine ; Gilbert Henderson 29 Nov. 1687
" David ; Marion Thomsone 5 Sept. 1622
" Elspeth ; John Lone, weaver 1 June 1654
" George, litster ; Sibilla Hutchesone 10 Jan. 1722
" George, tailor ; Janet Makmillen 11 Jan. 1644
" James, litster ; Sophia Alexander 25 Nov. 1670
" John, chirurgian ; Catharine Murray 29 July 1647
" John, indweller ; Isobel Milne 6 July 1669
" John, tailor ; Jean Ingls 5 June 1638
" John, tailor ; Margaret Watsone 26 Apr. 1590
" John, tailor ; Isobel Buchanan 3 Jan. 1679
" John ; Catharine Sybbald 30 Aug. 1610
" John ; Janet Wilsone 29 Jan. 1646
" Margaret ; James Neish, baker 20 Nov. 1623
" Margaret ; Robert Cowie, tailor 20 July 1671
" Mary ; Lewis Toftee, jeweller 19 Apr. 1696
" William, litster ; Agnes Storie 1 Jan. 1628
Black (Blak), Agnes ; William Anstruther, merchant 6 Dec. 1633
" Agnes ; Patrick Chrystie, Wright 2 June 1653
" Agnes ; David Husband, baker 27 June 1665
" Alexander, merchant ; Helen Maistertoun 15 Aug. 1599
" Alexander, soldier ; Margaret Craufurd 28 Mar. 1672
" Alexander, wright ; Marion Broun 1 Aug. 1693
" Alison ; Christopher Alane, marikin-dresser 6 Dec. 1694
" Andrew, merchant ; Catharine Gairdine 9 Mar. 1647
Andrew ; Violet Grahame, married by Mr. William 28 July 1682
Gairdine .
" Archibald, cook ; Isobel Currie 2 Oct. 1657
" Archibald, cook ; Bethia Drummond 12 June 1668
" Archibald, writer ; Mary Logan 24 Sept. 1672
" Barbara ; William M'Keldowie 2 May 1697
" Bessie ; Mr. Alexander Cummyng, advocate 29 Apr. 1635
" Bessie ; William Stirling, horseboy 3 Mar. 1636
" Catharine ; James Ker, stabler 8 Aug. 1669
" Catharine ; Robert Keyth, writer 8 Aug. 1696
" Catharine ; John Carrick, workman 20 Nov. 1628
" Catharine ; Thomas Kersen, cooper 15 Nov. 1653
" Christian ; David Knox, brewer 1 July 1647
" Christian ; John Mitchell, workman 9 Feb. 1654
" Christian ; Robert Rodger 27 Nov. 1691
" David, flesher ; Eupham Loutit 4 Sept. 1639
" Elspeth ; William Black, cordiner 18 Oct. 1672
" George, miller ; Janet Greg 15 Oct. 1691
" George, soldier ; Janet Black 28 Feb. 1639
George ; Bessie Grahame, married by Mr. John 27 Apr. 1682
" Helen ; James Cundie 3 Dec. 1595
Black (Black), Helen; George Wilsoune, tailor

" Helen; William Wat, workman
" Helen; John Maxwell, vintner
" Helen; Patrick Bauld, merchant
" Isobel; Patrick Littlejohnne, tailor
" James, cordiner; Alison Skowgald
" James, gardener; Bessie Richman
" James, husbandman; Janet Thomsone
" James, indweller in Pleasance; Janet Gibb, dau. of the deceased William G. at Duntarvie

" James, weaver; Jean Paterson, d. of deceased John P., in Colinton 15 Aug. 1697, m. 3 Sept. 1697

" Janet; Alexander Bowie
" Janet; Robert Mathie, baker
" Janet; Andrew Daes, stabler
" Janet; John Patoun, merchant
" Janet; George Black, soldier
" Janet; William Grahame, soldier
" Janet; John Barrie, flesher
" Janet; Mr. Robert Boog, writer
" Janet; William Alexander, candlemaker
" Janet; Walter Gladstaines, merchant
" Janet; Alexander Corse, wright
" Janet; James Paterson
" Jean; Alexander Calder
" John, baker; Agnes Stenhous
" John, baker; Susanna Sampson, S.E.
" John, cook; Marion Cornewall
" John, cook; Janet Crawfoord
" John, cordiner; Janet Jobsone
" John, indweller; Margaret Whyte
" John, maltman; Katharine Vaitche
" John, merchant; Elspeth Wat
" John, messenger; Elspeth Miller
" John, servitor to Mr. Walter Whytoord, parson of Moffat; Margaret Alane. (The man is parishioner in Carluke, but has no testimonial that he is thrice pro-claimed; Mr. Andrew Ramsay ordains his marriage to be solemnised notwithstanding, and that at the parson of Moffat's request)

" John, stabler; Isobel Henrysone
" John, tailor; Janet Abercrombie, d. of George A., cordiner in S. Leith 15 Oct. 1699, m. 9 Nov. 1699

John, vintner; Isobel Stainhouse, married be Mr. James Lundie

15 Apr. 1679

John, weaver; Agnes Cowan
John, wright; Janet Marshall
John, writer; Barbara Wil-one
John, writer; Helen Wood
Magnus; Margaret Smailie
Margaret; Andrew Beattie
Margaret; Archibald Brown, tailor
Margaret; Robert Hunter, cobbler
Margaret; Robert Smysoun, gardener
Margaret; George Bower, traveller
Margaret; Matthew Langwill, flesher
Margaret; John Wood, tailor
Margaret, William Wood
Margaret; John Candell
Margaret; James Ker, brewer
Margaret; William Tock

15 Dec. 1602
6 Mar. 1623
22 Apr. 1640
19 Nov. 1647
26 June 1645
5 Oct. 1615
26 Mar. 1646
18 June 1635
28 Aug. 1690
15 Aug. 1697, m. 3 Sept. 1697
29 Sept. 1596
20 June 1611
21 June 1627
15 Jan. 1633
28 Feb. 1639
7 June 1659
14 June 1672
14 Feb. 1673
13 May 1675
11 Nov. 1675
7 Dec. 1677
29 Oct. 1699
24 Apr. 1691
8 Nov. 1638
15 June 1694
28 June 1614
27 Jan. 1635
9 July 1618
23 Feb. 1666
15 Oct. 1605
14 July 1642
20 June 1662
17 July 1632
19 Oct. 1615
15 Dec. 1602
19 Jan. 1672
25 Nov. 1641
21 Dec. 1649
22 Dec. 1681
21 July 1599
4 June 1605
10 Feb. 1632
12 June 1632
4 Jan. 1638
7 Dec. 1643
25 Nov. 1651
7 May 1667
22 Dec. 1676
5 July 1678
8 Jan. 1699
Black (Blak), Marion; Stevin Wood, workman 16 Aug. 1598
" Marion; Robert Lawsoune, cook 11 Jan. 1604
" Marion; Patrick Wicht, gardener 22 May 1606
" Marion; William Bordland, weaver 15 Jan. 1640
" Marion; Walter Sword, tailor 7 May 1646
" Marion; William McMath, feltmaker 21 Nov. 1672
" Marion; Thomas Hill, weaver 3 July 1677
" Marion; John Craik, candlemaker 13 June 1679
" Nicol; Isobel Creichtoun 11 Feb. 1596
" Patrick, malman; Nicolas Alane 5 Dec. 1673
" Patrick, merchant; Margaret Moore 6 Oct. 1653
" Patrick, sievewright; Bessie Hird 3 Mar. 1625
" Patrick, sievewright; Marion Spence 4 Nov. 1641
" Patrick, tailor; Giles Meakle 11 Feb. 1659
" Robert, stabler; Marion Doucatt 10 Dec. 1680
" Robert, workman; Janet Webster, widow of Andrew 7 Aug. 1698, m. 2 Sept. 1698
" Gibson, workman Susanna; Thomas Stevenson, flesher 6 June 1671
" Thomas, merchant; Agnes Blaikburne 6 June 1611
" Thomas, slater; Masie Alexander 15 Sept. 1601
" Thomas, Marion Young 17 Sept. 1595
Mr. William; Janet Makkean 16 June 1647
" William, cordiner; Janet Levingstoun 3 Feb. 1642
" William, cordiner; Elspeth Black 18 Oct. 1672
" William, dagmaker; Janet Bear 22 June 1625
" William, wheelwright; Isobel Douglas 14 June 1677
" William, in Inveresk; Christian Hair 11 June 1661
Blackadder (Blaikader, Blaikater, Bleikader, Blaiketter, Bleak-
" ader), Andrew, wheelwright & Margaret Goodfellow 12 July 1632
" Elizabeth; Mr. James Young, writer 25 Oct. 1687
" Elspeth; Walter Walker, tailor 9 July 1612
" Isobel; John Mulligine, workman 14 July 1676
" James, baker; Magdalene Fyffe 20 June 1622
" Jean; Mr. Robert Spotswood 4 Aug. 1603
" Margaret; George Logie, wright 13 June 1611
" Margaret; James Syde, peuterer 29 Apr. 1681
" Marion; John Rae, tailor 13 Nov. 1638
" Patrick, tailor; Rachel Rule 10 Nov. 1629
" Robert, gardener (test. from Dunfermline); Janet Ander-
son, d. of James A., weaver at Dunfermline (test.
thence) 7 Mar. 1697, m. 26 Mar. 1697
Dr. William, doctor of medicine, and one of H.M. doctors in ordinary; Marion Hunter, eldest lawful dau. to Mr. James H. of Muirhouse, advocate 6 Feb. 1691
Dr. William, his widow. See Marion Hunter.
Willam, cordiner; Christian Alerdyce 16 Nov. 1611
Blackburn (Blaikburne, Blackburn, Blakeburn), Agnes;
" Thomas Blak, merchant 6 June 1611
" Agnes; William Gordoun, writer 26 Apr. 1664
" Anna; Gavin Paterson 14 Dec. 1677
" Anna; Thomas Moore 27 Sept. 1688
" Helen; Thomas Mane 20 Aug. 1595
" Helen; John Fergusson 17 Dec. 1641
" Janet; Robert Hammitloun 13 July 1647
" Jean; James Wood, writer 26 Jan. 1671
" John, bookbinder; Margaret Waddell 8 Jan. 1686
" Margaret; Robert Johnestoun 11 Jan. 1604
" Margaret; Patrick Maine, workman 16 July 1682
" Margaret; William Taifer 8 Oct. 1699
" Mary; Mr. William Dunlop, apothecary 21 Oct. 1647
" Patrick, merchant; Janet Orkney 29 Oct. 1640

Edinburgh Marriage Register. [1595-1700.]
Blackburn (Blakburne, Blackburn, Blakeburn), Thomas; Elizabeth Ramsay, married by Mr. John M'Queen 22 Oct. 1682

Blacketer. See Blackadder.

Blackhall, Agnes; Robert Gray, mason 28 Aug. 1632
" Elizabeth; Alexander Haddin 22 Nov. 1696
" James, corderin; Mary Robeson 23 Oct. 1651

Blackie (Blakie), Andrew, cook; Agnes Aikman 8 June 1597
" Andrew, poultrryman; Janet Sommer 15 Aug. 1605
" Elizabeth; David Galletrie 27 Oct. 1700
" Grizel; George Burgen 9 June 1700
" Robert, peuderer; Margaret Wright 19 Apr. 1610
" Walter, wright, indweller; Margaret Gun, d. of deceased
William G., wigmaker in Kelso 7 May 1699, m. 9 June 1699

See also Blaikie.

Blacklaw (Blaklaw), Adam, fleshes: Catharine Marjorie-banks
" Agnes; John Eastoun, malmian 8 Dec. 1608
" Elizabeth; James Magill 19 Dec. 1643
" Grisel; James Broun, corderin 17 Apr. 1691
" John, merchant; Marion Thorne 9 Oct. 1638
" Thomas, merchant; Marion Thorne 22 Dec. 1624

Blackstock (Blackstocks), Robert, writer; Catharine Wilsun 1 Dec. 1654
" Thomas, merchant; Grisel Alstoun 22 Aug. 1626
" Thomas, merchant; Beissie Slewman 26 May 1629
" Thomas, merchant; Marjory Wisheart 3 Feb. 1646

Blackstone (Blakston), John; Catharine Symson, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. George Trotter 27 June 1686

Blackwood (Blakwood), Alexander, tailor; Elizabeth Paterson
" Catharine; Thomas Oswald, stabler 10 June 1670
" Elizabeth; William Stratton 27 July 1648
" George, merchant; Marion Seaton 7 July 1687
" James, indweller; Agnes Thomson 9 Jan. 1662
" James, merchant; Margaret Scott 12 May 1665
" Janet; Anthony Fairbairn, weaver 19 Oct. 1693
" Jean; John Imbrie, tailor 22 Nov. 1666
" Jean; George Smellum, merchant 6 Dec. 1672
" Jean; George Smellum, merchant 10 Sept. 1678
" John, mason; Jean Davidson 20 Nov. 1600
" Margaret; Thomas Edward of Langcroft 16 Nov. 1668
" Margaret; John Hay 7 May 1661
" Mr. Robert, merchant; Margaret Neilson 21 May 1666
" Robert, merchant; Agnes Hamiltoun 14 June 1610
" Robert, writer; Sarah Blackwood 24 Apr. 1666
" Sarah; Robert Blackwood, writer 24 Apr. 1666
" Sara; Dr. John Smellum 26 Mar. 1699
" William, merchant; Elizabeth Duncan 27 Dec. 1677
" William, merchant, burgess of Edinburgh; Jean Hamilton, d. of Patrick H., of Tala 24 Dec. 1699, m. 18 Jan. 1700
" William, writer; Catharine Ker 4 Aug. 1676

Blaiden, Jean, Walker; Margaret Makrone 2 July 1663

Blackburn. See Blackburn.

Blacketer. See Blackadder.

Blakie (Blaiky), Adam, indweller; Christian Bow 3 Dec. 1675
" Adam, porter at the Cowgate Port; Eupham Smyth 26 Oct. 1620
" Adam; Marjory Skipper 29 Jan. 1669
" Agnes; Patrick Newall, tailor 11 Sept. 1669
" Agnes; John Kid, tailor 30 May 1611
" Agnes; John Ainslie, mason 12 July 1626
" Agnes; Alexander Stuart 20 Feb. 1683
" Agnes; John Colvill 22 June 1686
" Andrew, tailor; Margaret Galbreath 1 July 1628
Blaikie. See Blacklaw.

Blaikewod. See Blackwood.

Blaine (Blain), Gilbert, indweller; Margaret Blaine 11 Aug. 1681
Margaret; Gilbert Blaine, indweller 11 Aug. 1681
Mary; George Malcom, walker 25 July 1697
Blair (Blaire, Blare), of Ballathie, James; Eupham Turnbull 17 Mar. 1672
Blair (Blaire, Blare), of that Ilk, Laird of; Mrs. Margaret Campbell, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John Robertson of Bogsye, Bryce; Janet Mowatt, married upon Thursday the first of April instant be Mr. Robert Laurie, Dean of Edinburgh

Adam, sawyer of timber; Marion Johnstoun 31 May 1649
Adam, writer; Janet Henrysone 14 June 1635
Adam, younger, writer; Isobel Henrysone 21 Apr. 1642
Agnes; John Machen, tailor 30 Nov. 1597
Agnes; Alexander Jolie, tailor 18 July 1622
Agnes; Henry Stanehops, baker 18 Apr. 1627
Agnes; Archibald Turnble, tailor 15 Feb. 1666
Agnes; George Cleghorne, baker 23 Oct. 1683
Agnes; Thomas Fogo 5 Nov. 1691
Alexander, cook; Marion Gray 9 July 1601
Alexander, merchant; Helen Brand 16 June 1676
Alexander, tailor; Alison Ridpeth 10 July 1633
Alexander, writer; Helen Blair 27 June 1661
Alexander, writer; Eupham Whyte 28 June 1625
Alexander, in Tranent; Elspeth Campbell 27 Aug. 1674
Annabell; William Austiane, merchant 28 Feb. 1636
Catharhine; John Andersone, writer 7 June 1657
Catharine; William Shanks, indweller 29 Apr. 1664
Catharine; James Halyburtoun, brewer 15 June 1668
Catharine; Mr. George Campbell 17 Jan. 1697
Christian; Richard Lundie, in Dysart 8 Sept. 1648
Christiane; Mr. William Weir 25 Oct. 1655
Mr. David, minister of Edinburgh; Eupham Nisbit, d. of deceased Mr. Archibald N. of Carfin

Elizabeth; Mr. William Rogers 26 Apr. 1676
Elizabeth; Duncan Stewart 7 Apr. 1700
Gabriel, writer; Janet Aitkin 4 May 1649
George, merchant; Margaret Stirling 30 July 1646
George, merchant; Christian Edgar 25 Jan. 1668
George, writer; Catharine Kinreid 28 June 1678
George, writer, indweller; Margaret Campbell, d. of Thomas C., farmer in Milcraig, in Cowlin parish 8 May 1698, m. 24 June 1698

Grizel; George Warrender 16 Dec. 1699
Helen; Robert Read, tailor 13 Feb. 1645
Helen; Alexander Blair, writer 27 June 1661
Hugh; Christian Duncan 28 Oct. 1669
James, tailor; Janet Lindesay (taken from Baptisms) test 19 July 1610
James, tailor; Marion Lawssoun 20 Aug. 1647
James, writer; Janet Inglis 17 Dec. 1675
James; Isobel Clarke, by Alexander Ramsay 5 July 1685
Janet; Harry Osbourne 23 June 1642
Janet; Thomas Bell, weaver 30 Dec. 1647
Janet; Gilbert Smealie, merchant 23 Nov. 1652
Janet; George Reid, merchant 4 Nov. 1656
Janet; John Parker, cordiner 12 June 1662
Janet; John Stevenson, fisher 7 Oct. 1681
Jean; William Gaidrner, tailor 17 Dec. 1657
Jean; Mr. Alexander Caw, writer 19 Feb. 1679
Jean; Mr. John Hamiltoun 19 Jan. 1696
John, apothecary; Mary M'Lurge, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. Alexander Malcome 30 Apr. 1686
John, apothecary, burgess of Edinburgh; Elizabeth Pearson, d. of deceased Mr. Archibald P. of West Hall pro. 12 May 1700
Blair (Blaire, Blake), John, baker, indweller; Barbara Veitch, d. of deceased John V., farmer in Winton 25 Oct. 1696, m. 19 Nov. 1696

" John, merchant; Barbara Lowat 11 Oct. 1621
" John, merchant; Jean Glasfuirid 6 Apr. 1671
" John, procurator; Catharine Andersone, test. 12 Apr. 1610
" John, shoemaker; Janet Robertson 9 Nov. 1631
" John, slater; Grisel Barbour 16 July 1644
" Magdalene; John Paterson, writer 2 Jan. 1612
" Margaret; David Young, slater 8 June 1602
" Margaret; John Barrie, horseboy 14 June 1637
" Margaret; John Gilmour, merchant 20 Dec. 1638
" Margaret; John Hewatt, merchant 5 Apr. 1664
" Margaret; William Muir 25 Aug. 1671
" Margaret; Alexander Chalmers, writer 26 Sept. 1672
" Margaret; Richard Gowanlock, merchant 13 Sept. 1678
" Marion; Alexander Cilland 22 Dec. 1687
" Mary; Thomas Ludcoat, soldier 9 July 1678
" Mary; John Paterson 16 Sept. 1686
" Mary; Edward Brown 28 Apr. 1688
" Mr. Peter, minister; Mary Hammiltoun 19 Jan. 1654
" Peter; Janet Red 14 Apr. 1687
" Robert, writ; Margaret Dasoun 19 July 1650
" Susanna; James Lummisden, surgeon 22 Apr. 1677
" William, gentleman; Janet Makmath 22 Mar. 1653
" William, litster; Jean Carmichael 7 Apr. 1641
" William, notary; Janet Whyt 16 July 1646
" William, writ; Grisel Matthison 1 Aug. 1673
" William; Agnes Rychie 19 Nov. 1595
" William; Janet Weir 31 May 1608

Blake, Andrew, smith; Katherine Ballendyne 19 Dec. 1695

" Archibald, writer; Agnes Wauch, by warrant to Mr. John M'Queen 12 Nov. 1686
" Bessie; John Hart, writ 31 May 1698
" Janet; Robert Young 10 July 1685
" John; Giles Finnie 24 Mar. 1685

See also Black.

Blaw (Blia), Christian; John Hannay of Sorbie 22 June 1626

" John, baker; Agnes Haistie 17 July 1662
" John, baker; Elspeth Sutherland 5 Dec. 1667
" Mr. Robert, schoolmaster; Sabina Nicolson 8 June 1694
" Mr. Robert; Margaret Paterson, married be Mr. John Ferquhar 27 July 1679

Bleitch, Agnes; Robert Stewart, smith 28 Mar. 1697

Blinsell (Blainchil, Blenseill, Blinsile), Eupham; Thomas Traquair, apothecary 22 Jan. 1607

" John, glover; Janet Pedder 3 Dec. 1669
" Margaret; James Roger, merchant 31 Aug. 1615

Blow, Isobel; James Murray 23 Jan. 1698

Blower, Robert, soldier; Jean Dawling 30 Nov. 1658

Blyth, Katharine; Thomas Kello, merchant 27 Jan. 1602

" Catharine; George Hadden, broker 6 Dec. 1610
" Christian; William Wardrob, armourer 28 June 1642
" Grizel; James Boyd, cordiner 12 July 1666
" Mr. Henry; Elizabeth Couper, married at Colledge Kirk 28 June 1677

" Isobel; George Steill, baker 10 Dec. 1640
" Isobel; William Turpie, maltman 5 July 1672
" Isobel; Alexander Hope 17 Apr. 1693

James; Margaret Findlayson, license directed to Mr. John Ferquhar 2 Sept. 1681
Blyth, Janet; Robert Clerk, smith
Janet; David Malloch, cordiner
Ludovick, tailor; Bessie Morison
Margaret; John Jamesone, merchant
Margaret; James Thomseone, smith
Margaret; James Kellok, mariner
Margaret; James Boog, merchant
Marion; John Kelso
Marion; George Sutie, merchant
Marion; Andrew Ker, merchant
20 Feb. 1645
29 May 1646
17 Jan. 1673
29 Oct. 1622
2 Sept. 1623
31 Dec. 1634
27 Feb. 1655
27 Aug. 1595
3 Jan. 1609
2 Apr. 1646
Blythman (Blytheman), Catharine; John Morisone, flesher
Elizabeth; Robert Bogle
Helen; Robert Paterson, tailor
James; Bessie Mathie
Janet; William Donaldson, merchant
Janet; James Or, traveller
Janet; James Gordoun, notary
Janet; Alexander Sutherland
John,resher; Agnes Sandelandes
John, saltman; Agnes Symesoun
Marion; James Riddell, late bailie
Robert,resher; Bessie March
William,resher; Marion Tait
William, tailor; Isabel Ogilvie
William; Marion Maknacht
13 Aug. 1622
8 June 1683
27 Dec. 1632
10 Mar. 1596
16 Feb. 1610
17 Sept. 1612
11 May 1647
8 Aug. 1672
3 Dec. 1607
11 Jan. 1663
14 Sept. 1677
16 May 1638
20 Nov. 1623
18 Feb. 1607
9 July 1595
Bo, James, wright; Jean Warrock
William; Bessie Pirrie, married by Mr. John Hamilton
13 Apr. 1684
22 June 1676
30 July 1647
28 Nov. 1599
5 Nov. 1669
13 July 1612
21 Aug. 1685
7 July 1700, m. 30 July 1700
6 Dec. 1598
15 Aug. 1611
See also Boig and Boog.
Bobbett, James, feltmaker; Margaret Hamilton
Bobie, Christian; James Adamsone, merchant
Bog (Boge), Barbara; Andrew Tennent, porter
Helen; William Oseburn, tailor
Janet; George Ross, tailor
Jean; Charles Chambers
John, son of Laurence B., Glover in Perth; Anna Clarke, d. of Robert C., Glover
Marion; William Finlawson, merchant
Margaret; Cornelius Taitysoun, pewdeder
1 Apr. 1684
22 June 1676
30 July 1647
28 Nov. 1599
5 Nov. 1669
13 July 1612
21 Aug. 1685
7 July 1700, m. 30 July 1700
6 Dec. 1598
15 Aug. 1611
John Robertson
16 Oct. 1698
1 Apr. 1684
28 May 1678
7 Oct. 1657
8 June 1683
16 Oct. 1698
4 Sept. 1690
13 July 1694
6 Aug. 1618
24 Nov. 1626
16 Sept. 1690
30 Dec. 1601
19 Aug. 1666
23 Oct. 1688
20 Aug. 1691
31 Dec. 1691
6 July 1652
4 June 1646
19 Nov. 1644
Bole, James, cordier; Bessie Austane 25 June 1646
  " James, tanner; Isobel Achesone 10 Dec. 1639
  " Janet; William Wallace, tailor 30 June 1629
  " John, flesher; Janet Robertson 8 Apr. 1670
  " John, workman; Elspeth Armour 11 Nov. 1647
  " Martine, tailor; Margaret Young 19 Feb. 1633
Bollen, Hew, goldsmith; Frances Chessyre 3 Aug. 1649
Bollenga, Agnes; Alexander Maislet 12 May 1612
Bolloc, Janet; John Weir 1 Sept. 1700
Bolton (Boulton), Bessie; John Wilsone, cordiner 22 Oct. 1640
  " Elizabeth; Thomas Harvie 13 June 1684
Bone (Bon), Bessie; David Wood, vintner 16 May 1697
  " Bessie; James Alison 16 Oct. 1698
  " Elspeth; Peter Hamiltoun, brewer 12 Nov. 1668
  " Elizabeth, John Scowgal 28 Oct. 1686
  " Janet; Alexander Steill, litster 10 Dec. 1640
  " Jean; James Muir, mealmaker 23 June 1692
Bonacle, James, wheelwright; Janet Spence 24 Dec. 1668
Bonar (Boner, Bonnar, Bonner), of Bonertoun, John; Jean
  " Lockheart 20 Apr. 1653
  " Alexander, merchant; Catharine Lockheart, married be Mr. William Meldrome 21 Mar. 1679
  " Anna; John Stuart, writer 9 Nov. 1668
  " Elspeth; Thomas Speed, indweller 28 Feb. 1667
  " Janet; Simeon Clerk, cutler 13 June 1673
  " John, Wright; Christian Crichtoun 24 Sept. 1680
  " William, merchant; Marie Moncrief, lawful dau. to the deceased James M., writer in Perth 3 Feb. 1691
  " William, tailor; Eupham Fraser 11 Dec. 1684
Boncl. See Buncle.
Bontram, James, tailor; Margaret Vinram 1 Dec. 1653
Bonyman (Bonieman), Alexander, Glover; Elizabeth Shand 30 June 1670
  " Mr. George; Margaret Hay 13 Feb. 1616
Boog (Booge), Agnes; William Badyenoch, cordiner 25 Nov. 1664
  " Alison; Thomas Gardner 29 Jan. 1685
  " Bessie; James Nisbet, messenger 3 May 1655
  " Bessie; Malcolm Alexander, weaver 6 Feb. 1663
  " Catharine; William Yeaman, tailor 15 July 1633
  " Chrystine; William Somervell, writer 8 Mar. 1655
  " David, goldsmith; Isobel Lennox 31 Dec. 1674
  " Elizabeth; Mungo Beck, merchant 28 Apr. 1670
  " Elspet; William Wood, miller 4 Sept. 1627
  " Helen; James Crawford, commissary of Sutherland 18 Nov. 1659
  " Hew, writer; Rebecca Brown 12 Dec. 1666
  " James, merchant; Margaret Blyth 27 Feb. 1655
  " James, smith; Bessie Russell 3 June 1636
  " Janet; William Haistie, creitman 20 July 1615
  " Janet; Robert Finlay, tailor 22 June 1666
  " Janet; James Padzean, writer 23 Nov. 1666
  " Janet; James Corss, mathematician 24 Jan. 1678
  " Janet; Captain John Ramsey 23 Nov. 1682
  " Jean; William M'Aulay 8 Dec. 1671
  " Jean; Thomas Gray, gunsmith 4 Oct. 1678
  " John, tailor; Margaret Petrie 19 Sept. 1665
  " John, violer; Isobel Lauthiane 13 Dec. 1639
  " John, violer; Helen Strachan 3 Jan. 1669
  " Margaret; William Weir, litster 16 June 1647
  " Margaret; William Lyle, merchant 20 Feb. 1662
  " Margaret; David Kennedy, tailor 9 Nov. 1683
  " Marion; John Inglis, gardener 18 Dec. 1623
  " Marion; James Auld, merchant 4 July 1648
Boog (Booge), Patrick, merchant; Rachel Grahame
\[23\] July 1646
" Priscilla; Thomas Goddie, walker
\[22\] Dec. 1624
" Mr. Robert, writer ; Janet Black
\[14\] Feb. 1673
" William, merchant; Grisel Hume
\[7\] June 1638
" William, merchant; Isobel Adam
\[6\] Aug. 1668
See also Boig, Bog, and Book.

Book (Boock), George, merchant; Margaret Boyd
\[21\] Apr. 1608
" Elspeth; Patrick Trotter, workman
\[14\] June 1642
" Isobel; James Greinschels, workman
\[20\] June 1656
" James, merchant; Janet Holme
\[2\] Feb. 1603
" James, smith; Christian Reid
\[5\] Nov. 1635
" Janet; John Fleming, merchant
\[10\] Apr. 1627
" Jan; Harry Beck, barber
\[11\] Aug. 1657
" John, merchant; Margaret Dickisone
\[28\] Dec. 1620
" Mawe; Isaac Hutchesone, hatmaker
\[31\] Oct. 1633
" Nicol, fleshier; Marion Stuart
\[30\] June 1640
" Peter, wheelwright; Agnes Fisher
\[5\] July 1631
" Thomas, tailor; Janet Edmont
\[1\] July 1617
See also Boog.

Bookeles, James, wright; Janet Tullous
\[1\] 14 Sept. 1618
" John; Isobel Webister
\[27\] Nov. 1685

Bordland (Boreland, Borland), Beatrix; James Steill, merchant
\[24\] Dec. 1612
" Elspet; Robert Griene, workman
\[11\] Jan. 1616
" Christian; John Nicoll, tailor
\[12\] May 1618
" Christian; James Crightoun, lister
\[2\] Sept. 1658
" James, writer; Agnes Orre
\[25\] Nov. 1670
" Janet; James Nicoll, tailor
\[6\] July 1615
" John, lister; Sara Dunders
\[7\] July 1614
" John, lister; Elizabeth Pacok
\[21\] Apr. 1629
" John, merchant; Sara Hall
\[15\] June 1643
" John; Agnes Huttoun
\[17\] Apr. 1604
" Margaret; James Baillie, wright
\[19\] July 1672
" Marion; David Mowtrey, merchant
\[13\] Jan. 1635
" Marion; David Grahame, merchant
\[27\] Apr. 1648
" Thomas, tailor; Agnes Caskie
\[6\] July 1620
" William, weaver; Marion Black
\[15\] Jan. 1640

Bordlands (Borelands), Alison; John M'Kinnen, baker
\[4\] Dec. 1673
" Allan, weaver; Bessie Bennet
\[23\] Nov. 1609
" Christian; James Spence, writer
\[30\] Nov. 1665
" Christian; Mr. James Bruce
\[16\] July 1680
" Janet; John Levingstoun, cordiner
\[17\] June 1683
" John, weaver; Isobel Robertson
\[13\] June 1667
" John, weaver; Elspeth Inglis
\[25\] Nov. 1681

Borland. See Bordland.

Borrowman, Alexander, coppersmith; Agnes Steell
\[12\] Dec. 1690
" Janet; John Purvess, brewer
\[29\] Jan. 1675
" Margaret; William Litle
\[17\] Nov. 1700
" William, baker; Elizabeth Baillie
\[4\] July 1673

Borthwicke (Borthueck, Borthick, Borthuik, Borthwike), of
Hallheriot, William; Eupham Scott
\[13\] Dec. 1670
" of Lochhill, Mr. James; Elizabeth Ramsay
\[16\] Sept. 1600
" of Muirhouse, George; Alison Halyburton, married be
Mr. Andrew Cant
\[23\] Apr. 1674
" of Newbyris, Mr. James, Katharine Mawer
\[11\] May 1603
" Agnes; George Wilsoune, merchant
\[21\] Oct. 1600
" Agnes; Andrew Gib, workman
\[23\] May 1605
" Agnes; Mr. John Knox
\[11\] Sept. 1617
" Agnes; Robert Rid, merchant
\[17\] June 1619
" Agnes; Adam Wedderburne, weaver
\[9\] July 1641
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Borthwick (Borthwick, Borthick, Borthuik, Borthwike), Alexander, merchant; Elizabeth Darling 27 Sept. 1598

Alexander, vintner; Catharine Bethon, married by Mr. John M'Queen 29 Mar. 1674

Alison; Alexander Hutcheson, maltman 2 July 1675

Andrew, miller; Rebecca Ronald 29 Apr. 1635

Andrew, puderer; Agnes Tweedie 20 Jan. 1620

Mr. Archibald, minister of the gospel at Greenlaw; Katharine Lawson, dau. of deceased James L. of Cairmure, now residenter in N. N. K. parish pro 29 Dec. 1700, mar. at Fala 17 Jan. 1701.

Christian; John Morison, weaver 16 May 1697

David, wright; Agnes Walker 2 Aug. 1631

Elizabeth; Adam Edyer, tailor 27 Dec. 1627

Elizabeth; John Nicolson, janitor of the College 30 Apr. 1675

Elizabeth; James Twedie, writer 6 Sept. 1696

Elizabeth; James Steell, merchant 25 July 1697

Elsbeth; Andrew Wattsoune 7 July 1596

Elsbeth; James Adam, plumber 24 Dec. 1657

Florence; John Cleland, tailor 24 June 1647

Florence; William Alison, tailor 31 July 1674

Francis, surgeon-apothecary; Isobel Broun, married at St. Cuthbert's be Mr. Charles Kay 24 Sept. 1678

George, puderer; Jean Hay 29 Oct. 1629

George, puderer; Alison Heriot 2 Dec. 1664

George, tailor; Isobel Borthuik 3 Jul 1638

Helen; John Andersone, writer 4 Nov. 1641

Helen; John Rodger, flesher 25 Feb. 1642

Henry; Bessie Gledstanes 25 July 1605

Isobel; James Hammiton, litter 24 Sept. 1633

Isobel; George Borthuik, tailor 3 July 1638

Isobel; Thomas Campbell 13 Aug. 1663

Mr. James, writer; Christian Hay 4 Dec. 1697

James, husbandman; Janet Wilsone 17 July 1627

James, puderer; Bessie Cowan 20 Jan. 1697

James; Helen Dowglas 20 June 1622

Jane; George Pringle 16 Nov. 1688

Janet; Alexander Cuninghame 25 Apr. 1622

Janet; Thomas Walker, puderer 22 Nov. 1625

Janet; Walter Borthuik, merchant 8 Dec. 1629

Janet; James Haistie, cordiner 13 Apr. 1652

Jean; Thomas Deanes, merchant 15 Dec. 1614

Jean; William M'Mowtrie, soldier 2 Dec. 1684

Mr. John, goldsmith; Jean Nicoll, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean 10 July 1681

John, maltman; Grizel Thomspone 27 Sept. 1621

John, merchant; Marjory Good 29 Apr. 1634

John; Agnes Pringle 5 Sept. 1684

Katharine; David Dewar, tailor 9 May 1699

Lavisa; Andrew Achison, writer 28 Apr. 1676

Lillias; Mr. James Mitchelson 19 Dec. 1671

Magdalene; William Stevinsone, walker 10 Dec. 1646

Margaret; Alexander Maxwell 27 Dec. 1622

Margaret; Thomas Wilsoun, baker 20 Nov. 1627

Margaret; John Ross, tailor 21 June 1637

Margaret; Mr. John Bell 8 Sept. 1681

Margaret; John Campbell 9 Jan. 1688

Marion; William Borthwike, surgeon apothecary 12 June 1666

Martha; Alexander Thom, plumber 22 Jan. 1675

Dame Mary; Mr. Patrick Lyon 23 July 1699

Mary; John Richie 9 Dec. 1692
Borthwick (Borthheck, Borthick, Borthuik, Borthwike), Oliver, 
mariner ; Helen Currie 24 June 1642

Patrick, goldsmith ; Helen Crawford 
18 Nov. 1641

Patrick, goldsmith ; Agnes Porteous 22 Feb. 1659

Robert, merchant ; Marion Cows 22 Dec. 1641

Robert, tailor ; Marion Craufurd 13 Feb. 1663

Thomas, gardener ; Elizabeth Braikenrig 14 Jan. 1675

Thomas, gardener in Heriot's work ; Margaret Martin, 
by warrant of B. Edin, to Mr. Alexander Malcolm 11 June 1686

Thomas, mariner ; Agnes Triush 3 Aug. 1615

Thomas, writer ; Margaret Oliphant 19 Mar. 1676

Thomas ; Isobell Sandelands 2 Mar. 1602

Walter, late Dean of Guild ; Alison Bowman, married be 
Mr. William Annand B. 15 Mar. 1675

Walter, merchant ; Janet Borthuik 8 Dec. 1629

Walter, merchant ; Agnes Wauchop in Dalkeith 25 Oct. 1651

William, husbandman ; Janet Porteous 9 June 1635

William, mason ; Helen Steill 1 July 1629

William, merchant ; Margaret Cranstoun 18 July 1599

William, powderer ; Janet Wance 28 July 1654

William, surgeon apothecary ; Marion Borthwike 12 June 1666

Boston (Boustein, Bowstine, Bowstoun), Agnes ; William 
Gibson, tailor 9 Nov. 1676

Janet ; William Trumbill, merchant 24 Aug. 1597

Janet ; Andrew Coupland, baker 18 Nov. 1607

John, flesher ; Helen Cleland 2 June 1659

John, tailor ; Catherine Thayne 29 Nov. 1598

Margaret ; George Hog, stabler 28 June 1677

Margaret ; John Waker 3 Jan. 1682

Margaret ; John Barnett, indweller 6 Sept. 1683

Marion ; Robert Orkney, candlemaker 14 July 1640

Michael, indweller ; Lucretia Denholme 19 Nov. 1672

Robert, tailor ; Grisel Hammilton 19 Nov. 1612

Boswell (Bosewell, Bosswald, Bosswell, Bosuall, Boswall), 
Beatrix ; James Wallace, merchant 21 Sept. 1683

Benjamin, glazier ; Isobel Hackett, married be Mr. 
William Annand, Dean 29 Aug. 1679

Catharine ; William Bigholme, baker 17 July 1663

David, far of Balmowto ; Margaret Mowet 4 Mar. 1647

Elspeith ; John Neilson, cook 25 June 1647

Elspeith ; John Bosswald, merchant 23 Dec. 1677

George, weaver ; Agnes Paterson 2 Dec. 1641

George ; Helen Reid 20 Sept. 1688

Grisel ; John Mout, baker 8 July 1624

Grisel ; Thomas Reid, porter 31 May 1636

Isobel ; Ninian Boyle, wright 13 Jan. 1662

Janet ; Mungo Bruce 4 June 1685

John, glazier ; Agnes Rallstoun 26 Oct. 1682

John, merchant ; Elspeth Bosswald 23 Dec. 1677

Robert, weaver ; Margaret Clerk 31 July 1674

Sophia ; James Clerk, glazier 1 July 1670

Sophia ; Robert Ballantyn, glazier 3 Feb. 1686

Botchen, Janet ; James Aitkin 29 Nov. 1688

Bothwell, Agnes ; William Currie 12 Aug. 1662

Bothwine, John, clockmaker ; Margaret Inglis 2 Oct. 1617

Bouls, Marie ; James Brotherstains 30 Apr. 1691

Boult, Robert, flesher ; Christian Grinley 25 Nov. 1681

Boutcher. See Butcher.

Bow, Christian ; Adam Blaikie, indweller 3 Dec. 1675

Jean ; Robert Rankine 4 Nov. 1677

John, stabler ; Agnes Drover 11 June 1657
Edinburgh Marriage Register. [1595-1700.]

Bow, Marion; John Miller, mason 4 Feb. 1613
Bowden (Boudoun, Bowdoun), Agnes; John Meakle, packman 1 June 1643
  Agnes; Robert Whyt, husbandman 25 Jan. 1649
  Bessie; Alexander Cochren, quarrier 24 Dec. 1646
  James, merchant; Jean M'Clelan 19 Mar. 1674
  Margaret; John Baille 9 July 1699
Bower, Agnes; James Young, merchant 6 July 1641
  Andrew; Marion Fergusson, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. Alexander Ramsay 12 Oct. 1686
  Bessie; John Smaill, husbandman 12 Dec. 1695
  Bessie; Gavin Williamson, bookbinder 30 Jan. 1645
  George, traveller; Margaret Black 4 Jan. 1638
  George; Elspeth Reiths 15 May 1679
  Helen; James Baird, cordiner 10 Dec. 1680
  Janet; Andrew Pudgeon, tailor 7 Feb. 1598
  Jean; David Alane, merchant 14 Aug. 1656
  John, cordiner; Janet Aitkin 1 Dec. 1691
  John, indweller; Isobel Shaw 11 Sept. 1668
  John, merchant; Alison Ker 28 Nov. 1616
  John, merchant; Christian Reid 30 Mar. 1649
  John, shoemaker; Marion Adamesone 1 Dec. 1652
  Margaret; Andrew Stevinsons, husbandman 24 Nov. 1631
  Marion; Robert Dewer, merchant 27 Dec. 1649
  Patrick, tailor; Marion Gardiner 7 Mar. 1604
  William, indweller; Alison Cranston, d. of deceased
  Robert C., porter in Crailing 23 July 1699, m. 11 Aug. 1699
Bowers, John, silk weaver; Agnes Sympson 12 Apr. 1666
Bowes (Bowis), Elizabeth; Lachlan M'Ferson 22 Dec. 1685
  John, indweller; Mary Whyte 21 July 1670
  Mr. Robert, minister at Dundrennan; Margaret Lundie 11 Feb. 1668
  Robert, husbandman; Elizabeth Finlay 16 July 1657
  William, workman; Agnes Armour 22 July 1630
  William, workman; Marion Rutherfoord 1 Oct. 1640
  William, workman; Catharine Samsoun 22 Apr. 1646
Bowie, Agnes; Thomas Aldridge, soldier 30 Dec. 1656
  Agnes; John Currie, vintner 13 July 1683
  Agnes; Robert Newbigging 9 July 1691
  Agnes; John Reid, printer 6 Sept. 1696
  Alexander, feltmaker; Helen Wright, d. of Thomas W.
  in Revelston 1 Oct. 1699, m. 27 Oct. 1699
  Alexander; Jonet Blak 29 Sept. 1596
  Anna; John Storie, painter 19 Apr. 1661
  Anna; William Lowson 28 Feb. 1690
  Archibald, maltman; Margaret Short 11 Jan. 1672
  Bessie; Thomas Eassone, merchant 2 Nov. 1654
  Christian; John Bishop, candlemaker 14 July 1625
  Christian; Henry Wright, tailor in Kinglassie 29 Oct. 1685
  Elizabeth; Patrick Lindsay, soldier 10 Aug. 1686
  Elizabeth; Robert Livingston 28 May 1699
  Elspeth; Patrick Sundersone, tailor 26 Jan. 1644
  Esther; Robert Craig, Skinner 25 July 1632
  Francis, Skinner; Janet Gordin 3 July 1617
  Henry, farmer; Janet Gordon 19 June 1632
  Isobel; Alexander Glen, merchant 5 June 1608
  James, woolcomber; Catharine Hill 8 Dec. 1668
  James, workman; Jean Hall 17 June 1658
  Janet; William Boyd 20 Mar. 1666
  Janet; William Johnstoun, Glover 29 Sept. 1654
  Janet; James Matthison, workman 25 Jan. 1666
Bowie, Janet; Stuart 29 June 1671
" Janet; David Reid, weaver 28 Oct. 1681
" Janet; Robert Cowan, armourer 25 Jan. 1684
" John, baker; Susanna Fleeming 13 Apr. 1683
" John, cordiner; Bessie Kinneir 23 Aug. 1644
" John, cordiner; Janet Ferguson 7 Nov. 1679
" John, glover; Helen Conglition 20 Dec. 1667
" John, workman; Marjory Cowstoun 23 June 1637
" Lawrence, messenger; Bessie Mathie 3 Nov. 1607
" Margaret; John Main, candlemaker 4 July 1626
" Margaret; John Murray, glover 20 Sept. 1632
" Margaret; John Craufurd 3 June 1687
" Margaret; James Kilpatrick, tailor 8 Aug. 1697
" Margaret; James Voy 19 May 1700
" Michael, skinner; Helen Galloway 4 July 1611
" Michael, skinner; Bessie Broun 19 Aug. 1613
" Robert, cooper; Marjory Mowat 11 Sept. 1663
" Robert, cordiner; Mary Jameson 25 June 1674
" Robert, cordiner; Margaret Craufurd 9 Sept. 1669
" Robert, skinner; Janet Wilson 8 July 1629
" Robert, wright; Agnes Miller 2 Feb. 1666
" Sibilla; James Spens, builder 29 June 1603
" Thomas; Janet Bell 15 Feb. 1631
" William, skinner; Margaret Neill 20 Aug. 1612

Bowmaker, Agnes; James Stirling, vintner 13 Nov. 1632
" Agnes; Hew Moore, merchant in Glasgow 14 July 1642
" Isobel; William Meinreis, cutler 8 Feb. 1630
" James, writer; Magdalene Alie 18 Jan. 1620
" Richard; Giles Mure 14 May 1595

Bowman, Alison; Walter Borthwike, late Dean of Guild 15 Mar. 1675
" Alison; Thomas Gillmour, writer 19 Sept. 1678
" Andrew, cordiner; Helen Inglis 24 July 1679
" Anna; Robert Pollok, gardener 18 June 1674
" David, brewer; Margaret Listoun 11 Nov. 1680
" David, merchant; Bessie Lyndesay 18 Aug. 1614
" David, merchant; Marion Gooven 18 Mar. 1634
" Helen; James Condie, tailor 27 May 1607
" Janet; William Irwing, timberman 22 June 1643
" Margaret; John Moffat, tailor 22 June 1612
" Margaret; Robert Inglis, tailor 29 June 1671
" Marjory; James Jonkiesone 16 July 1647
" Robert, merchant; Elspeth Naper 24 Jan. 1643
" Robert, merchant; Agnes Cranston 25 Mar. 1647
" Robert, sediler; Jean Ballfour 2 Nov. 1671
" William, tailor; Christian Watson 2 July 1618
" William, tailor; Eupham Heegie 29 Sept. 1642

Bow, Janet; William Sanderson, husbandman 7 Sept. 1611

Bowzie, Grizel; Edward Broun, soldier 2 July 1657

Boyck, Barbara; David Neilson, tailor 24 June 1647
" Margaret; Walter Park, stabler 6 Aug. 1647

Boyd (Boyde), of Pinkill, Thomas; his widow. See Elizabeth Dick.
" of Pitcoun, Bryce; Isobel Hendersone 25 July 1667
" Agnes; George Austiane, tailor 18 Jan. 1604
" Agnes; George Davidson 4 Aug. 1687
" Agnes; Thomas Maxwell, flesher 2 May 1697
" Agnes; George Wight 17 Mar. 1700
" Andrew, hatmaker; Catharine Liddaill 19 Sept. 1611
" Andrew, hatmaker; Marion Johnstoun 5 July 1621
" Andrew, merchant; Janet M'Math 13 Nov. 1605
" Anna; William Scoon 27 Mar. 1691
" Anna; John Donaldson, poultryman 7 June 1666
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Boyd (Boyez), Archibald, tailor; Mary M‘Ilvernoke 30 June 1682

Barbara; John Hutchesone, mason 11 Sept. 1609

Barbara; Alexander Kae, bailie of Canongate 26 Oct. 1677

Bessie; John Gordon, tenant 6 Sept. 1677

Catharine; Mr. John Kirie, writer 28 Mar. 1679

Christian; John Nymmo, indweller 17 July 1660

David, merchant; Elizabeth Neasmyth 20 July 1654

Elizabeth; William Wylie, glover 22 Nov. 1667

Elizabeth; Walter Dunbar, indweller 25 Nov. 1679

Elspeath; Adam Neilsone, flesher 19 June 1666

Elspeath; Finlay Ewing, maltman 22 June 1654

Gavin, weaver; Margaret Gordoun 10 Aug. 1648

Mr. George, preacher; Helen Wright 15 Oct. 1691

Gilbert, mariner; Christian Arthour 11 Nov. 1641

Harry, merchant; Margaret Makmichael 14 Dec. 1620

Harry, merchant; Margaret Andersune 8 July 1623

Hew, merchant; Janet Barclay 17 Feb. 1641

Isobel; James Stratoun, hatmaker 31 Aug. 1669

Isobel; James Burgone, hatmaker 16 Nov. 1620

James, cordiner; Grisel Blyth 12 July 1666

James, cordiner, burgess of Canongate; Helen Mertin, d. of deceased David M., gardener at Montrose 15 May 1698, m. 9 June 1698

James, flesher; Jean Tait 15 Sept. 1693

James, flesher; Agnes Hodge 14 June 1694

James, merchant; Marion Hunter, married at Halyrud-house be Mr. John Somervell upon the 17th instant 15 Apr. 1679

James, merchant; Margaret Anderson 30 Apr. 1680

James, writer; Janet Tullo 4 Jan. 1616

James, writer; Christian Hammilton 8 June 1620

James; Elspeth Adamson 10 Dec. 1674

Janet; William Lillie, Wright 1 Feb. 1644

Janet; Alexander Legget, packman 30 July 1647

Janet; William Ormestoun, tailor 5 Jan. 1669

Janet; James Hendrie, flesher 28 July 1682

Janet; Archibald Dawson 26 May 1700

Jean; Thomas Summer 12 June 1685

Jean; Kennedy, John 16 July 1687

Mr. John, one of the Regents in the College of Glasgow; Elizabeth Young, married be Mr. Alexander Ramsay 7 Aug. 1674

Mr. John, indweller; Helen Lindsay 3 June 1669

John, baker; Marion Nicolson 17 July 1679

John, flesher; Janet Bell 5 Jan. 1677

John, mason; Margaret Miller 23 May 1645

John, merchant; Margaret Reith 27 July 1647

John, stabler; Agnes Wilson 1 June 1649

John, stabler; Bessie Moffett 14 Dec. 1652

John, tailor; Janet Erskine 26 June 1623

John, workman; Elspeth Thomseone 8 Nov. 1626

John, workman; Bessie Jamesone (? March) 2 Feb. 1636

John, workman; Marion M‘Cllelven 6 Aug. 1646

John, Isobel Pollock 20 Dec. 1685

Margaret; Mr. David Ayton, agent 26 Apr. 1598

Margaret; William Smyth, tailor 2 July 1607

Margaret; George Boock, merchant 21 Apr. 1608

Margaret; John Thomsonse, in the Canongate 10 May 1610

Margaret; Mr. Robert Dowglas 20 Aug. 1646

Margaret; John Tailyfeife, painter 17 Feb. 1653

Margaret; Mr. George Hamilton 24 Sept. 1669

Margaret; James Foullis, fiar of Colinton 4 Sept. 1670
Boyd (Boyde), Margaret; James Scougall 26 Dec. 1671
" Margaret; Charles Hepburn, Frenchman 31 Dec. 1672
" Margaret; Adam Melrose, wright 9 July 1674
" Margaret; George Shearer, litister 29 Apr. 1679
" Margaret; Thomas Wordie 19 Nov. 1686
Marion; John Adamesoune 20 Aug. 1595
" Marion; William Reid, workman 11 June 1607
" Marion; James Christie, merchant 25 June 1607
Marjory; John Young, weaver 2 July 1612
" Marjory; Peter Ros, baker 27 May 1616
" Ninian, wright; Isobel Bosewell 13 Jan. 1622
" Richard, flesher; Janet Richman 15 June 1649
" Robert, mason; Nicolas Clerk, were married without consent of parents or proclamation of banns matrimonial 24 Sept. 1635
" Stevin, merchant; Bessie Hutchesone 30 Nov. 1615
" Thomas, barber, wigmaker; Isobel Calderwood, widow of Peter Temple, clothier 7 Apr. 1700, m. 26 Apr. 1700
" Thomas, flesher; Margaret Trotter, d. of deceased George T., woolcomber 24 Sept. 1699, m. 20 Oct. 1699
" Thomas; Helen Muir 28 Mar. 1690
" William, merchant; Bessie Clark 26 Jan. 1694
" William, tailor; Margaret Hay 13 Dec. 1681
" William; Janet Baron 14 June 1689
Boyes (Boyess), David; Agnes Johnstoun 22 Feb. 1672
" Samuel, tailor; Catharine Wilsone 15 June 1643
" William, tailor; Isobel Craik 25 July 1639
" William, tailor; Mary Clerk 30 Nov. 1643
Boyll (Boil, Boyle), Bessic; James M‘Knab 7 June 1598
" Christian; James Nasmyth, merchant 19 Jan. 1615
" James, cordiner; Bessie Dickson 8 Sept. 1640
" James, shoemaker; Marion Meakle 23 Sept. 1629
" James, violet; Elizabeth Kay 17 Aug. 1671
" John, painter; Jean Ferrie 18 Sept. 1632
" Marion; John Campbell, workman 27 Mar. 1606
" William, tailor; Christian Hervie 15 Dec. 1657
" William; Janet Bowie 20 Mar. 1666
Boyne, Isobel; George Kirk, tailor 4 June 1667
" Isobel; Robert Fordyce, vintner 24 Nov. 1668
Boze, Ambrose, cordiner; Janet Crightoun 15 July 1664
" James, tailor; Margaret Dalgleish 8 Dec. 1664
Brabener. See Brebner.
Brack, William, merchant; Christian Meldrum 5 Feb. 1607
Brackenrig (Braikingrig, Brakenrig, Brakinrig), Agnes;
Thomas Mathie 28 July 1691
" Charles, armourer; Marion Liddall 28 Dec. 1660
" David, merchant; Marion Rule 16 June 1600
" Elizabeth; Thomas Borthwike, gardener 14 Jan. 1675
" James, gentlewoman; Agnes Craw 9 Oct. 1627
" James, minstrel; Begis Donaldsoune 2 Dec. 1600
" Katharine; John Lanark, stabler 20 June 1605
Bradfute, James, merchant; Katharine Noteman 15 Feb. 1604
" Quentin, merchant; Barbara Neblo 2 Aug. 1598
See also Braidfoot.
Bræken, Margaret; James Purdie, merchant 5 Jan. 1654
Braid (Bread), David, merchant; Margaret Cokburne 11 Nov. 1647
" John, litster; Mary Forebess 2 Jan. 1680
" John, merchant; Marion Johnstoun 31 Aug. 1682
" Margaret; Thomas Fleeming, tailor 7 Sept. 1671
" Marie; James Mersell, writer 24 Dec. 1622
" Robert; Cecil Williamstoun 11 Dec. 1688
Braiden (Breaden), Agnes; James Baille 21 Sept. 1683
  " Margaret; James Stewart 20 Mar. 1698
  " Thomas, candlemaker; Bessie Livingston 4 Aug. 1691

See also Bryden and Brodie.

Braidfoot (Breadfoot, Breadotte), Agnes; John Shenlie 14 June 1681
  " Grizel; Alexander Mainzies, peuterer 8 July 1675
  " Helen; Henry Stainhous 29 Dec. 1657
  " Helen; Patrick Stevenson, merchant 29 Nov. 1664
  " Helen; Robert Aitkine 1 June 1677
  " Henry, merchant; Catharine Gairdner 23 Oct. 1627
  " Isobel; Andrew Aitchesone, tailor 23 July 1639
  " James, baker; Elizabeth Barber, dau. of Thomas B., craner in Edinburgh 2 June 1692
  " James, merchant; Marion Whyt 30 Jan. 1645
  " James, merchant; Agnes Little 15 Apr. 1675
  " James, younger; Isobel Dickisone 5 Dec. 1637
  " James, younger; Margaret Ramsay 25 Jan. 1638
  " Janet; John Meike, merchant 20 July 1643
  " Jean; Archibald Walker, cadger 18 July 1622
  " John, merchant; Agnes Robertsone 4 June 1628
  " Margaret; Archibald Robson, merchant 17 June 1628
  " Margaret; Thomas Jourman, bookbinder 4 July 1634
  " Margaret; John Muilld, bookbinder 20 Sept. 1638
  " Margaret; George Russell, butterman 14 Dec. 1641
  " Margaret; George Seatoun, merchant 14 Dec. 1658
  " Marion; James Inglis, skinner 6 Dec. 1649

Braidie (Breadie), Agnes; Robert Flint, tailor 19 July 1636
  " David, skinner; Bessie Dick 19 Aug. 1635
  " Elizabeth; John Wilson, stabler 4 Feb. 1634
  " Elizabeth; Henry Christie, mason 8 Nov. 1696
  " James, millwright; Margaret Nisbet 16 Jan. 1662
  " Janet; Mr. Alexander Spittell 8 Mar. 1597
  " Janet; Robert Tullo, cordiner 10 Aug. 1620
  " Janet; David Rodger, cordiner 13 Dec. 1642
  " Janet; Harry Auchinleck, tailor 14 Jan. 1675
  " John, peuterer; Helen Daviesone 13 Apr. 1655
  " John, tailor; Helen Thomson 28 Sept. 1615
  " Mary; James Balld, cooper 4 July 1673
  " Patrick, tailor; Agnes Wood 26 Apr. 1678
  " Robert; John Nyller 15 Aug. 1605
  " Thomas; Helen Smith 6 Nov. 1684

Braidwood (Breadwood), Alexander, smith; Margaret Rankine 10 Oct. 1665
  " Andrew; Isobel Paterson, per license 20 June 1682
  " John, packman; Helen Young 12 Aug. 1642
  " Robert, locksmith; Alison Whytlaw 22 July 1652
  " Robert, smith; Marion Ross 19 June 1666

Brathwaite (Breathwitt), George, clothier; Isobel Foxton 9 Dec. 1638
  " Isobel; John Hamilton, wright 13 Apr. 1678

Branch (Brainch, Bransh, Branch), Christian; Alexander Johnstone 19 July 1614
  " Henry, baker; Bessie Walker 10 Aug. 1626
  " John, mason; Eupham Ogilvie 9 Dec. 1624
  " Patrick, mason; Beatrix Edgelay 31 May 1621
  " William, baker; Janet Laidley 5 July 1672

Brand, Alexander, tailor; Sara Binnie 6 May 1641
  " Alexander, younger, merchant; Christian Scott 27 Feb. 1674
  " Bessie; John Sympon, currier 17 May 1656
  " Bethia; William Cleghorne, brewer 13 Sept. 1678
  " Catharine; James Livingston, tailor 4 July 1679
Brand, Elizabeth ; Walter Lemmond
  " Helen ; David Seatoun, wright  14 Apr. 1685
  " Helen ; James Lintoun, writer  25 Feb. 1619
  " Helen ; James Lintoun, wright  3 Aug. 1665
  " Helen ; Alexander Blair, merchant  16 June 1676
  " Isaac, baker ; Jean Cauldwell  21 Feb. 1661
  " Isobel ; Henry Adinstoun, fleshier  6 June 1622
  " Janet ; William Jack, violer  29 Dec. 1646
  " John, baker in Canongate ; Grizel Muir  9 Dec. 1692
  " John, tailor, son of Andrew B., in Torry parish ; Helenor
     Gibson, d. of Robert G., tailor, burgess of Edinburgh
     11 Aug. 1700, m. 6 Sept. 1700
  " Margaret ; Alexander Herron  6 Oct. 1691
  " Sara ; Mr. George Leslie  16 Oct. 1698
  " Thomas, cordiner ; Margaret Pilons  2 Aug. 1644
  " Thomas, tailor ; Jean Kennedy  19 Nov. 1634
  " Thomas, tailor ; Janet Stevin  6 Sept. 1638
  " William, wright ; Isobel Sinclair  22 Sept. 1642
  " Brangstone, Bridget ; Joseph Tailer, soldier  3 May 1659
  " Branieche, Katharine ; Edward Ramage, mason  20 Nov. 1599
  " Brash, John, mason ; Isobel Hogg  3 June 1692
  " John, stabler ; Grisel Hammiltoun  5 Dec. 1622
  " Robert, gardener ; Marion Bell  8 July 1630
  " Braun, Marion ; William Hunter, merchant  9 Mar. 1676

Bread. See Braid.
Breaden. See Braiden.
Breadfoot. See Braidfoot.
Breadie. See Braidie.

Breadwood. See Braidwood.

Breatch, Catharine ; William Robertsone, brewer  10 June 1659

Breathwit. See Braithwaite.

Brebnor (Braboner, Brabanner, Brabener, Brebener), Agnes ;
  George Watsone, tailor  6 June 1661
  " David, mealmaker ; Helen Fairlie  22 June 1643
  " Elizabeth ; Andrew Kipper, maltman  9 Dec. 1670
  " Gilbert, tailor ; Nicolas Foord  25 Apr. 1626
  " Janet ; John Wallace, baker  10 July 1673
  " Robert, baker, indweller ; Margaret Miller, d. of deceased
    28 Apr. 1700, m. 30 May 1700
  " Robert, cordiner ; Margaret Christie, d. of deceased
    14 Jan. 1700, m. 1 Feb. 1700
  " Robert ; Jean Marr  13 Oct. 1685
  " Breck, Isobel ; James Smith  23 Dec. 1692
  " Breirlay, John, walker ; Marjory Wood  16 July 1661
  " Thomas, soldier ; Isobel Halyday  1 Apr. 1662

Bremer (Brimer, Bryner), of Newtown, John ; Marion Bthon,
  married by Mr. John M'Queen  14 Feb. 1681
  " Elizabeth ; William Todd  25 Nov. 1692
  " Colonel James ; Mary Porteous, married be Mr. John
    Robertson  28 Oct. 1677
  " James, tailor, indweller ; Sara Speers, d. of deceased
    5 May 1700, m. 31 May 1700
  " John, periwig-maker, burgess ; Margaret Urie, d. of
    deceased Mr. Alexander U., writer in Edinburgh
    9 June 1700, m. 18 July 1700
  " Margaret ; William Coutis  24 Nov. 1692
  " Thomas ; Margaret Copland  5 Jan. 1686

Brench. See Branch.

Breentoun, David, merchant ; Catharine Lintoun  25 Apr. 1610
  " Janet ; James Taillyfeif, merchant  18 Feb. 1629

Brewes, Isobel ; William Dut, clothier  19 Oct. 1654
  " William, Englishman ; Janet Thomsone  10 Feb. 1657
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breast (Brouster, Browster), George</td>
<td>indweller; Agnes Milne</td>
<td>24 Nov. 1676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel; Robert Petrie</td>
<td>7 May 1699</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert; Elspeth Cuming</td>
<td>20 June 1673</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brighton (Brightoun), Christian</td>
<td>John Giffard</td>
<td>7 July 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen; Thomas Andersone, skinner</td>
<td>23 June 1631</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, husbandman; Agnes Fiddes</td>
<td>23 June 1612</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, merchant; Helen Howiesone</td>
<td>15 Nov. 1610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggs, Catharine; Alaster Montgomery, stabler</td>
<td>31 Jan. 1611</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth; William Young</td>
<td>24 Mar. 1700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briklay, Edward, soldier; Agnes Wairdow</td>
<td>6 July 1658</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brimer. See Bremer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brisbane (Brisbain, Brisbaire, Brisben), Elizabeth</td>
<td>David</td>
<td>10 June 1692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnstoun, smith</td>
<td>27 June 1650</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, merchant; Janet Trotter</td>
<td>10 July 1691</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, writer; Anna Cranstoun</td>
<td>28 June 1610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; John Wilkie, weaver</td>
<td>11 Apr. 1672</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean; Duncan M’Intosh, merchant</td>
<td>16 Sept. 1675</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. John, Judge Advocate to his Majesty’s Fleet; Mrs. Margaret Naier, married be Mr. Alexander Ramsay, B.</td>
<td>16 Sept. 1690</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, corder; Marion Calendar</td>
<td>9 Dec. 1641</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary; James Reid, merchant</td>
<td>5 Mar. 1686</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary; James Cranston</td>
<td>28 Oct. 1684</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew, writer; Margaret Row</td>
<td>15 Dec. 1630</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadfoot, Janet; James Lyon, workman</td>
<td>25 Nov. 1670</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean; John Williamson, merchant</td>
<td>10 June 1669</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; David Swintoun, merchant</td>
<td>6 Feb. 1670</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Braidfoot.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock (Broch, Brok, Broke), Agnes</td>
<td>James Stalker, tailor</td>
<td>5 Feb. 1633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes; James Crombie, weaver</td>
<td>15 Apr. 1654</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison; William Smyth, weaver</td>
<td>27 Apr. 1643</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie; Robert Dowglas, slater</td>
<td>7 May 1637</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie; George Johnstoun, weaver</td>
<td>22 July 1642</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth; John Henderson</td>
<td>28 Dec. 1688</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eupham; Andrew Thomson, horseboy</td>
<td>27 June 1637</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, tailor; Isobel Hume</td>
<td>3 Nov. 1631</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen; David Swayne, baker</td>
<td>27 July 1620</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen; George Morisone, weaver</td>
<td>20 Aug. 1635</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen; Andrew Mertin</td>
<td>24 Jan. 1693</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; Alexander Chapell, corder</td>
<td>28 Dec. 1609</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; Alexander Maclean</td>
<td>6 Apr. 1612</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, corder; Margaret Ewing</td>
<td>2 Dec. 1680</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, “coriar”; Margaret Smyth</td>
<td>4 Dec. 1629</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, mariner; Margaret Sybbald</td>
<td>13 Dec. 1610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, mealmaker; Margaret Gibsone</td>
<td>28 Sept. 1615</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, merchant; Catharine Symountoun</td>
<td>25 Nov. 1647</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary; Walter Paterson</td>
<td>16 Sept. 1663</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, coalgrieve; Isobel Montgomrie</td>
<td>28 Nov. 1693</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Brough.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockhos, George, woolfiner; Isobel Gilry</td>
<td>17 June 1619</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockie, Edward; Janet Murray</td>
<td>23 Nov. 1682</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eupham; James Craw, baker</td>
<td>3 Aug. 1693</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, wright; Bessie Ker</td>
<td>7 Dec. 1666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brodie (Broddie, Brody), of Pitgeavenie, David; Mary Hadden</td>
<td>22 Apr. 1658</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander; Daniel Thomstone</td>
<td>10 Nov. 1700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George; Agnes Kirkpatrick</td>
<td>18 Dec. 1599</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. James; Anna Forrett</td>
<td>12 Feb. 1678</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, printer in the Mint-house; Catharine Bailyea</td>
<td>1 May 1634</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brodie (Brodie, Brody), Patrick, writer; Anna Wallace 15 June 1680
" Robert, tailor; Elspeth Linn 21 Apr. 1663
See also Braiden, Braidie, and Bryden.
Brog, Mary; Captain John Ridpath 3 Nov. 1639
Bromfield. See Bromfield.
Brookes, William; Isobel Rodger 19 June 1673
Broome, Agnes; John Memise, tailor 7 June 1649
" Bessie; James Spittell, tailor 17 Apr. 1627
" Isobel; George Walker, tailor 8 May 1645
" Isobel; James Bell, wright 24 Aug. 1647
" Thomas, traveller; Catharine Waddell 14 Sept. 1630
Bromfield (Bromfield), Mr. Alexander, writer; Easter Smith, by warrant of my lord bishop to Mr. John Home, minister of Greenlaw 9 Feb. 1664
" Margaret; Walter Robertsoun, flesher 21 Nov. 1605
" Margaret; Alexander Roust, wright 24 Nov. 1605
See also Brownfield.
Brotherstons (Brotherstanes), Agnes; George Calder, skinner 19 May 1612
" Bessie; John Dowglas, merchant 25 Mar. 1651
" Clement, tailor; Marion Cleghorse 6 Apr. 1671
" George, baker; Jean King 27 Nov. 1691
" Isobel; William Young, baker 13 July 1653
" James, cordiner; Marie Boulis 30 Apr. 1691
" James, flesher; Margaret Primrose 24 Mar. 1663
" James, writer; Jean Edward 31 Dec. 1690
" Janet; Thomas Thomsoun, skinner 8 Sept. 1612
" Janet; Thomas Gaudie, mason 1 Feb. 1637
" Margaret; Thomas Evan, baker 2 Aug. 1655
" Margaret; Ludovick Blaikie, maltman 14 June 1659
" Thomas; Agnes Young 4 Feb. 1687
" William, tailor; Margaret Binnie 20 Aug. 1661
" William, tailor; Margaret Spark 10 Mar. 1676
" William; Barbara March 11 Apr. 1679
Brough, Isobel; John Smyth, cobbler 17 Nov. 1665
See also Brock and Brog.
Brooster. See Brewster.
Brown (Browne, Browne), of Thorniedyks, Alexander; Agnes Cockburn, married by Mr. John Robertson 8 Apr. 1681
of Thornidicks, Alexander; Mrs. Mary Bruce, by warrant of B. Edin., to Mr. George Trotter 1 June 1685
" Adam, cordiner; Janet Gibson 12 Feb. 1669
" Adam, cordiner; Barbara Petrie 16 July 1747
" Adam, workman; Giles Miller 14 June 1678
" Adam, wright; Euphan Leirmount 12 Dec. 1599
" Adam, wright; Marie Wier 11 June 1691
" Agnes; David Murray, skinner 24 July 1604
" Agnes; William Thorebrane, mason 9 Nov. 1615
" Agnes; Alexander Mureheid, merchant 5 Sept. 1616
" Agnes; James Trotter, merchant 19 Dec. 1616
" Agnes; Alexander Cowstein, weaver 11 Dec. 1617
" Agnes; George Kincaid, merchant 7 May 1618
" Agnes; Thomas Gibbison, cordiner 5 Sept. 1622
" Agnes; Patrick Welsh, merchant 12 June 1623
" Agnes; Patrick Beatie, tailor 1 June 1627
" Agnes; Archibald Hammiltoun, merchant 16 Feb. 1637
" Agnes; Charles Walker, tailor 13 Dec. 1637
" Agnes; William Porteous, workman 6 June 1638
" Agnes; Thomas Muro, "coriar" 7 Jan. 1641
" Agnes; William Cuthbertson, baker 23 Dec. 1641
" Agnes; David Murray, merchant 30 June 1642
Brown (Broun, Browne). Agnes; Andrew Tweedie, tailor 7 Oct. 1652
  " Agnes; Henry Mulkensie, merchant 17 Aug. 1655
  " Agnes; John Willeis, soldier 18 Nov. 1658
  " Agnes; Patrick Ivet, cooper 19 Dec. 1661
  " Agnes; George Paterson, wright 23 Apr. 1670
  " Agnes; Robert Gamstoun 1 Sept. 1674
  " Agnes; Malcolm Brown, skinner 11 Mar. 1683
  " Agnes; William Tuck 30 Mar. 1683
  " Agnes; Walter Dalgleish 28 Aug. 1685
  " Agnes; John Wallace 29 Apr. 1687
  " Agnes; Robert Dewar 6 Dec. 1689
  " Agnes; James Dods, flesher 31 Dec. 1691
  " Agnes; John Weir, gardener 2 June 1692
  " Agnes; Thomas Harlow, smith 18 Nov. 1692
  " Alexander, cordiner; Isobel Ramsay 2 Sept. 1692
  " Alexander, flesher; Janet Higie 16 Jan. 1696
  " Alexander, indweller; Elizabeth Knox, d. of deceased
    Patrick K., workman 6 Nov. 1698, m. 16 Dec. 1698
  " Alexander, mason; Margaret Douglass 16 Aug. 1698
  " Alexander, mealmaker; Margaret Davison 15 July 1699
  " Alexander, merchant; Margaret Wilsoune 5 Mar. 1700
  " Alexander, merchant; Marion Broum 14 Oct. 1700
  " Alexander, merchant; Janet Machen 25 Oct. 1700
  " Alexander, merchant; Margaret Smith 25 Feb. 1704
  " Alexander, merchant; Alison Maboch, married 25th
    instant 28 July 1703
  " Alexander, vintner; Janet Smyth 7 Oct. 1709
  " Alexander, vintner; Catharine Alison 6 Aug. 1713
  " Alexander, weaver; Janet Weir 23 Jan. 1749
  " Alexander, younger; Bessie Speir 11 Feb. 1749
  " Alexander; Bessie Mawer 22 Apr. 1749
  " Alexander; Janet Service 31 Dec. 1749
  " Alexander; Janet Bell 18 July 1757
  " Alison; James Archer, weaver 4 May 1759
  " Alison; William Neilson, cutler 28 Jan. 1769
  " Alison; Patrick Wilsou, shoemaker 8 Dec. 1769
  " Alison; William Clerk, merchant 14 Feb. 1773
  " Alison; William Harper, tailor 17 June 1747
  " Alison; Mr. John Fleming 10 Sept. 1769
  " Andrew, clockmaker; Catharine Hog 27 Nov. 1777
  " Andrew, cordiner; Isobel Cockburn 3 Dec. 1763
  " Andrew, cordiner; Margaret Little 9 July 1768
  " Andrew, cordiner; Mary Abnethie 11 Apr. 1784
  " Andrew, flesher; Jean Forrest 10 Dec. 1780
  " Andrew, flesher; Agnes Stiven 17 Nov. 1793
  " Andrew, taylor, burgess of Edinburgh, his widow. See
    Agnes Steven.
  " Andrew, husbandman; Bessie Stevinsone 1 June 1643
  " Andrew, merchant; Jean Ramsay 16 Jan. 1647
  " Andrew, skinner, indweller; Margaret Cowie, d. of
    deceased John C., miller at Airth to Sept. 1699, m. 6 Oct. 1699
  " Andrew, smith; Agnes Gray 31 Dec. 1690
  " Andrew, writer; Janet Gourley 25 June 1674
  " Andrew; Isobel Welche 27 June 1664
  " Andrew; Jean Clerk 14 June 1678
  " Andrew; Janet Stirling, by warrant of B. Edin., to Mr.
    John Robertson 29 Oct. 1685
  " Anna; Alexander Stevenson, flesher 11 June 1689
  " Anna; George Symson, weaver 23 Nov. 1689
  " Anna; James Willson 30 Jan. 1685
  " Anna; John Bliikie, shoemaker 15 Apr. 1685
Brown (Broun, Browne). Anna; Thomas Anderson 14 Oct. 1686
   " Anna; William Young, merchant 30 May 1697
   " Archibald "crowdenster"; Agnes Megget 20 June 1611
   " Archibald, indweller; Mary Thinn 26 Apr. 1672
   " Archibald, tailor; Margaret Blak 4 June 1605
   " Archibald, writer; Mary Inglis 30 Nov. 1641
   " Barbara; David Broun 30 July 1595
   " Barbara; David Lyndsay, merchant 7 Nov. 1622
   " Barbara; James Floures, bonnet-maker 17 Nov. 1630
   " Barbara; Andrew Brysone, merchant 15 Nov. 1633
   " Barbara; Andrew Daa, glover 1 June 1643
   " Barbara; William Johnstone 29 Dec. 1692
   " Barbara; William Williamson 5 Nov. 1699
   " Beatrice; John Broun, baker 27 July 1613
   " Beatrice; Alexander Edyer, baker 29 Apr. 1619
   " Beatrice; David Nisbet, baker 20 Feb. 1623
   " Beatrice; Henry Rankin, merchant 21 Dec. 1643
   " Beatrice; James Wilsoun, cordner 14 Apr. 1653
   " Beatrice; William Lithgoun, cordner 24 Dec. 1678
   " Begis; Patrick Adamesone 22 Mar. 1597
   " Bessie; Richard Broun, saddler 29 Nov. 1598
   " Bessie; Hew Pebilis, writer 19 July 1610
   " Bessie; James Persone, flesher 14 Jan. 1613
   " Bessie; Michail Bowie, skinner 19 Aug. 1613
   " Bessie; Walter Purdie, saddler (sediler) 16 Dec. 1613
   " Bessie; Thomas Johnstone, merchant 20 Feb. 1617
   " Bessie; Robert Arbuckle, skinner 20 Nov. 1617
   " Bessie; George Haistie, weaver 25 June 1618
   " Bessie; Donald Campbell 10 June 1619
   " Bessie; Alexander Galloway, flesher 17 June 1624
   " Bessie; John Young, workman 31 Mar. 1630
   " Bessie; James Fergusson, workman 5 Dec. 1638
   " Bessie; William Burrell, lorimer 24 June 1641
   " Bessie; Umfray Alane, tailor 24 Feb. 1642
   " Bessie; John Ker, brewer 15 Dec. 1646
   " Bessie; John Rule, merchant 9 Feb. 1647
   " Bessie; Patrick Wilkie, glover 13 Dec. 1667
   " Bessie; Gilbert Hardie, merchant 21 Oct. 1675
   " Bessie; George Adam 21 May 1699
   " Catharine; James Nasmith 13 Oct. 1608
   " Catharine; James Galloway, merchant 6 Jan. 1626
   " Catharine; James Gairtlie, chirurgian 29 May 1627
   " Catharine; James Scottie, wright 30 Dec. 1650
   " Catharine; James Laurie, tailor 10 Jan. 1637
   " Catharine; John Lithguow, smith 21 Nov. 1638
   " Catharine; Peter Norie, chirurgian 11 Nov. 1646
   " Catharine; William Thomson, amouer 8 Dec. 1646
   " Catharine; Robert Johnstone, cordner 7 Dec. 1655
   " Catharine; David Tweedie, writer 13 Feb. 1660
   " Catharine; Alexander Gray, tailor 19 June 1663
   " Catharine; David Carrin, baker 11 Jan. 1666
   " Catharine; Thomas Ker, mould-maker 22 July 1670
   " Catharine; Mr. John Somervell, minister at Midcalder 5 Feb. 1674
   " Catharine; Walter Forrest, flesher 28 Oct. 1681
   " Catharine; William Broun, surgeon 22 Sept. 1682
   " Catharine; John Brown, skinner 16 July 1686
   " Catharine; William Glen 30 Nov. 1688
   " Catharine; William Broun, skinner 29 Apr. 1691
   " Catharine; James Reid 19 Jan. 1696
   " Catharine; Thomas Smith 1 May 1698
Brown (Broun, Brown), Catharine; Robert Campbell
Charles, tanner; Janet Steill
Charles, wrig; Mary Kendall
Christian; John Broun, merchant
Christian; Adam Chalmor
Christian; William Somerell, merchant
Christian; Adam Cunningham, advocate
Christian; John Symountoun, baker
Christian; George Henrysnow, tailor
Christian; James Aruckkle, skinner
Christian; John Sibbald, pewderer
Christian; Robert Laughland, cook
Christian; William Falconer, cook
Christian; Patrick Moffat, tailor
Christian; John Haylburtoun, merchant
Christian; Edward Heard, soldier
Christian; David Symn, soldier
Christian; Robert Ker, indweller
Christian; Peter Kincaid
Cicill; Mr. John Broun, married at Leith
Cuthbert, shank-weaver; Margaret Lytle
Cuthbert, woolfinner; Catharine Speir
David, baker; Janet Anderson
David, baker; Janet Wilson
David, baker; Janet Paterson
David, baker; Violet Swan
David, cordiner; Margaret Scott
David, merchant; Christian Chalmers
David, merchant; Sara Craig
David, merchant, of Dundee; Margaret Stirling, d. of deceased Major James S. 11 Feb. 1700, m. 26 Feb. 1700
David, saddler; Margaret Brown
David, slater; Isobel Adinstoun
David, tailor; Janet Lyndsay
David, tailor; Anna Menteith
David, workman; Janet Craig
David, wright; Margaret Young
David; Barbara Broun
David; Mary Cousland
Edmond, cordiner; Elizabeth Johnstoun 22 June 1666
Edmund, merchant; his widow. See Elizabeth Johnstone.
Edward, brewer; Nicolas Sampson
Edward, drummer; Jean Cockburne
Edward, merchant; Mary Blair, dau. to Hugh B., vintner m. 20th April instant, 28 April 1688
Edward, soldier; Grizel Bowzie 2 July 1657
Edward, wright, burgess; Sara Mathison, d. of deceased William M. in Morningside 19 Dec. 1697, m. 7 Jan. 1698
Elizabeth; Mr. Robert Heart, advocate 12 Jan. 1725
Elizabeth; John Cowper, merchant 5 Apr. 1677
Elizabeth; Patrick Nicolsons, smith
Elizabeth; Roger Kennedie, writer 19 Nov. 1646
Elizabeth; John Ferguschar, writer
Elizabeth; Robert Pollok, gardener
Elizabeth; John Monro, soldier
Elizabeth; Angus Southerland 1700
Elizabeth; George Douglass, silk weaver 29 Nov. 1689
Elizabeth; William Louriston, tailor 1700
Elizabeth; Neil M'Clauchland
Elizabeth; Daniel Stewart
Elspeith; Robert Gray, bonnet-maker 13 June 1644

Edinburgh Marriage Register. [1595-1700.]
Brown (Broun, Browne), Elspeth; Hector Ray, merchant 18 May 1603
  Elspeth; Robert Urquhart, mariner 28 Feb. 1639
  Elspeth; Alexander Bailie, mason 26 June 1643
  Elspeth; John Dreaver, stabler 20 June 1650
  Elspeth; Thomas Andersone, soldier 18 Mar. 1651
  Elspeth; John Neill, tailor 21 Apr. 1659
  Elspeth; Robert Cook, cordiner 14 Jan. 1664
  Elspeth; George Shearer, glazier 10 June 1669
  Elspeth; David Fisher, workman 11 July 1671
  Elspeth; John Aird, flesher 10 Dec. 1674
  Elspeth; James Paterson, weaver 10 June 1681
  Eupham; Thomas Craig, tailor 26 June 1633
  Eupham; James Wilson, wright 7 July 1642
  Eupham; Henry Scotte, locksmith 7 Apr. 1653
  Eupham; Thomas Glendinning, cobbler 11 Aug. 1670
  Eupham; Thomas Cosh, lister 18 Mar. 1675
  Eupham; Thomas Houcker 20 Jan. 1693
  Francis, Frenchman; Lilias Cleland 5 Nov. 1668
  Francis, merchant; Agnes Reanie 2 June 1656
  Francis, tailor; Margaret Tweedie 26 Sept. 1673
  Francis, vintner; Janet Stenhouse 30 May 1687
  Frances; Mary Walker, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean 26 Aug. 1680
  Frances; James Vert, merchant 23 Dec. 1683
  George, baker; Isobel Hair 17 Mar. 1646
  George, baker; Margaret Lawson 28 Mar. 1679
  George, bowre; Mary Greir 6 July 1655
  George, cordiner; Elspeth Auld 29 June 1665
  George, lister; Marion Hunter 29 Oct. 1657
  George, maltman; Margaret Johnstoun 16 June 1629
  George, mason; Agnes Kennedy 15 June 1683
  George, mathematician; Elspeth Anderson 13 Jan. 1676
  George, merchant; Catharine Hume 12 Sept. 1660
  George, merchant; Rachel Selkirk 1 July 1692
  George, skinner; Susanna Greir 16 Oct. 1666
  George, tailor in Canongate; Anna Cowan 6 Feb. 1691
  George, tailor; Helen Merschell 6 Jan. 1618
  George, tailor; Elspeth Aitkison 16 June 1681
  George, tailor (test. from Strathmiglo); Janet Finlaw, d. of deceased John F. in St. Martin's parish pro. 30 Oct. 1698
  George, walker; Janet Makfarland 8 Mar. 1660
  George, weaver; Margaret Binnie 4-5 Nov. 1646
  George, weaver; Margaret Small 24 Mar. 1653
  George, writer; Jean Morison 24 June 1664
  George; Elspeth Robertsonne 2 Dec. 1660
  George; Agnes Gray 21 Dec. 1669
  George; Barbara Shaw 17 Nov. 1665
  George; Margaret Williamson 14 Nov. 1684
  George; Elizabeth Hog, married in the Tron Kirk 3 June 1687
  Gilbert; Jean Thomson 30 Sept. 1670
  Giles; William Greg 7 July 1700
  Grissell; Alexander Haistie, tailor 27 Apr. 1654
  Grizel; William Forsyth, cordiner 8 Mar. 1696
  Grizel; William Simpson 10 Nov. 1700
  Halbert, son of Mr. Thomas B., notary at Newabbey; Christian Beg, d. of deceased John B., merchant (test. from Newabbey), 15 Jan. 1699, m. 10 Feb. 1699
  Harry, vintner; Janet Chapman 19 Nov. 1678
  Helen; Robert Wilsoune, wright 4 June 1601
  Helen; Robert Craig, bonnet-maker 20 July 1619
Brown (Broun, Browne), Helen; Robert Chalmers, mariner 21 Oct. 1624
Helen; John Webster, mariner 12 June 1627
Helen; Robert Smyth, victuallman 16 July 1628
Helen; John Wythe, bonnet-maker 24 July 1628
Helen; Andrew Reid, tailor 13 Dec. 1646
Helen; William Broun, soldier 17 June 1659
Helen; Gilbert McGuinn, baker 9 July 1661
Helen; John Richardson, flesher 30 Nov. 1666
Helen; Thomas Clerk 20 Dec. 1670
Helen; Daniel Lander, carter 4 June 1675
Helen; David Campbell, indweller 5 Sept. 1679
Henry, constable; Isobel Forbes 6 Dec. 1664
Henry, merchant; Helen Primros 8 Sept. 1668
Hew, merchant; Isobel Hunter 12 Oct. 1597
Hew, surgeon-apothecary: Helen Sken 3 Aug. 1666
Isobel; Thomas Paterson, bonnet-maker 3 Feb. 1697
Isobel, test.; David Roger 28 Aug. 1610
Isobel; Ralph Milne, weaver 14 July 1625
Isobel; David Johnstone, husbandman 19 June 1627
Isobel; George Wauchop, merchant 20 Nov. 1628
Isobel; James Cuninghame, tailor 14 Sept. 1637
Isobel; Archibald Martine, merchant 27 Jan. 1642
Isobel; William Baverage, flesher 29 Sept. 1648
Isobel; Andrew Young, merchant 4 Jan. 1649
Isobel; James Noll, surgeon 18 July 1656
Isobel; James Tarbet, tailor 27 Nov. 1660
Isobel; Joseph Moore, carter 6 Dec. 1660
Isobel; George Tweedie 2 Dec. 1664
Isobel; John Burnside, brewer 6 July 1665
Isobel; William Gray, husbandman 26 Nov. 1668
Isobel; Patrick Ramsay, maltman 26 Nov. 1668
Isobel; Robert Mair, stabler 19 Jan. 1669
Isobel; James Henderson, tailor 25 Nov. 1669
Isobel; John Smyth, maltman 20 May 1670
Isobel; Francis Northwike, surgeon-apothecary 24 Sept. 1678
Isobel; William Ancrome, writer 6 Oct. 1682
Isobel; John Birt 21 June 1688
Isobel; Nicoll Broun 27 Apr. 1694
Isobel; George Finlaw 22 May 1698
Isobel; Robert Neilson 26 Feb. 1699
Mr. James, minister at East Calder; Helen Douglass, married be Mr. James Lundie B. 17 June 1675
Mr. James, writer; Isobel Paterson 16 Sept. 1635
Mr. James, writer; Margaret Barbour 9 June 1636
James, apothecary; Marion Deans, married by Mr. John Robertson 29 Apr. 1681
James, baker, indweller; Elizabeth Linton, d. of deceased James L. in Crumond 7 May 1699, m. 2 June 1699
James, bonnet-maker; Margaret Creichtoun 12 Sept. 1699
James, bookbinder; Jean Airbour 4, 28 Jan. 1613
James, brewer; Agnes Goodie 21 Dec. 1665
James, brewer; Agnes Fairbarn 18 Dec. 1674
James, candlemaker; Elizabeth Miller 29 June 1676
James, chirurgeon; Katharine Knox 30 Aug. 1598
James, chirurgeon; Agnes Mureheid 15 Oct. 1618
James, chirurgeon; Mary Davidsone 14 Oct. 1625
James, cooper; Margaret Watt 10 Aug. 1682
James, cordiner; Catharine Johnstone 12 May 1620
James, cordiner; Grisel Beatlaw 9 Oct. 1638
James, cordiner; Margaret Knox 6 July 1638
James, cordiner; Christian Grahame 24 June 1669
James, cordiner; Magdalene Cockburn 1 June 1671
| Brown (Broun, Browne), | James, cordiner; Margaret Nicoll | 31 Jan. 1675 |
| James, cordiner; Elspeth Laurie | | 20 July 1680 |
| James, cordiner; Helen Patoun | | 24 Nov. 1692 |
| James, feltmaker; Janet Chein, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean | | 11 Feb. 1681 |
| James, gardener; Marion Cleghorne | | 25 Apr. 1633 |
| James, glazier; Magdalene Purves | | 12 June 1662 |
| James, hatmaker; Marjory Breadie | | 9 June 1646 |
| James, indweller; Elizabeth Ruthervurid | | 20 July 1670 |
| James, indweller; Elspeth Pearson | | 13 Dec. 1683 |
| James, maltman; Bessie Lyell | | 2 Dec. 1628 |
| James, mariner; Elspeth Weir | | 11 Aug. 1631 |
| James, mason; Margaret Beatie | | 29 Oct. 1653 |
| James, mason; Marion Tait | | 6 Apr. 1643 |
| James, mason; Margaret Cauldwell | | 16 Feb. 1678 |
| James, mealmaker; Helen Thomson | | 28 Nov. 1644 |
| James, merchant; Elspeth Nasmyth | | 1 Mar. 1597 |
| James, merchant; Janet Corbet | | 13 Dec. 1621 |
| James, merchant; Margaret Wright | | 16 Nov. 1648 |
| James, merchant; Janet Crawford | | 13 June 1656 |
| James, merchant; Elizabeth Pearson | | 9 Oct. 1656 |
| James, merchant; Isobel Chancellour | | 8 Sept. 1669 |
| James, merchant; Marion Moffett, married at St. Cuthbert's be Mr. William Gordon (Bail. Carmichael) sic 19 Aug. 1677 |
| James, merchant in Jedburgh; Anna Johnston, by warrant of B. Edin., directed to the Dean, Mr. William Annand | | 5 Mar. 1685 |
| James, merchant; his widow. See Margaret Pow. | | |
| James, packman; Christian Gairdner | | 15 July 1641 |
| James, packman; Catharine Mc'Cairney | | 2 July 1644 |
| James, sediler; Margaret Reid | | 16 Nov. 1676 |
| James, shearmen; Janet Calder | | 3 Dec. 1657 |
| James, shearmens; Janet Auchenleck | | 26 Aug. 1675 |
| James, skinner; Isobel Stevenson | | 24 June 1664 |
| James, smith; Margaret Phinne | | 18 Nov. 1640 |
| James, smith (test. from N. Leith); Agnes Chambers, d. of deceased Andrew C., wright at Livingstone (test. from Ratho) | | 12 June 1698, m. 30 June 1698 |
| James, son of William B., tanner, burgess of Edinburgh (test. from Canongate) Agnes Whyt, d. of deceased James W., litster, burgess of Lanark | | 20 Mar. 1698, m. 15 Apr. 1698 |
| James, stabler; Isobel Fairhomel | | 25 July 1644 |
| James, tailor; Barbara Stuart | | 24 July 1628 |
| James, tailor; Elspeth Pecok | | 3 June 1647 |
| James, tailor; Agnes Scott | | 5 July 1677 |
| James, weaver; Marion Aitken, d. of deceased William A, farmer in Quoquuan | | 30 May 1697, m. 25 June 1697 |
| James, wright; Margaret Thomsone | | 30 Nov. 1647 |
| James, wright; Jean Johnstoun | | 14 Dec. 1654 |
| James; Helen Forrest | | 19 Nov. 1595 |
| James; Barbara Inglis | | 17 Jan. 1678 |
| James; Janet Lindsay | | 4 July 1684 |
| Janet; John Dikson, flesher | | 28 Dec. 1597 |
| Janet; John Donaldsoune, weaver | | 23 June 1608 |
| Janet; James Dempster, flesher | | 13 May 1613 |
| Janet; Thomas Broun, litster | | 25 Nov. 1613 |
| Janet; Mark Ork, husbandman | | 26 July 1614 |
| Janet; John Haistie, stabler | | 28 Nov. 1616 |
| Janet; James Wilsoun, merchant | | 28 Nov. 1627 |
| Janet; Hew Wallace, workman | | 21 Apr. 1631 |
Brown (Broun, Browne), Janet; John Craig, porter 16 July 1633
Janet; Andrew Gray, workman 21 Oct. 1634
Janet; George Lundie, clerk in Dysart 7 Oct. 1638
Janet; William Small, tailor 6 May 1641
Janet; Alexander Fraser, cordiner 28 Nov. 1643
Janet; James Beatoun, brewer 22 Aug. 1644
Janet; Robert Wilsone, fermorar 19 Dec. 1644
Janet; Martin Baker, printer 10 Mar. 1646
Janet; John Foord, smith 8 Oct. 1646
Janet; Matthew Thomson, cordiner 18 Jan. 1648
Janet; James Skune, smith 13 July 1648
Janet; John Donaldson, tailor 13 Jan. 1653
Janet; John Donaldson, tailor 25 Jan. 1653
Janet; Andrew Clerk, coriar 3 Jan. 1662
Janet; James Kyll, cooper 24 June 1662
Janet; David Milne, weaver 8 Dec. 1665
Janet; Patrick Drysdale, locksmith 30 April 1672
Janet; Thomas Chein, mariner 4 June 1676
Janet; Allan Glen, cook 13 June 1676
Janet; John Hamilton, baker 24 Nov. 1676
Janet; Samuel Purdie, skinner 26 April 1678
Janet; James Gilmour 13 March 1682
Janet; James Adam, indweller 2 October 1685
Janet; Thomas Wordie, merchant in Stirling 14 June 1696
Janet; George Gullen 7 November 1697
Jean; John Smyth, writer 11 July 1622
Jean; Archibald Ramsay, tailor 22 July 1628
Jean; Alexander Penman, wright 13 July 1641
Jean; Patrick Lyle, flesher 17 February 1643
Jean; Adam Gate, stabler 12 December 1643
Jean; Thomas Inglis, pewderar 2 July 1646
Jean; John Rodger, flesher 4 September 1646
Jean; Alexander Reid, hatmaker 22 January 1647
Jean; Thomas Wauch, merchant 25 November 1647
Jean; John Reith, merchant 30 December 1647
Jean; William Hammilton, cook 20 November 1649
Jean; Alexander Wilson, tanner 21 September 1655
Jean; John Turnet, flesher 13 July 1660
Jean; William Alexander, stabler 9 June 1664
Jean; Mr. Richard Howison 16 February 1672
Jean; William Fyfe, cordiner 24 July 1674
Jean; William Miller, soldier 14 June 1677
Jean; Patrick Aikenhead 18 February 1679
Jean; David M'Math 4 April 1680
Jean; James Milne, mason 13 December 1681
Jean; Henry Waterston, weaver 29 April 1684
Jean; John Proven 24 July 1690
Jean; Andrew Thomson 27 November 1698
Mr. John, minister at Abercorn; Margaret Henderson, d. of deceased Michael H., portioner of Croftmartin

pro. 7 April 1700

Mr. John; Cecill Broun, married at Leith 9 July 1675
John, baker; Isobel Mertene 3 January 1604
John, baker; Beatrix Broun 27 July 1613
John, brewer; Windsley Broun 23 July 1669
John, brewer; Jean Crawford, d. of deceased James C., cordiner in Dysart 29 October 1699; m. 14 November 1699
John, clockmaker; Grizel Dirlimpie 8 August 1690
John, cook; Agnes Duncan 26 April 1627
John, cook; Agnes Finlay 9 July 1644
Brown (Broun, Brown), John, cooper; Isobel Waker, married
at St. Cuthbert's 26 Sept. 1678
" John, cordiner; Alison Conn 4 Dec. 1674
" John, cordiner; Christian Allan 28 July 1693
" John, cutler; Elizabeth Cleghorne 10 July 1656
" John, flesher; Agnes Hunter 26 Nov. 1639
" John, flesher; Helen Scotte 8 Mar. 1644
" John, goldsmith; Barbara Stuart 12 Aug. 1601
" John, goldsmith; Katharine Cokburne 24 Jan. 1604
" John, indweller; Bessie Whyte 11 Aug. 1663
" John, indweller; Agnes Conquergood 16 Jan. 1672
" John, indweller; Helen Melvill 17 July 1683
" John, janitor of the College; Grizel Kniblo, married by
Mr. Archibald Turner 30 Oct. 1680
" John, litster; Margaret Hutoun 2 Jan. 1674
" John, locksmith; Christian Thomson 15 July 1669
" John, maltman; Margaret Young 24 May 1668
" John, mariner; Giles Robesoune 14 Nov. 1604
" John, mariner; Agnes Kinros 4 June 1650
" John, mason; Jean Nisbet 5 Dec. 1662
" John, mason; Jean Pinkertoun 7 July 1671
" John, mealmaker; Janet Neish 9 Nov. 1624
" John, merchant; Christian Broun 7 Dec. 1597
" John, merchant; Bessie Scot 16 June 1618
" John, merchant; Margaret Logan 26 Jan. 1627
" John, merchant; Agnes Andro 27 Apr. 1643
" John, merchant; Marion Hay 2 July 1643
" John, merchant; Agnes Symson 24 June 1647
" John, merchant; Sarah Lasoun 12 July 1649
" John, merchant; Lilias Porteous 17 Nov. 1654
" John, merchant; Jean Robertsone 8 Jan. 1657
" John, merchant; Margaret Alison 13 Dec. 1659
" John, merchant; Margaret Beg 28 Sept. 1664
" John, merchant; Euphani Cuninghame, married by Mr.
James Lundie B. 4 July 1673
" John, merchant; Elizabeth Tweedie 19 Nov. 1675
" John, merchant; Marjory Chalmers, married at Duddingston 18 Feb. 1677
" John, merchant; Mary Liddell 20 Sept. 1677
" John, merchant; Jean Allan, d. of James A., wright 18 Oct. 1696, m. 20 Nov. 1696
" John, officer in Duns; Helen Schorthous 5 Oct. 1655
" John, potter; Elspeth Douglasse 15 Nov. 1667
" John, printer; Janet Archbald 25 June 1658
" John, Skinner; Barbara Davidsone 11 Mar. 1622
" John, Skinner; Jean Hutcheson 22 Sept. 1670
" John, Skinner; Elizabeth Hunter 12 Feb. 1680
" John, Skinner; Catharine Brown, by Mr. John Ferghard 16 July 1686
" John, smith; Margaret Symson 18 Apr. 1650
" John, stabler; Jonet Ramsay 4 May 1592
" John, stabler; Alison Roger 21 Nov. 1611
" John, stabler; Margaret Fergusson 11 June 1633
" John, stabler; Bessie Melrose 20 Dec. 1677
" John, tailor; Jean Beane 15 Dec. 1626
" John, tailor; Jean Banks 24 June 1670
" John, walker; Margaret Rodger 29 June 1641
" John, weaver; Isobel Or 10 Oct. 1643
" John, weaver; Margaret Wilson 6 June 1644
" John, weaver; Elspeth Houstoun 5 Nov. 1651
" John, woolcomber; Bessie Bell 14 Dec. 1666
| Brown (Broun, Browne), Margaret | James Cras, mathematician | 13 June 1636 |
| Margaret | Robert Mulligin, vulgar schoolmaster | 5 Sept. 1656 |
| Margaret | James Thomson, tailor | 17 Dec. 1658 |
| Margaret | John Nynno, weaver | 29 June 1660 |
| Margaret | Robert Thomson, baker | 15 Nov. 1661 |
| Margaret | William Lillie, shoemaker | 4 June 1661 |
| Margaret | Thomas Scott, mason | 13 Feb. 1662 |
| Margaret | Robert Kennedie, writer | 15 Aug. 1662 |
| Margaret | John Strachan, soldier | 24 Feb. 1663 |
| Margaret | James Dunbar, wright | 9 July 1663 |
| Margaret | William Robertson, merchant | 24 Aug. 1663 |
| Margaret | John Watt, tailor | 11 Jan. 1666 |
| Margaret | John Forbess, weaver | 12 July 1666 |
| Margaret | John Aikman | 30 Aug. 1667 |
| Margaret | Thomas Young, weaver | 11 Oct. 1667 |
| Margaret | John Dalrymple, baker | 19 June 1668 |
| Margaret | William Wood, writer | 1 June 1669 |
| Margaret | William Martine, weaver | 24 Nov. 1670 |
| Margaret | Hugh Inglis | 1 Feb. 1672 |
| Margaret | Thomas Campbell, merchant | 23 Aug. 1672 |
| Margaret | Thomas Foregown, tailor | 17 Dec. 1672 |
| Margaret | Robert Wilkie, skinner | 22 Apr. 1673 |
| Margaret | James Watt, indweller | 3 Aug. 1682 |
| Margaret | Robert Calder, flesher | 24 Apr. 1683 |
| Margaret | John Craw | 29 Nov. 1683 |
| Margaret | George Rae, writer | 29 Dec. 1683 |
| Margaret | James Dowglass, vintner | 2 June 1685 |
| Margaret | James Rait | 23 Oct. 1685 |
| Margaret | David Stivinson | 24 Dec. 1685 |
| Margaret | Robert Clarke | 14 Sept. 1688 |
| Margaret | James Burd | 7 June 1689 |
| Margaret | David Crawford | 10 July 1690 |
| Margaret | James Henderson | 18 Oct. 1692 |
| Margaret | George Campbell | 8 Apr. 1693 |
| Margaret | Robert Thomson | 12 Apr. 1694 |
| Margaret | Thomas Edger | 1 Mar. 1696 |
| Margaret | John Osburn, writer | 12 Apr. 1696 |
| Margaret | Mr. Alexander Dalgleish | 11 June 1699 |
| Marion | Alexander Broun, merchant | 14 Oct. 1601 |
| Marion | John Heriot | 11 Nov. 1601 |
| Marion | John Purves, gardener | 8 Mar. 1603 |
| Marion | Ninian Lanarik, cordiner | 18 June 1605 |
| Marion | Alexander M'breck, writer | 13 Oct. 1614 |
| Marion | James Inglis, tailor | 6 July 1620 |
| Marion | William Cowen, workman | 9 May 1626 |
| Marion | John Wast, cutler | 9 July 1629 |
| Marion | Alexander Whyte, weaver | 10 Feb. 1630 |
| Marion | Alexander Langlands, bonnet-maker | 15 Apr. 1630 |
| Marion | Alexander Tailfeir, litster | 1 Dec. 1636 |
| Marion | Alexander Tailfeir, litster | 15 Dec. 1636 |
| Marion | John Bell, weaver | 28 July 1643 |
| Marion | James Burnet, merchant in Peebles | 28 Mar. 1650 |
| Marion | James Watsone, merchant | 2 Dec. 1656 |
| Marion | William Waist, gardener | 23 July 1657 |
| Marion | John Gourlay, indweller | 22 June 1663 |
| Marion | William Carmichael, locksmith | 1 July 1669 |
| Marion | William Mitchell, indweller | 30 Nov. 1676 |
| Marion | William Healyburton | 5 Sept. 1679 |
| Marion | James Willson, tailor | 3 June 1680 |
| Marion | John Letham, smith | 28 June 1683 |
Brown (Broun, Browne), Marion; James Auld
"Marion; David Hunter
"Marion; John Clark, writer
"Marion; Andrew Forsyth, tailor
"Marion; George Wauchop
"Marion; Alexander Black
"Marjory; William Roger, glazier
"Martha; William Angus, flesher
"Mary; Robert Meason, soldier
"Mary; David Ramsay
"Mary; Richard Murray, son of Sir Alexander M. of Blackbarony
"Mary; John Henderson, miller
"Mary; George Chalmers, indweller
"Marie; James Paterson
"Mary; William Broun
"Mary; William Hamilton
"Mause; William Bartleman, cooper
"Neill, indweller; Janet Fergusson
"Mr. Nicoll; Agnes Grahame
"Nicoll, flesher; Margaret Fortoun
"Nicol, workman; Euphame Wallace
"Nicoll, in Wrightshouses; Isobel Broun
"Nicolas; William Mowbray, merchant
"Ninian, workman; Janet Ker
"Mr. Patrick, writer; Margaret Jonkin
"Patrick, merchant; Bessie Hodge
"Rachael; William Andresone, merchant
"Rachael; James Johnstoun, cordiner
"Rebecca; George Wilsoun, tailor
"Rebecca; William Makhirren, husbandman
"Rebecca; Hew Boog, writer
"Mr. Richard; Isobel Wilsone
"Richard, cordiner; Marion Dick, d. of deceased William D., farmer in Cramond
"Richard, saddler; Bessie Brown
"Richard; Katharine Hop
"Richard; Marion Greg
"Robert, son to the Laird of Colston; Mary Ballentin, by warrant of B. Edin. to the Dean
"Robert, bookseller; Frances Lands
"Robert, browster; Marion Nevene
"Robert, candlemaker; Helen Tod
"Robert, candlemaker; his widow. See Helen Tod.
"Robert, cutler; Elspeth Gay
"Robert, fletmaker; Alison Shin
"Robert, fletmaker; Marion Falconer
"Robert, glover; Elspeth Hugon
"Robert, indweller; Anna Kilpatrick
"Robert, maltman; Aleson Walker
"Robert, mariner; Isobel Andresone
"Robert, mason; Elizabeth Rankin
"Robert, mealmaker; Agnes Caldenhead
"Robert, merchant; Christian Binnie
"Robert, merchant; Rachael Charters
"Robert, merchant; Janet Thomson
"Robert, merchant in Edinburgh; Helen Stoddart, lawful d. of Thomas S., writer in Lanark
"Robert, sergeant; Margaret Wright
"Robert, sergeant of the town guard; Margaret Monteir; d. of deceased William M., wright, burgess of Edinburgh

9 July 1685
9 Mar. 1686
7 Aug. 1691
2 June 1692
15 Nov. 1692
1 Aug. 1693
21 July 1693
20 Aug. 1680
26 May 1687
7 Feb. 1687
16 Sept. 1670
1 Jan. 1673
18 June 1675
6 Mar. 1691
29 Nov. 1696
27 Oct. 1700
6 Feb. 1610
21 Nov. 1682
6 Oct. 1596
1 Feb. 1628
27 Aug. 1633
27 Apr. 1694
14 Nov. 1654
9 Dec. 1629
27 Feb. 1642
16 Apr. 1648
13 Mar. 1645
30 Aug. 1696
24 Oct. 1644
6 Apr. 1648
12 Dec. 1666
4 June 1657
14 Nov. 1697, m. 30 Nov. 1697
29 Nov. 1598
20 Aug. 1695
12 July 1689
10 Mar. 1686
12 July 1649
29 Nov. 1598
2 June 1681
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30 Jan. 1698, m. 4 Mar. 1698
Brown (Broun, Browne), Robert, silk weaver; Margaret Wallace

18 Dec. 1683 Robert, silk weaver; Marion Reid
28 Nov. 1693 Robert, stationer; Margaret Sinserff
30 Nov. 1660 Robert, stationer; Margaret Dundass
17 Jan. 1668 Robert, tailor; Lilias Murray
12 Nov. 1637 Robert, weaver; Isobel Paterson
9 July 1618 Robert, weaver in Liberton parish: Marion Swan, d. of
William S., wright in Penland, m. at Liberton Kirk
25 June 1699 Robert, workman; Jean Young
9 Oct. 1621 Robert, wright; Bessie Lightoun
8 Dec. 1670 Robert, in Duddingston parish; Lilias Dobie, d. of
deceased William D., tenant in Roslin

1 Sept. 1700, m. 4 Oct. 1700

Robert; Christian Cousland
4 Aug. 1596 Robert; Anna Anderson
16 Dec. 1686 Samuel, tailor; Jean Crawfurd
1 July 1675 Sara; David Wemes, glazier
28 May 1600 Sara; Robert Moore, weaver
6 July 1620 Sara; Mr. Alexander Hepburne, regent
11 June 1644 Sara; Thomas Hunter, feltmaker
20 July 1660 Susanna, cordiner; Helen Daviesone
25 July 1620 Susanna; Mr. John Rolloke, writer
29 Apr. 1624 Susanna; James Abernathie, pewderer
28 Jan. 1641 Susanna; Robert Durie, merchant
12 July 1672 Thomas, baker; Janet Clerk
3 Sept. 1657 Thomas, baker; Christian Mitchell
27 Nov. 1674 Thomas, bookseller; Marion Calderwood
9 Oct. 1667 Thomas, cordiner; Isobel Lympetlaw
29 Nov. 1610 Thomas, cordiner; Isobel Forrester
23 June 1643 Thomas, cordiner; Janet M'Kenzie
24 July 1673 Thomas, flesher; Barbara Young
21 June 1642 Thomas, indweller; Janet Swann
25 June 1669 Thomas, indweller; Christian Kay
16 Dec. 1681 Thomas, litter; Janet Broun
25 Nov. 1613 Thomas, locksmith; Christian Wilkie
7 Dec. 1613 Thomas, mason; Bessie Stuart
9 July 1675 Thomas, merchant; Eupham Richardsonne
16 July 1660 Thomas, merchant; Margaret Wallace
8 Feb. 1657 Thomas, merchant; Eupham Waddell
27 Jan. 1670 Thomas, messenger; Sara M‘Clair
8 July 1623 Thomas, servitor to William Dick; Margaret Gray
31 Aug. 1637 Thomas, smith; Janet Roy
19 Feb. 1607 Thomas, smith; Margaret Geddes
19 Apr. 1612 Thomas, smith; Margaret Geddes
20 Apr. 1612 Thomas, smith; Burgesses; Mary Turnbull, d. of deceased

Adam T., farmer in Howlaws
19 Mar. 1699, m. 4 Apr. 1699

Thomas, walker; Janet Stirling
19 Dec. 1611 Thomas; Agnes Maxwell
11 Aug. 1596 Walter, litter; Margaret Alexander, married by Mr.
21 Mar. 1682 John Hamilton

Walter, merchant; Janet Wright
29 Nov. 1666 William, baker; Christian Storie
2 July 1650 William, candlemaker; Eupham Smyth
15 Oct. 1618 William, candlemaker; Janet Lin
9 June 1629 William, cook; Janet Duncan
20 May 1651 William, cordiner; Marion Bell
23 Nov. 1677 William, glover; Janet Whyte
21 Oct. 1658 William, glover; Jean Cant
11 Jan. 1667 William, locksmith; Jean Vaith
6 June 1679 William, maltman; Jean Currie
17 July 1677 William, mariner; Marion Beane
19 Jan. 1647
Brown (Broun, Browne), William, mason; Janet Stoodman 15 June 1643
  William, mealmaker; Flora Noltman 2 Sept. 1641
  William, merchant; Bessie Finlawson 3 Feb. 1602
  William, merchant; Rachel Johnstone 12 May 1608
  William, merchant; Bessie Wright 6 Feb. 1634
  William, skinner; Sibilla Leslie 29 Jan. 1663
  William, skinner; Catharine Broun 29 Apr. 1691
  William, skinner, burgess, his widow. See Katharine Brown.

William, younger, skinner; Janet Ferguson 22 Dec. 1691
  William, smith; Nicolas Wood, married at Duddingston
  the 29th of July last past, per license 10 Aug. 1683
  William, smith; Mary Norman, by warrant of B. Edin.
    to Mr. Alexander Malcolm 3 Sept. 1686
  William, smith; Helen Wilkie 18 Aug. 1692
  William, soldier; Helen Broun 17 June 1659
  William, soldier; Margaret Guysburn 13 Apr. 1677
  William, soldier; Mary Hamilton 3 June 1684
  William, surgeon; Catharine Broun 22 Sept. 1682
  William, tailor; Bessie Jowisie 26 Nov. 1612
  William, tailor; Agnes Ewing 24 June 1647
  William, tailor; Isobel Abercrombie 4 July 1672
  William, tailor; Isobel Dennistoun 8 June 1692
  William, tailor; Isobel Dennistoun, widow of William
    Broun, tailor 7 Aug. 1698, m. 26 Aug. 1698
  William, weaver; Marion Johnstoun 23 Jan. 1639
  William, workman; Janet Smyth 18 June 1667
  William, workman; Isobel Cuthbertsone 18 June 1630
  William, wright; Janet Johnstoun 18 Dec. 1677
  William, wright; Jean Squair, d. of deceased John S.,
    mason in Kilmaddock 6 Mar. 1698, m. 25 Mar. 1698
  William, writer; Margaret Aikman 5 Oct. 1643
  William, writer; Marion Marr 24 Nov. 1671
  William, writer; Margaret Clerk 26 Aug. 1679
  William, son of John B., merchant in Falkirk; Mary
    Broun, d. of deceased Archibald B., merchant, burgess
    of Edinburgh 29 Nov. 1696, m. 17 Dec. 1696
  William, in Chirnside; Catharine Nisbet 31 Mar. 1670
  William; Elspeth Hill 16 May 1609
  William; Margaret Cleland 23 Nov. 1675
  Windsley; John Broun, brewer 23 July 1660

Brownfield (Brounfield), Alexander; Marion Scot 29 May 1604
  See also Broomfield.

Brownhill (Brounhill), George; Isobel Crookshanks 5 Feb. 1685
  Helen; Thomas Ellet, merchant 31 Jan. 1664
  Henry, wright; Margaret Wright 30 Nov. 1649
  Henry, wright; Janet Turnble 26 June 1636
  James; Bessie Bartram 5 Aug. 1670
  John, wright; Margaret Reid 12 Sept. 1679
  Margaret; John Dickison, cordiner 31 July 1666
  William; Janet Ritchie 23 Dec. 1687

Brownlee (Brounley, Brounlie, Brownley), Alexander, tailor;  
  Marjory M'Ilfrice 8 July 1669
  Alison; Gilbert Wat, messenger 21 Sept. 1613
  Christian; Peter Harper, tailor 16 Dec. 1624
  Helen; William Baine, smith 4 Mar. 1681
  Janet; William Robertson, goldsmith 6 July 1675
  John, baker; Christian Weir 4 June 1695
  Margaret; Peter Symson, tailor 24 July 1645
  Margaret; John Gray, soldier 19 Apr. 1670
  Thomas, writer; Marjory Logan 20 Apr. 1677
Brownlee (Brownley, Brownlie, Brownley), John, coalman; Janet Craig, at Duddingston 30 May 1697, m. 18 June 1697.
Brownrig (Brownrig), John, merchant; Bessie Watsone 5 Apr. 1621.
Marion; Archibald Ross, baker 16 May 1599.
Bruce of Garland, Mr. Alexander; Margaret Cleland 17 Apr. 1677.
of Kinnaird, Alexander; Margaret Elphingstoun, married be Mr. James Lundie, upon the first of this instant 2 Nov. 1676.
of Kinross, Sir William; Magdalen Scott, widow of George Clark, junior, merchant, burgess of Edinburgh pro. 8 Sept. 1700.
of Stainhouse, Sir William; Jean Fortune, married be Mr. Robert Laurie, within the Abey Church 9 Sept. 1665.
of Stainhouse, Sir William; Alison Turnbull, Lady Kirkland vide 17 Apr. 1692.
Agnes; James Chrystie, post sic. 10 Feb. 1648.
Agnes; James Christie, post of Perth sic. 15 Feb. 1648.
Agnes; James Christie, post of St. Johnstoun sic. 18 Feb. 1648.
Agnes; Archibald Wedderburn, weaver 6 July 1676.
Agnes; Robert Ferguson, indweller 11 Dec. 1677.
Mr. Alexander, son of Mr. Alexander B. of Garland; Grizel Lefreise, d. of deceased Mr. James L. of Barvenman, writer 3 Mar. 1700, m. 2 Apr. 1700.
Alexander, lawful son of the deceased Andrew B. of Earlshall; Janet Home, d. of deceased William H., merchant 20 Feb. 1698, m. 24 Apr. 1698.
Alexander, baker; Elspeth Greenlaw 19 July 1664.
Alexander, tailor; Margaret Davidson 11 Dec. 1674.
Alexander; Jean Nisbet, by Mr. John Hamilton 8 Apr. 1686.
Alexander; Grizel Symson 3 Mar. 1689.
Alexander; Agnes M'Alpen 21 Nov. 1689.
Alison; George Jack, cook t. 14 May 1611.
Andrew, merchant; Agnes Calendar 15 Feb. 1655.
Andrew, merchant; Agnes Scot 2 June 1670.
Andrew, tailor; Agnes Turnbull 2 July 1669.
Lady Anna; Mr. David Murray of Stainhope 16 Apr. 1684.
Anna; James Grot 16 July 1689.
Anna; John, Master of Belhaven 17 Jan. 1607.
Archibald, miller; Marion Gray 12 July 1626.
Bessie; Charles Strugeoun, sheathmaker 5 June 1608.
Bessie; James Harper, tailor 20 July 1615.
Bessie; Harry Hamiltoun, tailor 15 Aug. 1626.
Bettie; John Sheils 26 Nov. 1699.
Catharine; Mr. John Strugeone 8 Feb. 1648.
Catharine; Alexander Cockburn 18 July 1693.
Christian; William Hopkirk 7 Sept. 1680.
Dr. David; Mrs. Rachel Hamilton, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John Hamilton 2 Sept. 1686.
David, surgeon apothecary; Elizabeth Logan, d. of John L. of Burncastell pro. 14 Jan. 1700.
David; Isobel Inglis 13 Sept. 1643.
Doratie; James Scatheumure, chirurgeon 6 Mar. 1605.
Elizabeth; Andrew Ros, tailor 20 Oct. 1646.
Elizabeth; Mr. Hercules Sincler 8 Apr. 1658.
Elizabeth; Thomas Rohead 18 Dec. 1687.
Elizabeth; Thomas Moffett 17 Mar. 1700.
Elspeth; Alexander Ferquhane, tailor 13 Jan. 1607.
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Bruce, Elspeth; William Dunbar 6 July 1643
" Eupham; John Yair, writer 25 Jan. 1620
" George, dagmaker; Isobel Weir 23 Apr. 1629
" Grizel; Philip Scot 3 Nov. 1685
" Helen; Wallace Rauff 26 Nov. 1595
" Helen; John Horn, merchant 16 May 1604
" Helen; George Ogilvie, writer 1 Nov. 1671
" Helen; William Annand 27 Apr. 1686
" Helen; George Strauchan 16 June 1687
" Helen; John Edg 5 Nov. 1689
" Henry, tailor; Catharine Cockburn 9 July 1680
" Idkine; Thomas Sinclair, vintner 23 June 1663
" Isobel; William Lithgow 17 June 1669
" Isobel; John Lasoun, smith 7 July 1670
" Mr. James, advocate; Elizabeth Forrester 25 Apr. 1648
" Mr. James, writer; Barbara Ross, lawful dau. of the deceased Hew R. of Cloak 4 Dec. 1690
" Mr. James; Christian Borelands, married by Mr. William Gairdine 16 July 1680
" Mr. James; Rachel Arnott, married by Mr. Alexander Ramsay upon the 28th instant 30 Apr. 1682
" James, baker; Elizabeth Fleeming 21 Oct. 1647
" James, mason; Margaret Inglis 25 Nov. 1692
" James, merchant; Isobel Row 6 Apr. 1671
" James, tailor; Mary Owstiane 20 June 1632
" James, tailor; Margaret Chapman 15 Dec. 1668
" James; Margaret Wilson, by order directed to Mr. Alexander Ramsay 8 Nov. 1681
" James; Margaret Pet 5 July 1687
" Janet; George Hay, merchant 11 July 1622
" Janet; James Rennoch, flesher 29 Feb. 1628
" Janet; Mr. Michael, writer 28 Apr. 1629
" Janet; Mr. George Heriot 2 June 1642
" Janet; John Johnstoun, flesher 5 Mar. 1646
" Janet; Doctor Thomas Burnett 16 Jan. 1662
" Janet; Matthew Barlow, tailor 30 Nov. 1666
" Janet; Andrew Douglass, macer 12 Apr. 1666
" Janet; George Knox 16 Aug. 1670
" Janet; William Reid 3 Feb. 1671
" Janet; James Hovens, painter 4 July 1679
" Janet; Adam Cubie 23 Nov. 1688
" Janet; Mr. John Menzies 5 Dec. 1691
" Jean; Doctor John Guthrie 22 Dec. 1664
" Jean; Richard Elphingstoun, younger of Calderhall 14 Dec. 1674
" Jean; John Law, goldsmith 9 Sept. 1680
" John, armourer; Margaret Harper 19 July 1598
" John, brewer's servant; Jean Watson, widow of William Ballentin, maltman in Lanark 11 June 1699, m. 6 July 1699
" John, feltmaker; Rachel Peacock, d. of deceased P., farmer in Nether Liberton 6 Sept. 1666, m. 2 Oct. 1696
" John, mason, indweller; Margaret Crawford, d. of deceased William C., farmer at Orwell 9 Jan. 1698, m. 4 Feb. 1698
" John, saddler; Bessie Wilson 31 Aug. 1630
" John, smith; Marion Glasgow 4 July 1684
" John, tailor; Elizabeth Bett 3 Apr. 1677
" John, tailor; Christian Gairdine 9 Aug. 1681
" John, tailor; Margaret M'Beath 4 Dec. 1691
" John; Mary Fiddes 12 June 1666
" Laurence; Elizabeth Barclay, per Mr. Mort. 20 Aug. 1676
Bruce, Lilias; George Jameson, weaver 15 Jan. 1667
Lilias; Michael Gourley, merchant 21 Oct. 1677
Lydia; William Milne, weaver 7 Feb. 1633
Lydia; William Chapel, clothier 17 Mar. 1646
Margaret; John Littill, tailor 3 Oct. 1599
Margaret; William Alane, tailor 24 Apr. 1623
Margaret; Mr. John Learmonth, advocate 29 Aug. 1644
Margaret; John Thomson, glover 9 Feb. 1649
Margaret; John Ramsay, advocate 6 June 1648
Margaret; James Thomson, mason 22 Oct. 1657
Margaret; David Philip, merchant 17 Oct. 1672
Margaret; Andrew Bruce, finster 20 Apr. 1676
Margaret; Robert Moore 2 July 1686
Margaret; William Croy 6 Oct. 1687
Margaret; James Cockburn 21 Apr. 1700
Marion; William Elder, tailor 16 Feb. 1669
Mrs. Mary; Alexander Brown of Thornidicks 1 June 1685
Mary; John Neilson, merchant 1 Nov. 1670
Mary; John McPherson, W.S. 8 Oct. 1671
Mary; Robert Bruce 12 Sept. 1690
Mary; Mr. Dougall Stewart 10 Mar. 1700
Mungo; Janet Bousewall, by Mr. William Annand, Dean of Edinburgh 4 June 1685
Norman, mason; Christian Law 29 Nov. 1678
Norman; Elizabeth Gilmore 17 July 1687
Patrick, baker; Agnes Smyth 27 Oct. 1670
Patrick, tailor; Jean Hammitoun 30 Nov. 1620
Rachel; Patrick Andro, merchant 11 July 1661
Robert, son of John B., farmer in St. Ninians; Jean Naper, dau. of the deceased William N., tailor 30 May 1692
Robert, gentleman; Margaret Polwart 2 Dec. 1611
Robert, indweller; Agnes Govan, d. of William G., herald pro 3 Sept. 1699
Robert, mason; Isobel Henderson 17 Jan. 1668
Robert, merchant; Isobel Paterson 8 Apr. 1669
Robert, peutherer; Marie Bruce 12 Sept. 1698
Robert, saddler; Margaret Johnstoun 30 Apr. 1618
Robert; Helen Scharpe 29 Oct. 1595
Thomas, dagmaker; Marion Hammitoun 3 May 1632
Thomas; Nicholas Wilsoun 12 Nov. 1595
Thomas; Begis Elder 21 July 1596
Thomas; Alison Hume 7 June 1649
William, baker; Janet Doog 8 Apr. 1647
William, cordiner; Marjory Gill 23 Oct. 1610
William, cutler; Magdalene Haly t. 2 May 1611
William, mariner, son of William B., deceased, stabler, burgess; Elizabeth Allan, d. of deceased Elias A., mariner in North Ferry pro 14 Apr. 1700
William, soldier; Marion Miller 21 Oct. 1690
William, stabler; Anna Findlayson 5 Nov. 1672
William; Janet Laurie 18 Jan. 1666
William; Janet Alexander 8 Nov. 1674
Mrs. ; Earl of Monteith 4 Apr. 1685
Brugh, Marjory; John Thoreburn, workman 30 Apr. 1667
Bruntfield, Margaret; Robert Gourley, seaman 26 Jan. 1672
William, tailor; Catharine Warrok 11 Feb. 1619
Bruntoun (Brantoun), Adam, candlemaker; Alison Thomesone 3 June 1636
Agnes; John Lein, merchant 23 Jan. 1645
Bessie; James Cokburne, stabler 23 May 1616
Bessie; James Watson, carter 8 Aug. 1672
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Bruntoun (Brantoun), Bessie; Harry Stewart 17 Oct. 1689
" Catharine; Andrew Denun 21 Nov. 1690
" David, mason, indweller in S. K. Parish; Mary Wilson d. of deceased John W., burgess in Mauchline
   13 Mar. 1698, m. 29 Apr. 1698
" Isobel; Thomas Thomson, merchant 30 Nov. 1643
" Helen; George Hepburn 27 Mar. 1698
" James, tailor, indweller; Janet Hog, d. of deceased
   James H. at Cockpen 11 June 1699, m. 29 June 1699
" Janet; Daniel Adamsone, flesher 19 July 1631
" Janet; Neill M’Con, mason 10 June 1692
" John, mariner; Elspet Fairrie 13 Nov. 1628
" John, poultryman; Isobel Symson 28 Nov. 1644
" John; Mair Young 18 Feb. 1696
" Margaret; John Main, candlemaker 20 Aug. 1649
" Margaret; John Thomson 12 June 1686
" Marion; William Henderson, workman 27 Feb. 1674
Bruntsfield, Alison; Thomas Bruntsfield 6 Nov. 1662
" Thomas; Alison Bruntsfield 6 Nov. 1662
Bryce, Agnes; James Tailleour, cook 11 June 1612
" Agnes; Alexander Greg, bonnet-maker 3 Aug. 1643
" Bessie; Thomas Johnstoun 20 Nov. 1691
Daniel, weaver; Christian Reid 7 June 1627
" David, peuderer; Catharine Inglis 23 Feb. 1665
" George, writer; Catharine Gardiner 17 July 1668
" Helen; Robert Lapslay, clerk to the weigh-house 10 Sept. 1640
" Isobel; William Cockburn 17 Nov. 1685
" James, cadger; Margaret Pilget 15 Apr. 1613
" James, workman; Elspet Nimmo 11 Aug. 1612
" Jean; Robert Armstrong, weaver 15 June 1677
" John, weaver; Bessie Home 28 May 1667
" Margaret; James Mythell 18 Aug. 1602
" Marjory; Andrew Thomson, tailor 8 Apr. 1647
" Matthew, merchant; Margaret Gibbsone 27 Dec. 1660
" William, tailor; Marion Alexander 22 July 1647
" William, wright; Jean Howdoun 1 July 1664
" William; Margaret Rankin 21 Dec. 1660
Bryd, Rachel; William Sympson, cordiner 21 Nov. 1667
Bryden (Brydine), Bessie; George Penstoun, tailor 30 June 1614
" Janet; John Hutoun, mealmaker 26 Nov. 1639
" Thomas, merchant; Catharine Dobson 22 Dec. 1665
   See also Brodie and Braiden.
Bryen, Agnes; Daniel Bonckle, tailor 6 July 1632
" Catharine; Alexander Galbreath, cordiner 12 June 1638
Brymer. See Bremer.
Bryson (Brysone, Brysoun), Agnes; Robert Muir, tailor 12 Mar. 1675
" Agnes; John Heague 31 Mar. 1700
" Alexander, baker; Jean Merchinston 29 Apr. 1684
" Alexander, workman; Agnes Somervell 17 Sept. 1634
" Alexander; Margaret Robertson 5 July 1659
" Alexander; Catharine Lillburn 9 Jan. 1668
" Alexander; Helen Hutcheson 5 Dec. 1678
" Alison; John Nicoll, workman 10 Sept. 1647
" Andrew, merchant; Barbara Broun 15 Nov. 1633
" Andrew, merchant; Margaret Broun 26 Nov. 1640
" Andrew, merchant; Elizabeth Elphingstoun 11 Apr. 1650
" Bessie; Robert Stainelie, wright 14 Jan. 1668
" Bessie; George Steill, baker 25 Sept. 1662
" Christian; Patrick Sincler, stabler 29 Dec. 1629
" David, mason; Isobel Fisher 18 Jan. 1644
" David, weaver; Marion Hog 17 Dec. 1629
Bryson (Brysone, Brysoun), Elizabeth; John Handisyde 5 July 1687
   " Elspeth; John Love, writer 21 Feb. 1639
   " Elspeth; Andrew Thinne, lister 29 June 1647
   " Helen; George Lowrie, tailor 1 Dec. 1614
   " Helen; John Cameron, tailor 17 Dec. 1635
   " Helen; William Milne, merchant 3 Feb. 1659
   " Helen; James Stevenson, cordiner 13 July 1666
   " Helen; William Hamilton, messenger 31 Oct. 1667
   " Helen; Alexander Forsyth 30 Sept. 1692
   " Isobel; John Burne, baker 29 June 1609
   " Isobel; William Singer, baker 27 Apr. 1631
   " Isobel; John Torrie, painter 17 July 1644
   " Isobel; Robert Gray 4 June 1646
   " Isobel; Mr. Robert Swintoun 26 Aug. 1658
   " James, bookbinder; Agnes Readick 21 Dec. 1630
   " James, indweller; Elizabeth Coltherd 30 June 1664
   " James, workman; Marion Mure 3 Apr. 1617
   " James; Agnes Rid 23 Aug. 1610
   " Janet; John Makkie, lorimer 2 Dec. 1613
   " Janet; John Cairnie, weaver 2 Aug. 1633
   " Janet; Thomas Twaddell, wright 17 Aug. 1643
   " Janet; James Schaw, workman 26 Mar. 1647
   " Janet; Thomas Nicoll, workman 30 June 1665
   " John, stabler; Marion Johnston 13 June 1662
   " John, tailor; Janet Paterson 9 Feb. 1618
   " John, tailor; Jean Meineyis 1 July 1620
   " John, weaver; Janet Gilmure 4 Jan. 1610
   " John, weaver; Bessie Paterson 26 May 1643
   " Margaret; Patrick Nicolson, tailor 20 May 1619
   " Margaret; James Gray, cordiner 26 Feb. 1652
   " Margaret; John Foullis, far of Rathi 27 Apr. 1671
   " Margaret; John Abercrombie, sladder 25 Apr. 1673
   " Margaret; George Christie 27 June 1690
   " Marion; Robert Liddell, hitster 18 Jan. 1604
   " Marion; John Lawtie, apothecary (poticare) 22 July 1607
   " Mary; John Wilson, indweller 22 Dec. 1603
   " Mary; Walter Ewing, writer 1 Dec. 1605
   " Mary; Mr. Alexander Baillie, writer 30 June 1677
   " Robert, weaver; Eupham Kendo 25 Nov. 1642
   " Sara; James Soffy, weaver 20 Nov. 1638
   " Thomas, webster; Marion Gardiner 20 Nov. 1606
   " Thomas, weaver; Janet Cowie 25 Jan. 1644
   " William, merchant; Christian Or 30 Sept. 1643
   " William, weaver; Anna Chein 12 Jan. 1672
   " William, weaver; Jean Greig 9 July 1674
   " William; Catharine Gre nelaw 30 June 1668
   Buchan, Alexander, merchant; Jean Mauld 13 July 1673
   " Catharine; George Robeson 13 Dec. 1637
   " Catharine; Humphrey Murray, horseboy 22 Dec. 1646
   " Gilbert, brewer; Anna Vaitch 2 Sept. 1679
   " Isobel, George Johnston, cooper 14 June 1659
   " John, tailor; Patience Halywell 15 Dec. 1681
   " Magdalen; John Lasoun, parchment-maker 7 Oct. 1658
   " Margaret; Robert Cleppin 13 Nov. 1698
   " William, tailor; Agnes Ramsay 17 Feb. 1620
   Buchan (Buchannan), of that Ilk, John; Mrs. Jean Pringle 13 July 1677
   " Agnes; John King, tailor 8 Aug. 1678
   " Agnes; Andrew Watson 27 Dec. 1693
Buchanan (Buchannan), Annabel; Robert Donaldson, indweller

Bessie; Aulay Makaualay, writer 9 Sept. 1680
Bessie; Robert Cristall 17 Sept. 1623
Catharine; Robert King,.tailor 14 Nov. 1697
Catharine; William Lintoun, goldsmith 9 June 1652
Catharine; William Admyston 6 July 1683
Catharine; William Sutherland 17 June 1687
Christian; William Menklejohnne, merchant 21 July 1691
Christian; James Dalgleish, bookbinder 7 Nov. 1626
Duncan, stabler; Eupham Sincler 4 June 1674
Duncan, stabler; Jean Dickson 22 Dec. 1624
Duncan, stabler; Isobel Gundie 28 Sept. 1626
Duncan, stabler; Eupham Burn 29 July 1628
Duncan, wright; Eupham Moir 16 Aug. 1666
Duncan; Margaret Moir 23 Sept. 1681
Elizabeth; Robert Allan 6 July 1694
Eupham; David Fairlie, mariner 12 Dec. 1628
Eupham; James Clark 24 Apr. 1691
Isobel; John Bissett, tailor 3 Jan. 1769
James; Marion Buchanan 7 Nov. 1667
Janet; John Tod, glover 31 Jan. 1668
Jean; New Andersone, husbandman 8 June 1642
Jean; Archibald Syme, glover 28 Apr. 1657
Jean; John Rutherford 16 Feb. 1674
John, baker; Marion Ure 6 July 1615
John, baker; Margaret Robertson 4 Feb. 1619
John, cordiner; Janet Foster 29 June 1637
John, indweller; Margaret Turnbull, d. of deceased
George T., merchant 5 Dec. 1697, m. 24 Dec. 1697
John, peuderar; Rebecca Sibbald 22 Sept. 1642
John, shoemaker; Janet Duncan 24 July 1627
John, wright; Bessie Currie 20 Feb. 1623
John, writer; Katharine Wallace 2 July 1600
John, Isobel Pedison 2 Dec. 1683
John; Catharine M'Naughton 29 Oct. 1686
Magdalene; John Alane, mason 4 Jan. 1683
Margaret; John Fiddes, wright 26 Aug. 1601
Margaret; Patrick Bartleman, tailor 23 Nov. 1665
Margaret; George Dickson, gardener 20 Dec. 1678
Margaret; Adam Bailzie 6 Oct. 1700
Marion; James Buchanan 7 Nov. 1667
Marion; Samuel Sinclair, feltmaker 17 Aug. 1677
Marion; Allan M'Culloch 15 Dec. 1687
Mary; James Layng 25 July 1679
Mungo; Anna Barclay, by warrant of B. St Andrews to
Dr. Annand 21 Jan. 1687
Patrick, brewer; Elspeth Mitchell 4 Feb. 1657
Philip; Jean Thomson 17 July 1673
Rebecca; Thomas Laurie, tailor 20 June 1672
Robert, tailor; Christian Davidson 26 Oct. 1666
Robert, weaver; Janet Milne 20 June 1643
Sarah; George Richardson, brewer 14 June 1678
Thomas, indweller; Christian Liddell 18 July 1672
Thomas; Margaret Inneis 1 Feb. 1597
Thomas; Agnes Baillie 23 Sept. 1684
William, merchant; Isobel Nasmyth 13 Dec. 1655
William, writer; Agnes Rig 6 Dec. 1621
William; Elspeth Lamond 18 Nov. 1669
Buckam, Eupham; Gavin Dalyell, merchant 18 June 1629
Buckholme, Isobel; George Stratoun, gardener 29 June 1652
Budge, Isobel; Steven Hutchieson, weaver 5 June 1662
Bugloss, Patrick; Janet Heart, married be Mr. Alexander Ramsay
  1 Feb. 1680

Bugro, James, tailor; Bessie Keir
  7 Nov. 1611

Buic, James, cordiner; Margaret Hunter, d. of William H.,
tailor
  16 May 1697, m. 4 June 1697

Buist, John, tailor; Margaret Lundie
  John (sic)
  23 Dec. 1680

Bukenogo, Peter, litster; Katherine Steilp
  6 Feb. 1605

Bukkill, Helen; Robert Donaldsoune, baker
  1 Jan. 1605

Bull, Alexander, flesher; Janet Scott
  11 Nov. 1692

" Margaret; Robert Bigger, cordiner
  28 Apr. 1648

" Michael, wright; Isobel Grier
  24 Nov. 1631

" Robert, merchant, son of the deceased Robert B.,
  wright; Jean Wright, dau. of John W., slater
  29 Apr. 1692

" William, wright; Marion Stirling
  5 Nov. 1679

Bullerwell, Abraham, maltman; Janet Thomson
  19 May 1612

" Abraham, maltman; Agnes Alane
  9 Dec. 1613

" Alexander, cordiner; Janet Forsyth
  18 Nov. 1647

" Alexander, cordiner; Margaret Guthree
  4 Aug. 1653

" Alexander, cordiner; Helen Wright
  19 Sept. 1675

" Jean; James Craig, cordiner
  15 Dec. 1668

Bulloch, Margaret; William Aikman, workman
  27 Aug. 1668

Bunche, (Bonckle, Bonkll, Bonkle, Bunkle), Daniel, tailor;
  Agnes Bryden
  6 July 1632

" Daniel, tailor; Isobel Leslie
  15 Aug. 1643

" Edward, son of deceased William B., merchant; Janet
  Robertson, d. of deceased Thomas R. in Crigh
  13 Aug. 1699, m. 31 Aug. 1699

" Elizabeth; John Chirlaw, tailor
  23 Jan. 1674

" Gavin, cordiner; Janet Falconer
  9 July 1640

" Helen; William Sinserff, cordiner
  4 Julke 1656

" James, mould-maker; Isobel Richie
  15 Nov. 1638

" James, wright; Marion Taillyfeir
  10 July 1617

" Janet; Thomas Thamesone, stabler
  8 May 1617

" Margaret; Bernard Barrtram, messenger
  19 June 1617

" Margaret; John Cooke, mason
  8 Apr. 1624

" William, gardener; Margaret Gib
  28 Jan. 1629

" William; Christian Moodie
  27 Sept. 1665

Buntin (Bunten, Bunten), Archibald; Jean Kincaid
  9 Jan. 1690

" Isobel; Robert Grahame
  24 May 1687

" Jean; James Hay, writer
  1 June 1679

" John, writer; Jean Ker
  30 Dec. 1647

" Thomas, merchant; Anna Elphinstoun
  19 Dec. 1648

" William, merchant; Agnes Sydserff
  8 July 1619

Bunting, Archibald; Agnes Wingit, by warrant to Mr. McQueen
  9 June 1685

Buntrone, George, smith; Helen Deanes
  5 Dec. 1644

Buo, Thomas, workman; Isobel Aikman
  7 Jan. 1629

Burbone, Bethia; William Henrysone, merchant
  22 June 1658

Burd, Alison; William Grieve, tailor
  30 Nov. 1677

" Barbara; Patrick Jerden
  2 Jan. 1698

" Catharine; David Haistie, weaver
  12 Sept. 1673

" Christian; William Skeen
  2 Aug. 1668

" Christian; William Ross
  4 Aug. 1692

" Christian; John Livingston, weaver
  11 Oct. 1696

" Elspeth; Andrew Dun
  27 Nov. 1663

" George, cordiner; Elspeth Cuthbertson
  21 Feb. 1671

" Henry, younger, weaver; Isobel Walker, d. of Robert
  W., mariner in Pittenweem
  11 Oct. 1696, m. 17 Nov. 1696

" James, tailor; Anna Crie
  8 Dec. 1693

" James; Margaret Brown
  7 June 1689
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Burd, Janet; John M'Millan, flesher 19 Dec. 1679
" John, candlemaker; Agnes Haddin, dau. of Robert H., weaver 29 Apr. 1692
" John, Isobel Walker, by warrant to her master, Dr. Annand 27 Dec. 1685
" Margaret; William Naiper, stabler 15 Aug. 1679
" Mary; William Mitchell, slater 3 Nov. 1625
Burden (Burdon, Burdoun), Mr. Henry; Elizabeth Oliphant, by warrant of B. Edin., to Mr. Ferquard 9 Feb. 1687
" Janet, Mr. John Seaton 24 July 1685
" Mr. John, writer; Isobel Cant, married be Mr. John Robertson 12 Sept. 1679
" John, merchant; Margaret Lowis 18 Sept. 1617
" John, merchant; Isobel Mein 26 Feb. 1628
" John, wright; Christian Dick 28 Sept. 1666
" John; Janet Smyth 6 Dec. 1683
Burehill, Marion; Peter Aikman, baker 29 Nov. 1598
Burgess (Burges), Alison; William Arnot, Skinner 11 June 1605
" Catharine; Alexander Watson 23 Jan. 1698
" Elspeth; John Scottie, workman 12 Oct. 1637
" Isobel; Alexander Smart 1 Sept. 1596
" James; Margaret Heron 5 July 1598
" Margaret; John Dalzell 1 Aug. 1624
" William, merchant; Isobel Levingstoun 12 Dec. 1654
Burgie, Allison; David Fairholme, workman 12 Nov. 1668
Burgon (Burgen, Burgone), Agnes; William Monteur, wright 8 July 1652
" Agnes; Walter Smyth, writer 15 Jan. 1671
" Agnes; John Herd, indweller 22 Apr. 1681
" Bessie; Thomas Johnstoun, husbandman 18 June 1635
" Catharine; John Reid, cook 27 Aug. 1633
" George, servitor to Alexander Kennedy of Glenover; Crizel Blackie, d. of John B., weaver in Dunfermline 9 June 1700, m. 25 June 1700
" James, hatmaker; Christian Tait 22 July 1619
" James, hatmaker; Isobel Boyd 16 Nov. 1620
" Janet; John Smith, merchant 9 Sept. 1641
" John; Christian Paterson 5 July 1598
" Margaret; Lieutenant John Innes 9 Feb. 1696
" Violet; Patrick Spotswood, workman 12 July 1677
Burley, Margaret; William Nilson 12 June 1691
Burton, Beatriz; John Lytle, merchant 18 Jan. 1649
Burn (Burne), Agnes; James Clerk, candlemaker 28 Feb. 1639
" Agnes; John Smyth, merchant 3 Apr. 1645
" Agnes; John Hay, baker 28 June 1649
" Agnes; Thomas Yorstoun, goldsmith 29 Aug. 1672
" Agnes; William Shielis 10 June 1688
" Alison; Patrick Steell, baker 20 July 1671
" Andrew, indweller; Marion Beig 8 June 1683
" Andrew, son of Samuel B., writer; Janet Jaffrey 7 Sept. 1673
" Anna; John Robertson, litister 18 Dec. 1668
" Anna; David Penman 14 Jan. 1700
" Bessie; Hector Douglas, merchant 8 Aug. 1605
" Bessie; Robert Ray, marikin-dresser 29 June 1615
" Bessie; Peter Somervell, Skinner 30 June 1625
" Bessie; John Broun, younger, merchant 21 Dec. 1669
" Catharine; John Colville, cordiner 21 Sept. 1643
" Christian; John Home 17 Aug. 1688
" Christian; Alexander Ireland 1 Aug. 1671
" David, candlemaker; Agnes Howden 6 June 1599
" David, merchant; Marion Douglas 13 Oct. 1614
" David, younger; Barbara Clerk 15 Sept. 1622
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Spouse</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1700</td>
<td>Alexander James</td>
<td>Thomas Wilson, Wright</td>
<td>Margaret Thomas</td>
<td>Margaret Middlemass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1693</td>
<td>Elspeth; Moyse Schrogie</td>
<td>Elspeth; Thomas Galbreath, Stabler</td>
<td>Elspeth; Andrew Davison, Merchant</td>
<td>Eupham; Duncan Buchanan, Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1666</td>
<td>George, Mason</td>
<td>George, Merchant</td>
<td>Catherine Johnston</td>
<td>George, Tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1669</td>
<td>George; Elizabeth Keith</td>
<td>George; Elizabeth Keith</td>
<td>Rothert Anderson</td>
<td>George; Elizabeth Keith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1660</td>
<td>Helen; David Lyndsay</td>
<td>Helen; Andrew Williamson</td>
<td>Agnes Willson</td>
<td>Henry, Merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1656</td>
<td>Isobel; John Cleghorne</td>
<td>Isobel; John Cleghorne</td>
<td>Margaret Anderson</td>
<td>George, Merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1647</td>
<td>James, Baker; Rachel Scotte</td>
<td>James, Baker; Rachel Scotte</td>
<td>Margaret Parise</td>
<td>James, Maltman; Margaret Parise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1653</td>
<td>James, Maltman; Christian Thomsone</td>
<td>James, Maltman; Christian Thomsone</td>
<td>James, Merchant; Margaret Robertson</td>
<td>James, Merchant; Margaret Robertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1652</td>
<td>James, Tailor, Indweller</td>
<td>James, Tailor, Indweller</td>
<td>Helen Blakie, D. of Deceased</td>
<td>Thomas B., Porter in Dunfermline</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

24 Nov. 1700, m. 19 Dec. 1700

- James, Wright; Isobel Cochran
- James, Wright; Barbara Henderson
- Janet; Henry Tweedie, Candlemaker
- Janet; James Bell, Candlemaker
- Janet; Alexander Waddell, Wright
- Janet; William Coventrie, Corderine
- Janet; John Bennett
- Janet; William Allan
- Jean; Robert Younger, Baker
- John, Baker; Isobel Blysone
- John, Baker; Margaret Johnstoun
- John, Drummer; Margaret Cock
- John, Mason; Christian Alane
- John, Mason; Agnes Findlayson
- John, Merchant; Elizabeth Clerk
- John, Tailor; Janet Henryson
- John, Tailor; Margaret Peacock
- John, Violer; Bessie Dougall
- John; Agnes Jackson
- Katharine; James Lychtoun
- Margaret; John Craigie, Merchant
- Margaret; Patrick Harper, Merchant
- Margaret; John Mackeldeen, Dagmaker
- Margaret; John Dickisone, Maltman
- Margaret; William Mowbray, Skinner
- Margaret; Duncan Ker, Merchant
- Margaret; Matthew Lambe, Walker
- Margaret; Hew Scott, Merchant
- Margaret; John Hackett, Weaver
- Marion; Clement Russell, Workman
- Marion; Robert Gillespie, Tailor
- Marjory; Alexander Masterton
- Michael, Tailor; Mary Martine
- Patrick, Tanner; Mary Meinyes
- Ralph, Soldier; Annabell Moore
- Rebecca; Thomas Auld, Merchant
- Robert, Merchant; Janet Wiseman
- Robert, Tailor; Catharine Laurie
- Robert, Wright; Isobel Seatoun
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Burn (Burne), Robert, wright; Grizel Carsairs 31 July 1674
" Samuel, writer; Rebecca Wallace 29 Oct. 1646
" Sarah; James Levingstoun, wright 18 Dec. 1673
" Thomas, candlemaker; Margaret Tail 30 Nov. 1655
" Thomas, in the parish of Newbattle; Agnes Hoill 1 Jan. 1692
" William, merchant; Catherine Donald 20 Dec. 1621
" William, merchant; Bessie Fullerton 17 Oct. 1644
" William, smith; Isobel Lockhart 13 July 1669

Burnet (Burnett), Agnes; Bartholomew M'Kean, writer 12 Sept. 1678
" Mr. Alexander, advocate; Margaret Hay 1 Jan. 1635
" Alexander, ittster; Martha Alexander 8 Sept. 1642
" Alexander, merchant; Margaret Dobie 30 Nov. 1613
" Alexander; Elizabeth Maxwell 6 Jan. 1662

Mr. Andrew, regent in the College of Glasgow; Alison 6 Sept. 1661
Wardlaw
" Anna; James Melvill 20 Dec. 1672
" Anna; James Wells 31 July 1691
" Bessie; George Carmichael, glover 20 Dec. 1654
" Christian; Mr. William M'Ghie 16 June 1682
" David, wright; Margaret Cook 5 Aug. 1679
" Elizabeth; John Horsburgh, feltmaker 19 Dec. 1667

George, merchant; Mary Forebess married 11 June 1673, B. 3 July 1673

Grisel; Alexander Wood, butterman 5 June 1626
" Mrs. Helen; William Crawfurd 26 Jan. 1694
" Helen; Alexander Douglas, younger, feltmaker 9 Dec. 1664
" Helen; Robert Midlimess, indweller 20 Aug. 1674
" Isobel; James Greg, tailor (March) 2 Feb. 1636
" Isobel; Thomas Waugh, merchant 8 June 1643
" Isobel; John Dewart 15 Oct. 1668
" Isobel; Alexander M'Ilroy, stabler 8 Dec. 1668
" Isobel; Andrew Alexander, indweller 9 Jan. 1673
" Mrs. Henrietta; John Stuart 1 Jan. 1680

James, merchant in Peebles; Marion Broun 28 Mar. 1650
" Jean; William Thomson, farmer 21 Aug. 1651
" Jean; William Richardson 17 May 1696
" Jean; James Paxton 22 Nov. 1696

John, merchant; Agnes Baxter 12 Jan. 1630
" John, tailor; Barbara Findley 17 Apr. 1668
" John; Catharine Dewar 12 Apr. 1689

Katharine; Matthew Eistoun 16 July 1595
" Margaret; William Mure, merchant 2 July 1601
" Margaret; William Peirie, brewer 26 Nov. 1668
" Margaret; Mr. James Bining, advocate 21 Dec. 1670
" Margaret; James Lockheart, writer 26 Dec. 1672
" Margaret; George M'Aulay, surgeon-apothecary 4 June 1675
" Marjory; Thomas Flowres, bonnet-maker 10 Oct. 1644
" Mary; Mr. Rorie M'Kenzie, advocate 28 Apr. 1674

Maisie; William Riddell 25 June 1595
" Rachel; Mr. John Naper 1 June 1643

Rachel; Mr. Thomas Nicolsone, King's Advocate 24 July 1649
" Mr. Robert; Margaret Heriot 31 Jan. 1627
" Mr. Robert, advocate; Elizabeth Maud 24 Feb. 1620
" Mr. Robert, younger; Catharine Pearseone 16 Feb. 1643

Samuel, merchant; Beatrix Adingstoun 26 Apr. 1608
" Doctor Thomas; Janet Bruce 16 Jan. 1662

Thomas, gentleman; Agnes Logan 13 Mar. 1656

Thomas, writer; Margaret Peasone 5 Oct. 1655

Violet; Colin Hay, writer 17 June 1656

Mr. William, f'ar of Barnes; Christian Whytefoord 27 Apr. 1648

William, chirurgian; Jean Paterson 15 Oct. 1647
Burnet (Burnett), William, litster; Margaret Wilsoun 30 June 1629
Burnside (Burneside, Burnysd), Marion Waugh, married by
Mr. George Trotter 1 Mar. 1683
" Jean; James Leitch, weaver 5 Nov. 1640
" John, brewer; Isobel Broun 6 July 1665
" John, merchant; Christine Cunninghame 20 June 1654
" John, messenger; Janet Keir 22 Dec. 1664
" John, skipper in Bo'ness; Janet Mackdull, married be
Mr. William Annand, Dean 19 Apr. 1677
Burton, John; Helen Finlason, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr.
John Robertson, but performed in the West K. by
Mr. George Forbes, minister of Traquair 27 Oct. 1685
Burrell, Agnes; Andrew Young, merchant 22 Dec. 1631
" Agnes; John Gilbert, tailor 5 June 1634
" Agnes; George Sutie, younger 1 July 1641
" Andrew, goldsmith; Bessie Wilsone 9 Nov. 1641
" Andrew, goldsmith; Janet Leishman 24 Nov. 1653
" Bessie; John M'Cayall, merchant 1 Nov. 1598
" Bessie; Henry Listoun, meilmaker 10 Feb. 1662
" Bessie; Archibald Ker, brewer 9 June 1670
" Catharine; Alexander Crawford, cordiner 5 Aug. 1613
" Elspeth; William Wilson, smith 24 July 1645
" Janet; John Scotte, goldsmith 11 Aug. 1626
" Janet; John Dryssdaill, cordiner 21 Nov. 1639
" John, printer in the Mint; Bessie Symson 15 Dec. 1612
" John, tailor; Bessie Duncan 12 July 1661
" Katherine; William Watsoun, candlemaker 8 July 1666
" Margaret; Gabriel Gymmill, cordiner 11 Apr. 1599
" Margaret; Robert Richardson, indweller 1 June 1665
" Marion; William Lockheart, lorimer 6 June 1629
" Mungo, lorimer; Margaret Ross 6 June 1599
" Mungo, lorimer; Margaret Dryssdaill 22 Sept. 1608
" Robert, baker; Margaret Pender 27 June 1599
" Robert, merchant; Helen Spence 18 July 1622
" Robert, tailor; Jean Duncan Nov. 1662
" Samuel, lorimer; Margaret Hagie 2 Feb. 1654
" William, lorimer; Bessie Broun 24 June 1641
Burt, Agnes; William Miller 29 Oct. 1691
" Thomas, tailor; Janet Lintoun 24 Nov. 1676
Burton (Burtoun), Adam, glazier; Grizel Dickson, widow of
George Davidson, merchant, N. K. 8 Mar. 1696, m. 26 Mar. 1696
" Agnes; William Inglis 22 June 1686
" Elizabeth; Thomas Scott 14 Jan. 1700
" Helen; James Burton 11 July 1690
" James, wright; Helen Burton 11 July 1690
" Janet; Robert Anderson 16 Jan. 1698
" William, baker; Christian Mounth 25 Feb. 1670
Bussie, James, bookbinder; Janet Scott 30 June 1648
William, printer; Helen Struthers 21 July 1659
Bush, John, soldier; Janet Isaac 22 Apr. 1690
Butcher (Boutcher, Butchert, Butchart), Alexander, tailor;
Agnes Lambe 23 Jan. 1623
" Barbara; William Fuird 27 Sept. 1666
" Helen; John Carsan, sergeant 23 June 1692
" James, flesher; Mause Dryssdaill 8 June 1647
" James, weaver; Margaret Dog 28 Sept. 1676
" John, flesher; Marion Gairdner 13 July 1615
" John, flesher; Janet Loch 8 Mar. 1633
" John, flesher; Beatrix Edgelay 8 Oct. 1640
" John, merchant; Jean Miller 9 June 1652
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Spouse</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>Butcher, Butchart</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>24 Aug. 1686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>soldier</td>
<td>Isobel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fyffe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butle, Catharine</td>
<td>James Scott</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 May 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Anna</td>
<td>James Conglown, of</td>
<td>Skedsbush</td>
<td>4 Nov. 1680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elspet</td>
<td>Patrick March, gardener</td>
<td></td>
<td>24 Nov. 1625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. George</td>
<td>Helen Winrame</td>
<td></td>
<td>14 Jan. 1619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>Mr. William Bean, minister of Torphichen</td>
<td>14 Dec. 1686</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>William Smyth, tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 July 1675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, indweller</td>
<td>Jean Colvil</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 Dec. 1675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>John Gallbraith, weaver</td>
<td></td>
<td>11 July 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Alexander Livingstone</td>
<td></td>
<td>14 Nov. 1697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>soldier; Helen Dowglas</td>
<td>(deleted) 9</td>
<td>15 June 1657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Helen Dowglas</td>
<td></td>
<td>19 June 1657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butter, Agnes</td>
<td>Walter Scott, scribe to the Society</td>
<td></td>
<td>15 Dec. 1629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, merchant</td>
<td>Margaret Dowglas</td>
<td></td>
<td>29 Apr. 1646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>John Montgromie</td>
<td></td>
<td>29 Mar. 1696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent</td>
<td>Janet Couper</td>
<td>vide, B. W. sic.</td>
<td>29 Aug. 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, wright</td>
<td>Margaret Dobie</td>
<td></td>
<td>11 Sept. 1668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterworth,</td>
<td>John, Englishman, clothier; Helen Heslop</td>
<td>17 Nov. 1642</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Euphiam Drummond, by warrant to Mr. John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQueen</td>
<td>but married in the N. K. after sermon by</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. William Gardyn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterswith,</td>
<td>Margaret ; Robert Paterson, cordiner</td>
<td>19 Dec. 1673</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bwg, Janet</td>
<td>William Mitchel, dagmaker</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 July 1658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byres, Agnes</td>
<td>Thomas Charteris, merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 Sept. 1619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes</td>
<td>James Liddaill, tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td>26 Oct. 1625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byres (Byera, Byris), Agnes</td>
<td>Gideon Watson, tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td>24 July 1673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, cordiner; Christian Legatt</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 July 1678</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>Margaret Tarbit, by warrant of B. Edin. to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. George</td>
<td>minister at Lessudden ; Catharine Gordoun,</td>
<td>29 Oct. 1685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. of deceased Mark G. in Cubertie</td>
<td>10 Apr. 1698, m</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>James Tarbet, merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 Mar. 1677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>cordiner ; Janet Meaklejohn</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 Aug. 1653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>Robert Dobie, tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td>23 June 1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>Mr. John Pringle</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 June 1632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>Gilbert Wilson, merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 June 1646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>John Scott, younger, merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td>22 Feb. 1672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Agnes Gilchryst</td>
<td></td>
<td>17 Aug. 1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Alexander Heriot, merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td>25 Apr. 1610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>John Parsone, merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td>13 June 1611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Archibald Lowrie, merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 June 1620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Robert Dowgles, husbandman</td>
<td></td>
<td>22 Oct. 1638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew</td>
<td>merchant ; Isobel Nisbet</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 Oct. 1612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel</td>
<td>Mr. Thomas Sydserf, minister</td>
<td></td>
<td>27 Apr. 1615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>maltman ; Agnes Vatch</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 Dec. 1627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Thomas</td>
<td>Isobel Cuninghame</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 Apr. 1645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>weaver; Margaret Bennet</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Dec. 1641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>weaver ; Bessie Craig</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 Mar. 1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caddell, Andrew</td>
<td>cook ; Janet Hogg</td>
<td>11 June 1618</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew, cook</td>
<td>Marion Cuninghame</td>
<td>23 Dec. 1628</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew, servitor to James Carmichael ; Elizabeth Spence</td>
<td>17 June 1651</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew, silkweaver; Helen Murray</td>
<td>18 Sept. 1668</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel</td>
<td>Robert Craig, cook</td>
<td>17 Oct. 1632</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel</td>
<td>Alexander Reith, merchant</td>
<td>17 Aug. 1671</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, baker</td>
<td>Jean Levingsstoun</td>
<td>6 Dec. 1638</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, merchant; Helen Mowet</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 July 1652</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, merchant; Agnes Daviesone</td>
<td>10 Nov. 1654</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, merchant; Elizabeth Johnstoun</td>
<td>5 Nov. 1671</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Caddell, James; Margaret Tweedie 12 Aug. 1617
   Janet; Thomas Fergusson, turner 23 June 1631
   Janet; Thomas Hattie, candlemaker 7 Jan. 1679
   John, gentleman; Catharine Archibald 6 Feb. 1616
   John, indweller; Marjory Duncan 11 Dec. 1683
   John, writer; Jan Skelatter 19 Dec. 1636
   John, writer; Barbara Straitoun 26 Oct. 1648
   John; Bessie Wardrop 3 July 1688
   Laurence; Janet Binning vide test. 21 July 1674
   Margaret; William Falconer, maltman 22 Dec. 1642
   Margaret; William Foresyth 25 Nov. 1673
   Patrick, bower; Bessie Schaw 22 Dec. 1614
   Patrick, merchant; Anna Hart, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean 12 Feb. 1682
   Robert, baker; Barbara Hamilton 6 Dec. 1667
   Robert, merchant; Agnes Forrester 8 Feb. 1670
   Thomas, brewer; Sophia Petticrew, married 22nd instant 29 June 1694
Caddonhead, Isobel; Alexander Pottie, baker 18 June 1669
Cadie, Alexander, tailor; Janet Moffet 26 Sept. 1609
   Janet; William Runseman, maltman 8 May 1666
   Janet; James Lawrie, merchant 18 Nov. 1666
Caidgellie, William, tailor; Elspeth Tod 13 Dec. 1622
Cairnhow, Janet; James Kerse, stabler 8 Feb. 1625
Cairncross (Cairncorse, Cairnrosse, Cairncroce, Carnecroce),
   Andrew; Margaret Hepburne 28 Apr. 1642
   Barbara; James Chambers 15 Nov. 1692
   David, tailor; Elspeth Dickson 9 Aug. 1639
   Elspeth; John Carnecrose, merchant 21 Mar. 1699
   Elspeth; William Stevinsone 17 June 1634
   Elspeth; Patrick Campbell, cordiner 24 July 1645
   Isobel; Alexander Drummond 7 Dec. 1648
   James, merchant; Agnes Knowes 26 Dec. 1605
   Jean; Patrick Hamilton, locksmith 1 Jan. 1610
   Jean; Thomas Balvaird, servitor to Doctor Henrysone 17 Jan. 1661
   John, merchant; Elspeth Carnecrosse 21 Mar. 1699
   John; Jane Laurie, by Mr. Guild in W. K. 16 Mar. 1688
   Margaret; David Hume, litster 13 Nov. 1615
   Margaret; Joseph Ramsbotham, writer 21 Dec. 1666
   Marion; Robert Aitkin, cook 2 June 1601
   Marion; David Young, baker 11 June 1635
   Patrick, traveller in Brechin; Janet Smyth 16 Jan. 1657
   Robert, writer; Bessie King 19 June 1628
   Robert; Janet Porterfield 23 June 1596
Cairnie, Elspeth; Steven Hutcheson, weaver 26 Nov. 1603
   Elspeth; William Reid, woolcomber 7 Nov. 1672
   James, shoemaker; Isobel Cellar 24 Nov. 1630
   John, weaver; Jean Hyndshew 24 May 1631
   John, weaver; Janet Brysone 2 Aug. 1633
   Robert, tailor; Janet Comman 25 Oct. 1661
   Thomas, tailor; Agnes Cowper 6 Oct. 1625
Cairns (Cairins, Cairnes, Cairnis), Agnes; John Bell, merchant 22 Oct. 1663
   Agnes; William Fouller, writer 20 June 1679
   Agnes; Patrick Alane, sieveright 12 July 1681
   Alexander, mariner; Bessie Potter 6 Jan. 1642
   Alexander, smith; Jean Prentize 19 June 1651
   Alexander; Isobel Fairly 7 Aug. 1685
   - Catharine; Robert Swantoun, footboy 13 June 1643
   - Catharine; Patrick Grant, soldier 10 Feb. 1648
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Cairns (Cairins, Cairnes, Cairnis), Catharine; Robert Bell 17 June 1687
  David, writer; Janet Williamson 24 Nov. 1671
  Elizabeth; Thomas Gray 24 Dec. 1685
  George, merchant; Sara Carmichael 26 Jan. 1613
  George; Catherine Stuart 5 May 1607
  Grissell; John Ritchie, merchant 17 June 1600
  James, buttermilk; Helen Connell 25 May 1624
  James, cordner; Janet Hall 22 Jan. 1611
  James, indweller; Margaret Gibson 14 July 1681
  James, tailor; Christian Maklerule 14 June 1621
  Janet; John Hoode, workman 30 Nov. 1620
  Janet; John Anderson, skinner 2 July 1635
  Janet; John Vas, workman 4 Oct. 1637
  Janet; Robert Clerksone, smith 30 Nov. 1641
  Janet; John Hatton 27 Apr. 1688
  Margaret; John Gilmour, mariner 4 Aug. 1646
  Marion; John Darling 24 Sept. 1595
  Marion; Thomas Wilsoune, skinner 19 July 1610
  Marion; William Hutchison, tailor 26 Dec. 1676
  Patrick, merchant; Janet Walker 29 July 1616
  Mr. Richard; Janet Dennistoun 17 Feb. 1641
  Robert, writer; Elspeth Dowie, married by Mr. William Gairdine 25 Aug. 1682
  Robert, writer, burgess of Edinburgh; Marion Bell, widow of John Johnstoun pro. 4 Dec. 1698
  Susanna; William Adam, merchant 10 Feb. 1659
  Thomas, cordner; Christian Scotte 14 June 1649
  Thomas, maltman, indweller; Janet Stiven, d. of James S., metster in N. Leith, at N. Leith 15 May 1698, m. 3 June 1698
  Thomas, merchant; Christian Johnston 11 June 1607
  William, mariner; his widow. See Margaret Mason.
  William, mealmaker; Elspeth Caringtoun 16 Nov. 1643
  William, slater; Janet Anderson 3 Apr. 1657
  William, weaver; Isobel Hammiltoun 26 Aug. 1624
  William, writer; Eupham Thomsone 15 Sept. 1659
  William, writer; Catharine Lamb 17 Aug. 1665
  William, writer; Elizabeth Semple, married by Mr. Andrew Kynneir 21 Aug. 1677
  William; Margaret Whyte 23 Sept. 1699.

Caithness (Caithness), Earl of, John; Mary, Dowager of Caithness, married by Mr. William Meldrome 7 Apr. 1678
  Dowager of, Mary; John, Earl of Caithness 7 Apr. 1678
  Alexander, messenger; Helen Horsborough, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John Robertson 4 Feb. 1686
  Alexander, tailor; Grissel Salmon 14 Jan. 1645
  Alexander, tailor; Margaret Broun 18 Nov. 1647
  Helen; John Cuninghame, workman 3 Nov. 1663
  Mr. James, writer; Anna Garven 2 Jan. 1673
  James, goldsmith; Christian Small 26 June 1640
  Thomas, tailor; Catharine Skleatter 19 Oct. 1649.

Caldame (Caldum), Agnes; Patrick Heriot, bonnet-maker t. 16 July 1611
  Janet; Andrew Mure, maltman 23 Dec. 1666.

Calden, Janet; Alexander Mackinlay, tailor 15 Feb. 1644

Caldenhead, Agnes; Robert Broun, mealmaker 19 July 1677

Calder, Agnes; Quentin Henysone, baker 20 June 1590.
  Agnes; Robert Ker, flesher 16 Mar. 1648
  Agnes; Robert Kers, flesher 11 Oct. 1667
  Agnes; Alexander Skirven 29 Apr. 1687
  Alexander, flesher; Jean Black 24 Apr. 1691
  Catharine; George Fairlie, skinner 2 Dec. 1641
Calder, George, skinner; Agnes Brotherstanes 19 May 1612

Isobel; William Lyndesay, cook 30 Dec. 1612

James, flesher; Janet Hodge 9 Dec. 1681

James, indweller; Marion Pilans 13 June 1672

James, sleader; Agnes Crichtoun 2 July 1658

James, sleader; Margaret Wood 11 Aug. 1665

James; Magdalene Cockburn, in the Tron Kirk by Dr. Adam 9 Nov. 1688

Janet; David Sands, wright 8 May 1617

Janet; James Broun, shearsmith 3 Dec. 1657

Janet; Robert Keith, indweller 30 Oct. 1674

Janet; James Nairn, tailor 29 Dec. 1692

John, flesher; Christian Fergusson 2 Jan. 1638

John, flesher; Isobel Jameson 9 Nov. 1666

John, locksmith; Mary Wood 14 Oct. 1679

John, smith; Christian Adamson 10 July 1663

John, wright; Catharine Ros 8 Dec. 1636

Margaret; David Mowet, skinner 30 June 1646

Margaret; Alexander Hutcheson, cordiner 24 Mar. 1681

Marion; John Ferguiseon, merchant 7 Nov. 1616

Robert, carter; Agnes Cunningham 16 Sept. 1690

Robert, flesher; Margaret Bell 22 Apr. 1664

Robert, flesher; Margaret Broun 24 Apr. 1683

Robert, smith; Margaret Walker 22 Feb. 1667

William, coiner; Marion Hutchesone 6 Feb. 1605

William, flesher; Jean Oswald 11 July 1638

William, flesher; Elspeth Willson 25 Apr. 1671

William; Marion Glasgow 29 June 1686

Calderhead, Agnes; John Cuninghame, weaver 12 Nov. 1640

Calderwood of Pittedie, William; Margaret Crichtoun 25 Apr. 1672

David, baker; Catharine Alexander 15 June 1655

David, merchant; Margaret Reid 11 Apr. 1672

George; Anna Ruthven 12 Jan. 1672

Helen; James Crawford 28 Aug. 1698

Isobel; Alexander Dobsone, sediller 20 Dec. 1661

Isobel; Thomas Boyd 7 Apr. 1700

Janet; George Andersone, husbandman 18 July 1633

Janet; Mr. James Bartrone, writer 16 Jan. 1679

Janet; John Little, younger 29 Mar. 1696

John, bookseller; Christian Auld 20 July 1766

John, brewer; Marion Vessie 3 June 1647

John, workman; Helen Drummond 31 May 1642

John, in Musselburgh; Janet Reid 12 Apr. 1655

Margaret; George Schaw, merchant 1 Dec. 1654

Marion; Thomas Broun, bookseller 9 Oct. 1667

Thomas, merchant; Isobel Gibsone 17 Nov. 1625

Thomas, merchant; Margaret Paterson 1 Dec. 1630

Thomas, merchant; Elizabeth Mortimer 26 Apr. 1655

William, writer; Margaret Cockburn 26 Oct. 1680

William; Elizabeth Rankin 17 Sept. 1657

William; Barbara Wallace, married by Mr. William Gairdine 18 Oct. 1681

Caldross (Cardross), Master of. See Henry Erskine.

Caldwell (Cauldwell), Agnes; John Robertson 29 Dec. 1687

Andrew, cooper; Helen Howie 26 Apr. 1672

Andrew, stabler; Catharine Campbell 16 July 1668

Andrew; Janet Espleane 13 Feb. 1610

Andrew; Isobel Campbell 9 July 1663

Barbara; Andrew Waddell, wright 2 June 1665

Bessie; Quentin Barbour, weaver 3 Dec. 1635

Bessie; William Heriot, cordiner 26 Nov. 1639
Caldwell (Cauldwell), Daniel, merchant; Margaret Logan 3 June 1606
" Eupham; David Dick, cordiner 26 Nov. 1675
" Isabel; John Tait, gardener 10 Dec. 1606
" Janet; John Gibsoun, workman 11 Feb. 1606
" Jean; Isaac Brand, baker 21 Feb. 1661
" Margaret; Robert Kincaid, merchant 15 Dec. 1602
" Margaret; John Wilson, tailor 18 July 1637
" Margaret; James Broune, mason 15 Feb. 1678
" Margaret; William Haddin 15 June 1694
" Marion; John Dobie, precentor 27 Nov. 1657
" Robert, weaver; Catharine Haddowie 9 May 1622
" Robert, weaver; Margaret Hill 7 June 1633
" Robert, weaver; Janet Barre 3 June 1647
" Thomas, merchant; Marion Gourlay, dau. to David G. of Bath, by Mr. Gilbert Musket 10 Feb. 1691
" Thomas, tailor; Isobel Thomison 22 June 1637
" William, gardener; Agnes Guthrie 26 June 1674
" William, merchant; Margaret Auchinnotwte 12 Feb. 1618
" William; Jean Grier 22 Mar. 1685

Caldwells (Caldwelles, Cauldwells), James, wright; Margaret Muckle 11 Nov. 1692
" Janet; James Cahoun 9 June 1667
" Thomas, gardener; Margaret Cranston, married be Mr. John M'Queen 27 Sept. 1677
" William, gardener; Janet Nisbit 27 Nov. 1690

Callender (Calendar) of Craigforth, John; Anna Nesmith 28 Aug. 1693
" Agnes; Andrew Bruce, merchant 15 Feb. 1655
" Agnes; Christopher Baines, feltmaker 21 Nov. 1662
" Agnes; Andrew Thomson of Queenshaugh 5 Jan. 1696
" Agnes; James Murray 15 May 1698
" Alexander, wright; Elspeth Bethom 27 July 1682
" Christian; David Duncan, flesher 15 Mar. 1650
" Christian; Alexander Comrie, plumber 7 Nov. 1680
" Christian; Patrick Bannatyne 17 Aug. 1848
" David, wright; Marion Makairfer 28 Apr. 1640
" David; sic. 3 Mar. 1678
" Elizabeth; Robert Sandelands, merchant 24 Mar. 1672
" Elspeth; Archibald Grenescheil, cordiner 8 Dec. 1602
" Elspeth; Gilbert Bell, wright, upholsterer 23 Nov. 1665
" Helen; John Carruthers 24 May 1687
" Mr. James, apothecary; Eupham Inglis 2 Apr. 1650
" James, merchant; Catharine Makkugin 24 July 1633
" Janet; William Lamb, tailor 23 July 1680
" Mr. John; Janet Lasoun 6 Apr. 1643
" John, merchant; Christian Pitcairn, married at Ormestoun 2 Feb. 1672
" John, merchant; Rachel Allan, widow of Alexander Allan, merchant 8 Aug. 1697, m. 27 Aug. 1697
" John, shoemaker; Isobel Urquhart 14 Dec. 1630
" John, walker, litster; Christian Hague, d. of Matthew H., merchant in Kirkcaldy pro. 11 Apr. 1697
" John; Marion Thomesoun 10 Dec. 1695
" Margaret; Patrick Smyth, weaver 26 Dec. 1679
" Marion; John Birsbaie, cordiner 9 Dec. 1641
" Patrick, skinner; Helen Ramsay, married 7th instant 28 July 1693
" Patrick; Catharine Campbell, by Mr. John M'Queen 10 Feb. 1685
" William, glazier; Janet Richardson 20 June 1673
" William, wright; Jean Watson 25 July 1653

Calzoun, Janet; George Ramsay, tailor 25 Feb. 1667

Cambie, James, tailor; Violet Grinlay 12 Dec. 1661
" James, tailor; Marion Symppon 15 Mar. 1666
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Cambling, John, saddler; Elspeth Drew.—Robert Sand (sic) 20 Jan. 1648
Cameron (Camerone, Camrone), of Lochyell, Sir Ewin; Mrs. Jean Barclay, by warrant from my Lord Bishop of Edinburgh to Mr. John M'Queen 2 Jan. 1685
Mr. Archibald; Elspeth Alisone 24 Jan. 1659
Mr. Archibald; Catharine Drummond, married be Mr. Andrew Cant, elder, Principal of the College 2 June 1679
Barbara; James Ross 16 Dec. 1692
Catharine; Alexander Young, indweller 19 Dec. 1665
Daniel, shoemaker; Alison Chalmers, by warrant to Mr. George Trotter 31 Dec. 1686
David, cook; Jean Darling 12 Dec. 1679
Donald, merchant; Anna Denholme 19 Feb. 1669
Dougal; tailor; Janet Murray 27 Dec. 1677
Elizabeth; Duncan Campbell 23 Apr. 1699
Helen; John Mitchell, mariner 10 Aug. 1620
Helen; David Myles, tailor 4 June 1675
Helen; William Fisher, glover 4 Jan. 1683
James, merchant; Anna Denham 29 Mar. 1666
James, weaver; Marion Crawford 2 Apr. 1646
Janet; John Dick, mealmaker 14 June 1642
Janet; Patrick Vas, merchant 5 Oct. 1648
Jean; James Young 22 Mar. 1690
Mr. John, minister at Kincardine; Janet Barclay, married by Mr. George Trotter 3 Oct. 1682
John, fencer; Helen Hog 27 Apr. 1631
John, merchant; Helen Syme 14 June 1626
John, tailor; Helen Brysoun 15 Dec. 1635
Mrs. Margaret; Alexander Drumond of Balhaldy 26 Apr. 1686
Margaret; Edward Gillespy 25 June 1686
Marie; Mr. John Maclaurie 2 Dec. 1690
Martin, tailor; Janet Robertsone 28 Dec. 1648
Robert, feltmaker; Margaret Roxburgh 4 June 1674
Cames, Alison; Thomas Alane, miller 28 Nov. 1616
Campbell (Campbell, Campbel), of Aberurquhall, Mr. Colin; Margaret Foulis 24 Dec. 1663
of Canzcleugh, John; Agnes Reid 17 June 1665
of Gargunnock, Mr. Adam, younger; Lilias Cunningham, married be Mr. John Robertson vide N.E. 22 Dec. 1670
of Glasinsock, Charles; Marjory Gordoun, d. of deceased John G. of Turnberry 28 Feb. 1697, m. 27 Mar. 1697
of Knockcreoch, John, merchant; Margaret Borthwick, widow of Mr. James Stewart, advocate 9 Jan 1698, m. 20 Jan. 1698
of Montcoffer, Colin; Catharine Dundass 8 Apr. 1680
of Netherplace, Mungo, iar; Jean Meinizes 6 Apr. 1693
of Ormsay, Duncan, iar; Janet Bailyea 1 Apr. 1662
Agnes; John M'Coul, officer 16 Jan. 1605
Agnes; William Cathcairt, merchant 3 Oct. 1615
Agnes; John Edward, mason 13 Jan. 1620
Agnes; Laurence Russell, merchant 15 Jan. 1629
Agnes; Andrew Barbour, tanner 31 Aug. 1649
Agnes; Andrew Andersone, printer 26 June 1656
Agnes; William Foster 22 May 1662
Agnes; Robert Weir, cordiner 5 Oct. 1676
Agnes; William Tulloch 2 Mar. 1680
Agnes; Patrick Talifer, merchant 22 Mar. 1681
Agnes; Patrick Ferguson 7 Apr. 1700
Mr. Alexander, student of divinity; Magdalen Edmonstoun, widow of John Daleith, writer pro. 1 Aug. 1697
Campbell (Campbell, Campbel), Alexander, drover (test. from Archtattan); Janet M'Ewen, d. of John M., weaver in Moutrieshill pro. 7 and 14 Nov. 1697
" Alexander, merchant; Anna Pennycook . 23 Nov. 1668
" Alexander, merchant; Janet Gourley, married by Mr. Alexander Ramsay 27 Aug. 1680
" Alexander; Marion Bannatyne, married be Mr. John Robertson 16 Mar. 1680
" Alison; Ninian Cowen, merchant 28 Nov. 1622
" Allan, tailor; Catharine Penman 15 Oct. 1618
" Andrew, cook; Margaret Ædie 17 Apr. 1645
" Anna; James Ramsay 31 Mar. 1700
" Anna; Donald Bayne 17 Nov. 1700
" Mr. Archibald, minister at Dalgety; Isobel Baird, d. of Robert B., bailie in Innerkeithing pro. 9 May 1697
" Mr. Archibald, writer; Agnes Jameson 3 Oct. 1672
" Mr. Archibald; Jean Moodie 22 Dec. 1642
" Mr. Archibald; Janet Gray 29 Sept. 1646
" Archibald, merchant; Agnes Somervell 25 Jan. 1604
" Archibald, merchant; Isobel Vassie, married be Mr. Alexander Ramsay 3 Sept. 1676
" Archibald, tailor; Janet Campbell 17 May 1650
" Archibald; Jean Leslie 17 Nov. 1685
" Archibald; Esther Chieslie 12 June 1691
" Beatrice; John Fairfoull, surgeon 5 July 1661
" Beatrice; Archibald Heslop, bookbinder 7 Aug. 1668
" Beatrice; Robert Currie, writer 22 Sept. 1679
" Catharine; George Hepburne, gardener 24 Nov. 1654
" Catharine; Jerome Chrystie, wright 22 Nov. 1667
" Catharine; Andrew Gauldwell, stabler 16 July 1668
" Catharine; Patrick Callendar 10 Feb. 1685
" Catharine; John Wightman, skinner 3 June 1692
" Charles, workman; Margaret Campbell 3 Oct. 1693
" Charles, writer; Mary Galloway 29 Apr. 1687
" Christian; George Fergusson, merchant 6 Nov. 1679
" Christian; William Whytooford 24 Sept. 1686
" Christian; Charles Mudie, writer 28 Oct. 1692
" Christian; Mr. George Chambers 27 Sept. 1696
" Colin, merchant, burgess of Edinburgh; Margaret Duncan, d. of deceased Robert D., late bailie of Musselburgh pro. 7 Aug. 1698
" Colin, stabler; Margaret Hepburne 20 Dec. 1621
" Colin, tailor; Helen Wilsoun 6 July 1620
" Colin, younger, in Glasgow; Margaret Lauder 3 Dec. 1657
" Colin; Elizabeth Pringle, married by Mr. John Robertson 1 Apr. 1677
" David, horseboy; Janet Gilchrist 21 Aug. 1651
" David, indweller; Helen Broun 5 Sept. 1679
" Donald, cook; Janet Geddes 13 Oct. 1642
" Donald, cook; Bessie Makcall 4 July 1644
" Donald, vintner; Violet Lambe 8 Dec. 1636
" Donald; Bessie Broun 10 June 1619
" Duncan, merchant, burgess; Elizabeth Cameron, d. of deceased Mr. Neill C., minister at Innerhallan, in Argyleshire pro. 23 Apr. 1699
" Duncan, servitor to Lord Lorne; Catharine Stuart, Jo. Mitchel, (sic) 1 July 1658
" Duncan, shoemaker; Janet Pook 12 Jan. 1632
" Duncan, son of deceased John C. in Killin; Marion Menzies, d. of deceased John M. farmer in Rastelrig pro. 24 Mar. 1700
Campbell (Cambel, Campbell), Duncan; Agnes Ramsay 11 Sept. 1669
" Duncan; Mary O'Conoquher 11 Nov. 1670
" Elizabeth; James Forrester, tailor 28 Nov. 1639
" Elizabeth; William Aitkins, feltmaker 21 Aug. 1662
" Elizabeth; Gilbert Mair, writer 10 Dec. 1663
" Elspeth; George Greg, flesher 28 June 1661
" Elspeth; James Moffet, flesher 8 Sept. 1665
" Elspeth; Alexander Blair, in Tranent 27 Aug. 1674
" Elspeth; James Lillie, smith 22 Feb. 1684
" Eupham; Harry Scotte 1 July 1628
" Mr. George; Marion Fyfe 29 July 1679
" Mr. George, professor of divinity, and minister of Edin- burgh; Catharine Blair, d. of deceased Mr. Robert B., minister at St. Andrews 17 Jan. 1697, m. 4 Feb. 1697
" George, brewer in Canongate; Margaret Broun 8 Apr. 1693
" George, cooper; Mary Tosh 26 June 1679
" George, merchant; Margaret Downie 2 Apr. 1635
" George, merchant; Sarah Tod 14 Apr. 1663
" Grace; James Selkirk, merchant 26 June 1658
" Grisel; James Dymmetric, saddler 5 Sept. 1599
" Grissell; Alexander Neilson, merchant 6 Nov. 1654
" Grizel; John Auchinleck, cordiner 15 Nov. 1667
" Grizel; William Hamilton 29 Dec. 1687
" Henry, cook; Isobel Gib 28 Nov. 1689
" Hew, skinner; Elspeth Kinninmonth 23 Mar. 1643
" Hew, writer; Isobel Grive, d. of William G., farmer in Oldhamstocks 14 May 1699, m. 9 June 1699
" Isobel; William Paull, merchant 27 Dec. 1610
" Isobel; Robert Nicoll, flesher 26 Nov. 1644
" Isobel; John Campbell, merchant 2 Nov. 1652
" Isobel; Andrew Cauldwell 9 July 1663
" Isobel; John Melwill 6 Apr. 1670
" Isobel; James Mark, flesher 22 Nov. 1672
" Isobel; Robert Hutcheson 9 Mar. 1693
" Mr. James, son of Lieut.-Col. Campbell; Mary Arnot, dau. to Mr. Samuel A., minister, by order of the Lord Bishop of Edinburgh, Mr. Farquhar 17 Dec. 1684
" James, cordiner; Margaret Drysdaill 27 May 1619
" James, merchant; Isobel Or 22 Jan. 1628
" James, merchant; Janet Hutchesone 20 Apr. 1653
" James, merchant; Margaret Oliver 2 June 1653
" James, merchant; Janet Finlay 3 June 1653
" James, messenger; Elspeth Coss 2 July 1668
" James, minstrel; Grisel Weir 6 Jan. 1602
" James, soldier; Janet Weir 9 Dec. 1658
" James, stabler; Margaret Gilleis 11 Aug. 1642
" James, tailor; Margaret Scheils 2 Dec. 1658
" James, tailor; Janet Miller 29 June 1660
" James, tailor; Rachel Rutherfurd 28 Dec. 1692
" James, writer; Margaret Grahame, married be Mr. Robert Mortimer 8 Oct. 1672
" Janet; Robert Wardlaw 7 June 1603
" Janet; James Robertsone, shoemaker 15 Dec. 1625
" Janet; Richard Daviesone, footboy 11 Feb. 1645
" Janet; Archibald Campbell, tailor 27 May 1650
" Janet; William Moffet, baker 19 May 1654
" Janet; Mr. James Dickie 6 Aug. 1667
" Janet; Allan M'Donald 6 Sept 1677
" Janet; Archibald Rollo, litster 29 Nov. 1696
" Lady Jean, Viscountess Kenmore; Harry Montgomerie of Giffen 21 Feb. 1640
Campbell (Cambel, Cambel), Jean ; Thomas Johnstoun, gardener

Jean; John Dowglas, post 4 Dec. 1629
Jean; John Innesse 19 Nov. 1646
Jean; David Cowper, workman 18 May 1648
Jean; William Robertssone 30 Sept. 1652
Jean; John Main, Tanner 3 June 1658
Jean; Andrew Pearson, silk weaver 30 Dec. 1669
Jean; John Corbett, mould-maker 18 Mar. 1680
Jean; John Cranstoun, workman 7 June 1683
Jean; Mr. David Ramsay 20 July 1683
Jean; Mr. David Ramsay 20 Apr. 1692
Jean; John Lather 11 Feb. 1700
John, cook; Jean Richardsone 8 Feb. 1710
John, cook; Elspeth Gladstaines 1 Mar. 1677
John, cordiner; Isobel Foreman 11 Dec. 1673
John, mason; Janet Waugh 3 Dec. 1684
John, merchant; Eupham Eddislaw 5 Nov. 1686
John, merchant; Isobel Campbell 2 Mar. 1692
John, merchant; Margaret Campbell 29 Apr. 1692
John, soldier; Agnes Waker 12 Oct. 1699
John, stabler; Marion M'Kinrik 12 July 1700
John, stabler; Jean Glen 30 June 1625
John, stabler; Isobel Balfour 26 June 1628
John, stabler; Bessie Glendinning 8 Jan. 1691
John, wheelwright; Agnes Lummiseden 15 July 1692
John, workman; Marion Boyll 27 Mar. 1696
John, workman; Margaret Paterson 22 Nov. 1678
John, younger, Tanner, late bailie of Portsburgh, his
widow. See Margaret Ramage.

John, Isobel Adamsone 4 Jan. 1632
John; Anna Chisholme, proclaimed and married by Mr.
William Annand, Dean 18 Dec. 1681
John; Agnes Cuthbertson, by warrant of B. Edin., to
Mr. John Perquaye 27 July 1686
Lilies; Thomas Crawfoord, shoemaker 21 Oct. 1640
Lilies; John Crawfoord, cordiner 15 Aug. 1644
Lilies; David Cathcart 1 July 1678
Magadalene; Alexander Laurie, merchant 29 Jan. 1676
Mrs. Margaret; Laird of Blaire, of that Ilk 21 Apr. 1685
Mrs. Margaret; Sir Alexander Hume, advocate 29 July 1697
Margaret; John Donaldsone, weaver 28 Dec. 1615
Margaret; John Mitchel, flesher 26 Jan. 1643
Margaret; James Wilson, maltman 29 Nov. 1649
Margaret; John Campbell, merchant 29 Apr. 1652
Margaret; James Stringfellow, soldier 16 June 1657
Margaret; Thomas Greir, wright 24 June 1664
Margaret; James Edmonstoun, merchant 13 Apr. 1665
Margaret; Patrick Bell, slipper 6 Feb. 1679
Margaret; Robert Johnstoun, skinner 24 June 1681
Margaret; George Temple 23 Jan. 1691
Margaret; Charles Campbell 3 Oct. 1693
Margaret; George Blair 8 May 1698
Margaret; Alexander Heriot 15 Oct. 1699
Marion; Robert Neilson, packman 13 July 1637
Marion; Hew Russell, lorimer 11 Jan. 1644
Marion; Robert M'Cornock, glover 11 July 1665
Marion; John Hamilton 16 June 1700
Mary; John Nicoll, workman 30 Dec. 1653
Mary; Howel Morgan, tanner 17 Jan. 1661
Mary; Robert Heatoun, flesher 1 Oct. 1667
Mary; Mr. George Alexander, advocate 9 Jan. 1682
Campbell (Cam bel, Campbell), Masie; Donald Ure, "chopman"

Matthew, flesher; Margaret Clerk 9 May 1611
" Maybell; Mr. John Hamilton 23 Feb. 1637
" Michael, mason; Helen Tailleyfeir 12 June 1698
" Mungo, coachman; Margaret Moffett 6 June 1611
" Mungo, indweller; Jean Shaw 7 June 1673
" Mungo, smith; Christian Edgelay 19 Aug. 1669
" Mungo; Janet Moffett 9 Nov. 1643
" Neil; Catharine M'Callum 6 Mar. 1663
" Nicol, stabler; Margaret Paterson 30 Dec. 1673
" Nicoll, stabler; Helen Thomas 19 Dec. 1636
" Patrick, cordiner; Elspeth Cairncroce 10 June 1647
" Patrick, cordiner, burgess of Linlithgow; Marion Davi-
son; widow of Gavin Verner, cordiner in Edinburgh 24 July 1645
" Patrick, cordiner; Margaret Sheils, in Newbattle 25 Mar. 1692
" Patrick, indweller; Bethia Finlayson 17 Mar. 1700, m. 21 June 1700
" Patrick, Skinner; Alison Sandersone 15 July 1613
" Patrick, Wright; Janet Kinnaird 7 Feb. 1632
" Patrick, writer, son of the deceased Donald C. of Inver-
inan; Bethia Cleghorn, d. of William C., merchant, 28 Mar. 1697, m. 14 Apr. 1697
burgess of Edinburgh
" Patrick; Elizabeth M'C lauchlan 1697
" Rebecca; Thomas Christie, mason 19 Sept. 1682
" Richard; Alison Crumbie 21 Dec. 1641
" Robert; cook; Janet Couper 16 July 1595
" Robert, merchant; Janet Tait 21 Oct. 1625
" Robert, merchant; Margaret Pearson 23 Dec. 1669
" Robert, merchant; Margaret Pearson 9 Feb. 1675
" Robert, skipper; Elspeth Thomson 30 Oct. 1656
" Robert, surgeon; Catharine Broun, d. of Hew B., 7 Apr. 1700, m. 22 Apr. 1700
surgeon apothecary, burgess of Edinburgh
" Ronald, W.S., Commissary of Argyll; Margaret Hamil-
ton, d. of deceased James H. of Hetherwick 28 Feb. 1697, m. 25 Mar. 1697
" Sara; James Montgomrie 28 Feb. 1697
" Sara; George Whyt 24 Sept. 1692
" Thomas, flesher; Christian Norie 16 Nov. 1693
" Thomas, merchant; Margaret Broun 24 May 1660
" Thomas, tailor; Agnes Pringle 23 Aug. 1672
" Thomas, workman; Margaret Wright 22 Dec. 1665
" Thomas, workman; Helen Holmes 19 Sept. 1659
" Thomas; Isobel Borthuik 12 Dec. 1648
" Mr. Walter, minister at Dunoon; Agnes Cathcart, 13 Aug. 1663
lawful d. of David C. of Glenduisk pro. 25 Aug. 1700
" William, flesher; Bessie Wilkie 1672
" William, goldsmith; Barbara Lauder 13 July 1630
" William, tailor; Janet Robertsone 22 Dec. 1665
" William; Elizabeth Mosgrave 1 Oct. 1682
" Alexander; James Marjoribankis, batmaker 29 Nov. 1603
" William, tailor; Janet Robertsone 14 Aug. 1660
" William; Elizabeth Mosgrave 22 Dec. 1676
Candell, John; Margaret Black, vide test. from Peebles, 8 Dec. 1665
married be Mr. John M'Queen 29 Dec. 1666
Cannon, James, tailor; Margaret Hog 22 Dec. 1676
Canny, Christian; James Marjoribankis, batmaker 29 Jun 1669
Cant, Barbara; William Murehead, merchant 8 Jun 1662
" Barbara; Mr. John Nairne of Makcarse 25 Feb. 1647
" Catharine; Mr. Walter Porterfield 29 Jun 1669
" Elizabeth; John Falconer, sir of Newton 27 Jan. 1648
" Elspeth; John Porterfield, merchant 10 Jun 1666
" Harry; Elizabeth Gilgowre 14 Jan. 1686
Cant, Isobel; Mr. John Burdon, writer
  " Janet ; David Archer, brewer
  " Janet ; William Lawson, weaver
  " Jean ; William Broun, glover
  " Jean ; John Gordon
  " John, merchant ; Catharine, Thorbrand
  " John, musician ; Jean Chalmers
  " John ; Sarah Logan, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr.
    Alexander Malcolm
    Robert, cordiner ; Margaret Kennedie
    Sarah ; John Binning
    Sara ; Andrew Melvill
    Sara ; James Henderson
    Thomas, cordiner ; Annabel Reid
    William, tailor ; Marion Crawford
  Capie, James, mason ; Catharine Sincler
    Carbie, William ; Janet Low
  Cardie, Dorathie ; John Macartane, merchant
  Carfrae (Carfrey), Harry, soldier ; Mary M’Clean, by warrant
    of B. Edin. to the Dean
    Patrick, mason ; Mary Lockie
    Patrick ; Helen Robertson
    William, indweller ; Janet Waist
    Cargill, George, bookseller ; Alison Glasgow
    Cargill, George, printer ; Elspeth Orme
    Casibdis, Margaret ; John Bee, tavern boy
    Caridhous (Caroodhous), Patrick, merchant ; Isobel Jarden
    Thomas, merchant ; Marion Thomspone
  See also Carruthers.
  Carkettle (Carcettle, Karkettle), Agnes ; James
    Dobie, silk weaver
    Agnes ; Peter Magriger
    Elizabeth ; Mr. James Kirk
    Isobel ; David Symm, gunsmith
    Margaret ; George Stirling
    Patrick, merchant ; Jean Hamilton
    Carylle (Carile, Carlyle, Carlylle), Isobel ; Thomas Greir,
      merchant
      Isobel ; James Forebess, soldier
      Margaret ; James Patoun, indweller
  Carmichael (Carmichail, Carmichall, Carmychaell, Carmychell),
    of Bonington, John ; Lady Henrietta Johnstoun,
    married by Mr. John Hamilton upon the 14th instant
    Agnes ; James Thomesoune
    Agnes ; David Carmichael, tailor
    Agnes ; Hew Wat, merchant
    Agnes ; James Currie, tailor
    Mr. Alexander, writer ; Jean Logane
    Mr. Alexander ; Judith Nairne
    Andrew ; Sibilla Meikiljohnne
    Archibald, tailor ; Marion Frame
    Archibald, tailor ; Marion Wallace
    Beatrix ; James Hunter, baker
    Bessie ; John Bard
    Bessie ; Thomas Johnstoun, merchant
    Catharine ; Nathaniel Clark
    Catharine ; James Reid
    Christian ; Thomas Hodge
    Christian ; John Paterson, writer
    Christian ; Alexander Wilson, weaver
  Edinburgh Marriage Register. [1595-1700.
Carmichael (Carmichall, Carmichall, Carmychaell, Carmychell),
Daniel, parishioner in Carmichael; and Jean Threepland, parishioner in Biggar, were married here at the sight of two famous testimonials 18 Oct. 1655
```
David, baker; Catharine Chambers, d. of the deceased
  John C., farmer in Kenmuir  pro. 17 May 1696
```
```
David, brewer; Janet Levingstoun  15 Nov. 1660
David, tailor; Agnes Carmichael  2 Dec. 1634
Edward, skinner; Barbara Sanderson  10 Jan. 1622
Edward, skinner; Margaret Phinnie  20 Apr. 1626
Elizabeth; Mungo Ross, merchant  29 Jan. 1664
```
```
Elspeth; George Swane, tailor  21 Nov. 1599
```
```
Elspet; John Meinzeis, mason  22 July 1624
```
```
Elspet; Robert Fala, tailor  7 Nov. 1633
```
```
Elspeth; John Fleming, schoolmaster  26 Aug. 1653
```
```
Elspeth; Rodger Keidman, cordiner  2 Dec. 1656
```
```
Eupham; John Pringle of Craigend  23 Mar. 1683
```
```
George, glover; Bessie Burnet  20 Dec. 1654
```
```
George, tailor; Elspeth Fullartoun  4 July 1678
```
```
Helen; Richard Potter, English sergeant  1 Sept. 1657
```
```
Helen; Robert Haistie, silk weaver  11 Jan. 1677
```
```
Helen; Mr. James M'Math  21 June 1678
```
```
Helen; John Learmont  14 Aug. 1691
```
```
Helen; Mr. James Leslie  4 Oct. 1696
```
```
Helen; John Mannous  6 Oct. 1700
```
```
Hew, merchant; Christian Wylie  3 Mar. 1652
```
```
Isobel; Robert Sorston, flesher  18 Nov. 1642
```
```
Isobel; Patrick Stirling  2 Dec. 1675
```
```
James, son of John C., in Kilrenny, servitor to the Earl of Marchmont; Margaret Jackson, d. of deceased James J., in Thurso 6 Nov. 1698, m. 1 Dec. 1698
```
```
James, cordiner; Margaret Andersone  27 Nov. 1662
```
```
James, merchant; Janet Bell  26 Nov. 1672
```
```
James, merchant; Catherine Conde  30 May 1691
```
```
James, packman; Margaret Penman  23 July 1639
```
```
James, writer; Catharine Anderson  30 Apr. 1672
```
```
James; Katharine Tait  26 Nov. 1595
```
```
James; Alison Clogie  23 Apr. 1622
```
```
James; Andrew Caddell, servitor to James Carmichael 17 June 1651
```
```
James; Margaret Bannatyne, married be Mr. Alexander Ramsay, minister, and insert be his ordour 26 July 1676
```
```
Janet; Oliver Watsone, merchant  28 Feb. 1615
```
```
Janet; Thomas Scharp, merchant  3 Jan. 1622
```
```
Janet; William Robesone  13 Apr. 1630
```
```
Janet; James Trotter, merchant tailor  10 Sept. 1674
```
```
Jean; William Blair, litster  7 Apr. 1641
```
```
Jean; John Dunbar, glover  11 Feb. 1647
```
```
Jean; Patrick Willson, writer  4 Oct. 1667
```
```
John, cordiner; Marjory Lafrize  2 Feb. 1694
```
```
John, merchant; Agnes Inglis  21 Jan. 1668
```
```
John, surgeon; Margaret Arbuckles 12 July 1671
```
```
John, surgeon; Elizabeth Gordon, married by Mr. John M'Queen  2 Nov. 1683
```
```
John, tailor; Isobel Rainie  27 Dec. 1661
```
```
Malcolm; Margaret Wilsoun  14 July 1596
```
```
Margaret; William Carmichael, glover  8 Mar. 1648
```
```
Margaret; John Hewet, merchant  26 Feb. 1652
```
```
Margaret; John Tennent, merchant  20 Jan. 1671
```
```
Marion; Mr. John Russall 17 Nov. 1596
```
```
Marion; James Paterson, mariner  2 June 1657
```
```
Marion; Mr. Francis Cockburn  6 Nov. 1662
```
```
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Carmichael (Carmichall, Carmichael, Carmyachell, Carmychell),
Marion ; Philip Kincaid, merchant 26 Mar. 1669
" Marion ; Mr. William Forebess 13 Mar. 1680
" Mungo, tailor ; Margaret Paterson 28 June 1666
" Patrick, cordiner ; Margaret Gray 26 Apr. 1666
" Rebecca ; Robert Mercer 9 July 1595
" Robert, tailor ; Margaret Lyone 22 Dec. 1635
" Sara ; George Cairnes, merchant 26 Jan. 1613
" Sibilla ; Robert Hamiltoun, baker 5 Feb. 1624
" Thomas, cordiner in South Leith ; Christian Balston,
servitrix to Sir Thomas Kenatie [pro. 23 June 1700
" Thomas, indweller ; Agnes Mertin, d. of deceased James
M., petherer, burgess 24 Sept. 1699, m. 27 Oct. 1699
" Thomas, merchant ; Elspet Makmath 30 Apr. 1612
" William, late bailie ; Elizabeth Hay ; married by Mr.
William Annand, Dean 11 Nov. 1681
" William, baker ; Janet Smyth 21 Oct. 1624
" William, glover ; Margaret Carmichael 8 Mar. 1648
" William, locksmith ; Marion Broun 1 July 1669
" William, merchant ; Margaret Wilson 11 Dec. 1662
" William, tailor ; Jean Lasoun 14 Sept. 1648
" William, warden of the mint house ; Margaret Fisher 26 Nov. 1647
" William ; Lilias Jack, by Dr. Cairnes 31 Mar. 1687
Carmont, Mr. John, writer ; Margaret Fergusson 21 Apr. 1679
Carmure, James, merchant ; Anna Aikman 1 Feb. 1604
Carnay, Alexander, writer ; Elizabeth Wallace, by warrant of
B. Edin. to Mr. John Hamilton 2 Oct. 1685
Carnduff (Carneduff), Agnes ; Andrew Anderson, brazier
16 Dec. 1681
" Andrew, tailor ; Giles Smythe 18 July 1605
" Andrew, tailor ; Christian Newlands 23 Sept. 1613
" James, merchant ; Barbara Wallace 28 Dec. 1671
Carnegie (Carnagie, Carneage), Alexander ; Jean Chalmers
19 Feb. 1663
" Catharine ; John Woode, merchant 9 Jan. 1617
" Catharine ; John Lang, tailor 17 Jan. 1650
" Christian ; Thomas Dickson, apothecary 29 Apr. 1634
" James, merchant ; Janet Smythe 25 Nov. 1652
" Margaret ; William Graham, glover 5 Apr. 1659
" Robert, merchant ; Barbara Moore 25 Apr. 1627
" Thomas, flesher ; Janet Dun 20 Nov. 1627
" William, music master (test. from Aberdeen) ; Anna
Kenedie, widow of Thomas Fleming, one of the
gentlemen of the guard 25 July 1697, m. 10 Aug. 1697
" William, skinner ; Agnes Hepburne t. 19 Nov. 1611
" William, writer ; Anna Loch 30 Mar. 1665
Carnell, Isobel ; Thomas Jameson, weaver 1 June 1677
Carno, George ; Janet Porteous 24 Nov. 1632
Caray, Margaret ; Gavin Stevinsoun, baker 23 Feb. 1603
Carraill, Mr. Matthew, minister ; Elizabeth Adamesoun 8 Apr. 1607
Carrell, William, weaver ; Margaret Horsburgh 16 June 1670
Carrick (Carrile), Janet ; John Wright, smith 15 Sept. 1625
" John, cordiner ; Margaret Greenhill 8 July 1619
" John, workman ; Catharine Black 20 Nov. 1628
Carrington (Caringtoun), Elspeth ; William Cairnes, mealmaker 16 Nov. 1643
Carroch, Hew, indweller ; Jean Symmers 8 Apr. 1680
Carron (Carone, Carrin), Alexander, cordiner ; Jean Geddes 3 July 1662
" David, baker ; Catharine Broun 11 Jan. 1666
" James, baker ; Mary Cockburne 10 Feb. 1653
" James, baker ; Margaret Sweetoun 14 Sept. 1654
Carron (Carone, Carrin), William, baker; Elspet Gray 23 Jan. 1627
" William, baker; Margaret Kinloch 23 Apr. 1629

Carruthers (Caruthers), of Holmains, John; Helen Callander, by warrant to Dr. John Robertson 24 May 1687
" Bessie; Hew Moncrief, maltman 13 Dec. 1667
" James, indweller; Elspeth Meason 17 June 1681
" John, merchant; Helen Wright 2 June 1676
" Margaret; William Govan 12 May 1700
" Mary; Patrick Telefer 24 Oct. 1686
" Thomas, stationer, burgess; Anna Kennedie, d. of deceased Mr. Albert K., Professor of Philosophy 19 Mar. 1699, m. 6 Apr. 1699

See also Caridhouse.

Carsan (Carson), James, cordiner; Agnes Smith 8 Sept. 1603
" John, sergeant; Helen Butcher 23 June 1692
" Marion; John Barnes, tailor 4 Dec. 1662

Carse (Cass), George, merchant; Marion Gillespie 11 Apr. 1672
" John; Marion Kinloch, married be Mr. Thomas Wood SE. Wm. Arn. Sic. 26 Jan. 1675
" Richard, flesher; Bessie Grant, widow of James Fergusson, flesher 17 Oct. 1697, m. 5 Nov. 1697
" Robert, workman; Janet Wilsone 23 Jan. 1645
" William, flesher; Catharine Cass, married by Mr. John Fergus 5 Aug. 1684
" William, flesher; his widow. See Janet Couston.

Carstairs (Carstaires), Agnes; Robert Clark, surgeon 16 Aug. 1696
" Alison; John Makwilliame, slater 7 Apr. 1648
" Anna; John Ramsay, far of Whythill 29 Aug. 1671
" George, weaver; Isobel Greg 29 Dec. 1692
" Grizel; Robert Burn, wright 31 July 1674
" Helen; David Robertson, writer 5 July 1696
" John, far of Kinconquher; Isobel Ainslie 26 Apr. 1649
" Margaret; John Monteith 3 July 1629
" Margaret; Mr. William Mackie 16 Dec. 1690
" Marjory; Robert Hill, fermoar 19 May 1648
" William; Beatrix Symson 6 Dec. 1664

Carswell, Alison; Bastian Jobsoune 15 Dec. 1656
" John, flesher; Helen Gudelet 26 Nov. 1612
" Marion; Robert Drydsail, flesher 7 Aug. 1660
" Thomas, surgeon; Jean Skinner 12 Aug. 1659

Carwood, Margaret; Mr. James Makgill 17 Oct. 1622

Carylne, James; Janet Horsburgh 9 July 1663

Case. See Cass.

Caskie, Adam, barber; Janet Dowgall 21 Nov. 1639
" Adam, mealmaker; Margaret Kyle 13 Aug. 1622
" Agnes; Thomas Bordland, tailor 6 July 1620
" Catherine; James Melk, cooper 14 June 1621
" Elizabeth; James Cowan 15 June 1681
" Isobel; Richard Haistie, weaver 24 June 1669
" Janet; Archibald Grahame, packman 18 Aug. 1625
" Thomas, flesher; Janet Grant 23 Oct. 1673
" Thomas, flesher; Catharine Edisoun 19 June 1691

Cass (Cas, Case, Casse), of Cockpen, Sir Mark, far; Isobel Nicolson 17 Aug. 1665
" Adam, wright; Agnes Whippo 23 Feb. 1677
" Agnes; Andrew Symontoun, "sediler" 20 June 1611
" Agnes; William Tait, saddler 16 Nov. 1620
" Alexander, writer; Agnes Watt 12 Dec. 1633
" Catharine; William Furde, weaver 28 Dec. 1669
" Catharine; William Cass, flesher 5 Aug. 1684
Edinburgh Marriage Register. [1595-1700.]

Cass (Cas, Case, Cassee), Christian: Robert Glover, maltman 22 June 1609
  John, candlemaker: Agnes Ferguson 6 Sept. 1610
  John, everamaker: Catharine Macmillan 15 Dec. 1640
  John, servant: Helen Alane 11 Jan. 1678
  John, merchant: Eupham Mark 12 Feb. 1607
  John, weaver: Eupham Wilson 28 Nov. 1632
  John, writer: Christian Kelly 17 Aug. 1693
  Margaret: Mr. William King, regent in Philosophy 20 Aug. 1616
  Margaret: David Waldie, writer 18 Aug. 1636
  Margaret: Robert Fleming, mason 5 June 1638
  Marion: Patrick Herson, writer 16 July 1661
  Marion: Nicola Young, tailor 6 Jan. 1662
  Marion: Alexander Gray, tailor 28 July 1662
  Thomas, fisher: Margaret Brunn 7 July 1637
  Thomas, weaver: Janet Baptie 9 Oct. 1638

Cassess, Isabella: Thomas Dager 5 July 1682

Cassie, Andrew, later: Eupham Balfour 29 Mar. 1659
  Andrew, later: Bessie Hannay 2 June 1670
  Andrew, later: Eupham Lundie, married by Mr. William 18 Jan. 1681
  Andrew: Catharine Dundass, married by Mr. William
     Annand, Dean, upon the 4th of this instant month 6 Dec. 1677
  Susanna: Cornelius Neilson, indweller 27 Aug. 1669

Cassillis (Cassills), Earl of. See Kennedy.
  Christian: James Gib, indweller 5 June 1663
  Isobel: James Japhray, cooper 19 Dec. 1616
  Janet: Laurence Forsyth, cordiner 10 June 1619
  Janet: Thomas Kincaid, skinner 25 Nov. 1670
  Margaret: Thomas Ireland 14 Dec. 1668
  Marion: John Young, tailor 20 June 1654
  Marion: William Hood 28 Aug. 1668
  Maitse: Hew Ritchie, tailor 10 Aug. 1662

Castill (Castile), John: Elizabeth Maxwell, married by Mr. 13 July 1680
  Peter: Margaret Peel, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. 27 July 1686
  John M'Queen

Castielaw (Castellaw, Castillaw), Andrew: Mary Douglass, by Mr. John M'Queen in the Tron Kirk 17 Dec. 1686
  Catherine: Robert Haliburton of Garvock 28 Apr. 1668
  Jean: Robert Stuart, merchant 17 June 1619
  Jean: John Hervie, merchant 30 Nov. 1652
  Jean: Patrick Rae, chapman 11 June 1669
  Mr. William, minister at Stewarton: Marion Geddes 13 Jan. 1629
  William, soldier: Anna Fleming. M. R. Laurie 9 May 1672

Catenough, George, glover; Elizabeth Montgomery 7 Nov. 1665

Cathcart (Cathcart), Allan, stabler; Margaret Elphingston 27 Dec. 1621
  David: Lilias Campbell 1 July 1678
  Francis, merchant: Margaret Alexander 17 Feb. 1648
  George, gardener: Isobel Kirkland 13 June 1665
  George, gardener: Janet Adamson 1 June 1677
  George, gardener: Susanna Gillespie, d. of deceased
     James G., farmer in Drumbo, in Co. Down pro. 23 Oct. 1698
  Janet: Duncan Macklewreath, tailor 10 June 1655
  Janet: Mr. Walter Campbell 25 Aug. 1700
  Jean: Robert Whyte, baker 21 Nov. 1672
  John: Margaret Cathcart 16 July 1679
  Margaret: John Cathcart 7 July 1679
  Margaret: Robert Craufurd of Craufurdston 29 Apr. 1683
  Michael, tailor: Isobel Weill 30 Nov. 1602
  Robert, stabler: Margaret Smyth 24 Feb. 1676
Cathcart (Cathcairt), William, merchant; Agnes Campbell 3 Oct. 1615
Cathie (Caththie), David, baker; Christian Dempster 8 Dec. 1623
" Jean; Thomas Tock, cooper 17 Nov. 1642
Cathkin, Bethiah; Cuthbert Miller, writer 20 Feb. 1628
" Isobel; John Norie, cobbler 19 Oct. 1626
" James, skinner; Janet Mayne 22 Feb. 1597
Cation, Catharine; George Steven 20 Mar. 1683
Catschene, Agnes; Robert Jardine, armourer 30 Dec. 1600
Catto. See Chatto.
Cauldcleuch (Cauldcleugh), James, weaver; Sibylla Cosser 17 Sept. 1657
" Isobel; John Lyon, cordiner 13 Aug. 1682
" John, weaver; Margaret Dennistoun 24 July 1662
Cauldstream. See Coldstream.
Caustian, Elizabeth; William Cuminghame, weaver 21 July 1665
Cavalrie, Anthony, Frenchman; Jean Kennedie 22 Jan. 1667
Caverhill, John, flesher; Sibilla Steivinsone 13 Sept. 1621
Cavers, Janet; James Adamson, customer 13 June 1670
" Margaret; Thomas Wood, tailor 27 Sept. 1666
Cavert, John, writer; Anna Johnstoun 22 Sept. 1653
Caw, Mr. Alexander, writer; Jean Blair, be Mr. Lundie 19 Feb. 1679
" William, writer; Agnes Wallace 23 Sept. 1691
Cawart, Peter, cardmaker; Margaret Dremarkedestone 17 Nov. 1602
Cay, Margaret; Henry Grinstoun, schoolmaster 21 May 1600
" Margaret; John Ballaine, stabler 11 Feb. 1608
Cellar, Isobel; James Cairzie, shoemaker 24 Nov. 1630
" Margaret; Robert Armstrong, baker 2 July 1646
" Thomas, workman; Agnes Jamesone 2 June 1621
Cellars, John, weaver; Christian Reid 20 Oct. 1646
Cesford (Cessfoord, Cesfuird), George; Anna Wallace 9 Dec. 1687
" Thomas, merchant; Elizabeth Aikman, d. of Robert A., merchant pro. 13 Dec. 1696
" Thomas, stabler; Elspeth Neilson 8 Dec. 1657
" Thomas, stabler; Elizabeth Aikman 19 Feb. 1671
" Thomas, stabler; Margaret Levingston, married at Holyrood House upon the 9th day instant 12 June 1674
Chai. See Cheap.
Chaipland, James, slater; Catharine Ramsay 11 Jan. 1620
" Janet; Robert Basillie, slater 26 Feb. 1657
" Janet; David Fowler, wright 5 July 1661
" John, gardener, Margaret Gay 30 Nov. 1695
Chalmes, Adam; Christian Broun 21 Nov. 1599
" Elspet; Mr. John Achison 11 Sept. 1623
" Elspet; Thomas Mershell, tailor 14 Oct. 1634
" Francis, servitor to the Earl of Winton; Janet Walter 30 Sept. 1658
" Helen; David Keir, shoemaker 26 Nov. 1618
" Helen; John Heslop, mason 6 Jan. 1642
" James, marlkin-dresser; Christian Monteith 21 July 1625
" Janet; George Ros, litster 5 June 1645
" Margaret; John Whattin, flesher 27 Jan. 1660
" Marion; John Dickson of Kirk of Moore 8 Dec. 1659
" Robert, macer; Helen Broun 21 Oct. 1624
Chalmers, Agnes; James Forrest, wright 13 July 1649
" Alexander, glover; Mary Dickson 13 Sept. 1678
" Alexander, skinner; Elspeth Arthur 23 Jan. 1669
" Alexander, writer; Margaret Blair 26 Sept. 1672
" Alison; Daniel Cameron, shoemaker 31 Dec. 1686
" Beatric; David Main 22 Sept. 1700
" Bessie; Alexander Wardlaw, merchant 12 Dec. 1644
" Christian; William Cranstoun, saddler 26 Apr. 1688
" Christian; David Broun, merchant 22 Sept. 1688
Chalmers, David; Rachel Ker, married by Mr. Andrew Cant, younger
1 Nov. 1683

Edward, maltman; Margaret Chalmers
25 Aug. 1653

Elizabeth; Henry Fraser, painter
14 Nov. 1671

Elspet; William Geddes, merchant
5 Aug. 1619

Elspeth; John Hamilton, workman
7 Dec. 1666

George, indweller; Mary Broun, married at Dudingston
18 June 1675

George; Janet Whyt, married by Mr. Trotter
15 Apr. 1687

Helen; John M‘Clairan
25 Aug. 1700

Isobel; Thomas Tennant, stabler
17 June 1680

James, advocate; Geils Sibbald
13 Nov. 1667

James, advocate; Catharine Adams
29 Apr. 1673

James, bookbinder; Mawse Rutherfurd
6 Feb. 1666

James, tailor; Isobel Vernour
17 Dec. 1667

James, tanner; Barbara Nisbet
7 Sept. 1648

James, writer; Margaret Nicolsone
16 June 1653

James; Marjory Mowtre
10 Nov. 1618

Janet; James Mathesone, meilmaker
7 June 1610

Janet; Robert Inglis, husbandman
12 Jan. 1626

Janet; John Mackronald
28 June 1661

Janet; Thomas Peacock, cordiner
14 July 1664

Jean; John Cant, musician
17 Oct. 1644

Jean; John Paterson, vintner
20 June 1656

Jean; Alexander Carnegie
19 Feb. 1663

John, baker; Agnes Dobie
7 Nov. 1644

John, merchant; Eupham Adamsone
10 Aug. 1613

John, wright; Janet French
15 Aug. 1632

John, wright; Grizel Moir
19 Apr. 1666

Margaret; William Meaidtejohnne, merchant
24 Jan. 1628

Margaret; William Clunes, tailor
18 Jan. 1638

Margaret; David Kinlock, glover
29 June 1641

Margaret; Edward Chalmers, maltman
25 Aug. 1653

Margaret; Patrick Rennie, cordiner
12 July 1670

Margaret; Robert Miller
1 Mar. 1672

Margaret; John Hunter, workman
6 Aug. 1680

Margaret; David Haistie, printer
10 Dec. 1685

Marion; John Mason
7 June 1689

Marjory; Andrew Pringle, litster
8 July 1634

Marjory; John Broun, merchant
18 Feb. 1677

Patrick, beltmaker; Alison Young
21 Feb. 1679

Patrick, beltmaker; Elizabeth Horsburgh, married by
Mr. Andrew Cant, younger
25 June 1684

Patrick, cook; Marion Spence
19 May 1625

Patrick, messenger; Clara Mitchell, by warrant to Mr.
John M‘Queen
18 Nov. 1686

Patrick, wright; Margaret Bell
14 Jan. 1669

Patrick; Jean Alison, married be Mr. Alexander
Ramsay
7 June 1675

Richard, soldier; Catharine Grieve
9 Aug. 1660

Mr. Thomas; Janet Nasmyth
4 Apr. 1616

Walter, cordiner; Marjory Moore
10 Dec. 1640

William, weaver; Isobel Beane
18 June 1618

William, writer; Isobel Garven
13 May 1651

Chamberlain, Joseph; Mary Halyburtoun
22 Aug. 1665

Chambers, Agnes; James Broun
12 June 1698

Catharine; David Carmichall
19 May 1696

Charles; Jean Boge, by warrant of B. Edin. to Dr.
Strachan, Professor of Divinity
21 Aug. 1685

Elizabeth; Andrew Waddell
19 June 1694
Chambers, Mr. George, minister at Kilwinning; Christian Campbell, d. of Mr. George C., Professor of Divinity
and minister at Edinburgh "pro. 27 Sept. 1696
" George; Margaret Wilson, in the S.K. 20th December, by Mr. Malcolm 17 Dec. 1689
" Isobel; James Downie 1 Aug. 1686
" James, merchant in Prestonpans; Barbara Cairncorse 15 Nov. 1692
" John, writer; Janet Strachan, d. of deceased William S., writer 12 Nov. 1699, m. 5 Dec. 1699
" Robert; Jean Innis 29 Dec. 1692
" Thomas, wigmaker; Margaret Ker, d. of deceased Thomas K., surgeon "pro. 31 Dec. 1699
Chambon, Gaspert; Margaret Inglis, married by Mr. Robert Bruce upon the 23rd instant 27 Sept. 1681
Champion, John, indweller; Agnes Tock 27 Feb. 1673
Chancellor (Chancellar, Chancellar, Chancelour), Alexander, merchant; Marion Reid, by warrant of B. Edin. 23 Aug. 1688
" Helen; Samuel Steuart 5 May 1687
" Isobel; James Broun, merchant 8 Sept. 1669
" James, tailor; Isobel Donaldsone 16 Dec. 1630
" James; Margaret Livingtong, by warrant to Mr. Alexander Ramsay 8 June 1686
" Janet; Thomas Harrat, tailor 2 July 1666
" John, merchant; Janet Ramsay 27 May 1628
" John, merchant; Isobel Johnstoun, married be Mr. William Gairdine 25 Sept. 1675
" John, merchant; Jean Forebess, married by Mr. Alexander Ramsay 16 Jan. 1683
" Margaret; Walter Cuninghame 15 Oct. 1667
" Margaret; Thomas Waddell, lirimer 4 May 1686
" Margaret; James Lindsay 9 Dec. 1692
" Sara; Peter Weir 22 May 1698
" William, merchant; Helen Barnes 3 Jan. 1645
Chandler, Mark, soldier; Anna Fleck 15 Jan. 1638
Chapell (Chapel), Alexander, cordiner; Janet Brock 28 Dec. 1609
" John, mariner; Elspeth Charters 26 June 1645
" Thomas; Catharine Edgelay, "parochinner, both in Dalkeyth." 4 Aug. 1629
" William, clothier; Lydia Bruce 1 Mar. 1646
Chaplane, Alexander, writer; Magdalene Kinloch, married be Mr. John Robertson 20 Apr. 1676
Chapman, Barbara; John Morison, indweller 22 June 1665
" Giles; William Turnbull, candlemaker 11 July 1672
" James, merchant; Catharine Morepaith 16 Dec. 1606
" James; Alison Henrysoune 9 Aug. 1698
" James; Elspeth Fitt 11 Dec. 1679
" Janet; Thomas Sincler 18 May 1603
" Janet; Harry Broun, vintner 19 Nov. 1678
" Margaret; James Bruce, tailor 15 Dec. 1668
" Margaret; William Somervell, merchant 22 July 1683
" Margaret; Thomas Duncan 9 Oct. 1687
" Thomas, fleshier; Janet Nicoll 5 June 1690
" Thomas, vintner; Elspeth Lawson 10 June 1679
" Thomas; Catharine Jarvey, in the N. K. by Mr. F., sic. l. Ferquard, 15 July 1686
" William, indweller; Helen Aitkine 18 July 1682
" William, writer; Jean Robertson 5 Dec. 1678
" William; Elizabeth Floures, married by Mr. John M'Queen upon the 28th day of this instant month 30 Aug. 1683
See also Chapman.
Charity, Janet; James Duthie 2 Aug. 1688
Edinburgh Marriage Register. [1595-1700]

Charles (Charlis), Leonard, pasment worker; Catharine d'Plancas
Mary; James Rodger
26 Dec. 1622
26 July 1687

Charteris (Charters, Chartress), Agnes; James Leslie, younger
Agnes; John Paterson, cordiner
20 Apr. 1669
Agnes; John Paterson
5 Oct. 1683
Mrs. Catharine; Lord Alexander Hay of Auldhamstocks
11 Apr. 1697
Catharine; William Merstoun
27 June 1622
Catharine; Mr. George Bennet, minister at St. Ninian's Kirk
23 Sept. 1652
Catharine; James Stevin, merchant
25 Apr. 1661
Catharine; Robert Henrie
20 Apr. 1694
Charles, merchant; Janet Marjoribanks
3 June 1662
Elizabeth; Walter Mowet, merchant
28 Jan. 1648
Elizabeth; Robert Gray, merchant
27 Oct. 1671
Elspeth; John Chapell, mariner
26 June 1645
George, merchant; Isobel Thomson
29 Feb. 1644
George, merchant; Margaret Auld
25 Nov. 1638
Helen; William Gray, merchant
16 June 1678
Mr. Henry, principal of the College; Agnes Masoune
8 Sept. 1602
Mr. Henry, writer; Mause Henrysone
14 Nov. 1632
Hew, merchant; Elizabeth Ramsay
13 Sept. 1598
Isobel; Laurence Henrysone, merchant
12 Aug. 1624
Isobel; William Foord, hitter
5 Dec. 1661
Janet; Thomas Courtie, wheelwright
22 July 1652
Janet; Alexander Clerk, merchant
22 Jan. 1657
Janet; James Oswald, merchant
13 Sept. 1667
Mr. John, minister at Currie; Rebecca Henrysone
26 Sept. 1633
John, merchant; Marion Rutherfoord
12 Feb. 1618
John, merchant; Rachel Hunter
11 Dec. 1673
John, merchant; Giles Stivinston, by warrant of B. Edin.
to Mr. William GARDYN
30 Apr. 1686
John; Margaret Corsbie
21 July 1596
Mr. Laurence, advocate; Barbara Scott
11 Nov. 1670
Margaret; Peter Williamsoune, tailor
20 Nov. 1599
Margaret; Walter Thomson, merchant
20 Oct. 1619
Margaret; Patrick Thomson, merchant
16 June 1641
Marion; William Inglis, merchant
14 Jan. 1613
Patrick, writer; Jean Whythead, married at Leith
21 Sept. 1665
Rachel; Robert Broun, merchant
31 Aug. 1648
Rebecca; John Sutherland, flar of Kinstonie
21 Apr. 1676
Sarah; Thomas Crightoun, merchant
20 Mar. 1668
Thomas, merchant; Agnes Byres
2 Sept. 1619
Thomas, merchant; Catharine Udward
11 Apr. 1632
Violet; Alexander Stiven
27 Aug. 1699
Mr. William, writer; Isobel Kennedie
29 Dec. 1653
William, son of deceased Andrew C., merchant, burgess;
Jean Hislopes, d. of Robert H., portioner of Inveresk
pro. 29 Sept. 1700

Chatto, Agnes; Robert Persone, candlemaker
2 Sept. 1658
Agnes; Henry Mein
1 Mar. 1688
Agnes; John Robertson, flesher
2 May 1693
Alexander, flesher; Margaret Steill
24 Dec. 1646
Janet; John Scott, writer
31 Oct. 1690
John, merchant; Margaret Douglas, d. of the deceased
Robert D., merchant in Leith
pro. 26 July 1696
Margaret; David Dowglas, husbandman
23 Nov. 1637
Margaret; Robert Baird
22 Oct. 1699
Mause; George Small, merchant
30 Dec. 1651
Chatto, Mause ; William Whyte, merchant 2 June 1665
Chawisle. See Chousie.
Chazelon, Patrick, furrier, burgess of Edinburgh ; Janet Graham, d. of deceased Patrick G., skinner, burgess there 11 Dec. 1698
Cheap (Chaiq), Mr. Harry, writer ; Rebecca Easone 8 Sept. 1614
" Janet ; Mr. Laurence Olyphant 7 Apr. 1643
" John ; Anna Taylor, married in N. K. 8 Aug. 1680
" Mary ; George Scott, writer 28 Dec. 1683
Cheisie (Chieslie), of Carswell, John ; Margaret Pow, widow of James Broun, merchant pro. 7 Mar. 1697
" Alexander, merchant ; Margaret Scottie 26 Jan. 1653
" Christian ; Mr. William Selkirk 20 June 1697
" Esther ; Archibald Campbell 12 June 1691
" John, merchant ; Barbara Henryson 23 Jan. 1662
" Margaret ; Mr. Samuel Gray 19 June 1690
" Sir Robert, late Provost of Edinburgh ; Marion Colvill, d. of deceased Mr. John C., advocate 7 Aug. 1698, m. 29 Aug. 1698
" Mr. Robert ; Isobel Inglis 5 Aug. 1613
" Robert, lawful son of the deceased Walter C. of Dalry ; Mary Stuart, lawful dau. of the deceased Walter S. of Pardiving 7 July 1681
" Robert, merchant ; Marie Ferguson, dau. of the deceased Mr. James Ferguson, minister at Kilwinning 17 Oct. 1692
" Walter, merchant ; Catharine Tod 1 July 1647
" Walter, silk weaver ; Martha Gray 30 Apr. 1668
Chesney (Cheisnie), Marion ; Robert Paterson 9 Aug. 1664
Chessyre, Frances ; Hew Bollen, goldsmith 3 Aug. 1649
Chestie, James, cook ; Christian Donaldson 20 June 1645
Cheyne (Chein, Cheyne), Anna ; William Bryson, weaver 12 Jan. 1672
" Catharine ; Mr. Robert Cheyn 20 Apr. 1688
" Elizabeth ; James Lourie, indweller 8 Nov. 1696
" George, apothecary surgeon, son of John C., surgeon in Leith ; Anna Kennedie, d. of deceased Thomas K. of Kirkhill 1 Jan. 1699, m. 10 Jan. 1699
" George, writer ; Catharine Inglis 2 Sept. 1647
" Janet ; James Broun, feltmaker 11 Feb. 1681
" Janet ; Mr. Walter Magill 7 Aug. 1691
" Janet ; Mr. James Garshore 21 June 1696
" Mr. Robert, minister at Girthton, in Galloway ; Catharine Cheyn 20 Apr. 1688
" Thomas, mariner ; Janet Broun 4 June 1676
Childe, Andrew, weaver ; Agnes Paterson 10 Dec. 1640
Childers (Childer), James, sediller ; Helen Muir 17 Sept. 1669
" James, town officer ; Barbara Nicolson, married by Mr. Alexander Malcolm 27 Apr. 1684
" Robert, saddler ; Janet Hadden 24 Nov. 1646
" Robert, sediller ; Agnes Handisyde 3 Sept. 1668
" Robert, sediller ; Janet Little, married by Mr. Andrew Kynneir upon the 12th instant 13 Sept. 1678
" Robert ; Margaret Gourlay 22 Aug. 1689
Chirnside (Chirnsyde), Katharine ; James Clerk, workman 27 Feb. 1605
" Patrick ; Isobel Furde 31 Aug. 1652
" Robert, tailor ; Jean Mitchell, d. of Lieut. John M. 11 Oct. 1696, m. 30 Oct. 1696
" Thomas, wright ; Helen Sinclair 26 July 1677
Chirrie, Catharine ; George Weir, baker 27 Mar. 1663
" James, sheathmaker ; Margaret Hay 13 Nov. 1617
" James, sheathmaker ; Christian Geddes 4 Sept. 1640
Chirrielaw (Chirrielaw), Arthur, tailor ; Agnes Makneish 8 Aug. 1626
Chirriieaw (Chirriieaw), Beatrix : James Gray, mariner 3 Dec. 1657
  Elspeth : Matthew Duncan, slater 9 Sept. 1624
  Elspeth : Robert Hamilton, slater 14 May 1640
  Gavin, glazier : Jean Bannet, S.W. 9 Jan. 1626
  Gavin, glazier : Alison Tait 12 July 1636
  John, tailor : Elizabeth Bunkle 23 Jan. 1674
  Robert, merchant : Janet Craw 23 May 1615
  Robert, merchant : Agnes Crighthom 29 Jan. 1624
  William, writer : Marion Murdo 3 Sept. 1646

Chisholm (Chisholm), Abigail : James Urquhart, tailor 27 June 1684
  Adam, workman : Catharine Salmond 11 Feb. 1645
  Alexander, soldier : Margaret Paterson 17 Sept. 1667
  Alexander, workman : Janet Louthian 11 Feb. 1766
  Anna : Thomas Oliphant of Hilkairnie 26 Jan. 1669
  Anna : John Campbell 18 Dec. 1681
  Archibald, gardener : Jean Howe 29 Apr. 1673
  Beatrice : Robert Elliot, wright 7 July 1653
  Bessie : George Gourdoun, tailor 12 May 1646
  Elizabeth : James Sommervell 28 May 1691
  Isobel : Thomas Sanderson, flesher 5 Jan. 1602
  James, cordner : Mary Chisholme 18 Jan. 1684
  John, baker : Catharine Mein 18 July 1679
  John, cordner : Margaret Lyell 8 July 1681
  John, skinner : Janet Kinreid 16 Dec. 1681
  John, stabler : Elspeth Mackandrew, married by Mr. 26 June 1683
  John M'Queen
  Margaret : Alexander Watter, bookbinder 20 July 1603
  Margaret : Robert Dickison, husbandman 3 June 1638
  Margaret : James Coltheard, brewer 29 Jan. 1669
  Mary : Alexander M'Donald 1 28 Aug. 1666
  Mary : James Chisholme, cordner 18 Jan. 1684
  Robert : Esther Elliott 1 Oct. 1668
  Robert : Cicil Jameson 22 Dec. 1689
  Thomas, baker : Catharine Tweedie 29 June 1676
  Thomas, tailor : Isobel Forbes 31 July 1662
  William, flesher : Margaret Primrose 5 July 1660
  William, merchant : Agnes Guthree 17 Oct. 1633

Chives (Cheveis, Chivis), Christian ; Patrick Lyone, husbandman 4 Sept. 1632
  William, tailor : Christian Kyl 17 Oct. 1690
  William : Margaret Douglas 13 Dec. 1689

See also Schevez.

Chopman, Gavin, workman ; Isobel Alane 26 Feb. 1629
  Isobel : James Baderstoun, flesher 16 June 1651
  James : Elspet Gray 18 Oct. 1626
  Thomas, tailor : Elspeth Torrence 16 Nov. 1620
  William, writer : Catharine Forrester 6 July 1653

See also Chapman.

Chousie (Chawisle), Helen : Gilbert Mathew, merchant 13 July 1669
  Alison : John Ker, merchant 13 Nov. 1670

Chyswood, Alison : John Ker, merchant

Christie (Christy, Chrystie), of Stentoum, James ; Catharine Dick, d. of deceased William D. of Grange 28 Aug. 1698, m. 15 Sept. 1698
  of Whyhouse, Mr. James ; Janet Fouillis, married be Mr. 24 Aug. 1671
  Abigail : William Crawford, goldsmith 25 June 1629
  Adam, writer : Margaret Kirkpatrick 27 Dec. 1661
  Agnes : Adam Young, tailor 30 Nov. 1643
  Agnes : John Haistie, litster 26 May 1653
  Agnes : James Scott 26 May 1700
Christie (Christy, Chrystie), Alexander, tailor ; Helen Gloover

Alexander, writer ; Catharine Russell, d. of deceased
James R. of Kingsyde

Alexander ; Jean Crichtoun
Alison; James Hoggan, baker
Andrew, baker ; Jean Muir
Bessie ; Walter Murray, tailor
Bessie ; John Abell, mason
Catharine ; James Lennox, writer
Catharine ; Mr. James Lundie, minister
Christian ; James Robesone
Edward ; George Smith, flesher
Elizabeth, David Graham, tailor
Emilia ; Thomas Fenton, merchant
George, baker ; Elspeth M'Aulay
George, coachman ; Mary Merstoun
George, cordiner ; Margaret Bryson
George, poultryman ; Helen Robertson, by Dr. William Gairnes

Henry, mason ; Elizabeth Breadie, d. of Mathie B.,
cordiner in Falkland

Henry, tailor ; Eupham Yoole
Isobel ; Andrew Ker, painter
Isobel ; John Rob, feltmaker
Isobel ; James Moncur
James, embroiderer ; Bessie Richie
James, embroiderer ; Janet Tailer
James, mason ; Elspeth Davison
James, merchant ; Marion Boyd
James, post ; Agnes Bruce
James, post of Perth ; Agnes Bruce
James, post of St. Johnstoun ; Agnes Bruce sic dupl. 18 Feb. 1648
James, tailor ; Agnes Anderson
James, woolfiner ; Agnes Clerk
James, writer ; Jean Primrose
Janet ; John Sinclair, in Inerask
Janet ; David Dogan, merchant
Janet ; Robert Somervell
Jean ; John Pollike, skinner
Jean ; George Winrume
Jean ; Mr. Henry Massie
Jerome, wright ; Catharine Campbell
John, baker ; Margaret Turnbull
John, mariner ; Marjory Baine
John, plasterer ; Jean Eastoun
John, stabler ; Margaret Gray
John, stabler ; Marjory Wilsoine
John, tailor ; Margaret King
John, workman ; Giles Layng
John ; Janet Smyth
John ; Nicolas Todderig, married upon license directed
to Mr. William Annand, Dean

John ; Janet Corsbie
Margaret ; Thomas Ramsay, cordiner
Margaret ; Andrew Mullikin, tailor
Margaret ; Adam Clerk, litster

7 July 1670
24 Mar. 1700
8 Dec. 1642
18 Feb. 1681
25 June 1674
17 Mar. 1602
1 Sept. 1629
26 Apr. 1627
2 Mar. 1671
2 May 1632
12 Sept. 1697
13 June 1661
15 Aug. 1697
21 July 1682
3 Aug. 1677
27 June 1690
12 Dec. 1686
2 Dec. 1619
20 July 1620
2 Aug. 1635
22 June 1665
8 Nov. 1696, m. 4 Dec. 1696
10 July 1638
23 Apr. 1669
9 Nov. 1682
12 June 1698
11 June 1647
3 Apr. 1673
29 Oct. 1634
25 June 1607
10 Feb. 1648
15 Feb. 1648
18 Feb. 1648
23 July 1611
17 Sept. 1647
26 Oct. 1648
8 June 1648
27 July 1648
19 Dec. 1684
21 Dec. 1666
16 Dec. 1686
12 Dec. 1697
22 Nov. 1667
12 Dec. 1673
30 Oct. 1685
6 July 1694
24 July 1635
4 Oct. 1636
5 June 1645
7 July 1681
26 May 1602
8 July 1680
10 July 1685
9 May 1616
5 Dec. 1616
26 Nov. 1618
Christie (Christy, Chrystie), Margaret; John Gilleis, tailor
\[ 5 \text{ Feb. 1622} \]
\[ \text{Margaret; Alexander Cleghorne, workman} \]
\[ 15 \text{ Feb. 1630} \]
\[ \text{Margaret; William Neving, weaver} \]
\[ 24 \text{ Nov. 1634} \]
\[ \text{Margaret; Hector Allerdice, tailor} \]
\[ 31 \text{ May 1649} \]
\[ \text{Margaret; John Somervell, gunsmith} \]
\[ 24 \text{ Dec. 1678} \]
\[ \text{Margaret; James Hoyl, woollen} \]
\[ 21 \text{ Nov. 1682} \]
\[ \text{Margaret; John Robertson} \]
\[ 15 \text{ June 1684} \]
\[ \text{Margaret; William Cleghorn} \]
\[ 25 \text{ Jan. 1694} \]
\[ \text{Margaret; Robert Brebner} \]
\[ 14 \text{ Jan. 1700} \]
\[ \text{Margory; John Furves, baker} \]
\[ 12 \text{ Jan. 1637} \]
\[ \text{Mary; Harry Kinneir, merchant} \]
\[ 30 \text{ Nov. 1643} \]
\[ \text{Mary; Robert Mein; shoemaker} \]
\[ 29 \text{ Nov. 1655} \]
\[ \text{Mary; Robert Pittilloc, wright} \]
\[ 15 \text{ Apr. 1675} \]
\[ \text{Mary; John Gibson, merchant} \]
\[ 14 \text{ June 1696} \]
\[ \text{Mary; David Miller} \]
\[ 28 \text{ Nov. 1697} \]
\[ \text{Patrick, baker; Elspeth Wardlaw} \]
\[ 8 \text{ June 1637} \]
\[ \text{Patrick \"imbrotherer\"; Bessie Ker} \]
\[ 25 \text{ Aug. 1612} \]
\[ \text{Patrick, glover; Bessie Younger} \]
\[ 9 \text{ Aug. 1678} \]
\[ \text{Patrick, wright; Janet Andersone} \]
\[ 23 \text{ June 1642} \]
\[ \text{Patrick, wright; Agnes Black} \]
\[ 2 \text{ June 1653} \]
\[ \text{Patrick, wright; Margaret Willson} \]
\[ 22 \text{ June 1666} \]
\[ \text{Richard, baker; Margaret Irving} \]
\[ 26 \text{ Mar. 1650} \]
\[ \text{Richard, baker; Jean Dickson} \]
\[ 23 \text{ June 1671} \]
\[ \text{Robert, chirurgian; Agnes Phinnie} \]
\[ 4 \text{ Aug. 1631} \]
\[ \text{Robert, merchant; Margaret Johnnestoun} \]
\[ 6 \text{ Sept. 1598} \]
\[ \text{Thomas, cordiner; Janet Crichtoun} \]
\[ 10 \text{ June 1675} \]
\[ \text{Thomas, mason; Rebecca Campbell} \]
\[ 21 \text{ Dec. 1641} \]
\[ \text{Thomas; Margaret Fender, married by a license upon} \]
\[ \text{the 13th instant, by Doctor Turner} \]
\[ 14 \text{ Dec. 1680} \]
\[ \text{Walter, skinner; Margaret Whyte} \]
\[ 4 \text{ July 1633} \]
\[ \text{William, poultryman; Bessie Johnstoun} \]
\[ 7 \text{ Jan. 1681} \]
\[ \text{William, saddler; Jean Sangster; disorderly} \]
\[ 15 \text{ Aug. 1691} \]
\[ \text{William, stabler, burgess; Christian Steell, d. of William} \]
\[ \text{S., farmer of Adistoun (text from Gladsmuir)} \]
\[ 16 \text{ May 1692, m. 11 June 1697} \]
\[ \text{William, one of H.M. trumpeters; his widow. See Jean Sangster.} \]
\[ \text{William, writer; Janet Goodlad} \]
\[ 29 \text{ July 1624} \]
\[ \text{William; Agnes Cranstoun} \]
\[ 24 \text{ Mar. 1596} \]
\[ \text{William; Jean Johnston} \]
\[ 1 \text{ July 1687} \]
\[ \text{William; Anna Grant} \]
\[ 9 \text{ Feb. 1688} \]

Christison (Christisoune, Cristesone, Crystesione), Agnes;
Thomas Foresyth, cordiner
\[ 4 \text{ May 1608} \]
\[ \text{Alexander, writer; Janet McMichael} \]
\[ 6 \text{ Jan. 1614} \]
\[ \text{Catharine; Mr. Thomas Bannatyne} \]
\[ 2 \text{ Jan. 1617} \]
\[ \text{David, merchant; Janet Ronald} \]
\[ 14 \text{ July 1646} \]
\[ \text{David, tailor; Alison Guthree} \]
\[ 3 \text{ Jan. 1650} \]
\[ \text{David, Janet Craig} \]
\[ 2 \text{ June 1664} \]
\[ \text{Henry, merchant; Agnes Cowstoun} \]
\[ 5 \text{ May 1614} \]
\[ \text{James, tailor; Margaret Scot} \]
\[ 25 \text{ Jan. 1610} \]
\[ \text{Jenet; James Andersoune} \]
\[ 5 \text{ May 1596} \]
\[ \text{Jenet; William Hercules, stabler} \]
\[ 2 \text{ Mar. 1609} \]
\[ \text{Jenet; David Kersen, stabler} \]
\[ 8 \text{ Aug. 1622} \]
\[ \text{Jenet; William Jameson, feltmaker} \]
\[ 22 \text{ Nov. 1678} \]
\[ \text{Margaret; Jerome Young, wright} \]
\[ 17 \text{ Aug. 1620} \]
\[ \text{Margaret; William Mossman, shearsmith} \]
\[ 4 \text{ July 1673} \]
\[ \text{Marion; James Scot, coachman} \]
\[ 26 \text{ Aug. 1613} \]
\[ \text{Patrick, litster; Helen Thinn} \]
\[ 19 \text{ June 1674} \]
\[ \text{Patrick, merchant; Agnes Young} \]
\[ 7 \text{ Feb. 1650} \]
\[ \text{Patrick, walker; Elizabeth Symson} \]
\[ 11 \text{ Feb. 1658} \]
\[ \text{Rachel; Patrick Pigeon, tailor} \]
\[ 13 \text{ June 1604} \]
\[ \text{Thomas, tailor; Janet Pollock} \]
\[ 13 \text{ Aug. 1612} \]
Christison (Christisoune, Crystesone, Crystiesone), Walter, 14 July 1601
  skinner; Marion Duncane
William, clothier; Catharine Nisbet 16 Oct. 1651

Chrystal (Chrystall, Cristall, Crystall), Andrew, tailor;
  Marion Willson 19 July 1666
Andrew, tailor; Janet M'Kenzie 2 Dec. 1669
Hew, weaver; Catharine Mackail 25 Nov. 1658
Hew, weaver; Mary Sanderson 22 Mar. 1678
James, cook; Bessie Gill 22 July 1619
Margaret; Robert Grant, baker 2 May 1697
Robert, writer; Bessie Buchanan, d. of Duncan B.,
  wright, burgess of Edinburgh 14 Nov. 1697
William, musician; Anna Kith, d. of William K., cordiner

Clapperton of Little Newton, Mr. John; Margaret Lear-
  month 30 June 1700, m. 19 July 1700
  Barbara; James Rynd, merchant 9 Dec. 1647
  Jean; Alexander Ross, lawful son to Alexander R. of
  Holme 8 June 1630
  Margaret; Alexander Bathgat 10 Oct. 1679
  Margaret; Robert Launder, writer 3 May 1598
  Thomas, writer; Elizabeth Allan, by warrant of Abp.
  Glasgow, to Mr. Robert Allan 18 Oct. 1610
  Thomas, writer; Elizabeth Allan, by warrant of Abp.
  Glasgow, to Mr. Robert Allan 28 Feb. 1688

Clark (Clarke), Andrew, baker, indweller; Helen Cockburn,
d. of deceased Thomas C., cordiner in Lantoun
  Anna; William Lindsay 27 Feb. 1698, m. 18 Mar. 1698
  Anna; John Boge 18 Dec. 1691
  Bessie; John Batherston 7 July 1700
  Bessie; William Boyd, merchant 31 July 1685
  Bessie; William Boyd, merchant 26 Jan. 1694
  Daniel, writer; Anna Smart 17 Nov. 1693
  Elizabeth; James Watson 3 July 1698
  George, leather gilder; Isobel Mitchell, widow of James
  Dalzell, mealmaker 2 Feb. 1696, m. 21 Feb. 1696
  George, merchant, late bailie of Edinburgh; Janet
  Fairholm 15 Jan. 1692
  George, junior, merchant, burgess of Edinburgh; his
  widow.  See Magdalen Scott. 13 Nov. 1684
  Isobel; Thomas Kerr, glover 5 July 1685
  Isobel; James Blaine 14 Dec. 1686
  Mr. James, minister of the Gospel at Dirleton; Christian
  Montgomerye, d. of deceased Sir Robert M. of Skel-
  murly, baronet 17 Dec. 1699
  James, writing; Eupham Buchanan 14 Jan. 1687
  James; Elizabeth Kinneir, by Mr. James Hutchison 28 Oct. 1688
  James; Anna Crie, married in the N. K. by Mr. Thomas
  Wilkie 14 Dec. 1686
  James; Elizabeth Shand, by Mr. Ferquard in the N. K.
  on 30th Oct. 1699
  John, merchant, burgess of Edinburgh; Mary Skein, in
  Leith Parish, d. of deceased Andrew S. of Pitmack-
  ston 14 June 1698
  John, merchant, burgess of Edinburgh; Mary Skein, in
  Leith Parish, d. of deceased Andrew S. of Pitmack-
  ston m. in S. Leith, 3 Dec. 1699
  John, painter, burgess of Edinburgh; Janet Hardie,
  widow of deceased John Monro, painter, burgess
  30 Oct. 1698, m. 25 Nov. 1698
  John, writer; Marion Broun, lawful dau. of Thomas B.,
  late bailie, married 4 instant, clandestinely 7 Aug. 1691
  John, writer; Janet Paterson 8 July 1692
  Margaret; John Hunter, tailor 8 May 1696
  Marion; Thomas Rutherfoord 4 June 1685
Clark (Clarke), Nathaniel, cordwainer; Catherine Carmichael, d. of the deceased Andrew C., skipper in Leith.

N. K. 8 Mar. 1696, m. 21 Mar. 1696

- Rachel: David Mylne 10 July 1688
- Robert, lawful son of John C. of Pennycook; Margaret Brown, by warrant of B. Edin. 14 Sept. 1688
- Robert, surgeon apothecary; Agnes Carstairs, d. of deceased William C. of Kinneburn 16 Aug. 1696
- Sarah: James Hamilton, writer 23 Dec. 1684
- Sarah: William Craigie 1 Oct. 1686
- Thomas, servant to Dean of Guild Robertson; Elizabeth Steedman, d. of William S. in Colinton 31 May 1696

See also Clerk.

Clarkson. See Clerken.

Claschie. Robert, workman; Catherine Mytchell 16 June 1608

Cleavie, John, cook; Janet Makletheres 17 July 1617

Cleg (Cleig), John, fleshier; Jean Thomson 19 June 1663
- John, docr.; Janet Thomson 30 Jan. 1670

Cleghorn (Cleghorn, Cleghorne), Alexander, workman:
- Margaret Christie 15 Feb. 1630
- Alexander, wright; Jean Sinseff 18 Sept. 1628
- Alexan er, wright; Marion Edmond 30 Apr. 1664
- Andrew, husbandman; Margaret Martine 30 Nov. 1641
- Archibald, cordiner; Margaret Prestoun 27 Dec. 1598
- Bessie; Thomas Patersonne, mason 31 Aug. 1609
- Bethin: Patrick Campbell 28 Mar. 1697
- Catharine; William Rodger, saddler 14 Feb. 1643
- Edward, goldsmith; Marion Mitchel 19 June 1656
- Edward, goldsmith; Janet Cleghorn, d. of James C., merchant in Dalkeith 27 Feb. 1698
- Elizabeth: John Brown, cutler 10 July 1656
- Elizabeth: John M'Cleane 5 Jan. 1693
- Eniph: Patrick Symm, cordiner 17 Dec. 1669
- George, baker; Agnes Blair 23 Oct. 1683
- George, goldsmith; Helen Wilsoane 15 Dec. 1641
- George; Marion Edmond 21 Dec. 1670
- Helen, Adam Keir, baker 23 Apr. 1667
- Helen; James Hamilton 24 Oct. 1697
- Isobel: John Ross, brewer 28 Apr. 1693
- James, ploughman; Janet Waterston 15 June 1663
- James, skinner; Janet Scott 22 Feb. 1620
- James, skinner; Margaret Udwart 30 Sept. 1630
- James; Helen Steverson 15 July 1612
- Janet; John Wilson, armourer 1 Feb. 1644
- Janet; Robert Ingles 11 July 1699
- Janet; Edward Cleghorn 27 Feb. 1698
- Jean; John Young, maltman 12 June 1623
- Jean; Matthew Comb 3 Apr. 1668
- John, horseboy; Margaret Monteith 16 July 1653
- John, litster; Isabel Burne 25 Aug. 1636
- John, merchant; Magdalene Scott 18 March 1659
- John, seedman; Elspeth Hume 23 Feb. 1636
- John, workman; Isobel Bishop 22 Oct. 1636
- John, workman; Margaret Lytel 22 Apr. 1645
- John, wright; Janet Hamilton 9 July 1657
- Margaret; Thomas Newton 11 Feb. 1656
- Margaret; James Reil, fleshier 14 Jan. 1647
- Margaret; James Pennan, goldsmith 20 Apr. 1676
- Marion; William Rucastell, merchant 23 Jan. 1628
- Marion; James Brown, gardener 25 Apr. 1633
- Marion; Thomas Rokesone 1 July 1651
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Marstood Date/Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>6 Apr. 1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Louthian</td>
<td>Merchant</td>
<td>18 Apr. 1684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hew Paterson</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 Sept. 1690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Walker</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>6 May 1613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Goldsmith; Elspet Persone</td>
<td>31 Dec. 1616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Goldsmith; Catharine Patoun</td>
<td>30 Mar. 1694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violet</td>
<td>William Law; goldsmith</td>
<td>26 Dec. 1661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>Brewer; Bethia Brand</td>
<td>13 Sept. 1678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Robert Bennet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>Farmer in Cramond; Christian</td>
<td>3 Nov. 1693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian</td>
<td>Girdwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td>25 Jan. 1694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Roderickson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>Marion Blair, by warrant of B.</td>
<td>23 Dec. 1691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Annand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara</td>
<td>Alexander Kirkwood</td>
<td>15 Sept. 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie</td>
<td>James Edyer, cordiner</td>
<td>10 Nov. 1625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine</td>
<td>William Lamb, merchant</td>
<td>19 Jan. 1682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>Merchant; Janet Baillie, d.</td>
<td>28 Mar. 1697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John of Wood-</td>
<td>(test. from Hamilton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>syde</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Agnes Levingsoun</td>
<td>6 June 1676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Andrew M'Dowall, merchant</td>
<td>18 Apr. 1667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elspeth</td>
<td>Andrew Russell, poultryman</td>
<td>31 Aug. 1648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francesse</td>
<td>Dr. Adam Frier</td>
<td>4 Apr. 1691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. George</td>
<td>minister; Barbara Logane</td>
<td>10 July 1627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry</td>
<td>indweller; Agnes Henderson</td>
<td>5 Jan. 1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>Alexander Auld, horseboy</td>
<td>15 June 1637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>John Law, flesher</td>
<td>23 Dec. 1652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>John Boustein, flesher</td>
<td>2 June 1659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Merchant; Janet Henrysone</td>
<td>11 Nov. 1658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Merchant; Helen Selkirk, d.</td>
<td>pro. 5 Apr. 1696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.</td>
<td>Merchant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Messenger; Elspeth Kay</td>
<td>25 Feb. 1675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Tailor; Isobel Pollok</td>
<td>25 Apr. 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Jean Home, married be Mr.</td>
<td>28 Sept. 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>Ramsay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Eupham Gib, by Dr. Annand</td>
<td>12 Mar. 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>James Forret, wright</td>
<td>8 July 1653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>Ralph Reid, cordiner</td>
<td>19 Mar. 1661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Cordiner; Margaret Marjoribanks</td>
<td>9 July 1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Tailor; Florence Borthuik</td>
<td>24 June 1647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Janet Baird</td>
<td>9 July 1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilias</td>
<td>Francis Broun, Frenchman</td>
<td>5 Nov. 1668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilias</td>
<td>Matthew Paull, tailor</td>
<td>9 Sept. 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilias</td>
<td>James Whyttysede</td>
<td>5 Dec. 1697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>John Robertsone</td>
<td>15 July 1612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Mr. William Greenlaw</td>
<td>31 July 1674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>William Broun</td>
<td>23 Nov. 1675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Mr. Alexander Bruce of</td>
<td>17 Apr. 1677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland</td>
<td>David Lindsay</td>
<td>31 Dec. 1691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Marion; David Lightbodie,</td>
<td>7 Jan. 1640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mugno</td>
<td>Armouer; Janet Heriot</td>
<td>26 Aug. 1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Robert</td>
<td>Writer; Christian Kirkwood</td>
<td>13 Feb. 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Writer; Jean Henderson</td>
<td>23 Sept. 1691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>Merchant; Barbara Fullarton</td>
<td>18 Aug. 1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>Tailor; Isobel Pollok</td>
<td>6 Feb. 1668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clephane</td>
<td>(Clepan, Clepand), Barbara</td>
<td>24 Feb. 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elspeth</td>
<td>Thomas Wright, tailor</td>
<td>9 Dec. 1642</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clephane (Clepan, Clepand), Helen; Robert Ramsay, cutler 23 June 1664
   " James, in W. K.; Margaret Johnstoun 1 Dec. 1668
   " Jean; James Glass, tailor 23 Dec. 1679
   " Mary; James Pendrigh 4 July 1661

Cleppin, Robert, wright, indweller; Margaret Buchan, d. of deceased Andrew B., farmer at Ancrum.
   13 Nov. 1698, m. 1 Dec. 1698

Clerk (Clerke) of Penicuik, Mr. John, younger; Elizabeth Henderson, married be Mr. William Annand 12 Feb. 1674
   " Abraham, wheelwright; Margaret Stevin 30 Dec. 1647
   " Adam, lithair; Margaret Christie 26 Nov. 1618
   " Agnes; James Glen, workman 14 June 1598
   " Agnes; PatrickDickiesone, merchant 6 June 1616
   " Agnes; Walter Moffat, merchant 11 Dec. 1617
   " Agnes; William Patersone, workman 29 Nov. 1636
   " Agnes; James Chrystie, woolfinner 17 Sept. 1647
   " Agnes; Malcolm Broun, glover 25 Oct. 1655
   " Agnes; Donald Mackinnon, workman 25 June 1657
   " Agnes; Thomas Thomison, soldier 10 Dec. 1658
   " Agnes; William Gairdine, tailor 15 Apr. 1664
   " Agnes; John Davidson, tailor 12 July 1666
   " Agnes; John Kepie, baker 30 Aug. 1667
   " Agnes; Alexander Roe 12 Sept. 1678
   " Agnes; John Jollie, merchant 22 Dec. 1681
   " Mr. Alexander; Anna Winram 7 Apr. 1630
   " Alexander, candlemaker; Isobel Clerk 16 Nov. 1637
   " Alexander, apothecary; Catharine Scott 3 July 1657
   " Alexander, merchant; Marion Primros 22 Mar. 1597
   " Alexander, merchant; Margaret Bannatyne 25 July 1632
   " Alexander, merchant; Janet Charters 22 Jan. 1657
   " Alexander, merchant; Marion Hogherd 23 Apr. 1668
   " Alexander, skinner; Alison Lamb 22 Nov. 1661
   " Alexander, tailor; Margaret Younger 20 Oct. 1659
   " Alexander, tailor; Susanna Currae 28 Aug. 1663
   " Alexander, tailor; Elizabeth Watt 19 July 1670
   " Alexander, tailor; Margaret Heriot, married be Mr. John Robertson 16 Aug. 1678
   " Alexander, wheelwright; Beatrix Clerk 25 Nov. 1669
   " Alexander; Anna Pennington, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John M'Queen 24 Mar. 1686
   " Alisonoue; James Richardsoune, saddler 2 Dec. 1601
   " Alison; Archibald Elliot, maltman 24 Nov. 1629
   " Allan, skinner; Margaret Crawford 1 July 1641
   " Allan, skinner; Grizell Hall 2 Feb. 1665
   " Andrew, candlemaker; Elspet Gibbesone 12 July 1610
   " Andrew, candlemaker; Isobel Bishop 20 Nov. 1634
   " Andrew, candlemaker; Marion Moffet 23 Nov. 1637
   " Andrew, cotor; Janet Broun 3 Jan. 1662
   " Andrew, glazier; Bessie Clerk 24 Feb. 1614
   " Andrew, merchant; Elizabeth Neilson 10 Dec. 1612
   " Andrew, in Dunfermline; Jean Gilbert 14 Feb. 1650
   " Andrew; Margaret Don 13 June 1672
   " Andrew; Catharine Banks 25 June 1672
   " Anna; John Pirrie, writer 7 Mar. 1676
   " Barbara; Thomas Watsone 4 May 1613
   " Barbara; David Burne, younger 15 Sept. 1625
   " Barbara; David Yooll, carpenter 6 Feb. 1668
   " Beatrix; Alexander Clerk, wheelwright 25 Nov. 1669
   " Bessie; Andrew Clerk 24 Feb. 1614
   " Bessie; Harry Forrest, merchant 6 Oct. 1642
   " Bessie; Richard Miller, tailor 29 Nov. 1664
Edinburgh Marriage Register.

Clerk (Clerke), Bessie; William Henderson, wright 21 Feb. 1665
Catherine; Alexander Robertson, glover 20 Apr. 1671
Catherine; James Wricht, merchant 2 Mar. 1609
Catherine; William Makgill, merchant 20 Feb. 1612
Catherine; James Baird, gardener 20 Nov. 1623
Catherine; John Geddes, tasker 16 June 1630
Catherine; Andrew Williamsone, footboy 8 July 1642
Catherine; Mr. David Forebess 6 Feb. 1680
Christall, baker; Margaret Tweedie 22 Nov. 1637
Christian; Patrick Glendinning, cook 11 June 1612
Christian; James Dickson, tailor 8 July 1634
Christian; John Purvess, wright 17 Oct. 1679
Daniel; Agnes Dryver, married be Mr. John Robertson 26 Dec. 1676
David, bagmaker; Elizabeth Hunter 17 Dec. 1635
David, tailor; Alison Patoun 13 Oct. 1636
David, tailor; Giel Storie 17 Oct. 1639
David; Janet Cunnynghame 26 Nov. 1635
Donald, baker; Helen Young 8 Dec. 1633
Elizabeth; John Burne, merchant 15 Dec. 1642
Elizabeth; James Dunbar 18 Dec. 1673
Elizabeth; William Whyte, mason 22 July 1681
Elizabeth; James Dickson, glover 24 Jan. 1682
Elspeath; James Davidsoune 10 Aug. 1603
Elspeath; Daniel Young 4 Jan. 1610
George, baker; Margaret Stuart 18 July 1656
George, merchant; Marion Arthour 2 Dec. 1658
George, merchant; Elizabeth Lamb 3 Mar. 1670
George, tailor; Isabel Killoche 24 June 1607
George, tailor; Agnes Thomsone 1 July 1613
Giles; John Mowet, tailor 10 Oct. 1634
Griessel; James Wilkie, tailor 8 Aug. 1633
Grizel; Alexander Murray, glover 3 Aug. 1677
Helen; Alexander Murdo 12 Nov. 1595
Helen; James Park 6 Mar. 1606
Helen; Gavin Imtrie, tailor 27 Jan. 1624
Helen; George Melrose, sponge-maker 13 May 1628
Helen; John Trotter, mariner 23 June 1630
Helen; James Thomsone, armourer 19 July 1661
Helen; Mr. Colin M'Kenzie, advocate 29 Mar. 1677
Helen; John Pedan, silk weaver 8 June 1677
Humphrey, merchant; Rachel Tennent 6 Sept. 1655
Isobel; Edward Ramsay, tailor 15 Apr. 1618
Isobel; Thomas M'Quhirrie, weaver 3 Dec. 1618
Isobel; William Tannahill, tailor 21 June 1627
Isobel; John Baxter, tailor 4 Aug. 1636
Isobel; Alexander Clerk, candlemaker 16 Nov. 1637
Isobel; Robert Jack, stabler 13 Jan. 1642
Isobel; Samuel Hoyl, founder 24 Dec. 1663
Isobel; Mr. Hew Kinross, indweller 5 Apr. 1670
Isobel; John Murray, indweller 28 Apr. 1671
James, candlemaker; Alison Mitchelsone 6 Dec. 1621
James, candlemaker; Janet Wilkie 23 June 1630
James, candlemaker; Agnes Burne 28 Feb. 1639
James, cordiner; Margaret Murray 3 Dec. 1680
James, dagmaker; Christian Lumisden 6 July 1626
James, farmer; Bessie Lowis 5 June 1628
James, feltmaker; Mary Murray 21 Dec. 1660
James, flesher; Janet Neil 21 Apr. 1643
James, flesher; Margaret Bennet 19 June 1646
James, glazier; Sophia Bowes ald 1 July 1670
Clerk (Clerke), James, indweller ; Catharine Russell 22 Oct. 1672
James, merchant ; Sara Noble 16 Jan. 1617
James, merchant ; Marion Schaw 27 Mar. 1656
James, shoemaker ; Margaret Cranstoun 26 Aug. 1659
James, stabler ; Agnes Kos 25 Feb. 1646
James, tailor, indweller ; Janet Thomson, widow of James Wright, wright, both in S. K. parish 8 May 1698, m. 27 May 1698
James, workman ; Katharine Chirnesyd 27 Feb. 1605
James, wright ; Helen Hamilton 12 Feb. 1680
James, writer ; Jean Murray 11 June 1669
Mrs. Janet ; Mr. Alexander Drummond 16 May 1682
Janet ; Alexander Rychardsoune, cutler 8 Sept. 1661
Jean ; Alexander Man, tailor 27 Feb. 1612
Janet ; John Keir, cook 22 June 1620
Janet ; John Young, baker 8 Aug. 1633
Janet ; John Layng, husbandman 9 June 1642
Janet ; John Halbertsone, merchant 7 Feb. 1654
Janet ; Thomas Broun, baker 3 Sept. 1657
Janet ; John Andro, cutler 23 Nov. 1660
Janet ; John Currie, weaver 12 Feb. 1663
Janet ; Robert Levingstoun 28 Oct. 1664
Janet ; John Fuird, candlemaker 23 June 1682
Janet ; John Deans, soldier 15 Dec. 1682
Jean ; Alexander Barroun, chirurgeon 2 Jan. 1600
Jean ; Henry Aikman, chirurgeon 1 Oct. 1633
Jean ; James Piccard, miller 14 Nov. 1661
Jean ; William Cockburn, merchant 9 Sept. 1668
Jean ; John Johnstoun, mason 25 Aug. 1671
Jean ; George Bett, tailor 21 Dec. 1676
Jean ; Andrew Broun 14 June 1678
Jean ; Robert Lemon, tailor 2 Dec. 1679
Jerome, flesher ; Margaret Justice 13 Feb. 1627
John baker ; Elizabeth Hynd, at W. K. 9 Apr. 1674
John, candlemaker ; Marion Bischope 31 Aug. 1609
John, candlemaker ; Margaret Bell 27 July 1620
John, candlemaker ; Agnes Symson 29 July 1634
John, cordiner ; Marion Young 28 June 1678
John, dancing master ; Janet Lasoun 12 Jan. 1679
John, marikin-maker ; Elizabeth Trotter 1 June 1615
John, marikin-dresser ; Nicolas Ferrier 2 Dec. 1623
John, mason ; Janet Hutchesone 10 Aug. 1620
John, mason ; Margaret Nymmo 13 Nov. 1632
John, merchant ; Mary Gray 10 June 1647
John, skinner ; Jane Penman 23 Feb. 1596
John, stabler ; Isobel Young 4 June 1607
John, tailor ; Marion Dunavane 1 Feb. 1597
John, tailor ; Janet Rankin 18 July 1622
John, tailor ; Marion Fairlie 11 July 1637
John, tailor ; Jean Moncurre 16 Apr. 1646
John, tailor ; Elspeth Baxter 23 Dec. 1652
John, tailor ; Helen Young 21 Nov. 1662
John, tailor ; Margaret Craufurd 10 Apr. 1666
John, tailor ; Margaret Moodie 10 Aug. 1666
John, weaver ; Janet Donaldsone 4 Nov. 1646
John, weaver ; Janet Donaldsone 5 Nov. 1646
John, weaver ; Catharine Sleateter 25 Mar. 1658
John, writer ; Helen Nesmyth 1 Aug. 1639
John ; Catharine Davidsone t. 29 Aug. 1611
John ; Barbara Haddowie 26 Aug. 1624
John ; Agnes Miller 22 Oct. 1680
Clerk (Clerke), John; Jean Johnstoun, married by Mr. Andrew
Cant, younger 23 Sept. 1683
" Lilias; John Hagie, gardener 6 July 1627
" Magdalene; George Andersone, coriar 21 May 1646
" Margaret; William Tod, Wright 24 Dec. 1613
" Margaret; John Walker, cobbler 9 Nov. 1630
" Margaret; Matthew Campbell, flesher 23 Feb. 1637
" Margaret; Thomas Clerk, candlemaker 13 Dec. 1638
" Margaret; James Young, workman 15 Oct. 1639
" Margaret; Thomas Cob, litster 8 June 1641
" Margaret; Peter Neilson, goldsmith 4 Mar. 1652
" Margaret; John Hammilton, merchant 6 Apr. 1658
" Margaret; Walter Sheell, wheelwright 2 June 1665
" Margaret; James Thom 27 Jan. 1670
" Margaret; Robert Bosswald, weaver 31 July 1674
" Margaret; James Murdoch, mariner 30 June 1676
" Margaret; William M'Math, feltmaker 13 Apr. 1679
" Margaret; William Broun, writer 26 Aug. 1679
" Margaret; James Tarbett, indweller 10 Dec. 1682
" Margaret; George Culene, violer 13 June 1684
" Marion; Robert Watson, clerk 20 Jan. 1665
" Marion; John Dewer, slater 18 Dec. 1617
" Mary; William Boyes, tailor 30 Nov. 1643
" Mary; Nicoll Hardie, writer 15 July 1669
" Moyses, tailor; Grisel Robertson 23 Dec. 1641
" Nicolas; Robert Boyd, mason 24 Sept. 1635
" Patrick, maltman; Margaret Scott 23 Oct. 1657
" Patrick, maltman; Christian Nisbet 10 Oct. 1662
" Patrick, packman; Margaret Thomas 8 Sept. 1642
" Patrick, skinner; Janet Russell 21 July 1682
" Robert, cordiner; Barbara Stuart 30 Aug. 1667
" Robert, cordiner; Anna Daliell 5 Apr. 1677
" Robert, glover; Margaret Primeroze 30 July 1668
" Robert, merchant; Agnes Pargilleis 4 Sept. 1655
" Robert, merchant; Janet Beir, married at Duddingston 8 Mar. 1671
" Robert, schoolmaster; Catharine Barrie 12 Nov. 1607
" Robert, smith; Janet Blyth 20 Feb. 1645
" Samuel, baker; Margaret Alane 28 June 1655
" Sara; Archibald Killoche, tailor 8 June 1597
" Sara; John Elder, tailor 24 Feb. 1614
" Sara; Robert Hunter, tailor 12 Jan. 1643
" Simeon, cutler; Janet Bonner 13 June 1673
" Thomas, baker; Bessie Kello 8 July 1652
" Thomas, baker; Isobel Ilanks 4 June 1658
" Thomas, candlemaker; Margaret Clerk 13 Dec. 1638
" Thomas, farmer; Janet Lyndsay 11 Nov. 1652
" Thomas, tailor; Bessie Thomson 9 Dec. 1675
" Thomas, wright; Elspeth Kinloch 16 Dec. 1647
" Thomas; Helen Broun 20 Dec. 1670
Mr. William, advocate; Dame Alison Turnbull, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean, upon the 24th instant 25 July 1684
" William, baker; Agnes Aikman 23 Nov. 1677
" William, dagmaker; Margaret Hadden 23 Nov. 1626
" William, merchant; Alison Broun 14 Feb. 1633
" William, merchant; Elizabeth Reith 6 Aug. 1647
" William, merchant; Isobel White 23 Sept. 1670
" William, servitor to Sir Charles Erskin; Beatrice Softley 18 Apr. 1648
" William, wright; Helen Donaldsoune 27 Aug. 1607
Clerk (Clerke), William : Helen Herdman  1 Mar. 1677
See also Clark.

Clerkson (Clerksoune), Agnes : Abernach M'Kie  14 June 1598
.. Andrew, smith : Janet Wat  1 Sept. 1668
.. Janet : William Sandelandes, merchant  15 July 1666
.. Janet : Thomas Ker, tailor  16 Dec. 1630
.. John, horseboy : Janet Kirkland  3 Sept. 1633
.. Margaret : Andrew Lockie, smith  4 June 1635
.. Robert, blacksmith : Agnes Alane  17 Sept. 1628
.. Robert, smith : Janet Cairnes  30 Nov. 1641
.. Robert : Katherine Andersoune  26 May 1602
.. Violet : Thomas Spence, former  26 June 1623
.. William, smith : Margaret Brown  14 June 1626

Cleugh, James, cobbler : Eupham Frame  23 Mar. 1671

Clink, William, desher : Isobel Craw  2 July 1640

Clogie, Alexander, shoemaker : Marion Stewinsone  27 Apr. 1627
.. Alison : James Stuart  20 Feb. 1666
.. Alison : James Carmichael  25 Apr. 1622

Clow, Andrew, soldier : Rachel Reinstoun  29 Sept. 1674
.. Catharine : John Verth  28 May 1699
.. Jean : David Baird  26 Apr. 1686

Clunes (Cluness, Clunis), Agnes : David Nicoll  18 Dec. 1691
.. Helen : Charles Hossack  30 June 1670
.. Margaret : Mr. John Monro, writer  18 Apr. 1672
.. Thomas, merchant : Christian Leslie, married 16th inst.,
  10 July 1672
.. Thomas : Helen Cuninghame  1 July 1652
.. William, tailor : Margaret Chalmers  18 Jan. 1638

Clune, Agnes : Patrick Procand  25 June 1667
.. Alexander, maltman : Margaret M'dowell  8 Sept. 1668
.. Glossie : John Grinlay, merchant  8 June 1637
.. David, merchant : Isobel M'Keynea  13 Mar. 1649
.. Elizabeth : John Ivie, ribbon-weaver  12 Aug. 1686
.. Gles : Patrick Johnstoun  30 Apr. 1699
.. Helen : John Stevin, hatmaker  23 Dec. 1647
.. Helen : William Byholme, baker  2 July 1658
.. James, cook : Isobel Jacksons  19 Nov. 1647
.. Janet : Thomas Parrot, Englishman  30 June 1657
.. John, brewer : Mause Angus  24 Aug. 1666
.. John : Janet Lyle  30 Dec. 1658
.. Martin, brewer : Janet M'Kuir  12 July 1667
.. Martin, workman : Margaret Agnew  7 July 1664
.. Mary : John Galloway, shoemaker  12 July 1636
.. Robert, mealmaker : Marion Cuir  10 Nov. 1668
.. Thomas, maltman : Mary Waker  29 June 1665
.. Thomas, maltman : Beatrice Loch  27 June 1673
.. William : Janet Lawson, by Mr. Charles Foster  22 Apr. 1686

Clyde (Clyd), Isobel : William Reid, workman  11 May 1652
.. James, merchant : Janet Mawrs  26 May 1648
.. James, merchant : Janet Robertson  4 June 1667
.. Janet : William Ramsay, merchant  2 Mar. 1674
.. Jean : Lawrence Mortum, stabler  12 July 1660
.. Jean : John M'Kenzie, writer  14 Sept. 1679
.. Margaret : John Johnestoun  7 July 1613
.. Marjory : James Schaw, tailor  14 June 1633
.. Thomas, marikin-maker : Christian Young  6 June 1616

Clydesdale (Cliddisdaill, Clidsdale), Agnes ; Andrew Moncur, peuterer  30 Nov. 1666
.. Margaret : Robert Lin, tailor  1 Nov. 1665

Coall, Andrew, settler : Jean Laudre  16 Nov. 1666

Coats, Andrew, smith : Isobel Robertson  15 Dec. 1692
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Coats, Walter, hammerman; Barbara Shaw

Cob, Elias, soldier; Janet Elder

Cochrane (Cochran, Cochen) of Rochsolls, William; Mrs. Levisa Hope, by a warrant from my Lord Bishop of Edinburgh to Mr. John Robertson

Agnes; Robert Cowper, cutler

Agnes; James Nimmo

Mr. Alexander; Anna Hop

Alexander, apothecary; Margaret Wood

Alexander, mason; Martha Cochrane

Alexander, quarrier; Bessie Bowdoun

Anna; Theophilus Peribau

Anna; William Boig

Anthonys, tailor; Janet Ker

Barbara; Adam Johnston

Bessie; David Crau

Bessie; George Seyth, sediler

Catharine; Andrew Johnston, baker

Catharine; John Buchanan, mariner

Catharine; Mr. Robert Dallas

Elizabeth; John Paxtoun, merchant

Elizabeth; John Young

Elizabeth; Alexander Harrowar, indweller

Elizabeth; David Ferguson

Helen; Nicol Ewing, fishmonger

Helen; Mr. John Inglis, advocate

Isobel; Patrick Cochren, weaver

Isobel; James Burne, wright

James, merchant; Isobel McNacht

James, merchant; Bessie Alexander

James, merchant; Catharine Prestoun

James, servitor to James, Earl of Home; Grizel Stuart

James, weaver; Janet Barre

Janet; Robert Galbraith

Janet; William Reid, merchant

Janet; James Thomesoun

Janet; Robert Dauling, writer

Janet; James Wylie, weaver

Janet; David Pringle, surgeon

Janet; William King, merchant

Janet; James Allan

Janet; James Masch

Jean; Thomas Logane, cordiner

Jean; Hugh Miller

Jean; Robert Murray

John, candlemaker; Catharine Tennant

John, merchant; Christian Moubray, d. of deceased

James M., tailor

John, tailor; Christian Young

John, tailor; Janet Wylie

John, turner; Elspet Nisbet

John, turner; Catharine Wicketshaw

John, workman; Bessie Inglis

John; Anna Cunningham

Margaret; Patrick Cochrane, merchant

Margaret; Andrew J onkisone, merchant

Margaret; John Wilson, candlemaker

Margaret; James Hannan

Marion; William Menteth, baker

Marion; James Murray, wright

Martha; Alexander Cochrane, mason

1595-1700.
Cochrane (Cochran, Cochren), Mary ; Charles Rentoun, sediler 22 Nov. 1661

" Patrick, merchant ; Margaret Cochrane 28 June 1598

" Patrick, merchant ; Margaret Home 23 Nov. 1603

" Patrick, weaver ; Isobel Cochrane 16 June 1630

" Thomas, cordiner ; Isobel Falkland 28 Jan. 1658

" William, cook ; Janet Whyt 2 Nov. 1620

" William, gardener ; Bessie Mitchell 13 Nov. 1617

" William, husbandman ; Jean Firth 14 June 1637

" William, merchant ; Isobel Gichen 26 Aug. 1606

" William, tailor ; Margaret Scobie 14 June 1626

" William, tailor ; Jean Wilson, d. of deceased Henry W., cordiner in Prestonpans 24 May 1696, m. 11 June 1696

" William, turner ; Bessie Darling 7 July 1646

" William, weaver ; Margaret Hamiltonoun 28 Nov. 1667

Cock (Cok, Coke), Adam, flesher ; Bessie Wilkie 28 June 1598

" Alexander ; Janet Gilchrist 1 Dec. 1664

" Barbara ; Mr. Alexander Cumming, advocate 16 Feb. 1603

" Barbara ; Alexander Coull, skinner 4 Dec. 1674

" Bessie ; Robert Jamesone, cobbler 4 Mar. 1647

" Bessie ; Robert Hercules, weaver 30 Nov. 1671

" Catharine ; Andrew Liper, mason 23 July 1675

" David, tailor ; Janet Anderson 23 Nov. 1674

" David, tailor ; Marion Whyte 28 Sept. 1682

" Edward, soldier ; Isobel Peccok 1 June 1678

" Grisell ; John Cov., candlemaker 22 Nov. 1670

" Grisel ; Adam Wilson, cobbler 14 Oct. 1631

" Helen ; Thomas Courtie, peuterer 20 Apr. 1675

" Isobel ; John Miller, tailor 23 July 1617

" Isobel ; Robert Nicolson, mason 9 Jan. 1662

" Janet ; James Prentige, workman 29 Aug. 1644

" Janet ; William Cock 23 Nov. 1693

" Jean ; Andrew Thomson, wheelwright 17 June 1673

" John, baker ; Isobel Paterson 17 June 1619

" John, baker ; Janet Picken 30 May 1626

" John, baker ; Jean Hunter 4 Dec. 1629

" John, maltman ; Isobel Ker 19 Apr. 1610

" John, tailor ; Marion Raynold 2 June 1601

" John, younger, tailor ; Christian Hutchesoune 5 Aug. 1691

" Katharine ; Andrew Cuthbert, traveller 29 Jan. 1600

" Margaret ; Thomas Gib, baker 10 June 1658

" Margaret ; Daniel Davidon 19 Dec. 1690

" Margaret ; John Burn, drummer 27 Jan. 1693

" Margaret ; John Henderson 12 May 1700

" William, painter ; Janet Cock 23 Nov. 1693

" William, smith ; Agnes M'Grigar 7 Dec. 1682

Cockburn (Cockburne, Cockburn) of Blaksmynie, William ; Marie Ker

Marie Ker 29 Aug. 1653

of Clarkington, Richard ; Jean Cockburn, married be Mr. William Annand 17 Nov. 1679

" Agnes ; Charles, workman 5 May 1596

" Agnes ; Mr. Alexander M'Gill 10 Dec. 1663

" Agnes ; Robert Bannatyne, tailor 27 July 1671

" Agnes ; Alexander Broun of Thorniedyks 8 Apr. 1681

" Mr. Alexander, writer ; Elizabeth Cockburn 19 Nov. 1672

" Alexander, baker ; Catharine Bruce 18 July 1693

" Alexander, slater ; Margaret Symson 27 Nov. 1657

" Alexander, slater ; Janet Whyte, married by Mr. George Trotter 12 Oct. 1672

" Alexander, tailor ; Christian Stevenson 16 Dec. 1670

" Alexander, wright ; Helen Heatlie 2 June 1648
Cockburn (Cockburne, Cockburn), Alexander, wright; Mary Murray

" Alexander, in Streebroke ; Marion Heslop 16 Dec. 1652
" Alexander; Anna Lauriston semell 8 Feb. 1642
" Alexander; Agnes Bell, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean 21 July 1667
" Alison; John Pringle, wright 5 July 1682
" Mr. Andrew, schoolmaster in Queensferry; Alison Dunlop 14 Dec. 1627
" Andrew, merchant; Agnes Heriot, d. of James H., writer 26 Apr. 1660

Anna; David Adam, tailor 4 Sept. 1698, m. 28 Sept. 1698
Anna; William Whyt, mason 27 Nov. 1673
Anna; Patrick Smith 28 Nov. 1686
Anna; William Whyt, mason 18 June 1691
Dame Barbara; Lord Harry Sinclair 30 Dec. 1680
Catharine; Matthew Frensh, merchant 28 Dec. 1615
Catharine; Mr. George Low 9 July 1680
Catharine; Henry Bruce, tailor 22 Apr. 1681
Catharine; Henry Sinclair, writer 16 July 1690
Christian; George Linne 25 July 1667
David, locksmith; Helen Kill 23 Jan. 1676
David, locksmith; Margaret Lorn 28 Aug. 1673
David, merchant; Christian Scott 19 Dec. 1644
David, tailor; Eupham Learmonth 29 Jan. 1646
David; Rachel Leys 1 Nov. 1672
Mrs. Elizabeth; Alexander Frazer 18 March 1678
Elizabeth; Mr. Alexander Cockburn, writer 19 Nov. 1672
Elizabeth; James Dougall of Nunland 13 Nov. 1683
Elizabeth; John Herdman, hitser 28 Jan. 1700
Eupham; Matthew Finlawson 2 Feb. 1696
Mr. Francis; Rachel Makcorne 22 Apr. 1659
Mr. Francis; Marion Carmichael, married 13 Nov. 1662 6 Nov. 1662
Francis, wright; Margaret Rorie 9 July 1675
George, baker; Isobel Baxter 21 Nov. 1672
George, cordiner; Marion Thomstone 17 Dec. 1646
George, workman; Janet Cockburn 5 Sept. 1679
George; Mrs. Margaret Grant, by order of B. Edin. to
Mr. Trotter 26 Feb. 1685
Grizel; James Swinton, stationer 28 Jan. 1679
Helen; Thomas Haliday, writer 16 July 1674
Helen; James Waddell, indweller 9 July 1675
Helen; William Watson, writer 28 Feb. 1678
Helen; Andrew Clerk 27 Feb. 1698
Henrietta; Mr. William Dallass, W.S. 10 Feb. 1689
Isobel; George Galbreath, baker 5 Aug. 1619
Isobel; William Smyth, poultreyman 16 July 1644
Isobel; William Weir, tailor 23 June 1653
Isobel; Andrew Broun, cordiner 3 Dec. 1663
Isobel; John Harvie 30 Apr. 1672
Isobel; Adam Alane, indweller 20 Apr. 1676
Isobel; John Hay 12 Dec. 1679
James, goldsmith; Magdalene Scott, married be Mr. William Annand, Dean 9 Aug. 1678
James, goldsmith, burgess of Edinburgh; Margaret Bruce, d. of deceased David B., indweller pro 21 Apr. 1700
James, indweller in Duddingston; Isobel Richardson, d. of Adam R., in Haddington pro 24 May 1696
James, merchant; Cecil Barbour 18 Jan. 1649
James, merchant; Christian Whyte 1 June 1676
James, stabler; Bessie Bruntoun 23 May 1616
Cockburn (Cockburne, Cockburn), James, stabler; Elspeth Lytell

James, stabler; Bessie Denhame 13 Aug. 1616
James, tailor; Rachel Cowper 19 May 1635
James; Margaret Ewart 21 Feb. 1640
Janet; William Lowis, baker 19 Feb. 1685
Janet; Archibald Maxwell, workman 2 Dec. 1635
Janet; Thomas Dobson, sediler 26 Oct. 1666
Janet; George Cockburn, workman 13 Apr. 1677
Janet; James Williamson, cordiner 5 Sept. 1679
Janet; Robert Meikle 18 Aug. 1681
Janet; John Grinlay, shoemaker 5 Aug. 1686
Janet; Gilbert Makmartine, flesher 17 Dec. 1629
Janet; Andrew Dickiesone, vintner 13 Feb. 1635
Janet; Archibald Maxwell, workman 23 Dec. 1638
Janet; Arthur Forbes 18 Feb. 1641
Janet; Richard Cockburn of Clarkington 17 Nov. 1670
Jean; George Fiddis, stabler 26 Jan. 1694
Mr. John, advocate; Isobel Mowet
John, slater; Catharine Dick 23 Nov. 1643
John, tailor; Sara Inglis 6 Jan. 1654
Katharine; John Brown, goldsmith 22 Feb. 1644
Lancelot, tailor; Helen Lockie 24 Jan. 1663
Laurence, chirurgeon; Helen Henrysone 18 June 1618
Lilias; Thomas Jack, merchant 11 Dec. 1617
Lilias; Thomas Jack, merchant 6 Jan. 1653
Lilias; Thomas Jack, merchant 13 Jan. 1653
Magdalen; James Broun, cordiner 1 Magdalen; William Moir, tailor 1 June 1671
Magdalen; William Moir, tailor 6 Dec. 1677
Magdalen; James Calder 9 Nov. 1688
Magdalen; John Geddius 28 Oct. 1692
Margaret; William Smeall, baker 8 July 1624
Margaret; David Bread, merchant 11 Nov. 1647 Margaret; Alexander Harper, tailor 9 June 1648
Margaret; James Meinezeis, servitor to Sir William Dick
Margaret; Sir John Gilmore, advocate 15 May 1654
Margaret; Andrew Dickison, goldsmith 27 Oct. 1659
Margaret; William Calderwood, writer 1 Mar. 1666
Margaret; Archibald Seath 26 Oct. 1680
Margaret; Gideon Murray 10 May 1696
Marion; Archibald Learmonth, baker 6 Feb. 1698
Marion; John Smyth, baker 4 June 1618
Marion; William Waist, coriari 16 June 1659
Marion; John Annand, tailor 16 Nov. 1660
Marion; Robert Pentland 23 July 1674
Marion; Robert Pentland 17 Oct. 1697
Marion; John Samuelle 23 June 1700
Marion; John Smith 23 June 1700
Mary; James Carrin, baker 27 Oct. 1700
Mary; James Hamilton 10 Feb. 1653
Mary; James Hamilton 15 Sept 1687
Patrick, merchant; Margaret Craw 29 Sept. 1787
Peter; Janet Lennox 16 Nov. 1762
Rachel; Jerome Lindsay, maltman 23 Apr. 1600
Robert, baker; Marion Ramsay 23 Apr. 1662
Robert, merchant; Agnes Home 16 June 1692
Robert, merchant, his widow. See Agnes Hume.
Sarah; Robert Kyle, writer 1 June 1682
William, mason; Janet Lowrie 23 Dec. 1670
William, merchant; Jean Clerk 26 Nov. 1618
William, merchant; Jean Clerk 9 Sept. 1668
William, slater; Marion Steven 20 June 1673
William; Janet Hamilltoun 18 Feb. 1596
William; Isobel Bryce 17 Nov. 1685
Godiner, Elizabeth; Arthur Ray

20 Apr. 1595
Coghill (Cogill), Marjory; Thomas Coghill
  28 Nov. 1672

" Thomas; Marjory Cogill
  28 Nov. 1672

Cook (Cokkie), Robert, goldsmith; Janet Dawson
  26 Apr. 1598

" William, goldsmith; Margaret M'Cartnay
  24 Sept. 1660

Coldcleugh, Patrick, tailor; Grizel Robertson
  19 Feb. 1691

Coldstream (Cauldstanm), Janet; Thomas Grib, weaver
  21 Dec. 1683

" Robert, tailor; Janet Balcanquall
  19 Apr. 1638

" William, mealmaker; Janet Johnstoun
  30 Nov. 1637

Coldwell, Margaret; John Warna, weaver
  11 Aug. 1636

Cole, Anna; William Douglass, tailor
  13 July 1666

Colene (Coleon, Coling), Agnes; Peter Sommervell, skinner
  30 Jan. 1666

" Elspet; David Donald, merchant
  24 Feb. 1620

" Elspeth; Andrew Law, merchant
  20 May 1634

" Eupham; John Wilson, tailor
  23 June 1612

Marion; Harry Thomison, tailor
  4 Jan. 1633

" Sara; Henry Olyphant, writer
  11 Oct. 1614

Colinwood, Helenor; William Rennick
  27 July 1648

Colisone, Isobel; George Walker, younger, merchant
  4 Dec. 1639

Collace (Collas, Collase, Collesse), Barbara; David Hog,
  grover
  9 May 1650

" Catharine; John Ros
  31 Jan. 1650

" Christian; John Tweedie, writer
  7 Jan. 1619

" Eupham; George Monro, soldier
  11 Sept. 1649

" Margaret; Mr. James Bensolie
  20 Dec. 1621

" Margaret; Thomas Stuart, workman
  3 Dec. 1674

" Patrick, walker; Janet Twaddell
  17 Jan. 1677

" Patrick, Wright; Nicolas Knox
  5 June 1633

" Patrick, Wright; Isobel Turneble
  18 Feb. 1642

" Patrick, Wright; Elspeth Layng
  28 Nov. 1644

" Robert, reader at Hassindend; Janet Blaikie
  23 July 1666

Colliden, William, indweller; Janet Sturgeon
  28 Feb. 1678

Colldoun, Alison; Andrew Geddie, mariner
  19 Dec. 1672

Collier (Colliar, Colyeare, Colyer), Christian; William Sleich
  1 June 1686

" David; Janet Lauristoun
  9 Jan. 1672

" Elizabeth; William Malcolme
  28 Nov. 1677

" Isobel; Gilbert Adam, cordiner
  1 July 1670

Jean; Thomas Mowatt, workman
  16 Dec. 1670

Mr. John, minister at Carringtoun; Annabel Lindsay
  31 Oct. 1667

" Thomas, tailor; Janet Sinclair
  22 Aug. 1681

" John, tailor; Alison Henderson
  10 Mar. 1681

" John; Margaret Ironsyde
  7 June 1687

" Margaret; John Macklearie, tailor
  19 June 1623

" Margaret; David Mowatt, skinner
  6 Dec. 1667

" Walter, tailor in Cockpen parish; Margaret Johnstoun
  4 Aug. 1700, m. 30 Aug. 1700

Collins (Colyns), George, clothier; Helen Robesone
  27 Dec. 1632

Colquhoun (Cahoun, Cahune) of Tillhown, John, younger;
  Elizabeth Anderson, by warrant of the Archbishop of
  Glasgow to Dr. Annand, Dean of Edinburgh
  28 Feb. 1686

" Catharine; Henry Sharp, flesher
  25 Oct. 1691

" Christian; William M'Cubene, merchant
  8 Nov. 1598

" Elizabeth; Alexander Lockheart, cordiner
  25 May 1652

" George, writer; Christian Watson, in Carst.
  3 Dec. 1657

" George, writer; Christian Watsone, in Corst (? orphan)
  (deleted) 3 Dec. 1657

" George, writer; Isobel Henderson
  12 July 1607

" Henry, tailor; Eupham Ker
  23 June 1642

" James, merchant; Margaret Philip
  25 Aug. 1642

" James; Janet Caldwellies
  9 June 1607

" Doctor John; Agnes Maxwell
  23 Jan. 1657

" John, tailor; Alison Edgar
  29 Dec. 1674
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Colquhoun (Cahoun, Cahune), John, tailor; Elizabeth Wilkie

Margaret; Mr. Thomas Forrester, minister at Kincairne 12 Aug. 1679
Margaret; Edward Macklewham, slater 29 Dec. 1653
Peter, tailor; Grizel Alexander 14 Nov. 1661
Walter, son of William C., at Mains, in New Kirk of Kilpatrick; Margaret Williamson, d. of the deceased Thomas W., weaver in Stramiglo 2 Jan. 1649

Colt, Isobel; Alexander Todrig 4 Oct. 1696, m. 19 Nov. 1696
Captain James, Lieutenant of the Castle of Edinburgh; Anna Knox 22 Mar. 1666
Janet; Mr. James Hunter, minister at Duning 8 Dec. 1596
Katharine; Alexander Adamesoune, merchant 7 Nov. 1609
Mr. Oliver, advocate; Helen Kellie 29 Jan. 1634
Mr. Oliver, minister at Musselburgh; Catharine Logane
Mr. Robert, advocate; Elizabeth Symme, married be Mr. John Paterson 21 Apr. 1670
Coltherd (Coltarb, Coltert, Coltheard, Coltheart, Colther, Colthard, Coutbriqd), Agnes; Andrew Batoun, tailor 3 Nov. 1634
Agnes; James Stuart, tailor 4 June 1646
Alexander; Marion Gallie 30 June 1602
Elizabeth; James Byrson, indweller 30 June 1664
James, brewer; Margaret Chisholme 29 Jan. 1669
James, tailor; Janet Hill 25 Jan. 1603
James, workman; Margaret Leitch 24 Feb. 1614
James; Barbara Porterfield, married by Mr. Alexander Malcome upon the first proclamation 17 Sept. 1683
John, tailor; Helen Mathesoune 7 Nov. 1599
John, tailor; Margaret Corwell 26 Jan. 1653
Margaret; Adam Lawrie, merchant 19 Jan. 1603
Margaret; Alexander Young, packman 26 June 1628
Margaret; James Stevenson, brewer 24 July 1679
Marion; Michael Mytchell, merchant 6 Feb. 1605
Thomas, indweller; Marion Dalgleish 16 Oct. 1663
Thomas, writer; Margaret Matthison, married be Mr. James Lundie vide 14 Sept. 1676
Walter, tailor; Elizabeth Thomson 22 Aug. 1672
William, a poor beggar; Janet Henrysone. These are two miserable persons to whom the town has no relation, but because John Neish, baker, is become caution that they shall never be chargeable to the town, there is way given to their marriage. 22 July 1647

Colville (Colvell, Colvill, Colvine), Agnes; John Mowbray, skinner

Agnes; John Paterson, tailor 13 July 1609
Agnes; James Peuterar, tailor 19 Jan. 1664
Agnes; George Walker, fleshker 27 Nov. 1677
Agnes; William Layng, smith 30 Nov. 1677
Alexander, schoolmaster; Christian Thomson 17 June 1680
Alexander, tailor; Elizabeth Craig, d. of John C. 4 Aug. 1692

Bessie; William Wilson, tailor 16 June 1700, m. 4 July 1700
Elspeth; John Willson, baker 19 Dec. 1669
George, tailor; Agnes Symountoun 26 Sept. 1636
Isobel; William Little, weaver 23 July 1691
James, baker; Margaret Alexander 6 Nov. 1668
James, gardener; Marion Weir 15 July 1617
James, merchant; Eupham Johnstoun 27 Dec. 1649
James, smith; Alison Killmenie 4 July 1669
Colville (Colvell, Colvill, Colvine), Janet; Alexander William-
son, brewer 4 Dec. 1677
" Janet; William Adam, tailor 30 Sept. 1681
" Jean; John Steill, mason 24 Jan. 1675
" Jean; John Butler, indweller 3 Dec. 1675
" Mr. John, advocate; Agnes Loch 10 Nov. 1664
" John, cordiner; Catharine Burne 21 Sept. 1643
" John, cordiner; Marion Wilson 20 June 1662
" John, cordiner; Jean Spence 7 July 1682
" John; Agnes Blakie 22 June 1686
" John; Lilias Lockhart 26 Feb. 1688
" Margaret; Thomas Lindsay, baker 11 Sept. 1674
" Margaret; James Johnston, baker 16 Aug. 1685
" Margaret; James Johnston 20 Aug. 1685
" Margaret; Thomas Lundie of Glasswell 10 Aug. 1686
" Margaret; George Gellie 25 Sept. 1690
" Margaret; John Millne 21 May 1699
" Marion; William Waker 29 Nov. 1679
" Marion; Sir Robert Chieslie 7 Aug. 1698
" Rebecca; Edward Black, messenger 29 Nov. 1653
" Richard; Helen Wilson 19 Dec. 1683
" William, husbandman; Barbara Fleeming 4 June 1668

Colvine. See Colville.

Combe (Comb, Komb), James, stabler; Marion Milne 18 Aug. 1674
" Janet; John Law, shoemaker 25 June 1653
" John, cordiner, indweller; Agnes Inglis, d. of deceased
Thomas L., cordiner in Lanark 19 May 1700, m. 13 June 1700
" Marion; Thomas Stevenson 12 Jan. 1696
" Marion; Richard Johnstoun 3 Apr. 1698
" Matthew, farmer in Over Crandom; Jean Cleghorn,
widow of Alexander Wilson, farmer in Royston,
made at Crandom 3 pro. 3 Apr. 1698

Comley, John, tailor; Bessie Dalglish 9 Dec. 1628

Comming. See Cumming.

Common (Commoun), Janet; Alexander Guthrie, packman 13 Nov. 1649
" Janet; Robert Cairnie, tailor 25 Oct. 1661

Companioun, Margaret; James Wilsoune 5 Mar. 1607

Conrie (Combr, Alexander, plumber; Christian Calendar,
made at Liberton by the Bishop's order 7 Nov. 1680
" Alexander, tailor; Margaret Malloch 13 Jan. 1660
" Alexander; Elizabeth Davie 24 Feb. 1648
" James, wright; Helen Fleeming 23 June 1665
" James, wright; Isobel Morison 2 July 1691
" James, writer; Margaret Gourlay 17 Feb. 1659
" James; Jane Strauchan 3 Feb. 1688
" William, merchant; Jean Allane 15 July 1675

Con (Conn), Alison; John Broun, cordiner 4 Dec. 1674
" Anna; David Crocket 18 Feb. 1700
" Anna; Edward Maxwell, tailor 28 Sept. 1615
" Florence; John Tainsh, flesher 1 Mar. 1631
" Janet; John Printeis, smith 5 June 1606
" John, flesher; Isobel Lauder 3 Dec. 1647
" Patrick, cordiner; Catharine Bartlemew 24 Nov. 1654
" Thomas, flesher; Janet Heriot 19 Feb. 1639
" Thomas, flesher; Isobel Dickson 2 Mar. 1646

Conchie, Janet; William Porter, tailor 13 May 1647

Conder, Agnes; David Garland, smith 7 Feb. 1693

Condie (Conde), Alexander, soldier; Isobell M'Readie 12 Oct. 1680
" Catharine; James Carnichael 30 May 1691
" Mr. James, writer; Magdalene Darleith 12 Aug. 1680
" James, tailor; Katherine Wilsoune 3 July 1668
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Profession</th>
<th>Married To</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Condie (Conde)</td>
<td>James, tailor; Helen Bowman</td>
<td></td>
<td>27 May 1697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janet; John Lindsay</td>
<td></td>
<td>25 July 1690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John; Agnes Hodge</td>
<td></td>
<td>17 Nov. 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congleton (Congiltoun, Congloun) of Skedshush, James</td>
<td>Anna Butler</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 Nov. 1680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anna; Mr. Patrick Skowgald, minister at Saltoun</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 Jan. 1660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helen; John Robeson</td>
<td></td>
<td>22 Feb. 1610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helen; John Bowie, glover</td>
<td></td>
<td>20 Dec. 1667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John, workman; Helen Herone</td>
<td></td>
<td>29 June 1615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret; John Elphingstoun, baker</td>
<td></td>
<td>15 July 1641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret; John Miller</td>
<td></td>
<td>18 June 1680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick; Alison Towris</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 Dec. 1602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connell (Conell)</td>
<td>Helen; James Cairnes, butorman</td>
<td></td>
<td>25 May 1624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James, writer; Agnes Howstoun</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 Nov. 1615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marion; John Smyth</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 Aug. 1602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marion; George Kincaid, miller</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 Aug. 1643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William, merchant; Jean Hommill</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 July 1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connachie (Connachie, Connoquhie)</td>
<td>Elizabeth; Andrew Watson</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 Feb. 1689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert, maltman; Agnes Thomson</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 Jan. 1681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert, mariner; Janet Barnis</td>
<td></td>
<td>31 Aug. 1619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William, Smith; Susanna Vaitch</td>
<td></td>
<td>31 Aug. 1682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conquergood, Agnes</td>
<td>John Broun, indweller</td>
<td></td>
<td>16 Jan. 1672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George; Bessie Spink</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 Dec. 1667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret; William Levingstoun, wright</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 Apr. 1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret; Robert Paterson, Skinner</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 Aug. 1683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret; John Stobo</td>
<td></td>
<td>27 Nov. 1698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marion; James McClellan</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 Nov. 1686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick, wright; Marion Dalrymple</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 July 1649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William, cordiner; Susanna Balfour</td>
<td></td>
<td>16 June 1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constable, James</td>
<td>flesher; Alison Mow</td>
<td></td>
<td>30 Jan. 1683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James, tailor; Janet Murdoch</td>
<td></td>
<td>19 Apr. 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James; Agnes Steel, by Mr. John Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
<td>11 Dec. 1684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John, flesher; Agnes Muir</td>
<td></td>
<td>28 Mar. 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook (Cooke, Cui)</td>
<td>Agnes; James Wilson, meilmaker</td>
<td></td>
<td>16 Dec. 1613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agnes; John Heriot, wright</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 Dec. 1620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander; Bessie Gray, married in the Tron Kirk</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 June 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel, tailor; Isobel Bairmisfather</td>
<td></td>
<td>26 Oct. 1620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George, cordiner; Margaret Broun</td>
<td></td>
<td>15 Dec. 1642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hew, coriar; Margaret Dummuir</td>
<td></td>
<td>9 July 1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James, workman; Catharine Murray</td>
<td></td>
<td>23 Sept. 1629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janet; William Hasty</td>
<td></td>
<td>30 June 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jean; John Lason, tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td>24 June 1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John, mason; Margaret Bonkle</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 Apr. 1624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John; Elizabeth Mitchell</td>
<td></td>
<td>27 Nov. 1677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret; James Law, tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td>28 Apr. 1647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret; Alexander Duncan, cordiner</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 June 1667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret; Mr. Alexander Drummond</td>
<td></td>
<td>25 May 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret; David Burnet, wright</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Aug. 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret; William Cowie, soldier</td>
<td></td>
<td>27 Dec. 1683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marion; Robert Clunie, meilmaker</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 Nov. 1668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert, cordiner; Elspeth Broun</td>
<td></td>
<td>14 Jan. 1664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert, coriar; Marion Crawfurd</td>
<td></td>
<td>21 June 1683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas, tailor; Elspeth Nicoll</td>
<td></td>
<td>26 Oct. 1643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Elizabeth</td>
<td>William Forsyth</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 June 1694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James, wright; Margaret Watt, d. of deceased Patrick W., farmer at Inglistown, in S. K. parish</td>
<td></td>
<td>30 Apr. 1699, m. 16 May 1699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coose, Agnes</td>
<td>William Fergusson, mariner</td>
<td></td>
<td>19 Dec. 1622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander, wright; Janet Black</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 Dec. 1677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew, cooper; Catharine Laurie</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 July 1671</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Coose, Isobel; William Greir, mariner 21 Mar. 1673
" Janet; Patrick Fultoun, wright 23 Sept. 1652
" Janet; Robert Tait, cooper 6 July 1677
" Jean; Alexander Armstrang, cooper 29 Jan. 1680
" Robert, cooper; Agnes Williamsone 27 Feb. 1645
" Robert, cooper; Elspeth Dowglas 3 Feb. 1646
Cop, Katharine; Richard Broun 20 Aug. 1595

Copland (Coupland, Cowpland), Andrew, baker; Janet Bowstoun 18 Nov. 1607
" Bessie; Robert Cunynghame 14 July 1596
" Elizabeth; John Jack, merchant 14 Feb. 1671
" Elizabeth; Alexander Haig 22 Jan. 1691
" Isobel; Alexander Gibson 22 June 1685
" John, merchant; Agnes Nairne 29 Nov. 1637
" Katharine; Thomas Moir 3 Sept. 1595
" Katharine; Robert Robesoune, meilmaker 27 Dec. 1603
" Margaret; John Archald, merchant 1 June 1671
" Margaret; Thomas Brimer 5 Jan. 1686
" Marjory; Constantane Woldrage 29 Nov. 1596

Thomas, Thober; Margaret Roger, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. George Trotter 20 Nov. 1686

Cor, James, tailor; Jean Stevinsone 4 Aug. 1625
" James, tailor; Janet Wardlaw 3 June 1647
" Jean; James Greir, "master householder" 3 Nov. 1646
" John, candlemaker, Grissell Cock 22 Nov. 1610
" John, tailor; Jean Lowrie 10 Jan. 1622
" Laurence, tailor; Barbara Miller 15 July 1619
" Margaret; Alexander Rule, lorimer 1 Dec. 1618

Corbet (Corbat, Corbett), of Towcorss, James; Margaret 11 Feb. 1679
" Scott, daughter to Sir Gideon S. of Haychesters, married be Mr. William Gairdine 18 Dec. 1679
" Allan; Mary Hutcheson 26 Nov. 1675
" George, tailor; Catharine Simeontoun 23 Jan. 1668
" Janet; James Broun, merchant 15 Dec. 1621
" Jean; Mr. James Philip 20 Sept. 1681
" John, mouldmaker; Jean Campbell 7 June 1683
" John, tailor; Catharine Bole 6 July 1652
" John; Janet Duncan 31 Dec. 1674
" Simon; Margaret Nicolsone 17 Apr. 1610

Corbie, Henry, tailor; his widow. See Beatrix Ronald. 9 July 1595

Corbrek, Andrew; Janet Philip 23 Dec. 1687

Cork, Thomas, candlemaker; Margaret Murray 4 June 1691

Cormak (Cormock), Agnes; Roger Gunn, indweller 14 June 1681
" Alexander, weaver; Agnes Isin 4 June 1633
" Frachard, cobbler; Bessie Ecfoord 16 Feb. 1658
" William, cooper; Catharine Forbes 22 Sept. 1691

Cornell, Agnes; Michael Tennent 17 Nov. 1596
" James, tailor; Janet Yoole 8 Dec. 1629

Cornwall (Cornewell, Cornwell), of Bonhard, Walter, younger; Mrs. Magdalen Drummond, by warrant of B. Edin., 11 May 1685
" to Mr. James Wauch, parson of Restalrig 22 Apr. 1651
" Bessee; Thomesone, in Calderclear 18 Dec. 1660
" Giles; Andrew Robertson, cook 19 Oct. 1671
" Margaret; Hew Mackgill 25 Oct. 1649
" Marion; John Black, cook 28 June 1614

Correath, Margaret; John Cowper, writer 24 Dec. 1615

Corsan (Corsen, Corshan, Corshine, Corson), Agnes; James 21 June 1655
" Balderston, merchant
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Corsan (Corsen, Corshan, Corshine, Corson), Isobel; John
   Elliot, vintner 26 Nov. 1637
   " Isobel, in the parish of Kilbucho; Mr. John Tailyeifeir,
   schoolmaster in Bo'ness 16 Sept. 1653
   " James, cordiner; Bessie Gray 23 June 1691
   " James, cordiner in Calton (test from Leith); Janet
     Biggait, d. of Andrew B., tailor in Glasgow
     12 May 1700, m. 28 May 1700
   " James, stabler; Elizabeth Couter 26 Sept. 1687
   " James, tailor; Jean Craig 15 Dec. 1631
   " Janet; James Johnstoun, merchant 12 Feb. 1640
   " John, merchant; Sara Makmath 8 Feb. 1644
   " Robert, merchant; Mawse Weir 12 Jan. 1615
   " Robert, merchant; Isobel Meakle 22 Apr. 1646
   " Robert, stabler, burgess; Nicolas Johnstoun, widow of
     James Ross, late town treasurer of Dumfries pro. 17 Oct. 1697
   " Thomas, merchant; Jean Weir 27 Feb. 1644
   " Thomas, merchant; Margaret Gibbsone 29 Oct. 1646
   " William, merchant; Alison Tod 20 Feb. 1662
   " William; Agnes Davieson 12 Mar. 1687
Corsar (Corser), Agnes; James Donaldson, tailor
   " Agnes; James Willson, glover 22 July 1681
   " Andrew, tailor; Bessie Wallace 10 Mar. 1664
   " Andrew; Janet Symson 16 Sept. 1687
   " Beatriz; Robert Craig, weaver 14 Dec. 1680
   " Helen; Thomas Galloway, cordiner 6 Dec. 1678
   " Helen; William Thomson 15 Nov. 1696
   " Isobel; Robert Fisher 22 Jan. 1699
   " James, baker; Catharine Gilmour 31 July 1617
   " James; Janet Luitfoot 4 Feb. 1664
   " John, merchant; Catharine King 24 Apr. 1677
   " John, weaver in Canongate; Barbara Esbie, d. of
     deceased William E., indweller in S. Leith
     27 Dec. 1696, m. 15 Jan. 1696
   " Robert, tailor; Janet Dowgall 18 Dec. 1633
Corsbie, Agnes; John Glen, merchant
   " Agnes; Andrew Kinnmonth, tailor 18 June 1678
   " Alexander, tailor; Barbara Gray 23 Dec. 1692
   " David, cordiner; Sara Paterson 14 Sept. 1615
   " James, merchant; Lillias Mitchell 13 Oct. 1691
   " James, tailor; Rachel Badyeanough 12 Sept. 1622
   " James, tailor; Isobel Symson 28 June 1659
   " Janet; David Weir, merchant 6 Feb. 1666
   " Janet; Thomas Edyer, messenger 7 June 1614
   " Janet, Robert Napier, wright 20 July 1620
   " Janet; John Christy 10 July 1685
   " John, maltman; Jean Mowbray 3 June 1647
   " John, merchant; Christian Finlawsone 8 Sept. 1602
   " John, tailor; Anna Seaton 6 Dec. 1678
   " Margaret; John Charters 21 July 1596
   " Margaret; Henry Henrysone, tailor 23 Nov. 1597
   " Margaret; George Davidsone, skinner 28 Jan. 1613
   " Margaret; Patrick Mansion 13 Dec. 1614
   " Marie; James Dobie 1 July 1690
   " Peter, stabler; Margaret Balcanquall 21 Oct. 1647
   " Robert, stabler; Agnes Tennent 28 Jan. 1647
See also Crosbie.
Corse (Cors, Corss), of Whythouse, John; Mrs. Margaret
   Seaton, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John Hamilton
   10 June 1686
   " Agnes; Duncan Baine, seaman 12 Sept. 1678
Corse (Cors,Corsa), Elizabeth; Robert Tod, merchant 11 Feb. 1681
" Elizabeth; Andrew Miller 31 July 1691
" James, mathematician; Janet Boog 24 Jan. 1678
" Janet; Robert Nasmyth, tailor 11 June 1668
" John, mason; Margaret Henschaw 26 Apr. 1660
" John, stabler; Marion M'Kinrik 6 June 1605
" Margaret; William Shaw, wright 12 Oct. 1682
" William, weaver; Barbara Wilkie 18 Nov. 1659
" William, weaver; his widow. See Barbara Wilkie. 7 Apr. 1659

Corstorphine (Corstorphing), James, tailor; Jean Ker 30 July 1657
" John, silk-weaver; Helen Philp 16 Feb. 1628

Corstoun, Andrew, flesher; Catharine Stuart 23 July 1607
" Bessie; William Robesone 8 July 1634
" Elspeth; Thomas Henrysone 10 Jan. 1639
" Janet; James Waker, baker 7 Nov. 1678
" John, flesher; Lucrece Paterson 27 Feb. 1612
" Marion; David Ker, flesher 10 Nov. 1664
" Robert, flesher; Isobel Carmichael 18 Nov. 1642
" Thomas; Isobel Hagie 10 Sept. 1595
" Walter, mariner; Margaret Pursell 6 Feb. 1628
" William, flesher; Janet Bisliop 22 June 1637
" William, flesher; Margaret Rodger 25 July 1659

Corwell, Margaret; John Colther, tailor 26 Jan. 1653

Cosh (Coshe), Janet; James Robertsone, weaver 11 Feb. 1630
" Katharine; John Wilsoune, tailor 16 Jan. 1606
" Margaret; John Wairden, mealmaker 9 June 1643
" Thomas, litster; Margaret Clerk 8 June 1641
" Thomas, litster; Euphiam Broun 18 Mar. 1675

Coss, Elspeth; James Campbell, messenger 2 July 1668
" John, blacksmith; Agnes Guthrie 11 June 1668

Cossar (Cosser), Barbara; George Deanes, writer 19 Nov. 1628
" David, tailor; Bessie Lawsoune 2 Dec. 1607
" Sibylla; James Cauldclough, weaver 17 Sept. 1657

Cotchwith, John, smith; Isobel Neilsone 4 Dec. 1655

Coull (Coule, Cowie), Alexander, skinner; Barbara Cock 4 Dec. 1674
" Andrew, silkwheaver; Janet Waterstoun 30 Apr. 1674
" Andrew, stabler; Helen Moore 5 June 1632
" Andrew, tailor; Grisel Melrose 28 Jan. 1613
" David, stabler; Jean Nisbet 8 July 1634
" David, workman; Margaret Wat 12 Apr. 1642
" Janet; John Johnstoun, tailor 11 Feb. 1634
" Janet; Harry Grahame, glover 28 Apr. 1642
" Janet; Patrick Wilson, writer 12 May 1654
" John, mariner; Christian Robertsone 21 May 1650
" Margaret; Thomas Finlaysone, flesher 15 Sept. 1635
" Thomas, in Canongate; Helen Morison 12 June 1673

Cour, Agnes; John Scott, coriar 21 Dec. 1683
" Isobel; Patrick Small, writer 9 Aug. 1598

Court, Walter, tailor, burgess; Ann Donaldson, in Grayfriar's parish 9 June 1700, m. 2 July 1700

See also Couter.
Courtie (Cowtie), Helen; William Pollok, tailor
  " Janet; John Gairdin, merchant 4 June 1657
  " Janet; William Johnston, merchant 5 Oct. 1651
  " John, apothecary; Isobel Watt 9 Dec. 1651
  " John, tailor; Elizabeth Turnbull 27 Jan. 1626
  " Thomas, purter; Helen Cock 3 June 1690
  " Thomas, wheelwright; Janet Charters 20 Apr. 1675
  " Thomas, wright; Bessie Gledstaines 22 July 1652
  " William, tailor; Lilias Walker 17 June 1635
  " William, tailor; Margaret Reid 9 Dec. 1653
Courtney, Helen; Thomas Dalrymple, apothecary
  " Patrick; Catharine Grierson 18 Aug. 1685
Cousin (Cusing), James, baker; Elspeth Hunter
  " Marie; Thomas Adamson 7 Dec. 1643
  " Mary; David Broun 4 Aug. 1596
  " William, barber, indweller; Jean Rae, d. of deceased
    George R., writer in Edinburgh 22 Dec. 1700, m. 9 Jan. 1701
Cousling, Alexander, weaver; Anna Killpatrik
  " 18 Mar. 1679
Couston (Coustine, Cowsein, Cowrstine, Cowstoun), Agnes;
  " Henry Christeson, merchant 7 May 1614
  " Agnes; Hew Cuninghame, indweller 13 Sept. 1672
  " Alexander, pender; Jean Williamsone 23 Aug. 1655
  " Alexander, peuterer; Agnes Williamson 7 Mar. 1673
  " Alexander, peuterer; Agnes Naiper 9 Nov. 1683
  " Alexander, weaver; Agnes Broun 11 Dec. 1617
  " Alexander, weaver; Agnes Walker 22 June 1625
  " Alexander, weaver; Catharine Tock 24 Nov. 1635
  " Archibald, skipper; Janet Shankes 7 Sept. 1665
  " Catharine; James Hutoun, writer 30 June 1676
  " Christian; Thomas Stanbridge, feltmaker 23 Feb. 1654
  " Christian; John Temple, weaver 22 Feb. 1666
  " Elizabeth; Andrew Greir, shoemaker 29 Apr. 1635
  " George; cook; Margaret Fergusoune 6 Aug. 1600
  " George, cook; Elspeth Robertsoone 24 June 1647
  " Henry, weaver; Catharine Hammilton 13 Apr. 1645
  " James, mason; Helen Kellie 29 Nov. 1598
  " James, cooper; Christian Bannatyne 20 June 1678
  " Janet; John Ballivaird, fuller 7 Mar. 1679
  " Janet; Andrew Adamson 20 June 1697
  " John, weaver; Agnes Lurg 23 Nov. 1671
  " Marion; Robert Alexander, chirurgeon 4 Oct. 1636
  " Marion; James Paterson, stabler 10 Nov. 1670
  " Marjory; John Bowie, workman 23 June 1637
  " Rebecca; Thomas Reid, tailor 15 Jan. 1669
  " William, timberman; Margaret Kinros 8 Nov. 1642
  " William, carter; Janet Scoullar 9 June 1681
  " William, husbandman; Eupham Wardlaw 2 Nov. 1648
Cowtie (Coutie), Catharine; James Patoun
  " John; Christian Heriot 18 Nov. 1690
  " 11 June 1695
Couter, Elizabeth; James Corsan
  " 26 Sept. 1687

See also Coulter.

Coutts (Coutes, Coutis, Couts, Cowts), Alexander, cordoner;
  " Elizabeth Neish 13 July 1666
  " Annabell; Peter Bogie, soldier 28 May 1678
  " Bessie; Thomas Mosman, shoemaker 11 July 1633
  " Christian; George Helliday 27 Nov. 1690
  " Helen; Thomas Lennox, glover 12 Dec. 1648
  " Helen; John Foresyth, indweller 22 July 1675
  " Isobel; John Makilareath, writer 28 Dec. 1620
  " Isobel; Thomas Paterson, glover 24 Aug. 1654
Coutts (Coutes, Coutis, Coutts, Cowts), James, gardener;
  Margaret Monteith 25 Sept. 1691
  Jean; Patrick Lambe, baker 31 July 1636
  John, fermoar; Elspeth Whytlaw 5 Mar. 1646
  John, skinner; Marjory Doctor 25 July 1605
  John, skinner; Helen Wood 3 Feb. 1630
  John, in Dalry; Elspet Lytelljone, test. 19 July 1610
  Marion; Leonard Philip, walker 30 June 1602
  Marion; Alexander Paterson, writer 14 June 1627
  Marion; Thomas Cowts, cook 23 Sept. 1630
  Marion; Robert Borthuik, merchant 22 Dec. 1641
  Robert; Janet Reid 20 June 1671
  Robert; Marion M'C aline 6 Sept. 1672
  Thomas, cook; Marion Cowts 23 Sept. 1630
  Thomas, merchant; Marion Martine 12 Nov. 1612
  Thomas, writer; Marion Heriot 6 Feb. 1627
  Thomas; Lilias Fairie, clandestine 2 Feb. 1692
  William, gardener; Margaret Bremer 24 Nov. 1692
  William, merchant; Margaret Mitchell, d. of deceased
    Mr. Alexander M., minister at Lumfannen, now in
    Aberdeen pro. 9 Apr. 1699
  William, pewderer; Christian Abernethie 16 Nov. 1620

Coutts (Coutes, Coutis, Coutts, Cowts), James, gardener;
  Margaret Monteith 25 Sept. 1691
  Jean; Patrick Lambe, baker 31 July 1636
  John, fermoar; Elspeth Whytlaw 5 Mar. 1646
  John, skinner; Marjory Doctor 25 July 1605
  John, skinner; Helen Wood 3 Feb. 1630
  John, in Dalry; Elspet Lytelljone, test. 19 July 1610
  Marion; Leonard Philip, walker 30 June 1602
  Marion; Alexander Paterson, writer 14 June 1627
  Marion; Thomas Cowts, cook 23 Sept. 1630
  Marion; Robert Borthuik, merchant 22 Dec. 1641
  Robert; Janet Reid 20 June 1671
  Robert; Marion M'C aline 6 Sept. 1672
  Thomas, cook; Marion Cowts 23 Sept. 1630
  Thomas, merchant; Marion Martine 12 Nov. 1612
  Thomas, writer; Marion Heriot 6 Feb. 1627
  Thomas; Lilias Fairie, clandestine 2 Feb. 1692
  William, gardener; Margaret Bremer 24 Nov. 1692
  William, merchant; Margaret Mitchell, d. of deceased
    Mr. Alexander M., minister at Lumfannen, now in
    Aberdeen pro. 9 Apr. 1699
  William, pewderer; Christian Abernethie 16 Nov. 1620

Covetrie (Coveintrie, Coventrie), Bessie; John Miller, wright 2 July 1680
  John, tailor; Agnes Steill 28 July 1638
  Robert, merchant; Janet Measoun 14 Feb. 1661
  William, cordiner; Janet Burn, married at Ormestoun
    upon the 24 instant of M. J. L. (? Mr. James Lundie) 26 June 1674

Cowan (Cowen), Adam, writer in Edinburgh; Isobel Kirkland,
  d. of deceased James K., cordiner in Kirkcaldy, “stopt
  by order of N. E. Session” 1 Dec. 1700
  Agnes; John Black, weaver 23 Dec. 1662
  Alexander, baker; Elspeth Bell 27 June 1650
  Alexander, fleshier; Margaret Moffett 21 Mar. 1679
  Alexander, wright; Margaret Laurie 12 Dec. 1671
  Alison; Laurence Forsyth, cordiner 2 Apr. 1646
  Andrew, merchant; Marion Halbert 2 Aug. 1642
  Andrew, wright; James Jonkin 30 July 1639
  Andrew, wright; Margaret Picken 28 Sept. 1649
  Anna; George Broun 6 Feb. 1691
  Beatrix; John Hunter, workman 16 June 1670
  Bessie; James Borthwick, pewderer 29 Jan. 1697
  Bessie; John Scott, “gresse-seller” 10 July 1610
  Catharine; John Russell, litster 11 Sept. 1609
  Catharine; Thomas Grieve, merchant 25 June 1646
  Catharine; Stevin Dowglas, merchant 28 May 1661
  Christian; John Leitch, indweller 27 Nov. 1662
  Elspeth; John Paterson, tailor 27 Jan. 1642
  George, tailor; Helen Thomasoun 6 Dec. 1603
  Grizel; David Gordlaw, cordiner 23 Nov. 1669
  Helen; Alexander Logane, merchant 9 June 1646
  Helen; Daniel . . . , merchant (sic.) 30 June 1653
  James, fleshier; Marie Lithgow 3 Oct. 1690
  James, fleshier, indweller; his widow. See Mary Lithgow.
  James, merchant; Catharine Gibsone 31 May 1651
  James; Elizabeth Caskie, married by Mr. John M'Queen
    15 June 1681
  James; Helen Marshall, by warrant to Mr. A. Cant 15 Apr. 1686
  Janet; William Thomasone, workman 31 May 1608
  Jean; John Torrence, gardener 9 July 1668
  John, cordiner; Katharine Park 9 Aug. 1598
  John, glover; Agnes Shaw 19 July 1678
Cowan (Cowen), John, hatmaker; Catharine Bird 21 Sept. 1649
  John, mason; Bessie Douglas 21 Mar. 1672
  John, merchant; Janet Stevinsone 4 Jan. 1610
  John; Barbara Clepan 24 Feb. 1688
  Marion; Alexander Henrie, baker 9 June 1652
  Marjory; John Harvie, wright 29 Sept. 1682
  Mary; James Scott, merchant 31 Dec. 1639
  Mary; Thomas Smyth, workman 3 July 1673
  Ninian, merchant; Alison Campbell 28 Nov. 1622
  Ninian, merchant; Marion Dowglas 3 June 1635
  Ninian, merchant; Christian Anderson 24 Sept. 1646
  Robert, armourer; Janet Bowie 25 Jan. 1684
  Robert, tailor; Alison Wallace 17 May 1627
  Thomas, flesher; Lilias Stuart 15 June 1683
  Thomas, merchant; Christian Thomése 31 Jan. 1662
  Thomas, merchant; Bessie Young 19 July 1664
  Thomas, merchant; Margaret Muirhead 4 Apr. 1676
  Thomas, stabler; Eupham Thomson, d. of deceased 7 Nov. 1697, m. 3 Dec. 1697
  Violet; William Robertson 23 Oct. 1634
  William, tailor; Mary Weir, married at St. Cuthberts 5 Sept. 1678
  William, workman; Marion Broun 9 May 1626

Cowdoun (Coudoun, Cowden), Adam, baker, burgess; Janet Galloway, d. of deceased David G., in Glencorse, farmer 7 Apr. 1700, m. 26 Apr. 1700
  Isobel; William Mickle 16 June 1693
  Patrick, cutler; Christian Slowane 22 Sept. 1602
  Robert, baker; Jean Mitchell, d. of deceased William M., merchant 8 May 1698, m. 2 June 1698
  Robert, baker; Giles Thomson, widow of Andrew 7 Nov. 1697, m. 3 Dec. 1697
  Morestoun, baker, burgess of Edinburgh 7 Nov. 1697, m. 3 Dec. 1697
  Sara; James Johnestoun, merchant 10 May 1699
  James; Johnestoun, merchant 13 Feb. 1605

Cowie, Alexander, wright; Isobel Richie 2 Jan. 1639
  Andrew, mariner in Bo'ness; Elizabeth Ritchie, by warrant of Abp. St. Andrews to Mr. John Ferquhard 4 Nov. 1687
  Andrew, merchant; Christian Hume 22 Feb. 1661
  Andrew, merchant; Agnes Gairdner 7 Apr. 1669
  Andrew, merchant; Margaret Reid 15 June 1671
  Archibald, baker; Bessie Inglis 10 July 1662
  Catharine; David Sands, wright 9 Dec. 1635
  Christian; John Bathgate, husbandman 21 Nov. 1644
  Elizabeth; John Dowie, maltman 26 Oct. 1648
  Elspeth; Thomas Thomson, candlemaker 29 Sept. 1633
  Eupham; Andrew Dowie, maltman 10 July 1623
  George, corporal; Catharine Forrester, married 28th instant 29 Apr. 1680
  Isobel; William Singer, baker 8 Feb. 1637
  Janet; Thomas Brysone, weaver 25 Jan. 1644
  Janet; Alexander Lockie, tailor 29 June 1675
  Margaret; Andrew Broun 10 Sept. 1699
  Robert, glazier, burgess; Isobel Gillespie, d. of James G., tanner, burgess of Edinburgh 7 Nov. 1697, m. 3 Dec. 1697
  Robert, soldier; Margaret Fleming 19 June 1684
  Robert, tailor; Elspeth M'Gill 29 Dec. 1608
  Robert, tailor; Margaret Bissett 20 July 1671
  Thomas, indweller; Janet Hutcheson 2 Jan. 1666
  William, soldier; Grizel Alexander 29 Sept. 1674
  William, soldier; Margaret Cuit 27 Dec. 1683

Cowie, James; Christian Lasoun 14 July 1618

Cowper (Couper), Sir John of Gogar; Dame Margaret Inglis 15 Mar. 1661
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Marriage Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agnes; Hew Toshoh, workman</td>
<td>3 Nov. 1607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes; Thomas Cairnie, tailor</td>
<td>12 July 1621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, flesher; Jean Elphingstoun</td>
<td>6 Oct. 1625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, writer; Isobel Rae</td>
<td>4 Nov. 1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander; Grizel Thomson</td>
<td>24 Aug. 1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison; William Watson</td>
<td>21 June 1678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew, periwigmaker; Agnes Gain, married be Mr. William Annand, Dean</td>
<td>8 Aug. 1675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew; Janet Belischis</td>
<td>22 Dec. 1676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew; Anna Moubray, married by Mr. John McQueen</td>
<td>29 Dec. 1641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald; Margaret Fraser</td>
<td>15 July 1680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine; William Ramsay, merchant</td>
<td>20 Feb. 1649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine; Alexander Levingstoun, cook</td>
<td>10 Dec. 1657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, workman; Jean Campbell</td>
<td>30 Dec. 1680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, workman; Agnes Reatie</td>
<td>30 Sept. 1652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth; Mr. Henry Blyth</td>
<td>15 July 1658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth; John Paterson</td>
<td>28 June 1677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elspeth; Arthur Fraizer, locksmith</td>
<td>8 May 1698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elspeth; William Anderson, flesher</td>
<td>23 Nov. 1676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert, indweller; Elizabeth Findlayson</td>
<td>11 July 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grizel; George Porteous, painter</td>
<td>21 Jan. 1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen; Alexander Glass</td>
<td>17 June 1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen; James Hepburn</td>
<td>26 Mar. 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, indweller; Bessie Vertue</td>
<td>22 July 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, weaver; Jean Freir</td>
<td>20 Aug. 1674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James; Agnes Douglass</td>
<td>22 Apr. 1646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; James Wilsoun, writer</td>
<td>15 Feb. 1676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; William Thorebrand, merchant</td>
<td>1 Jan. 1628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; Robert Campbell, cook</td>
<td>21 Oct. 1675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; Vincent Butler</td>
<td>29 Aug. 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; John Pearson, candlemaker</td>
<td>7 July 1681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; Murdoch Grant</td>
<td>18 June 1691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean; Mr. John Lauder, writer</td>
<td>31 Mar. 1674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean; Thomas Roched of Whitsonhill</td>
<td>15 Feb. 1694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, merchant; Elizabeth Broun</td>
<td>5 Apr. 1627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, merchant; Margaret Hopekirk</td>
<td>1 Dec. 1644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, tailor; Isobel Park</td>
<td>9 Sept. 1636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, tailor; Janet Ronnald</td>
<td>26 Nov. 1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, writer; Margaret Correath</td>
<td>24 Dec. 1618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John; Agnes Scougall</td>
<td>7 July 1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katharine; James Myller, cutler</td>
<td>23 May 1604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachlan, indweller; Martha Fyfe</td>
<td>9 June 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; Alexander Miller</td>
<td>3 Apr. 1638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; Mr. Arthur Ogilvie, preacher of the Gospel</td>
<td>28 Nov. 1686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion; James Schanks, maltman</td>
<td>8 Jan. 1634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary; John Stuart of Gillihasie</td>
<td>10 Oct. 1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicol, workman; Marion Fergusson</td>
<td>22 June 1630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicolaus, soldier; Janet Hutchesone</td>
<td>16 Dec. 1658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel; James Cokburne, tailor</td>
<td>21 Feb. 1640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel; Alexander Elder, tailor</td>
<td>27 Nov. 1646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, cutler; Agnes Cochren</td>
<td>12 June 1623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, tailor; Janet Balfour</td>
<td>4 Dec. 1691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert; Susanna Forrest, by warrant of B. Edin. to Dr. William Gairnes</td>
<td>24 Nov. 1686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, tailor; Bessie Whyte</td>
<td>5 Feb. 1678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Simeon, minister at Kirkcudbright; Elizabeth Meldrome, married be Mr. John McQueen</td>
<td>26 Feb. 1678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, tailor; Jean Mitchell</td>
<td>27 Aug. 1618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, brewer; Margaret Maklaughland</td>
<td>22 Nov. 1639</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cowper (Couper), William, coachman; Eupham Mershell 13 Apr. 1694
William, merchant; Margaret Henryson 21 Mar. 1661
Cox, Janet; Robert Measoun, woolfinner 27 Dec. 1625
Crab (Craig), Christian; William Hamilton 13 Feb. 1629
William, merchant; Christian Adanson 10 Oct. 1675
Craft, Beatrix; David Lisk 16 Dec. 1686
Craig, John, tailor; Catharine Gibson 18 June 1668
Craig (Craig, Crage, Craige), Agnes; John Gibson, bonnetmaker 20 July 1677
Agnes; John Anderson 29 Nov. 1689
Alexander, cook; Janet Tod 8 Jan. 1639
Alexander, cook; Mary Turnet 16 Apr. 1646
Alexander, heelwright (sic.) in Fisherton; Janet Fairbairn,
d. of deceased Francis F., farmer at West Gordon 26 Sept. 1697
Alexander, writer; Beatrix Tod 25 July 1664
Andrew, soldier; Isobel M'Murdie, Mr. Joshua Meldrum 6 May 1672
Beatrix; James Syme, tailor 18 Oct. 1626
Beatrix; John Greinleyes, servitor to Sir John Gilmour,
avocate 16 Sept. 1658
Beatrix; Mr. John Lowthian 9 Feb. 1660
Beatrix; Mr. George Honyman 26 Apr. 1676
Bessie; Archibald Robesone, weaver 4 Dec. 1617
Bessie; James Wat, tailor 9 Mar. 1627
Bessie; William Byres, weaver 3 Mar. 1663
Catharine; David Yoole, wright 28 June 1610
Catharine; John Watson, feltmaker 4 Aug. 1674
Catharine; Alexander Short 10 May 1678
Christian; James Andersons, tailor 9 Sept. 1634
Christian; John Galloway, tailor 11 Apr. 1638
Christian; Andrew Wilson 1 Dec. 1692
David, cordiner; Janet Owstein 21 July 1642
David, weaver; Margaret Stevinsone 9 May 1627
Edward, weaver; Christian Moffatt 3 Dec. 1633
Elizabeth; Alexander Colvill 4 July 1700
Elspeth; James Perie, wright 7 May 1601
Elspeth; John Wilkie of Foulden 28 Jan. 1629
Elspeth; Andrew Makgill, litster 20 June 1662
Elspeth; William Peacock, stabler 18 Dec. 1662
Elspeth; William Bell 27 Nov. 1666
Elspeth; Archibald Ochiltrie, weaver 20 Mar. 1674
George, cordiner; Beatrix Pilans 12 June 1674
George, husbandman; Barbara Fleeming 21 June 1649
Grizel; Andrew Guild, tailor 1 Dec. 1681
Hector, cordiner; Marjory Mushart, t. 25 June 1611
Helen; John Dickson 10 Dec. 1684
Helen; Mr. Laurence Miller, messenger 29 Dec. 1654
Helen; Robert Kinnaird, wright 18 May 1697
Hew, merchant; Janet Ros 29 July 1652
Mr. Hugh, merchant; Christian Galloway, by Dr. 28 Apr. 1687
Monro, principal of the college 28 Apr. 1687
Isobel; William Matthie, gardener 6 June 1665
James, cordiner; Jean Bullerwell 13 Dec. 1668
James, indweller; Sybilia Key 24 June 1669
James, poultryman; Marion Laurie 10 June 1640
James, weaver; Jean Stuart 23 Nov. 1648
James, wright; Bessie Newlands 28 July 1676
James; Janet Craig 18 Feb. 1700
James; Janet Russell 13 Nov. 1687
Jane; Andrew Aitkin 18 Oct. 1688
Janet; George Kincaid 30 Apr. 1605
Craig (Crag, Crage, Craige), Janet ; James Hammiltoun, cordiner

Janet ; Walter Stoddart, armourer 26 Dec. 1622
Janet ; Thomas Duncan, workman 29 July 1624
Janet ; David Broun, workman 7 June 1627
Janet ; David Chrystiscon, tailor 28 May 1658
Janet ; James Dalgleish, baker 2 June 1664
Janet ; James Johnstoun, cooper 26 Jan. 1665
Janet ; John Forebess, tailor 3 Dec. 1668
Janet ; John Haistie, cook 17 June 1670
Janet ; James Craig 9 Mar. 1673
Janet ; James Sutherland, soldier 23 Nov. 1674
Janet ; John Brounlees, coalmann 6 Jan. 1676
Jean ; James Corson, tailor 30 May 1697
Jean ; Matthew Craig 15 Dec. 1631
Jean ; Thomas Cuninghame, weaver 6 Dec. 1642
Jean ; William Hogg, baker 3 June 1658
Mr. John, advocate ; Jean Heriot 9 June 1693
Mr. John, writer ; Anna Gillespie 17 Dec. 1667
John, baker ; Janet Danskinn 28 Oct. 1692
John, cordiner ; Margaret Spence 10 Nov. 1643
John, cordiner ; Christian McClairan 8 July 1617
John, cordiner ; Isobel Abercrombie 27 Feb. 1668
John, cordiner ; Barbara Makcairtney 23 Sept. 1675
John, mason ; Barbara Makcairtney 18 May 1648
John, merchant ; Margaret Burne 20 May 1667
John, merchant ; Beatrix Hodge 27 Oct. 1635
John, officer ; Margaret Davidsoune 28 Dec. 1597
John, porter ; Janet Broun 16 July 1633
John, stabler ; Isobel Davie 19 Jan. 1627
John, stabler ; Margaret Thounsone 28 Oct. 1634
John, tailor ; Agnes Lawssoun 16 July 1657
John, tailor ; Rachel Miller 10 Aug. 1671
John, weaver ; Lucress Baverage 7 Aug. 1679
John, wright ; Bessie Wilkie 4 June 1657
John, wright ; Anna Hamilton 25 Aug. 1674
Katharine ; Alexander Sibbat, pewderer 23 Sept. 1601
Lilias ; James Inglis 20 Apr. 1671
Lilias ; William Foord 22 July 1692
Magnus, indweller ; Isobel Storie 1 Dec. 1665
Magnus, soldier ; Christian Stuart, per Bishop's license 9 June 1682
Margaret ; Mr. Alexander Gibsoune 14 Jan. 1596
Margaret ; Robert Favelie, goldsmith 29 Nov. 1598
Margaret ; James Daig, cordiner 6 Aug. 1612
Margaret ; Andrew Andersone, hatmaker 27 Oct. 1613
Margaret ; William Speir, workman 28 Nov. 1620
Margaret ; John Fultoun, tailor 2 July 1646
Margaret ; Robert Johnstoun, weaver 3 Jan. 1662
Margaret ; William Duncan 8 Dec. 1692
Margaret ; John Reid 7 June 1694
Margaret ; James Stewart 22 Jan. 1699
Margaret ; Robert Craig 12 Feb. 1699
Marion ; Florence Johnstoun, weaver 28 Oct. 1634
Marion ; John Mitchell, stabler 8 Apr. 1652
Marion ; Archibald Stuart, flesher 9 Oct. 1663
Marion ; James Whyte, stabler 13 July 1669
Marion ; Gilbert Foresylyth, flesher 2 June 1676
Matthew ; Jean Craig 6 Dec. 1642
Mungo, weaver ; Janet Henry 23 June 1608
Nicolas ; James Gray, miller 23 Apr. 1634
Oswald, cordiner ; Lybray Walker 16 Oct. 1656
Patrick, merchant ; Catharine Egger 18 Dec. 1665
Craig (Craig, Crage, Craige), Patrick; (sic) 15 Dec. 1680
Robert, bonnetmaker; Helen Broun 20 July 1619
Robert, cook; Isobel Caddell 17 Oct. 1632
Robert, cook (test. from Canongate); Elizabeth Groat, d. of deceased Malcolm Groat, in Wales in Orkney 27 June 1697, m. 15 July 1697
Robert, gravemaker; Margaret Craig, in Kirkcaldy, widow of Alexander Garty, mariner pro. 12 Feb. 1699
Robert, merchant; Elizabeth Handiesdyke 19 Dec. 1690
Robert, skinner; Esther Bowie 25 July 1632
Robert, stabler; Margaret Young 24 Dec. 1672
Robert, weaver; Beatrix Corsar 14 Dec. 1680
Sara; David Broun, merchant 8 Sept. 1629
Thomas, stabler; Barbara Nepper, S. E. 15 June 1694
Thomas, tailor; Margaret Hall 10 June 1619
Thomas, tailor; Eupham Broun 26 June 1623
Thomas; Janet Pender 1 May 1666
Thomas; Mary Glaisters 3 Jan. 1672
William, cordiner; Elizabeth Parker 29 Feb. 1644
William, merchant; Grisel Denholme 18 Aug. 1618
William, officer; Janet Glen 13 Oct. 1608
William, plasterer; Janet Cuninghame 31 Jan. 1679
William, workman; Margaret Moncreiff 19 June 1657
William, wright; Elizabeth Dobie 5 July 1661
William, wright; Margaret Alane 26 Sept. 1679
William; Sarah Clark, by Mr. Trotter in the Tron Kirk 1 Oct. 1686
Craighead, Helen; James Ker, glover 16 Mar. 1665
Helen; Andrew Ker, glover 18 Aug. 1672
Janet; Henry Melis, indweller 13 June 1669
William, baker; Catharine Petrie 9 Jan. 1645
Craige (Craigy), Andrew, tailor; Janet Wod 20 Jan. 1631
Catherine; John Broun 20 June 1689
Janet; John Drumond 19 Apr. 1688
Janet; David Penman 3 Mar. 1689
Craik (Craick, Crak), Agnes; Adam Stuart, tailor 20 Nov. 1638
Alexander; Elspeth Berrick 13 Jan. 1682
Andrew, tailor; Susanna Steven 17 Aug. 1666
Andrew, writer; Agnes Stirling, married by Mr. John Paterson, Dean 12 Feb. 1674
Elizabeth; Thomas Johnstoun 23 July 1634
George, cooper; Marjory Mershell 30 May 1627
Gilbert; Janet M'Tarland 23 July 1663
Helen; John Robertson, schoolmaster in Liberton 12 June 1656
Isobel; William Boyes, tailor 25 July 1639
Isobel; William Hay, writer 26 Aug. 1662
Isobel; John Danskine, merchant 23 June 1671
Isobel; William Wiseman, indweller 17 Dec. 1674
John, bower; Bessie Gairdner 31 Jan. 1615
John, candlemaker; Marion Black 13 June 1679
Margaret; Antone Quhyt 16 July 1695
Marion; Harry Finlaysone 11 Nov. 1647
William, cooper; Christian Jarden 20 July 1620
Craill, Helen; Alexander Dalgleish, fleshcer 5 Nov. 1651
Henry, workman; Christian Crawford 21 June 1636
See also Carrail.
Crambro, Michael; Margaret Auchinleck 4 Sept. 1655
Crame, Thomas, tailor; Helen Baird 20 Sept. 1610
Cramond (Crawmound), Helen; Alexander Strang, merchant 26 Jan. 1619
Hercules, merchant; Agnes Gairdin 20 Feb. 1617
Janet; William Pook, weaver 10 Dec. 1634
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Cramond (Crawmound), Marion; Andrew Purves, merchant 5 Aug. 1601
  Thomas, merchant; Janet Smyth 24 Jan. 1621
Cranston (Cranstoun), Agnes; William Christie 24 Mar. 1596
  Agnes; John Morgane, coachman 4 Feb. 1634
  Agnes; Robert Bowman, merchant 25 Mar. 1647
  Alexander, armourer; Janet Geddes 24 Sept. 1629
  Alison; William Bower 23 July 1699
  Anna; James Brisben 10 July 1691
  Clarie; Archibald Anderson, hatmaker 28 July 1614
  Mrs. Elizabeth; Mr. Alexander Cunningham 14 Jan. 1690
  Elspeth; George Swane, writer 6 July 1692
  Hector; Helen Hird 23 June 1612
  Helen; John Adam, mason 23 Jan. 1679
  Isobel; John Dick, weaver 16 Nov. 1648
  James, mariner; Margaret Paterson 4 Oct. 1638
  James, merchant; Isobel Moffet 13 Oct. 1659
  James, in Langholme; Janet Murray, by warrant to Dr.
    John Strachan 14 Jan. 1687
  James; Mary Birseben, by Mr. Trotter 28 Oct. 1684
  Janet; Alexander Hunter, peuterer 20 July 1682
  Jean; William Murray, merchant 8 Dec. 1625
  John, tailor in Calder; Elizabeth Bird 16 June 1641
  John, tailor; Margaret Nicoll 16 Oct. 1636
  John, tailor; Elizabeth Straten, d. of the deceased
    Robert S., farmer in Grange 10 May 1696, m. 4 June 1666
  John, workman; Jean Campbell 20 July 1683
  Margaret; William Borthwik, merchant 18 July 1599
  Margaret; John Wilkie, candlemaker 5 Jan. 1615
  Margaret; Thomas Cauldswells, gardener 27 Sept. 1677
  Marion; John Kilmany, merchant 14 May 1600
  Mary; Robert Cranston, cordiner 8 July 1664
  Robert, armourer; Beatriz Waldie 8 Aug. 1699
  Robert, cordiner; Mary Cranston 8 July 1664
  Robert, tailor; Agnes Pittillo 28 June 1661
  Robert, tailor; Margaret Young 28 Nov. 1673
  Robert; Agnes Broun, married by Mr. John M'Queen
Cras, James, mathematician; Margaret Broun 13 June 1566
Craw, Agnes; James Brackenrig, gentleman 9 Sept. 1697
  Agnes; Robert Hamilton, slater 7 Dec. 1632
  Agnes; John Foreman, blacksmith 8 Jan. 1650
  Alexander, baker; Margaret Johnston, by Mr. Arthur
    Miller 18 Aug. 1687
  David; Bessie Cochrane 16 Apr. 1600
  Elspeth; William Moore, baker 14 Aug. 1634
  Francis, wright; Bessie Pittulloch 14 Nov. 1672
  Isobel; William Clink, flesher 2 July 1640
  James, baker; Isobel Noble 13 July 1666
  James, baker; Jean Elliot, by warrant of B. Edin. to
    Mr. Trotter 22 July 1686
  James, baker; Eupham Brockie 3 Aug 1693
  James, baker, burgess; Mary Wallace, d. of the deceased
    Robert W., farmer in Tranent 24 May 1696, m. 19 June 1696
  James, locksmith; Margaret Lyell 2 Dec. 1664
Craw, James, meilmaker; Alison Inglis  
James, merchant; Janet Williamsone  
James; Bessie Watt  
Janet; Robert Chirrilaw, merchant  
Janet; Alexander Yoole, writer  
Janet; Andrew Ramsay  
Janet; Patrick Walker, baker  
Jean; John Hunter, gardener  
John, merchant; Grissell Hume  
John, poultryman; Margaret Lillie  
John, workman; Marion Martine  
John; Margaret Rae  
John; Margaret Broun  
Laurence, baker, burgess; Isobel Suitie, d. of the  
deceased Robert S., flesher, burgess, 13 Sept. 1696, m. 1 Oct. 1696  
Margaret; James Muir, indweller  
Margaret; Patrick Cockburn, merchant  
Marion; William Young, farmer  
Robert, miner; Margaret Adamsone  
Robert, merchant in Greenlaw, Berwickshire; Isobel  
Frattoy, married be Mr. Alexander Ramsay  
Robert, tailor; Elizabeth Daleyell  
William, seruitor to the Primate; Margaret Gilgour  
William, sheathmaker; Magdalene Dunnyng  

Crawford (Crafurd, Craufurd, Crauford, Crawford), of Auch-
names, William, fiar; Mrs. Helen Burnett, eldest  
lawful dau. of Sir Thomas B., H.M. physician  
of Crawfordland, John, fiar; Elizabeth Kerr, dau. of the  
deceased Mr. Mark Ker of Moristoun  
of Craufordston, Robert; Margaret Cathcart, by  
warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John Hamilton  
of Seaton, Harry, younger; Isobel Neovy, married by  
Mr. John Ferguson at North Leith upon the 8th instant  
Agnes; William Kirkpatrik, tailor  
Agnes; Alexander Cuninghame  
Agnes; John Sanderson, wright  
Agnes; William Hastie  
Mr. Alexander, advocate; Mais Wilson, by warrant of  
B. Edin. to Dr. Alexander Mono, "primare"  
Alexander, corderin; Isobel Tweedie  
Alexander, corderin; Catharine Burrell  
Alexander, corderin; Alison Bassendyne  
Alexander, merchant; Catharine Young  
Alexander, tailor; Sarah Johnstoun  
Alison; John Scobie  
Andrew, merchant; his widow. See Margaret Crawford.  
Andrew, weaver; his widow. See Margaret Crawford.  
Anna; Thomas Ker, chirurgian  
Anna; Archibald Heriott, merchant  
Arthur, coachman; Rachel Tock  
Barbara; Thomas Gray, merchant  
Bessie; William Grieve, blacksmith  
Bessie; James Kyle, corderin  
Catharine; John Hensoune, tailor  
Catharine; James Crawford, woolfinner  
Catharine; John Groat, flesher  
Charles, tailor; Bethiah Peat  
Christian; Henry Craill, workman  
Christian; John Watson  
Christian; William Auld, merchant  
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Crawford (Crafurd, Craufurd, Craufoord, Crawford), Christian;
  William Symssoun, weaver 11 June 1646
  Christian; Thomas Thomson, weaver 29 July 1652
  Christian; Patrick Sandelandis, coppersmith 5 Sept. 1665
  Christian; James Baillie, cordiner 26 Nov. 1669
  David, "catch-peller"; Sara Fraser 21 Dec. 1620
  David, merchant; Janet Halyburton 4 Jan. 1646
  David, painter; Margaret Broun 10 July 1690
  Edward, tailor; Janet Reid 16 Sept. 1647
  Elizabeth; John Kirkko, younger 28 Sept. 1630
  Elspeth; Robert Langlandis, mariner 23 Feb. 1609
  Elspeth; James Armour, locksmith 16 June 1671
  Eupham; John Kinnaird, fleshier 21 Mar. 1678
  Florence, cooper; Giles Hardie 15 Oct. 1674
  Florence, mason; Marion Laurie 3 Dec. 1668
  George, armourer; Janet Makraw 15 July 1647
  George, cordiner; Christian Haistie 26 Apr. 1621
  George, goldsmith; Margaret Wardlaw 5 July 1668
  George, servitor to the Laird of Gogar; Janet Tait 7 Feb. 1656
  Gilbert, tailor; Isobel Pigget 4 Sept. 1606
  Gilbert, tailor; Margaret Fala 10 May 1610
  Helen; John Lands, merchant 3 Aug. 1626
  Helen; Archibald Bailyea, cordiner 16 Oct. 1634
  Helen; Patrick Borthuik, goldsmith 18 Nov. 1641
  Helen; John McGregor 22 Dec. 1670
  Helen; Thomas Dunlop 6 Oct. 1693
  Hew; coppersmith; Agnes Orr 29 June 1644
  Hew, hatmaker; Agnes Thomeson 17 Feb. 1625
  Hew, mariner; Marion Spence 30 May 1643
  Hew, merchant; Katharine McNaill 3 July 1646
  Hew; Christian Donaldson, married by Mr. William
    Annand, Dean 16 June 1680
    Isobel; James M'Cubie 16 June 1596
    Isobel; John Kinloche, skinner 28 Dec. 1603
    Isobel; James Twedie, skinner 13 June 1611
    Isobel; James Main, fleshier 2 July 1612
    Isobel; Robert Weir, writer 7 Sept. 1620
    Isobel; Robert Hutson, hatmaker 15 Dec. 1625
    Isobel; Thomas Speare, loriemer 4 June 1629
    Isobel; Cornelius Tailifeir, peuderar 10 Nov. 1630
    Isobel; James Gil, glover 13 July 1641
    Isobel; James Keyth, merchant 8 Dec. 1646
    Isobel; Alexander Wilkie, skinner 5 Mar. 1650
    Isobel; David Gray, cordiner 30 June 1659
    Isobel; John Paterson, cordiner 31 July 1662
    Isobel; James Crawford 17 Oct. 1690
  James, candlemaker; Margaret M'Farland 30 Nov. 1666
  James, candlemaker; Barbara Wilkie 23 Dec. 1690
  James, candlemaker, son of James C., candlemaker,
    burgess of Edinburgh; Helen Calderwood, d. of
    deceased Andrew C., merchant in Irvine 28 Aug. 1698, m. 27 Sept. 1698
  James, younger, candlemaker; Margaret Tennent pro. 14 Apr. 1700
  James, chirurgion; Agnes Kincaid, by warrant of B.
    Edin. to Mr. Alexander Ramsay 23 Dec. 1686
  James, commissary of Sutherland; Helen Boog 18 Nov. 1659
  James, cordiner; Janet Robeson 21 May 1618
  James, cordiner; Catharine Waddell 10 Dec. 1639
  James, cordiner; Janet Crawford 16 Aug. 1650
  James, goldsmith; Margaret Wallace 9 Jan. 1665
  James, merchant; Agnes Dickson 9 Feb. 1642
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Crawford (Crafurd, Craufurd, Craufood, Crawfurd), James, son of deceased Patrick C., merchant, burgess of Edinburgh; Marion Hamilton, d. of deceased Mr. Robert H., W.S. 22 May 1698, m. 9 June 1698.

James, tailor; Margaret Hutcheson 17 Dec. 1669.

James, weaver; Marion Laurie 10 Nov. 1642.

James, woolfinner; Catharine Crawfodrd 26 Jan. 1653.

James, writer, brother-german to the Laird of Jordenhill; Isobel Crawford, eldest lawful dau. of William C., writer 17 Oct. 1690.

James, in Leith; Agnes Kinloch 25 Apr. 1650.

James; Margaret Lundie, married be Mr. William Annand 30 Jan. 1674.

Janet; Walter Moffet, merchant 8 June 1597.

Janet; Charles Rob, brewer 14 Aug. 1606.

Janet; John M‘Millen, tailor 12 July 1610.

Janet; George Schanks, slater 9 Dec. 1628.

Janet; John Makmillen, merchant 22 Jan. 1629.

Janet; John Black, cook 27 Jan. 1635.

Janet; George Young, hitter 20 Nov. 1638.

Janet; James Crawfodrd, cordiner 16 Aug. 1650.

Janet; James Broun, merchant 13 June 1656.

Janet; William Fisher 6 Sept. 1667.

Janet; James Godess, tailor 27 Feb. 1676.

Janet; Thomas Haswell, indweller 12 July 1683.

Janet; Patrick Anderson 21 Nov. 1690.

Janet; Robert Monro, bower 3 June 1692.

Jean; James Johnstoun, cordiner 3 Aug. 1647.

Jean; John Law, pewderer 9 July 1648.

Jean; Samuel Broun, tailor 1 July 1675.

Jean; David Duffe, poultryman 16 Sept. 1681.

Jean; John Broun 29 Oct. 1699.

John, cordiner; Elspeth Tallour 13 June 1599.

John, cordiner; Isobel Pillons 4 Aug. 1631.

John, cordiner; Lilias Campbell 15 Aug 1644.

John, cordiner; Margaret Kinneir, John Bowie, cordiner, cautioner 13 Apr. 1648.

John, cordiner in Potterrow; his widow. See Margaret Bowie.

John, flesher; Helen Pursell 27 July 1615.

John, skinner; Janet Mackie 20 July 1666.

John, soldier; Jean Gordon 18 Feb. 1668.

John, tailor; Helen Thomasoune 28 Nov. 1604.

John, tailor; Isobel Wilson 8 Apr. 1613.

John, tailor; Jane: Martine 21 Dec. 1620.

John, tailor; Agnes Gourlay 6 July 1631.

John, weaver; Helen Sibbald 28 Nov. 1679.

John, writer; Christian Scot 4 Oct. 1665.

John; Jonet Henderson 30 June 1596.

John; Isobel Walker 29 June 1641.

John; Margaret Bowie, married in the Tron Kirk 3 June 1687.

Katharine; Stevin Loremor, saddler 21 Nov. 1695.

Laurence; Debora Leitch, married be Mr. William Annand, Dean, upon the 18th instant 19 July 1678.

Magdalene; Patrick Moore, coachman 4 Mar. 1641.

Margaret; Robert Keyth, merchant 2 Mar. 1615.

Margaret; Oliver Thomsoune, goldsmith 5 Apr. 1627.

Margaret; Thomas Roberton, mason 19 Oct. 1631.

Margaret; James Neilson, slater 14 Jan. 1634.

Margaret; Edward Meines, merchant 20 Mar. 1638.

Margaret; Allan Clerk, skinner 1 July 1641.

Margaret; Andrew Guirson, writer 6 July 1655.
Crawford (Craufurd, Craufurd, Crauford, Crawfurd), Margaret;  
James Torie, mason; 17 Jan. 1662
Margaret; John Clerk, tailor 19 Apr. 1666
Margaret; Robert Bowie, cordainer 9 Sept. 1669
Margaret; Alexander Black, soldier; 28 Mar. 1672
Margaret; Patrick Thomson, in Hairsuton 10 Sept. 1672
Margaret; John Bruce 9 Jan. 1698
Margaret, widow of Andrew C., merchant; Thomas Wright 26 Mar. 1699
Margaret, widow of Andrew C., weaver; James Gibson 21 Jan. 1700
Marion; William Cant, tailor 18 Oct. 1608
Marion; James Cameron, weaver 2 Apr. 1646
Marion; Robert Borthuike, tailor 13 Feb. 1663
Marion; Robert Cook, coriar 21 June 1683
Marion; Thomas Stewart of Fintilloch 24 Jan. 1697
Martin, merchant; Catharine Walker 15 Nov. 1649
Mary; James Norie 23 July 1675
Matthew, tailor; Marion Dickesoune 15 June 1669
Michael; Marion Pacok 9 June 1607
Patrick, candlemaker; Janet Mossman 7 July 1670
Patrick, smith; Agnes Darling 9 June 1692
Patrick; Jean Frier 3 July 1663
Patrick; Lilias Phynnick, married 17 day 18 Jan. 1697
Patrick; Anna Gordon, by warrant of Bishop of Edin.  
to Mr. William Annand, Dean 30 Apr. 1685
Rachel; George Willson, cordiner 26 Apr. 1672
Doctor Robert; Agnes Dick, married be Mr. William Gairdine 11 Apr. 1678
Robert, husbandman; Elspeth Smyth 25 Jan. 1656
Robert, weaver; Grizel Davie 1 May 1663
Robert, wright; Alison Fogo 25 Sept. 1649
Thomas, cordiner; Sara Pillone 18 Oct. 1626
Thomas, goldsmith; Marion Dickisone 11 Oct. 1621
Thomas, shoemaker; Lilias Campbell 21 Oct. 1630
Thomas, younger, merchant; Elizabeth Dick, married  
be Mr. John Paterson upon the 29th instant 30 Dec. 1670
Umphray; Catharine Stirling 26 Nov. 1685
Walter, writer; Marion Ferim 20 June 1611
William, goldsmith; Abigail Christie 25 June 1629
William, indwellier; Isobel Gordon 24 Nov. 1678
William, merchant; Margaret Smyth 5 June 1650
William, post; Janet Logan 5 Dec. 1605
William, schoolmaster; Janet Hall 15 July 1641
William, tailor; Jean Sandelandes 30 Nov. 1609
William, tailor; Janet Symsoun 27 May 1613
William, wright; Margaret Anderson, d. of deceased,  
James A., cooper in S. Leith 15 May 1698, m. 10 June 1698
William, writer; He en Levingstoun 1 Jan. 1669
William; Barbara Johnnestoun 4 June 1595
Creich (Creicke, Creicht, Creigh, Criche), Agnes; Archibald Myller 26 Nov. 1595
Mr. Andrew; Agnes Morrison 28 Nov. 1622
Beatrix; Mr. Thomas Abernathie, minister 12 Oct. 1603
Bessie; Robert Porteous, merchant 25 Oct. 1636
David, merchant Margaret Persone 29 Aug. 1611
John, merchant; Isobel Young 23 July 1601
Marion; George Reid, merchant 4 Mar. 1641
Creise, John, weaver; Bessie Robertsone 27 June 1662
Crerar, Gilbert, weaver; Sarah Softley 19 June 1674
Creuse, John, writer; Janet Yair 19 May 1654
Crichton (Creichtoun, Crichtoon, Crichton), Agnes; Matthew Hart, workman 19 Aug. 1606
Crichton (Creightoun, Crichtoun, Crighton), Agnes; Robert
     Chirillo, merchant
     Agnes; John Hacket, baker
     Agnes; James Calder, slader
     Alexander, merchant; Katharine Hewat
     Anna; Robert Layng, husbandman
     Anna; Gilbert M'Nee
     Anthony; Janet Hannyton, test.
     Beatrice; David Dick
     Beatrice; Mr. Robert Law, apothecary
     Bessie; John Mann
     Bessie; David Gilchriston, tailor
     Catharine; James Laurie, skinner
     Catharine; Thomas Whyte, maltman in Leith
     Christian; James Lasoun, skinner
     Christian; John Whyte, servant in the jail
     Christian; John Bonner,wright
     David, malmaker; Christian Ros
     David, stabler; Isobel Balfour
     David, stabler; Margaret Johnstone
     Elizabeth; Andrew Whyte, jailer, test.
     Elizabeth; James Henryson
     Elizabeth; Thomas Rankin, wright
     Elizabeth; William Martine, indweller
     Elspet; James Crichton
     Elspet; James Whyte, stabler
     George, merchant; Margaret Stark, married 31st Mar. 1664
     George, puter; Margaret Oliphant
     Giles; William Porteous
     Grissel; Robert Mitchell, merchant
     Helen; William Ramsay
     Helen; John Duff, tailor
     Helen; Mr. Patrick Mowbray, writer
     Helen; James Robertson
     Helen; George Paterson
     Isobel; Nicol Blak
     Isobel; James Stuart
     Isobel; Thomas Ireland, merchant
     Mr. James; Esther Kello
     James, litster; Christian Bordland
     James, litster; Isobel Guthrie
     James, litster; Barbara Hay
     James, slater; Anna Reid
     James, son of Robert C., merchant at Irvine; Grisel
     Henderson, dau. to James H., in Dysart
     James, tailor; Bessie Lockie
     James, workman; Christian Vaitch
     James; Elspet Clriefton
     Janet; William Gillispie, blacksmith
     Janet; Ambrose Boge, cordiner
     Janet; James Chrystic, cordiner
     Janet; John Mythen
     Jean; Mr. Lawrence McGill, advocate
     Jean; Alexander Christie
     Jean; John Neilson, merchant
     Jean; John Tait, merchant
     Lieut. John; Elizabeth Dick, widow of Thomas Boyd
     Pinkill 11 Apr. 1697, m. 27 Apr. 1697
     John, cooper; Catharine Reid
     John, indweller; Isobel Nicoll
     29 Jan. 1624
     17 Nov. 1654
     2 July 1658
     1 July 1600
     24 Nov. 1625
     29 Oct. 1699
     10 Apr. 1610
     20 Jan. 1639
     30 July 1686
     7 Jan. 1668
     17 June 1680
     17 Apr. 1656
     26 June 1685
     13 Oct. 1631
     29 Nov. 1642
     24 Sept. 1680
     23 Dec. 1624
     7 June 1631
     15 Sept. 1640
     12 July 1610
     23 Nov. 1643
     20 June 1696
     28 Aug. 1668
     12 Oct. 1615
     16 Apr. 1646
     24 Mar. 1664
     25 Aug. 1664
     17 July 1698
     7 June 1657
     21 Aug. 1596
     10 Aug. 1613
     26 Apr. 1665
     28 Apr. 1670
     10 Oct. 1684
     11 Feb. 1596
     27 June 1603
     18 Aug. 1608
     25 June 1618
     2 Sept. 1658
     21 July 1659
     25 Nov. 1679
     29 July 1680
     10 Feb. 1692
     11 Jan. 1661
     21 June 1637
     12 Oct. 1615
     20 June 1616
     15 July 1664
     16 June 1675
     29 July 1686
     21 June 1598
     8 Dec. 1642
     2 Dec. 1652
     30 Apr. 1678
     27 Apr. 1697
     3 June 1662
     29 Feb. 1672
Crichton (Creichtoun, Crichtoun, Crighton), John, merchant;
  Catharine Wallace                22 July 1623
  " John, sievewright, Margaret Bishop 10 July 1656
  " John, sievewright, burgess of Edinburgh; Margaret
  Learmont, indweller               pro. 12 Nov. 1699
  " John, weaver; Janet Watsone      16 July 1633
  " John, workman; Agnes Richie      3 Aug. 1654
  " John, wright; Giles Waker        19 July 1660
  " Margaret; James Broun, bonnet-maker 12 Sept. 1699
  " Margaret; William Patersoune, tailor 3 Mar. 1668
  " Margaret; John Hutchesone, husbandman 8 June 1647
  " Margaret; Robert Lapslay, clerk to the Weyhous 9 June 1653
  " Margaret; John Deanes, tailor     4 June 1657
  " Margaret; James Fergusson, precentor 15 May 1662
  " Margaret; Mr. Matthew Reid        6 Jan. 1665
  " Margaret; Mr. Alexander Innes, younger of Orton 1 June 1671
  " Margaret; William Calderwood of Pittedie 25 Apr. 1672
  " Margaret; Walter Crichtoun        15 July 1680
  " Margaret; Thomas Moffett          20 June 1690
  " Margaret; Mr. Archander Smith    26 Jan. 1696
  " Marjorie; John Small, merchant    2 Aug. 1608
  " Marie; Robert Rig, meilmaker      2 July 1616
  " Mungo, lister; Jean Threelande    20 Mar. 1668
  " Nicolas; Alexander Wilson, tailor 28 July 1663
  " Mr. Patrick, writer; Elizabeth Gillchrist 14 June 1672
  " Mr. Patrick, writer; Barbara Sympson, widow of John
  Robertson, skipper in Queensferry 12 Apr. 1696, m. 28 Apr. 1696
  " Patrick, merchant; Isobel Dumbar, by warrant of B.
   Edin. to Dr. William Annand, Dean      5 Feb. 1686
  " Patrick, readmaker; Marion Bayin    7 Feb. 1637
  " Patrick, tailor; Margaret Sanderson 15 Jan. 1631
  " Patrick; Agnes Wilson              16 Oct. 1676
  " Robert, merchant; Bessie Guthree   29 Apr. 1635
  " Robert, merchant; Isobel Wylie      12 Feb. 1652
  " Robert, slater; Margaret Reid      8 Sept. 1633
  " Robert, smith; Janet Moncur        17 Oct. 1662
  " Robert, stabler; Elizabeth Wood    27 June 1672
  " Robert, weaver; Janet Provance     7 July 1693
  " Robert; Agnes Turnbull, married by Mr. John M'Queen 23 June 1682
  " Thomas, carter; Agnes Sympson       12 June 1668
  " Thomas, Glover; Eupham Gillespie   7 Dec. 1658
  " Thomas; James, merchant; Christian Porteous 10 Dec. 1697
  " Thomas, merchant; Christian Liddail 31 Mar. 1635
  " Thomas, merchant; Anna Fer.          (deleted) 19 July 1659
  " Thomas, merchant; Catharine Lytlejohn 28 Sept. 1660
  " Thomas, merchant; Sarah Charters    20 Mar. 1668
  " Thomas, workman; Bessie Dicsone    19 June 1662
  " Thomas; Catharine Shaw              vide 11 July 1678
  " Walter; Margaret Crichtoun         15 July 1680
  " William; Elspeth Paterson         25 Apr. 1638
  " William; Elspeth Murray            18 Aug. 1670
Crie, Anna; James Clarke     1 Sept. 1687
  " Anna; James Burd, tailor           8 Dec. 1693
  " Isobel; Matthew Langwill, fleshier 14 Apr. 1628
  " James, cordiner; Isobel Fleeming   7 June 1638

Cringzean (Crungzean), Bessie; William Fraser, meilmaker   24 Feb. 1625
  " James, cordiner; Isobel Dudgeon, N. E. 14 June 1638
  " James, cordiner; Margaret Lumisden 15 Feb. 1644
  " Janet; James Japhray, cooper        29 Jan. 1624
Cringzean (Crungzean), Robert, cordiner; Elspeth Simmertoun.  
9 July 1658

Robert, cordiner; Margaret Andrew  
16 Feb. 1688

Crisp, Isobel; William Falconer, coriar  
2 July 1646

Matthew, carpenter; Margaret Prinrose  
8 Jan. 1656

Cristall. See Chrystal.

Crocket (Crockett), Andrew, merchant; Marion Guthree  
6 Oct. 1659

Andrew, merchant; Marion Scott  
29 Oct. 1668

David, cordiner, burgess; Mary Hamilton, d. of Neill  
H., mason in Dalserf  
24 May 1696, m. 26 June 1696

David, wright, burgess; Anna Con, d. of deceased  
Patrick Con, cordiner in Potterrow  
18 Feb. 1700, m. 21 Mar. 1700

Elizabeth; Andrew Beveradge  
31 July 1685

Helen; John Hunter  
19 May 1700

James, merchant; Janet Murdoch, married  
21 Aug. 1684

John, workman; Rebecca Yuit  
12 Oct. 1666

Marion; Nicoll Lithgow  
4 Feb. 1692

Cromartie (Cromartie), John, mariner; Marjory Cromartie  
23 June 1636

Margaret; Alexander Ronaldson, indweller  
10 June 1679

Marjory; John Cromartie, mariner  
23 June 1636

Crombie (Crumbie), Alexander, baker; Barbara Still  
1 June 1643

Alexander, brewer; Janet Morrisone  
15 Aug. 1644

Alexander, indweller; Janet Ross  
11 Feb. 1670

Alison; Richard Campbell  
16 July 1595

John Lauder, tailor  
28 Aug. 1679

Andrew, tailor; Margaret Balfour  
25 Nov. 1628

Barbara; William Gray  
17 June 1675

Catharine; Robert Riddell, woofiner  
2 Dec. 1634

Francis, horseboy; Marion Duncan  
26 Aug. 1630

Helen; Alexander Howat, cordiner  
19 June 1666

James, tailor; Margaret Barclay  
3 Nov. 1692

James, weaver; Agnes Brock  
15 Apr. 1654

John, merchant; Janet Jonkein  
10 Mar. 1612

Mary; David Aitkine, cordiner  
25 Apr. 1684

Marie; Robert Robertson  
16 Sept. 1690

Michael, fleshier; Margaret Robertson  
11 July 1684

Michael, fleshier; his widow. See Margaret Robertson.

Robert; bookseller; Alison Makcalyea  
29 Nov. 1632

Robert, bookseller; Margaret Lasoun  
22 Sept. 1642

Robert, tailor; Margaret Schortes  
13 Apr. 1631

Robert; Janet Lamot  
22 June 1597

Robert; Isobel Sleich  
2 Feb. 1603

Thomas, writer; Margaret Ker  
15 Oct. 1606

William, merchant; Jean Garven  
30 Sept. 1673

William, tailor; Margaret Thomson  
17 June 1669

Crommettie, Isobel; William Smyth, stabler  
28 Sept. 1615

Isobel; John Moffat, cook  
30 June 1629

Magnus, baker; Margaret Donaldson  
15 Jan. 1646

Crook (Crok), George, wright; Margaret Inglis, by warrant  
of B. Edin. to Mr. Alexander Ramsay  
18 Dec. 1685

James, workman; Margaret Cunninghame  
29 June 1630

Janet; Andrew Beane  
27 June 1643

See also Cruik.

Crooks. See Cruiks.

Crookshank and Crookshanks. See Cruikshank and Cruikshanks.

Crosbie, Bessie; John Somervail, merchant  
23 Feb. 1615

See also Crosbie.

Cross. See Corse.

Croy, William; Margaret Bruce  
6 Oct. 1687

Cruik, Isobel; John Graham, indweller.  
10 Dec. 1672
Cruik, James, goldsmith; Christian Henrysoune. See also Crook.

Cruik (Crooks), George, wright; Anna Ramsay. Margaret; William Logan, merchant. 8 June 1676

Cruikshank (Crookshank, Crookeshank, Crookeshant, Cruikshank, Cruikshank), Agnes; Robert Andersoune. 12 July 1598

" Agnes; William Jackson, tailor. 24 June 1673
" Alexander, tailor; Agnes Hay. 27 Mar. 1656
" Alexander; Margaret Fisher. 10 Nov. 1659
" Andrew, tailor; Isobel Yoole. 26 June 1645
" Colin, corindiner; Helen Fletcher. 16 Oct. 1634
" David, cooper; Susanna Reid. 20 June 1643
" David, merchant; Margaret Jonkin. 28 Apr. 1630
" Elizabeth; Alexander Gray. 29 Dec. 1688
" Elspeth; Henry Wallace, tailor. 23 Nov. 1599
" Elspet; John Howstoun, tailor. 21 Mar. 1616
" Mr. George; Elizabeth Peblis. 12 Apr. 1649
" George, W.S.; Elizabeth Garven. 5 Dec. 1661
" James, cooper; Catharine Baverage. 18 Nov. 1641
" James, cooper; Janet Lambe. 27 June 1650
" James, workman; Christian Reid. 16 Sept. 1647
" Jean; William Meason, tailor. 29 Aug. 1678
" Marion; David Wat, tailor. 8 July 1651
" Walter, corindiner; Elspeth Neilson. 11 Dec. 1638
" Walter, corindiner; Margaret Finlaysone. 1 July 1647
" Walter, indweller; Margaret Tait. 16 July 1669
" William, tailor; Agnes Hunter. 19 Dec. 1611

Cruikshanks (Crookshanks), Agnes; James Scott. 9 Apr. 1699

" Anna; Simeon Tennant. 14 June 1674
" Archibald, tailor; Agnes Willson. 20 Jan. 1682
" Christian; John Miller, wright. 11 Dec. 1674
" Isobel; George Brownhill. 5 Feb. 1685
" Jane; John Murray. 26 June 1688
" Janet; Alexander Frazer. 24 Dec. 1699
" Marion; John Watson, younger of Damhead. 14 Aug. 1673
" Thomas, barber; Mary Gay, by warrant to Dr. Gardyn. 17 Aug. 1688

Thomas, surgeon barber, burgess of Edinburgh; his widow. See Mary Gay.

Thomas, workman, indweller; his widow. See Margaret Buchanan.

Crumbie. See Crombie.

Cungzean. See Cringzean.

Crux, Eupham; George Laughland, cordiner. 24 Nov. 1653

Crystal. See Chrystall.

Crystie. See Christie.

Cubie (Cuby), Adam; Janet Bruce, by Mr. Cockburn, minister of Ormiston, in Tron Kirk. 23 Nov. 1688

" Catharine; George Frazer. 3 Mar. 1689
" John; Isobel Hamilton. 13 July 1688

Cudbert. See Cuthbert.

Culbertson, James, baker in Canongate; Mary Hog, widow of William Scott, baker, burgess. 13 June 1697

William, coachman; Christian Wilson. 7 June 1692

Cullen (Culen, Culene), Alexander, tailor; Margaret Lockheart. 14 June 1626

" Christian; Mr. William Kintore, advocate. 26 Feb. 1664
" George, violer; Margaret Clerk. 13 June 1684
" Isobel; Jonas Blairke, coriar. 15 Dec. 1642
" Isobel; George Makcrierie, mealmaker. 16 Mar. 1648
" John, herald; Janet Fairlie. 4 June 1663
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Culloh, William, soldier; Barbara Duff  8 June 1652
Cumley, John, tailor; Jean Scottie  3 June 1634
Cumlock (Cumlock), John, merchant; Bessie Philip  30 Jan. 1640
  John, merchant; Margaret Wilson  16 Nov. 1643
Cumming (Comming, Cuming, Cummyng), Adam, skinner;
  Mary Lockheart  5 Feb. 1658
  Mr. Alexander, advocate; Barbara Cock  16 Feb. 1693
  Mr. Alexander, advocate; Margaret Masoune  23 Apr. 1606
  Mr. Alexander, advocate; Bessie Black  29 Apr. 1635
  Alexander, blind man; Jean Hamilton  15 Jan. 1678
  Alexander, glover; Janet Norie  19 June 1655
  Andrew, gardener; Agnes Moffet  20 Jan. 1660
  Christian; Alexander Baxter, officer  13 June 1620
  Christian; James Gray, servitor to the Lord Com-
  missioner  25 June 1661
  Elizabeth; David Baine, soldier  24 Feb. 1663
  Elizabeth; David Gowan, merchant  1 July 1669
  Elizabeth; William Walker  22 Dec. 1693
  Elspeth; Robert Browster  20 June 1673
  George, tailor; Margaret Purves  28 July 1700
  George, writer; Catharine Hodge, d. of deceased David
  H., merchant, burgess of Edinburgh  28 Jan. 1700, m. 2 Mar. 1700
  Isobel; William Darrok, skinner  10 June 1611
  Isobel; William Cuming, cordner  30 Nov. 1666
  James, cook; Dorothy Purdie  22 June 1643
  James, gardener in Granton; Janet Tarbet  27 July 1688
  James, merchant; Margaret Hepburn, d. of the deceased
  George H., writer  29 Aug. 1696
  James, writer; Elizabeth Stanhope  26 Sept. 1616
  Janet; Michael Nasmyth, merchant  30 June 1643
  Janet; Thomas Inglis, flesher  23 Jan. 1678
  Jasper, merchant; Agnes Philip  28 Jan. 1648
  Katharine; Alexander Richardsone, cutler  2 July 1600
  Margaret; John Fleeming, tailor  18 July 1639
  Margaret; Andrew Oswald, merchant  16 April 1640
  Marion; Robert McGregor  13 Nov. 1684
  Matthew, writer; Mawse Stanehop  7 Aug. 1666
  Nicoll, weaver; Catharine Symson  18 June 1635
  Robert, glover; Anna Wilkie  15 Dec. 1671
  Robert, skipper in Bohness; Elizabeth Drysdale, married
  by Mr. John M'Queen  21 Dec. 1683
  Robert, writer, indweller; Elizabeth Watt, widow of Mr.
  David Baith, writer  3 Dec. 1699, m. 22 Dec. 1699
  Samuel, baker; Anna Maxwell  6 June 1678
  Thomas; Christian Turnbull  30 April 1600
  William, cordner; Isobel Cuming  30 Nov. 1666
  William, salter; Margaret Jameson  3 Jan. 1668
  William, violer; Margaret Johnstoun  31 Oct. 1643
  Cundie, James; Helen Blak  3 Dec. 1595
  William, shoemaker; Susanna Merschell  23 Dec. 1630
  Cunnen, Robert, baker; Janet Smyth  22 June 1655
  Cunnisone, Thomas, son of Mr. John C., minister at Dull;
  Margaret Lyndsay  26 June 1656
  Cunoche, Barbara; Barnard Woode, baker  16 May 1605
  Cunningham (Cuningam, Cuninghame) of Barnes, Laurence;
  Marion Ainslie  17 Aug. 1648
  of Caddell, John, of Ardrossan parish, presently residing
  in Irvine parish; Margaret Mure, eldest d. of Sir
  Archibald M. of Thornton, late Provost of Edinburgh
  2 Apr. 1699, m. 19 Apr. 1699
Cunningham (Cuningam, Cuninghame) of Enterkine, John;
Mary Murray, married be Mr. James Lundie 1 June 1677
" of Milcraig, Mr. David, advocate; Elizabeth Baird,
lawful dau. of deceased Sir Robert B., of Saughton-
hall, in the country 27 Feb. 1698, m. 16 Mar. 1698
" Adam, advocate; Christian Broun 4 May 1668
" Adam, flesher; Janet Young 31 Mar. 1653
" Adam, stabler, burgess; Janet Mitchell, d. of deceased
David M., farmer in the Bloar in the parish of
Bingrie in Fife 30 June 1700, m. 6 Aug. 1700
" Adam, tailor; Isobel Hutchesoune 4 June 1667
" Adam; Agnes Wallace 20 Nov. 1662
" Agnes; Peter Williamsoune, tailor 3 July 1666
" Agnes; James Hutchesone, workman 23 July 1611
" Agnes; John Freeman, coachman 7 Apr. 1635
" Agnes; William Williamsone, cutler 29 June 1643
" Agnes; John Morison, stabler 18 May 1647
" Agnes; William Osborne, Lieutenant-Colonel 1 July 1652
" Agnes; James Alison, brewer 25 July 1673
" Agnes; Robert Wright, vintner 3 Nov. 1678
" Agnes; Robert Calder 16 Sept. 1690
" Agnes; Mr. Robert Stark 28 Apr. 1700
" Agnes; John Gifford 4 Aug. 1700
" Mr. Alexander, professor of philosophy in the College
of Edinburgh; Mrs. Elizabeth Cranston 14 Jan. 1690
" Alexander, writer; Helen Miller, d. of Robert M. of
Willockshill in Machlan 9 May 1697, m. 19 June 1697
" Alexander; Janet Borthuk 25 Apr. 1622
" Alexander; Agnes Craufurd 20 Sept. 1667
" Andrew, barber; Janet Pender 20 Oct. 1670
" Andrew, merchant; Janet M'Quaharg 17 June 1613
" Andrew, soldier; Mary Bailyea 5 Dec. 1656
" Andrew, tailor; Sophia Gibsone 29 July 1647
" Mrs. Anna; Mr. Thomas Rig 18 Feb. 1700
" Anna; Harry Ewing, tailor 12 July 1637
" Anna; Mr. Alexander Adair 19 Aug. 1662
" Anna; John Cochran 14 Jan. 1687
" Archibald, flesher; Catharine Drummond 1 July 1664
" Bessie; James Quhytiaw 16 June 1602
" Bessie; John Schelpthird 26 Nov. 1605
" Bessie; Thomas Gledstane, merchant 27 Aug. 1607
" Bessie; James Hamilton 29 Dec. 1608
" Bessie; Thomas Fallconer, weaver 2 July 1678
" Bessie; James Marshall, baker 22 Jan. 1679
" Bessie; James Bannatyne, cooper 30 Mar. 1679
" Catharine; Nicol Fergusson, weaver 23 Nov. 1626
" Catharine; Robert Johnstoun, woolfiner 27 Nov. 1633
" Catharine; John Merschal, weaver 22 Apr. 1647
" Catharine; James Jarden 7 June 1672
" Charles, tailor; Catharine Allan 11 June 1691
" Christian; John Burneswyke, merchant 20 June 1654
" Chrystine; Thomas Wodwell, weaver 10 June 1656
" Christian; George Watt, tailor 20 June 1672
" Christian; Robert Dickson, coriar 30 Nov. 1675
" Christian; Alexander Twaddell 4 Mar. 1681
" Daniel; Margaret Shaw 1 Dec. 1687
" David; Jean Armstrong semel 14 Dec. 1677
" David; Isobel Barclay, married at North Leith by Mr.
Thomas Wilkie upon the 12th instant 15 July 1680
" Donald, schoolmaster; Janet Lacok 26 Apr. 1608
" Donald, schoolmaster; Catharine Cuthbertson 20 Dec. 1610
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Cunningham (Cunningam, Cuninhame), Duncan, soldier;
   Margaret Cunningham 7 Oct. 1641
   Edward, maltman; Marion Eastoun 23 Apr. 1633
   Edward, surgeon; Barbara Thomson, married at St.
   Cuthbert's 2 July 1675
   Edward, surgeon; Margaret Pollock, married by Mr.
   Alexander Malcolme 15 Aug. 1682
   Edward, surgeon, barber; Margaret Sommervell, lawful
   dau. to Nicol S., writer 30 Dec. 1690
   Elizabeth; Robert Nisbet in Tarbolton 4 Aug. 1657
   Elizabeth; James Gray of Warristoun 30 May 1672
   Elizabeth; Gideon Shaw, stationer 15 Nov. 1672
   Elizabeth; George Swellum, merchant 21 Feb. 1675
   Elizabeth; Lawrence Gellatly, merchant 12 Aug. 1684
   Elizabeth; William Dowglass of Eagleshan 4 Apr. 1685
   Elizabeth; Lodovick Dunbar of Grange 29 July 1693
   Elizabeth; Patrick Scott, W.S. 8 Dec. 1700
   Elspeth; John Lithguow, merchant 4 Nov. 1647
   Mrs. Esther, Lady Cranston; Mr. James Dalrimple of
   Kinloch 4 Sept. 1691
   Esther; Mr. William Fletcher of New Cranstoun,
   advocate 12 Apr. 1683
   Eupham; John Broun, merchant 4 July 1673
   Eupham; John Idington, writer 6 Sept. 1678
   Francis, in Fogo parish, son to William C., farmer;
   Isobel Loutit, d. of deceased John L., gardener in
   Leith 3 Dec. 1699, m. 22 Dec. 1699
   Gavin, mason; Margaret Wallace 4 June 1633
   Mr. George, writer; Isobel Dundass 17 Aug. 1665
   George, merchant; Agnes Howie 4 July 1632
   George, merchant; Janet Mein 18 Feb. 1646
   George, merchant; Agnes Wilsoun 13 June 1648
   George, merchant; Mary Rutherfuird 30 May 1671
   George, weaver; Marion Whyte 10 Aug. 1620
   George; Janet Baxter 19 Nov. 1595
   George; Marion Thom 4 Nov. 1652
   Giles; Robert Bailleya 10 June 1623
   Harry, merchant; Jean Tait 4 July 1668
   Helen; John Ross test. 17 Apr. 1610
   Helen; Thomas Clunesse 1 July 1652
   Henry, baker; Elspeth Hutchesone 1 Nov. 1632
   Hew, indweller; Agnes Cowstine 13 Sept. 1672
   Hew, mason; Margaret Thomson 1 July 1619
   Hugh, merchant; Anna Moncrief, married 15th instant
   16 Dec. 1681
   Isaac, baker; Elspeth Tweedie 29 May 1655
   Isaac, coriar; Elspeth Potter 16 Sept. 1659
   Isobel; John Hutcheson, workman 27 Feb. 1604
   Isobel; John Symson, merchant 6 Oct. 1631
   Isobel; James Adamsone 11 Oct. 1631
   Isobel; Mr. Thomas Bynes 3 Apr. 1645
   Isobel; Mr. John Harper, advocate 27 Dec. 1649
   Isobel; John Nicolson, flesher 29 Apr. 1664
   Isobel; Henry Wyper, indweller 20 Sept. 1670
   Isobel; James Anderson 22 Feb. 1680
   Isobel; John Scott, seaman 22 June 1682
   James, merchant; Helen Tweedie, in the Canongate 17 Dec. 1657
   James, smith; Janet Foreman 26 June 1639
   James, tailor; Agnes Grier 11 June 1612
   James, tailor; Isobel Broun 14 Sept. 1637
   James, tailor; Eupham Turnet 30 Sept. 1646
Cunningham (Cuningam, Cuninghame); James, weaver; Agnes Harkes  
" James, weaver; Dorothea Glasse 12 Nov. 1634  
" James, weaver; Alison Rodger 11 June 1658  
" James; Jean Young 25 June 1675  
" James; Jean Cuninghame 17 Aug. 1602  
" Mrs. Janet; George Primrose 17 Jan. 1642  
" Janet; David Clerk 3 Apr. 1691  
" Janet; William Symtoun, tailor 26 Nov. 1595  
" Janet; John Humibll 20 June 1599  
" Janet; John Forbes, merchant 29 May 1604  
" Janet; James Adamsone, weaver 5 July 1621  
" Janet; Hew Tod, tailor 5 Dec. 1639  
" Janet; Alexander Jaffray 25 Jan. 1644  
" Janet; William Wilsone, bookseller 7 Nov. 1644  
" Janet; Thomas Dobson, baker 2 July 1646  
" Janet; James Kincaid, mason 28 June 1655  
" Janet; Alexander Wilson, tailor 23 Feb. 1666  
" Janet; Andrew Willson, tailor 13 Dec. 1678  
" Janet; William Wish, plasterer 31 Jan. 1679  
" Janet; John Ritchie, merchant 29 Jan. 1686  
" Janet; William Dewar 1 July 1686  
" Janet; Thomas Porteous 19 Apr. 1688  
" Janet; James Ladley 5 May 1700  
" Janet; Alexander Jaffray 8 Dec. 1700  
" Jean; Thomas Scot, merchant 18 Feb. 1607  
" Jean; Alexander Rob, tailor 26 Apr. 1627  
" Jean; James Cuninghame 17 Jan. 1642  
" Jean; Archibald Baillie, tailor 16 June 1670  
" Jean; David Balfour, tailor 29 Jan. 1674  
" Jean; Daniel Robertson 22 Oct. 1680  
" Jean; Andrew Young, tailor 1 Nov. 1681  
" Jean; James Law 9 Dec. 1687  
" Jean; Robert Gibson 20 May 1690  
" Jean; Hew Ross 11 June 1699  
" Jean; John Ladlay 29 Oct. 1699  
" John, bookbinder; Anna Pillans, d. of the deceased Mr. Thomas P., minister  
pro. 14 June 1696  
" John, cordiner; Marion Miller 13 Dec. 1672  
" John, mason; Margaret Symson 10 June 1634  
" John, merchant; Margaret Mercer 2 Aug. 1644  
" John, vulgar schoolmaster; Margaret Gilleis 29 June 1642  
" John, schoolmaster; Margaret Jamesone 2 Aug. 1646  
" John, tailor; Isobel Hamiltoun 27 Oct. 1668  
" John, tailor; Margaret Gisboun 2 Mar. 1609  
" John, tailor; Agnes Sandersone 15 July 1613  
" John, tailor; Janet Paterson 26 Apr. 1638  
" John, tailor; Bessie Daviesone 15 July 1647  
" John, tailor; Bessie Potter 30 Nov. 1655  
" John, tailor; Agnes Handsyde 9 Nov. 1677  
" John, weaver; Agnes Calderhead 12 Nov. 1640  
" John, workman; Janet Mure 28 July 1601  
" John, workman; Janet Hert 5 Dec. 1611  
" John, workman; Helen Caithness 3 Nov. 1663  
" John, writer; Elizabeth Patoun 29 Jan. 1657  
" John, writer; Jean Weir, married at North Leith be Mr. Thomas Wilkie  
10 Oct. 1678  
" John; Marion Patoun 5 Oct. 1677  
" John; Janet Hutchison 13 Sept. 1688  
" Katharine; David Govane 4 June 1600  
" Katharine; Gilbert Symesoune, wright 11 June 1605  
" Lilias; Mr. Adam Campbell, younger of Gurgunnock 22 Dec. 1670
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Cunningham (Cuningam, Cuninghame), Malcolm, baker;
  Bessie Cuthbertson
  Margaret; James Crook, workman 26 Oct. 1660
  Margaret; Mungo Ros, younger, merchant 29 June 1630
  Margaret; Duncan Cunningham, soldier 29 Oct. 1640
  Margaret; Adam Jolie, weaver 7 Oct. 1641
  Margaret; John Schaw, servitor to Colonel Lockheart 18 June 1646
  Margaret; William Bannatyne, tailor 13 July 1657
  Margaret; William Muir 21 June 1659
  Margaret; Mr. William Levingstoun, writer 10 Apr. 1663
  Margaret; Mr. William Hammiltoun, advocate 10 Nov. 1664
  Margaret; Mr. Alexander Kinneir, minister at Hawick 10 July 1665
  Margaret; Mr. Robert Richardson, writer 30 Nov. 1669
  Margaret; James Young, stabler 11 Sept. 1666
  Margaret; William Aitkine, book-binder 24 Nov. 1670
  Margaret; James Symson 28 June 1677
  Margaret; William Waugh, smith 12 June 1679
  Margaret; William Baillie 17 May 1681
  Margaret; James Swan, fleshers 21 July 1682
  Marion; David M Knight, merchant 16 Apr. 1692
  Marion; Andrew Caddell, cook 19 July 1696
  Marion; Mr. James Scot 4 Jan. 1696
  Marion; Andrew Caddell, cook 17 July 1698
  Martha; David Robertson, meilemaker 30 Nov. 1699
  Martin, weaver; Anna Gutterstoun 25 Aug. 1646
  Marie; Gideon Eliot 30 Oct. 1650
  Mause; Gavin Dunlop, merchant 21 Sept. 1643
  Mr. Patrick, writer; Mary Miller 21 Oct. 1675
  Patrick, apothecary; Esther Hepburn 21 Jan. 1676
  Patrick, cordner; Alison Achison 4 Dec. 1666
  Patrick, cutter; Isobel Yoole 19 Dec. 1676
  Patrick, merchant; Margaret Myschelhill 9 May 1650
  Patrick, merchant; Margaret Melrose 2 Mar. 1699
  Mr. Robert; Marion Job 11 Aug. 1642
  Robert, apothecary; Anna Purves 16 Nov. 1666
  Robert, brewer; Catharine Gilmour 19 Oct. 1669
  Robert, doctor of medicine; Elizabeth Henryson 25 Sept. 1610
  Robert, gardener; Isobel Hammiltoun 14 May 1660
  Robert; Bessie Coupland 5 Nov. 1639
  Robert; Elizabeth Kirkwood 14 July 1596
  Samuel, maltman, indweller; Helen Johnstoun, d. of deceased John J., farmer at Strabrok (test. from Uphall) 29 Apr. 1628

Thomas, weaver; Bessie Russell 10 June 1698
  Thomas, weaver; Jean Craig 15 May 1598
  Walter; Margaret Chancellour 19 July 1633
  William, bookseller; Isobel Anderson 3 June 1658
  William, cordner; Agnes Montgomerie 15 Oct. 1667
  William, indweller; Margaret Hamilton 29 June 1676
  William, merchant; Janet Penman 25 Feb. 1666
  William, merchant; Bessie Makaulyay 1681
  William, officer; Margaret Blayky 12 Feb. 1652
  William, soldier; Susanna Reid 25 Feb. 1676
  William, town-officer; Margaret Bell 10 Jan. 1652
  William, weaver; Elizabeth Caustian 9 Apr. 1678
  William, weaver in the parish of South Leith; Helen Wright, widow of William Thomson, weaver, burgess of Edinburgh 10 Jan. 1679
  William, weaver; Margaret Justice 21 July 1681
  William, weaver; Isobel Dynning 3 Apr. 1679
  William, weaver; Margaret Justice 24 Nov. 1602
Cunningham (Cuningam, Cuninghame), William, writer; Eliza-
beth Waugh 2 July 1663
" William; Isobel Strachan, married by Mr. Alexander Ramsay 7 July 1681
Cur, Susanna; John Spittell, tailor 21 Dec. 1649
Curle (Curall, Currell), Catharine; William Wallace, weaver 17 Dec. 1628
" Catharine; John Hutchesone, workman 13 Apr. 1648
" Isobel; Thomas Ross, indweller 18 Sept. 1679
" William, barber; Alison Wat 19 Aug. 1656
Currar, Susanna; Alexander Clerk, tailor 28 Aug. 1663
Currie (Curie, Curry), Agnes; Thomas Joyner, woollenier 9 Mar. 1666
" Allan, soldier; Eupham Edie 14 Nov. 1682
" Bessie; John Buchanan, wright 20 Feb. 1623
" Catharine; James Graham, messenger 7 Oct. 1624
" Elizabeth; Andrew Scott, bookseller 18 June 1671
" Elizabeth; John Mitchell 22 July 1692
" Elspeth; James Melving, maltman 20 Feb. 1617
" Elspeth; John Bishop, horseboy 9 Feb. 1641
" Elspeth; George Williamsone, workman 23 June 1646
" Helen; Archibald Maldowell, weaver 24 June 1634
" Helen; Oliver Borthuik, mariner 24 June 1642
" Helen; John Erroll 27 Mar. 1698
" Isobel; Archibald Black, cook 2 Oct. 1657
" James, corporal; Jean Kennedy, by Bishop's order 22 Apr. 1681
" James, merchant; Agnes Wilkie 2 June 1659
" James, stabler; Mary Lauder 3 Jan. 1662
" James, tailor; Agnes Carmichael 4 Dec. 1679
" Janet; Nicolsoune Thomas 26 Mar. 1666
" Janet; Thomas Yoole, tailor 25 Aug. 1635
" Janet; James Allane, skinner 9 Dec. 1681
" Jean; Henry Johnstoun 14 Nov. 1661
" Jean; William Broun, maltman 17 July 1677
" John, cook; Marion Eliott 6 July 1677
" John, merchant; his widow. See Agnes Bowie. 12 Nov. 1680
" John, stabler; Agnes Dalsheill 8 Feb. 1642
" John, tailor; Janet Hunter
" John, vintner; Agnes Bowie, married by Mr. Alexander Ramsay 13 July 1683
" John, weaver; Janet Clerk 12 Feb. 1663
" John; Janet Quintene 26 Mar. 1607
" John; Christian Skadkell, by Mr. William Gairnes 10 June 1686
" Margaret; John Allane, fishmonger 13 Apr. 1597
" Margaret; Quentin Forrest, tailor 4 Feb. 1608
" Margaret, James Martine, tailor 21 Dec. 1619
" Margaret; Ninian Stevinsone, brewer 18 Sept. 1627
" Margaret; James Lyell, workman 21 June 1684
" Margaret; John Mark, poultryman 7 Dec. 1676
" Margaret; James Garland, cordiner 13 Mar. 1682
" Margaret; William Anderson 18 June 1690
" Marion; Rolland Piew, wright 5 July 1683
" Marion; Robert Henderson 7 Apr. 1687
" Rebecca; James Neilson, Slater 25 June 1646
" Robert, vintner; Elizabeth Duff 28 Jan. 1647
" Robert, weaver; Bessie Hommill 8 July 1628
" Robert, writer; Beatrice Campbell 22 Sept. 1679
" Robert, in Craniod; Margaret Low 12 Dec. 1679
" Thomas, cadger; Janet Hewat 8 Jan. 1633
" William, glover; Margaret Rutherfurd, d. of the deceased 24 June 1634
Andrew R., W.S. pro. 27 Sept. 1696
William, "slaidman"; Margaret Hadden 14 Jan. 1619
William, tailor; Elspeth Keir 24 June 1634
Currie (Curie, Curry), William, in the West Kirk; Lilias Aitkin

... William; Agnes Bothwell
... Currier, Lilias; Robert Douglass
... Curror, Robert; Margaret Dickson
... Curse, Mause; John Miller, mealmaker

Cusing. See Cousin.

Cushnie, Elizabeth; John Ramsay

Cuthbert (Cudbert), Andrew, traveller; Katharine Cook

... Christian; John Wardlaw, merchant
... Isobel; Peter Reid, wright
... Isobel; Alexander Mershall, brewer
... Janet; David Dunbar, tailor
... Jean; William Moodie, flesher
... Margaret; John Edgely, skinner

Cuthberts, Isobel; Patrick Fyfe

Cuthbertson, Agnes; Archibald Weemes, mariner

... Agnes; John Weir, cordiner
... Agnes; John Campbell

... Archibald, tailor; Margaret Deans, by Mr. Alexander Ramsay

... Barbara; Adam Wischeart, merchant
... Beatrix; Thomas Symson, tailor
... Bessie; Andrew Denham, baker
... Bessie; Malcolm Cuninghame, baker
... Catharine; Donald Cuninghame, schoolmaster
... Elspeth; George Burd, cordiner
... George, baker; Isobel Sandelands
... George, cordiner; Jean Kiddell
... Isobel; William Brown, workman
... Isobel; John Thomson, mason
... James, baker; Janet Patoun
... James, baker; Elspeth Moodie
... James, gardener; Agnes Schort
... James, smith; Marion Smyth
... Janet; John Aikman, workman
... Jean; Thomas Weir, skinner
... Jean; John Moodie, flesher
... Jean; Andrew Ramsay, tailor

... John; Margaret Greison, proclaimed at Cockpen
... Katherine; Thomas Greve, merchant
... Lilias; James Tinto, baker
... Margaret; James Souter, feltmaker
... Margaret; William Weir, cordiner
... Margaret; John Johnston
... Marion; James Symson, baker

... Robert, drummer; Grizel Bain
... Robert, tailor; Elspet Stirling
... Robert, tailor; Margaret Bell
... Robert, tailor; Margaret Tran

... Thomas, tailor; Bessie Pudzeon
... Thomas, tailor; Margaret Ker
... Thomas; Jean Harison, proclaimed at Ashkirk, and married by Mr. Alexander Malcolm

William, baker; Agnes Broun

See also Culbertson.
Cuthill (Cuthell), Alexander, tailor; Bessie Gray 25 June 1680
  
  " Helen; Thomas Noble, tailor 18 Dec. 1639
  
  " Janet; Charles Reid, gardener 20 June 1693
Cuther, Isobel; James Mein, mason 8 July 1647
  
  " Isobel; John McGill, lister 17 Feb. 1663
Cutle, Steven, indweller, Margaret Aitcheson, d. of deceased 10 May 1696, m. 5 June 1696
  James A., weaver in West Kirk
Daa, Andrew, glover; Barbara Broun 1 June 1643
  See also Daw.
Dae, James; Janet Sheill, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John 24 July 1685
  M'Queen
Daes, Alexander, merchant; Helen Sinclair 3 Mar. 1668
  
  " Andrew, stabler; Janet Black 21 June 1627
  
  " David, tailor; Helen Anderson 11 Sept. 1666
  
  " William, seaman; Helen Waddell 24 Sept. 1680
  See also Deas.
Dager, James; Eupham Mowat 8 June 1624
  
  " Thomas; Isabella Cassess, married be Mr. John Ferquhar 5 July 1682
Daikers, Thomas, fishmonger; Margaret Algeo 20 Oct. 1678
  
  " William, writer; Margaret Douglass, married be Mr. 24 Sept. 1674
  John M'Queen, B.
Dale (Daile, Daill), Agnes; Alexander Thomson, gardener 13 July 1677
  
  " James, writer; Anna Sibbald, married by Mr. John M'Queen 30 Aug. 1681
Dainzell. See Daniel.
Dairg, James, cordiner; Margaret Craig 6 Aug. 1612
  
  " James, writer; Bessie Sanders 13 Dec. 1664
  See also Darg.
Dairnie (Dairny, Darny), Janet; Andrew Robertson 6 Mar. 1673
  
  " Margaret; Henry Given, indweller 23 June 1693
Daleith, John, writer; his widow. See Magdalen Edmonstone.
Dalgarno (Dallgarnow), Barbara; Mr. Robert M'Clellan 18 Apr. 1671
  
  " Helen; James Logie 26 Jan. 1696
  
  " John; Elizabeth Dufc, married by Mr. John Hamilton 28 July 1683
Dalglesh (Dagleigh, Dalgleis, Dalgleisch, Dalgles), Agnes; 24 Feb. 1648
  James Inglis, tailor
  
  " Agnes; John Lorimer, lorimer 25 Nov. 1652
  
  " Mr. Alexander, preacher of the gospel; Margaret Broun, 11 June 1699, m. 29 June 1699
  d. of deceased John B., merchant in St. Andrews
  
  " Alexander, fleshier; Isobel Hutchesone 2 July 1647
  
  " Alexander, fleshier; Helen Craill 5 Nov. 1651
  
  " Anna; Robert Halliday, tailor 4 Mar. 1669
  
  " Anna; Robert Dalyle 31 Oct. 1686
  
  " Beatrice; John Pringle, lister 14 Aug. 1679
  
  " Bessie; John Comley, tailor 9 Dec. 1628
  
  " Colin, merchant; Jean Tweedie 28 Apr. 1646
  
  " Colin, skinner; Marjory Fiddes 4 Apr. 1638
  
  " George, lorimer; Isobel Watt 28 Nov. 1673
  
  " George, tailor; Jean Whyt, dau. of Michael W. in 7 Apr. 1692
  
  " Auchtermuchty
  
  " Helen; Robert Patoun, indweller 14 Dec. 1665
  
  " Isobel; John Galits, merchant 29 Dec. 1602
  
  " Isobel; John Ros, tailor 14 Oct. 1624
  
  " Isobel; Alexander Dickson, stabler 25 Apr. 1633
  
  " Isobel; Robert Alice, cook 13 Dec. 1637
  
  " James, baker; Jean Murray 27 Oct. 1641
  
  " James, baker; Marion Mein 13 Oct. 1646
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Dalgleish (Dalgleish, Dalgleis, Dalgleisch, Dalglesh), James, baker; Janet Craig 26 Jan. 1665
" James, bookbinder; Christian Buchanan vide 4 June 1674
" James, bookbinder, burgess of Edinburgh; Bessie Sinclair, d. of deceased James S., feltmaker 11 Feb. 1700, m. last Feb. 1700
" James, tailor; Helen Tailer 9 July 1669
" Janet; James Symountoun, workman 25 Sept. 1646
" Janet; Richard Daling, skipper 15 Sept. 1670
" Janet; John Bell 23 Jan. 1687
" Jean; William Hog, stabler 24 Oct. 1611
" Margaret; John Heriot, tailor 11 Apr. 1599
" Margaret; Andrew Hunter, baker 2 Dec. 1634
" Margaret; William Dalgleish, tailor 7 Nov. 1639
" Margaret; James Boze, tailor 8 Dec. 1664
" Marion; Robert Purdie, weaver 20 July 1648
" Marion; Thomas Coltherd, indweller 16 Oct. 1663
" Rachel; John Fleeming of Carwood 15 July 1624
" Robert, bellman; Marjory Wardlaw 6 Aug. 1652
" Robert, flesher; Catharine Gardiner 27 Apr. 1699
" Robert, merchant; Eupham Mytchelhill 11 Feb. 1668
" Robert, merchant; Bessie Stewart 4 June 1611
" Thomas, "husband"; Margaret Thomsone 23 June 1631
" Walter; Agnes Brown, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. Alexander Malcom 28 Aug. 1685
" William, baker; Margaret Hall 2 Dec. 1634
" William, flesher; Isobel Robertson 24 Dec. 1672
" William, merchant; Janet Hering 14 Oct. 1624
" William, merchant; Marie Lyle 8 Feb. 1632
" William, tailor; Isobel Sutherland 7 Dec. 1632
" William, tailor; Margaret Dalgleish 7 Nov. 1639
" William, tailor; Jean Mitchel 6 July 1648

Dallas (Dallass, Dollas, Dollass) of St. Martins, Mr. James, younger; Elizabeth Riddell, lawful dau. to Walter R. of Minto, married by Mr. George Trotter 19 Feb. 1683
" Mr. Alexander; Alison Watson, married disorderly 20 Feb. 1691
" Alexander, cordiner; Agnes Pollock 7 Aug. 1684
" George, writer; Margaret Abercrombie 3 July 1660
" Margaret; Mr. George Morison of Pitfour 29 Mar. 1687
" Mr. Robert, writer; Catharine Cochrann, d. of William Cow, weaver, burgess of Edinburgh pro 16 Feb. 1696
" Mr. William, W.S.; Henrietta Cockburn 10 Feb. 1689

Dalmahoy (Damahoy, Dammahoy, Damohoy), Agnes; James Duncan, weaver 15 Oct. 1646
" Agnes; James Robertson, gardener 8 Dec. 1665
" Agnes; James Symountoun 22 Mar. 1696
" Mrs. Anna; Sir Archibald Stewart of Blakhall 15 Apr. 1686
" James, beltmaker; Priscilla Richardson 10 July 1668
" Janet; Thomas Elliot, shoemaker 23 Feb. 1631
" Jean; William Binny, tailor 8 Feb. 1604
" John, mealmaker; Margaret Broun 22 July 1647
" Margaret; Robert Traquair, merchant 18 Oct. 1598
" Margaret; James Watson of Sachtoun 7 Nov. 1690
" Marion; George Guthrie, merchant 30 July 1697
" Mary; John Fallconer 14 Feb. 1661
" Robert; Dame Isobel Hepburn, married be the Reverend Mr. John Paterson 28 Apr. 1673

Dalrymple (Dalrimple, Dalrumpill) of Kinloch, Mr. James; Mrs. Esther Cunningham, Lady Cranston 4 Sept. 1691
" Agnes; Hew Mitchel, merchant 24 Aug. 1648
" Agnes; John Scott 15 June 1671
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Dalrymple (Dalrimple, Dalrumpill), Andrew, merchant; Isobel Steill
Andrew, wright; Isobel Ramsay 13 June 1650
Bessie; John Rankin, merchant 23 Oct. 1617
David, peutherer; Janet Lindsay, d. of deceased Allan L., gardener in Louristoun 11 Oct. 1610
David, peutherer; Janet Lindsay, d. of deceased Allan L., gardener in Louristoun 19 June 1698, m. 15 July 1698
Daniel, writer; Margaret Edgar 15 Feb. 1666
Mr. David, advocate, lawful. son of James, Viscount of Stair, Lord President; Mrs. Janet Rocheil, Lady Melgum, lawful dau. of Sir James R. of Enderleith, knight, town clerk of Edinburgh 4 Apr. 1691
David, cook; Janet Armeastrang 22 June 1627
David, wright; Janet Robertstone 9 Oct. 1623
Grizel; John Broun 8 Aug. 1690
Mr. Hugh; Marion Hamilton, married 16th instant 17 Mar. 1682
Mr. James, one of the Commissaries of Edinburgh; Mrs. Catharine Dundass, married be Mr. William Meldrome upon the 2nd of this instant month 27 Aug. 1697
James, baker; Agnes Wallace 3 Jan. 1679
Janet; Charles Rob, brewer 8 June 1691
Janet; James Learmonth, tasker 22 July 1619
Janet; John Ryburne, wright 8 June 1631
Janet; William Mitchell, younger, baker 9 Jan. 1648
Janet; Robert Ross, writer 3 Aug. 1686
Jean; Gavin Mitchell, shoemaker 5 Sept. 1697
Jean; Thomas Meek, cordiner 10 Nov. 1630
Jean; William Robertson, tailor 2 June 1646
Jean; William Robertson, tailor 1 Feb. 1672
Jean; John Marjorybanks of Daderiggs 8 Jan. 1648
John, baker; Margaret Broun 16 Aug. 1668
John, baker, burgess of Edinburgh; Rachel Hanges, d. of the deceased James H., maltman in S. Leith 9 Aug. 1696, m. 4 Sept. 1696
John, indweller; Elizabeth Straquhen 9 Sept. 1664
John; Catharine Thomstone 5 Nov. 1628
John; Margaret Semple 18 Dec. 1684
Joseph, tailor; Elspeth Young 11 Aug. 1654
Margaret; Donald Waddell 28 Aug. 1595
Marion; Patrick Conquergood, wright 4 July 1649
Marion; William Jack, sediler 19 Aug. 1669
Robert, merchant; Agnes Greir 21 Nov. 1602
Thomas, apothecary; Helen Courtne 27 Mar. 1665
Thomas, apothecary; Catharine Hutcheson 16 Apr. 1671
William, tailor; Margaret Hunter 26 July 1610
Dalshelle, Agnes; John Currie, stabler 12 Nov. 1680

Dalziel (Dalieil, Dalyale, DALYELL, DALZELL, DAIZELL) of Binnes, Thomas, younger; Agnes Murray, widow of Mr. John Eleis, younger, advocate, married by Mr. John Robertson 18 Apr. 1682
of . . . , Sir John; Mrs. Henrietta Murray, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. George Trotter, who married them 16th June 17 June 1686.
Agnes; John Wisheart, workman 10 Sept. 1629
Agnes; James Arbuckle, servitor to Kilburnie 3 Dec. 1644
Alexander, schoolmaster; Jean Eastoun 26 June 1623
Anna; Robert Clerk, cordiner 5 Apr. 1677
Christian; James Robesone 15 Nov. 1637
Elizabeth; Robert Craw, tailor 14 June 1621
Elizabeth; Ludovick Tait, chirurgian 11 Oct. 1655
Elspeth; John Porteous, hatmaker 20 Sept. 1642
Elspeth; Humphray Yoole, brewer 13 Aug. 1646
Elspeth; Robert Hunter, baker 26 Jan. 1653
Dalziel (Daliell, Dalyle, Dalyll, Dalzell, Dalziell), Gavin, merchant; Eupham Buckam 18 June 1629
Mr. Francis; Helen Chrestie 22 June 1665
George, tailor; Bessie Strang 15 Dec. 1643
James, mealmaker; his widow. See Isobel Mitchell.
James, schoolmaster; Margaret Makgill 16 June 1625
John, son of deceased James D. of Johnstoun; Margaret Pitcairn, d. of Mr. James P., minister at Kettle pro. 15 Jan. 1699
John, in General Major M'Cay's regiment; Christian Elies, by warrant of B. Edin. 12 Mar. 1686
John ; Isobel Smyth 21 Aug. 1596
John ; Margaret Burges 1 Aug. 1604
John ; Giles Fergusson 17 June 1670
Katharine ; William M'Calzeoun, maltman 10 Aug. 1603
Lewis, maltman; Agnes French 28 June 1642
Margaret ; Thomas Inglis, peutherer 15 Feb. 1616
Ninian, merchant; Margaret Finlaysone 7 Apr. 1648
Patrick, maltman; Helen Finnie 22 Nov. 1631
Robert, wright; Margaret Lightbodie 31 July 1679
Robert ; Anna Dalgliesh, by warrant to Mr. Farqhar 31 Oct. 1686
Sarah ; William Robertson, tailor 16 Apr. 1674
William, husbandman; Agnes Patoun 6 Oct. 1629
Damman, Sara ; Jaques De Labare, merchant 4 Jan. 1604
Daniel (Dainzell, Dainell), Janet ; John Murray, merchant 10 Oct. 1611
Marjory; Alexander Skirvin 28 Nov. 1690
Robert, gardener; Jean Wedderburn 11 Dec. 1679
Danielstoun (Danielstoun), Alexander, merchant; Catharine Johnstoun 21 Apr. 1680
David, merchant; Margaret Tindell 12 Dec. 1605
James, goldsmith; Elizabeth Aikinheid 15 July 1607
Janet ; Mr. James Mureheid 15 Sept. 1596
Janet; George Mureheid, merchant 15 Dec. 1596
Robert, goldsmith; Margaret Killoche 22 Aug. 1599
Danskin (Danskine, Danskyne), Donald, baker; Marion Symsonne 15 Dec. 1596
Giles; George Reid, gardener 14 July 1646
Janet; John Craig, baker 30 Nov. 1643
Janet; John Forsyth, merchant 5 May 1653
John, merchant; Isobel Craick 23 June 1671
Darbie, John, printer; Margaret Mitchell 4 Mar. 1659
Darg, Robert, smith; Jean Wood 14 Dec. 1648
See also Dairg.
Darleith, John, writer; Magdalene Edmondstoun, married by Mr. Alexander Ramsay 29 Apr. 1684
Magdalene ; Mr. James Condie, writer 12 Aug. 1680
Margaret ; Mr. Richard Huiscon 8 Sept. 1693
Darling, Adam, chirurgeon; Anna Ker 17 Sept. 1646
Adam, younger, chirurgeon; Sarah Barclay, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean 17 June 1680
Agnes; James Wilsoun, merchant 6 Feb. 1612
Agnes; Patrick Crawfurd, smith 9 June 1692
Andrew; Janet Hamilton, by John Cunningham of Enterkin. They were thrice proclaimed at West Kirk 6 Dec. 1689
Anna ; Fouke Salisburie, perwig-maker 1 Aug. 1678
Anna ; Robert Watson 15 Nov. 1692
Bessie; William Kincaid, merchant 12 June 1606
Bessie; William Cochren, turner 7 July 1646
Catharine ; James Thomson, tailor 29 Mar. 1683
Elizabeth ; Alexander Borthwik, merchant 27 Sept. 1598
James, cordiner ; Marion Forsyth 30 Sept. 1641
Jean ; David Cameron, cook 12 Dec. 1679
Darling; John ; Marion Cairns 24 Sept. 1595
" Lillias ; William Dobie, merchant 6 July 1670
" Margaret ; David Whyte, mealmaker 11 Nov. 1640
" Philip, merchant ; Mary Grahame, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean 21 Dec. 1677
" Rachel ; William Leask, merchant 21 July 1642
" Thomas, writer ; Jean Hering 10 Oct. 1633
" William, surgeon ; Margaret Dunbar 17 Aug. 1671
Darroch, Alexander, weaver ; Janet Kennedy 8 Jan. 1652
" George, mason ; Christian Thomson 9 July 1644
" James, mason ; Helen Hamilton 17 Oct. 1690

Davidson (Daviesone, Davison, Davidsoune), Abigail ;
William Whyte, merchant 5 Oct. 1647
" Agnes ; John Grahame, saddler 4 Jan. 1604
" Agnes ; William Finlawsoune, merchant 16 Apr. 1607
" Agnes ; James Pollock, cordiner 9 May 1608
" Agnes ; William Elliot, husbandman 14 May 1634
" Agnes ; James Elder, baker 17 Dec. 1639
" Agnes ; John Rule, merchant 28 May 1652
" Agnes ; James Gaddell, merchant 15 Jul. 1647
" Agnes ; Robert Hutoun, maltman 28 June 1667
" Agnes ; Robert Pringle, fleshman 21 July 1671
" Agnes ; Alexander Robertson, maltman 30 Nov. 1680
" Agnes ; William Corsan 12 Mar. 1687
" Agnes ; Kenneth M'Kenzie, wright 12 July 1689
" Agnes ; Hector M'Kenzie 3 Apr. 1698
" Alexander, cordiner ; Janet Miller 14 June 1642
" Alexander, cordiner ; Marion Wilson 20 Feb. 1648
" Alexander, cordiner ; Christian Vaitch 30 Apr. 1682
" Alexander, merchant ; Jean Gledstaines 2 Jun. 1642
" Alexander, tailor ; Margaret Foreman 30 Jun. 1648
" Alexander, tailor ; Marion Renton 21 Oct. 1692
" Alexander, weaver ; Janet Kepie, d. of deceased Robert K., weaver 21 Apr. 1700, m. 14 May 1700
" Alexander ; Margaret Mitchell 11 Feb. 1619
" Alison ; Robert Myles, tailor 4 Dec. 1673
" Alison ; John Watson, tailor 28 Jan. 1681
" Andrew, cordiner ; Bessie Finlayson 5 Apr. 1649
" Andrew, merchant ; Barbara Heriot 9 Feb. 1613
" Andrew, merchant ; Elisabeth Burne 29 Oct. 1640
" Andrew, violer ; Janet Kemp 27 Mar. 1691
" Archibald, merchant ; Janet Finlayson 2 Mar. 1620
" Barbara ; John Gray, fleshman 6 Mar. 1606
" Barbara ; John Broun, skinner 11 Mar. 1622
" Bessie ; William Mawe, tailor 9 Feb. 1615
" Bessie ; Adam Paterson 31 Dec. 1638
" Bessie ; John Cuninghame, tailor 15 July 1647
" Bessie ; John Falconer, tailor 25 July 1648
" Bessie ; Thomas Ealsie, husbandman 5 June 1636
" Bessie ; John Stark, messenger 30 Oct. 1662
" Catharine ; Patrick Sevrvice, lorrimer 6 July 1609
" Catharine ; John Clerk t. 20 Aug. 1611
" Catharine ; William Whyte, cutler 30 Apr. 1640
" Catharine ; Claude Moorhead, litster 27 July 1647
" Catharine ; James Lawson 12 Jan. 1696
" Christian ; Robert Buchanan, tailor 20 Oct. 1666
" Christian ; Thomas Thomson, tailor 21 May 1668
" Christian ; James Dewcatt 16 Sept. 1675
" Christian ; James Inglis, tanner 13 Aug. 1679
" Daniel, silk throster ; Margaret Cock 19 Dec. 1690
" Daniel ; Catharine Forret 21 June 1669
Davidson (Daviesone, Daviesone, Davissone), Daniel; Christian Mitchell

Elizabeth; John Davidson 17 Oct. 1688
Elizabeth; David Beveridge, tailor 17 Dec. 1685
Elspeth; John Hamilton, writer 23 June 1693
Elspeth; Alexander Bell, tailor 30 July 1622
Elspeth; James Christie, mason 12 Dec. 1626
Elspeth; John Abell, mason 29 Oct. 1634
Elspeth; Patrick Davissone, violer 19 Mar. 1646
Eupham; John Lambe, tailor 29 June 1638
Francis, merchant; Jean Warrock 21 Apr. 1681
Francis, tailor; Magdalen Powes 14 Aug. 1691
Francis, tailor; Alison Thomson 13 July 1647
George, merchant; Susanna Lacok 29 Nov. 1660
George, merchant; Jean Mitchell 11 Nov. 1660
George, merchant; his widow. See Grizel Dickson. 23 Nov. 1677
George, skinner; Margaret Corsbie 15 Apr. 1677
George, tailor; Marion Bell 28 Jan. 1613
George, tailor; Jean Anderson 4 Nov. 1613
George, woolcomber; his widow. See Agnes Boyd. He was killed two years ago aboard the "Winchester" as is deponed. 5 Nov. 1651

George; Margaret Purdie 29 Jan. 1678
George; Agnes Boyde 4 Aug. 1687
Helen; Simeon Brown, cordiner 25 July 1620
Helen; John Symson, baker 27 June 1643
Helen; John Breadie, paviour 13 April 1655
Helen; John Geddes, bookbinder 27 Oct. 1654
Helen; James Beat, tailor 10 June 1675
Henry, tailor; Janet Haistie 5 Nov. 1639
Isobel; James Ray, merchant 4 Feb. 1666
Isobel; James Keir, servitor to the Laird of Bass 21 June 1610
Isobel; John Reid, lister 13 Jan. 1653
Isobel; John Reid, lister 20 Jan. 1663
Isobel; John Robertson 3 June 1686
Isobel; Robert Pinkerton 10 April 1655
James, brewer; Janet Greir 25 June 1646
James, cordiner; Marion Ker 20 Feb. 1663
James, fleshcer; Catharine Thomson 3 June 1624
James, grover; Mary Grahame 28 April 1665
James, grover; Anna Malice 1 June 1691
James, jailor of the Camongate; Christian Ellote 22 April 1634
James, mason; Margaret Porteous 10 Aug. 1643
James, plasterer; Janet Wightman 6 Dec. 1672
James, wright; Elspeth Scott 27 Feb. 1674
James, wright, burgess; Rachel Anderson, d. of deceased
John A., cordiner 22 Nov. 1696, m. 29 Dec. 1696
James, wright, burgess; Agnes Stratten, widow of Walter Geddes, wright 29 May 1698, m. 24 June 1698
James, in Holyroodhouse; Janet Tod测试. 19 July 1610
James; Elspeth Clerk 10 Aug. 1603
James; Margaret Whyt, by warrant to Mr. John Ferquard 24 June 1686
James; Janet Hasty, by Dr. William Annand, Dean 12 Sept. 1687
Janet; Paul Edzer, merchant 31 May 1598
Janet; Robert Muirhead, merchant 11 Nov. 1601
Janet; John Knox, baker 9 Feb. 1608
Janet; Thomas Mader, plewman 13 June 1611
Janet; John Wallis, merchant 19 Aug. 1613
Janet; Alexander Girdner, tailor 9 Aug. 1614
Janet; James Whyte, mason 31 May 1631
Davidson (Daviesone, Davison, Davidsoune), Janet ; Arthur Temple, chirurgeon 7 Nov. 1649
  Janet ; John Kincaid, servitor to Mr. Peter, Wedderburn 14 Dec. 1658
  Janet ; George Laughland, cordiner 12 Sept. 1662
  Janet ; Walter Stuart, weaver 3 Aug. 1665
  Janet ; Thomas Inglis, cordiner 28 June 1666
  Janet ; James Glen, tailor 14 Dec. 1666
  Janet ; Patrick Lasoun, tailor 10 June 1673
  Janet ; Alexander Lindsay, brewer 30 Nov. 1677
  Janet ; James Reid, bookbinder 10 July 1683
  Janet ; James Bell 5 May 1700
  Janet ; George Wood 19 May 1700
  Jean ; David Mitchel, baker 22 Sept. 1642
  Jean ; Patrick Symson, miller 26 Nov. 1647
  Jean ; Robert Miller, writer 22 Jan. 1680
  Jean ; Walter Rolloch 15 Dec. 1685
  Jean ; John Blackwood 20 June 1690
  John, fisher ; Margaret Skirling 17 Aug. 1597
  John, fisher ; Janet Dobie 10 Oct. 1599
  John, gardner ; Agnes Thomson 11 Aug. 1652
  John, indweller ; Helen Drysdale 30 Nov. 1665
  John, litster ; Marion Anderson, d. of deceased James A., cordiner 2 July 1699, m. 21 July 1699
  John, locksmith ; Helen Hadden 14 Apr. 1663
  John, merchant ; Barbara Lamond 26 Nov. 1648
  John, shearsmith ; Agnes Mossman 2 Nov. 1676
  John, stabler ; Janet Johnstoun 20 Aug. 1644
  John, tailor ; Bessie Hutchesone 13 Nov. 1617
  John, tailor ; Agnes Symson 10 Aug. 1626
  John, tailor ; Margaret Murray 30 Dec. 1640
  John, tailor ; Helen Symountoun 22 Apr. 1652
  John, tailor ; Agnes Clerk 12 July 1666
  John, tailor ; Catharine Skinner 17 Jan. 1671
  John, weaver ; Elspeth Fisher 22 June 1637
  John, workman ; Margaret Adam, widow of Robert Adam, seaman pro. 26 May 1700
  John ; Margaret Kennedie 28 Apr. 1636
  John ; Elizabeth Davidson 17 Dec. 1686
  Katherine ; John Pikken 14 June 1598
  Margaret ; John Crage, officer 28 Dec. 1597
  Margaret ; Thomas Watsoune, schoolmaster 20 May 1606
  Margaret ; Hew Glasurde, slater 7 Nov. 1609
  Margaret ; Ronald Robesone, weaver 23 Sept. 1613
  Margaret ; Nicol Hume, portioner of Flemington 15 Dec. 1614
  Margaret ; Alexander Broun, mealmaker 15 July 1641
  Margaret ; William Baxter, merchant 24 Nov. 1636
  Margaret ; Alexander Mein, mason 23 Nov. 1647
  Margaret ; Alexander Baxter, tailor 23 June 1663
  Margaret ; John Howlatson, musician 6 Sept. 1669
  Margaret ; Alexander Bruce, tailor 11 Dec. 1674
  Margaret ; John Smeaton, merchant 2 Sept. 1675
  Margaret ; Robert Anderson, wright 23 Nov. 1676
  Margaret ; John Dewar 14 Dec. 1677
  Margaret ; James Peuterar, violer 10 June 1679
  Margaret ; David Wightman, Glover 22 July 1680
  Margaret ; John Riddoch, candlemaker 18 Jan. 1684
  Margaret ; John Smeiton 23 Oct. 1688
  Marion ; Alexander King, tailor 9 Dec. 1669
  Marion ; John Law, wright 7 Apr. 1672
  Marion ; Patrick Campbell 25 Mar. 1692
Davidson (Daviesone, Davison, Davissone), Marjory;  
Thomas Sandilands, baker  
Marjory; James Bannatyne  
Mary; James Broun, chirurgeon  
Patrick, violer; Elspeth Davissone  
Peter, flesher; Margaret Russell  
Richard, footboy; Janet Campbell  
Robert, baker; Marion Waldie  
Robert, flesher; Elspeth Young  
Robert, merchant; Barbara Rattray  
Robert, tailor; Annabel Gibbsone  
Robert, tailor; Jean Johnstoun  
Robert, workman; Janet Wann  
Robert, workman; Helen Menteith  
Thomas, cutler; Marion Turner  
Thomas, flesher; Agnes Spence  
Thomas, husbandman; Elspeth Ramsay  
Thomas, merchant; Janet Poull  
Thomas, merchant, indweller; Janet Binnie, d. of deceased Alexander B., farmer at Airth  
18 Apr. 1697, m. 6 May 1697  
Thomas, shearsmith; Elspeth Grahame  
Thomas, tailor; Bessie Whyte  
Thomas, vintner; Marion Snewman  
Thomas, workman; Jean M'Cron  
Thomas, workman; Janet Wann  
Thomas; Bessie Inch, by Mr. Robert Caddell in the Tron Kirk  
15 Sept. 1687  
Thomas; Grizel Montgomery  
Mr. William, advocate; Margaret M'Cubine  
William, cordiner; Annabell Moore  
William, cordiner; Marion Dickson  
William, cordiner; Elspeth Swintoun  
William, cordiner, burgess; Agnes Smaill, d. of William S., merchant at Musselburgh 16 May 1697, m. 11 June 1697  
William, farmer; Elspeth Ramsay  
William, litster; Christian Fish  
William, merchant; Isobel Adamsone  
William, packman; Isobel Robertsone  
William, peuterer; Elizabeth Hill  
William, post; Elspeth Woddell  
William, tailor; Marion Waddell  
William, wigmaker; Magdalene Ross, d. of Arthur R., farmer at Kinneucher 17 Jan. 1697, m. 5 Feb. 1697  
William, wright; Marion Hamilton  
19 Nov. 1680  
Davie, Catharine; James Edisone, mason  
12 Oct. 1615  
Christian; Thomas Johnstoun, maltman  
13 Sept. 1621  
Elizabeth; Alexander Comrie  
24 Feb. 1648  
Elizabeth; Thomas Aitkin  
8 June 1686  
Grizel; Robert Craufurd, weaver  
1 May 1693  
Isobel; John Craig, stabler  
17 Jan. 1627  
Jean; Robert Mitchell, tailor  
5 Dec. 1678  
Jean; James Ramsay  
21 Aug. 1619  
Margaret; John Eistoun, candlemaker  
31 Aug. 1597  
Margaret; John Anderson  
20 Oct. 1687  
Robert, soldier; Margaret Hood  
18 Mar. 1670  
Thomas, workman; Sara Walker  
5 May 1607  
Davine, Margaret; John Rankine, brewer  
21 Nov. 1678  
Davise, Thomas printer; Margaret Reid  
21 Aug. 1679  
Davison. See Davison.  
Daw, Susanna; Isaac Stacie  
See also Daa.  
3 Feb. 1685
Dawling (Dalin, Dalig, Dauling), Agnes; Thomas Baird 27 Oct. 1663
" Eupham; James Stevin, mason 9 Dec. 1619
" George; Janet Alexander 21 Nov. 1662
" Janet; James Ewing, merchant 11 Dec. 1610
" Janet; Andrew Raith 19 Feb. 1691
" Janet; James Moncrieff, cook 4 Apr. 1697
" Jean; Robert Blower, soldier 30 Nov. 1658
" Lucre; Gilbert Neilson of Craigcaffié, advocate 19 May 1625
" Marian; Thomas Pirnie, merchant 2 Mar. 1648
" Richard, skipper; Janet Dalgleish 15 Sept. 1670
" Robert, writer; Janet Cochrane 6 May 1666
" Robert; Janet Gib 13 Feb. 1610
" William; Janet Purves 4 May 1648

Dawine, Agnes; Mr. Matthew, apothecary 4 Mar. 1658
" Allan, workman; Isobel Weir 18 July 1679
" Grizel; Claud Muir, writer 7 Dec. 1666
" James, skipper; Agnes Inglis 8 Aug. 1678

Dawson (Dasoune), Alexander; Margaret M'Illroy vide Dec. 1677
" Archibald, mason; Janet Boyd 26 May 1700, m. 21 June 1700
" Elizabeth; John Thomson 31 July 1691
" Grissell; John Lylle, bookbinder 7 Sept. 1655
" Isobel; John Hammiltoun, merchant 17 July 1645
" Isobel; William Thomson, weaver 9 June 1657
" James, skinner; Bessie Nicolson 20 Aug. 1611
" James, smith; Janet Paterson 8 Dec. 1602
" Janet; Robert Cokie, goldsmith 26 Apr. 1598
" Janet; Thomas Dickeson 27 June 1604
" John, gardener; Isobel Arnot 11 Jan. 1677
" John, merchant; Sarah Tod 9 Dec. 1652
" John, tailor; Janet Howie 23 Apr. 1618
" John, tailor; Jean Heslop 15 Dec. 1640
" Margaret; Robert Blair, writer 19 July 1650
" Mark, merchant; Margaret Wilson 24 Dec. 1657
" Mary; David Douglass, baker 30 Apr. 1682
" Thomas; Jean Reid 2 Aug. 1672
" William, tailor, indweller; Grizel Forrester, d. of deceased
John F., mariner 26 Feb. 1698, m. 24 Mar. 1698

Dea, Grissel; John Thomson, tailor 11 July 1650

Deadman, Mr. Richard; Susanna Smyth, married be Mr. William Annand, Dean 14 Oct. 1679

Deall, Catharine; James Tennent, workman 23 Nov. 1652

Deans (Deanes) of Woodislie, James; Bethia Pringle, lawful d. of deceased Sir Robert P., of Stitchell, baronet 22 May 1698, m. 7 June 1698
" Agnes; James Bell, merchant 27 Jan. 1664
" Agnes; John Pourer, son of the deceased Gilbert P., merchant 31 Jan. 1679
" Agnes; Alexander Deans, merchant 7 June 1681
" Alexander, merchant; Agnes Deans, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean 7 June 1681
" Alexander Smith; Margaret Wilson 3 Nov. 1625
" Allan, cooper; Margaret Scott 26 July 1677
" Catharine; William Home, merchant 6 Feb. 1667
" Catharine; Walter Melvill 17 Nov. 1687
" Eupham; John Wilson, stabler 22 July 1634
" Eupham; William Wilson, woolfinner 20 July 1648
" Eupham; John Falconer, tailor 3 Apr. 1668
" George, writer; Barbara Cossar 16 Nov. 1628
" Helen; Henry Johnstoun, weaver 5 June 1638
" Helen; George Buntrone, smith 5 Dec. 1644
" Isobel; Luke Andersone, weaver 7 July 1641
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Deans (Deanes), Isobel; John Robesone, tanner 28 Sept. 1649
" James, blacksmith; Helen Rodger 28 Apr. 1674
" James, litister; Margaret Routledge 16 Feb. 1669
" James, writer; Elizabeth Forbes 22 Dec. 1642
" Janet; John Shaw in Carnwath 10 May 1610
" Jean; Mr. Walter Pringle, advocate 21 Sept. 1681
" John, indweller; Jean Keith 29 June 1671
" John, soldier; Janet Clerk 15 Dec. 1682
" John, tailor; Margaret Crighton 4 June 1657
" John, workman; Christian Hutchesone 9 June 1637
" Margaret; David Bennet, skinner 26 Jan. 1655
" Margaret; Robert Muir, glover 21 July 1671
" Margaret; James Pennyculk, son of Alexander F., of Newhall 7 Aug. 1679
" Margaret; Archibald Cuthbertson, tailor 21 Aug. 1685
" Margaret; James Weir of Carse 1 Jan. 1692
" Marion; James Broun, apothecary 29 Apr. 1681
" Rachel; Mr. Walter Pringle, advocate 23 Mar. 1669
" Robert, merchant; Alison Lowrie, by warrant of B. Edin. to Dr. John Robertson 8 Jan. 1687
" Robert, tailor; Helen Robertsone 5 July 1650
" Sara; Clement Darrock, tailor 28 Nov. 1611
" Thomas, merchant; Jean Borthuik 15 Dec. 1614
" Thomas, soldier; Isobel Hysleton, by the Dean 16 Aug. 1685
" William, post; Agnes Balderston 6 Oct. 1668
Deas, Christian; James Pyf, tobacco spinner 29 June 1693

See also Daes.

Deepie, Eupham; Robert Morisone 5 Apr. 1647
" Janet; Robert Montgomerie, writer 1 July 1652
Deighman, John, writer; Catharine Duncan 28 Dec. 1648
DeLabare, Jaques, merchant; Sara Damman 4 Jan. 1604
Delues, Captain Roger; Elizabeth Heartlay 22 Oct. 1661
Deenbie, Marion; John Aitkin, workman 22 Dec. 1612

Dempster (Demster) of Pitliver, Mr. John; Jean Areskine 11 Aug. 1673
" Alexander, baker; Isobel Milne 30 Nov. 1665
" Andrew, stabler; Christian Reid 21 July 1682
" Archibald; Agnes Balderston 7 May 1695
" Bessie; William Turnbull, baker 11 Aug. 1681
" Catharine; George Reid, writer 28 June 1632
" Christian; David Cathie, baker 8 Dec. 1625
" Elspeth; Henry Stalker, tailor 27 July 1669
" Eupham; Thomas Hodge, hatmaker 3 May 1627
" Eupham; Mr. William Ged 15 Oct. 1677
" Eupham; Mr. George Pitcairn 4 June 1687
" George, writer; Jean Johnstoun 6 June 1660
" Helen; John Wilson, maltman 30 June 1602
" Helen; John Malcolpie, weaver 27 June 1637
" Isobel; William Sibbat, pewderer 13 Oct. 1602
" James; flesher; Janet Brown 13 May 1613
" James, writer; Christian Milne 16 Apr. 1683
" Jean; James Robertsone 11 Jan. 1644

Mr. John, minister at Arngask; Agnes Irwin, d. of deceased Steven Irwin, late bailie of Dumfries 29 Aug. 1697; m. 17 Sept. 1697
" Margaret; Archibald Foster, writer 11 Apr. 1615
" Margaret; William Fairbairn 5 Sept. 1689
" Marion; George Scheepheard, corier 11 June 1629
" Marion; John Dowglas, post 29 Dec. 1641
" Matthew, woolfiner; Janet Paterson 18 Sept. 1621
" Robert, sheriff-clerk of Kinross; Grizel Espline, married be Mr. John M'Queen and proclaimed at Dunfermline 14 Mar. 1676
Dempster (Demster), Robert, tailor; Jean Goven 28 Aug. 1617
William, violer; Eupham Robertson, widow of John Dunbar, indweller 25 Sept. 1698, m. 14 Oct. 1698
Denham (Denhame), Agnes; James Grahame, merchant 19 Oct. 1666
Alexander, weaver; Beatrix Hannay 28 Apr. 1647
Andrew, baker; Bessie Cuthbertsone 7 July 1648
Anna; James Cameron, merchant 29 Mar. 1660
Bessie; James Cockburne, stabler 19 May 1635
Catharine; Robert Wallwood, merchant 2 Sept. 1679
Clement, soldier; Agnes Johnstoun 7 Feb. 1645
Edward, tailor; Christian Bishop 3 Nov. 1641
James, tailor; Elizabeth Fletcher 25 Feb. 1675
Janet; James Middletoun, armourer 26 Dec. 1661
John, shoemaker; Helen Jackson 11 Nov. 1635
John, wright; Anna Whyte 10 Apr. 1683
Margaret; Andrew Livingstoun, workman 9 July 1646
Margaret; Edward Enderbie, corporal 4 Dec. 1653
Margaret; James Wilson, weaver 13 Nov. 1657
Marion; William Nicoll, workman 7 Oct. 1652
Marion; Robert Hammitoun 17 Mar. 1653
Marion; Mr. Robert Purdie 23 Dec. 1662
Samuel, merchant; Janet Martine 26 June 1644
Samuel, merchant; Bessie Alisone 3 Jan. 1650
Sarah; John Hay 24 Nov. 1700
William, baker; Barbara Moncreiff 1 June 1660
William, cobbler; Catharine Nicolson 26 Mar. 1646

Denholm (Denholm, Dennon) of Westsheil, William; Janet Maxwell 13 Oct. 1679
Agnes; John Lokhert, tailor 27 June 1616
Agnes; James Murdo, maltman 17 Dec. 1629
Agnes; William Lamb, cook 10 Dec. 1644
Alexander, baker; Agnes Scheill 26 Apr. 1637
Andrew, in Colinton parish; Helen Ramsay, in S. E. parish here 7 May 1699, m. 2 June 1699
Anna; Donald Cameron, merchant 19 Feb. 1669
Beatrix; William Frenche 11 Aug. 1596
Cicill; Mr. James Elphingstoun, W.S. 2 Sept. 1673
Elizabeth; William Snodgrass 13 Nov. 1698
Grisel; William Craig, merchant 18 Aug. 1618
Henry, tailor; Christian Bishop 17 June 1613
Hugh, workman; Helen Watson 30 July 1668
Isobel; David Movesone 20 Aug. 1595
Isobel; Andrew Oswall, merchant 28 June 1626
James, cordiner; Jean Mitchell 2 Dec. 1624
James, merchant; Elizabeth Waker 11 June 1675
James, tailor; Jean Waugh 21 Jan. 1668
James, tailor; Marie Ramsay 11 Nov. 1690
James; Eupham Littill 16 Mar. 1603
James; Christian Young 22 Jan. 1689
Janet; James Moresoune, cook 16 Feb. 1596
Janet; George Andersonsone, cordiner 18 Dec. 1623
John, merchant; Margaret Fairlie 28 Nov. 1622
John, merchant; Isobel Halyday 22 Apr. 1624
John, merchant; Catharine Nairne 15 Aug. 1632
John, wright; Elizabeth Ramsay, married at Lasswade upon 20 instant 28 Aug. 1674
Lucretia; Michael Bowstine, indweller 19 Nov. 1672
Margaret; Robert Howieson, potter 18 June 1628
Margaret; William Allison, indweller 13 Mar. 1673
Marion; Patrick Patersoune 11 Dec. 1666
Marion; James Duff, poultryman 7 Aug. 1617
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Dennholm (Denholme, Dennon), Mary; Andrew Steile, baker 28 June 1667
" Robert; Margaret Henderson 11 June 1687
" Sibilla; George Ross, merchant 12 Dec. 1616
" William, baker; Agnes Thomson 16 July 1635

Dennmur, See Dinmure.

Dennie (Denie), Catharine; John Scott, miller 3 Dec. 1633
" John, shoemaker; Grisiel Park 20 Dec. 1632
" Margaret; George Adamesone 3 Dec. 1595

Dennis (Denneis, Denneis), Agnes; William Meggait, merchant (?) 6 Jan. 1601
" Henry, soldier; Janet Grant 19 Jan. 1658
" John, tailor; Katharine Dowgall 6 June 1604

Denniston (Dennestoun, Denystoun), Agnes; James Sloss 3 Dec. 1682
" Agnes; David Grant, wright 28 Nov. 1693
" Alexander, merchant; Isobel Dowgall 5 Apr. 1627
" Anna; Mr. Alexander Paterson, merchant 21 Aug. 1667
" Catharine; Thomas Paterson, glover 20 Mar. 1659
" Mr. David; Elspeth Barbour 18 Aug. 1653
" George, tailor; Isobel Eastall 2 Dec. 1652

George, writer; Margaret Robertson, d. of deceased Mr. Alexander R., merchant, burgess of Edinburgh pro. 7 Apr. 1700

" Helen; Mr. Alexander Fairlie, merchant 24 Apr. 1610
" Henry, stationer; Anna Murray 9 Dec. 1652
" Isobel; William Broun, tailor 8 June 1692
" Isobel; William Broun 7 Aug. 1698
" James, wright; Helen Hadden 15 Aug. 1616
" Janet; Mr. Richard Cairnes 17 Feb. 1641
" Janet; Thomas Fairholme, merchant 9 Aug. 1655
" John, merchant; Christian Makcall 9 Feb. 1632
" John, stabler; Janet Dewar 19 Feb. 1618
" Margaret; John Cauldcleugh, weaver 24 July 1662
" Patrick, cordiner; Isobel Ritchie 29 June 1654
" Walter, wright; Margaret Dudgeon 3 Apr. 1627

Denoon (Denun), Andrew, lorimer; Catharine Brunton 21 Nov. 1690
" David, sediler; Christian Symson 14 July 1761
" David, sediler; Marion Alison 12 June 1684
" Norman, glover; Janet Fether, married 2 April instant 10 Apr. 1691

De Planca, Catharine; Charles Leonard, pasment worker 26 Dec. 1622
Deson, Bessie; John Symson, malmant 4 June 1680

Destinbriee, William, Frenchman; Frances Richardson, married be Mr. John M'Queen B. 23 Oct. 1673

Deuchar, Alexander, writer; Barbara Neilson 23 Mar. 1677
Devis, Sara; Ralph Ralisonse, carver 20 Aug. 1622

De Voucht, Jaquelene; William Patersone, merchant 21 Feb. 1598

Dewar (Dewer, Deware) of Lassodie, John, younger; Elizabeth Aytton, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John M'Queen 30 Apr. 1685
" Agnes; David Dowglas, copmaker 9 Aug. 1598
" Agnes; Andrew Anderson, tailor 21 Oct. 1562
" Archibald, cutler; Janet Bell 16 Oct. 1597
" Barbara; William Dewar, farmer 19 July 1655
" Bessie; Thomas Stuart, foolboy 29 Oct. 1639
" Catharine; John Moutrey, mason 2 Aug. 1683
" Catharine; John Burnet 12 Apr. 1689
" Catharine; William Wilkie 28 Aug. 1698
" Christian; William Annand, printer 22 Dec. 1682
" David, tailor; Katharine Borthwik 9 May 1599
" George, merchant; Helen Stevinsone 3 Aug. 1648
Dewar (Dewer, Deware), George, wright, burgess of Edin-
burgh; Christian Gerard 28 Aug. 1699
" George; Isobel Leitch 22 Dec. 1670
" Isobel; John Gillespie, wright 6 Feb. 1680
" Isobel; George Russell, indweller 14 July 1681
" Isobel; James Henderson, indweller 5 July 1683
" James, saddler; Isobel Todd 8 Feb. 1694
" James, tailor; Catharine Scott 4 July 1679
" Janet; John Dennistoun, stabler 19 Feb. 1618
" Janet; Martin Smyth, workman 2 Oct. 1627
" Jean; George Watt, weaver 5 Mar. 1667
" John, gardener; Helen Reid 26 Jan. 1694
" John, slater; Marion Clerk 18 Dec. 1617
" John, wigmaker; Margaret Wardlaw, d. of Thomas
W., gentleman prov. 19 May 1700
" John; Margaret Davidson, married at St. Cuthberts,
be Mr. John M'Math, upon the 13th instant 14 Dec. 1677
" Marion; James Makgill 1 May 1646
" Marjory; William Landellis, tailor 11 July 1599
" Marjory; John Gray, merchant 29 Jan. 1600
" Nicol, notary; Catharine Speare 31 July 1632
" Robert, merchant; Marion Bower 27 Dec. 1649
" Robert, merchant; Catharine Fisher 9 Feb. 1654
" Robert; Agnes Broun 6 Dec. 1689
" William, farmer; Barbara Dewer 19 July 1655
" William, writer; Margaret Mitchell 5 Jan. 1694
" William; Janet Cunningham, by Mr. John Hamilton
in the N.K. 1 July 1686
" William; Margaret Horsborough, by warrant of B. Edin.
to Mr. John Ferhard 24 Aug. 1686
Dewart, George, baker; Jean Porteous 3 Sept. 1667
" Helen; James Achison, engraver 26 Nov. 1675
" James, wright; Margaret Hunter 25 July 1672
" Jean; James Anderson, tanner 23 July 1673
" John, wright; Isobel Burnet 15 Oct. 1668
" Mary; William Oliphant, tailor 23 Apr. 1678
" William, wright; Jean Dunbar 12 Sept. 1678
Dewcatt, James; Christian Davidson 16 Sept. 1675
Dewell, Lydia; William Matthews, gentleman 27 Oct. 1672
Dick (Die), Achilles, weaver; Barbara Redpath 2 May 1615
" Achilles, weaver; Jean Virtue 9 July 1634
" Agnes; Isaac Ross, baker 4 Nov. 1619
" Agnes; John Schaw, notary 23 Oct. 1627
" Agnes; Alexander Jamesone, tailor 23 Apr. 1657
" Agnes; Doctor Robert Crawfurd 11 Apr. 1678
" Mr. Alexander; Helen Rouhead 14 Apr. 1642
" Alexander, skinner; Margaret Jamesone 8 Sept. 1676
" Alexander, writer; Agnes Wlikie 3 Nov. 1607
" Alison; James Wilsoun, itister 29 Nov. 1632
" Mr. Andrew; Christian Morisone 26 Apr. 1638
" Mr. Andrew; Jean Leslie 28 Apr. 1642
" Mr. Andrew, advocate; Clara Ruthven, married by Mr.
William Annand, Dean, upon 5 Sept. 1683
[This entry deleted, with nondium written above]
" Mr. Andrew, advocate; Clara Ruthven, married by Mr.
William Annand, upon the 11th instant 12 Oct. 1683
" Andrew, wobster; Janet Keir 28 Nov. 1599
" Andrew, writer; Jean Anderson 4 Mar. 1670
" Anna; Patrick Leith 26 Feb. 1668
" Bessie; John Porterfield, merchant 18 Aug. 1602
" Bessie; David Bredie, skinner 19 Aug. 1635
Dick (Dik), Bessie; Thomas Walker, powderer 6 Jan. 1648
Bessie; James Watt, cordiner 5 Dec. 1678
Catharine; James Tinto, writer 15 Aug. 1644
Catharine; John Cockburne, slater 6 Jan. 1654
Catharine; Alexander Pearson 7 Dec. 1655
Catharine; James Christie 28 Aug. 1698
Christian; Harie Moresoun, merchant 17 June 1606
Christian; Samuel Henrysoun, cutler 13 June 1662
Christian; John Burdoun, Wright 28 Sept. 1666
Christian; James Barrie, mason 22 Nov. 1667
David, cordiner; Janet Harley 31 July 1655
David, cordiner; Euphan Cauldwell 26 Nov. 1675
David, writer; Marion Dods 15 Nov. 1666
David; Beatrix Crightoun 20 Jan. 1639
Elizabeth; Thomas Craufurd, younger, merchant 30 Dec. 1670
Elisabeth; Mr. Andrew Massie 18 Aug. 1687
Elisabeth; Lieut. John Crightoun 11 Apr. 1697
Francis, merchant; Christian Stuart 17 Jan. 1626
Mr. George, minister at Glenluce; Catharine Maxwell 16 Aug. 1643
George, tailor; Janet Gate 3 July 1610
Gilbert, merchant; Alison Forman 6 Dec. 1598
Gilbert, writer; Janet Lawson, married by Mr. John M'Queen 24 Dec. 1676
Harry, weaver; Agnes Pringle 17 Dec. 1639
Helen; Robert Dowgall, merchant 19 Feb. 1597
Helen; Adam Gib, weaver 16 June 1630
Isobel; William Quhyt, merchant 14 Oct. 1681
Isobel; William Lithgow, tailor 10 July 1674
Isobel; James Anderson, miller 25 Apr. 1684
James, brewer; Marion Lock 23 June 1670
James, cordiner; Janet Bell 18 June 1650
James, merchant; Anna Paterson 21 June 1666
James, tailor; Giles Moore 27 Nov. 1634
James; Janet Dick 29 Jan. 1646
Janet; William Finlay, weaver 5 Nov. 1639
Janet; John Schand, writer 8 Dec. 1642
Janet; James Dick 29 Jan. 1646
Janet; James Matthisone, cordiner 4 Aug. 1648
Janet; William Naessmyth, weaver 2 Nov. 1648
Janet; Robert Makeouill, flesher 9 Apr. 1656
Janet; Mr. George Gordon 11 Aug. 1670
Janet; William Hamilton, wright 19 Dec. 1673
Janet; Thomas Cranston 31 Dec. 1685
Janet; James Gray 14 Aug. 1698
Jean; John Mackeuan, workman 27 Oct. 1653
John; cobbler; Alison Bell 9 June 1625
John, indweller; Agnes Ewart 6 Nov. 1663
John, indweller in North Berwick; Margaret Olipher 11 Apr. 1672
John, mealmaker; Janet Camerone 14 June 1642
John, merchant; Margaret Lyndsay 8 Nov. 1660
John, smith; Marion Frensh 12 July 1610
John, soldier; Elspeth Durie 24 June 1669
John, trumpeter; Jean Smart 16 July 1668
John, weaver; Christian Donaldsoun 8 Dec. 1668
John, weaver; Jean Symson 26 Apr. 1642
John, weaver; Rachel Wilsoun 11 Feb. 1647
John, weaver; Isobel Cranston 16 Nov. 1648
John; Helen Symson, by B. order 28 Apr. 1681
John; Janet Allan, by Dr. Monro in the N. K. 24 July 1688
Mr. Lewis; Jean Sangster, by Mr. Alexander Sangster, minister at Kirkpatrick-Durham 16 July 1687
Dick (Dik), Margaret; Robert Mortoun 20 May 1600
Margaret; Andrew Thomsons, bonnetmaker 29 July 1611
Margaret; Alexander Gillespie 30 Sept. 1624
Margaret; Thomas Macklehose, maltman 1 June 1654
Margaret; Patrick Myles, tailor 24 Sept. 1656
Margaret; William Nicolson, mason 9 May 1697
Marion; Richard Broun 14 Nov. 1697
Marie; William Baird, stabler 12 May 1629
Mary; David Young, writer 22 Feb. 1670
Nicolas; James Henderson, mazer to the Justice Court 24 June 1686
Patrick, slater; Agnes Hunter 19 Dec. 1611
Peter, servitor to Mr. Andrew Dick; Anna Ramsay 7 Dec. 1649
Peter, workman; Agnes Kininmonth 21 Sept. 1641
Peter, workman; Agnes Salmond 19 June 1655
Richard, fleshier; Margaret Sproule 16 Jan. 1629
Robert, cutler; Margaret Waire 13 July 1609
Robert, tailor; Catharine Frazer 4 June 1691
Robert; Helen M"Intosch, by Mr. Cockburn, minister of Ormiston, in the N. K. 29 Dec. 1687
Thomas, merchant; Jean Harvie, d. of William H., peuterer, burgess of Edinburgh 29 Oct. 1699, m. 14 Nov. 1699
William, baker; Margaret Windram 15 Oct. 1691
William; candlemaker; Bessie Ross 30 Dec. 1670
William, cordiner; Isobel Drylay 23 Aug. 1650
William, fleshier; Margaret Scot 9 June 1670
William, indweller in Leith; Agnes Hutchesone 18 Mar. 1651
William, merchant; Elizabeth Moresoune 15 June 1693
William, servitor to Sir Alexander Clerk; Elspeth Matthiesone 17 Dec. 1640
William; Anna Fleeming, married by license directed to Mr. George Trotter 13 May 1684
Dickie, Mr. James; Janet Campbell 6 Aug. 1667
William, wright; Jean Keadsle 4 Mar. 1679
Dickison (Dickiesone), Andrew, goldsmith; Christian Young 21 Apr. 1631
Andrew, goldsmith; Janet Reid 10 Jan. 1662
Andrew, goldsmith; Margaret Cockburn 1 Mar. 1666
Andrew, vintner; Jean Cockburne 23 Dec. 1638
Dionise, cordiner; Helen Jamesone 16 Nov. 1614
Dame Isobel; Edward Wallace of Shewaltoun 17 Apr. 1668
Dame Isobel; James Swinton 30 Oct. 1670
Isobel; James Breadfoote, younger 5 Dec. 1637
James, cordiner; Jean Nicoll 1 Aug. 1684
James, glazier; Alison M'Call 29 Aug. 1665
James; Janet Sellar, proclaimed at Aldhamstocks as the testimonial bears 15th Jan. 1680
John, cordiner; Margaret Brounhill 31 July 1666
John, cordiner; Janet Dorrett 9 Mar. 1677
John, maltman; Margaret Burne 8 Jan. 1628
John; Janet Osburne 30 June 1642
Margaret; William Irwing, merchant 17 Sept. 1612
Margaret; John Booke, merchant 28 Dec. 1620
Margaret; Thomas Mackisone, tailor 16 Sept. 1624
Marion; Matthew Crawford, tailor 15 June 1609
Marion; Thomas Crawford, goldsmith 11 Oct. 1621
Marion; James Bigholme, tailor 28 Feb. 1668
Mary; Alexander Chalmers, glover 13 Sept. 1678
Patrick, merchant; Agnes Clerk 6 June 1616
Robert, husbandman; Margaret Chisholme 5 June 1638
Thomas; Janet Dawsone 27 June 1604
Dicks, Catharine; Henry Scharp, merchant

Dickson (Dickson, Dickson, Dickson, Dickson, Dixon)
of Kirk of Moore, John; Marion Chalmer

Adam, tailor; Janet Mitchell

Agnes; Thomas Auld, sievewright

Agnes; Robert Moungambrrie, wright

Agnes; John Mustard, weaver

Agnes; John Garvet, merchant

Agnes; James Crawford, merchant

Agnes; Mr. Peter Wedderburne

Agnes; James Johnstoun

Agnes; John Hunter, tailor

Agnes; Thomas Woulff

Mr. Alexander, minister at Baro; Alison Kinneir

Alexander, baker; Christian Gibson

Alexander, baker; Mary Douglass

Alexander, lister; Janet Russell

Alexander, lister; Marion Hutchesone

Alexander, peweder; Christian Sands

Alexander, stabler; Isobel Dalgleish

Alexander, tailor; Susanna Dickson

Alexander, weaver; Bessie Johnstoun

Alison; Adam Somervell, skinner

Andrew, mariner; Elspeth Redpet

Archibald, merchant; Marion Grahame

Archibald, vintner; Mary Walker

Beatrix; George Done, tailor

Bessie; James Peirsoune, flesher

Bessie; Walter Thomasoune, merchant

Bessie; David Prestoun

Bessie; Thomas Armstrong, merchant

Bessie; James Elliot, mason

Bessie; James Boill, cordiner

Bessie; Oliver Watsone, merchant

Bessie; Matthew Finlayson, cooper

Bessie; Thomas Crightoun, workman

Bessie; Thomas Orr, merchant

Bessie; John Tailer

Catharine; Walter Gardin, merchant

Catharine; Thomas Weylaw, cordiner

Catharine; George Taylor, tailor

Charles, cordiner; Alison Wilsoune

Christian; Arthur Guthrie, baker

Christian; John Macmeinzeis, tailor

Christian; John Steenson

David, son of George D., gardener, indweller; Agnes

Orrok, d. of Alexander O., indweller

1 Dec. 1700, m. 20 Dec. 1700

Elizabeth; Andrew Howat, peweder

Elizabeth; Thomas Wright, hatmaker

Elizabeth; Mr. John Wood, schoolmaster at Lanark

Elizabeth; William Hamilton

Elspeth; David Cairncroce, tailor

Elspeth; David Barrie, sievewright

Eupham; Alexander Hog, wright

George, gardener; Margaret Buchanan

George, gardener; Jean Weir, by warrant to Mr. John M'Queen

George, husbandman; Elspeth Gray, own house

George, merchant; Margaret Mc'Kaie

George, tailor; Janet Elder
Dickson (Dickson, Dickson, Dieson, Dikson, Dickson, Dixson),

George; Margaret Pont 23 Dec. 1685
" Grisel; George Fairlie, tailor 21 June 1627
" Grizel; Adam Burton, glazier 8 Mar. 1696
" Grizel; David Reid 14 Apr. 1700
" Helen; Patrick Walker, pewderer 22 May 1606
" Helen; James Alane, stabler 6 May 1613
" Helen; John Forrest, tailor 16 Aug. 1621
" Helen; John Gray, miller 24 Nov. 1631
" Helen; James Somervell, tailor 24 Nov. 1642
" Helen; Thomas Hunter, cooper 1 July 1653
" Helen; James Bannatyne of Newhall 20 Dec. 1667
" Isobel; Henry Imbrie, flesher 11 Jan. 1610
" Isobel; Allan Young, merchant 11 July 1645
" Isobel; Thomas Con, flesher 12 Mar. 1646
" Isobel; John Stuart, town-officer 25 Apr. 1662
" Isobel; Henry Maider, writer 3 Nov. 1663
" Isobel; John Murdoch, tailor 7 June 1677
" Isobel; James Malcome, weaver 9 Sept. 1680
" Isobel; Alexander Anderson, soldier 29 June 1683
" Isobel; Gilbert Watson 2 July 1699

Mr. James, minister in South Leith; Theodosia Gibson,
d. of Thomas G., surgeon, burgess in Edinburgh 8 Dec. 1700, m. 26 Dec. 1700

James, candlemaker; Helen Blaikie 11 July 1684
" James, fermoar; Isobel Maether 17 June 1642
" James, glover; Elizabeth Clerk 24 Jan. 1682
" James, marikin-dresser; Marion Finlawsoune 12 June 1666
" James, merchant; Elizabeth Adinstoun 25 June 1663
" James, merchant; Margaret Johnstoun 22 Aug. 1667
" James, merchant; Isobel Norie 11 Feb. 1670
" James, messenger; Eupham Young 26 July 1598
" James, tailor; Christian Clerk 8 July 1634
" James, tailor; Margaret Duncan 28 Apr. 1668
" James, writer; Janet Dowglas 16 Apr. 1629
" James, writer; Margaret Edmiston 21 Feb. 1641
" Janet; John Hamitloun of Wilkoksolme 16 May 1616
" Janet; George Wallet, baker 30 June 1629
" Janet; David Bell, miller 8 Jan. 1633
" Janet; David Thomson, merchant 12 Sept. 1634
" Janet; Mr. Hew Ker, minister of Lyne 12 Apr. 1637
" Jean; Alexander Pittloch, stabler 6 June 1622
" Jean; Duncan Buchanan, stabler 28 Sept. 1626
" Jean; William Hamiltoun, stabler 24 Oct. 1644
" Jean; James Matthe, cordiner 5 June 1657
" Jean; Daniel M'Inneir, indweller 26 Nov. 1668
" Jean; Richard Chrystie, baker 23 June 1671
" Jean; Thomas Forigm, merchant 12 Mar. 1676
" Jean; John Storie, cordiner 10 Dec. 1680
" Jean; Robert Tweedie, merchant 8 Nov. 1696
" Jean; James Mitchell 22 Jan. 1699
" John, bookbinder; Agnes Bannatyne 15 May 1657
" John, candlemaker; Elizabeth Wallace 24 Mar. 1682
" John, cordiner; Margaret Stewart 21 Nov. 1611
" John, cordiner; Marion Beg 29 Dec. 1648
" John, cordiner; Margaret Gib 19 July 1678
" John, flesher; Jonet Broun 28 Dec. 1397
" John, flesher; Janet Tennent 16 Apr. 1697
" John, hatmaker; Alison Paterson 7 July 1631
" John, maker of golf balls; Barbara Kennedie 21 Apr. 1637
" John, mealmaker; Margaret Reame 26 June 1627
Dickson (Dickson, Dickson, Diesone, Diksoune, Dixson),
John, merchant; Janet Maistertoun 5 Dec. 1611
  " John, merchant; Elspeth Vaitch 8 June 1631
  " John, merchant; Janet Bell 15 Dec. 1671
  " John, quarrer; Helen Woddell 22 Aug. 1644
  " John, quarrer; Catharine Symson 7 June 1649
  " John, quarrer; Marion Glendinning 28 Nov. 1661
  " John, stabler; Catharine Laurie 7 Nov. 1643
  " John, tailor; Margaret Henrysoune 23 Aug. 1598
  " John, tailor; Janet Smeall 15 July 1624
  " John, tailor; Marion Laurie 18 Dec. 1632
  " John, tailor; Margaret Pryde 2 Dec. 1681
  " John, writer; Janet Heriot 4 July 1599
  " John, younger; Margaret Montgomrie 9 Jan. 1640
  " John; Helen Craig 16 July 1595
  " John; Anna Symson vide test. 9 July 1680
Maes; Andrew Knowls 9 Dec. 1690
  " Margaret; Robert Gibbsone, taverner boy 16 July 1639
  " Margaret; James Mitchelsone, merchant 8 Sept. 1641
  " Margaret; Mr. Robert Stuart, advocate 2 Oct. 1680
  " Margaret; William Bishop, smith 1 July 1681
  " Margaret; Robert Curror 8 Feb. 1683
  " Margaret; Thomas Scot, merchant 21 Apr. 1685
  " Margaret; William Wilson 30 June 1691
  " Margaret; John Johnstoun, gardener 11 Oct. 1666
  " Margaret; Robert Monteith 8 Nov. 1666
  " Margaret; William Gibson 24 Dec. 1699
  " Marion; John Broun 11 June 1595
  " Marion; Robert Reade, merchant 5 May 1607
  " Marion; William Daviesone, cordiner 2 Apr. 1646
  " Marion; John Risk, writer 30 Apr. 1638
  " Marion; Alexander Richardson, cordiner 15 June 1666
  " Marion; Daniel Ross, writer 9 June 1668
  " Marion; Alexander Williamson, cordiner 19 Sept. 1679
  " Marion; James Gibson 19 Aug. 1688
  " Marion; John Finlaw 2 Oct. 1698
  " Mary; Thomas Handcock, Englishman 21 Apr. 1659
  " Mary; George Montgomrie 8 Mar. 1696
  " Ninian, merchant; Marion Watsone 5 Dec. 1633
  " Patrick, merchant; Elizabeth Hutchesone 17 Aug. 1603
  " Patrick, workman; Isobel Woddell 14 June 1654
  " Patrick, writer; Janet Trotter 28 Oct. 1647
  " Phyllis; William Stewart 20 Jan. 1693
  " Rachel; Robert Muir, indweller 16 Apr. 1663
  " Rebecca; John Moorehead, merchant 22 Nov. 1638
  " Richard, merchant; Sibilla Donaldson, d. of deceased
     John D., merchant of Aberdeen 10 Sept. 1699, m. at S. Leith 6 Oct. 1699
  " Robert, coriar; Christian Cuninghame 30 Nov. 1675
  " Robert, glass-grinder; Jean Donaldson, widow of William
     Valange, tailor 31 July 1698, m. 26 Aug. 1698
  " Robert, glass-grinder; his widow. See Jean Donaldson.
  " Robert, tailor; Jean Law 25 Nov. 1680
  " Robert, tailor; his widow. See Jean Law.
  " Robert, weaver; Catharine Watt 19 June 1690
  " Sibylla; Andrew Aikman, writer 27 Apr. 1654
  " Susanna; Alexander Dickson, tailor 21 Jan. 1638
  " Thomas, apothecary; Christian Carnagie 29 Apr. 1634
  " Thomas, maltman; Margaret Paterson 13 June 1614
  " Thomas, meilmaker; Agnes Purves 22 Dec. 1601
Dickson (Dickson, Dicksoune, Dicsons, Dickson, Dixson),
  Thomas, merchant; Bethia Ard 9 May 1599
  " Thomas, soldier; Catharine Lapslie 25 Oct. 1659
  " Thomas; Janet Jaxon 24 Feb. 1685
  " Walter, cordiner in West Kirk parish; Jean Mortoun, d.
    of deceased John M., cordiner in Brechin 8 Nov. 1696
  " William, merchant; Agnes Bell 18 Aug. 1625
  " William, merchant; Catharine Stevinsone 26 May 1657
  " William, workman; Margaret Smith, d. of William S,
    weaver in Canonmills 24 Mar. 1700, m. 25 Apr. 1700
  " William, writer; Agnes Richardson 21 Dec. 1671

Didop. See Dudhope.
Dillap. See Dunlop.

Dimbreak (Dunbreck), Captain Charles; Elizabeth Rankin, widow
  of Alexander Henderson, W.S. 12 Feb. 1699, m. 2 Mar. 1699

Dinmuir (Dinmure, Dymmur), Agnes; Robert Torrens, baker
  12 May 1601
  " Cecilia; James Stewart 9 Jan. 1697
  " George, flesher; Marion Murray 4 Sept. 1617
  " John, tailor; Grizel Johnston 17 Dec. 1618
  See also Dunmuir.

Dinn, David, brewer, servitor to George Weir, brewer; Elizabeth Gilgour, d. of deceased
  17 Oct. 1697, m. 19 Nov. 1697

Dinnies, John, workman; Christian Hamilton 5 Dec. 1673

Dinning (Dyning), Isobel; William Cunningham, writer 24 Nov. 1602
  " James, writer; Jean Alexander, widow of John Hay, writer
    12 Feb. 1699
  " Janet; Robert Traill, merchant 5 Mar. 1607
  " Katharine; James Johnestown, cordiner 27 Jan. 1602

Dionisius, William, woolfiner; Bessie Lowristoun 29 Jan. 1633

Dippo, Katharine; Alexander Moresone 19 Nov. 1595

Dirhaim. See Durham.

Dishingtoun (Dischingtoun), Elspeth; Patrick Heroun, maltman
  8 Nov. 1655
  " Isabel; William Paterson, tailor 23 Jan. 1666
  " Isobel; William Scott, tailor 6 Sept. 1610
  " James, mariner; Catharine Straquhane 21 May 1611
  " James, pantonheel maker; Janet Grahame 2 July 1635
  " James; Jonet Sincler 20 Oct. 1596
  " Robert, brewer; Grizel Andersone 22 Dec. 1657

Distoun, Helen; John Turine, merchant 4 Jan. 1678
  " Robert, stabler; Agnes Pringle 12 Dec. 1643

Divo, Andrew; Mary Smyth 15 Oct. 1663

Dobie, Agnes; John Chalmers, baker 7 Nov. 1644
  " Alexander, indweller; Nicolas Johnstoun 14 July 1655
  " Anna; Mr. David Freebairn 5 Mar. 1699
  " Archibald, merchant; Margaret Lowrie 28 July 1629
  " Barbara; Mr. John Harper 10 Sept. 1690
  " Catharine; James Adingstoun, merchant 5 May 1607
  " Elizabeth; William Craig, wright 5 July 1661
  " Elspeth; John Nisbet, merchant 8 Nov. 1649
  " Helen; Andrew Ker, writer 15 July 1642
  " Hew, stabler; Agnes Scheill 11 Feb. 1623
  " Isobel; John Mitchell 25 Jan. 1666
  " James, baker; Janet Hepburn 20 Mar. 1674
  " James, flesher; Janet Murray 9 May 1604
  " James, flesher; Grisel Symson 3 June 1630
  " James, indweller; Margaret Dudgeon 31 Dec. 1658
  " James, ribbon weaver; his widow. See Agnes Carcette.
  " James, silkweaver; Helen Aikinhead 10 Dec. 1680
Dobie, James, silk weaver; Margaret Waislie 29 Aug. 1682
James, silk weaver; Marie Corsbie 1 July 1690
James, silk weaver; Agnes Kirtkettle 8 Nov. 1692
James, weaver; Christian Smyth 24 June 1699
Janet; John Davison, weaver 10 Oct. 1599
Janet; James Dowgill, smith 27 Jan. 1629
Janet; Robert Dowglas, weaver 9 Nov. 1637
Janet; William Gordon, tailor 14 Oct. 1681
Jean; James Glasgow 26 June 1668
John, flesher; Lilias Owstiane 5 Aug. 1629
John, flesher; Margaret Foord 5 July 1638
John, merchant; Janet Wilkie 6 Dec. 1638
John, precentor; Marion Caudwell 27 Nov. 1637
John; Elizabeth Mylne, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. Andrew Cant in the N. E. p. 24 July 1685
Lilias; Robert Broune 1 Sept. 1700
Margaret; Michael Bartlewe, merchant 30 Nov. 1669
Margaret; Alexander Burnet, merchant 30 Nov. 1613
Margaret; Thomas Paterson, workman 7 July 1641
Margaret; William Butter, wright 11 Sept. 1668
Margaret; Robert Orr 18 Feb. 1686
Marion; Andrew Makmoran, cordiner 15 Nov. 1638
Marion; John Hamiltoun, mason 1 Sept. 1642
Marion; Andrew Gib, indweller 31 July 1684
Marjory; James Pareis, baker 23 June 1636
Marjory; John Makgachen, cordiner 15 July 1647
Patrick, baker; Janet Thomson 1 Feb. 1628
Richard, merchant; Eupham Mooreheid 6 Sept. 1627
Robert, baker; Elizabeth Wright 24 Apr. 1673
Robert, baker; Margaret Findlayson 21 June 1674
Robert, baker; Catharine Mordoch 12 June 1690
Robert, flesher; Alison Hill 12 Dec. 1633
Robert, slander; Marion Tailer 25 Aug. 1665
Robert, tailor; Janet Byres 23 June 1631
Robert; Margaret Greinscheils 12 Sept. 1639
Robert; Helen Aitchison, by Mr. John Hamilton in the N. K. 1 July 1686
Thomas, flesher; Bessie Bell 9 July 1666
Thomas, writer; Marion Liddell, married be Mr. William Meldrum 6 July 1679
William, baker; Agnes Morisone 30 Aug. 1649
William, baker; Giles Steven 1 July 1664
William, baker; Agnes Gibson 15 Jan. 1674
William, cordiner; Grizel Steven 17 July 1674
William, flesher; Jean Mowbray 28 Apr. 1625
William, maltman; Helen Wallace 22 Nov. 1677
William, merchant; Margaret Johnstoun 12 Feb. 1618
William, merchant; Lilias Darling 6 July 1670
William, periwig-maker; Margaret Logan 11 Dec. 1690
Dobson (Dobson), Alexander, "coriar"; Agnes Paterson 2 June 1653
Alexander, sediller; Isobel Calderwood 20 Dec. 1661
Catharine; William Heslop, tanner 4 Nov. 1652
Catharine; Thomas Brynere, merchant 22 Dec. 1665
Janet; John Cuningham, wright 28 Aug. 1617
Janet; William Job, tanner 3 July 1645
Janet; John Lawson, cook 21 July 1676
Jean; Thomas Herron, wright 17 July 1693
Thomas, baker; Janet Cuningham 2 July 1646
Thomas, sediller; Janet Cockburn 12 Apr. 1677
William, saddler; Margaret Wright 2 Mar. 1694
Doctor; Marjory; John Coutts, skinner 25 July 1665
Edinburgh Marriage Register.

Dods, Agnes; William Gibb, cordiner
Edward, stabler; Janet Moreton
Edward, writer; Elspeth Young
Isobel; Thomas Achesone, workman
Isobel; John Tod, smith
James, fleshman; Agnes Broun
Marion; Robert Elder, smith
Marion; David Dick, writer

Dods, Agnes; William Gibb, cordiner
Edward, stabler; Janet Moreton
Edward, writer; Elspeth Young
Isobel; Thomas Achesone, workman
Isobel; John Tod, smith
James, fleshman; Agnes Broun
Marion; Robert Elder, smith
Marion; David Dick, writer

Dods, Agnes; William Gibb, cordiner
Edward, stabler; Janet Moreton
Edward, writer; Elspeth Young
Isobel; Thomas Achesone, workman
Isobel; John Tod, smith
James, fleshman; Agnes Broun
Marion; Robert Elder, smith
Marion; David Dick, writer

Dods, Agnes; William Gibb, cordiner
Edward, stabler; Janet Moreton
Edward, writer; Elspeth Young
Isobel; Thomas Achesone, workman
Isobel; John Tod, smith
James, fleshman; Agnes Broun
Marion; Robert Elder, smith
Marion; David Dick, writer

Doig (Doe, Dog, Doget, Dogt), David, cordiner; Christian
William
Elizabeth; Alexander Wilkie, skinner
George, poultryman; Christian Tod
Janet; Robert Kae, writer
Janet; William Bruce, baker
Jean; John Wicketshaw, merchant
Jean; John Falconer
John, indweller; Isobel Litjoh
Margaret; James Butcher, weaver
Margaret; John Horroar

Don (Done, Donn, Doun) of Littlewood, William; Mrs. Elizabeth Murray, d. of deceased John M. of Philiphaugh

Bethia; Mr. James Don
Mr. James, chamberlain to Sir James Don. of Newton;
Bethia Don, dau. of John D., of Littleward
James, eldest son of Sir Alexander D.; Mary Scott.
Upon testimonials of their lawful respective proclama-
tions, were married by Mr. John Robertson

Janet; John Fullerton, gardener
Jean; John Sheil, cordiner
Jean; Samuel Gordoun
John, cordiner; Bessie Lyll
John, mouldmaker; Margaret Fairlie
John, servitor to the Lord Chancellor; Margaret Hervie

John, violer in Edinburgh; Isobel Fleming, d. of
William F., smith at Streven in Evendaill parish
(test. from Canongate) 17 Oct. 1697, m. 23 Nov. 1697

John; Janet Edmonston
Laurence, tailor; Margaret Murray
Margaret; Andrew Clerk
Marion; Patrick Kello
William, tailor; Catharine Duncan
Dame . . ., Lady Greenhead; Sir Roger Hoge,
Lord Harcus

Donald, Catharine; William Burne, merchant
David, merchant; Elspeth Coling
John, smith; Jean Symson
Margaret; John Walker, locksmith
Robert; Janet Walker, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr.
John Mqueen

Donaldson, Agnes; Hector Kennedie, tailor
Agnes; John Young, lister
Agnes; James Aikenhead
Alexander, indweller; Elizabeth Tait
Alexander, merchant; Janet Hall
Alison; Walter Murriell, Slater
Alison; Patrick Galbreath, shoemaker

Dallas. See Dallas.

Dallas, See Dallas.

Don (Done, Donn, Doun) of Littlewood, William; Mrs. Elizabeth Murray, d. of deceased John M. of Philiphaugh

Bethia; Mr. James Don
Mr. James, chamberlain to Sir James Don. of Newton;
Bethia Don, dau. of John D., of Littleward
James, eldest son of Sir Alexander D.; Mary Scott.
Upon testimonials of their lawful respective proclama-
tions, were married by Mr. John Robertson

Janet; John Fullerton, gardener
Jean; John Sheil, cordiner
Jean; Samuel Gordoun
John, cordiner; Bessie Lyll
John, mouldmaker; Margaret Fairlie
John, servitor to the Lord Chancellor; Margaret Hervie

John, violer in Edinburgh; Isobel Fleming, d. of
William F., smith at Streven in Evendaill parish
(test. from Canongate) 17 Oct. 1697, m. 23 Nov. 1697

John; Janet Edmonston
Laurence, tailor; Margaret Murray
Margaret; Andrew Clerk
Marion; Patrick Kello
William, tailor; Catharine Duncan
Dame . . ., Lady Greenhead; Sir Roger Hoge,
Lord Harcus

Donald, Catharine; William Burne, merchant
David, merchant; Elspeth Coling
John, smith; Jean Symson
Margaret; John Walker, locksmith
Robert; Janet Walker, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr.
John Mqueen

Donaldson, Agnes; Hector Kennedie, tailor
Agnes; John Young, lister
Agnes; James Aikenhead
Alexander, indweller; Elizabeth Tait
Alexander, merchant; Janet Hall
Alison; Walter Murriell, Slater
Alison; Patrick Galbreath, shoemaker

Dallas. See Dallas.

Don (Done, Donn, Doun) of Littlewood, William; Mrs. Elizabeth Murray, d. of deceased John M. of Philiphaugh

Bethia; Mr. James Don
Mr. James, chamberlain to Sir James Don. of Newton;
Bethia Don, dau. of John D., of Littleward
James, eldest son of Sir Alexander D.; Mary Scott.
Upon testimonials of their lawful respective proclama-
tions, were married by Mr. John Robertson

Janet; John Fullerton, gardener
Jean; John Sheil, cordiner
Jean; Samuel Gordoun
John, cordiner; Bessie Lyll
John, mouldmaker; Margaret Fairlie
John, servitor to the Lord Chancellor; Margaret Hervie

John, violer in Edinburgh; Isobel Fleming, d. of
William F., smith at Streven in Evendaill parish
(test. from Canongate) 17 Oct. 1697, m. 23 Nov. 1697

John; Janet Edmonston
Laurence, tailor; Margaret Murray
Margaret; Andrew Clerk
Marion; Patrick Kello
William, tailor; Catharine Duncan
Dame . . ., Lady Greenhead; Sir Roger Hoge,
Lord Harcus

Donald, Catharine; William Burne, merchant
David, merchant; Elspeth Coling
John, smith; Jean Symson
Margaret; John Walker, locksmith
Robert; Janet Walker, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr.
John Mqueen

Donaldson, Agnes; Hector Kennedie, tailor
Agnes; John Young, lister
Agnes; James Aikenhead
Alexander, indweller; Elizabeth Tait
Alexander, merchant; Janet Hall
Alison; Walter Murriell, Slater
Alison; Patrick Galbreath, shoemaker

Dallas. See Dallas.
Donaldson (Donaldsoune), Andrew, tailor; Janet Weell 20 Dec. 1672
Andrew, tanner; Eupham Mitchel 30 Nov. 1636
Andrew; Christian Roger 26 Nov. 1595
Ann; Walter Coulter 9 June 1700
Archibald, heelmaker; Isobel Allan 12 Nov. 1685
Beatrix; John Greir, soldier 25 Jan. 1642
Begis; James Brakinrig, minstrel 2 Dec. 1600
Catharine; George Ross 21 Aug. 1681
Catharine; John Mason 16 July 1685
Catharine; Andrew Lawson 18 June 1686
Christian; John Dick, weaver 8 Dec. 1608
Christian; Robert Young, weaver 15 Dec. 1608
Christian; James Chestie, cook 20 June 1645
Christian; Adam Tornbull, cordiner 31 July 1674
Christian; Hew Craufurd 16 June 1680
Christian; Alexander Anderson, cook 28 Dec. 1680
Christian; William Henderson, tailor 1 Aug. 1685
Christian; Andrew Red 30 Aug. 1687
Christine; John Penstoun, merchant 16 June 1654
David, maltman; Jean Maw 19 June 1673
Elizabeth; Thomas Galdbreath 25 Nov. 1688
Elspeth; Mungo Symsoon, baker 18 July 1622
Elspeth; James Stuart, tailor 15 Sept. 1642
Elspeth; James Sinclair, brasier 12 Dec. 1682
George, tailor, indweller; Margaret Auld, d. of John A., hammerman in Wintoun N. K. 3 May 1696, m. 2 June 1696
George; Bessie Melrose 7 July 1642
Gilbert, tailor; Barbara Tulloch 25 Sept. 1677
Gilbert, tailor, burgess; Martha Douglas, widow of James Grant, embroiderer S.E. 29 Mar. 1696, m. 17 Apr. 1696
Helen; William Clerk, wright 27 Aug. 1607
Helen; Thomas Gumble 21 Jan. 1700
Henry, weaver; Elizabeth Thomson, d. of deceased Robert T., baker, burgess 14 Nov. 1697, m. 30 Nov. 1697
Hew, weaver; Sara Scot 3 Dec. 1622
Isobel; James Chancellare, tailor 16 Dec. 1630
Isobel; John Matthysone, baker 2 Dec. 1635
Isobel; James Makaulay, goldsmith 21 Dec. 1641
James, cordiner; Marjory Murray 24 June 1635
James, merchant; Jean Wedderburn 28 Aug. 1691
James, porter to my Lord Durie; Alison Thomson 21 Feb. 1633
James, tailor; Catharine Rowen 24 Sept. 1612
James, tailor; Catharine Tindell 22 Sept. 1642
James, tailor; Agnes Corsar 29 Apr. 1680
James, weaver; Margaret Rankin 21 May 1618
James; Marion Donaldsoune 21 Aug. 1596
James; Margaret Guthrie t. 12 July 1613
James; Jean Hay, married by Mr. John McQueen 22 Apr. 1682
Janet; James Penstoun, weaver 20 June 1615
Janet; William Harwar, weaver 3 July 1628
Janet; Robert Thomson, mason 29 June 1637
Janet; John Clerk, weaver 4 Nov. 1646
Janet; John Clerk, weaver 5 Nov. 1646
Janet; Laurence McClairan, vintner 11 Mar. 1677
Janet; John McKala, tailor 1 Apr. 1680
Janet; Matthew Weillie 18 July 1690
Janet; Henry Pilmuir 29 Jan. 1691
Janet; Alexander Grive 12 June 1694
Ann; Walter Coulter 31 July 1698
Jean; Robert Dickson 11 Feb. 1700
John; Laurence Scot 15 June 1682
Donaldson (Donaldsoune), John, cordiner; Janet Somervell 7 Aug. 1604
John, cordiner; Isobel Garvie 12 July 1650
John, glover; Barbara Meinzie 25 July 1671
John, maltman in West Port; Jean Fiddis, d. of William F., freeman in West Port, tailor 16 May 1697, m. 10 June 1697
John, merchant; Jean Ker 25 Feb. 1677
John, poultryman, son of James D., poultryman; Anna Boyd, d. of John B., fleshier, deceased 7 June 1696, m. 3 July 1696
John, servitor to Traquair; Alison Weir 3 Feb. 1635
John, soldier; Margaret Napier 15 Oct. 1685
John, tailor; Catharine Rowen 20 Oct. 1625
John, tailor; Janet Broun 13 Jan. 1653
John, tailor; Janet Broun 25 Jan. 1653
John, weaver; Janet Broun 23 June 1658
John, weaver; Margaret Campbell 28 Dec. 1615
John, weaver; Isobel Tait 7 June 1672
John; Elizabeth Bennett 25 Oct. 1681
Joseph; Magdalene Sime, by the Dean 7 Oct. 1686
Margaret; John Ligane, merchant 26 May 1614
Margaret; James Finlay, baker 11 June 1616
Margaret; William Rig, elder, merchant 12 Feb. 1618
Margaret; Alexander Lockheart 19 Aug. 1628
Margaret; Alexander Stevinsone, candlemaker 16 June 1635
Margaret; Magnus Crommettie, baker 15 Jan. 1646
Margaret; Patrick Eles, cordiner 16 Feb. 1648
Margaret; Andrew Melvill, tailor 23 Apr. 1656
Margaret; Patrick Sanders 30 July 1663
Margaret; Robert Stuart, indweller 22 Dec. 1663
Margaret; James Fergusss, indweller 20 Sept. 1672
Margaret; Daniel Law 5 Mar. 1699
Marion; James Donaldsoune 21 Aug. 1596
Marion; Robert Wardlaw, merchant 22 May 1646
Marion; Mr. William Nymmo 21 Dec. 1635
Marion; John Watsone, brewer 20 June 1601
Marion; John M’Kelwrath 3 Nov. 1692
Marjory; John Wylie, tailor 7 Oct. 1680
Martha; Robert Young 14 Mar. 1690
Mary; David Kild 9 Apr. 1639
Patrick, webster; Margaret Young 16 May 1635
Robert, baker; Helen Bukkill 1 Jan. 1605
Robert, indweller; Annabel Buchanan 9 Sept. 1680
Robert, schoolmaster; Isobel Knox 29 Aug. 1599
Sibilla; Richard Dickson 10 Sept. 1699
Thomas, tailor; Catharine Woddell 27 July 1648
Thomas; Margaret Keyth 31 July 1628
William, merchant; Janet Blythman 15 Feb. 1610
William, tailor; Grissell Leirimount 29 July 1601
Donnes, James, tailor; Christian Jamesone 9 Jan. 1629
Doog. See Doeg.
Doogood. See Duguid.
Dook, Jean; William Alane, writer 20 Jan. 1639
Dormount, David; Marion Erskene 8 Oct. 1595
Dorrett (Dorat, Doratt), Janet; John Dickison, cordiner 9 Mar. 1677
Janet; Thomas Richardson, tailor 26 May 1682
Jean; William Hastie 15 Sept. 1692
Margaret; John Beg, weaver 25 Feb. 1646
William, wright; Agnes Pawtoun 5 July 1603
Dougall (Dowgaid, Dowgall) of Nunland, James; Elizabeth Cockburn, married be Mr. William Annand, Dean 18 Mar. 1678
Andrew, tailor; Bessie Small 6 Aug. 1612
Dougall (Dowgald, Dowgall), Beatrix; James Forrest, tailor

" Bessie; James Robesone 10 Dec. 1633
" Bessie; James Henryson 2 May 1632
" Bessie; John Burn, violer 7 Oct. 1641
" Bessie; John Main, tanner 28 July 1678
" Elizabeth; James Frog, merchant 13 Aug. 1682
" Elspet; John Gilmour, woofliner 8 Nov. 1696
" Elspeth; Robert Gray, brewer 27 Sept. 1625
" Emilie; William Hammiltoun, cordiner 15 June 1665
" Eupham; James Murdo, tailor 30 Dec. 1629
" Francis, indweller; Marjory Lisk 21 July 1682
" Mr. George, writer; Margaret Fleeming 29 Apr. 1624
" Mr. George; Marion Dowgall 4 Jan. 1642
" Gilbert, cook; Anna Foreman 13 Apr. 1694
" Helen; John Wilson, armourer 12 June 1623
" Isobel; John Sleiche 20 June 1599
" Isobel; David M'Nacht, walker 3 Jan. 1604
" Isobel; Richard Lytle, workman 11 June 1612
" Isobel; Alexander Dennistoun, merchant 5 Apr. 1627
" Isobel; Richard Douglass, baker 24 June 1647
" Mr. James; Eva Dowglass 7 Dec. 1619
" Janet; Patrick Mytchell, cutler 23 Jan. 1606
" Janet; Robert Corser, tailor 18 Dec. 1633
" Janet; William Hog, mariner 28 June 1638
" Janet; Adam Caskie, barber 21 Nov. 1639
" Janet; Robert Hunter, tailor 16 July 1646
" Janet; George Seaton, merchant 13 June 1684
" John, cordiner; Margaret Thomson 30 Nov. 1676
" John, meilmaker; Catharine Symson 27 July 1615
" John, merchant; Elspeth Galbraith 17 May 1598
" John, tailor; Isobel Stuart 5 May 1607
" John, tailor; Rachel Measoun 19 Feb. 1622
" Katharine; John Denneis, tailor 6 June 1604
" Margaret; John Penman, merchant 28 Sept. 1643
" Margaret; Thomas Douglass, merchant 20 Feb. 1675
" Marion; John Broun 26 Nov. 1612
" Marion; Mr. George Dowgall 4 Jan. 1642
" Marion; William Ross, cordiner 3 Nov. 1676
" Marion; William Wallace 4 Dec. 1690
" Mause; John Gibsone, merchant 22 Dec. 1636
" Rebecca; George Reid, merchant 7 July 1653
" Robert, merchant; Helen Dik 19 Feb. 1597
" Thomas, "spargeoner"; Janet Hairstanes 15 Dec. 1607
" Thomas, "sparger"; Margaret Hammiltoun 13 Apr. 1613

Douglas (Dowglass, Dowgall), Marquis of, James; Lady Barbara Erskine, married be Mr. Robert Lawrie, within the kirk of Halyruidhouse, upon the 7th of this instant month.

" of Eagleshaw, Alexander; Janet Scot 12 Apr. 1688
" of Eagleshaw, William; Elizabeth Cunicingham, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. Cant 25 June 1618
" Agnes; Mr. John Galloway 18 July 1634
" Agnes; James Alane, cordiner 1 Dec. 1647
" Agnes; Alexander May, tailor 30 June 1653
" Agnes; James Couper 15 Feb. 1676
" Agnes; William Layng, writer 27 Mar. 1679
" Alexander, baker; Jean Eliot 20 Oct. 1672

Dougall, Marquis of, James; Lady Barbara Erskine, married be Mr. Robert Lawrie, within the kirk of Halyruidhouse, upon the 7th of this instant month.

" of Eagleshaw, Alexander; Janet Scot 12 Apr. 1688
" of Eagleshaw, William; Elizabeth Cunicingham, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. Cant 25 June 1618
" Agnes; Mr. John Galloway 18 July 1634
" Agnes; James Alane, cordiner 1 Dec. 1647
" Agnes; Alexander May, tailor 30 June 1653
" Agnes; James Couper 15 Feb. 1676
" Agnes; William Layng, writer 27 Mar. 1679
" Alexander, baker; Jean Eliot 20 Oct. 1672
Douglas (Douglass, Dowglass), Alexander, baker ; Agnes Aitkine  26 Nov. 1674
" Alexander, baker ; Agnes Mitchell  10 Nov. 1676
" Alexander, feltmaker ; Agnes Fisher, by Mr. John Ferquhar  27 Jan. 1684
" Alexander, younger, feltmaker ; Helen Burnet  9 Dec. 1664
" Alexander, merchant ; Mary Gloover  18 Mar. 1666
" Alexander, son of Alexander D. of Morton ; Marie Ogilbie  4 Feb. 1690
" Alexander, wright ; Margaret Makinlaw  5 Dec. 1659
" Alexander, writer ; Agnes Pringle  30 June 1629
" Alexander, writer ; Magdalene Murray  2 Mar. 1665
" Alexander ; Mary Smith  14 Aug. 1685
" Alison ; John Miller, painter  5 July 1621
" Alison ; George Oliver, stabler  24 Oct. 1633
" Andrew, macer ; Janet Bruce  12 Apr. 1666
" Anna ; James Leith, writer  10 July 1682
" Anna ; William Killpatrike, tailor  6 Oct. 1682
" Mr. Archibald ; Agnes Nisbet  15 Jan. 1684
" Archibald, armourer ; Margaret Smith, in N. Leith, widow of David Duncan, shipwright, at N. Leith  12 Feb. 1699, m. 21 Mar. 1699
" Archibald, brother-german to Sir William D. of Cavers ;
  Anna Scott  5 Jan. 1693
" Barbara ; James Measoun, merchant  18 Dec. 1651
" Barbara ; Thomas M'Dowall, writer  19 June 1681
" Barbara ; Mr. Charles Gray  19 Oct. 1683
" Bessie ; Thomas Moore, baker  21 Jan. 1619
" Bessie ; Robert Mitchell, tailor  3 Apr. 1627
" Bessie ; William Reid, tailor  23 Nov. 1631
" Bessie ; Robert Grosser, cordiner  18 Jan. 1667
" Bessie ; James Miller, beltmaker  6 July 1671
" Bessie ; John Cowan, mason  21 Mar. 1672
" Bessie ; Francis Areskine, gardener  3 Dec. 1680
" Bessie ; James Ferguson  25 May 1694
" Catharine ; William Moodie, merchant  8 Sept. 1631
" Catharine ; John Moore, merchant  10 Aug. 1648
" Catharine ; William Moffet, tailor  6 Dec. 1649
" Catharine ; Robert Smyth, writer  20 June 1678
" Christian ; John Mackairnie, stabler  18 Feb. 1617
" Christian ; Robert Staquhen, stabler  25 Nov. 1624
" Christian ; William Greir, smith  25 Feb. 1640
" Christian ; James Wiseman, indweller  8 July 1675
" Christian ; Robert Baillie  23 Dec. 1692
" Christian ; Alexander Baillie, baker  5 July 1696
" David, baker ; Mary Dasoun  30 Apr. 1682
" David, copmaker ; Agnes Dewer  9 Aug. 1598
" David, husbandman ; Margaret Chatto  23 Nov. 1637
" David, mealmaker ; Marion Reid  24 Apr. 1645
" David, wright ; Jean Robertson, married by Mr. William
  Annand, Dean of Edinburgh  14 Mar. 1679
" Mrs. Elizabeth ; Charles Stuart of Kettlestoun  23 Mar. 1682
" Elizabeth ; Walter Smyth, writer  14 Dec. 1654
" Elizabeth ; William Schaw, merchant  7 Mar. 1661
" Elizabeth ; Mr. Alexander Glen, writer  11 Aug. 1676
" Elspeth ; John Weir, weaver  21 Dec. 1620
" Elspeth ; John Thomson, chirurgeon  27 July 1636
" Elspeth ; David Melvin, tailor  3 Sept. 1639
" Elspeth ; Robert Coose, cooper  3 Feb. 1646
" Elspeth ; James Lyntoun, merchant  1 Sept. 1653
" Elspeth ; John Broun, potter  15 Nov. 1667
Douglas (Douglasse, Dowlglass), Eva; Mr. William Dowgall 7 Dec. 1619
" George, merchant; Margaret Newlands 2 Dec. 1628
" George, servitor to John Henderson, brewer in Canon-
gate; Margaret Winehouse, indweller 17 Nov. 1700, m. 6 Dec. 1700
" George, silk weaver; Grizell M'Colmie 27 Nov. 1679
" George, silk weaver; Elizabeth Broun, widow of John
Monro, feltmaker 21 June 1696, m. 10 July 1696
" George, vintner; Jean Samuell 15 June 1676
" George, writer; Agnes Dunbar 2 Dec. 1628
" George; Jean Montgomery 12 Jan. 1664
" George; Easter Wright 5 July 1687
" Giles; James Hamilton, writer 20 Feb. 1672
" Grissell; John Williamson, mariner 25 July 1679
" Hector, merchant; Bessie Burne 8 Aug. 1665
" Helen; James Borthwick 20 June 1622
" Helen; Edward Moore, cooper 12 Dec. 1644
" Helen; William Stevinsone, merchant 12 Jan. 1654
" Helen; Thomas Butler 19 June 1657
" Helen; Thomas Butler, soldier 9 July 1657
" Helen; William Ogilvie, merchant 20 July 1669
" Helen; Mr. James Broun, minister at East Calder 17 June 1673
" Helen; Alexander Adani, virginall-maker 6 Mar. 1678
" Helen; John Lindsay 19 June 1680
" Henry, hatmaker; Christian Measone 30 Oct. 1617
" Hugh, wright; Janet Mercer 24 June 1681
" Isobel; John Wilsoune, tailor 1 May 1606
" Isobel; James Ramsay, baker 14 June 1621
" Isobel; Samuel Heart, bookseller 31 Aug. 1626
" Isobel; Robert Gibsone, baker 18 Aug. 1629
" Isobel; Alexander Howiesone, baker 30 Aug. 1639
" Isobel; Robert Kirkpatrick, farmer 27 Dec. 1653
" Isobel; Thomas Edyer, pewderer 1 June 1654
" Isobel; Patrick Grahame, younger 21 Nov. 1654
" Isobel; Alexander Monylawes, merchant 25 Jan. 1670
" Isobel; Arthur Udney, merchant 30 Mar. 1673
" Isobel; William Black, wheelwright 14 June 1677
" Isobel; John Miller, feltmaker 15 Apr. 1681
" Isobel; William Sympson 1 June 1694
" Mr. James, writer to H. M. Privy Seal; Grace Graden 29 Jan. 1668
" James, baker; Margaret Speavin, proclaimed at Carriden vide 5 July 1678
" James, indweller; Eupham Frame 19 Aug. 1664
" James, indweller; Helen Ewing 14 Dec. 1676
" James, maltman; Isobel Bannatyne 29 June 1669
" James, merchant; Anna Russell, d. of deceased Andrew
R., merchant, burgess of Edinburgh, late merchant
in Rotterdam pro. 8 Jan. 1699
" James, officer to the Justice; Marion Wast 12 Mar. 1646
" James, tailor; Margaret Fergusonne 24 Nov. 1646
" James, vintner; Margaret Brown, by warrant of B.
Edin. to Mr. John Hamilton 2 June 1685
" James; Christian Myller 22 Oct. 1605
" James; Catharne Wast 24 Aug. 1631
" James; Catharine Rainy, by Dr. Strachan in the N. Kirk 16 Sept. 1636
" Janet; James King, advocate 26 Jan. 1603
" Janet; John Moffat, merchant 16 Aug. 1626
" Janet; James Dickson, merchant 16 Apr. 1629
" Janet; Stevin Robertson 14 June 1638
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Douglas (Douglass, Dowglass)</th>
<th>Janet</th>
<th>John Young, wright</th>
<th>6 July 1638</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Janet; Peter Thomson, husbandman</td>
<td>14 July 1642</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; George Miller, tailor</td>
<td>28 June 1650</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; John Ferguson, trumpeter</td>
<td>4 Oct. 1664</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; William Hog, merchant</td>
<td>2 Oct. 1673</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; John Hill, cordiner</td>
<td>15 Mar. 1683</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; William Turpie, tailor</td>
<td>7 Nov. 1679</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, armourer; Isobel Sibbald</td>
<td>6 Apr. 1648</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, baker; Margaret Johnston</td>
<td>25 Nov. 1675</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, feltmaker; Lilias Adamson</td>
<td>4 Aug. 1671</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, feltmaker; Agnes Lauson</td>
<td>8 Sept. 1672</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, husbandman; Agnes Mustard</td>
<td>t. 16 Dec. 1613</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, macer; Elizabeth Heart</td>
<td>8 Feb. 1638</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, macer; Elizabeth Measoun</td>
<td>4 July 1650</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, maltman; Janet Youn</td>
<td>9 June 1653</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, merchant; Sara Ramsay</td>
<td>15 June 1624</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, merchant; Margaret Aitkin</td>
<td>9 Dec. 1647</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, merchant; Bessie Brotherstaines</td>
<td>25 Mar. 1651</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, post; Marion Dempster</td>
<td>29 Dec. 1641</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, post; Jean Campbell</td>
<td>19 Nov. 1646</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, saddler; Agnes Matthiison</td>
<td>15 June 1631</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, stabler; Isobel Waugh</td>
<td>25 June 1646</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, tailor; Jean Forrester</td>
<td>9 May 1599</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, wright; Marion Nasmith</td>
<td>6 Dec. 1649</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John; Helen Walker, in the N. K. by Mr. Ferquard</td>
<td>15 July 1686</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilias; William Legat, indweller</td>
<td>26 May 1668</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lybra; Robert Mein, younger</td>
<td>4 Dec. 1651</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Margaret; Alexander, Viscount of Kingston</td>
<td>3 Aug. 1686</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Margaret; Sir David Thoirs</td>
<td>5 Dec. 1689</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; William Stark, writer</td>
<td>14 Aug. 1666</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; Robert Purves, merchant</td>
<td>22 Oct. 1616</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; David Nicolson, candlemaker</td>
<td>10 July 1628</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; Alexander Broun, mason</td>
<td>16 Aug. 1638</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; George Fraser, mealmaker</td>
<td>31 Mar. 1646</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; James Butter, merchant</td>
<td>29 Apr. 1646</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; Peter Thomson</td>
<td>1 July 1647</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; John Hill, cordiner</td>
<td>9 Sept. 1647</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; Patrick Dowglas</td>
<td>2 Aug. 1649</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; Robert Hall, wright</td>
<td>15 Aug. 1661</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; William Daikers, writer</td>
<td>24 Sept. 1674</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; William Chivers</td>
<td>13 Dec. 1689</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; John Chatto, merchant</td>
<td>26 July 1696</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion; David Burne, merchant</td>
<td>13 Oct. 1614</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion; Ninian Cowen,merchant</td>
<td>3 June 1635</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion; John Moffat, weaver</td>
<td>23 July 1639</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion; Alexander Inglis, lister</td>
<td>1 May 1646</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion; William M&quot;Morran, cordiner</td>
<td>23 Dec. 1664</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjory; Alexander Mealice, cordiner</td>
<td>4 Dec. 1633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha; James Grant, cordiner</td>
<td>22 July 1686</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha; Gilbert Donaldson</td>
<td>29 Mar. 1696</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha; Mr. John Murray</td>
<td>4 Apr. 1697</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary; Joseph Johnstoun of Hilltoun</td>
<td>13 Mar. 1673</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary; Alexander Dickson, baker</td>
<td>9 Sept. 1675</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary; Andrew Castelaw</td>
<td>17 Dec. 1686</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary; Robert Nevoy</td>
<td>1 Nov. 1688</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary; William Thomson</td>
<td>1 Sept. 1693</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munvo; Grizel Forbess</td>
<td>5 June 1663</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Edinburgh Marriage Register. [1595-1700.]

Douglas (Douglass, Dowglass), Mr. Patrick; Margaret Louthian

- Patrick, merchant; Catharine M'Michael 27 Jan. 1670
- Patrick; Margaret Douglas 26 Oct. 1625
- Patrick; Magdalene Mitchell 2 Aug. 1649
- Rebecca; George Renton, husbandman 12 July 1677
- Mr. Robert, advocate; Agnes Murray 9 July 1658
- Richard, baker; Isobel Dowgall 13 Mar. 1673
- Isobel James; Catharine 15 June 1647
- Mr. Robert, brother to the Laird of Lunisdain; Lydia Dundas 24 June 1647

Mr. Robert; Margaret Boyd
- Robert, candlemaker; Margaret Padyens 18 Nov. 1649
- Robert, creditor; Margaret Pearis 20 Aug. 1646
- Robert, husbandman; Margaret Byres 8 Feb. 1616
- Robert, husbandman; Grisel Schorteous 22 Oct. 1638
- Robert, merchant; Barbara Gray 16 June 1631
- Robert, merchant; Helen Hunter 16 June 1647
- Robert, merchant; Margaret Robertson, married by 
  Mr. John Hamilton 28 Mar. 1665
- Robert, servant in Edinburgh Castle; Rachel Graham, 
  by warrant of B. Edin. to Dr. William Amand, Dean 
  of Edinburgh 18 Oct. 1683

Mr. Robert; Margaret Reid
- Robert, slater; Bessie Brock 7 May 1627
- Robert, stabler; Janet Ferguson 6 Aug. 1616
- Robert, stabler; Janet Graham 13 June 1675
- Robert, tailor; Marion Galloway 24 Jan. 1609
- Robert, weaver; Janet Dubie 6 Nov. 1637
- Robert; Rebeca Hammilton 13 June 1627
- Robert; Lilias Currier, married be Mr. John M'Queen, X. E. 
  by warrant to Dr. Garnes
- Robert; Margaret Tod 27 Sep. 1688
- Thomas, baker; Margaret Tod 18 June 1600
- Thomas, confectmaker; Janet Dowie, married be Mr. 
  William Amand, Dean 14 Mar. 1677
- Thomas, hatmaker; Janet Porteous 26 Mar. 1677
- Thomas, merchant; Margaret Hammilton 30 Apr. 1629
- Thomas, merchant; Margaret Dougall 28 Nov. 1632
- Thomas, stabler; Marion Atkin 20 Feb. 1675
- Thomas, stabler; Marion Galloway 6 July 1641
- Thomas; Margaret Murray, married at Holyroodhouse be 
  Mr. William Amand, Dean, upon the 15th instant 28 Mar. 1677
- Walter, fullraker; Barbara Peacock 31 Feb. 1668
- Walter; Margaret Newlands 21 July 1642
- Mr. William, advocate; Rachel Kirkwood 14 Mar. 1677
- Mr. William, mazer; Agnes Makmichael 30 Apr. 1629
- William, hatmaker; Marion Olyphant 30 Nov. 1632
- William, refister; Agnes Howe 20 Feb. 1675
- William, tailor; Jean Richardsone 6 Oct. 1623
- William, tailor; Jean Richardsone 2 Dec. 1636
- William, tailor; Jean Richardsone 26 June 1668
- William, tailor; John Richardsone 18 Sept. 1666
- William, tailor; Anna Cole 13 July 1666
- William, weaver; Efpseth Frame 17 July 1666
- William; Isobel Alane 12 Dec. 1604
- William; Catharine Ogilvie, married be Mr. John M'Queen 
  by warrant to Dr. Garnes 6 Feb. 1676
Douglas (Douglass, Dowglass), William; Catharine Arnott, 
married be Mr. John Robertson 2 Nov. 1679

Doull (Doul, Doule), Christian; Alexander Keir, weaver 5 May 1681

James, cordiner; Bessie Outersyde 7 Jan. 1681

James, tailor; Marion Logan 22 June 1676

James, tailor; Isobel Purdie, d. of deceased Andrew 
P., tailor 1 Aug. 1697, m. 2 Sept. 1697

Thomas, weaver; Margaret Ramsay 26 Nov. 1647

Dove (Doule), George, tailor; Beatrix Dickson 27 Mar. 1683

Harry, tailor; Elspeth Anderson 11 Apr. 1667

Henry, writer in Edinburgh; Janet Hill, widow of James 
Patersone, skinner, burgess 20 Oct. 1700, m. 30 Nov. 1700

Janet; John Neilson, hatmaker 20 Apr. 1615

John, cook; John Oswald 12 Sept. 1639

John, indweller; Sophia Tod 16 June 1663

John, stabler; Bessie French 11 Apr. 1638

John, tailor; Bessie Meldrum 21 July 1641

John, tailor; Elspeth Mitchell 12 Feb. 1680

Robert, cook; Margaret Ramsay 15 June 1648

Dow of Arnehall, Harry; Janet Somervell 5 Sept. 1627

Emilea; Samuel Thomson 25 Sept. 1678

Elspet; James Stalker, goldsmith 15 Feb. 1616

Janet; John Goodall 16 Mar. 1690

John, baker; Bessie Glen 2 July 1612

John, cordiner; Mary Mirdland 9 Oct. 1668

John; Elspeth Aitkin 19 Jan. 1603

Margaret; John Ewart, husbandman 15 June 1665

Dowall, Elizabeth; Martin Hutcheson, cordiner 1 July 1670

Margaret; David Muir, armourer 8 Oct. 1669

Dowchall. See Douchall.

Dowcoat (Doucatt), James, stabler, indweller; his widow. 
See Agnes Grib.

Marion; Robert Black, stabler 10 Dec. 1680

Dower, Rachel; David Willson, writer 4 July 1680

Dowie, Andrew, maltman; Eupham Cowie 10 July 1623

Bessie; James Waugh, merchant 21 June 1638

Christian; John Welsh, merchant 17 Feb. 1642

Elspeth; Robert Cairnes, wright 25 Aug. 1682

Grizel; Robert Montgomerie 28 June 1672

Helen; Walter Stewart, writer 28 July 1653

Mr. James; Jean Tait 7 Aug. 1679

James; Agnes Welche 11 May 1595

Janet; Alexander Mackainey, writer 26 Sept. 1620

Janet; Thomas Douglass, confecmaker 14 Mar. 1677

John, brewer; Margaret Baxter 19 Feb. 1663

John, maltman; Margaret Heads 24 Dec. 1646

John, maltman; Elizabeth Cowie 26 Oct. 1648

Uphray, tailor; Janet Duncan 15 Dec. 1668

Uphray, writer; Rachel Symson 1 Sept. 1625

Uphray, writer; Alison Adair 24 Apr. 1628

William, workman; Janet Nicoll 31 Oct. 1638

Downie (Dounie, Downy), Barbara; George Sutie, younger 
merchant 12 Feb. 1629

Bessie; William Gardiner, mariner 6 May 1600

Catharine; William Baxter, loriner 30 Nov. 1609

Catharine; Alexander Gray, cordiner 7 July 1642

Elizabeth; Malcolm Makcoul, workman 24 Mar. 1646

George, mariner; Margaret Robertsonsoun 1 Apr. 1607

Helen; Robert Forbes, shoemaker 4 June 1635

Helen; James Lamb, litster, burgess of Edinburgh 30 Dec. 1684

James, writer; Elizabeth Harwar 16 July 1657
Downie (Dounie, Downy). James, younger; Margaret Urie 30 Sept. 1662

James; Isobel Chambers 1 Aug. 1686
Janet; James Heriot, customer at the Society port 24 Apr. 1655
John, maltman; Mary Waterstoun 19 Nov. 1691
John, merchant; Christian Weir 21 Apr. 1636
Margaret; George Campbell, merchant 2 Apr. 1635
William, clerk; Nicolas Stuart 11 Nov. 1652
William, hatmaker; Bethia Fullerton 3 Aug. 1615
William, hatmaker; Catharine Samsoun 1 Dec. 1636

Draffen (Drafan, Draffen). Eupham; James Hart 17 Nov. 1684
John, merchant; Janet Thomson 27 Mar. 1660
Mary; John Rait, merchant 15 June 1694

Dreddan (Dredan), Graziel; Alexander Miller, barber 14 July 1665
Mary; James Baines, wright 18 Nov. 1658

Drever (Dreaver). James, tailor; Jean M’Kainyea 13 Oct. 1614
Janet; John Williamsone, weaver 25 Apr. 1644
Janet; John Gavellock, weaver 16 Oct. 1651
John, stabler; Elspeth Broun 20 June 1650
Margaret; John Stevin, workman 2 Apr. 1657
Drew, Elspeth; John Cambling, saddler 20 Jan. 1648
Drine, Janet; John Oliphant, merchant 12 Mar. 1646
Dron, Christian; David Robertson 3 July 1690

Drover, Agnes; John Bow, stabler 11 June 1657
Agnes; Andrew Vinerame, indweller 13 Dec. 1678
David, weaver; Agnes Pringle 20 Oct. 1665
Drow, Janet; Alexander Wat, mason 18 May 1600

Dramond (Drumond, Drumound) of Balhaldy, Alexander;
Mrs. Margaret Cameron, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John Robertson, but performed by Mr. John Cameron 26 Apr. 1686
of Cultmalundie, David; Mrs. Catharine Sandelands, dau. to Lord Torphichen, by Dr. Alexander Monro 29 Apr. 1689
of Hothorndane, William; Barbara Scot 28 Apr. 1663
of Innermay, David; Annabell Rollo, married be Robert, Bishop of Brechin, within the North-east Kirk 27 Feb. 1677
Agnes; Robert Auchinleek, writer 28 Jan. 1613
Agnes; Robert Ferguson, writer 25 May 1615
Agnes; John Alane, cordiner 18 Nov. 1652
Agnes; William Anderson 22 Jan. 1699
Mr. Alexander; Margaret Cook, married be Mr. John Robertson 25 May 1679
Mr. Alexander; Mrs. Janet Clerk, married by Mr. John M’Queen 10 Aug. 1682
Alexander; Isobel Cairncroce 7 Dec. 1648
Alison; John Thomasone, writer 21 Oct. 1601
Andrew, tailor; Mary Hamilton 15 July 1669
Mistress Anna; Patrick Barklay, fear of Towie 22 June 1602
Anna; Patrick Harvie 20 Aug. 1607
Anna; Archibald Oliphant, apothecary 19 Aug. 1669
Beatrix; Patrick Short 30 Sept. 1681
Bessie; James Halyburtoun, merchant 12 Feb. 1652
Bethia; Archibald Black, cook 12 June 1668
Catharine; William Lockheart, lorimer 29 Aug. 1622
Catharine; Adam Thomson, saddler 9 June 1636
Catharine; Robert Yoole, servitor to my Lord Tulibardine 6 Mar. 1645
Catharine; David Scott 15 Aug. 1657
Catharine; Archibald Cuninghame, flesher 1 July 1664
Catharine; John Sanderson, wright 25 July 1678
Catharine; Mr. Archibald Cameron 2 June 1679
Catharine; Alexander Greig, flesher 18 Jan. 1680
Drummond (Drummond, Drummond), Christian; Henry Inglis, tailor

" Christian; Thomas Adam, husbandman 29 Oct. 1616
" David, baker; Isobel Hunter 7 July 1640
" David, baker; Helen Ros 16 July 1647
" David, cordiner in S. Leith; Agnes Pollock, d. of deceased James P., farmer at Pollock 23 Nov. 1659

" David, merchant; Alison Graham 5 May 1700, m. 11 June 1700
" David, merchant; Alison Patoun 18 July 1656
" David, tailor; Catharine Hamiltoun 19 Sept. 1682
" David; Catharine Maistertoun 25 Apr. 1643
" Eliza; Doctor Henry Henrysone 23 Nov. 1679
" Elizabeth; Alexander Keir, weaver 1 Mar. 1655
" Elizabeth; Robert Nicolson, mason 19 Oct. 1654
" Elizabeth; Samuel Hannay 28 June 1685
" Elspeth; George Easdale, slater 21 Dec. 1688
" Eupham; John Butterworth 1 Dec. 1664
" George, late bailie; Helen Gray 2 Sept. 1686

" George, merchant; Anna Scot, married be Mr. William Gairdine, upon the first of this instant 3 Nov. 1682
" Grizel; Mr. James Whythead, writer 16 Aug. 1682
" Helen; Matthew Smyth, hind 9 Oct. 1673
" Helen; John Calderwood, workman 18 July 1661
" Helen; John Measoun, tailor 31 May 1642
" Helen; Alexander Thoreburn, tailor 3 Nov. 1682
" Henry; Margaret Haliburton, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean 29 Apr. 1680
" James, merchant; Agnes Ross 4 June 1616
" James, son to D. of Carlaurie; Christian Spence, married by Mr. William Gairdine 3 Mar. 1681
" James; Isobel Forebess, married by Mr. John Robertson 7 Mar. 1681

" James; Agnes Graige, by the Dean in the Tron Kirk sic. dupl. 11 June 1686
" Janet; Andrew Finnie, trumpeter 15 Dec. 1668
" Janet; Thomas Sowter, merchant 15 Feb. 1647
" Jean; James Nicoll, cordiner 10 July 1623
" Jean; Malcolm Mackghie, husbandman 26 Nov. 1626
" Jean; William Binnie, weaver 22 June 1648
" Jean; John Scott, merchant 16 Mar. 1669
" Jean; John Ridoche, of Lagan 15 Aug. 1682

" Mr. John, minister at St. Madois; Grizel Moig, d. of Patrick M., portioner in Scoon 10 Sept. 1699, m. 18 Oct. 1699
" John, glover; Marion Anderson 20 June 1667
" John, indweller; Janet Wallace 20 July 1683
" John, tailor; Elspeth Lands 26 Apr. 1650
" John, wright; Catharine Duncan 29 June 1683
" John; Catharine Moubray, in the N. Kirk 23 June 1687
" John; Janet Craigy 19 Apr. 1688
" Mrs. Magdalene; Walter Cornwall, younger, of Bonhard 11 May 1685

" Margaret; Archibald Jolie, cooper 31 Jan. 1626
" Margaret; Robert Steuart, smith 23 Nov. 1688
" Margaret; David Henderson 25 Feb. 1693
" Marion; James Skinner 6 Dec. 1683
" Lady Mary; Gideon Scott of Haychester 18 Feb. 1700
" Patrick; Jean Twadell, married 2 die 3 Nov. 1665
" Robert, wright, indweller; Jean Robertson, d. of James Robison in Peterhead, farmer 11 June 1699, m. 30 June 1699
" Sophia; John Bannatyne, merchant 24 Mar. 1681
Drummond (Drumond, Drumound), Thomas, driver; Marion Modrell
  " Thomas, smith; Elspeth Sangster  21 Feb. 1598
  " Thomas, workman; Catharine Ratray  1 Dec. 1597
  " William, cordiner; Helen Ewing  1 June 1643
  " William, shoemaker; Marion Martin  12 June 1638
Dryburgh (Drybrughe), Catharine; John Bell, weaver
  " Euphia; Robert Nisbit  8 June 1643
  " Isobel; Robert Wallace, writer  2 Oct. 1681
  " Janet; John Roger, mason  12 Apr. 1598
  " Janet; James Richardsoune, saddler  24 Apr. 1666
Dryden, Bessie; John Young, wright  17 July 1623
  " John, soldier; Janet Maitertoun  20 Mar. 1655
Dryfe, John, weaver; Euphia Scot  26 Nov. 1608
Drylaw (Drylay), Helen; Robert Selkirk  28 Apr. 1596
  " Isobel; William Dick, cordiner  23 Aug. 1650
Dryner, Agnes; Daniel Clerk  26 Dec. 1676
Drysdaile (Drysdail, Drysdal), Agnes; Hew Hanna, baker  18 July 1616
  " Alison; Patrick Fergusonoune, miller  30 June 1606
  " Alison; William Richie, stabler  28 Nov. 1654
  " Andrew, baker; Jean Dowglas  14 Dec. 1637
  " Bessie; James Macknight, skinner  20 Nov. 1632
  " Catharine; John Aitkin, hatmaker  9 Apr. 1611
  " Catharine; James Dunbar, stabler  10 Jan. 1670
  " Catharine; Patrick Herron, indweller  8 July 1681
  " Catharine; Walter Ramsay, tailor  8 June 1662
  " Christian; John Smyth  30 July 1672
  " David, barber; Margaret Wallace  21 Dec. 1683
  " Elizabeth; Robert Cuming, skipper in Bo'ness  4 Oct. 1669
  " Elspeth; John Gray, wright  20 Dec. 1644
  " Elspeth; John Wallace, cordiner  12 July 1657
  " Gavin, baker; Margaret Broun  4 July 1672
  " Gavin, baker; Catharine Menteith  30 Nov. 1665
  " George, locksmith; Jean Guthrie  21 Sept. 1597
  " Helen; John Davidson, indweller  25 Nov. 1658
  " Isobel; Michael Adamesoune, flesher  7 Feb. 1650
  " James, maltman; Agnes Aitkin  22 July 1612
  " James, tailor; Janet Forrester  22 July 1679
  " Janet; Walter Scot, cordiner  13 Feb. 1687
  " Jean; Alexander Turner, tailor  21 Nov. 1639
  " John, cordiner; Janet Burrell  1 Jan. 1673
  " John, wright; Helen Wise  29 Aug. 1679
  " John, wright; Janet Swyne  31 Jan. 1698
  " Margaret; James Jack  22 Sept. 1608
  " Margaret; Mungo Burrell, lorimer  27 May 1619
  " Margaret; James Campbell, cordiner  5 June 1679
  " Margaret; Thomas Osswald, beltmaker  7 Mar. 1684
  " Margaret; James Stuart  4 June 1691
  " Margaret; James Hay, writer  16 Apr. 1657
  " Marion; Thomas Baldwin, barber  8 June 1647
  " Mause; James Boucher, flesher  15 Mar. 1661
  " Mause; Archibald Wilsoun, flesher  30 Apr. 1672
  " Patrick, locksmith; Janet Broun  26 Nov. 1612
  " Robert, flesher; Marion Carswell  5 Dec. 1609
  " Robert, tailor; Christian Landelles  9 Nov. 1643
  " Robert, tailor; Janet Johnstoun, John Steil, cautioner  2 Aug. 1682
  " Rosina; Andrew Robertsone, Lord Tweeddale's steward  27 June 1650
Drysdale (Drysdail, Drysdaill), Thomas, baker; Margaret Bigholme 6 Apr. 1658

" Thomas, flesher; Margaret Goodlad 1 Mar. 1649

Dua, Christian; John Sanderson, tailor 25 Mar. 1600

Ducat. See Dowcoat.

Duchall (Dowchall, Duchell), Catharine; Thomas Hamiltoun, tailor 12 Dec. 1611

" William, weaver; Margaret Haistie 23 Apr. 1607

Duddingston (Duddingstoun) of Samfuird, James; Agnes Henderson 18 Apr. 1672

" Catharine; David Low, gunsmith 18 June 1667

" Catharine; Andrew Mortimer, tailor 19 July 1655

" George; Bessie Ros 27 Oct. 1608

" Jean; James Finlayson, younger 17 Mar. 1664

" Margaret; Robert Sands, wright 1 Aug. 1662

" Sarah; William Hopper 3 June 1687

" William, tailor; Christian Lyle 23 Apr. 1635

" William, tailor; Janet Swynd 12 June 1656

Dudgeon (Dugeon), Barbara; David Robertsoane, wright 9 Dec. 1624

" Isobel; James Cunyane, cordiner 14 June 1638

" Janet; Robert Grege, cook 1 June 1663

" John, wright; Margaret Marschell 28 June 1598

" Margaret; Walter Dennisontoun, wright 3 Apr. 1627

" Margaret; Thomas Nicoll, wright 19 Nov. 1634

" Margaret; John Rodger, glazier 21 July 1642

" Margaret; James Dobie, indweller 31 Dec. 1658

" Patrick, wright; Elspeth Levingstone 30 Nov. 1597

Dudhope (Didhop, Didup), Helen; James Libbertoun, baker 4 Dec. 1617

" Marion; James Findlay, indweller 27 Feb. 1677

" Robert, weaver; Grisel Softley 8 Aug. 1637

" Robert, weaver; Isobel Riddell 14 Aug. 1668

Duff (Dufe), Alexander, ribbon weaver; Agnes Howdoun 10 Nov. 1676

" Andrew, merchant, burgess; his widow. See Margaret Young.

" Barbara; William Culloch, soldier 8 June 1652

" Christian; Thomas Alane, messenger 3 Dec. 1616

" David, poultryman; Jean Crawford 16 Sept. 1681

" Elizabeth; Robert Currie, vintner 28 Jan. 1647

" Elizabeth; John Dalgarne 28 July 1683

" George, cordiner; Margaret Stark 8 Dec. 1653

" George, maltman; Margaret Lithquow 13 Feb. 1639

" George, writer; Catharine Stalker 7 Jan. 1619

" Giles; Mr. Robert Trotter, advocate 3 Jan. 1633

" Helen; John Smyth, blacksmith 1 May 1645

" James, mouldmaker in Canongate; his widow. See Margaret Forbes.

" James, porter to my Lord Cranstoun; Eupham Duret 18 June 1621

" James, poultryman; Marion Denholme 7 Aug. 1617

" James; Janet Baine 3 Dec. 1685

" Janet; Walter Bell, baker 29 June 1671

" Jean; David Strachan, merchant 24 Mar. 1659

" John, cordiner; Margaret Lyon 5 Sept. 1699

" John, tailor; Helen Grighthoun 10 Aug. 1613

" John, writer; Anna Lundie, d. of deceased William L., portioner of Byerhills 11 June 1699, m. 4 Aug. 1699

" Margaret; James Glen, bookbinder 11 Oct. 1672

" Nicol, merchant; Jean Arnot 21 Nov. 1644

" William, tailor; Janet Gordoun 17 June 1613

Duffronna, Zachariah; Anna Marshall, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John M'Queen, but married by Mr. Charles Foster 22 Mar. 1686

Duffus, Margaret; James Easson, cordiner 9 Sept. 1677
Edinburgh Marriage Register. [1595-1700.

Duguid (Doogood, Dugud), Elizabeth; George Innes, writer

Mr. John; Margaret Fairholme 21 Oct. 1692
John, shoemaker; Catharine Wood 2 Oct. 1677

Dummo, Ephiam; William Anderson, powderer 9 July 1646

Dumure. See Dunmuir.

Dun (Dunn), Agnes; Peter Makbie, weaver 8 July 1641
Alexander, cordner; Elspet Lowsone 16 Aug. 1610
Alexander, shaler; Elspeth Listoun 14 July 1642
Alison; William Teir, indweller 30 Mar. 1665
Andrew, cordner; Bessie Steill 24 Dec. 1622
Andrew, gardener; Mary Keith 9 May 1673
Andrew; Elspeth Burt 27 Nov. 1663
Archibald; Elspeth Pook 7 Mar. 1622
Beatrix; Hew Smyth, blacksmith 19 June 1679
Christian; James Young, lister 11 July 1643
Christian; George Keith, writer 10 Feb. 1671
Elspet; John Sutherland, writer 28 Dec. 1620
Harbert, writer; Elspeth Polloke 7 June 1614
Isobel; Thomas Robertson, gardener 8 June 1665
Isobel; David Sutherland 4 Aug. 1676
James; indweller; Margaret Henderson 23 July 1678
James, sohler; Beatrix Greig 30 June 1674
James, writer; Jean Stob 17 July 1684
Janet; John Lyllie, flesher 18 May 1615
Janet; Thomas Carenie, flesher 20 Nov. 1627
Janet; Alexander Scheill, tailor 18 Dec. 1651
Janet; James Anderson, tailor 15 Apr. 1664
Janet; Alexander Gairdhner, writer 21 Jan. 1683
John, cobbler; Janet Schorteous 30 May 1626
John, merchant; Bessie Myllar 19 Oct. 1597
John, seaman; Elspeth Plain 27 Oct. 1682
Margaret; Colin Johnstone, cordiner 5 June 1674
Robert, tailor; Isobel Bell 18 June 1650
Robert; Margaret Thom 11 Apr. 1650
Thomas, workman; Janet Reid 9 Oct. 1652

Dunavane, Marion; John Clerk, tailor 4 Feb. 1597

Dunbar (Dunbar) of Askles, George; Isobell 8 May 1671
of Grange, Lewis; his widow. See Catharine Melville.

of Grange, Lodovick, sir; Elizabeth Cunningham, married the 24th instant 29 June 1693
of Leuchall, Andrew; Elizabeth Dundass, by Dr. Annand 21 Aug. 1688
of Mochrum, James; Isobel Nicolson, married be Mr James Lundie 11 Feb. 1679
of Windfindis, Robert; Janet Baxter 20 Aug. 1661
Agnes; George Dowglas, writer 2 Dec. 1628
Mr. Alexander; Catharine Hamilton, married by Mr. John Ferguson 13 Dec. 1681
Alexander, skinner; Bessie Allane 8 July 1635
Alexander, tailor; Isobel Thomassoun 8 Dec. 1607
Alexander; Janet Grahoune 24 Nov. 1642
Andrew; Margaret Waker 24 Dec. 1671
Anna; William Wilson 2 Aug. 1687
Bessie; Robert Ker, farmer 13 Dec. 1638
Christian; John Caeridene, brewer 11 July 1672
David, son of Hew D. of Enterkine; Anna Hutchesone 7 Feb. 1660
David, tailor; Janet Cuthbert 11 June 1634
David, tailor; Isobel Thaine 2 Dec. 1681
Elizabeth; Thomas Schirley, barber-chirurgian 15 Feb. 1655
Elspet; Thomas Makfadgen, merchant 31 Jan. 1611
Edinburgh Marriage Register.

1595-1700.

Dunbar (Dunbar), George, tailor; Elizabeth Gairdner

- Helen; Hugh Morison 27 Feb. 1673
- Henry; Anna Mathie 3 June 1690
- Hew, writer; Helen Johnestoun 4 Dec. 1684
- Isobel; John Stuart, elder of Breadlie 3 July 1690
- Isobel; Patrick Crichton, merchant 30 July 1673
- Isobel; Robert Reid, stabler 5 Feb. 1686
- James, cordner; Lybra Lindsay 16 Mar. 1694
- James, glover; Helen Steven, married Mr. William Annand 12 Mar. 1658

James, stabler; Catharine Drysaill 30 Nov. 1672
- James, wigmaker; Marion Wilson 12 Apr. 1694
- James, wright; Margaret Broun 9 July 1663
- James; Elizabeth Clerk, married Mr. William Annand 18 Dec. 1673
- Janet; George Fairlie, tailor 19 Nov. 1663
- Jean; William Dewart, wright 12 Sept. 1706
- John, glover; Jean Carmichael 11 Feb. 1647
- John, indweller; Vh him widow. See Eupham Robertson. 30 Mar. 1662
- John, junior, skinner; Barbara Mason 8 June 1694
- John, tailor, indweller; Eupham Heriot, d. of deceased George H., farmer at Couls in Newbattle 20 March 1698
- Margaret; William Darling, surgeon 17 Aug. 1671
- Oliver, stabler; Jean Houstoun 27 Apr. 1655
- Robert, bowser; Agnes Hay 16 Sept. 1670
- Robert, cook; Margaret Kirkcaldie 12 Dec. 1662
- Robert; Elspeth Wylie 12 June 1662
- Thomas, merchant; Eupham Aikman, married be Mr. William Annand, Dean 5 June 1677
- Thomas, tailor; Agnes Robertson clandestinely 4 Feb. 1692
- Walter, indweller; Elizabeth Boyd 25 Nov. 1670
- William, stabler; Margaret Wairden 29 June 1660
- William, tailor; Agnes Lawson 21 Jan. 1668
- William; Elspeth Bruce 6 July 1643

Duncan (Duncane) of Strath, James; Giles Fergusson 1 March 1659
- Agnes; John Broun, cook 26 April 1627
- Agnes; James Wilsoun, fish-hookmaker 3 June 1630
- Agnes; John Thomson, miller 6 April 1641
- Agnes; John Moorehead 25 Nov. 1644
- Agnes; James Whythead, workman 26 Feb. 1652
- Agnes; James Glasgow, weaver 11 Nov. 1653
- Agnes; John Niving, mason 6 June 1670
- Agnes; James Whyte, writer 30 Apr. 1682
- Agnes; Matthew Orrook 17 Nov. 1693
- Alexander, cordiner; Margaret Cook 4 June 1667
- Alexander, fish-hookmaker; Isobel Potter 5 Dec. 1648
- Alexander, glover; Anna M'Culloch, d. of deceased John M., merchant in Edinburgh 4 Aug. 1700, m. 23 Aug. 1700
- Alexander, indweller; Agnes M'Crackan 18 Feb. 1676
- Alexander, locksmith; Susanna Fleming 6 Feb. 1612
- Andrew, brewer; Catharine Anderson 5 Nov. 1680
- Andrew, glazier; Elizabeth Greirson, dau. of the deceased Robert G., merchant 21 Jan. 1692
- Andrew, husbandman; Janet Andersone 4 Dec. 1646
- Andrew, tailor; Catharine Hodge 9 Aug. 1610
- Archibald, cutler; Elizabeth Symson 13 July 1683
- Archibald, cutler; Margaret Paterson 18 Nov. 1692
- Archibald; Margaret Trotter 26 July 1678
- Bessie; Henry Yets, husbandman 17 Dec. 1618
- Bessie; John Burrell, tailor 12 July 1661
- Catharine; William Done, tailor 23 Dec. 1619
Duncan (Duncane), Catharine; Joseph Trotter, chirurgian 16 Dec. 1635

Catharine; John Deighman, wright 28 Dec. 1648

Catharine; Samuel Grahame, flesher 19 July 1667

Catharine; William Stevenson 23 Jan. 1672

Catharine; James Gray, flesher 29 June 1682

Catharine; John Drummond, wright 29 June 1683

Catharine; John Abell, workman 25 Oct. 1696

Catharine; William M’Kisock 11 Dec. 1698

Christian; Thomas Kers, cordiner 30 Oct. 1610

Christian; Peter Spotte, stabler 27 Apr. 1624

Christian; Hugh Blair 28 Oct. 1669

Christian; Mr. Alexander Glass 22 Dec. 1691

David, flesher; Margaret Thomsons 15 May 1646

David, flesher; Christian Calendar 15 Mar. 1650

David, merchant; Janet Meaklejohnne 4 July 1626

David, shipwright; his widow. See Margaret Smith.

Elizabeth; Robert Hammilthoun 19 Feb. 1652

Elizabeth; James Whyt, stabler 30 Jan. 1657

Elizabeth; William Blaikwood, merchant 27 Dec. 1677

Elspeth; Robert Stark, writer 20 Feb. 1640

Elspeith, John Wark, Weaver 1 July 1647

Elspeith; William Petrie, merchant 8 Nov. 1655

Eupham; John Reid, tailor 25 July 1632

George, meilmaker; Janet Sandelands 14 July 1601

George, merchant; Jean Wilson 2 Dec. 1613

George, periwig-maker; Agnes Gilchrist 1 June 1693

Gilbert, boww; Margaret Wachope 11 Dec. 1610

Harry, merchant; Elizabeth Alane 14 Apr. 1648

Harry, tailor; Margaret Moorehead 11 Nov. 1634

Helen; Thomas Noteman 11 July 1599

Helen; Thomas Ross, baker 24 Sept. 1600

Hew, smith; Sara Richie 28 Nov. 1632

Isobel; William Fentoun, baker 5 Jan. 1660

Isobel; Andrew Alexander, mariner 22 Jan. 1686

James, baker; Christian Gude 18 Nov. 1607

James, baker; Isobel Laying 18 June 1612

James, baker; Margaret Thomsons 4 Jan. 1616

James, baker; Jean Wat 28 June 1637

James, baker; Marion Hepburne 26 Mar. 1646

James, baker; Margaret Thomson 20 June 1667

James, buttermann; Lybra Nicolsone 25 Sept. 1632

James, cordiner; Janet Turneble 2 Aug. 1638

James, gardener; Margaret Lennox 6 May 1652

James, "hakilmaker"; Agnes Wales 31 Dec. 1666

James, merchant; Margaret Law 4 Nov. 1641

James, merchant; Janet Scott 11 Apr. 1675

James, merchant; Margaret Muirhead 19 July 1678

James, poultryman; Beatrix Adamsoune 4 Sept. 1666

James, shoemaker; Isobel Hunter 22 Dec. 1630

James, tailor; Isobel Nicolson 8 June 1624

James, weaver; Margaret Robertsone 29 Oct. 1640

James, weaver; Agnes Damahoy 15 Oct. 1646

James, writer; Janet Parise 20 Sept. 1670

James, in Bonitoune; Bessie Murray 21 Sept. 1643

James; Bessie Nemo 10 Dec. 1686

Janet; John Adamsone, weaver 13 Dec. 1622

Janet; John Buchanan, shoemaker 24 July 1627

Janet; John Guthree, mason 31 Aug. 1637

Janet; John Duncan, husbandman 12 June 1645

Janet; William Broun, cook 20 May 1651

Janet; Umphray Dowie, tailor 15 Dec. 1668
Duncan (Duncane), Janet; John Corbett 31 Dec. 1674
Janet; John Bishope, candlemaker 12 July 1677
Janet; George Pringle, flesher 16 June 1682
Janet; Patrick Foreman 13 Aug. 1682
Jean; Robert Burrell, tailor 6 Nov. 1662
Jean; George Thomson, stabler 1 June 1682
John, baker; Elspeth Beane 18 Apr. 1661
John, brewer; Magdalene Reid 16 Jan. 1666
John, chapman; Magdalene Johnstoun 27 Nov. 1690
John, coppersmith; Margaret Merschell 12 June 1656
John, flesher; Janet Levingstoun 2 Mar. 1669
John, flesher; Catharine Polloke 19 Jan. 1615
John, flesher; Catharine Pook 22 Apr. 1624
John, flesher; Agnes Eastoun 26 Sept. 1634
John, husbandman; Janet Duncan 12 June 1645
John, indweller; Janet Adam 15 Sept. 1672
John, indweller; Agnes Shield, d. of Archibald S., weaver
in Ecclesmachan parish, at Ecclesmachan 15 Oct. 1699, m. 2 Nov. 1699
John, meilmaker; Bessie Bane 13 Nov. 1666
John, meilmaker; Giles Bennet 18 Oct. 1608
John, merchant; Helen Walwood, by Mr. David Williamson 6 July 1689
John, merchant; Helen Eliot, widow of Mr. Alexander
Hamilton, minister of Edinburgh 1703. 27 Mar. 1698 and to Apr. 1698, and m. 14 Apr. 1698
John, packman; Janet Walker 8 Apr. 1647
John, shoemaker; Margaret Symountoun 30 June 1636
John, smith; Margaret Watsoune 6 June 1665
John, tailer; Agnes Guthrie 14 July 1670
John, tailer; Margaret Howison 19 June 1677
John, weaver; Catharine Nicolson 3 Dec. 1635
Margaret; John Rowen, tailor 8 Sept. 1619
Margaret; Thomas Miller, wright 24 Apr. 1663
Margaret; James Dickson, tailor 28 Apr. 1668
Margaret; James Sympson, miller 25 June 1669
Margaret; James Kedie, tailor 3 June 1692
Margaret; Archibald Anderson, cordiner 9 May 1697
Margaret; Colin Campbell 7 Aug. 1698
Marion; Walter Christisoune, skinner 14 July 1661
Marion; Francis Crombie, horseboy 26 Aug. 1630
Marion; David Mowet, merchant 17 Sept. 1647
Marion; George Muir, indweller 29 Nov. 1661
Marjory; Henry Holstead, silk weaver 22 Mar. 1683
Marjory; John Caddell, indweller 11 Dec. 1683
Mary; Walter Livingston 17 June 1692
Mary; David Robertson 10 July 1698
Matthew, slater; Eslpet Chirrilaw 9 Sept. 1624
Patrick, writer; Margaret Johnstoun, widow of William
Reid, merchant 23 Feb. 1696, m. 14 Mar. 1696
Peter, baker; Janet Faiservice 20 Feb. 1612
Peter, baker; Marion Scotte 11 Dec. 1634
Peter, baker; Helen Watsone 17 July 1639
Peter, miller; Janet Grahame 13 June 1592
Peter, smith; Katharine Strachayen 30 Jan. 1655
Richard, workman; his widow. See Margaret Reid.
Robert, cook; Agnes Smyth 2 June 1623
Robert, cook; Marion Gheeche 11 Dec. 1658
Robert, cook; Mause Month 15 Nov. 1642
Robert, coppersmith; Isobel Foreman 11 June 1633
Robert, merchant; Helenore Martine 12 July 1655
Duncan (Duncane), Robert, wright ; Margaret Hepburn

Robert ; Christian Gifford

Robert ; Jean Alison

Robert ; Margaret Litster

Thomas, gardener ; Jean Ewing

Thomas, indweller ; Margaret Sympon, daut of the deceased James S., weaver in Munsiehill

Thomas, locksmith ; Janet Porteous

Thomas, maltman ; Jean Wast

Thomas, merchant ; Jean Wallace

Thomas, smith ; Marion Taite

Thomas, weaver ; Janet Howstoun

Thomas, workman ; Janet Craig

Thomas, writer ; Margaret Chapman, by Dr. Annand, in the aisle of the N. K.

Thomas, in Yester ; Jean Vinerame

Thomas ; Christian Thomson

Thomas ; Bessie Forest

Thomas ; Elizabeth Whytlaw

Walter, chirurgian ; Isobel Seath

Walter, merchant ; Marion Weare

Walter ; Janet Tenant

William, currier ; Alison Paterson

William, husbandman ; Janet Fraim

William, merchant ; Barbara Tayes

William, smith ; Janet Meikiljohnne

William, tailor ; Janet Small

William, weaver ; Jean Whyte

William, weaver in Portsburgh ; Margaret Craig

William ; Barbara Allan, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John Hamilton, 29th July

William ; Elizabeth Hartaway

William ; Christian Kild

Duncanson, Jean ; Charles M'Clean, baker

Jean ; William Mitchell, tailor

Dunce, Thomas, merchant ; Marion Symountoun

Thomas, porter ; Grisel Anstruther

Dundas (Dondas, Dundass) of that ilk, George ; Mrs. Margaret Hay, by Mr. John Law

of that Ilk, Ralph ; Elizabeth Sharp, married be Mr. William Annand upon the 23d instant (sic.) B. at Halyruishouse

Mrs. Anna ; Sir John Foulis

Mrs. Anna ; Captain John Erskin

Bethia ; Alexander Frog, merchant

Bethia ; Robert Vetch, writer

Bethia ; Robert Inns, writer

Mrs. Catharine ; Mr. James Dalrymple, one of the Commissaries of Edinburgh

Catharine ; Andrew Cassie

Catharine ; Colin Campbell of Montooffer

Catharine ; Michael Levingston

Christian ; Andrew Raynold, baker

Elizabeth ; Thomas Pirrie, writer

Elizabeth ; Andrew Dunbar

George ; Margaret Durie

Grisel ; John Young, litster

Isobel ; Mr. George Cumingham, writer

Isobel ; Robert Mein, merchant

Isobel ; James Marre

James, merchant ; Jean Kincaid
Dundas (Dondas, Dunlass), James, son of Patrick Dundas of Breistmilne; Elizabeth Reid 29 Mar. 1660
Janet; James Gedde, mariner 23 Apr. 1633
Janet; Mr. John Murdoch 22 Feb. 1687
Jean; John Lytle, merchant 24 Apr. 1662
Lydia; Mr. Robert Dowlas, brother to the Laird of Lumisdaun 8 Nov. 1649
Margaret; John Steil, parson of Dolar 8 June 1669
Margaret; Thomas Halbert, tailor 7 Aug. 1634
Margaret; James Stuart, merchant 6 Jan. 1657
Margaret; Robert Broun, stationer 17 Jan. 1668
Marjory; John Knox, W.S. 9 Dec. 1684
Sara; John Bordland, litster 7 July 1614
Susanna; Robert Ramsay of Blaekcraigne, writer 29 Jan. 1685
William, maltman; Bessie Hardie 1 Jan. 1667
Mr. Robert Dunbar; Hugh McGie 17 July 1687
Dundee (Dundie), John, footboy; Margaret Steill 7 Aug. 1639
Dunkieson (Dunkesoun, Dunkesoune, Dunkisone), Barbara John Spottiswood, merchant 2 Nov. 1597
Janet; William Henderson 7 May 1669
Robert, tailor; Agnes Wat 18 May 1647
Roger, merchant; Isobel Owstiane 27 Jan. 1601
William, skipper; Mause Robertsoone 18 July 1639
Dunlop (Dillap, Dullap, Dunlap, Dunlop, Donlap), Alexander, indweller; Isobel Jollie 16 Apr. 1669
Alexander, tailor; Christian Ormstoun 4 Dec. 1623
Alexander, writer; Elizabeth Seatoun 4 May 1668
Alison; Mr. Andrew Cockburn, schoolmaster in Queensferry 26 Apr. 1660
Annabell; John Hall, stabler 25 June 1663
Archibald, tailor; Beatrice Wyseman 20 Aug. 1640
Bryce, writer; Alison Wright 13 Dec. 1653
Bryce; Margaret Dunlope 30 Sept. 1681
David, mason; Isobel Henrysone 9 July 1622
Elspeth; David King 6 Apr. 1602
Elspeth; John Woddell, tailor 21 Nov. 1608
Gavin, merchant; Mause Cuninghame 21 Sept. 1643
James, merchant; Margaret Stewart N. K. 14 Aug. 1690
James, miller; Janet Laplsley 25 Dec. 1627
Janet; Henry Rankin, merchant 6 Nov. 1660
Janet; James Suitie, tailor 2 Feb. 1671
Mr. John, minister at Calder Clear; Elizabeth Barbour 14 Sept. 1643
John, beltmaker; Marion Stevinsone 7 July 1625
John, flesher; Margaret Yoole 14 May 1618
John, merchant; Margaret Peirs 5 Dec. 1634
John, skinner; Margaret Mackilfie 18 Dec. 1683
John, tailor; Helen Mitchell 20 Dec. 1666
Margaret; John Weir, cordiner 1 Oct. 1611
Margaret; Bryce Dunlope 30 Sept. 1681
Margaret; Mr. James Stirlin 16 Jan. 1691
Mary; William Kelso, writer 18 Apr. 1697
Robert, merchant; Elspet Poole 30 Jan. 1612
Thomas, surgeon; Helen Crawfur 6 Oct. 1693
Walter, indweller; Bessie Keyth 10 Apr. 1662
Mr. William, apothecary; Mary Blaikburne 21 Oct. 1647
Dunmuir (Dunmure, Dunmoore, Dunmure), Mr. David, advocate; Janet Gibson, married be Mr. Robert Laurie 28 July 1670
Mr. David; Margaret Nicolsone 7 Mar. 1650
Helen; John Miller, stabler 11 Nov. 1675
Dunmuir (Dumure, Dunmoore, Dunmure), James; Catharine
Hodge, by warrant to Mr. Gairney 4 May 1686
Janet; Thomas Dunmuir, skinner 16 July 1669
John, smith; Christian Durat 20 July 1643
Margaret; Hew Cook, coriar 9 July 1663
Margaret; John Patoun, coachman 3 Jan. 1684
Rachel; John Wedderburn, fear of Blackness 9 Apr. 1667
Robert, smith; Alison Jackson 16 July 1641
Robert, wright; Margaret Arbuckles 9 July 1646
Thomas, skinner; Janet Dunmuir 16 July 1669

Dunne. See Dun.
Dunneven, James, workman; Janet Reanie 21 June 1638
Margaret; James Edward, weaver 22 Apr. 1646
Robert, horseboy; Catharine Wilsoun 12 June 1634

Dunning (Duning, Dunnyng), Bessie; Robert Waddell, baker 12 Apr. 1621
John, tailor; Marion Bannatyne 15 Oct. 1618
Magdalene; William Craw, sheathmaker 7 July 1631
Mary; James Sandes, wright 5 Sept. 1667
Duns. See Dunce.
Dunysne, George, wright; Christian Ker test. 15 Aug. 1610
John, maltman; Janet Bell 27 June 1604
Durat (Duret), Christian; John Dunmoore, smith 20 July 1643
Eupham; James Duff, porter to my Lord Cranstoun 18 June 1621
George, wright; Elspeth Mitchell 13 June 1643

Durham (Dirhame, Durhame) of Largo, Alexander; Margaret
Rutherford, married at Corstorphine be 31 Oct. 1671
of Omachie, William; Anna Lyon, second lawful dau.
of Patrick L. of Brightoun, married by Mr. George
Trotter, per B. Edin. 2 Mar. 1683
Adolphus, merchant, burgess; Margaret Young, widow
of Andrew Duff, merchant, burgess pro. 1 Dec. 1700
David, maltman; Janet Langlands 11 June 1658
Mrs. Grisel; Patrick Akinhead 24 Apr. 1685
Grisel; Mr. John Fletcher, advocate 23 Feb. 1647
Isobel; George Sinclair, merchant 5 Sept. 1728
Jean; William Young, merchant 20 July 1671
Jean; Bernard Sanderson, writer 14 Mar. 1672
Mr. John, brother to the Laird of Largo; Mary Stuart,
moved be Mr. John Paterson B. 30 Apr. 1674
William; Isobel Fullerton 15 Dec. 1687

Durie, David Cook; Mause Paterson 7 Feb. 1643
David, cook; Elspeth Reid 8 Mar. 1644
Elizabeth; William Killgour, writer 30 Aug. 1670
Elizabeth; James Symmonton 17 June 1656
Elizabeth; James Shaw 11 June 1699
Elspeth; John Dick, soldier 24 June 1669
Helen; James Rallstoun, chirurgian 15 June 1666
James, merchant; Janet Watsone 28 Jan. 1630
Janet; John Kello, writer 23 Mar. 1654
Janet; Adam Greinhill 11 Feb. 1681
Janet; Samuel Levingstoun 5 Apr. 1681
John, surgeon; Isobel Milne 21 Apr. 1665
Margaret; James Kello 14 Aug. 1656
Margaret; George Dundass 16 Dec. 1669
Robert, merchant; Susanna Broun 12 July 1672
Robert, writer; Catharine Fisch 27 Oct. 1641
Janet; John Young, candlemaker 17 Dec. 1633
Margaret; Alexander Porteous, messenger 23 June 1635

Durward (Dorwart), John, cordiner; Margaret Hutcheson 7 June 1664
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dushane, John</td>
<td>Mary Willson, by warrant of B. Edin., to Mr. John M'Queen</td>
<td>23 Feb. 1686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dut, William</td>
<td>clothier; Isobel Brewis</td>
<td>19 Oct. 1654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duthie (Dutho), James Skinner</td>
<td>Janet Charity, by warrant of B. Edin.</td>
<td>2 Aug. 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dykes (Dycks, Dykis, Dyks), Christian</td>
<td>John Fleck</td>
<td>4 Oct. 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eupham</td>
<td>Kenneth M’Kiver</td>
<td>20 May 1690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, candlemaker in Canongate parish; Margaret Hoops, d. of Andrew H., candlemaker in Kelso</td>
<td></td>
<td>31 Mar. 1700, m. 23 Apr. 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, tailor; Janet Scot</td>
<td></td>
<td>15 Feb. 1604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, tailor; Christian Masoun</td>
<td></td>
<td>15 July 1612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; Peter Algeo, writer</td>
<td></td>
<td>13 Nov. 1610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean; Andrew Bishope, wright</td>
<td></td>
<td>23 July 1672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; John Mowat, violer</td>
<td></td>
<td>14 July 1628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion; Alexander Mure, merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td>23 Aug. 1598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, writer; Margaret Hay</td>
<td></td>
<td>28 Sept. 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyming, James, saddler; Grisel Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Sept. 1599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ealsie, Thomas, husbandman; Bessie Daviesone</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 June 1656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easdale (Easdaill, Easdall, Easell), George, slater; Elspeth Drummond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, slater; Janet Mushett</td>
<td></td>
<td>14 July 1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel; George Dennistoun, tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 Dec. 1652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, writer; Agnes Makghie</td>
<td></td>
<td>13 June 1656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean; John Masoun, baker</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sept. 1614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easmoth, Elspeth; James Rollock, weaver</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Nov. 1683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easson (Easoun, Eassone), James, cordiner; Margaret Duffus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; George Ker, tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 July 1626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, tailor; Janet Porteous</td>
<td></td>
<td>23 Dec. 1675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, wheelwright; Margaret Kerr</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 June 1693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, wheelwright; Margaret Goldie, widow of George Manderstoun, farmer at Lauton</td>
<td></td>
<td>26 Mar. 1699, m. 27 Apr. 1699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; Thomas Bensone, clothier</td>
<td></td>
<td>25 Nov. 1651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca; Mr. Harry Chaip, writer</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 Sept. 1614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca; John Finlawson</td>
<td></td>
<td>15 June 1694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, indweller; Isobel Moir</td>
<td></td>
<td>18 Aug. 1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, merchant; Bessie Bowie</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 Nov. 1654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easther, John, weaver; Janet Ædie</td>
<td></td>
<td>13 May 1623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easton (Eastoun, Eistoun), Agnes; John Duncan, flesher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara; William Arthure, cordiner</td>
<td></td>
<td>26 Sept. 1634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatrix; John Slooss, merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td>21 Dec. 1609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, merchant; Catharine Alane</td>
<td></td>
<td>15 Sept. 1674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen; Robert Mark</td>
<td></td>
<td>30 Oct. 1674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel; Andrew M’Keynrea, weaver</td>
<td></td>
<td>28 May 1605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel; Thomas Melrose, husbandman</td>
<td></td>
<td>9 Jan. 1623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel; Robert Makaulay, merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 June 1627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel; Robert Wilson, mason</td>
<td></td>
<td>28 Apr. 1642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel; James Somervell, tanner</td>
<td></td>
<td>16 Sept. 1647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Janes, advocate; Margaret Somervell</td>
<td></td>
<td>28 Sept. 1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, cordiner, indweller; Elizabeth Symington, widow of John Wallace, farmer in Carmichael</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 Aug. 1640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, merchant; Lydia Ker</td>
<td></td>
<td>27 Oct. 1700, m. 22 Nov. 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; Andrew Inglis, merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 Jan. 1650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; Thomas Barbour, merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 Jan. 1628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td></td>
<td>27 Oct. 1653</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Easton (Eastoun, Eistoun), Jean; Florence Halliday 20 Aug. 1605
  Jean; Alexander Dalzell, schoolmaster 26 June 1623
  Jean; William Mossie, indweller 21 Nov. 1678
  Jean; George Jack 12 June 1687
  Jean; John Christie, plasterer 6 July 1694
  John, buttermaker; Isobel Auld 27 Jan. 1635
  John, candlemaker; Margaret Davie 31 Aug. 1597
  John, candlemaker; Margaret Rorison 24 Nov. 1634
  John, maltman; Agnes Blaiklaw 19 Dec. 1643
  John, merchant; Elspeth Young 20 May 1600
  John, merchant; Christian Norie 19 June 1651
  John, wheelwright; Sybilla Gilmour 21 July 1671
  Margaret; Alexander Watson, candlemaker 15 Feb. 1621
  Margaret; John Makdowell, stabler 7 May 1633
  Margaret; David Barclay 16 Jan. 1691
  Marion; Edward Cunningham, maltman 23 Apr. 1633
  Mary; Charles Levingstoun 12 Apr. 1681
  Matthew; Katharine Burnet 16 July 1595
  Walter; Isobel Hercules, married be Mr. John M"Queen vide test. 30 Nov. 1675
  William, tailor; Margaret Thomson, married notwithstanding Jan. 13, 1684 (sic) 8 Jan. 1684
  William, weaver; Isobel Miller 28 June 1637
  William; Barbara Mortoun, married by Mr. John Ferquhar 25 Dec. 1681

Eathington. See Ethington.

Eatingar. See Ettinger.

Eccles (Eckles), Gilbert, merchant; Bessie Schort 22 Mar. 1636
  James, blacksmith; Janet Altoun 19 Feb. 1669
  John, wright; Anna Whyte 18 Feb. 1659
  Margaret; James Nairne 28 Apr. 1622
  Mungo, mason; Elizabeth Godskirk 9 Feb. 1666
  Mungo, mason; Margaret Young 19 Oct. 1683
  Mr. William, doctor of medicine; Margaret Waddernburn, d. of John W. of Blackness pro. 30 June 1700

Eckford (Ecooond, Eckfoord, Eckfuird), Bessie; Frachard
  Cormak, cobbler 16 Feb. 1658
  James, cook; Isobel Small 22 Sept. 1642
  John, goldsmith; Janet McC"Clure 18 Feb. 1687
  William, candlemaker; Alison Osswald 1 June 1676
  William, smith; Elspeth Smyth 27 Nov. 1651

Eddilsaw, Christian; William Mosie 9 June 1596
  Edward, merchant; Janet Padie 24 Aug. 1609
  Euphaim; John Campbell, merchant 5 Nov. 1600
  Joseph, weaver; Catharine Williamsoune 12 May 1608

Edgar (Edger, Dyuer, Egger) of Keathick, John; Bessie
  Symson 18 Aug. 1642
  of Wedderlie, John; Jean Robertson 27 Mar. 1679
  Adam, tailor; Bethia Scharp 18 June 1618
  Adam, tailor; Elizabeth Borthuik 27 Dec. 1627
  Agnes; Nicol Edger, merchant 5 Apr. 1608
  Alexander, baker; Beatrix Broun 29 Apr. 1619
  Alexander, merchant; Christian Sinserff 20 July 1648
  Alexander, writer; Catharine Potter 5 Jan. 1679
  Alison; John Colquhoun, tailor 29 Dec. 1674
  Anna; Robert Swintoun 11 Dec. 1698
  Catharine; Patrick Crage, merchant 18 Dec. 1606
  Catharine; Thomas Gibsone, cooper 6 Oct. 1614
  Christian; George Blair, merchant 25 Jan. 1668
  Edward, merchant; Margaret Egger 28 Nov. 1605
  Elizabeth; David Johnstoun, "imbrotherar" 17 June 1624
Edgar (Edger, Edyer, Eggger), Elizabeth; Patrick Sympson 18 Feb. 1687
" Helen; Mr. Duncan Forebess, writer 19 Sept. 1678
" Isobel; William Kingyean, merchant 18 July 1616
" Isobel; Mr. Adam Pearstone, merchant 17 Jan. 1627
" Isobel; Mr. Thomas Forbess, doctor of medicine 30 Apr. 1666
" James, cordiner; Bessie Cleland 10 Nov. 1625
" James, tailor; Margaret Bankis 4 May 1609
" James, tailor; Janet Miller 19 June 1638
" Janet; John M'Carther, flesher 7 Nov. 1599
" Janet; Thomas Edyer, writer 25 May 1620
" Janet; William Meaklejohnne, merchant 8 Feb. 1626
" Jean; William Tempiltoon, mariner 5 July 1608
" Jean; Henry Myline, goldsmith 2 Feb. 1613
" Jean; Mr. James Aphisone 8 Apr. 1652
" Jean; George Grahame, indweller 10 Jan. 1665
" John, merchant; Catharine Russell 29 June 1620
" John, merchant; Margaret Udney 31 May 1650
" John, sergeant; Mary Fram 6 Mar. 1694
" John, stabler; Janet Melkill 15 Dec. 1608
" John, writer; Margaret Sampson 11 Sept. 1663
" "Johnnet"; James Merschell, bookbinder 31 July 1632
" Margaret; Edward Egger, merchant 28 Nov. 1605
" Margaret; David Mein, mason 30 Apr. 1618
" Margaret; John Murray, merchant 20 Oct. 1619
" Margaret; James Rae, merchant 26 Dec. 1622
" Margaret; Anthony Scotte, tailor 27 Jan. 1629
" Margaret; Thomas Roome of Clowden 5 June 1645
" Margaret; Robert Fowlis, merchant 26 Nov. 1646
" Margaret; Daniel Dalrymple, writer 15 Feb. 1666
" Marion; Samuel Wilsoun, Skinner 22 Nov. 1610
" Marion; Robert Stevinson, merchant 16 Dec. 1619
" Nicol, merchant; Agnes Egger 5 Apr. 1608
" Nicol, merchant; Jean Heslop 3 Mar. 1625
" Nicola; Helen Gilleis 13 Dec. 1655
" Nicoll, merchant; Janet Lies 3 Mar. 1608
" Patrick, merchant; Janet Haistie 29 July 1658

Patrick, writer, son of the deceased John E., merchant in Peebles; Agnes M'Karter, widow of John M'Karter, indweller 20 Mar. 1698, m. 7 Apr. 1698
" Paul, merchant; Janet Davidsoune 31 May 1598
" Robert, mason; Giles Mitchel 10 Dec. 1641
" Robert, peutherer; Janet Pinckertowne 20 Nov. 1684
" Thomas, messenger; Janet Corsbie 7 June 1614
" Thomas, panderer; Isobel Dowglas 1 June 1654
" Thomas, surgeon; Margaret Murray, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. Dean 9 Sept. 1685
" Thomas, surgeon-apothecary; Margaret Broun, widow of Joseph Marjoribanks, late bailie

1 Mar. 1696, m. 17 Mar. 1696
" Thomas, writer; Jean Libbertoun 19 Nov. 1605
" Thomas, writer; Helen Hutchesone 5 Jan. 1615
" Thomas, writer; Janet Edyer 25 May 1620
" Thomas, writer; Jean Hunter 7 Mar. 1633
" Thomas, writer; Beatrix Maxwell 11 Nov. 1647
" Thomas; Helen Bell 22 Oct. 1685
" Walter, chirurgian; Janet Logan 14 Jan. 1619
" William, tailor; Susanna Kells 15 Dec. 1608

Edge (Edg), John; Helen Bruce, married in the S. K. on 17th instant 5 Nov. 1689

Edgelie (Edgelay, Edglie), Alison; John Hunter, skinner 28 Aug. 1639
" Alison; George Symsoun, writer 14 Oct. 1647
Edgelie (Edgelay, Edgie), Alison; James Stuart, coriar 7 Nov. 1673
" Beatrix; Patrick Brainch, mason 31 May 1621
" Beatrix; Johi Boucher, flesher 8 Oct. 1640
" Bessie; Adam Milne, tailor 27 July 1615
" Bessie; John Howstoun, merchant 12 May 1625
" Christian; Andrew Mitchell, workman 29 Mar. 1638
" Christian; Mungo Campbell, smith 9 Nov. 1643
" Eupham; Alexander Weir, tailor 29 Sept. 1657
" James, walker; Alison Ethingtoun 28 Aug. 1623
" John, skinner; Margaret Cuthbert 10 Dec. 1622
" John, weaver; Elspeth Kidsone 22 Nov. 1660
" Margaret; Thomas Baxter, smith 19 Dec. 1622
" Robert, merchant; Isobel Mitchell 15 Oct. 1647
" Robert, packman; Susanna Reid 15 Nov. 1644

Edgerstoun, Laird of. See Rutherford.
Edie, Eupham; Allan Currie, soldier 14 Nov. 1682
" Helen; William Wallace 25 July 1675
" John, brewer; Margaret Marshall 11 Nov. 1664
" John, slater; Agnes Pollok 9 Feb. 1679
See also Ædie.

Edingtoun, Mary; Robert Young 30 July 1699
Edisdail, Agnes; Thomas Fischer, baker 20 Feb. 1666
Edison (Edisoun), Catharine; Thomas Caskie 19 June 1691
See also Ædieson.

Ednestoun. See Edmondstone.
Edmond (Edmont), Alison; John Bigger 1 Apr. 1652
" Janet; Thomas Book, tailor 1 July 1617
" Marion; Alexander Cleghorn, wright 30 Apr. 1664
" Marion; George Cleghorne 21 Dec. 1670
" Robert; Margaret Lyndsay 9 May 1638
" William, corinder; Marion Stodder 25 Feb. 1676

Edmonstone (Ednestoun, Edmistoun, Edmundstoun), Agnes;
David Akinhead 10 June 1641
" Alexander, indweller; Margaret Steill 19 Feb. 1675
" Ann; Robert Petrie, merchant 28 Sept. 1652
" Archibald, corinder; Margaret Nicolsone 12 June 1656
" Bessie; Hew Baird 13 June 1626
" George, skinner; Janet Hamilton 21 Nov. 1672
" George; Margaret Lindsay, was married on the Lord's night was a 7 night by . . . 11 Nov. 1684
" James, gentleman; Agnes Weelands 25 June 1635
" James, merchant; Margaret Campbell 13 Apr. 1669
" James, tailor; Janet Nemo 21 July 1602
" James, writer; Catharine Murray 9 Oct. 1673
" Janet; Robert Nidrie, tailor 23 Aug. 1636
" Janet; John Doun 23 Aug. 1672
" Janet; Hugh Kirkland, mason 5 Nov. 1684
" Jean; John Measone 29 Apr. 1641
" Jean; Thomas Whyte, gardener 7 June 1683
" John, corinder; Elspeth Hardie 3 Sept. 1646
" John, wright; Bessie Gibson 11 Nov. 1669
" Magdalene; John Darleith, writer 29 Apr. 1684
" Magdalene; Mr. Alexander Campbell 1 Aug. 1697
" Margaret; James Dickson, writer 21 Feb. 1641
" Margaret; Alexander Watson 15 May 1698
" Margaret; Robert Lauchland 26 Nov. 1699
" Marion; William Mudie 9 July 1696
" Marion; Robert Wilkie, merchant 13 Dec. 1637
" Rebecca; Thomas Porteus 28 Aug. 1698
" William, glover; Isobel Gilgour 1 July 1662
Edmondstone (Edmestoun, Edmistoun, Edmunstoun), William, writer; Isobel Nesmith, d. of deceased Mr. John N.

23 July 1699, m. 3 Aug. 1699

See also Admyston.

Edward (Edwart) of Langcroft, Thomas; Margaret Blaikwood

Agnes; Robert Gray, merchant 19 Nov. 1668
Alexander; Helenor Liljjohn 10 Nov. 1681
Andrew, cook; Janet Lockart 5 Sept. 1684
Catharine; John Fairlie, officer 21 Dec. 1626
Christian; Andrew Imbrie, husbandman 2 June 1625
George, merchant; Margaret Gordoun 19 May 1664
Grizel; John Lyndsay, tailor 28 Feb. 1650
Isobel; David Abircrumbie test. 9 Aug. 1610
James, weaver; Janet AEdie 29 Aug. 1634
James, weaver; Janet Edwart 9 May 1637
James, weaver; Margaret Dunneven 22 Apr. 1640
Jean; James Edward, weaver 9 May 1637
Jean; George Sowter, shoemaker 4 June 1661
Jean; Henry Marwood, servant to my Lord Ross 2 July 1678
Jean; John Anderson, cordiner 30 Nov. 1649
Jean; Thomas Hewet, indweller 1 Feb. 1661
Jean; James Brotherstains 31 Dec. 1699
John, mason; Agnes Campbell 13 Jan. 1620
John, merchant; Janet Wood test. 26 July 1610
John, tailor; Martha Fyfe, widow of John Robertson, mason 8 Nov. 1696, m. 27 Nov. 1696
John; Janet Willson 1 Aug. 1684
Margaret; Cuthbert Tennent, merchant 17 July 1638
Margaret; James Waker, cooper 7 Jan. 1668
Margaret; John Reid, printer 13 Oct. 1675
Robert, cordiner; Martha Bell 17 Jan. 1679
William, indweller; Margaret Mercer 31 July 1684

Edwards, John, lister; Anna Robertson 25 June 1675

Edyer. See Edgar.

Egger. See Edgar.

Eizat (Eizatt, Ezat, Ezat, Izat), Alexander, wright; Isobel Lyndsay

Alexander, wright; Janet Gilbert 23 Jan. 1640
Catharine; John Anderson 8 Feb. 1621
Mr. Edward, doctor of medicine; Jean Willson, by warrant to Mr. John Hamilton, but married by Mr. James Hoge 10 Dec. 1685
Elspeth; James Morise, lister 18 Nov. 1675

Elder, Agnes; James Nicoll, tailor 20 June 1627

Agnes; Thomas Willson, cutler 15 Jan. 1675

Mr. Alexander; Margaret Hepburn, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John M'Queen 25 Aug. 1685
Alexander, brewer; Janet Moysie 24 July 1673
Alexander, tailor; Rachel Cowper 27 Nov. 1646
Alexander, wright; Christian Williamson 22 Apr. 1646
Andrew, weaver in Water of Leith; Margaret Shipheard 28 July 1700, m. 15 Aug. 1700

Barbara; William M'Crie, paper-maker 24 May 1696
Begis; Thomas Bruce 21 July 1596
Catharine; James Leslie, gentleman 6 Feb. 1612
Catharine; James Sterling, cordiner 2 Jan. 1617
Catharine; John Waker, ppb-maker 16 Sept. 1681
David, maltman; Helen Richisone 30 Aug. 1632
Edward; Margaret Kasoun 27 Nov. 1627
Helen; John Law, cutler 15 Jan. 1618
Elder, Helen; Thomas Hill, weaver 8 Sept. 1619
.. Isobel; David Hadloway, wright 23 Dec. 1680
.. James, baker; Agnes Davidson 17 Dec. 1639
.. James, weaver; Christyne Farrie 9 Aug. 1655
.. James, midwellar in Water of Leith; Agnes Home 13 Nov. 1690
.. James, skinner; Marion Miller 1 Dec. 1618
.. James; Margaret Thomson 4 Dec. 1674
.. Janet; James Water-toun, baker 14 Dec. 1653
.. Janet; Elias Cuth, soldier 2 Nov. 1658
.. Janet; George Dickson, tailor 24 Nov. 1691
.. Jean; John Young, reader at Penicuik 31 July 1632
.. John, bower 23 July 1675
.. John, tailor; Sara Clerk 24 Feb. 1614
.. John, weaver; Catharine Wilson 6 June 1637
.. John; Catharine Muir, married by Mr. Andrew Cant, younger 6 July 1683
.. Marion; John Mathesoun, schoolmaster 3 Nov. 1662
.. Marion; Michael Gibson, tailor 11 June 1618
.. Patrick, tailor; Margaret Finlaysone 1 Feb. 1622
.. Robert, baker; Margaret Stevenson 3 Dec. 1686
.. Robert, brewer; Jean Steell, dau. to the deceased John S., farmer in Priestfield 31 Oct. 1690
.. Robert, messenger; Eupham Bartlemew 6 Oct. 1618
.. Robert, messenger; Janet Spence 19 Apr. 1626
.. Robert, smith; Marion Dods 24 Nov. 1641
.. Thomas, baker; Isobel Williamson 22 Apr. 1659
.. William, tailor; Agnes Paterson 14 July 1642
.. William, tailor; Marion Bruce 16 Feb. 1669
.. William, tailor (test. from his officers); Janet Anderson, widow of James Lourie, midwellar 24 July 1698, m. 12 Aug. 1698
Eileis. See Ellis.
Elisbank, Lord Alexander; Elizabeth Stirling, d. of deceased George S., surgeon, late deacon convener 6 Feb. 1698, m. 24 Feb. 1698
Elie, Margaret; Edward Stevensone, ploughman 5 June 1632
Eliot. See Elliot.
Elliot (Elliot, Elloe, Ellat, Elliot, Eliott, Elloe) of Brumlands, James; Elizabeth Johnstoun, widow of Edmund Broun, merchant. A.B. Elizabeth Johnstoun is married to another man on 27th July 1696 pro. 14 June 1696 of Dundiebyer, William; Margaret Scot, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. William Gardyn 11 Feb. 1686
.. Agnes; Michael Tailer, cooper 21 July 1653
.. Alexander, cordiner; Barbara Mowbray 11 Jan. 1663
.. Alexander; Janet Hunter 29 Apr. 1669
.. Alison; Robert Young, merchant 7 Apr. 1653
.. Andrew, maltman; Bessie Forrest 12 June 1666
.. Archibald, cooper; Isobel Alane 12 Feb. 1638
.. Archibald, maltman; Elspet Montelho 15 Oct. 1623
.. Archibald, maltman; Alison Clerk 24 Nov. 1629
.. Archibald; Elspeth Vatch 21 Nov. 1643
.. Christian; James Davidssone, jailor of the Canongate 22 Apr. 1634
.. Christian; William Smart, tailor 9 July 1646
.. David, writer in Haddington; Margaret Rutherfurd, married at Duddingston 12 Sept. 1676
.. Elizabeth; William Ferguson 29 Oct. 1699
.. Esther; David Lithgow, smith 17 Mar. 1653
.. Esther; Robert Chisholme 1 Oct. 1668
.. Gavin, writer; Helen Chrystie 2 Aug. 1635
.. Gideon, surgeon; Marie Cunningham, married 13 May 30 May 1691
Elliot (Eliot, Eliote, Eliat, Ellet, Elliot, Ellote), Mr. Gilbert, writer; Marion Stevenson, upon the 28th day instant
month

Gilbert, baker; Janet Liddell 23 Dec. 1680
Grzel; John Mitchell, cordiner 13 July 1683
Helen; Thomas Robesone, baker 27 Jan. 1660
Helen; Mr. Alexander Hamilton 6 Oct. 1648
Helen; John Duncan 24 June 1692
Isobel; Patrick Allane, merchant 27 Mar. 1668
Isobel; James Libbertoun, maltman 25 July 1637
Isobel; Alexander Gowans, carpenter 5 July 1670
James, farmer in Niddrie (test. from Liberton); Elizabeth
Lawson, d. of deceased David L. in Dumfries

James, maltman; Janet Barrie 15 Jan. 1699, m. 3 Feb. 1699
James, mason; Bessie Dickson 4 Jan. 1616
James, merchant; Giles Gray 11 Aug. 1629
Jane; Robert Micklejohn 15 Feb. 1648
Jean; Mungo Reid, stabler 22 July 1688
Jean; Alexander Douglass, baker 24 Sept. 1657
Jean; William Tait, coriar 20 Oct. 1672
Jean; James Craw, baker 4 July 1678
John, brewer; Bessie Ker 22 July 1686
John, brother of the deceased Gilbert E. of Craigend;
Agnes M'Dougal, d. of Robert M. of Crichton

John, candlemaker; Margaret Freir 10 July 1642
John, vintner; Isobel Corsham 26 Nov. 1637
John, writer; Elizabeth Futhie 20 Nov. 1691
John; Elizabeth Ker, married be Mr. James Lundie 6 Mar. 1678
Margaret; Harry Moodie, mason 5 Jan. 1643
Margaret; Adam Tod, merchant 16 Mar. 1643
Margaret; Thomas Stuart 27 Apr. 1644
Marion; William Ellet, maltman 13 Sept. 1598
Marion; Henry Halyburtoun, maltman 1 Dec. 1637
Marion; Richard Adamsone, workman 6 Aug. 1639
Marion; William Colcock, stabler 23 Mar. 1648
Marion; John Currie, cook 6 July 1677
Marion; Matthew Forsyth 9 Sept. 1688
Mary; James Lamb, gardener 16 Nov. 1666
Robert, mason; Jean Wilsone 9 Nov. 1637
Robert, printer; Isobel Willson 22 Mar. 1672
Robert, surgeon-apothecary; Anna Ferguson, d. of Mr.
Henry F., merchant, bailie of Edinburgh

Robert, wright; Beatrich Chisholme 7 July 1653
Robert, wright; Margaret Maxwell 28 Jan. 1673
Robert, writer; Janet Stuart 30 Oct. 1661
Thomas, cordiner; Margaret Beatie 19 Aug. 1642
Thomas, merchant; Helen Brounhill 31 Jan. 1604
Thomas, shoemaker; Janet Dammo hoy 23 Feb. 1631
William, cordiner; Elspeth Purdie 5 July 1642
William, cordiner; Bessie Stevinsone 20 Sept. 1656
William, cordiner; Jean Muir 4 Jan. 1672
William, husbandman; Agnes Davidsone 14 May 1634
William, maltman; Marion Ellet 13 Sept. 1598
William, maltman; Mawse Ross 8 Apr. 1619
William, mason; Agnes Smyth 15 Nov. 1638
William; Isobel Scot, after thrice proclamation in their
respective churches, by Mr. Alexander Malcome 7 Apr. 1686
Ellis (Eleis, Elies, Ellies) of Huntlywood, James; Mary Fontaine, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. George Trotter, married 29th April 30 Apr. 1686

" of Southysde, James; Susanna Nicolson 20 Oct. 1664

" of Southysde, James, in Parish of Newbattle; Elizabeth Riddell, widow of deceased Mr. William R. of Freirs- shaw 3 Nov. 1700, m. 18 Nov. 1700

Agnes; Matthew Gordon 29 June 1671
Mr. Alexander, merchant; Elizabeth Achesoun 6 Feb. 1665
Mr. Alexander; Jean Hamilton 20 Aug. 1647
Alison; John Rid, cramer 24 Aug. 1615
Bethia; George Marshall 6 Aug. 1680
Christian; John Dalziel, in General-Major M'Cay's Regiment 12 Mar. 1686
Christopher; Margaret Pantoun 2 Mar. 1676
Mrs. Elizabeth; David Scott 27 Nov. 1691
Elizabeth; Andrew Symesoun, merchant 10 Aug. 1603
Elizabeth; William Lockie, tailor 16 Feb. 1643
Isobel; Mr. John Rae 12 Apr. 1642
Isobel; John Lauder, merchant 17 July 1645
Isobel; Lieut.-Colonel Robert Lumsden 25 Sept. 1691
James, merchant; Catharine Machen 2 June 1614
James, merchant; Bethia Murray 8 Feb. 1631
Janet; John Smyth, merchant 18 Jan. 1616
Janet; James Falconer, merchant 21 Aug. 1623
Janet; Mr. John Inglis 12 June 1632
Janet; Andrew Bain 26 Sept. 1661
Mr. John, advocate; Margaret Scotte 3 June 1645
Mr. John, advocate; Marion Sandelands 21 Feb. 1655
John, husbandman; Jean Russell 1 July 1635
John, writer; Catharine Leslie 2 June 1659
Judith; John Gibson, writer 5 Aug. 1673
Margaret; William Andersone, merchant 23 Aug. 1655
Marion; George Jolie, merchant 31 Jan. 1627
Patrick, merchant; Lilias Moresoun 18 Feb. 1660
Patrick, merchant; Isobel Seaton 16 Feb. 1609
Patrick, merchant; Margaret Winram 5 Jan. 1660
Patrick, younger; Margaret Prestoun 18 May 1613
Samuel, merchant; Janet Raynold 6 June 1599
Samuel, merchant; Janet Henrysone 22 Dec. 1612

Elphinestone (Elphingstoun, Elphistoun) of Calderhall, Richard, younger; Jean Bruce, married be Mr. John Paterson,
Dean of Edinburgh 14 Dec. 1674

Mrs. Agnes; John, Earl of Sutherland 5 Feb. 1600
Agnes; John Murray, cooper 1 Oct. 1605
Alexander, merchant; Isobel Porteous 26 Feb. 1656
Mistress Anna; Walter, Lord Torphichen 11 Apr. 1671
Anna; Thomas Buntein, merchant 19 Dec. 1648
Charles; Mary Eastoun, married by Mr. William Meldrome, minister 12 Apr. 1681
Elizabeth; Andrew Brysoun, merchant 11 Apr. 1650
Elspeith; John Mitchell, workman 20 July 1630
Eupham; David Ramsay of Lethame 11 June 1669
Isobel; George Mitchelstone of Nonland 4 Oct. 1649
Mr. James, W.S.; Cicill Denholme 2 Sept. 1673
James, tailor; Jean limbie 14 Dec. 1676
James; Helen Hunter, married by Mr. John Hamilton 23 Feb. 1682

Mrs. Jean; Arthur, Master of Forbes 5 Feb. 1600
Mrs. Jean; Robert Milne, Provost of Linlithgow 16 Nov. 1673
Jean; Alexander Couper, flesher 4 Nov. 1670
Elphinestone (Elphingston, Elphistoun), John, baker; Margaret
Congleton

" John, baker; Helen Maxwell
26 Sept. 1644
" John, smith; Margaret Hamiltoun
24 Nov. 1642
" John, smith; Barbara Aughteronlie
10 Jan. 1645
" Margaret; Allan Cathcairt, stabler
27 Dec. 1621
" Margaret; Alexander Bruce of Kinnaird
2 Nov. 1676
" Margaret; Mr. Robert Forbes
6 July 1692
" William, wright; Janet Kyll
20 Jan. 1691

Elschunder (Elsbander), Alexander, coachman; Janet Lambe
10 Jan. 1650
" Alexander, painter; Helen Tailer
24 June 1641

Eltem, John, merchant; Margaret Broun
10 June 1613

Emmerstoun, William, coachman; Janet Wright
24 June 1634

Enderbie, Edward, corporal; Margaret Denham
4 Dec. 1653

Enor, Marjory; James Penny, wright
28 Nov. 1667

Erroll, John, servitor to Commissary Smollet; Helen Curie,
5. of William Currie, mariner at Dumbarton
27 Mar. 1698, m. 19 Apr. 1698

Erskine (Areskine, Arskine, Erskene, Erskin) of Ballgounie,
John; Hanna Andrewes
18 Feb. 1673
" Agnes; William Greg
11 Sept. 1698

" Alexander, merchant burgess of Edinburgh; Mary
Watson, d. of George W., tailor, burgess there
8 Jan. 1699, m. 8 Feb. 1699

" Lady Barbara; James, Marquis of Douglas
" Bessie; Patrick Young, cordiner
13 Mar. 1662
" Charles; Marie Hop
5 Feb. 1639
" David, cordiner; Janet M'Keun
13 June 1661
" Elizabeth; John Hay
5 Nov. 1669

" Elizabeth; George Murray, brother-german to my Lord
Elibank
13 Feb. 1670

" Francis, gardener; Bessie Douglass
3 Dec. 1680
" Lady Henrietta; Mr. Thomas Forbes
3 Jan. 1684

" Helen; William Hog, tailor
10 July 1677

" Henry, master of Caldross; Mistress Catharine Stuart,
married be Mr. John Mubray
3 Mar. 1671
" Janet; John Boyle, tailor
26 June 1623
" Jean; Mr. John Dempster of Pitliver
11 Aug. 1673
" Jean; John Kay, brewer
21 Dec. 1673
" Jean; George Batherston
17 Dec. 1686

" Captain John, brother of Lord Cardross, Lieutenant-
Governor of Stirling Castle; Mrs. Anna Dondas,
lawful dau. to Mr. William D. of Kincavill, advocate
5 Jan. 1691

" John; Elizabeth Ker
9 Mar. 1677
" Lilias; John Barclay, soldier
31 Dec. 1676
" Margaret; Alexander Gordon, indweller
3 Feb. 1681

Marion; David Dormoun
8 Oct. 1655

" Marjory; Andrew Frank, wright
21 Oct. 1624
" Mary; Robert Kennedie, writer
19 July 1661

" Mary; James Hair, merchant
23 Sept. 1675

" Patrick, bookbinder; Elizabeth Mitchell
29 July 1662

" Robert, burgess of the Canongate; Elizabeth Paterson
13 June 1656

" Robert, cordiner; Marion Achesone
16 June 1665

" Robert, tailor; Margaret Fergusson
30 Apr. 1640

" William; Alison Forrest
10 June 1666

Esbie, Barbara; John Corsar, weaver
27 Dec. 1696

Esdale. See Easdale.

Espline (Esplane), Grizel; Robert Dempster, Sheriff of
Kinross
14 Mar. 1676
Espline (Esplane), Janet ; Andrew Cauldwall 13 Feb. 1610
Esquier, Janet ; David Williamson 29 Jan. 1692
Ethew, Elizabeth ; John Meldrum 3 July 1687
" John, perfumer; Helen Hutcheson 5 June 1662
Ethington (Eathingtoun, Ethingtoun), Agnes ; Andrew Porter, tailor 13 July 1609
" Alison ; James Edgelay, walker 28 Aug. 1623
" Archibald, cordainer; Christian Robertson 25 June 1618
" Archibald, fowler; Janet Scot 12 Nov. 1618
" David, merchant; Isobel Wilson 5 Sept. 1633
" Isobel; Patrick Rid, cooper 24 Jan. 1621
" Isobel; John Neilson, gardener 25 May 1626
" Isobel; Matthew Grience, in Greenlaw 18 Nov. 1652
" James; Catharine Stratoun 2 Sept. 1617
" John, tailor; Margaret Williamsone 15 Oct. 1612
" Margaret; James Mitchel, tailor 14 June 1649
" Margaret; Mr. Alexander Wardrob, in Leith 7 Sept. 1655
" Robert; Agnes Frenche 4 Feb. 1596
" William, cordainer; Elspeth Inglis 4 July 1644
Ettinger (Eatingar), Andrew; Jean Murray, by warrant to Mr. Trotter 24 Aug. 1686
" Conrad, jeweller; Susanna Fleming 13 Dec. 1692
Eve, Janet; Robert Home, soldier 10 Dec. 1667
Evence, Henry, mariner; Elizabeth Hog 13 Mar. 1655
Eviot, Patrick, writer; Janet Gibson, married 25th Oct. 1664 28 Oct. 1664
Ewart (Euart), Agnes ; John Dick, indweller 6 Nov. 1663
" James, writer; Marion Young, married be Mr. Andrew Kynneir 22 Aug. 1675
" Janet; Walter Globe, maltman 11 Oct. 1677
" John, baker; Christian Waist 7 July 1663
" John, husbandman; Margaret Dow 15 June 1665
" Magdalene; Donald Murray, cook 21 Nov. 1671
" Margaret; James Cockburn 19 Feb. 1685
" William; Agnes Miller 25 Nov. 1680
Ewats, Elspeth; Andrew Howstoun, baker 20 Jan. 1601
Ewen. See Ewing.
Ewiesone, Alison; Walter Hangedsyde, cordainer 8 Jan. 1618
Ewing (Eune, Euin, Euing, Ewene), Agnes; Alexander Hardie, maltman 10 Feb. 1602
" Agnes; George Ramsay, merchant 23 Oct. 1623
" Agnes; William Broun, tailor 24 June 1647
" Christian; Hew Hamiltoun, merchant 5 Jan. 1642
" Elspeth; John Toshok, baker 11 Dec. 1651
" Elspeth; Andrew Workman, packman 2 Dec. 1658
" Elspeth; Thomas George, merchant 3 June 1675
" Finlay, maltman; Elspeth Boyd 22 June 1644
" Finlay, workman; Margaret Reid 22 July 1668
" Harry, tailor; Anna Cunninghame 12 July 1637
" Helen; William Drummond, cordiner 12 June 1638
" Helen; James Douglass, indweller 14 Dec. 1676
" Helen; John Syme 12 June 1698
" Isobel; John Lithgow 23 June 1687
" Isobel; William Robertson 3 July 1687
" James, merchant; Janet Dawling 11 Dec. 1610
" James, merchant; Marion Hodge 29 June 1620
" James, tailor; Elspet Greene 14 Feb. 1632
" Janet; Patrick Baxter, armourer 28 Feb. 1611
" Janet; George Thomsson, armourer 5 May 1614
" Janet; William Young, writer 1 Mar. 1681
" Jean; Alexander Kellie, writer 8 Mar. 1684
" John, fermorar; Mary Lytlejohnne 25 July 1644
Ewing (Euene, Euin, Euing, Ewene), John, packman; Margaret Berrie 12 Oct. 1678

"John, writer; Margaret Rowan, d. of deceased John R. of Baillen 31 July 1698, m. 25 Aug. 1698

Margaret; Robert Linelithquow, packman 24 Feb. 1636

Margaret; Walter Pearson, flesher 8 Aug. 1679

Margaret; John Brock, corder 2 Dec. 1680

Marion; Robert Thomson, mealmaker 5 July 1621

Marion; John Watson, merchant 26 Sept. 1644

Nicol, fishmonger; Helen Cochren 20 Nov. 1623

Nicol, fishmonger; Margaret Broun 6 June 1637

Nicol, fishmonger; Isobel Balfour 13 July 1641

Nicol; Agnes Gib 13 Oct. 1596

Nicol; Marion Wardlaw 1 Sept. 1664

Patrick; Agnes Sympon 17 July 1687

Thomas, tailor; Marion Inksiter 3 July 1684

Thomas; Agnes Patoun 20 Nov. 1673

Thomas; Janet Yole 16 Mar. 1688

Walter, writer; Mary Bryson 1 Dec. 1665

William, merchant; Agnes Harwar 6 Aug. 1652

Exon, Nathaniel, printer; Catharine Huddlestoun 26 June 1648

Ezat. See Ezat.

Fa, Agnes; James Ker, tailor 16 Nov. 1671

Faill, Robert, maltman; Isobel Sympon 5 July 1694

Fair, John; Marion Haliday 15 Aug. 1684

Fairbairn (Fairbarne, Freebarin, Friebarine), Agnes; George

Groser, workman 19 Oct. 1602

Agnes; Michael Russell, flesher 24 June 1624

Agnes; John Hall, tailor 12 June 1638

Agnes; Gilbert Watt, slater 23 Sept. 1647

Agnes; James Broun, brewer 18 Dec. 1674

Anthony, weaver; Margaret Beatoun 12 Nov. 1635

Anthony, weaver; Janet Baikwood 22 Nov. 1666

Barbara; Andrew Harlaw, weaver 28 Sept. 1677

(Fleebairne), Christian; James Richnan, smith 25 Apr. 1637

Christian; David Gray, tailor 16 Nov. 1637

Mr. David, minister, late at Dennin; Anna Dobie, d. of deceased Richard D., brother german to Sir Robert D. of Stenhill 19 Aug. 1699

George, locksmith; Eupham Scheephird 20 Oct. 1659

James, goldsmith; Janet Scotte 27 Nov. 1648

James, indweller; Margaret Adamson, widow of Andrew Tait, farmer in West Kirk parish 24 Mar. 1700

(Flabarne), James, merchant; Alison Stevinsone 11 Jan. 1610

James, stabler; Margaret Henderson 3 Mar. 1681

James, weaver; Margaret Spreull 15 July 1628

Janet; James Ross, vintner 14 Mar. 1671

Janet; Alexander Craig, heelwright 26 Sept. 1697

John, smith; Marion Wast 7 Feb. 1637

John, violer; Elizabeth Barclay 21 June 1670

John, walker; Giles Young 9 Dec. 1690

(Flabairne), Margaret; Robert Achesone, merchant 25 Oct. 1610

(Flabairne), Margaret; Gavin Stuart, tailor 31 Dec. 1629

Margaret; William Reid, tailor 16 Nov. 1644

Margaret; James Hogyayrd, wright 10 Aug. 1682

Marion; George Persones, English soldier 21 Mar. 1654

Patrick, weaver; Margaret Sympon 15 Nov. 1667

Thomas, soldier; Margaret Smyth 18 Aug. 1663

Thomas, wheelwright; Margaret Lockheart 7 Mar. 1662

William; Janet Story, by Mr. Hugh Kennedy 1 Mar. 1688
Fairbairn (Fairbairne, Freebairne, Friebairne), William; Margaret Dempster 5 Sept. 1689
Fairer, Agnes; Thomas Warrand, tailor 9 Nov. 1643
" David, weaver; Jean Stevinsone 4 July 1633
Fairfoul (Fairfoull, Fairfowle, Fairfull), Catharine; John Kipperdown 8 Feb. 1684
" Catharine; John Mylne 26 July 1687
" Elizabeth; John Milne, tailor 16 Dec. 1692
" Isobel; John Greir, soldier 25 Nov. 1679
" James, Commissary of Brechin; Helen Balfour, by warrant of B. Edin. 13 Mar. 1686
" John, surgeon; Beatrix Campbell 5 July 1661
" John, weaver; Agnes Melvill 8 Feb. 1667
" John; Agnes Scot 11 Mar. 1600
Fairgrieve, James, indweller; Isobel Watson 22 June 1666
" James; Christian Gemble, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. Alexander Malcome 13 Sept. 1685
Fairholm (Ferim, Fairhun), Agnes; Robert Wilsoun, wright 10 July 1634
" Catharine; David Grahame, weaver 17 Dec. 1680
" David, merchant; Mawse Henryson 24 Nov. 1625
" David, workman; Alison Burgie 12 Nov. 1668
" Giles; David Johnstone, baker 3 July 1634
" Helen; George Listoun, husbandman 24 Aug. 1630
" Isobel; James Broun, stabler 25 July 1644
" Isobel; Alexander Anderson, merchant 11 June 1677
" James, tanner; Agnes Symson 29 Apr. 1658
" Janet; Alexander Baxter, merchant 26 Dec. 1604
" Janet; John Lamb, in the Canongate test. 17 Apr. 1610
" Janet; Robert Somervell, gentleman 8 June 1637
" Janet; William Anderson, husbandman 22 Aug. 1644
" Janet; Robert Auld, merchant 31 Aug. 1677
" Janet; Andrew Irving, merchant 20 Dec. 1681
" Janet; George Clark 15 Jan. 1692
" Mr. John, advocate; Mrs. Margaret Lauther, dau. of deceased Sir John L. of Fountainhall, baronet 15 Mar. 1696, m. 30 Mar. 1696
" Mr. John; Sophia Johnstone 10 Aug. 1654
" John, younger, merchant; Agnes Dowglas 30 June 1643
" Margaret; James Hardie, candlemaker 30 Aug. 1610
" Margaret; Mr. John Dugud 2 Oct. 1617
" Marion; Walter Crawford, writer 20 June 1611
" Marion; Peter de la Rouse, printer 21 July 1633
" Marion; Richard Haddok, private soldier 12 June 1657
" Rebecca; John Kirkwood, merchant 1 Feb. 1666
" Robert, finster; Agnes Smith 6 June 1690
" Robert, tailor; Margaret Melrose 12 Aug. 1640
" Robert, tailor; Catharine Ronald 5 July 1644
" Robert, woolcomber; Mary Hutcheson 30 Aug. 1667
" Robert, woolcomber; Isobel Anderson 22 Dec. 1668
" Mrs. Sophia; William Annandale 3 Jan. 1682
" Susanna; Mr. Thomas Nicolson, advocate 2 June 1633
" Thomas, gardener; Alison Steill 3 Oct. 1627
" Thomas, merchant; Rebecca Penman 15 June 1641
" Thomas, merchant; Janet Dennistoun 9 Aug. 1655
" Thomas, merchant; Elizabeth Syderse, married upon the 16th of July 1666 31 July 1666
" Thomas, workman; Isobel Spotswood 27 July 1658
" William, sawer; Elspet Wilsoun 15 Apr. 1624
" William, tailor; Margaret Strang 3 Jan. 1611
Faire (Ferie), Bessie; James Young, husbandman 18 Nov. 1642
" Chrystine; James Elder, baker 9 Aug. 1655
" Elspeth; James Robesoune 1 Nov. 1598
" Lilias; Thomas Coutis 2 Feb. 1692

See also Ferrie.

Fairies (Faries), John, merchant, burgess; his widow. See Marjory Knowes.
" William, merchant; Janet Rowan 24 Aug. 1676

Fairlie (Fairly, Farlie), Agnes; Thomas Adamesone, apothecary 25 Apr. 1611
" Agnes; David Guthree, listter 3 June 1647
" Agnes; John Handiside, cooper 6 Aug. 1680
" Mr. Alexander, merchant; Helen Dennystoun test. 24 Apr. 1610
" Alexander, merchant; Agnes Sandersoune 7 Nov. 1699
" Ann; John Ashtoun, soldier 30 Aug. 1661
" Bessie; Peter Wilsoune, mealmaker 20 June 1604
" Bessie; John Mout, weaver 12 July 1633
" Bessie; John Forsyth, tailor 11 June 1677
" Christian; John Armer, workman 19 Aug. 1600
" David, mariner; Eupham Buchanan 12 Dec. 1628
" Dorothy; James Ritchie, maltman 29 July 1664
" Elizabeth; Andrew Fraser, iar of Baitie 13 May 1647
" Elizabeth; Francis Van Hague 2 June 1693
" Elspet; John Brunton, mariner 13 Nov. 1628
" Elspeth; Thomas M'Calla, writer 30 Nov. 1597
" Elspeth; James Inglis, tailor 23 Oct. 1623
" Elspeth; Patrick Ramsay, flesher 15 June 1630
" Eupham; Richard Maxwell, saddler 18 Dec. 1628
" Eupham; Robert Liddaill, merchant 5 Feb. 1643
" George, bower; Jean Forebess 5 Feb. 1684
" George, skinner; Catharine Calder 2 Dec. 1641
" George, tailor; Grisel Dickson 21 June 1627
" George, tailor; Isobel Purves 12 May 1654
" George, tailor; Janet Dunbar 19 Nov. 1663
" Helen; David Brabener, mealmaker 22 June 1643
" Isobel; John Balvaird, servitor to Sir James Balfour 10 May 1642
" Isobel; Alexander Cairnes 7 Aug. 1685
" Isobel; Alexander Miller, cordiner 22 June 1693
" James, shoemaker; Eupham Kincaid 10 Nov. 1636
" James, writer; Isobel Nicoll 17 Dec. 1668
" Janet; James Moorehead, tailor 24 Nov. 1642
" Janet; John Cullen, herald 4 June 1663
" Jean; James Paterson, mariner 26 July 1642
" John, merchant; Elizabeth Sandlelands 25 July 1605
" John, merchant; Isobel Barroun 8 July 1606
" John, officer; Catharine Edward 21 Dec. 1626
" John, officer; Isobel Mitchell 13 July 1637
" John, post; Marjory Galbraith 27 Apr. 1603
" John, post; Margaret Young 9 Jan. 1605
" John; Margaret Gilry 28 July 1602
" Margaret; John French, merchant 14 Dec. 1615
" Margaret; John Denholm, merchant 28 Nov. 1622
" Margaret; John Done, mouldmaker 23 July 1646
" Margaret; Gavin Nisbet 12 Jan. 1647
" Margaret; John Maxwell 11 June 1668
" Marion; Thomas Kennedie, tailor 4 May 1609
" Marion; Harry Atkin, wright 5 June 1633
" Marion; John Clerk, tailor 11 July 1637
" Marion; James Sandleands, baker 30 Nov. 1637
" Miriam, weaver; Catharine Wright 8 Apr. 1624
" Patrick, webster; Alison Ross 11 Nov. 1601
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Fairlie (Fairly, Fairlie), Robert, goldsmith : Margaret Crage 29 Nov. 1598
  .. Thomas, armourer : Agnes Glen 13 Mar. 1681
  .. Thomas, merchant : Janet Laurie 9 Aug. 1642
  .. Thomas, weaver : Jean Philip 8 Feb. 1610
  .. William, merchant : Elspeth Graham 9 June 1635
  .. William : Mary Vernor, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. William Gaidyn 29 Mar. 1683

Fairnie (Fairene), Mr. Alexander : Agnes Fullarton, married
  be Mr. John M'Queen 5 Sept. 1679
  .. John, cordiner : Janet Miller 9 Dec. 1613
  .. George, mercer : Isobel Kincaid 30 Apr. 1600
  .. Janet : Matthew Moore, Wright 28 June 1650
  .. Margaret : James Armstrong 1 Sept. 1700

Fairservice, Agnes : George Alexander, tailor 26 Nov. 1640
  .. Barbara : Archibald Inglis, baker 26 Nov. 1646
  .. Grisell : James Glen, litster 24 July 1623
  .. James : Margaret Hunter 21 Dec. 1597
  .. Janet : Peter Duncan, baker 20 Feb. 1612

Fairweather, Isobel : Samuel Walker 22 Dec. 1691

Fala (Fawla, Fawlay), Agnes : John Paterson, litster 4 Jan. 1656
  .. David, maltman : Janet Bannet 17 Jan. 1633
  .. James, cobbler : Janet Blackie 14 Oct. 1613
  .. John, cordiner : Agnes Foulker 20 May 1607
  .. Margaret : Gilbert Crawford, tailor 15 May 1610
  .. Margaret : George Jamison, post 4 Jan. 1628
  .. Marion : Robert Mark 4 Aug. 1602
  .. Robert, tailor : Agnes Murriell 20 July 1615
  .. Robert, tailor : Margaret Fortoun 21 July 1625
  .. Robert, tailor : Elspeth Carmichael 7 Nov. 1633
  .. Robert, tailor : Christian Middlemast 12 Feb. 1646
  .. Thomas, cordiner : Barbara Symm 14 July 1668

Falconer (Fallconer) of Newtoun, Sir David, Senator of the College of Justice : Mary Norvell, lawful daughter of the deceased Mr. George X., advocate, married be
  Mr. William Amand, Dean 16 Feb. 1678
  .. of Newtoun, John, tailor : Elizabeth Cant 27 Jan. 1648
  .. Agnes : James Hodge, baker 13 Jan. 1659
  .. Alexander, in Liberton : Marion Symson 26 June 1691
  .. Anna : Thomas Burrow, turnmaker 15 June 1676
  .. Catharine : James Ramsay 29 May 1698
  .. Colin, cordiner : Janet Miller 12 July 1677
  .. Colin : Anna Nisbet, by warrant to Mr. John Bowes, minister at Abbotshall 27 Apr. 1688
  .. Elizabeth : John Greg 26 June 1685
  .. Elspeth : John Walker, glazier 14 July 1630
  .. Elspeth : John Falconer, hammerman 16 Jan. 1672
  .. George, coriar : Helen Peacock 18 Dec. 1668
  .. George : Rachel Gines, by warrant to Dr. John Strachan, professor of divinity 12 Nov. 1680
  .. Isobell : Patrick Nicolsone, mariner 14 June 1610
  .. Isobell : James Goodwin 5 July 1690
  .. James, gloveer : Violet Bennet 23 Dec. 1658
  .. James, merchant : Janet Eleis 21 Aug. 1623
  .. James, merchant : Jean Lowthiane 22 Feb. 1626
  .. Janet : William Wat, tailor 10 Oct. 1590
  .. Janet : Gavin Bondle, coriner 9 July 1640
  .. Janet : Archibald Lauriston, cordiner 27 Nov. 1668
  .. John, hammerman : Elspeth Falconer 16 Jan. 1672
  .. John, Master of the Mint : Barbara Jaurey 6 Apr. 1665
  .. John, tailor : Beccie Daviesome 25 July 1648
  .. John, tailor : Ensign Deans 3 Apr. 1668
Falconer (Fallconer), John, wigmaker; Jean Doge

John; Mary Dalmahoys, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean

John; Alison Beaton
Margaret; Andrew Hog, smith
Margaret; Samuel Ker, surgeon
Margaret; Thomas Makclaire, tailor
Margaret; James Peack, tailor
Margaret; William Turpie
Marion; Alexander Mitchell, indweller
Marion; Robert Broun, feltmaker
Thomas, indweller; Alison Kellie
Thomas, skipper; Agnes Wilson vide test. 15 Oct. 1667
Thomas, weaver; Bessie Cuninghame 2 July 1678
Thomas, woolcomber; Agnes Frissell 7 Dec. 1669
William, cook; Christian Broun 22 Apr. 1647
William, weaver; Isobel Crisp 2 July 1646
William, maltman; Margaret Caddell 22 Dec. 1642
Falkland, Isobel; Thomas Cochran, cordiner 28 Jan. 1658
Fardyce. See Fordyce.

Faries. See Fairies.

Farmer (Farnour, Fermer, Fermour), Andrew, soldier; Anna Low

Arthur, merchant; Elizabeth Wischeart 28 June 1670
David, writer; Jean Pringle 10 Nov. 1664
Isobel; William Irving, tailor 4 Aug. 1657
Janet; Alexander Matrnes, soldier 6 Feb. 1666
John, writer; Agnes Morton, B. Sem.; Mr. Robert Mortimer 18 Nov. 1669
Margaret; Robert Fyffe, tailor 26 Nov. 1649
Margaret; Robert Mirrilies 6 Oct. 1671
Margaret; Mr. William Reid 13 July 1694
Susanna; Andrew Lowis, merchant 28 July 1635

Farquhar (Ferker, Ferquhar, Ferquhare, Perquhare), Abigail; David Rychardsoune 27 Oct. 1596
Agnes; Alexander Weir, tailor 21 June 1666
Alexander, merchant; his widow. See Anna M’Clelland.
Alexander, tailor; Eupham Hunter 16 Sept. 1601
Alexander, tailor; Elspeth Bruce 13 Jan. 1607
Alexander; Margaret Neilson 10 Jan. 1660
Alexander; Anna M’Laughland, married be Mr. Alexander Ramsay B. 28 Mar. 1674
Edward, merchant; Helen Symesoune 27 Jan. 1667
George, in Leith; Margaret Young, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. Alexander Ramsay 25 June 1685
Grissel; Thomas Moncur 9 Nov. 1624
Grissell; John Rob, tailor 4 Aug. 1631
Isobel; Alexander M’Lachlan 28 Mar. 1688
Isobel; David Robertson 22 Oct. 1699
Mr. John; Barbara Meldrome, married at Holyrood house be Sept. 1677
John, weaver; Margaret Scougall 18 Dec. 1673
John, writer; Elizabeth Broun 15 Aug. 1665
John; Agnes Yeoman 30 Mar. 1679
Mawse; Hew Wight, merchant 4 Nov. 1619
Robert, writer; Agnes Drummond 25 May 1615
Fattes, William, tailor; Helen Wodderspooone 14 Oct. 1619

Fawlay. See Fala.

Fawsyd, John, workman; Catharine Reid 26 June 1644
Fear, Jean; William Fuird, cook 20 Apr. 1693
Fell, Catharine; David Wright, wright 4 July 1611
Thomas, merchant; Janet Ferrie 10 Aug. 1603
Fell, Thomas, merchant; Eupham Mowat 23 June 1608
Fender, Agnes; John Joyant, feltmaker 29 Mar. 1694
" Margaret; John Murray, tailor 27 Oct. 1672
" Margaret; Thomas Chrystie 14 Dec. 1680
" Thomas, writer; Jean Lawson, married be Mr. John M'Queen 11 Apr. 1679

Fenton (Fentoun), Anna; Robert Whyte, tailor 10 Nov. 1653
" Hew, maltman; Christian Young 19 May 1668
" Isobel; William Horne, tailor 8 July 1679
" James, tailor; Anna Nicoll 18 Dec. 1628
" Janet; Alexander Maxwell 30 July 1661
" Jean; John Walker 8 June 1694
" John; Elizabeth Stirk, Bishop of Edinburgh’s license 12 Dec. 1679
" Margaret; John Strachan, mason 27 Sept. 1672
" Margaret; John Hilson 5 Oct. 1663
" Robert, tailor; Christian Harwar 10 Jan. 1628
" Thomas, merchant; Emilia Christie, d. of James C., chamberlain to the Earl of Moray, hooked 15 Aug. 1697, m. 8 Sept. 1697

Fenwick, George, merchant; Janet Levingstoun 17 July 1683

Fergus (Fergusus), James, indweller; Margaret Donaldson 20 Sept. 1672
" Robert, merchant; Mary Gillespie 14 Apr. 1689

Fergushill, Catharine; Thomas Inglis, pewderrar 15 June 1631

Fergusson (Ferguisone, Ferguson, Fergusson, Fergwisone), Agnes; James Cass, candlemaker 6 Sept. 1610
" Agnes; John Allan 5 May 1700
" Alexander, periwig-maker; Helen Kello, married by Mr. John M’Queen 28 Dec. 1682
" Alexander, peutherer; Margaret Hepburne 27 July 1654
" Alexander, peutherer; Isobel Songster, married by the Tron kirk by Mr. Andrew Cant 4 Mar. 1687
" Alexander; Helen Agnew, married by Mr. John M’Queen 17 Sept. 1690

Alison; Patrick Monteith, tailor 1 Feb. 1625
Alison; James Wright, fleshier 12 June 1657
Mr. Allan, minister at Straeblain; Christian Nicoll 11 Nov. 1638
Andrew, shoemaker; Christian Foord 9 Feb. 1632
Andrew, shoemaker; Isobel Moore 22 Jan. 1633
Anna; Robert Elliot 26 Sept. 1697
Anna; John Forrest 24 Oct. 1697
Archibald, merchant; Bessie Armour 23 June 1642
Archibald, merchant; Jean Hering 14 Aug. 1646
Archibald, workman; Margaret Alane 12 Nov. 1657
Arthur; Isobel Wishart 28 Sept. 1648
Barbara; James Watt, stabler 17 July 1683
Bartholomew, tailor; Eupham Weir 24 Feb. 1642
Bessie; Mark Ovens 8 July 1670
Bessie; William Symm, tailor 11 June 1672
Bethia; Walter Johnstoun 13 Dec. 1675
Charles, mason; Margaret Hog. “James Wright, fleshier, to be answerable for anie thing that the man can be charged with.” 10 Nov. 1657
Christian; John Calder, fleshier 2 Jan. 1638
Christian; John M’Kean, indweller 24 Apr. 1674
Christian; John Thomson 26 Nov. 1689
Christian; William Robison 8 May 1698
David, cadger; Isobel Heriot 22 June 1615
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Ferguson (Fergusiane, Fergusson, Fergusson, Fergwisone).

David, glower; his widow. See Margaret Leckie.

- David, soldier; Margaret Leckie 17 July 1691
- David, stocker worker; Elizabeth Cochran, d. of deceased Thomas C., in Roslin

- David, tailor; Bessie Purves 7 Dec. 1637
- David; Elizabeth Heatlie 5 Dec. 1634
- George, merchant; Christian Campbell 6 Nov. 1679
- Giles; James Duncan of Strath 1 Mar. 1659
- Giles; John Dalzell 17 June 1670
- Grisel; William Qhippo, mariner 8 Apr. 1607
- Helen; Robert Kirkwood, chapman 5 July 1621
- Helen; John Dodsworth, cordiner 19 June 1656
- Helen; John Scott, merchant 25 Mar. 1679
- Henry, merchant; Jonet Robesoune 15 Nov. 1598
- Isobel; John Lawrie, gardener 21 Oct. 1666
- Isobel; Alexander Baxter, smith 18 Oct. 1627
- Isobel; William Liburn 23 Jan. 1687
- Isobel; Alexander Watson 15 Nov. 1687
- Isobel; Archibald Wallace, merchant 13 June 1697

Mr. James, minister at Kiltwinning; Jean Inglis

- James, cook; Catharine Walker 1 Dec. 1693
- James, flesher; Catharine Hamilton 28 July 1663
- James, flesher; Bessie Grant 26 Oct. 1677

James, flesher; his widow. See Bessie Grant.

- James, precentor; Margaret Crightoun 13 May 1662
- James, schoolmaster; Agnes Dowglas 1 Dec. 1647
- James, servitor to Colonel William Hurrie; Joanna Hage 13 June 1661
- James, tailor; Margaret Nicoll 14 June 1667
- James, tailor; Jean Reid 10 Dec. 1675
- James, tailor; Bessie Douglas 25 May 1694
- James, tanner; Margaret Gray, d. of David G., feltmaker 5 July 1696, m. 23 July 1696

- James, woolfiner; Margaret Patersonse 20 June 1643
- James, workman; Bessie Broun 5 Dec. 1638
- James, workman; Christian Clephan 19 July 1659
- James, workman; Jean Nicolson 27 Apr. 1671
- James; Anna Tallus 4 Apr. 1690
- Janet; Robert Dowglas, stabler 6 Aug. 1616
- Janet; Laurence Scotte, tailor 21 July 1631
- Janet; David Lyndsay, horseboy 2 July 1639
- Janet; John Miller, dagmaker 24 June 1647
- Janet; Alexander Lowis in Whitekirk 8 Sept. 1648
- Janet; George Williamseone, cordiner 8 Nov. 1654
- Janet; John Rutherfoord, merchant 25 Nov. 1659
- Janet; Robert Reid, tailor 16 Jan. 1668
- Janet; John Bowie, cordiner 7 Mar. 1670
- Janet; Neil Broun, indweller 21 Nov. 1682
- Janet; John Haistie, weaver 30 Mar. 1683
- Janet; William Wyllie 11 Nov. 1684
- Janet; Robert Ramsay 30 Mar. 1688
- Janet; William Broun 22 Dec. 1691
- Janet; Robert Ferguson 13 Oct. 1692
- Jean; John Pargillies, merchant 19 Aug. 1670
- John, baker; Helen Gray 23 June 1693

John, baker, burgess; his widow. See Helen Gray.

- John, cook; Giles Andersonse 18 Aug. 1636
- John, cook; Giles Andersonse 15 Dec. 1643
- John, mariner; Janet Andersonse 23 July 1640
- John, merchant; Elspeth Geddes 6 May 1606
Ferguson (Ferguisone, Fergusson, Fergusson, Fergwisone),

John, merchant; Rachel Scot 2 Aug. 1608
" John, merchant; Marion Calder t. 7 Nov. 1616
" John, merchant; Barbara Mein 8 Aug. 1609
" John, peuterer; Anna Adamson 7 July 1681
" John, tailor; Alison M'Caddum 9 Oct. 1605
" John, trumpeter; Janet Douglass 4 Oct. 1664
" John, workman; Eupham Baroun 8 Aug. 1633
" John, wright, indweller; Margaret Scott, d. of John S., mariner at Burntisland 27 Mar. 1698, m. 6 May 1698
" John; Helen Blaikburne 17 Dec. 1641
" Lilias; James Reid, cordiner 16 June 1676
" Margaret; George Cowstoun, cook 6 Aug. 1600
" Margaret; John Smyth, workman 22 Sept. 1612
" Margaret; John Mitchell, flesher 22 Aug. 1622
" Margaret; James Logane, stabler 2 June 1630
" Margaret; John Broun, stabler 11 June 1633
" Margaret; Robert Erskin, tailor 30 Apr. 1640
" Margaret; Christopher Spence, coriar 26 May 1646
" Margaret; James Dowglas, tailor 24 Nov. 1646
" Margaret; Nicolas Funnell 15 July 1662
" Margaret; Robert Annand, cordiner 17 Mar. 1679
" Margaret; James Tennant, merchant 28 Jan. 1676
" Margaret; Mr. John Carmont, writer 21 Apr. 1679
" Marion; George Shanks, mason 7 July 1601
" Marion; Duncan M'Kinrik, stabler 3 Oct. 1611
" Marion; Andrew Wilsoun, baker 13 June 1616
" Marion; Nicol Cowper, workman 22 June 1630
" Marion; Andrew Bower 12 Oct. 1686
" Marion; John Finlaw 17 Oct. 1697
" Marjory; Thomas Lasoun, flesher 10 June 1630
" Marjory; William Marr, wright 10 Dec. 1633
" Marie; Robert Chiesle, merchant 17 Oct. 1692
" Mary; George Baxter 4 Feb. 1664
" Mary; Mark Herris, Tanner 23 May 1697
" Nicol, Weaver; Janet Weir 17 June 1619
" Nicol, Weaver; Caroline Cuninghame 23 Nov. 1623
" Nicol, weaver; Margaret Kello 12 Nov. 1629
" Patrick, mason; Agnes Campbell, widow of Thomas Inglis, wright 7 Apr. 1700, m. 25 Apr. 1700
" Patrick miller; Alison Dryisdail 8 July 1666
" Patrick, tanner; Mary Turnbull 5 Oct. 1693
" Robert, indweller; Agnes Bruce, married by warrant direct to Mr. James Lundie 11 Dec. 1677
" Robert, merchant; Janet Ferguson 13 Oct. 1692
" Robert, seedman; Margaret Gardiner 19 Aug. 1600
" Robert; Mary Spalding, by warrant to Mr. Alexander Ramsay, married 6th January 11 Jan. 1689
" Sara; George Neil, merchant 22 Apr. 1624
" Sara; Walter Gibsone, tailor 28 Aug. 1633
" Sarah; John Gilchrist 9 June 1700
" Thomas; peuterer; Marion Gillry 5 July 1672
" Thomas, turner; Janet Caddell 23 June 1631
" William, bonnetmaker; Janet Prestoun 2 July 1607
" William, gunsmith; Jean Orimestoun 4 July 1671
" William, mariner; Agnes Coose 19 Dec. 1622
" William, tailor; Friscilla Haistie 9 Dec. 1654
" William, workman; Janet Bartlemew 28 Nov. 1639
" William, wright; Elizabeth Eliot, d. of John E. in Liberton, now in N.E. parish 29 Oct. 1699, m. 16 Nov. 1699
" William writer; Isobel Moncrieff 9 Dec. 1619
Ferguson (Ferguson, Fergusonston, Fergussone, Fergwisme),
William; Margaret Symson, by warrant of B. Edin.
to Mr. Alexander Malcolm 3 Dec. 1686

Ferim. See Fairholm.

Ferker. See Farquhar.

Fermer. See Farmer.

Farquhar. See Farquhar.

Ferrie, George, tailor; Agnes Strang 24 Aug. 1620
James, litster; Agnes Napier 1 July 1619
James, slader; Janet Alane 11 Aug. 1643
Janet; Thomas Fell, merchant 10 Aug. 1603
Jean; John Boyle, painter 18 Sept. 1632
Jean; John Aughteronie, bookbinder 21 Sept. 1649
William, tailor; Margaret Porteous 15 July 1670

See also Fairie.

Ferrier (Fereir, Ferriar), Daniel, merchant; Elizabeth Low, d.
of Alexander L., tailor 21 June 1696, m. 24 July 1696
David, tailor; Helen Rankine 12 Dec. 1679
George, tailor, indweller; Elizabeth Thomson, d. of
deceased John T. in Newbattle, S.E.
Janet; Samuel Pressburrie, combmaker 3 May 1696, m. 5 June 1696
Jean; Alexander Symson 25 Aug. 1665
John, smith; Margaret Laurie 14 June 1678
John, tailor; Margaret Rankene 21 July 1671
Margaret; Thomas Fogo 7 Sept. 1603
Martha; James Runseman, wright 22 May 1698
Nicola; John Clerk, marlkin-dresser 9 Feb. 1683
Robert; Janet Williams 2 Dec. 1623
Robert; Janet Williams 24 Jan. 1665

Fettes, Thomas, tailor; Bessie Purves 9 Dec. 1641

Fiddes (Fiddis), Agnes; James Brigtoun 23 June 1612
Agnes; Samuel Wilson, stabler 29 July 1613
Agnes; James Penstoun, sheathmaker 12 Dec. 1644
Agnes; Robert Seatoun 25 Feb. 1661
Alison; John Robertson 19 Nov. 1675
Elizabeth; Matthew Wilson, mason 14 June 1652
Elizabeth; John Wilkie 28 May 1699
Elspeth; Gilbert Robertsone 30 July 1395
George, stabler; Agnes Johnstoun 19 Aug. 1669
George, stabler; Helen Strachan, married by Mr. John
Ferguson.

George, stabler; Jean Cockburn 9 Dec. 1681
George, stabler; Jean Cockburn 26 Jan. 1694
Helen; Nicoll Moodie, cordiner 16 Dec. 1662
Isobel; Henry Matthew, flesher 16 July 1622
James, smith; Martha Fyfe 25 Nov. 1681
James, workman; Margaret Heriott 3 Oct. 1683
Jean; William Reoch, wright 4 Dec. 1679
Jean; John Seyth, baker 25 Nov. 1681
Jean; John Donaldson, maltman in West Port 16 May 1697
Jean, baker; Bessie Reade 4 Jan. 1610
Jean, baker; Agnes Frame 10 July 1610
Jean, hattmaker; Agnes Sowter 21 June 1638
John, tailor; Agnes Leitch 26 July 1649
John, wright; Margaret Buchanan 26 Aug. 1601
Marion; Charles Fortoun 21 July 1596
Marjory; Colin Dalgleish, skinner 4 Apr. 1638
Mary; John Bruce 12 June 1666
Nathaniell, baker; Jonet Henrysoune 22 June 1597
Robert, schoolmaster; Marion Weir 26 Aug. 1600
Samuel, writer; Rebecca Lasoun 18 Aug. 1672
Sarah; Bernard Wood 21 Jan. 1596
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Fiddes (Fiddis), Sarah; Alexander Steven, indweller 23 July 1684
" Thomas, flesher; Barbara Anderson 25 July 1684
" Thomas, flesher; Helen Robertson 31 May 1678
" William, smith; Marion Templeton 14 Jan. 1642
Field (Field), Bessie; Adam Baroun, baker 20 June 1599
" Bessie; James Paterson, merchant 21 Dec. 1615
" Janet; Nicol Gibson 1 Sept. 1613
" Margaret; Patrick Wilkie, lorimer 9 July 1614
Fimmertoun, Elspeth; Robert Cruynean, cordiner 9 July 1658
" George, tailor; Agnes Anderson 4 Feb. 1669
" John, cordiner; Grizel Arnott 18 Dec. 1662
" John, farmer; Christian Anderson 25 Nov. 1635
" William, tailor; Janet Mitchell 2 Dec. 1630
" William, town officer; Agnes Sibbald 11 Nov. 1664
Findlater (Finlatour), Thomas, weaver; Christian Edie 6 Jan. 1648
Findlay. See Finlay.
Fingask, Lady. See Margaret Ramsay.
Finlay (Findlay, Findley, Finlaw), Agnes; John Broun, cook 9 July 1644
" Alexander, peuterer; Agnes Wood 23 June 1676
" Alexander, tailor, indweller; Elizabeth Junkin, d. of Michael Junkin, farmer in Rafart in Moray, N.K. 26 Apr. 1690, m. 2 June 1696
" Alexander, writer; Janet Weir 7 Sept. 1665
" Andrew, glower; Isobel Waker 18 Oct. 1672
" Andrew, maltman in Portsburgh; Janet Nicolson 30 June 1663
" Anna; Alexander Roy, gardener 23 Nov. 1682
" Archibald, lorimer; Agnes Thomson 25 Oct. 1636
" Arthur, merchant; Agnes Johnstone 12 Dec. 1632
" Barbara; Laurence Oliphant, wright 1 Dec. 1664
" Barbara; John Burnet, tailor 17 Apr. 1668
" Beatrix; James Laughland, violer 12 Jan. 1672
" Bessie; Robert Adamsone, weaver 5 Nov. 1651
" Bessie; David Forsyth, tailor 25 Nov. 1652
" Bessie; James Bald, cooper 15 June 1683
" Catharine; John Robines, soldier 16 Oct. 1657
" Christian; John Murdock, cook 6 July 1666
" David; Mary Tailor 3 Dec. 1685
" Elizabeth; Robert Boves, husbandman 16 July 1657
" Eupham; John Hutcheson, armourer 19 Apr. 1667
" George, servitor to Sir John Swinton of that Ilk; Isobel Broun, d. of deceased John B in Earlsferry (test. from Leith) 22 May 1698, m. 3 June 1698
" George, workman; Janet Fleming 24 Dec. 1657
" George, workman; Mary Scott 28 June 1661
" Isobel; John Makcra, wright 25 Apr. 1638
" Isobel; John Park, maltman 13 July 1643
" Isobel; Robert Thomson, bookbinder 19 Jan. 1660
" Isobel; James Paule 25 Oct. 1689
" James, baker; Margaret Donaldsone 11 June 1616
" James, baker; Agnes Forreott 22 July 1645
" James, cordiner; Margaret Vanss 10 Sept. 1675
" James, indweller; Marion Didup 27 Feb. 1677
" James, maltman; Barbara Stuart 10 Dec. 1675
" James; Janet Miller, by warrant to Dr. William Gardyn 3 Dec. 1686
" Janet; James Campbell, merchant 3 June 1653
" Janet; James Smyth, tailor 20 June 1673
" Janet; George Mowat 5 June 1698
" Janet; George Broun 30 Oct. 1698
" Jean; Grahame Peter, horseboy 8 Dec. 1630
" Jean; Alexander M'Cairter, indweller 17 July 1684
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finlay (Findlay, Findley, Finlaw)</td>
<td>3 June 1690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>3 Sept. 1699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. John ; Lillias Hammilton</td>
<td>24 Oct. 1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, servitor to the Marquis of Tweeddale ; Marion Dickson, widow of James Gibson, poultryman</td>
<td>pro. 2 Oct. 1698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, weaver ; Margaret Stevinsone</td>
<td>4 Dec. 1638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, wright ; Marion Ferguson, d. of John F., Tanner, burgess</td>
<td>pro. 17 Oct. 1697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John ; Janet Fish, married by Mr. John McQueen</td>
<td>8 Oct. 1680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quentin, writer ; Isobel Lithgow, married at Dudingston</td>
<td>25 Oct. 1667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, tailor ; Janet Booze</td>
<td>22 June 1666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert ; Eupham Manson</td>
<td>2 June 1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, flesher ; Janet Loch</td>
<td>27 Feb. 1612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Glover ; Janet Bell</td>
<td>17 June 1692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, weaver ; Janet Dick</td>
<td>5 Nov. 1639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, wright ; Helen Thomson, d. of deceased John T., merchant</td>
<td>28 Nov. 1697, m. 17 Dec. 1697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlayson (Findlayson, Finlason, Finlawson), Agnes ; John Burn, mason</td>
<td>17 June 1675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes ; John Ivie</td>
<td>17 Dec. 1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, miller ; Eupham Jaffrey</td>
<td>28 Apr. 1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, writer ; Mary Alexander, sister of John A. of Blackhouse (test. from Glasgow where she lives)</td>
<td>pro. 31 July 1698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew, smith ; Marion Ormiston</td>
<td>12 Jan. 1623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew, in Potterrow ; Marjory Helliday, d. of deceased James H. at Cockpen</td>
<td>11 Oct. 1696, m. 12 Nov. 1696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna ; William Bruce, stabler</td>
<td>5 Nov. 1672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna ; James Moore</td>
<td>15 June 1686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard, gardener ; Isobel Pringle</td>
<td>15 June 1624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie ; William Brown, merchant</td>
<td>3 Feb. 1602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie ; Andrew Daviesone, cordiner</td>
<td>5 Apr. 1649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethia ; Patrick Campbell, indweller</td>
<td>17 June 1662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethia ; Andrew Morison</td>
<td>31 Aug. 1666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine ; John Heart, tailor</td>
<td>6 Nov. 1657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine ; Jeremiah Berrihill, tailor</td>
<td>7 Jan. 1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian ; John Crosbie, merchant</td>
<td>8 Sept. 1602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian ; Robert Montgumrie, wright</td>
<td>25 Nov. 1613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian ; James Bishop, candlemaker</td>
<td>12 June 1627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian ; Kenneth Jackson, merchant</td>
<td>17 Dec. 1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian ; Walter Somervell, Skinner</td>
<td>16 Feb. 1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth ; Gilbert Couper, indweller</td>
<td>21 Jan. 1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth ; Thomas Paull, tailor</td>
<td>21 July 1674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elspeth ; William Henrysone</td>
<td>1 June 1643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence ; Alexander Grieve, husbandman</td>
<td>13 Aug. 1633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence ; George Yuill, weaver</td>
<td>12 Dec. 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George ; Jean Tod, by Mr. John McQueen in the Tron Kirk</td>
<td>15 Oct. 1680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giles ; Robert Gray, quarrier</td>
<td>21 July 1630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giles ; John Scheil, cooper</td>
<td>20 Jan. 1636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry ; Marion Craik</td>
<td>11 Nov. 1647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen ; Alexander Robertson, smith</td>
<td>10 Oct. 1616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen ; John Hercules, flesher, S.W.</td>
<td>29 May 1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen ; John Binning, indweller</td>
<td>27 Apr. 1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen ; John Burnton</td>
<td>27 Oct. 1685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, tailor ; Catharine Lindsay, d. of David L., tailor at Newliston, S.E.</td>
<td>12 Apr. 1696, m. 5 June 1696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabel ; Alexander Walker, tailor</td>
<td>3 Aug. 1630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, baker ; Catharine Templeton</td>
<td>16 Oct. 1634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, baker ; Janet Ramsay</td>
<td>17 Dec. 1635</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Finlayson (Finlayson, Finlason, Finlawson), James, merchant:
  Marjory Sandlands
  James, younger; Jean Dudlingston
  Janet; Andrew Batters, tailor
  Janet; John Vetis, younger, merchant
  Janet; Ninian Whiggsone, wright
  Janet; Archibald Davidsone, merchant
  Janet; William Johnstown, merchant
  Jean; Andrew Stceill, merchant
  John, brewer; Barbara Skene
  John, loaneer; Katharine Moseeman
  John, packman; Jean Paterson
  John, tailor; Helen Greg
  John, tailor; Bessie Henne
  John, tailor; Janet Sagean
  John, tailor; Rebecca Fasson, S.E.
  John, tailor test, from Kincairn: Isobel Kitchenson, d.
  of Adam R. in Haddington (test, from Dudlingston).

  John; Marion Littlejohn
  Margaret; John Robesonoue
  Margaret; Roger Johnstown, merchant
  Margaret; John Adamesone, flesher
  Margaret; Patrick Elder, tailor
  Margaret; Alexander Morisonsone, flesher
  Margaret; Walter Crookshank, cordner
  Margaret; Ninian Dalyvill, merchant
  Margaret; George Young, litster
  Margaret; Robert Dobie, baker
  Margaret; James Bryth
  Marion; James Diksonoue, marrikin-dresser
  Marion; John Macklandrigh, cobler
  Marion; William Paterson, cobler
  Marion; John Ronmal, flesher
  Marjory; George Mitchell, flesher
  Martin, Baker; Beatrix Sheepeheard
  Martine, Baker; Janet Veaman
  Matthew, cooper; Bessie Dickson
  Matthew, merchant; Janet Hunter
  Matthew, writer; Eupham Cockburn, d. of Richard C.,
  farmer in Tranent 2 Feb. 1666, m. at Prestonpans 6 Mar. 1666
  Robert, cordner; Marion Gray
  Robert, farmer; Margaret Smyth
  Robert, flesher; Margaret Thomsoune
  Robert, flesher; Helen Goodlade
  Robert, flesher; Janet Makmairage
  Robert, flesher; Margaret Thomsoun
  Robert, shoemaker; Janet Gilmour
  Robert; Margaret Gray
  Robert; Margaret Weir
  Sara; Archibald Monteth, tailor
  Sarah; Thomas Letch, footboy
  Thomas, flesher; Margaret Cowle
  Walter, merchant; Janet Johnstown
  Walter, merchant; Isobel Gairdin
  William, gardener; Bessie Adamson
  William, merchant; Margaret Bog
  William, merchant; Agnes Davidsone
  William, tailor; Elspeth Stuart
  William; Elizabeth Orrock, by the Bishop's order

Finnell, John, bookbinder; Agnes Stregeth test 10 July 1610
Finnie, Alexander, miller; Margaret Tailer 30 June 1642
" Andrew, trumpeter; Janet Dromound 15 Dec. 1608
" Anna; William Staines, tailor 11 Aug. 1647
" Elizabeth; Walter Scott, tailor 25 Jan. 1694
" Giles; John Blake 24 Mar. 1685
" Helen; Patrick Dalyle, maltman 22 Nov. 1631
" James, maltman; Isobel Young 26 Apr. 1649
" James, tailor; Helen Young 22 Jan. 1664
" Thomas, tailor; Janet Ramsay 4 Jan. 1604
" Thomas, tailor; Janet Grahame 21 June 1610
" William, tailor; Isobel Mowat 29 June 1652

Finnieson, William, writer; Christian Bell 4 Dec. 1691
Firth, Bessie; John Richie, tailor 14 Dec. 1615
" Jean; William Cochren, husbandman 14 June 1637

Fish (Fisch, Fische), Andrew, skinner; Christian Ross 28 June 1610
" Archibald, merchant; Margaret Stewart 11 Jan. 1616
" Catharine; Robert Durie, writer 27 Oct. 1641
" Christian; John Andersoune, skinner 19 Oct. 1609
" Christian; William Davidsone, litster 9 Jan. 1623
" Elspeth; James Wylie, merchant 15 Apr. 1613
" Gilbert, merchant; Agnes Symson 23 Apr. 1640
" Helen; Henry Melis, writer 23 Dec. 1677
" Helen; William Mitchell 16 Mar. 1680
" Janet; Arthur Fresni, merchant 18 Nov. 1613
" Janet; John Findlay 8 Oct. 1680
" John, merchant; Helen Kniblo 3 Feb. 1642
" John; Sophia Moutray, married be Mr. John Robertson 29 Jan. 1678

Thomas, baker; Janet Hadden 4 Dec. 1623
" William, stabler; Marion Young 7 July 1602

Fisher (Fischer), Agnes; Robert Jamesone 2 July 1595
" Agnes; James Harvie, chirurgeon 29 July 1607
" Agnes; Peter Book, wheelwright 5 July 1631
" Agnes; John Gaudie, locksmith 22 Jan. 1638
" Agnes; Patrick Makmoran, sediler 3 Sept. 1661
" Agnes; Alexander Douglass, feltmaker 27 June 1684
" Alison; James M’Caalla, stabler 21 Jan. 1608
" Archibald; Jean Murray, married (upon a licence directed to Mr. John Robertson) by Mr. Andrew Cant, principal, 24 June 1680
" at the ordinary time 1 Feb. 1694
" Bessie; David Thomson 15 Apr. 1613
" Catharine; James Stewart, merchant 12 Oct. 1643
" Catharine; John Tweedie, merchant 9 Feb. 1654
" Christian; John Lightbodie, merchant 10 June 1635
" Christian; John Arthour, merchant 24 June 1641
" David, workman; Elspeth Broun 11 July 1671
" Elspeth; John Davison, weaver 22 June 1637
" George, merchant; Helen Smyth 23 Feb. 1609
" George, merchant; Isobel Ridpith 9 Jan. 1612
" Helen; Peter Trotter, smith 10 Sept. 1605
" Helen; William Barde, skinner 3 July 1606
" Helen; Walter Scott of Alton 11 Feb. 1690
" Hew, maltman; Isobel Mitchell 28 Dec. 1630
" Isobel; Nicol Spittell 21 Apr. 1608
" Isobel; David Brysone, mason 18 Jan. 1644
" Isobel; John Inglis, merchant 13 Dec. 1649
" Mr. James, writer; Margaret Sincler 9 Aug. 1644
" Mr. James; Jean Lowrie 19 June 1629
" James, merchant; Helen Scarlet 24 Jan. 1609
" Janet; George Rattray, tailor 26 Apr. 1598
Fisher (Fischer), Janet; Archibald Hutson, tailor 23 Nov. 1647
" John, smith; Isobel Symountoun 15 Nov. 1649
" John, tailor; Margaret Nicoll 31 July 1636
" Margaret; William Carmichael, warden of the Mint house 26 Nov. 1647
" Margaret; John Purdie, merchant 23 Apr. 1657
" Margaret; Alexander Crookshank 10 Nov. 1659
" Marion; John Ramsay, husbandman 18 July 1637
" Rachel; Robert Young, maltman 17 Jan. 1667
" Robert, tailor; Helen Scott 5 May 1667
" Robert, tailor; Janet Smyth 18 Oct. 1632

Robert, writer, son of Adam F., gardener at Tyninge:
Isobel Corsar, d. of deceased Alexander C., farmer at Ednam 22 Jan. 1699, m. 10 Feb. 1699
" Thomas, baker; Agnes Edisdail 20 Feb. 1666
" Thomas, merchant; Christian Hume 3 Jan. 1611
" Thomas, tailor; Rebecca Paterson 12 July 1632
" Thomas, tailor; Eupham Turnet 10 June 1640
" Thomas, tailor; Elspeth Nicolsone 25 June 1658
" Thomas, tailor; Janet Monteith 28 Mar. 1667
" Thomas, tailor; Margaret Menzie 3 Dec. 1668
" Thomas, tailor; Mary Lawson 5 June 1681

Thomas, treasurer of Heriots Hospital; Anna Oughteron- lonie, by warrant to Mr. John Ferquhard 6 June 1689
" Thomas, writer; Marjory Beatoun, d. of Mr. William B. of Craigfudie, advocate pro. 19 July 1696

" William, glover; Helen Cameron 4 Jan. 1683
" William; Janet Craufurd 6 Sept. 1667, married September 3, 1667

Fissie, Marion; John Scott, pewderer 5 May 1625
" Fithie, Andrew, cordiner; Janet Norwell 28 June 1598
" Janet; William Hammitloun, stabler 28 Nov. 1599

Fitt, Elspeth; James Chapman 11 Dec. 1679
" Fleck (Fleek), Alison; James Archibald 24 Oct. 1605
" Anna; Mark Chandler, soldier 15 Jan. 1658
" Barbara; Thomas Wilkie, mason 12 Dec. 1662
" Janet; John Hamilton, mason 20 Apr. 1686
" Jean; Hew Rig, tailor 27 May 1606
" John; Christian Dykes 4 Oct. 1687
" Robert, baker; Marjory Syme 27 Jan. 1642

Fleebairn. See Fairbairn.

Fleming (Fleeming, Flemyng) of Carwod, John; Rachel Dalglish 15 July 1624
" Agnes; John Archibald, merchant 15 Dec. 1625
" Agnes; Thomas Johnstoun, merchant 27 June 1650
" Agnes; Mr. David Hay, doctor of medicine 10 July 1655
" Agnes; George Williamson, workman 28 Oct. 1664
" Agnes; Robert Spotswood, indweller 30 Apr. 1668
" Agnes; Robert Kerr, tailor 15 June 1694
" Alexander, skinner; Janet Bell 10 May 1614
" Andrew, tailor, indweller; Katharine Adam, d. of deceased William A., farmer in Kirkgill parish, now residenter in S.W. parish 17 Nov. 1700, m. 13 Dec. 1700
" Andrew; Marjory Trumbill 14 Apr. 1596
" Anna; Robert Lockheart, merchant 14 Dec. 1641
" Anna; William Castillaw, soldier 9 May 1672
" Anna; William Dick 13 May 1684
" Anna; Thomas Kennedy 17 June 1688
" Barbara; John Penman, merchant 4 Aug. 1641
" Barbara; George Craig, husbandman 21 June 1649
" Barbara; William Colwill, husbandman 4 June 1668
" Bartholomew, mason; Janet Fleeming 10 Dec. 1644
Fleming (Fleeming, Flemyng), Catharine; John Heart, bookseller

Catharine; Alexander Aitkin, merchant 14 Oct. 1629
Catharine; John Theane, tailor 15 Sept. 1630
Catharine; William Rodger, mason 16 July 1640
Catharine; James Murray, wright 19 Dec. 1644
Christian; Mungo Thomsone, tailor 13 July 1671
Christian; Thomas Inglis, merchant 24 May 1676
Christian; James Wilson, tailor 2 Dec. 1683
Christian; John Paterson 6 Aug. 1683
Christian; John Ker, indweller 10 June 1686
David, merchant; Agnes Stenhop 22 Dec. 1671
Elizabeth; Malcolm Fleeming, merchant 20 Oct. 1629
Elizabeth; James Bruce, baker 21 Oct. 1647
Elizabeth; Robert Baird, merchant 18 Jan. 1655
Elizabeth; Niel Whyt 28 Nov. 1689
Elspeth; James Baxter, sediler 12 Feb. 1674
Esther; Matthew Reid, husbandman 30 July 1640
Helen; James Carenie, wright 25 June 1685
Helen; Robert Jack, indweller 22 June 1682
Hew, baker; Elspet Hunter 25 Sept. 1623
Isobel; James Crie, cordiner 7 June 1638
Isobel; John Don 17 Oct. 1697
James, baker; Magdalen Hunter 30 Jan. 1612
James, wright; Beatrix Stevenson 30 Apr. 1675
Janet; Ninian Mure, merchant 13 May 1600
Janet; John Schaw, merchant 4 Feb. 1613
Janet; George Ramsay, post 18 Nov. 1619
Janet; James Philp, writer 14 Oct. 1634
Janet; Alexander Forbes, footboy 11 Nov. 1641
Janet; Bartholomew Fleeming, mason 10 Dec. 1644
Janet; William Smyth, baker 23 June 1653
Janet; George Finlay, workman 24 Dec. 1657
Janet; Alexander Gibson, mariner 21 Nov. 1667
Janet; George Kerr, writer 15 July 1686
Jean; Thomas Glen 19 Sept. 1599
Jean; Angus McIntosch 26 July 1687
Mr. John, advocate; Alison Broun, d. of Hew B., surgeon-apothecary, burgess of Edinburgh 10 Sept. 1699, m. 1 Nov. 1699
John, baker; Catharine Wood 21 July 1670
John, mealmaker; Rachel Williamsone 26 July 1636
John, merchant; Christian Hope 17 Jan. 1611
John, merchant; Janet Book 10 Apr. 1627
John, schoolmaster; Elspeth Carmichael 26 Aug. 1653
John, tailor; Margaret Cummyng 18 July 1639
John, tailor; Christian Airth 4 June 1675
John; Bessie Gibsone 16 Sept. 1624
John; Marion Thomson 2 Aug. 1689
Malcolm, merchant; Elizabeth Fleeming 20 Oct. 1629
Margaret; Andrew Archibald, chirurgeon 18 Nov. 1606
Margaret; Henry Malice, wright 27 July 1620
Margaret; Mr. George Dowgall, writer 29 Apr. 1624
Margaret; John Hammiltoun, stabler 30 June 1629
Margaret; George Alkman, merchant 15 Dec. 1636
Margaret; Andrew Sands, merchant 26 Jan. 1643
Margaret; Alexander Richesone, flesher 3 June 1652
Margaret; John Moore of Park 31 Jan. 1661
Margaret; George Park, blind man 5 Oct. 1665
Margaret; James Garven, workman 12 Apr. 1672
Margaret; Alexander Gray, merchant 20 June 1679.
Fleming (Fleeming, Flemyng), Margaret; Robert Cowie, soldier

Margaret; John Birkmyer 19 June 1684
" Marion; Mr. John Makkellien 14 Oct. 1690
" Marjory; William Purves 13 Nov. 1638
" Marie; Alexander Maxwell, merchant 12 Jan. 1643
" Patrick; Janet Scheillis 14 Feb. 1640
" Patrick; Grizel Ireland vide 20 Aug. 1595
" Robert, mason; Margaret Casse 16 July 1675
" Robert, merchant; Agnes,Philp 5 June 1638
" Robert, merchant; Marjorie Tailfer 17 Sept. 1634
" Robert, tailor; Janet Naismyth 9 Oct. 1691
" Sophiea; William Heron 22 July 1679
" Susanna; Alexander Duncan, locksmith 28 May 1699
" Susanna; Conrad Ettinger, jeweller 6 Feb. 1612
" Susanna; John Bowie, baker 14 Dec. 1652
" Thomas, one of the gentlemen of the Guard; his widow. 13 Apr. 1683

See Anna Kennedy.

" Thomas, tailor; Isobel Mackeun 30 Nov. 1648
" Thomas, tailor; Margaret Braid 7 Sept. 1671
" Thomas, writer; Elizabeth Wallace, daughter to John W. at Westcalder 20 Mar. 1691
" William, coppersmith; Margaret McCallion 17 Apr. 1694
" William, cordiner; Beatrix Foresyth 14 Dec. 1666
" William, glover; Margaret Tait 13 July 1648
" William, merchant; Janet Olphant 11 Dec. 1651
" William, shoemaker; Agnes Johnstoun 6 June 1636
" William, skinner; Janet Albert 20 June 1644
" William, skinner; Beatrix Stevenson 1 Dec. 1665
" William, tailor, indweller; Helen Fyfe, widow of Robert Pollock, weaver 14 Apr. 1700, m. 30 Apr. 1700
" William; Beatrix Lindsay 7 Aug. 1656

Flesher (Fleschour), David; Marion Wylie 7 July 1596

Fletcher of Aberlady, John; Mrs. Mary Swinton, by warrant of B. Edin. to Dr. Annand 22 Apr. 1686

of New Cranstoun, Mr. William, advocate; Esther Cuninghame, married by Mr. John Hamilton 12 Apr. 1683
" Mrs. Alison; John Grahame 30 Mar. 1680
" Mrs. Elizabeth; Mr. James Leslie 29 Apr. 1688
" Elizabeth; James Denham, tailor 25 Feb. 1675
" Elspeth; John Baird, mealmaker 10 June 1647
" Grizel; James Preston 17 Mar. 1700
" Harry, brother to the Laird of Salton; Mrs. . . . by warrant to Dr. Strachan 27 Apr. 1688
" Helen; Colin Crookshant, cordiner 16 Oct. 1634
" Janet; Harry Howstoun, lister 23 Oct. 1634
" Janet; Mr. Thomas Gordon, W.S. 9 Sept. 1673
" Mrs. Jean; William Hay of Friarcass 8 Jan. 1680
" Jean; William Anderson, cordiner 22 Dec. 1681
" Mr. John, advocate; Grisel Durham 23 Feb. 1647
" John, merchant sic. 15 July 1681
" Richard, soldier; Helen Livingstoun 25 Nov. 1656

Fleuker. See Flockhart.

Flint, Bessie; James Baptie, baker 30 Jan. 1606
" Catharine; William Morisone, cordiner 20 Dec. 1610
" James, cordiner; Janet M'Morran 27 Apr. 1677
" James, merchant; Jean Lumisden 27 Apr. 1677
" James, merchant; Jean Noble 14 Aug. 1668
" James, merchant; Janet Buchanan, married by Mr. John Robertson 19 Nov. 1681
" Janet; Mr. John Clerksone, porter to the Earl of Leven 19 Aug. 1647
Flint, John, merchant; Janet Yoole 8 May 1645
" John, merchant; Bessie Nairne 11 Mar. 1647
" John, merchant; Ann Somervell 10 July 1657
" John, workman; Margaret Levingstoun 17 June 1655
" Margaret; Michael Innes, workman 11 Dec. 1632
" Robert, tailor; Agnes Breadie 19 July 1636
" William, brewer; Agnes Steill 28 Oct. 1683

Flockhart (Fleuker, Flocker, Flockhead, Flooker, Fluckart, Fluker, Fluker), Beatrice; John Lauder, tailor 8 July 1664
" James, locksmith; Janet Moubray 26 Nov. 1674
" James, tailor; Janet Miller 23 June 1644
" James, tailor; Agnes Storie 9 Dec. 1664
" James, weaver; Janet Aitkine 24 June 1679
" Jean; James Hair 27 Oct. 1700
" John, chirurgeon; Janet Thomesoune 2 Mar. 1603
" John, chirurgeon; Margaret Jarden 30 Dec. 1612
" John, chirurgeon; Isobel Mowat 19 Sept. 1622
" John, merchant; Bessie Hepburne 29 Apr. 1629
" John; Agnes Abercrombie 1 Feb. 1642
" Marion; Robert Nisbet, cordiner 4 Mar. 1659
" Marion; Robert Swan, printer 13 Oct. 1682
" Marion; Patrick Muir 24 July 1690

Flowers (Floures, Flowers), Elizabeth; William Chapman 30 Aug. 1683
" James, bonnetmaker; Barbara Broun 17 Nov. 1630
" Thomas, bonnetmaker; Marjory Burnet 10 Oct. 1644

Fluker. See Flockhart.
Fobester, Helen; George Whytfield, tailor 17 Feb. 1657
Fogo (Fogow), Alison; Robert Crawford, wright 25 Sept. 1649
" Isobel; Gilbert Luke 21 July 1672
" John; Agnes Litljohn 24 Aug. 1677
" Katharine; John Murdow, tailor 24 July 1604
" Marion; James Storie, painter 5 Nov. 1651
" Thomas, indweller; Agnes Blair 5 Nov. 1691
" Thomas, tailor, indweller; Margaret Ferrier, d. of deceased Matthew F., carpenter at Dunbar 22 May 1698, m. 10 June 1698

Foirbrand, Bessie; Robert Maklewreath, tailor 8 Dec. 1614
See also Thorburn.

Folkart, John, glazier; Janet Stratoun 14 Feb. 1598
Followisdaill, Robert, merchant; Margaret Scot 16 Nov. 1602

Forbes (Forbess, Forbis, Forebess), Master of, Arthur; Mistress Jean Elphingstoun 5 Feb. 1600
" of Cors, George; Margaret Rutherfuird, married by Mr. John Robertson, per license, B. St. And. 30 Apr. 1682
" of Eight; Catharine Melvill, widow of Lewis Dunbar of Grange 9 Feb. 1696, m. 27 Feb. 1696
" of Tylligongie, John; Christian Hamilton 21 Feb. 1667
" Mr. Alexander, writer; Bethia M'Kenzie, married by Mr. John Hamilton 28 Apr. 1682
" Mr. Alexander; Margaret Hunter 14 Oct. 1652
" Alexander, footboy; Janet Fleming 11 Nov. 1641
" Alexander, gentleman; Sara Hunter 4 Aug. 1630
" Alexander, glover; Marion Maxwell 30 June 1664
" Alexander, indweller; Helen Aikman, d. of Paul A., farmer at Midcalder 8 May 1698, m. 3 June 1698
" Alexander, tailor; Catharine Murdo 21 July 1626
" Alexander; Marion Thomson 20 Nov. 1674
" Alexander; Margaret Panton, by warrant of the Bishop of Edin., to Mr. John Ferquard 28 Feb. 1686
" Arthur; Jean Cockburne 18 Feb. 1641
" Arthur; Helen Johnstoun 4 Sept. 1666
Porbes (Forbess, Forbes, Forebess), Arthur sic. 15 Mar. 1681
" Catharine ; George Wat 26 June 1687
" Catharine ; William Cormock 22 Sept. 1691
" Catharine ; Alexander Fyfe, writer 1 Mar. 1696
" Daniel, Wright ; Jean Blairkie 25 July 1672
" Daniel, Wright ; Margaret Home 27 Feb. 1674
" Mr. David ; Catharine Clerk, married be Mr. Andrew Cant, younger 6 Feb. 1680
" Mr. Duncan, writer ; Helen Edgar, married be Mr. William Annand, Dean— 19 Sept. 1678
" Elizabeth ; James Deanes, writer 22 Dec. 1642
" Elizabeth ; Robert Williamsone, soldier 12 Nov. 1657
" Elizabeth ; James Galloway, indweller 23 Nov. 1675
" Elizabeth ; George Watson 11 Feb. 1676
" Elizabeth ; Archibald Napier 14 Mar. 1684
" George, writer ; Anna Moncrieff 14 Nov. 1693
" Grizel ; Mungo Douglass 5 June 1663
" Helen ; Alexander Smith 31 May 1696
" Isobel ; James Melving, tailor 26 July 1636
" Isobel ; Henry Broun, curiar 6 Dec. 1661
" Isobel ; Thomas Chisholme, tailor 31 July 1662
" Isobel ; James Drummond 7 Mar. 1681
" James, soldier ; Isobel Carlile 2 Oct. 1673
" James, writer ; Margaret Wood in Canongate, d. of deceased Captain Robert Wood 4 Dec. 1698
" Jean ; John Chancellor, merchant 16 Jan. 1683
" Jean ; George Fairlie, bower 5 Feb. 1684
" Jean ; Robert Meason 29 July 1690
" Mr. John, writer ; Helen Lawson 6 Feb. 1674
" John, merchant ; Janet Alaster 14 Dec. 1615
" John, merchant ; Janet Cuninghame 5 July 1621
" John, younger, merchant in Aberdeen ; Margaret Forbes, daughter of the deceased John F. of Tilligony, by Dr. William Annand, Dean of Edinburgh 26 Sept. 1687
" John, peuterer ; Jean Bold, clandestinely 20 Aug. 1691
" John, tailor ; Janet Craig 17 June 1670
" John, tailor ; Janet Hislope 22 Mar. 1683
" John, weaver ; Margaret Broun 12 July 1666
" John, workman ; Christian Nynmo, West Kirk 9 June 1652
" Lillias ; George Sandrie 29 June 1688
" Margaret ; George Barker, hammerman 18 June 1669
" Margaret ; William Attrick 29 July 1686
" Margaret ; John Forbes 26 Sept. 1687
" Margaret ; William Allan 31 Jan. 1700
" Marjory ; John Tweedie, maltman 11 Nov. 1652
" Mary ; James Pargillies, merchant 27 Dec. 1667
" Mary ; George Burnet, merchant 3 July 1673
" Mary ; John Braid, litster 2 Jan. 1680
" Patrick, tailor ; Jean Able, d. of deceased Andrew A., surgeon at Old Aberdeen 8 Oct. 1699, m. 9 Nov. 1699
" Mr. Robert, advocate ; Margaret Elphistoun 6 July 1692
" Robert, brother-german to the Laird of Corse ; Agnes Gooven 19 Sept. 1638
" Robert, shoemaker ; Helen Downie 4 June 1635
" Mr. Thomas, doctor of medicine ; Isobel Edgar, married be Mr. Robert Mortimer, upon the 5th of April 1666, and insert at his direction 30 Mar. 1666
" Mr. Thomas ; Lady Henrietta Erskine, married by Mr. Alexander Malcolm 3 Jan. 1684
" Thomas, slater ; Marion Spence 15 Nov. 1636
Forbes (Forbess, Forbis, Forebess), Mr. William, advocate; Margaret Lindsay, d. of Alexander L., merchant, burgess of Edinburgh 7 Jan. 1700, m. 25 Jan. 1700
  Mr. William, merchant; Margaret Uddart 15 Dec. 1692
  Mr. William; Marion Carmichael, married be Mr. John M'Queen 13 Mar. 1680
  William, glover; his widow. See Anna Marshall.
  William, tailor; Christian Guthrie 19 June 1694
  William; Jane Smith, in the N.E.K., by Mr. George Broun 10 Feb. 1689

Ford (Foord, Foorde, Fuird, Furd, Furde), Agnes; James Bennie, baker 6 June 1633
  Andrew; Catharine Robertson, married by Mr. Alexander Malcolme
    Barbara; Alexander Gray, cook 9 July 1632
  Bessie; Hew Stevinsoune 11 July 1625
  Bessie; John Selkirk, wright 17 Aug. 1626
  Catharine; James Smyth, tailor 23 Sept. 1670
  Christian; Andrew Fergusson, shoemaker 9 Feb. 1632
  Christian; James Walker 2 July 1685
  David, brewer; Janet Hepburn, married at the West Kirk, by Mr. David Guild 23 Oct. 1688
  Elizabeth; James Scott, tailor 30 Nov. 1649
  Elizabeth; William Keith, tailor 3 Aug. 1671
  George, litster; Elspeth Ronnald 29 July 1664
  Helen; Thomson Johnstoun 21 May 1699
  Henry, weaver, indweller; Margaret Winram 22 Oct. 1699, m. 16 Nov. 1699
  Isobel; Patrick Chirnesyd 31 Aug. 1622
  James, baker; Janet Moubray 28 Apr. 1693
  James, cook; Jean Beanstoun 22 June 1652
  James, husbandman; Janet Freeland 18 Oct. 1633
  Janet; David Wilkie, cordiner 23 Sept. 1670
  John, candlemaker; Janet Clerk 23 June 1682
  John, smith; Janet Broun 8 Oct. 1646
  Katharine; Andrew M'Adam 4 Aug. 1700
  Lilias; James Levingstoun, horseboy 8 July 1658
  Margaret; John Hepburne, weaver 12 Oct. 1613
  Margaret; Robert Nisbet, candlemaker 24 Feb. 1631
  Margaret; John Dobie, fleshier 5 July 1638
  Margaret; Harry Greg, tailor 27 Nov. 1640
  Margaret; Robert Baxter, skinner 8 Aug. 1644
  Margaret; George Monor, founder 1 Nov. 1649
  Margaret; John Russell, writer 21 July 1717
  Nicol; Gilbert Brabaner, tailor 25 Apr. 1626
  Thomas, merchant; Bessie Martine, by Mr. William Annand, Dean 13 Aug. 1682
  William, cook; Jean Fear 20 Apr. 1693
  William, litster; Isobel Gilleis 9 July 1644
  William, litster; Isobel Charters 9 Dec. 1661
  William, weaver; Catharine Case 28 Dec. 1699
  William; Lilias Craig, married 1st instant 22 July 1692
  William; Barbara Butchart 27 Sept. 1666

Fordyce (Fardyce), Robert, indweller; Christian Lyon 14 Feb. 1667
  Robert, vintner; Isobel Boyne 24 Nov. 1668

Forfar (Forfarr, Forfer), Bessie; Alexander Home, stabler 23 Feb. 1672
  Bessie; David Miller, feltmaker 3 June 1693
  Elizabeth; John Whytlock, soldier 15 Oct. 1657

Forgon (Foregown, Forgoun), Lilias; James Kinmonth, brewer 15 Dec. 1668
  Thomas, tailor; Janet Aikman 13 June 1653
  Thomas, tailor; Margaret Broun 17 Dec. 1672
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fork, Robert</strong></td>
<td>Merchant</td>
<td>2 July 1639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Forman (Foreman)</strong></td>
<td>Alison; Gilbert Dick, merchant</td>
<td>6 Dec. 1598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ann</strong></td>
<td>Tailor; Isobel Thomson</td>
<td>26 Nov. 1640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anna</strong></td>
<td>Mr. George Hunter, minister at Glencairn</td>
<td>18 Aug. 1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anna</strong></td>
<td>Gilbert Dougall</td>
<td>13 Apr. 1694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catharine</strong></td>
<td>James Killoch, merchant</td>
<td>23 Nov. 1609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elizabeth</strong></td>
<td>Thomas Mackie</td>
<td>4 July 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elspeth</strong></td>
<td>John Smyth, miller</td>
<td>30 July 1634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Isobel</strong></td>
<td>Robert Duncan, coppersmith</td>
<td>11 June 1633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Isobel</strong></td>
<td>John Campbell, cordiner</td>
<td>11 Dec. 1763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Janet</strong></td>
<td>James Cuninghame, smith</td>
<td>26 June 1639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jean</strong></td>
<td>James Heavie, tailor</td>
<td>28 Nov. 1633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John</strong></td>
<td>Blacksmith; Agnes Craw</td>
<td>8 Jan. 1650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John</strong></td>
<td>Margaret Robertson, by Mr. Charles Gray</td>
<td>17 June 1686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Margaret</strong></td>
<td>William Johnstoun, skinner</td>
<td>21 Jan. 1635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Margaret</strong></td>
<td>Alexander Daviesone, tailor</td>
<td>30 June 1648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Margaret</strong></td>
<td>Alexander Thomson, messenger</td>
<td>3 Dec. 1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patrick</strong></td>
<td>Janet Duncan, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean</td>
<td>13 Aug. 1682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Robert</strong></td>
<td>Blacksmith; Jean Johnstoun</td>
<td>5 June 1656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Robert</strong></td>
<td>Blacksmith; Margaret Gay</td>
<td>9 Nov. 1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thomas</strong></td>
<td>Indweller; Janet Smeaton, married by Mr. Robert Mortimer</td>
<td>B. 17 Sept. 1674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thomas</strong></td>
<td>Merchant; Jean Dickson</td>
<td>12 Mar. 1676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Forfar, George</strong></td>
<td>Stabler; Jean Gray</td>
<td>9 June 1607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Forrest (Forest)</strong>, of Bankhead, Robert; Margaret Neill</td>
<td>3 June 1647</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agnes</strong></td>
<td>William Bell, brewer</td>
<td>6 Jan. 1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mr. Alexander</strong></td>
<td>Writer; Helen Hepburn</td>
<td>19 Oct. 1617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alexander</strong></td>
<td>Millmaker; Isobel Forsyth</td>
<td>14 Oct. 1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alexander</strong></td>
<td>Merchant; Isobel Sney</td>
<td>15 June 1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alison</strong></td>
<td>William Erskene</td>
<td>10 June 1606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alison</strong></td>
<td>John Broun</td>
<td>25 Nov. 1664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Archibald</strong></td>
<td>Workman; Barbara Hutchesone</td>
<td>25 July 1639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beatrix</strong></td>
<td>Stevin Sandeland, husbandman</td>
<td>2 Dec. 1619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bessie</strong></td>
<td>Andrew Ellet, maltman</td>
<td>12 June 1660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bessie</strong></td>
<td>James Symson, cordiner</td>
<td>4 Nov. 1621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bessie</strong></td>
<td>David Gilchrist, tailor</td>
<td>26 Apr. 1641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bessie</strong></td>
<td>John Wilkie, skinner</td>
<td>23 Sept. 1664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bessie</strong></td>
<td>Thomas Duncan</td>
<td>16 Dec. 1680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catharine</strong></td>
<td>Michael Adamsone</td>
<td>7 Aug. 1617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charles</strong></td>
<td>Cordiner; Christian Marr</td>
<td>22 Feb. 1678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christian</strong></td>
<td>James Mitchell, weaver</td>
<td>20 Apr. 1660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christian</strong></td>
<td>James Paterson, wright</td>
<td>28 June 1681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>David</strong></td>
<td>Merchant; Christian Thomson, by warrant to Mr. John Ferquhard</td>
<td>14 Sept. 1686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elizabeth</strong></td>
<td>John Fullerton, merchant</td>
<td>14 Jan. 1664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elizabeth</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Alexander Anderson, advocate</td>
<td>16 Mar. 1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elspeth</strong></td>
<td>Gilbert Robertson, maltman</td>
<td>27 Feb. 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elspeth</strong></td>
<td>John Tennant</td>
<td>15 Dec. 1685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elspeth</strong></td>
<td>Robert Bennet, baker</td>
<td>20 Aug. 1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elspeth</strong></td>
<td>James Rid/docht, indweller</td>
<td>3 July 1666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Francis</strong></td>
<td>Agnes Richardson, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John Hamilton</td>
<td>22 Feb. 1686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gabriel</strong></td>
<td>Messenger; Margaret Taite</td>
<td>11 Feb. 1608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gilbert</strong></td>
<td>Cordiner; Margaret Meinzie</td>
<td>23 Jan. 1640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gilbert</strong></td>
<td>Cordiner; Catharine Richesone</td>
<td>9 Dec. 1647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harry</strong></td>
<td>Merchant; Bessie Clerk</td>
<td>6 Oct. 1642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Helen</strong></td>
<td>James Broun</td>
<td>19 Nov. 1595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Helen</strong></td>
<td>William Arnot, skinner</td>
<td>25 Oct. 1598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Helen</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Thomas Douglass</td>
<td>27 Jan. 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hew</strong></td>
<td>Mason; Janet Wat</td>
<td>6 May 1619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Isobel</strong></td>
<td>John Page, walker</td>
<td>10 June 1670</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Forrest (Forest), James, glazier; Margaret Young
James, glazier; Eupham Nisbet
James, glazier; his widow. See Jean Russell.
James, tailor; Beatrix Dowgall
James, tailor; Marion Inglis
James, tailor; Isobel Kirkpatrick
James, writer; Janet Bear, by warrant of B. Edin. to Dr. William Annand
Jean; William Forrest,wright
Jean; Andrew Broun, flesher
John, bower; Susanna Meinyeis
John, cordiner; Janet Rid
John, cordiner; Catharine Henrysone
John, mealmaker in Stenhouse, test. from Liberton;
Anna Ferguson, d. of John F., farmer in Colinton
24 Oct. 1697, m. 19 Nov. 1697
John, tailor; Janet Galbraith
John, tailor; Helen Dickson
John, tailor; Marion Wilsone
John, tanner; Christian Merson
John, weaver; Helen Johnston
John; Janet Goldy, by Mr. John M'Queen, on the 19th
Laurence, vulgar schoolmaster; Janet Wardro
Lyod, indweller; Jean Paull
Margaret; James Wylie, baker
Margaret; Walter Paterson, tailor
Margaret; Frederick Meutsill, jeweller
Margaret; John Jack, tailor
Margaret; George Lyle
Margaret; William Moubray
Marion; John Gowanes, merchant
Marion; Thomas Sudderland, tailor
Marion; Robert Sturgeon, ploumgham
Marion; John Johnstone, workman
Ninian, merchant; Agnes Bailyea
Quentin, tailor; Margaret Currie
Quentin, tailor; Janet Gibsons
Richard, silk weaver; Agnes Stuart, per licence
Richard, silk weaver, burgess; Mary Robertson, widow of Alexander Swan, printer in Edinburgh
29 Dec. 1700, m. 16 Jan. 1701
Richard, workman; Janet Barrie
Robert, husbandman; Janet Howiesone
Robert, shoemaker; Marion Riddell
Robert, tailor; Isobel Hislope
Susanna; Robert Couper
Mr. Thomas; Elizabeth Luck
Thomas, mason; Margaret Luik
Violet; William Wilson, tailor
Walter, flesher; Catharine Broun
William, cordiner; Jean Lyell
William, tailor; Margaret Temple
William, wright; Jean Forrest
22 Dec. 1700, m. 16 Jan. 1701
Forrester of Logie, Mr. James; Annabell Mitchell, sister to Mr. John M. of Alderston
2 Jan. 1698, m. at Calder 27 Jan. 1698
Agnes; Gilbert Guthrie, writer
Agnes; Robert Caddell, merchant
Alexander, merchant; Rachel Johnstoun
Andrew, bower, burgess; his widow. See Marjory M'Knaab.
Forrester, Catharine; William Chapman, writer 6 July 1655
" Catharine; George Cowie, corporal 29 Apr. 1680
" Catharine; John Lockart 30 Apr. 1685
" Mr. Charles, minister in the Castle; Barbara Alison, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean, upon the 26th instant, and inserted by his direction 27 Nov. 1682
" Christian; John Maldowell, horseboy, S.W. 14 June 1638
" Christian; George Murray 12 Jan. 1693
" Elizabeth; Mr. James Bruce, advocate 25 Apr. 1648
" Grizel; William Dawson — 26 Feb. 1668
" Helen; Duncan Wilson, armourer 12 Sept. 1644
" Henry, gentleman; Christian Scott, married by Mr. William Gairdine, upon testimonials of their pro-

clamations from their respective paroches 9 Sept. 1673
" Isobel; Patrick Nymmo, tailor 27 Apr. 1632
" Isobel; Alexander Murray, tailor 19 Jan. 1641
" Isobel; Thomas Broun, cordiner 23 June 1643
" Isobel; John Thomson, town officer 4 Feb. 1766
" Isobel; James Killpatrick 26 Jan. 1684
" Mr. James, writer; Marion Kennedy 8 July 1669
" James, printer; Sara Wilson 13 June 1693
" James, tailor; Elizabeth Campbell 28 Nov. 1639
" Janet; John Mellery, merchant 11 June 1646
" Janet; Thomas Milwaine, mason 21 Oct. 1647
" Janet; James Drysdaill, tailor 7 Feb. 1650
" Jean; John Dowglas, tailor 9 May 1599
" John, bookbinder; Christian Tennent 21 Oct. 1642
" John, cordiner; Catharine Johnstoun 14 Mar. 1642
" John, cordiner; Agnes Glendinning 24 Nov. 1654
" John, indweller; Bessie Waker 30 July 1667
" John, wright; Margaret Tod 20 Apr. 1631
" John, wright; Elspeth Kirkwood 3 Aug. 1638
" John, wright; Catharine Mawer 24 Nov. 1642
" John; Margaret Thornton 12 Aug. 1687
" Margaret; James Grinlay, tailor 24 Jan. 1633
" Margaret; Robert Anderson, cordiner 3 Oct. 1656
" Marjory; James Milne, tailor 17 Jan. 1652
" Martha; Thomas Barrowman, baker 2 Dec. 1679
" Mawse; Thomas Smyth, merchant 20 Apr. 1615
" Patrick, waver; Bessie Young 8 July 1641
" Robert, cordiner; Beatrix Heriot 18 June 1612
" Robert, indweller, tailor; Elizabeth Bain 9 Dec. 1692
" Sophia; John Lindsay 23 Dec. 1690
" Mr. Thomas, minister at Kincairne; Margaret Colquhoun 29 Dec. 1653
" Mr. Thomas; Agnes Symson 8 Mar. 1666
" Thomas, horsehirer; Janet Rae, d. of James R., indweller pro. 22 Nov. 1696
" Violet; Andrew Scott 19 June 1698

Forret (Forrett), Agnes; James Finlay, baker 22 July 1634
" Agnes; Patrick Lyons, tailor 6 Feb. 1644
" Agnes; John Twaddell, wright 14 Oct. 1670
" Anna; Mr. James Broddie 12 Feb. 1678
" Catharine; Daniel Davidsone 21 June 1659
" Elspeth; James Seatoun 8 Apr. 1645
" Elspeth; John Johnstoun, merchant 26 Feb. 1652
" James, skinner; Catharine Richie 29 Aug. 1632
" James, wright; Agnes Chalmers 13 July 1649
" James, wright; Janet Cleland 8 July 1653
" Janet; Robert Hall, skinner 21 June 1661
Forret (Forrett), Jean; William Thomson, clerk 22 Apr. 1647
Margaret; John Spens, smith 28 June 1698
Margaret; James Jackson, merchant 18 Dec. 1628
Marion; Thomas Baxter, embroiderer 24 Dec. 1635
Forstey (Forysth, Forsyth), Alexander; Grizel Geddess 18 Nov. 1681
Alexander; Helen Brysson 30 Sept. 1692
Andrew, messenger; Janet Ronald 4 Feb. 1613
Andrew, tailor; Marion Broun, dau. of the deceased
George B., farmer in Whythouse 2 June 1692
Anna; Patrick Kincaid, stabler 13 Apr. 1647
Beatrix; William Fleeming, cordiner 14 Dec. 1666
Beatrix; John Watt; workman 27 July 1677
Catharine; James Gordon 25 Mar. 1690
David, tailor; Bessie Finlay 25 Nov. 1652
Elspeth; Thomas Thomson, weaver 11 Dec. 1633
Eupham; David Gib, merchant 7 Jan. 1640
Gilbert, flesher; Lilias Watson 1 July 1670
Gilbert, flesher; Marion Craig 2 June 1676
Gilbert, flesher; Christian Sutherland 15 Aug. 1679
Isobel; Alexander Forrest, mealmaker 14 Oct. 1600
Isobel; Robert Kirk, in Abercorn 25 June 1644
James, indweller; Alison Grieve 16 June 1676
James, tailor; Elspeth Scott 24 Jan. 1668
James, writer; Agnes Weir 26 Jan. 1664
Janet; Alexander Bullerwell, cordiner 18 Nov. 1647
Jean; John Hill, weaver 24 June 1640
John, indweller; Helen Coutes 2 July 1675
John, merchant; Margaret Vannan 10 Feb. 1620
John, merchant; Janet Danskin 5 May 1653
John, merchant; Agnes Manson 18 Nov. 1681
John, younger, merchant; Margaret Henderson, d. of
deceased John H. of Meggeland 7 Jan. 1700, m. 1 Feb. 1700
John, tailor; Bessie Fairlie 11 June 1635
John; Susanna Lasoun 20 June 1672
Laurence, cordiner; Janet Cassils 10 June 1619
Laurence, cordiner; Alison Cowen 2 Apr. 1646
Margaret; David Wylie, tailor 11 May 1603
Margaret; James Walker, candlemaker 14 June 1654
Margaret; Rolland Moore, candlemaker 7 June 1661
Margaret; Gilbert Nicolson, poultryman 20 July 1684
Margaret; John Gray, merchant 6 Sept. 1696
Margaret; John Aitken 7 Nov. 1697
Marion; John Sojorner, sawer 10 Apr. 1605
Marion; Patrick Hog, baker 8 Jan. 1607
Marion; James Darling, cordiner 30 Sept. 1641
Marjory; John Foster, husbandman 3 Feb. 1630
Matthew; Marion Elliot 9 Sept. 1688
Nicol, merchant; Janet M'Cure 14 May 1605
Nicoll, merchant; Agnes Hammitloun 21 Sept. 1597
Patrick, candlemaker; Marion Rollok 1 Nov. 1649
Patrick, candlemaker; Elspeth Pearse 20 Nov. 1636
Robert, wright; Helen Watt 7 Nov. 1633
Thomas, cordiner; Agnes Christisoune 4 May 1668
Mr. William; Helen Waker 11 Jan. 1676
William, cloth draper; Beings Mackie 28 Aug. 1610
William, cordiner; Grizel Broun, d. of George B. at
Liberton S.E. 8 Mar. 1696, m. 3 Apr. 1696
William, tailor; Beatrix Stuart 30 Nov. 1630
William, tanner; Elizabeth Cooper 1 June 1694
William; Margaret Caddell 25 Nov. 1673
William; Agnes Hutcheson 7 Feb. 1690
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>Middle Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fortune</td>
<td></td>
<td>Agnes</td>
<td>wife</td>
<td>14 July 1653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster</td>
<td></td>
<td>Agnes</td>
<td>wife</td>
<td>1 June 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster</td>
<td></td>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>daughter</td>
<td>15 Nov. 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fotheringhame</td>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew</td>
<td>son</td>
<td>13 Oct. 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foucanol</td>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>daughter</td>
<td>26 June 1677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foulis</td>
<td></td>
<td>James</td>
<td>son</td>
<td>17 July 1669</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See also Forrester.
Fouls (Foulles, Foullis, Fowlis) of Colinton, James, gar.
  Margaret Boyd, married by Mr. Joshua Meldrome 4 Sept. 1670
  of Ratho, John, gar.; Margaret Bryson 27 Apr. 1671
  of Revelstoun, Sir John; Mrs. Anna Dondas, eldest
  lawful dau. of Walter D. of that Ilk 4 Sept. 1690
  of Ravilston, Sir John, gar.; Margaret Primrose 5 Sept. 1661
  Adam, merchant; Janet Warrock, married by Mr.
  Robert Mortimer, upon the 13th instant 14 July 1676
  Agnes; Robert Woode, baker 8 Sept. 1608
  Agnes; Mr. Adam Hepburne 30 Dec. 1629
  Ann; James Hamilton, writer 24 Jan. 1615
  Ann; Mr. James Hope 14 Jan. 1638
  Catharine; Patrick Tyff, merchant 30 Aug. 1660
  Christian; Mr. William Wardlaw of Balmule 27 Apr. 1620
  Cordelia; Mr. John King of Bogingreine 14 Dec. 1677
  Elizabeth; James Riddell, merchant 15 Oct. 1659
  Elizabeth; Alexander Gibson 23 Sept. 1690
  Eupham; James Heslop, baker 10 Nov. 1642
  Eupham; Robert Spence 30 July 1663
  George, goldsmith; Janet Ballendyne 1 June 1603
  George; Sibilla Gilbert 23 June 1596
  Helen; Sir James Fouls of Colinton 18 Dec. 1690
  Isobel; John Lin, tailor 27 May 1600
  Mr. James, lawful son to George Fouls of Revelstoun;
  Marion Marjoribanks, married at St. Cuthbert's by
  Mr. William Amand 18 Oct. 1670
  Mr. James; Marion Bannatyne 14 Apr. 1639
  Janet; Mr. Gilbert Primrose 21 June 1621
  Janet; John Milne, master mason 27 Apr. 1648
  Janet; John Foullis, merchant 24 Dec. 1669
  Janet; Mr. James Chrystie of Whythouse 24 Aug. 1671
  Mrs. Jean, eldest lawful dau. of Sir John F. of Ravilston;
  John Hay, younger of Linplumb 4 July 1685
  John, apothecary; Marion Stuart, married by Mr.
  Thomas Wilkie 4 Jan. 1676
  John, merchant; Janet Foullis 24 Dec. 1699
  Margaret; Mr. Andrew Gilmour, advocate 14 Sept. 1652
  Margaret; Mr. Colin Campbell of Aberurquhall 24 Dec. 1663
  Margaret; William Beaton, brouderst 24 Aug. 1597
  Robert, merchant; Catharine Kild 26 Aug. 1634
  Robert, merchant; Margaret Edyer 26 Nov. 1646

Fountaine, Mary; James Elies, of Huntlywood 30 Apr. 1686

Fowler (Foullar, Foullar), Agnes; John Fala, cordiner 20 May 1607

Alexander, cordiner; Margaret Laik 11 Feb. 1681

Andrew; Barbara Hostler, married upon the 25th instant
  at W. K. by Mr. Mortimer 26 Sept. 1672
  Barbara; David Murray, merchant 19 Sept. 1643
  David, skinner; Marion Symme 30 June 1680
  David, wright; Janet Chaipland 5 July 1661
  Isobel; Thomas Hunter, stabler 17 July 1674
  Isobel; George Murray, soldier 4 Apr. 1676
  Isobel; John Murray, indwell 27 Feb. 1679
  John; Isobel Young 16 Sept. 1687
  Robert; Gelis Adame 15 Sept. 1596
  Sara; John Inglis, Skinner 23 Jan. 1600
  William, Glover; Margaret Anderson 8 June 1694
  William, writer; Agnes Cairnes 20 June 1679

Fox, Francis, servitor to the Earl of Cassillis; Isobel Wallace
  by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. George Trotter 15 Mar. 1686
  Hance, horse leech; Janet Rankin 25 Mar. 1632

Foxtoun, Isobel; George Breathwit, clothier 9 Dec. 1638
Frame (Fraim, Fram), Agnes ; John Fiddes, baker 10 July 1610
Agnes ; Alexander Wright, weaver 21 Apr. 1636
Agnes ; William Hunter, tailor 11 Aug. 1647
Alexander, weaver ; Catharine Ker 17 Nov. 1635
Bessie ; John Frame, mason 29 June 1643
Catharine ; Charles Watson, merchant 31 Aug. 1615
Christian ; John Thomson 16 Oct. 1668
Daniel, merchant ; Anna Kinninmonth 30 Jan. 1645
Elspeth ; John Jamesoune, hatmaker 10 Dec. 1599
Elspeth ; William Douglas, Wright 12 Dec. 1604
Eupham ; Andrew Lightoun, Wright 25 Feb. 1646
Eupham ; James Douglass, indweller 19 Aug. 1664
Eupham ; James Cleugh, cobbler 23 Mar. 1671
Grissell ; Andrew Manreis, mariner 5 Apr. 1649
Isobel ; George Gairdner, tailor 20 Jan. 1659
Janet ; William Duncan, mariner 17 Dec. 1658
John, hatmaker ; Eupham Johnestoun 10 Apr. 1605
John, mason ; Bessie Frame 29 June 1643
John, mason ; Agnes Greir 7 July 1659
Katharine ; Robert Merchell, merchant 4 Aug. 1602
Marion ; Archibald Carmichael, tailor 1 Oct. 1640
Marjory ; Alexander Gib, merchant 20 Jan. 1614
Mary ; John Edger, sergeant 6 Mar. 1694
Framestone, Margaret ; Peter Cavart, cardmaker 17 Nov. 1602
Frank, Alexander, Wright ; Elspet Small 8 July 1619
Andrew, Wright ; Marjory Erskin 21 Oct. 1624
Helen ; Robert Pook, shoemaker 5 May 1646
Helen ; George Hardie, plowman 13 Aug. 1646
Mr. John, writer ; Sarah Greir, married by Mr. John M'Queen 23 Aug. 1674
B. 23 Aug. 1674
Mr. John, W.S. ; Agnes Syme, lawful dau. to the deceased
Mr. William S., advocate, married by Mr. Alexander
Ramsay 26 July 1690, 1 Aug. 1690
Mary ; John Mowbray, merchant 7 Mar. 1662
Fraser (Fraezer, Fraser, Fraizer, Frazer, Frissell) of Baitlie,
Andrew, farr; Elizabeth Fairlie 13 May 1647
of Kinmundie, Andrew ; Susanna Barhame, married by
Mr. William Gairdyne 23 Mar. 1682
of Knock, James, fear ; Mary Ramsay 19 Feb. 1628
of Strichen, Alexander ; Mrs. Elizabeth Cockburn, eldest
lawful dau. of Sir Archibald C. of Langton, by warrant
of B. Edin. to Mr. John Cockburn, minister of Ormiston
1 Dec. 1688
Agnes ; Alexander Steill, tailor 7 Nov. 1639
Agnes ; Thomas Falconer, woolcomber 7 Dec. 1669
Alexander, cordiner ; Janet Broun 28 Nov. 1643
Alexander, mariner (test. from Fraserburgh); Janet
Crookshanks, d. of deceased Alexander C, farmer in
Keith 24 Dec. 1699, m. last Feb. 1700
Alexander, smith ; Janet Mercer 29 Dec. 1646
Alexander ; Janet Symson 9 May 1626
Alexander ; Isobel Park 7 Jan. 1681
Alexander ; Catharine Glenduning, married by Mr. John
Ferquhar 23 Aug. 1683
Andrew, post ; Isobel Bennet 28 Oct. 1666
Andrew, recorder ; Margaret Henderson 22 Dec. 1676
Arthur, locksmith ; Elspeth Couper 23 Nov. 1676
Barbara ; George Stirling, surgeon-apothecary
15 Nov. 1671
Bartholomew, candlemaker ; Elspeth Paterson 3 July 1651
Bessie ; James Willson, candlemaker 3 July 1674
Catherine ; Robert Dick 4 June 1691
Fraser (Frazer, Fraser, Fraizer, Frazer, Frissell), Christian
Andrew Greirson, cobbler
Daniel, cordiner; Margaret Scharp
Elizabeth; Malcolm M’Neill
Elizabeth; George Gibson
Elizabeth; James Syme
Eupham; William Bonnar, tailor
Ewine, coachman; Catharine Moore
George, mealmaker; Margaret Dowglas
George; Catharine Cuby, married 4th April
Gilbert, merchant; . . . Murray
Helen; William Morisone, younger
Henry, painter; Elizabeth Chalmers
Hew, servitor to the Earl of Melville, in Monimail parish;
Isobel Gilmire, d. of deceased John G., at Milns of Boyne
James, stabler; Janet Main
James, stabler; Agnes Leyes
James; Margaret Liddell, by warrant of B. Edin. to
Doctor Annand
Janet; John Somervell, saddler
Janet; David Thomson, flesher
Janet; William Pringle
Jean; Alexander Lockie, tailor
Jean; Robert Shaw, cook
Mr. John; Mary Symson
John, baker; Agnes Schaw
John, candlemaker, burgess; Janet Lauriston, widow of Robert Henry, candlemaker, burgess
John, goldsmith; Anna Skeldie
John, goldsmith; Alison Thomson
John, gunsmith, indweller; Agnes Lein, d. of James Lein, saddler, burgess
John, soldier; Agnes Wilison, by warrant of B. Edin. to
Doctor Annand, Dean
John, stabler; Marion Mackall
John, stabler; Marion Muckall
John, workman; Agnes Moffat
John, writer; Marion Lokhart
Margaret; John Wright, horseboy
Margaret; Thomas Wylie, mason
Margaret; Archibald Cowper
Margaret; John Kello, armourer
Margaret; Gilbert Alexander
Margaret; Robert Modrell, tailor
Margaret; Archibald Teinder, tailor
Marion; John Greeneleyes, writer
Marjory; John Stevinsone, cobbler
Mary; John Macrrotchet, merchant
Mary; George Bird, shoemaker
Michael, merchant; Barbara Hume
Patrick, post; Janet Lorimer
Mr. Robert, advocate; Janet Barcley
Sara; David Crawfur, "caitch peller"
Sara; Alexander Leckie, "caitch peller"
Fraser (Frazer, Frasier, Fraizer, Frazer, Frissell), Simeon, indweller; Margaret Elllie 26 Aug. 1690
- Thomas; same-surname; Isabel Gray 9 June 1700, m. 4 July 1700
- Thomas, horner; Janet Palzeon 22 Apr. 1666
- Violet; James Haig, gardener 19 Dec. 1667
- William, carter; Margaret Lander 10 Aug. 1677
- William, cordiner; Elizabeth Paterson 19 Dec. 1678
- William, husbandman; Margaret Aystane 26 Dec. 1644
- William, meilmaker; Bessie Cringyea 24 Feb. 1625
- William, meilmaker; Helen Foster 27 June 1626
- William, saddler, burgess of Canongate; Mary Paterson, lawful dau. of George P., late farmer in Wrighthouses, in Canongate 18 July 1697, m. 12 Aug. 1697
- William, tailor; Katherine Tait 19 July 1698
Frater (Frazer, Fratteir), Isobel: Alexander Thomson, workman 15 Nov. 1644
- Isobel; Robert Craw, merchant in Greenlaw, Berwickshire 28 Apr. 1678
- Peter, merchant; Agnes Mont 29 Dec. 1653

Freebairn. See Fairbairn.
Freeland of Medewheid, Patrick; Helen Scrymgeour 15 Apr. 1628
Freelands (Freelandis), Janet; John Spay, tailor 25 Nov. 1666
- Janet; James Foord, husbandman 18 Oct. 1633
Freeman, John, coachman; Agnes Cuninghame 7 Apr. 1633
Freir (Freeer, Frier), Dr. Adam, doctor of medicine; Francesse 4 Apr. 1691
- Alexander, writer; Jean Hamilton 28 July 1602
- Bessie; Archibald Quhlt, cordiner 16 Dec. 1609
- Catharine; Richard Robesone, meilmaker 29 July 1613
- David, merchant; Agnes Nicoll 9 Mar. 1666
- George, tailor; Janet Wright 14 Feb. 1650
- Janet; Alexander Anderson, brewer 19 Apr. 1642
- Jean; James Cowper, weaver 22 Apr. 1646
- Jean; Patrick Craufurd 3 July 1663
- John, stabler; Janet Lasoun 6 Feb. 1617
- John; Christian Greg 23 June 1596
- Margaret; John Elliot, candlemaker 1 July 1642
- Thomas, tailor; Elizabeth Sayer 19 Sept. 1693

French (Frenche, Frensh), Adam, merchant; Marjory Melving 23 June 1636
- Agnes; Robert Ethingtain 4 Feb. 1596
- Agnes; Lewis Dalleyll, malmman 28 June 1642
- Andrew, baker; Agnes Porteous 5 Aug. 1658
- Andrew; Margaret Murray 5 June 1674
- Arthur, merchant; Janet Fish 18 Nov. 1613
- David, writer; Barbara Seatoun, widow of Gilbert Nicolson, writer 21 Nov. 1697, m. 24 Dec. 1697
- David; Eupham Scot, by warrant to Dr. John Robertson 11 Dec. 1688
- Elizabeth; Andrew Hamilton, indweller 25 Mar. 1684
- Grizel; Robert Johnstown, stabler 17 June 1662
- Isobel; Andrew Marjoribanks 5 June 1632
- Janet; John Chalmers, writer 15 Aug. 1632
- John, merchant; Margaret Fairlie 14 Dec. 1615
- Margaret; Thomas Mow, skinner 15 July 1634
- Marion; John Dick, smith 12 July 1610
- Matthew, merchant; Catharine Cokburne 28 Dec. 1615
- Robert, workman; Elizabeth Littlejohn 22 June 1694
- Sara; David Stainhous, merchant 24 July 1662
- Sarah; John Weymes, tailor 13 Aug. 1668
Frenche (Frenche, Frensh), Sarah ; John Richardson 17 Dec. 1686
" Sara ; Thomas Johnstoun 20 Nov. 1691
" William ; Beatrix Denholme 11 Aug. 1596

Frisklein (Friskein), Alexander, indweller ; Magdalene Grahame
8 Sept. 1668

Robert, workman ; Marion Kello 21 June 1637

Frisell. See Fraser.

Frog, Alexander, merchant ; Bethia Dundass 1 Oct. 1668
" James, merchant ; Elizabeth Dougall, d. of the deceased
Mr. John D. of Nunlands 8 Nov. 1696
" William, gardener ; Elspeth Sinclair 8 Nov. 1672

Frudes, Isobel ; Thomas Young 23 Feb. 1699

Fullarton (Follierton, Fouleton, Fulertoun, Fullartoun, Fullerton) of Bartonholme, James ; Janet Johnstoun
8 Sept. 1671

" Agnes ; James Matthie, stabler 21 June 1655
" Agnes ; Mr. Alexander Fairne 5 Sept. 1679
" Alexander, cordiner ; Janet Gray 7 Nov. 1669
" Anna ; John Stiven 16 Nov. 1686
" Barbara ; William Cleland, merchant 18 Aug. 1670
" Bessie ; William Burne, merchant 17 Oct. 1644
" Bethia ; William Downie, hatmaker 3 Aug. 1615
" Catharine ; William Reid, merchant 25 Mar. 1658
" Catharine ; Alexander Ogilvie 30 Apr. 1699
" Christian ; John Richardson, sediler 13 July 1654
" Elizabeth ; William Thomson, clothier 23 June 1670
" Elspeth ; George Carmichael, tailor 4 July 1678
" George, merchant ; Bessie Gray 12 Dec. 1661
" Isobel ; William Durham 15 Dec. 1687
" James, merchant ; Margaret Menteith 15 Sept. 1653
" Jean ; David Paerise, baker 8 Dec. 1646
" Jean ; James Mather, baker 31 Oct. 1662
" Colonel John ; Dame Elizabeth Prestoun 25 Feb. 1645
" John, cordiner at Kinghorn ; Janet Pears, d. of deceased
John P., maltman in Kinghorn 8 Nov. 1696, m. 3 Dec. 1696
" John, gardener ; Janet Don 16 Dec. 1664
" John, merchant ; Margaret Jarden 22 Dec. 1618
" John, merchant ; Elizabeth Forrest 14 Jan. 1664
" John, skinner ; Bessie Hepburne 31 Jan. 1626
" John, skinner ; Isobel Weeland (Wecland) 12 Apr. 1627
" John, younger ; Jean Sutie 8 June 1648
" Margaret ; John Stevin, gardener 7 Aug. 1621
" Marion ; Mr. Hew Allan 1 Dec. 1693

Walter, indweller in Wester Duddingston ; Margaret
Greg, d. of David G., indweller in Duddingston Mill
8 May 1698, m. 3 June 1698

William, glover ; Elspeth Meldrome 18 Dec. 1666
" William, writer ; Isobel Grahame 23 Nov. 1655

Fulton (Fultoun, Fultoun), Allan, mason ; Janet Adamson 29 Nov. 1666

Christian ; George Leslie, of that Ilk 4 Nov. 1652
" Christian ; George Taylifer, customer 25 July 1675
" Elspeth ; William Gordon, brewer 22 Dec. 1676
" James, fleshier ; Margaret Stuart 26 Sept. 1673
" James, mason ; Marion Laurie 27 Nov. 1648
" James, mason ; Marion Laurie 29 Dec. 1648
" James, mason ; Margaret Anderson 10 June 1687
" James, mason ; Elizabeth Kerr 12 Apr. 1694
" James, merchant ; Helen Ker 10 Aug. 1669
" James, wright ; Christian Hood 30 Nov. 1671
" James ; Isobel Wood, by Mr. Dean 21 Apr. 1685
" Janet ; John Mertene 7 Nov. 1599
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Fulton (Fultoun, Fultoun), John, cordiner ; Catharine Makcall
" John, cordiner ; Janet Leishman 14 Mar. 1616
" John, cordiner ; Margaret Mackean 15 Feb. 1621
" John, cordiner ; Margaret Mackean 30 June 1653
" John, mason ; Isobel Sincler 19 July 1621
" John, mason ; Jean Keadsle 10 Mar. 1671
" John, shoemaker ; Margaret Richie 15 May 1628
" John, stabler ; Elspeth Haig 27 June 1632
" John, tailor ; Elspeth Baxter 21 May 1640
" John, tailor ; Margaret Craig 2 July 1646
" Margaret ; William Ross, workman 9 July 1666
" Margaret ; Adam Waugh, cordiner 9 Dec. 1624
" Neil, skinner ; Marion M'Iskik 9 June 1607
" Neil, skinner ; Helen Lytle 22 Nov. 1621
" Patrick, wright ; Janet Coose 23 Sept. 1652
" Robert, gardener ; Janet Mitchell 15 Aug. 1672
" Robert, mason ; Christian Harroway 5 Jan. 1690
" William, cordiner ; Margaret Hervie 21 Nov. 1644
" William, mason ; Marion Measone 28 Sept. 1643
" William, mason ; Janet Howisone 22 July 1664
" William, weaver ; Bessie Hum 12 Nov. 1657

Funnell (Funell), Nicolas ; Margaret Fergusson 15 July 1662
" Nicolas ; Sarah M'Cirie 14 Oct. 1683

Futhie (Foothie), Alison ; Archibald Lorimer, tanner 16 Dec. 1658
" Andrew, cordiner ; Janet Meldrum 11 June 1646
" Andrew, shoemaker ; Agnes Watsone 25 June 1634
" David, cordiner ; Catharine Wilkie 9 Oct. 1628
" Elizabeth ; John Eliot, writer 20 Nov. 1651
" James, merchant ; Janet Tennant 1 Sept. 1623
" James, tailor ; Isobel Gairdine 29 June 1666
" Janet ; John Glendinning, younger, wright 9 Apr. 1669
" John, cordiner ; Catharine Johnstoun 8 Jan. 1647
" John, cordiner ; Isobel Scott 10 Feb. 1670
" John, shoemaker ; Janet Pillons 30 Oct. 1633
" Marion ; Thomas Stewart, tailor 19 July 1696

Fyfe (Fyf, Fyff, Fyffe), Alexander, writer ; Catharine Forbis, widow of George Watt, writer 1 Mar. 1696, m. 17 Mar. 1696
" Andrew, tailor ; Janet Sympson 10 June 1690
" Andrew, tailor ; Janet Sympson 10 June 1690
" David ; Margaret Tottie 16 Oct. 1687
" Elizabeth ; Mr. David Gray, writer 14 Jan. 1664
" Elizabeth ; William Pearman 6 Jan. 1677
" Elizabeth ; Alexander Russell 28 May 1690
" Elspeth ; William Geddes, cook 13 July 1699
" Elspeth ; William Nicoll, cordiner 28 Apr. 1681
" Gilbert, merchant ; Susanna Stevenson 13 Apr. 1665
" Helen ; John Hog, horseboy 11 July 1633
" Helen ; Robert Sympson 28 May 1699
" Helen ; William Fleeming 14 Apr. 1700
" Isobel ; William Butcher, soldier 24 Aug. 1686
" James, tailor ; Elizabeth Phynnie 7 Feb. 1679
" James, tobacco spinner ; Christian Deas, at S. Leith 29 June 1693
" John, indweller ; Agnes Smyth 9 Sept. 1680
" John, tailor ; Isobel Anderson 14 July 1670
" John, Catharine Synserfe, married by Mr. John M'Queen 13 June 1680
" Magdalene ; James Blakader, baker 20 June 1628
" Margaret ; James Potter, wright 14 Feb. 1684
" Margaret ; William Nepper 1 Jan. 1699
" Marion ; Mr. George Campbell 29 July 1679
" Martha ; Lachlan Couper, indweller 9 June 1670
" Martha ; James Fiddes, smith 25 Nov. 1681
Fyfe (Fyf, Fyff, Fyffe), Martha; John Edward, tailor 8 Nov. 1696
  " Patrick, merchant; Agnes Rule 23 Dec. 1651
  " Patrick, merchant; Catharine Foules 30 Aug. 1660
  " Patrick; Catharine Hunter 26 Aug. 1683
  " Patrick; Isobel Cuthberts, married upon the 16th instant
    by Mr. George Trotter 14s. 17 Aug 1684
  " Robert, tailor; Margaret Fermour 26 Nov. 1649
  " Susanna; Robert Neill, smith 9 June 1682
  " Thomas, baker; Janet Aikman 20 May 1536
  " William, cordiner; Jean Broun vide test. 24 July 1674
Fylder, Janet; John Urquhart, cordiner 25 Jan. 1597
Gaa, James, cordiner; Margaret Whytburgh 10 Aug. 1647
Gace, Catharine; James Wylie, baker 5 Jan. 1643
Gadie, Robert, bluegown; Mary Peat 6 Nov. 1668
Gaffe, Grisel; Thomas Neill, cordiner 2 Aug. 1693
Gaig, Elizabeth; Arthur Thomson, maltman 26 June 1662
Gain, Agnes; Andrew Couper, periwig-maker 22 Dec. 1676
Gair, Daniel, servitor to the Laird of Stonebyres; Isobel
Porteous, servitrix to Bailie James Nairne
  1 Dec. 1700, m. 20 Dec. 1700
Gairdie, John, peuderer; Alison Ros 23 Apr. 1635
Gairnes (Gaernes, Gairnies), Agnes; James Heugh 18 Oct. 1666
  " Beatrice; Duncan M'Millan 5 Nov. 1686
  " Elizabeth; David Layng, flesher 16 June 1665
  " Elspeth; John Straitoun, baker 29 June 1683
Galbraith (Galbreat, Galbreath, Galbreth, Galbrough,
  Gallbraith, Gilbreth), Agnes; James Andersone, tailor
  3 Nov. 1625
  " Agnes; John Nielson 30 June 1687
  " Alexander, cordiner; Catharine Bryen 12 June 1638
  " Anna; William M'Douglall 27 Oct. 1700
  " Duncan, wright, indweller; Margaret Whyt, d. of
    deceased Robert W., wright at Alloway
    5 Nov. 1699, m. 8 Dec. 1699
  " Elspeth; John Dowgall, merchant 17 May 1598
  " Eupham; John Kirk, schoolmaster 19 Dec. 1604
  " George, baker; Isobel Cokburne 5 Aug. 1619
  " George, merchant; Anna Naysmith, married by Mr.
    John Robertson 6 Apr. 1681
  " Grisel; Allan Tennent 8 Dec. 1631
  " Helen; William Scathowie, brewer 6 Mar. 1605
  " Helen; William Young, flesher 17 Feb. 1632
  " Helen; David Annandale 21 June 1687
  " Isobel; Mr. Alexander Makgill 25 Feb. 1596
  " Isobel; Robert Andersone, baker 1 July 1624
  " James, son of James G., schoolmaster at Simpren;
    Margaret Montgomerie, d. of deceased John M.,
    farmer at Inveresk (Enderask) 21 Nov. 1697, m. 14 Dec. 1697
  " Janet; John Forrest, tailor 21 Jan. 1608
  " Jean; Thomas Gilchryst, locksmith 16 Jan. 1673
  " John, barber, burgess; Elizabeth Streton, widow of
    William Baillie, barber, burgess 21 July 1700, m. 6 Aug. 1700
  " John, cook; Christian Thomson 28 Oct. 1673
  " John, cordiner; Margaret Gloover 23 Jan. 1668
  " John, cordiner; Helen Randie 2 June 1681
  " John, merchant; Martha Grahame 1 July 1666
  " John, tailor; Marion Lowrie 9 Apr. 1600
  " John, tailor; Catharine Kincaid 8 Dec. 1607
  " John, weaver; Catharine Alexander 22 Apr. 1646
  " John, weaver; Marion Butler 11 July 1679
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Galbraith (Galbreat, Galbreath, Galbreth, Galdbreath,

Galbraith, Gilbret), John ; Isobel Low 4 Dec. 1684

Margaret; Andrew Blaikie, tailor 1 July 1628

Margaret; George Wright, cordiner 15 June 1631

Margaret; Harry Vas, merchant 8 Jan. 1647

Margaret; James Lithell 22 Nov. 1692

Marion; William Ballentyn, tailor 21 June 1598

Marion; Robert Kincaid, officer 5 Dec. 1605

Marion; George Ogilvie, siegewright 14 Dec. 1643

Marjory; John Fairlie, postmaster 27 Apr. 1603

Mawse; John Paterson, merchant 30 Apr. 1616

Patrick, shoemaker; Alison Donaldson 6 Jan. 1640

Patrick; Janet Laidlie, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr.

George Trotter 12 July 1685

Rachel; James Nisbet 13 June 1689

Robert, vintner; Marion Tailer 30 Apr. 1628

Robert; Jonet Cochrane 21 Aug. 1596

Thomas, stabler; Elspet Burne 21 Aug. 1623

Thomas; Elizabeth Donaldson 25 Nov. 1688

William, gardener; Isobel Greg 18 Nov. 1692

William, servitor to John Cunningham; Bethia William-

son, indweller pro. 16 June 1700

Gailie, Marion; Alexander Couthird 30 June 1662

Gall, James; Isobel Murdoch 11 Dec. 1688

Galletrie, David, Glover, burgess in Culross; Elizabeth Blackie,

servitrix to James Brisbane, W.S. 27 Oct. 1700, m. 5 Dec. 1700

Gallow, Francis, merchant; Jean Hamilton 21 Mar. 1645

Galloway (Galloway, Galloway), Agnes; John Alane, skipper

21 Mar. 1678

Alexander, flesher; Bessie Broun 17 June 1624

Alexander; Marion Selkirk 22 June 1625

Anna; Mr. William Bell 4 Aug. 1665

Barbara; John Galloway, tailor 29 Nov. 1621

Bessie; William Wals, servitor to Robert Gray, merchant

22 May 1651

Bessie; Alexander Baine, weaver 8 Nov. 1677

Christian; Thomas Thomson, merchant 13 Feb. 1612

Christian; Mr. Hugh Craigie 28 Apr. 1687

Eupham; Alexander Scott, miller 19 May 1670

Eupham; Mr. John Mitchell 4 Oct. 1677

George, cordiner; Janet M'Crachan 7 Aug. 1668

Helen; Michael Bowie, skinner 4 July 1611

Hugh, tailor; Marion Watson 14 Dec. 1671

Isobel; James Baxter, tailor 10 Nov. 1600

Isobel; John Miller, horseman 8 Aug. 1611

James, indweller; Elizabeth Forebess 23 Nov. 1675

James, merchant; Catharine Broun 6 Jan. 1626

Janet; John Lasoun, horseboy 4 June 1646

Janet; Adam Coudoun 7 Apr. 1700

Mr. John; Agnes Dowglas 25 June 1618

John, cordiner; Agnes Johnston 16 Jan. 1662

John, cordiner; Elspeth Willson 22 Dec. 1671

John, shoemaker; Mary Clunie 12 July 1636

John, tailor; Barbara Galloway 29 Nov. 1621

John, tailor; Christian Craig 11 Apr. 1638

John, wright; Janet Leitch 1 July 1669

John, writer; Agnes Ormstoun 30 Nov. 1647

John, writer; Bessie Waddell 3 Oct. 1662

Margaret; James Adamesoun, flesher 29 Dec. 1607

Margaret; James Hogsheard, wright 30 Nov. 1693

Margaret; William Pratt 28 June 1694
Galloway (Galloway, Galloway), Marion; Thomas Hadowie, tailor
Marion; Robert Dowglas, tailor 15 Dec. 1608
Mary; Charles Campbell 29 Apr. 1687
Patrick, writer; Jean Lasoun 4 Nov. 1672
Robert, baker, burgess; Sara Tait, d. of deceased Adam
T., merchant 7 May 1699
Thomas, cordiner; Sara Grinlay 12 Nov. 1618
Thomas, cordiner; Helen Corsar 6 Dec. 1678
Walter; Margaret Smyth 2 June 1566
William, baker; Agnes Hodge 28 June 1692
William, cook; Janet Austiane 26 Nov. 1646
William, younger, wright; Elizabeth Young 13 July 1680
Galtis, John, merchant; Isobel Dalgles 29 Dec. 1602
Gantoun, David, cordiner; Grizel Berrie, d. of deceased John
B., fleisher 2 Oct. 1698, m. 21 Oct. 1698
Garden (Gairdin, Gairdine, Gardin, Gardyn) of Greinhill,
Adam; Janet Durie, married at North Leith 11 Feb. 1681
of Lowtoun, George; Nicolas Balfour 10 Jan. 1598
Adam, surgeon; Janet Steill 17 Mar. 1668
Adam, tailor; Margaret Mooreheid 17 Feb. 1631
Agnes; John Hart, Sawyer 1 Feb. 1606
Agnes; Hercules Crandom, merchant 20 Feb. 1617
Agnes; Robert Hangedsy, merchant 1 Dec. 1642
Alexander, merchant; Sarah Gairdin 25 Feb. 1647
Anna; George Jerney 1 May 1698
Catharine; Thomas Somervell, merchant 1 Jan. 1628
Catharine; Andrew Black, merchant 9 Mar. 1647
Christian; John Bruce, tailor 9 Aug. 1681
Daniel, skinner; Christian Seatoun 24 Jan. 1611
David, litster; Christian Barnes 7 Dec. 1666
David, workman; Bessie Palmer 21 Aug. 1632
Isobel; Samuel Guthrie, litster 21 Jan. 1638
Isobel; Walter Finlaysone, merchant 21 Nov. 1613
Isobel; Thomas Moffat, merchant 2 Nov. 1620
Isobel; John Tweedie, merchant 26 Apr. 1631
Isobel; James Futhie, tailor 29 June 1666
James, brewer; Jean Harley 27 Nov. 1668
Jane; John Hunter 15 June 1688
Janet; James Symesoune, merchant 3 Aug. 1603
Jean; John Gairdine, merchant 24 Aug. 1663
John, brewer; Christian Dunbar 11 July 1672
John, litster; Jean Allane 25 July 1695
John, merchant; Janet Cowtie 25 July 1695
John, merchant; Jean Gairdine 5 Oct. 1631
John, tailor; Marion Weare 16 Feb. 1660
Marion; Thomas Scott, footboy 19 Nov. 1633
Mary; Thomas Binnie, merchant 23 Dec. 1647
Marie; James Grahame, merchant 30 Dec. 1652
Robert, merchant; Janet Inglis 11 Feb. 1670
Robert, workman; Catharine Layng 5 June 1635
Sarah; Alexander Gairdin, merchant 25 Feb. 1647
Sarah; Mr. William Henderson, bibliothecar 13 July-1675
Walter, merchant; Catharine Diksoune 11 Sept. 1669
Mr. William, minister; Barbara Guthrie 25 Aug. 1671
William, merchant; Isobel Park 3 June 1634
William, tailor; Agnes Clerk 15 Apr. 1664
Gardens, Margaret; Robert Hunter, merchant 17 May 1696
Gardiner (Gairdin, Gairner, Gardner), Abigail; Patrick
Johnstoun, hatmaker 18 July 1628
Adam, wight; Catharine Wilsoun 22 June 1652
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agnes; Andrew Cowie, merchant</td>
<td>8 Aug. 1605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes; Walter Scott, indweller</td>
<td>7 Apr. 1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes; John Stuart</td>
<td>7 May 1672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes; Thomas Tennent</td>
<td>14 July 1676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, tailor; Janet Davidsone</td>
<td>11 Feb. 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Wright; Janet Dun</td>
<td>9 Aug. 1614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander; Bessie Veitch, by Mr. M'Colme</td>
<td>21 Jan. 1683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew, Carter; Agnes Robertson</td>
<td>17 Nov. 1684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie; John Miller, tailor</td>
<td>9 Mar. 1660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie; John Crum, bower</td>
<td>24 Feb. 1614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie; Thomas Robertson, flesher</td>
<td>31 Jan. 1615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine; George Bryse, writer</td>
<td>16 Dec. 1624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine; Robert Dalgiles, flesher</td>
<td>14 July 1668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine; Thomas Sym</td>
<td>27 Apr. 1609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine; William Jolie, cook</td>
<td>27 Feb. 1612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine; Henry Brawfoot, merchant</td>
<td>21 Nov. 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian; James Broun, packman</td>
<td>15 July 1641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian; James McGie, sailor</td>
<td>13 Oct. 1674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth; George Dunbar, tailor</td>
<td>27 Feb. 1673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth; Mr. John Williamson</td>
<td>3 Nov. 1693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth; George Young, writer</td>
<td>22 Mar. 1696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence; Rebecca Kingsoun, married by Mr. Alexander Malcolm</td>
<td>17 Feb. 1684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, maltman; Christian Reid</td>
<td>18 Feb. 1607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, tailor; Rachel Mowbray</td>
<td>18 Nov. 1613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, tailor; Isobel Fraim</td>
<td>20 Jan. 1659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, cordiner; Isobel Lasoun</td>
<td>30 Apr. 1612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, shoemaker; Janet Whighome</td>
<td>17 Dec. 1629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, flesher; Janet Morison</td>
<td>5 June 1638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, tailor; Elspeth Howson</td>
<td>13 July 1609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, tailor; Sarah Anderson</td>
<td>31 Oct. 1672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, workman; Marion Alexander</td>
<td>21 Feb. 1660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; Robert, workman, tailor</td>
<td>9 Oct. 1666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; Nicoll Bell, merchant</td>
<td>13 Mar. 1693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; William Vair, weaver</td>
<td>14 June 1633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; Alexander Greene, weaver</td>
<td>17 Nov. 1642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; Thomas Smyth, writer</td>
<td>13 July 1677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean; William Milne, meilmaker</td>
<td>6 Jan. 1614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean; John Nynmo, husbandman</td>
<td>17 July 1632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, brewer; Christian Yong, d. of Thomas Y., brewer</td>
<td>8 Jan. 1699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John; Margaret Thomsoun</td>
<td>7 June 1621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; Robert Ferguson, seedman</td>
<td>5 Sept. 1599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; David Anderson, gardener</td>
<td>19 Aug. 1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; James Hair, merchant</td>
<td>1 Dec. 1602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; Gilbert Graunt, writer</td>
<td>4 Feb. 1612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; William Robertson, stabler</td>
<td>6 Aug. 1618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; James Strauchan</td>
<td>12 July 1667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion; Patrick Bower, tailor</td>
<td>10 Dec. 1686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion; Thomas Bresoun, weaver</td>
<td>7 Mar. 1664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion; John Bouchert, flesher</td>
<td>20 Nov. 1666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion; John Bouchert, flesher</td>
<td>13 July 1615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion; William Sklatter, weaver</td>
<td>13 Dec. 1622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion; Alexander Murdoch, tailor</td>
<td>20 Nov. 1666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha; James Wilkinson, indweller</td>
<td>17 Sept. 1674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha; James Wilkinson, indweller</td>
<td>22 Feb. 1666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin; James Angus, baker</td>
<td>23 Sept. 1793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicol, tailor; Helen Lowrie</td>
<td>1 Aug. 1690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel; Thomas Tunna, weaver</td>
<td>1 July 1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah; John Stratoun, cordiner</td>
<td>24 Sept. 1612</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gardiner (Gairdiner, Gainer, Gardner), Sarah; Thomas
Prestoun, tailor 15 Feb. 1666
Thomas, locksmith; Helen Hillocks 13 June 1678
Thomas; Alison Booge 29 Jan. 1685
William, cooper; Bessie Hair 21 Oct. 1630
William, cordiner; Janet Jacksone 11 Aug. 1631
William, flesher; Jean Newtoun 18 Nov. 1601
William, flesher; Jean Smyth 22 June 1606
William, maltman; Catharine Bennet 16 Aug. 1614
William, marinell; Bessie Downy 6 May 1600
William, tailor; Jean Blair 17 Dec. 1657
William, tailor; Jean Kaidg 21 Aug. 1673
William; Margaret Mythell 27 June 1605
William; Marjory Ork 28 Apr. 1646
Garloch, John, stabler; Margaret Haistie 22 June 1615
Garland, Agnes; John Spens, weaver 22 Sept. 1608
David, smith; Agnes Conder 7 Feb. 1693
James, cordiner; Margaret Currie 13 Mar. 1682
William, smith, indweller; Margaret Stiven, d. of
Patrick S. in Grange of Darrie, deceased 17 May 1696, m. 5 June 1696

Garnock, Christian; John Moubray 9 July 1699
Gartly (Gairtlie), Alexander, mariner; his widow. See Margaret Craig.
James, chirurgian; Catharine Broun 29 May 1627
Gartshore (Garshore, Gartschore), Mr. James, late minister at
Tranent; Jean Lockhart, widow of Gavin Hamilton
of Rolphock, married 6 Aug. 1691, by Mr. John Law,
on testimonials from Tranent and Lanark, of their
orderly proclamation 7 Aug. 1691
Mr. James, late minister at Tranent; Janet Chien,
widow of Mr. Walter Magill, late minister at Paisley
21 June 1696, m. 3 July 1696
Mr. James; Jean Thomson 21 Jan. 1690
Patrick, gentleman; Agnes Henrysone 15 July 1652
Gorven, Anna; Mr. James Caithness, writer
David, merchant; Catharine Bettie, d. of Robert B.,
cordiner in Caltoun 3 May 1696, m. at S. Leith 9 June 1696
Elizabeth; George Cruikshank, W.S. 5 Dec. 1661
Elizabeth; Alexander Meine, mason 15 Oct. 1663
Elizabeth; Alexander Home, violer 29 July 1664
Isobel; William Chalmers, writer 13 May 1651
James, husbandman; Marion Jamesone 23 Apr. 1650
James, servitor to John Crawford; Janet Laurie 8 Apr. 1651
James, workman; Margaret Fleming 12 Apr. 1672
Janet; Mr. James Spence 11 Nov. 1660
Jean; William Crombie, merchant 30 Sept. 1673
John, indweller; Anna Kello 18 June 1669
Margaret; James Heriot, merchant 20 Feb. 1649
Margaret; John Scott of Rennalburn 26 June 1683
Mr. Robert, writer; Mary Waugh M.R.D. 14 Oct. 1669
Thomas, merchant; Margaret Leinstoun 20 Apr. 1658
Thomas, merchant; Margaret Scott 31 Mar. 1659
Thomas, merchant; Nicolas Pilan 15 Sept. 1671
Garvet, John, merchant; Agnes Dickson 19 Jan. 1641
John, merchant; Christian Wilson 26 June 1643
Garvie, David, sievewright; Margaret Ker
Hector, glover; Margaret Maxwell 16 Apr. 1668
Isobel; John Donaldsone, cordiner 12 July 1650
James, horse hirer in Bristo; Janet Hamilton, d. of
deceased Alexander H., merchant in Bo'ness 23 May 1697, m. 10 June 1697
Garvie, James, sievewright; Bessie Wallet
  James, tailor; Agnes Wilson
  Agnes; John Ros, tailor
  George, cordiner; Jean Young
  Giles; John Wat, stabler
Gate (Gat), Adam, stabler; Jean Broun
  Janet; George Dick, tailor
  Marion; Thomas Young, merchant
Gaudie, Helen; Adam Haddock, tailor
  John, locksmith; Agnes Fisher
  John, smith; Helen Jameson
  Margaret; Andrew Howieson, merchant
  Robert, peurcer; Elspeth Meek
  Thomas, mason; Janet Brotherstaines
Gautier, Peter, feltmaker; Jean Thomson
Gavelock (Gavelok, Gavellock, Gavillock), Agnes; James
  Richie, tailor
  James, baker; Margaret Henrie
  James, baker; Margaret Algeo
  Janet; David Libbertoun
  John, webster; Marion Stuart
  John, weaver; Janet Dreaver
Gavin, Harry, wright; Jean Libbertoun
Gaw, Margaret; Henry Watsoune
Gawie, George, tailor; Marion Gudlet
  John, mariner; Christian Paterson
Gay, Anna; William Patoun
  Archibald, baker; Marion Bartleman
  Barbara; William Robertson
  Elspeth; Robert Broun, cutler
  Isobel; William Waker, tailor
  Janet; Duncan Grant, tailor
  Janet; George Straquhen, slater
  Janet; William Wyles, seller
  Margaret; John Chaipland, gardener
  Margaret; Robert Foreman, blacksmith
  Mary; Thomas Crookshanks
  William, sergeant in the regiment of Footguards; Helen
  Adie, by warrant of B. Edin. to Dr. William Annand,
  Dean of Edinburgh
Gaylour, Jean; George Glassfoord
Gebie, Margaret; Walter Lauder,锁smith
Gedd (Ged), Alexander; Isobel Gedds, by warrant of B. Edin.
  to Dr. Annand, Dean of Edinburgh
  Isobel; John McVicar
  Mr. William, Eupham Dempster, married by Mr. William
  Annand, Dean
  William, merchant, son of Alexander G., bailie in
  Burntisland; Marie Whitefuird, d. of the deceased
  John W., merchant in Edinburgh
Geddes (Gedess, Geddis, Gedda) of Braidzard, William;
  Helen Kincaid
  Barbara; Thomas Baxter, soldier
  Barbara; Ralph Noble, English soldier
  Barbara; James Tailer, tailor
  Charles, merchant; Janet Wardlaw
  Christian; James Levingstoun, meilmaker
  Christian; James Chirrie, sheathmaker
Geddes (Geddess, Geddis, Gedds), Christian; Magnus Mowet, drummer.

John, Mr. John Sincler, minister of Penicuik 17 Feb. 1631
Elizabeth; Peter Petite, Frenchman 5 Aug. 1682
Elspeith; John Ferguson, merchant 6 May. 1666
Gilbert; Elizabeth Ramsay 29 Apr. 1687
Grizel; Alexander Foresyth 18 Nov. 1681
Elspet; John Thomsone, merchant 27 July 1660
Jean; Andrew Johnstoun, stabler 1 July 1670

Isobel; Thomas Young in Legerwood 1 Apr. 1651
Isobel; David Miller, tailor 3 Dec. 1682
Isobel; Alexander Ged 26 Mar. 1686
James, cordiner; Margaret Bell 24 Nov. 1641
James, tailor; Catharine Scot 26 Feb. 1667
James, tailor; Janet Reid 1 Jan. 1652
James, tailor; Janet Crawford 27 Feb. 1676
Janet; Thomas Inglis, merchant 11 Sept. 1690
Janet; John Robertson, mariner 18 June 1618
Janet; Alexander Cranston, armourer 24 Sept. 1629
Janet; James Morisone, tailor 13 July 1631
Janet; Donald Campbell, cook 13 Oct. 1642
Janet; James Mont, tailor 31 July 1646
Janet; Gideon Robertson, town-officer 23 Sept. 1662
Jean; Thomas Alane, merchant 23 Dec. 1656
Jean; Alexander Carron, cordiner 3 July 1662
Jean; William Ireland, tailor 17 June 1668

John, son of deceased William G. of Glengarie (test. from Glasgow); Elizabeth Stiven, widow of George Ker, tailor, burgess 5 Feb. 1699, m. 24 Feb. 1699

John, bookbinder; Helen Davidson 27 Oct. 1664
John, bookseller; Marion Scott 21 July 1693
John, poultryman; Magdalen Cockburn 28 Oct. 1692
John, tailor; Janet Alane 17 July 1674
John, tasker; Catharine Clerk 16 June 1630
John, writer; Janet Adam 2 July 1667
John; Isobel Leonard 21 June 1667
Margaret; Thomas Broun, smith 30 Apr. 1612
Margaret; John Haliday, soldier 18 Nov. 1648
Margaret; John Wright, merchant in Duns 19 Nov. 1685
Marion; Mr. William Castellaw 13 Jan. 1629
Marion; Thomas Roger, merchant 7 June 1638
Marie; David Plenderleith 29 Oct. 1691
Marie; David Plenderlith 3 Apr. 1692
Robert, merchant; Margaret Balfour 24 Nov. 1625
Sarah; Alexander Hay, bowser 11 June 1640

Walter, wright; his widow. See Agnes Straiten.

William, cook; Elspeth Fyfe 13 July 1609
William, merchant; Elspet Chalmers 5 Aug. 1619
William, merchant; Giles Halyburton 6 Jan. 1625
William, stabler; Janet Heart 4 Aug. 1642
William; Jean Weir 30 May 1616

William; Margaret Halyday 16 Dec. 1638

Geddie (Gedde), Agnes; Robert Miller, milner

Andrew, mariner; Alison Colldoun 16 Dec. 1672
Christian; John Symson, cordiner 22 July 1653
Grizel; George Wilsone, tailor 14 Oct. 1662
Isobel; Thomas Wightman, brewer 15 Aug. 1673
James, mariner; Janet Dundas 23 Apr. 1633
John, maltman; Christian Makkune 3 Feb. 1620

Geichan (Gechen, Geechen, Gichen), Helen; Robert Malcolm, tailor 23 Dec. 1628
Geichan (Gechen, Geechen, Gichen), Isabel; William Cochrane, merchant
  James, merchant; Janet Robertsons
  Janet; James Pearsons, writer
  Janet; Andrew Adamsone, shoemaker
  Janet; Martin Stevinsons, merchant
  Janet; William Harper, cobbler
  Margaret; John Hill, cordiner
  Margaret; John Mitchell, packman
  Marion; James Wallace
  Marion; Robert Duncan, cook
  Jan. 12

Geen, Daniel; Eupham Melville, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean
  20 Nov. 1679

Gellatly (Gellatlay, Gellitie), Laurence, merchant; Elizabeth Cuninghame
  Laurence, merchant; Marie Mathie, dau. of the deceased Robert M. in Carluke
  4 Feb. 1692

Gellie, George, merchant; Margaret Colvill, dau. to George C., tailor, burgess of Edinburgh
  25 Sept. 1690

Mr. James, writer; Janet Pringle, married at North Leith 14 Mar. 1678

Margaret; Andrew Ross
  15 Jan. 1699

Gemmell (Gemble, Gemmill, Gimmill, Gymmill), Agnes;
  William Johnstoun, skinner
    18 July 1679
  Christian; James Anderson, tailor
    9 Jan. 1677
  Christian; James Robertson, surgeon
    2 June 1678
  Christian; William Inglis
    5 June 1685
  Christian; James Fairgreeve
    13 Sept. 1685
  Gabriel, cordiner; Margaret Burrell
    11 Apr. 1599
  Grisel; John Tait, husbandman
    9 Dec. 1635
  Isobel; Andrew Maggie, weaver
    18 Oct. 1696
  Janes, hitster; Jean Walker
    9 July 1647
  Janet; Alexander Johnstoun, tailor
    10 June 1658
  John, merchant; Marion Mosman
    24 Aug. 1643
  Marion; John Robertson
    12 June 1691
  Mark; Isobel Thomson
    5 June 1666
  Robert, cordiner; Agnes Grein
    15 Nov. 1636
  Robert, lorimer; Janet Powse
    21 Nov. 1634
  Thomas, baker, journeyman; Helen Donaldson, d. of deceased Robert D., merchant, burgess of Kirkcudbright 21 Jan. 1700, m. 16 Feb. 1700

William, indweller; Margaret Young, dau. of William Y., indweller
  2 June 1692

William, poultryman; Marion Mosman
  13 June 1627

Gente, Euphan; Alexander Robertsons, tailor
  8 Feb. 1653

Gentleman, Elspet; James Graunt, stabler
  10 June 1619

George, Agnes; Hercules Hunter
  12 Dec. 1665

Alexander; Agnes Mein
  7 June 1689

Charles, wright; Agnes Symson
  20 Apr. 1683

Elizabeth; George Gibson, indweller
  10 June 1697

Janet; Hew Makspeaden, merchant
  19 Mar. 1658

Janet; Laurence Kyi
  4 Dec. 1690

Jean; James Murray, merchant
  4 June 1658

Lieutenant John; Marion Hunter
  22 Dec. 1648

John, merchant; Agnes Pringle
  1 Feb. 1626

Jonas, marlin-maker; Agnes Torie
  14 July 1601

Robert, cordiner; Margaret Inglis, d. of William I., cordiner in Edinburgh 15 May 1698, m. 7 June 1698

Thomas, merchant; Marion Wallace
  2 Mar. 1620

Thomas, merchant; Agnes Richie
  21 Dec. 1648

Thomas, merchant; Elspeth Ewing, married be Mr. James Lundie
  B. 3 June 1675
George, Thomas, writer; Janet Home 7 May 1663
Gerard (Gerhard), Christian; George Dewer 28 Aug. 1690

John, merchant; Janet Kirk 16 Dec. 1664
Gibb (Gib), Adam, weaver; Helen Dick 16 June 1630

Agnes; Gilbert Gray 13 Aug. 1595
Agnes; Nicoll Ewene 13 Oct. 1596
Alexander, merchant; Marjory Frame 20 Jan. 1614
Andrew, indweller; Marion Dobie 31 July 1684
Andrew, servitor to Mr. Bartinger; Elizabeth Trotte 26 June 1655
Andrew, tailor; Agnes Hay 10 Apr. 1645
Andrew, workman; Agnes Borthwik 23 May 1605
Bessie; Adam Gordoun, embroiderer 14 July 1640
Bessie; Andrew Young 4 Apr. 1690
Catharine; George Ramsay, post 20 July 1615
David, mariner; Margaret Ker 14 June 1642
David, merchant; Eupham Forsyth 7 Jan. 1640
Euphan; James Cleland 12 Mar. 1687
Euphan; John Gib 21 June 1700
Dr. George, doctor of medicine; Margaret Lockhart
dau. to Mr. Robert L., minister at Dunsyre, married
9th instant 8 Aug. 1690
Helen; Andrew Weir, flesher 27 May 1606
Isobel; William Kello, locksmith 3 Aug. 1671
Isobel; Henry Campbell 28 Nov. 1689
James, glover; Isobel Crawfoord 13 July 1641
James, horsehirer; Elizabeth Kirkland 14 June 1604
James, indweller; Christian Cassils 5 June 1663
James, merchant; Janet Bathegat 10 Feb. 1622
James, skinner; Isobel Fraser 22 Nov. 1660
James, weaver; Marion Home 24 Oct. 1679
Janet; John Wat, baker 2 May 1604
Janet; Robert Dawling 13 Feb. 1610
Janet; James Black 28 Aug. 1690
Janet; Norman Hutcheson 2 Oct. 1698
Jean; Robert Scott 4 Dec. 1679
Jean; John Rolland, baker 11 Aug. 1692
John, baker, indweller; Helen Baillie, indweller
24 Sept. 1699, m. 2 Nov. 1699
John, founder; Jean Begg 12 June 1691
John, tailor, indweller; Eupham Gib, d. of deceased
William G., cordiner in Water of Leith
26 May 1700, m. 21 June 1700
John, weaver; Agnes Gilchrist 23 July 1669
Margaret; William Bonckle, gardener 28 Jan. 1629
Margaret; George Heart, tailor 6 Oct. 1646
Margaret; Robert Irving, writer 11 Dec. 1660
Margaret; Daniel Bain, writer 20 Dec. 1676
Margaret; John Dickson, cordiner 19 July 1678
Margaret; George Mossman, bookbinder 11 July 1679
Marjory; William Tod, gardener 31 May 1696
Mary; John Greirson, merchant 5 Jan. 1682
Mary; John Philip 1 Dec. 1700
Patrick, merchant; Isobel Johnstoun 8 July 1635
Robert, cordiner; Marion Riddoch 15 Nov. 1656
Thomas, baker; Margaret Cock 10 June 1658
Thomas; Catharine Thomson 5 Dec. 1689
Mr. William, writer; Elizabeth Skeen 19 Sept. 1675
William, cordiner; Agnes Dods 23 Feb. 1694
Gibbison (Gibbesone, Gibbiseone, Gibison), Agnes; Robert
Hunter, baker 11 Dec. 1668
Gibbison (Gibbesone, Gobbesone, Gobison), Agnes; Richard
Samuell, baker
  Agnes; George Squyr, wright 10 Apr. 1672
  Elspeth; Andrew Clerk, candelmaker 20 Sept. 1681
  Jean; Alexander Rid, weaver 12 July 1610
  Margaret; George Wilkie, weaver 10 June 1613
  Thomas, cordiner; Agnes Broun 5 Sept. 1622
Gibbison (Gibson) of Easterfairmie, Mr. George; Anna Hay, married by Mr. John M'Queen
  Adam; Janet Wilkie 10 June 1656
  Agnes; John Skaythmure, chirurgeon 22 Sept. 1596
  Agnes; Robert Tennent, cordiner 29 Aug. 1611
  Agnes; John Schirvine, soldier 28 Aug. 1639
  Agnes; William Harvie, peuterer 13 Aug. 1661
  Agnes; William Dobie, baker 18 June 1672
  Agnes; James Hean 15 Jan. 1674
  Mr. Alexander; Margaret Craig 17 Aug. 1682
  Mr. Alexander; Jean Meakdejohnne 14 Jan. 1596
  Alexander, second son of Sir Alexander G. of Pentland, one of the Clerks of Council and Session; Elizabeth Fouls, second dau. to Sir John F. of Revelston
  Alexander, bowr; Christian Mayne 19 Aug. 1665
  Alexander, tailor; Janet Fleming 21 Nov. 1667
  Alexander; Christian Jossie, married by Mr. John M'Queen 3 Dec. 1675
  Alexander; Isobel Coupland, after 3 proclamations were married privately in the N. K. by the Dean 22 June 1685
  Andrew, tailor; Bessie Thomson 16 Sept. 1624
  Andrew, workman in West Kirk parish; Janet Webster, d. of William W., carrier at Linlithgow
  Anna; Mr. Thomas Hay, one of the Clerks of Session 23 Sept. 1690
  Annabel; Robert Davison, tailor 4 June 1665
  Archibald; Agnes Ker 11 July 1672
  Bartholomew; Robert Williamsone, tailor 11 July 1664
  Bessie; John Walker, minstrel 17 Aug. 1652
  Bessie; Alexander Arnott, weaver 23 June 1608
  Bessie; Patrick Strang, tailor 4 Dec. 1617
  Bessie; John Fleming 16 Sept. 1624
  Bessie; John Edmondstoun, wright 11 Nov. 1669
  Bethia; Thomas Riddell 16 Aug. 1687
  Catharine; James Weir, husbandman 15 July 1666
  Catharine; George Hadden, merchant 13 July 1641
  Catharine; James Cowen, merchant 31 July 1651
  Catharine; John Gray in Eyemouth 8 June 1654
  Catharine; John Craich, tailor 18 June 1668
  Christian; Mr. Martin Schoneir, Doctor in Medicine 18 Aug. 1631
  Christian; Mr. Peter Wadderburn, advocate 1 Feb. 1649
  Christian; Alexander Dickson, baker 24 July 1663
  Cicill; John Rentoun of Lamberton 6 Apr. 1676
  Daniel, sergeant; Jean Hunter 23 Aug. 1667
  David, merchant; Marion Thomesoun 24 Aug. 1603
  Edward, merchant; Margaret Moffat 7 Nov. 1626
  Elizabeth; Robert Makmichael, merchant 10 Feb. 1622
  Elizabeth; William Hill, indweller 13 July 1682
  Elspeth; James Gibson, maltman 27 July 1597
  Elspeth; Robert Prentice, mason 18 Nov. 1673
  Eupham; John Miller, cooper 16 May 1641
  Eupham; Robert Stuart, mariner 25 Nov. 1669
  George, fruitmonger; Elizabeth Frazer, d. of deceased
  James F., gardener 29 Oct. 1699, m. 17 Nov. 1699
Gibson (Gibson), George, indweller; Elizabeth George, d. of deceased William G., farmer at Week in Caithness 10 Jan. 1697, m. 29 Jan. 1697

- George, merchant; Janet Guthree 9 Dec. 1641
- Mr. Harry; Christian Fotheringham 23 July 1633
- Helen; William Thomsone, mealmaker 10 July 1623
- Helen; William Hercules, baker 11 June 1635
- Helen; John Gray, tailor 22 July 1669
- Helenor; John Brand 11 Aug. 1700
- Isobel; Thomas Calderwood, merchant 17 Nov. 1625
- Isobel; John Scharp, brasier 28 Apr. 1646
- Isobel; George Greir, soldier 18 Feb. 1677
- Mr. James; Theodosia Gibson 8 Dec. 1700
- James, baker; Isobel Arnot 14 Feb. 1668
- James, baker in West Kirk parish; Margaret Crawford, widow of Andrew Crawford, weaver 21 Jan. 1700, m. 6 Feb. 1700

James, bookbinder; Agnes Moreland 23 Feb. 1603
- James, cordiner; Janet Rodger 5 Mar. 1672
- James, maltman; Elspeth Gibson 27 July 1597
- James, merchant; Marion Stuart 29 Apr. 1658
- James, poultrieyan; Marion Arthure 14 Nov. 1679
- James, poultrieyan; Marion Dickson 19 Aug. 1688
- James, poultrieyan; his widow. See Marion Dickson.
- James, tailor; Janet Tod 29 May 1662
- James, tailor; Margaret Reid, by Mr. Jo. Ferquard, betwixt sermons, in the S.K. 19 July 1685
- Janet; John Lockhart, tailor 8 Aug. 1611
- Janet; Robert Aikman, merchant 15 June 1631
- Janet; Quentin Forrest, tailor 8 June 1648
- Janet; Patrick Eviot, writer 28 Oct. 1664
- Janet; Adam Broun, cordiner 12 Feb. 1669
- Janet; James M'Ghie, flesher 2 June 1670
- Janet; Mr. David Dunmuir, advocate 28 July 1670
- Janet; Thomas Gibson, baker 17 Mar. 1682
- Jean; James Wilsoun, common post 9 Jan. 1648
- Jean; Hew Makcullo, writer 2 Jan. 1660
- Jean; John Jossie, surgeon-apothecary 10 Aug. 1676
- Jean; John Willlocks, workman 3 June 1680
- John, baker; Marion Mure 29 May 1615
- John, bonnetmaker; Agnes Craig 20 July 1677
- John, indweller; Elizabeth Lyll 21 Aug. 1693
- John, listster; Jean Mowbray 5 July 1664
- John, listster; Elizabeth Wairdrope, married at West Calder 21 June 1678
- John, merchant; Mause Dowgall 22 Dec. 1636
- John, merchant; Christian Carmichael 25 Oct. 1659
- John, merchant; Mary Christie, d. of the deceased Thomas G., farmer in Dein 14 June 1696, m. 8 July 1696
- John, merchant; his widow. See Mary Christie.
- John, soldier; Marion Stalker, a testimonial from Mr. John Makghie 19 Feb. 1647
- John, tailor; Alison Lyndesay 15 Nov. 1610
- John, weaver; Margaret Syme 24 May 1608
- John, weaver; Catharine Sousy 5 May 1614
- John, weaver; Isobel Lambe 1 Apr. 1617
- John, workman; Janet Caldwell 11 Feb. 1606
- John, wright; Jean Henderson 5 Dec. 1672
- John, writer; Jean Fringill 5 June 1608
- John, writer; Judith Eleis, married by Mr. James Lundie 5 Aug. 1673
- John, writer; Christian Porteous, married by Mr. John M'Queen 8 Sept. 1678
Gibson (Gibsoune), John; Jean Mylne, by warrant of B. Edin.

" to Mr. John M'Queen 13 June 1685
Katharine; Thomas Nicoll, merchant 21 July 1662
Lewis, gardener; Isobel Mein 16 Nov. 1669
Lilias; James M'Millen 10 July 1690
Margaret; Robert Fortoun, merchant 14 May 1607
Margaret; John Cuninghame, tailor 2 Mar. 1669
Margaret; John Brock, mealmaker 28 Sept. 1615
Margaret; Henry Megget, horseman 18 June 1618
Margaret; Henry Henryson 13 Oct. 1642
Margaret; Thomas Corsen, merchant 29 Oct. 1646
Margaret; Matthew Bryce, merchant 27 Dec. 1660
Margaret; James Ker, barber 11 Mar. 1669
Margaret; Thomas Young 15 July 1669
Margaret; James Caimes, indweller 14 July 1681
Margaret; William M'Millan, flesher 21 Apr. 1685
Margaret; James Richison 15 June 1693
Marion; William Mudie, wright 18 Oct. 1598
Marion; Thomas Robertsone, walker 6 July 1609
Marion; Robert Laurie, tailor 24 Sept. 1690
Marion; James Fotherhingham, cordiner 28 Dec. 1669
Matthew, baker; Anna Hamilton 5 Dec. 1690
Michael, tailor; Marion Elder 11 June 1618
Michael, tailor; Janet Henrysone 18 Apr. 1638
Nicol; Janet Fielde 1 Sept. 1613
Nicol; Marion Symountoun 28 Dec. 1615
Patrick, chapman; Margaret Williamson 6 Apr. 1693
Patrick, merchant; Bessie Ker 4 Feb. 1666
Peter, stabler; Marion Newlandes 19 May 1688
Rachel; Robert Mullikin 10 June 1630
Rachel; Robert Aitkin 10 May 1696
Rachel; Gilbert Thomsone 29 Sept. 1700
Richard, tailor; Margaret Riddoch 21 June 1655
Robert, goldsmith; Isobel Dowglas 18 Aug. 1629
Robert, horsboy; Catharine Porteous 25 Nov. 1624
Robert, merchant; Jean Conningham 20 May 1690
Robert, merchant; Helen Mason, widow of James
Mell, merchant 5 June 1698, m. 26 June 1698
Robert, shoemaker; Marion Hunter 16 Nov. 1631
Robert, tailor; Rachel Andersone 26 June 1662
Robert, tailor; Rachel Willson 8 June 1679
Robert, taverner boy; Margaret Dickson 16 July 1639
Robert, writer; Christian Wood 17 Jan. 1598
Sophia; Andrew Cuninghame, tailor 29 July 1647
Susanna; George Norie, merchant, S. W. 14 June 1638
Theodosia; Mr. James Gibson 8 Dec. 1700
Thomas, baker; Janet Gibson, by Bp.'s order 17 Mar. 1682
Thomas, cooper; Catharine Edyer 6 Oct. 1614
Thomas, cordiner; Eupham Johnstoun 29 Apr. 1680
Thomas, cordiner; Margaret Whyt 15 June 1694
Thomas, mason; Agnes Whyte 26 Sept. 1673
Thomas, packman; Elspeth Baxter 28 Apr. 1646
Thomas, shoemaker; Isobel Wightman 28 Jan. 1635
Walter, merchant; Susanna Stirling 16 Jan. 1623
Walter, tailor; Jean Nymph 18 July 1622
Walter, tailor; Sara Ferguson 28 Aug. 1633
William, brewer; Margaret Dickson, d. of deceased
Robert D., tailor, burgess of Edinburgh 24 Dec. 1699, m. 10 Jan. 1700
William, cordiner; Margaret Gillmou 5 Jan. 1672
William, mealmaker; Katherine Scot 6 Dec. 1598
Gibson (Gibsonne), William, tailor; Agnes Bowstine 9 Nov. 1676
" William, tailor, burgess in Canongate; Helen Heriot, servitrix to Andrew Broun, watchmaker in N.E. parish 19 May 1700, m. 24 June 1700
" William, workman; Janet Ronald 16 Dec. 1623
" William, workman; Isobel Henrysone 4 June 1635

Gichen. See Geichan.

Gifford (Giffard, Giffert, Gifford, Giffaurd, Gifhart), Alison;
James Gray, skinner 28 July 1629
" Christian; Robert Duncan 25 Feb. 1664
" Grisel; Peter Hume, skinner 31 July 1632
" James, armourer; Isobel Reikie 28 Nov. 1679
" Janet; James Young 22 Dec. 1612
" John, tailor; Agnes Cuningham, d. of David C. 4 Aug. 1700, m. 13 Sept. 1700
" John; Christian Bighton, by Dr. Gardyn in N. K. 7 July 1687
" Thomas; Katharine Weir 16 Sept. 1601

Gilbert (Gibbert), Alison; Homer Gordoun, husbandman 18 Mar. 1645
" Christian; David Slewman, merchant 13 May 1607
" Janet; Alexander Ezat, wright 23 Jan. 1640
" Janet; James Hog, tailor 25 Oct. 1651
" Jean; Andrew Clerk, in Dunfermline 14 Feb. 1630
" John, mason; Margaret Wood 28 Nov. 1665
" John, tailor; Agnes Burrell 5 June 1634
" John, tailor; Catharine Morisone 15 July 1640
" John, writer; Rachel Wilsone 1 Sept. 1630
" Marion; George Inglis, merchant 9 June 1636
" Sibilla; George Foullis 23 June 1596
" Sibilla; Robert Kirkwood, writer 4 Oct. 1610
" William, in Kirknewton; Helen Johnston, N. K. 31 July 1690

Gilbreth. See Galbraith.

Gilchriston (Gilchriston, Gilchryston, Gilchryston), Agnes;
Robert Paterson, stabler 16 Apr. 1668
" Anna; William Symson 31 Dec. 1691
" Archibald, merchant; Margaret Ramsay 30 Sept. 1640
" David, tailor; Bessie Crichtoun 17 June 1680
" Eupham; John Tait, coriar 24 Nov. 1665
" Margaret; Robert Symson, smith 11 July 1673
" Robert, merchant; Janet Wylie 29 Dec. 1618

Gilchrist (Gilchrest, Gilchryst, Gilchryst), Agnes; John Gib,
weaver 23 July 1669
" Agnes; John Byres 17 Aug. 1671
" Agnes; George Duncan 1 June 1693
" Alexander, baker; Elizabeth Tait 23 June 1692
" Alexander, smith; Agnes Schependard 4-5 Nov. 1646
" Anna; Adam Mitchell 23 Nov. 1688
" Barbara; Walter Thomson, merchant 30 Apr. 1628
" Bessie; John Rychardsoune, cutter 6 Dec. 1598
" Christian; David Skowgall, wright 7 Oct. 1630
" Christian; Adam Weir, silk weaver 23 July 1661
" Christian; John M'Farland, candlemaker 2 Dec. 1667
" David, tailor; Bessie Forrest 26 Apr. 1641
" Duncan, merchant; Margaret Adamesone 1 Oct. 1600
" Elizabeth; Mr. Patrick Crightoun, writer 14 June 1672
" George, hind; Bessie Nicolsone 20 June 1628
" Gideon, weaver; Christian Miller 20 Dec. 1621
" Grizel; John Ballfoure, weaver 10 Dec. 1679
" Helen; Alexander Wricht, tailor 16 Feb. 1699
" Mr. James, minister of New Cumnock; Catharine Ross.
D. of deceased William K., merchant in Kirkway in Orkney 6 June 1697, m. 23 June 1697
Gillchrist (Gilchrist, Gilcryst, Gillcryst), James, merchant:
  Janet Machan  4 Mar. 1658
  .. Janet; William Scherer
  .. Janet; Mungo Aitkin, cordiner
  .. Janet; William Miller, mealmaker
  .. Janet; David Campbell, horseboy
  .. Janet; Alexander Cock
  .. Janet; William Gillchrist, merchant
  .. John, cordiner; Sarah Yool
  .. John, merchant; Sibilla Moodie
  .. John, merchant; Marjory Glen
  .. John, son of John G., stabler in Edinburgh; Sarah Ferguson, d. of Andrew F., 9 June 1700, m. 5 July 1700
  .. John, wright, son of William G., wright, indweller; Mary McGowan, d. of deceased Gilbert MG. in Killen parish in Perthshire 5 June 1698, m. 20 July 1698
  .. John; Janet Glen 30 June 1596
  .. Leon, cordiner; Margaret Broun
  .. Mary; Thomas Wilson, indweller in Douglas 9 May 1697
  .. Matthew, weaver; Margaret Wilsoun 15 July 1647
  .. Susanna; Norman Morison 21 Apr. 1700
  .. Thomas, locksmith; Jean Gallbraith
  .. Thomas, merchant; Helen McKaig 21 Jan. 1672
  .. Thomas, wright; Janet Moffett
  .. Thomas; Elizabeth Willson, by Mr. William Cairnes 10 June 1686
  .. William, merchant; Janet Nisbet 23 Dec. 1680
  .. William, merchant; Janet Gillchrist, married by Mr. George Trotter 19 Oct. 1682
  .. William, son of John G., workman; Catharine Neill, d. of John N., wright at Livingston 23 July 1699, m. 18 Aug. 1699
  .. William, weaver; Janet Samson 10 July 1679
  .. William, woolliner; Janet Symson 9 June 1642
  .. William, woolliner; Christian Hutchesone 7 Oct. 1647
  .. William, woolliner; Isobel Symson 4 May 1649
Giles, John, merchant; Rachel Montgomrie, d. of William M., merchant, late bailie 19 June 1698
  .. John; Anna Thomson, by warrant to Mr. Alexander Ramsay on 13th Aug. 1686 12 Aug. 1686
Gilgour. See Kilgour.
Gilgowie, Elizabeth; Harry Cant 14 Jan. 1686
Gill, Alexander, workman; Janet Rutherfuird 16 Nov. 1676
  .. Elspeth; Robert Wilsoun, cook 18 Jan. 1604
  .. Marjory; William Bruce, cordiner 23 Oct. 1610
  .. Robert; Miln Neill 22 June 1603
Gillespie (Gillaspie, Gillespy), Alexander, mealmaker; Margaret Dick
  .. Alexander, tailor; Bessie Meakle 4 Aug. 1642
  .. Anna; Mr. John Craig, writer 25 Oct. 1662
  .. Christian; John Reid 7 July 1596
  .. Christian; Archibald Primros, merchant 23 June 1668
  .. Edward, merchant; Janet Nisbet 9 Mar. 1649
  .. Edward; Margaret Cameron, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John Hamilton 25 June 1686
  .. Eupham; Thomas Crightoun, glover 7 Dec. 1655
  .. Helen; William Waugh, seaman 17 Feb. 1681
  .. Isobel; Robert Cowie 7 Apr. 1700
  .. James, stabler; Margaret Russell 12 June 1634
  .. James, tanner; Isobel Sharp 23 June 1676
  .. Janet; James Ker, indweller 8 Jan. 1684
  .. Jean; Michael Kindlis, weaver 6 Dec. 1642
Gillespie (Gillaspie, Gillespy), John, cordiner; Janet Main 20 June 1661
  " John, messenger; Christian Aidesone 2 May 1611
  " John, wright; Margaret Young 27 June 1643
  " John, wright; Isobel Dewar 6 Feb. 1680
  " John; Margaret Skiven 2 Sept. 1686
  " Katharine; Alexander Sandersone, merchant 19 Aug. 1600
  " Margaret; James Wilson, merchant 12 Jan. 1696
  " Marion; George Carss, merchant 11 Apr. 1672
  " Mary; Robert Fergus, merchant 14 Apr. 1689
  " Robert, tailor; Marion Burn 7 Feb. 1668
  " Robert; Marion Vawse 27 Nov. 1599
  " Susanna; George Carthcart 23 Oct. 1698
  " William, blacksmith; Janet Crichtoun 20 June 1616
Gillholme, Margaret; James Sanderson, indweller 19 Feb. 1674
Gillies (Gilles, Gilles), Adam; Janet Young 12 Nov. 1674
  " Alison; Robert Matthie, wright 22 June 1648
  " Christian; George Reed 10 Dec. 1686
  " Helen; Thomas Storie, walker 11 July 1638
  " Helen; Nicoll Edyer 13 Dec. 1655
  " Isobel; William Foord, litster 9 July 1644
  " James, gentleman; Helen Aikman 24 Aug. 1631
  " Janet; Robert Robertson 14 Dec. 1687
  " John, tailor; Marion Helliwol 31 May 1610
  " John, tailor; Margaret Christie 5 Feb. 1622
  " John, tailor; Janet Kirk 27 Apr. 1631
  " John, tailor; Jean Henderson 16 Jan. 1680
  " Margaret; William Pearson, tailor 25 June 1618
  " Margaret; John Wylie, cordiner 30 June 1625
  " Margaret; John Cuninghame, vulgar schoolmaster 29 June 1642
  " Margaret; James Campbell, stabler 11 Aug. 1642
  " Margaret; John Stuart, writer 19 June 1662
Gillone, Alexander, workman; Agnes Green 13 Nov. 1673
Gilmour (Gillmou, Gilmoo, Gilmore, Gilmuir, Gilmure), Agnes; James Bailiey 4 Mar. 1641
  " Agnes; John Kiddoch, writer 29 Mar. 1682
  " Alexander, merchant; Isobel Gilmure 7 Nov. 1699
  " Alexander, tailor; Beatrix Walker 2 Mar. 1620
  " Allan, indweller; Agnes Armstrong 14 Mar. 1661
  " Mr. Andrew, advocate; Margaret Fowlis 14 Sept. 1652
  " Archibald, pipemaker; Elizabeth Mackall 31 Oct. 1673
  " Catharine; Robert Cuninghame, brewer 25 Sept. 1610
  " Catharine; James Corser, baker 31 July 1617
  " Catharine; John Reid, cook 16 Nov. 1636
  " Christian; John Hunter, flesher 27 June 1611
  " David, wright; Helen Bennet 16 Feb. 1602
  " Edward, cordiner; Katherine Tweddell 6 June 1605
  " Elizabeth; Norman Bruce 17 July 1687
  " Euphym; Alexander Hepburn, indweller 23 Nov. 1679
  " Hew, armourer; Agnes Annan 31 May 1598
  " Isobel; Alexander Gilmure, merchant 7 Nov. 1609
  " Isobel; Hew Frazer 28 May 1600
  " James, tailor; Janet Broun 28 July 1682
  " Janet; Abraham Heriot 2 May 1599
  " Janet; John Brysoune, weaver 4 Jan. 1610
  " Janet; Robert Gylor, cook 30 Aug. 1632
  " Janet; Robert Finlayson, shoemaker 17 June 1635
  " Janet; George Mitchell, merchant 26 Dec. 1667
  " Janet; Andrew Tailler 8 Sept. 1682
  " Janet; Patrick Haltoun, weaver 21 Nov. 1682
  " Janet; William Hodge 5 Jan. 1696
  " Jean; James Killpatrik, soldier 16 Dec. 1673
Gilmour (Gillmour, Gilmoor, Gilmore, Gilmuir, Gilmore), Jean;  
James Herries, wright 12 July 1681
  " Jean; Robert Stuart, son to the deceased Sir James Stuart 27 Jan. 1682
  " Mr. John, advocate; Margaret Murray 16 June 1653
  " Sir John, advocate; Margaret Cokburne. These last  
  pair were married upon the 26 day of this instant 27 Oct. 1659
  " John, mariner; Margaret Cairnes 4 Aug. 1646
  " John, merchant; Margaret Blair 20 Dec. 1638
  " John; Agnes Symonton 26 July 1689
  " John, tailor; Marion Barroun 13 June 1604
  " John, tailor; Janet Swan 27 Nov. 1666
  " John, tailor; Agnes Craeden 25 June 1618
  " John, woolfinner; Elspet Dowgall 27 Sept. 1625
  " Margaret; Robert Trent, baker 14 Nov. 1615
  " Margaret; Thomas Softley, armourer 27 Aug. 1635
  " Margaret; Andrew Wauchop, younger of Nidrie 3 Oct. 1656
  " Margaret; William Gibson, cordiner 5 Jan. 1672
  " Margaret; John Boggie, sergeant 1 Apr. 1683
  " Margaret; John Proven, tailor 26 Apr. 1694
  " Robert; Elizabeth Hallow, by Mr. Ferquard 6 Aug. 1685
  " Susanna; William Mitchell 2 Aug. 1686
  " Sybilla; John Eastoun, wheelwright 21 July 1671
  " Thomas, writer; Alison Bowman, married by a licence  
  directed to Mr. Alexander Ramsay, yet married by  
  Mr. John M’Queen 19 Sept. 1678
  " William; Margaret Gray, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr.  
  George Trotter 14 Nov. 1685

Gilpatrik, Agnes; Robert Gray, husbandman 3 Dec. 1647
  " Christian; Robert Nolman, tailor 13 Jan. 1624
  " James, marikin-dresser; Christian Aile 18 July 1622
  " James, peuterer; Agnes Moore 18 June 1650
  " Janet; David Paterson, quarrier 7 Mar. 1637
  " Janet; David Weir, servant to Lord Heartie 8 July 1651
  " John, merchant; Marion Scotte 29 June 1636
  " John, poultryman; Marion Martine 7 May 1612
  " Margaret; John Hall, weaver 24 Nov. 1612
  " William, tailor; Margaret Wallace 10 Feb. 1625

See also Kilpatrick.

Gillfilan (Gillphillan, Gilphillen), Christian; Samuel Aitkine, baker 11 June 1668
  " Elizabeth; John Macomtosh, cook 12 Sept. 1672
  " Elspeth; James Macklevain 25 Mar. 1647
  " Helen; Robert Murray, porter 8 Aug. 1650
Gilrooth, Alexander, tailor; Janet Beane 22 Apr. 1658
Gilroy, John, cook; Isobel Heslope 15 Jan. 1624
Gilry (Gilly), Helen; John Wilson, baker 17 Sept. 1647
  " Isobel; George Brockhous, woolfinner 17 June 1619
  " Margaret; John Fairlie 28 July 1622
  " Margaret; Robert Guthre, brewer 29 June 1620
  " Margaret; William Wilson, workman 10 Jan. 1634
  " Marion; Thomas Ferguson, peuterer 5 July 1672
Gines, Rachel; George Falconer 12 Nov. 1686
Girdwood, Adam, shoemaker; Agnes Aird 25 June 1657
  " Catharine; William Robertson, merchant 26 Sept. 1665
  " Christian; William Claghorn 3 Nov. 1693
  " Elizabeth; John Pergillis 17 May 1696
  " George, cordiner; Agnes Makrie 28 Nov. 1673
  " Helen; John Spreule, husbandman 20 June 1637
  " Henry, stabler; Marion Hutchesoun 15 Jan. 1607
  " Hew, merchant; Janet Alane 19 Aug. 1634
Girdwood, Hew, merchant; Lilias Mawer 9 Aug. 1644
  " Thomas, tailor; Agnes Richardsone 20 Nov. 1662
  " Thomas, tailor; Agnes Innes 8 June 1676
Given, Henry, indweller; Margaret Darnie 23 June 1693
Glaidstanes (Glaidestons, Gladstaines, Gladestanes, Gledstaines),
  Agnes; William Paterson, baker 7 Mar. 1633
  " Alison; Alexander Robertson, cordiner 22 Aug. 1679
  " Alison; George Adamson, skinner 7 Oct. 1681
  " Anna; Mr. Andrew Meldrome, minister at Martine 24 Aug. 1675
  " Anna; John Thomson, merchant 25 Apr. 1683
  " Anna; Mr. Robert Monro 8 Oct. 1691
  " Bessie; Henry Bothwick 25 June 1695
  " Bessie; James Rig, chirurgeon 4 July 1622
  " Bessie; Thomas Courtie, wright 17 June 1635
  " Catharine; William Hutoun 29 June 1615
  " Christian; David Alexander, candlemaker 23 Sept. 1664
  " Christian; Colin Ramsay 11 Aug. 1700
  " Elizabeth; James Mershell, writer 28 Aug. 1691
  " Elspeth; Alexander Wylie, writer 27 Oct. 1697
  " Elspeth; John Campbell, cook 1 Mar. 1677
  " George, tailor; Rachel Weir 14 Dec. 1637
  " George, peutherer; ... Hamiltoun 5 Dec. 1669
  " Helen; James Bell, tailor 7 July 1636
  " Helen; Alexander Hoggart, merchant 11 Aug. 1647
  " Isobel; Alexander Smyth, merchant 11 Oct. 1664
  " James, cordiner; Isobel Symson 16 June 1676
  " Janet; James Stevinsone, merchant 30 Mar. 1648
  " Jean; Alexander Daviesone, merchant 2 June 1642
  " John, maltman; Helen Hunter 6 Nov. 1628
  " Margaret; Robert Barker 21 July 1596
  " Margaret; John Wilsoun, armourer 30 Nov. 1630
  " Margaret; John Vaithch, smith 20 Nov. 1638
  " Margaret; Alexander Pearstone, merchant 21 Oct. 1652
  " Margaret; James Laudes, baker 15 July 1681
  " Margaret; John Whyt 6 Mar. 1685
  " Margaret; William Murray of Haddin 28 July 1693
  " Marion; George Greig, tailor 26 Aug. 1675
  " Marion; Robert Purvis 27 June 1690
  " Mark; Marion Wricht 11 Dec. 1666
  " Robert, merchant; Bessie Halyburton 18 Aug. 1664
  " Thomas, merchant; Bessie Cunningham 27 Aug. 1667
  " Thomas, writer; Elizabeth Bennet 15 Nov. 1649
  " Walter, merchant; Janet Black 11 Nov. 1675
  " Walter, tailor; Marion Phinnie 24 Dec. 1646
  " William; Agnes Kincaid, by Dr. Turner 15 Oct. 1680
Glaisiers, Mary; Thomas Craig 3 Jan. 1672
Glasgow, Alexander; Isobel Anderson 16 June 1665
  " Alison; George Cargill, bookseller 11 Mar. 1651
  " Alison; John Williamson, cordiner 14 Nov. 1672
  " Barbara; George Johnstone, cordiner 21 Nov. 1616
  " Euphan; Alexander Hutcheson, tailor 8 Dec. 1671
  " Isobel; William Symmound, tailor 10 June 1619
  James, cordiner in Portsburgh; Jean Dobie, widow of
    Robert Wood, wigmaker 26 June 1698, 28 July 1698
  James, weaver; Bessie Whyte 6 July 1649
  James, weaver; Agnes Duncan 11 Nov. 1653
  Jean; William Mitchell, merchant 16 Dec. 1675
  John, whipman; Isobel Porteous 30 June 1642
  Margaret; William Hardie, cordiner 16 July 1611
  Marion; John Rait, tailor 28 June 1659
  Marion; John Bruce, smith 4 July 1684
Glasgow, Marion; William Calder 1700
" Robert, cordiner; Janet Thompstone 29 June 1686
" Thomas, merchant; Catharine Weir 1 July 1652

Glass (Glas, Glasse), Agnes; John Mongie, merchant 12 Oct. 1643
" Mr. Alexander, minister at Auchtermuchy; Christian Duncan, dau. of the deceased Mr. John Duncan, minister at Rink 22 Dec. 1691
" Alexander, merchant; Marion Rae 21 June 1655
" Alexander, violer; Margaret Abercrombie 11 Mar. 1680
" Alexander; Helen Couper 26 Mar. 1687
" Barbara; James Milton 14 July 1687
" Catharine; John Loetrick, writer 10 Jan. 1639
" Catharine; John Low, finster 2 June 1676
" Dorothea; James Cunningham, weaver 11 June 1658
" Isobel; Alexander Layng, hammerman 16 Sept. 1677
" Isobel; William Inglis 23 Feb. 1682
" James, tailor; Jean Cleland 23 Dec. 1679
" James, tailor, indweller; Alison Learmont, d. of deceased 26 March 1697
" Richard L., weaver in Dalkeith 14 Feb. 1697
" James, writer; Marion Bannatyne 2 Dec. 1651
" James, writer; Elspeth Ker 2 Oct. 1688
" Janet; John Rankin, baker 8 Dec. 1631
" Janet; William Rendaill 30 Sept. 1690
" Jean; John Ure, minister 23 Apr. 1605
" John, son of the deceased John G., provost of Rothesay; Isobel Lamond, by a licence direct to Mr. Alexander Ramsay 10 Jan. 1678
" John, tailor; Rachel Makquorne 28 Apr. 1647
" John; Margaret Tailor, by Mr. Ferquard in the S. K. 23 Dec. 1688
" Margaret; William Towris, shoemaker 15 Dec. 1631
" Margaret; Hugh Stivinson, writer 2 Jan. 1685
" Patrick, writer; Christian Baillie 18 July 1665
" Robert, maltman; Janet Young 19 Aug. 1603
" Thomas, maltman; Helen Somervell 13 Jan. 1648
" Thomas, tailor; Janet Wilsone 26 June 1638

Glassford (Glasfurde, Glassfoord, Glassfuird), Catharine; James Pollok, cordiner 8 July 1670
" George; Jean Gaylour 27 Nov. 1666
" Hew, Slater; Margaret Davidsoune 7 Nov. 1609
" Janet; Robert Sincler, helmaker 22 Nov. 1658
" Jean; John Blair, merchant 6 Apr. 1671
" John, Slater; Janet Murrilli 15 July 1619
" Marion; William Lawrie, baker 14 Oct. 1666
" Patrick, cook; Margaret Mackeynyea 16 June 1642
" Thomas, merchant; Catharine Thomstone 14 July 1637

Gleddie, Marion; David Wight, town-officer 28 July 1682

Gledstanes. See Gladstanes.

Gleghorn. See Cleghorn.

Glen, Agnes; John M'Alexander, cordiner 26 May 1612
" Agnes; Robert Smyth, writer 15 July 1652
" Agnes; Henry Laurie, writer 28 Apr. 1671
" Agnes; John Thomson, armourer 29 Feb. 1672
" Agnes; John Strachan 4 Feb. 1679
" Agnes; Thomas Fairlie, armourer 13 Mar. 1681
" Mr. Alexander, writer; Elizabeth Douglass 11 Aug. 1676
" Alexander, merchant; Isobel Bowie 5 June 1608
" Alexander, merchant; Bessie Weir 2 Sept. 1641
" Alexander, writer in Edinburgh; Marion Graham, d. of James G., late bailie pro. 7 Mar. 1700
" Alison; James Somervell, writer 25 Apr. 1656
" Allan, cook; Janet Broun 13 June 1676
Glen, Anna; John M'Keun, wright 16 Mar. 1660
" Anna; John Ochiltrie, weaver 18 May 1694
" Archibald, webster; Marjory Hendersoune 29 June 1603
" Bessie; John Dow, baker 2 July 1612
" Bethia; Robert Weir, peuderer 8 Nov. 1659
" Bethia; James Scot, wright 14 Dec. 1669
" Christian; David Oliver, woolcomber 15 Dec. 1665
" Christian; Thomas Livingston 24 Feb. 1691
" David, merchant; Margaret Gray 2 May 1670
" Elspeth; Robert Wallace, husbandman 7 Oct. 1652
" Gavin, indweller; Christian Paterson 24 Apr. 1663
" George, tailor; Margaret Symson 30 Nov. 1630
" George; Isobel Beg, married by Mr. John Ferquhar 19 Nov. 1680
" Helen; Thomas Allane, skinner 17 Apr. 1605
" Isobel; James Wright, writer 29 Apr. 1646
" James, bookbinder; Margaret Duffe 11 Oct. 1672
" James, litster; Grissell Fairservice 24 July 1623
" James, merchant; Beatrix Or 20 Jan. 1639
" James, periwig-maker; Isobel Watt 16 July 1674
" James, soldier; Janet Sharpe 9 Sept. 1683
" James, tailor; Janet Davidson 14 Dec. 1666
" James, workman; Agnes Clerk 14 June 1598
" Janet; John Gilchrist 30 June 1596
" Janet; John Johnestoun, merchant 18 Aug. 1601
" Janet; William Crage, officer 13 Oct. 1608
" Janet; John Rankin, merchant 24 Feb. 1642
" Janet; John Heriot, drummer 16 Oct. 1655
" Jean; John Campbell, stabler 30 June 1625
" Jean; Paull Meldrum, writer 15 Feb. 1659
" Jean; John Nisbit, bookbinder 24 Aug. 1666
" John, merchant; Helen Strugeon 12 Dec. 1605
" John, merchant; Agnes Corsbie 5 July 1621
" John, merchant; Jean Mitchell 6 Sept. 1631
" John, soldier; Janet Stewart 17 Nov. 1687
" John, tailor; Isobel Scot 4 July 1615
" John, workman; Elspeth Keader 8 July 1651
" Margaret; Robert Alexander, tailor 20 Oct. 1619
" Margaret; John Melrose, tailor 12 Aug. 1634
" Margaret; George Pocoek, merchant 18 Apr. 1650
" Margaret; James Pook, merchant 17 Mar. 1653
" Margaret; James Sanderson 8 Feb. 1687
" Marjory; John Gilchrist, merchant 24 Oct. 1662
" Marjory; James Melville, merchant 3 Sept. 1666
" Robert, litster; Catharine Maithier 28 Aug. 1674
" Robert, tailor; Barbara Mitchel 15 July 1635
" Robert; Isobel Bird 12 June 1688
" Susanna; Alexander Naper, mealmaker 19 Dec. 1644
" Thomas, cordiner; Beatrix Milne 1 Dec. 1646
" Thomas, merchant; Agnes Binning t. 30 Jan. 1612
" Thomas, merchant; Christian Mitchell 22 Dec. 1624
" Thomas, tailor; Isobel M'Clinie 31 Oct. 1678
" Thomas; Jean Fleming 19 Sept. 1599
" William, merchant; Isobel Robesout t. 14 July 1625
" William; Catharine Brown 30 Nov. 1688

Glendinning (Glenduning, Glendunning), Agnes; John Forrester, cordiner 24 Nov. 1654
" Bessie; John Campbell 8 Jan. 1691
" Catharine; Alexander Fraser 23 Aug. 1683
" Catharine; Andrew Torrence, wright 28 July 1672
" David; Margaret Hall 6 Jan. 1685
" George, tailor; Marion Hearing 15 Aug. 1665
Glendinning (Glenduning, Glendunning), George: Eupham Nisbet

- Janet: Thomas Robertson
- Janet: William Hutchesone, cordiner
- Jean: Gilbert Johnstoun, merchant
- Jean: George Weir, cooper
- Jean: David Mitchell, younger
- Jean: Alexander Robertstone, tailor
- John, wright: Agnes Moore
- John, younger, wright; Janet Futhie
- Margaret: Andrew Richman, cordiner
- Marion: John Dicksone, quarrier
- Marion: George Moubray, stabler
- Martin, merchant: Margaret Johnstoun
- Patrick, cook: Christian Clerk
- Thomas, cobler: Eupham Broun
- Thomas, cordiner: Isobel Lytlejohn
- Walter, wright; Elizabeth Reid
- Walter, wright: Jean Nicoll

Glennie, John, wright; Janet Young

Gloag (Gleston, Gloke), Henry, mariner in Cramond parish:
- Helen Louristoun, d. of deceased James L., farmer
  at Corstorphine, at Cramond, 12 Nov. 1699, m. 1 Dec. 1699
- Walter, brewer; Anna Thomson
- Walter, maltman: Janet Ewart

Glover (Gloover), Adam, clothier; Elspeth Beg
- Alexander, baker in Canongate: Janet Walkinshaw, dau.

of the deceased Daniel W. in Paisley
- Catharine: Archibald Nauper, workman
- Christian: James Hay, bower
- George, sievewright; Janet Lorne
- George, younger, sievewright; Bessie Thomson
- Helen: Alexander Chrystie, tailor
- Isobel: George Synclar, wright
- Isobel: Thomas Storie, fishmonger
- James, servitor to Balcleugh; Anna Kirktoun
- Janet: John Haig, gardener
- Katharine: Mungo Mortoun, cook
- Margaret: John Calbraith, cordiner
- Mary: Alexander Douglash, merchant
- Robert, maltman; Christian Case
- Robert, maltman: Janet Young

Goddie, Marion: James Tweedie, wright
- Robert, merchant; Margaret Lawrie
- Thomas, walker; Priscilla Boog
- William, tailor; Elspeth Pollok

Godskirk, Barbara: Thomas Younger, weaver
- Christian: William Hunter, tailor
- Elizabeth: Mungo Eccles, mason
- James, tailor; Agnes Hunter
- Jean; Patrick Scatarbie, tailor
- Margaret: William Seaton, tailor
- Robert, weaver: Catharine Gowen

Goldenlock, Alexander: Marion Gray
- Robert, Catharine; William Smith

Goldie (Goldy, Goldie), Agnes: James Broun, brewer
- Agnes: John Ker
- Janet: John Forrest
- Mr. John; Lilias Hamilton, married be Mr. Alexander Ramsay
- Margaret; John Easoun

See also Gowdie.
Goldman (Gouldman), Charles, merchant; Margaret Inglis 22 June 1615
" Christian; John Mitchell 19 Apr. 1696
" Elizabeth; Sir Peter Wedderburne of Gossfuird, Senator of the College of Justice 15 June 1677
" Isobel; David Beaton, indweller 23 Nov. 1665
" Isobel; Thomas Paterson, cordiner 6 Dec. 1670
" Isobel; John Melkrome, tailor 23 Nov. 1677
" Margaret; Mr. William Oliphant 28 Feb. 1643
" Margaret; Mr. William Oliphant 14 Mar. 1643
Good (Goode, Gude), Bessie; William Gordoun, tailor 30 June 1664
" Catharine; Thomas Varnay, soldier 17 Sept. 1657
" Christian; James Duncane, baker 18 Nov. 1667
" Elizabeth; John Smyth, lorimer 7 Aug. 1646
" Helen; Andrew M’Alpin 9 Feb. 1693
" Isobel; Alexander Mure, husbandman 5 Dec. 1616
" Janet; Andrew Makaulay, baker 5 Dec. 1656
" Margaret; George Reid, gardener 1 Nov. 1649
" Marjory; John Borthuk, merchant 29 Apr. 1634
" Richard, ferrier; Elspeth Semple 23 Sept. 1632
" Thomas, brewer; Margaret Low 17 June 1680
Goodall (Goodall, Goodall, Goodale, Gooddill), Alexander, tailor; Margaret Laying 6 July 1676
" Janet; Robert Hart, tailor 20 Oct. 1664
" Janet; Andrew Bait, brewer 25 June 1672
" Mr. John, student of divinity; Margaret Pigott, d. of deceased Thomas Pigott, glover, burgess 31 Dec. 1699, m. 18 Jan. 1700
" John, maltman; Isobel Speir 13 June 1628
" John, soldier; Margaret Smyth, married by licence direct to Mr. Alexander Ramsay 2 Nov. 1679
" John; Janet Dow, married 27 March 1690 16 Mar. 1690
" William in Liberton; Margaret Softley, married by Mr. Mortimer, parties, &c. 2 July 1674
Goodfellow, Alexander, tailor; Janet Bichet 29 Jan. 1639
" Edward, baker; Jean Johnstoun 6 June 1644
" Janet; James Bennet, baker 27 Apr. 1632
" Margaret; Andrew Blakader, wheelwright 12 July 1632
" Margaret; John Mathy 9 Dec. 1687
" Marion; Mr. Thomas Wood, minister at Johnstone 18 July 1666
" Robert, baker; Violet Watsone 10 June 1647
" Robert, baker; Margaret Nicolsone 28 Apr. 1653
Goodlaw, Elspeth; Andrew Lason, violer 2 May 1637
Goodlet (Goodlad, Goodlaide, Goodlett, Gudelet, Gudlat, Guidlad) of Abotshaugh, James, sier; Agnes Melrose 16 Apr. 1668
" Alexander, merchant; Marion Moffat 13 Dec. 1629
" Catharine; William Hill, weaver 25 Nov. 1636
" Catharine; George Reid, Wright 11 Sept. 1673
" Elspeth; John Henderson, maltman 25 June 1669
" David, cordiner; Griel Cowan 23 Nov. 1669
" Helen; John Carswell, flesher 15 Dec. 1656
" Helen; Robert Finlayson, flesher 23 Nov. 1630
" Henry, skinner; Helen Renton, by warrant of B. Edin. to Dr. Gairnes 12 Dec. 1686
" Janet; William Christie, writer 29 July 1624
" Lewis, post; Elizabeth Johnstoun 18 Nov. 1641
" Margaret; James Lyndesay, imprinter 8 Dec. 1626
" Margaret; Thomas Drysdail, flesher 1 Mar. 1649
" Marion; George Gawie, tailor 24 Nov. 1601
" William, litster; Agnes Moysie 29 Dec. 1617
Goodone, Robert, Wright; Isobel Reid 13 Nov. 1674
Edinburgh Marriage Register. [1595-1700.]

Goodsyr, Andrew; Grizel Bigholme 27 Jan. 1688
Goodsoun, Paul; Isobel Hutoun 18 June 1663
Goodwin (Godwin), James, currier; Isobel Falconer 3 July 1690

" James, currier; Christian Mitchell, d. of deceased
Andrew M., tanner, burgess of Edinburgh
7 Aug. 1698, 2 Sept. 1698

" William, silk weaver; Mary Prescott, by warrant of B.
Edin. to Dr. Annand 4 May 1686
Goold, Jean; John Ronald, flesher 15 Sept. 1646
Gooover, Catharine; William Whythead, chappman 22 June 1643

Gordon (Gorden, Gordoun) of Auchynachie, Alexander;
Catharine Martine, married by Mr. John M'Queen
18 Feb. 1681

" of Be-Whyn, Roger; Anna Pennicooke 24 Aug. 1688

" of Braco, Charles, ensign to Captain Graham; Dame
Margaret Kennedic, by warrant of B. Edin. to the
Dean 21 Mar. 1686

" Mr. Adam, minister in Glasgow; Margaret Vinram or
Windram, by warrant of my Lord Glasgow his Grace,
directed to Dr. Fa., principal of the College of
Glasgow 2 Jan. 1685

" Adam, embroiderer; Bessie Gib 14 July 1640

" Adam, goldsmith, burgess of Edinburgh; Jean
Aitcheson, d. of deceased John A. of Nether
Houdoun 1 Jan. 1699, m. at Westruther 17 Jan. 1699

" Adam; Margaret Johnstoun 24 June 1647
" Agnes; Alexander Ord, W.S. 28 Aug. 1679
" Agnes; John Gordon, indweller 11 Nov. 1692
" Agnes; Mr. Thomas Strachan 24 Sept. 1699
" Alexander, indweller; Margaret Areskine 3 Feb. 1681
" Alexander, tailor; Marion Sanderson 11 Dec. 1677
" Alexander, tailor; Christian Lindsay, d. of John L., indweller
19 July 1696, m. 7 Aug. 1696

" Alexander, walker; Margaret Hutson, 6 July 1620
" Alexander; Marion Warrender 30 July 1675
" Anna; Patrick Crafoord 30 Apr. 1685
" Catharine; Thomas Porteous, bookbinder 30 Nov. 1699
" Catharine; George Murray 5 June 1691
" Catharine; Mr. George Byers 10 Apr. 1698
" Christian; Andrew Welsh, soldier 21 July 1683
" Christian; Robert Stark 12 Mar. 1699
" Daniel, gardener; Jean Miller, d. of deceased Robert M.,
apothecary in Haddington 25 Sept. 1698, m. 13 Oct. 1698

" David, tailor; Margaret Pringle 26 June 1628
" Elizabeth; Mr. Patrick Reid, student in theology 11 Feb. 1647
" Elizabeth; John Carmichael, surgeon 2 Nov. 1683
" Elspeth; Robert Weir, cordiner 18 June 1678
" Mr. George; Janet Dick 11 Aug. 1670
" George, messenger; Janet Kinloch 8 Jan. 1635
" George, soldier; Jean Low, by warrant to Mr. Alexander
Ramsay 7 Jan. 1687
" George, tailor; Bessie Chisholm 12 May 1640
" George, writer, son of Alexander G., town-clerk of
Fraserburgh; Anna Stamfield, d. of David S.,
merchant 7 Apr. 1700, m. 30 Apr. 1700

" Homer, husbandman; Alison Gilbert 18 Mar. 1645
" Isobel; William Moore, stabler 13 Aug. 1633
" Isobel; William Stuart, soldier 1 Nov. 1666
" Isobel; Mr. James Liddell, student in mathematics 5 Aug. 1669
" Isobel; William Crawford, indweller 24 Nov. 1678
" James, cordiner; Janet Robesone 9 June 1642
Gordon (Gorden, Gordoun), James, merchant; Elizabeth Livingston, d. of William L., merchant, burgess of Aberdeen 28 Jan. 1700, m. 13 Feb. 1700

James, notary; Janet Blythman 11 May 1647
James, weaver; Agnes Young 10 July 1623
James, writer; Catharine Kincaid 19 Oct. 1613
James, writer; Elizabeth Stewart 28 Dec. 1615
James; Margaret Alexander, married by Mr. Robert Mortimer 2 Sept. 1670
James; Catharine Forsyth 25 Mar. 1690
Janet; William Duff, tailor 17 June 1613
Janet; Henry Bowie, farmer 19 June 1632
Janet; Alexander Traill, apothecary 26 Apr. 1660
Janet; Mr. John Adamson 5 Jan. 1666
Janet; Peter Marinmassantinie, confectioner 9 Aug. 1666
Janet; Alexander Porterfield, cordiner 1 July 1675
Jean; John Craufurd, soldier 18 Feb. 1668
Jean; Robert Hamilton 2 July 1685
Jean; Michael Balfour 23 June 1687
John, indweller; Janet Porteous 22 Nov. 1681
John, indweller; Agnes Gordon 11 Nov. 1692
John, mariner; Agnes Waterstoun 13 July 1671
John, mason; Margaret Blaikie 8 Sept. 1646
John, merchant, burgess; Jean Cant, d. of Mr. Andrew C., late minister in Edinburgh bpro. 13 Oct. 1700
John, stabler; Agnes Russell, d. of William R., farmer in Kilsyth 16 Oct. 1698, m. 4 Nov. 1698
John, tanner; Bessie Boyd 6 Sept. 1677
John, wheelwright; Agnes Gourlay 9 June 1652
John; Agnes Achesoune 12 July 1598
John; Agnes Maxwell 8 Aug. 1675
Margaret; Gavin Boyd, weaver 10 Aug. 1648
Margaret; George Edward, merchant 19 May 1664
Marion; James Young, shoemaker 23 June 1637
Marion; George Hepburne, weaver 23 July 1647
Marjory; Charles Campbell of Glasinock 28 Feb. 1697
Matthew; Agnes Elies 29 June 1671
Mr. Robert, son of James G. of Seatoun; Christian Symson, d. of Mr. William S. of Sharplaw 17 Sept. 1699, m. 6 Oct. 1699
Robert; Elizabeth Anderson 18 June 1657
Samuel, cordiner; Jean Greig 10 June 1680
Samuel, indweller in Hamilton; Jean Doun 10 Dec. 1691
Mr. Thomas, W.S.; Janet Fletcher, married by Mr. William Gordon at St. Cuthbert’s 9 Sept. 1673
Thomas, cook; Rachel Moffet 15 Jan. 1639
Thomas, merchant; Helen Riddell 15 Nov. 1677
Mr. William, writer; Helen Anderson 25 Jan. 1666
Mr. William; Elizabeth Wood, married by Mr. Charles Lumsden at Duddingston 8 Aug. 1680
William, brewer; Elspeth Fulltoun 22 Dec. 1676
William, merchant; Mary Naper 13 Aug. 1661
William, merchant; Christian Wylie, married by Mr. John Ferquhar 22 Dec. 1682
William, tailor; Bessie Good 30 June 1664
William, tailor; Janet Dobie 14 Oct. 1681
William, wright; Jean Anderson 21 Nov. 1667
William, writer; Agnes Blaikburn 26 Apr. 1664
William; Catharine Williamson 2 Dec. 1670
William, burgess; his widow. See Catharine Williamson.

Goskirk (Goaskirk), Christian; William Shearer, schoolmaster 28 Nov. 1697
Edinburgh Marriage Register. [1595-1700.]

Gosling (Goseling), Christian ; Gabriel Rutherfoord, cordiner 9 Aug. 1660
Gotrell (Gothrell), Catharine ; James Monteith, bookbinder 7 July 1664
Gottersoun, Anna ; Martin Cuninghame, puterer 26 Oct. 1675
Marion ; John Meggot, maltman 8 Dec. 1631
Gourlay (Gourley, Gowlray), Agnes ; William Riddell, baker 12 July 1610

Agnes ; John Crawford, tailor 6 July 1631
Agnes ; James Alane, shoeemaker 5 June 1638
Agnes ; John Johnstoun, flucker 2 Feb. 1641
Agnes ; John Gordoun, wheelwright 9 June 1652
Agnes ; Alexander Steill, tailor 16 June 1668
Alexander, workman ; Margaret Moore 9 Jan. 1628
Andrew, slater ; Betie Maslet 1 Feb. 1597
Anna ; George Heriot, wright 8 Nov. 1666
Bessie ; Robert Roxburgh, mariner 30 June 1608
Catharine ; Archibald Gray, cordiner 1 Oct. 1611
Mr. David ; Helen Makcale 29 Jan. 1624
Eupham ; William Sheill, gardener 26 Feb. 1663

Gilbert, writer ; Sarah Rae, by warrant of B. Edin. to
Mr. John Hamilton 15 Apr. 1685

Harry, merchant ; Margaret Meason 23 Jan. 1672
Helen ; John Ray, merchant 2 Mar. 1609
Helen ; William Symson, writer 27 June 1615
Helen ; John Austiane, millwright 10 Feb. 1642
Helen ; Andrew Reid, merchant 24 June 1679
Henry ; Marion Wilsoune 29 July 1606
Henry ; Janet Williamsone 2 Aug. 1649
Isobel ; John Pindor, cook 25 Apr. 1633
Isobel ; Magnus Prince, merchant, 11 Apr. 1672
Isobel ; James Milne, tailor 21 July 1682
Janet ; Andrew Broun, writer 25 June 1674
Janet ; James Nicolson, merchant 13 Feb. 1679
Janet ; Alexander Campbell, merchant 27 Aug. 1680
Jean ; Robert Matthison, cordiner 14 Apr. 1676
John, indweller ; Marion Broun 22 June 1665
John, mason ; Bessie Wilsoune 20 Sept. 1598
John, messenger ; Margaret Guthrie 8 Jan. 1688
John, writer ; Alice Thomson 30 Aug. 1678
John, writer ; Deborah Johnston, by warrant of B. Edin. to
Mr. John Hamilton 16 Nov. 1685
Margaret ; Ninian Padene, wright 27 July 1609
Margaret ; Harry Kellie, merchant 12 Apr. 1637
Margaret ; James Combric, writer 17 Feb. 1659
Margaret ; Robert Adamson, weaver 11 Jan. 1672
Margaret ; Mr. Albert Kennedy 4 Jan. 1681
Margaret ; Robert Childers 22 Aug. 1689
Marion ; John Fortoun, merchant 21 May 1601
Marion ; Andrew Monro, tailor 18 Nov. 1659
Marion ; David Adamson, mariner 27 Aug. 1678
Marion ; Thomas Caldwell 10 Feb. 1691
Mause ; Andrew Wilsoune, weaver 28 June 1637
Michael, merchant ; Lilias Bruce, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean 21 Oct. 1677
Robert, baker ; Catharine Helliday, d. of James H., tailor at Gladsmuir 29 Nov. 1696, m. 22 Dec. 1696
Robert, maltman ; Janet Wilkie 24 Oct. 1690
Robert, seaman ; Margaret Bruntfield 26 Jan. 1672
Sybilla ; Stephen Plant, dancing master 21 Jan. 1679
Thomas ; Elizabeth Straitoun, married by Mr. Alexander Malcolm 5 Aug. 1683
Govan (Govane, Gooven, Govein, Goven), Agnes; Robert Forbes, brother-german to the Laird of Corse 19 Sept. 1638
  " Agnes; Robert Bruce 3 Sept. 1699
  " Alexander, markin-dresser; Jean Weir 26 June 1628
  " Alexander, messenger; Janet Wilsoune 23 Jan. 1605
  " Barbara; John Grenescell, corindier 2 Dec. 1600
  " Barbara; Robert Milne, writer 29 Aug. 1678
  " Bessie; James Lithquow, turner 25 June 1641
  " Catharine; James Sincler, bookseller 29 Apr. 1638
  " Catharine; Robert Godskirk, weaver 20 Aug. 1669
  " Christian; William Purves, baker 7 July 1625
  " David; Katharine Cunninghame 4 June 1600
  " David, merchant; Elizabeth Cuming 1 July 1669
  " Helen; John Wight, tailor 2 July 1612
  " Helen; David Maine, workman 22 Nov. 1667
  " Helen; George Mackie, cook 16 Oct. 1679
  " Helen; William Small, writer 20 Nov. 1686
  " James, brewer; Bessie Robertison 3 June 1632
  " James; Margaret Potter 15 Nov. 1667
  " Janet; John Meason, coachman 18 July 1679
  " Jean; Robert Demster, tailor 28 Aug. 1617
  " Margaret; John Alisone, tailor 24 Nov. 1634
  " Marion; George Scot 5 Dec. 1669
  " Marion; David Bowman, merchant 18 Mar. 1634
  " Patrick, merchant; Christian Pibils 6 Nov. 1666
  " Patrick, merchant; Janet Richardsone 3 July 1617
  " William, herald; Margaret Caruthers, d. of deceased Alexander C., merchant at Armagh in Ireland
pro. 12 May 1700
  " William, writer; Margaret Vass 27 June 1667
  " William sic. 12 July 1678

Gow (Gowe), Agnes; John Naismyth, wright 3 Dec. 1674
  " Alexander, farmer; Jean Scott 2 Jan. 1694
  " Jean; James Tennender, glover 11 July 1679
  " Margaret; Robert Orr, dagmaker 24 Dec. 1674
  " Margaret; William Auchinleck, corindier 9 July 1678
  " Mr. Thomas, merchant; Annas Aird 23 Apr. 1691
  " Mr. Thomas, writer; Margaret Thomson 30 Apr. 1678

Gowan, Margaret; James Barrie, gardener 30 July 1668
  " Marion; John Willson, armourer 11 June 1668

Gowanlock (Gowanlock, Govenlock), Margaret; Edward Sinclair, writer 10 Jan. 1678
  " Richard, merchant; Jean Warrock 21 Aug. 1668
  " Richard, merchant; Margaret Blair 13 Sept. 1678

Gowanlocks (Gounlocks), Margaret; John Pennman, writer 8 Aug. 1697

Gowans (Gowanesc, Gowence, Gowens), Alexander, carpenter;
  " Isobel Eliot 5 July 1670
  " Bessie; James Ochterlonie, brewer 1 Mar. 1672
  " John, merchant; Marion Forrest 20 July 1603
  " John, tailor; Janet Williamson 13 July 1660
  " Marion; John Bell, weaver 9 Dec. 1641
  " Marion; Andrew Schaw, servitor to Lord Carnwath 2 July 1661
  " William, husbandman; Catharine Makilhoise 4 Aug. 1630

Gowdie, Agnes; Symeon Symson, cordiner 24 Dec. 1633
  " John, locksmith; Helen Tweedie 9 Dec. 1670
  " Robert, litster; Isobel Andresone 12 June 1627
  " Robert, wright; Jonet Andresone 22 Nov. 1598
See also Goldie.

Gowie, William, wright; Anna Ross 17 Dec. 1675
Gowrie, Janet; Francis Air, weaver 1 Feb. 1637
Edinburgh Marriage Register. [1595-1700.]

Graden (Gradin, Graeden, Greaden), Agnes; John Gilmour, tailor
  25 June 1618
  " Alison; Andrew Pringle, Wright
  27 May 1619
  " George; tailor; Christian Mortoun
  1 July 1651
  " Grace; Mr. James Douglass, writer to H.M.-Privy Seal
  29 Jan. 1668

Graham (Ghrame, Grahaume, Grahm, Grahme) of Braconhill, Richmond; Mrs. Helenor Monteith, by Mr. Malcome
  28 Aug. 1685
  " of Braikness, Harry; Eupham Honyman, married by
  Mr. John Paterson upon the 8th day
  9 Apr. 1669
  " of Inchbrakie, George, fìar; Margaret Nicoll, married
  by Mr. John Paterson upon the 16 instant
  17 Mar. 1665
  " of Malichen, Walter, younger; Anna Grahame
  28 May 1657
  " of Westhall, James; Anna Kello
  19 Dec. 1661
  " Agnes; Mr. Nicoll Broun
  6 Oct. 1596
  " Agnes; Robert Lekkie of Kilpatrick
  1 Jan. 1600
  " Agnes; John Porteous, maltman
  29 Sept. 1625
  " Agnes; Robert Lynsdale, bookbinder
  27 Feb. 1662
  " Agnes; John Johnstone, smith
  7 June 1664
  " Agnes; Alexander Bier
  24 Oct. 1680
  " Agnes; Alexander Thomson
  8 July 1686
  " Mr. Alexander, agent; Christian Scot
  5 Oct. 1603
  " Alexander, brewer; Jean M'Cure
  5 June 1660
  " Alexander; Rebecca Grahame
  31 Oct. 1605
  " Alexander; Margaret Bannatyne
  11 June 1616
  " Alison; David Drummond, merchant
  18 July 1656
  " Andrew, stabler; Margaret Wood
  24 Nov. 1681
  " Andrew, wright; Janet Walls
  11 June 1691
  " Andrew; Margaret Sandelands
  14 Apr. 1689
  " Anna; Thomas Macklevain, merchant
  31 July 1656
  " Anna; Walter Grahame, younger of Malichen
  28 May 1657
  " Archibald, packman; Janet Caskie
  18 Aug. 1625
  " Archibald, tailor; Bessie Hesslop
  12 June 1635
  " Begis; John Williamsoune, tailor
  9 Nov. 1597
  " Bessie; William Harper, maltman
  16 June 1625
  " Bessie; William Reid, fleisher
  17 June 1681
  " Bessie; George Black
  27 Apr. 1682
  " Catharine; Andrew Spittell, cordiner
  22 May 1610
  " Catharine; John Hewat, marikin-dresser
  3 Dec. 1618
  " Catharine; James Howie, Weaver
  24 Nov. 1665
  " Catherine; Master Bernard Nymmo
  21 Mar. 1673
  " Catharine; William Harper, indweller
  22 Dec. 1678
  " Catharine; John Kerr, tailor
  23 June 1693
  " Christian; George Martine, tailor
  3 Dec. 1618
  " Christian; James Murdo, cordiner
  25 Apr. 1661
  " Christian; James Broun, cordiner
  24 June 1669
  " Christian; Robert Miller
  24 Nov. 1700
  " David, merchant; Isobel Andersone
  10 Aug. 1630
  " David, merchant; Helen Syme
  26 Sept. 1636
  " David, merchant; Marion Bordland
  27 Apr. 1648
  " David, tailor; Elizabeth Chrystie
  13 June 1661
  " David, weaver; Catharine Fairholme
  17 Dec. 1680
  " Duncan, mouldmaker; Mary Somervell
  25 Jan. 1642
  " Elizabeth; James Somervell, younger of Drum
  3 Aug. 1671
  " Elizabeth; Alexander Scott
  9 Dec. 1680
  " Elspeth; James Lawesoune, skinner
  18 July 1699
  " Elspet; James Mure, skinner
  6 Sept. 1610
  " Elspeth; William Fairlie, merchant
  9 June 1635
  " Elspeth; William Vallenge, mason
  5 Mar. 1647
  " Elspeth; Thomas Davidson, shearsmith
  14 Nov. 1673
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Martine, indweller</td>
<td>15 June 1675</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence; Thomas Moodie</td>
<td>14 June 1651</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geils; Patrick Rathven, gentleman</td>
<td>4 Feb. 1657</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. George, minister at Orrowell; Christian Maxwell</td>
<td>10 July 1673</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, indweller; Jean Edgar</td>
<td>10 Jan. 1665</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, merchant; Beatrix Smyth</td>
<td>27 Nov. 1655</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, merchant; Rebecca Adamson, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean, upon a license of the date 8 Nov. 1676</td>
<td>10 Nov. 1676</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, soldier; Elizabeth Pilmour</td>
<td>1 Oct. 1668</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry, glover; Janet Cowle</td>
<td>28 Apr. 1642</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen; James Henrie, wright</td>
<td>6 June 1622</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen; John Phinnie, tailor</td>
<td>10 June 1624</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen; Hew Schaw, nolt-driver</td>
<td>21 July 1625</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen; Michael Moyes, cooper</td>
<td>9 Jan. 1627</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen; John Nesfield, maltman</td>
<td>27 Nov. 1656</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen; James Binnie, feltmaker</td>
<td>2 Aug. 1661</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen; John Gray, farmer in Calder</td>
<td>24 Oct. 1684</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen; Patrick Murray of Dolary</td>
<td>31 Aug. 1685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen; William Graham</td>
<td>23 July 1699</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, W.S.; Marion Hamilton</td>
<td>30 Mar. 1676</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heugh; Marion Moore</td>
<td>18 Sept. 1684</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel; John Ambrose, writer</td>
<td>20 Sept. 1638</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel; Andrew Baxter, baker</td>
<td>17 Dec. 1649</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel; Archibald Robertson, merchant</td>
<td>20 Jan. 1653</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel; William Fullertoun, writer</td>
<td>23 Nov. 1655</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel; Thomas Younger</td>
<td>15 May 1698</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. James, advocate; Marion Hamilton, d. of James H. of Penkaitland, one of the Clerks of Session</td>
<td>pro. 1 Dec. 1700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, baker; Agnes Logane</td>
<td>14 June 1627</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, carpenter in Burntisland parish; Rachel Aiten, d. of deceased Mr. John A., writer in Edinburgh</td>
<td>24 Mar. 1700, m. 17 Apr. 1700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, merchant; Isobel Traquair</td>
<td>15 Nov. 1598</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, merchant; Agnes Johnestoun</td>
<td>13 June 1616</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, merchant; Janet Oglevie</td>
<td>19 Jan. 1632</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, merchant; Marie Gairdin</td>
<td>30 Dec. 1652</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, merchant; Agnes Denhame</td>
<td>19 Oct. 1666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, messenger; Catharine Currie</td>
<td>7 Oct. 1624</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, tailor; Jean Lockheart</td>
<td>6 Nov. 1676</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, wright; Agnes Thomesoune</td>
<td>2 Dec. 1608</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; Peter Duncan, miller</td>
<td>13 June 1599</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; Thomas Fynnie, tailor</td>
<td>21 June 1610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; Robert Prestoun, mason</td>
<td>1 July 1624</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; Patrick Olyphant, writer</td>
<td>3 Mar. 1625</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; Patrick Hamilltoun, locksmith</td>
<td>1 Aug. 1626</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; Gilbert Mitchell, tailor</td>
<td>24 Oct. 1626</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; Archibald Rae, stabler</td>
<td>16 Oct. 1632</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; James Dishingtoun, pantonheel-maker</td>
<td>2 July 1635</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; Alexander Dunbar</td>
<td>24 Nov. 1642</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; Patrick Pucken, walker</td>
<td>5 Mar. 1646</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; Alexander Wood, cook</td>
<td>21 Dec. 1649</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; William Tailer</td>
<td>22 Dec. 1663</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; Robert Douglass, stabler</td>
<td>18 June 1675</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; William Robertson</td>
<td>26 Dec. 1679</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; George Walker</td>
<td>25 Nov. 1680</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; George Ross</td>
<td>18 Apr. 1690</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; James Stivenson</td>
<td>23 Jan. 1691</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; Patrick Chazelon</td>
<td>11 Dec. 1698</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Graham (Ghrame, Grahame, Grahm, Grahme), Janet; Robert
Nesmith
Jean; Robert Johnstoun, flesher
Jean; James Henrysone
Jean; Nicoll Maxwell, flesher
Jean; Thomas Andersone, workman
Jean; John Papley
Jean; John Johnston, merchant
Jean; Mr. David Lyon
Jean; Robert Mackirie
Mr. John; Margaret Henderson, married at Dudings-
toun upon the 23rd instant
John, baker; Begis Aitkin
John, baker; Elspet Lytle
John, cook; Margaret Levingstoun
John, drover; Bessie Peden
John, flesher; Elizabeth Bruce
John, indweller; Isobel Cruik
John, merchant; Janet Hill
John, merchant; Marion Watsone
John, saddler; Agnes Davidsoune
John, skinner; Margaret Porteous
John, "spargener"; Margaret Pennicuk
John, tailor; Margaret Powes
John, writer; Isobel Bartram, dau. to the deceased Mr.
Alexander B., minister at Kilbucho
John; Mrs. Alison Fletcher, married by Mr. William
Annand, Dean
John; Elizabeth Jameson, married by Mr. John Ferquhar
Katherine; David McGregour
Laurence, skinner; Margaret Alane
Magdalene; Alexander Frisken, indweller
Margaret; John Woddell
Margaret; Alexander Moreheid, stabler
Margaret; James Robertsoune, workman
Margaret; John Hill, merchant
Margaret; Gideon Sympson, in Crowhill
Margaret; James Campbell, writer
Margaret; George Raterey, merchant
Margaret; Archibald Harlaw
Marion; Mr. Thomas Moresoune
Marion; Archibald Diksonoe, merchant
Marion; John Bannatyn, husbandman
Marion; John Hadden, writer
Marion; Alexander Glen
Margory; James Davidson, glover
Martha; John Galtbraith, merchant
Marie; Charles Smyth, watchmaker
Mary; Andrew Willson, merchant
Mary; Philip Darling, merchant
Patrick, skinner; Janet Lasoun
Patrick, skinner; Rachel Harper
Patrick, younger; Isobel Dowglas
Peter [Peter is deleted], horseboy; Jean Findlay
Rachel; Patrick Boog, merchant
Rachel; Robert Dowglass
Rebecca; Alexander Grahame
Richard, soldier; Jean Irwein
Robert, horseboy; Helen Waugh
Robert, merchant; Isobel Levingstoun
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Graham (Ghrame, Grahame, Graham, Grahe), Robert, slater;  
Janet Alane 11 Dec. 1632  
" Robert; Jean Monteith, married by Robert, Bishop of  
Brechin, N.E. 25 July 1675  
" Robert; Isobel Bunten, by Mr. Arthur Miller at Inveresk  
24 May 1687  
" Samuel, flesher; Catharine Duncan 19 July 1667  
" Samuel, flesher; his widow. See Catharine Duncan.  
Sarah; Hamond Waird, Englishman 12 Nov. 1672  
" Sibilla; James Johnnestoun 21 May 1595  
" Sibilla; Abraham Vansoune, apothecary 13 July 1609  
" Thomas, litster; Margaret Newtoun 7 Dec. 1654  
" Thomas; Marion Bailyea 13 Dec. 1636  
" Violet; Andrew Black 28 July 1682  
" Walter, skinner; Helen Bishop 4 Feb. 1634  
" Walter, skinner; Bessie Short 30 June 1665  
" William, cooper; Marjory Hutoun 15 Aug. 1679  
" William, glover; Margaret Carneagie 5 Apr. 1659  
" William, horsecooper; Janet Sheill 18 July 1679  
" William, husbandman; Marion Hutoun 10 Dec. 1646  
" William, merchant; Helen Graham, d. of Laurence G.,  
merchant, burgess of Edinburgh pro. 12 July 1699  
William, skinner; Agnes Kay 14 July 1639  
" William, skinner; Catharine Alison 30 Oct. 1666  
" William, soldier; Janet Black, S. K. 7 June 1659  
" William; Agnes Inglis 15 Nov. 1687  
Grainger, Christian; Robert Irving, seaman 23 Dec. 1673  
" David, writer; Agnes Somervail 9 July 1612  
" Jean; James Peacock, weaver 28 Nov. 1671  
" John, cordiner; Helen Lauristoun 3 Feb. 1670  
" Robert, glover; Elspeth Thomson 28 June 1667  
Grange, Jean; John Richardsone, weaver 30 Mar. 1624  
Grant (Graunt) of Cullen, Mr. Francis, iar; Jean Meldrum  
15 Mar. 1694  
" Agnes; Henry Alisone, cook 4 June 1657  
" Agnes; James Jameson, flesher 19 July 1677  
" Alexander, cordiner in Potterrow; Isobel Young, d. of  
deceased William Y., maltman in Dundee 9 Oct. 1698, m. 2 Dec. 1698  
" Alexander, gardener at Leith; Helen Hepburn, married  
11 June, S. Leith 23 June 1691  
" Alexander, tailor; Janet Rodger 23 Apr. 1640  
" Alexander, wright; Marion Wiseheart 18 July 1679  
" Alexander; Margaret Mackay, in the Tron Kirk by Mr.  
Malcolm 2 Dec. 1687  
" Andrew, cordiner; Christian Mitchell 10 Oct. 1616  
" Anna; William Chystie 9 Feb. 1688  
" Bessie; James Fergusson, flesher 26 Oct. 1677  
" Bessie; Richard Carse, flesher 17 Oct. 1697  
" Daniel, tailor; Jean Smith, by Dr. Annand 19 Nov. 1683  
" David, wright; Agnes Dennistoun 28 Nov. 1693  
" Donald; Margaret Robertson 19 Mar. 1676  
" Duncan, tailor; Janet Gay 3 July 1628  
" Elizabeth; Alexander Mitchell 13 Oct. 1692  
" Gilbert, writer; Janet McNacht 18 Oct. 1668  
" Gilbert, writer; Margaret Gairdner 6 Aug. 1618  
" Isobel; Simeon Thomson 17 Dec. 1689  
" Mr. James, advocate; Helen Spence, married by Mr.  
John McQueen 1 Nov. 1682  
" Mr. James, advocate; Agnes Scot 8 Apr. 1687  
" James, embroiderer; his widow. See Martha Douglas.
Grant (Graunt), James, flesher; Jean Tait 1 July 1681
  James, grenadier; Martha Douglass, by Dr. Monro 22 July 1686
  James, indweller; Marion Hamilton 21 July 1644
  James, stabler; Elspet Gentleman 10 June 1619
  James, writer; Beatrice Gray 23 Aug. 1677
  James; Marjory Tisdac 23 Nov. 1666
  Janet; Andrew Robertson 25 July 1639
  Janet; Henry Dennis, soldier 19 Jan. 1658
  Janet; John Home, weaver 3 Sept. 1668
  Janet; Thomas Caskie, flesher 23 Oct. 1673
  John, tailor; Janet Shreiff 25 Nov. 1690
  John, tailor; Alison Tille 11 Aug. 1700, m. 30 Aug. 1700
  John, weaver; Sara Roger 28 July 1635
  John, weaver; Janet Biltsland 25 Nov. 1673
  John, writer; Helen Alexander 21 Oct. 1681
  John; Jean Hamilton, by Dr. John Robertson in the
    S. W. kirk 3 July 1687
  Mrs. Margaret; George Cockburn 26 Feb. 1685
  Murdoch, gunsmith; Janet Cooper 18 June 1691
  Patrick, soldier; Catharine Cairnes 10 Feb. 1648
  Patrick, violer; Margaret Ramsay 2 Mar. 1647
  Patrick; Isabel Bell 27 Aug. 1673
  Robert, baker; Margaret Cristall, d. of deceased John
    C. at Kippen 2 May 1697, m. 3 June 1697
  Robert, cook; Margaret Moffat 5 Dec. 1622
  Thomas, wigmaker; Elizabeth Kennedie, d. of deceased
    John K. in Kelso 2 June 1700, m. 21 June 1700
  Thomas, indweller; Janet Johnstoun 29 Dec. 1692
  Thomas, indweller; Helen Robertson, d. of deceased
    Walter R., farmer at Muritoun, beside Perth
    19 Sept. 1697, m. 22 Oct. 1697
  Thomas; Agnes Millerath 29 Apr. 1680
  William; goldsmith; Margaret Sandlands, by warrant
    of B. Edin. to Mr. John Robertson 10 Dec. 1683
  William, servitor to the Viscount of Tarbet; Rachel
    Beaumont, d. of David B., miller at Gorgie mill
    28 Jan. 1700, m. 15 Feb. 1700
  William, tailor; Eupham Hardie 6 Dec. 1672

Gray (Grey) of Warriestoun, James; Elizabeth Cuninghame,
  married at North Leith by Mr. Thomas Wilkie 30 May 1672
  Abraham; Janet Ramsay, by Mr. Alexander Malcolm 1 Dec. 1685
  Adam, surgeon; Elizabeth Williamson 4 Apr. 1670
  Agnes; John Achesoun, workman 23 Jan. 1669
  Agnes; George Brown 21 Dec. 1669
  Agnes; William Maklehois, meilmaker 18 June 1612
  Agnes; Andrew Brown, smith 31 Dec. 1640
  Agnes; James Shepherd, tailor 11 Dec. 1668
  Agnes; William Robertson, cordiner 16 Sept. 1681
  Agnes; Andrew Thomson 13 Aug. 1691
  Alexander, agent; Beatrice Hepburne 27 May 1651
  Alexander, brewer; Isobel Whytcors 18 June 1669
  Alexander, cook; Barbara Forrod 9 July 1632
  Alexander, cordiner; Catharine Downie 7 July 1642
  Alexander, cordiner; Janet Taiter 2 June 1674
  Alexander, merchant; Margaret Fleming, upon the
    19th instant 20 June 1679
  Alexander, merchant; Elizabeth Crookshank 29 Dec. 1688
  Alexander, tailor; Marion Case 28 July 1602
  Alexander, tailor; Catharine Brown 19 June 1663
  Alexander, writer; Margaret Abercrombie 6 Apr. 1671
  Alexander; Giles Guthrie 2 Dec. 1664
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Marriage Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gray (Grey), Alexander</td>
<td>23 June 1687</td>
<td>Janet Neelson, in the N. kirk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Alison; Alexander Johnstone, tailor</td>
<td>16 Dec. 1628</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Alison; William Hanna, grocer</td>
<td>16 Nov. 1677</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Mr. Andrew; Rachel Bailyea</td>
<td>31 Mar. 1654</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Andrew, grocer; Isobel Pargilleis</td>
<td>7 June 1659</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Andrew, locksmith; Bessie Newlands</td>
<td>1 July 1673</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Andrew, merchant; Margaret Knolls</td>
<td>6 Mar. 1656</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Andrew, merchant; Elizabeth Turnbull</td>
<td>26 May 1668</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Andrew, workman; Marion Talfier</td>
<td>5 May 1601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Andrew, workman; Janet Broun</td>
<td>21 Oct. 1634</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna; George Livingstone, wright</td>
<td>3 Nov. 1681</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald, corduner; Catharine Gourlay</td>
<td>1 Oct. 1611</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara; Robert Douglass, merchant</td>
<td>10 June 1647</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara; Walter Balvaird, baker</td>
<td>16 July 1674</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara; Alexander Corsbie</td>
<td>23 Dec. 1692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatrice; Walter Angus, flesher</td>
<td>24 July 1743</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatrice; James Grant, writer</td>
<td>23 Aug. 1677</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie; John Steel, flesher</td>
<td>11 Mar. 1641</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie; William Ros, corduner</td>
<td>30 July 1647</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie; George Fullerton, merchant</td>
<td>12 Dec. 1661</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie; John Nicoll, stabler</td>
<td>4 Dec. 1679</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie; Alexander Cuthill, tailor</td>
<td>25 June 1680</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie; James Laurie, brewer</td>
<td>16 June 1681</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie; James Anderson, merchant</td>
<td>23 Aug. 1683</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie; Alexander Cooke</td>
<td>3 June 1687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie; James Carson</td>
<td>23 June 1691</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethia; Alexander Tait, smith</td>
<td>17 July 1670</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine; Robert Young, workman</td>
<td>15 Feb. 1610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine; Mr. James Nisbet, advocate</td>
<td>23 Aug. 1621</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine; James Mowat</td>
<td>21 June 1642</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Charles; Barbara Douglass, married by Mr. Alexander Malcolm upon the 18th instant</td>
<td>19 Oct. 1683</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, merchant; Margaret Kincaid</td>
<td>28 July 1676</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles; Marion Adniston, married by Mr. Andrew Cant, younger</td>
<td>16 Nov. 1637</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles; John Freer</td>
<td>23 June 1596</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. David; writer; Elizabeth Fyfe</td>
<td>14 Jan. 1664</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, corduner; Isobel Crawford</td>
<td>30 June 1659</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, corduner; Bessie Abercrombie</td>
<td>29 Apr. 1677</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, cutler; Marjory Paterson</td>
<td>1 Sept. 1608</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, flesher; Catharine Raff</td>
<td>28 Mar. 1611</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, flesher; Bessie Stark</td>
<td>29 June 1676</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, merchant; Marion Halyburton</td>
<td>6 Sept. 1632</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, tailor; Christian Fairbairn</td>
<td>16 Nov. 1637</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, tailor; Marion Wallace</td>
<td>9 Mar. 1652</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David; Janet M'Ouirrie</td>
<td>22 Feb. 1603</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, tailor; Barbara Mitchell</td>
<td>22 July 1619</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth; Malcolm Neill</td>
<td>19 June 1610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth; James Bell</td>
<td>30 Apr. 1643</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth; Duncan Toshach, merchant</td>
<td>18 Sept. 1683</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth; Robert M'Kail</td>
<td>17 Aug. 1688</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth; John Jaffray</td>
<td>30 Dec. 1690</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth; Alexander Ainslie</td>
<td>17 Mar. 1693</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth; William Pringle</td>
<td>27 Nov. 1698</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth; James Runshman</td>
<td>22 Oct. 1699</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elspeth; Andrew Munro</td>
<td>7 July 1596</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elspeth; James Chapman</td>
<td>18 Oct. 1626</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elspeth; William Carone, baker</td>
<td>23 Jan. 1627</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elspeth; James Langwill, flesher</td>
<td>14 June 1639</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elspeth; George Dickson, husbandman</td>
<td>8 Dec. 1643</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elspeth; Robert Hill, writer</td>
<td>20 June 1644</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gray (Grey), Elspeth ; William Nicoll, cordiner 14 June 1683
" Eupham ; William Scottie, merchant 15 June 1643
" George, weaver at Tranent ; Margaret Bennet, d. of deceased David B., tailor in Kirkcaldy.

18 Oct. 1696, m. 13 Nov. 1696
" Gilbert ; Agnes Gib 13 Aug. 1595
" Giles ; James Elliot, merchant 15 Feb. 1618
" Helen ; John Stuart, tailor 22 Dec. 1625
" Helen ; George Drummond, late bailie 9 Oct. 1673
" Helen ; Alexander Robertson, gunsmith 8 May 1681
" Helen ; John Ferguson, baker 23 June 1693
" Helen ; John Hamilton 11 June 1699
" Isabel ; Thomas Frazer 9 June 1700
" Isobel ; Walter Hamilton, merchant 7 Mar. 1661
" Isobel ; George Marshall, tailor 24 Dec. 1666
" James, baker ; Lilias Sandelands 3 Nov. 1646
" James, baker ; Janet Samuel 16 Oct. 1651
" James, cordiner ; Margaret Brysoun 26 Feb. 1652
" James, Resher ; Catharine Duncan 29 June 1682
" James, husbandman ; Agnes Bailyea 29 Aug. 1624

James, indweller ; Janet Dick in Bo'ness, d. of John D., farmer pro. 14 Aug. 1698
" James, litster ; Grizel Herring 25 July 1679
" James, mariner ; Janet Jamesone 20 Aug. 1618
" James, mariner ; Beatrix Chirrillaw 3 Dec. 1657
" James, meilmaker ; Margaret Stoddart 6 July 1620
" James, merchant ; Jean Weir 17 July 1644
" James, miller ; Nicolas Craig 23 Apr. 1634
" James, saddler ; Bessie Mawer 28 July 1642
" James, servitor to the Lord Commissioner ; Christian Cumming 25 June 1661
" James, shoemaker ; Margaret Olyphant 9 Nov. 1631
" James, skinner ; Janet Traquair 8 Aug. 1605
" James, skinner ; Bessie Hamilton 10 Dec. 1618
" James, skinner ; Alison Giffert 28 July 1629
" James, smith in Dalkeith ; Janet Lasoun 27 Apr. 1655
" James, tailor ; Elspeth Miller 21 Apr. 1672
" James, woolcomber ; Janet Steill, d. of deceased Alexander S., wright in Dalmake in Aberdeenshire 15 Oct. 1699, m. 10 Nov. 1699

James ; Christian Thortoun, married by Mr. Alexander Ramsay, upon the 3rd instant 4 July 1684
" Janet ; Alexander Foullertoun, cordiner 7 Nov. 1609
" Janet, testimonial to Leith ; Thomas Hutoun 6 Mar. 1610

Janet ; John Hume, husbandman 16 June 1631
" Janet ; David Mitchell, merchant 23 June 1635
" Janet ; Archibald Sym, glover 23 Aug. 1642
" Janet ; James Hutoun, tailor 23 Mar. 1643
" Janet ; Mr. Archibald Campbell 29 Sept. 1646
" Janet ; Patrick M'Donald, brewer 13 June 1665
" Janet ; James Robertson, merchant 18 Jan. 1672
" Janet ; John Hunter, tailor 10 Apr. 1673
" Janet ; Robert Hill, baker 17 July 1678
" Janet ; William Wardrop 5 Oct. 1686
" Janet ; Mr. John Montgomerie, W.S. 30 Aug. 1696
" Janet ; George Paterson 9 Oct. 1698
" Jean ; George Forrar, stabler 9 June 1657
" Jean ; James Hamiltoun, schoolmaster 15 Apr. 1624
" Jean ; Patrick Makdull, mariner 30 Dec. 1652
" Jean ; John Stevenson, writer 30 Apr. 1674
" Jean ; Adam Watson, merchant 3 June 1684
Gray (Grey), Jean; William Lamb, merchant 27 Sept. 1696
" Jean; George Kirktoone 22 Aug. 1697
" John, baker; Isobel Young 27 Nov. 1651
" John, coachman; Janet Porteous 20 Jan. 1665
" John, farmer in Calder; Helen Grahame, by warrant of the Bishop, directed to Mr. William Gardyne 24 Oct. 1684
" John, flesher; Barbara Davidsoune 6 Mar. 1666
" John, merchant; Marjory Deware 29 Jan. 1600
" John, merchant; Margaret Forsyth, widow of Gilbert Nicoll, merchant 6 Sept. 1696, m. 8 Oct. 1696
" John, miller; Helen Dickson 24 Nov. 1631
" John, officer; Agnes Porteous 7 Dec. 1597
" John, servitor to Lord Elcho (test. from Wemyss); Janet Rankin, d. of deceased John R., farmer in Falkirk 21 Jan. 1700, m. 6 Feb. 1700
" John, smith; Helen Wilson 20 Sept. 1638
" John, soldier; Margaret Brounie 10 Apr. 1670
" John, soldier; Ann Wallace 1 Feb. 1672
" John, stabler; Margaret Ædie 24 June 1634
" John, stabler; Jean Somervell 12 June 1651
" John, tailor; Helen Gibson 22 July 1669
" John, tailor; Marion Jarden 12 June 1673
" John, tailor; Janet Syderse 13 Jan. 1682
" John, wardroper; Margaret Robeson 23 Apr. 1612
" John, wright; Elspeth Drysdale 3 Dec. 1634
" John, writer; Jean Hacket 12 Dec. 1672
" John, in Canongate; Helen Mitchell, widow of Samuel Guthrie, merchant 18 Dec. 1698, m. 17 Feb. 1699
" John, in Eyemout ; Catharine Gibson 8 June 1654
" John; Alison Trowp 13 Aug. 1646
" John; Margaret Reed, by Mr. G. Trotter 17 Sept. 1686
" Joseph, baker; Isobel Sybbald 11 June 1612
" Katharine; Thomas Hog, indweller 16 June 1700
" Margaret; James Ros, skinner 8 Dec. 1629
" Margaret; James Moriesone, shoemaker 30 June 1634
" Margaret; John Christie, stabler 24 July 1635
" Margaret; Thomas Broun, servitor to William Dick 31 Aug. 1637
" Margaret; Patrick Carmichael, cordiner 26 Apr. 1666
" Margaret; David Glen, merchant 2 May 1670
" Margaret; Robert Findlayson 14 July 1671
" Margaret; George Strachan, indweller 5 Nov. 1674
" Margaret; David Kennedy 13 June 1680
" Margaret; William Gillmore 14 Nov. 1685
" Margaret; James Ferguson 5 July 1696
" Margaret; Gilbert Hay 18 Sept. 1698
" Marion; Alexander Blaire, cook 9 July 1601
" Marion; Nicol Baoch, merchant 21 Dec. 1609
" Marion; Archibald Bruce, miller 12 July 1626
" Marion; John Rae, writer 25 Feb. 1659
" Marion; Robert Findlayson, cordiner 5 Dec. 1662
" Marion; Hew Muir, merchant 21 Mar. 1673
" Marion; Alexander Goldenlock 28 Apr. 1686
" Marjory; John Boig, mason 6 Aug. 1618
" Marjory; Archibald Naper, embroiderer 2 Jan. 1634
" Marjory; William Reid 14 May 1699
" Martha; Walter Cheislie, silk weaver 30 Apr. 1668
" Mary; John Clerk, merchant 10 June 1647
" Mary; William Makghie, writer 2 Aug. 1649
" Mary; John Betie, coriar 16 Feb. 1672
" Mary; John Moffett, lormer 24 July 1679
" Mary; William Williamson 7 Jan. 1700
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gray (Grey),</td>
<td>Mawse; Matthew Paterson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>, tailor</td>
<td>13 Dec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom, tailor</td>
<td>; Agnes Raffell</td>
<td>1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel; Mr.</td>
<td>John Vauss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, tailor</td>
<td>; Mary Milne</td>
<td>13 Nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert,</td>
<td>baker; Agnes (Anna)</td>
<td>1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert,</td>
<td>bonnetmaker; Elspeth</td>
<td>13 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, brewer</td>
<td>Broun</td>
<td>1599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert,</td>
<td>brewer; Elspeth Dougall</td>
<td>1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert,</td>
<td>brewer; Jean Matthison</td>
<td>1673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert,</td>
<td>flesher; Margaret Spaldie</td>
<td>1619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert,</td>
<td>gardener at Craigleith;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Ker, d.</td>
<td>of deceased James K. in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cramond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert,</td>
<td>husbandman; Agnes Gilpat</td>
<td>15 Oct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert,</td>
<td>indweller; Elizabeth</td>
<td>3 Dec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, d. of</td>
<td>deceased</td>
<td>1647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick S.,</td>
<td>tailor, indweller</td>
<td>10 Nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John,</td>
<td>1700, m. 12 Dec.</td>
<td>1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert,</td>
<td>maltman; Helen Andersone</td>
<td>29 Nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert,</td>
<td>mason; Agnes Blackhall</td>
<td>28 Aug.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert,</td>
<td>merchant; Jean Sincler</td>
<td>11 Nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert,</td>
<td>merchant; Agnes Edward</td>
<td>1662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert,</td>
<td>merchant; Elizabeth</td>
<td>27 Oct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charters</td>
<td></td>
<td>1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert,</td>
<td>quarrier; Giles Finlay</td>
<td>21 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas,</td>
<td></td>
<td>1630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert,</td>
<td>sediler; Elspeth Laurie</td>
<td>6 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert,</td>
<td>workman; Janet Ramage</td>
<td>24 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert,</td>
<td></td>
<td>1628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert,</td>
<td>Isobel Bryson</td>
<td>4 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert,</td>
<td>Marion Willson, by warrant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of B. Edin.</td>
<td>to Mr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Robertson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Samuel,</td>
<td>advocate; Catharine</td>
<td>14 Oct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockheart</td>
<td></td>
<td>1624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Samuel,</td>
<td>writer; Margaret Chieslie</td>
<td>19 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Young,</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>8 Sept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Thomas,</td>
<td>Bessie Marjoribanks</td>
<td>11 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas,</td>
<td>baker; Margaret Patoun</td>
<td>27 Nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas,</td>
<td>cordiner; Bessie Baird</td>
<td>20 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas,</td>
<td>gunsmith; Jean Boog, by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. William Gardyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in the N. W.</td>
<td>kirk</td>
<td>4 Oct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas,</td>
<td>merchant; Barbara</td>
<td>31 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawfurde</td>
<td></td>
<td>1634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas,</td>
<td>merchant; Jean</td>
<td>2 Apr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace</td>
<td></td>
<td>1646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas,</td>
<td>tailor; Isobel Scot</td>
<td>14 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas,</td>
<td>tailor; Agnes Murray</td>
<td>6 Jan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas,</td>
<td>writer; Marion Wightman</td>
<td>9 Apr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas,</td>
<td>Elizabeth Cairnes</td>
<td>24 Dec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter,</td>
<td>merchant; Jean</td>
<td>9 Sept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnstoun</td>
<td></td>
<td>1652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William,</td>
<td>blacksmith; Margaret</td>
<td>3 Dec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samson</td>
<td></td>
<td>1675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William,</td>
<td>cooper; Anna Loch</td>
<td>20 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William,</td>
<td>husbandman; Isobel Broun</td>
<td>26 Nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William,</td>
<td>merchant; Alison</td>
<td>28 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thorebrain</td>
<td>1612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William,</td>
<td>merchant; Geils Smyth</td>
<td>29 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William,</td>
<td>merchant; Helen</td>
<td>16 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charters</td>
<td></td>
<td>1678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William,</td>
<td>merchant; Jean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malcolm, d.</td>
<td>of Mr. Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M., late</td>
<td>minister in Edinburgh</td>
<td>18 Oct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td>1696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William,</td>
<td>plumber; Janet Thomson</td>
<td>29 Jan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William,</td>
<td>tailor; Agnes Thorebrand</td>
<td>22 Nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William,</td>
<td>tailor; Margaret Wairden</td>
<td>20 Mar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William,</td>
<td>workman at Innerleith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(test. from</td>
<td>West Kirk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian</td>
<td>Mason, d. of Robert M.,</td>
<td>21 Nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mason</td>
<td>1697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13 Jan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gream, Hew,</td>
<td>merchant, burgess;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isobel Alison, d. of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander A., writer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pro. 30 June 1700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green (Greene,</td>
<td>Adam, merchant; Alison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grein),</td>
<td>Henrysone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes; Robert</td>
<td>Gemmill, cordiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15 Nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1630</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Green (Greene, Grein), Agnes; Thomas Stevinsone, merchant

" Agnes; Alexander Gillone, workman 8 Feb. 1649
" Alexander, weaver; Janet Gairdner 13 Nov. 1673
" Andrew, weaver; Margaret Baird 17 Nov. 1642
" Dorothea; William Pook, drummer 30 Oct. 1679
" Dorothea; Robert Pedisone, cordiner 18 Mar. 1647
" Elspet; James Ewing, tailor 20 June 1650
" Janet; Archibald Robertsone, weaver 14 Feb. 1632
" Janet; William McMorran, workman 30 July 1622
" Margaret; Andrew Ochterlonie 22 Aug. 1679
" Marjory; George Miller 8 June 1677
" Mr. William; Margaret Cleland, married at Dalmenie 10 July 1685

Greenhead (Greinhead), Lady. See Dame...Done.

Greenhill (Greinhill), Margaret; John Carrik, cordiner 17 Aug. 1648
Greenhill, Robert, cordiner; Eupham Synpson 8 July 1619
Greenlaw (Greinelaw), Agnes; William M'Coche, webster 3 Jan. 1673
" Catharine; William Brysoune 12 Feb. 1601
" Catharine; James Muir 30 June 1608
" Elizabeth; Robert Nicoll, tailor 9 July 1691
" Elspeth; Alexander Bruce, baker 14 Feb. 1598
" Katharine; William Strauchan 19 July 1664
" Margaret; John Woode 6 Oct. 1700
" Margaret; James Moore 17 Nov. 1684
" Margaret; James Moore 9 Sept. 1686
" Marjory; William Miller 10 Sept. 1686
" Mr. William; Margaret Cleland, married at Dalmenie 12 June 1698

Greeneles (Greenlies, Greinlayes), John, baker; Helen Willson 31 July 1674
" Mr. William; Janet Porteous, married at North Leith 28 Jan. 1681

Greenshiel (Greenscheill), Archibald, cordiner; Elspeth Callender 14 June 1681
" John, lornimer; Bessie Purves 30 June 1642
" John, servitor to Sir John Gilmour, advocate; Beatrix Craig 16 Sept. 1658
" John, writer; Margaret Law 18 June 1646
" John, writer; Marion Fraser 6 Aug. 1652
" Marion; William Somervail 13 Oct. 1700
" Matthew; Margaret Henrie 28 Nov. 1643
Greens, James, indweller in West port; Helen Wilson, d. of deceased Andrew W., poultryman 8 Dec. 1602
Greenshields (Greeneish), Alexander, weaver; Janet Wallace 2 Dec. 1600
" James, merchant; Barbram Reid 15 Oct. 1646
" James, workman; Isobell Book 20 June 1648
" Jean; Steven Lockhert 20 June 1656
" Margaret; Robert Dobie 15 Aug. 1616
" Margaret; Robert Dobie 12 Sept. 1639

Gregory (Gregorie), Mr. James, professor of mathematics in Edinburgh College; Barbara Oliphant, d. of deceased Charles O. of Lantoun (test. from Calderclear) 12 Sept. 1698
William, cordiner; Agnes Rankin 4 Sept. 1699
Greig (Graige, Greg, Grege, Gregg), Agnes; James Drummond 11 June 1686
" Alexander, bonnet-maker; Agnes Bryce 3 Aug. 1643
" Alexander, tailor; Margaret Stibbils H. Hamilton, 20 Jan. 1648
" Alexander, flesher; Catharine Drummond 18 Jan. 1680
" Andrew, tailor; Margaret Mitchell 7 Mar. 1679
" Anna; Thomas Hamilton, mason 17 June 1681
" Archibald, merchant; Marion Spence 3 Dec. 1618
Greig (Graige, Greg, Grege, Gregg), Barbara : Mr. John Whyte

- Beatrice : Andrew Milne, woodturner
- Beatrice : James Dunn, soldier
- Beatrice : John Aco
- Bessie : Adam Watch, cordwinder
- Catherine : David Harlaw, workman
- Catherine : Thomas Stewart, tailor
- Charles : Isobel Aitkine, married by Mr. John Robertson
- Christian : Alexander M'Ileldonich, indweller
- Christian : John Irri, workman
- David, tailorman : Margaret Jameson
- Elizabeth : John Skelator, Wright
- Elizabeth : James Grey, tailor
- Elphium : George Thomesone, tailor
- George, tailor : Elspeth Campbell
- George, tailor : Marion Gladstains
- Grisell : William Stevenson, stablyer
- Harry, tailor : Margaret Foord
- Helen : John Findlayson, tailor
- Helen : John Nicoll, Glover
- Isobel : Robert Neillson, tailor
- Isobel : William Goldbreath
- Isobel : George Cargours
- James, tailor : Elizabeth Greig
- James, barker : Marie Baillie
- James, tailor : Marion Gladstains
- James, tailor : Helen Tennent
- James, tailor : Isobel Burnet
- James, tailor : Janet Porteous
- Janet : George Ashbie, weaver
- Janet : George Black
- Janet : William Lillie, weaver
- Jean : Robert Penderleith, husbandman
- Jean : William Bryson, weaver
- Jean : Samuel Gordon, cordhiner
- Jean : William Petrick, seaman
- Jean : Nicoll Mason
- Jean : John Johnstone, cook
- Jean : John Slos, baker
- John, cook : Janet Wallace
- John, cook : Helen Reid
- John, tailor : Agnes Makmullen
- John, husbandman : Janet Young
- John, tailor : Margaret Lambie
- John, tailor : Christian Steven
- John, tailor : Helen Struthers
- John : Elizabeth Falconer, by Mr. Ferquhard in T.K.
- Margaret : Harry Tape, glover
- Margaret : Richard Scottie, husbandman
- Margaret : John Lochton, merchant
- Margaret : James Mershall
- Margaret : John Ritchie
- Margaret : Alexander Mill, weaver
- Margaret : Walter Fulerton
- Marion : John Syme, husbandman
- Marion : Richard Brown
- Mary : James Kyle, merchant

27 Mar. 1670
18 July 1656
30 June 1674
13 July 1688
5 Apr. 1608
21 Feb. 1667
10 Dec. 1691
3 Oct. 1683
20 June 1672
10 Jan. 1684
6 July 1665
21 Sept. 1655
8 June 1677
12 July 1610
28 June 1661
9 June 1664
26 Aug. 1675
30 Dec. 1669
27 Nov. 1640
21 Dec. 1620
3 July 1674
11 Dec. 1679
18 Nov. 1692
29 Dec. 1692
8 June 1677
12 June 1691
17 June 1652
10 June 1624
2 Feb. (? lege Mar.) 1636
27 Nov. 1651
7 Oct. 1680
15 Oct. 1691
10 May 1696
22 May 1623
9 July 1674
10 June 1680
23 Dec. 1680
23 June 1691
6 Feb. 1694
12 Apr. 1696
29 Apr. 1642
27 Apr. 1647
2 Dec. 1659
29 June 1641
14 June 1612
7 Nov. 1672
21 May 1674
26 June 1685
5 Sept. 1643
1 Sept. 1646
6 Aug. 1675
20 Sept. 1687
23 July 1689
22 Nov. 1666
8 May 1698
22 Mar. 1655
12 July 1689
21 Mar. 1675
Grieg (Graige, Greg, Grege, Gregg), Robert, cook; Janet Dudgeon

Robert, merchant; Agnes Hunter 1 June 1603
Robert; Bessie Wast 20 May 1647
Mr. Simeon, writer; Beatrix Bell 23 Dec. 1684
Thomas, flesher in Canongate parish; Janet M'Millan, d. of deceased William M. in Dalkeith, flesher 18 Oct. 1664

Thomas, weaver; Bessie Alane 5 May 1700, m. 7 June 1700
William, corderin; Barbara March 19 Mar. 1669
William, indweller; Giles Brown, servitrix to John Nicoll, merchant, burgess 28 June 1678
William in Corstorphine; Janet Paterson 20 May 1647
William in West Kirk parish; Agnes Areskin, d. of deceased James A., farmer in Tulliallan 7 July 1700, m. 2 Aug. 1700

Grib, Agnes; John Walker, skinner 11 Sept. 1698
Janet; John Marshall, flesher 9 Nov. 1690

Grience, Matthew, in Greenlaw; Isobel Eathingtoun 15 Nov. 1666

Grier (Greir), Agnes; Robert Dalrumpill, merchant 15 Nov. 1666

Agnes; James Cunynghame, tailor 22 Feb. 1610
Andrew, merchant; Margaret Murray 11 June 1612
Andrew, shoemaker; Margaret Heslope 22 Dec. 1657
Andrew, shoemaker; Elizabeth Cowstoun 27 Jan. 1630
Andrew; Janet Morison, married by Mr. John M'Queen 29 Apr. 1633

Christian; John Martin 9 Dec. 1670
David, merchant; Elspeth Moore 29 Apr. 1633
Elizabeth; John Wright, tailor 27 Oct. 1670
Elspeth; Robert Lidderdail 10 Feb. 1629
George, soldier; Isobel Gibson, married upon the 17th instant 2 Jan. 1681

Helen; Walter Tape, tailor 3 Dec. 1686
Isobel; George Barbour, workman 10 Dec. 1657
Isobel; Michael Bull, wright 27 Oct. 1670
James, master householder; Jean Cor 9 Dec. 1670
James; Margaret Robertson 27 Nov. 1629
Janet; Robert Smyth, dagmaker 4 June 1640
Janet; George Moffet, public lector in Currie 25 June 1646
Janet; James Davidsone, brewer 30 Apr. 1699
Jean; Daniel M'Kenzie 10 Feb. 1629
Jean; Henry Miller 10 Dec. 1668
Jean; William Caldwell 23 Feb. 1681
Jean; James Alexander, elder 4 July 1697
John, corderin; Helen Merschell 3 Sept. 1646
John, corderin; Isobel Howie 7 Dec. 1666
John, corderin; Janet Thomson 26 June 1668
John, corderin; Isobel Nicoll 7 July 1671
John, soldier; Beatrix Donaldsone 25 Jan. 1642
John, soldier; Isobel Fairfoull 25 Nov. 1670
John, tailor; Catharine Johnestoun 14 Nov. 1611
Margaret; John Steill, cooper 10 Aug. 1660
Margaret; Robert Archbald, soldier 11 Aug. 1682
Margaret; John Nicoll, carter 6 Sept. 1683
Marion; John Aikman, tailor 21 July 1599
Marion; William Ros, writer 9 June 1653
Mary; George Broun, bower 6 July 1655
Mary; Thomas Murray 25 Jan. 1689
Mary; Thomas Weilands 17 May 1696
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Grier (Greir), Robert, calseymaker; Christian Law 24 Aug. 1643
  " Sara; Cuthbert Miller, mason 9 July 1612
  " Sarah; John Stevenson, hammerman 19 Nov. 1668
  " Sarah; Mr. John Frank, writer 23 Aug. 1674
  " Susanna; George Broun, skinner 16 Oct. 1666
  " Thomas, merchant; Isobel Cairile 24 Aug. 1647
  " Thomas, wright; Isobel Henrysone 10 July 1662
  " Thomas, wright; Margaret Campbell 24 June 1664
  " Thomas, wright; Mary Miller 5 Aug. 1673
  " Walter, candlemaker; Janet Smart 28 Nov. 1679
  " William, mariner; Isobel Coose 21 Mar. 1673
  " William, smith; Christian Dowglas 25 Feb. 1640
  " William; Margaret Alane 20 Nov. 1629

Grierson (Greirson) of Bargatoun, William; Janet Levingstoun 2 Feb. 1641
  " Andrew, cobbler; Christian Frissell 4 June 1667
  " Andrew, cordiner; Margaret Haig 16 July 1657
  " Andrew, writer; Margaret Crawford 6 July 1655
  " Catharine; Patrick Courtney 18 Aug. 1685
  " Christian; John Kilpatrick 14 May 1699
  " Elizabeth; Andrew Duncan 21 Jan. 1692
  " George; Margaret Alane 13 Apr. 1677
  " Jane; John Loch 27 July 1688
  " Mr. John, minister at Queensferry; Mary Ochterlonie, lawful d. of James Ochterlonie, merchant, burgess of Edinburgh 1 Sept. 1700, m. 18 Sept. 1700
  " John, merchant; Susanna Thomson 8 Nov. 1672
  " John, merchant; Mary Gib 5 Jan. 1682
  " John, printer; Janet Scott 15 June 1682
  " John, vintner; Janet Willson, married by Mr. John M'Queen 1 June 1680
  " John, wright; Margaret Pollok 8 Aug. 1672
  " Margaret; John Cuthbertson 6 Jan. 1682
  " Margaret; Robert Hame, wright 13 July 1694
  " Margaret; James Reid 1 May 1698
  " Robert; Christian Beg, by warrant of my Lord Edinburgh, they were married the 11th of January instant 5 Jan. 1685
  " William, younger, merchant; his widow. See Agnes Cunningham.

Grieve (Greive, Grieve, Grieve) of Pinnickle, James, younger in Maxton parish; Janet Scott, d. of John S., merchant, burgess 2 July 1699, m. 13 July 1699
  " Agnes; Alexander Grieve, cobbler 16 Dec. 1630
  " Agnes; John Tait, painter 25 Nov. 1670
  " Agnes; George Marjoribanks, indweller 27 Sept. 1681
  " Alexander, cobbler; Agnes Grieve t. 11 Dec. 1617
  " Alexander, cordiner; Isobel Ronald 12 June 1694
  " Alexander, cordiner; Janet Donaldson 13 Aug. 1633
  " Alison; James Foresyth, indweller 16 June 1676
  " Andrew, husbandman; Florence Finlaysia 19 July 1636
  " Bessie; John Hamiltoun, dagmaker 12 July 1610
  " Bessie; John Muir, tailor 22 Feb. 1650
  " Bessie; Patrick Meeck, miller 3 June 1670
  " Bessie; John Anderson, cordiner 16 June 1670
  " Catharine; Edward Stat, merchant 3 Aug. 1616
  " Catharine; Richard Chalmers, soldier 9 Aug. 1660
  " Christian; Thomas Lummisden, miller 17 Apr. 1605
  " Christian; James Stevin, mason 24 Nov. 1614
  " Christian; Andrew Layng, coriar 27 June 1650
  " Elspeth; John Johnstoun, cordiner 18 June 1674
Grieve (Greive, Greve, Grive), George, calseymaker; Margaret
  Lockheart 17 Dec. 1622
  George; Helen Wat 24 Nov. 1596
  Helen; John Sandelands, tailor 3 Aug. 1613
  Helen; William Johnstoun, Glover 9 Jan. 1645
  Helen; William Lindores 11 Mar. 1687
  Isobel; Robert Johnstoun 8 May 1698
  Isobel; Hew Campbell 14 May 1699
  James, baker; Janet Harbert 19 Jan. 1682
  James, merchant; Barbara Alisone 9 Sept. 1656
  James, weaver in Polburn; Grizel Hamilton 5 Dec. 1690
  Janet; William Baron, tailor 23 July 1675
  Jean; Adam Mader, skinner 20 May 1634
  Jean; Andrew M'Cornock, merchant 29 June 1671
  Jean; James Inglis, cordiner 4 Jan. 1681
  Jean; James Hamilton 6 Aug. 1685
  John, baker; Margaret Lawson, d. of the deceased John
  L., weaver in Orrok in Burntisland parish 8 May 1698, m. 2 June 1698
  John, litster; Agnes Spens 11 Dec. 1674
  John, weaver at Liberton Muir; Margaret Wallace, d.
  of James Hunter, mealmaker 11 July 1697, m. 20 Aug. 1697
  John; Christian Kay \( B. \) vide 29 Mar. 1677
  John; Elspeth Meikle, married by Mr. Alexander Malcolm 29 Apr. 1683
  Margaret; Alexander Runsieman, stabler 8 Feb. 1621
  Margaret; Thomas Grieve, merchant 10 Dec. 1640
  Robert, stabler; Florence Russell 22 Apr. 1652
  Robert, workman; Elspet Bordland 11 Jan. 1616
  Thomas, merchant; Katherine Cuthbertsoune 35 Jan. 1603
  Thomas, merchant; Margaret Grieve 10 Dec. 1640
  Thomas, merchant; Catharine Cowen 25 June 1626
  Thomas, litster; Isobel Wallace 20 June 1676
  Thomas, litster; Helen Nymmo 30 Jan. 1680
  William, blacksmith; Bessie Crawfurde 20 Aug. 1633
  William, tailor; Alison Burd 30 Nov. 1677

Grindlay (Grinlaw, Grinlay, Grinley), Adam, locksmith; Anna
  Paterson 3 Dec. 1674
  Adam, locksmith; Marion Vernour 11 July 1678
  Adam; Helen Barrie, by Mr. Charles Gray 17 June 1686
  Agnes; David Weyms, glasswright 9 May 1661
  Catharine; John Speddan, indweller 30 Aug. 1607
  Christian; Robert Boul, fleshier 25 Nov. 1681
  Christian; James Willson, baker 27 July 1682
  Isobel; James Scott, tailor 17 June 1680
  James, tailor; Margaret Forrest 24 Jan. 1633
  James, workman; Grisel Tod 12 June 1627
  Janet; Alexander Sincler, skinner 9 Sept. 1647
  John, mariner; Grizel Rutherfoord 30 July 1618
  John, merchant; Bessie Clunie 8 June 1637
  John, shoemaker; Jean Cockburne 17 Dec. 1629
  John, weaver; Janet Smyth 12 Dec. 1673
  Patrick; Janet Norie 2 Apr. 1685
  Robert; Margaret M'Askine 21 Jan. 1664
  Sara; Thomas Galloway, cordiner 12 Nov. 1618
  Thomas; Barbara Melvine 2 Dec. 1641
  Violet; James Cambie, tailor 12 Dec. 1661
  William, mariner; Marjory Russell 26 May 1614

Grinton (Grintoun), Agnes; Thomas Logan, stabler 27 Nov. 1617
  Eupham; Robert Semple, writer 3 Oct. 1678
  Henry, schoolmaster; Margaret Cay 21 May 1600
Grinton (Grintoun), Robert, tailor; Janet Law 27 Aug. 1607
Grote (Groat, Grot), Elizabeth; Robert Craig, cook 27 June 1697
  James; Anna Bruce 16 July 1689
  Janet; William Swansoun, gardener 14 July 1691
  John, deister; Catharine Grasland 28 Dec. 1666
Groser (Grosser), Andrew, coiner; Isobel Wallat 5 Nov. 1666
  Andrew, workman; Janet Murison 16 Dec. 1636
  Andrew; Christian Neilson 16 June 1596
  Bessie; Thomas Winram, husbandman 4 June 1633
  George, husbandman; Agnes Johnston 19 May 1640
  George, workman; Agnes Farbarne 19 Oct. 1692
  Robert, coiner; Bessie Douglass 18 Jan. 1667
Grub (Groob), Agnes; Thomas Pennie 9 Nov. 1688
  Catharine; James Skowler, tanner 13 Nov. 1639
  David, baker; Christian Bole 4 June 1646
  Jean; Henry Noble, merchant 24 Aug. 1679
Grandie, Henry; Agnes Neilson 21 Feb. 1661
  John, weaver; Catharine Lamb 15 Feb. 1626
Grandiston (Graudestoune), David; Katharene Howston 1 Sept. 1596
Guild, Andrew, tailor; Grizel Craig 15 Dec. 1681
  John, penterer; Catharine Knight 24 Aug. 1677
  Margaret; Edward Winram, baker 6 Aug. 1622
Guilde, Agnes; William Paterson, tailor 28 Aug. 1674
  Agnes; James Liddell 26 Aug. 1683
Guine, Andrew, writer; Janet Mowatt 15 June 1683
Guilland (Gullen, Gulene, Gullen), Alexander, baker; Helen Wallace 9 Aug. 1610
  Bessie; Thomas Watsone, tailor 29 June 1643
  Christian, Patrick Thomsone, tailor 25 Nov. 1652
  George, musician; Janet Broum, d. of William B., farmer 7 Nov. 1697, m. 26 Nov. 1697
Gunn (Gun), Catharine; John Wier, Glover 4 Sept. 1690
  Isobel; Alexander Paterson, workman 9 June 1642
  Margaret; Walter Blackie 7 May 1699
  Roger, indweller; Agnes Cormock 14 June 1681
  Korie, indweller; Margaret Nicolson 12 Sept. 1672
Guinde, Isobel; Duncan Buchanen, stabler 29 July 1628
Guthrie (Guthre, Guthre, Guthry) of Colistoun, Harry; Margaret Levingstoun 12 June 1660
  of Kingsward, Sir Henry; his widow. See Dame Janet
Wallex.
  Agnes; William Chisholme, merchant 17 Oct. 1633
  Agnes; John Cross, blacksmith 11 June 1668
  Agnes; John Duncan, tailor 14 July 1670
  Agnes; William Cauldwell, gardener 26 June 1674
  Agnes; James Ballentyn 13 June 1693
  Agnes; John M'Clair 7 Apr. 1700
  Mr. Alexander; Jean Law, by warrant of B. Edin. to
  John Hamilton 10 Sept. 1686
  Alexander, cordiner; Bessie Rid 18 Mar. 1613
  Alexander, packman; Janet Commoun 13 Nov. 1649
  Alexander, stabler; Catharine Kellie 8 July 1664
  Alexander, tailor; Jean Anderson 31 Aug. 1658
  Alexander, W.S., Jean Montith, d. of deceased James
  M. of Meryth 25 Aug. 1700, m. 11 Sept. 1700
  Alison; David Christison, tailor 3 Jan. 1659
  Alison; Henry Muir, maltman 20 June 1697
  Mr. Andrew; Janet Leirmouth 3 June 1684
  Anna; Thomas Porteous 15 July 1680
  Arthur, baker; Christian Dickson 22 July 1617
  Barbara; Mr. William Gairdine, minister 25 Aug. 1671
Guthrie (Guthre, Guthree, Guthry), Bessie; Robert Crightoun, merchant 29 Apr. 1635
Christian; William Forbes, tailor 19 June 1604
Christian; William Wood 1 July 1686
David, lister; Agnes Fairlie 3 June 1647
David, weaver; Catharine Heriot 25 Nov. 1670
George, merchant; Marion Dalmahoy 30 July 1607
Gilbert, writer; Agnes Forrester 11 Dec. 1655
Giles; Alexander Gray 2 Dec. 1664
Helen; James Layng, tailor 14 Feb. 1668
Helen; John Fraser, writer 15 Dec. 1670
Helen; Alexander Mitchell 25 June 1691
Sir Henry; Janet Wallace, by warrant of B. Edin. 27 Jan. 1687
Hercules; Marion Heriot 29 Jan. 1618
Isobel; John Inglis, tailor 5 Dec. 1616
Isobel; Robert Young, merchant 22 Apr. 1646
Isobel; Matthew Armour, tailor 2 Mar. 1648
Isobel; James Hannay, apothecary 1 Nov. 1649
Isobel; Hew Neilson, apothecary 20 Nov. 1657
James, baker; Margaret Mackie 8 July 1680
James, glover; Elspeth Sibbald 10 Nov. 1646
James, merchant; Janet Wallace 9 Feb. 1677
James, writer; Jean Sprott 23 July 1669
Janet; Alexander Harvar 30 May 1616
Janet; George Gibson, merchant 9 Dec. 1641
Janet; James Aitkine, pesterher 2 Apr. 1663
Janet; Thomas Strong, lister 14 June 1664
Janet; Robert Stevenson, writer 23 June 1671
Jean; Mr. John Guthrie, writer 1 Dec. 1668
Jean; George Drysdale, locksmith 4 July 1672
Jean; George Milne, soldier 16 Jan. 1680
Doctor John; Jean Bruce 22 Dec. 1664
Major John; Jean Young, lawful dau. of the deceased
Andrew Y., W.S. 16 Feb. 1692
Mr. John, writer; Jean Guthrie 1 Dec. 1668
John, chapman; Janet Bear 13 Aug. 1691
John, cordiner; Margaret Small 2 June 1642
John, mason; Janet Duncane 31 Aug. 1637
John, tailor; Margaret Smyth 8 June 1619
John, tailor; Grisel Skeene 12 June 1623
John, workman; Eupham Watsone 4 Aug. 1636
Margaret; James Donaldson 12 July 1613
Margaret; George Ogill, writer 2 June 1642
Margaret; Matthew Moore, smith 29 Jan. 1647
Margaret; Alexander Bullerwell, cordiner 4 Aug. 1653
Margaret; Archibald Johnstone, baker 22 Sept. 1653
Margaret; John Gourlay 8 Jan. 1688
Marion; John Small, wright 22 June 1625
Mary; Mr. William Guthrie 22 Oct. 1663
Robert, brewer; Margaret Gilry 29 June 1620
Robert, cook; Margaret Symson 9 Aug. 1638
Robert, cook; Catharine Bailyea 5 Nov. 1640
Robert, writer; Sarah Rome 8 Aug. 1644
Samuel, lister; Isobel Gardin 21 Jan. 1608
Samuel, merchant; Catharine Inglis 25 Jan. 1676
Samuel, merchant; his widow. See Helen Mitchell.
Thomas, merchant; Catharine Robertsoune 25 Jan. 1610
Walter, candlemaker; Catharine Kers 20 Apr. 1665
Walter; Anna Ainslie, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr
John Ferquard, married in the Old Kirk 31 Dec. 1686
Mr. William; Mary Guthrie 22 Oct. 1663
Guyle, Margaret; Robert Wood, baker 16 Apr. 1646
Guylar (Gyler), Agnes; Andrew Nicoll, tailor 21 June 1632
" Catharine; William Tullo, maltman 7 Aug. 1657
" George, workman; Agnes Ochiltrie 17 Jan. 1632
" Gilbert, fishmonger; Marion Alane 26 Nov. 1612
" Gilbert, fishmonger; Catharine Stevisone 31 Jan. 1622
" James, wight; Catharine Mureheid 23 Nov. 1615
" Marion; John Scharer, vlesher 1 Sept. 1657
" Robert, cook; Janet Gilmour 30 Aug. 1632
Guysburn, Margaret; William Broun, soldier 13 Apr. 1677
Guytoun, Richard, soldier; Isobel Ker 8 Apr. 1658
Hackertoun, John, violer; Margaret Willson 14 Aug. 1683
Hacket (Hackett, Hackitt, Hakket), Agnes; Richard Hunter, soldier 4 Dec. 1655
" Andrew, weaver; Margaret Scotte 22 May 1629
" Catharine; John Robertson 23 June 1687
" Isobel; Benjamin Bosswell, glazier 29 Aug. 1679
" Jean; John Gray, writer 12 Dec. 1672
" Jean; John Scott, younger of Headshaw 15 Dec. 1682
" John, baker; Agnes Crichtoun 17 Nov. 1654
" John, baker; Margaret Waugh 9 Jan. 1683
" John, weaver; Margaret Burn 31 July 1674
" Margaret; William Scot, cordiner 19 Oct. 1602
" Margaret; Robert Merchell, maltman 5 July 1668
" Margaret; James Stalker 17 Nov. 1687
" Patrick, indweller; Helen Ireland 4 July 1684
" Robert; Margaret Murray 9 July 1795
" William, cordiner; Janet Ros 16 Oct. 1640
Hackston (Hacketstoun, Hackstoun), Margaret; John Johnstoun, blacksmith 16 June 1618
" William, tailor in the head of the Canongate; Helen Anderson, by Mr. Hugh Kennedie in S. K. Hall 12 Mar. 1688
" William, tailor, burgess; his widow. See Helen Anderson. See also Hawkston.
Hadden (Haddin) of Myretoun, John; Janet Higgin, married by Mr. William Annand vide test. 13 Jan. 1668
" Agnes; John Meakle, tailor 18 Oct. 1649
" Agnes; John Burd, candlemaker 29 Apr. 1692
" Alexander, clerk to William Cleghorn, brewer; Elizabeth Blackhall, d. of deceased Robert B, indweller in Canongate 22 Nov. 1696, m. 29 Dec. 1696
" Archibald, cordiner; Catharine Wilsoun 3 Dec. 1647
" Bessie; Dougal Mackdowell 14 Jan. 1657
" Bessie; David Murray 27 Jan. 1665
" Catharine; James Maxwell 2 Apr. 1668
" Elizabeth; John Halybutoun, merchant 4 June 1629
" Elspeth; Robert Makoneill, husbandman 23 July 1639
" Elspeth; John Paip, merchant 30 May 1654
" George, broker; Catharine Blyth 6 Dec. 1610
" George, merchant; Catharine Gibsone 13 July 1641
" Helen; James Dennistoun, wright 15 Aug. 1616
" Helen; John Davidson, locksmith 14 Apr. 1663
" Helen; Robert Handsyd, merchant 12 Jan. 1665
" James, brewer, indweller; Margaret Walker, d. of deceased James W. in Cramond 8 May 1698, m. 3 June 1698
" James, cordiner; Janet Wilson 16 July 1691
" James, husbandman; Catharine Balfour 14 July 1629
" James, saddler; Janet Hadden 17 Jan. 1647
" Janet; James Trotter, blacksmith 15 June 1613
" Janet; James Hadden, saddler 26 May 1618
Edinburgh Marriage Register.

Hadden (Haddin), Janet; Thomas Fish, baker
Janet; Robert Childer, saddler
Jean; James Lillie, cook
Jean; John Wood, maltman
Jean; George Pringle
John, writer; Marion Grahame
Margaret; John Rankene, stabler
Margaret; William Currie, "slaidman"
Margaret; George Stirling, merchant
Margaret; William Clerk, dagmaker
Margaret; Thomas Bennet, glazier
Margaret; John Watsoun, mason
Mary; David Brodie of Pitcavenie
Peter, merchant; Isobel Archebald
Robert, merchant; Margaret Kniblo
Robert, webster; Janet Vawse
William, weaver; Margaret Caldwell, S. E.
See also Haldane.

Haddington (Haddingtoun), Catharine; Hew Muir
Francis, cook; Isobel Small
William, stock; Catharine Alison
Haddo, Bessie; William Richiesone, weaver
Haddok (Haddock), Adam, tailor; Helen Gaudie
Margaret; William Nevene, cook
Richard, private soldier; Marion Fairholme
Haddome, Margaret; Andrew Pennicook, husbandman
Haddowie (Haddowa, Haddoway, Haddowie, Hadowie),
Barbara; John Clerk
Catharine; Adam Miller, traveller
Catharine; Robert Cauldwell, weaver
Catharine; Alexander Paterson, baker
Cuthbert, cook; Margaret Watsone
Cuthbert, cook; Isobel Wilsoun
David, wrigt; Isobel Elder
Hew, miller; Margaret Trotter
Jean; John Thomson, indweller
Mary; James M"Kuben, merchant
Thomas, tailor; Marion Galloway
William, hitster; Catharine Maxwell

Haggar, James; Jean Bell, by warrant of Bishop of Edin-
burgh, directed to Mr. Alexander M"Colme
Hagie (Hagie, Heagie), Alexander, writer; Euphan Lear-
month
Bessie; Robert Rennoche, fleshier
Catharine; William Symson, soldier
Elspe; James Henryson, fleshier
Euphiam; William Bowman, tailor
Isobel; Thomas Corstoun
Janet; Alexander Broun, fleshier
Janet; Adam Steill, fleshier
Janet; John Hutson, merchant
Janet; John Hunter, merchant
John, gardener; Liliax Clerk
Margaret; James Johnstoun, baker
Margaret; Samuel Burrell, lorrimer
Margaret; James Nisbet, stabler
Margaret; James Purdie, fleshier
William, horseboy; Marion Watsone
William, workman; Janet Sym
Haichill, Peter, workman; Marion Rutherfoord
Haig (Hage, Hague), Agnes; James Irwin

1595-1700.
Haig (Hage, Hague), Alexander, indweller in Potterrow;  
  Elizabeth Copland 22 Jan. 1691  
" Alison; Patrick Alane, mason 23 Nov. 1643  
" Alison; John Thomsons, husbandman 30 Nov. 1648  
" Christian; John Callender, litster 11 Apr. 1697  
" Elspeth; John Fultoun, stabler 27 June 1632  
" Elspeth; David Melvil, tailor 16 Apr. 1658  
" James, gardener; Violet Frissell 19 Dec. 1667  
" Joanna; James Fergusson, servitor to Colonel William  
   Hurrie 13 June 1661  
" John, gardener; Janet Glover 30 July 1639  
" John, gardener in St. Boswell's parish; Agnes Brysson,  
   d. of John B., weaver  
   at St. Boswell's 31 Mar. 1700, m. 17 Apr. 1700  
" Margaret; Andrew Griersone, cordiner 16 July 1657  

Haigie. See Heggie.

Haigs, Dorothy; Robert Waddell, butterman 1 Feb. 1631  
" John; Isobel Bell, married on 20th by Dr. Adam 20th Dec. 1688  

Haikney (Haickney), Andrew, maltman; Eupham Hodge 17 June 1681  
" John, brewer; Janet Reid 26 Nov. 1674  
" John, brewer; Margaret Thane 29 Nov. 1677  

Hair (Haire), Agnes; Thomas Stuart, mason 8 May 1606  
" Agnes; Laurence Pennie 18 July 1671  
" Allan, cordiner; Jean Hamilton 25 July 1673  
" Bessie; William Gairdner, cooper 21 Oct. 1630  
" Catharine; Robert Mounteath, stabler 8 Aug. 1669  
" Christian; William Black in Inveresk 11 June 1661  
" Elspeth; Janies Park, writer 24 Dec. 1644  
" Isobel; William Meek, butterman 12 Aug. 1641  
" Isobel; George Broum, baker 17 Mar. 1646  
" James, cobbler; Margaret Syme 5 Feb. 1633  
" James, mason, indweller; Jean Fleuker, servitrix to  
   Patrick Carfrane, mason, burgess 27 Oct. 1700, m. 21 Nov. 1700  
" James, merchant; Margaret Gairdner 4 Feb. 1612  
" James, merchant; Mary Areskine, married at North  
   Leith be Mr. Thomas Wilkie 23 Sept. 1675  
" Janet; Thomas Hammiltoon, cordiner 11 Feb. 1666  
" Janet; John Quhyte 23 Dec. 1666  
" John, cordiner; Janet Hog 4 Mar. 1619  
" John, in Lesmahagow; Catharine Murdo 15 Feb. 1610  
" Margaret; James Wilson, litster 8 Jan. 1607  
" Margaret; James Yeaman, maltman 29 July 1613  

Haitie (Haitlay, Haitley, Heattie, Heately), Alexander, wright;  
  Janet Harwar 29 Jan. 1647  
" Alison; James Makelair, weaver 21 Dec. 1637  
" Andrew, flesher, burgess; Janet Kers, widow of Thomas  
   Wright, flesher 5 June 1698, m. 24 June 1698  
" Andrew, indweller; Janet Baxter 17 Nov. 1659  
" Anna; William Haitlie, wright 12 Oct. 1683  
" Elizabeth; David Fergusson 5 Dec. 1634  
" Elizabeth; David Robertson, merchant 5 Dec. 1679  
" Helen; Alexander Cockburne, wright 2 June 1648  
" John, wright; Grisel Ramsay 4 Jan. 1610  
" Margaret; Thomas Miller 12 Nov. 1699  
" Thomas, candlemaker; Janet Caddell 7 Jan. 1679  
" William, servitor to Lord Yester; Margaret Porteous 15 Apr. 1652  
" William, wright; Anna Haitlie 12 Oct. 1683  
" William; Jean Kirk 30 Oct. 1685  

Halbert, Marion; Andrew Cowen, merchant 2 Aug. 1642  
" Thomas, tailor; Margaret Dundas 7 Aug. 1634  

Halbertsone, John, merchant; Janet Clerk 7 Feb. 1654
Haldane (Halden, Hallden), Agnes; Thomas Kennedy, merchant
  " Agnes; Patrick Halden 1 Nov. 1670
  " Alison; Robert Henderson, cordiner 18 Feb. 1675
  " Eupham; James Johnstone 10 Dec. 1680
  " Helen; James Miller, brewer 22 Jan. 1678
  " James, tailor; Janet Mulligine 7 Aug. 1679
  " James; Eupham Jameson 12 Mar. 1675
  " Margaret; George Ker, merchant 25 Nov. 1681
  " Patrick; Agnes Halden, married by Mr. Alexander 15 Apr. 1679
Ramsay A.B.G. 18 Feb. 1675
  " Robert, tailor; Margaret MacAulay 27 Nov. 1679
  " William, weaver; Helen Thomson 16 Dec. 1681
See also Hadden.

Haliburton (Haliburton, Halyburton, Helliburton) of Egliscarn, Mr. George; Mary Maitland, married by Mr. John Ferquhar
  " of Garvock, Robert; Catharine Castellaw 11 Apr. 1678
  " of Innerleith, James; Margaret Spotswood married 28 Apr. 1668
  " of Moorhouselaw, John; Margaret Pringle 27 Apr. 1663
  " Alexander, merchant; Helen Stirling 24 Nov. 1653
  " Alison; George Borthwike of Muirhouse 16 Jul. 1644
  " Andrew, smith; Janet Thomson 16 Jul. 1660
  " Anna; James Watt, workman 21 Nov. 1665
  " Anna; John Muir, stabler 17 Jul. 1670
  " Bessie; Robert Gladstains, merchant 18 Aug. 1664
  " Catharine; Thomas Alane, glover 25 Apr. 1648
  " Christian; James Miller, coppersmith 14 Oct. 1675
  " David, wigmaker; Cicila Abercrombie, d. of deceased James A., late bailie.

  pro. 30 Oct. 1698 and 6 Nov. 1698, m. 15 Nov. 1698
  " Elizabeth; Robert Hirdman, merchant 12 July 1696
  " Mr. George, advocate; Helen Rig 30 July 1612
  " Giles; William Geddes, merchant 6 Jan. 1625
  " Henry, maltman; Marion Elliot 1 Dec. 1637
  " Isobel; James Lithgow, merchant 11 Dec. 1668
  " James, apothecary; Agnes Scot 18 Jan. 1666
  " James, brewer; Catharine Blair 15 June 1668
  " James, cordiner; Margaret Alane 15 Oct. 1640
  " James, merchant; Bessie Drummond 12 Feb. 1652
  " Janet; David Crawford, merchant 4 Jan. 1616
  " Janet; Mr. Francis Hay, writer 2 July 1618
  " Jean; Samuel Somervell, merchant 23 Apr. 1607
  " Jean; John Olifer, merchant 6 Sept. 1692
  " Mr. John, minister at Roxburgh; Margaret Haliburton 2 Apr. 1663
  " Mr. John; Catharine Adams 10 Oct. 1679
  " John, merchant; Elizabeth Hadden 4 June 1629
  " John, merchant; Christian Broun 4 June 1650
  " John, merchant; Isobel Palmer 10 July 1661
  " John, merchant; Sycill Thomson 1 Nov. 1667
  " Katharine; John Robsoune, merchant 21 July 1602
  " Margaret; James Abercrombie, merchant 18 Jan. 1649
  " Margaret; Mr. John Haliburton, minister at Roxburgh 2 Apr. 1663
  " Margaret; Mr. George Nicolson, advocate 23 Apr. 1663
  " Margaret; Sir George M'Kenzie, advocate 4 Jan. 1670
  " Margaret; Henry Drummond 29 Apr. 1680
  " Margaret; George Mosscroft 9 Mar. 1682
  " Marion; David Gray, merchant 6 Sept. 1632
  " Marjory; Patrick Watt, writer 8 July 1664
  " Marjory; William Pantoun, W.S. 5 Jan. 1673

1595-1700] Edinburgh Marriage Register.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Date of Marriage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Chamberlaine</td>
<td>22 Aug. 1665</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary; Patrick Hendry, surgeon</td>
<td>27 Feb. 1672</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, merchant; Marion Wilkie</td>
<td>10 Jan. 1639</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, merchant; Margaret Pucken</td>
<td>24 May 1650</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, merchant; Jean Warrock</td>
<td>26 Sept. 1667</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, merchant; Margaret Henrysoune</td>
<td>26 Nov. 1660</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, tailor; Elspeth Kight</td>
<td>14 July 1625</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, younger; Catharine Anderson</td>
<td>29 Nov. 1632</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah; John Inglis, portioner of Newtonlies</td>
<td>2 July 1674</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>5 Sept. 1679</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, causeway-layer; Catharine Miller</td>
<td>8 July 1680</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halie, Lawrence, husbandman; Giles Phaikney</td>
<td>2 July 1659</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, workman; Agnes Main</td>
<td>2 Apr. 1646</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halkett. See Hacket.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall (Halle), Agnes; Walter Kello, cutler</td>
<td>21 June 1627</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison; Robert Ballendyne, stabler</td>
<td>31 Aug. 1603</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison; David Thomsoun, stabler</td>
<td>16 Feb. 1614</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna; John Handiside, merchant</td>
<td>26 June 1673</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara; John Wilson, flesher</td>
<td>23 Mar. 1660</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles; Bessie Tod</td>
<td>16 Apr. 1605</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian; Robert Inglis, cordiner</td>
<td>17 Feb. 1631</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian; Robert Wood, miller</td>
<td>29 June 1643</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian; Dionise Hall</td>
<td>8 Aug. 1684</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, merchant; Janet Taillour</td>
<td>23 Apr. 1607</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, merchant; Isobel Stirling</td>
<td>14 June 1615</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dionise; Christian Hall</td>
<td>8 Aug. 1684</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eupham; John Spens, weaver</td>
<td>22 June 1609</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eupham; William Andersone, Slater</td>
<td>6 Jan. 1648</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eupham; Robert Kennedy, writer</td>
<td>11 Aug. 1676</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, lister; Bessie Sandelands</td>
<td>5 Aug. 1613</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grizel; Allan Clerk, skinner</td>
<td>2 Feb. 1665</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grizel; John Laughland, gardener</td>
<td>11 Mar. 1673</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, merchant; Janet Sterling</td>
<td>28 Jan. 1610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, wright; Catharine Hud</td>
<td>19 Feb. 1628</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, wright; Jean Pearseone</td>
<td>19 July 1661</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James; Giles Wilkie</td>
<td>6 July 1676</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; James Cairnes, cordiner</td>
<td>22 Jan. 1611</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; John Tanniehill, weaver</td>
<td>6 July 1636</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; Alexander Donaldsone, merchant</td>
<td>2 July 1639</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; William Crawford, schoolmaster</td>
<td>15 July 1641</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; Harry Hewet, spoonmaker</td>
<td>10 June 1642</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean; Robert Rae, weaver</td>
<td>28 July 1642</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean; James Bowie, workman</td>
<td>17 June 1658</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean; George Lummisden, soldier</td>
<td>24 Sept. 1678</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean; Patrick Sympson, baker</td>
<td>16 Mar. 1657</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, bailie; Catharine Loch, married 17 instant</td>
<td>18 Dec. 1668</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, cutler; Eupham Johnnestoun</td>
<td>4 June 1600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, merchant; Agnes Scott</td>
<td>4 Sept. 1656</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, stabler; Margaret Auchterlonie</td>
<td>24 June 1641</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, stabler; Christian Mackeystone</td>
<td>17 Aug. 1654</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, stabler; Annabell Dunlop</td>
<td>25 June 1663</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, tailor; Janet M'Keinyea</td>
<td>11 June 1618</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, tailor; Agnes Fairbairne</td>
<td>12 June 1638</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, tailor; Margaret Lethem</td>
<td>19 Oct. 1643</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, weaver; Margaret Gilpatrik</td>
<td>24 Nov. 1612</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, weaver; Margaret Lauder</td>
<td>11 Aug. 1668</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John; Elizabeth Red, by Dr. Annand</td>
<td>31 July 1637</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; Thomas Hunter, baker</td>
<td>4 Aug. 1612</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; Thomas Craig, tailor</td>
<td>10 June 1619</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; William Dalgleish, baker</td>
<td>2 Dec. 1634</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hall (Halle), Margaret; John Willoks, tailor
   Margaret; David Gladinning
   " Nicol, flesher; Margaret Andersone
   " Robert, horseboy; Christian Thomson
   " Robert, skinner; Christian Miller
   " Robert, skinner; Janet Forret
   " Robert, stabler; Christian Schirreff
   " Robert, wright; Margaret Dowglas
   " Sara; John Bordland, merchant
   " William, writer; Rachel Reid
   6 June 1645
   6 Jan. 1685
   10 July 1623
   7 Jan. 1641
   20 Dec. 1638
   21 June 1661
   7 Aug. 1651
   15 Aug. 1661
   15 June 1643
   17 Feb. 1642

Halliday (Haldyay, Halyday, Helliday), Agnes; John Kay, smith
   Alexander, skinner; Barbara Kerr
   Alison; Peter Marr
   Andrew, skinner; Janet Paterson
   Anna; John Red, printer
   Catharine; Robert Gourlay
   Florence; Jean Eastoun
   13 Jan. 1681
   2 June 1693
   5 Nov. 1699
   10 Nov. 1647
   2 July 1687
   20 Nov. 1696
   20 Aug. 1603
   George, tailor; Christian Couts, married 20th instant
   27 Nov. 1690
   Isobel; John Denholme, merchant
   Isobel; Thomas Breirlay, soldier
   Isobel; John Jonkine, younger of Ballbenie
   Mr. James, advocate; Marion Henlysoune
   Janet; Michael Ramsay, merchant
   Janet; John Bannatyne, tailor
   John, soldier; Margaret Geddes
   Margaret; William Geddes
   Marion; John Fair
   Marjory; Andrew Finlawson
   Robert, tailor; Anna Dalgleish
   Thomas, brasier; Christian Paterson
   Thomas, writer; Helen Cockburn
   22 Apr. 1624
   1 Apr. 1662
   18 Apr. 1672
   1 Oct. 1607
   27 Oct. 1602
   14 Nov. 1632
   18 Nov. 1658
   19 Dec. 1638
   15 Aug. 1684
   11 Oct. 1696
   4 Mar. 1669
   20 Apr. 1643
   16 July 1764

Hallow, Agnes; Robert Mowat, sheathmaker
   Elizabeth; Robert Gilmore
   27 Nov. 1623
   6 Aug. 1685

Halton (Halftoun), Margaret; Thomas Mershall, cook
   Patrick, weaver; Janet Gilmour, proclaimed at Dumferrmline, &c. and Askirk
   11 June 1675
   21 Nov. 1682

Haly, Magdalene; William Bruce, cutler
   2. 2 May 1611

Halywell, John; Margaret Stiven, in the Tron kirk by Mr. Goold
   10 Dec. 1686
   15 Dec. 1681

Hamilton (Hamiltone, Hamilton, Hammiltoune, Hamyltoun)
   of Bancrief, James; Mrs. Margaret Nicolson, married by Mr. John Hamilton
   of Dalzell, James; Margaret Hamilton
   of Gilchrystleugh, John; Catharine Hamilton, married by Mr. Robert Bruce
   of Grange, William; Grizel Campbell, married in a meeting-house
   of Innerdovat, James; Anna Inglis, married by Mr. John Paterson, and insert at his direction
   of Monkland, William; Mary Broun, d. of Mr. Andrew B. of Dolkphinton, doctor of medicine
   of Preston, John, younger; Margaret Seatoun
   of Rithhouse, Thomas; his widow. See Agnes Birnie.
   of Raploch, Gavin; Jean Lockheart, married by Mr. Alexander Ramsay
   of Raploch, Gavin; his widow; See Jean Lockhart.
   of Trabroun, Sir John, knight; Catharine Peblis
   4 June 1683
   7 June 1693
   9 Aug. 1681
   29 Dec. 1687
   16 Nov. 1664
   27 Oct. 1700, m. 31 Dec. 1700
   26 Oct. 1641
   7 Aug. 1621
Hamilton (Hamilton, Hamilton, Hammitoun, Hamlytoun)

of Whitlaw, Sir William, a senator of the College of
Justice; Dame Anna Houstoun, widow of Sir James

Inglis of Cramond 8 Sept. 1700, m. 30 Sept. 1700

of Wilkoxholme, John; Janet Dicksone 16 May 1616
Abigail; Mr. Edward Merschell, writer 3 May 1598
Agnes; Nicoll Forsyth, merchant 21 Sept. 1597
Agnes; Robert Blakwood, merchant 14 June 1610
Agnes; George Hamiltoun, merchant 27 June 1611
Agnes; John Maknaught, merchant 12 Mar. 1618
Agnes; John Armour, brewer 11 July 1620
Agnes; John Armour, brewer 13 July 1620
Agnes; Robert Ford, merchant 2 July 1639
Agnes; Alexander Andersone, gardener in Leuchars 29 Apr. 1651
Agnes; Thomas Cranston 26 Jan. 1658
Agnes; James Mitchell, indweller 13 Sept. 1672
Agnes; James Johnston, merchant 13 Dec. 1677
Agnes; William Phin, litster 30 Dec. 1680
Agnes; John Lindsay 1 Apr. 1691

Lieutenant-Colonel Alexander; Jean Scott, insert by
ordour of the Dean, and married at Abercorne 5 Sept. 1678
Mr. Alexander, one of the ministers of Edinburgh;
Helen Eliot, dau. of Mr. Robert E., minister at
Kinglassie 24 June 1692

Mr. Alexander, minister of Edinburgh; his widow. See
Helen Eliot.

Alexander, cordiner; Catharine Rammage 30 June 1643
Alexander, macer; Margaret Laudes, married by Mr.
Archibald Turner 29 Apr. 1680
Alexander, merchant; Elizabeth Whyte 23 Mar. 1669
Alexander, merchant; Margaret Binnie, d. of deceased
John B., merchant 7 Nov. 1697, m. 26 Nov. 1697

Alexander, packman; Elspeth Hammitoun 22 Jan. 1656
Alexander, stabler; Christian Mein 29 Aug. 1627
Alexander, stabler; Anna Henderson 7 Mar. 1667
Alexander, workman; Elspeth Jamesone 2 May 1632
Alice; Mr. William Paterson 26 Jan. 1669
Alison; James Lawtie, writer 26 Apr. 1627
Andrew, cordiner; Janet Morisone 12 July 1610
Andrew, cordiner; Janet Tollet 21 Aug. 1623
Andrew, indweller; Elizabeth French 25 Mar. 1684
Andrew, mason; Margaret Wilsoune 5 Apr. 1668
Andrew, mason; Margaret Moore 19 June 1655
Andrew; Anna Hay 18 Aug. 1641
Andrew; Agnes Willson, married by Mr. John Hamilton 2 Mar. 1682
Anna; Alexander Montgomeir 1 Feb. 1649
Anna; James Johnstoun, writer 25 Nov. 1664
Anna; Gavin Stainhouse, baker 14 June 1667
Anna; John Craig, wright 25 Aug. 1674
Anna; James Hog, tailor 13 July 1675
Anna; Mr. Alexander Keith 15 June 1676
Anna; John Murray, iar of Arthurstone 13 Aug. 1678
Anna; John Ross, merchant 8 June 1679
Anna; Mr. William Thomson 9 Nov. 1685
Anna; William Avis 3 Feb. 1688
Anna; Matthew Gibson, baker 5 Dec. 1690
Anna; John Hardie, brewer 13 June 1693
Archibald, bailie; Bethia Murray 26 Oct. 1678
Archibald, cook; Agnes Maxwell 29 Apr. 1640
Archibald, merchant; Elizabeth Smaill 5 Sept. 1599
Archibald, merchant; Agnes Broun 16 Feb. 1637
Hamilton (Hamiltone, Hamiltoun, Hammiltoune, Hamyltoun),
Archibald, merchant; Elisabeth Jarden 24 Oct. 1661
Archibald, stabler; Elspeth Andersonsone 8 June 1630
Archibald, tailor, indweller; Margaret Thomson, d. of
James T., farmer at Clackmannan 4 Apr. 1697, m. 22 Apr. 1697
Arthur, messenger; Catharine Symountoun 2 Dec. 1613
Arthur, wright; Marion Wilsoune 7 July 1662
Barbara; John Meane, merchant 30 July 1667
Barbara; Alexander Russell, weaver 22 July 1664
Barbara; Archibald Marshall, writer 7 Feb. 1665
Barbara; Robert Caddell, baker 6 Dec. 1667
Bessie; Laurence Henrysone, merchant 18 July 1611
Bessie; James Gray, skinner 10 Dec. 1618
Bethia; Thomas Monrief 27 Feb. 1662
Blase; mason; Janet Wat 19 Nov. 1660
Catharine; Gilbert Inglis, tailor 1 Dec. 1639
Catharine; James Bannatyne, merchant 2 Aug. 1636
Catharine; John Mastertoun, merchant 8 June 1638
Catharine; David Drummond, tailor 25 Apr. 1643
Catharine; Henry Cowstoun, weaver 13 Apr. 1655
Catharine; Mr. James Hunter 26 Aug. 1660
Catharine; James Pergusson, flesh'er 28 July 1663
Catharine; William Baxter, mason 21 Nov. 1673
Catharine; John Hamilton of Gilchrystsleugh 9 Aug. 1681
Catharine; Mr. Alexander Dunbar 13 Dec. 1681
Catharine; Robert Steell 30 May 1694
Charles, writer; Margaret Pringle 2 July 1674
Christian; James Boyd, writer 8 June 1620
Christian; Quentin Thomsone, mason 23 Aug. 1649
Christian; Adam Alan, stabler 30 June 1659
Christian; Andrew Hindshaw, macer 11 Dec. 1662
Christian; John Forebess of Tylligonie 21 Feb. 1667
Christian; Andrew Nimmo 9 Apr. 1667
Christian; John Jaffrey, writer 3 Nov. 1670
Christian; John Dinnies, workman 5 Dec. 1673
Christian; William Baird 22 Dec. 1682
Christian; Thomas Mushett 18 July 1690
Christian; John Mackfarlan 9 June 1700
Cicill; Mr. Robert Stewart 25 Aug. 1693
Clau'd, wright; Agnes Oliphant 11 Apr. 1672
Daniel, writer in Edinburgh; Mary Hamilton, d. of
deceased Robert H. of Monkland 15 Dec. 1700, m. 30 Dec. 1700
David, merchant; Margaret Leishman 28 Apr. 1664
David, merchant; Margaret Rendaill 13 Mar. 1694
David, tailor, indweller (test. from Orwell); Marion
McBread, d. of deceased Mr. Duncan McBride,
minister at Kilbride 14 Nov. 1697, m. 3 Dec. 1697
Elizabeth; Archibald Weir, litster 25 July 1648
Elizabeth; David Willson, merchant 3 July 1673
Elizabeth; Mr. John Muig 24 Jan. 1678
Elizabeth; John Levingstoun 27 Mar. 1681
Elizabeth; Alexander Nairn 10 Apr. 1698
Elizabeth; Alexander M'Dougall 13 Aug. 1699
Elizabeth; Philip Anstruther 24 Dec. 1699
Elspeth; John Andersoune, messenger 18 Aug. 1668
Elspeth; William Hepburne, marikin-maker 17 Jan. 1611
Elspeth; Alexander Hammiltoun, packman 22 Jan. 1656
Elspeth; William Lyll, corderine 18 Dec. 1668
Eupham; William Mitchelsone, merchant 12 July 1649
Francis, in South Leith; Martha Paterson 16 Dec. 1669
Hamilton (Hamiltoun, Hammiltoun, Hamyltoun),

Francis; Elspeth Mackeyneya
“ Gavin, indweller; Elizabeth Tailer
“ Gavin, merchant; Margaret Litster
“ Gavin, peuderer; Elspeth Norie
“ Gavin, shoemaker; Elspeth Meakle
“ Gavin, tailor; Eupham Johnstoun
“ Mr. George; Margaret Boyd
“ Mr. George; Agnes Levingstoun
“ George, merchant; Agnes Hammiltoun
“ George, merchant; Bessie Ainslie
“ George, merchant; Janet Walker
“ George, tailor; Catharine Lawder
“ George; Beatrix Mitchell
“ George; Margaret Inglis
“ Giles; Eleazer Mackisone, messenger
“ Giles; Gilbert Mowbray, merchant
“ Greekie; Clement Towris, glazier
“ Grisel; Robert Bowstein, tailor
“ Grisel; John Brash, stabler
“ Grizel; Thomas Hamilton, merchant
“ Grizel; James Grive
“ Gustavus, merchant; Rachel Montgomrie, d. of William M., merchant, late bailie of Edinburgh pro. 23 May 1697
“ Harry, tailor; Bessie Bruce
“ Helen; Mungo Stuart, tailor
“ Helen; John Morison, workman
“ Helen; Thomas Willson, armourer
“ Helen; James Clerk, wright
“ Helen; James Darroch
“ Henry, soldier; Margaret Moncur
“ Henry, surgeon-apothecary in Edinburgh; Catharine Ross, d. of deceased James R. of Swanston pro. 29 Sept. 1700
“ Hew, baker; Christian Anderson
“ Hew, merchant; Jean Thomsons
“ Hew, merchant; Christian Ewing
“ Hugh, writer; Magdalene Semple, by warrant of my Lord Primtate to Mr. Ramsay 11 Nov. 1687
“ Isaac, writer; Janet Mathie
“ Isaac, writer; Eupham Taillyour
“ Isobel; John Cunninghame, tailor
“ Isobel; William Cairmis, weaver
“ Isobel; John Liddaill, merchant
“ Isobel; Robert Cunninghame, gardener
“ Isobel; Hercules Jonkin, merchant
“ Isobel; William Lasoun, merchant
“ Isobel; George Johnstoun, merchant
“ Isobel; James Robertoun
“ Isobel; Mr. Alexander Smyth
“ Isobel; John Cubie
“ Isobel; Thomas Oliphant, workman
“ James, baker; Marion Wallace, d. of deceased James W., baker pro. 12 July 1696
“ James, cordiner; Janet Craig
“ James, litster; Isobel Borthuik
“ James, mason; Margaret Stevin
“ James, mason; Margaret Nisbet
“ James, mason; Margaret Pitillo
“ James, mason; Christian Hutoun
“ James, mason, burgess; Elizabeth Hardy, widow James Loch, tailor, indweller 6 Oct. 1700, m. 25 Oct. 1700
Hamilton (Hamilton, Hamiltonoun, Hammitoun, Hamlytoun),

James, merchant; Beatrix Young 16 Feb. 1609

James, merchant, burgess of Edinburgh; his widow. See Isobel Anderson.

James, painter; his widow. See Jean Grier.

James, reader at the College Kirk; Marion Mosman 23 Dec. 1634

James, schoolmaster; Isobel Allane 8 Aug. 1604

James, schoolmaster; Jean Gray 15 Apr. 1624

James, vulgar schoolmaster; Elspeth Lindsay 28 Oct. 1634

James, skinner; Agnes Twedie 15 May 1604

James, skinner; Janet Loch 5 Oct. 1620

James, stabler; Agnes Harper 8 Jan. 1624

James, surgeon-apothecary; Helen Cleghorn, d. of deceased Edward C., goldsmith 24 Oct. 1697, m. 12 Nov. 1697

James, weaver; Barbara Thomesoune 25 Aug. 1608

James, wright; Margaret Meinzie 25 Apr. 1679

James, wright; Isobel Hunter 8 May 1685

James, writer; Anna Fowils 24 Jan. 1615

James, writer; Giles Douglass 20 Feb. 1672

James, writer; Sarah Clarke, by warrant from the Bishop of Edinburgh directed to the Dean, Mr. William Annand 23 Dec. 1684

James, writer; Mary Cockburn, by the Dean of Edinburgh 15 Sept. 1687

James; Bessie Cunninghame 29 Dec. 1608

James; Marjory Hay, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean 18 Feb. 1681

James; Margaret Thomson, by order of B. Edin. to Mr. John Hamilton 27 Feb. 1685

James; Jean Grive, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. George Trotter 6 Aug. 1685

James; Isobel Anderson, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John Hamilton 10 June 1686

James; Janet Wauch 10 Nov. 1687

Mrs. Jane; Thomas Young 28 Feb. 1688

Jane; Alexander Tilloch 6 Jan. 1688

Janet; William Cokburne 18 Feb. 1596

Janet; Anthony Crightoun 19 Apr. 1610

Janet; James Smyth, wright 19 July 1642

Janet; George Hog, tailor 11 June 1644

Janet; John Cleghorne, wright 9 July 1657

Janet; Thomas Willson, litster 6 Sept. 1672

Janet; George Edmonstoun, skinner 21 Nov. 1672

Janet; Mr. Alexander Stevenson, writer 22 Oct. 1676

Janet; John Little, weaver 26 Apr. 1678

Janet; Alexander Moore 30 July 1685

Janet; Andrew Darling 6 Dec. 1689

Janet; James Garvie, horse-hirer in Bristo 23 May 1697

Jean; Alexander Frier, writer 28 July 1602

Jean; Robert Kirkpatrick 18 Dec. 1617

Jean; Patrick Bruce, tailor 30 Nov. 1620

Jean; Francis Gallow, merchant 21 Mar. 1645

Jean; James Somervell, workman 31 July 1645

Jean; Mr. Alexander Eles 20 Aug. 1647

Jean; Patrick Carkette, merchant 22 June 1648

Jean; James Olyphant, mason 21 June 1649

Jean; Thomas Stuart, drum-maker 11 Dec. 1660

Jean; William Nicoll 3 Mar. 1663

Jean; George Sympson, beadle 9 Oct. 1668

Jean; Allan Hair, cordiner 25 July 1673

Jean; Alexander Cuming, blind man 15 Jan. 1678
Hamilton (Hamiltoun, Hammiltoun, Hamyltoun),

Jean; Oliver Sinclair, merchant 24 Nov. 1682
Jean; John Grant 3 July 1687
Jean; Henry Hathorn 22 Oct. 1699
Jean; William Blackwood 24 Dec. 1699
Jean; George Neilson 20 Oct. 1700
Mr. John, minister of the S. W. kirk, Edinburgh; Jean Blair, dau. of the deceased Mr. Peter Blair 19 Jan. 1696, m. 5 Feb. 1696
Mr. John, minister of the S. West Kirk, Edinburgh; Maybell Campbell, d. of deceased Mr. Hew C., collector at Donochadie, in Co. Down, Ireland 12 June 1698, m. at Currie 29 June 1698

John, apothecary; Margaret Logan 11 Sept. 1699
John, bailie of the Abbey; ... ... (sic.) 1 Sept. 1687
John, baker; Agnes Archer 29 Oct. 1696
John, baker; Janet Broun 24 Nov. 1676
John, barber; Nicolas Paterson 2 June 1653
John, bookbinder; Agnes Gibsoun 6 Oct. 1659
John, cook; Janet Yets 5 June 1632
John, cordiner; Magdalene Welsh 16 Feb. 1677
John, dagmaker; Bessie Greve 12 July 1610
John, hammerman; Janet Listoun 9 Oct. 1690
John, locksmith in Calton; his widow. See Elizabeth Wilson.
John, mason; Marion Dobie 1 Sept. 1642
John, mason; Catharine Sinclair 30 Dec. 1647
John, mason; Margaret Anderson 28 Dec. 1660
John, mason; Marion Baxter 1 July 1675
John, mason; Janet Hog 2 Dec. 1680
John, mason; Janet Fleck 26 Apr. 1686
John, merchant; Katharine Symesoun 28 Aug. 1695
John, merchant; Isobel Lyndsay 20 Oct. 1625
John, merchant; Isobel Stirling 29 July 1634
John, merchant; Helen Symesoun 8 June 1643
John, merchant; Isobel Dasoun 17 July 1645
John, merchant; Marion Ramsay 6 Jan. 1648
John, merchant; Margaret Clerk 6 Apr. 1658
John, younger, merchant, son of John H., elder, merchant; Janet Magill, d. of deceased John M., merchant 18 Oct. 1696, m. 2 Nov. 1696
John, sediler; Margaret Torrence 26 July 1660
John, sediler; Christian Ramsay 29 Aug. 1662
John, servitor to Jude Smyth; Catharine Kid 16 Oct. 1656
John, smith; Elizabeth Wilson 26 Jan. 1694
John, stabler; Margaret Fleming 30 June 1629
John, stabler; Agnes Anderson 31 Aug. 1665
John, tailor; Margaret Stevinsoun 8 May 1605
John, tailor; Isobel Stevinsoun 22 Nov. 1608
John, tailor; Margaret Peit 28 Feb. 1639
John, workman; Grizel Sinclair 26 Feb. 1658
John, workman; Elspeth Chalmers 7 Dec. 1666
John, wright; Barbara Richie 2 June 1670
John, wright; Isobel Braithwitt 13 Apr. 1678
John, wright, burgess; Jean Steell, widow of John Oliphant, merchant 29 Oct. 1699, m. 13 Nov. 1699
John, W.S.; Agnes Law bis. 4 Apr. 1684
John, writer; Marion Hammiltoun 2 Oct. 1617
John, writer; Elspeth Davidsone 30 July 1622
John, writer; Helen Gray, widow of John Ferguson, baker, burgess 11 June 1699, m. 29 June 1699
Hamilton (Hamiltone, Hamiltoun, Hammitloune, Hamyltoun),
John, in Hamilton; Marion Campbell, d. of Charles C.
16 June 1700, m. 5 July 1700

" John; Agnes Jaksoune 1 June 1597
" John; Elizabeth Lasoun 2 Aug. 1670
" John; Rachel Sandelands, married by Mr. John McQueen 21 Oct. 1677
" John; Marion Logan, by Mr. John McQueen 4 June 1686
" Mr. Joseph; Marion Baxter 26 Jan. 1647
" Katharine; Robert Lokhart, hatmaker 3 May 1603
" Katharine; John Penman, merchant 11 July 1695
" Laurence, seaman; Lilias Mitchell 15 Mar. 1683
" Mrs. Lilias; Captain Thomas Winram 12 Aug. 1688
" Lilias; Thomas Thomisone, merchant 15 Mar. 1655
" Lilias; Mr. John Finlay 24 Oct. 1665
" Lilias; Mr. John Goldie 4 Feb. 1675
" Lilias; James Thomson, soldier 6 Jan. 1686
" Margaret; Robert Scot, writer 9 July 1600
" Margaret; Thomas Reid, cordiner 21 Sept. 1603
" Margaret; Robert Scot, schoolmaster 1 Oct. 1607
" Margaret; Robert Kincaide, officer 18 Aug. 1608
" Margaret; Robert Stuart, tailor 9 Mar. 1609
" Margaret; John Hector, flesher 12 Oct. 1609
" Margaret; Thomas Jack, tailor 16 July 1611
" Margaret; Thomas Dowgall, " sparger " 13 Apr. 1613
" Margaret; William Hume 4 Feb. 1619
" Margaret; John Stevinsone, baker 8 Feb. 1632
" Margaret; Thomas Dowglas, merchant 28 Nov. 1632
" Margaret; John Elphingstoun, smith 24 Nov. 1642
" Margaret; Alexander Oswald, cordiner 1 Dec. 1647
" Margaret; John Stevinsone, walker 1 Mar. 1653
" Margaret; Patrick Vause, merchant 9 Oct. 1655
" Margaret; John Smyth, cordiner 2 July 1658
" Margaret; George Biggar 15 Mar. 1664
" Margaret; William Cochran, weaver 28 Nov. 1667
" Margaret; James Bobbett, feltmaker 22 June 1676
" Margaret; James Muir, merchant 24 Oct. 1676
" Margaret; James Hunter, barber 18 Aug. 1678
" Margaret; William Cuninghame, indweller 25 Feb. 1681
" Margaret; David Ramsay 5 Aug. 1681
" Margaret; George Reed 24 Sept. 1686
" Margaret; John Maitland 26 Feb. 1689
" Margaret; James Hamilton 7 July 1693
" Margaret; Ronald Campbell, W.S. 28 Feb. 1697
" Margaret; James Tennent 2 June 1700
" Marion; William Pyet, spoung-maker 10 Sept. 1695
" Marion; Bernard Wood, baker 4 Aug. 1614
" Marion; John Hammitloun, writer 2 Oct. 1617
" Marion; George Smyth, tailor 30 July 1618
" Marion; John Vass, workman 27 June 1622
" Marion; Thomas Bruce, dagmaker 3 May 1632
" Marion; William Moore, merchant 11 Sept. 1633
" Marion; George Walker, merchant 24 Feb. 1653
" Marion; James Muschet, baker 29 Dec. 1653
" Marion; James Grant, indweller 21 July 1664
" Marion; Henry Grahame, W.S. 30 Mar. 1676
" Marion; William Davidson, wright 19 Nov. 1680
" Marion; Mr. Hugh Dalrymple 17 Mar. 1682
" Marion; William Baillie, merchant 2 Nov. 1682
" Marion; James Crawford 22 May 1698
" Marion; Mr. James Grahame 1 Dec. 1700
Hamilton (Hamiltone, Hamiltoun, Hammiltoune, Hamyltoun),

Marjory; Patrick Hamiltoun, writer 16 Apr. 1612
Marjory; Robert Hervie, locksmith 3 Aug. 1647
Marjory; William Stewart 20 Nov. 1684
Mary; Mr. Peter Blair, minister 19 Jan. 1654
Mary; John Mitchell of Dalgain 11 Apr. 1661
Mary; Andrew Drummond, tailor 15 July 1669
Mary; John Arbuckles, Sèriner 19 Dec. 1678
Mary; William Broun, soldier 3 June 1684
Mary; Walter Young 3 Mar. 1689
Mary; David Crocket 24 May 1696
Mary; Alexander Whyt, stabler 18 Oct. 1696
Mary; Daniel Hamilton 15 Dec. 1700
Mawse; James Syderwif, merchant 27 June 1616
Mrs. Nicolas; Sir Alexander Hope of Carse 24 Apr. 1690
Mr. Patrick, minister; Mausie Towris 29 Aug. 1694
Mr. Patrick; Elspeth Makmorene 15 Apr. 1613
Patrick, baker; Margaret Adamsone 15 July 1588
Patrick, locksmith; Jean Cairncroce 11 Jan. 1616
Patrick, locksmith; Janet Grahanne 1 Aug. 1626
Patrick, tailor; Isobel Paterson 13 Dec. 1627
Patrick, writer; Marjory Hamilton 16 Apr. 1612
Peter, brewer; Elspeth Bone 12 Nov. 1668
Peter, mariner; Grisel Anstruther 2 Dec. 1641
Mrs. Rachel; Dr. David Bruce 2 Sept. 1686
Rachel; David Snype 30 Apr. 1680
Rebecca; John Penman, merchant 9 Jan. 1612
Rebecca; Robert Dowglas 13 June 1627
Mr. Robert, W.S.; Elizabeth Welwood 10 Jan. 1656
Robert, baker; Sibilla Carmichael 5 Feb. 1624
Robert, cooper; Margaret Lyndsay 28 June 1632
Robert, indweller; Agnes Speven 8 June 1693
Robert, mason; Marion Newlands 3 Aug. 1671
Robert, merchant; Agnes Rankin 30 Jan. 1638
Robert, merchant; Janet Wilsoun 4 Feb. 1657
Robert, procurator-fiscal; Elizabeth Duncan 19 Feb. 1652
Robert, Slater; Agnes Craw 7 Dec. 1632
Robert, Slater; Elspeth Chirrilaw 14 May 1640
Robert, tailor; Janet Henderson 5 July 1678
Robert, wright; Janet Scottie 11 Oct. 1649
Robert; Dame Margaret Stuart 21 Jan. 1607
Robert; Janet Blaikburne 13 July 1647
Robert; Marion Denham 17 Mar. 1653
Robert; Jean Gordon, by Mr. Alexander Malcolm 2 July 1685
Robert; Margaret Walker 31 Dec. 1685
Robert; Bessie Smith, by Dr. Strachan 25 Nov. 1687
Sibilla; John Mackwhortoun 2 Nov. 1638
Mr. Thomas; Mrs. Helen Stuart 12 Apr. 1659
Thomas, cordiner; Janet Haire 11 Feb. 1666
Thomas, mason; Marion Naismyth 13 Oct. 1671
Thomas, mason; Anna Greig 17 June 1681
Thomas, mason; Agnes Neper 30 Apr. 1690
Thomas, merchant; Grizel Hamilton, married by Mr. William Annand upon the 27 instant, B.; T. k. 28 Aug. 1674
Thomas, stabler; Margaret Heryson 6 Jan. 1642
Thomas, tailor; Janet Kirkwood 18 June 1605
Thomas, tailor; Catharine Duchell 12 Dec. 1611
Thomas, weaver; Grisel Auchinleck 22 Nov. 1633
Thomas, writer; Elizabeth Young 25 Oct. 1679
Thomas; Anna Ker, by Mr. Robert Caddell 24 Nov. 1687
Mrs. Violet; Mr. Robert Stewart, advocate 20 Oct. 1685
Hamilton (Hamiltone, Hamiltoun, Hammiltoune, Hamylltoun),

Walter, merchant; Isobel Gray 7 Mar. 1661
" Mr. William, advocate; Margaret Cuninghame 10 July 1665
" William, cook; Jean Broun 20 Nov. 1649
" William, cordiner; Emilie Dougall 30 Dec. 1629
" William, lister; Margaret Thomstone 2 Sept. 1628
" William, merchant; Helen Smyth 25 Oct. 1649
" William, messenger; Helen Blyson 31 Oct. 1667
" William, pewtherer; Christian Lytle 17 Feb. 1614
" William, peuderer; Isobel Malcolm 28 Apr. 1625
" William, peuderer; Margaret Thomstone 10 Dec. 1640
" William, skinner; Elspet Bachop 10 Jan. 1611
" William, stabler; Janet Fithie 28 Nov. 1599
" William, tailor; Jean Dickson 24 Oct. 1644
" William, workman; Marion Robesone 11 Nov. 1613
" William, wright; Janet Dick 19 Dec. 1673
" William; Sibilla Uddart 20 Oct. 1596
" William; Christian Crab 13 Feb. 1629
" William; Elizabeth Dickson 28 Apr. 1682
...; George Gledstanes, peuderer 5 Dec. 1669
Hamme, John, gardener; Janet Levingstoun 8 July 1619
Hampiount, Elizabeth; William Whyte, cutler 15 July 1683
Handcock (Handcock), John, soldier; Elspeth Wright 16 Nov. 1652
" Thomas, Englishman; Mary Dickson 21 Apr. 1659
Handyside (Handiside, Handisyde, Hendisyesde), Agnes; Robert Childers, sediler 3 Sept. 1668
" Agnes; John Cuninghame, tailor 9 Nov. 1677
" (Hangedsyde), Alexander, Skinner; Margaret Symmoun-
toun 17 July 1617
" Mr. Andrew; Helen Lockhart, after due proclamations
by Mr. William Gairnes 12 Aug. 1686
" Bessie; John Kello, tailor 16 Sept. 1653
" Elizabeth; Robert Craig 19 Dec. 1690
" George, merchant; Helen Hepburne 4 Oct. 1653
" Isobel; John Young, wright 9 June 1646
" James, merchant; Elizabeth Hepburne 8 Feb. 1655
" Janet; Alexander Morton 12 July 1694
" John, cooper; Agnes Fairlie 6 Aug. 1680
" John, merchant; Janet Alane 26 Aug. 1652
" John, merchant; Agnes Shaw 26 Jan. 1665
" John, merchant; Anna Hall 26 June 1673
" John, merchant; Marion Riddell, married upon the 10th
instant 17 June 1681
" John; Elizabeth Bryson 5 July 1687
" Margaret; Robert Hilston 13 Dec. 1692
" (Hangedsyd), Robert, merchant; Agnes Gairdin 1 Dec. 1643
" (Hangedsyd), Robert, merchant; Catharine Kinblo 28 Nov. 1644
" Robert, merchant; Helen Hadden 12 Jan. 1665
" Sarah; Mr. Hugh Linn 20 Apr. 1681
" (Hangedsye), Walter, cordiner; Alison Ewiesone 8 Jan. 1618
Haning, Agnes; William Smyth, poultryman 25 Apr. 1599
" James, cordiner; Jean Thomstone 18 Nov. 1652
" William, commissary clerk of Dumfries; Janet Heriot 10 Jan. 1611
" William, writer; Marion Henrysoune 20 Aug. 1607
Hanmar, Edward, soldier; Helen Alexander 12 July 1659
Hannan, James, indweller; Margaret Cochran 26 Jan. 1694
Hanna (Hannay), Archibald, tailor; Catharine Weir 4 Nov. 1628
" Barbara; James Sybald, peuderer 4 Oct. 1614
" Beatrix; Alexander Denham, weaver 28 Apr. 1647
" Bessie; Andrew Cassie, slater 2 June 1679
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Marriage Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hanna (Hannay), George</td>
<td>merchant</td>
<td>23 Nov. 1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes Drysdale</td>
<td>18 July 1616</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, apothecary</td>
<td>1 Nov. 1649</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Bell</td>
<td>1 July 1642</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>1 May 1666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean, tailor</td>
<td>9 May 1697</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, baker</td>
<td>26 May 1614</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, tailor</td>
<td>2 July 1630</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>3 Jan. 1611</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes</td>
<td>10 Mar. 1663</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>21 Jan. 1647</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>21 Dec. 1688</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, Glover</td>
<td>16 Nov. 1677</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, weaver</td>
<td>26 Apr. 1649</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Ahanay.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanschilsyd, Helen</td>
<td>14 Apr. 1608</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbert, Janet</td>
<td>19 Jan. 1682</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbertson, Bessie</td>
<td>21 Dec. 1652</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>3 July 1621</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, merchant</td>
<td>22 Nov. 1608</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardie (Hardy), Agnes</td>
<td>12 Nov. 1634</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Cuminghame, weaver</td>
<td>3 Sept. 1640</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander,wright</td>
<td>10 Dec. 1633</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elspeth Laurie</td>
<td>13 Oct. 1641</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel</td>
<td>14 June 1621</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald Walker</td>
<td>8 Feb. 1685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, merchant</td>
<td>27 Dec. 1655</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Smyth</td>
<td>7 July 1642</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>2 Aug. 1631</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew, candlemaker</td>
<td>23 Sept. 1641</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Johnstoun</td>
<td>11 Nov. 1687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew, coriar</td>
<td>1 Jan. 1607</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Laurie</td>
<td>3 Feb. 1630</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew, packman</td>
<td>13 July 1673</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Aitkin</td>
<td>17 July 1644</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, tailor</td>
<td>17 March 1680</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine</td>
<td>18 Dec. 1681</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Watson</td>
<td>22 July 1684</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>3 Dec. 1674</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Loch</td>
<td>12 July 1688</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth, James Hamiltoun</td>
<td>6 Oct. 1700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elspeth, John Nesbitt</td>
<td>12 Jan. 1636</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elspeth</td>
<td>3 Sept. 1646</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Edmiston</td>
<td>6 Dec. 1672</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euphemia</td>
<td>29 Apr. 1630</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, husbandman</td>
<td>30 June 1641</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Mackison</td>
<td>13 Aug. 1646</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie Broun</td>
<td>21 Oct. 1675</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Crawford, cooper</td>
<td>15 Oct. 1674</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen, John Hunter</td>
<td>4 Dec. 1623</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, baker</td>
<td>26 Dec. 1670</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Smyth</td>
<td>22 June 1603</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hardie (Hardy), James, candlemaker; Margaret Ferim
1595-1700.

Edinburgh Marriage Register.

Hardie (Hardy), James, candlemaker; Margaret Ferim
1595-1700.

Hearstanes (Hairstanes, Harstaines), James, messenger;
Margaret Merchestoun
1595-1700.

Harlaw (Harlay, Harley), Agnes; John Lauther
1595-1700.

Hew G., tailor in West Calder
1595-1700.

Begie; Roger Stevinsoun, merchant
1595-1700.

Christian; John Sincler, cordiner
1595-1700.

David, workman; Catharine Greig
1595-1700.

George, merchant; Catharine Alexander
1595-1700.

George, soldier; Christian Rae
1595-1700.

Mr. James, writer; Margaret Purves
1595-1700.

James, smith; Bethia Thomson
1595-1700.

James, tailor; Agnes Barrie
1595-1700.

Janet; Nicoll Kennedie, mason
1595-1700.

John, apothecary; Christian Russell
1595-1700.
Harlaw (Harlay, Harley), John, tailor; Mawse Aikman
John, tailor, indweller; Jean Houstoun, d. of deceased
John H.
John, weaver; Margaret Leckie, widow of David Ferguson, Glover
Marion; John Lennox, miller
Mark, indweller; Helen Shorteous
Mark; Margaret Scheils, married by Mr. John McQueen
Thomas, smith; Agnes Broun
William, blacksmith; Agnes Somervell
William, cook; Janet Young
Janet; David Dick, cordiner
Jean; James Gairdine, brewer
Harper, Agnes; James Hammilton, stabler
Alexander, merchant; Isobel Horncastle, by warrant
directed to Mr. William Gardyce
Alexander, merchant; his widow. See Jean Ramsay.
Alexander, tailor; Margaret Cokburne
Alexander, wright; Isobel Greir
Alexander, wright, indweller; Marion Makelvie, d. of
deceased William M., farmer in Salton
Anna; James Ainslie, merchant
Archibald, tailor; Janet Syme
Archibald, tailor; Elizabeth Milne
Bessie; Thomas Thomesone, sailmaker
David, merchant; Janet Heugh
David, tailor; Alison Baird
Elizabeth; John Wood
Elspeith; James Burne, baker
Gavin, tailor; Elspeth Ramsay
George, brewer; Janet Kellie
George, merchant; Isobel Norie
George, tailor; Margaret Aikman
Henry, merchant; Marion Ross
Henry, wright, indweller; Margaret Straiten, d. of
deceased Alexander S., tailor at Montrose
Isobel; Walter Stein
Isobel; Thomas Wightman
Isobel; Hew Pollock, wright
James, merchant; Margaret Smaill
James, merchant; Margaret Meinycis
James, slater; Eupham Błaikie
James, tailor; Bessie Bruce
James; Marion Sandersonsoune
Jane; John Smith
Janet; James Mowet, marikin-dresser
Janet; Henry Johnstoun, cordiner
Jean; Archibald Barnes, merchant
Jean; David Muir, coriar
Jean; Hugh Morison, workman
Mr. John, advocate; Isobel Cunningham
Mr. John, advocate; Bethia Hope
Mr. John, indweller; Barbara Dobie
John, cordiner; Jean Ramsay
John, merchant; Catharine Alexander
John, stabler; Agnes Tod
John, in Dalkeith; Janet Wylie
Katharine; Mungo Scot, merchant

Edinburgh Marriage Register. [1595-1700.]
Harper, Margaret ; John Bruce, armourer 19 July 1598
" Margaret ; John Stewart, servitor [to] Glenurquhart 19 Dec. 1611
" Margaret ; Peter Symson, miller 8 Dec. 1614
" Margaret ; John Tours, workman 23 Dec. 1659
" Margaret ; Robert Innes, writer 9 Mar. 1670
" Patrick, merchant ; Margaret Burne 18 Jan. 1614
" Peter, tailor ; Christian Brounley 16 Dec. 1624
" Rachel ; Patrick Grahame, skinner 23 July 1628
" Rachel ; John Meggot, smith 7 Dec. 1643
" Rachel ; James Mair, tailor 15 Feb. 1649
" Rachel ; James Symson, customer 5 Aug. 1653
" Robert, armourer ; Elspeth Bauld 4 Mar. 1666
" Robert, tailor ; Janet Andersone 27 June 1665
" Robert, wright ; Janet Ballfour 13 Sept. 1681
" Susanna ; James M'Kilrly, merchant 3 Nov. 1668
" Thomas, cordiner ; Marion Mackean 8 Dec. 1642
" Thomas, cordiner ; Isobel Aitken 1 Apr. 1647
" William, cobbler ; Janet Gechen 9 Apr. 1646
" William, indweller ; Catharine Grahame 22 Dec. 1678
" William, maltman ; Bessie Grahame 16 June 1625
" William, tailor ; Alison Broun 17 June 1647
" William, tailor ; Elizabeth Smyth 25 Nov. 1662
" William, weaver, indweller ; Eupham Wright, d. of
" Florence W., weaver, burgess 20 Oct. 1700, m. 22 Nov. 1700
Harret (Harrat), David, shoemaker ; Isobel Rids 7 Mar. 1620
" Susanna ; John Mowat 14 Nov. 1599
" Thomas, tailor ; Janet Chancelour 2 July 1606
Harrison (Harisone, Harrisone), James, clothier ; Mary Stanley 21 July 1648
" Jean ; Thomas Cuthbertson 12 June 1684
Harroway (Harraway), Christian ; Robert Fulltoun, mason 5 Jan. 1669
" David, wright ; Christian Young 1 Mar. 1678
" Elizabeth ; William Duncan 13 Sept. 1689
" Janet ; George Hill, tailor 12 Sept. 1679
" Marion ; Charles Robertson 31 Jan. 1673
Harrower (Harrowar, Harvar, Harwar, Horrowar), Agnes 22
" William Ewing, merchant 6 Aug. 1652
" Alexander, indweller ; Elizabeth Cochran 26 Jan. 1683
" Alexander ; Janet Guthrie 30 May 1616
" Catharine ; John Scroggie, merchant 24 Nov. 1625
" Christian ; John Spence, weaver 4 June 1616
" Christian ; Robert Fentoun, tailor 10 June 1628
" Christian ; Robert Squer, tailor 8 July 1647
" Elizabeth ; James Downie, writer 16 July 1657
" James, bookbinder ; Janet Paterson 9 Oct. 1639
" Janet ; Alexander Heatlie, writer 29 Jan. 1647
" Janet ; Thomas Aird, feltmaker 18 Feb. 1674
" John, weaver, burgess of Canongate ; Margaret Doga, d. of deceased Patrick D., farmer in Caithens 2 Oct. 1698, m. 27 Oct. 1698
" Robert, cordiner in Bristo ; Margaret Wilson, d. of deceased
" James W., farmer in Abbotshall 27 June 1697, m. 16 July 1697
" Thomas, merchant ; Mause Russell 28 Apr. 1636
" William, weaver ; Janet Donaldson 3 July 1628
" William, weaver ; Janet Barbour 24 Apr. 1632
Hart (Heart, Hert), Andrew, bookbinder ; Jonet Mytchelhill 22 Feb. 1597
" Andrew, bookseller ; Elizabeth M'Nacht 9 Jan. 1655
" Andrew, bookseller ; Janet Kene 26 Dec. 1655
" Andrew, weaver ; Alison Samuel, N.E. 14 June 1638
" Anna ; Patrick Cardell, merchant 12 Feb. 1632
" Catharine ; Walter Bell, merchant 5 Jan. 1627
Hart (Heart, Hert), Christian ; William Robertson, gardener 9 July 1628
" David, mariner ; Margaret Potter 8 Sept. 1641
" Elizabeth ; John Dowglas, macer 8 Feb. 1638
" Elspeth ; Thomas Alexander, tailor 8 July 1629
" Elspeth ; Thomas Waistley, soldier 15 Dec. 1659
" George, tailor ; Margaret Gib 6 Oct. 1646
" Isobel ; George Wollredge, joiner 20 Nov. 1668
" Mr. James, minister of Ratho ; Margaret Livingston 4 Aug. 1692
" James, husbandman ; Bessie Smyth 26 Dec. 1622
" James ; Eupham Draffan 17 Nov. 1684
" Janet ; John M'Neische, merchant 7 Nov. 1605
" Janet ; John Cunynghame, workman 5 Dec. 1611
" Janet ; William Geddes, stabler 4 Aug. 1642
" Janet ; George Sinclair, cordeler 24 Dec. 1672
" Janet ; Robert Paterson, writer 25 Mar. 1677
" Janet ; Patrick Bugloss 1 Feb. 1680
" Janet ; Andrew M'Cur 2 June 1687
" Jean ; John Lasoun, merchant 6 Aug. 1633
" Mr. John, minister at Crail ; Agnes Baxter 2 Apr. 1644
" John, baker ; Christian Adinstoun 9 June 1640
" John, bookseller ; Catharine Fleeming 14 Oct. 1629
" John, messenger ; Beatrix Megget 15 Jan. 1618
" John, sawer ; Agnes Garden 13 Feb. 1655
" John, tailor ; Catharine Finlaysone 6 Nov. 1657
" John, wright ; Bessie Blake 31 May 1608
" Libra ; John Stevin, tailor 1 May 1605
" Margaret ; John Makquheter 11 Mar. 1600
" Margaret ; John Smyth, merchant 5 Nov. 1612
" Margaret ; Mr. James Menteith of Hervistoun 15 Mar. 1649
" Margaret ; William Makquair 3 Aug. 1652
" Marion ; Thomas Herring 28 Nov. 1698
" Matthew, workman ; Agnes Crichtoun 19 Aug. 1606
" Matthew in Bothans ; Esther Swan 5 Dec. 1644
" Mr. Robert, advocate ; Elizabeth Broun 12 Jan. 1625
" Robert, tailor ; Janet Goodale 20 Oct. 1664
" Samuel, bookseller ; Isobel Dowglas 31 Aug. 1666
" Sibylla ; John Stevinson, merchant 25 July 1659
" Walter, tailor, indweller ; Margaret Home, d. of David H., farmer in Reislaw in Fogo parish 28 Nov. 1697, m. 17 Dec. 1697
" William, merchant ; Isobel Small 17 Aug. 1643
" William ; Helen Adamsone 12 Oct. 1648

Hartley (Heartlay, Hearttie), Elizabeth ; Captain Roger Delues 22 Oct. 1661
" Elizabeth ; John Kennedy, nfr of Ochttifordale 19 Dec. 1665
" Mr. Nicol ; Anna Stamfield 23 July 1640
" Thomas, feltmaker ; Jean Ogstoun 24 Feb. 1671

Harvey (Harvie), Alexander, traveller ; Margaret Leirmound 24 Aug. 1597
" Elizabeth ; Adam Turneble, merchant 18 July 1633
" Grisel ; Patrick Thomson, cooper 5 Sept. 1626
" James, chirurgeon ; Agnes Fisher 29 July 1607
" James, merchant ; Mary Waugh 1 Aug. 1675
" Janet ; Duncan M'Gregar, cook 30 Apr. 1668
" Jean ; Thomas Dick 29 Oct. 1699
" John, cook ; Katharine Walker 19 Feb. 1601
" John, pesterer ; Bessie Shaw 9 July 1668
" John, wright ; Marjory Cowan 29 Sept. 1682
" John ; Isobel Cockburn 30 Apr. 1672
" Margaret ; Nicol Lempetlaw, merchant 21 Dec. 1609
" Patrick ; Anna Dromound 20 Aug. 1607
" Robert, locksmith ; Janet Neilson 20 Nov. 1673
Harvey (Harvie), Thomas; Helen Aitkin 8 Dec. 1601
" Thomas; Elizabeth Boulton 13 June 1684
William, peuterer; Agnes Gibson 18 June 1672
Hasoun, Thomas, skipper; Marjory Smart 29 Dec. 1626
Hastie (Hastie, Hasty), Agnes; John Blair, baker 17 July 1662
" Alexander, tailor; Grissell Broun 27 Apr. 1654
" Alexander, tailor; Margaret Moffet 24 Apr. 1663
" Alexander, weaver, indweller; Janet Pilmuir, widow of
William Myles, workman 28 Jan. 1700, m. 1 Mar. 1700
" Alison; Archibald Tait, husbandman 13 June 1637
" Andrew, wright; Christian Hiloustoun 11 Aug. 1631
" Barbara; Henry Symesoune 25 Feb. 1666
" Benjamin, gardener in St. Ninians; Margaret Adamson,
d. of deceased Mr. James A., minister at Bedrule
10 Dec. 1699, m. 26 Dec. 1699
" Catharine; Alexander Petticru, merchant 13 Feb. 1662
" Christian; George Crawfurd, cordiner 26 Apr. 1621
" Daniel; Agnes Reid 16 June 1596
" David, printer; Margaret Chalmers 10 Dec. 1685
" David, violer; Margaret Hay 31 Jan. 1640
" David, weaver; Bessie Kniblo 1 July 1641
" David, weaver; Jean Bell 2 June 1672
" David, weaver; Catharine Burd 12 Sept. 1673
" George, weaver; Bessie Broun 25 June 1618
" George; Christian Steuart 30 July 1686
" James, cordiner; Elspeth Monteith 5 Sept. 1599
" James, cordiner; Janet Borhuik 13 Apr. 1652
" James, indweller; Margaret Waker 7 Aug. 1679
" James, mason; Janet Somervail 22 Dec. 1612
" James, merchant; Bessie Porteous t. 25 June 1612
" James, tailor; Janet Miller 23 July 1616
" James, tailor; Margaret Robertson 16 July 1644
" James, weaver; Alison Nymmo 8 June 1630
" James; Elizabeth Bell 7 Oct. 1684
" James; Agnes Walker 26 Feb. 1689
" Helen; John Phillen, chopman 13 Aug. 1618
" Helen; William Binnie, weaver 31 Dec. 1639
" Helen; William Husband, smith 17 Feb. 1642
" Helen; Robert Smyth, tailor 10 Feb. 1660
" Helen; James Lennox 25 Aug. 1664
" Isobel; James Beveridge, baker 9 Dec. 1624
" Isobel; David Smart, mason 28 Feb. 1629
" Janet; Henry Daviesone, tailor 5 Nov. 1639
" Janet; Patrick Edger, 29 July 1658
" Janet; James Davidson 12 Sept. 1687
" Janet; Robert Veatch 3 Dec. 1699
" Jean; Arthur Hume, weaver 30 Nov. 1627
" John, cook; Margaret Kirkpatrick 13 May 1642
" John, cook; Janet Craig 9 Mar. 1673
" John, clothier; Grisel Beg 17 July 1644
" John, cordiner; Eupham Kedie 29 Apr. 1679
" John, cordiner; Christian Bruce, widow of James Hog,
workman 15 Jan. 1699, m. 3 Feb. 1699
" John, litster; Agnes Chrystie 26 May 1653
" John, stabler; Janet Broun 28 Nov. 1616
" John, stabler, Janet Ker 27 Dec. 1621
" John, weaver; Janet Nicolsone 4 Jan. 1620
" John, weaver; Bessie Thomson 17 Apr. 1656
" John, weaver; Janet Fergusson 30 Mar. 1683
" Margaret; James Tok, tailor 20 June 1599
" Margaret; William Dowchall, weaver 23 Apr. 1667
Hastie (Haistie, Hasty), Margaret; John Garloch, stabler 22 June 1615
  " Margaret; Alexander Lyndsay, armourer 8 Nov. 1638
  " Margaret; William Muir 16 Jan. 1673
  " Margaret; Adam Ainsly 2 July 1691
  " Marion; William Patersoune, cordiner 6 Aug. 1600
  " Marion; Michael Nasmyth, merchant 31 Aug. 1648
  " Martha; Alexander Sympson, litster 11 Apr. 1673
  " Patrick, weaver; Margaret Moysie 27 July 1643
  " Patrick, wright; Margaret Thomson 6 June 1650
  " Patrick, wright; Agnes Anderson 25 Nov. 1659
  " Priscilla; William Fergusson, tailor 9 Dec. 1634
  " Richard, weaver; Isobel Caskie 24 June 1669
  " Robert, merchant; Barbara Lambe 11 June 1644
  " Robert, silk weaver; Helen Carmichaell 11 Jan. 1677
  " William, brewer; Isobel Wright 4 June 1635
  " William, cook; Agnes Balmain 4 June 1629
  " William, cook in Culross; Agnes Alane 4 Dec. 1657
  " William, creilman; Janet Boog 20 July 1615
  " William, indweller in Portsburgh; Jean Dorratt 15 Sept. 1692
  " William, indweller; Agnes Crawfurd, d. of Partrick C., skipper, burgess of Edinburgh
  S.E. 15 Mar. 1696, m. 30 Apr. 1696

  " William, mason; Mawse Robertsone 12 Sept. 1616
  " William, mason; Margaret Hardie 1 Dec. 1625
  " William, Henry; Jean Miller 28 Feb. 1645
  " William, weaver; Grisel Bensolie N. east 5 Jan. 1636
  " William; Isobel Paterson 28 July 1614
  " William; Janet Waddell, by warrant of my Lord Bishop
   of Edinburgh, directed to Mr. George Trotter, but
   performed by Mr. Charles Forrester in the Castle of
   Edinburgh 18 Sept. 1684
  " William; Janet Cooke, by Bp. Hamilton, Lord Dunkeld
   in the N. K. 30 June 1687

Hastings (Haistings), Alexander, tailor; Janet Haistings 29 June 1652
  " Janet; Alexander Haistings, tailor 29 June 1652
  " William, cordiner; Janet Spottiswood 23 May 1605

Haswell, Agnes; William Wallace, piper 23 Aug. 1636
  " Agnes; Henry Hayrosse 21 June 1642
  " Isobel; John Jilliane, husbandman 24 Mar. 1657
  " John; Isobel Williamson, married by warrant from A' B. G. direct to Mr. John M'Queen 15 Jan. 1678
  " Thomas, indweller; Janet Crawfurd 12 July 1683

Haterbeck, Anglebert, goldsmith; Jean Kinros 4 Jan. 1644

Hauge, Isobel; John Kennedie, indweller 28 June 1666

Hauges, Helen; James Lapsley, cordiner 9 May 1697
  " Rachel; John Dalrymple, baker 9 Aug. 1696

Haugh, Helen; John Sinclair, indweller 7 Apr. 1676

Hawell, Joseph, Resher; Elizabeth Pringle 16 Oct. 1657

Hawkins, Thomas, feltmaker; Janet Anderson 7 Nov. 1661

Hawkinson, Andrew, cordiner in S. Leith; Agnes Wilson, d. of deceased Alexander W, in Carluke 9 June 1700 m. 28 June 1700

See also Hackston.

Hawthorn (Hathorn), Henry, merchant, burgess of Edinburgh; Jean Hamilton, d. of Mr. John H., minister there 22 Oct. 1699, m. 10 Nov. 1699

Hay of Auldhamstocks, Lord Alexander, third son of John, Marquis of Tweeddale; Mrs. Catherine Charters, d. of the deceased Mr. Laurence C., advocate 11 Apr. 1697, m. 22 Apr. 1697
  " of Balhousie, George, fiar; Marion Nicolosone 28 Apr. 1656
  " of Fostersaite Mr. Alexander; Catharine Skene 14 Jan. 1668
Hay of Friarcars, William; Mrs. Jean Fletcher, married at St. Cuthbert's by Mr. John Robertson upon the 5th instant of Linplum, Sir James; Anna Levingtoun, married by Mr. John Robertson upon the 27th instant of Linplumbe, John, younger; Mrs. Jean Fowlis, eldest lawful dau. of Sir John F. of Kavilston, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. George Trotter of Montcastell, John; Marion Spear of Park, John; Janet Hay of Pitgonie, Alexander; Margaret Ramsay Adam; Margaret Lowis Agnes; Robert Stevinsoune, tailor Agnes; Robert Sangster, workman Agnes; John Bell, weaver Agnes; Andrew Gib, tailor Agnes; Robert Lumisden, cook Agnes; Andrew Rasoun, tailor Agnes; George Mclrose, spongemaker Agnes; Alexander Crookshank, tailor Agnes; Robert Dunbar, bower Agnes; John Wallace Agnes; Henry Marr, joiner Alexander, apothecary; Agnes Houston, d. of deceased John H. of Southbar 30 Jan. 1698, m. 23 Feb. 1698 Alexander, bower; Sara Geddes Alexander, bower; Bethia Law Alexander, wright; Eupham Ross, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean Alexander, wright; Helen Foster Alexander; Margaret Anderson Alexander; Anna Bisset, married by Mr. Alexander Malcolme; ... by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. Alex. Ramsay Andrew, litster; Elizabeth Willson Andrew, soldier; Jean Torie Andrew; Marion Potter Anna; Patrick Hepburne, apothecary Anna; Robert Murray, merchant Anna; David Akinhead Anna; Mr. George Gibson of Easter Fairnie Anthony, indweller; Margaret Mitchell Barbara; John Hill, merchant Barbara; John Nisbet, collector Barbara; Alexander Trotter, writer Barbara; James Crichton, litster Beatriz; Malcolm Pringill Bessie; John Hering, workman Bessie; Samuel Kello, wright Catharine; Thomas Archibald, merchant Charles; Isobel Howison, by Mr. Trotter Charles; Elizabeth Walker, by Mr. Strachan in the Tron Kirk Christian; David Robertsone Christian; Adam Mitchell Christian; James M'tchryst, soldier Christian; Mr. James Borthwick Christian; Andrew Marjoribanks Colin, writer; Violet Burnet Mr. David, doctor of medicine; Agnes Fleming
Edinburgh Marriage Register. [1595-1700.]

Hay, David, skinner ; Isobel Mowatt 26 Apr. 1667
" David, tailor ; Margaret Morgan 1 July 1679
" David town-officer ; Klspeth Monteith 18 June 1680
" Elizabeth ; Samuel Lockhart, merchant 28 Sept. 1640
" Elizabeth ; William Carmichael, late bailie 11 Nov. 1681
" Euphan ; William Storie 23 July 1595
" Eupham ; William Mosman 8 July 1687
" Mr. Francis, writer ; Janet Halyburton 2 July 1618
" Francis ; Anna M‘Comby, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. Alexander Malcolm 15 Mar. 1687
" George, cordiner ; Margaret Paterson 1 Dec. 1653
" George, indweller ; Eupham Willson 4 Nov. 1679
" George, merchant ; Janet Bruce 11 July 1622
" George, writer ; Mary Young, by Dr. William Annand, 4 Nov. 1685
" Dean of Edinburgh 19 Nov. 1685
" George ; Catharine Aitchison, by Dr. Annand 19 Nov. 1685
" George ; Catharine Traquair, by Mr. Robert Ramsay 9 Mar. 1686
" Gilbert, merchant ; Christian Wicht 25 May 1602
" Gilbert, wigmaker ; Margaret Gray, d. of deceased John G. captain 18 Sept. 1698, m. 4 Oct. 1698
" Giles ; William Robertson, soldier 8 Mar. 1685
" Mrs. Helen ; Andrew Ker 22 May 1698
" Helen ; Mr. John Nisbet, commissary 16 June 1653
" Helen ; Robert Nicolson, mason 24 Mar. 1664
" Helen ; George Trotter, clothier 7 Nov. 1667
" Helen ; John Tulloch 17 Nov. 1685
" Helen ; John Inglis 9 Nov. 1688
" Henry, writer ; Margaret Lindsay 9 Feb. 1664
" Henry ; Helen Kynneir 25 Oct. 1683
" Hew, gentleman ; Bessie Philp 24 July 1623
" Isobel ; James Moore, skinner 19 June 1634
" Isobel ; John Williamsone, mariner 25 June 1644
" James, barber ; Margaret Alane 29 Oct. 1674
" James, bower ; Janet Russell 21 Feb. 1679
" James, bower ; Christian Gloover 14 June 1681
" James, pantoun heel-maker ; Margaret Symson 2 Dec. 1658
" James, writer ; Jean Buntein, married by Mr. John Robertson 1 June 1679
" James, writer ; Margaret Dryndaill 4 June 1619
" James ; Jean Makquharg 8 Nov. 1621
" James ; Magdalene Robertson, married by Mr. James Lundie upon the 19th day of this instant moneth 20 Dec. 1672
" Janet ; Mr. John Adamesone 19 July 1621
" Janet ; David Stevinsone, baker 13 Dec. 1649
" Janet ; John Miller, tailor 14 July 1653
" Janet ; John Hay of Park 17 Feb. 1671
" Janet ; William Symson 6 June 1693
" Mrs. Jean ; Mr. Mark Leirmount, advocate 5 June 1883
" Jean ; George Borthuik, pewderer 29 Oct. 1629
" Jean, in Liberton ; Robert Thin, litster 16 Feb. 1654
" Jean ; Robert Perkins 4 Feb. 1657
" Jean ; John Louthian 7 Mar. 1681
" Jean ; Robert Scott of Whitsleid 11 Aug. 1681
" Jean ; James Donaldson 22 Apr. 1682
" Jean ; William Ramsay 11 Jan. 1690
" Mr. John, apothecary ; Jane Law 28 Apr. 1688
" Mr. John, writer ; Marion Johnestoun 26 May 1692
" Mr. John, writer ; Catharine Makmillen 11 Aug. 1647
" John, baker ; Agnes Burne 28 June 1649
Hay, John, bower ; Isobel Williamsone 11 Feb. 1641
John, coachman, servitor to Mrs. Orr in the Canongate;
Sarah Denhame, d. of deceased Alexander D., farmer in the parish of Dunsyre
24 Nov. 1700, m. in Canongate 31 Dec. 1700
John, commissary officer ; Elspeth Ochterlonie 24 Feb. 1682
John, cordiner ; Jean Lyndsay 16 June 1647
John, indweller ; Margaret Scot 2 July 1668
John, merchant ; Margaret Blackwood 2 July 1691
John, peuterer ; Marion Hog 21 Feb. 1673
John, slater ; Beatrix Aikman 3 Dec. 1633
John, soldier ; Margaret Robertson, by warrant of B. Edin. to Dr. William Annand, D.D. 18 Feb. 1686
John, writer ; Jean Alexander, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. Malcom 25 June 1686
John, writer ; his widow. See Jean Alexander.
John, younger, writer ; Margaret Ochterlone, married by Mr. John Hamilton 24 Apr. 1684
John ; Elizabeth Arskine, married on the 2nd day of November instant by Mr. John Robertson B. 5 Nov. 1669
John ; Lady Eupham Ramsay, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean, April 30 11 Sept. 1679
John ; Isobel Cockburn, married by Mr. John M'Queen upon the 11th instant 12 Dec. 1679
Mrs. Margaret ; George Dundas of that Ilk 12 Sept. 1689
Margaret ; Mr. George Boniemann 13 Feb. 1616
Margaret ; James Chirrie, sheath-maker 13 Nov. 1617
Margaret ; John Bannatyne, gentleman 6 Jan. 1620
Margaret ; James Wisheart, writer 24 Jan. 1622
Margaret ; Mr. Alexander Burnet, advocate 1 Jan. 1635
Margaret ; David Haistie, violer 31 Jan. 1640
Margaret ; Mr. John Stuart 12 Sept. 1644
Margaret ; James Pearsone, writer 19 Jan. 1647
Margaret ; Richard Sceen, woolcomber 20 Dec. 1667
Margaret ; William Boyd, tailor 13 Dec. 1681
Margaret ; Alexander Pitblado 30 July 1685
Margaret ; William Dykes 28 Sept. 1687
Margaret ; John Smith 15 Oct. 1691
Marion ; William Lyle of Bassendyne 14 Feb. 1640
Marion ; John Broun, merchant 2 July 1643
Marjory ; James Hamilton 18 Feb. 1681
Peter ; Margaret Purdie 17 Apr. 1610
Rebecca ; Thomas Pringle 2 June 1700
Robert, tailor ; Janet Miller, M. R. L. 16 Jan. 1663
Robert, tailor ; Margaret Armstrong 22 Dec. 1665
Robert, tailor ; Helen Williamson, d. of the deceased
Patrick W., tailor in Perth 25 Oct. 1696, m. 1 Dec. 1696
Samuel, wright ; Elizabeth Stevensone, married by Mr. John M'Queen 10 Sept. 1675
Sara ; William Listoun, husbandman 9 June 1635
Susanna ; Charles Welsh, writer 5 Apr. 1681
Mr. Thomas ; Christian Sutie 23 Feb. 1658
Mr. Thomas, one of the Clerks of Session ; Anna Gibson 31 Jan. 1665
Thomas, buterman ; Margaret Paterson 14 Oct. 1625
Thomas, mason ; Helen Moir 28 July 1682
Thomas, merchant ; Helen Tennent 9 Apr. 1611
Thomas ; Isobel Irwing, married by Mr. John Hamilton 28 Sept. 1683
Walter, writer ; Margaret Broun 11 Oct. 1610
William, merchant ; Marion Scott 22 July 1681
Hay, William, skinner; Elspet Lowis 5 June 1623
  " William, writer; Isobel Craik 26 Aug. 1662
  " William; Mrs. Mary Stuart, married at St. Cuthbert's by
    Mr. William Amund, Dean of Edinburgh, upon the
    9th day of this instant month 10 Aug. 1682
Heads, Alexander, sawyer; Margaret Somervell 27 Nov. 1623
  " John, cordwainer; Janet Pogge 24 Sept. 1640
  " John, cordwainer; Margaret Wylie 1 Sept. 1676
  " Margaret; John Dowie, maltman 24 Dec. 1646
Hean, James, son of James H., wright in Leuchars; Agnes
  Gibson, d. of deceased Walter G., skipper in Inverkeithing
    /ro. 23 Oct. 1698
Heard. See Herd.
Heart. See Hart.
Heartley. See Hartley.
Heawie, James, tailor; Jean Foreman 28 Nov. 1653
Hector (Hectour), Janet; Peter Johnstoun, founder of bells 26 Nov. 1647
  " John, flesher; Margaret Hamilton 12 Oct. 1699
Heda, John, smith; Helen Whyte 24 June 1675
Hedderwick (Hedderweek, Hetherwick, Hetherwike), Elizabeth
  " Robert; Robert Hutchison, trunk-maker 8 June 1671
    " Grizel; Gavin Nisbet, cordwainer 18 Jan. 1659
    " Janet; Henry Wilson, merchant 6 Jan. 1670
    " John, baker; Christian Paige 29 June 1643
    " Mr. Robert; Agnes Law 19 Apr. 1622
Hedges, John, soldier; Isobel Wilson 14 Nov. 1656
Hedo, Thomas, stabber; Janet Hensone 26 June 1623
Heggan, (Haegeine), Andrew, wright; Margaret Anderson 9 Sept. 1692
  " Isobel; William Murray, wright 17 June 1658
Hegs, Alexander; Helen Hog, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr.
    John M'Queen 26 Mar. 1686
Hellywoll (Helliwoll) Isobel; William Roger, glazier 20 June 1611
  " Marion; John Gilleis, tailor 31 May 1610
Hempseed, Christian; Alexander Muir 6 Mar. 1698
  " Henry, smith; Elizabeth Ker, d. of deceased John K. at
    Sprouston 26 May 1700, m. 27 June 1700
    " John; Isobel Leight 27 Feb. 1672
Henderson, (Henrysony, Henrysonue) of Brignose, John
  " Marion Alane 2 Jan. 1665
    " Agnes; Robert Stoddart, armourer 9 Aug. 1598
    " Agnes; James Stratoun, writer 26 Dec. 1605
    " Agnes; Robert Symson 9 Apr. 1646
    " Agnes; John Laurie, tailor 6 Aug. 1652
    " Agnes; Patrick Gartshore, gentleman 15 July 1652
    " Agnes; John Neilson, cordwainer 23 Dec. 1652
    " Agnes; Harry Cledaw, indweller 5 Jan. 1665
    " Agnes; Andrew Young, soldier 16 Feb. 1671
    " Agnes; Alexander Shepherd, indweller 18 July 1671
    " Agnes; James Dudingston of Sanuird 18 Apr. 1672
    " Agnes; Alexander Aitkine, pipe-maker 4 Nov. 1680
    " Agnes; Thomas Wylie 12 Mar. 1687
    " Adam, baker; Agnes Wright 18 Jan. 1689
    " Alexander, tailor; Mary Bigger 12 Nov. 1685
    " Alexander, W. S.; his widow. See Elizabeth Rankin.
    " Alexander, writer; Marion Aitkine 17 June 1670
    " Alexander; Elizabeth Rankin 18 Apr. 1690
    " Alison; James Chapman 9 Aug. 1598
    " Alison; Thomas Myller, stabler 29 Nov. 1598
    " Alison; Adam Grein 26 Aug. 1630
    " Alison; Thomas Baillyea 9 June 1631
    " Alison; John Collier, tailor 10 Mar. 1681
Henderson (Henryson, Henrysoune), Andrew, litter; Janet Ricard

Andrew, tailor; Elizabeth Abernethie, N. K. 26 Jan. 1612
Anna; John Aitkin  7 Aug. 1690
Anna; David Skowgald  23 Mar. 1647
Anna; Alexander Hammilton, stabler  3 Nov. 1654
Archibald, merchant; Catharine McMichael  7 Mar. 1667
Archibald, tailor; Janet Roxburgh  10 Feb. 1614
Barbara; John Smyth  23 July 1634
Barbara; Mungo Law, son of Andrew Law  1 Apr. 1635
Barbara; John Cheislie, merchant  23 Jan. 1662
Barbara; James Burn, wright  23 June 1670
Bessie; James Maister, gardener  29 Jan. 1624
Catharine; Patrick Pugeane, tailor  26 July 1610
Catharine; David Mowtrey, merchant  5 July 1621
Catharine; Mr. William Strang, minister at Johnstone and Wanphray  20 Aug. 1622
Catharine; Robert Thomstone, stabler  17 July 1623
Catharine; Andrew Naper, apothecary  30 Sept. 1624
Catharine; Walter Phin, merchant  27 Jan. 1625
Catharine; John Forrest, cordiner  18 Oct. 1626
Catharine; William Thomson  28 Jan. 1630
Catharine; William Turneble  15 Dec. 1636
Catharine; Cuthbert Hume, fleshier  10 Mar. 1634
Catharine; Edward Basnet, Englishman  20 Apr. 1657
Catharine; Robert Hunter, farmer in Straiton  27 June 1657
Christian; James Cruik, goldsmith  5 Dec. 1605
Christian; Philip Murray, tailor  31 July 1617
Christian; Robert Liddell, tailor  9 July 1668
Christian; Robert Mason  10 Sept. 1686
Claud, tailor; Marjory Inglis  23 Feb. 1609
David, hind; Marjory Wat  20 Nov. 1621
David, periwig-maker; Margaret Drummond  25 Feb. 1693
David, tailor at Weems; Grizel Wood, in N. K. by Dr. John Robertson  14 Sept. 1688
Dorathie; Andrew Aitkin, fleshier  19 Feb. 1613
Edward; Christian Weir  8 Sept. 1596
Elizabeth; John Wallace  21 Feb. 1639
Elizabeth; Robert Cuninghame, doctor of medicine  14 May 1660
Elizabeth; Mr. John Clerk, younger of Penicuik  12 Feb. 1674
Elizabeth; James Ross  31 Oct. 1686
Elizabeth; Daniel M'lllan  23 July 1692
Elspeth; Thomas Aitkin, fishmonger  4 Feb. 1608
Elspeth; Thomas Kent, baker  20 Feb. 1612
Elspeth; John Moore  10 Dec. 1637
Elspeth; John Jakson, fleshier  1 Apr. 1652
Elspeth; Robert Mitchell, smith  8 July 1684
Francis, mariner; Janet Thomson, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. Alexander Irwin  19 Apr. 1688
Francis, smith; Janet Waker  13 July 1660
George, tailor; Christian Broun  11 Oct. 1610
Gilbert; Catharine Bizet  29 Nov. 1687
Grisel; John Ker, chirurgeon  9 Feb. 1608
Grizel; William Wauchop, tailor  18 Jan. 1661
Grizel; David Levis, violer  4 Oct. 1659
Grizel; James Naiper, baker  10 Nov. 1671
Grizel; James Hardie, indweller  6 Aug. 1675
Grizel; Alexander Symson, brewer  26 June 1681
Grizel; James Crighloun  19 Feb. 1692
Harry, mouldmaker; Agnes Bennet  11 June 1663
Helen; Laurence Cockburne, chirurgeon  11 Dec. 1617
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>William Peiris, cordiner</td>
<td>20 Dec. 1621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>William Hill, cordiner</td>
<td>17 June 1623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>David Rennie, wright</td>
<td>5 July 1666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>John Moffett, tailor</td>
<td>28 Nov. 1678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor Henry</td>
<td>Eliza Drummond</td>
<td>12 Apr. 1696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, merchant</td>
<td>Margaret Gibbsone</td>
<td>1 Mar. 1655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, piper</td>
<td>Agnes Haswell</td>
<td>13 Oct. 1642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, seaman</td>
<td>Grizel Sinclair</td>
<td>21 June 1642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, tailor</td>
<td>Margaret Corsbie</td>
<td>31 Jan. 1684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel</td>
<td>John Black, stabler</td>
<td>23 Nov. 1597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel</td>
<td>David Dunlop, mason</td>
<td>19 Oct. 1615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel</td>
<td>William Baird</td>
<td>9 July 1622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel</td>
<td>William Gibbsone</td>
<td>12 Jan. 1630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel</td>
<td>Adam Blair</td>
<td>4 June 1635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel</td>
<td>James Skeldie</td>
<td>21 Apr. 1642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel</td>
<td>John Lethem, smith</td>
<td>8 July 1642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel</td>
<td>James Rutherford</td>
<td>8 July 1652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel</td>
<td>James Rutherfordfoord, cordiner</td>
<td>26 Oct. 1652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel</td>
<td>Thomas Greir, wright</td>
<td>10 July 1662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel</td>
<td>George Colquhoun, writer</td>
<td>12 July 1667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel</td>
<td>Bryce Boyd of Pitconn</td>
<td>25 July 1667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel</td>
<td>Robert Bruce, mason</td>
<td>17 Jan. 1668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel</td>
<td>William Auchinleck</td>
<td>21 June 1678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel</td>
<td>William Johnstoun</td>
<td>28 May 1699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel</td>
<td>James Thomson</td>
<td>19 Nov. 1699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel</td>
<td>John Ramsay</td>
<td>22 May 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, collector</td>
<td>Isobel Aitkin</td>
<td>23 July 1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, farmer</td>
<td>Helen Moniepennie</td>
<td>9 Dec. 1652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, fisher</td>
<td>Elspet Hagie</td>
<td>11 Feb. 1619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, fisher</td>
<td>Bessie Scheill</td>
<td>6 Jan. 1682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, indweller</td>
<td>Isobel Dewar, married by Mr. Alexander Ramsay</td>
<td>5 July 1683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, macer</td>
<td>Mary Richardson</td>
<td>22 Aug. 1681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, macer to the Justice Court</td>
<td>Nicolas Dick, by warrant of B. Eden to Mr. John Ferquard</td>
<td>24 June 1686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, maltman</td>
<td>Margaret Hutchesone</td>
<td>26 Nov. 1629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, merchant</td>
<td>Bessie Dowgall</td>
<td>7 Oct. 1641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, merchant</td>
<td>Elizabeth Crightoun</td>
<td>23 Nov. 1643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, merchant</td>
<td>Isobel Wilsonin</td>
<td>7 Dec. 1648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, merchant in Glasgow; Sara Cant, widow of Andrew Melvill, merchant, burgess</td>
<td>24 June 1686</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, miller</td>
<td>Margaret Johnstoun</td>
<td>18 Nov. 1629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, mouldmaker</td>
<td>Margaret Broun</td>
<td>18 Oct. 1692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, shoemaker</td>
<td>Jean Grahame</td>
<td>6 June 1633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, standman</td>
<td>Agnes Makgie</td>
<td>3 Sept. 1646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, tailor</td>
<td>Isobel Broun</td>
<td>25 Nov. 1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, workman</td>
<td>Janet Johnstoun</td>
<td>16 June 1625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Isobel Anderson, by Mr. John Ferquhar in the S. K.</td>
<td>1 Oct. 1689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>John Crawford</td>
<td>30 June 1596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>Hutcheon Roseburgh, tailor</td>
<td>5 June 1604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>William Sprot</td>
<td>28 May 1605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>Thomas Allane, miller</td>
<td>8 June 1609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>Samuel Eleis, merchant</td>
<td>22 Dec. 1612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>James Leverence</td>
<td>20 Jan. 1614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>Thomas Hedo, stabler</td>
<td>26 June 1623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>Henry Rae, tailor</td>
<td>13 Nov. 1623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>Charles Fortune, shoemaker</td>
<td>27 Dec. 1627</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Henderson (Henrysone, Henrysoune), Janet ; Adam Blair 14 June 1635
Janet ; John Symson 12 Nov. 1635
Janet ; Michael Gibson 18 Apr. 1638
Janet ; William Colthurd 22 July 1647
Janet ; William Hutoun 8 June 1649
Janet ; Gilbert Power, merchant 28 July 1653
Janet ; John Burne, tailor 20 Apr. 1655
Janet ; John Hume, weaver 22 Nov. 1655
Janet ; James Cleland, merchant 11 Nov. 1658
Janet ; John Law, Wright 4 July 1662
Janet ; John Wight, slater 19 July 1667
Janet ; Thomas Hill, farmer 23 Dec. 1669
Janet ; Patrick Kincaid, mouldmaker 16 Nov. 1676
Janet ; Robert Hamilton, tailor 5 July 1678
Janet ; John Bell, merchant 11 Aug. 1678
Janet ; Thomas Smellie, merchant 14 Mar. 1697
Jean ; George Smyth, merchant 27 Aug. 1612
Jean ; Patrick Lowson 30 Apr. 1634
Jean ; John Gibson, Wright 5 Dec. 1672
Jean ; John Gillies, tailor 16 Jan. 1680
Jean ; Robert Cleland 23 Sept. 1691
Jean ; John Bishop 5 Oct. 1692
Jean, combmaker ; Marion Rob 23 Dec. 1679
Jean, flesher ; Margaret Robesone 26 June 1645
Jean, flesher ; Marion Henrysone 27 Nov. 1657
John, gardener ; Margaret Cock, d. of deceased Patrick C., indweller 12 May 1700, m. 4 June 1700
John, a mæcer of Privy Council, Marion Vernour, married
by Mr. Andrew Kynneir 3 Feb. 1682
John, maltman ; Elspeth Goodlad 25 June 1669
John, merchant ; Katharine M'Mychaell 28 July 1601
John, merchant ; Elspeth Stirling 20 Dec. 1638
John, merchant ; Margaret Angus 20 Mar. 1679
John, miller ; Janet Bell 29 Nov. 1661
John, miller ; Mary Broun vide 1 Jan. 1673
John, soldier in Edinburgh Castle ; Elizabeth Broke, by
Mr. Charles Foster 28 Dec. 1688
John, tailor ; Christian Paterson 15 Dec. 1607
John, tailor ; Catharine Crawurd 3 Nov. 1608
John, tailor ; Marion M'Clain 2 June 1612
John, tailor ; Isobel Thomson 2 July 1635
John, tailor ; Margaret Leslie 9 Nov. 1636
John, tailor ; Magdalene Home 16 Apr. 1674
John, vintner ; Margaret Pringle 3 Jan. 1639
John, weaver ; Janet Symson 27 June 1672
John, workman ; Janet Leverence 1 Dec. 1629
John, writer ; Isobel Peblis 5 Jan. 1613
John, writer ; Margaret Henrysone 2 Nov. 1613
John ; Margaret Lyndsay 18 Feb. 1596
John ; Elspeth Young 19 July 1598
John ; Isobel Slowane 2 July 1601
John ; Isobel Whyte 24 Dec. 1646
John ; Alison Watson 30 June 1664
John ; Grizel Inch 22 June 1669
John ; Margaret Weir 30 Apr. 1672
Juan ; John Scheipird, cordiner 15 Feb. 1616
Katharine ; Andrew Ray, candlemaker 16 June 1602
Laurence, merchant ; Bessie Hamilton 18 July 1611
Laurence, merchant ; Isobel Charteris 12 Aug. 1624
Margaret ; John Dickson, tailor 23 Aug. 1598
Margaret ; Robert Halliburton, merchant 26 Nov. 1600
Henderson (Henryson, Henrysone), Margaret; Thomas

Reid, skinner; Margaret, William Armour; 26 May 1601
Margaret, William Sandelands, merchant; 17 Oct. 1605
Margaret, John Henryson, writer; 10 Dec. 1612
Margaret, John Aedie, tailor; 2 Nov. 1613
Margaret, James Watson; 7 Mar. 1622
Margaret, William Baird; 20 Dec. 1633
Margaret, Thomas Wyce; 3 Dec. 1641
Margaret, David Pook; 24 Mar. 1642
Margaret, John Jamieson; 22 Dec. 1642
Margaret, Ninian Tait, stabler; 8 June 1643
Margaret, William Cowper, merchant; 20 Mar. 1648
Margaret, John Aikman, merchant; 21 Mar. 1660
Margaret, John Anderson, tailor; 11 Apr. 1662
Margaret, Robert Thom, workman; 29 June 1665
Margaret, Robert Kerss, flesher; 5 June 1666
Margaret, Mr. John Grahame; 27 July 1666
Margaret, Mr. Henry Alcorne; 25 July 1671
Margaret, John Rantoule, mariner; 15 Aug. 1671
Margaret, Andrew Fraizer, writer; 23 Nov. 1674
Margaret, James Dun, indweller; 22 Dec. 1676
Margaret, George Marshall, flesher; 23 July 1678
Margaret, James Scott, tailor; 22 Nov. 1678
Margaret, James Fairbairn, stabler; 23 Jan. 1679
Margaret, John Anderson, smith; 3 Mar. 1681
Margaret, James Taylor, cook; 1 Dec. 1682
Margaret, Robert Denholme; 9 July 1685
Margaret, John Lautker, coppersmith; 11 June 1687
Margaret, John Forsyth; 22 June 1693
Margaret, Mr. John Broun; 7 Jan. 1700
Marion; William Haring, writer; 20 Aug. 1607
Marion, Mr. James Halliday, advocate; 3 Oct. 1667
Marion; James Samuell; 18 Aug. 1668
Marion; John Pigeons, tailor; 12 June 1669
Marion, Walter Johnstoun, cadger; 27 Nov. 1670
Marion, James Leslie; 27 Nov. 1675
Marion; John Henryson, flesher; 27 Nov. 1677
Marion, Robert Hunter; 3 Dec. 1685
Marion; John Magill; 17 Nov. 1691
Marion; George Wilson; 26 Jan. 1694
Marjory; Archibald Glen, webster; 29 June 1603
Mary; John Kennedie; 23 June 1604
Mause; David Fairholme, merchant; 25 Feb. 1700
Mause; Mr. Henry Charters; 24 Nov. 1625
Mause; John Johnstoun; 14 Nov. 1632
Mause; Alexander Richie; 23 June 1642
Mause; Andrew Young, cook; 21 June 1647
Mause; Andrew Young, cook; 20 Nov. 1662
Micheal, cutler; Margaret Moffet; 4 May 1597
Nicoll, flesher; Sibilla Twedie; 18 May 1676
Nicolas, George Thomson; 20 Nov. 1662
Patrick, baker; ... Mitchell, by warrant of B.
Edin. to Mr. Alexander Malcolm; ... Mitchell, by warrant of B.
Peter, lorimer; Barbara Lyndesay; ... Mitchell, by warrant of B.
Quentin, baker; Agnes Calder; ... Mitchell, by warrant of B.
Rebecca; Mr. John Charters; ... Mitchell, by warrant of B.
Richard, writer; Annabell Leishman; ... Mitchell, by warrant of B.
Mr. Robert, librarian; Catharine Law, d. of John Law; ... Mitchell, by warrant of B.
Robert, cordiner; Barbara Precock; pro. 22 Aug. 1697
Robert, cordiner; Barbara Precock; 7 Oct. 1647
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henderson (Henryson, Henryson)</td>
<td>Robert, cordiner; Margaret Young</td>
<td>18 Aug. 1657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert, cordiner; Janet Tailer</td>
<td>9 Feb. 1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert, cordiner; Mary Reid</td>
<td>4 June 1668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert, cordiner; Alison Hallden</td>
<td>10 Dec. 1680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert, flesher; Janet Skirling</td>
<td>17 Oct. 1616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert, gunsmith; Margaret Attimong</td>
<td>15 July 1692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert, secretary to the White Paper Company; Elizabeth Noake, d. of Thomas N., merchant of London, now residing at Drumsheugh</td>
<td>11 July 1697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert; Elizabeth Reid</td>
<td>26 July 1636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert; Elizabeth Home</td>
<td>21 Aug. 1682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert; Marion Currie</td>
<td>7 Apr. 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samuel; cutler; Christian Dick</td>
<td>13 June 1662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah; Andrew Fringle, tailor</td>
<td>24 July 1674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sara; John Thain</td>
<td>23 Oct. 1698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Simeon, merchant; Christian Watson</td>
<td>29 Aug. 1683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Thomas, secretary; Jean Jourdon</td>
<td>14 Dec. 1654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas, mason; Elspeth Curstow</td>
<td>10 Jan. 1693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas, surgeon-apothecary; Rachel Spens</td>
<td>6 Nov. 1674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walter; Janet Symesoun</td>
<td>9 July 1595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. William, bibliothecar; Sarah Gairdine</td>
<td>13 July 1575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. William, writer; Elizabeth Makcak</td>
<td>16 Nov. 1643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William, carpenter; Margaret Keyth</td>
<td>26 Aug. 1647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William, flesher; Elspeth Neilson</td>
<td>11 Feb. 1608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William, indweller; Helen Barskimming, widow of James Mitchell, merchant in Ayr</td>
<td>14 Mar. 1607, m. 26 Mar. 1697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William, mariner; Margaret Johnston, by warrant of B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edin. to Mr. Ferquhard, but married in the N. K.</td>
<td>16 Nov. 1686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William, merchant; Margaret Wilson</td>
<td>1 Apr. 1619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William, merchant; Bethia Burbone</td>
<td>22 June 1658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William, mouldmaker; Margaret M'Cearie, widow of John Alexander, Wright</td>
<td>10 July 1698, m. 20 July 1698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William, packman; Elspeth Finlaysone</td>
<td>1 June 1643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William, tailor; Eupham Skeat</td>
<td>ext. 27 Oct. 1642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William, tailor; Catharine Rollok</td>
<td>23 Nov. 1648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William, tailor; Christian Donaldson, by warrant of B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edin. to Mr. John M'Queen</td>
<td>1 Aug. 1685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William, younger, tailor; Margaret Bell</td>
<td>18 Feb. 1676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William, workman; Barbara Kilmeanie</td>
<td>6 Apr. 1630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William, workman; Margaret Mossman</td>
<td>30 Mar. 1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William, workman; Marion Bruntoun</td>
<td>27 Feb. 1674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William, wright; Bessie Clerk</td>
<td>21 Feb. 1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William, wright; Jean Maitland</td>
<td>22 July 1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William, writer, son of William H., elder in Elie; Janet Dunkison, d. of deceased John D. at Alloway</td>
<td>7 May 1699, m. 16 June 1699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William; Jean Warna</td>
<td>4 Nov. 1624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrickson, Abraham, merchant; Elizabeth Watson</td>
<td>27 Aug. 1691</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendry, See Henry.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, (Hendrie, Hendry, Henrie), Adam, tailor; Beatrix Alisone</td>
<td>25 Apr. 1610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agnes; James Park</td>
<td>18 Jan. 1604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agnes; Thomas Wilson</td>
<td>5 Nov. 1689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander, baker; Marion Cowen</td>
<td>9 June 1652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander, lister; Elizabeth Sym</td>
<td>13 Dec. 1655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander, merchant; Janet Williamsoune</td>
<td>9 Feb. 1596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander, tailor; Christian Hutoun</td>
<td>12 Dec. 1626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander, workman; Jean Temple</td>
<td>28 Nov. 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alison; William Quhyt, merchant</td>
<td>6 July 1603</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Edinburgh Marriage Register. [1595-1700.]

Henry (Hendrie, Hendry, Henrie), Bessie; John Finlaysone, tailor

" Catharine; James Alane, fishmonger 23 Dec. 1635
" Catharine; Allan Robesone 8 July 1634
" Elizabeth; James Wilson 2 Apr. 1646
" Elspeth; Thomas Newbie, tailor 5 Mar. 1699
" Elspeth; James Watt, tailor 16 June 1653
" Gavin, tailor; Isobell Makmuth 25 July 1672
" Grissell; George Pursell, cordiner 30 Sept. 1652
" Isobel; Thomas Ross 5 Dec. 1637
" James, fisher; Janet Boyd 2 May 1697
" James, mason; Isobel Thomson 28 July 1682
" James, shoemaker; Marion Ainslie 8 July 1692
" James, smith; Bessie Barrie 23 Aug. 1627
" James,wright; Helen Grahame 10 July 1691
" Janet; Mungo Newbigging, workman 6 June 1622
" Janet; Mungo Crage, weaver 17 Apr. 1605
" Janet; James Scheill, baker 23 June 1608
" Janet; William Abernathie, peuderer 31 May 1632
" Janet; James Makclearie, merchant 19 Nov. 1640
" Janet; James Ochilvie, workman 4 Jan. 1649
" Janet; James Macart, glazier 3 March 1657
" Janet; Alexander Arthure, smith 9 June 1664
" Janet; James Stuart, cordiner 11 July 1666
" Janet; Andrew Bell, tailor 5 Nov. 1667
" Janet; Robert Paterson, weaver 5 Nov. 1668
" Janet; William Abernethie, peuderer 22 June 1673
" Jean; Mr. Patrick Wilkie, merchant 18 July 1684
" Jean; John Stuart, cordiner 5 Dec. 1609
" John, bower; Janet Wallace 6 Dec. 1649
" John, cordiner; Margaret Smyth 2 Nov. 1657
" John, cordiner; Isobel Park 9 Dec. 1662
" John, cordiner, burgess; Marjory M’Knabb, widow of Andrew Forrester, bower, burgess 27 Jan. 1693
" John, tailor; Bessie Mein pro. 4 Dec. 1699
" John, workman; Janet Martine 4 July 1633
" John, workman; Janet Turneble 24 Dec. 1646
" John, workman; Janet Turneble 11 Dec. 1634
" John, workman; Margaret Thomse 13 May 1647
" John, workman; Elspeth Andersons 23 Apr. 1656
" John; Margaret Johnston 1 July 1657
" Magdalene; William Kyle, merchant 16 Feb. 1649
" Magdalene; Thomas Wilson, litster 26 Feb. 1652
" Margaret; Matthew Greinleyes 28 Nov. 1643
" Margaret; James Gavillock, baker 16 Nov. 1649
" Margaret; Thomas Gilgour, gardener 18 Mar. 1652
" Margaret; George Bain, weaver 15 June 1671
" Margaret; Anthony Meik, feltmaker 27 Sept. 1678
" Marion; Edward Tweedie, husbandman 12 May 1629
" Marion; Patrick Rankin, writer 15 July 1629
" Marion; James Wilson, sediler 21 July 1671
" Patrick, merchant; Janet Measone 9 Sept. 1652
" Patrick, surgeon; Mary Halyburton 27 Feb. 1672
" Robert, candlemaker; Agnes Kerss 18 June 1668
" Robert, candlemaker; Janet Lawriston 22 Apr. 1690
" Robert, candlemaker, burgess; his widow. See Janet Lauriston.
" Robert, younger, candlemaker; Agnes Binning 17 Oct. 1693
" Robert, merchant; Catharine Charters 20 Apr. 1694
" Robert, post; Janet Laurie 11 June 1646
" Robert; Catharine Beatie 10 Dec. 1685
" Thomas, husbandman; Agnes Bishop 16 Dec. 1647
" Thomas, weig; Susanna Mansheone 22 July 1623
" Thomas, weig; Catharine Symsoun 24 Apr. 1657
Henry (Hendrie, Hendry, Henrie), William, son of the deceased Robert H., candlemaker, burgess; Mary Maxwell, d. of deceased Alexander M., brother-german of the deceased John M. of Arckland \( \text{pro} \ 8 \text{ May} \ 1698 \)

William, writer; Alison Tennent 30 June 1631

Henryson. See Henderson.

Henshaw (Henschaw), John; Helen Innes 27 Jan. 1688

Margaret; John Cors, mason 26 Apr. 1660

Henshewood (Hencilwood), Eupham; John Primrose 26 Apr. 1686

Hepburn of Keith, Robert; Mrs. Elizabeth Sutie, by warrant of Bp. Edin. to Dr. John Strachan on 18th Dec. 14 Dec. 1688

Mr. Adam; Agnes Fowlis 30 Dec. 1629

Agnes; William Carnegie, skinner t. 19 Nov. 1611

Agnes; Thomas Scottie, merchant 20 July 1643

Mr. Alexander, regent; Sara Broun 11 June 1644

Alexander, cordiner; Elspeth Swintoun 18 Jan. 1597

Alexander, gentleman; Helen Kennadie 30 Apr. 1611

Alexander; indweller; Euphan Gillmou 23 Nov. 1679

Andrew, skinner; Mary Skeldie 19 Sept. 1622

Andrew, tailor; Margaret Lasoun 14 Feb. 1640

Andrew, tailor; Isobel Vermour 18 Dec. 1677

Anna; James Murray of Philiphaugh 24 Apr. 1678

Anna; Mr. William Tod 9 May 1697

Beatrix; Alexander Gray, agent 27 May 1651

Beatrix; Mr. Thomas Skeen, advocate 26 Apr. 1677

Bessie; John Fullertoun, skinner 31 Jan. 1626

Bessie; John Flockhart, merchant 29 Apr. 1629

Bessie; James Philip, writer 15 Mar. 1649

Catharine; James Michael, cordiner 9 June 1653

Charles, Frenchman; Margaret Boyd 31 Dec. 1672

Mrs. Elizabeth; Thomas Robertson 29 July 1687

Elizabeth; Mr. John Achisone 22 Nov. 1639

Elizabeth; James Handsyd, merchant 8 Feb. 1655

Elizabeth; William Mason 23 Feb. 1690

Esther; Patrick Cuninghame, apothecary 21 Jan. 1766

George, gardener; Catharine Campbell 24 Nov. 1654

George, gardener; Helen Hutoun 28 Apr. 1659

George, goldsmith; Helen Bruntoun, d. of John B., baker in S. Leith \( \text{pro} \ 27 \text{ Mar.} \ 1698 \)

George, weaver; Marion Gordoun 23 July 1647

Mrs. Helen; Walter, Earl of Tarras 31 Dec. 1677

Helen; Mr. Alexander Forrest, writer 19 Oct. 1617

Helen; George Handsyd, merchant 4 Oct. 1653

Helen; Mr. James Pilans, regent in philosophy 3 Oct. 1656

Helen; Alexander Grant 23 June 1691

Dame Isobel; Robert Dalmahoy 28 Apr. 1673

Isobel; David Kinloch, skinner 24 Apr. 1627

James, cook; Janet Oswell 17 Nov. 1639

James, printer; Isobel Yuill, married by Mr. John Fergus 29 July 1683

James, printer; Helen Couper, married by Mr. Affleet in the Tron kirk 27 July 1688

Janet; John Thomas, merchant 16 Jan. 1639

Janet; James Dobie, baker 20 Mar. 1674

Janet; James Abercrombie, vintner 16 July 1675

Janet; David Foord 23 Oct. 1688

Jean; William Liddell, writer 2 Aug. 1668

Jean; Jerome Baud, tailor 3 Oct. 1662

Jean; James Robertson, indweller 16 Jan. 1673

Jean; James Sutie, merchant 2 June 1676

Mr. John, apothecary; Janet Kennedy 11 Aug. 1631
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Hepburn, John, cordoner; Margaret Kosche 30 Aug. 1598
... John, corinner; Janet Thon 20 Apr. 1667
... John, talemaker; Isobel Logan 11 Jan. 1666
... John, merchant; Elizabeth Cockburn, d. of James C., goldsmith pro. 28 Jan. 1700
... John, weaver; Margaret Furde t. 12 Oct. 1613
... John, wight; Bessie Fettes 12 May 1688
... John; Anna Hutcheson, married at St. Cuthbert's, licence directed to Mr. Alexander Ramsay 22 May 1681
... Margaret; George Synesoune, tailor 14 Dec. 1663
... Margaret; Colin Campbell, stabler 20 Dec. 1621
... Margaret; Andrew Carnecroce 28 Apr. 1642
... Margaret; James Tarbet, tailor 3 Dec. 1646
... Margaret; Alexander Fergusson, powderer 27 July 1654
... Margaret; Robert Duncan, wight 5 Aug. 1684
... Margaret; Mr. Alexander Elder 25 Aug. 1685
... Margaret; James Cumming, merchant 9 Aug. 1696
... Margaret; Sir John Riddell of that Ilk 13 Aug. 1699
... Marion; James Duncan, baker 26 Mar. 1646
... Marion; Isaac Stacie, painter 1 July 1681
... Mary; Francis Scott, writer 27 Sept. 1683
... Patrick, apothecary; Janet Naper 20 Sept. 1610
... Patrick, apothecary; Anna Hay 24 Nov. 1642
... Patrick, apothecary; Jean Johnston 16 July 1678
... Patrick, merchant; Rachel Maistertoun 18 Nov. 1682
... Patrick, merchant-druggist; Mary Jack 11 May 1680
... Patrick, Slater; Margaret Tod 22 July 1628
... Patrick, workman; Margaret Melrose 25 June 1667
... Patrick; Agnes Alexander, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. George Trotter 23 Apr. 1686
... Rachel; James Philip, skinner 26 Nov. 1667
... Robert, cordiner; Agnes Noble 25 Oct. 1627
... Robert, maltman; Catharine Moodie 2 July 1669
... Robert, merchant; Magdalene Makaulay 10 Oct. 1637
... William, fleshier; Anna Ainslie 26 Feb. 1691
... William, marikin-maker; Elspet Hamilton 17 Jan. 1611
... William, marikin-dresser; Janet Ker 19 Feb. 1632
... William, merchant; Margaret Pringle 17 July 1679
... William, servitor to Lord Yester; Elizabeth Knox, d. of Patrick K., precentor at Yester 29 May 1698, m. 14 June 1698

Hercules, Isobel; Walter Eastoun 30 Nov. 1675
... Jean; George Stiven 17 Mar. 1700
... John, fleshier; Helen Finlayson, S.W. 29 May 1663
... Margaret; John Anderson 30 Dec. 1686
... Robert, weaver; Bessie Cock 30 Nov. 1671
... William, baker; Helen Gibsone 11 June 1635
... William, stabler; Janet Christisonne 2 Mar. 1669

Herd (Heard, Hird), Agnes; Andrew Melvill, tailor 13 Dec. 1642
... Bessie; Patrick Black, sievewright 5 Mar. 1625
... Edward, soldier; Christian Broum 22 Jan. 1657
... Helen; Hector Cranston 25 June 1612
... John, indweller; Agnes Burgon 22 Apr. 1681
... Margaret; James Alexander, weaver 17 Oct. 1643
... Margaret; Robert Miller, cordiner 31 Mar. 1665
... Thomas, walker; Jean Waker 16 Nov. 1676

Herdman (Hirdman), Helen; William Clerk 1 Mar. 1677
... John, hister; Elizabeth Cockburn 13 Nov. 1683
... Robert, merchant; Elizabeth Helliburton, d. of H., surgeon-apothecary pro. 12 July 1696

Heriot (Heriote, Heriott), Abraham, tailor; Jean Hume 18 Jan. 1625
... Abraham, tailor; Elspet Thomesone 23 June 1626
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Heriot (Heriote, Heriott), Abraham; Janet Gilmure
  Agnes; Andrew Cockburn 2 May 1599
  Mr. Alexander; Agnes Nisbet 4 Sept. 1608
  Alexander, husbandman; Barbara Heriot 15 Sept. 1676
  Alexander, merchant; Margaret Byris 4 June 1635
  Alexander, tailor; Helen Wood 25 Apr. 1610
  Alexander, tailor; Margaret Campbell, d. of deceased
  Mr. David C., minister of Ecclesreg

  15 Oct. 1699, m. 9 Nov. 1699.
  Alexander, tanner; Isobel Mowet
  Alison; George Borthwike, peuterer 9 Jan. 1654
  Anna; Alexander Williamson, stabler 2 Dec. 1664
  Archibald, merchant; Anna Crawfurd 3 Dec. 1635
  Barbara; Andrew Davidson, merchant 31 Mar. 1676
  Barbara; Alexander Heriot, husbandman 9 Feb. 1613
  Barbara; Alexander Heriot, husbandman 4 June 1635
  Beatrix; Robert Forrester, cordiner 18 June 1612
  Bessie; Alexander Littiljonne 7 June 1598
  Catharine; Robert Maxwell, merchant 30 Apr. 1612
  Catharine; David Guthrie, weaver 25 Nov. 1670
  Catharine; John Stivinson 19 June 1685
  Catharine; John Porteus 29 Oct. 1699
  Christian; John Cowtie 11 June 1595
  Mr. David, advocate; Margaret Makgill 23 Apr. 1622
  Mr. David, younger; Catharine Primrose 29 Nov. 1655
  David, merchant; Helen Inglis 3 Jan. 1611
  David; Isobel Wilkie 1 May 1666
  Elizabeth; John Thomson, merchant 5 Oct. 1648
  Elizabeth; Mr. James Andersone 25 Sept. 1649
  Elizabeth; James Adamson, merchant 10 Feb. 1670
  Elizabeth; Alexander Tennant, merchant 29 Apr. 1684
  Elspeth; William Tod, brewer 8 Dec. 1681
  Eupham; Alexander Law, surgeon 8 July 1681
  Eupham; John Dunbar 20 Mar. 1698
  Gavin, merchant; Agnes Robertson 2 Aug. 1621
  Mr. George; Janet Bruce 2 June 1642
  George, jeweller to the King's Majesty; Alison Primros 24 Aug. 1609
  George, tailor; Isobel Beg 6 Nov. 1663
  George, wright; Isobel Sey 9 Mar. 1649
  George, wright; Anna Gourlay, d. of deceased Thomas
  G., farmer in Kettle 8 Nov. 1696, m. 4 Dec. 1696
  Helen; Sir John Arnot of Berswik, knight 8 Nov. 1608
  Helen; James Stuart, wright 27 July 1620
  Helen; George Ker, tailor 15 Sept. 1625
  Helen; William Tailer, husbandman 2 Jan. 1640
  Helen; John Stirling 7 Jan. 1646
  Helen; William Gibson 19 May 1700
  Isobel; Arthur Abirathie, tailor 8 Dec. 1596
  Isobel; David Fergwison, cadger 22 June 1615
  Isobel; James Learmonth, skinner 7 Oct. 1619
  Isobel; John Smyth, merchant 29 Jan. 1657
  Isobel; Patrick Nicoll, merchant 20 Dec. 1659
  James, customer at the Society port; Janet Downie 24 Apr. 1655
  James, merchant; Margaret Garven 20 Feb. 1649
  James, in Tranent; Agnes Turnble 22 Dec. 1664
  James; Janet Littill 16 June 1596
  Janet; John Diksoune, writer 4 July 1599
  Janet; Annas Wilkie, wright (sic) 30 June 1601
  Janet; William Haning, commissary clerk of Dumfries 10 Jan. 1611
  Janet; David Pringle, younger, chirurgian 25 Aug. 1629
Heriot (Heriote, Heriott), Janet; Hew Pagan, workman 6 Apr. 1638
   Janet; Thomas Con, flesher 19 Feb. 1639
   Janet; John Baileyca, workman 7 July 1641
   Janet; Hew Softley, armourer 20 Dec. 1655
   Janet; Mungo Cleland, armourer 26 Aug. 1670
   Jean; Mr. John Craig, advocate 17 Dec. 1667
   Mr. John; Margaret Kniblo, by warrant of B. Edin. to 8 July 1683
   Mr. George Trotter 16 Oct. 1655
   John, drummer; Janet Glen 29 Apr. 1675
   John, seaman; Elspeth Robertson 11 Apr. 1599
   John, tailor; Margaret Dalgles 11 Nov. 1601
   John, tailor; Marion Broun 30 Aug. 1610
   John, wright; Agnes Cook 7 Dec. 1620
   Joseph, writer; Janet Watson, married by Mr. William Annand 13 June 1604
   B. i. 20 Apr. 1674
   Margaret; Andrew Lillie 30 Aug. 1610
   Margaret; John Heriot, tailor 31 Jan. 1627
   Margaret; Mr. Robert Burnet 20 Oct. 1642
   Margaret; Mr. David Pebbils 26 Feb. 1676
   Margaret; Archibald Rae, tailor 2 Nov. 1665
   Margaret; Alexander Clerk, tailor 16 Aug. 1678
   Margaret; James Fiddles, workman 5 Oct. 1683
   Marion; Hercules Guthrie 29 Jan. 1618
   Marion; Thomas Cows, writer 6 Feb. 1627
   Marion; James Wilsoun, merchant 16 Dec. 1647
   Martha; John Miller 8 Aug. 1682
   Michael, tailor; Margaret Wals 10 July 1633
   Patrick, bonnet-maker; Agnes Caldame 16 June 1611
   Richard, heelmaker; Margaret Low 17 Nov. 1625
   Robert, mason; Isobel Anderson 17 Sept. 1611
   Sara; David Rozieson 26 Mar. 1699
   Sibilla; Andrew Ahannay, apparent of Sorbie 21 June 1626
   William, cordiner; Bessie Cauldwell 26 Nov. 1639
   William, cordiner; Elspeth Bell 19 Mar. 1646
   William, pantonheel-maker; Margaret Milne 16 Dec. 1636

Heron (Herone, Heroun, Herron), Agnes; George Watsone, merchant 25 Nov. 1619
   Alexander, tailor; Margaret Brand 6 Oct. 1691
   Fergus, smith; Beatrix Lindsay 19 Nov. 1657
   Helen; John Congletoon, workman 29 June 1615
   Jean; Alexander Kinnaird 13 June 1673
   John, workman; Agnes Warrok 1 Feb. 1631
   Margaret; James Burges 5 July 1598
   Marion; Patrick Reeky, tylor 20 Apr. 1689
   Patrick, indweller; Catharine Drysdale, married on the 8th instant by M. Jo. Meld. 10 Jan. 1670
   Patrick, miltman; Elspeth Dishingtoun 8 Nov. 1655
   Thomas, wright; Jean Dobson 17 July 1693
   William, burgess of Linlithgow; Sophisa Fleeming, d. of deceased David F. at Kilmconquhar 28 May 1699, m. 30 June 1699

Herries (Heireis, Hereis, Herris) of Aikibus, Robert; Margaret Stuart 23 Feb. 1603
   Elizabeth; William Johnstoun, indweller 28 June 1661
   George, wright; Marion Spence 15 June 1643
   James, merchant; Margaret Wat 18 Nov. 1666
   James, wright; Jean Gillmou, married by Mr. William Gairdine 12 July 1681
   Jean; Alexander Martine, tailor 9 Dec. 1628
Herries (Heireis, Hereis, Herris), Jean ; Matthew Reid, cobbler
   Jean; Mr. Robert Monteith 23 Apr. 1668
   John, wright; Margaret Swentoun 16 Mar. 1677
   Mark, tanner; Mary Ferguson, d. of deceased Andrew
      F. in Glencairn (test. from West Kirk) 16 Feb. 1660

23 May 1697, m. 17 June 1697
   Robert, merchant; Elizabeth Stirling 7 June 1661
   Roger, tailor; Barbara Inglis 19 July 1598
   Thomas, saddler; Elizabeth Thomsons 18 Aug. 1630
   William, tailor; Isobel Alexander 4 Jan. 1638
   William, tailor; Alison Alane 21 Oct. 1659

Herring (Heiring, Heraing), Gilbert, stabler ; Agnes Meik
   Gilbert, stabler; Sara Richison 6 Jan. 1620
   Grizel; James Gray, litster 23 July 1679
   Isobel; Alexander Wauchop, tailor 23 May 1604
   Isobel; Gideon Lithquow, printer 22 Oct. 1646
   James, peuderer; Rebecca Sibbald 1 Jan. 1632
   James, peuterer; Isobel Younger 14 July 1665
   Janet; William Dalgleish, merchant 14 Oct. 1624
   Janet; John Schaw, weaver 7 June 1650
   Jean; Thomas Darling, writer 10 Oct. 1633
   Jean; Archibald Fergusson, merchant 14 Aug. 1646
   John, workman; Bessie Hay 1 June 1641
   Margaret; James Porteous, writer 22 Sept. 1629
   Marion; George Glendinning, tailor 15 Aug. 1605
   Marion; Archibald Laurie, mariner 14 July 1623
   Marion; Andrew Wilkie, lorimer 6 Aug. 1640
   Thomas, wright; Marion Hart, d. of deceased Thomas
      H., merchant at Linlithgow 28 Nov. 1697, m. 1 Jan. 1698
   Thomas, younger; Elspeth Hood 14 July 1642
   William, indweller; Janet Rankine 17 Dec. 1663
   William, wright; Marion Young 16 May 1609
   William, wright; Agnes Yoole 1 Dec. 1629

Hervey (Hervie), Alexander, smith ; Agnes Squyer
   Christian; William Boyle, tailor 15 Dec. 1657
   Elspet; Cuthbert M'Keaune, tailor 20 Dec. 1610
   Helen; John Or, tailor 27 Apr. 1620
   James, peuderer; Janet Scott 26 Oct. 1654
   James, peuderer; Janet Porteous 15 Apr. 1660
   John, merchant; Jean Castellaw 30 Nov. 1652
   John, peuderer; Janet Hunter 6 July 1643
   Margaret; William Fultoun, cordiner 21 Nov. 1644
   Margaret; John Don, servitor to the Lord Chancellor
      7 Mar. 1661
   Patrick, "lootenist"; Elizabeth Macklewidth 16 Aug. 1644
   Patrick, maltman; Helen Nicolsone 22 June 1631
   Robert, locksmith; Marjory Hammltoun 3 Aug. 1647
   Ronald, smith; Catharine Smyth 30 June 1630

Hetherwick. See Hedderwick.

Heugh, Charles, skinner; Janet Scott
   Charles, glover; his widow. See Janet Scott. 15 June 1693
   James, cordiner in Bristo; Agnes Gairns, d. of deceased
      William G., farmer in Fettercairn 18 Oct. 1696, m. 12 Nov. 1696
   Janet; David Harper, merchant 3 Dec. 1633
   Margaret; John Whyt, merchant 24 Apr. 1655

Hewall, Janet; James Mershall, baker 6 July 1677

Hewat (Hewatt, Hewet, Hewett, Huit), Adam, tailor ; Bessie
      Rutherford 21 July 1630
   Barbara; John Pook, baker 19 June 1651
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Hewat (Hewatt, Hewet, Hewett, Huit), Bessie; John Young, workman
" Harry, spoonmaker; Janet Hall 11 Nov. 1652
" Isobel; Mr. William Wemes, minister 10 June 1642
" Janet; John Oseburne, cordiner 29 May 1666
" Janet; Thomas Currie, cadger 4 May 1669
" Janet; James Stevenson 8 Jan. 1633
" John, marlkin-dresser; Catharine Grahame 5 Dec. 1699
" John, merchant; Margaret Carmichael 3 Dec. 1618
" John, merchant; Margaret Blair 26 Feb. 1652
" Katherine; Alexander Creichtoun, merchant 5 Apr. 1664
" Mary; John Watson 1 Jan. 1660
" Robert, peuderar; Janet Wyseman 26 May 1700
" Thomas, indweller; Jean Edward 19 July 1621
" Thomas, tanner; Margaret Hunter 1 Feb. 1661
" William, tailor; Marion Lowrie 23 Oct. 1674
" Hewatson (Huitsone), Isobel; Thomas Thomson 4 June 1681
" Heycho, William, chirurgian; Jean Beane 7 Dec. 1624
" Hiddistoun, Thomas, tailor; Bessie Beg 10 Dec. 1640
" Higgin (Higge, Hygin), Catharine; John Smith 5 Dec. 1669
" Isobel; Robert Jackson, candlemaker 17 Dec. 1686
" Janet; John Hadden of Myretoun 18 Jan. 1674
" Hill, Agnes; William Stuart, merchant 13 Jan. 1668
" Agnes; William Whyte, writer 17 July 1630
" Alison; Robert Dobie, fleshier 16 Dec. 1669
" Archibald, "coriner"; Marion Hutchesoune 12 Dec. 1633
" Archibald; Sara McCellene 2 Dec. 1668
" Bessie; John Robesone 13 July 1609
" Bessie; John Smyth, younger 24 June 1643
" Bessie; James Lasoun, reedmaker 16 Oct. 1651
" Bessie; James Lasoun, tailor 29 Dec. 1671
" Catharine; James Wilsoun, litster 15 Feb. 1628
" Catharine; William Nisbet, tailor 27 Jan. 1643
" Catharine; James Stark, merchant 21 Nov. 1644
" Catharine; James Bowie, woolcomber 8 Dec. 1668
" Catharine; James Thomson 17 Jan. 1674
" Christian; Michael Scot, "tincler" 30 Apr. 1691
" Christian; William Skowler, mealmaker 4 Mar. 1666
" Edward, merchant; Janet Pool, married by Mr. William 4 Aug. 1666
" Annand 2 Aug. 1633
" Elizabeth; William Davidson 17 July 1673
" Elspeth; James Alexander, tailor 14 Aug. 1691
" Elspeth; William Broun 11 June 1650
" Elspeth; Alexander Johnstoun, merchant 16 May 1609
" Elspeth; Robert Symson, gardener 2 Elspeth; Andrew Laurie, brewer 2 Nov. 1636 9 Feb. 1647 21 June 1677
" Elspeth; John Blaikie, cordiner 14 Dec. 1683
" George, goldsmith; Christian Skowgald 30 Apr. 1691 10 July 1617
" George, tailor; Janet Harroway, married on the 11th instant 12 Sept. 1679
" Helen; John Moffet, younger, merchant 26 Nov. 1640
" Helen; Thomas Murray, merchant 11 June 1650 2 Oct. 1651
" Hester; Alexander Ker 16 Elspeth; Robert Symson, gardener 7 Apr. 1596 21 Nov. 1697 25 Jan. 1603
" Isobel; Finlay Makintosh 16 Elspeth; Alexander Johnstoun, merchant 3 Nov. 1700 7 Feb. 1615 30 Jan. 1628
" Isobel; John Turnbull 17 Jan. 1668 27 Nov. 1634
" James; Isobel Tasker 27 Jan. 1628
" Janet; James Colthird, tailor 17 Dec. 1685 27 Nov. 1639
" Janet; John Graham, merchant 12 Sept. 1679 31 Dec. 1644
" Janet; John Adinstoun, maltman 25 Jan. 1603 28 Nov. 1640
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Hill, Janet; James Wilsoun, weaver 17 Jan. 1650
Janet; William Muir, soldier 4 Sept. 1674
Janet; James Paterson, brewer 13 Sept. 1677
Janet; James Paterson, Skinner 1 Nov. 1667
Janet; Henry Dove 20 Oct. 1700
Jean; Robert Snyp, weaver 14 Feb. 1633
Jean; John Allan 1 Dec. 1692
Jean; William Anderson 7 Dec. 1693
John, bookbinder; Alison Wilkie 12 June 1645
John, bookbinder; Bessie Miller 16 Apr. 1646
John, cordner; Margaret Giechan 20 June 1638
John, cordiner; Margaret Dowglas 9 Sept. 1647
John, cordiner; Janet Douglass 15 Mar. 1683
John, coriar; Janet Mack 10 Aug. 1647
John, husbandman; Janet Ker 20 Jan. 1628
John, merchant; Barbara Hay 3 Nov. 1602
John, merchant; Margaret Grahame 4 Sept. 1636
John, walker; Susanna Beanie 20 Dec. 1621
John, weaver; Jean Forsyth 24 June 1640
Lues, cutler; Alison Scotte 26 Apr. 1641
Margaret; John Whyte, marikin-dresser 4 Dec. 1617
Margaret; Robert Cauldwell, weaver 7 June 1633
Margaret; John Murray 27 Apr. 1647
Margaret; William Mulligin, tailor 26 Apr. 1630
Margaret; James Wood 11 Feb. 1700
Marion; James Wricht, stabler 18 Oct. 1608
Marion; John Ker, gardener 3 Dec. 1678
Mause; William Forster, weaver 24 Jan. 1633
Robert, baker; Janet Gray, married at Duddingston 17 July 1678
Robert, bowre; Eupham Mytchell 30 Nov. 1597
Robert, fermorar; Marjory Carstaires 15 May 1648
Robert, workman; Margaret Auchinlek 21 Dec. 1609
Robert, workman; Catharine Young 9 July 1644
Robert, writer; Elesph Gray 20 June 1644
Robert; Agnes Keadycoch 19 Sept. 1639
Thomas, farmer; Janet Henderson 23 Dec. 1669
Thomas, weaver; Helen Elder 8 Sept. 1619
Thomas, weaver; Marion Black 3 July 1677
Thomas; Marion Hog 29 Jan. 1646
William, cordiner; Helen Henderson 5 July 1666
William, cordiner; Elizabeth Reid 4 June 1674
William, indwellier; Elizabeth Gibson 13 July 1682
William, stabler; Barbara Williamsone 16 Aug. 1660
William, tailor; Janet M'Millan 27 Apr. 1671
William, weaver; Janet Weir 2 July 1633
William, weaver; Catharine Goodlad 23 Nov. 1636
Hillocks (Hilloks), Agnes; William Melvill, tailor 30 July 1663
Helen; Thomas Gairdner, locksmith 13 June 1678
John, maltman; Helen Baxter 21 June 1627
Hilson, John, clerk to the West Kirk session; Margaret Fenton 5 Oct. 1693
Hilston (Hilstoun, Hilstoun), Catharine; David Murray, merchant 5 Nov. 1644
Christian; Andrew Haistie, wright 11 Aug. 1631
John, merchant; Catharine Tailyefer 1 Oct. 1612
Margaret; James Archebald, maltman 7 Mar. 1633
Margaret; Alexander Johnstoun, merchant 5 Feb. 1635
Margaret; Hew Makronald, merchant 5 Nov. 1649
Margaret; John Paterson, candlemaker 10 Aug. 1666
Robert, emboiderer; Margaret Handesyd 13 Dec. 1692
Violet; George Jarden, younger, merchant 28 Feb. 1639
Hind (Hynd), Elizabeth; John Clerk, baker 9 Apr. 1674
James, cordiner; Isobel Broun t. 27 Oct. 1659
Hindshaw (Hyndschaw, Hyndshaw), Andrew, macer; Chris-
tian Hammitoun 11 Dec. 1662
Gilbert, tailor; Grizel Lawson 30 Dec. 1679
Jean; John Cairnie, weaver 24 May 1631
John, cutler; Christian Reid 14 Aug. 1633
Mungo, painter; Margaret Weir 12 May 1642
Robert, parchment-maker; Helen Jacksone 1 June 1641
Hird. See Herd.
Hislop (Hislop, Heslop, Heslope, Hyslope), Adam, one of the
Congregation of Jedburgh, m. with Sibilla Ker, one of
Edinburgh; married upon testimonial of his honest
conversation during his residence in Jedwart, but
not proclaimed there; item, at the ordinance and
warrantice of James Dalyeill, bailie, together with
Mr. John Hall, minister 17 Sept. 1618
Agnes; Walter Stuart, tailor 8 Oct. 1658
Alexander, beltmaker; Agnes Keinyeoch 12 Dec. 1628
Alexander, tailor; Bessie Spence 19 Aug. 1640
Alexander; Bessie Moodie 28 Dec. 1630
Archibald, bookbinder; Beatrix Campbell 7 Aug. 1668
Archibald, tanner; Margaret Scotte 20 Oct. 1635
Bessie; Archibald Grahame, tailor 12 June 1635
Catharine; Robert Reid, tailor 20 Oct. 1665
Charles, tailor; Alison Lochhead, d. of deceased David
L., merchant, burgess of Edinburgh 1 Aug. 1697, m. 19 Aug. 1697
Elspeth; John Inglis, cordiner 15 Apr. 1690
George, armourer; Marion Heslop 19 Nov. 1693
George, indweller in Canongate; Helen Kinnimont,
d. of deceased James K., walker in West Kirk parish,
in Canongate, 2 Oct. 1698, m. 25 Oct. 1698
George, tailor, indweller; Janet Lyon, d. of deceased
James L., farmer at Arbrilot in Angus 25 Apr. 1697, m. 3 June 1697
Gilbert, workman; Katharine Robertsonsoun 16 Apr. 1665
Helen; John Butterworth, Englishman, clothier 17 Nov. 1642
Helen; William Willson, cordiner 24 June 1669
Helen; Arthur Temple 25 Nov. 1687
Isobel; John Alesoune, tailor 6 Feb. 1606
Isobel; John Gilroy, cook 15 Jan. 1624
Isobel; Robert Forrest, tailor 28 Nov. 1673
James, baker; Eupham Fowlis 10 Nov. 1642
James, baker; Isobel Levingstoun 22 Feb. 1644
James, husbandman; Bessie Lasoun 17 June 1642
James, mealmaker; Janet Merschel 22 Apr. 1647
James, tailor; Janet Turne 23 July 1657
Janet; David Kay, brewer 8 Aug. 1667
Janet; John Vaitch, feltmaker 16 July 1674
Janet; John Forebess, tailor 22 Mar. 1683
Jean; Nicol Edyer, merchant 3 Mar. 1625
Jean; John Dasoun, tailor 15 Dec. 1640
Jean; James Wightman 15 Sept. 1681
Jean; Alexander Littlejohn 13 Aug. 1691
Jean; William Chartress 29 Sept. 1700
John, mason; Helen Chalmer 6 Jan. 1642
John, wright; Agnes Pringle 20 Jan. 1681
Margaret; John Watson, baker 30 Apr. 1618
Margaret; Andrew Greir, shoemaker 27 Jan. 1630
Margaret; Robert Thomson, bookbinder 23 Jan. 1645
Hislop (Heislop, Heslop, Heslope, Hyslope), Margaret; David

Vatch, wright
Margaret; John Layng, cordiner
Marion; George Heslop, armourer
Marion; John Rule, weaver
Marion; William Softley, armourer
Marion; Alexander Cockburne in Straebrock
Marion; George Trotter, weaver
Marion; George Trotter, weaver
Marion; James Thomson
Martin, tailor; Margaret Matthison
Richard, merchant; Abigail Smaill
Robert, merchant; Helen Lasone
Robert, merchant; Janet Waddell, Tranent
Thomas, cordiner; Isabel Liddaill
Thomas, cordiner; Christian Thomson
William, tanner; Catharine Dobsone
William, writing master; Christian Jousie, d. of the deceased William J.

Hockat, Thomas, weaver; Janet Nicolson, “test. to the p.”

Hodd, Christian; John Balfour, smith
Hoddome, Bessie; Robert Williamsoune, baker
Hodge, Agnes; John Condie
Agnes; William Galloway
Agnes; James Boyd, flesher
Alison; George Balfour, merchant
Barbara; James M‘Lagan
Barbara; William Laying, tailor
Beatrix; John Craig, merchant
Beatrix; John Riddoch, mariner
Bessie; Patrick Broun, merchant
Catharine; Andrew Duncane, tailor
Catharine; Robert Noter, feltmaker
Catharine; James Dunmure
Catharine; James Dunmure
Catharine; George Comming
Christian; Mr John Adamesone, writer
Christian; John Penman, merchant
David, cutler; Janet Scot
Elizabeth; Andrew Scotte, gentleman
Elspeth; David Wilson, gardener
Elspeth; John Skirving, merchant
Eupham; Andrew Haikney, maltman
Gavin, writer; Elizabeth Nesfield, married by Mr. John Robertson

Grizel; Robert Muir, skinner
Grizel; James Walker, skinner
Isobel; James Williamsoune, baker
Isobel; William Reid, baker
Isobel; David Kennedy, baker
Isobel; John Tait, cordiner

Mr. James, doctor in the High School; Janet Newtoun
James, baker; Agnes Falconer
James; Marion Stark
Janet; James Kelle, armourer
Janet; James Calder, flesher
John, cordiner; Agnes Tweedie
John, flesher; Elspet Russell
John, flesher; his widow.

John; Margaret Trunche

See Mary Young.
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Hodge, John; Janet Maxwell 9 Dec. 1669
" John; Mary Young 13 June 1689
" Margaret; Andrew Purves, writer 20 July 1669
" Margaret; John Sympsoune, weaver 19 Oct. 1669
" Margaret; Patrick Barrie, workman 8 July 1641
" Margaret; James Muir, glover 5 July 1664
" Marion; Jame Ewing, merchant 29 June 1620
" Marion; Archibald Sinserff, merchant 3 Mar. 1633
" Marion; William Wilson, merchant 18 Jan. 1672
" Matthew, maltman; Helen Livingstoun 20 Oct. 1625
" Robert, merchant; Janet Beatie 15 Feb. 1650
" Sibilla; William Ogie, merchant 6 Oct. 1608
" Thomas, chapman; Jean Baird 16 Jan. 1691
" Thomas, hatmaker; Eupham Demster 3 May 1627
" Thomas, merchant; Christian Meikiljohnne 24 May 1608
" Thomas; Christian Carmychaell 20 Oct. 1596
" William, mariner; Janet Gilmuir, d. of Robert G., farmer at Airth 5 Jan. 1696, m. 24 Jan. 1696
" William, merchant; Jean Jamesone 6 Jan. 1648
" William, wright; Katharine Lyell 3 July 1666

Hogg (Hog, Hogg, Hogge) of Hercuss, Sir Roger, one of the senators of the College of Justice, "Scott married be Mr. Robert Scott" (sic.) 13 June 1682

Sir Roger, Lord Harcus, senator of the College of Justice; Dame . . . Done, Lady Greenhead, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. Jo. Robertson 24 Feb. 1685

Agnes; John Petrie 16 June 1692
" Alexander, merchant; Marion Leggat 5 June 1668
" Alexander, wright; Eupham Diksoune 4 Feb. 1668
" Andrew, smith; Margaret Falconer 2 Aug. 1632
" Andrew, workman; Janet Merstoun 4 July 1634
" Andrew; Jean Sinclair, by Dr. John Robertson 17 June 1687
" Barbara; Simeon Purde, brewer 11 July 1644
" Bessie; James Stirling, merchant 25 Nov. 1624
" Catharine; James Striviling, merchant 22 Nov. 1608
" Catharine; William Ogilvie, writer 27 July 1665
" Catharine; Andrew Broun, clock-maker 27 Nov. 1677
" Christian; William Alane, merchant in Hawick 22 June 1652
" Christian; Alexander Kirkwood 24 Dec. 1699
" Christian; William Muir 14 July 1700
" David, baker; Helen Richardson 14 Oct. 1670
" David, glover; Barbara Collace 9 May 1650
" David, tailor; Agnes Rammage 9 Mar. 1647
" David; Margaret Bartilmo 17 Nov. 1596
" Elizabeth; Henry Ewence, mariner 13 Mar. 1655
" Elizabeth; George Broun 3 June 1687
" Elizabeth; John Nairn 4 July 1689
" Elspeth; Robbert Stoddart 20 Aug. 1595
" George, merchant; Isobel Newtoun 31 Jan. 1639
" George, stabler; Margaret Bowstine 28 June 1677
" George, tailor; Janet Hammiltoun 11 Jan. 1644
" Helen; John Camerone, fencer 27 Apr. 1631
" Helen; James Jamesone, wright 3 June 1659
" Helen; Alexander Hges 26 Mar. 1686
" Isobel; John Brash, mason 3 June 1692
" Isobel; Francis Wilson 6 Aug. 1699
" James, merchant; Isobel Hunter 17 Aug. 1625
" James, tailor; Janet Gilbert (married 27 Oct.) 25 Oct. 1651
" James, tailor; Mary Montgomerie 10 Sept. 1667
" James, tailor; Anna Hamilton 13 July 1675
" Janet; Andrew Caddell, cook 11 June 1618
Edinburgh Marriage Register.

Hogg (Hog, Hoge, Hogge), Janet; John Hair, cordiner 4 Mar. 1619
Janet; Alexander Whyte, soldier 17 July 1668
Janet; John Hamilton, mason 2 Dec. 1680
Janet; John Hunter, merchant 3 June 1692
Janet; James Brunton 11 June 1699
Jean; John Lang, cordiner 13 Apr. 1648
Jean; John Ramsay 7 June 1649
Jean; James Vauss, tailor 12 Sept. 1672
John, baker; Katharine Ramsay 5 June 1666
John, baker; Agnes Auchinleck 6 June 1662
John, cordiner; Marion Baxter 8 July 1623
John, gardener; Agnes Trotter 11 Nov. 1664
John, gardener; Agnes Law, widow of John Person, indweller 17 May 1696, m. 4 June 1696
John, horseboy; Helen Fyffe 11 July 1633
John, pewderer; Isobel Schaw 14 Oct. 1613
John, pewderer; Marion Wardrob 15 June 1683
John, writer; Marion Lyll 12 Nov. 1667
John; Marion Cuthbert 7 Jan. 1596
John; Isobel Alane 18 Oct. 1678
Mrs. Margaret; Alexander Aiton of Inchdarny 25 Mar. 1686
Margaret; John Hopekirk, smith 7 Feb. 1609
Margaret; Alexander Wilson, chirurgian 25 Apr. 1648
Margaret; David Plenderleyth, merchant 1 Dec. 1642
Margaret; Charles Fergusson, mason 10 Nov. 1657
Margaret; James Cannon, tailor 8 Dec. 1665
Margaret; Simeon Weel 25 Jan. 1666
Margaret; James Waterstoun, baker 30 Nov. 1666
Margaret; James Ballfour, merchant 4 Sept. 1679
Margaret; William Pringle 12 May 1700
Marion; James Purves 9 Dec. 1600
Marion; Thomas Stalker, merchant 23 May 1604
Marion; David Brysone, weaver 17 Dec. 1629
Marion; Thomas Hill 29 Jan. 1646
Marion; John Hay, peuterer 21 Feb. 1673
Mary; William Scott, baker 6 Apr. 1693
Mary; James Culbertson, baker in Canongate 13 June 1697
Michael, indweller in Dalkeith; Jean Symson 28 July 1657
Michael; Alison Thomsonoune 24 Aug. 1596
Patrick, baker; Marion Forsyth 8 Sept. 1677
Patrick, baker; Janet Job 13 Feb. 1612
Patrick, baker; Marion Micklejohn 16 Nov. 1690
Thomas, indweller; Katharine Gray, d. of Thomas G., cordiner, burgess 16 June 1700, m. 4 July 1700
Mr. William, writer in Chancery; Margaret Pittiloch, married by Mr. William Gairdine 25 Aug. 1677
William, baker; Jean Craig W. Kirk. 8 June, 9 June 1673
William, mariner; Janet Dowgall 28 June 1638
William, merchant; Janet Douglass 2 Oct. 1673
William, shoemaker; Marion Wilsone 7 Apr. 1650
William, stabler; Jean Dalgleish 24 Oct. 1611
William, tailor; Helen Areskine 10 July 1677
Hoggan (Hoggan), Catharine; James Aedie, weaver 6 July 1641
Isobel; Matthew Law 25 Aug. 1670
James, baker; Alison Chrystie, vide minute pro; married by a licence directed to Mr. George Young 10 Feb. 1681
Hoggart, Alexander, merchant; Helen Gledstaines 11 Aug. 1647
Hogherd, Helen; Harrey Wallwood, merchant 2 Jan. 1668
Marion; Alexander Clerk, merchant 23 Apr. 1668
Hogsheard (Hogsyaird), James, wright; Margaret Fairbairn 10 Aug. 1682
Edinburgh Marriage Register. [1595-1700.]

Hogsheard (Hogsyaird), James, wright; Margaret Gallway
30 Nov. 1693

Hogstoun, George, cordiner; his widow. See Margaret Conquergood.

Hoill (Hoyl, Hoyil), Agnes; Thomas Burn
James, woolcomber; Margaret Chrystie 1 Jan. 1692
Samuel, coppersmith; Rebecca Wilson 21 Nov. 1682
Samuel, founder; Isobel Clerk 30 June 1648

Holburn, Elizabeth; Alexander Spittal of Lewchat
8 Aug. 1671

Hollow, Janet; John Rutherford, tailor
10 May 1670

Holme, Alexander, apothecary; Agnes Robertsone
2 Jul 1640

Janet; James Boock, merchant 2 Feb. 1603
Janet; John Salmon, cook 22 Nov. 1631
Janet; James Smyth, flesher 3 June 1634

John, merchant; Alison Thomson 15 Jan. 1611
John, workman; Elspeth Robesone 15 June 1655

Robert; Lucretia Luquhore 20 Dec. 1610

Holmes, George; Helen Pringle, married by order of the presbytery
1 Nov. 1683

Helen; Thomas Campbell, workman 12 Dec. 1648
Janet; Andrew Bell, flesher 30 Nov. 1683

Holstead (Holstead), Catharine; James Sands, wright
3 June 1692

Henry, silk weaver; Marjory Duncan 22 Mar. 1683

Home (Hoome, Hume) of Eccles, John; Janet Home, lawful
daughter to the deceased Major John Home of Carrollsyd,
M. Jon. Paterson, 20 Apr. 1669

of Gembleshells, James, W.S.; Agnes Arrett, only dau.
of the deceased Andrew A. of Dunbarn, S.W.
26 Jan. 1696, m. 14 Feb. 1696

of Kello, George, provost of Edinburgh; Susanna
Maxwell, widow of Mr. John Kincaid of Casbasket, advocate
of Kimergem, George; Mrs. Margaret Primrose,
lawful dau. to the deceased Sir James P. of Barn- 26 Dec. 1699
bougle, knight

of Manderstoun, Sir George, knight; Helen Arnot
4 Sept. 1610

of Nynwells, John; Mrs. Agnes Nisbet, by warrant of
B. Edin.; to Mr. Andrew Cant
4 June 1686

of Sklaithouse, Alexander; Catharine Baine, married
by Mr. John Bethon, direct to Mr. Andrew Kynmeir
15 Jan. 1678

Agnes; John Sawyer, painter 30 Jan. 1606
Agnes; Thomas Thomasone, merchant 3 Dec. 1612
Agnes; William Douglass, litster 26 June 1668
Agnes; David Nisbet, merchant 3 Mar. 1675
Agnes; Robert Cockburn, merchant 1 June 1682
Agnes; James Elder 13 Nov. 1690
Agnes; David Ness 3 Jan. 1698

Sir Alexander, advocate, son of Patrick, Earl of March-
mont, Lord Chancellor in the parish of Polwarth;
Mrs. Margaret Campbell, d. of Sir George C. of
Cesnock in parish of Galston, were this night married
by Rev. George Hamilton, minister of N. Kirk, Edinburgh, being proclaimed in their own parishes
29 July 1697

Mr. Alexander, writer; Anna Home, married by Mr.
William Gray 1 June 1676

Alexander, merchant; Catharine Scott, married by Mr.
William Annand, Dean 22 Aug. 1680
Alexander, messenger; Margaret Murdoch, married by
Mr. Alexander Malcolm t. 29 Apr. 1684
Alexander, soldier; Marion Watsone 1 Feb. 1642
Alexander, stabler; Bessie Forfarr 23 Feb. 1672
Home (Hoome, Hume), Alexander, stabler; Elspeth Lasoun

" Alexander, tailor; Margaret Schorteous 12 Sept. 1672
" Alexander, tailor; Bessie Turnebble 3 Aug. 1619
" Alexander, violer; Helen Schearer 16 July 1647
" Alexander, violer; Catharine Petrie 17 Dec. 1641
" Alexander, violer; Elizabeth Garven 9 Jan. 1663
" Alexander; Nicolas Meldrome 29 July 1664
" Alison; Cuthbert Mure, furrier 4 July 1599
" Alison; Thomas Bruce 23 Feb. 1609
" Andrew, maltman; Margaret Broun 7 June 1649
" Andrew, merchant; Mary Steel 13 July 1609
" Andrew, merchant; Anna Monteith 31 May 1689
" Andrew, merchant; Anna Monteith 18 Apr. 1691
" Andrew, painter; Beatrix Bishop 24 Sept. 1635
" Anna; James Rie, husbandman 22 Nov. 1636
" Anna; Mr. Alexander Home, writer 1 June 1676
" Anna; Janet Rie, writer 31 Mar. 1692
" Archibald, merchant; Margaret Vernour 8 Dec. 1670
" Arthur, weaver; Jean Haistie 30 Nov. 1627
" Barbara; Michael Fraser, merchant 27 Apr. 1630
" Barbara; Mr. Robert Lockheart 13 Jan. 1671
" Bartholomew, merchant; Margaret Mitchell 13 Feb. 1668
" Bessie; Matthew Patoun, Skinner 13 June 1622
" Bessie; William Fultoun, weaver 12 Nov. 1617
" Bessie; John Bryce, weaver 25 May 1667
" Bethiah; Alexander Somervell, writer 29 Mar. 1685
" Catharine; George Broun, merchant 12 Sept. 1660
" Christian; Thomas Fisher, merchant 3 Jan. 1611
" Christian; Andrew Cowie, merchant 22 Feb. 1661
" Cuthbert, fleshers; Catharine Henrysone 10 Mar. 1654
" Cuthbert, fleshers; Margaret Kello 23 June 1671
" Cuthbert, tailor; Christian Wilson 20 Nov. 1610
" David, litster; Alison Wright 13 Aug. 1635
" David, litster; Margaret Cairncroce 13 Nov. 1657
" David, tailor; Agnes Watsoune 12 Dec. 1599
" Madam Elizabeth; Patrick, Lord Polwarth 2 Dec. 1697
" Elizabeth; Adam Couper, writer 3 Nov. 1607
" Elizabeth; Richard Smyth, writer 30 Sept. 1624
" Elizabeth; Robert Henderson 21 Aug. 1682
" Elizabeth; Mr. George Mulliken 2 Jan. 1693
" Elizabeth; Robert Veach 22 Sept. 1700
" Elspet; William Montgumrie, weaver 4 Aug. 1625
" Elspeth; John Clegghorne, seedman 23 Feb. 1636
" Elspeth; Thomas Bannatyne 20 Nov. 1666
" Elspeth; James Murray, soldier 2 June 1668
" Elspeth; James Vaitch, workman 5 July 1677
" George, merchant; Sarah Noble 28 Apr. 1670
" George, skinner; Margaret Johnstoun 20 Apr. 1650
" Grisel; William Boog, merchant 7 June 1638
" Grisell; John Caw, merchant 25 July 1650
" Helen; Patrick Whythie, cordiner 16 Nov. 1615
" Helen; John Achison, writer 30 Dec. 1641
" Henry, candlemaker; Janet Paterson 1. 2 May 1611
" Henry; Susanna Kennedy 5 Feb. 1672
" Isobel; George Brock, tailor 3 Nov. 1631
" Isobel; John Stirling, messenger 15 Dec. 1631
" Isobel; John Milne, tailor 24 June 1681
" Isobel; Thomas Allan 30 Jan. 1691
" Isobel; Alexander Anderson 31 Oct. 1697
" Mr. James, merchant; Jean Scougall, married by Mr. 6 July 1683
" William Annand, Dean
Home (Hoome, Hume), James, skinner ; Catharine Skirling 30 Apr. 1607
James, stabler ; Janet Leirmouth 12 Sept. 1679
James, stabler ; Margaret M'Morran 7 Dec. 1680
James, stabler ; Jean Merlin 2 Apr. 1694
James, violer ; Nicolas Taylor 16 Sept. 1690
James, weaver ; Elspeth Wilson 15 Feb. 1648
James ; Mrs. Anna Mowatt, domestic servants to the Earl of Home, married by Mr. George Trotter, per licence,
St. Andrew's 9 Feb. 1683
Janet ; James Myller, armourer 9 Jan. 1666
Janet ; George Morison, merchant 9 July 1640
Janet ; Patrick Hunter, cordiner 13 June 1662
Janet ; Thomas George, writer 7 May 1663
Janet ; John Home of Eccles 20 Apr. 1669
Janet ; William Vaitch, tailor 4 July 1766
Janet ; Alexander Bruce 20 Feb. 1698
Jean ; Abraham Heriote, tailor 18 Jan. 1625
Jean ; Mr. Thomas Akinhead, commissary 28 Dec. 1641
Jean ; John Mowatt, sediler 23 June 1671
Jean ; Archibald Chisholme, gardener 29 Apr. 1673
Jean ; James Cleland 28 Sept. 1679
Jean ; John Morison 30 June 1682
Jean ; James Tait in Kelso 30 June 1697
Mr. John, minister ; Isobel Hope 9 Mar. 1643
John, candlemaker ; Marion Mackinnie 17 Feb. 1629
John, candlemaker ; Janet Johnstoun 24 June 1680
John, husbandman ; Janet Gray 16 June 1631
John, merchant ; Janet Skeyne 22 Dec. 1653
John, skinner ; Alison Murray 30 June 1601
John, weaver ; Janet Henrysone 22 Nov. 1655
John, weaver ; Janet Grant 3 Sept. 1668
John ; Christian Burn 17 Aug. 1688
Magdalene ; John Henderson, tailor 16 Apr. 1674
Mrs. Margaret ; Laurence Binning 5 Sept. 1697
Margaret ; Patrick Cochrane, merchant 23 Nov. 1683
Margaret ; Alexander Somervell, merchant 11 Oct. 1681
Margaret ; Mr. John Keyth, writer 17 Sept. 1639
Margaret ; Robert Morison, baker 1 June 1665
Margaret ; William Young, tobacco pipe-maker 10 May 1667
Margaret ; William Woodcock, coachman 10 Dec. 1672
Margaret ; Daniel Forebess, wright 27 Feb. 1674
Margaret ; John Blaikie 29 June 1682
Margaret ; Walter Hert 28 Nov. 1697
Mrs. Marion ; James Russell 23 Oct. 1698
Marion ; William Allason, weaver 7 Dec. 1649
Marion ; James Gib, weaver 24 Oct. 1679
Marjory ; James Stuart, tailor 25 June 1674
Marie ; James Barrie 20 June 1643
Mary ; Thomas Arnot 21 Feb. 1667
Nicol, portioner of Flemington ; Margaret Davidsone 15 Dec. 1614
Mr. Patrick ; Margaret Baird, married by order 20 Apr. 1676
Peter, skinner ; Grisel Giffert 31 July 1632
Robert, soldier ; Janet Eve 10 Dec. 1667
Robert, wright ; Margaret Greirson 13 July 1694
Sybilla ; John Moffett 23 Mar. 1694
Theodosia ; James Lambe, litster 27 Dec 1678
Thomas, weaver ; Margaret Sediler 28 Nov. 1631
Violet ; David Nesse 27 Jan. 1629
Mr. William, minister at Kirkiner ; Barbara Mein 21 Dec. 1643
Mr. William ; Agnes Scharp 24 Aug. 1597
Home (Hoome, Hume), Mr. William ; Margaret Whytstuir, daughter to Milltone, married by Mr. John Robertson 17 June 1679
  " William, cordiner ; Bessie Stratoun 21 Apr. 1659
  " William, merchant ; Agnes Pecok 23 Mar. 1660
  " William, merchant ; Catharine Deans 6 Feb. 1667
  " William ; Margaret Hamiltoun 4 Feb. 1619
Hommill (Homill), Bessie ; Robert Currie, weaver 8 July 1628
  " George, tailor ; Barbara Robertstone 5 Jan. 1630
  " Janet ; Thomas Welsh, lister 9 Nov. 1648
  " Jean ; William Connell, merchant 12 July 1631
  " John, tailor ; Catharine Storie 8 June 1615
Margaret ; John Inglis, soldier in Holyrood House 29 Nov. 1649
Honeyman (Honyman), Eupham ; Harry Grahame of Braikness 9 Apr. 1669
  " Mr. George ; Beatrix Craig, married by Mr. William Gairdine 26 Apr. 1676
  " Mr. George ; Beatrix Pearson, married by Mr. John Robertson, upon the 27th instant 28 Apr. 1682
  " George, mason ; Marion Wardrob 5 Feb. 1629
Hood (Hoode, Hud, Hude), Alison ; Alexander Smyth 23 Nov. 1677
  " Bessie ; William Thomson, smith 25 Mar. 1680
  " Catharine ; James Hall, Wright 10 Feb. 1628
  " Catharine ; John Murray, mason 13 Sept. 1633
  " Catharine ; Archibald Bailyea, cordiner 1 Feb. 1644
  " Catharine ; David Thomsons, flesher 10 Mar. 1653
  " Christian ; James Fultoun, Wright 30 Nov. 1671
  " Elspeth ; Thomas Hering, younger 14 July 1642
  " Elspeth ; John Hunter, Wright 26 Feb. 1677
  " Helen ; Thomas Wardlaw, merchant 16 June 1642
  " Isobel ; John Somervell 3 Dec. 1685
  " Isobel ; Andrew Arthure 10 May 1696
  " James, shoemaker ; Janet Ramsay 17 Mar. 1636
  " Janet ; Andrew Salmond, indweller 15 Jan. 1682
  " John, flesher ; Helen Kelso 2 July 1633
  " John, flesher ; Janet Measoun 27 Apr. 1648
  " John, stabler ; Bessie Pennie 22 May 1606
  " John, workman ; Janet Cairns 30 Nov. 1620
  " John ; Catharine Manuel 18 June 1646
  " Margaret ; Robert Davie, soldier 18 Mar. 1670
  " Thomas, Wright ; Margaret Robertson 1 Feb. 1638
  " William, workman ; Marion Cassills, widow of John Robison, workman 28 Aug. 1698, m. 15 Sept. 1698
Hooks (Hooks), Margaret ; Patrick Watson 22 Dec. 1693
  " Mary ; William Montgomerie 16 May 1683
Hoones (Hunes), Janet ; George Weir, cordiner 20 Nov. 1673
  " Thomas, smith ; Margaret Wark 24 Nov. 1682
Hoops, Margaret ; George Dykes 31 Mar. 1700
Hope (Hop) of Carse, Sir Alexander ; Mrs. Nicolas Hamilton, dau. to Lord Bargenie 24 Apr. 1690
  " Alexander, tailor ; Isobel Blyth 17 Mar. 1693
  " Anna ; James Stuart, merchant 15 Dec. 1630
  " Anna ; Mr. Alexander Cochren 24 Mar. 1653
  " Catharine ; John Vaith, younger, merchant 20 June 1620
  " Catharine ; John Broun, writer 23 Dec. 1678
  " Christian ; John Femyng, merchant 17 Jan. 1611
  " Elizabeth ; George Ker, tailor 29 Aug. 1611
  " Elizabeth ; Mr. Robert Smyth 12 Aug. 1652
  " Harry, merchant ; Catharine Jonkin 2 July 1646
  " Isobel ; Mr. John Hume, minister 9 Mar. 1643
  " Mr. James ; Anna Fowlis 14 Jan. 1638
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hope (Hop), Mrs. Levisa; William Cochran of Rochsolls</td>
<td>22 Jan. 1685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; Andrew Balfour</td>
<td>5 Aug. 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion; James Wylie, merchant</td>
<td>7 June 1621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie; Charles Erskin</td>
<td>5 Feb. 1639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillis; John Nisbet, merchant</td>
<td>19 Oct. 1638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, cordiner; Alison Laurie</td>
<td>21 Dec. 1660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkin (Hopkine), Isobel; Robert Peuterar, skinner</td>
<td>18 Oct. 1678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William; Janet Horsborrough, by Mr. ... Gray, minister</td>
<td>24 Feb. 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkirk (Hopekirk), Alexander, baker; Janet Anderson</td>
<td>12 July 1666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, chirurgian; Janet Newland</td>
<td>16 June 1647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, surgeon; Helen Alane</td>
<td>29 Apr. 1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, in Edleston; Janet Johnstoun</td>
<td>15 Aug. 1728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet; John Sym</td>
<td>15 Nov. 1696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, smith; Margaret Hog</td>
<td>7 Feb. 1609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, smith; Janet Swan</td>
<td>16 July 1635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; John Couper, merchant</td>
<td>1 Dec. 1664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William; Christian Bruce</td>
<td>7 Sept. 1680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopper, Catharine; Thomas Lithgow, workman</td>
<td>26 Dec. 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean; James Muir, merchant</td>
<td>10 Nov. 1664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, apothecary; Margaret Lowson</td>
<td>3 July 1620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, litster; Agnes Murray, from South Leith, by Mr. Robert Mortimer</td>
<td>9 July 1674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William; Sarah Duddington, married in the Tron kirk</td>
<td>3 July 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoppertoun, Laurence, soldier; Margaret Stevenson</td>
<td>4 July 1675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn (Horne), Christian; John McMillan, flesh</td>
<td>31 Dec. 1860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth; Thomas Wilson, tailor</td>
<td>17 Oct. 1697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, cordiner; Catharine Aitken</td>
<td>8 June 1648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel; John Binny, merchant</td>
<td>13 Dec. 1598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel; William Skleater, wright</td>
<td>3 Jan. 1673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel; James Morison</td>
<td>30 Apr. 1680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, baker; Janet M'Mathe</td>
<td>22 Dec. 1692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, cook; Margaret Makquhillie</td>
<td>13 June 1655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, maltman; Margaret Marshall</td>
<td>9 July 1674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, merchant; Helen Bruse</td>
<td>16 May 1664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John; Janet Ray</td>
<td>11 June 1595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katharine; Robert Levingstoun, baker</td>
<td>21 May 1666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; Henry Rollo, writer</td>
<td>26 Apr. 1674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; Alexander Smyth, indweller</td>
<td>18 July 1684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert; Grisel Abernethie</td>
<td>2 Sept. 1628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, tailor; Isobel Fentoun</td>
<td>8 July 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William; Agnes Hardie</td>
<td>29 June 1666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horncastle, Isobel; Alexander Harper, merchant</td>
<td>6 Nov. 1824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; William Scott, skinner</td>
<td>3 June 1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horner, James, alias of Colfeddock; Anna Kennedie, widow of William Mitchell of Barmuir</td>
<td>22 Mar. 1696, m. 18 June 1696-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean; John Poull, perfumer</td>
<td>17 Oct. 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, writer; Janet Reid</td>
<td>4 May 1648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; George Squire, wright</td>
<td>31 July 1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel; Adam Bell, printer</td>
<td>27 Sept. 1672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horsburgh (Horsbrook, Horsborough, Horsbruch), Alexander, merchant; Bessie Aitken</td>
<td>25 June 1640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, vintner; Marion Horsbrook</td>
<td>23 Apr. 1639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, cordiner; Agnes Young</td>
<td>20 June 1661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean; John Rob, smith</td>
<td>1 July 1641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, feltmaker; Rosina Bishop</td>
<td>14 June 1654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion; Alexander Horsbrook, vintner</td>
<td>23 Apr. 1639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, writer; Agnes Wilsoun</td>
<td>20 Apr. 1626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William; Agnes Maine</td>
<td>10 Feb. 1631</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Horsburgh (Horsbrook, Horsborough, Horsbruch), Christian;  
13 Jan. 1671  
John Rob, wright  

Elizabeth; Patrick Chalmers, beltmaker  
25 June 1684  

Helen; Alexander Caithness, messenger  
4 Feb. 1686  

Janet; James Caryle  
9 July 1693  

Janet; William Hopkin  
24 Feb. 1688  

John, feltmaker; Elizabeth Burnet  
19 Dec. 1667  

Margaret; William Carrel, weaver  
16 June 1670  

Margaret; William Deuar  
24 Aug. 1686  

Marion; Gavin Robertson, cordiner  
21 Feb. 1667  

Marion; Andrew Bell  
11 Mar. 1690  

Patrick; Mary Ramsay  
23 Nov. 1676  

Horsmair, Hans; Beatrix Wood  
31 Jan. 1661  

Hossack (Hosack), Charles; Helen Cluness  
30 June 1670  

John, indweller; Margaret Turpie  
9 Oct. 1690  

Hostler, Barbara; Andrew Fowler  
26 Sept. 1672  

Janet; John Maitland, cook  
31 Jan. 1677  

Thomas, weaver; Margaret Ross  
10 June 1681  

Houcker, Thomas, confectioner; Eupham Broun  
20 Jan. 1693  

Houggin, Robert, cook; Margaret Robertson in Peebles, d.  
of Adam R., merchant, burgess there  
12 May 1700, m. 27 June 1700  

Houstie, Jean; William Paterson  
24 Oct. 1697  

Houston (Houstoune, Howstoune), Agnes; James Connell, writer  
2 Nov. 1615  

Agnes; Alexander Hay  
30 Jan. 1698  

Andrew, baker; Elspeth Ewat  
20 Jan. 1601  

Andrew, merchant; Catharine Makcullo  
9 Oct. 1636  

Dame Anna; Sir William Hamiltoun of Whitlaw  
8 Sept. 1700  

Bessie; George Sutie, flesher  
28 Nov. 1622  

Elspet; Matthew Robeson, tailor  
29 Oct. 1611  

Elspeth; James Gardiner, tailor  
13 July 1609  

Elspeth; Robert Lyle, packman  
17 Aug. 1643  

Elspeth; John Broun, weaver  
5 Nov. 1651  

Harry, lister; Sara Primrose  
29 Sept. 1626  

Harry, lister; Janet Fletcher  
23 Oct. 1634  

James, wright, indweller; Agnes Kiling, widow of  
William Akin, indweller  
15 Nov. 1696, m. 1 Dec. 1696  

Janet; Thomas Duncan, weaver  
3 June 1630  

Janet; John Nepier  
28 Apr. 1700  

Mrs. Jean; Richard Lockhart of Lie  
5 Apr. 1694  

Jean; George Bainsrefather  
2 July 1646  

Jean; Oliver Dunbar, stabler  
27 Apr. 1655  

Jean; Robert Johnstoun, skinner  
16 June 1659  

Jean; Mr. John Thomson  
15 June 1693  

Jean; John Harlaw  
5 May 1700  

Jean, commissary officer; Isobel Wright  
5 May 1640  

Jean, merchant; Bessie Edgelay  
12 May 1625  

Jean, tailor; Elspet Crookshank  
21 Mar. 1616  

Jean, woolfiner; Isobel Rigg  
7 Aug. 1610  

Katharene; David Groundestoun  
1 Sept. 1596  

Margaret; James Reid, flesher  
24 Feb. 1642  

Mary; Robert Kinninmonth, merchant  
23 June 1670  

...; Charles Murray  
5 Oct. 1674  

Hovens, James, painter; Janet Bruce  
4 July 1679  

Howden (Houden, Houdoun, Howdoune), Agnes; David  
Burne, candlemaker  
6 June 1599  

Agnes; William Bell, husbandman  
24 Jan. 1637  

Agnes; Alexander Duff, ribbon-weaver  
10 Nov. 1676  

Jean; William Bryce, wright  
1 July 1664  

Jean; William Robertson, messenger  
28 Jan. 1675
Howden (Houden, Houdoun, Howdoune), John, servitor to John Angus, brewer; Agnes Allan, d. of deceased Thomas A., farmer at Edimstoun (test. from Newton) 9 May 1697, m. 3 June 1697
  " John, tailor; Agnes Murdoch 7 Apr. 1671
  " Patrick, tailor; Mary Patoun 11 Aug. 1693
  " Rachel; John Smith 12 May 1700
  " Robert, weaver; Helen Aitkine 19 Nov. 1680
Howat (Houit), Alexander, cook; Christian Rid 1 July 1613
  " Alexander, cordiner; Helen Crombie 19 June 1666
  " Andrew, pewderer; Elizabeth Dickson 11 July 1599
  " Barbara; John Blair, merchant 11 Oct. 1621
  " Catharine; John Minniman, cook 24 Jan. 1669
  " Elizabeth; Mr. John Baillie 20 Mar. 1698
  " Herman; Isobel Sinclair 1 Aug. 1687
Howie, Agnes; Adam Vawse, skinner 20 Nov. 1606
  " Agnes; George Cunningham, merchant 4 July 1632
  " Andrew, tailor; Margaret Tod 18 Dec. 1617
  " Christian; James Howie, tailor 16 June 1618
  " Christian; Thomas Wight, tailor 22 Jan. 1624
  " Helen; Thomas Wood, cooper 6 Mar. 1666
  " Helen; Andrew Cauldwell, cooper 26 Apr. 1672
  " Isobel; John Greir, cordiner 7 Dec. 1666
  " James, tailor; Christian Howie 16 June 1618
  " James, weaver; Catharine Grahame 24 Nov. 1665
  " Janet; Allane Chrystell, merchant 15 June 1602
  " Janet; John Dasoun 23 Apr. 1618
  " John, tailor; Margaret Lowthiane 17 Jan. 1622
  " Margaret; John Mein, tailor 19 Oct. 1631
  " Marion; William Tweddell, merchant 19 Apr. 1644
  " Marion; Thomas Pennie, maltman 14 Nov. 1661
  " Marjory; Alexander Alane, clothier 17 Nov. 1653
  " Mary; Samuel Page 6 Nov. 1698
  " Thomas, cordiner; Janet Scouller 27 June 1604
  " Thomas, merchant; Margaret Seatoun 1 Nov. 1659
Howieson (Howeson, Howiesone, Howison, Huison), Alexander, baker; Isobel Douglas 30 Aug. 1639
  " Andrew, merchant; Margaret Gaudie 13 May 1651
  " Andrew, weaver; Marion Watsone 24 June 1629
  " Bessie; James Alexander, indweller 21 Apr. 1676
  " David, merchant; Rachel Primrose 20 July 1654
  " Elizabeth; Harry Barclay, baker 14 July 1653
  " Helen; William Brigtoun, merchant 15 Nov. 1610
  " Henry, tasker; Janet Mote 15 Oct. 1618
  " Isobel; James Anenislie, merchant 16 Aug. 1598
  " Isobel; John Trotter, wright 17 Oct. 1682
  " Isobel; Charles Hay 26 June 1685
  " Isobel; William Muir 12 Sept. 1690
  " James; Agnes Mitchell 30 Nov. 1677
  " Janet; Robert Forrest, husbandman 9 Jan. 1621
  " Janet; Walter Warrander, baker 4 June 1658
  " Janet; William Fultoun, mason 22 July 1664
  " Johanna; David Nepper, plasterer 23 May 1697
  " John, indweller at Leith; Alison Liddell 21 Nov. 1690
  " John, merchant; Margaret Johnstoun 11 Sept. 1609
  " John, merchant, son of the deceased John H., brewer in Potterrow; Elizabeth Murray, d. of deceased John M., merchant 14 Mar. 1697, m. 9 Apr. 1697
  " John, tailor; Margaret Alane 30 June 1665
  " Margaret; John Pook, cordiner 6 Nov. 1621
  " Margaret; John Wright, wheelwright 21 Jan. 1670
Howieson (Howeson, Howiesone, Howison, Huison),
Margaret; George Williamson, baker 
11 Aug. 1671
" Margaret; John Duncan, tailor 
19 June 1677
" Margaret; Robert Kid 
7 Nov. 1686
" Mr. Richard, minister of Cockpen; Margaret Darleith 
8 Sept. 1693
" Mr. Richard; Jean Broun, married at Pitkaidtland upon 
the 15 day of this instant moneth by Mr. Robert 
Douglass 
16 Feb. 1672
" Robert, potter; Margaret Alane 
15 Nov. 1621
" Robert, potter; Margaret Denholme 
18 June 1628
" Robert, printer in the Mint house; Janet Murdo 
5 Nov. 1647
" Thomas, indweller; Janet Morison 
17 Mar. 1671
" Thomas, indweller; Isabel Sharp 
18 Jan. 1681
" William; Helen Aitkin 
16 June 1692
Howlatson (Houlatson), James, soldier; Agnes Binnie 
15 June 1682
" James, violer; Jean Matthie 
11 Oct. 1670
" John, musician; Margaret Davidson 
6 Sept. 1669
" John, violer; Elspeth Lauder 
21 June 1664
" Thomas, glazier; Agnes Rob 
9 Dec. 1674
Hoyle, Margaret; James Raistoun, glazier 
8 July 1652
Huddiestoun, Catharina; Nathaniel Exon, printer 
26 June 1648
Hudson (Hudesone, Hudson, Hudsonsone), Janet; Robert 
Powes, tailor 
29 Dec. 1608
" Joys; John Twyn, printer 
12 Sept. 1648
" Patrick, tailor; Jean Nisbet 
6 July 1603
" Richard, cordiner; Agnes Johnstone 
8 July 1656
Huggen (Hugon), John, merchant; Margaret Lambe 
3 Sept. 1628
" Elspeth; Robert Broun, glover 
1 June 1666
Huison. See Howison.
Huiston. See Hewatson.
Huiston, Beatrice; Charles Wilson 
11 Oct. 1689
Humble (Humbil), John; Janet Cunningham 
29 May 1604
Hume. See Home.
Hurry (Hurrie), Elspeth; Robert Thomstone, sievewright 
22 June 1658
" Jean; John McColm, indweller 
17 July 1673
" Marion; Mr. Edward Mitchell 
20 June 1673
Husband, Alexander, workman; Janet Strugeon 
8 June 1677
" David, baker; Agnes Black 
27 June 1665
" Eupham; John Wooster, mariner 
13 June 1616
" William, smith; Helen Haistie 
17 Feb. 1642
Hunter (Hunter) of Morhouse, Alexander, younger; Barbara 
Moncreef, by warrant to Mr. John Hamilton 
19 Nov. 1685
" Abigail; John Andersonsone, baker 
30 July 1639
" Adam; Isobel Bigger 
3 Oct. 1622
" Agnes; David Robertson, tinker 
3 Nov. 1668
" Agnes; William Crookshank, tailor 
19 Dec. 1611
" Agnes; Patrick Dick, slater 
19 Dec. 1611
" Agnes; William Hunter, wright 
21 Oct. 1613
" Agnes; John Broun, flesher 
26 Nov. 1639
" Agnes; Robert Greg, merchant 
20 May 1647
" Agnes; James Godskirk, tailor 
8 Nov. 1655
" Agnes; Thomas Wilson, glover 
5 Feb. 1675
" Agnes; James Lein, sediller 
26 Aug. 1675
" Agnes; Thomas Hutton 
14 June 1688
" Alexander, merchant; Jean Scot 
4 Jan. 1621
" Alexander, peuterer; Janet Cranston 
20 July 1682
" Alexander; Catharine Armour 
20 Oct. 1685
" Andrew, baker; Margaret Dalgleish 
2 Dec. 1634
" Anna; John Stenhous, merchant 
23 Apr. 1661
" Anna; Robert Hutoun, baker 
7 Oct. 1681
" Barbara; John Law, peuterer 
1 Dec. 1665
Hunter (Hunter), Barbara; John Abernethie, pewderer 25 June 1669.
" Bessie; William Whyt, tailor 20 June 1616
" Bessie; John Wat, merchant 24 June 1647
" Bessie; Captain James Leslie 9 Oct. 1698
" Catharine; James Anderson, merchant 28 Oct. 1647
" Catharine; Henry Auchinleck, mariner 20 July 1649
" Catharine; Patrick Fyfe 26 Aug. 1683
" Christian; James Mershall, writer 6 Aug. 1612
" Christian; Archibald Andersone, tailor 21 Jan. 1635
" Christian; John Patersone, merchant 13 Oct. 1642
" David, baker; Bethiah Martine 19 Dec. 1644
" David; Catharine Tayllifer, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean 18 June 1680
" David; Marion Brown, by Mr. Robert Ramsay 9 Mar. 1688
" Edward, merchant; Bessie Alison 21 Oct. 1641
" Edward, soldier; Elizabeth Mitchelhill 14 Sept. 1652
" Elizabeth; David Clerk, dagmaker 17 Dec. 1635
" Elizabeth; John Broun, skinner 12 Feb. 1686
" Elizabeth; James Thomson 29 June 1688
" Elspet; Hew Fleeming, baker 25 Sept. 1623
" Elspeth; James Murray, merchant 16 Nov. 1630
" Elspeth; James Cusing, baker 7 Dec. 1643
" Elspeth; James Mowbray, husbandman 1 Aug. 1644
" Elspeth; James Sleigh, woolcomber 15 Nov. 1672
" Eupham; Alexander Ferker, tailor 16 Sept. 1601
" Eupham; Mungo Hunter, merchant 24 Dec. 1606
" Mr. George, minister at Glencairn; Anna Foreman 18 Aug. 1665
" George, baker; Louisa Hunter 18 Aug. 1681
" George, tailor; Janet Main 26 Oct. 1615
" George, workman; Janet Mitchell 14 Aug. 1628
" George, wright; Agnes Leslie 15 July 1664
" Mrs Helen; Patrick Johnston of Gormoch 30 Apr. 1687
" Helen; Robert Hunter, baker 28 June 1598
" Helen; John Gledstaines, maltman 6 Nov. 1628
" Helen; William Porteous, tailor 23 Apr. 1634
" Helen; John Aitkin, packman 1 Oct. 1634
" Helen; William Merschel, wright 8 Apr. 1652
" Helen; Robert Douglass 28 Mar. 1665
" Helen; James Elphinstoun 23 Feb. 1662
" Hercules; Agnes George 12 Dec. 1665
" Isobel; Hew Broun, merchant 12 Oct. 1597
" Isobel; Robert Poock, baker 14 July 1601
" Isobel; James Hog, merchant 17 Aug. 1626
" Isobel; James Duncane, shoemaker 22 Dec. 1630
" Isobel; John Thomson, tailor 18 July 1633
" Isobel; Davie Drummond, baker 16 July 1647
" Isobel; George Sibbald, son to Sir James Sibbald of Rankilour 14 Apr. 1648
" Isobel; Robert Makbirnie, merchant 2 June 1653
" Isobel; John Reid, indweller 23 Feb. 1669
" Isobel; James Hamilton, wright 8 May 1685
" Mr. James, minister; Marion Aikman 30 Aug. 1598
" Mr. James, minister at Duning; Janet Colt, married 26 Apr. 1660
" vid. S.E. by Mr. Oliver Colt 9 Sept. 1675
" Mr. James; Catharine Hammiltron 26 Apr. 1660
" James, baker; Beatrix Carmichael 3 Mar. 1643
" James, baker; Alison Sheill 17 Apr. 1673
" James, baker; Jean Louthian 18 Sept. 1679
" James, barber; Margaret Hamilton, notwithstanding they were married upon the 22nd instant 18 Aug. 1678
" James, cordiner; Margaret Mille 12 June 1691
Hunter (Hunter), James, mealmaker; his widow. See Margaret Wallace.

James, merchant; Christian Somervell 27 July 1603
James, merchant; Isabel Spink 16 Jan. 1606
James, stabler; Elizabeth Pettingue 19 June 1673
James, tailor; Marion Sedlere 3 Dec. 1626
James, tailor; Catharine Mastertoun 18 Aug. 1642
James, workman; Janet Steill 12 July 1636
Janet; Robert Bell 5 July 1598
Janet; Andrew Thomson, bonnetmaker 14 May 1600
Janet; John Mure, tailor 11 July 1605
Janet; Matthew Finlawsonne, merchant 27 Nov. 1606
Janet; William Porteous, flesher 5 Dec. 1609
Janet; Thomas Paterson, merchant 10 Jan. 1611
Janet; James Adamson 7 May 1618
Janet; William Young, baker 25 June 1618
Janet; Alexander Mortoun, husbandman 10 Dec. 1622
Janet; Gilbert Smyth, cook 21 Jan. 1623
Janet; Matthew Bailyea, mason 15 July 1624
Janet; James Stewsons, tailor 20 Jan. 1626
Janet; John Smyth, workman 6 Feb. 1627
Janet; John Currie, tailor 8 Feb. 1642
Janet; John Hervie, pewderer 6 July 1643
Janet; Alexander Eliot 29 Apr. 1669
Janet; John Morise 20 Jan. 1671
Janet; James Matthie, indweller 18 May 1671
Janet; John Jackson, brewer 13 Nov. 1674
Jean; Patrick Small, beadle in Liberton 31 July 1628
Jean; John Cock, baker 4 Dec. 1629
Jean; Thomas Edyer, writer 7 Mar. 1633
Jean; Robert Barten, watchmaker 16 Mar. 1641
Jean; Hew Reith, miller 11 July 1650
Jean; James Mowtre, husbandman 17 Aug. 1652
Jean; John Young, carter 3 Oct. 1662
Jean; Daniel Gibson, sergeant 23 Aug. 1667
Jean; Charles Williamson 21 July 1687

Jeremia, merchant, late bailie of Linlithgow; Anna Mitchell, widow of George Kennedy, indweller 23 Oct. 1698, m. 9 Nov. 1698

John, baker; Elspeth Scot 8 Aug. 1616
John, baker; Helen Watsone 4 Dec. 1621
John, cobbler; Marion Ros 4 Mar. 1629
John, cobbler; Marion Hunter 31 July 1639

John, cooper; Helen Crockett, d. of deceased John C., farmer in Tyron County in Omie 19 May 1700, m. 14 June 1700

John, flesher; Christian Gilmour 27 June 1611
John, flesher; Janet Philips 11 June 1680
John, flesher; Elspeth Ross 21 Oct. 1681
John, gardener; Jean Caw 26 Dec. 1667
John, gentleman; Marion Thomson 11 June 1612
John, lister; Margaret Paterson 3 June 1647
John, locksmith; Rebecca Pook 6 June 1627
John, merchant; Margaret Johnstoun 4 July 1599
John, merchant; Margaret Rid 3 Dec. 1622
John, merchant; Janet Hargie 17 Dec. 1635

John, merchant; Eupham Threepland, at Borthwike, 7 June 1672
John, merchant; Isobel Jollie, married at 28 Sept. 1675
John, merchant; Janet Hogg 3 June 1692
John, skinner; Alison Edgelay 28 Aug. 1639
John, smith; Helen Hardie 4 Dec. 1623
Edinburgh Marriage Register. [1595-1700]

Hunter (Hunter), John, smith; Catharine Kirkwood, m. upon
the 28th
  " John, tailor; Katharine Quhytlaw 26 June 1687
  " John, tailor; Margaret Clark
  " John, tailor; Janet Roger 14 Oct. 1601
  " John, younger, tailor; Rebecca Bennet 8 May 1606
  " John, tailor; Janet Gray
  " John, tailor; Agnes Dixson 24 Jan. 1609
  " John, weaver; Janet Stevinsone 14 Dec. 1627
  " John, weaver; Marion Paterson 10 Apr. 1673
  " John, weaver; Janet Stevinsone 23 Sept. 1684
  " John, weaver; Marion Paterson 10 July 1623.
  " John, weaver; Janet Stevinsone 2 July 1635
  " John, weaver; Marion Paterson 16 June 1670
  " John, workman; Beatrix Cowan
  " John, workman; Margaret Chalmers 6 Aug. 1680
  " John, workman; Margaret Chalmers 20 Feb. 1677
  " John; Barbara Beatoun 14 Apr. 1602
  " John; Sarah Wildgoose
  " John; Jane Gardyn, by warrant of the Primate 29 June 1680
  " Lavisa; John Orrock 15 June 1688
  " Louisa; George Hunter, baker 25 Apr. 1690
  " Magdalen; James Fleming, baker 18 Aug. 1681
  " Margaret; James Fairservice
  " Margaret; Thomas Johnestoun 30 Jan. 1612
  " Margaret; William Dalrymple, tailor 21 Dec. 1597
  " Margaret; Robert Stark, writer
  " Margaret; John Smyth, workman 4 June 1600
  " Margaret; William Dalrymple, tailor 26 July 1610
  " Margaret; Robert Stark, writer 6 Feb. 1645
  " Margaret; Mr. Alexander Forbes
  " Margaret; James Dewart, tailor 14 Oct. 1652
  " Margaret; James Dewart, tailor 14 Apr. 1664
  " Margaret; James Dewart, tailor 19 July 1667
  " Margaret; James Dewart, tailor 25 July 1672
  " Margaret; James Dewart, tailor 23 Oct. 1674
  " Margaret; James Buie, cordiner 16 May 1697
  " Marion; Thomas Lambert 16 Nov. 1697
  " Marion; Robert Gibsone, shoemaker 6 June 1695
  " Marion; John Hunter, cobbler 16 Nov. 1631
  " Marion; John Hunter, cobbler 31 July 1639
  " Marion; John Patoun, cordiner 18 May 1647
  " Marion; John George, Lieutenant 22 Dec. 1648
  " Marion; John George, Lieutenant 29 Oct. 1657
  " Marion; James Wallace, baker 26 Oct. 1676
  " Marion; James Boyd, merchant 17 Apr. 1679
  " Marion; William Murray 15 Apr. 1679
  " Marion; William Murray 30 Nov. 1688
  " Marion; Dr. William Blacketer 15 Apr. 1679
  " Marion; Patrick Kinninmont 6 Feb. 1691
  " Marion; William Walkinshaw 10 Mar. 1693
  " Marion; William Walkinshaw 4 Sept. 1698
  " Marjory; Thomas Voy, armourer 26 Nov. 1669
  " Mause; Patrick Stenhous, baker 26 Nov. 1669
  " Mause; Walter Bell, baker 2 July 1635
  " Michael, maltman; Isobel Weir 27 Apr. 1648
  " Mungo, merchant; Eupham Hunter 25 Nov. 1666
  " Mungo, tailor; Christian Welwood 24 Dec. 1666
  " Nicol, armourer; Margaret Wilsoune 3 Oct. 1669
  " Patricel, cordiner; Janet Hume 30 Apr. 1665
  " Patrick, cordiner; Janet Hume
  " Patrick, mason; Jean Muir 15 June 1662
  " Rachel; John Charters, merchant 14 Dec. 1676
  " Richard, soldier; Agnes Hacket 11 Dec. 1673
  " Robert, baker; Helen Hunter 4 Dec. 1655
  " Robert, baker; Katharine Wood 28 June 1598
  " Robert, baker; Eupham Hunter 5 Aug. 1601
  " Robert, baker; Katharine Wood 26 Jan. 1653
  " Robert, baker; Eupham Hunter 11 Dec. 1668
  " Robert, cordiner; Margaret Ladhous 10 Nov. 1614
  " Robert, cordiner; Margaret Ladhous 10 Feb. 1632
  " Robert, cordiner; Janet Slewman 28 Dec. 1615.
Hunter (Huntter), Robert, farmer in Straiton (test. from Libert-
ton); Catharine Henderson, d. of John H. of Thorn-
what in Lochnaben parish 27 June 1697, m. 22 July 1697
Robert, Resher; Elspeth Whatton 20 Nov. 1633
Robert, mason; Isobel M'Gill 8 July 1680
Robert, merchant, son of John H. of Fostersaltcoats;
Margaret Gardens, d. of Mr. William G., late minister
of Edinburgh 17 May 1696, m. 4 June 1696
Robert, periwig-maker; Margaret Muirhead, Shots K. 2 June 1693
Robert, tailor; Elspeth Gill 2 Jan. 1623
Robert, tailor; Sara Clerk 12 Jan. 1643
Robert, tailor; Janet Dowgall 16 July 1646
Robert, tailor; Barbara Storie 9 July 1668
Robert, workman; Katharine Quhyt 3 Apr. 1695
Robert; Marion Wyllie 19 Nov. 1595
Robert; Marion Henderson 3 Dec. 1685
Robert; Eupham Moore, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr.
John Hamilton 25 Jan. 1686
Samuel, apothecary; Helen Johnstoun 28 Feb. 1633
Sarah; Patrick Moscrop 3 Dec. 1595
Sara; Alexander Forbes, gentleman 4 Aug. 1640
Sara; Thomas Wood, writer 15 Mar. 1696
Mr. Thomas, student; Christian Kerr, married in
Canongate, 3d instant by Mr. Thomas Wilkie 6 Oct. 1693
Thomas, baker; Margaret Hall 4 Aug. 1612
Thomas, candlemaker; Jean Johnstoun 6 Apr. 1655
Thomas, cooper; Barbara Louis 11 Aug. 1642
Thomas, cooper; Helen Dickson 1 July 1653
Thomas, feltmaker; Sara Broun 20 July 1660
Thomas, feltmaker; Agnes Smyth 1 Dec. 1670
Thomas, merchant; Marie Archibald 11 Feb. 1608
Thomas, merchant; Marion Thomson 6 Dec. 1610
Thomas, stabler; Isobel Foulter 17 July 1674
William, baker; Janet Johnstoun 7 Feb. 1638
William, flesher; Margaret Williamson 28 June 1667
William, mason; Margaret Robertson 5 July 1614
William, merchant; Margaret Johnstoun 8 Feb. 1656
William, merchant; Marion Broun 9 Mar. 1676
William, tailor; Agnes Frame 11 Aug. 1647
William, tailor; Christian Godskirk 10 Dec. 1657
William, tailor, burgess of Edinburgh; Sara Thomson,
d. of deceased Andrew T., tailor, burgess there
pro. 28 Mar. 1697
William, workman; Agnes Reade 7 Jan. 1606
William, wright; Agnes Hunter 21 Oct. 1613
William, wright; Marion Kirk 1 Dec. 1614
William, wright; Eupham Ker 16 Feb. 1643
William; Agnes Thomson 17 Jan. 1645
Huntley (Huntlie), Alexander, merchant; Elspet Richison 29 Nov. 1621
Alison; John Sword, wright 25 Nov. 1624
George, tailor; Janet Bavarage 31 Aug. 1597
Janet; Matthew Stuart, tailor 20 July 1626
Huntoun, Bessie; Mr. James Lawtie 11 Nov. 1628
Hutcheson (Hutchesone, Hutcheson, Hutchison, Hutchison),
Agnes; Thomas Wilson, lister 9 Apr. 1616
Agnes; Walter Young, merchant 27 June 1650
Agnes; William Dick, indweller in Leith 18 Mar. 1651
Agnes; William Beckton 27 Mar. 1663
Agnes; Thomas Makilman, coriar 29 July 1664
Agnes; George Jollie, coriar 2 July 1675
Agnes; William Forsyth 7 Feb. 1690
Hutcheson (Hutchesone, Hutcheson, Hutchison, Hutchison),

  Agnes ; James Aikman 1 May 1698
  " Alexander, cordiner ; Margaret Calder 24 Mar. 1681
  " Alexander, maltman ; Alison Borthwike 2 July 1675
  " Alexander, saddler ; Isobel Wardlaw 12 Oct. 1683
  " Alexander, tailor ; Eupham Glasgow 8 Dec. 1671
  " Alexander, tailor ; Elspeth Stainhouse 26 Nov. 1680
  " Alison ; Peter Mansfield 20 Oct. 1700
  " Anna ; David Dunbar, son of Hew D. of Enterkin 7 Feb. 1660
  " Anna ; John Hepburn 22 May 1681
  " Archibald, weaver ; Margaret Malcome 19 Dec. 1679
  " Archibald ; Christian Mooreheid 9 July 1633
  " Archibald ; Agnes Murchie 26 Feb. 1667
  " Barbara ; Archibald Forrest, workman 25 July 1639
  " Bessie ; Eldiger Moffat, schoolmaster 27 June 1605
  " Bessie ; Stevin Boyd 30 Nov. 1615
  " Bessie ; John Davidsone, tailor 13 Nov. 1617
  " Bessie ; William Symountoun, merchant 12 July 1621
  " Catharine ; William Swan, cordiner 20 Jan. 1607
  " Catharine ; James Adamesone, weaver 23 June 1612
  " Catharine ; Thomas Dalrymple, apothecary 16 Apr. 1671
  " Christian ; John Cok, younger, tailor 5 Aug. 1601
  " Christian ; Isaac Paterson, tailor 21 June 1631
  " Christian ; John Deanes, workman 9 June 1637
  " Christian ; William Gilchrist, woofinner 7 Oct. 1647
  " Christian ; David Lands, shoemaker 4 Jan. 1653
  " Christian ; John Masheutt 5 Nov. 1675
  " Elizabeth ; Patrick Diksonne, merchant 17 Aug. 1603
  " Elizabeth ; George Smyth, merchant 21 Oct. 1652
  " Elspeth ; Raynold Murray 10 Nov. 1596
  " Elspeth ; Henry Cuninghame, baker 1 Nov. 1632
  " Mr. George ; Rachel Baille, married at Pinkaitland 19 Jan. 1672
  " Helen ; John Rychardsone, merchant 5 June 1604
  " Helen ; Thomas Edyer, writer 5 Jan. 1615
  " Helen ; John Ethen, perfumer 5 June 1662
  " Helen ; Alexander Blysson 5 Dec. 1678
  " Isacc, hatmaker ; Mawse Book 31 Oct. 1633
  " Isobel ; Adam Cunninghame, tailor 4 June 1607
  " Isobel ; Robert Sands, merchant 17 Dec. 1634
  " Isobel ; Alexander Dagleish, flesher 2 July 1647
  " Isobel ; John Patoun, indowler 26 Feb. 1674
  " Isobel ; Archibald Mitchell, Glover 16 Jan. 1685
  " Isobel ; John Macklewreth 28 Feb. 1690
  " Mr. James ; Margaret Keir 15 Mar. 1666
  " James, cordiner ; Isobel Wilson 27 Jan. 1660
  " James, flesher, indowler ; Christian Johnstoun, widow of
    Thomas Wood, tailor 10 May 1696, m. 5 June 1696
  " James, merchant ; Catharine Ramsay 16 Dec. 1613
  " James, merchant ; Mary Reid 17 May 1640
  " James, slater ; Margaret Anderson vide. 26 June 1674
  " James, tailor ; Isobel Aitkin 6 June 1662
  " James, weaver ; Marion Wodderspoune 12 Nov. 1635
  " James, workman ; Agnes Cunynghame 23 July 1611
  " Janet ; Alexander Abircrumbie, merchant 18 June 1601
  " Janet ; John Clerk, mason 10 Aug. 1620
  " Janet ; Simeon Liddell, weaver 5 June 1632
  " Janet ; John Mun, tailor 14 July 1642
  " Janet ; Thomas Murray, merchant 26 Jan. 1643
  " Janet ; John Spence, tailor 2 July 1646
  " Janet ; James Campbell, merchant 20 Apr. 1653
  " Janet ; Nicolaus Cowper, soldier 16 Dec. 1658
Hutcheson (Hutchesone, Hutchesoune, Hutchison, Hutchesone),

Janet; Thomas Cowie, indweller 2 Jan. 1666
Janet; Thomas Weir, merchant 19 July 1674
Janet; John Cuninghan 13 Sept. 1688
Janet; William Blaikie 5 Nov. 1690
Jean; John Broun, skinner 22 Sept. 1670
Jean; Mr. Dougal Sympon 16 Jan. 1698
Jean; George Scott 14 Aug. 1698
John, armourer; Eupham Finlay 19 Apr. 1667
John, Englishman, smith; Isobel Smyth 23 June 1657
John, husbandman; Margaret Crightoun 8 June 1647
John, mason; Barbara Barde 11 Sept. 1669
John, porter in Newbattle; Jean Weems 13 Nov. 1690
John, tailor; Margaret Thomson 16 Mar. 1647
John, tailor; Christian Bellie 15 July 1670
John, woolcomber; Margaret Shaw 27 Dec. 1683
John, workman; Isobel Cuninghanne 29 Feb. 1604
John, workman; Isobel Harcas 13 Oct. 1641
John, workman; Catharine Curle 13 Apr. 1648
John, workman; Bessie Young 16 July 1680
John; Janet Wrycht 6 Apr. 1595
Katharine; Thomas Lummisdane, merchant 1 Dec. 1596
Katharine; Alister Moungumblie, stabler 18 July 1599
Magdalene; John Nicoll, writer 12 Dec. 1627
Margaret; Thomas Wilsoune, litster 9 Dec. 1601
Margaret; James Henrysone 26 Nov. 1629
Margaret; Gideon Weir, tailor 14 Oct. 1647
Margaret; James Mitchell, baker 10 Apr. 1662
Margaret; John Dorwart, cordiner 7 June 1664
Margaret; James Crawfurd, tailor 17 Dec. 1669
Margaret; William Waddell 18 Dec. 1691
Margaret; John Sommervell 28 Feb. 1693
Marion; William Calder, coiner 6 Feb. 1603
Marion; Henry Girdwood, stabler 15 Jan. 1607
Marion; Archibald Hill, corner 2 Dec. 1608
Marion; James Johnestoun, wright 6 June 1611
Marion; John Ronald, packman 29 Jan. 1634
Marion; John Bichart, weaver 18 Dec. 1634
Marion; Alexander Dickson, litster 2 June 1648
Marion; James Bannerman, Glover 25 Jan. 1666
Marjory; Robert Monteith, mouldmaker 23 July 1680
Martin, cordiner; Elizabeth Dowall 1 July 1670
Mary; Robert Fairholme, woolcomber 30 Aug. 1667
Mary; Allan Corbett 18 Dec. 1679
Mary; Robert Symson, coriar 22 Sept. 1682
Norman, servitor to the Duke of Gordon; Janet Gib, d. of Andrew G., baker in Burntisland 2 Oct. 1668, m. 6 Jan. 1699
Robert, cordiner; Isobel Campbell 9 Mar. 1693
Robert, feltmaker; Marion Paterson 3 Mar. 1649
Robert, feltmaker; Agnes Oswald 11 Dec. 1652
Robert, merchant; Margaret Smeaton 5 Aug. 1675
Robert, tailor; Christian McKenzie 11 Sept. 1671
Robert, trunkmaker; Elizabeth Hetherwick 8 June 1671
Sibilla; George Bisset, litster 10 Jan. 1622
Steven, weaver; Isobel Budge 5 June 1662
Steven, weaver; Elspeth Cairnie 26 Nov. 1663
Stevin, weaver; Isobel Miller 29 Nov. 1660
Thomas, cordiner; Janet Young 16 Sept. 1670
Thomas, glover; Isobel Alexander 11 Nov. 1653
Thomas, merchant; Sara Johnstoun 30 Jan. 1627
William, cordiner; Janet Glendinning 1 Aug. 1650
Edinburgh Marriage Register. [1505-1700.]

Hutcheson (Hutchesone, Hutchesoune, Hutchison, Hutchisone),
  William, merchant: Eupham Sands 26 June 1645
  William, merchant: Elizabeth Smith, by Dr. Annand 9 Feb. 1687
  William, tailor: Elspeth Anderson 16 Jan. 1640
  William, tailor: Bessie Ker 23 June 1668
  William, tailor: Marion Cairnes 29 Dec. 1676
  William: Agnes Johnstoun 24 July 1651
  William: Elizabeth Thompson, by Mr. John Robertson 7 Oct. 1684

Hutson (Hutson, Hutson, Hutton), Agnes: David Neill, tailor 15 Mar. 1641
  Alexander, tailor: Janet Fisher 23 Nov. 1647
  Barbara: John Whitelaw, hatmaker 26 Sept. 1622
  Elspeth: John Mowat, tailor 8 Jan. 1658
  Helen: John Ronald, merchant 13 Nov. 1622
  Janet: John Stewart, painter 10 Feb. 1614
  John, soldier: Margaret Pyet 6 Feb. 1645
  John, merchant: Janet Haggie 24 Apr. 1617
  Margaret: Alexander Gordon, walker 6 June 1620
  Margaret: John Broun 14 Aug. 1623
  Robert, hatmaker: Isobel Crawford 15 Dec. 1625
  William, skinner: Agnes Noble 10 Feb. 1625

Hutton (Huton, Hutou, Huttoon), Agnes: John Borkland 17 Apr. 1604
  Agnes: James Ramsay, soldier 26 Apr. 1605
  Anna: James Lang, tailor 24 June 1658
  Anna: John Reid, tailor 6 July 1665
  Barbara: William Murdoch 27 Feb. 1698
  Catharine: Charles Willson, wright 12 Aug. 1679
  Christian: Alexander Hemie, tailor 12 Dec. 1626
  Christian: James Hannamilton, mason 25 Aug. 1665
  David, tailor: Jean Mershall 9 June 1692
  Elizabeth: Robert Alkman, merchant 7 May 1618
  George: Janet Paterson, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John Ferguson 26 Jan. 1686
  Helen: George Hepburne, gardener 28 Apr. 1659
  Henry, cordner: Isobel Reid 17 June 1675
  Isobel: Paul Goodtoun 18 June 1665
  James, millman: Janet Stevenson 16 Jan. 1668
  James, tailor: Janet Gray 23 Mar. 1643
  James, tailor: Margaret Thomson 17 Dec. 1653
  James, writer: Catharine Counine 30 June 1676
  Janet: John Muschet, baker 19 Nov. 1646
  Janet: William Paterson, tailor 18 July 1656
  Janet: Patrick Murray, mason 30 June 1676
  John, baker: Agnes Mauchan 29 Nov. 1635
  John, baker: Helen Younger 21 July 1642
  John, mealmaker: Janet Bryden 26 Nov. 1639
  John, weaver: Mary Robertson, married by Mr. George Trotter upon the 10 instant 20 Feb. 1683
  John: Jane Cairnes, by Mr. Ailect in the T. K. 27 Apr. 1688
  Margaret: Robert Lamayne, tailor 21 July 1641
  Margaret: John Brown, lister 2 Jan. 1674
  Margaret: David Sivewright 13 Aug. 1669
  Marion: William Grahame, husbandman 10 Dec. 1646
  Marjory: Patrick Malloch, cordner 7 June 1672
  Marjory: William Grahame, cooper 15 Aug. 1679
  Marjory: Robert Monrow 24 July 1668
  Robert, baker: Anna Hunter 7 Oct. 1681
  Robert, Mesher: Mary Campbell 1 Oct. 1667
  Robert, millman: Agnes Davidson 28 June 1667
  Robert, weaver: Helen Nasmith 13 Oct. 1682
  Robert: Mary Wood 1 Mar. 1666
  Thomas, tailor: Janet Turnble 11 Oct. 1661
Hutton (Huton, Hutoun, Huttoun), Thomas, tailor; Margaret
Mitchellhill
Thomas; Janet Gray, testimonials to Leith
Thomas; Agnes Hunter
Walter, baker; Eupham Robertsons
William, cobbler; Janet Henrysone
William; Catharine Gleedstaines
William; Jean Tait

Hysleton, Isobel; Thomas Deans, soldier

Idington, Isobel; David Rodger, vintner
John, writer; Eupham Cuninghame, married upon the 5th instant
John, writer; Janet M’Gill
Imrie (Imbrie, Immerie), Alexander, tailor; Margaret Lisk
Andrew, husbandman; Christian Edwart
Elsbeth; James Ainslie, messenger
Gavin, tailor; Helen Clerk
Henry, fleisher; Christian Tait
Henry, fleisher; Isobel Diksone
James, gravemaker; Margaret Russell
James; Agnes Sincare
Janet; James Maysie, bloksmyth
Jean; James Elphingston, tailor
John, tailor; Jean Blackwood

Inch, Bessie; Robert Pringle
Bessie; Thomas Davidson
Grizel; John Henderson
John, stabler, burgess; Agnes M’Clean, d. of deceased William M. in Polworth

Inglis of Cramond, Sir James; his widow. See Dame Anna Houston.
Agnes; John Carmychell, merchant
Agnes; John Williamsone, merchant
Agnes; John King, writer
Agnes; John Whyte, wright
Agnes; James Dawine skipper
Agnes; Mr. James Pollok, writer
Agnes; William Grahame
Agnes; John Comb
Alexander, brewer; his widow. See Jean Alexander.
Alexander, lister; Marion Dowglas
Alexander, lister; Jean Alexander, by warrant of B.

Edin. to Mr. Alexander Malcome
Alexander, merchant; Catharine Steill
Alexander, merchant; Margaret Williamson
Alexander, tailor; Elspeth Young
Alison; James Craw, meilmaker
test
Andrew, merchant; Janet Eastoun
Andrew, tailor; Janet Muir
Anna; Walter Paterson, writer
Anna; Robert Weir, pewderer
Anna; James Hamilton of Innerdovat
Anna; Mr. John Reid
Anna; Donald M’Nachtan
Archibald, baker; Barbara Fairservice
Archibald, baker; Janet Pickart
Barbara; Roger Hereis, tailor
Barbara; James Broun
Bessie; John Cochen, workman
Bessie; Archibald Cowie, baker
Catharine; William Ray, merchant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inglis, Catherine</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>1 July 1635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inglis, Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 June 1640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lytle</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 Sept. 1647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inglis, George</td>
<td>Lawyer</td>
<td>23 Feb. 1655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blyye</td>
<td>Taverner</td>
<td>13 July 1675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darroch, David</td>
<td>Merchant</td>
<td>25 Jan. 1676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Register</td>
<td></td>
<td>29 Dec. 1685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inglis, Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td>11 Dec. 1683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacKintosh, Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td>30 Nov. 1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncans, workman</td>
<td></td>
<td>19 Nov. 1612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inglis, Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td>17 Sept. 1668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law</td>
<td></td>
<td>23 Oct. 1698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, Jasper</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 Feb. 1621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elspeth, William</td>
<td></td>
<td>13 July 1643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elspeth, William</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 July 1644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elspeth, Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td>16 Nov. 1660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elspeth, John</td>
<td></td>
<td>25 Nov. 1681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uphan, Mr. James</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 Apr. 1639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td>9 June 1636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 Aug. 1647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert, tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Dec. 1630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedderstone, Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 Feb. 1618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heriot, David</td>
<td>Merchant</td>
<td>3 Jan. 1611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvine, Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td>24 July 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drummond, Christian</td>
<td></td>
<td>29 Oct. 1676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooun, Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Feb. 1672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheiisle, Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Aug. 1643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce, David</td>
<td></td>
<td>13 Sept. 1643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inglis, James</td>
<td></td>
<td>20 Nov. 1656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnstoun, Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td>16 Feb. 1672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, Alexander Reid</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 June 1681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, James</td>
<td></td>
<td>15 Nov. 1667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilsoun, James</td>
<td></td>
<td>27 July 1635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Catharine</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 Jan. 1681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilsoun, James</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 Jan. 1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilsoun, James</td>
<td></td>
<td>20 Nov. 1656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broun, James, merchant</td>
<td>Marketplace</td>
<td>12 Oct. 1690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broun, James, James,</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 Dec. 1649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broun, James, James,</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 July 1620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairlie, Elspeth</td>
<td></td>
<td>23 Oct. 1623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalkeith, James</td>
<td></td>
<td>24 Feb. 1648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutoun, Anna</td>
<td></td>
<td>24 June 1658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson, Christian</td>
<td></td>
<td>13 Aug. 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shotts, Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Feb. 1652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig, Lillias</td>
<td></td>
<td>20 Apr. 1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moir, Adamson</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 July 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makellem, Thomas</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>3 June 1652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswald, David</td>
<td></td>
<td>23 Dec. 1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bairdine, Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td>11 Feb. 1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackie, Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td>29 Apr. 1673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair, James</td>
<td></td>
<td>17 Dec. 1675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, John</td>
<td></td>
<td>22 July 1680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy, Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td>26 June 1685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biset, John</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 June 1658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ker, Gilbert</td>
<td></td>
<td>22 Nov. 1649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lochtoun, Mr. James</td>
<td></td>
<td>9 Aug. 1653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnstoun, Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 Sept. 1661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annand, William</td>
<td></td>
<td>20 Feb. 1683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Mr. Janet</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 June 1632</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Inglis, John, cordiner; Elspeth Heslope 15 Apr. 1600
" John, cordiner; Margaret Broun 30 Dec. 1601
" John, gardener; Marion Boog 18 Dec. 1623
" John, indweller; Janet Lowis 25 July 1679
" John, merchant; Isobel Fisher 13 Dec. 1649
" John, younger, merchant; Elizabeth Saltoun 15 Sept. 1631
" John, portioner of Newtonlies; Sarah Halyburton, married at Halyruithouse by Mr. James Inglis B. 2 July 1674
" John, skinner; Sara Fouller 23 Jan. 1600
" John, soldier in Holyroodhouse; Margaret Hommill 29 Nov. 1649
" John, tailor; Margaret Thomesoune 29 June 1609
" John, tailor; Isobel Guthree 5 Dec. 1616
" John, wright; Christian Thomson 3 Aug. 1665
" John, younger; Isobel Makmorene 21 Feb. 1633
" John; Helen Hay, by warrant of B. Edin. 9 Nov. 1688
" Katherine; James Ballantyne, merchant 29 Oct. 1600
" Lillas; John Makdull, merchant 11 Oct. 1649
" Dame Margaret; Sir John Cowper of Gogar 15 Mar. 1661
" Margaret; James Aikman, tailor 15 Dec. 1601
" Margaret; Charles Goldman, merchant 22 June 1615
" Margaret; John Bothwine, clockmaker 2 Oct. 1617
" Margaret; James Schell, younger, weaver 24 Nov. 1631
" Margaret; Alexander Thomsone, workman 23 June 1642
" Margaret; James Adamsone, merchant 16 Feb. 1643
" Margaret; Mr. William Arnot, merchant 21 Dec. 1648
" Margaret; George Hammiltoun 14 Feb. 1665
" Margaret; Gaspert Chambon 27 Sept. 1681
" Margaret; George Crook, wright 18 Dec. 1685
" Margaret; David Montgomrie 28 Mar. 1688
" Margaret; James Bruce 25 Nov. 1692
" Margaret; William King of Bagengreen 16 Jan. 1694
" Margaret; Robert George 15 May 1698
" Marion; Thomas Martene, merchant 16 July 1601
" Marion; Robert Beatoun 8 Jan. 1629
" Marion; James Forrest, tailor 26 July 1636
" Marion; Robert Spoforth, indweller 14 July 1671
" Marion; George Mitchell, merchant 19 Apr. 1672
" Marion; Mr. John Johnstoun 9 Dec. 1681
" Marion; John Russell 2 June 1692
" Marjory; Claud Henrysoune, tailor 23 Feb. 1609
" Mary; Archibald Broun, writer 30 Nov. 1641
" Mary; Mr. John Richie 30 July 1647
" Michael, workman; Janet Morison 3 July 1617
" Munigo, litster; Janet Wright 8 Sept. 1636
" Nicolaus; William Smyth, stabler 28 Dec. 1609
" Patrick, cordiner; Janet Young 18 July 1682
" Patrick, mariner; Catharine Alexander 7 Nov. 1639
" Mr. Robert, merchant; Jean Allan, widow of John Abernethie, peutherer 3 Feb. 1693
" Robert, baker; Margaret Anderson 27 June 1673
" Robert, baker; Janet Tait 19 Nov. 1680
" Robert, cordiner; Bessie Andersone 28 Oct. 1624
" Robert, cordiner; Christian Hall 17 Feb. 1631
" Robert, goldsmith; Janet Cleghorn 11 July 1690
" Robert, husbandman; Janet Chalmers 12 Jan. 1626
" Robert, merchant; Christian Udvart 20 Feb. 1628
" Robert, merchant; Catharine Inglis 1 July 1655
" Robert, merchant; Anna Turnet 1 Dec. 1653
" Robert, tailor; Margaret Bowman 29 June 1671
" Robert, writer; Isobel Wright 2 Nov. 1671
" Sara; William Rig, younger 9 June 1612
Inglis, Sara; John Makmorane 15 Apr. 1635
" Sara; John Coburne, tailor 22 Feb. 1644
" Sarah; Robert Midltoun 4 Sept. 1674
" Thomas, cordiner; Janet Davidson 28 June 1666
" Thomas, cordiner; Beatrices Smyth 10 Sept. 1680
" Thomas, flesher; Janet Cuming 25 Jan. 1678
" Thomas, litster; Magdalene Mathison 6 Oct. 1625
" Thomas, merchant; Janet Geddes 11 Sept. 1699
" Thomas, merchant; Sara Maknight 8 Apr. 1629
" Thomas, merchant; Christian Fleeming 2 Dec. 1635
" Thomas, puetherer; Margaret Dalylee 15 Feb. 1616
" Thomas, puederar; Catharine Fergushill 15 June 1631
" Thomas, puederar; Jean Broun 2 July 1646
" Thomas, slater; Euphame Kneland 23 Sept. 1601
" Thomas, wright; his widow. See Agnes Campbell.
" Thomas, writer; Marion Richardson 8 Jan. 1691
" Thomas; Catharine Martine, married by Mr. John Hamilton 12 June 1682
" William, cordiner; Janet Nicoll 7 July 1670
" William, cordiner; Margaret Tait 7 Mar. 1684
" William, merchant; Marion Charteris 14 Jan. 1613
" William, merchant; Catharine Scott, married at S. Leith by Mr. James Lundie B. 22 Apr. 1673
" William; Isobel Glass 23 Feb. 1682
" William; Christian Gemble 5 June 1685
" William; Agnes Burton 22 June 1686
Ingram (Ingrane), James, tailor; Agnes Gastoun 10 July 1639
" William, tailor; Janet Thomsone 16 June 1659
Inkster (Inkseter), Marion; Thomas Ewing, tailor 3 July 1684
" Marjory; George Miller 11 Feb. 1700
Innes (Innes, Innesse, Innis) of Ortoun, Mr. Alexander, younger; Margaret Crightoun 1 June 1671
" Agnes; James Milne, tailor 2 Nov. 1673
" Agnes; Thomas Girdwood, tailor 8 June 1676
" Alexander, wheelwright; Janet Swyne 31 Aug. 1658
" Elizabeth; John Lithgow, mealmaker 27 June 1672
" Elizabeth; Mr. James Lasoun, writer 29 Mar. 1677
" Elizabeth; William Strauchan 26 Apr. 1685
" George, writer; Elizabeth Duguid 21 Oct. 1692
" Helen; John Henshaw 27 Jan. 1688
" Isobel; James Adamson, tailor 10 Jan. 1675
" James, writer; Isobel Nicoll 17 Feb. 1663
" Janet; Duncan M'Grigar 27 July 1671
" Jean; David Lyndsay, merchant 14 July 1653
" Jean; George Smith 19 Nov. 1687
" Jean; Robert Chambers 29 Dec. 1692
" Lieutenant John; Margaret Burgen, d. of the deceased John B., merchant in Stirling pro. 9 Feb. 1696
" John, brother-german to Sir Robert Innes of Moortoun;
Jean Richardson, married by Mr. Joshua Meldrome,
N.E. 29 Mar. 1670
" John; Jean Campbell 18 May 1648
" Mr. Ludovick; Margaret Johnstoun 4 Aug. 1665
" Mrs. Margaret; Thomas M'Dougall 3 Feb. 1688
" Margaret; Thomas Buchanan 1 Feb. 1597
" Margaret; Richard Smyth, tailor 17 Jan. 1642
" Mary; William Bell, silk dyer 8 Aug. 1697
" Michael, workman; Margaret Flint 11 Dec. 1632
" Patrick, husbandman; Isobel Meinieys 23 July 1618
" Robert, writer; Margaret Harper 9 Mar. 1670
" Robert, writer; Bethia Dondas 17 Oct. 1693
Innes (Inness, Innese, Innis), Violet; James Leslie, tailor 2 Feb. 1664

Mr. William, minister of Carnok; Mary Spence, d. of deceased George S. in St. Andrews 23 Aug. 1696, m. 10 Sept. 1696

William, writer; Janet Leirmont 22 Oct. 1668

William; Jonet Orrok 10 Jan. 1598

William; Isobel Littlejohn 8 Jan. 1667

William; Margaret Moubray 12 Sept. 1675

Ireland (Iland), Agnes; Paul Mureheid, workman 12 Mar. 1612

Agnes; Thomas Sandilands, tailor 22 Dec. 1618

Agnes; James Akinhead, tailor 13 Apr. 1643

Alexander; Christian Burn 1 Aug. 1671

Andrew, tailor; Margaret Melvill 27 Nov. 1662

Beatrix; Laurence Willson, gunsmith 7 Aug. 1673

Christian; Robert Smyth, poultryman 9 Nov. 1643

Grizel; Patrick Fleeming 16 July 1675

Helen; Patrick Hackett, indweller. 4 July 1684

James, baker; Marion Whyte 9 Dec. 1628

John, tailor; Grizel Snell 16 June 1681

Margaret; John Willcock, merchant 25 May 1654

Susanna; John Wilson 14 July 1692

Thomas, merchant; Isobel Crichtoun 18 Aug. 1668

Thomas, in Dalmeny parish; Margaret Cassils, d. of deceased William C., burgess of Linlithgow 11 Dec. 1698, m. 30 Dec. 1698

William, tailor; Jean Geddess 17 June 1668

William, soldier; Margaret Wylie 21 July 1659

Irie, John, workman; Christian Greig 10 Jan. 1684

Irones, James, stabler; Janet Nevene 7 Oct. 1601

Ironsyde, Margaret; John Collier 7 June 1667

Irvine (Irwein, Irwin, Irving) of Bonshaw, William; Mrs. Emilia Rollo, d. of Andrew, Lord Rollo 7 Aug. 1698, m. 2 Sept. 1698

Agnes; William Porteous, indweller 5 Sept. 1671

Agnes; Mr. John Dempster 29 Aug. 1697

Mr. Alexander, minister; Grizel Ramsay 20 Dec. 1672

Andrew, merchant; Janet Fairholme, married by Mr. William Gairdine 20 Dec. 1681

Helen; John Mason, writer 16 May 1697

Isobel; James Wilson, weaver 1 June 1649

Isobel; Thomas Strachan 19 July 1676

Isobel; Thomas Hay 28 Sept. 1683

James, indweller; Agnes Hay 22 Oct. 1699, m. 10 Nov. 1699

James; Marion Alexander 22 Dec. 1685

Jean; Richard Graham, soldier 6 Dec. 1660

Jean; Thomas Duncan, gardener 5 Feb. 1684

John, gardener; Agnes Reid 25 July 1671

Margaret; Richard Chrystie, baker 26 Mar. 1650

Margaret; John Lowrie, stabler 12 June 1685

Margaret; David Johnston 3 Apr. 1698

Robert, seaman; Christian Grainger 23 Dec. 1673

Robert, writer; Margaret Gib 11 Dec. 1660

Thomas, workman; Janet Litijohn 8 June 1666

William, merchant; Margaret Dickiesone 17 Sept. 1612

William, tailor; Isobel Fernour 4 Aug. 1657

William, timberman; Janet Bowman 22 June 1643

Isaac (Isack), Janet; John Bush 22 Apr. 1690

Alexander, plumber; Janet Schort 2 Dec. 1662

Isin, Agnes; Alexander Cormack, weaver 4 June 1633

Ivet, Patrick, cooper; Agnes Broun 19 Dec. 1661

Z
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Spouse</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Date of Marriage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ivy (Ivie), Janet</td>
<td>John Turnbull</td>
<td>John, ribbon weaver; Elizabeth Clunie, after due proclamations by Mr. Alexander Malcolm</td>
<td>23 June 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John,</td>
<td>William Wilson</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>3 Oct. 1690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>William Jack, indweller</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>10 Aug. 1680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George,</td>
<td>Catharine</td>
<td>George, cordiner; Catharine Layng</td>
<td>10 Aug. 1680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George,</td>
<td>Elspeth Abernethie</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>10 Aug. 1680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George,</td>
<td>Jean Easton</td>
<td>George, officer; Jean Easton</td>
<td>12 June 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grissel</td>
<td>William Jack, saddler</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>18 July 1648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>Hew Ker, merchant</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>3 Jan. 1678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Margaret Drysdaill</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>31 Jan. 1598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>Robert Stevinsone, pewderer</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>19 Nov. 1646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>John Aplebie, litster</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1 Mar. 1661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>Mr. Alexander Urie</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>9 Nov. 1668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, indweller; Margaret Pender</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>15 Mar. 1677</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, mason; Marion Pargillies</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>31 July 1683</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, merchant; Elizabeth Coupland</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>14 Feb. 1671</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, merchant; Cecil Thomson</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>19 Aug. 1683</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, tailor; Margaret Forrest</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>24 June 1664</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillias; Andrew Purvess, cordiner</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>10 Dec. 1669</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillias; John Ballfour, locksmith</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>29 June 1676</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillias; William Carmichell</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>31 Mar. 1687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lybra; Alexander Thomson</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>2 July 1762</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; Alexander Murdoch, tailor</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>9 June 1664</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; James Urie</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>20 Apr. 1693</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; Malcolm McLean</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>2 Jan. 1668</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary; Patrick Hepburn, merchant druggist</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>11 May 1680</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, sediler; Helen Anderson</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>22 Oct. 1660</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, indweller; Helen Fleeming</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>22 June 1682</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, saddler; Isobel Clerk</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>13 Jan. 1642</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, slater; Agnes Mitchell, dau. of Andrew Mitchell</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>23 Feb. 1692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah; Patrick Willson, baker</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>27 June 1678</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, cordiner; Agnes Oswell</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1 Aug. 1616</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, merchant; Lillias Cockburne, married 14 Jan. 1653</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, merchant; Lillias Cockburne</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>6 Jan. 1653</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, tailor; Margaret Hamilton</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>13 Jan. 1653</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, indweller; Elizabeth Jack</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>16 July 1611</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, piper; Margaret Pitblado</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>29 Oct. 1667</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, saddler; Grissell Jack</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>18 July 1648</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, sediler; Marion Dalrymple</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>19 Aug. 1669</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, slater; Jean Strachan, d. of Walter S., farmer at Seatoun</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1 Jan. 1699, m. 26 Jan. 1699</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, violer; Janet Brand</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>29 Dec. 1646</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, writer; Marion Moffett</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>21 Aug. 1690</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jackson (Jacksone, Jaksoune, Jaxson), Agnes; John Hammilton**

- Agnes; James Arnot, merchant | 23 July 1612 |
Jackson (Jackson, Jaksoune, Jaxson), Agnes; David Leaper, tailor

"Agnes; John Burn (14 Dec. 1624)
"Alison; Robert Dunmoore, smith (2 May 1682)
"Alison; John Scheil, tailor (16 July 1641)
"Andrew, shoemaker; Agnes Robertsone (19 July 1649)
"Barbara; Thomas Watsone, wright (23 June 1653)
"Bessie; David Willson, brewer (23 Jan. 1649)
"Catharine; George Allane, weaver (23 July 1668)
"Elizabeth; William Mowbray, silk weaver (22 June 1669)
"Eupham; William Wyllie (19 Sept. 1667)
"George, beltmaker; Sara Wauch (18 Dec. 1684)
"George, shoemaker; Helen Johnstoun (14 Dec. 1615)
"Grizel; Malcolm Kirkpatrik, tailor (20 Apr. 1654)
"Helen; Archibald Tod, merchant (9 June 1693)
"Helen; William Mowbray, skinner (10 Dec. 1599)
"Helen; John Denhame, shoemaker (6 June 1616)
"Helen; Robert Hyndschaw, parchment-maker (18 Dec. 1634)
"Isobel; John Woode, meilmaker (11 Nov. 1635)
"James, merchant; Margaret Forret (1 Jan. 1658)
"James, vintner; Bessie Ruthreroofd (13 Nov. 1674)
"Janet; David Williamsoune, merchant (28 June 1678)
"Janet; William Gairdner, cordiner (1 Apr. 1652)
"John, barber; Jean Matthisone (11 Jan. 1624)
"John, barber; Janet Hunter (5 Nov. 1666)
"John, brewer; Bessie Young (11 Aug. 1631)
"John, flesher; Elspeth Henrysone (24 Feb. 1685)
"John, merchant; Rachel Johnstoun (4 Jan. 1658)
"John, soldier; Catharine Moore (11 June 1633)
"Kenneth, merchant; Christian Findlaysone (17 Dec. 1669)
"Margaret; William Bailye, merchant (29 Dec. 1617)
"Margaret; James Carmichall (6 Nov. 1698)
"Margaret; Charles Turnbull (21 May 1699)
"Rachel; John Arnot (30 Nov. 1610)
"Robert, candlemaker; Isobel Higgine (8 Jan. 1674)
"Robert, shoemaker; Margaret Wallace (20 Feb. 1639)
"Robert, shoemaker; Margaret Wallace (27 Feb. 1639)
"Robert, weaver; Elspet Mowbray (t. 18 Feb. 1612)
"William, tailor; Agnes Cruikshank (24 June 1673)
"William, tailor, burgess of Edinburgh; his widow. See Agnes Crookshanks.

Winifred; Alexander Moir (16 Sept. 1672)

Jaffray (Jaffrey, Japhray), Alexander, servitor to the Earl of Galloway; Janet Cunningham, d. of deceased John C. in Pilmure (16 Dec. 1700, m. 24 Dec. 1700)

"Barbara; John Falconer, Master of the Mint (8 Dec. 1700)
"Elizabeth; Heugh Stevenson (6 Apr. 1665)
"Eupham; Alexander Findlaysone, miller (15 Feb. 1664)
"George, merchant; Margaret Schaw (28 Apr. 1709)
"Henry; Christian Stuart (1 Jan. 1651)
"James, cooper; Isobel Cassils (30 June 1602)
"James, cooper; Janet Cringyean (19 Dec. 1616)
"Janet; Thomas Jarden, cooper (29 Jan. 1624)
"Janet; Robert Symmer, writer (11 Nov. 1647)
"Janet; Andrew Burn, son of Samuel B., writer (4 Feb. 1664)
"John, indweller; Elizabeth Gray (7 Sept. 1673)
"John, tailor; Helen Bassandyne (30 Dec. 1690)
Jaffray (Jaffrey, Japhray), John, wright at Liberton; Alison Moffett, d. of deceased William M., farmer at Westruther parish 16 May 1697, m. 24 June 1697

John, writer; Christian Hamilton 3 Nov. 1670
Margaret; Francis Young, soldier 22 Nov. 1670
Robert, wheelwright; Janet Fothingham, d. of Alexander F., tailor 19 Feb. 1699, m. 16 Mar. 1699
William, bookbinder; Margaret Walker 15 Apr. 1652

Jaip, Alexander, feltmaker; Agnes Beir 8 Sept. 1672

Jamieson (Jamesone, Jamesoune, Jamison) of Balmuir, John; Rachel Pringle, d. of deceased Mr. Walter P. of Craigcrook, advocate 11 Oct. 1696, m. 24 Oct. 1696

Agnes; Thomas Cellar, workman 12 June 1621
Agnes; John Makneish, merchant 1 Apr. 1652
Agnes; James Lennox, tailor 14 July 1671
Agnes; Mr. Archibald Campbell, writer 3 Oct. 1672
Agnes; Alexander Reid 5 Jan. 1696
Agnes; James Stevenson 7 Nov. 1697
Alexander, tailor; Agnes Dick 23 Apr. 1657
Alexander, weaver; Elspeth Smyth 26 Apr. 1641
Archibald, stabler; Agnes Saile 26 Oct. 1666
Bessie; David Touch, cordiner 11 Jan. 1656
Catharine; Alexander Lockie, tailor 4 Nov. 1652
Catharine; John Wallace, blacksmith 16 Aug. 1661
Christian; James Ramsay, minstrel 8 Sept. 1661
Christian; James Donnes, tailor 9 Jan. 1629
Christian; James Rae, tailor 13 Nov. 1640
Cicil; Robert Chesolme 22 Dec. 1689
David, gunsmith; Janet Mitchell 18 June 1669
David, smith; Alison Stoddart 27 Nov. 1628
Elizabeth; John Grahame 10 Nov. 1682
Elizabeth; Walter Reid 8 Dec. 1700
Elspet; John Reid, wright 2 Feb. 1627
Elspeth; Alexander Hammilton, workman 2 May 1632
Eupham; James Halden 25 Nov. 1681
Frederick, cordiner; Marion Kennedy 9 Feb. 1693
George, post; Marion Robertson 26 July 1610
George, post; Margaret Fawlay 4 Jan. 1628
George, stabler; Rachel Wright 27 July 1641
George, stabler; Jean Scotte 22 June 1643
George, weaver; Lillias Bruce 15 Jan. 1667
Giles; George Shearer, litster 9 June 1699
Helen; Dionise Dickiesone, cordiner 10 Nov. 1614
Helen; Thomas Porteous, smith 18 Dec. 1623
Helen; John Gaudie, smith 27 Nov. 1639
Helen; William Levingston 20 June 1672
Hew, tailor; Agnes Mure 15 Sept. 1651
Isobel; George Wat, glover 31 Dec. 1646
Isobel; John Austiane, tailor 9 July 1650
Isobel; John Calder, flesher 9 Nov. 1666
Isobel; John Legat, cook 4 Dec. 1674
Isobel; John Squire 10 June 1686
Isobel; Robert Marwood 26 Feb. 1688
Isobel; Andrew Anderson 4 Sept. 1698
James, flesher; Agnes Grant 19 July 1677
James, flesher; Janet Richie 3 Sept. 1680
James, wright; Helen Hog 3 June 1659
Janet; James Gray, mariner 20 Aug. 1618
Janet; Patrick Murray, merchant 10 June 1630
Janet; William Adamsone, flesher 13 June 1638
Janet; John Wilson, locksmith 5 Aug. 1647
Jamieson (Jamesone, Jamesoun, Jamison), Janet; William

Tomson, violer

Janet; Robert Paterson, brewer

Jean; John Mitchell, tailor

Jean; William Hodge, merchant

Jean; John Straiton, merchant

John, baker; Agnes Moore

John, “creilman”; Grisel Leslie

John, flesher; Margaret Henrysone

John, hatmaker; Elspeth Fram

John, maltman; Margaret Wood

John, mason, burgess; Alison Johnstoun, d. of the deceased James J., skipper in Queensferry

John, merchant; Christian Scot

Johp, merchant; Margaret Blyth

John, smith; Helen Law

John, slater; Grizel Rewcastle

John, soldier; Margaret Pearsooun

John, tailor; Helen Mortoun

Margaret; John Ker, tailor

Margaret; John Andrew, merchant

Margaret; William Sibblaid, pewderer

Margaret; John Cuningliame, schoolmaster

Margaret; William Maklay, wright

Margaret; John Andersone, slater

Margaret; David Greig, maltman

Margaret; William Cuming, saltar

Margaret; Patrick Lyle, gardener

Margaret; Alexander Dick, skinner

Margaret; Andrew Paterson, candlemaker

Margaret; James Somervel of Drume

Margaret; John Nemmo

Marion; James Garven, husbandman

Marjory; John Tailour, tailor

Mary; Robert Bowie, cordiner

Michael, mariner; Marjory Mure

Richard, tailor, indweller (test. from S. Leith); Helen Wilson, d. of John W., cowfeeder

Robert, cobbler; Bessie Cock, Thomas Cauldwell, cautioner

Robert, cordiner; Christian Miller

Robert; Agnes Fischer

Simeon, soldier; Margaret Smyth

Stevin; Bessie Armour

Thomas, glazier; Christian Melrose

Thomas, weaver; Isobel Carmeil

Walter, flesher; Christian Persone

William, brewer; Elspeth Shirran

William, feltmaker; Janet Chrystison

William, glazier; Jean Scot

William, locksmith; Marjory Mackletherish

William, merchant; Susanna Lockheart

William, wright; Janet Andersone

Jan, Nicolas, ploughman, carter; Barbara Robertson, d. of Alexander R., cooper at Biggar. Hector M'Kenzie, tailor, informs they are both run away unmarried

Jardine (Jarden), Alexander; Helen Louthian, by Dr. Annand in the N. K.

Catharine; James Wilson, merchant

Catharine; Robert Willson, baker
Jardine (Jarden), Christian; William Craik, cooper

" Elizabeth; Archibald Hammitout, merchant

" Elspeth; David Thomson

" George, merchant; Bessie Watsoune

" George, younger, merchant; Violet Hilshtoun

" George, younger; Agnes Kincaid

" Helen; William Sibbald, pewderar

" Isobel; Alexander Man, workman

" Isobel; Patrick Caridhours, merchant

" James, tailor; Elspeth Watt

" James; Catharine Cuninghame

" Janet; John Ker

" Jean; James Paterson, tailor

" Jean; John Murray

" John; Margaret Anderson

" Margaret; John Flooker, chirurgeon

" Margaret; John Fullerton, merchant

" Margaret; John Somervell, writer

" Marion; John Gray, tailor

" Robert, armourer; Agnes Catschene

" Thomas, cooper; Janet Japhray

" Thomas, smith; Bessie Bennet

See also Jerden.

Jarvey, Catharine; Thomas Chapman

Jellie, Mr. George, merchant; Janet Riddoch

Jerdan, Barbara; Andrew Ramsay

" Janet; James Shaw

" Patrick, candlemaker, indweller; Barbara Burd, d. of
John B., farmer at Bathgate 2 Jan. 1698, m. 21 Jan. 1698

Jerrat, Richard, tailor; Christian Wilson

Jervy, George, maltman in Bo'ness; Anna Garden, d. of William
G. in Bellamont

Jervis, Isobel; Andrew Scott

Jill, Bessie; James Cristall, cook

" Bessie; John Ros, merchant

" Elspet; Robert Hunter, tailor

Jilliane, John, husbandman; Isobel Haswell

Jinkins, Hopkin, soldier; Christian Waugh

Job, Catharine; George Wilsone, mason

" Janet; Patrick Hog, baker

" Janet; William Murdo, cordiner

" Janet; William Hannay, weaver

" John, brewer; Janet Leishman

" John, husbandman; Isobel Sedler

" John, indweller; Agnes Logan, d. of deceased Florence
L. in North ferry 13 Nov. 1698, m. 8 Dec. 1698

" Marion; Mr. Robert Cuninghame

" Margaret; James Berrick, workman

Jobson (Jobsone, Jobsoun), Bastian; Alison Carsewell

" Janet; John Black, cordiner

Johnstone (Johnestoun, Johnnestoun, Johnstoun) of Cariffen,
James; Janet Leslie

" of Gormoch, Patrick; Mrs. Helen Hunter

" of Hilltoun; Joseph Mary Douglass, married by Mr. John
Paterson, Dean of Edinburgh

" of Lockerbie, Andrew, younger; Mrs. Margaret John-
stoun, dau. to Sir James J. of Westraw

per licence St. And. 22 Feb. 1684

Adam, mason; Catharine Ainslie

Adam; Barbara Cochran

Agnes; John Andersone, merchant
Johnstone (Johnestoun, Johnnestoun, Johnstoun), Agnes; James

Graham, merchant 13 June 1616

Agnes; John Melk, workman 15 Sept. 1625

Agnes; Mungo Johnstone, tailor 17 Nov. 1626

Agnes; Thomas Beg, merchant 22 Nov. 1626

Agnes; Arthur Finlay, merchant 12 Dec. 1631

Agnes; William Fleeming, shoemaker 6 June 1636

Agnes; Walter Torrie, horseboy 27 June 1636

Agnes; George Groser, husbandman 19 May 1640

Agnes; John Small, merchant 22 Oct. 1640

Agnes; James Ker, merchant 13 July 1643

Agnes; Clement Denhame, soldier 7 Feb. 1645

Agnes; James Mackley, maltman 6 May 1647

Agnes; John Foster, workman 1 June 1649

Agnes; William Hutchesone 24 July 1650

Mr. Mungo Murray 8 Apr. 1652

Agnes; James Johnstoun, merchant 12 June 1656

Agnes; Richard Hudsone, cordiner 8 July 1656

Agnes; Simeon Johnstoun, merchant 25 Feb. 1658

Agnes; Robert Moore, writer 22 Apr. 1659

Agnes; Thomas Tours, cook 3 June 1659

Agnes; James Lintoun, wright 30 Nov. 1660

Agnes; John Galloway, cordiner 10 Jan. 1662

Agnes; Thomas Watson, merchant 29 Jan. 1663

Agnes; George Fiddes, stabler 19 Aug. 1669

Agnes; David Boyess 22 Feb. 1672

Agnes; John Spadie, tailor 14 Dec. 1676

Mr. Alexander, advocate; Sophia Johnstoun 31 Aug. 1683

Mr. Alexander; Helen Kynneir, married at North Leith 11 Nov. 1670

Alexander, brewer; Helen Pearson, widow of John Lees, pipemaker 5 May 1700, m. 24 May 1700

Alexander, carter; Isobel Trotter 6 June 1673

Alexander, cordiner; Catharine Symountoun 16 July 1678

Alexander, cordiner; Margaret Wise 1 June 1676

Alexander, drover; Mary Sympon 19 Nov. 1658

Alexander, flesher; Margaret Russell 16 Nov. 1659

Alexander, flesher; Isobel Moffet 3 Nov. 1668

Alexander, gardener; Christian Younger 24 Nov. 1669

Alexander, litster; Isobel Inglis 16 Feb. 1672

Alexander, merchant; Margaret Hilstoun 5 Feb. 1673

Alexander, merchant; Elspeth Hill 2 Nov. 1676

Alexander, merchant; Helen Sym 29 Oct. 1676

Alexander, skinner; Margaret Tailer 29 Apr. 1676

Alexander, tailor; Alison Gray 16 Dec. 1678

Alexander, tailor; Janet Gemmil 10 June 1678

Alexander, tailor; Jean Whyte 9 Dec. 1679

Alexander, violer; Margaret Johnstoun 6 Jan. 1681

Alexander, weaver; Isobel Peatt 16 July 1651

Alexander; Christian Bransh 19 July 1614

Alexander; Mary Mortoun 21 Sept. 1677

Alison; Robert Young, wright 10 June 1659

Alison; John Jameson 19 July 1669

Andrew, baker; Janet Whyte 3 Aug. 1636

Andrew, baker; Catharine Cochran 18 Oct. 1667

Andrew, merchant; Chrystine Tait 6 Apr. 1655

Andrew, merchant; Marion Young 4 Aug. 1659

Andrew, packman; Janet Walker 8 July 1647

Andrew, sievemaker; Marion Milne 22 Jan. 1652

Andrew, stabler; Helen Geddess 1 July 1670

Andrew, stabler; Margaret Potter 15 June 1677
Johnstone (Johnestoun, Johnnestoun, Johnstoun), Andrew, town officer; Agnes Pargillies 17 May 1667
  " Andrew; Janet Orr 6 Feb. 1668
  " Andrew; Margaret Whyte 23 June 1681
  " Anna; John Cavert, writer 22 Sept. 1653
  " Anna; David Kay, brewer 16 Feb. 1673
  " Anna; Walter Weir, merchant 21 Oct. 1675
  " Anna; James Murray, merchant 6 Apr. 1682
  " Anna; Andrew Alexander, tailor 29 Sept. 1682
  " Anna; James Brown, merchant in Jedburgh 5 Mar. 1685
  " Mr. Archibald; Jean Stuart 23 Oct. 1672
  Archibald, baker; Margaret Guthrie 22 Sept. 1653
  Archibald, merchant; Janet Noble 20 Oct. 1676
  Archibald, tailor; Margaret Reidpeth 12 June 1634
  Barbara; William Crawford 4 June 1595
  Barbara; Alexander Mitchell, tailor 24 Feb. 1631
  Barbara; Archibald Robesone 15 Feb. 1649
  Barbara; Robert Smyth, flesher 17 June 1653
  Bessie; George Baxter, cadger 17 Aug. 1615
  Bessie; Alexander Dickson, weaver 9 Aug. 1621
  Bessie; Matthew Trotter, merchant 25 Feb. 1646
  Bessie; George M'Culloch 28 Apr. 1664
  Bessie; Gavin Reid, wright 24 Dec. 1668
  Bessie; William Reidzie, poultryman 7 Jan. 1681
  Bethia; John McKeen, tailor 26 Feb. 1669
  Mrs. Catharine; James Baylie 19 Nov. 1680
  Catharine; Alexander Danielstoun, merchant 21 Apr. 1668
  Catharine; John Grier, tailor 14 Nov. 1611
  Catharine; James Broun, cordiner 18 May 1620
  Catharine; John Forrester, cordiner 14 Mar. 1642
  Catharine; George Burne, merchant 30 Jan. 1645
  Catharine; John Futhie, cordiner 8 Jan. 1647
  Catharine; Adam Paterson, violer 5 Dec. 1679
  Christian; Thomas Cairnes, merchant 11 June 1607
  Christian; Robert Bennet, tailor 21 June 1668
  Christian; James Anderson, hatmaker 8 Aug. 1651
  Christian; Thomas Neving, weaver 15 Dec. 1614
  Christian; Thomas Newtoun, tailor 28 May 1628
  Christian; James Makmillen, stabler 21 Nov. 1643
  Christian; John Skleater, wright 1 June 1666
  Christian; Archibald Rule, indweller 25 June 1669
  Christian; Alexander Milne, weaver 14 Feb. 1673
  Christian; William Phynnie, tailor 6 Dec. 1677
  Christian; Thomas Johnstoun 9 Mar. 1682
  Christian; James Hutcheson 10 May 1696
  Colin, cordiner; Margaret Durn 5 June 1674
  David, baker; Giles Fairholme 3 July 1634
  David, beadle; Janet M'Math 2 June 1663
  David, brewer; Christian Legget 10 July 1638
  David, husbandman; Isobel Broun 19 June 1627
  David, husbandman; Agnes Ramsay 31 Jan. 1640
  David "imbrotherar"; Elizabeth Edyer 17 June 1624
  David, merchant; Catharine Weir 25 Nov. 1628
  David, smith; Elizabeth Brisben 10 June 1692
  David, stabler; Isobel Johnstoun 6 Jan. 1623
  David, tailor, son of Alexander J., farmer in Pendrich in Lasswade parish; Margaret Irwin, d. of deceased
  John I., merchant in Aberdeen 3 Apr. 1698, m. 28 June 1698
  David, town officer; Janet Merschell 2 July 1657
  Deborah; John Gourlay, writer 19 Nov. 1685
  Dorothea; Patrick Logane, gardener 9 Dec. 1629
Johnstone (John estoun, John estoun, Johnstoun), Edward, 
maltman; Isobel Adame 27 Apr. 1626
" Edward, merchant; Katharine Ray 7 Oct. 1601
" Edward, merchant; Elspeth Wardlaw 26 Mar. 1607
" Elizabeth; John Sprot 30 Nov. 1597
" Elizabeth; Edward Spence, "coriar" 30 May 1633
" Elizabeth; Lewis Goodlad, post 18 Nov. 1641
" Elizabeth; John Wright, tailor 10 June 1647
" Elizabeth; Christopher Maldein, soldier 27 Feb. 1657
" Elizabeth; Robert Nicolsone, mason 4 Sept. 1657
" Elizabeth; William Thomson, stabler 1 Apr. 1664
" Elizabeth; Edmond Broun, cordiner 22 June 1666
" Elizabeth; James Caddell, merchant 5 Nov. 1671
" Elizabeth; John Whyte, cordiner 17 July 1673
" Elizabeth; William Wilson, weaver 16 Apr. 1692
" Elizabeth; Mr. James Baillie 3 Nov. 1693
" Elizabeth; William Pain 21 June 1694
" Elizabeth; James Eliot of Brumlands 14 June 1696
" Elizabeth; William Watt 19 July 1696
" Elizabeth; James Mein 12 June 1698
" Elspet; James Robertson, cordiner 14 July 1614
" Elspet; William Moore, merchant 22 June 1624
" Elspeth; James Wilkie, wright 7 July 1602
" Elspeth; James Aitkin, writer 20 Oct. 1619
" Elspeth; James Hardie, maltman 15 Dec. 1629
" Elspeth; Allan Paterson, mason 14 June 1649
" Elspeth; Thomas Johnstoun, merchant 11 Sept. 1651
" Elspeth; Isaac Johnstoun, cook 13 Dec. 1667
" Elspeth; William Sharp, cordiner 16 Feb. 1777
" Eupham; Alexander Murdow, tailor 23 Jan. 1600
" Eupham; John Hall, cutler 4 June 1600
" Eupham; John Fram, batmaker 10 Apr. 1605
" Eupham; Gavin Hammiltoun, tailor 24 Nov. 1643
" Eupham; James Colvill 27 Dec. 1649
" Eupham; Thomas Gibson, cordiner 29 Apr. 1680
" Florence, weaver; Marion Craig 28 Oct. 1634
" Florence, weaver; Janet Ronald 28 June 1637
" "Flurische"; Robert Noteman, merchant 24 Jan. 1598
" Mr. George, minister at Newbattle; his widow. See Helen Kerr.
" Mr. George, writer; Isobel Weir 8 Sept. 1670
" George, cooper; Isobel Buchan 14 June 1659
" George, cordiner; Barbara Glasgow 21 Nov. 1616
" George, coriar; Isobel Stacie 5 Sept. 1678
" George, indweller; Janet Alexander 13 Feb. 1679
" George, merchant; Alison Patoun 1 June 1649
" George, merchant; Elizabeth Wood 5 Dec. 1665
" George, merchant; Isobel Hamilton 6 May 1669
" George, weaver; Bessie Broch 22 July 1642
" George, wright; Margaret Muirhead 22 Sept. 1678
" Gilbert, merchant; Bessie Baillie 28 Apr. 1602
" Gilbert, merchant; Jean Glendinning 25 Aug. 1642
" Giles; James Johnstoun, merchant 29 Apr. 1635
" Giles; William Watson, cordiner 19 Nov. 1663
" Grisel; John Dinmure, tailor 17 Dec. 1618
" Grisel; John Robertsone 25 Oct. 1638
" Harry; Janet Kelso 27 June 1678
" Helen; Hew Dunbar, writer 3 July 1606
" Helen; Samuel Hunter, apothecary 28 Feb. 1633
" Helen; John Tweedie, smith 30 Dec. 1647
" Helen; George Jackson, shoemaker 20 Apr. 1654
" Helen; Arthur Forebess 4 Sept. 1666
Johnstone (Johnestoun, Johnnestoun, Johnstoun), Helen; Robert

Shaw, merchant 12 Nov. 1669
Helen; John Forrest, spinner 26 July 1677
Helen; Robert Strang 4 Mar. 1690
Helen; William Gilbert 31 July 1690
Helen; Michael Smith 24 Oct. 1697
Helen; Samuel Cunningham 15 May 1698
Lady Henrietta; John Carmichael of Bonington 15 May 1684
Henry, cordner; Janet Harper 15 Feb. 1694
Henry, weaver; Helen Deanes 5 June 1638
Henry; Jean Currie 14 Nov. 1661
Isaac, cook; Elspeth Johnstoun vide test. 13 Dec. 1667
Isobel; David Johnstoun, stabler 6 Jan. 1623
Isobel; Andrew Warno, packman 2 Sept. 1634
Isobel; Patrick Gib, merchant 8 July 1635
Isobel; James Reid, cooper 19 June 1638
Isobel; David Reid, gardener 28 Jan. 1664
Isobel; Joseph Thomson, cordner 7 July 1671
Isobel; Andrew Vint, merchant 5 Nov. 1674
Isobel; John Paterson, writer 23 Sept. 1675
Isobel; John Chancellour, merchant 30 Dec. 1675
Isobel; Mr. William Alane, writer 18 Aug. 1676
James, baker; Isobel Ronald 7 Sept. 1630
James, baker; Margaret Hagie 10 Apr. 1632
James, baker; Jean Robertson 20 Oct. 1671
James, baker; Bethia Smyth 8 July 1681
James, baker; Margaret Colvill 16 Aug. 1685
James, bailie of Water of Leith; Janet Nicoll 3 June 1619
James, brewer; Janet Bell 27 June 1690
James, cooper; Janet Craig 3 Dec. 1668
James, cordner; Katharine Dynning 27 Jan. 1602
James, cordner; Jean Crawford 3 Aug. 1647
James, cordner; Rachel Broun, d. of deceased William
B. in Douglas 30 Aug. 1696, m. 25 Sept. 1696
James, flasher; Helen Scot 17 Dec. 1667
James, hammerman; Janet Williamson 8 Aug. 1667
James, husbandman; Helen Whigholme 19 Nov. 1633
James, merchant; Sara Cowdoun 13 Feb. 1605
James, merchant; Christian Thomson 22 Jan. 1634
James, merchant; Giles Johnstoun 29 Apr. 1635
James, merchant; Elspeth Hardie 12 Jan. 1636
James, merchant; Margaret Bachop 15 Nov. 1638
James, merchant; Janet Corsin 12 Feb. 1640
James, merchant; Marion Nisbet 30 Nov. 1643
James, merchant; Agnes Johnstoun 12 June 1656
James, merchant; Sarah Johnstoun 24 Nov. 1665
James, merchant; Agnes Hamilton 13 Dec. 1677
James, merchant in Linlithgow; Eupham Halden 22 Jan. 1678
James, servitor to the Earl of Morton; Christian Stuart
James, skinner; Catharine Bell 17 Aug. 1619
James, tailor; Janet Lithgow 15 Dec. 1678
James, tailor; Lilias Wallace 20 Nov. 1599
James, tailor; Bessie Richiesone 7 Nov. 1626
James, tailor; Margaret Whyte 19 June 1634
James, violer; Agnes Strachen 2 Sept. 1658
James, weaver; Margaret Love 31 Jan. 1662
James, weaver; Margaret Moffat 30 May 1611
James, weaver; Margaret Whytburgh 26 Nov. 1618
James, weaver; Margaret Whytburgh 23 June 1642
James, Wright; Marion Hutchesone 6 June 1611
James, Wright; Janet Welwood 25 Nov. 1640
Johnstone (Johnestoun, Johnnestoun, Johnstoun), James, writer;
Anna Hamilton 25 Nov. 1664
" James; Sibilla Grahame 21 May 1595
" James; Barbara Warrander 27 July 1643
" James; Magdalene Scottie 24 Aug. 1654
" James; Isobel Aitkinhead 16 Jan. 1679
" James; Agnes Dickson, procl. S. Leith 1 July 1681
" James; Mary Aitkin, by order of the Lord Bishop of Edinburgh, by Mr. George Trotter 19 Jan. 1685
" James; Margaret Colvill, by Mr. John Hamilton 20 Aug. 1685
" James; Isobel Montgomrie, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John Ferquard 31 Jan. 1686
" James; Isobel Montgomrie, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. Ferquard 7 Feb. 1686
" James; Janet Morton, by Mr. John Brown 21 Mar. 1686-
" James; Ninian Anderson 26 June 1688
" Janet; William Levingstoun 9 July 1601
" Janet; Robert Newtoun 16 Feb. 1602
" Janet; Mr. James Skene 7 Dec. 1603.
" Janet; Walter Finlawson, merchant 15 July 1607
" Janet; Gilbert Ballendyne, Master of Fente 27 July 1609.
" Janet; Gilbert Williamsone, merchant 30 May 1616
" Janet; James Young, tailor 29 Aug. 1622
" Janet; James Henryson, workman 16 June 1625.
" Janet; Arthur Naesmyth, merchant 4 Aug. 1625
" Janet; Thomas Mackdowell, writer 22 Jan. 1635
" Janet; William Richie, shoemaker 9 June 1635.
" Janet; William Cauldstreame, mealmaker 30 Nov. 1637
" Janet; William Hunter, baker 7 Feb. 1638
" Janet; Henry Stenhouse, baker 11 July 1639.
" Janet; Robert Drysdail, tailor 9 Nov. 1643
" Janet; John Kello, baker 16 Apr. 1644
" Janet; John Daviesone, stabler 20 Aug. 1644
" Janet; William Nisbet, weaver 25 Feb. 1646
" Janet; Alexander Neill, bookseller 21 Jan. 1647
" Janet; George Welsh, merchant 2 Oct. 1651
" Janet; Andrew Riddell, workman 23 Sept. 1652
" Janet; Gilbert Mackleweth, tailor 9 Aug. 1653
" Janet; Hew Moffet, flesher 24 July 1657.
" Janet; George Young 21 June 1659.
" Janet; James Smyth, candlemaker 21 Apr. 1664
" Janet; Thomas Arbuthnet 13 Dec. 1667
" Janet; John Wills, brewer 18 June 1669
" Janet; John Scott, cordiner 6 July 1671
" Janet; James Fullartoun of Bartonholme 8 Sept. 1671
" Janet; Robert Speirs, cordiner 20 July 1676
" Janet; Mr. Edward Wright, advocate 21 Dec. 1676.
" Janet; William Broun, wright 18 Dec. 1677
" Janet; Alexander M'Kenzie 18 Jan. 1678.
" Janet; James Hopekirk in Eddleston 15 Aug. 1678
" Janet; Thomas Moffet, flesher 13 June 1679.
" Janet; John Home, candlemaker 24 June 1680.
" Janet; James Strachan 30 Apr. 1691
" Janet; William Masch 24 July 1691
" Janet; Thomas Grant 20 Dec. 1692.
" Janet; John Johnstoun 7 Apr. 1700.
" Janet; William Baillie 26 May 1700
" Janet; William Sibilla Grant 22 Sept. 1700
" Jean; William Murray, tailor 1 Dec. 1635.
" Jean; James Williamsone, marikin-dresser 28 Jan. 1641
" Jean; John Scharp, brasier 31 Aug. 1643.
Johnstone (Johnestoun, Johnnestoun, Johnstoun), Jean; Edward Goodfellow, baker 6 June 1644

Jean; William Allison, tailor 13 Jan. 1648
Jean; Walter Gray, merchant 9 Sept. 1652
Jean; James Brown, wright 14 Dec. 1654
Jean; Thomas Hunter, candlemaker 6 Apr. 1655
Jean; Robert Foreman, blacksmith 5 June 1656
Jean; George Denster, wright 6 July 1656
Jean; Robert Davidson, tailor 3 Apr. 1658
Jean; Mr John Sibbald, indweller 21 Aug. 1674
Jean; Patrick Hepburn, apothecary 16 July 1678
Jean; John Clerk 23 Sept. 1683
Jean; William Christe 1 July 1687
Jean; Robert Steinman 20 Mar. 1691
Joachim, brassier: Margaret Bannatyne 10 Feb. 1696
Mr. John: Marion Inglis, married by Mr. John McQueen 9 Dec. 1681

John, baker: Janet Kerse 9 May 1599
John, baker: Helen Smyth 23 July 1606
John, blacksmith: Margaret Hacketstoun 16 June 1618
John, booksbinder: Marion Bell, married at the Abbey by Mr. Gilbert Innes upon the 23rd instant 22 Nov. 1677
John: his widow. See Marion Bell.

John, cook: Jean Greg 6 Feb. 1694
John, cordainer: Eupham Tod 23 June 1670
John, cordainer: Elspeth Greive 18 June 1674
John, barber, wigmaker; Anna Baillie, widow of James Noble, barber 18 Feb. 1700, m. 12 Mar. 1700

John, barber, wigmaker; Janet Johnstone, d. of Alexander J., deceased, stabler 7 Apr. 1700, m. 26 Apr. 1700
John, resher: Agnes Gourlay 2 Feb. 1641
John, resher: Mauze Henryson 23 June 1642
John, resher: Janet Bruce 3 May 1646
John, resher: Janet Scharp 9 June 1652
John, gardener at St. Ninians: Margaret Dickson, d. of John D., farmer at Musselburgh 11 Oct. 1696

John, hatmaker: Christian Robeson 29 Dec. 1608
John, indweller: Isobel Mouse 23 Nov. 1673
John, maltman: Helen Scharpe 16 June 1601
John, maltman: Isobel Key 26 June 1651
John, mason: Isobel Robertson 2 Apr. 1644
John, mason: Jean Clerk 25 Aug. 1671
John, merchant: Janet Glen 18 Aug. 1601
John, merchant: Elspeth Thomasone 19 Sept. 1665
John, merchant: Christian Ross 22 June 1615
John, merchant: Catharine Sklatter 17 Aug. 1615
John, merchant: Margaret Smyth 3 Sept. 1648
John, merchant: Marion Moffat 20 Jan. 1635
John, merchant: Elspeth Forret 26 Feb. 1652
John, merchant: Margaret Aikinhead 18 Feb. 1679
John, merchant: Jean Grabme, by warrant to Mr. Alexander Ramsay 19 Aug. 1686
John, plasterer: Agnes Burse 29 Dec. 1626

John, scrowtor to John Gardener, brewer, burgess:
Eupham Laury, d. of deceased James L. in Porthsburgh 10 Nov. 1700, m. 21 Nov. 1700

John, shoemaker: Marion Walker 22 July 1629
John, shoemaker: Christian Alane 23 Nov. 1637
John, smith: Agnes Grahame 7 June 1664
John, stabler: Isobel Scott 14 June 1650
John, stabler: Anna Andersone 13 June 1662
Johnstone (Johnestoun, Johnnestoun, Johnstoun), John, tailor:

Elspet Paterson 13 Oct. 1612

John, tailor ; Janet Snape 29 Nov. 1621

John, tailor ; Janet Cowle 11 Feb. 1634

John, tailor, indweller ; Margaret Melvill 23 Feb. 1693

John, vintner ; Agnes Robertson 3 Mar. 1633

John, weaver ; Margaret Broun 31 Mar. 1654

John, workman ; Bessie Knollis 9 Sept. 1624

John, workman ; Marion Forrest 16 Aug. 1649

John, writer ; Janet Waddell 27 June 1675

John ; Janet Walker 16 Dec. 1605

John ; Margaret Clyde 7 Jan. 1613

John ; Beatrix Robertson 20 June 1637

John ; Margaret Cuthbertson 11 Nov. 1664

John ; Jean Redpath, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John M'Queen 17 Mar. 1686

John ; Margaret Johnston, by warrant of B. St. Andrews 21 Aug. 1687

Laurence, founder ; Beatrix Somervell, married at St. Cuthbert's 2 Sept. 1675

Lewis, merchant ; Janet Rankein 7 Aug. 1670

Magdalene ; James Murray, clerk to his Majesty's Guard of Horse 23 Jan. 1673

Magdalene ; John Duncan 27 Nov. 1690

Dame Margaret ; Sir John Wemyis of Bogie 22 Aug. 1675

Mrs. Margaret, dau. to Sir James J. of Westraw ; Andrew Johnstoun, younger of Lockerbie 22 Feb. 1684

Margaret ; David Porteous 30 July 1595

Margaret ; Robert Christie, merchant 6 Sept. 1598

Margaret ; John Hunter, merchant 4 July 1600

Margaret ; Andrew Merschell, cordiner 3 Nov. 1602

Margaret ; William Stuart, merchant 28 Dec. 1603

Margaret ; William Adare, cordiner 29 May 1606

Margaret ; John Howesoune, merchant 11 Sept. 1609

Margaret ; Martin Glendinning, merchant 21 Dec. 1609

Margaret ; William Dobie, merchant 12 Feb. 1618

Margaret ; Robert Bruce, saddler 30 Apr. 1618

Margaret ; Andrew Hardie, candlemaker 18 June 1618

Margaret ; James Ramsay, stabler 21 July 1625

Margaret ; William Adair, shoemaker 12 Feb. 1629

Margaret ; George Broun, maltman 16 June 1629

Margaret ; James Henrysone 18 Nov. 1629

Margaret ; George Hume, skinner 20 Apr. 1630

Margaret ; John Wright, weaver 14 Dec. 1631

Margaret ; George Weir, flesher 6 June 1633

Margaret ; William Sands, wright 26 Nov. 1633

Margaret ; Alexander Johnstoun, violer 6 Jan. 1635

Margaret ; Edward Wilson, brewer 16 Dec. 1635

Margaret ; David Crichtoun, stabler 15 Sept. 1640

Margaret ; Richard Slowman, tailor 24 June 1641

Margaret ; William Johnstoun, merchant 21 Apr. 1642

Margaret ; Clement Wilkie, wright 3 Aug. 1643

Margaret ; William Cummyng, violer 31 Oct. 1643

Margaret ; William Johnstoun 28 Apr. 1647

Margaret ; Adam Gordoun 24 June 1647

Margaret ; James Somervell, wright 23 Aug. 1649

Margaret ; William Blaikie, markin-dresser 21 Dec. 1652

Margaret ; Robert Lightbodie in Torphichen 13 July 1654

Margaret ; William Hunter, merchant 8 Feb. 1656

Margaret ; William Makindoe, merchant 31 Dec. 1661

Margaret ; Mr. Ludovick Innes 4 Aug. 1665
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Johnstone (Johnestoun, Johnestoun, Johnstoun)</th>
<th>Margaret</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Dickson, merchant</td>
<td>22 Aug. 1667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret ; John Burn, baker</td>
<td>6 Sept. 1667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret ; James Clepan in W. K.</td>
<td>1 Dec. 1668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret ; Hugh Bet, maltman</td>
<td>21 Dec. 1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret ; Robert Alane</td>
<td>28 Nov. 1672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret ; George Birrell, tailor</td>
<td>10 July 1673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret ; John Douglass, baker</td>
<td>25 Nov. 1675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret ; William Reid, merchant</td>
<td>10 Aug. 1677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret ; William Anderson, mason</td>
<td>5 July 1678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret ; John Kenlay, baker</td>
<td>12 July 1678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret ; Alexander Maxwell, flesher</td>
<td>15 Apr. 1685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret ; William Henderson, mariner</td>
<td>16 Nov. 1686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret ; John Henry</td>
<td>1 July 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret ; Alexander Craw</td>
<td>18 Aug. 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret ; John Johnston</td>
<td>21 Aug. 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret ; James Ritchie</td>
<td>10 Dec. 1689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret ; William King</td>
<td>29 Apr. 1690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret ; James Auchenleck</td>
<td>12 July 1694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret ; Patrick Duncan</td>
<td>23 Feb. 1696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret ; James Scott, wright</td>
<td>18 July 1697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret ; Andrew Lawson</td>
<td>10 May 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret ; Walter Colyer</td>
<td>4 Aug. 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret ; Alexander Reid</td>
<td>29 Oct. 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Marion ; Mr. John Hay, writer</td>
<td>26 May 1602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Marion ; Andrew Boyd, hatmaker</td>
<td>5 July 1621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Marion ; John Murray, wardrober</td>
<td>12 Aug. 1630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Marion ; William Iroun, weaver</td>
<td>23 Jan. 1639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Marion ; Adam Blair, sawer of timber</td>
<td>31 May 1649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Marion ; Mr. James Pillans</td>
<td>21 Sept. 1649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Marion ; John Thomson, tailor</td>
<td>14 June 1654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Marion ; John Broun, stabler</td>
<td>13 June 1662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Marion ; John Brand, merchant</td>
<td>31 Aug. 1682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Marion ; John Willson</td>
<td>21 Apr. 1685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Marion ; Alexander Somer</td>
<td>29 July 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Marjory ; John Socket, woolcomber</td>
<td>26 Dec. 1682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mary ; John Porterfield</td>
<td>10 Feb. 1648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mary ; John Bannatyne, barber</td>
<td>16 Feb. 1653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mary ; Alexander Lindsay, weaver</td>
<td>23 Feb. 1681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Michael, chapman ; Janet Alane</td>
<td>13 Nov. 1634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Michael, tailor ; Grisel Williamstone</td>
<td>9 Mar. 1613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mungo, tailor ; Agnes Johnstone</td>
<td>17 Nov. 1625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Nicola ; James Moffet, husbandman</td>
<td>18 Apr. 1659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Nicolas ; Alexander Dobie, indweller</td>
<td>14 July 1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Nicolas ; Robert Corsan</td>
<td>17 Oct. 1697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ninian, indweller ; Elizabeth Adamson</td>
<td>19 Aug. 1681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ninian, tailor ; Helen Monteith</td>
<td>16 June 1664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Patrick, flesher ; Janet Meikliehne</td>
<td>27 Apr. 1676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Patrick, flesher, indweller ; Giles Clunie, d. of deceased</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Cluny, indweller in S. W. parish</td>
<td>30 Apr. 1699, m. 9 June 1699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Patrick, hatmaker ; Abigail Gairdner</td>
<td>18 July 1628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Patrick, merchant ; Janet Robertson</td>
<td>31 Aug. 1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Patrick, merchant ; Margaret Kynneir</td>
<td>19 June 1684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Patrick, merchant ; Ester Steuart, by his brother Mr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Johnston, the 7th Feb. 1688</td>
<td>9 Feb. 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Patrick, tailor ; Marion Plenderleth</td>
<td>21 July 1614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Peter, founder of bells ; Janet Hectour</td>
<td>26 Nov. 1647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Rachel ; John Jaksoune, merchant</td>
<td>11 Jan. 1664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Rachel ; William Broun, merchant</td>
<td>12 May 1608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Rachel ; Adam Young, merchant</td>
<td>5 Jan. 1609</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Johnstone (Johnestoun, Johnestoun, Johnstoun), Rachel; Thomas Kincaid 6 Aug. 1616
" Rachel; Alexander Forrester, merchant 8 Feb. 1626
" Rachel; James Menteith, peuderer 18 July 1643
" Rachel; Alexander Young, vintner 29 Feb. 1644
" Rachel; Robert Adamsone, cordiner 13 Dec. 1655
" Rachel; Gabriel Rankein, merchant 14 Sept. 1669
" Richard, peuderer; Isobel Bell 7 July 1653
" Richard, poultryman; Marion Komb, d. of deceased James K., stabler, burgess 3 Apr. 1698, m. 19 Apr. 1698
" Robert, baker; Margaret Miller 4 Aug. 1636
" Robert, candlemaker; Isobel Grieve, d. of John G., wright, indweller (test. from Canongate) 8 May 1698, m. 3 June 1698
" Robert, cordiner; Catharine Broun 7 Dec. 1655
" Robert, fleshier; Jean Grahame 13 July 1632
" Robert, indweller; Anna Kello 9 June 1668
" Robert, maltman; Bessie Richie 27 Nov. 1656
" Robert, merchant; Katharine Mure 3 Oct. 1599
" Robert, merchant; Rosie Laing 9 Nov. 1603
" Robert, merchant; Jean Scot 21 Jan. 1607
" Robert, merchant; Catharine Or 4 Dec. 1649
" Robert, merchant; Jean Inglis 6 Sept. 1661
" Robert, merchant; Rachel Maitland 25 Oct. 1676
" Robert, skinner; Bessie Bauchop 20 July 1602
" Robert, skinner; Elspeth Thomsonsoone 29 Dec. 1602
" Robert, skinner; Jean Howstoun 16 June 1659
" Robert, skinner; Margaret Campbell 24 June 1681
" Robert, stabler; Grizel French 17 June 1662
" Robert, weaver; Margaret Craig 3 Jan. 1662
" Robert, woolfinner; Catharine Cuninghame 27 Nov. 1633
" Robert, workman; Jean Weir 1 July 1652
" Robert; Margaret Blakburne 18 Jan. 1664
" Roger, merchant; Margaret Finlawsoone 18 July 1599
" Mr. Samuel; Helen Morisone 24 Sept. 1617
" Sara; Mr. Patrick Bannatyne 24 Sept. 1595
" Sara; Thomas Hutchesone, merchant 30 Jan. 1627
" Sarah; James Johnstoun, merchant 24 Nov. 1665
" Sarah; Alexander Craufurd, tailor 7 Dec. 1665
" Sarah; Patrick Sutherland, mariner 27 Aug. 1678
" Simeon, merchant; Agnes Johnstoun 25 Feb. 1658
" Sophia; Mr. Alexander Johnstoun, advocate 31 Aug. 1643
" Sophia; Mr. John Fairholme 10 Aug. 1654
" Mr. Thomas; Janet Campbell 14 July 1659
" Thomas, cordiner; Jean Kyle 28 Apr. 1663
" Thomas, cordiner; Janet Hardie 11 Dec. 1679
" Thomas, cordiner; Janet Williamson, d. of deceased William W., baker in Kirkcaldy 14 May 1699, m. 1 June 1699
" Thomas, gardener; Jean Campbell 4 Dec. 1629
" Thomas, gardener; Agnes Wentoun, M.W.B. 4 July 1643
" Thomas, glass-grinder; Alison Storie, widow of Alexander Steedman, maltman in Potterrow pro. 12 May 1700
" Thomas, husbandman; Bessie Burgone 18 June 1635
" Thomas, maltman; Christian Davie 13 Sept. 1621
" Thomas, merchant; Bessie Broun 20 Feb. 1617
" Thomas, merchant; Catharine Warna 27 Feb. 1623
" Thomas, merchant; Margaret Rankin 3 Feb. 1646
" Thomas, merchant; Agnes Anderson 31 Dec. 1646
" Thomas, merchant; Bessie Carmichael 28 Dec. 1649
" Thomas, merchant; Agnes Fleming 27 June 1650
" Thomas, merchant; Elspeth Johnstoun 11 Sept. 1651
Johnstone (Johnnestoun, Johnnestoun, Johnston), Thomas, packman; Marion Smyth, Andrew Purves, stabler sic. 7 July 1642
Thomas, shearsmith; Janet Linn 15 July 1664
Thomas, weaver; Margaret Pet 13 Aug. 1675
Thomas, weaver in Cramond; Bessie Bryce 20 Nov. 1691
Thomas, wright, indweller; Sara French 20 Nov. 1691
Thomas; Margaret Hunter 4 June 1600
Thomas; Elizabeth Craik 23 July 1634
Thomas; Agnes Service 31 May 1670
Thomas; Christian Johnstone 9 Mar. 1682
Thomson [sic], baker, freeman in Canongate; Helen Foord, d. of deceased John F., now in N. E. parish 21 May 1699, m. 13 June 1699
Violet; Thomas Spence, tailor 5 Dec. 1672
Walter, cadger; Marion Henrystone t. 12 June 1621
Walter; Bethia Fergusson vide 13 Dec. 1675
Wilkin, merchant; Agnes Seatoun 14 Jan. 1613
William, baker; Catharine Spaldene 12 May 1688
William, baker; Isobel Henderson, d. of deceased William H., mariner in Dunbar 28 May 1699, m. 16 June 1699
William, glazier; Marion Tweedie 4 July 1684
William, Glover; Helen Grieve 9 Jan. 1645
William, Glover; Janet Bowie 29 Sept. 1654
William, Glover; Barbara Broun 20 Dec. 1692
William, indweller; Elizabeth Hereis 28 June 1661
William, indweller, son of deceased James J., skinner, burgess; Anna Aitkin, d. of deceased James A., carpenter at Leith 19 May 1700, m. 7 June 1700
William, mariner; Catharine Barrie 16 Dec. 1647
William, merchant; Janet Finlaysone 22 June 1631
William, merchant; Margaret Johnstoun 21 Apr. 1642
William, merchant; Janet Courtie 9 Dec. 1651
William, merchant; Janet Cuninghame 13 Oct. 1659
William, merchant; Deborah Leitch 14 Oct. 1662
William, merchant; Catharine Thomson 26 May 1682
William, merchant; Christian Auld, by warrant of B. Edm. to Mr. John Hamilton 6 Aug. 1685
William, porter at Heriot's Hospital; Margaret Lasoun 6 May 1651
William, skinner; Margaret Forran 21 Jan. 1635
William, skinner; Helen Pennan 26 Mar. 1646
William, skinner; Agnes Gemmill 10 July 1679
William, skinner, burgess of Edinburgh; Marion Stiven- son, d. of deceased Robert S., weaver in N. Leith 10 Apr. 1698, m. 26 Apr. 1698
William, tailor; Bessie Sediler 16 Dec. 1635
William, tailor; Isobel Mitchell 15 June 1643
William, tailor; Bessie Miller 16 Feb. 1680
William, tailor; Margaret Thomson 25 Dec. 1691
William; Margaret Johnstoun 28 Apr. 1647
William; Jean Jolie, proclaimed at Cranston 23 June 1681
William; Catharine Allan 3 Dec. 1686
sic. 23 Apr. 1686
Jolie (Jolie), Adani, weaver; Catharine Murdo 12 Aug. 1624
Adam, weaver; Margaret Cuninghame 18 June 1646
Alexander, tailor; Agnes Blair 18 July 1622
Archibald, cooper; Margaret Drummond 31 Jan. 1626
Charles, tanner; Margaret Watson, by Mr. Wm. Gardyn in the N. K. 10 Apr. 1679
Elspeth; Alexander Andersone, brewer 21 July 1635
Mr. George; Margaret Alane, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean 21 Nov. 1680.
Jolie (Jolie), George, coriar; Agnes Hutcheson 2 July 1675
" George, merchant; Marion Eleis 31 Jan. 1627
" Helen; James Yuiil, gardener 29 June 1676
" Isobel; Alexander Dunlop, indweller 16 Apr. 1669
" Isobel; John Hunter, merchant 28 Sept. 1675
" James, tailor; Catharine Meldrome 3 July 1677
" James, workman; Janet Smail 30 Nov. 1620
" James, workman; Mause Mont 21 Apr. 1636
" Janet; William Blaikie, marikin-dresser 18 Dec. 1617
" Jean; William Johnstoun 23 June 1681
" John, merchant; Agnes Clerk, married by license directed to Mr. Robert Scott 22 Dec. 1681
" Lillias; Andrew Lea, brasier 1 Mar. 1677
" Mary; Thomas Moysie, blacksmith 4 Dec. 1663
" William, cook; Catharine Gairdner t. 4 June 1612
" William, Tanner; Janet Dobsone 3 July 1645
Jones (Joanes), David, indweller; Isobel Waddell, widow of Robert Kennedy, indweller 25 Dec. 1698, m. 10 Jan. 1699
" Priscilla; John Rice 25 Aug. 1688
Jonkine (Johnenkene, Johnkine, Joncking, Jonkein, Jonking, Junkin) of Ballbenie, John, younger; Isobel Haliday 18 Apr. 1672
" Agnes; Matthew Tod, stabler 22 Nov. 1598
" Catharine; Harry Hop, merchant 2 July 1646
" David, merchant; Margaret Laudier 8 Aug. 1609
" David, merchant; Margaret Speir 19 July 1626
" Elizabeth; Alexander Finlaw 26 Apr. 1696
" Hercules, merchant; Isobel Hammiltoun 20 July 1643
" Janet; John Crombie, merchant 10 Mar. 1612
" Janet; Andrew Cowen, Wright 30 July 1639
" Jean; Alexander Stuart, baker 9 Dec. 1629
" John, cobbler; Catharine Peblis 3 Apr. 1638
" Margaret; David Crookeshank, merchant 28 Apr. 1630
" Margaret; Mr. Patrick Broun, writer 27 Feb. 1642
Jonkisone (Jonkieson, Junkisone), Andrew, merchant; Margaret Cochrden 31 Jan. 1626
" Bessie; John Walker, weaver 16 Nov. 1643
" George, Wright; Anna Koss 9 Jan. 1679
" James; Marjory Bowman 16 July 1647
" Marion; Patrick Muir, Wright 23 June 1682
Jorgensone, Nicolas, goldsmith; Isobel Parker 12 Sept. 1639
Journan, Thomas, bookbinder; Margaret Breadfoote 4 July 1634
Journaw, Thomas, merchant; Elizabeth Woodhous 23 Aug. 1614
Jowsie (Jossie, Jouzie), Alexander, merchant; Margaret Vauss, married by Mr. William Meldrome 16 Nov. 1677
" Bessie; William Broun, tailor 26 Nov. 1612
" Catharine; John Moorhead 29 Dec. 1687
" Christian; Alexander Gibson 17 Aug. 1682
" Christian; William Heislo 9 Aug. 1696
" Elizabeth; Mr. Robert Murray 23 Feb. 1688
" Janet; Robert Willson, tailor 7 July 1670
" Janet; William Warrock, merchant 30 Jan. 1680
" John, merchant; Catharine Morisone 19 Sept. 1633
" John, Surgeon apothecary; Jean Gibson, married B. 10 Aug. 1676
" Margaret; Archibald Tod, provost 10 Oct. 1654
Joyang, John, feltmaker; Agnes Fender 29 Mar. 1664
Joyner, Thomas, woolfinner; Agnes Currie 9 Mar. 1666
Jynes, George, shoemaker; Agnes Thomson 24 Jan. 1636
Just, Andrew, servitor to Sir Thomas Kennedy of Kirkhill; Rabina Scott, d. of Robert S., portioner of Empther, in Lanark parish 25 June 1699, m. 22 July 1699
Justice (Jestie), Christian; Mr. John Rollok of Pitmude 8 Jan. 1607
   " Isobel; David Sutie, flesher 25 May 1619
   " James, cook; Sara Scottie 15 Feb. 1647
   " James, merchant; Catharine Burnet 16 Aug. 1639
   " Mr. John; Mary Sirling 16 Mar. 1654
   " John, baker; Janet Martene 8 Dec. 1630
   " John, merchant; Elizabeth Pitcaim 27 Apr. 1677
   " Margaret; William Cunningham, workman 15 July 1612
   " Margaret; Jerome Clerk, flesher 13 Feb. 1627
   " Margaret; James Scottie, flesher 1 Feb. 1631
   " Marion; Thomas Kether, flesher 17 June 1613

Kae, Alexander, bailie of Canongate: Barbara Boyd, married
   be Mr. Robert Scott, N.E. 26 Oct. 1677
   " Bessie; John Maise, shoemaker 17 Apr. 1657
   " Catharine; John Trotter, smith 2 Mar. 1641
   " Elizabeth; Patrick Steell 12 June 1690
   " Elspeth; Walter Paip 23 Dec. 1675
   " James, master-porter to the King; Agnes Pringle 20 Oct. 1643
   " Robert, baker; Helen Man 11 Dec. 1632
   " Robert, baker; Marjory Nicoll 9 July 1639
   " Robert, writer; Janet Doig 25 Mar. 1647
   " Robert, weaver; Jean Hall 28 July 1642

See also Kay.

Kæter, Andrew, tailor; Bessie Thomson 2 July 1647

Kaidslie. See Keadslie.

Kaeair, Janet; William Purves, merchant 11 Oct. 1603

Kaiq, Catharine; Angus Ross, brewer 3 July 1674
   " Jean; William Gairdner, tailor 21 Aug. 1673

Kaim (Kame, Keame), Isobel; Walter Stevenson, mason 15 Dec. 1682
   " James, cordiner; Eupham Reid 16 Feb. 1655
   " William, farmer; Janet Ker 31 May 1627

Kalendar, Ludovick, son of Sir William C.; Jean Wilsoun 24 Feb. 1657

See also Callender.

Kay (Key), Agnes; William Grahame, Skinner 14 July 1630
   " Andrew, carpenter; Christian Adamson 31 Mar. 1670
   " Anna; Andrew Hamiltoun 18 Aug. 1641
   " Christian; John Grieve 29 Mar. 1677
   " Christian; Thomas Btuan, indweller 16 Dec. 1681
   " David, brewer; Janet Heslop 8 Aug. 1607
   " David, brewer; Anna Johnstoun 16 Feb. 1672
   " David, weaver; Isobel Nicolson 11 June 1629
   " Elizabeth; James Boyll, violer 17 Aug. 1761
   " Elspeth; Thomas Kay, tailor 19 Feb. 1669
   " Elspeth; James Cleland, messenger 25 Feb. 1675
   " Hew, vintner; Janet Bathgait 6 June 1633
   " Hew, vintner; Bessie More 23 Oct. 1634
   " Isobel; John Johnstoun, maltman 26 June 1631
   " James, merchant; Elspeth Bishop 13 July 1615
   " James; Elspeth Scot 17 Sept. 1595
   " Janet; James Wilson, weaver 26 Nov. 1635
   " John, baker; Isobel Edisone 3 Aug. 1612
   " John, brewer; Jean Areskine 21 Dec. 1673
   " John, smith; Agnes Haliday 13 Jan. 1681
   " John, tailor; Isobel Stodder 1 Jan. 1675
   " Marion; Nicol Banks, baker 12 June 1627
   " Marjory; William Steill, baker 13 July 1637
   " Robert, weaver; Margaret Martine 9 Nov. 1671
   " Sybilla; JamesCraig, indweller 24 June 1669
   " Thomas, tailor; Elspeth Kay 19 Feb. 1669

See also Kae.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kead, Robert</td>
<td>13 Feb. 1645</td>
<td>Tailor; Helen Blair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keadman, Rodger</td>
<td>2 Dec. 1636</td>
<td>Cordiner; Elspeth Carmichael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keadsie, Jean</td>
<td>10 Mar. 1671</td>
<td>John Fulltoun, Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jean; William Dickie</td>
<td>4 Mar. 1679</td>
<td>Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keayyeoch, Agnes; Robert Hill</td>
<td>19 Sept. 1639</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keam</td>
<td>See Kain.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kean</td>
<td>See Kein.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keddert, William</td>
<td>17 Apr. 1687</td>
<td>Flesher; Jean Smith, by warrant to Mr. George Trotter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keddie (Kaidie, Kaidie, Keadie, Kedie), Christian; John Lyon</td>
<td>12 Nov. 1685</td>
<td>David, Merchant in Kirkcaldy; Janet Nisbit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Elspeth; David Thomstone</td>
<td>25 June 1618</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Eupham; John Haistie, Cordiner</td>
<td>29 Apr. 1679</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Helen; James Stratoun, Hatmaker</td>
<td>19 May 1612</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Isobel; Thomas Kellie, Soldier</td>
<td>16 Dec. 1675</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James, Hatmaker; Isobel Bishop</td>
<td>17 Nov. 1635</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James, Tailor; Margaret Duncan</td>
<td>3 June 1692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Janet; Robert Somervell, Pewderer</td>
<td>28 June 1626</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret; Andrew Williamson, Mason</td>
<td>10 Aug. 1677</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Marion; James Patoun, Workman</td>
<td>22 Sept. 1665</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Robert; Lilias Rattray</td>
<td>22 June 1665</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas, Cordiner; Margaret Porteous</td>
<td>12 Oct. 1666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keder (Keader, Kedar), Catharine; John Adamsone, Stabler</td>
<td>17 June 1658</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Elspeth; John Glen, Workman</td>
<td>8 July 1651</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret; James Makmath</td>
<td>26 Apr. 1661</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keen</td>
<td>See Kein.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kegie, Isobel; Robert Wilson</td>
<td>10 Oct. 1697</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kein (Kean, Kene), James, Clothier; Margaret Beg</td>
<td>6 Nov. 1633</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Isobel; George Kid, Wright</td>
<td>12 Dec. 1616</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Janet; Andrew Hart, Bookseller</td>
<td>26 Dec. 1605</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret; John Wreatoun, Printer</td>
<td>11 June 1618</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Samuel, Clothier; Margaret Reid</td>
<td>5 Feb. 1652</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keinyeoch, Agnes; Alexander Hislop, Beltmaker</td>
<td>12 Dec. 1628</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keir (Kier), Adam; Helen Cleghorne</td>
<td>23 Apr. 1667</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Adam; Christian Mitchell, By Mr. George Trotter</td>
<td>9 July 1685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Agnes; Mark Symesoune</td>
<td>26 Nov. 1595</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Alexander, Weaver; Elizabeth Drummond</td>
<td>19 Oct. 1654</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Alexander, Weaver; Christian Doull</td>
<td>5 May 1681</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Anna; James Symson, Merchant</td>
<td>26 Feb. 1669</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bessie; James Bugo, Tailor</td>
<td>7 Nov. 1611</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Catharine; George Wilson</td>
<td>3 Feb. 1688</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; David, Shoemaker; Helen Chalmer</td>
<td>26 Nov. 1618</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Elspeth; William Currie, Tailor</td>
<td>24 June 1634</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James, Servitor to the Laird of Bass; Isobel Davidsone</td>
<td>21 June 1610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Janet; Andrew Dick, Webster</td>
<td>28 Nov. 1590</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Janet; George Moffat, Merchant</td>
<td>22 Nov. 1621</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Janet; Alexander Skirvin, Plumber</td>
<td>9 Feb. 1643</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Janet; Mr. Walter M'Gill, Minister of the Gospel at Lasswaid in Galloway</td>
<td>7 Apr. 1664</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Janet; John Burnside, Messenger</td>
<td>22 Dec. 1664</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jean; Jonathan Stringer, Tailor</td>
<td>17 Mar. 1659</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, Cook; Janet Clerk</td>
<td>22 June 1620</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, Indweller; Catherine Shaw</td>
<td>11 Apr. 1665</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, Merchant; Helen Lyndsay</td>
<td>22 Feb. 1620</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, Younger, Merchant; Janet Spear</td>
<td>16 Aug. 1631</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John; Margaret Moresoune</td>
<td>4 Feb. 1596</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret; Patrick Thomstone, Merchant</td>
<td>20 Nov. 1566</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret; Mr. James Hutcheson</td>
<td>15 Mar. 1666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Marion; William Stevinsone, Cordiner</td>
<td>27 Nov. 1656</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Edinburgh Marriage Register. [1595-1700.]

Keir (Kier), Walter, cordiner; Christian Muir
William, indweller; Katharine M’Kala, servitrix to
Robert Henderson, gardener in Bristo

Keith (Keyth) of Reidclocack, Robert; Mrs. Margaret Ogilvie,
married by Mr. William Annand, Dean
Mr. Alexander, minister at Tilliouchty; Anna Hamilton,
married by Mr. Archibald Turner
Anna; William Cristall
Mistress Ann; Patrick Smyth, younger of Braco
Bessie; Walter Dunlop, indweller
Charles, musician; Margaret Aitkin
David, indweller; Helen Smart
Elizabeth; John Row
Elizabeth; William Annand, printer
Elizabeth; George Burn
George, writer; Christian Dun
James, merchant; Isobel Crawfurd
Jean; Robert Keith, feltmaker
Jean; John Deans, indweller
Mr. John, writer; Margaret Hume
John, writer in Edinburgh; Marion M’Farlane, d. of
John M., W.S.

Margaret; Thomas Sutherland, glazier
Margaret; Thomas Donaldsone
Margaret; William Henrysone
Margaret; William M’Kean, merchant
Margaret; William Thom, cook
Margaret; James Melvill
Mary; Andrew Dun, gardener
Robert, feltmaker; Jean Keith
Robert, indweller; Janet Calder
Robert, merchant; Bessie Meikiljohnne
Robert, merchant; Margaret Crawfurd
Robert, writer; Catharine Black
William, tailor; Elizabeth Fuird
William,wright in Canongate; Jane Suthlinton, widow
of John Ramage, tailor
William; Anna Stuart, married by Mr. John Ferquhar

Kelbie, Robert, one of the gunners of the castle of Edinburgh;
Helenor Mortoun, married by Andrew Kynneir

Kellice, Alexander, cooper; Margaret Lauder
Alexander, writer; Jean Ewing, married by Mr. John
M’Queen
Alison; Thomas Falconer, indweller
Catharine; Alexander Guthrie, stabler
Christian; John Case, writer
Christian; Thomas Laurie, wright
Elizabeth; John Williamsone, wheelwright
Harry, merchant; Margaret Gourlay
Helen; James Cowstoun, mason
Helen; Mr. Oliver Colt, advocate
James, armourer; Janet Hodge
Jean; John Ross, writer
Janet; George Harper, brewer
Janet; James Steell
Jean; Robert Masoun, merchant
John, armourer; Katharine Yuill
Margaret; William Legat, flescher

B. 4 Feb. 1675
4 July 1667
8 Mar. 1684
10 Feb. 1662
8 July 1664
17 Aug. 1693
23 June 1642
12 Jan. 1655
12 Apr. 1637
29 Nov. 1598
7 Nov. 1609
5 Nov. 1651
7 Sept. 1602
27 Nov. 1651
14 Nov. 1697
16 Jan. 1606
26 Sept. 1605
17 Apr. 1681
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Kellie, Marie; Mr. Robert Winram, writer 24 Dec. 1612

" Nicol, wright; Mary Law 6 July 1676

" Thomas, cordiner; Marion Paul 5 Dec. 1661

" Thomas, soldier; Isobel Kedie 16 Dec. 1675

Kello, Agnes; Patrick Mawer, doctor in a vulgar school 31 Aug. 1637

" Agnes; Robert Scott of Breadmeadows 29 Apr. 1692

" Alexander, merchant; Janet Gask 9 Feb. 1643

" Anna; James Graham of Westhall 19 Dec. 1661

" Anna; Robert Johnstoun, indweller 9 June 1668

" Anna; John Garven, indweller 18 June 1669

" Bessie; Thomas Clerk, baker 8 July 1652

" Catharine; James Mather, baker 30 Apr. 1639

" Elspet; William Alane, tailor t. 3 June 1619

" Elspeth; Walter Samuell, merchant 27 July 1675

" Esther; Mr. James Crightoun 25 June 1618

" Helen; Andrew Wischart 28 Dec. 1603

" Helen; John Kello, baker 17 Dec. 1658

" Helen; Alexander Ferguson, periwig-maker 28 Dec. 1682

" Hugh, merchant; Jean Mercer 16 June 1660

" James, indweller; Janet Alexander 27 Oct. 1671

" James, smith; Elizabeth Wilson 8 July 1664

" James; Margaret Durie 14 Aug. 1656

" Jean; Abraham Paterson, skinner 4 July 1661

" Mr. John; Marie . . . 31 Jan. 1650

" John, armourer; Margaret Fraser 30 June 1654

" John, baker; Janet Johnstoun 16 Apr. 1644

" John, baker; Helen Kello 17 Dec. 1658

" John, locksmith; Margaret Petrie 12 July 1666

" John, merchant; Agnes Anderson 4 June 1635

" John, stabler; Janet Anderson 27 May 1667

" John, tailor; Bessie Handsyd 16 Sept. 1653

" John, writer; Janet Durie 23 Mar. 1654

" John; Marion Blyth 27 Aug. 1595

" John; Elizabeth Tarris 2 Dec. 1686

" Margaret; John Hardie, candlemaker 22 Nov. 1625

" Margaret; Nicol Fergusson, weaver 12 Nov. 1629

" Margaret; James Kirkpatrik 8 Jan. 1652

" Margaret; Cathbert Home, flesher 23 June 1671

" Marion; Robert Frisken, workman 21 June 1637

" Patrick, tailor; Marion Don, d. of deceased Walter D., in Cromarty 15 May 1698, m. 16 June 1698

" Mr. Robert, merchant; Elizabeth Ogilvie, d. of deceased James O., surgeon-apothecary 11 Feb. 1700, m. 21 Mar. 1700

Samuel, wright; Bessie Hay 5 Sept. 1661

Samuel, wright; Janet Love 28 Mar. 1680

Susanna; Patrick Prymros, merchant 15 Aug. 1604

Susanna; Patrick Robertson 3 Sept. 1635

Thomas, merchant; Katharine Blyth 27 Jan. 1602

Walter, cutler; Agnes Hall 21 June 1627

William, locksmith; Isobel Gib 3 Aug. 1671

See also Kinloch.

Kellok, James, mariner; Margaret Blyth 31 Dec. 1634

Kels, Susanna; William Edger, tailor 15 Dec. 1608

Kelso (Kello), Helen; John Hood, flesher 2 July 1633

" Janet; Harry Johnstoun 27 June 1678

" John, cobbler; Margaret Waterston 1 May 1621

" John, officer; Agnes Young 27 Aug. 1612

" William, tailor; Helen Wright 25 Oct. 1683

" William, writer; Mary Dunlop, eldest lawful dau. of deceased Alexander D. of that Ilk pro. 18 Apr. 1697

Keltie (Keltie), Anna; Robert Achesone, merchant 23 Feb. 1647
Keltie (Kelltie), Isobel ; Mr. David Watsone 28 Oct. 1652
Isobel ; Robert Robertson 2 Oct. 1680
Kemp, Bessie ; George Young, baker 30 June 1642
" Catharine ; Peter Wilsone, workman 18 Apr. 1639
" Janet ; Andrew Davidson 27 Mar. 1691
Kemptie, Walter ; Isobel Montgomery 24 Apr. 1687
Kendell, Janet ; Robert Scott, merchant 3 Aug. 1676
" William, wright ; Jean Meason 9 Dec. 1681
Kendo, Eupham ; Robert Brysoun, Weaver 25 Nov. 1642
Kenlay, John, baker ; Margaret Johnstoun 12 July 1678
Kenlie, Janet ; James Smith, Flesher 22 Dec. 1693
Kemmuir, Marion ; James Melvill, indweller 8 Oct. 1669
Kennedy (Kennadie, Kennedie) of Ardmillan, Hew ; Jean Seaton, married by Mr. Thomas Wood, minister at Cockpen, by desire of Mr. James Lundie 3 Jan. 1678
" of Ardmillan, Thomas, younger ; Jean Stirling of Arroland, Gilbert ; Isobel Rig 24 Mar. 1642
" of Glenour, Alexander, in Ballentrae parish ; Isobel Anderson, widow of James Hamilton, merchant, burgess of Edinburgh 28 Mar. 1697, m. 15 Apr. 1697
" of Ochitordale, John, fiar ; Elizabeth Hartley 19 Dec. 1665
" Agnes ; George Brown, Mason 15 June 1683
" Mr. Albert ; Margaret Gourley, married by Dr. Archibald Turner 4 Jan. 1681
" Anna ; James Horner 22 Mar. 1696
" Anna ; William Carnegie, music-master 25 July 1697
" Anna ; George Cheyne 1 Jan. 1699
" Anna ; Thomas Caruthers 19 Mar. 1699
" Barbara ; John Dickson, maker of golf balls 21 Apr. 1637
" Barbara ; John Montgomerie 9 Jan. 1698
" Catharine ; John Hanna, baker 26 May 1614
" Catharine ; Mr. John Willson 9 Dec. 1675
" Catharine ; Alexander Willson, tailor 8 Sept. 1682
" Christian ; James Steill 24 Sept. 1612
" Christian ; John Scot, tailor 20 Nov. 1623
" Daniel, soldier ; Bessie Lindsay 9 Aug. 1681
" David, baker ; Isobel Hodge 24 Jan. 1678
" David, brewer in Potterrow ; his widow. See Isobel Thomson. 5 June 1691
" David, flesher ; Janet Strachan 3 June 1691
" David, tailor ; Margaret Boog 9 Nov. 1683
" David ; Margaret Gray, "married by Mr. Archibald Turner, notwithstanding, they were at the ordinary time upon the 15th instant"" 13 June 1680
" Lady Elizabeth ; Mr. Thomas Kennedie 10 Sept. 1699
" Elizabeth ; Thomas Grant 2 June 1700
" Elespeth ; Thomas Kniblo, merchant 29 July 1652
" George ; Anna Mitchell 25 Mar. 1690
" George, indweller ; his widow. See Anna Mitchell. 2 July 1611
" Hector, tailor ; Janet Makcarigh 26 Oct. 1620
" Helen ; Alexander Hepburne, gentleman 30 Apr. 1611
" Helen ; John Makkardail, tailor 25 Aug. 1642
" Hew, glover ; Alison Robertstone 17 Aug. 1650
" Hew, writer ; Elizabeth Smyth 7 Feb. 1665
" Isobel ; William Trotter, smith 27 July 1609
" Isobel ; Mr. William Charters, writer 29 Dec. 1653
" Isobel ; George Lawson 24 Jun. 1690
" James, merchant ; Christian Mortimer 19 Dec. 1644
" Janet ; Mr. John Hepburne, apothecary 11 Aug. 1631
" Janet ; Alexander Darroch, weaver 8 Jan. 1632
" Janet ; John Rainolds, apothecary 19 Oct. 1677
Kennedy (Kennadie, Kennedie), Jean; Thomas Brand, tailor

Jean; William Morisone, merchant 19 Nov. 1634
Jean; Anthony Cavaliere, Frenchman 7 June 1650
Jean; Archibald Muir, merchant 22 Jan. 1667
Jean; James Currie, corporal 21 Oct. 1675
Jean; Colin M'Kenzie 22 Apr. 1681
John, apothecary; Agnes Kirkwood 12 Apr. 1696
John, blacksmith; Agnes Young 7 Jan. 1694
John, flesher; Violet Troup 24 Sept. 1699
John, indweller (test. to come from Panmuir); Isobel Hauge, d. of the deceased George H. in Eddleston (test. to come from Dalkeith) 28 June 1696, m. 16 July 1696
John, packman; Emmie Manfoord 13 Feb. 1698
John, soldier; Elizabeth Lamb, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. Alexander Ramsay 6 Oct. 1685
John, writer in Aberdour parish; Mary Henderson, d. of deceased Mr. Francis H., minister at St. Mungo 25 Feb. 1700, m. 11 Mar. 1700
John; Catharine Striviling 2 June 1697
John; Jean Boyd, m. on the 19th 16 July 1687
Dame Margaret; Charles Gordon of Braco, ensign to Captain Graham 21 Mar. 1686
Margaret; Robert Cant, cordiner 14 Sept. 1618
Margaret; John Broun 6 Sept. 1632
Margaret; John Daviesone 28 Apr. 1636
Margaret; James Inglis in kirk of Shotts 5 Feb. 1652
Margaret; James Petrie, maltman 8 June 1665
Margaret; William Paterson, tailor 7 Dec. 1682
Marion; Mr. James Forrester, writer 8 July 1669
Marion; William Scot, wright 1 Dec. 1670
Marion; Frederick Jamison 9 Feb. 1693
Marjory; Alexander Bethun, writer 27 Feb. 1642
Mary; Captain John M'Culloch 9 July 1699
Nicoll, mason; Janet Harlaw 30 Apr. 1657
Patrick, smith; Isobel Lockhart 29 June 1615
Quentin, writer; Catharine Wylie 1 Apr. 1619
Robert, flesher, indweller; Alison Tod, d. of deceased Patrick T. in Newbattle 14 May 1699, m. 23 June 1699
Robert, indweller; his widow. See Isobel Waddell.
Robert, under-keeper of the Palace of Halyruoidhouse; Rachel Willberhame, married by Mr. William Annand 1 May 1675
Robert, writer; Mary Arskin 19 July 1661
Robert, writer; Margaret Broun 15 Aug. 1662
Robert, writer; Janet Stevenson 6 Sept. 1672
Robert, writer; Eupham Hall at Dalmeny 11 Aug. 1676
Robert; Isobel Waddell 24 Mar. 1691
Roger, writer; Elizabeth Broun, married in Leith 22 Mar. 1655
Susanna; Henry Home 5 Feb. 1672
Mr. Thomas, son of deceased Sir John K. of Colen; Lady Elizabeth Kennedy, d. of the Right Hon. the deceased John, Earl of Cassillis, “stopt by her order under hand 24 Sep. 1699” pro. 10 Sep. 1699
Thomas, merchant; Agnes Halden, married at North Leith 1 Nov. 1670
Thomas, tailor; Marion Fairlie 4 May 1699
Thomas, waiter; Anna Fleming 17 June 1688
Kennie, Margaret; David Watsone, potter 3 Jan. 1611
Kennis (Kenoche), Alexander flesher; Margaret Bell 30 June 1643
Isobel; John Leirmount 13 Aug. 1595
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
<th>Date and Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kennoch (Kennoche), James</td>
<td>flesher</td>
<td>Janet Bruce</td>
<td>29 Feb. 1628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>flesher</td>
<td>Bessie Hagie</td>
<td>5 June 1606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>flesher</td>
<td>Catharine Spence</td>
<td>17 Aug. 1627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>flesher</td>
<td>Janet Thomson</td>
<td>3 Mar. 1625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennoway (Kennewie, Kennowie), James</td>
<td>writer</td>
<td>Sara Owstiane</td>
<td>22 Aug. 1632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>clerk of Culross</td>
<td>Margaret Sandes</td>
<td>7 Feb. 1676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>merchant</td>
<td>Marjory Alane</td>
<td>14 July 1646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent, Thomas</td>
<td>baker</td>
<td>Elspeth Henrysone</td>
<td>20 Feb. 1612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kepie (Keapie), Janet</td>
<td>Alexander Davidson</td>
<td>John, baker, Agnes Clerk</td>
<td>21 Apr. 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Agnes Clerk</td>
<td>Margaret; Thomas Anderson, candlemaker</td>
<td>30 Aug. 1667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>weave</td>
<td>Isobel Lasoun</td>
<td>25 July 1697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ker (Kerr)</td>
<td>of Lochtoun, Gilbert, far</td>
<td>Jean Inglis; by war-</td>
<td>7 Nov. 1661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Newtown</td>
<td>William; Janet Murray, married at South</td>
<td>of two testimonials from Mr. John Dowglas, minister at Yetham, and from Mr. William Trent both</td>
<td>22 Nov. 1649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leith upon the 24 instant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes</td>
<td>Archibald Gibsone</td>
<td>13 July 1612</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes</td>
<td>John Makfarland, merchant</td>
<td>5 Mar. 1646</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Alexander; Janet Balfour</td>
<td>vide</td>
<td>31 Aug. 1679</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, footboy</td>
<td>Christian Ramage</td>
<td>9 June 1642</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, tailor; Agnes Waid</td>
<td>9 July 1669</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander; Hester Hill</td>
<td>7 Apr. 1596</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander; Alison Bassinden</td>
<td>16 Dec. 1600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison</td>
<td>John Bower, merchant</td>
<td>28 Nov. 1616</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison; Robert Rutherfurd of Caphope</td>
<td>19 Nov. 1699</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew</td>
<td>footboy to Traquair; Margaret Robesone</td>
<td>10 Feb. 1625</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew, Glover</td>
<td>Marion Moorhead</td>
<td>12 Nov. 1658</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew, Glover</td>
<td>Helen Craighhead, by Mr. McQueen</td>
<td>B. 18 Aug. 1672</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew, merchant; Marion Blyth</td>
<td>2 Apr. 1646</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew, merchant; Elizabeth Lyle</td>
<td>15 June 1684</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew, painter; Isobel Christie</td>
<td>23 Apr. 1669</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew, painter; his widow. See Isobel Christie.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew, Skinner; Alison Sanderson</td>
<td>8 Jan. 1628</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew, Skinner; Catharine Ker, widow of William Blackwood, writer</td>
<td>pro. 2 Oct. 1698</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew, writer</td>
<td>Helen Dobie</td>
<td>15 July 1642</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew, eldest lawful son of Sir William K. of Greenhead, knight, baronet; Mrs. Helen Hay, d. of Sir David H., doctor of medicine</td>
<td>22 May 1698 m. 11 June 1698</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew; Margaret Paisley</td>
<td>31 Jan. 1678</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Anna; James Murray, younger of Temple</td>
<td>28 Oct. 1681</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna; Adam Darling, chirurgian</td>
<td>17 Sept. 1646</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna; Thomas Hamilton</td>
<td>24 Nov. 1687</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna; James Symson</td>
<td>30 Apr. 1699</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald, brewer; Bessie Burrell</td>
<td>9 June 1710</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald, merchant; Margaret Trotter</td>
<td>11 Apr. 1650</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald; Margaret Riddell, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean</td>
<td>15 Apr. 1680</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara; Mr. Charles Sinclair, writer</td>
<td>12 Jan. 1671</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara; Alexander Helliday</td>
<td>2 June 1693</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie; Patrick Gibsoune, merchant</td>
<td>4 Feb. 1606</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie; Patrick Crystie, &quot;imbrotherer &quot;</td>
<td>25 Aug. 1612</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie; William Makquiehill, horsboy</td>
<td>8 Apr. 1624</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie; John Porteous, in the West Kirk</td>
<td>29 May 1651</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie; William Brockie, wright</td>
<td>7 Dec. 1666</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie; William Hutcheson, tailor</td>
<td>23 June 1668</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie; John Elliott, brewer</td>
<td>10 July 1668</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Ker (Kerr), Bethia; John Wingett, writer 9 Aug. 1678
" Catharine; Alexander Frame, weaver 17 Nov. 1655
" Catharine; John Strachen, baker 28 Sept. 1660
" Catharine; William Blakewood, writer 4 Aug. 1676
" Catharine; Andrew Ker 2 Oct. 1698
" Mr. Charles, son to the Earl of Lothian; Cicill Scott,
   " married by Mr. Robert Laurie at the Abby " 8 Feb. 1666
" Christian; George Dunysyre, Wright test. 15 Aug. 1610
" Christian; George Wilsoun, tailor 7 July 1625
" Christian; George Ramsay, fishmonger 26 Nov. 1637
" Christian; Mr. Thomas Hunter 6 Oct. 1693
" David, flesher; Marion Corstoun 10 Nov. 1664
" David; Bessie Beg 7 Sept. 1688
" Duncan, merchant; Margaret Burne 23 Nov. 1641
" Mrs. Elizabeth, lawful dau. to Sir Thomas Ker; Walter
   Scott, fiar of Todrig 17 Aug. 1682
" Elizabeth; James Straung 17 Jan. 1598
" Elizabeth; John Ainslie, writer 4 July 1604
" Elizabeth; John Turnet, tailor 20 Oct. 1630
" Elizabeth; Thomas Hardie, cook 16 July 1646
" Elizabeth; Hew Paterson, writer 10 Aug. 1654
" Elizabeth; James Ross, merchant 13 Apr. 1676
" Elizabeth; John Erskine 9 Mar. 1677
" Elizabeth; John Elliott 6 Mar. 1678
" Elizabeth; Mr. William Abercrombie 13 July 1688
" Elizabeth; George Samuell, baker 27 Nov. 1691
" Elizabeth; John Crawfur 22 Aug. 1693
" Elizabeth; James Fulton, mason 12 Apr. 1664
" Elizabeth; Henry Hampseed 26 May 1700
" Elspeth; Thomas Smyth, merchant 4 Oct. 1598
" Elspet; Robert Ker, merchant 10 Nov. 1612
" Elspeth; James Glass, writer 2 Oct. 1668
" Elspeth; Richard Kidstoun, cordiner 12 Nov. 1674
" Eupham; Henry Colquhoun, tailor 23 June 1642
" Eupham; William Hunter, writer 16 Feb. 1643
" George, farmer at Musselburgh; his widow. See Margaret Kepie.
" George, merchant; Margaret Halden, married by Mr.
   William Arntond, Dean, upon the 28th day of this
   present moneth 15 Apr. 1679
" George, tailor; Elizabeth Hope 29 Aug. 1611
" George, tailor; Marion Nymmo 14 Mar. 1622
" George, tailor; Helen Heriot 15 Sept. 1625
" George, tailor; Janet Eassone 5 July 1626
" George, elder, tailor; Janet Mowbray 10 Oct. 1632
" George; Bessie Stiven 3 July 1685
" George, tailor, burgess; his widow. See Elizabeth Steven.
" George; . . . . married by Mr. John M'Queen 16 Feb. 1675
" George; Jean Lyle, married by Mr. John M'Queen upon
   the 17th instant 18 Mar. 1675
" Gilbert, brother-german to Sir William Ker of Greenhead;
   Sophia Ker, lawful dau. to Harry K. of Linton,
   married by Mr. John Robertson 17 Apr. 1684
" Grissel; John Banks, merchant 4 Mar. 1668
" Helen; James Fullton, merchant 10 Aug. 1669
" Helen; John Baillie 3 Feb. 1668
" Helen; Mr. James Kilpatrick 22 Dec. 1661
" Helen; Robert Gray 15 Oct. 1699
" Henry, servant to the Earl of Roxburgh; Priscilla
   Towart, married by Mr. John M'Queen 4 July 1678
" Mr. Hew, minister at Lyne; Janet Dicksone 12 Apr. 1637
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Ker (Kerr), Hew, merchant; Helen Jack
  Hew, tailor; Margaret Tailer 3 Jan. 1678
  Hugh, tailor; Agnes Rutherfuir 28 June 1666
  Hugh, tailor, indweller; his widow. See Anna Campbell.
  Isaac; Isobel Vaitche 13 Oct. 1677
  Isabel; Alexander Somervell, merchant 22 July 1600
  Isobel; John Cock, maltman 10 Feb. 1607
  Isobel; Richard Guytoun, soldier 19 Apr. 1610
  Isobel; Florence Wright, weaver 8 Apr. 1613
  Isobel; Thomas Kyle, Wright 6 July 1666
  James, barber; Margaret Gibson 16 Jan. 1680
  James, brewer; Helen Paterson 11 Mar. 1669
  James, brewer; Margaret Black, married by Mr. Andrew
    Kynneir 8 Aug. 1671
  James, cordiner; Helen Smart 11 July 1683
  James, cordiner; Janet Robertson 17 June 1665
  James, dragoon; Margaret Skaide 13 Aug. 1669
  James, glover; Marion Tock 22 June 1688
  James, glover; Helen Craighead 18 June 1634
  James, indweller; Janet Gillespie 16 Mar. 1665
  James, merchant; Agnes Talier 8 Jan. 1681
  James, merchant; Catharine Russell 4 Aug. 1618
  James, merchant; Agnes Johnstoun 12 Aug. 1641
  James, merchant; Agnes Johnstoun 13 July 1643
  James, merchant in Kelso; Elizabeth Scott, proclaimed
    at Kelso and married by Mr. John Robertson 13 Mar. 1683
  James, stabler; Catharine Blak 8 Aug. 1609
  James, tailor; Christian Newtoun 17 June 1605
  James, tailor; Marion Smyth 11 July 1622
  James, tailor; Jean Nymmo 23 Dec. 1662
  James, tailor; Agnes Fa 10 Nov. 1671
  James, tailor; Margaret Merchinstoun 16 Dec. 1673
  James, tailor; Magdalen Scott 30 Oct. 1673
  James, woolfinner; Agnes Malcolm 3 Mar. 1692
  James, in Dunipace; Anna Miller 21 June 1632
  James; Margaret Aikkin 11 Nov. 1692
  Janet; John Ker, writer 8 Dec. 1615
  Janet; John Haistie, stabler 30 Aug. 1614
  Janet; John Haistie, stabler 27 Dec. 1621
  Janet; William Anderson, merchant 15 June 1605
  Janet; William Keame, farmer 31 May 1622
  Janet; William Spence, flesher 15 Jun. 1627
  Janet; John Hill, husbandman 16 Jan. 1628
  Janet; Ninian Broun, workman 29 Jan. 1629
  Janet; William Hepburne, marikin-dresser 9 Feb. 1632
  Janet; John Makcairtnay, wright 25 July 1639
  Janet; John Makalaster, dagmaker 15 Feb. 1649
  Janet; John Scottie, brewer 11 Mar. 1652
  Janet; Anthony Cochren, tailor 29 Apr. 1658
  Janet; John Law, goldsmith 29 Apr. 1658
  Janet; Alexander Aikkin, brewer 2 Mar. 1660
  Janet; William M'Aulay, weaver 21 Jan. 1664
  Janet; Mr. John Smyth, schoolmaster at Pittinean 2 Sept. 1664
  Janet; Thomas Mackiesone, tailor 26 June 1673
  Janet; Thomas Ker, writer 25 Feb. 1641
  Janet; Alexander Miller, writer 4 Nov. 1641
  Janet; John Buntein, writer 30 Dec. 1647
  Janet; Thomas Ker, writer 4 Mar. 1652
  Janet; James Corstorphing, tailor 30 July 1657
  Janet; George Murray, bowe 17 Mar. 1676
  Janet; John Donaldson, merchant 23 Feb. 1677
  John, brewer; Bessie Broun 15 Dec. 1646
  John, brewer; Margaret Mitchell 8 Oct. 1680
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Ker (Kerr), John, brewer in the Abbey; Helen Morison, widow of David Stewart, maltman, burgess in Perth

24 Nov. 1700, m. 20 Dec. 1700

John, chirurgeon; Grisel Henrysoune
John, cordiner; Isobel Moor, d. of Thomas M., smith in St. Ninian's Row, N. K.
John, carrier, son of Hew Ker, indweller; Agnes Goldie, d. of deceased Robert G., indweller

7 May 1699, m. 2 June 1699

John, gardener; Marion Hill
John, glover; Elizabeth Wilkison
John, indweller; Christian Fleeming
John, indweller; Margaret Wallwood
John, listter; Margaret Stuart
John, merchant; Margaret Law
John, merchant; Jean Kincaid
John, merchant; Margaret Lathrisk
John, merchant; Alison Choyswood
John, merchant; Cicill Scott, dau. of the deceased Francis S., keeper of the Minute Book
John, tailor; Margaret Jamesoune
John, tailor; Catharine Graham
John, weaver; Marjory Watterlie
John, workerman; Marion Ogilvie, d. of deceased James

O., clothier

16 May 1697, m. 10 Aug. 1697

John, writer; Janet Ker
John; Janet Jarden
John; Christian Russell
John; Margaret Scougall, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean, at Leith

17 Oct. 1679

John; Helen Reid, married upon a testimonial from Kirkliston

8 Jan. 1680

Lilias; George Mitchelsone, chirurgian
Lylia; James Eastoun, merchant
Margaret; Mr. David Fotheringham, minister
Margaret; Thomas Crumbe, writer
Margaret; Colin Kinrois, writer
Margaret; Thomas Cuthbertsone, tailor
Margaret; David Garvie, sievewright
Margaret; Alexander Mackenat, tailor
Margaret; William Stevinsone, writer
Margaret; David Gib, mariner
Margaret; John Reoch, tailor
Margaret; James Lightoun, tailor
Margaret; James Willson, tanner
Margaret; John Easoun, wheelwright
Margaret; Thomas Kerr, goldsmith
Margaret; John Lothian, skinner
Margaret; Thomas Chambers
Marion; Robert Mylne, tailor
Marion; James Davidson, cordiner
Marion; John Sommervell
Marion; Charles Shireff
Marjory; Philip Storie, merchant
Mr. Mark, in Leagerwood; Margaret Swintosh, in
Duddingston, wer maried

30 Apr. 1657

Mary; John Tarbet, tailor
Marie; William Cockburne of Blaksmyne
Mary; Walter Murray
Marie; Thomas Muir
Patrick, fishmonger; Eupham Smyth

17 Aug. 1626

29 Aug. 1653
10 Dec. 1668
10 July 1690
20 July 1615
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Ker (Kerr), Rachel ; David Chalmers
  " Rebecca ; Mr. Thomas Lyall, minister of Sanda  1 Nov. 1683
  " Robert, farmer ; Bessie Dunbar  27 Apr. 1675
  " Robert, flesher ; Agnes Calder  13 Dec. 1638
  " Robert, goldsmith ; Elizabeth Mackleworth  16 Mar. 1648
  " Robert, indweller ; Christian Symson  8 Nov. 1638
  " Robert, indweller ; Christian Broun  23 Aug. 1672
  " Robert, maltman ; Margaret Mark  11 July 1679
  " Robert, merchant ; Elspet Ker  23 Dec. 1653
  " Robert, tailor ; Marion Scot  19 Nov. 1612
  " Robert, tailor ; Margaret Tomson  17 May 1597
  " Robert, tailor ; Margaret Thomson  22 Nov. 1621
  " Robert, tailor ; Agnes Fleeming, S. W.  15 June 1694
  " Robert, wright ; Agnes Lunane  20 Feb. 1628
  " Robert ; Isobel Pringill  21 July 1599
  " Robert ; Catharine Symson, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean vide Sept. 6 June 1679
  " Samuel, surgeon ; Margaret Falconer  14 June 1653
  " Sibilla ; Adam Heslop, from Jedburgh  17 Sept. 1618
  " Sophia, lawful dau. to Harry Ker of Linton ; Gilbert Ker, brother-german to Sir William Ker of Greenhead  17 Apr. 1684
  " Thomas, chirurgian ; Anna Crawford  22 Feb. 1653
  " Thomas, Glover ; Isobel Clarke  13 Nov. 1684
  " Thomas, goldsmith ; Margaret Kerr  12 July 1694
  " Thomas, mould-maker ; Catharine Broun  22 July 1670
  " Thomas, smith ; Catharine Measlet  31 Dec. 1659
  " Thomas, tailor ; Barbara Achesone  22 July 1613
  " Thomas, tailor ; Barbara Achesone  27 July 1613
  " Thomas, tailor ; Janet Clerkson  16 Dec. 1630
  " Thomas, wright ; Margaret Ballendyne  5 Jan. 1609
  " Thomas, wright ; Jean Ker  4 Mar. 1652
  " Violet ; Patrick Baxter, merchant  3 June 1606
  " Walter, cordiner ; Janet Thomsoune  4 Mar. 1606
  " William, cook ; Bessie Bachop  18 July 1643
  " William, merchant ; Eupham Scotte  27 Jan. 1648
  " William, merchant ; Isobel Somervell  2 July 1671
  " William, stabler ; Elizabeth Neill  21 Jan. 1642
  " William, stabler ; Agnes Sibbald  19 Oct. 1654
  " William, tailor ; Bessie Sincler  19 Oct. 1653

Kerse (Kers, Kerss), Agnes ; William Moore, candlemaker 12 Apr. 1660
  " Agnes ; Robert Henrie, candlemaker  18 June 1668
  " Bessie ; James Akinhead, weaver  17 Nov. 1653
  " Catharine ; Robert Kyle, husbandman  29 July 1641
  " Catharine ; Walter Guthrie, candlemaker  20 Apr. 1665
  " Christian ; John Reynolds in Leith  2 Sept. 1684
  " George, writer ; Janet Fleeming, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. Alexander Malcolm  15 July 1686
  " Isobel ; Thomas Philips, soldier  23 Dec. 1656
  " James, baker ; Griel Auchenleck  28 Apr. 1642
  " James, stabler ; Janet Cardhouss  8 Feb. 1625
  " James, stabler ; Jean Skowgald  27 Feb. 1645
  " Janet ; John Johnstoun, baker  9 May 1699
  " Janet ; Thomas Wright  26 Feb. 1686
  " Janet ; Andrew Haitlay  5 June 1698
  " Margaret ; James Losoun, flemorar  25 Mar. 1647
  " Patrick, meilmaker ; Sara Myller  16 Apr. 1605
  " Robert, flesher ; Margaret Henderson  27 July 1666
  " Robert, flesher ; Agnes Calder  11 Oct. 1667
  " Thomas, cordiner ; Christian Duncan  30 Oct. 1610
  " William, flesher ; sic. 3 Apr. 1687

Kersen (Kersan, Kerson), David, stabler ; Janet Christison  8 Aug. 1622
Kersen (Kersan, Kerson), Nicolas; Adam Rae, fleshers 21 May 1674
" Patrick, writer; Marion Cass 16 July 1601
" Thomas, cooper; Catharine Black 15 Nov. 1653
See also Carsan.

Kerswell (Kersell), John; Janet Symson 23 June 1596
See also Carswell.
" Matthew, officer; Grissel Wallet 12 Dec. 1604
See also Carswell.

Kether, Thomas, fleshers; Marion Justice 17 June 1613

Kethick, Lady. See Catharine Ramsay.

Kidd (Kid), Catharine; John Hamilton, servitor to Jude Smith 16 Oct. 1656
" Christian; William Duncan 5 Nov. 1689
" David, tailor in S. Leith; Mary Donaldson, d. of deceased Alexander D., merchant in Manimoss (?) 9 Apr. 1699, m. 28 Apr. 1699

Elspeth; Andrew Symson 6 Aug. 1674
" Elspeth; William Stevenson, baker 20 July 1677
" James, cook; Janet Porteous 1 June 1683
" John, coachman; Agnes Or 20 Dec. 1631
" John, tailor, indweller; Janet Symson, d. of deceased
Patrick S., mealmaker in Kirkcaldy pro. 17 Oct. 1697
" Matthew; Elizabeth Young, by Mr. George Trotter 17 Apr. 1687
" Robert, tailor; Bessie Sventoun 15 July 1653
" Robert; Margaret Howison, by Mr. Trotter 7 Nov. 1686

Kidsone, Elspeth; John Edgelay, weaver 22 Nov. 1660

Kidston, Richard,ES; Elspeth Ker 12 Nov. 1674

Kilgour (Gilgour, Gilgower, Killgour), Alison; David Sincler, stabler 4 June 1605
" Bessie; William Smyth, cordiner 22 June 1643
" Elizabeth; David Dunn 17 Oct. 1697
" George, tailor; Marion Smyth 11 July 1615
" Isobel; John Stuart, weaver 12 Nov. 1628
" Isobel; William Edmonstoun, glover 1 July 1662
" Janet; Francis Fallour, webster 27 Nov. 1599
" John, tailor; Margaret Neil 5 Sept. 1644
" John, weaver; Christian Reid 19 June 1677
" Katharine; Henry Peirce 7 July 1662
" Margaret; John Robesone 2 June 1642
" Margaret; David Murdo, cooper 26 July 1649
" Margaret; Daniel Robertsone, cordiner 3 June 1651
" Margaret; William M'Intosh, tailor 21 June 1677
" Margaret; William Craw 16 Nov. 1688
" Patrick, webster; Agnes Vent 30 Jan. 1666
" Robert, tailor; Isobel Pot 24 June 1645
" Thomas, fleshers; Christian M'Clay 28 Feb. 1682
" Thomas, gardener; Margaret Henrie 18 Mar. 1652
" William, writer; Elizabeth Durie 30 Aug. 1670

Killing, Agnes; James Houstoun, wright 15 Nov. 1696

Kil, Helen; David Cockburn, locksmith 25 July 1667
" Janet; Hew Mono, bower 24 Jan. 1656
" John, baker; Helen Storie 13 Nov. 1628
" Thomas, baker; Margaret Makquhirrie 24 Jan. 1637
See also Kyle.

Kilidow, Janet; Thomas Laurie, indweller 13 Aug. 1669

Killoch (Killoche), Archibald, tailor; Sara Clerk 8 June 1597
" Isabel; George Clerk, tailor 24 June 1607
" James, chirurgeon; Bessie Mowbray 28 Apr. 1604
" James, indweller; Janet Bell 4 July 1684
" James, merchant; Catharine Forman 23 Nov. 1669
" Margaret; Robert Danielstoun, goldsmith 22 Aug. 1599
Killoch (Killoch), Marjory; William Young, writer 24 Nov. 1601
" Thomas, wright; Margaret Thomson 18 July 1671
" Thomas: Isobel Somervell, by warrant of B., Edin, to Mr. John Fenward 20 Feb. 1686
See also Kello.

Kilmanny (Killmenie, Kilmanie, Kilmeanie), James Colvill, smith
15 July 1669
" Barbara: John Best, skinner 20 July 1603
" Barbara: William Henrysone 6 Apr. 1630
" John, merchant: Marion Cranston 14 May 1600
" Margaret: James Kirkland, merchant 4 June 1605

Kilpatrick (Kilpatrik, Kilpatrik), Agnes; Alexander Runse- man, sediler 2 Apr. 1678
" Alison; James Menzie 20 June 1605
" Anna; Alexander Comsing, weaver 18 Mar. 1679
" Anna; Robert Broun, indweller 2 Aug. 1681
" George, printer; Margaret Sampsone 31 May 1610
" Mr. James, minister at Carrington; Helen Kerr, relict of Mr. George Johnstoun, minister at Newbattle 22 Dec. 1691
" James, soldier; Jean Gillmoun 16 Dec. 1673
" James, tailor, indweller; Christian Reid, d. of Edward K., seaman at St. Andrews pro. 14 Feb. 1697
" James, tailor, indweller; Margaret Bowie, widow of John Crawford, cordiner in Potterrow 8 Aug. 1697, m. 27 Aug. 1697
" James: Isobel Forrester, married by Mr. John Hamil- ton, upon the 27th day 26th Jan. 1684
" John, merchant; Christian Grierson, d. of deceased John G., wright, burgess 14 May 1699, m. 20 June 1699
" John, skinner; Katharine Andersoune 6 Feb. 1625
" John, soldier; Catharine Stuart 16 Jan. 1677
" Margaret; James Paterson 23 Oct. 1684
" Marion: Patrick Achison, cook 25 Apr. 1667
" Mary; Charles Rentoun, sediler 24 Aug. 1665
" Robert, writer; Janet Moutray (Halyruid) 5 Oct. 1609
" William, tailor; Anna Douglass 6 Oct. 1682
See also Gilpatrick and Kirkpatrick.

Kimy, Margaret; John Lokhart, dagmaker 27 June 1604

Kincaid (Kincaide) of Achenreoch, James; Margaret Kincaid dau. to the deceased William K. of Achenreoch 25 July 1690
" of Cashkasket, Mr. John, advocate; his widow. See Maxwell.
" Susanna.
" Agnes; John Makeairntney, writer 16 Apr. 1628
" Agnes; George Jarden, younger 25 June 1680
" Agnes; William Gladstaines 15 Oct. 1680
" Agnes; James Craufoard, chirurgion 23 Dec. 1686
" Alexander, goldsmith; Anna Lockhart, d. of James L. of Cleghorn (test. from Lanark) pro. 25 Oct. 1696
" Archbold; Nicolas Achison 31 Dec. 1639
" Catharine; John Galbraith, tailor 8 Dec. 1607
" Catharine; James Gorldoun, writer 19 Oct. 1613
" Christian; Robert Murray 22 Dec. 1693
" Clement; Esther Wod 3 May 1610
" Edward, mouldmaker; Bessie Wilsoun 26 Jan. 1653
" Edward, younger; Elizabeth Ronald 2 July 1618
" Elizabeth; John Richie 25 Aug. 1700
" Eupham; James Pringle, litster 20 July 1634
" Eupham; James Fairlie, shoemaker 10 Nov. 1636
" George, merchant; Janet Mille 7 Feb. 1615
" George merchant; Agnes Broun 7 May 1618.
" George, miller; Marion Connell 3 Aug. 1643
Kincaid (Kincaide), George; Janet Crage

Isobel; George Fairnie, merchant

James, cook; Bessie Yuill

James, gardener; Jean Robertson

James, mason; Janet Cuninghame

Janet; Thomas Ainslie, mason

Janet; Thomas Laurie, merchant

Janet; Alexander Smyth, stabler

Jean; James Dundas, merchant

Jean; John Ker, merchant

Jean; Archibald Buntin

Mr. John, indweller; Agnes Malcome

John, brewer; Isobel Wast

John, merchant; Margaret Broun

John servitor to Mr. Peter Wedderburn; Janet Davidsone

John; Margaret Wood

Margaret; Arthur Stratoun, writer

Margaret; Robert Chinnick, tanner

Margaret; Charles Gray, merchant

Margaret; William Menzies, merchant

Margaret; James Kincaid

Marion; John Mowbray, merchant

Mary; Mr. James Stuart

Patrick, mouldmaker; Janet Henderson

Patrick, stabler; Marion Schaw

Patrick, stabler; Anna Forsyth

Peter, flesher; Isobel Murray

Peter; Christian Broun

Philip, merchant; Agnes Cleland

Philip, merchant; Marion Carmichael

Robert, merchant; Margaret Cauldwell

Robert, officer; Marion Galbraith

Robert, officer; Margaret Hamilton

Thomas, skinner; Agnes Bennett

Thomas, skinner; Janet Cassills

Thomas, surgeon; Mary Young

Thomas, weaver; Agnes Lithgow

Thomas; Rachel Johnstoun

William, merchant; Bessie Darling

Kincavill (Kingavill), Christian; William Thomson, horsedriver

Margaret; Patrick Andersone, messenger

King of Bogengreine, Mr. John; Cordelia Foullis, married by Andrew, Lord Bishop of the Isles. License directed to Mr. Archibald Turner, married upon the 13th instant

of Bagengreine, William, sior; Margaret Inglis

Mr. Adam, commissary; Margaret Vawse

Alexander, tailor; Marion Davidson

Bessie; Robert Cairncreco, writer

Catharine; Mr. John Abernethie

Catharine; John Corsar, merchant

David; Elspeth Dillap

David; Isobel Mosman

Helen; Andrew Wood, walmman

Helen; Alexander Rutherford, blewgon

Henry, german; Agnes Miller

Isobell; Mr. James Balfour

James, advocate; Janet Dowglas
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King, James, mason; Jean Patersone 8 Oct. 1661
" James, mason; Janet Urie 23 Sept. 1664
" James, tailor; Agnes Penstoun 1 Aug. 1599
" Jean; George Brotherstaines 27 Nov. 1661
" John, miller; Agnes Moffat 15 Jan. 1628
" John, poultryman; Margaret Melvine 27 Jan. 1629
" John, tailor; Isobel Alane N.E. 14 June 1638
" John, tailor; Helen Alane 9 Feb. 1643
" John, tailor; Agnes Buchanan 8 Aug. 1678
" John, writer; Agnes Inglis 17 June 1658
" John; Sarah Adamson 28 Sept. 1688
" Margaret; Robert Whyt, writer 6 July 1643
" Margaret; John Christie, tailor 5 June 1645
" Margaret; Mr. David Watson, writer 2 Sept. 1647
" Marie; Thomas Nimok, merchant 13 Aug. 1616
" Mary; Thomas Paterson, mason 26 July 1672
" Patrick, mariner; Jean Stevenson, married by Mr. William Annand 28 Feb. 1680
" Patrick; Catharine Smith, by warrant of B. Edin., to Mr. George Trotter 13 July 1685
" Robert, skipper; Margaret Alane 16 June 1659
" Robert, tailor; Catharine Buchanan 9 June 1652
" Thomas, packman; Elspeth Bailyea 29 Sept. 1643
" Mr. William, regent in philosophy; Margaret Cass 29 Aug. 1616
" William, merchant; Janet Cochran 28 Dec. 1680
" William, officer; Margaret Johnston 29 Apr. 1690
" William, plait worker, his widow. See Margaret Johnstone.
" William, poultryman; Margaret Miller 8 Feb. 1635
" William, tailor; Marion Purves 25 Nov. 1624
" William, writer; Margaret Young 2 July 1629
Kingdome, Agnes; Andrew Parrie 30 Jan. 1645
Kinghorn, Robert, schoolmaster; Elspeth Storie 4 Dec. 1617
Kingston, Viscount of, Alexander; Lady Margaret Dowglass, by warrant to Dr. William Annand, Dean of Edin burgh 3 Aug. 1686
Kingstoun, Rebecca; Florence Gairdner 17 Feb. 1684
Kingzean, Catharine; Mr. Robert Scotte, writer 29 Oct. 1646
" Elizabeth; John Stevinsone, merchant 16 June 1653
" Janet; John Nicoll 14 Aug. 1633
" William, merchant; Isobel Edyer 18 July 1616
Kinlay, Elspet; George Bartlemo, husbandman 8 Nov. 1627
Kinloch (Kinloche), Abigail; Mr. Andrew Kynneir, minister at East Calder 12 Apr. 1655
" Agnes; James Crauford in Leith 25 Apr. 1650
" Barbara; Charles Oliphant 10 July 1662
" Catharine; Anthony Whyte, writer 7 Sept. 1613
" Catharine; George Ros, merchant 8 Nov. 1644
" David, glover; Margaret Chalmers 29 June 1641
" David, inmerchant; Margaret Balcanquall 22 May 1610
" David, skinner; Isobel Hepburne 24 Apr. 1627
" Elizabeth; Harry Ros, merchant 13 June 1645
" Elizabeth; William Ros, maltman 28 Sept. 1648
" Elizabeth; Mr. William Syme 28 Sept. 1649
" Elizabeth; Mr. John Baillie, advocate 26 Apr. 1670
" Elspeth; Thomas Clerk, wright 16 Dec. 1647
" Henry, merchant; Abigail Trotter 3 Apr. 1645
" Henry, merchant; Catharine Young 17 Mar. 1658
" Janet; Mr. William Paterson, minister at 1 July 1617
" Janet; George Gordoun, messenger 8 Jan. 1635
" John, skinner; Isobel Crawfurd 28 Dec. 1603
" John, wright; Janet Muir 18 Feb. 1679
Kinloch (Kinloche), Katharine; William Symesoune 13 Aug. 1595
" Magdalene; Mr. Andrew Marjoribanks 9 Jan. 1674
" Magdalene; Alexander Chaplane, writer 20 Apr. 1676
" Margaret; James Adinstoun of that Ilk 30 Aug. 1627
" Margaret; William Carone, baker 23 Apr. 1629
" Marion; John Cars 26 Jan. 1675

See also Kello and Killoch.

Kinnaird (Kinaird, Kinnard), Alexander; Jean Heron 13 June 1673
" Bessie; Thomas Tulloch, son of Thomas T. of Tannochie 27 June 1656
" Janet; Patrick Campbell, writer 7 Feb. 1632
" John, flesher; Eupham Crawford 21 Mar. 1678
" John, flesher; Jean Watson 8 Jan. 1686
" John, maltman; Christian Scot 12 Sept. 1599
" John, tailor; Janet Law 21 Sept. 1677
" Patrick; Margaret Adam, per licence 28 Apr. 1682
" Robert, writer (test. from W. Kirk); Helen Craig, d. of deceased James C., farmer in Easthouses 2 May 1697, m. 21 May 1697

Kinnear (Kinneir, Kynneir), Mr. Alexander, minister at Hawick; Margaret Cuninghame, married by Mr. Archibald Turner 11 Sept. 1666
" Alison; Mr. Alexander Dickson, minister at Baro 25 Jan. 1653
" Mr. Andrew, minister at East Calder; Abigail Kinloch 12 Apr. 1655
" Mr. Andrew; Marion Meason, married at Newbottle, the 10th of this instant 9 Sept. 1668
" Bessie; John Bowie, cordiner 23 Aug. 1644
" Chryistine; George Vandale, merchant 21 Feb. 1655
" David, merchant; Lilias Wallace 22 Mar. 1664
" Elizabeth; George Settie, ballive 9 Jan. 1628
" Elizabeth; James Clarke 14 Dec. 1686
" Elspeth; Robert Turnet, stabler 27 Nov. 1635
" Elspeth; William Shepherd, tailor 20 Sept. 1672
" Harry, merchant; Mary Christie 30 Nov. 1643
" Helen; Mr. Alexander Johnstone 11 Nov. 1670
" Helen; John Paterson, cordiner 23 Mar. 1677
" Helen; Henry Hay 25 Oct. 1683
" Mr. Henry, son of deceased Henry K., merchant, burgess of Edinburgh; Isobel Thomson, widow of David Kennedy, brewer in Potterrow 16 Feb. 1696
" James, brother of the Laird of Kinneir; Catharine Ramsay 14 Aug. 1623
" James, cloth draper; Barbara Scot 10 Feb. 1613
" James, writer; Margaret Bikkertoun 6 May 1601
" James, writer; Elizabeth Alexander 24 Feb. 1642
" James, writer; Elspeth Reid 20 Dec. 1646
" James, writer; Marion Moodie 22 Sept. 1653
" Janet; Adam Mushet, merchant 19 Jan. 1664
" Mr. John; Janet Meldrum, by warrant to Mr. John McQueen 30 Apr. 1685
" Margaret; John Crawfoord, cordiner 13 Apr. 1648
" Margaret; Patrick Johnstone, merchant 16 June 1684
" Rachel; Thomas Airth, merchant 1 Aug. 1600

Kinminmonth (Kinminmont, Kininmonth), Agnes; Peter Dick, workman 21 Sept. 1641
" Agnes; James Martine, pewdeder 4 Nov. 1664
" Andrew, tailor; Agnes Corsbie 18 June 1678
" Anna; Daniel Frame, merchant 30 Jan. 1645
" Christian; James Reid, baker 23 June 1668
" Christian; Thomas Auchinleck, baker 19 Nov. 1680

2 B
Kinninmonth (Kininmont, Kininmonth), Elizabeth ; James Mitchell, writer
" Elspeth ; Hew Campbell, skinner
" Elspeth ; William Miller, merchant
" Helen ; John Miller, dagmaker
" Helen ; George Heislop
" James, brewer ; Lillias Forgon
" Patrick, tailor, burgess ; Marion Hunter
" Robert, merchant ; Mary Houstoun
Kinreid, Catharine ; George Blair, wright
" Janet ; John Chisholme, skinner
Kinos (Kinrois, Kinros, Kynros), Agnes ; John Broun, mariner
" Catharine ; William Melvill, merchant
" Colin, writer ; Margaret Ker
" Mr. Hew, indweller ; Isobel Clerk
" Mr. Hugh ; Margaret Sympson, married at St. Cuthbert's
" Jean ; Anglebert Haterbeck, goldsmith
" Margaret ; William Cowstoun, timberman
Kinsman (Kinnisman), Thomas, tailor ; Agnes Murray
" William, tailor ; Janet Scott
" Mr. William, advocate ; Christian Cullen
Kintore, Andrew, maltman ; Elizabeth Brabanner
" Andrew ; Catharine Paterson
Kirie, Mr. John, writer ; Catharine Boyd, married be Mr. William Annand
Kirk, Elizabeth ; John Williame, wheelwright
" Elizabeth ; John Somervell, merchant
" George, tailor ; Isobel Boyne
" Isobel ; James Martine, weaver
" Mr. James, minister at Ballimaghie in Galloway ; Elizabeth Lauriston
" Mr. James ; Elizabeth Carkettle
" James, merchant ; Jean Binnie
" James, merchant ; Janet Tait
" Janet ; John Gilleis, tailor
" Janet ; John Gerhard, merchant
" Jean ; William Smeatoun, merchant
" Jean ; William Heatly
" John, schoolmaster ; Eupham Galbraith
" John, tailor ; Agnes Lyell
" Robert, tailor ; Agnes Weir
" Robert, in Abercorn ; Isobel Forsyth
" Thomas, flesher ; Barbara Ochterlonie
Kirkaldy (Kirkaldle, Kirkclaidle) of Grange, John, iar ; Mary Ramsay, "were married upon Wednesday, the twenty fyth of Februarie jn 1647, three score three years, by Mr. John Paterson."
" Catharine ; John Wilsom, litister
" Margaret ; Dunbar Robert, cook
Kirkland, Catharine ; John Smyth, baker
" Elizabeth ; James Gibb
" George, weaver ; Janet Makrie
" George, weaver ; Isobel Fraser
" Hugh, mason ; Janet Edmiston, by Lord Bishop's order and married by Mr. William Annand, Dean of Edinburgh
" Isobel ; George Cathcart, gardener
" Isobel ; Adam Cowan
Kirkland, James, merchant; Margaret Kilmany
  Margaret; Janet; John Clerkson, horseboy
  Janet; William Kirkwood
  Janet; James Miller
  John, gardener; Jean Munn
  John, weaver; Margaret Murray
  Mary; Thomas Young, merchant

Kirk, John, younger; Elizabeth Crawfoord

Kirkpatrick (Kirkpatrik), Agnes; George Brodie
  Bessie; George Mowat, tailor
  Isobel; James Forrest, tailor
  James; Margaret Kello
  John, tailor; Christian Lowrie
  Malcolm, tailor; Helen Jaksoune
  Margaret; John Haistie, cook
  Margaret; Adam Christie, writer
  Robert, farmer; Isobel Dowglas, applied a testimonial
  Robert; Jean Hamiltoun
  William, skinner; Helen Mitchell
  William, tailor; Agnes Craufurd

See also Kilpatrick.

Kirkton, Agnes; Peter Anderson, tailor

Andrew, merchant; Margaret Robertson

Anna; James Gloover, servitor to Balcleught

George, surgeon-apothecary, burgess of Edinburgh; Jean
  Gray, d. of deceased James G. of Wariston
  22 Aug. 1697, m. 8 Sept. 1697

Gilbert, writer; Jane Rutherfoord, by Mr. James Kirkton
  2 Aug. 1689

Helen; William Scheill, husbandman
  9 July 1658

Mr. James; Elizabeth Bailyea
  31 Dec. 1657

Kirton (Kirton), Rachel; John Scougall
  14 Nov. 1697

Mr. Robert; Marion Nisbit
  30 May 1691

Kirkwood (Kirkwod), Agnes; John Kennedie, apothecary

Alexander, one of the clerks of Exchequer; Christian
  Hogg in Canongate, d. of deceased William H., W.S.
  15 Sept. 1700, m. 10 Oct. 1700

Alexander, one of the Clerks of Exchequer; Barbara
  Cleland, d. of deceased William C., usher of Exchequer

Kirkpatrick (Kirkpatrik), Agnes; George Brodie
  Bessie; George Mowat, tailor
  Isobel; James Forrest, tailor
  James; Margaret Kello
  John, tailor; Christian Lowrie
  Malcolm, tailor; Helen Jaksoune
  Margaret; John Haistie, cook
  Margaret; Adam Christie, writer
  Robert, farmer; Isobel Dowglas, applied a testimonial
  Robert; Jean Hamiltoun
  William, skinner; Helen Mitchell
  William, tailor; Agnes Craufurd

See also Kilpatrick.

Kirkton, Agnes; Peter Anderson, tailor

Andrew, merchant; Margaret Robertson

Anna; James Gloover, servitor to Balcleught

George, surgeon-apothecary, burgess of Edinburgh; Jean
  Gray, d. of deceased James G. of Wariston
  22 Aug. 1697, m. 8 Sept. 1697

Gilbert, writer; Jane Rutherfoord, by Mr. James Kirkton
  2 Aug. 1689

Helen; William Scheill, husbandman
  9 July 1658

Mr. James; Elizabeth Bailyea
  31 Dec. 1657

Kirton (Kirton), Rachel; John Scougall
  14 Nov. 1697

Mr. Robert; Marion Nisbit
  30 May 1691

Kirkwood (Kirkwod), Agnes; John Kennedie, apothecary

Alexander, one of the clerks of Exchequer; Christian
  Hogg in Canongate, d. of deceased William H., W.S.
  15 Sept. 1700, m. 10 Oct. 1700

Alexander, one of the Clerks of Exchequer; Barbara
  Cleland, d. of deceased William C., usher of Exchequer
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Kirkwood (Kirkwood), Rachel ; Mr. William Douglass, advocate 27 Dec. 1661
  Rachel ; Sir Alexander Lindsay of Evelick 11 July 1679
  Robert, chapman ; Helen Fergusonne 5 July 1621
  Robert, writer ; Sibilla Gilbert 4 Oct. 1610
  William, stabler ; Cicill Thomson 7 Oct. 1670
  William, weaver ; Janet Kirkland 18 June 1691
  William, inddweiller; his widow. See Janet Kirkland.
  William ; Marion Miller 12 Dec. 1615
Kirkup, George, chirurgeon ; Jean Watsone 4 Jan. 1640
Kitchin (Ketchen), Margaret ; Robert Porteous 14 June 1683
  Marjory ; Alexander Mitchell 5 July 1690
Kneld, Eupham ; Thomas Ingla, slater 23 Sept. 1601
  See also Clelland.
Kniblo (Kniblo, Kneblo, Knwblo, Neblo, Nebulo), Barbara ;
  Quentin Bradfute, merchant 2 Aug. 1598
  Bessie ; David Haistie, weaver 1 July 1641
  Catharine ; Robert Hangedsdy, merchant 28 Nov. 1644
  Grizel ; John Broun, janitor of the college 30 Oct. 1680
  Helen ; Andrew Allane, merchant 23 Feb. 1609
  Helen ; David Lasoun, merchant 18 Oct. 1621
  Helen ; John Fish, merchant 3 Feb. 1642
  Mr. James ; Barbara Pow semel. 19 July 1681
  Jeals ; James Light-bodie, merchant t. 11 Sept. 1611
  John, brewer ; Margaret Mark 27 Nov. 1673
  John, merchant ; Margaret Philip 1 May 1610
  Margaret ; Robert Hadden, merchant 18 July 1632
  Margaret ; Mr. Charles Lumisden 14 Feb. 1680
  Margaret ; Mr. John Heriot 8 July 1685
  Patrick, baker, inddweiller; Isobel White, d. of John W.
  in Cameron 8 Sept. 1700, m. 7 Nov. 1700
  Thomas, merchant ; Janet Striviling 18 Oct. 1668
  Thomas, merchant ; Elspeth Kennedie 29 July 1652
  Thomas, merchant ; Janet Wyse 8 Apr. 1669
  William ; Janet Arnott 5 July 1598
Knight (Knught), Catharine ; John Guild, peuterer 24 Aug. 1677
  David ; Janet Knight, by Dr. Strachan in the Tron Kirk
  9 July 1686
  Elizabeth ; John Scotte, merchant 1 July 1652
  Elizabeth ; Thomas Richie 13 Dec. 1696
  Elspet; Robert Halyburton, tailor 14 July 1625
  Janet ; David Willson 23 Jan. 1680
  Janet ; David Knight 9 July 1686
  Janet ; George Nicol 3 May 1688
  Margaret ; William Muir, brewer 28 Dec. 1666
  Margaret ; Peter Stalker 29 Nov. 1674
  Thomas, skinner ; Elizabeth Yorkstoun 8 Dec. 1692
Knightsone, Janet ; Arthur Pook, tailor 22 Oct. 1638
Knolls (Knolls, Knulls, Konowis, Knols), Andrew, cobbler;
  Maes Dickson 9 Dec. 1690
  Bessie ; John Johnstoun, workman 9 Sept. 1624
  Mr. Christopher ; Agnes Mawer 27 June 1639
  Christopher, stationer ; Sarah Tod 30 Apr. 1666
  Janet ; James Weylands, lorimer 9 Feb. 1615
  Margaret ; Andrew Gray, merchant 6 Mar. 1656
  Marjory ; John Pharees 29 Oct. 1691
  Michael, weaver ; Jean Gillespie 6 Dec. 1642
  Michael, weaver ; Margaret Stoddart 12 July 1661
  William, maltman ; Grizel M'Naught 8 July 1647
  William, timbersawer ; Janet Bairmer 30 June 1653
Knowes (Knowis), Agnes ; James Cairnecrose, merchant 26 Dec. 1605.
Knowes (Knowis), George; Bessie Yuill 2 July 1595
John, writer; Margaret Peblis 26 July 1614
Marjory; Edward Schola 29 Sept. 1700
Thomas, baker; Bessie Ross 8 June 1597
Knox, Alexander, candlemaker; Bessie Miller 9 July 1614
Alexander, glover; Rachel Sym, d. of deceased Archibald S., skinner, burgess of Edinburgh
19 Feb. 1699, m. 17 Mar. 1699
Allison; David Pitkethlie, cordner 7 Jan. 1681
Andrew, workman; Mary Scot 16 July 1663
Anna; Captain James Colt 5 Oct. 1693
David, brewer; Christian Black 1 July 1647
Elizabeth; William Hepburn 29 May 1608
Elizabeth; Alexander Broun 6 Nov. 1698
George; Janet Bruce 16 Aug. 1670
Isobel; Robert Donaldsoune, schoolmaster 29 Aug. 1599
Janet; Alexander Lindsay 5 Nov. 1699
Jean; Mr. John Tillidaff 20 Feb. 1691
Mr. John; Agnes Borthwic 11 Sept. 1617
John, baker; Janet Davidsoune 9 Feb. 1608
John, brewer; Isobel Bird 4 May 1648
John, brewer; Janet Auld 13 June 1650
John, surgeon; Isobel Mack 7 July 1693
John, W.S.; Marjory Dundass, by warrant from the Bishop; performed by Mr. George Trotter 9 Dec. 1684
Katharine; James Broun, chirurgeon 30 Aug. 1598
Katharine; John Sampson, cordner 19 June 1606
Margaret; James Broun, cordner 6 July 1648
Margaret; Alexander Aitkine, tasker 2 Nov. 1677
Nicolas; Patrick Collace, wright 5 June 1633
Patrick, workman; Margaret Miller 24 Nov. 1670
Patrick; Bessie Aitkin test. 29 May 1610
Robert, gardener in Lanton; Elizabeth Lyll, d. of deceased Allan L., merchant in Paisley 17 Mar. 1700, m. 2 Apr. 1700
Robert, merchant; Marion Oliver 13 July 1649
Thomas; Margaret Langlands, married by Mr. William 7 June 1681
Gairdine upon the eight instant 9 June 1681
William, indweller; Lillias Scot 29 Oct. 1669
William, tailor; Anna Sinclair 23 Mar. 1669
William, tailor; Margaret Wallace, married by Mr. John McQueen 2 Mar. 1683
William, traveller; Agnes Bartilmo 1 Feb. 1597
Kosche, Margaret; John Hepburne, cordner 30 Aug. 1598
Kyle (Kyll, Kyle), Beatrix; John Miller 11 June 1663
Bessie; Alexander Warrok, smith 10 June 1634
Christian; William Chives, tailor 17 Oct. 1690
George, hammerman; Margaret Young 23 June 1665
James, cooper; Janet Broun 24 June 1662
James, cordner; Bessie Crawford 30 June 1648
James, cordner; Barbara Purves 3 Feb. 1653
James, merchant; Mary Greig 21 Mar. 1675
Janet; John Taylifir 13 Jan. 1681
Janet; William Elphistoun 20 Jan. 1691
Jean; Thomas Johnstoun, cordner 28 Apr. 1663
Katharine; John Rankene, tailor 21 Dec. 1603
Laurence, weaver; Janet George 4 Dec. 1690
Magdalen; Walter Murray 29 Jan. 1699
Margaret; Adam Caskie, mealmaker 13 Aug. 1622
Margaret; John Sands, tailor 22 Apr. 1647
Margaret; John Wilkie, cooper 2 June 1681
Kyle (Kyll, Kyll), Mungo, wright; Margaret Makonald 25 Sept. 1662
  ... Robert, husbandman; Catharine Kerse 29 July 1641
  ... Robert, writer; Sarah Cockburn 23 Dec. 1670
  ... Thomas, clothier; Janet Blaikie 16 Sept. 1652
  ... Thomas, wright; Agnes Scheil 10 Aug. 1632
  ... Thomas, wright; Isobel Ker Thes. Sat. 16 Jan. 1680
  ... Thomas: Catharine Reid, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John M'Queen 19 Aug. 1685
  ... William, merchant; Magdalene Henrie 16 Feb. 1649

Lachore, Margaret: Andrew Wilson, brewer 3 Dec. 1669
Lafries (Lafreise, Lafrice, Lafrize), Grizel; Mr. Alexander Bruce
  ... Mr. James, writer; Barbara Melvill 5 Mar. 1700
  ... John, flesher; Alison Mow 1701
  ... Marjory; John Carmichael, cordiner 14 July 1668
  ... Marjory; John Carmichael, cordiner 2 Feb. 1694
Laick (Laik), Margaret; Alexander Fouller, cordiner 11 Feb. 1681
  ... Thomas, soldier; Agnes Symson 19 Nov. 1658
Laidlaw (Ladlay, Ladley, Laidley, Laidlie), James, tailor, indweller; Janet Cunningham, d. of deceased Simeon C., farmer in Glencorse 5 May 1700, m. 7 June 1700
  ... James; Jean Steinsoun 31 Mar. 1691
  ... Janet; William Branche, baker 5 July 1672
  ... Janet; Patrick Galtbreath 12 July 1685
  ... John, farmer at Corstorphine; Jean Cunningham, d. of deceased Simeon C., farmer at Glencorse 29 Oct. 1699, m. 1 Dec. 1699
  ... Thomas; Susanna Andrew, by Mr. John Farquard 22 Sept. 1685
Laing (Laying, Layng), Alexander, hammerman; Isobel Glass 16 Sept. 1677
  ... Alexander, indweller; Helen Murray 27 Aug. 1669
  ... Alexander, merchant; Isobel Ogilvie 15 June 1676
  ... Andrew, "coriar"; Christian Grieve 27 June 1659
  ... Andrew, coriar; Isobel Tod 8 July 1659
  ... Catharine; Robert Gairdine, workman 5 June 1633
  ... Catharine; George Jack, cordiner 16 June 1679
  ... Christian; William Rowan, miller 21 June 1668
  ... Mr. David; Janet Landails, married by Mr. James Lundy 12 Mar. 1678
  ... David, flesher; Elizabeth Gairnes 16 June 1665
  ... David, flesher; Margaret Wairbutton 17 June 1679
  ... Elspeth; Bartholomew Mirrileys, gardener 26 Nov. 1653
  ... Elspeth; John Lookup, wright 24 Feb. 1642
  ... Elspeth; Patrick Collace, wright 28 Nov. 1644
  ... Francis, weaver; Margaret Whyte 15 June 1666
  ... Giles; John Chrystie, workman 7 July 1681
  ... Isobel; James Duncan, baker 18 June 1612
  ... James, husbandman; Marion Porteous 22 Mar. 1653
  ... James, merchant; Margaret Laying, d. of deceased William L., chamberlain to Rothiemay 16 May 1697, m. 9 June 1697
  ... James, tailor; Helen Guthrie 14 Feb. 1668
  ... James, tailor; Giles Mortoun 27 Nov. 1691
  ... James, weaver; Catharine Waker 11 Aug. 1681
  ... James, wright; Margaret Maxwell 25 Jan. 1672
  ... James; Janet Lacok 16 June 1691
  ... James; Mary Buchanan 25 July 1679
  ... Janet; Robert Lawsoune, cook 20 Apr. 1597
  ... Janet; James Maxwell, candlemaker 18 Apr. 1661
  ... Janet; Augustine Wilson, farmer 10 June 1669
  ... Jean; Thomas Alexander, weaver 13 Mar. 1674
Laing (Laying, Layng), John, apothecary; Margaret Towtaine

John, cordiner; Margaret Heslope 29 July 1681
John, husbandman; Janet Clerk 19 Nov. 1657
John, writer; Margaret Peacock 9 June 1642
John; Jane Lawson 27 Nov. 1692
Margaret; Andrew Scot, chirurgeon 16 July 1395
Margaret; John Pearson 13 May 1600
Margaret; William Robesone, maltman 3 July 1634
Margaret; James Waterstoun, baker 22 Nov. 1655
Margaret; Alexander Goodaile, tailor 15 Jan. 1669
Margaret; George M'Farland 6 July 1676
Margaret; James Laying, merchant 15 Apr. 1687
Margaret; Archibald Row 16 May 1697
Rebecca; Robert Scotte, marikin-dresser 22 Jan. 1699
Robert, husbandman; Anna Crightone 12 Feb. 1629
Robert, weaver, freeman in Leith; Margaret Scott, d. of deceased Gavin Scot, weaver in Burntisland 24 Nov. 1625

3 Mar. 1700, m. 21 Mar. 1700

Rosie; Robert Johnestoun, merchant 6 Nov. 1603
William, coriar; Isobel Mann 11 Aug. 1676
William, smith; Agnes Colvill 17 June 1680
William, tailor; Barbara Hodge, d. of deceased William H., merchant in Falkirk 4 Oct. 1696, m. 12 Nov. 1696
William, writer; Agnes Douglass, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean 27 Mar. 1679

Lamb (Lambe), Abigail; Walter Rewcastle 3 July 1694
Adam, goldsmith; Catharine Aytoun 8 May 1623
Agnes; Alexander Boutchert, tailor 23 Jan. 1623
Agnes; Alexander Miller, tailor 8 Apr. 1624
Agnes; James Makmilen, flesher 3 June 1642
Agnes; John Watson, brewer 12 July 1642
Alexander; Helen Scott, married by Mr. William Mel- drome at the ordinary time 29 July 1680
Alison; Alexander Clerk, skinner 22 Nov. 1661
Anna; Patrick Nicolson, wright 28 July 1682
Anna; William Talefier 11 Dec. 1684
Barbara; Robert Haistie, merchant 11 June 1644
Bessie; George Schaw, fisher 21 Mar. 1598
Bessie; George Small, stabler 21 Apr. 1608
Bessie; John Seatoun, baker 6 Sept. 1642
Catharine; John Grundie, weaver 15 Feb. 1626
Catharine; Thomas Wardlaw, merchant 17 Sept. 1657
Catharine; William Cairnes, writer 17 Aug. 1665
Elizabeth; Bernard Bartrum, messenger 29 July 1680
Elizabeth; John Lowson, tailor 3 Apr. 1638
Elizabeth; George Clerk, merchant 3 Mar. 1670
Elizabeth; John Kennedy, soldier 6 Oct. 1685
Elsbeth; Thomas Macklevain, mason 31 Jan. 1659
Elsbeth; Davie Myles, tailor 22 June 1680
Isobel; John Gibsone, weaver 1 Apr. 1617
Isobel; John Baire (Barr), mariner 1 Sept. 1642
Isobel; William Levingstoun, merchant 4 July 1644
Isobel; William Park, writer 6 July 1655
Isobel; William Scotte, merchant 14 Aug. 1615
James, gardener; Mary Elliott 16 Nov. 1666
James, lister; Theodosia Home, married at Westruther 27 Dec. 1678

James, lister, burgess of Edinburgh; Helen Downie, by warrant of Lord Bishop to Mr. Alexander M'Colme 30 Dec. 1684.
| **Lamb (Lambe)**, Janet ; William Porterfeeld, cook | 19 May 1625 |
| Janet ; Alexander Elschunder, coachman | 10 Jan. 1650 |
| Janet ; James Crookeshank, cooper | 27 June 1650 |
| Janet ; Peter Adamson,wright | 3 July 1663 |
| Jean; Andrew Paterson,wright | 26 Apr. 1672 |
| John, tailor ; Janet Bartane | 10 Nov. 1600 |
| John, tailor ; Elspeth Thomsons | 12 Mar. 1646 |
| John, tailor ; Eupham Davidson | 21 Apr. 1681 |
| John, tailor, indweller ; Katharine Sutherland, servitrix | pro. 17 Nov. 1700 |
| to John Donaldson, cook, burgess | pro. |
| John ; Elspeth Sicler | 10 Dec. 1595 |
| John ; Margaret Sandelands | 18 Feb. 1596 |
| John, in the Canongate ; Janet Ferim | test. 17 Apr. 1610 |
| John ; Margaret Yeoman | 2 July 1672 |
| John ; Eupham Ramsay, per licence directed to Mr. John M'Queen | 15 June 1683 |
| Magdalene ; John Tweedie, smith | 18 June 1646 |
| Margaret ; John Quhippo, baker | 17 July 1606 |
| Margaret ; John Huggen, merchant | 3 Sept. 1628 |
| Margaret ; Thomas Waddell, lirimer | 23 Feb. 1654 |
| Margaret ; Robert Malloch | 16 Oct. 1690 |
| Margaret ; William Shiells | 14 Nov. 1690 |
| Marion ; James Mochrive, litster | 9 Sept. 1683 |
| Marjory ; Thomas Murray | 6 July 1609 |
| Martha ; George Armour | 5 May 1685 |
| Matthew, walker ; Margaret Burne | 14 Jan. 1647 |
| Patrick, baker ; Jean Cowts | 31 July 1636 |
| Rachel ; James Selkirk, tailor | 30 Oct. 1610 |
| Violet ; Donald Campbell, vintner | 8 Dec. 1636 |
| William, browster ; Elspeth Smyth | 30 Mar. 1602 |
| William, cook ; Agnes Denholme | 10 Dec. 1644 |
| William, merchant ; Agnes M'Curg | 13 Feb. 1679 |
| William, merchant ; Catharine Cleland | 19 Jan. 1682 |
| William, merchant ; Jean Gray, widow of Adam Watson | pro. 27 Sept. 1696 |
| Matthew, tailor ; Janet Calendar | 23 July 1680 |
| Lambert (Lamber), Helen ; Robert Moffet, merchant | 8 Nov. 1638 |
| Margaret ; James Aitkin, wright | 4 Aug. 1648 |
| Michael ; Helen Waucht | 3 Dec. 1595 |
| Thomas ; Marion Hunter | 6 June 1605 |
| Lambie (Lamnie), Margaret ; John Gregg, tailor | t. 16 Jan. 1612 |
| James, writer ; Janet Rae | 30 June 1670 |
| Lamond (Lamound), Barbara ; John Davidsone, merchant | 26 Nov. 1658 |
| Elspeth ; William Buchanan | 18 Nov. 1669 |
| Isobel ; John Glass, son of the deceased John G., provost of Rothesay | 15 Jan. 1678 |
| John ; Sophia Law, by warrant of B. Edin. to the Dean, Dr. Annand | 9 Feb. 1686 |
| Margaret ; James Schort, cordiner | 21 Feb. 1661 |
| Mary ; John Matthison, workman | 7 Nov. 1672 |
| Mary ; John M'Dougal, brewer | 4 Feb. 1675 |
| Neill, tailor ; Catharine Malcolm | 16 Mar. 1694 |
| Lanark (Lainrik, Lanarik), John, stabler ; Katharine Brakirig | 20 June 1605 |
| Ninian, cordiner ; Marion Broun | 18 June 1605 |
| Ninian, cordiner ; Isobel Murray | 30 Nov. 1613 |
| Land, John ; Elspeth Bauchop | 25 June 1595 |
| Landell, Adam, woolfiner ; Agnes Lauder | 25 June 1618 |
| Christian ; William Monro | 20 Feb. 1677 |
| Landels (Landileis, Landals, Landelles, Landils), Catharine ; John Bell, indweller | 17 Jan. 1670 |
Landels (Landaiies, Landais, Landelles, Landils), Christian;
  Robert Drysdale, tailor 5 Dec. 1609
  Helen; John Alexander 16 May 1613
  Isaac, tailor; Agnes Merchell 30 Dec. 1606
  Janet; James Tock, flesher 10 July 1610
  Janet; Mr. David Layng 12 Mar. 1676
  John, baker; Marjory Leslie 17 Aug. 1615
  Margaret; Alexander Miller, husbandman 13 Nov. 1610
  Sarah; John Menteith, husbandman 5 July 1670
  William, tailor; Marjory Dewer 11 July 1599

Landa (Landes), David, shoemaker; Christian Hutchesone 4 Jan. 1653
  Elspeth; John Drummond, tailor 26 Apr. 1650
  Frances; Robert Broun, bookseller 12 July 1649
  James, baker; Margaret Gladstaines 15 July 1681
  James, merchant; Margaret Pecock 3 Sept. 1657
  Jean; Daniel Nicolson, writer 12 Oct. 1682
  John, merchant; Helen Crawford 3 Aug. 1626
  John, tailor; Lylias Porterfeld 7 July 1642
  John, vintner; Eupham Struck 3 July 1662
  Margaret; Alexander Hamilton, mager 29 Apr. 1688
  Mary; Walter Murray, a dragoon 1 Sept. 1684

Lang, John, cordiner; Jean Hog 13 Apr. 1648
  John, servant to Sir William Hope; Christian Shepheard,
  servitrix to Andrew Hay, merchant, burgess 20 Oct. 1700, m. 15 Nov. 1700

  John, tailor; Catharine Carnegie 17 Jan. 1650
  Langland, Isobel; George Sinclair, merchant 8 Mar. 1649

Langlands (Langelands, Langlandis), Alexander, bonnet-
  maker; Marion Broun 15 Apr. 1630
  Bessie; Robert Baird, mealmaker 29 Apr. 1659
  Janet; David Dirhame, maltman 11 June 1658
  Margaret; Thomas Knox 9 June 1681
  Mr. Robert, minister of Barony kirk at Glasgow; Eliza-
  beth Stirling, dau. of the deceased James S. of
  Mullikier 22 Mar. 1692
  Robert, mariner; Elspeth Crawford 23 Feb. 1669

Langmuir. See Longmuir.

Langwill, Eupham; James Petrie, indweller 26 Apr. 1672
  James, flesher; Elspeth Gray 14 June 1639
  John, flesher; Isobel Bell 21 Apr. 1637
  Matthew, flesher; Isobel Crie 14 Apr. 1668
  Matthew, flesher; Margaret Black 7 Dec. 1643
  Robert, flesher; Janet Tinto 27 Apr. 1638

Lapsie (Lapslay, Lapsey), Alexander, cordiner; Agnes
  Mitchell 1 Oct. 1641
  James, cordiner (test. from S. Leith); Helen Haugues,
  d. of deceased Mr. William Haugues, precentor at
  N. Berwick 9 May 1697, m. 10 June 1697
  Janet; James Dunlope, miller 25 Dec. 1627
  John, cordiner in Calton (test. from S. Leith); Eliza-
  beth Smith, d. of deceased James S., elder, brewer
  at Craigmill at 13 Sept. 1696, m. 2 Oct. 1696
  Margaret; James Marshall 23 Sept. 1684
  Robert, clerk to the weighhouse; Helen Bryce 10 Sept. 1640
  Robert, clerk to the Weyhouse; Margaret Crightoun 9 June 1653
  Robert, maltman; Margaret Mortoun 28 July 1618

Largie, Janet; John Fortoun 20 Feb. 1691

Larmont. See Learmonth.

Lathrisk (Lathreis), Agnes; George Laurie, officer 28 June 1637
  Grisel; Edward Murgone, mariner 16 Nov. 1643
  Margaret; John Ker, merchant 22 Dec. 1646
Latrick (Lattrick, Latrik), Bessie; Robert Tarbet, tailor 6 Apr. 1654
" John, wright; Isobel Patersone 23 Nov. 1615
" John, wright; Catharine Glasse 10 Jan. 1639
" Thomas, wright; Janet Steill 19 July 1637

Lauder (Lauther, Lawder) of Beelmonth, Mr. Robert; Mrs. Helen Ogilvie, married 25th instant by Mr. George Meldrum, minister of S.E. Kirk, Edinburgh 27 Apr. 1694
" of Fountainhall, Sir John, advocate; Mrs Marion Anderson, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. Alexander Ramsay 26 Mar. 1687
" Agnes; Adam Landell, woolfinner 25 June 1618
" Agnes; Robert Thin, litster 11 June 1663
" Albert, merchant; Jean Alison 25 Aug. 1670
" Alison; George Tennant 9 June 1700
" Anna; Arthur Logie, merchant 11 Sept. 1663
" Barbara; Thomas Macklehose, cordiner 5 Sept. 1637
" Barbara; William Campbell, goldsmith 1 Oct. 1682
" Catharine; James Sydserff, tailor 6 Aug. 1618
" Catharine; George Hamilton, tailor 4 Dec. 1628
" Catharine; William Luder, merchant 3 June 1659
" Catharine; William Mowat of Bolghollie 10 Nov. 1685
" Charles; Agnes Weir, in the Tron Kirk 7 July 1685
" Colin, merchant; Elizabeth Sinclair, married by Mr. John Robertson 24 Aug. 1682
" Daniel, carter; Helen Broun 4 June 1675
" David, W.S.; Isobel Thomson, d. of John T., merchant 6 Dec. 1696, m. 18 Dec. 1696
" David, carter; Jean Tennant 13 Sept. 1683
" Elspeth; John Howlatson, violer 21 June 1664
" Eupham; John Moore, writer 15 July 1652
" Mr. George, minister at White Kirk; Janet Loch, married by Mr. Alexander Malcolm upon the 27th of July instant 31 July 1683
" Henry, wright; Margaret Murray 1 Oct. 1629
" Henry, wright; Bessie Turneble 24 June 1647
" Isobel; Alexander Bell, merchant 28 Apr. 1661
" Isobel; John Con, fleshier 3 Dec. 1647
" Isobel; William Somervell, merchant 14 Dec. 1659
" Isobel; John Willie, tailor 27 July 1676
" Isobel; John M'Math 17 July 1698
" James, gardener; Agnes Moir 16 Nov. 1677
" James, weaver; Janet Kirkwood 18 July 1671
" Janet; Thomas Mershell, merchant 6 Nov. 1610
" Janet; Andrew Malloch, baker 6 July 1636
" Jean; John Thom, merchant 20 Jan. 1636
" Jean; Andrew Coall, sediler 16 Nov. 1686
" Mr. John, advocate; Janet Ramsay 21 Jan. 1669
" Mr. John, writer; Jean Couper 31 Mar. 1674
" John, son of Sir John L. of Fountainhall, Senator of the College of Justice; Mrs. Margaret Seatoun, d. of Sir Alexander S. of Pitmedden 26 July 1696, m. 10 Aug. 1696
" John, late bailie; Margaret Ramsay 15 Feb. 1670
" John, coppersmith, burgess; Jean Campbell, d. of Thomas C, farmer in Caltoun in Ayrshire 11 Feb. 1700, m. 15 Mar. 1700
" John, gardener; Margaret Luder 23 Jan. 1643
" John, merchant; Marion Spear 20 Nov. 1639
" John, merchant; Isobel Eleis 17 July 1643
" John, merchant; Elizabeth Robertson, d. of deceased David R., vintner, burgess 11 June 1699, m. 26 June 1699
" John, smith in Potterrow; Agnes Harlaw, d. of deceased William H., smith in Potterrow 10 Apr. 1698, m. 29 Apr. 1698
Lauder (Lauther, Lawder), John, surgeon-apothecary; Jean Reid, married by Mr.   8 Feb. 1684.
  " John, tailor; Beatrix Fleuker 8 July 1664.
  " John, tailor; Christian Laurie 20 July 1671.
  " John, tailor; Alison Crombie 28 Aug. 1679.
  " John, weaver; Elspeth Libbertoun 11 June 1646.
  " John, workman; Elspeth Tenochie 1 Apr. 1680.
  " John; Margaret Seatoun 7 May 1661.
  " Katherine; Archibald Mertene, merchant 2 May 1664.
  " Mrs. Margaret; Mr. John Fairholm 15 Mar. 1696.
  " Margaret; David Johnskene, merchant 8 Aug. 1609.
  " Margaret; Thomas Shoreswood, tailor 23 June 1635.
  " Margaret; Laurence Lockie 19 Oct. 1643.
  " Margaret; John Launder, gardener 23 Jan. 1645.
  " Margaret; Clement Young, weaver 25 Feb. 1646.
  " Margaret; Colin Campbell, younger in Glasgow 3 Dec. 1647.
  " Margaret; Gavin Aikman, tailor 12 Aug. 1664.
  " Margaret; Alexander Keljie, cooper 4 July 1667.
  " Margaret; John Hall, weaver 11 Aug. 1668.
  " Margaret; Mr. Alexander Seatoun of Pitmedden 11 Mar. 1669.
  " Margaret; William Frisell, carter 10 Aug. 1677.
  " Marion; James Adamsone, weaver 28 Dec. 1626.
  " Martha; Robert Matters, tailor 9 Feb. 1655.
  " Mary; Patrick Wilgeis, cordiner 19 Feb. 1652.
  " Mary; James Currie, stabler 3 Jan. 1662.
  " Patrick; Marion Whyte 19 Nov. 1675.
  " Robert; writer; Margaret Clappertoun t. 18 Oct. 1610.
  " Walter, locksmith; Margaret Gebie 25 Feb. 1670.
  " Mr. William, doctor of medicine; Mrs. Rachel Vinerame, married be Mr. Archibald Turner 12 Dec. 1679.
  " William, baker, burgess of Edinburgh; Janet Adam, d. of deceased Mr. George A., schoolmaster in Musselburgh Parish pro. 19 Feb. 1699.
  " William, merchant; Catharine Launder 3 June 1659.
  " William, writer; Elspeth Turnet 4 July 1649.
  " William; Isobel Seaton, married by Dr. Annand on 11th August 14 Aug. 1688.

Laughland (Lauchelland, Lauchland), Andrew, cutler; Christian Whyte 6 Feb. 1674.
  " George, cordiner; Eupham Crux 24 Nov. 1653.
  " George, cordiner; Janet Daviesone 12 Sept. 1662.
  " Isobel; Thomas Stevin, merchant 2 Feb. 1643.
  " James, merchant; Catharine Scot 21 Dec. 1669.
  " James; violer; Bremix Findlay 12 Jan. 1672.
  " John, gardener; Grizel Hall 11 Mar. 1673.
  " John, merchant; Margaret Tod 24 Sept. 1617.
  " John, tailor; Alison Murdow 24 Feb. 1601.
  " Robert, cook; Christian Broun 16 June 1642.
  " Robert, wright, burgess in Canongate; Margaret Edmonstone, d. of deceased Adam E., mariner in Kirwall pro. 26 Nov. 1699.
  " William, violer; Christian Anderson 5 July 1667.
  " William, workman; Helen Young 29 Aug. 1628.

Laurie (Laury, Lawri) of Maxeltoun, Robert; Jean Riddell, married by Mr. William Annand 13 July 1674.
  of Reidcastle, William; Barbara Weir 28 Feb. 1670.
  Adam, merchant; Margaret Couthird 19 Jan. 1603.
  Agnes; John Reid, gardener 28 Feb. 1633.
  Agnes; James Willson, tailor 16 June 1668.
  Alexander, merchant; Magdalene Campbell, married by Robert, Bishop of Brechin 29 Jan. 1676.
Laurie (Lawry, Lawrie), Alison; Thomas Hope, cordiner
Andrew, brewer; Elspeth Hill
Archibald, maltman; Janet Waistoun
Archibald, mariner; Marion Hering
Beatrix; John Aikman, workman
Bessie; James Nicoll, merchant
Bessie; John Watsone, baker
Bessie; John Macklellen, flesher
Bessie; David Rollo, merchant
Bethia; Adam Mitchell
Catharine; John Dickson, stabler
Catharine; Robert Burne, tailor
Catharine; Andrew Coose, cooper
Christian; John Law, flesher
Christian; John Lauder, tailor
Elsbeth; Alexander Harke,wright
Elsbeth; Robert Gray, sediler
Elsbeth; James Broun, cordiner
Eupham; John Johnston
George, baker; Jean Semple
George, officier; Agnes Lathreis
George, workman; Catharine Sampson
George, workman; Agnes Maxwell
Helen; Adam Leslie, merchant
Helen; John Ramsay, maltman
Henry, writer; Agnes Glen
Hew, maltman; Janet Wallace
James, brewer; Bessie Gray
James, husbandman; Elizabeth Spence
James, maltman; Margaret Low
James, merchant; Janet Cadie
James, merchant; Elizabeth Bell
James, messenger; Jean Stuart
James, skinner; Catharine Crichtoun
James, stabler; Agnes Young
James, tailor; Catharine Broun
Jane; John Cairncross
Janet; William Merschel, tailor
Janet; Thomas Fairlie, merchant
Janet; David Abercrombie, merchant
Janet; John Wilsone, cordiner
Janet; Robert Henrie, post
Janet; James Garven, servitor to John Crawford
Janet; William Bruce
Janet; John M‘Millan
Jean; John Stuart, merchant
Jean; Alexander Ramsay, merchant
Jean; Andrew Hardie, coriar
John, brewer; Bessie Wood
John, candlemaker; Agnes Makmillen
John, gardener; Isobel Fergusonoune
John, glasier; Elizabeth Toues
John, merchant; Margaret Seatoun
John, merchant; Marion Andrew
John, skinner; Elspeth Ochiltrie
John, tailor; Janet Meaklejohnne
John, tailor; Isobel Mortimer
John, tailor; Agnes Henrysone
Margaret; Robert Goddie, merchant
Margaret; Thomas Pringle, tailor
Margaret; John Ferriar, smith
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Laurie (Laury, Lawrie), Margaret; Alexander Cowan, wright

Margaret; John Ross, tailor
Margaret; James Thom, brewer
Margaret; George Warrander, merchant
Margaret; James Berrie, sievewright
Marion; Robert Pursell, merchant
Marion; John Dickson, tailor
Marion; James Wast, baker
Marion; James Craig, poultryman
Marion; James Main, tailor
Marion; James Crawfoord, weaver
Marion; James Fultoun, mason
Marion; James Fultoun, mason
Marion; Florence Craufurd, mason
Marjory; John Young, merchant
Mary; William Mylne, indweller in Edinburgh
Robert, tailor; Isobel Powse
Robert, tailor; Marion Gibson
Robert, tailor; Elizabeth Willson
Sarah; Andrew Stuart, surgeon
Thomas, indweller; Janet Stuart
Thomas, indweller; Janet Killdow
Thomas, merchant; Janet Symson
Thomas, merchant; Janet Kincaid
Thomas, merchant; Rebecca Maxtoun
Thomas, merchant; Marion Porteous, married at Dalmenie
Thomas, tailor; Margaret Adamsone
Thomas, tailor; Rebecca Buchanan
Thomas, tailor; Agnes Pringle
Thomas, workman; Agnes Buchanone
Thomas, wright; Christian Kellie
Thomas, writer; Eupham Mowkersie
William, baker; Marion Glasfurd
William, merchant; Marion
William, tasker; Eupham Russell
Laurence, Alexander, horseboy; Marion Murray
John, tailor; Jean Robertson
Jonas, goldsmith; Catharine Learmonth
Archibald, cordiner; Janet Falconer
Barbara; John Lizars, brewer
Elizabeth; Mr. James Kirk, minister at Ballmagbie in Galloway
Helen; John Grainger, cordiner
James, gardener; Jean Rankin
Janet; David Collier
Janet; Robert Henry
Janet; John Fraizer
John, indweller; Marion Aitkin
Margaret; James Levingstoun, sievewright
Patrick, armourer; Margaret Stevinsone
Robert, workman; Jean Rallstoun
William, weaver; Margaret Morison
William; Bessie Purdie
Laughter. See Lauder.
Lautker, John, coppersmith; Margaret Henderson
Law, Agnes; Mr. Robert Hedderweeke
Agnes; James, Law, skipper
Agnes; John Hamilton, W.S.
Edinburgh Marriage Register. [1595-1700.]

Law, Agnes; John Hog, gardener 17 May 1696
   " Alexander, painter; Agnes Walker 16 Feb. 1632
   " Alexander, surgeon; Eupham Heriott 8 July 1681
   " Alexander, tailor; Catharine Scot 8 June 1618
   " Alexander, tailor; Marion Leyis 28 Aug. 1634
   " Alison; Mr. George Leslie, stationer 20 Oct. 1685
   " Andrew, merchant; Grissel Scot 22 Nov. 1693
   " Andrew, merchant; Janet Anderson 29 May 1617
   " Andrew, merchant; Elspeth Colein 20 May 1634
   " Mr. Archibald, writer; Margaret Swintoun 29 Sept. 1633
   " Bethia; Alexander Hay, bower 4 June 1668
   " Catharine, d. of John Law, writer; Mr. Robert Henderson, librarian 22 Aug. 1697
   " Christian; Robert Greir, calsey maker 24 Aug. 1643
   " Christian; Norman Bruce, mason 29 Nov. 1678
   " Christian; Gilbert Nisbit 7 Aug. 1698
   " Daniel, indweller; Margaret Donaldson, d. of deceased William D. in Balgernie 5 Mar. 1699, in 31 Mar. 1699
   " David, sailor; Elizabeth Weed 13 May 1668
   " Eupham; James Martine, merchant 26 Jan. 1631
   " George, merchant; Janet Wilsoun 6 Aug. 1647
   " Grizel; Laurence Adnistoun, baker 28 July 1679
   " Helen; John Jamesone, smith 13 June 1627
   " Helen; George Lowrie, merchant 28 Dec. 1624
   " Helen; Alexander Mein, mason 19 Dec. 1643
   " Mr. James, minister at Carnwath; Elizabeth Inglis 17 Sept. 1668
   " Mr. James; Marion Tweedie 20 Dec. 1621
   " James, skipper; Agnes Law vide. 20 Jan. 1680
   " James, tailor; Margaret Cook 28 Apr. 1647
   " James, weaver; Beatrix Miller 28 Nov. 1672
   " James, weaver; Margaret Tweedie, by Mr. G. Trotter in the Tron Kirk 16 July 1686
   " James; Jean Cunningham 9 Dec. 1687
   " Jane; Mr. John Hay 28 Apr. 1688
   " Janet; Robert Grintoun, tailor 27 Aug. 1609
   " Janet; John Law, merchant 24 July 1617
   " Janet; Robert Schanks, tailor 28 Dec. 1647
   " Janet; Walter Purdie of Brighouse 27 Dec. 1672
   " Janet; John Kinnard, tailor 21 Sept. 1677
   " Janet; John Meikle, periwigmaker 8 Feb. 1683
   " Janet; Robert Nesmith 4 Sept. 1698
   " Jean; James Pirie, husbandman 21 June 1637
   " Jean; Robert Dickson, tailor 25 Nov. 1680
   " Jean; Mr. Alexander Guthrie 10 Sept. 1686
   " Jean; Daniel Robertson, merchant 27 June 1697
   " John, cordiner; Marion Myller 3 June 1600
   " John, cutler; Helen Elder 15 Jan. 1618
   " John, flesher; Christian Laurie 30 Oct. 1651
   " John, flesher; Helen Cleland 23 Dec. 1652
   " John, goldsmith; Janet Ker, W. K. 2 Mar. 1660
   " John, goldsmith; Jean Bruce, married by Mr. John Robertson 9 Sept. 1680
   " John, merchant; Janet Law 24 July 1617
   " John, peuderer; Jean Crawford 9 July 1658
   " John, peuterer; Barbara Hunter 1 Dec. 1665
   " John, shoemaker; Janet Combe 25 June 1635
   " John, weaver; Christian Tod 22 Dec. 1676
   " John, wright; Janet Henryson 4 July 1662
   " John, wright; Marion Davidson 7 Apr. 1672
   " John, wright; Marion Paterson 15 July 1681
   " John, wright; Margaret Nemo 1 Aug. 1693
Law, John ; Agnes Miller 1 Dec. 1688
Margaret ; Edward Weir, flesher 5 Feb. 1618
Margaret ; Richard Robertson, tailor 2 Nov. 1620
Margaret ; John Ker, merchant 2 June 1629
Margaret ; James Duncane, merchant 4 Nov. 1641
Margaret ; John Greinelyes, writer 18 June 1646
Margaret ; William Moubray, tailor 14 Nov. 1672
Margaret ; Mr. Robert Richardson, W. S. 1 Sept. 1678
Margaret ; Robert Currie in Cramond 1 Dec. 1679
Margaret ; Robert Torrens 25 June 1686
Margaret ; John Baikey 17 Apr. 1687
Margaret ; Thomas Stivenson 28 Aug. 1691
Mary ; Nicol Kelie, writer 6 July 1676
Matthew ; Isobel Hoggan 25 Aug. 1670
Mungo, son of Andrew Law ; Barbara Henrysone 3 Feb. (?) March 1659
Mr. Robert, apothecary ; Beatrix Crichton, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. Alexander Malcom 30 July 1686
Robert, goldsmith ; Magdalene Trent 21 Nov. 1661
Robert, wright ; Margaret Polwart 24 Aug. 1631
Robert ; Janet Nory 22 Nov. 1689
Sophia ; John Lamond 9 Feb. 1686
William, goldsmith ; Violet Cleghorne 26 Dec. 1661
William, goldsmith, burgess ; Janet Young, widow of James Stevenson, merchant, burgess pro. 16 Oct. 1698
Lawson (Lasone, Lasoun, Lausoune, Lawson), Adam, writer ; Elspeth Ronald 30 Apr. 1635
Agnes ; William Dumbair, tailor 21 Jan. 1608
Agnes ; James Tailer, tailor 13 June 1637
Agnes ; John Douglass, feltmaker 8 Sept. 1672
Alexander, merchant ; Janet Andersone 29 July 1640
Alexander, tailor, burgess of Edinburgh ; Isobel Aitkin, d. of deceased Thomas A. in Mitchelhill 28 Mar. 1697, m. 15 Apr. 1697
Alison ; Thomas Watsone, baker 18 May 1615
Andrew, barber, wigmaker, burgess ; Margaret Johnstoun, d. of deceased Archibald J., farmer in St. Mungo 19 May 1700, m. 10 June 1700
Andrew, chopman ; Margaret Lasone 29 Aug. 1616
Andrew, merchant ; Isobel Tailfeare 1 Sept. 1668
Andrew, merchant ; Isobel Baird 24 Dec. 1612
Andrew, miller ; Alison Scotte 18 June 1646
Andrew, violer ; Elspeth Goodlad 2 May 1637
Andrew ; Catharine Donaldson, by Mr. John Hamilton 18 June 1686
Archibald, cadger ; Catharine Ædie 14 Feb. 1622
Bessie ; David Cossen, tailor 2 Dec. 1607
Bessie ; James Heslop, husbandman 17 June 1642
Bessie ; William Bishope, wright 8 June 1671
Bessie ; William Lyon 16 Oct. 1698
Catharine ; James Phillip, tailor 17 Dec. 1691
Christian ; James Cowlie 14 July 1618
Cuthbert, merchant ; Catharine M'Dowgall 16 May 1604
David, merchant ; Christian Tait 28 Dec. 1603
David, merchant ; Helen Kniblo 18 Oct. 1621
Edward, cordiner ; Margaret Symontoun 26 June 1645
Elizabeth ; John Hamilton 2 Aug. 1670
Elizabeth ; John M'Grigrar 2 July 1675
Elizabeth ; John M'Millan, indweller 1 Nov. 1681
Elizabeth ; James Eliot 15 Jan. 1699
Elspeth ; James Marshall, cordiner 4 Dec. 1663
Edinburgh Marriage Register.

Lawson (Lasone, Lasoun, Lausoun, Lawson), Elspeth:

Alexander Home, stabler

Elspeth; Thomas Chapman, vintner

Euphan; James Begtoun, locksmith

Mr. George, writer; Agnes Nisbet

George, smith; Margaret Peacock

George, younger; Isobel Kenniedie

George; Margaret Libbertoun

Grizel; Gilbert Hyndshaw, tailor

Grizel; Lachlan McLaughlane

Helen; James Richardsoune, merchant

Helen; Robert Heslop, merchant

Helen; Mr. John Forebess, writer

Isobel; Henry Gairdner, cordiner

Isobel; Alexander Young, baker

Isobel; Robert Keapie, weaver

Isobel; William Murray

Mr. James, writer; Elizabeth Innes

James, burgess of Edinburgh; Janet Wilson, d. of William W. of Whomshaw pro. 7 July 1700

James, fermorar; Margaret Kerse

James, farmer; Margaret Tait

James, flesher; Margaret Swintoun

James, flesher; Margaret Smyth

James, reademaker; Beessie Hill

James, Skinner; Elspeth Grahame

James, Skinner; Christian Crightoun

James, weaver; Christian Reid

James, weaver in N. Leith; Catharine Davidson, d. of deceased George D., farmer at Niddrie

12 Jan. 1696, m. 13 Feb. 1696

Jane; John Laing

Janet; John Freir, stabler

Janet; Patrick Grahame, skinner

Janet; John Bird, stabler

Janet; Mr. John Calendar

Janet; Mr. George Levingtoun, apothecary

Janet; James Gray, smith in Dalkeith

Janet; William Thomson, merchant

Janet; John Clerk, dancing-master

Janet; John Strachan, soldier

Janet; Gilbert Dick, writer

Janet; William Clunie

Jean; William Carmichael, tailor

Jean; Patrick Galloway, writer

Jean; Thomas Fender, writer

Mr. John; Janet Pringle, married by Mr. Robert Bruce

Mr. John; Margaret Wisheart, 2nd dau. to Commissary W., by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. William Wishart,

parson of Minto

John, cook; Janet Dobson

John, drumnier; Catharine Smyth

John, horseboy; Janet Galloway

John, merchant; Rachel Wilsoun

John, merchant; Janet Makandro

John, merchant; Jean Heart

John, merchant; Margaret Young, Robert Sand

John, parchment-maker; Magdalen Buchan

John, sleedman; Marion Vaitch

John, "sleader"; Catharine Symson
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Lawson (Lasone, Lasoun, Lausone, Lawson), John, smith; 7 July 1670
   Isobel Bruce 1 Feb. 1679
   " John, stabler; Elizabeth Nicoll, married be Mr. John M'Queen 
   John, tailor; Janet Peacock 2 July 1668
   " John, tailor; Jean Cook 24 June 1670
   " John; Margaret Nicolson, married by Mr. Alexander Malcolme 10 Aug. 1682
   " John; Isobel Tasker, by Mr. Burgess in the S. K. 24 Dec. 1689
   Katherine; Patrick M'Nacht, Skinner 8 Dec. 1662
   Katharine; Mr. Archibald Borthwick 29 Dec. 1700
   Margaret; John Foster, merchant 13 June 1599
   Margaret; Thomas Wylie, bonnet-maker 5 Sept. 1601
   Margaret; John Rantoun 13 Nov. 1605
   Margaret; Job Symson, gentleman t. 18 Sept. 1610
   Margaret; Andrew Lasone, chopman 29 Aug. 1616
   Margaret; Walter Scotte, tailor 5 Sept. 1628
   Margaret; Andrew Hepburne, tailor 14 Feb. 1640
   Margaret; John Anderson, steward to Craigmillar 10 May 1642
   Margaret; Robert Crombie, bookseller 22 Sept. 1642
   Margaret; William Johnstoun, porter at Heriot's Hospital 6 May 1651
   Margaret; Thomas Noble, Skinner 23 Apr. 1672
   Margaret; George Broun, Baker 28 Mar. 1679
   Margaret; Robert Wilson, Glover 11 Jan. 1692
   Margaret; John Grive 8 May 1698
   Marion; Baillie Matthew 30 May 1604
   Marion; Alexander Pringle, cordner 13 Aug. 1612
   Marion; William Liddale, Wright 27 Jan. 1665
   Marion; John Angus, Flesher 16 Sept. 1670
   Marion; Andrew Porteous, Weaver 2 Apr. 1672
   Mary; Thomas Fisher, tailor 5 June 1681
   Patrick, tailor; Janet Davidson 10 June 1673
   Rebecca; Thomas Makornok, Brewar 10 July 1655
   Rebecca; Samuel Fiddes, Writer 18 Aug. 1671
   Rebecca; John Neill, tailor 28 Jan. 1676
   Robert, cook; Janet Laing 20 Apr. 1597
   Robert, cook; Marion Blak 11 Jan. 1664
   Robert, merchant; Isobel Mitchell 2 June 1635
   Robert, workman; Christian Leitch 17 June 1675
   Robert, workman in Potterrow; Catharine Paterson, d. 8 Nov. 1696, m. 27 Nov. 1696
   of the deceased John P., farmer in Leniemuir
   Robert, in Raths; Marion Scott 14 Sept. 1673
   Sarah; John Broun, Merchant 12 July 1649
   Sarah; Mr. William Meldrom, minister 20 Sept. 1677
   Susanna; John Foresythe 20 June 1672
   Thomas, flesher; Marjory Fergusson 10 June 1630
   William, brewer; Christian Matheson 7 June 1610
   William, flesher; Margaret M'Dougall 30 Jan. 1691
   William, merchant; Isobel Hamiltoun 24 Jan. 1668
   William, Weaver; Janet Cant 16 Dec. 1675
Lawtie (Lautie), Elizabeth; Alexander Bannatyne, Writer 12 June 1668
   Mr. James; Bessie Hutoun 11 Nov. 1628
   James, Writer; Alison Hamiltoun 26 Apr. 1627
   Jean; John Stevinson, "sladear" 5 June 1645
   John, apothecary (poticare); Marion Brysoune 22 July 1667
   Margaret; John Thomsoune, merchant 30 Dec. 1666
Laycock (Lacock, Laycock), Janet; James Laing 16 June 1601
   Janet; Donald Cunninghame, schoolmaster 26 Apr. 1668
   John; Isobel Quhyt 7 July 1596
Laycock (Lacok, Laycok), Sara; John Arnot, clothier 13 Oct. 1602
" Susanna; George Davidsoune, merchant 11 Nov. 1600
" Thomas, weimaker; Giles Wallet test. 3 July 1610
Lea, Andrew, brasier; Lillias Jollie 1 Mar. 1677
See also Lee and Ley.
Leaper (Leapper, Leiper, Liper), Andrew; mason; Catharine Cock 23 July 1675
" Christian; John Lithguow, tailor 24 Nov. 1640
" Christian; James Spittell, tailor 20 Apr. 1653
" David, tailor; Agnes Jacksone 14 Dec. 1624
" Isobel; Donald Abercrombie, poultryman 27 June 1633
Learmonth (Larmont, Leirmount, Lemond, Lermount), Alison;
James Glass, tailor 14 Feb. 1697
" Archibald, baker; Marion Cockburne 4 June 1618
" Barbara; Robert Skirling, flesher 8 June 1620
" Catharine; Jonas Laurence, goldsmith 13 Oct. 1632
" Christian; John Porteous, tailor 19 Aug. 1647
" Elspeth; Alexander Paxtoun, tailor 19 June 1660
" Eupham; Adam Broun, wright 12 Dec. 1599
" Eupham; Alexander Hagie, writer 8 Feb. 1610
" Eupham; James Marjoribank, kirk officer 6 May 1628
" Eupham; David Cokburne, tailor 19 Dec. 1644
" Grissell; William Donaldsoune, tailor 20 July 1661
" Grizel; Lieut. Alexander Waddell 31 Jan. 1691
" Isobel; George Trwb, tailor 23 Oct. 1632
" James, skinner; Isobel Heriote 7 Oct. 1619
" James, skinner; Margaret Nairne 12 Dec. 1639
" James, tailor; Jean Ross 9 June 1664
" James, tailor; Margaret Stuart 13 Oct. 1674
" James, tailorer; Janet Dalrymple 8 June 1631
" Janet; Adam Stevin, baker 30 Aug. 1627
" Janet; Thomas Walkèr, tailor 12 Dec. 1639
" Janet; William Innes, writer 22 Oct. 1668
" Janet; James Home, stabler 12 Sept. 1679
" Janet; Mr. Andrew Guthrie 3 June 1684
" Mr. John, advocate; Margaret Bruce 20 Aug. 1644
" John, merchant; Helen Carmichaell 14 Aug. 1691
" John, writer; Margaret Watherstoun, married Jan. 25th, 1664
29 Jan. 1664
" John, writer; Margaret Murray, married at Duddingston
5 Aug. 1675
" John; Isobel Kennoche 13 Aug. 1695
" Joseph, baker; Katharine Broun 22 Feb. 1597
" Margaret; Alexander Harvie, traveller 24 Aug. 1597
" Margaret; John Main, merchant 21 Jan. 1617
" Margaret; Mr. John Clapperton of Little Newtown 9 Dec. 1647
" Margaret; John Makcalle, armourer 25 July 1661
" Margaret; John Crichtoun 12 Nov. 1699
" Marion; Robert Thomson, cordner 15 July 1670
" Mr. Mark, advocate; Mrs. Jean Hay, married by Mr.
John Robertson 5 June 1683
" Mawsie; Donald Macapie, mason 4 May 1669
" Mr. Robert, advocate; Margaret Skene 28 Feb. 1598
" Susanna; Mr. John Munro 17 June 1684
" Walter; Elizabeth Brand, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr.
John Hamilton 14 Apr. 1685
" William, merchant; Helen Sandersone 19 Dec. 1616
Leask (Lesk), Thomas, stabler; Anna Paterson 1 July 1670
" William merchant; Rachel Darling 21 July 1642
See also Lisk.
Leck, Agnes; James Steell 20 Nov. 1690
Leckie (Lekkie) of Kipdarroche, Robert ; Agnes Grahame 1 Jan. 1600

" Alexander, "caitch-peller"; Sara Fraser, and because
the man has not reported a testimonial from the
Abbey, George Pearson, stabler, is become cautioner
for any challenge under the pain of £ 20 4 Aug. 1629

" Bessie; William Bishop, tasker 21 Dec. 1637

" Bessie; William Rae, tailor 27 Oct. 1646

" Eupham; Alexander Baxter, mason 20 Nov. 1666

" Gels; John Waist, tailor 12 Dec. 1617

" Jean; John Miller, post 19 Dec. 1639

" Margaret; William Main, packman 20 Nov. 1638

" Margaret; David Ferguson 17 July 1691

" Margaret; John Harlaw, weaver 18 Oct. 1696

Lee, Mary; Thomas Lockart, servitor to Sir George Lockart

5 Jan. 1685

See also Lea and Ley.

Lees (Lies), Andrew, skinner; Marion Louristoun, d. of de-
ceased James L. in Broomhouse 9 May 1697, m. 4 June 1697

" Elspeth; Cuthbert Myller, writer 16 Dec. 1601

" James, merchant; his widow. See Helen Welsh.

" Janet; Nicol Edger, merchant 3 Mar. 1608

" John, pipemaker; his widow. See Helen Pearson.

See also Leyes.

Leggat (Legat, Legatt, Legget), Agnes; James Levingstoun, 
brewer 15 Oct. 1606

" Alexander, packman; Janet Boyd 30 July 1647

" Christian; David Johnstoun, brewer 16 July 1638

" Christian; David Adamsone, flesher 14 May 1646

" Christian; Alexander Byres, cordliner 12 July 1678

" David, tailor; Isobel Wilson 21 Feb. 1633

" Hew, tailor; Bessie Mawer 9 Nov. 1641

" James, tailor; Margaret Alexander 16 June 1670

" Janet; William Bennet, tailor 9 Dec. 1601

" John, cook; Isobel Jameson 4 Dec. 1674

" John, tailor; Margaret Scotte 1 July 1647

" Marion; John Allane 30 July 1595

" Marion; Alexander Hogge, merchant 5 June 1608

" Mary; Robert Pollock, baker 30 Apr. 1685

" Robert; Agnes Beath 24 Jan. 1643

" William, flesher; Margaret Kellie, married by Master
Robert Bruce 17 Apr. 1681

" William, writer; Helen Watson, widow of Gilbert M’Kell,
merchant pro. 2 Apr. 1699

" William, indweller; Lilia Douglass 26 May 1668

" William; Margaret Bannatyne, married by Mr. Archibald
Turner, Doctor of Divinity 24 July 1680

Leighton (Lichtoun, Lightoun), Agnes; Duncan Arroll, tailor

22 Jan. 1629

" Andrew, merchant; Eupham Mooreheid 24 Feb. 1625

" Andrew, wright; Eupham Frame 25 Feb. 1646

" Bessie; Robert Broun, wright 8 Dec. 1670

" Catharine; Thomas Nicoll, cutler 17 June 1631

" Helen; George Stratoun, hatmaker 18 Oct. 1621

" Helen; James Wright, hatmaker 11 Nov. 1624

" James, tailor; Margaret Ker 26 Feb. 1669

" James; Katharine Burn 28 Jan. 1596

" Janet; Daniel Whyte, cook 10 Sept. 1639

" Katharine; Alexander Oustiane, merchant 21 July 1662

Lein, Agnes; John Fraizer 6 Oct. 1700

" Catharine; John Whytlaw, merchant 2 Aug. 1672

" James, sediler; Agnes Hunter 26 Aug. 1675
Lein, John, merchant; Agnes Brunton 23 Jan. 1645
" John, stabler; Isobel Main 12 June 1662
Leishman (Leischman), Adam, mealmaker; Janet Alane 5 Dec. 1633
" Annabell; Richard Henderson, writer 26 Oct. 1669
" Bessie; Alexander Logane, dagmaker 4 July 1659
" Christian; Walter Matthison, baker 26 June 1623
" Christian; Alexander Vaithe, merchant 20 Oct. 1664
" Christian; Harry Nicoll, writer 28 Dec. 1677
" James, cordiner; Bessie Lethame 2 Dec. 1642
" James, mealmaker; Helen Wast 8 Dec. 1608
" Janet; John Fultoun, cordiner 15 Feb. 1621
" Janet; John Job, brewer 24 Feb. 1642
" Janet; John Robertson 31 Dec. 1646
" Janet; Andrew Burrell, goldsmith 24 Nov. 1653
" John, indweller; Elizabeth Allan 26 Dec. 1690
" Malcolm, cordiner; Elizabeth Alexander 23 Oct. 1662
" Margaret; David Hamilton, merchant 28 Apr. 1664
" Thomas, merchant; Margaret Rankin 15 Dec. 1629
Leitch (Leatch), Agnes; John Fiddes, tailor 26 July 1649
" Alexander; Helen Wardrop 26 Sept. 1605
" Bessie; James Mitchel, smith 5 July 1661
" Christian; Robert Lawson, workman 17 June 1675
" Deborah; William Johnstoun, merchant 14 Oct. 1662
" Deborah; Lawrence Crawford 19 July 1678
" Elspeth; George Inglis, merchant 6 Aug. 1647
" Geils; Thomas Reid, wright 4 Nov. 1652
" Giles; James Reid, tailor 29 Nov. 1632
" Isobel; George Dewar 22 Dec. 1670
" Isobel; John Hempsedd 27 Feb. 1672
" James, weaver; Jean Burnesyd 5 Nov. 1640
" James, weaver; Bessie Oswald 9 Nov. 1655
" Janet; Henry Ray, tailor 17 Feb. 1662
" Janet; John Galloway, wright 1 July 1669
" Jean; Nicol Spittell 3 June 1619
" Jean; Andrew Aitkin, baker 4 Oct. 1633
" John, indweller; Christian Cowen 27 Nov. 1662
" John, tailor; Marjory M'Kay 9 Dec. 1692
" Margaret; James Colthird, workman 24 Feb. 1614
" Robert; Isobel Murray 22 Feb. 1666
" Thomas, footboy; Sarah Finlaysone 30 July 1640
" William, merchant; Deborha Rynd 3 June 1641
Leith (Leythe) of Craighill, Patrick; Anna Dick, eldest lawful
d. of deceased William D. of Grange 26 Feb. 1698, m. 16 Mar. 1698
" George, sediler; Bessie Cochren 3 Nov. 1654
" James, writer; Anna Douglass 10 July 1682
" James; Anna Skein 28 Mar. 1690
" Margaret; James Tailer, indweller 9 Dec. 1670
" Patrick, wright; Margaret Wallace 25 Apr. 1611
" Walter, sediler; Janet Ros 21 Aug. 1662
Leithhead (Leythead, Leytheid), John, stabler; Prudence Berrie 18 Aug. 1657
" John, weaver; Elspeth Barbour 12 Feb. 1646
" William, indweller; Grizel Anderson 2 Apr. 1676
Lemon (Leman), Robert, tailor; Jean Clerk 2 Dec. 1679
" Robert, tailor, burgess; his widow. See Beatrix Lentrain.
Lempetlaw (Limpetlaw, Lympetlaw), Isobel; Thomas Broun, cordiner 29 Nov. 1610
" Jean; Hew Primrose, Glover 26 June 1644
" Jean; George Muschet, Glover 6 June 1650
" Nicol, merchant; Margaret Harvie 21 Dec. 1609
Lempetlaw (Limpetlaw, Lympetlaw), William, skinner; Elizabet Bannatyne 10 Oct. 1605

Lennox, Isobel; William Rankene, tailor 28 June 1598
   Isobel; John Steill, lister 28 Nov. 1644
   Isobel; David Boog, goldsmith 31 Dec. 1674
   James, tailor; Eupham Sibbat 4 June 1655
   James, tailor; Agnes Jameson 14 July 1671
   James, writer; Catharine Christie 26 Apr. 1627
   James; Helen Haisie 25 Aug. 1664
   Janet; Peter Cokburne 23 Apr. 1600
   John, cutler; Margaret Syme 10 June 1641
   John, miller; Marion Harlaw 14 June 1637
   John, miller; Bessie Liddaill 10 June 1640
   John, son of deceased Thomas L of Drumvell; Janet Scott, widow of Charles Heugh, glover 27 Nov. 1698, m. 15 Dec. 1698
   Margaret; James Duncan, gardener 6 May 1652
   Margaret; John Mochrie, Skinner 13 Feb. 1680
   Richard, tailor; Isobel Trotter 4 June 1653
   Richard, tailor; Margaret Noble 26 Mar. 1640
   Robert, glover; Janet Mc'Clellan 18 Nov. 1681
   Thomas, glover; Helen Cows 12 Dec. 1648
   Walter, indweller; Margaret Potter 4 Aug. 1672
   William, sediler; Margaret Thomesone 19 Feb. 1657

Lentron (Lentraine, Lentroun), Beatrice; James Turpie 18 Aug. 1700
   Christian; David Scott, mariner 30 Apr. 1678

Leonard, Isobel; John Geddess 21 June 1667

Leper. See Leaper.

Lermond. See Learmonth.

Lesconce, Alexander, merchant; Margaret Thomas 29 Dec. 1659

Lesk. See Leask.

Leslie (Lesslie) of Balquintoun, Captain James; Bessie Hunter, widow of John Leslie, merchant, burgess of Edinburgh by 9 Oct. and 16 Oct. 1698
   of Kincaigie, Mr. George, advocate; Sara Brand, d. of deceased Mr. James B. of Baberton (test from Canon-gate), in Canongate 16 Oct. 1698, m. 5 Nov. 1698
   of that Ilk, George; Christian Fultoun 4 Nov. 1652
   Adam, merchant; Helen Laurie 16 Sept. 1656
   Agnes; George Hunter, writer 15 July 1664
   Mr. Alexander, servitor to Lord Carmichael; Hanna Murkland, d. of deceased Archibald M., merchant in Irvine 11 Sept. 1698, m. 13 Oct. 1698
   Alexander, W.S.; Jean Lindsay B. 13 Oct. 1668
   Alexander; Margaret Lundie, married by Mr. James
     Lundie upon the 24th day instant moneth B. 25 Mar. 1675
   Andrew, cook; Catharine Smyth 27 Mar. 1627
   Andrew, tailor; Margaret Symountoun 12 Dec. 1626
   Anna; Alexander Logan 12 July 1678
   Catharine; Richard Alane, writer 10 Dec. 1637
   Catharine; William Hardie, cordiner 27 Aug. 1641
   Catharine; John Eleis, writer 2 June 1659
   Catharine; William Russell, writer 19 Aug. 1668
   Christian; Thomas Clunness, merchant 19 July 1672
   David, tailor; Catharine Phinnie 3 Nov. 1646
   Mr. George, minister at Holyroodhouse; Elizabeth Murray 19 Aug. 1640
   Mr. George, stationer; Alison Law, by Mr. Alexander Ramsay 20 Oct. 1685
   George, merchant; Janet Marjoribanks 8 July 1619
   George, merchant; Agnes Wilkie 4 July 1649
   George, merchant; Mary Poole 13 June 1650
Leslie (Lesslie). George, merchant ; Christian Scott 1 Apr. 1652
" Gries ; John Jamesone, creilman 25 Apr. 1611
" Isobel ; Patrick Walker, baker 5 June 1608
" Isobel ; Daniel Bonckle, tailor 15 Aug. 1643
" Isobel ; John Neilson, soldier 26 Aug. 1673
" Mr. James, advocate ; Mrs. Elizabeth Fletcher 29 Apr. 1688
" Mr. James, son of John L. of Kinninvie ; Helen Car-
michall, widow of Mr. James M'Math, druggist pro. 4 Oct. 1696

James, gentleman ; Catharine Elder
James, maltman, brewer ; Elizabeth Mortoun, d. of de-
ceased John M., merchant in Ayr 19 Dec. 1697, m. 10 Feb. 1698

James, messenger ; Marion Henrysone 22 July 1634
James, tailor ; Violet Innes 2 Feb. 1664
James, weaver ; Beatrix Baxter 23 Feb. 1641
James, younger ; Agnes Charters 13 July 1643
James ; Elspeth Armour 23 June 1602
Janet ; Alexander Makneider, tailor 30 June 1630
Janet ; John Pringle, merchant 3 Sept. 1644
Janet ; James Seatoun, merchant 3 June 1656
Janet ; James Johnston of Carifien 29 July 1670
Janet ; Alexander Berrie, sievewright 30 July 1680
Janet ; George Liddall 26 Nov. 1686
Jean ; Mr. Andrew Dick 28 Apr. 1642
Jean ; Archibald Campbell 17 Nov. 1685

John, merchant, burgess of Edinburgh ; his widow. See
Bessie Hunter.

John ; .................., married by Mr. Charles Foster

John ; Janet Rankin 3 Nov. 1682
Mr. Leonard ; Margaret Armestrang 24 Apr. 1687
Margaret ; John Henrysone 31 Mar. 1596
Margaret ; Alexander M'Queen 9 Nov. 1636
Margaret ; Alexander M'Queen 22 Jan. 1691
Marjory ; Patrick Rollie 7 Nov. 1654
Marjory ; James Somervail, writer 16 Apr. 1612
Marjory ; John Landels, baker 17 Aug. 1615
Marjory ; James Bell, bookbinder 16 Sept. 1651
Marie ; Thomas Lightbodie 8 Sept. 1681
Sibilla ; William Broun, skinner 16 Feb. 1602
Walter, tailor ; Agnes Williamsone 29 Jan. 1643
William ; Agnes Binnie 29 Jan. 1629

Lessell of Rigs, Thomas ; Margaret Rae, by warrant of B. Edin.
to Dr. John Strauchan 1 Jan. 1686

Lessels, James, cordiner in West Port parish ; Isobel Mertin,
d. of Andrew M., gardener in Melrose 28 Apr. 1700, m. 23 May 1700

Letham (Lethame, Lethem), Barbara ; Christopher Plunket, indwell-
31 May 1661
" Bessie ; John Rae, tailor 31 May 1661
" Bessie ; James Leishman, cordiner 8 Oct. 1612
" Bessie ; Edward Plenderleith 2 Dec. 1642
" Helen ; James Neilson, miller 26 June 1691
" Isobel ; Robert Rocheid, merchant 2 June 1640
" James, baker ; Beatrix Murray W. K. 12 July 1660
" James, baker ; Marion Steel 8 Sept. 1681
" James, baker ; Janet Saunders 26 June 1687
" John, cook ; Marion Ebell 16 Apr. 1612
" John, smith ; Isobel Henrysone 12 June 1694
" John, smith ; Marion Broun 8 Sept. 1681
" Margaret ; John Hall, tailor 5 Oct. 1637
Letham (Lethame, Lethem), Richard, Englishman; Isobel Spankin
  Richard, soldier; Isobel Spankine (deleted)
  Thomas, cooper; Janet Angus
  Thomas, cooper, burgess; Helen Moor, d. of deceased William M., tailor
  6 Feb. 1698, m. 22 Feb. 1698
Leuell, David, cordiner; Margaret Moresone
  23 Nov. 1597
Leverance (Leverence), James, stabler; Janet Henrysone
  James; Thomas Lyndsay, mason
  Janet; John Henrysone
  20 Jan. 1614
  25 Jan. 1625
  1 Dec. 1629
Leverock, Margaret; Oliver Merstoun
  24 Oct. 1690
Levingstone. See Livingstone.
Levingtoun (Liveingtoun), Anna; Sir James Hay of Linplum
  Mr. George, apothecary; Janet Lasoun
  Margaret; James Chancellour
  6 May 1647
  8 June 1586
Lewis, Helen; Thomas Rowan, skinner
  t. 4 June 1611
Ley, James, merchant; Helen Welsh
  2 June 1693
  See also Lea and Lec.
Leyes (Levis), Agnes; James Frissell, tailor
  15 Aug. 1616
  Alexander, gardener; Bethia Richardsone
  14 Dec. 1615
  Andrew, tailor; Bessie Alexander
  7 Dec. 1669
  Archibald, writer; Marion Blaikie
  20 June 1622
  David, tailor; Jean Stuart
  15 Feb. 1649
  David, violer; Grizel Henderson
  4 Oct. 1669
  Elspeth; James Wilsoun, cooper
  23 June 1642
  Margaret; Cuthbert Miller, writer
  7 Feb. 1632
  Marion; Alexander Law, tailor
  28 Aug. 1634
  Rachel; David Cockburne
  29 Jan. 1646
  Robert, flesher; Isobel Robesone
  7 Mar. 1622
  Thomas; Elspeth Watson
  14 Dec. 1677
  See also Lees.
Liberton (Libertoun, Libbertoun), Alison; John Steven, indweller
  Andrew, workman; Marion Skeene
  14 June 1672
  David, baker; Helen Bartane
  29 Dec. 1667
  David; Janet Gavlok
  5 Nov. 1595
  Elspeth; James Spence, cordiner
  21 June 1638
  Elspeth; John Lauder, weaver
  11 June 1646
  Eupham; Robert Wilsoun, armourer
  10 May 1625
  Helen; Thomas Young, workman
  30 May 1627
  James, baker; Helen Didup
  4 Dec. 1617
  James, maltman; Isobel Ellote
  25 July 1637
  Jean; Thomas Egger, writer
  19 Nov. 1625
  Jean; Harry Gavin, wright
  8 Sept. 1642
  John, merchant, burgess; Janet Johnstoun, lawful d. of deceased Robert J., merchant, burgess
  22 Sept. 1700, m. 17 Oct. 1700
  Katharine; Alexander M'Mirrie, poultryman
  29 Apr. 1606
  Margaret; George Lawsoone
  1 Mar. 1597
  Margaret; John Wilsoune, poulterer
  3 Oct. 1609
  Margaret; John Lytlejonne, writer
  30 July 1629
  Margaret; John Thomson, cooper
  11 July 1661
  Michael, meilmaker; Bessie Porteous test. 16 Aug. 1610
  Susanna; Harry Wilsoune
  2 July 1595
Lichtoun. See Leighton.
Lickie, Henry, tailor; Eupham Thom
  22 July 1669
Liddell (Liddaill, Liddale, Liddall), Agnes; Robert Thomson, pewderer
  Agnes; Gilbert Pennicook
  5 June 1638
  Alexander, gardener; Helen Scharp
  14 July 1614
Liddell (Liddail, Liddale, Liddall), Alexander; Margaret Wightman, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean 23 Mar. 1680

Alison; John Huisson 21 Nov. 1690
Andrew, tailor; Margaret Yeaman 26 Nov. 1640
Anna; John Wilson 23 Oct. 1698
Bessie; John Lennox, miller 10 June 1640
Catharine; Andrew Boyd, hatmaker 19 Sept. 1611
Christian; William Robertson, merchant 20 Oct. 1625
Christian; Thomas Crightoun, merchant 31 Mar. 1635
Christian; Thomas Buchanan, indweller 18 July 1672
Elizabeth; Mr. Archibald Muir 6 Aug. 1699
George; Janet Leslie, by warrant to Mr. Alexander Malcolm 26 Nov. 1686

Hew, mason; Margaret Liddell 22 Apr. 1677
Isobel; Thomas Heslope, cordiner 7 June 1621
Isobel; Thomas Moore, baker 16 June 1631

Mr. James, student in mathematics; Isobel Gordon, married at Halyruidehouse 5 Aug. 1669
James, merchant; Janet Rankin 14 Apr. 1629
James, merchant; Jean Lytle (deleted) 25 Feb. 1646
James, merchant; Jean Lytle 5 Mar. 1646
James, tailor; Agnes Byres 26 Oct. 1625

James; Agnes Guildie, married by Mr. Alexander Malcolm, married nihilomminus upon the 28 instant 26 Aug. 1683
Janet; Ninian Nicoll, writer 8 July 1652
Janet; Gilbert Elliot, baker 13 July 1683
John, merchant; Isobel Hamilmouton 5 Dec. 1626
John, merchant; Margaret Pearseone 28 July 1631
John, officer; Helen Aichison 7 June 1649
John, workman; Jean Balfour 3 July 1633
Margaret; Richard Peter, writer 23 Sept. 1629
Margaret; Hew Liddell, mason 22 Apr. 1677
Margaret; James Frazer 22 Dec. 1685
Marion; Charles Brakenrig, armourer 28 Dec. 1660
Marion; Adam Mitchell 26 Feb. 1675
Marion; Thomas Dobie, writer 6 July 1679
Mary; James Thomson, armourer 30 Nov. 1666
Mary; John Broun, merchant 20 Sept. 1677
Nicol, tailor; Marion Waldie 12 Aug. 1634
Robert, litster; Marion Brysoune 18 Jan. 1604
Robert, merchant; Eupham Fairlie 5 Feb. 1643
Robert, merchant; Marion Binne 25 Jan. 1647
Robert, tailor; Janet Merschell 3 Apr. 1638
Robert, tailor; Christian Henderson 9 July 1668
Robert; Elspeth Mercer 30 Nov. 1666
Sarah; Robert Smyth, cordiner 18 Jan. 1684
Simeon, weaver; Janet Hutchesone 5 June 1632

Thomas, farmer in Shoostans, in Heriot parish; his widow. See Margaret Breaden.

Thomas, maltman; Agnes Mertin, d. of William M., burgess of Edinburgh pro 24 Oct. 1697
William, skinner; Janet Yool 2 July 1618
William, wright; Marion Lasoun 27 Jan. 1665
William, wright; Janet M'Farland 21 Oct. 1670
William, writer; Beatrix Wood 18 Jan. 1604
William, writer; Jean Hepburne 2 Aug. 1608

Lidderdale (Lidderdale), James; Margaret Bannatyne 29 Feb. 1672
Margaret; John Broun 12 Jan. 1630
Mary; Robert Scott, merchant 10 Aug. 1669
Mr. Robert; Helen Pilan 2 June 1681
Robert, mariner; Elspeth Grier 10 Feb. 1629
Edinburgh Marriage Register.

Lidgate (Lydgate), William, cordiner; Helen Samsoun
12 July 1655

Lidgertwood, William, writer; Catharine Olinkath
15 May 1694

Lidhous, Margaret; Robert Hunter, chapman
10 Nov. 1714

Lightbody (Lightbodie), Alexander, printer; Jean Willson
14 Dec. 1671

Giles; James Murray, mason
11 Dec. 1668

James, merchant; Jeals Kniblo
11 Sept. 1711

John, merchant; Christian Fisher
10 June 1635

Margaret; James Stevinsone, merchant
28 Oct. 1635

Margaret; Robert Dalieil, wright
31 July 1679

Marion; GeorgeOrmiston
18 Sept. 1698

Robert, in Torphichen; Margaret Johnstoun
13 July 1654

Thomas, printer; Marie Leslie
19 Feb. 1692

Walter, brewer; Marion Cleland
7 Jan. 1640

Lightfoot (Lightfoote), Ralph, soldier; Margaret Waker
22 June 1660

Lightharness (Lighterness), Margaret; Walter Sibbald, indweller
17 Dec. 1680

Thomas, cordiner; Agnes Fortun
14 July 1653

Lilburn (Lilburn, Lybourn), Catharine; Alexander Bryson
9 Jan. 1668

James; Susanna Morison
19 Feb. 1686

William, soldier; Isobel Ferguson, by warrant to Mr. George Trotter
23 Jan. 1687

Lilengreen, Charles, printer, indweller; Isobel Ambrose, d.
of deceased John A., late schoolmaster in Dunkeld
1 Sept. 1700, m. 20 Sept. 1700

Lillie (Lyllie), Andrew; Margaret Heriot
13 June 1664

Elspeth; Claud Makghie, cooper
21 Dec. 1641

David, wright, indweller (test. from Haddington)
Isobel Barber, d. of deceased William B., glover at
Kelburn
25 Oct. 1696, m. 20 Nov. 1696

Isobel; Walter Bell, gardener
29 Nov. 1632

James, cook; Jean Hadden
21 Jan. 1668

James, smith; Elspeth Campbell
22 Feb. 1684

John, bookbinder; Grissell Dasoun
7 Sept. 1655

John, flesher; Janet Dunn
18 May 1615

John, gardener; Isobel Waugh
9 July 1674

Margaret; John Craw, poultryman
13 Sept. 1644

Margaret; Simeon Frazer
26 Aug. 1690

Margaret; John Smith, cordiner
29 June 1694

Marion; Archibald Ross, baker
6 Dec. 1610

William, shoemaker; Margaret Broun
4 June 1661

William, weaver; Janet Greg, d. of the deceased
Thomas G., weaver, burgess
10 May 1696, m. 4 June 1696

William, wright; Janet Boyd
1 Feb. 1644

Limpitlaw. See Lempitlaw.

Lin (Linn, Linne), Agnes; James Aberneathie, notary
6 July 1631

Agnes; James Murray, tailor
29 June 1660

Agnes; John Skleat, cordiner
5 July 1666

Christian; Robert Abercromby
3 Mar. 1689

Elspeth; Robert Brodie, tailor
21 Apr. 1663

George, merchant; Christian Cockburn
16 July 1690

Mr. Hugh; Sarah Handiesyde
29 Apr. 1681

James, shearmaker; Marion Tweedie
3 July 1656

James; Margaret Aitkin, by Mr. A. Malcolm
15 Apr. 1687

Janet; William Broun, candlemaker
9 June 1629

Janet; Thomas Johnstoun, shearsmith
15 July 1664

Janet; John Struthers
10 Mar. 1688

Jean; John Neilson, writer
27 Dec. 1692

John, tailor; Isobel Foullis
27 May 1600

Robert, tailor; Agnes Watsoune
19 Feb. 1600

Robert, tailor; Margaret Cliddisdaill
1 Nov. 1605

William, merchant; Helen Foster
22 Apr. 1601
### Edinburgh Marriage Register.  [1595-1700.](#)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21 Aug. 1649</td>
<td>Lin (Linn. Linne), William, merchant; Marion Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Feb. 1654</td>
<td>Lindsayes (Lendore), Bessie; James Robertstone, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Mar. 1687</td>
<td>William; Helen Grive, by Mr. Cant in the Tron kirk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 July 1679</td>
<td>Lindsay (Lyndesay, Lyndsay) of Evelick, Sir Alexander; Rachel Kirkwood, married by Mr. Colin Falconer, elect Bishop of Argyle, upon the 10th day of this instant moneth S.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Mar. 1681</td>
<td>of Evelock, Alexander, younger; Elizabeth Wardlaw, daughter to Pitrevie, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean, upon the 3rd instant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 June 1669</td>
<td>of Kirkforther, David, sir; Elizabeth Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Sept. 1619</td>
<td>Agnes; James Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Aug. 1621</td>
<td>Agnes; James Moore, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Apr. 1668</td>
<td>Agnes; William Tannah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Nov. 1668</td>
<td>Agnes; Adam Ainslie, litster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Nov. 1638</td>
<td>Alexander, armourer; Margaret Haistie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Nov. 1677</td>
<td>Alexander, brewer; Janet Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 July 1663</td>
<td>Alexander, merchant; Barbara Adam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Mar. 1678</td>
<td>Alexander, merchant; Catharine Abercrombie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 June 1692</td>
<td>Alexander, merchant; Christian Achnertlonie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Nov. 1699</td>
<td>Knox, d. of deceased Nicol K., bailie of Cranston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 June 1623</td>
<td>Alexander, tailor; Helen Whippo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Feb. 1681</td>
<td>Alexander, weaver; Mary Jetoun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Nov. 1610</td>
<td>Alison; John Gibson, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 June 1683</td>
<td>Anna; James Scott, weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Oct. 1667</td>
<td>Annabell; Mr. John Collier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Feb. 1666</td>
<td>Barbara; Peter Henrysoun, lorimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Jan. 1629</td>
<td>Barbara; William Meggot, locksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 June 1652</td>
<td>Barbara; Robert Wilsoun, cordiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Aug. 1656</td>
<td>Beatrix; William Fleeming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Nov. 1657</td>
<td>Beatrix; Fergus Heroun, smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Mar. 1622</td>
<td>Bernard, stabler; Catharine Porteous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Aug. 1614</td>
<td>Bessie; David Bowman, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 June 1640</td>
<td>Bessie; John Poog, cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Sept. 1646</td>
<td>Bessie; William Lyndsay, mariner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Dec. 1673</td>
<td>Bessie; Patrick M'Clean, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Aug. 1681</td>
<td>Bessie; Daniel Kennedy, soldier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Apr. 1696</td>
<td>Catharine; Henry Finlawson, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Apr. 1683</td>
<td>Mr. Charles; Elizabeth Levistong, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Sept. 1656</td>
<td>Christian; Harry Robertstone, servitor to Earlston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 June 1693</td>
<td>Christian; Daniel M'knie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 July 1696</td>
<td>Christian; Alexander Gordon, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Aug. 1700</td>
<td>Mr. Colin, minister at Nether Lorn; Helen Lindsay, d. of deceased John L., elder, merchant, burgess of Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 July 1639</td>
<td>David, horseboy; Janet Fergussone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 June 1645</td>
<td>David, marikin dress; Helen Burne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Nov. 1622</td>
<td>David, merchant; Barbara Broun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Feb. 1626</td>
<td>David, merchant; Margaret Richardsone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 July 1653</td>
<td>David, merchant; Jean Innesse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Sept. 1678</td>
<td>David, merchant; Elizabeth Lindsay, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Dec. 1691</td>
<td>David, younger, merchant; Margaret Cleland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Mar. 1605</td>
<td>David; Katharine Manderstoun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Nov. 1605</td>
<td>Duncan; Elspeth Tullo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 July 1616</td>
<td>Elizabeth; John Lyndsay, goldsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Sept. 1678</td>
<td>Elizabeth; David Lindsay, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Feb. 1680</td>
<td>Elizabeth; Andrew Manson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lindsay (Lyndesay, Lyndsay), Elspeth; William Lyndsay
20 Aug. 1607

John; James Hamiltoun, vulgar schoolmaster
28 Oct. 1634

Elspeth; Donald Malloch, baker
28 Apr. 1646

Elspeth; Robert Ross, landlabourer
30 Dec. 1664

Grisel; Laurence Kirkwood
16 July 1640

Grissell; Mr. James Weir, schoolmaster in Hopkirk
6 Jan. 1653

Grizel; William Auchinleck, baker
9 Aug. 1667

Grisel; Patrick Williamson
29 Oct. 1684

Helen; John Keir, merchant
22 Feb. 1620

Helen; James Miller, stabler
27 July 1648

Helen; Mr. John Boyd, indweller
3 June 1669

Helen; Joseph Binks, indweller
24 Nov. 1692

Helen; William Tait
14 May 1699

Helen; Mr. Colin Lindsay
4 Aug. 1700

Lady Henrietta; William Baillie
16 Oct. 1691

Hew, goldsmith; Agnes Ramsay
14 Apr. 1608

Hew, goldsmith; Beatrix Robertson
23 Sept. 1618

Hew; Elizabeth Anderson
4 Aug. 1642

Isobel; John Hamiltoun, merchant
20 Oct. 1625

Isobel; Alexander Izat, wright
2 Dec. 1630

John; Wilson, armourer
3 Dec. 1646

Isobel; William Weir
1 Dec. 1687

James, imprinter; Margaret Goodlade
8 Dec. 1626

James, indweller; Margaret Chancellor
9 Dec. 1692

James, son of Mr. John L., minister at Killichranen;
    Anna Meinzies, d. of Mr. John M., deceased, minister
    at Fortingall
18 July 1697, m. 29 July 1697

James, stabler; Janet Reidpath
8 July 1628

James, weaver; Susanna Whyt
27 Apr. 1649

James, wright; Anna Patoun
27 Mar. 1673

James; Isobel Mylie
16 Dec. 1687

Janet; David Broun, tailor
22 Mar. 1597

Janet; Andrew Wat
30 Jan. 1606

Janet; James Blair, tailor
test. 10 July 1610

Janet; Thomas Clerk, farmer
11 Nov. 1652

Janet; James Louthian, apothecary
12 June 1679

Janet; Adam Rutherfurd
3 June 1684

Janet; James Broun
4 July 1684

Janet; Alexander Strachan, soldier
8 July 1684

Janet; Daniel Dalrymple
19 June 1698

Jean; John Vaitch, smith
23 Nov. 1641

Jean; John Hay, cordiner
16 June 1647

Jean; Alexander Leslie, W.S.
13 Oct. 1668

Jean; Alexander Petrie
3 June 1686

Jerome, maltman; Rachel Cockburne
6 Nov. 1662

Mr. John, minister at Aberlemno; Margaret Mackgill
3 Oct. 1641

John, armourer; Helen Makauly
7 June 1636

John, corporal to the Grenadier Company of Foot-
    guards; Janet M'Comay, servitrix to Charles Telfer,
    merchant
2 July 1699, m. 18 July 1699

John, goldsmith; Margaret Tounes
13 June 1605

John, goldsmith; Elizabeth Lindsay
18 July 1616

John, indweller; Margaret Airth
24 July 1662

John, litster; Agnes Hamiltoun married disorderly 1 Apr. 1691

John, merchant; Margaret Wilsoun
18 Jan. 1616

John, merchant; Eupham Makmichael
15 Apr. 1629

John, merchant; Isobel M'Gill
23 Jan. 1668

John, tailor; Grizel Edward
28 Feb. 1650

John, tailor; Catherine M'Nieder, married at Dudding-
    ston
15 Aug. 1675
Lindsay (Lyndesay, Lyndsay), John, tailor; Janet Condie

S.E. 25 July 1690

John, wright, indweller; Helen Nairn, d. of the deceased
David N., gardener at Merchiston

16 May 1697, m. 10 June 1697

John; Alison Weir

John; Helen Douglass, by license directed to Mr. John

Robertson married at Liberton, 9 June 1680

John; Sophia Forrester

Ludovick, soldier; Nicolas Lindsay

Lybra; James Dunbar, cordiner

Magdalene; Robert Rasoun, writer

Lady Margaret; John, Earl of Wigtoun

Margaret; John Henderson

Margaret; James Russell, writer

Margaret; Robert Hamilton, cooper

Margaret; Robert Edmond

Margaret; Edward Thombuse, cooper

Margaret; Thomas Cunnison, son of Mr. John C., minister at Dull

Margaret; John Dick, merchant

Margaret; John Symson, beadle

Margaret; Henry Hay, writer

Margaret; Thomas Steven, feltmaker

Margaret; George Edmonstoun

Margaret; John Allardyce

Margaret; Walter Midlemast, tailor

Margaret; Mr. William Forbis

Marion; John Makgachen, cook

Marion; Alexander Alexander, tailor

Marion; Robert Monro

Marion; George Adamson

Martha; Robert Moorehead, writer

Mary; Mungo Wood

Mary; Matthew Murray, writer

Mungo, cordiner; Bessie Quintence

Nicolas; Lodovick Lindsay, soldier

Patrick, soldier; Elizabeth Bowie, by warrant to Mr. Alexander Ramsay, who remitted it to Mr. John Ramsay

10 Aug. 1686

Robert, bookbinder; Agnes Grahame

Robert, schoolmaster; Elizabeth Abircrumbie

Robert, tailor; Mause Robertson

Robert, wheelwright; Agnes Purvess

Sybilla; John Litiljohn, merchant

Thomas, baker; Margaret Colvill

Thomas, mason; Janet Leverance

Thomas, merchant; Jean Bikkertoun

Thomas, sievewright; Janet Sym

Thomas, timberman; Janet Thomsson

William, armourer; Lillias Rattray

William, baker in Leith; Margaret Pears

William, coachman; Mary M'Murran

William, coachman; his widow. See Mary M'Curran.

William, cook; Isobel Calder

William, mariner; Bessie Lyndsay

William, merchant; Anna Clark

William; Elspeth Lyndesay

Linleytoun, Helen; William Stuart, armourer

Linlithquow, Robert, packman; Margaret Ewing

Linning, Margaret; Colin Alison

9 Dec. 1692
Linton (Lintoun, Lyntoun), Catharine; David Brentoun, merchant 25 Apr. 1610
" David, maltman; Marjory Merschell 22 Oct. 1657
" David, workman; Margaret Moffett 15 Dec. 1682
" Duncan, porter to the Lord Chancellor; Isobel Whyte 7 Jan. 1619
" Elizabeth; James Broun 7 May 1699
" James, merchant; Elspeth Dowglas 1 Sept. 1653
" James, wright; Agnes Johnston 30 Nov. 1660
" James, writer; Helen Brand 3 Aug. 1665
" Janet; Andrew Makleweareth, tailor 25 June 1629
" Janet; Thomas Burt, tailor 24 Nov. 1676
" John, broydister; Margaret Rankene 27 Apr. 1597
" Mary; Alexander Stevin, merchant 28 June 1627
" Robert, cordiner; Marion Baillie 16 Dec. 1660
" William, goldsmith; Catharine Buchanan bis. 6 July 1683

Lion. See Lyon.
Liper. See Leaper.

Lisk, Barbara; Francis Bishop, glover 11 Jan. 1688
" David; Beatrix Craft 16 Dec. 1686
" Janet; Alexander Aitkine 22 Nov. 1677
" Margaret; Alexander Imbie, tailor 7 Apr. 1682
" Marjory; Francis Dougall, indweller 21 July 1682
See also Leask.

Liston (Listoun), Alexander, baker; Elspeth Nicolsoune 30 Jan. 1606
" Elspeth; Alexander Dun, sladier 14 July 1642
" George, husbandman; Helen Fairholme 24 Aug. 1630
" Henry, meilmaker; Bessie Burrell 10 Feb. 1632
" James, tailor; Margaret Aitkin 5 Mar. 1600
" Janet; John Hamilton 9 Oct. 1690
" Jean; David Waker, workman 21 June 1677
" John, candlemaker, burgess; Isobel Wilson, d. of deceased John W., poultryman, burgess 16 Aug. 1696, m. 4 Sept. 1696
" John, litster; Agnes Seatoun 12 Feb. 1630
" Margaret; John Murdo 14 Oct. 1629
" Margaret; John Small, tailor 8 June 1630
" Margaret; David Bowman, brewer 11 Nov. 1680
" Margaret; John Shaw 6 Dec. 1688
" Marion; David M'Baith, painter 23 Nov. 1677
" William, husbandman; Sara Hay 9 June 1635
" William, merchant; Marion Levingstoun 22 Aug. 1644

Lithell, James, candlemaker; Margaret Galdbreath 22 Nov. 1692

Lithgow (Lithquow), Alison; John Patoun, traveller 4 Dec. 1617
" Catharine, daughter to Draygrange; James Thomson, merchant 1 Sept. 1685
" David, smith; Esther Eliot 17 Mar. 1653
" Gideon, printer; Isobel Hering 22 Oct. 1646
" Helen; John Thomson, tailor 4 Feb. 1664
" Isobel; Quentin Findlay, writer 29 Oct. 1667
" James, mason; Sara Badersstoun 7 July 1641
" James, merchant; Isobel Halyburton 11 Dec. 1668
" James, printer; Alison Stanfield 18 Dec. 1663
" James, turner; Bessie Gooven 25 June 1641
" James, weaver; Barbara Moir 19 Dec. 1678
" Janet; James Johnstoun, tailor 20 Nov. 1599
" John, mealmaker; Elizabeth Innes 27 June 1672
" John, merchant; Elspeth Cuninghame 4 Nov. 1647
" John, smith; Catharine Broun 21 Nov. 1638
" John, tailor; Christian Leapper 24 Nov. 1640
" John; Isobel Ewing, in the N. kirk 23 June 1687
Lithgow (Lithquow), Margaret ; George Duff, maltman 13 Feb. 1639

" Marie ; James Cowan 3 Oct. 1690

" Mary ; James Barrie 27 Oct. 1700

" Nicoll, eldest son of James L, merchant ; Marion Crocket, dau. of the deceased James C, in Camnethan 4 Feb. 1692

" Robert, maltman ; Helen-Anderson, d. of deceased John A., indweller 18 Oct. 1696, m. 13 Nov. 1696

" Thomas, meallmaker ; Margaret Anderson 21 June 1631

" Thomas, workman ; Catharine Hopper 26 Dec. 1679

" William, cordiner ; Beatrix Broun 24 Dec. 1678

" William, tailor ; Isobel Dick 10 July 1674

" William ; Isobel Bruce 17 June 1669

See also Linlithquow.

Litster, Janet ; Mungo Malloch, baker 3 Feb. 1766

" Jean ; Adam Walker 14 June 1694

" Margaret ; Patrick Mytchell 5 Feb. 1600

" Margaret ; Gavin Hamilton, merchant 19 Oct. 1766

" Margaret ; Robert Duncan 21 Sept. 1677

" Margaret ; Robert Robertson 29 Nov. 1696

" William, brewer ; Marion Muir 7 Aug. 1674

" William ; Isobel Reid 3 July 1666

Little (Little, Littill, Lytle) of Rig, John, younger ; Janet Calderwood, d. of David C., merchant 29 Mar. 1696, m. 30 Apr. 1696

" Agnes ; James Bailyea, baker 23 Oct. 1623

" Agnes ; James Braifoot, merchant 15 Apr. 1675

" Bessie ; Alexander Waterstoun, mason 4 Aug. 1629

" Catharine ; Mr. Anthony Murray 23 Aug. 1683

" Christian ; Barnard Schaw, tailor 16 July 1666

" Christian ; William Hamilton, pewtherer 17 Feb. 1614

" David, merchant ; Catharine Poole 1 June 1647

" Edward, fisher ; Emmie Thomsonoue 13 Apr. 1602

" Elizabeth ; Alexander Lowes, merchant 29 July 1606

" Elizabeth ; Robert Wilson, baker 17 Sept. 1651

" Elspet ; John Grahame, baker 8 Aug. 1626

" Eupham ; James Denholme 16 Mar. 1603

" Eupham ; John Meggat 30 Jan. 1666

" Helen ; Neil Fultoun, skinner 22 Nov. 1621

" Mr. James, minister at Tinwald ; Margaret Logan, married by Mr. Robert Bruce, upon the 25th instant per aulium 24 Apr. 1681

" James, farmer in Stainners in Liberton parish ; Susanna Morison of the parish of Denning, now resideniter here

10 Mar. 1691

16 June 1596

1 Feb. 1604

4 Feb. 1677

13 Sept. 1678

25 Feb. 1646

5 Mar. 1646

24 Nov. 1653

18 Jan. 1649

21 Jan. 1658

24 Apr. 1662

20 Nov. 1660

3 Oct. 1599

22 Nov. 1610

26 Apr. 1678

22 Apr. 1645

25 Nov. 1652
Little (Little, Littill, Lytle), Margaret; Andrew Broun, cordiner 9 July 1668
   Margaret ; John Smith, soldier 24 Oct. 1686
   Patrick, schoolmaster ; Margaret Scharp 11 Apr. 1611
   Peter, baker ; Bessie Watson 10 Aug. 1620
   Peter, baker ; Janet Thomsone 5 June 1623
   Richard, ropemaker ; Elizabeth Murdock 14 June 1681
   Richard, workman ; Isobel Dowgall 11 June 1612
   Sara ; William Adamesone, markin-maker 14 June 1610
   Thomas, mealmaker in Melrose ; Margaret Tait, by
   warrant to Mr. Alexander Malcolm 12 June 1686
   Mr. William ; Isobel Speir 11 Feb. 1619
   Mr. William ; Catharine Inglis 6 Jan. 1640
   William, merchant ; Elspet Lowis 10 Dec. 1612
   William, merchant ; Isobel Richardsone 4 Apr. 1616
   William, weaver ; Isobel Colvill 6 Nov. 1668
   William, eldest lawful son of the deceased Adam L. of
   Winkston ; Margaret Borrowman, eldest lawful d.
   of deceased John B. of Stewartson 17 Nov. 1700, m. 3 Dec. 1700
   William ; Helen Plenderleyth 11 Jan. 1633

Littlejohn (Littljohn, Littljohne, Lytlejohn), Agnes ; John Fogo 24 Aug. 1677
   Agnes ; Thomas Kincaid, weaver 6 Oct. 1693
   Alexander ; Bessie Heriot 7 June 1598
   Alexander, indweller ; Jean Heislop 13 Aug. 1691
   Bessie ; John Stevinsone, baker 15 July 1612
   Catharine ; Thomas Crightoun, merchant 28 Sept. 1660
   Mr. Charles, minister at Largs ; Mary Ramsay, married
   by Mr. Alexander Ramsay 19 July 1684
   Elizabeth ; Robert French 2 June 1694
   Elspet ; John Cowts in Dalry test. 19 July 1580
   Helenor ; Edward Alexander 10 Nov. 1681
   Isobel ; Thomas Glendinning, cordiner 20 Apr. 1655
   Isobel ; William Innes 8 Jan. 1667
   Isobel ; John Dog, indweller 15 Aug. 1671
   Isobel ; James Thomson 5 Feb. 1680
   James, stabler, son of James L., maltman in Lithgow ;
   Janet Barclay, d. of deceased John B., smith in Dollerlie 14 May 1699, m. 8 June 1699
   Janet ; Andrew Thomsone, tailor 6 Aug. 1657
   Janet ; Thomas Irwing, workman 8 June 1666
   John, flesher ; Margaret Malcolm 17 Sept. 1618
   John, merchant ; Catharine Ramsay 12 Aug. 1652
   John, merchant ; Sybilla Lindsay, married at St. Cuth-
   berts, August 22, 1666 17 Aug. 1666
   John, merchant ; Anna Adamson 17 Oct. 1667
   John, tailor ; Margaret Williamsone 1 Nov. 1649
   John, traveller ; Margaret Broun 24 Nov. 1601
   John, writer ; Margaret Libbertoun 30 July 1629
   Marion ; Henry Stenhouss, merchant 8 July 1652
   Marion ; John Finlason 10 Sept. 1685
   Marjory ; James Arthour, cook 23 June 1602
   Martha ; James Symountoun, confectioner 22 Aug. 1661
   Mary ; John Ewing, fermorar 25 July 1644
   Marie ; Michael Baille 25 Sept. 1691
   Patrick, tailor ; Isobel Black 26 June 1645
   Thomas, baker ; Eupham Porteous 15 Jan. 1697
   Thomas, tailor ; Margaret Clerk 22 July 1659
   Thomas, tailor ; Catharine Mitchelson 23 Dec. 1673

Livingstone (Levingstoun, Levinstoun, Living- stoun, Living-
stoun) of Glentirren, Sir Alexander ; his widow. See:
   Dame Mary Borthwick.
Livingstone (Levingstoun, Levinstoun, Liveingston, Livingstoun), Adam, merchant; Rebecca Weir 28 Nov. 1633
“ Agnes; William Nisbeth 1 July 1641
“ Agnes; David Cleland 6 June 1676
“ Agnes; Mr. George Hamilton 29 Mar. 1682
“ Agnes; Alexander M’Dougall, indweller 9 May 1697
“ Lieutenant Alexander; Anna Livingston, lawful dau. of the deceased John L., merchant, married 12 March 24 Mar. 1691
“ Alexander, cook; Catharine Couper 30 Dec. 1680
“ Alexander, weaver in West Kirk parish; Marion Butller, widow of Alexander Spence, wright, indweller 14 Nov. 1697, m. 2 Dec. 1697
“ Alexander, writer; Margaret Thomson 28 Dec. 1655
“ Alexander; Marion Levingstoun 13 Sept. 1663
“ Alexander; Marie Turner 17 July 1691
“ Alison; William Willkie, merchant 21 Oct. 1691
“ Allan, merchant; Mawse Weir 24 Apr. 1623
“ Andrew, workman; Janet Small 17 Apr. 1634
“ Andrew, workman; Sarah Lewis 24 Apr. 1645
“ Andrew, workman; Margaret Denham 9 July 1646
“ Anna; George Pringle in Kelso 10 Feb. 1659
“ Anna; Lieut. Alexander Livingstone 24 Mar. 1691
“ Anna; John Lundin, iar of Baldestard 29 Apr. 1692
“ Archibald; Janet Merschell 19 June 1638
“ Barbara; Allan Robertsone, tailor 27 June 1622
“ Bessie; Thomas Ros, cook 30 June 1659
“ Bessie; Thomas Breaden 4 Aug. 1691
“ Christian; Walter Young, blewgown 18 Mar. 1677
“ David, marther; Marjory Shaw 19 Oct. 1675
“ Elizabeth; James Whyte, weaver 29 July 1647
“ Elizabeth; Mr. Charles Lindsay 27 Apr. 1683
“ Elizabeth; Robert Scott, stamper 13 Sept. 1696
“ Elizabeth; James Gordou 28 Jan. 1700
“ Elspeth; Patrick Dudgeoun, wright 30 Nov. 1597
“ Eupham; William Livingston 12 Sept. 1687
“ George, glazier; Susanna Tweedie 19 Oct. 1683
“ George, merchant; Helen Somervail 28 Aug. 1617
“ George, wright; Anna Gray 3 Nov. 1681
“ Harry, piper; Isobel Scotte 15 Apr. 1640
“ Helen; Edward Schanks, tailor 28 Oct. 1624
“ Helen; Matthew Hodge, maltman 20 Oct. 1625
“ Helen; Richard Sloyer, soldier 25 Nov. 1656
“ Helen; William Craufurd, writer 1 Jan. 1669
“ Isobel; John Warno, workman 16 June 1617
“ Isobel; James Heslop, baker 22 Feb. 1644
“ Isobel; William Burges, merchant 12 Dec. 1654
“ Isobel; Robert Graham, merchant 11 July 1661
“ James, brewer; Agnes Legat 15 Oct. 1696
“ James, cordiner; Helen Malcolmstosh 15 July 1658
“ James, horseboy; Lillias Forod 8 July 1658
“ James, neilmaker; Christian Geddes 18 June 1695
“ James, merchant; Catharine Stuart 17 Dec. 1647
“ James, sievwright; Margaret Lauristoun 28 June 1667
“ James, stabler; Janet Mure 1 Sept. 1613
“ James, tailor; Catharine Brand 4 July 1679
“ James, wright; Sarah Burn 18 Dec. 1673
“ Janet; George Bard, flesher 25 May 1597
“ Janet; John Duncan, flesher 2 Mar. 1609
“ Janet; John Hammie, gardener 8 July 1619
“ Janet; William Greirson of Bargatoun 2 Feb. 1641
Livingstone (Levingstoun, Levinstoun, Liveingston, Livingstoun), Janet; William Black, cordiner

"Janet; David Carmichael, brewer 15 Nov. 1660
"Janet; George Fenwick, merchant 17 July 1683
"Jean; James Caddell, baker 6 Dec. 1638
"Jean; Robert Reid 5 June 1698
"John, cordiner; Janet Borelands 17 June 1683
"John, merchant; Margaret Wylie 11 Aug. 1602
"John, merchant; Elizabeth Rig 20 Apr. 1626
"John, merchant; Isobel Symson 25 Jan. 1649
"John, ploughman; Margaret Patoun 17 June 1628
"John, weaver in W. K. parish; Christian Burd, d. of deceased William B., tailor at Livingstone

11 Oct. 1696, m. 26 Nov. 1696

"John; Elizabeth Hamilton 27 Mar. 1681
"Margaret; John Mure, workman 3 Aug. 1613
"Margaret; John Grahame, cook 17 July 1633
"Margaret; John Flint, workman 17 June 1635
"Margaret; Andrew Rutherfoord, sier of Hunthill 4 Mar. 1647
"Margaret; Archibald Makgill, servitor to Bargatoun 27 Aug. 1649
"Margaret; Mr. William Pearsoone 31 Mar. 1654
"Margaret; Thomas Garven, merchant 20 Apr. 1658
"Margaret; Harry Guthrie of Colistoun 12 June 1660
"Margaret; John Broun in Lasswade 15 Nov. 1672
"Margaret; Thomas Cesfuirid, stabler 12 June 1674
"Margaret; Mr. James Hart 4 Aug. 1692
"Marion; William Listoun, merchant 22 Aug. 1644
"Marion; Alexander Levingstoun 15 Sept. 1663
"Marion; David Plenderleith, writer 1 Apr. 1668
"Mary; Mr. James Menzies 2 Jan. 1672

Michael; Catharine Dundass, married by Mr. John Ferquhar 28 Apr. 1682

Nicol, cardiner; Janet Weir 26 June 1662
"Nicol, cardiner; Janet Aitkine 15 Sept. 1665
"Nicol, cardiner; Agnes Turnbull 21 July 1682
"Nicolas; George Watson 23 Mar. 1689
"Mr. Robert; Marion Weir 9 July 1629
"Mr. Robert; Agnes Nisbet 29 June 1634
"Mr. Robert; Barbara Richie 17 Sept. 1661
"Robert, baker; Catharine Horne 21 May 1666
"Robert, baker; Agnes Tailleur 3 Oct. 1616

Robert; Glover, burgess; Elizabeth Bowie, d. of John B., burgess and freeman, skinner 28 May 1699, m. 22 June 1699

Robert; Janet Clerk 28 Oct. 1684

Samuel, merchant; Magdalene Achisone 30 Jan. 1649

Samuel, merchant; Elizabeth Birkmyre, d. of deceased George B., surgeon in Dumfries, 10 Sept. 1699, m. 28 Sept. 1699

Samuel; Janet Durie, married by Mr. John M'Queen 5 Apr. 1681

Thomas, soldier; Christian Glen 24 Feb. 1691

Thomas; Margaret Tod test. 1 May 1610

Thomas; Elizabeth M'Kenzie, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John Hamilton upon the 28th Aug. 1686 27 Aug. 1686

Walter, smith; Mary Duncan 17 June 1692
"Mr. William, writer; Margaret Cuninghame 10 Nov. 1664
"William, brewer; Eupham Liveingston, by Mr. Alexander Malcolm 12 Sept. 1687

William, merchant; Isobel Lambe 4 July 1644
"William, wright; Margaret Conquergood 8 Apr. 1670
"William, wright; Agnes Naipe, married by Mr. Alexander Malcolm upon the 3rd instant 4 July 1684

William; Janet Johnestoun 9 July 1601
Livingstone (Levingstoun, Levinstoun, Liveingston, Livingstoun), William; Helen Jameson

Lizars, John, brewer; Barbara Lauristoun

Loch (Loche), Agnes; Mr. John Colvill, advocate

Lochhead (Lochhead, Locheid), Alison; Charles Heislop, tailor

Loch, Marion; James Dick, brewer

Lockhart (Lockart, Lockheart, Lockhert, Lokhart) of Lee, Cromwell; Martha Lockhart, by warrant of Abp. St. Andrews to Dr. John Robertson

of Lie, Richard; Mrs. Jean Houston of Park, William; Susanna Dowglas. "The two last partityes ar married at the sight of two famous testimonials, whereof the one wes testified by Peter Kid, minister at Dowglas, the other by the minister at Oldhamstocks, whose name is Mr. Thomas Hepburne. The testimonials ar extant in the ambrie within the ile."

Alexander, candlemaker; Margaret Turner

Alexander, cook; Agnes Smythe

Alexander, cordiner; Elizabeth Colquhoun

Alexander, merchant; Margaret Donaldsone

Alexander, writer; Grizel Mathie, widow of Thomas Scot, merchant, burgess
Lockhart (Lockart, Lockheart, Lockhart, Lokhart), Anna;  
Donald Miller, merchant 17 Aug. 1648  
" Anna; Alexander Kincaid, goldsmith 25 Oct. 1696  
" Archibald, wealmaker; Katharine Robertsson 13 July 1663  
" Barbara; John Symson, cook 2 Nov. 1682  
" Bessie; Philip Morro 29 Nov. 1689  
" Catharine; Mr. Samuel Gray, advocate 14 Oct. 1624  
" Catharine; Robert Barclay, merchant 4 Aug. 1653  
" Catharine; Alexander Bonar, merchant 21 Mar. 1679  
" George; Margaret Somervell 26 June 1623  
" Helen; Archibald Thomisson, workman 5 Nov. 1657  
" Helen; Mr. Andrew Handisyde 12 Aug. 1686  
" Isobel; William Burne, smith 13 July 1609  
" Isobel; Patrick Kennedy, smith 29 June 1615  
" James, brewer; Helen Strugeon 20 Nov. 1686  
" James, horseboy; Agnes Palmer 2 June 1636  
" James, merchant; Catharine Penman 9 Nov. 1643  
" James, writer; Margaret Burnet 26 Dec. 1672  
" Janet; John Symsonson, merchant 17 May 1598  
" Janet; Gilbert Scot, woolster 17 Aug. 1602  
" Janet; Andrew Edward, cook 5 Sept. 1684  
" Jean; John Boner of Bonertoune 20 Apr. 1653  
" Jean; Andrew Smart, writer 15 Jan. 1667  
" Jean; Gavin Hamilton of Raploch 9 Mar. 1675  
" Jean; James Grahame, tailor 6 Nov. 1676  
" Jean; Mr. James Garshore 7 Aug. 1691  
" John, dagmaker; Margaret Kimy 27 June 1604  
" John, tailor; Janet Gibsone 8 Aug. 1611  
" John, tailor; Agnes Denholme 27 June 1616  
" John; Catharine Forresster, by warrant to Mr. John Hamilton 30 Apr. 1685  
" Lilias; John Colvill 26 Feb. 1688  
" Margaret; Matthew Malcubene 11 June 1616  
" Margaret; George Grieve, calesymaker 17 Dec. 1622  
" Margaret; Alexander Cullen, tailor 14 June 1626  
" Margaret; George Reid, wright 2 Aug. 1644  
" Margaret; Thomas Fairbarine, wheelwright 7 Mar. 1662  
" Margaret; William Pollick, deacon of the skinners 2 Dec. 1684  
" Margaret; Dr. George Gibb 8 Aug. 1690  
" Margaret; William Mertin 18 June 1699  
" Marion; John Frissell, wright 29 Nov. 1598  
" Marion; Thomas Simeontoun, weaver 30 Nov. 1677  
" Martha; Cromwell Lockhart 1 Sept. 1687  
" Mary; Adam Cumming, skinner 5 Feb. 1658  
" Mr. Robert; Barbara Home 13 Jan. 1671  
" Robert, hatmaker; Katharine Hamiltoun 3 May 1603  
" Robert, merchant; Anna Fleming 14 Dec. 1641  
" Robert, wright; Agnes Stuart 29 June 1665  
" Samuel, merchant; Elizabeth Hay 28 Sept. 1640  
" Samuel, merchant; Agnes Scharp 8 Sept. 1662  
" Sarah; Alexander Smyth 12 Dec. 1678  
" Stevin; Jean Greinsheills 15 Aug. 1616  
" Susanna; William Jamesone, merchant 2 Dec. 1638  
" Thomas, fleshier; Margaret Milne, d. of deceased George 25 Apr. 1697, m. 1 June 1697  
" Thomas, servitor to Sir George Lockart; Mary Lee, by warrant of my Lord Bishop of Edinburgh to Mr.  
" Annand, the Dean 5 Jan. 1685  
" William, armourer; Barbara Swyne 6 Feb. 1645  
" William, cooper; Catharine Watsone 22 Nov. 1655
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Lockhart (Lockart, Lockheart, Lockhart, Lokhart), William, lorrimer; Catharine Drummond 29 Aug. 1622
William, lorrimer; Marion Burrell 6 June 1629

Lockie, Alexander, tailor; Catharine Jamesone 4 Nov. 1652
Alexander, tailor; Jean Frazer 20 July 1666
Alexander, tailor; Janet Cowie 29 June 1675
Andrew, smith; Margaret Clerkson 4 June 1635
Bessie; James Crightoun, tailor 11 Jan. 1661
Eupham; Thomas Wilson, tailor 17 Nov. 1659
Helen; Lancelot Coburne, tailor 18 June 1618
Helen; William Nicolson, cordiner 15 June 1631
Helen; John Matthiesone, cordiner 30 July 1639
James, tailor; Agnes Reid 12 Sept. 1627
James, tailor; Anna Matthisone 28 May 1629
Janet; William Lowsone, merchant 27 Apr. 1597
John, smith; Elspeth Sinclair 2 Feb. 1604
John, smith, burgess in Edinburgh; Jean Watson, widow of Patrick Reid, barber in S. Leith 15 Oct. 1699, m. 2 Oct. (Lege) Nov. 1699

John, tailor; Jean Wright 25 Nov. 1664
Laurence; Margaret Lauder 19 Oct. 1643
Mary; Patrick Carfrae, mason 10 Feb. 1682
William, tailor; Janet Scotte 15 July 1629
William, tailor; Elizabeth Eleis 16 Feb. 1643

Logan (Logane), Agnes; William Wallace, tailor 13 June 1599
Agnes; Laurence Robertson, weaver 2 May 1626
Agnes; James Grahame, baker 14 June 1627
Agnes; Thomas Burnet, gentleman 13 Mar. 1656
Agnes; John Job 13 Nov. 1698
Alan, writer; Lilias Nicoll 1 Jan. 1668
Alexander, baker; Isobel Ronald 7 Nov. 1622
Alexander, dagmaker; Bessie Leishman 1 July 1658
Alexander, dagmaker; Jean Strachan 29 Mar. 1670
Alexander, merchant; Helen Cowen 9 June 1646
Alexander, wright; Margaret Robertstone 10 Dec. 1611
Alexander; Anna Leslie 12 July 1678
Barbara; Mr. George Cleland, minister 10 July 1627
Barbara; William Wilson, writer 1 Sept. 1682
Bessie; Robert Steill, baker 29 Oct. 1612
Catharine; William Towart 4 Apr. 1611
Catharine; Mr. Oliver Colt, minister at Musselburgh 29 Jan. 1634

David, indweller; Janet Thomson, married Dec. 8 inst. 9 Dec. 1664
David, merchant; Janet Chrystie 27 July 1648
David, writer; Martha Mure 11 Apr. 1611
Elizabeth; Gideon Murray of Boge 10 Oct. 1684
Elizabeth; David Bruce 14 Jan. 1700
Elspet; John Whyte, wheelwright 18 Apr. 1615
Helen; Luck Vallange, wright 23 Sept. 1670
Helen; Charles Robertson, brewer 28 Sept. 1676
Isobel; John Hepburn, feltmaker 11 Jan. 1666
James, stabler; Janet Young 15 Aug. 1616
James, stabler; Margaret Fergusson 2 June 1630
James; Jean Harcus, by order from B. Edin. to Mr. Trotter 8 Feb. 1685

Janet; William Crawford, post 5 Dec. 1605
Janet; John Scot, cordiner 5 Jan. 1600
Janet; Bartholomew Aikman, chirurgeon 16 Jan. 1611
Janet; John Ailc, tailor 18 Aug. 1612
Janet; Walter Edyer, chirurgian 14 Jan. 1619
Logan (Logane), Jean ; Mr. Alexander Carmichael, writer 19 Dec. 1633
Jean ; Robert Andersone, skinner 1 Dec. 1647
John, brewer ; Janet Scott 2 Jan. 1674
John, merchant ; Margaret Donaldson 26 May 1674
John, wright ; Bessie Whittle 19 June 1680
Margaret ; Daniel Caldwell, merchant 3 June 1686
Margaret ; John Hammiltoun, apothecary 11 Sept. 1699
Margaret ; Andrew Macmoran, cook 19 Apr. 1621
Margaret ; John Broun, merchant 26 Jan. 1627
Margaret ; John Riddell, merchant 9 Oct. 1639
Margaret ; William Young, baker 27 Aug. 1658
Margaret ; Alexander Thomson, baker 23 Apr. 1669
Margaret ; John Wood, clothier 3 Mar. 1670
Margaret ; John M'Millan of Strangassill 7 Dec. 1676
Margaret ; Mr. James Little, minister at Tinwald 24 Apr. 1681
Margaret ; Charles Robertson, vintner 8 June 1682
Margaret ; Archibald Thomson 27 Mar. 1683
Margaret ; William Dobie 11 Dec. 1690
Marion ; Duncan Mitchell 28 Aug. 1610
Marion ; James Doull, tailor 22 June 1676
Marion ; Robert Muir, weaver 25 Mar. 1681
Marion ; John Hamilton 4 June 1686
Marjory ; Thomas Brounlie, writer 20 Apr. 1677
Mary ; Archibald Black, writer 24 Sept. 1672
Patrick, gardener ; Dorothea Johnston 9 Dec. 1629
Robert, baker ; Elspeth Mack 27 Apr. 1699
Robert, merchant ; Bessie Paterson 21 June 1626
Robert, wright ; Isobel Turnbull 15 June 1694
Robert ; Agnes Pringle 10 Feb. 1642
Sarah ; John Cant 25 Feb. 1686
Thomas, cordiner ; Jean Cochren 1 Dec. 1640
Thomas, stabler ; Agnes Grintoun 27 Nov. 1617
William, weaver ; Margaret Crooks 8 June 1676
Logie, Agnes ; Thomas Henryson, Englishman 14 Dec. 1654
Alexander ; Magdalene Willson, married by Mr. Alexander Malcom 27 Nov. 1682
Anna ; John Young 5 Jan. 1696
Arthur, merchant ; Anna Lauder 11 Sept. 1663
Christian ; William Wright, cook 26 Nov. 1618
Christian ; William Mackeyneea, cook 15 Dec. 1625
George, wright ; Margaret Blaikader 13 June 1611
James, son of deceased Thomas L., brewer in Canonmills ; Helen Dalgarne, d. of deceased Robert D. in Aberdeen, S.F. 26 Jan. 1696, m. 14 Feb. 1696
James, writer ; Janet Paterson 7 Sept. 1626
Janet ; Walter Paterson 4 Sept. 1683
Mary ; William Robertson, goldsmith 24 Mar. 1676
Longmuir (Langmuir), William, writer ; Catharine Symme 12 Nov. 1678
Andrew ; Giles Meinzie 17 July 1690
Lookup (Lukcup, Lukup), Janet ; Patrick Bartlmen, tailor 9 Jan. 1623
John, wright ; Janet Robertson 18 June 1618
John, wright ; Elspeth Laying 24 Feb. 1642
Margaret ; John Austine, tailor 30 Aug. 1642
Lorimer(Lorener, Lornener), Archibald, tanner ; Marion Scottie 4 Dec. 1634
Archibald, tanner ; Alison Futhie 16 Dec. 1658
Bethin ; William Montomerie, merchant 19 Oct. 1674
Elizabeth ; John Sandelands, merchant 19 Jan. 1683
Isobel ; Robert Malcome, younger 27 Sept. 1636
Isobel ; John Thomson, Glover 6 Feb. 1644
Isobel ; Alexander Anderson 7 Apr. 1700
Janet ; Patrick Fraser, post 8 Dec. 1614
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Lorimer (Loremeir, Loremer), John, lorimer; Agnes Dalgleish

Rachel; James Marjoribanks, merchant 25 Nov. 1652
Sarah; William Bell, merchant 6 Feb. 1680
Stein, saddler; Katharine Crawford 22 Aug. 1667
William, merchant; Rachel Aird 21 Nov. 1665
Lorne (Lorn), Janet; George-Gloover, sievewright 6 June 1644
Margaret; David Cockburn, locksmith 23 Jan. 1676

Lothian (Lauthiane, Loudian, Louthian, Lowdiane, Lowthiane), John, tailor; Elizabeth Man, d. of Thomas M., tailor in Dunkeld 25 Apr. 1672
Mrs. Anna; John Seaton, younger of Barns 12 July 1626
Archibald, tailor; Margaret Ratray 3 Jan. 1622
Russie; William Samsoun, shoemaker 12 May 1700, m. 6 June 1700
Catharine; Edward Romanes, merchant 18 June 1623
Catharine; Mr. Matthew Ramsay, indweller 29 Nov. 1636
Christian; William Baxter, smith 20 Sept. 1679
Christian; John Mulliggin, tailor 22 Apr. 1646
George, merchant; Marion Cleghorne, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean 9 (?) Feb. 1660
Helen; Alexander Jarden 18 Apr. 1684
Isobel; John Boog, violer 30 Dec. 1686
(Loudoun), James, apothecary; Janet Lindsay 13 Dec. 1639
Janet; John Murray, merchant 29 Nov. 1676
Mrs. Anna; John Seaton, younger of Barns 12 June 1679
Archibald, tailor; Margaret Ratray 4 Jan. 1610
Janet; William Wilson, merchant 8 Sept. 1674
Janet; Alexander Chisholme, workman 11 Feb. 1676
Jean; James Falconer, merchant 22 Feb. 1626
Jean; James Hunter, baker 18 Sept. 1679
Mr. John; Beatrix Craig 25 Nov. 1697, m. 1 Sept. 1697
John, tailor; Janet Watsone 25 Mar. 1625
John; Jean Hay, married at Cramong by Mr. John Somervell, 23 February last past 15 Aug. 1697, m. 1 Sept. 1697
Margaret; John Howie, tailor 3 Mar. 1681
Margaret; John Skune, tailor 17 Jan. 1622
Margaret; William Thomson, armourer 21 Oct. 1630
Margaret; Mr. Patrick Douglass 2 Dec. 1630
Margaret; Mr. Alexander Paterson, merchant 27 Jan. 1670
Marion; James Bailyea, merchant 28 Apr. 1673
Marion; William Watsone, candle-maker 27 Jan. 1625
Marion; John Rae, writer 28 Apr. 1673
Richard, merchant; Jean Pacok 9 Oct. 1629
Richard, merchant; Christian Wylie 2 Mar. 1676
Thomas, tailor; Marion Thomesoune 31 Dec. 1646
William, gardener; Helen Stevinson 18 Mar. 1670
Louche, Edward, skinner; Ester Louche 16 Oct. 1666
Ester; Edward Louche, skinner 10 Jan. 1598
Loudon (Lowdoun), Janet; James Pollok, cordiner 9 Apr. 1630
Janet; William Young 10 Jan. 1598
John, tailor; Janet Watsone 20 June 1636
John; Jean Hay, married at Cramong by Mr. John Somervell, 23 February last past 15 May 1698
See also Lothian.

Lothian (Louthian, Lothian), Eupham; David Black, flesher 4 Sept. 1639
Isobel; Francis Cunningham 3 Dec. 1699
John, tailor; Christian Tod 17 Oct. 1604
Marie; Robert Edisone, baker 23 Nov. 1631
John, writer; Isobel Thomspone 6 Dec. 1672
Love (Loue), Bessie; David Nicoll, tailor 30 Sept. 1641
Janet; Halbert Schankes, workman 17 June 1666
Janet; John M'Kay, tailor 4 Feb. 1613
Love (Loue), Janet; Patrick Roger, tailor
   Janet; Samuel Kello, wright
   John, weaver; Elspeth Bisset
   John, writer; Elspeth Brysoun
   Margaret; James Johnestoun, weaver
   Quentin; Elizabeth Acheson
   Thomas, weaver; Agnes Ramsay

Low, Alexander, beadle of the S. W. Kirk; Beatrix Ronald,
   widow of Henry Corbie, tailor
   Alexander, glover; Jean Murray
   Alexander, mason; Grizel Thomson
   Alexander, tailor; Grizel Whytefuird
   Andrew, bonnet-maker; Bessie Mow
   Anna; Andrew Farnour, soldier
   Christian; Robert Watson
   David, gunsmith; Catharine Dudingston
   Elizabeth; Daniel Ferrier, merchant
   Elizabeth; James Smith
   Mr. George; Catharine Cokburne
   George, gardener; Bessie Murdoch
   George; Katharine Ballendyne
   Isobel; John Goldbraith
   Janet; Henry Bennet, tailor
   Janet; William Carbie
   Jean; George Gordon
   Jean; John Risk
   Jean; Thomas Rodger, tailor
   John, finster; Catharine Glass
   John, woolcomber; Janet Sheill
   John; Margaret Tweedie, married by ordour of the Dean
   by Mr. John Cameron
   Margaret; Richard Heriote, heelmaker
   Margaret; James Laurie, maltman
   Margaret; Thomas Good, brewer
   Mary; John Peden
   Peter, barber; Janet Temple

Lowis (Lewes), Alexander, merchant; Elizabeth Littill
   Alexander, merchant; Margaret Smyth

Lowis (Lowe), Alexander, merchant; Elizabeth Littill
   Alexander, tailor; Helen Traill, widow of John Wardlaw, merchant
   Alexander, in Whitekirk; Janet Fergusson
   Andrew, merchant; Susanna Fersmount
   Anna; Mr. Robert Sibbald
   Barbara; Thomas Hunter, cooper
   Bessie; James Clerk, farmer
   Christian; John Murray, wright
   David, glover; Bessie Baudl
   Elspet; William Ltytle, merchant
   Elspet; William Hay, Skinner
   Janet; James Aitkin, merchant
   Janet; Richard Nicoll, merchant
   Janet; John Inglis, indweller
   Jean; John Spence, in Kirkliston
   John; Grizel Murray, married by Mr. George Trotter
   upon the 13th instant
   Katharine; William Smyth
   Margaret; John Burdoun, merchant
   Margaret; Adam Hay
   Mr. Ninian; Catharine Makcall
   Sarah; Andrew Levingston, workman
   William, baker; Janet Cokburne
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Love (Loue), Janet; Patrick Roger, tailor
   Janet; Samuel Kello, wright
   John, weaver; Elspeth Bisset
   John, writer; Elspeth Brysoun
   Margaret; James Johnestoun, weaver
   Quentin; Elizabeth Acheson
   Thomas, weaver; Agnes Ramsay

Low, Alexander, beadle of the S. W. Kirk; Beatrix Ronald,
   widow of Henry Corbie, tailor
   Alexander, glover; Jean Murray
   Alexander, mason; Grizel Thomson
   Alexander, tailor; Grizel Whytefuird
   Andrew, bonnet-maker; Bessie Mow
   Anna; Andrew Farnour, soldier
   Christian; Robert Watson
   David, gunsmith; Catharine Dudingston
   Elizabeth; Daniel Ferrier, merchant
   Elizabeth; James Smith
   Mr. George; Catharine Cokburne
   George, gardener; Bessie Murdoch
   George; Katharine Ballendyne
   Isobel; John Goldbraith
   Janet; Henry Bennet, tailor
   Janet; William Carbie
   Jean; George Gordon
   Jean; John Risk
   Jean; Thomas Rodger, tailor
   John, finster; Catharine Glass
   John, woolcomber; Janet Sheill
   John; Margaret Tweedie, married by ordour of the Dean
   by Mr. John Cameron
   Margaret; Richard Heriote, heelmaker
   Margaret; James Laurie, maltman
   Margaret; Thomas Good, brewer
   Mary; John Peden
   Peter, barber; Janet Temple

Lowis (Lewes), Alexander, merchant; Elizabeth Littill
   Alexander, merchant; Margaret Smyth

Lowis (Lowe), Alexander, merchant; Elizabeth Littill
   Alexander, tailor; Helen Traill, widow of John Wardlaw, merchant
   Alexander, in Whitekirk; Janet Fergusson
   Andrew, merchant; Susanna Fersmount
   Anna; Mr. Robert Sibbald
   Barbara; Thomas Hunter, cooper
   Bessie; James Clerk, farmer
   Christian; John Murray, wright
   David, glover; Bessie Baudl
   Elspet; William Ltytle, merchant
   Elspet; William Hay, Skinner
   Janet; James Aitkin, merchant
   Janet; Richard Nicoll, merchant
   Janet; John Inglis, indweller
   Jean; John Spence, in Kirkliston
   John; Grizel Murray, married by Mr. George Trotter
   upon the 13th instant
   Katharine; William Smyth
   Margaret; John Burdoun, merchant
   Margaret; Adam Hay
   Mr. Ninian; Catharine Makcall
   Sarah; Andrew Levingston, workman
   William, baker; Janet Cokburne
Lowrie (Lourie), Agnes; Robert Balloch, messenger 5 Apr. 1598
" Agnes; Jasper Vent, cordiner 25 Mar. 1600
" Agnes; John Moodie, cordiner 8 Nov. 1654
" Agnes; William Thomson 3 June 1686
" Alison; Robert Deans 8 Jan. 1687
" Archibald, merchant; Margaret Byris 1 June 1620
" Barbara; George Sandersoun 2 July 1595
" Bessie; Adam Turnet, tailor 20 Oct. 1619
" Christian; John Kirkpatrick, tailor 28 May 1612
" Christian; David Thomson, merchant 9 Feb. 1615
" Christian; James Whyte, flesher 20 Apr. 1627
" George, merchant; Helen Law 28 Dec. 1624
" George, tailor; Helen Brysoun 1 Dec. 1614
" George, weaver; Barbara Rid 31 July 1621
" Helen; Alexander Stoddart, merchant 4 July 1626
" Helen; Nicol Gairdner, tailor 1 July 1631
" James, flesher, indweller; Elizabeth Chein, d. of Robert C., indweller 8 Nov. 1696, m. 3 Dec. 1696
" James, indweller; his widow. See Janet Anderson.
" James, merchant; Catharine Morpet 22 Mar. 1621
" James, workman; Helen Smith, widow of Robert En- struther, mariner at Newhaven 6 Sept. 1696, m. Oct. 1696
" James, writer; Margaret Alexander 8 Nov. 1631
" James; Janet Anderson 24 Sept. 1685
" Janet; Clement Wardlaw, tailor 8 Nov. 1598
" Janet; William Cokburne, mason 26 Nov. 1618
" Janet; James Stirling, wright 18 Aug. 1626
" Janet; David Thomson 21 Apr. 1700
" Jean; John Cor, tailor 10 Jan. 1622
" Jean; Mr. James Fisher 19 June 1629
" John, indweller; Elizabeth Abay 7 Dec. 1693
" John, indweller; Grzel Tod, d. of deceased Patrick T., farmer at Newbattle 21 Mar. 1697, m. 7 Apr. 1697
" John, merchant; Isobel Walker 16 Feb. 1601
" John, stabler; Margaret Irwin 12 June 1685
" Katharine; James Nicoll 2 July 1595
" Lucrete; Thomas Thomson, merchant 14 Dec. 1615
" Margaret; James Riddell, skinner 11 Nov. 1613
" Margaret; Patrick Bauld, merchant 30 Apr. 1628
" Margaret; Archibald Dobie, merchant 28 July 1629
" Marion; John Galbraith, tailor 9 Apr. 1600
" Marion; William Hewat, tailor 4 June 1601
" Marion; Thomas Bannatyne, merchant 13 June 1616
" Marion; Thomas Scheill, baker 17 Apr. 1627
" Marion; James Barrie, sievewright 7 Jan. 1630
" Marjory; Alexander Nisbit 21 Apr. 1693
" Patrick, merchant; Bessie Pursell 28 Aug. 1623
" Robert, tailor; Isobel Mounteith 26 July 1598
" Simon, cordiner; Isobel Wallace 1 Dec. 1626
" Thomas, cordiner; Margaret Morison 16 Feb. 1694
" Thomas, flesher in S. Leith; Catharine Norie, d. of deceased Andrew N., mason at Perth 19 Nov. 1699, m. 14 Dec. 1699

Lowriestoun (Louristoun), Anna; Thomas Thomseone, merchant 1 July 1659
" Bessie; William Dionisius, woolfiner 29 Jan. 1633
" Helen; Adam Bighert, tailor 23 July 1612
" Helen; Henry Gloag 12 Nov. 1699
" John; Mary Mood, by Mr. Charles Foster 22 Apr. 1688
" Marion; Andrew Lies, skinner 9 May 1697
" Patrick, armourer; Marion Bennet 2 July 1612
Lowriestoun (Louristoun), Patrick, armourer; Marion Merstoun 4 Dec. 1623
William, tailor; Elizabeth Broun, d. of deceased Alexander B., wright in S. Leith 23 Aug. 1666, m. 17 Sept. 1666
Lowson (Lowsoum, Lowsoun), Agnes; John Craig, tailor 16 July 1657
Elspet; Alexander Dun, cordiner 16 Aug. 1610
Janet; James Pont, merchant 30 Nov. 1626
John, merchant; Barbara Trotter 26 Aug. 1647
John, tailor; Elizabeth Lambe 3 Apr. 1638
John, tailor; Christian Robertson 22 Nov. 1681
John, tailor; Isobel Malcomtosh 1 July 1690
Margaret; William Hopper, apothecary 13 July 1620
Marion; James Blair, tailor 20 Aug. 1647
Patrick, weaver; Jean Henrysone 30 Apr. 1634
William, merchant; Janet Lockie 27 Apr. 1597
William; Anna Bowe 28 Feb. 1690
Lucas (Leucas), Thomas, Englishman; Elizabeth Maitland 16 Feb. 1637
William, Frenchman; sic 29 June 1684
Ludcock, Thomas, soldier; Mary Blair 9 July 1678
Luftfoot (Loutfouto, Lowtfoote), Janet; James Corser 4 Feb. 1664
John, tailor; Janet Reid 5 Aug. 1630
John, tailor; Marion Bachope 8 June 1634
Margaret; William Thomson, tailor 18 Oct. 1667
Lucy, Elizabeth; Mr. Thomas Forrest 23 Dec. 1673
Luke (Luik), Gilbert; Isobel Fogo vide 21 July 1672
Margaret; Thomas Forrest, mason 3 Dec. 1608
Lum, Samuel, writing-master; Margaret Smyth, married by Mr. James Lundie, the 4th of this instant moneth 5 July 1677
Lumsden (Lumisdem, Lumisden, Lummisden) of Endergillie,
Lieut.-Colonel Robert; Isobell Elies 25 Sept. 1691
Agnes; John Campbell, wheelwright 15 July 1629
Alexander, vintner; Christian Seatoun 6 July 1647
Mr. Charles, younger; Elizabeth Alane 24 Aug. 1660
Mr. Charles; Margaret Kniblo, married by Mr. Archibald Turner 14 Feb. 1680
Christian; James Clerk, dagmaker 6 July 1626
David, stabler; Janet Bell 11 Apr. 1662
George, soldier; Jean Hall 24 Sept. 1678
Helen; John Barbour, soldier 30 June 1659
Henry, chirurgeon; Christian Merschell 4 June 1660
James, surgeon; Susanna Blair, married by Mr. Archibald Turner upon the 15th instant 26 Apr. 1677
Janet; John Walker, cordiner 7 July 1648
Jean; James Flint, merchant 27 Apr. 1649
John, weaver; Janet Wat 1 June 1648
Margaret; Thomas Wilsoun, lorimer 11 May 1620
Margaret; James Crungyean, cordiner 15 Feb. 1644
Margaret; John Symson, baker 29 Jan. 1657
Margaret; David Archibald, merchant 2 June 1657
Mr. Michael, advocate; Janet Scott, married, Edinburgh by Mr. Robert Scott, minister at Holyroodhouse 17 Feb. 1682
Robert, cook; Agnes Hay 5 Jan. 1649
Thomas, merchant; Katharene Hutchesone 1 Dec. 1596
Thomas, miller; Christian Grove 17 Apr. 1605
Lunan (Lunane), Agnes; Alexander Makculloch, wright 8 July 1613
Agnes; Robert Ker, wright 29 Feb. 1628
Isobel; Mungo Aitkin, shoemaker 18 Jan. 1632
Lundie (Lundin) of Baldestard, John, farr; Anna Livingston, lawful dau. of Mr. William L., merchant, burgess of Edinburgh, married on Thursday, 21st April 1692, by Mr. James Kirkton, minister of N.W. parish, Edinburgh 20 Apr. 1692
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Lundie (Lundin) of Glasswell, Thomas; Margaret Colvill, after due proclamations by Mr. William Gairnes 10 Aug. 1686
" Anna; John Duff 11 June 1699
" Christian; William Scott, maltman 29 Nov. 1696
" Elizabeth; Harry Barclay, baker 7 Oct. 1675
" Eupham; Andrew Cassie, slater 18 Jan. 1681
" George, clerk in Dysart; Janet Broun 7 Oct. 1638
" Helen; Mr. William Annand 13 Jan. 1670
" Mr. James, minister; Catharine Chrystie 2 Mar. 1671
" James, mariner in N. Leith; Sophia Wingat, d. of deceased . . . W., mason, burgess of Linlithgow
19 May 1700, m. 7 June 1700
" Margaret; Mr. Robert Bowis, minister at Dundrennan 11 Feb. 1668
" Margaret; James Craufurd 30 Jan. 1674
" Margaret; Alexander Leslie 25 Mar. 1675
" Margaret; John Buist, tailor 2 Dec. 1679
" Margaret; Alexander Wilson 2 June 1700
" Richard, in Dysart; Christian Blair 8 Sept. 1648
" Mr. Robert; Catharine Reid vide test. from Perth, 8 Feb. 1670
" Sophia; Mr. John Watson 16 May 1697
Lunn, Catharine; Mr. William Weir 25 Apr. 1667
" James; Mary Ross 13 Oct. 1663
Luquhore, Lucretia; Robert Holme 20 Dec. 1610
Lurg, Agnes; John Cowstine, tailor 23 Nov. 1671
Lybourn. See Liburn.
Lyell (Lyall, Lyell), Agnes; John Kirk, tailor 30 June 1643
" Agnes; Alexander Alane, cook 20 Jan. 1671
" Andrew, stabler; Janet Thomas 3 June 1658
" Bessie; James Broun, maltman 2 Dec. 1628
" David, tailor; Margaret Ronald 28 June 1642
" Elspet; James Cockburn, stabler 13 Aug. 1616
" Elespet; John Mitchell, officer 6 Dec. 1627
" Eupham; David Mitchelsone, baker 25 June 1633
" Grisel; Robert Adamsone, baker 14 Nov. 1637
" James, workman; Margaret Currie 21 June 1664
" Janet; William Andersoune 9 July 1695
" Janet; William Meakle, cordiner 9 July 1635
" Janet; Ralph Weir, tailor 20 Jan. 1653
" Janet; Adam Vas, cordiner 6 July 1653
" Jean; William Smyth, webber 11 June 1635
" Jean; James Noble, merchant 16 Apr. 1640
" Jean; William Forrest, cordiner 25 Nov. 1664
" Katharine; Thomas Purdie, webber 14 Apr. 1601
" Katharine; William Hodge, wright 3 July 1606
" Lilias; James Young 24 Nov. 1692
" Margaret; James Craw, locksmith 2 Dec. 1664
" Margaret; John Chiholm, cordiner 8 July 1681
" Robert, tailor; Isobel Mitchell 9 Dec. 1630
" Robert, workman; Marion Young 5 July 1636
" Mr. Thomas, minister of Sandy; Rebecca Ker, married at Halyruirdhouse by the Bishop of Brechin M.R.L., 27 Apr. 1675
" William, fishmonger; Sara Smyth 25 Nov. 1613
Lyle (Lyll) of Bassendyne, William; Marion Hay 14 Feb. 1640
" Bessie; John Doon, cordiner 4 July 1672
" Christian; William Duddingstoun, tailor 23 Apr. 1635
" Elizabeth; Andrew Ker, merchant 15 June 1684
" Elizabeth; John Gibson, indweller 21 Aug. 1693
" Elizabeth; Robert Knox 17 Mar. 1700
" George; Margaret Forrest 11 Dec. 1683
Lyle (Lyll), Janet ; John Clunie 30 Dec. 1658
   Jean ; William Tailer, weaver 25 Oct. 1672
   Jean ; George Ker 18 Mar. 1675
   Jean ; Mr. George Rome, writer 22 Apr. 1681
   Margaret ; James Murdoch, cordiner 20 June 1678
   Marion ; John Hog, writer 12 Nov. 1667
   Marion ; George Walker, fleshier 13 Sept. 1685
   Marjory ; Gavin Sangster, tailor 3 Feb. 1653
   Mary ; William Dalgleish, merchant 8 Feb. 1632
   Mary ; Alexander Richie 27 Mar. 1691
   Patrick, fleshier; Jean Broun 17 Feb. 1643
   Patrick, gardener; Margaret Jameson 17 Dec. 1675
   Robert, packman; Elspeth Howstoun 17 Aug. 1643
   Thomas, stabler; Elspeth Armstrong 11 Nov. 1669
   William, merchant; Margaret Boog 20 Feb. 1662
   William, cordiner; Elspeth Hamiltoun 18 Dec. 1668

Lyon (Lion, Lyone, Lyoun) of Balhall, Mr. James; his widow. 
   See Elizabeth Hamilton.

   of Bridgetown, John; his widow.  See Cecilia Dunmur.
   of Carse, Mr. Patrick; Dame Mary Borthwick, widow of 
   Sir Alexander Livingston of Glentirren
   23 July 1699, m. 8 Aug. 1699

   Anna, second lawful daughter of Patrick L. of Brigtoun;
   William Durham of Omachie 2 Mar. 1683
   Anna ; William Rule, cooper 24 June 1658
   Barbara ; William Tennent, indweller 8 Mar. 1660
   Christian ; Robert Fardyce, indweller 14 Feb. 1667
   Mr. David ; Jean Graham, by Dr. Monro, principal of the College
   17 June 1687
   David, merchant; Katherine Patersoune 18 May 1623
   George ; Janet Welsh 10 Dec. 1637
   Helen; Andrew Barclay 6 Oct 1700
   Henry, writer; Janet Anderson, married at Inveresk,
   November 8, 1667 15 Nov. 1667
   James, tailor; Margaret Vernour 26 Aug. 1634
   James, workman; Janet Broadfoot 25 Nov. 1670
   Janet ; George Heislop, indweller 25 Apr. 1697
   Mr. John, writer; Helen Ramsay 1 Mar. 1667
   John, cordiner; Isobel Cauldcleuch 13 Aug. 1682
   John, merchant; Margaret Nevoy, married 28th Jan. 1662
   24 Jan. 1662
   John, tailor; Agnes Sandeland 24 Feb. 1642
   John ; Christian Kedie 12 Nov. 1685
   Margaret ; Robert Carnichael, tailor 22 Dec. 1635
   Margaret ; Robert Wilson, baker 18 June 1657
   Margaret ; John Duff 5 Sept. 1690
   Margaret ; James Scott 12 June 1691
   Patrick, husbandman; Christian Chevis 4 Sept. 1632
   Patrick, tailor; Agnes Forret 6 Feb. 1644
   Sara ; Andrew Wightmoore, workman 1 Dec. 1635
   William, horseboy; Agnes Armstrong 17 Sept. 1639
   William, tailor, indweller in Lady Yester’s kirk parish;
   Bessie Lawson, d. of deceased Robert L., workman
   16 Oct. 1698, m. 22 Nov. 1698

Lythe, Janet ; Thomas Speir, younger, merchant 8 Apr. 1613
L. . . , Mr. Thomas ; . . . . 7 Jan. 1671

M’Adam (M’Caddum, Makadam, Makadame), Alexander, 
   indweller; Mary Reid 1 June 1671
   Alexander, merchant; Isobel Andersone 25 Oct. 1655
   Alison ; John Fergusoune, tailor 9 Oct. 1605
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M'Adam (M'Caddum, Makadam, Makadame), Andrew, writer
in Edinburgh; Katharine Foord

Janet; Robert Bannatyne

Thomas, skinner; Margaret Milne

Thomas, skinner; Margaret Mungall

Thomas, skinner; Isobel Rorie

Makadonie, Christian; Mr. Patrick Pehlis, indweller

M'Alexander (Makalexander), Andrew, gentleman; Catharine
Annand

David; Margaret Makalexander

John, cordiner; Agnes Glen

Margaret; David Makalexander

M'All. See M'Call.

M'Alaster (M'Allister, M'Allester, Makalaster), Alexander,
merchant; Isobel Mouse

Dougal; Margaret Yuill

John, dagmaker; Janet Ker

M'Alpine (M'Alpen, M'Alpin, Makalpine), Agnes; Alexander
Bruce

Andrew, tailor; Helen Good

Jean; James Reid, gardener

M'Andrew (M'Androw, MackAndrew, Mackandro, Makandro),
Elspeth; John Chisholme, stabler

James, merchant; Agnes Young

James, merchant; Christian Mitchel

Janet; John Lasoune, merchant

Janet; Alexander Ruthven, tailor

Jean; Alexander Balfour, coachman

Robert, brewer; Bessie Murehead

See also M'Lagan.

M'Artane (Macartane), John, merchant; Dorothie Cardie

M'Arthur (Makairthour), Gilbert; Christian M'Clair

M'Askine, Margaret; Robert Grinlay

M'Aulay (M'Caalla, M'Calaw, M'Callay, M'Kala, Makaulay)
of Ardincaple, Archibald; Mrs. Jean Montgomery,

Andrew, baker; Janet Makguffok

Andew, baker; Janet Good

Aulay, fleshier; Anna Noble

Aulay, writer; Bessie Buchanan

Barbara; James Measone, merchant

Bartholomew, wright, burgess; Margaret Stewart, d. of

deceased John S., farmer in Dinnin

Bessie; William Cuninghame, merchant

Elizabeth; Andrew Robertson

Elspeth; George Chrystie, baker

George, surgeon-apothecary; Margaret Burnet, married

by Mr. William Gairdine

Helen; John Lyndesay, armourer

Helen; William M'Kie

Isobel; John Weir, merchant

James, goldsmith; Margaret Thomsonessone

James, goldsmith; Isobel Donaldson

James, stabler; Alison Fischer

James, stabler; Janet Picken

Janet; Patrick Makawlay, apothecary

Janet; James Richie, writer

Janet; Thomas Poecok, cordiner
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M'Aulay (M'Cailla, M'Caiaw, M'Callay, M'Kala, Makaulay),
Janet ; Duncan Muir, bookbinder 4 Feb. 1657
  John, merchant ; Bessie Burrell 1 Nov. 1598
  John, tailor ; Isobel Sandelands 8 Jan. 1628
  John, tailor ; Janet Donaldson 1 Apr. 1680
  Katharine ; William Keir 1 Dec. 1700
 Magdalene; Robert Hepburne, merchant 19 Oct. 1637
  Margaret ; James Waugh, merchant 11 Dec. 1627
  Margaret ; Robert Halden, tailor 27 Nov. 1679
  Patrick, apothecary ; Janet Makawlay 26 Apr. 1636
  Patrick, stabler ; Janet Ramsay 15 June 1620
  Robert, merchant ; Isobel Eastoun 28 Apr. 1642
  Thomas, writer ; Elspeth Fairlie 30 Nov. 1597
  William, weaver ; Janet Ker 2 Sept. 1664
  William ; Jean Boog 8 Dec. 1671

M'Bean (Macbain), Alison ; Andrew Wright, wright 6 May 1629

M'Bearth (M'Baith, M'Beth, Makbaith, Makbeath), David,
painter ; Marion Listoun 23 Nov. 1677
  Elspeth ; John Pringle, merchant 22 June 1643
  Hugh ; Jean Robertson 14 Nov. 1684
  Isobel ; John Mathie, mariner 3 July 1606
  John, tailor ; Elspeth Baud 26 Nov. 1635
  John, tailor ; Christian Reid 19 Mar. 1646
  John, tailor ; Janet Broun, d. of the deceased David B.,
  farmer at Balfour in Merkin parish
14 June 1696, m. 10 July 1696
  Margaret ; John Bruce, tailor 4 Dec. 1691
  Thomas, tailor ; Bessie Smyth 31 Aug. 1680

M'Birnie (Makbirnie), Robert, merchant ; Isobel Hunter 2 June 1653
M'Braun (Macbrain), Robert, mason ; Helen Bennett 24 Oct. 1690
M'Breck, Alexander, writer ; Marion Broun 13 Oct. 1614
  Isobel ; David Salmond, mason 9 July 1674
M'Brig, Marion ; David Hamilton 14 Nov. 1697
M'Broom (Makbroome), Janet ; Andrew Schewen, tailor 9 Nov. 1632
M'Cairnie (M'Carnie, Makcairnie), John, stabler ; Christian
Dowglas 18 Feb. 1617
  John ; Susanna Melros 5 July 1668

M'Cairtnay (M'Cairntney, M'Carnay, Makcairtney), Barbara;
  John Crag, mason 18 May 1648
  Catharine ; James Broun, packman 2 July 1644
  Janet ; Robert Young, stabler 7 May 1634
  John, wright ; Janet Ker 25 July 1639
  John, writer ; Agnes Kincaid 16 Apr. 1628
  Margaret ; William Cokkie, goldsmith 24 Sept. 1600
M'Caultay (Mackaitnay), Alexander, writer ; Janet Dowie 26 Sept. 1620
  Janet ; Robert Arbuthnet, tailor 17 May 1621

M'Cail (M'Caill, Mackall, Makca, Makcale), Alison ; Thomas
Andersone, violer 21 Mar. 1662
  Alison ; James Dickison, glazier 29 Aug. 1665
  Andrew ; Jean Spotswood 7 Dec. 1665
  Bessie ; Donald Campbell, cook 4 July 1644
  Catharine ; Mr. William Murray, writer 27 Oct. 1614
  Catharine ; John Fultoun, cordiner 14 Mar. 1610
  Christian ; John Dannistoun, merchant 9 Feb. 1632
  David, merchant ; Christian Wicht 29 Dec. 1607
  Elizabeth ; Mr. William Henrysone 16 Nov. 1643
  Elizabeth ; Archibald Gilmour, pipemaker 31 Oct. 1673
  Helen ; Mr. David Gourlay. 29 Jan. 1624
  Janet ; William Moore, gentleman 28 Nov. 1620
  Janet ; John Kind, merchant 10 Dec. 1634
  John, armourer ; Margaret Learmonth 25 July 1661
M'Cail {M'Caall, Mackail, Makca, Makcale}, John, cordiner
  Marion Ronald 13 June 1611
  " John, workman; Margaret Robesoun 7 Sept. 1597
  " Katharine; Hew Crawfurd, merchant 3 July 1606
  " Margaret; Thomas Young, coachman 28 June 1626
  " Margaret; John Reid, merchant 27 Jan. 1648
  " Margaret; James Bartleman, farmer 10 Dec. 1672
  " Marion; John Frissell, stabler 4 Dec. 1673
  " Marion; David Turner, wright 3 Dec. 1680
  " William, merchant; Bessie Pobilis 24 Nov. 1661
M'Callum {M'Calme, M'Kallome}, Catharine; Neill Campbell
  " Duncan; Elizabeth Young 30 Dec. 1673
  " John, blind man; Mary Stuart 5 Sept. 1689
  " Marion; Robert Coutes 22 Apr. 1677
M'Calpie {M'Capie, Macapie, Makcalpie, Malcalpie}, Catharine;
  John Wright, wright 14 June 1642
  " Donald, mason; Maiwie Lermount 4 May 1669
  " George, flesher; Isobel M'Dougal 22 Dec. 1671
  " John, wright; Helen Dempster 27 June 1637
  " John, weaver; Margaret Spotswood 20 June 1678
M'Calpie. See M'Alpine.
M'Calyean {M'Calion, Makcalyeian}, Alison; Robert Crombie,
  bookseller 29 Nov. 1632
  " James, cutler; Marion Makghie 12 June 1662
  " Janet; William Tailfei, fowder 1 July 1631
  " Jean; William Aitkin 9 Feb. 1696
  " Margaret; William Fleeming 17 Apr. 1694
  " William, maltman; Katharine Dalzell 10 Aug. 1693
M'Camond, Robert, cooper; Isobel Waker 7 June 1681
M'Carrick, Duncan; Helen Young 9 June 1696
M'Carther {M'Cairter, M'Karter, Mackartar, Makcairtour},
  Agnes; John M'Karter 28 Nov. 1689
  " Agnes; Patrick Edger 20 Mar. 1698
  " Alexander, indweller; Jean Findlay 17 July 1684
  " Catharine; Edward Bean 27 Nov. 1690
  " James, carpenter; Janet Makcairtour 31 July 1651
  " Janet; James Makcairtour, carpenter 31 July 1651
  " John, flesher; Janet Egger 7 Nov. 1599
  " John; Jean Ballfou 29 Jan. 1682
  " John; Agnes M'Karter 28 Nov. 1669
  " John, indweller; his widow. See Agnes M'Karter.
  " Margaret; Umphay M'Clay, merchant 11 June 1646
  " Margaret; John Vermour, merchant 18 Feb. 1664
  " Margaret; Robert Stevenson, wheelwright 7 Nov. 1679
  " Marion; David Calendar, wright 28 Apr. 1640
  " Neil; Catharine Wilson 4 Sept. 1662
  " Robert, gardener; Helen Nisbet, West Kirk 16 Apr. 1657
  " William, walker; Agnes Tod 25 Apr. 1650
M'Caskie {Makcasgie}, Janet; John Whyte, merchant 14 July 1642
M'Claie, James, indweller; Janet Sutherland 22 Mar. 1692
M'Cлатchie {Mаклатчис}, John, merchant; Margaret Mackclllen
  23 Dec. 1652
M'Claie. See M'Lay.
M'Clar {M'Clain}, Christian; Gilbert Makairthour 27 June 1661
  " James, wright; Alison Hailtly 21 Dec. 1637
  " Sara; Thomas Broun, messenger 8 July 1623
M'Clearie {M'Clirie, Makclarie, Makclearie}, Catharine;
  James Alexander, painter 13 Nov. 1674
  " Christian; Bernard Bartry 26 June 1610
  " George, tailor; Isobel Beg 24 Aug. 1648
M'Clearie (M'Cleire, Makclaire, Makclearie), James, merchant; Janet Henrie in Linlithgow, to be married 3 Mar. 1657
  " John, tailor; Margaret Coylear 19 June 1623
  " Margaret; William Henderson 10 July 1698
  " Rachel; Robert Stanfield, clothier 2 Dec. 1640
  " Robert, indweller; Janet Reid, d. of the deceased John R., farmer in Dalgety 3 May 1696, m. 19 May 1696
  " Robert; Thomas, tailor; Marion Falconer 24 June 1653
M'Cleary, Alexander, wright; Margaret Riddoch, Canongate 22 June 1693
M'Cleish, David, indweller; Anna Sharp, d. of William S., tailor at Muthil (test from N. Leith) 16 May 1697, m. 3 June 1697
M'Clellan (M'Clelland, M'Ciellane, Makclellen), Agnes; Alexander Peter, perfumer 12 Apr. 1681
  " Anna; Andrew Milne, writer 2 Feb. 1692
  " Bessie; Patrick Speir, candlemaker 20 Sept. 1610
  " David, tailor; Christian Anderson 17 July 1677
  " Janet; Robert Lennox, glover 12 Nov. 1686
  " Jean; James Bowden, merchant 19 Mar. 1674
  " Mr. John; Marion Fleeming 13 Nov. 1638
  " John, dagmaker; Margaret Hannay 3 Jan. 1611
  " John, dagmaker; Margaret Burne 16 Nov. 1626
  " John, flesher; Bessie Laurie 12 June 1634
  " John, tailor; Janet Smyth 4 June 1600
  " Margaret; John Makclatchie, merchant 23 Dec. 1652
  " Marion; John Boyd, workman 6 Aug. 1646
  " Mr. Robert, Professor of Humanitie in the University of St. Andrews; Barbara Dalglarnow, married by Mr. Joshua Meldrome 18 Apr. 1671
  " Robert, in Borg; Marion Spence 21 Feb. 1661
  " Robert; Marion Soflaw 20 June 1604
  " Sarah; Archibald Hill 13 July 1609
  " Thomas, schoolmaster; Janet Inglis 3 June 1652
  " Thomas; Alison Mowat test. 3 May 1610
M'Clerksone, John, porter to the Earl of Leven; Janet Flint 19 Aug. 1647
M'Clyre (Mackcluir), Janet; John Eckfoord 18 Feb. 1687
  " Robert; Catharine Shaw, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean 4 Aug. 1676
M'Colm, John, indweller; Jean Hurrie 17 July 1673
M'Colmie, Grizzel; George Douglash, silk weaver 27 Nov. 1679
M'Comay, Janet; John Lindsay 2 July 1699
M'Comby, Anna; Francis Hay 15 Mar. 1687
M'Comeis, Patrick, messenger; Catharine Tennent 14 Oct. 1606
M'Con, Neil, mason; Janet Brunton 10 June 1692
M'Condiechie (Makonochie), James, tailor; Marjory Smyth 5 July 1683
  " Marion; Alexander Agnew 12 June 1691
M'Conchie (Makconchie), Thomas, vulgar schoolmaster; Elizabeth Scharp 11 Nov. 1658
M'Corne (Makcorne), Rachel; Mr. Francis Cokburne 22 Apr. 1659
  " Thomas, merchant; Janet Murray 22 Nov. 1668
M'Connell (Makornok), Andrew, merchant; Jean Greive 29 June 1671
  " Catharine; Alexander Adamson, weaver 7 Dec. 1682
  " Robert, glover; Marion Campbell 11 July 1665
  " Thomas, brewer; Rebecca Lasoun 10 July 1655
M'Cortodell, Alexander; Anna Mirk 26 Mar. 1668
M'Cosh (M'Coch), William, webster; Agnes Grenelaw 12 Feb. 1601
M'Coull (Makcoule, Makcoul), Catharine; David Lochhead, merchant 16 Sept. 1663
  " Duncan, fleshier; Jean Sterling 8 May 1617
  " John, fleshier; Margaret Whytlaw 24 Apr. 1633
  " John, officer; Agnes Campbell 16 Jan. 1655
  " Malcolm, workman; Elizabeth Downie 24 Mar. 1646
  " Robert, fleshier; Bessie McDrell 14 Aug. 1666
  " Robert, fleshier; Janet Dick 9 Apr. 1656

McCrackan (Makcrachen, Makcraiken), Agnes; Alexander Duncan, indweller 18 Feb. 1676
  " Janet; George Galloway, cardiner 7 Aug. 1668
  " John, brewer; Janet Morison 10 Jan. 1656
  " John, soldier; Jean Makcleane 23 Nov. 1648

M'Crae (M'Rae, Mackra, Makcrae), John, wright; Isobel Finlay 25 Apr. 1638
  " Robert, servitor to my Lord Yester; Janet Paterson 5 Apr. 1638
  " Samuel, tailor; Marion Waid 15 July 1670

See also M'Ray.

M'Craigh (Makcraigh); Janet; Hector Kennedie, tailor 2 July 1611

M'Creadie (M'Readie), Isobel; Alexander Condie, soldier 12 Oct. 1680

M'Crie (M'Chrie, Mackrie, Makerie Makrie), Agnes; George Girdwood, cardiner 28 Nov. 1673
  " Donald, indweller; Christian Scott 29 Jan. 1677
  " Isobel; Thomas Glen, tailor 31 Oct. 1678
  " Janet; George Kirkland, weaver 1 Dec. 1647
  " John, cardiner; Catharine Toshoch 21 Nov. 1676
  " Margaret; John Alexander, wright 14 Jan. 1676
  " William, fleshier; Margaret Stuart 14 Feb. 1668
  " William, paper-maker, servitor to James Lithgow; Barbara Eldr, d. of John E., cardiner in N. Leith 24 May 1696, m. 12 June 1696

M'Crie (M'Krie, Makcrierie, Makrie), Agnes; John Smith, workman 23 Aug. 1692
  " George, mealmaker; Isobel Culen 16 Mar. 1648
  " Luke, cook; Bessie Bell 5 May 1624
  " Robert, soldier; Jean Graham 11 Feb. 1691

M'Crotchet (Mackcrochet), John, merchant; Mary Fraser 15 Jan. 1652

M'Cubie, Alison; Joseph Beech 2 Feb. 1696
  " James, merchant; Elizabeth Thomson, married by Mr. William Gairdine 26 Feb. 1680
  " James; Isobel Crawford 16 June 1596

M'Cubine (M'Cubene, M'Kuben, Makcubene), James, merchant; Mary Haddoway 26 Oct. 1665
  " John, merchant; Rachel Balcanquelle 31 Oct. 1605
  " Margaret; Mr. William Davidsoune, advocate 9 Mar. 1699
  " Matthew; Margaret Lockhert 11 June 1616
  " William, merchant; Christian Cahoun 8 Nov. 1598

M'Culloch (M'Cullo, Makculloch, Makculo), Alexander, wright; Agnes Lunan 8 July 1613
  " Allan; Marion Buchanan 15 Dec. 1687
  " Anna; Alexander Duncan 4 Aug. 1700
  " Catharine; Andrew Houstoun, merchant 9 Oct. 1650
  " Elizabeth; Patrick Tawse, cook 19 Jan. 1690
  " George; Bessie Johnstoun 28 Apr. 1664
  " Hew, gardener; Christian Reid 26 July 1650
  " Hew, writer; Jean Gibsone 2 Jan. 1660
  " James, brewer; Christian Alexander 28 June 1678
  " James, glover; Margaret Wilkie 4 Aug. 1671
  " Captain, John; Mary Kennedie, widow of Mr. James Bell, minister at Kirkkum 30 Sep. 1709
M'Culloch (M'Culloch, Makculloch, Makculloch), John, wright, burgess of Edinburgh; Margaret Troop, married N.E. on Margaret; Robert Adamsone 25 July 1690.
M'Cune (Makcune), Christian; John Geddie, maltman 2 Jan. 1642
Robert, writer; Margaret Paxtoun 31 May 1621
M'Cure. See M'Ure.
M'Donald (M'Donnald, Makdonald), Alexander; Mary Chisholme
Allan; Janet Campbell 28 Aug. 1666
Donald; Jean Robertson 6 Sept. 1677
Jean; William Rocheid 18 Dec. 1623
John, indweller; Catharine M'Queen, clandestinely 21 May 1691
John; Grizel M'Guffan 19 Nov. 1691
Margaret; Duncan Semple, wheelwright 29 July 1687
Mary; James Annand 12 Dec. 1679
Patrick, brewer; Janet Gray 16 May 1682
Rorie; Janet Richie 13 June 1665
M'Dougall (Makkowgall) of Coruchtrie, Alexander; Elizabeth
Hamilton, d. of deceased Alexander H. of Dalzell
of M'Kerston, Thomas; Mrs. Margaret Innes, dau. to the Laird of Innes 9 Jan. 1698, m. 4 Feb. 1698
Agnes; John Eliot 3 Feb. 1688
Alexander, cooper, indweller; Margaret Michell, d. of Thomas M., chamberlain to the Earl of Loudoun 12 Apr. 1696
Alexander, indweller; Agnes Livingston, d. of Gilbert L., smith in Dunstafnage 9 Jan. 1698, m. 4 Feb. 1698
Alexander; Margaret M'Gibbon 9 Jan. 1699
Elizabeth; Mr. Hew Corbett, writer 5 Jan. 1697
Elizabeth; Robert Murdo, writer 22 Dec. 1671
Fergus, flesher; Margaret Thomson 22 Oct. 1700, m. 22 Nov. 1700
Isobel; George M'Capie, flesher 1700
Isobel; Andrew Young, cook 1698
James, flesher; Elspeth Spence 1697
James, merchant; Janet Shaw 1696
Janet; James Schort 1695
Janet; Andrew Alexander, brewer 1694
John; Mary Lamond 1693
Katherine; Cuthbert Lawsoone 1692
Margaret; William Lawson 1691
William, flesher, indweller; Anna Galbraith, d. of deceased George G., merchant, burgess
M'Doule (Makkoule), Grizel; David Annerdaill, tailor 27 Oct. 1700
M'Dowell (M'Dowall, Mackdowall, Mackdowell) of Leffnoll, Andrew; Agnes Naismyth 26 July 1649
Andrew, merchant; Elizabeth Cleland 18 Aug. 1664
Archibald, weaver; Helen Currie 18 Apr. 1667
Dougal; Bessie Hadden 24 June 1634
John, horseboy; Christian Forrester, S.W. 14 Jan. 1657
John, stabler; Margaret Eastoun 14 June 1638
Margaret; John Thomson, baker 7 May 1633
Marion; Martin Makdowell, cook 9 June 1681
Martin, cook; Marion Makdowell 29 Dec. 1646
Martin, cook; Elspeth Makcleane 29 Dec. 1646
Thomas, writer; Janet Johnstone 20 July 1647
Thomas, writer; Barbara Douglass 22 Jan. 1635
Utherede, merchant; Janet Wallace 19 June 1681
28
M'Dowell (M'Dowall, Mackdowall, Makdowell), William, merchant; Grziel Bethon, married by Mr. John Paterson upon the 11th instant B. 12 Feb. 1669

M'Dull (Mackdull, Makdull), Janet; John Burnside, skipper in Boness 19 Apr. 1677
Janet; George Mackie, writer 20 Nov. 1686
John, merchant; Lilias Inglis 11 Oct. 1649
Margaret; John Balfour, baker 7 Sept. 1602
Marion; John Tod, locksmith 7 Dec. 1654
Patrick, mariner; Jean Gray 30 Dec. 1652

M'Dullan, Marion; John Meine, tailor 26 Sept. 1599
M'Eal (M'Keune, Mackeun, Makkeun), Catharine; Mr. Ninian Lowis 3 Oct. 1639

M'Eun (M'Keune, Mackeun, Makkeun), Archibald, indweller; Elizabeth Morgan, married by Mr. William Annand 25 Dec. 1679

Isobel; Thomas Fleming, tailor 30 Nov. 1648
Janet; William Neilson, cutler 19 Jan. 1637
Janet; David Erskin, cordiner 13 June 1661
John, wright; Anna Glen 16 Mar. 1660
Robert, indweller; Margaret Balcanquall 29 Mar. 1661

M'Even, Janet; Alexander Campbell 7 Nov. 1697
Margaret; John Waterston 24 Oct. 1697

M'Fadzen (Makfadzen), Thomas, merchant; Elspet Dunbar 31 Jan. 1611

M'Farlane (M'Farland, Mackfarland), Catharine; Andrew

Nithrie, weaver 7 Dec. 1680

George, late officer, now messenger; Marjory Shepherd, d. of James S., farmer at Keptu 2 Jan. 1698, m. 18 Jan. 1698

George; Margaret Laing, by warrant to Dr. Monro 15 Apr. 1687
Isobel; John Parise, tailor 23 Sept. 1670
Janet; George Broun, walker 8 Mar. 1660
Janet; Gilbert Craik 23 July 1663
Janet; William Liddell, wright 21 Oct. 1670
John, candlemaker; Christian Gilchryst 2 Dec. 1667
John, cobbler; Eupham Smyth 18 Apr. 1654
John, indweller; Barbara Paterson 23 June 1676
John, merchant; Agnes Ker 5 Mar. 1646
John, merchant; Janet Stevinsone 2 Aug. 1653
John, tailor; Helen Kennedie 25 Aug. 1642
John, W.S.; Eupham Richie 16 Apr. 1680
John, W.S.; Christian Hamilton, d. of deceased John H. of Bangowar pro. 9 June 1700

Katharine; William Wilsoune 10 Dec. 1695
Margaret; James Craufurd, candlemaker 30 Nov. 1666
Marion; Christopher Tounsend, soldier 15 Feb. 1659
Marion; John Keith 10 Nov. 1700

M'Fay, Jean; John Smith 11 June 1691

M'Firren (Makfirren), William, husbandman; Rebecca Broun 6 Apr. 1648

M'Gachan (Mackgachan), Homer, writer; Susanna Pringle, married by Mr. John Fergus of upon the 14th instant 15 Aug. 1679

John, cook; Marion Lyndsay 29 May 1649
John, cook; Catharine Sutherland 30 Nov. 1660
John, cordiner; Marjory Dobie 15 July 1647
John, workman; Katherine Melvill 23 June 1602
John, workman; Mary Makinnair 10 July 1628
John, wright; Margaret Pricken 15 July 1641
John; Janet Tofts 1 July 1628

M'Garvie (Makgarvie), James, husbandman; Isobel Richesone

Marion; Alexander Weir, packman 20 July 1647

M'George, Mr. William, minister of Pennicook; Sara Rankin, d. of deceased Walter R. of Orchardhead pro. 16 May 1697
M'Ghie (Macgkie, Mackgkie, Magie, Makghie, Makgie),
Agnes; James Henrysone 3 Sept. 1646
" Agnes; James Easdall, writer 13 June 1656
" Andrew, husbandman; Bessie Smalls 2 June 1654
Andrew, weaver; Isobel Gembie, d. of Mark G., tailor
in West Kirk parish 18 Oct. 1696, m. 17 Nov. 1696
" Claud, cooper; Elspeth Lillie 21 Dec. 1641
" Hugh, peutherer in Leith; . . . Dundass 17 July 1687
" James, flesher; Janet Gibson 2 June 1670
" James, sailor; Christian Gairdner 13 Oct. 1674
" Isobel; John Watherstoun, lorimer 3 July 1666
" Janet; James Yoole, cordiner 20 Oct. 1647
" Janet; Henry Alisone, cook 14 June 1650
Jean; Robert Stuart, baker 22 Mar. 1655
Jean; Thomas Stuart, brewer 23 June 1670
John, stabler; Helen Turneble 28 Jan. 1613
John; Jean Maxwell 4 May 1669
Katharine; William Makgie 28 May 1595
Katherene; James Young 28 July 1596
" Malcolm, husbandman in Dunfermline; Jean Drummond
26 Nov. 1646
" Margaret; Edward Williamsone, tailor 25 Nov. 1642
" Marion; Alexander M'Keinyea 16 May 1620
" Marion; John Makneish 12 Oct. 1649
" Marion; James M'Calyean, cutler 12 June 1662
" Marion; Gavin Baillie, stabler 26 Feb. 1669
" Patrick, servitor to Sir John Preston; Isobel Ronald 28 May 1611
" Peter, weaver; Agnes Dun 8 July 1641
Mr. William; Christian Burnett, married by Mr. John
Roberton upon the 15th instant 16 June 1682
" William, writer; Mary Gray 2 Aug. 1649
" William; Katharine Makgie 28 May 1595
M'Gibbon (Magibbon), Duncan, musician; Sara Muir
19 Dec. 1690
" Margaret; Alexander M'Dougall 21 July 1681
M'Gilchrist (M'Ichryst, Macklechreest), James, soldier; Chris-
tian Hay 24 June 1681
" John, gardener; Bessie Adamsone 23 June 1659
M'Gill (Mackgill, Magill, Magk Gill) of Kembak, Mr. Arthur;
Janet Ramsay, married by Mr. John M'Queen 6 Apr. 1675
" Mr. Alexander; Isobel Galbraith 25 Feb. 1696
" Mr. Alexander; Agnes Cockburn 10 Dec. 1663
" Andrew, litster; Barbara Moore 21 Feb. 1639
" Andrew, litster; Elspeth Craig 20 June 1662
" Archibald, servitor to Bargatoun; Margaret Levingstoun
27 Aug. 1649
" Catharine; Allan Welwood, merchant 1 Dec. 1625
" David, merchant; Isobel Neilson 29 Oct. 1647
" David, merchant; Janet Rankine 5 June 1673
David, writer; Margaret Thomson 20 Apr. 1626
" Elizabeth; Patrick Murray, parishoner in Fowlis 20 Dec. 1654
" Elspeth; Robert Cowie, tailor 29 Dec. 1668
" Helen; George Murray, gentleman 22 June 1673
" Hew, brother-german to Rankeillor Nether; Margaret
Cornewell 25 Oct. 1649
" Isobel; Matthew Stuart, tailor 12 Nov. 1635
" Isobel; Robert Robertstone 5 May 1646
" Isobel; John Lindsay, merchant 23 Jan. 1668
" Isobel; Robert Hunter, mason 8 July 1689
Mr. James; Margaret Carwood 17 Oct. 1622
" James, indweller; Agnes Sandelands 16 Sept. 1681
" James, smith; Janet Dobie 27 Jan. 1629
M'Gill (Mackgill, Magill, Makgill), James, smith; Marion Dewar...

M'Gown (Makgowen, Makgown), Christian; Archibald Sibbald, tailor

M'Greane, Matthew, merchant; Bessie Makturck

M'Gregor (M'Grigar, Magriger, Makgregor), Agnes; William Cock, smith

M'Grow, Christian; James Man, cordiner

M'Guff (Makguff), John, cook; Jean Sincler

M'Gullen (M'Guffan), Gilbert, baker; Helen Broun

M'Hecuene (Machhuchen), James, tailor; Margaret Scot
M’Ildonnie (M’Keldonnie, Makildonnie), Agnes; John Nimmo, farmer 10 Nov. 1693
M’Ildonich, Alexander, indweller; Christian Greig 20 June 1672
M’Ilice (Mackiliffe), Margaret; John Dunlope, skinner 18 Dec. 1683
M’Ilfric, Marjory; Alexander Brounie, tailor 8 July 1669
M’Ithoes. See Macklehose.
M’Ilnun (Macklenun, Makill mun), James, husbandman; Marjory Sandelands, married by Mr. A. Ramsay without proclamation on the man’s part in Liberton 16 July 1633
M’Irris, John, cordiner; Blench Armmang 2 Feb. 1644
“ John, tailor; Christian Young 12 July 1598
“ Thomas, coriar; Agnes Hutcheson 29 July 1644
“ Thomas, coriar; Mary Stoodman 9 Aug. 1667
M’Ilrie (Makilrie), Isobel; George Seatoun, baker 28 June 1660
M’Ilroy (M’Ilroy, Makilroy), Alexander, stabler; Isobel Burnett 8 Dec. 1668
“ Margaret; John Yets, workman 22 June 1620
“ Margaret; Alexander Dawson 14 Dec. 1677
M’Irvain. See Macklevain.
M’Irevonch, Mary; Archibald Boyd, tailor 30 June 1682
M’Ihwraith (M’Ilwraith, M’Kelwraith, Macklewraith, Makilwraith, Maklewreath), Adam, tailor; Margaret Altoun 13 Dec. 1614
“ Adam, tailor; Margaret Stevinsone 13 Dec. 1637
“ Agnes; Thomas Grant 29 Apr. 1686
“ Alexander; Bessie Reidpaith 30 July 1595
“ Andrew, tailor; Janet Lintoun 25 June 1629
“ Duncan, tailor; Janet Cathcairt 19 June 1655
“ Elizabeth; Robert Ker, goldsmith 8 Nov. 1638
“ Elisabeth; Patrick Hervie, lootenist 16 Aug. 1644
“ Gilbert, tailor; Janet Johnstoun 9 Aug. 1655
“ John, merchant; Isobel Hutcheson 28 Feb. 1690
“ John, merchant; Marion Donaldson 3 Nov. 1692
“ John, writer; Isobel Cowts 28 Dec. 1620
“ John; Janet Ballingall 23 Nov. 1682
“ Margaret; Henry Pacok, tailor 17 July 1628
“ Margaret; James Meinzeis, tailor 25 July 1643
“ Mary; Alexander Robertson, armourer 25 Jan. 1683
“ Robert, tailor; Bessie Forbrand 8 Dec. 1614
“ Robert; Agnes Barnisfather 16 June 1596
M’Indoe (M’Kindoe, Mackindoe), David, tailor; Agnes Robertson 5 Mar. 1618
“ Walter, tailor; Margaret Purdie 29 July 1647
“ William, merchant; Margaret Johnstoun 31 Dec. 1661
M’Inneir, Daniel, indweller; Jean Dickson 26 Nov. 1668
M’Innes (Makinnen), Patrick, horseboy; Bessie Adamsone 22 Apr. 1635
M’Intosh (M’Intosch, Maccomtosh, Makintosh, Malcomtosh, Malcolantosh) of Dalzell, John; Christian M’Ky 4 May 1609
“ Angus, late sergeant under Captain Scot (having his Captain’s pass and a dismissal from the service); Jean Fleeming, by Dr. John Robertson 26 July 1687
“ Duncan, merchant; Jean Brisbane 11 Apr. 1672
“ Elsbeth; David Mulligine, tailor 14 Jan. 1675
“ Finlay, cook (test. from Edrom); Isobel Hill, d. of John H., deceased, carter 21 Nov. 1697, m. 14 Dec. 1697
“ Helen; James Levingstoun, cordiner 15 July 1658
“ Helen; Robert Dick 29 Dec. 1687
“ Isobel; John Mayham, soldier 17 Sept. 1657
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M'Intosh (M'Intosch, M'Acintosh, Makintosh, Macambientosch,
Malcolmontosh), Isobel: John Lawson 1 July 1690
- Janet: James Taitbiter 30 Nov. 1665
- Janet: Robert Young, writer 23 June 1693
- Janet: Robert Young, writer 29 June 1693
- John, cook: Elizabeth Gilphillan 12 Sept. 1672
- John, victor: Isobel Abercuyen 12 Jan. 1693
- John, workman: Margaret Brown 17 July 1632
- William, tailor: Margaret Gilgour 21 June 1677

M'Intyre, John, indweller; Christian McGlrrar 13 Mar. 1666
M'Skik, Marion: Neil Fultoyn, skinner 9 June 1697
M'Iver (M'Kiver), Kenneth: Euphan Doyses 20 May 1690
M'Keag, Helen: James Robertson, merchant 10 July 1668
- Helen: Thomas Gilchrist, merchant 21 Jan. 1672

M'Kail (M'Kail, Mackaille, Mackail), Catharine: Hew Crystall, weaver 25 Nov. 1658
- Daniel, soldier in the Earl of Dalhousie's company of foot guards; Christian Bishop, d. of John Kirk, tailor at Cranston 20 Oct. 1700, m. 3 Nov. 1700
- Gilbert, penitenter: Helen Watson, married by Mr. John Hamilton 19 Jan. 1681
- Margaret : George Dickson, merchant 2 Sept. 1638
- Mr. Matthew, apothecary: Agnes Dawine 4 Mar. 1638
- Mr. Matthew, merchant: Agnes Sandelands, married by Mr. John Paterson at West Kirk upon the 3d instant 5 July 1670
- Mr. Matthew, minister: Catharine Bell 20 Jan. 1670
- Robert, merchant: Elizabeth Gray 17 Aug. 1688

M'Kala. See M'Aulay.

M'Kay (Mackay), Elizabeth: John Stewart 5 May 1685
- Gilbert, writer in Edinburgh; Marjory Massie, d. of Mr. Andrew M., one of the regents of the College of Edinburgh 22 Dec. 1700, m. 9 Jan. 1701
- Margaret : Alexander Grant 2 Dec. 1687
- Patrick, mariner in Boot; his widow. See Janet Wright 22 Nov. 1692
- William, skipper: Elizabeth Bell

M'Kean (Mackeau, Mackeau), Bartholomew, writer: Agnes Burnet, married by Mr. Alexander Ramsay 12 Sept. 1678
- Janet: Ralph Weir, tailor 4 Oct. 1644
- Janet: Mr. William Black 16 June 1647
- Janet: Laurence Mercer, writer 16 June 1647
- Janet: Patrick Milne, merchant 23 June 1657
- John, indweller: Christian Fergusson 24 Apr. 1674
- John, tailor: Bethia Johnston 26 Feb. 1669
- Magdalene : John Merschel, gardener 1 Dec. 1646
- Margaret : John Fultoyn, cordnier 30 June 1653
- Marion : Thomas Harper, cordnier 8 Dec. 1642
- Robert, glover: Janet Paterson 8 Feb. 1632
- Robert, merchant: Marion Wilkie 9 Feb. 1613
- William, cordnier: Elspeth Bell 1 Sept. 1670
- William, merchant: Margaret Keith, married by Dr. Keith B. 15 Mar. 1674

M'Keaune (Mackeau), Cathbert, tailor: El-pet Hervie 20 Dec. 1610
- John, tailor: Marion Weir 26 June 1628
- John, workman: Jean Dick 27 Oct. 1633

M'Keith, Isobel: James Thomson, weaver 10 June 1664
decreed William B., merchant at Anstruther 2 May 1697, m. 3 June 1697

M'Kell, Gilbert, merchant; his widow. See Helen Watson
M'Kelvaill, William, fowler; his widow. See Janet Salmond.
M'Kelvie (Makelvie), Marion: Alexander Harper 12 May 1700
M'Kenna, John, tailor; Christian Willson, married on the 9th instant
" 22 May 1674
M'Kennell, David, indweller; Janet Thomson 30 July 1677
" 21 July 1687
M'Kenzie (M'Kainyea, M'Keinyea, Makkeinyea, Makceinyea),
Alexander, stabler; Margaret Schaw
" 18 Jan. 1655
" Alexander, tailor; Margaret Ker 27 Nov. 1634
" Alexander, tailor; Helen Symson 17 Nov. 1671
" Andrew, weaver; Isobel Eastoun 9 Jan. 1623
" Alexander; Marion Makgie 16 May 1620
" Alexander; Elspeth Bennet 18 Nov. 1673
" Alexander; Janet Johnstoun, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean
" 18 Jan. 1678
" Catharine; John Baird 16 July 1691
" Christian; John Hall, stabler 17 Aug. 1654
" Christian; Robert Hutcheson, tailor 21 Sept. 1671
" Christian; James Robison 28 Apr. 1700
" Mr. Colin, advocate; Helen Clerk, married at Holyroodhouse, by Mr. John M'Queen 29 Mar. 1677
" Mr. Colin, writer; Catharine Wilkie 6 Jan. 1671
" Colin, goldsmith; Jean Kennedie, sister of Sir Thomas K., late Lord Provost
" 12 Apr. 1696, m. 23 Apr. 1696
" Bessie; Thomas Moor, indweller 15 Jan. 1663
" Bethia; Mr. Alexander Forebess, writer 28 Apr. 1682
" Daniel, indweller; Eupham Miller 21 Nov. 1676
" Daniel, indweller; Janet Greir, d. of Patrick G., in Kinmore, in Perthshire 30 Apr. 1699
" Dougal, merchant; Christian Symsoun 21 Aug. 1617
" Elizabeth; Thomas Livengstoun 27 Aug. 1686
" Elspeth; Francis Hamilton 11 Feb. 1640
" Eupham; Alexander Walker 12 Feb. 1685
" Florence; Duncan Semple, wheelwright 16 Nov. 1664
" Sir George, advocate; Margaret Halyburton 4 Jan. 1670
" Hector, tailor, indweller; Agnes Davidson, d. of Thomas D., workman in Duddingston 3 Apr. 1698, m. 29 Apr. 1698
" Isobel; David Clunie, merchant 13 Mar. 1649
" Janet; John Hall, tailor 11 June 1618
" Janet; Andrew Chrystall, tailor 2 Dec. 1669
" Janet; Thomas Broun, cordiner 24 July 1673
" Jean; James Drevier, tailor 3 Oct. 1614
" Mr. John; Cicill Thomson, married by Mr. Alexander Malcolm 28 Sept. 1683
" John, eldest lawful son of Sir Alexander M. of Coull; Mrs. Margaret Ross, eldest lawful dau. of Hugh R. of Kilraick at Leith, 29 Dec. 1700, m. 12 Feb. 1701
" John, stabler; Elizabeth Toures 13 June 1673
" John, writer; Jean Clyd 14 Sept. 1679
" Mr. Kenneth; Nicolas Murray 10 July 1661
" Kenneth, wright; Agnes Davidson 12 July 1689
" Mrs. Margaret; Alexander Ross of Clava 15 Dec. 1687
" Margaret; Patrick Glasfoord, cook 16 June 1642
" Margaret; William Wilson, merchant 4 Apr. 1697
" Margaret; John M'Clauchland 26 Mar. 1699
" Mr. Rorie, advocate; Mary Burnet, married by Mr. William Annand 28 Apr. 1674
" William, cook; Christian Logie 15 Dec. 1625
" William, cook; Elspeth Naper 21 Dec. 1632
M'Kie (Mackie, Makkie) of Southfield, Charles; Elizabeth Mosman, d. of deceased George M., merchant burgess of Edinburgh pro. 31 Mar. 1700
" Abacuk; Agnes Clerksoune 14 June 1598
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M'Kie (Mackie, Mackkie), Alexander, tailor; Isobel Wilsoun

" Anna; William Paterson, tailor 7 Jan. 1658
" Beag; William Forsyth, cloth draper 5 June 1633
" Bessie; Alexander Weir, merchant 28 Aug. 1610
" Bessie; David Murray, skinner 19 Sept. 1615
" Catharine; James Anderson 16 June 1641
" Catharine; Patrick Thomson, tailor 29 Oct. 1646
" Christian; William Sharp, merchant 31 July 1656
" George, cook; Helen Govan 16 Oct. 1679
" George, "imbrotherer"; Margaret Thomson 17 Nov. 1625
" George, indweller; Isobel Annan 13 Jan. 1693
" George, tailor (test. from S. Leith); Anna Paterson, d. of deceased John P., tailor 3 Sept. 1699, m. 22 Sept. 1699
" George, writer; Janet M'Dull, by warrant to Dr. John Robertson 20 Nov. 1686
" Gilbert, japanner, indweller; Agnes Pigott, in parish of Crummond 6 Oct. 1700, m. 1 Nov. 1700
" Hew, mason; Bessie Barnet 30 Nov. 1643
" Hew; Janet Ros 3 Feb. 1646
" James, coffeee-man; Isobel Walker 23 Oct. 1691
" James, cordiner, indweller; Barbara Wintoun 4 Feb. 1700, m. last Feb. 1700
" James, merchant, burgess of Edinburgh; his widow. See Isobel Walker.

Janet; John Turnble, weaver 6 June 1650
" Janet; John Craufurd, skinner 20 July 1666
" John, bookbinder; Catharine Symson 24 Sept. 1689
" John, lornier; Janet Brysoun 2 Dec. 1613
" John, wright; Janet Sibbald 22 Jan. 1669
" John, wright; Janet Spittle 5 June 1673
" Margaret; William Stirk, weaver 18 Dec. 1656
" Margaret; Thomas Main, stabler 27 Apr. 1658
" Margaret; James Guthrie, baker 8 July 1680
" Peter, tailor; Bessie Maine 9 Feb. 1608
" Thomas, merchant; Isobel Rodger 18 May 1643
" Thomas, smith; Marion Smyth 30 July 1641
" Thomas, tailor; Marion Young 22 Sept. 1635
" Thomas; Elizabeth Forman 4 July 1679
" Mr. William, minister at Portmoack; Margaret Carstairs, lawful dau. to the deceased Mr. John C., minister at Glasgow 16 Dec. 1690
" William, indweller in Westbarnes; Catharine Pollock, by warrant to Mr. Trotter 10 Sept. 1686
" William, writer; Janet Slomond, married by Mr. James Lundie 4 Apr. 1679
" William; Helen M'Aulay 29 Apr. 1669

M'Kieson (Mackison, Mackcesone), Bessie; Patrick Stuart, cook 6 June 1622
" Eleazer, messenger; Giles Hammilton 11 July 1622
" John, tailor; Janet Steanes 11 Dec. 1657
" Margaret; George Hardie, husbandman 30 June 1641
" Thomas, tailor; Margaret Dickson 16 Sept. 1624
" Thomas, tailor; Jean Ker 25 Feb. 1641
" William, pursuivant; Bessie Robeson 2 May 1599

M'Kilry, James, merchant; Susanna Harper 3 Nov. 1608

M'Kenlaw (Mackenlaw, Makinlaw), James, husbandman; Helen Arnot 1 Nov. 1637
" Margaret; Alexander Douglas 5 Dec. 1690

M'Kinlay (Mackinlay), Alexander, tailor; Janet Caldem 15 Feb. 1644
" John, baker; Margaret Moffet 22 Dec. 1681
Helen Umphray, John, Isobel James Agnes Marion 11 25
Anna Agnes Barbara Margaret 28 22 19
William, John, Alison Borelands
Mary; John Mackgachen, workman 10 July 1628

M'Kinlay (Mackinlay), John, indweller; Helen Bay 16 Sept. 1680

William, writer; Isobel Mair 5 July 1650

M'Kinnon (M'Kinnan, Mackinnon, Makinnan), Donald, work-
man; Agnes Clerk 25 June 1657

John, baker; Alison Borelands 4 Dec. 1673

Mary; John Mackgachen, workman

M'Kinnie (Mackinnie), Alexander; Jean Murray, married by
Mr. John Robertson 25 May 1679

Marion; John Hume, candlemaker 11 Feb. 1629

M'Kinrik, Duncan, stabler; Marion Fergusone 3 Oct. 1611

Margaret; James Smyth, stabler 17 May 1610

Marion; John Corse, stabler 6 June 1605

Marion; John Campbell, stabler 12 Oct. 1609

M'Kisock, William, indweller; Catharine Duncan, widow of
John Able, workman 11 Dec. 1698

M'Ky (Macky), Christian; John Malcombetosch of Dalzell 4 May 1609

John, merchant; Barbara Schort 7 July 1653

M'Lachlan (M'Clauchlan, M'Laugehland, Macklauhan),
Alexander; Isobel Ferquhard, by Mr. Ramsay, given
up on the 25th of March 1688 28 Mar. 1688

Anna; Alexander Ferquhar 28 Mar. 1674

Archibald, workman; Margaret Alane 7 June 1667

Elizabeth; Patrick Campbell 19 Sept. 1682

John, music master; Margaret M'Kenzie, d. of Daniel
M., musician 26 Mar. 1699, m. 14 Apr. 1699

John, tailor; Janet Miller 20 Dec. 1639

John; Margaret Willson 19 Apr. 1681

Lachlan; Grizel Lawson 2 May 1682

Margaret; William Cowper, brewer 22 Nov. 1659

Neil, workman; Elizabeth Broun, d. of Alexander B.
d in Duddingston 19 Nov. 1699

M'Lagan or M'Andrew, James; Barbara Hodge 12 Mar. 1685

M'Landers (Macklanders), Margaret; Andrew Spens, lorimer

12 Apr. 1677

M'Laren (M'Clairen, M'Clarin, M'Clearin), Catherine; Daniel
Morison, tanner 28 June 1664

Christian; John Craig, cordiner 27 Feb. 1668

Janet; Andrew Vallance, wright 18 Dec. 1685

John, horseherir; Elizabeth Ogilvie, d. of deceased
Andrew O., mariner at Montrose 23 May 1697, m. 18 June 1697

John, tailor, son of Donald M., indweller in Edinburgh;
Helen Chalmers, lawful d. of deceased James C.,
indweller in Edinburgh 25 Aug. 1700, m. 27 Sept. 1700

John; Elizabeth Stirling 19 Nov. 1680

Laurence, vintner; Janet Donaldson 11 Mar. 1677

M'Laurie (Maclaurie), Mr. John, minister at Glendarrowall;
Marie Cameron, dau. of the deceased Mr. John C.,
minister at Campbelltown 2 Dec. 1690

M'Lay (M'Clae, M'Clay, Maklay), Andrew; Janet Rox-
borough 7 July 1689

Christian; Thomas Gillgour, flesher 28 Feb. 1682

Umphray, merchant; Margaret Makcairter 11 June 1646

William, wright; Margaret Jameson 2 June 1659

M'Lean (M'Clane, M'Clean, Maclean, Makclen) of Holmes,
David; Agnes M'Clean, married by Mr. John
M'Queen 19 June 1675

Ar. G. B. Ed. 10 June 1675

Agnes; David M'Clean of Holmes 10 June 1675

Agnes; John Inch 10 Dec. 1697

Alexander, workman; Anna Shanklaw 15 June 1677
M'Lean (M'Clane, M'Clean, Maclean, Makleven), Andrew, peuderer; Helen Patoun, 4 July 1661
Charles, baker; Jean Duncanson, 3 June 1664
Donald, glover; Grizel Young, 28 Dec. 1677
Elsbeth; Martin Makdowell, cook, 20 July 1647
James, slaeter; Margaret Slowan, 25 June 1675
Janet; Ninian Reull, merethant, 12 Nov. 1600
Janet; Alexander Broun, merchant, 25 Oct. 1610
Janet; John Alane, souldier, 17 Dec. 1657
Jean; John Makcrachen, soldier, 23 Nov. 1648
John, in Annan; Elizabeth Cleghorn, 5 Jan. 1693

Malcolm, indweller; Margaret Jaque, d. of deceased Andrew Jack, farmer at Fouls in Arrol

2 Jan. 1698, m. 20 Jan. 1698
Margaret; David Richmond, 17 Mar. 1700
Marion; John Henrysone, tailor, 2 July 1612
Mary; Harry Carfrae, soldier, 9 June 1686
Patrick, tailor; Bessie Lindsay, 5 Dec. 1673
William, writer; Anna Pettindreich, married by Mr. Alexander Malcomme, 29 June 1683

M'Leod (Makledeoe), John merchant; Eupham Bannatyne, 26 Sept. 1639

M'Lehose (Makilhose, Makilhose, Maklehois), Catharine; William Gowens, husbandman, 4 Aug. 1630
Janet; John Micklehose, cordiner, 11 Sept. 1656
John, cordiner; Janet Macklehose, 11 Sept. 1656
Thomas, cordiner; Barbara Lauder, 5 Sept. 1637
Thomas, cordiner; Margaret Broun, 4 Dec. 1638
Thomas, maltman; Margaret Dick, 3 June 1614
Thomas, tailor; Bessie Barrie, 30 Jan. 1612
William, meilmaker; Agnes Gray, 18 June 1612
William, sauer; Barbara Syme, 10 Dec. 1620

M'Lelandrish (Macklelandrish), John, cobbler; Marion Finlaysone, 8 Mar. 1649

M'Leod (M'Cleud), Alexander, writer; Margaret Montgomerie, d. of deceased William M. of Whitslead, pro. 12 Feb. 1699
John, indweller; Agnes Guthrie, d. of George G., indweller in Tranent, 7 Apr. 1700, m. 26 Apr. 1700

M'Lerule (Maklerule), Christian; James Cairnis, tailor, 14 June 1621
M'Lethreis (Makleithreis), Janet; John Cleavie, cook, 17 July 1617
Marjory; William Jamesone, locksmith, 26 Apr. 1655
M'Lewin (Mackleivain), James; Elspeth Gilphillen, 25 March 1617
Thomas, mason; Elspeth Lambe, 31 Jan. 1630
Thomas, merchant; Anna Graham, 31 July 1656
M'Levoyle (Macklevoyle), Archibald; Janet Bell, 31 May 1653

M'Lewhom (Macklewom), Edward, slater; Margaret Colquhoun, 14 Nov. 1661

M'Ley (Macklie, Makley), Christian; Daniel Shaw, 25 Sept. 1685
James, maltman; Agnes Johnstoun, 6 May 1647
John, writer; Janet Speir, 18 Oct. 1627
William, wright; Jean Rewet, 21 June 1650

M'Lurgh (M'Lourgh, Maklugr), Agnes; William Lambe, merchant, 13 Feb. 1679
Anna; James Mille, 10 July 1601
James, merchant; Agnes Patoun, 5 Apr. 1659
James, merchant; Marion Aikman, 12 Mar. 1668
John, indweller; Margaret Paterson, 4 Aug. 1671
John, merchant; Elizabeth Kincaid, 22 June 1648
Margaret; Robert Smith, 3 Dec. 1686
Mary; John Blaire, apothecary, 30 Apr. 1686

M'Maines, Thomas, woolcomber; Margaret Robertson, 24 Nov. 1671
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M'Mariage (Makmariage), Helen; William Symson, town officer
3 Sept. 1656

Janet; Hew Paterson, weaver
29 Sept. 1667

Janet; Robert Finlayson, fleshner
12 Feb. 1639

M'Maries, Charles, tailor; Janet Scheill
27 July 1609

M'Martin (Makmartine), Gilbert, fleshner; Jean Cockburne
13 Feb. 1635

M'Math (Makmath), Andrew, merchant; Elspet Mosman
23 Oct. 1617

David; Jean Brown, married at Liberton by permission
of Mr. Andrew Kynneir
4 Apr. 1680

Edward, merchant; Agnes Bannatynye
9 Apr. 1600

Elizabeth; Edward Winter
16 Apr. 1663

Elspeth; Thomas Carmichael, merchant
30 Apr. 1612

Florence; Moses Wood, mealmaker
25 Nov. 1669

Helen; John Nasmith, chirurgeon
26 Nov. 1600

Isobel; Thomas Adam, marikin dresser
5 June 1638

Isobel; James Alane, writer
8 Feb. 1649

Isobel; Gavin Henrie, tailor
30 Sept. 1652

Mr. James, druggist; his widow. See Helen Carmichael.

Mr. James; Helen Carmichael, married at South Leith
by Mr. John M'Math, minister at Lasswade, with
consent of Mr. John M'Queen
21 June 1678

James, tailor; Jean Rennie
9 Nov. 1665

James; Margaret Kedar
26 Apr. 1661

Janet; John Horne, baker
22 Dec. 1602

Janet; Andrew Boyd, merchant
13 Nov. 1695

Janet; Thomas Bannatynye, merchant
20 Apr. 1626

Janet; William Blair, gentleman
22 Mar. 1653

Janet; David Johnstone, beadle
2 June 1663

Jean; Mr. Samuel Rutherford
24 Mar. 1640

John, indweller, son of the deceased John M., farmer at
Pleasance; Isobel Lauther, d. of Richard L. in Lather
(test. thence) 17 July 1698, m. 15 Sept. 1698

Sara; John Corsane, merchant
8 Feb. 1644

William, feltmaker; Marion Black
21 Nov. 1672

William, feltmaker; Margaret Clerk
13 Apr. 1679

William, merchant; Janet Nisbet
27 Oct. 1607

M'Menzies (Makmeineys), John, tailor; Christian Dickson
4 July 1650

M'Michael (M'Mychaill, Makmichail), Agnes; Mr. William

Dowglas, macer
6 Oct. 1625

Catharine; Archibald Henryson, merchant
10 Feb. 1614

Catharine; Patrick Dowglas, merchant
26 Oct. 1625

Eupham; John Lyndsay, merchant
15 Apr. 1629

Janet; Martin M'Quhar, merchant
17 Jan. 1598

Janet; Alexander Crystiesone, writer
6 Jan. 1614

John, merchant; Janet Murehead
20 July 1609

John; Elizabeth Wilksone
5 June 1621

Katharine; John Henryson, merchant
28 July 1601

Margaret; Harry Boyd, merchant
14 Dec. 1620

Robert, merchant; Elizabeth Gibsone
14 Feb. 1622

M'Millan (Makmillen) of Strangassill, John; Margaret Logan,
marrried upon the 30 of November last at Halryrud-
house by Mr. William Annand, Dean
7 Dec. 1676

Agnes; John Laurie, candlemaker
24 Nov. 1634

Agnes; Thomas Watson, wheelwright
10 July 1676

Agnes; John Greg, fleshner
2 Dec. 1659

Alison; David Moffet, fleshner
17 Apr. 1693

Bessie; Alexander Wisheart, wright
29 Nov. 1627

Catharine; James Bennie, bookseller
5 Jan. 1637

Catharine; John Car, candlemaker
15 Dec. 1640

Catharine; Andrew Mitchell, stabler
2 June 1643

Catharine; William Wilson, candlemaker
13 Aug. 1646
M'Millan (Makmillen), Catharine ; Mr. John Hay, writer
  Daniel, indweller ; Elizabeth Henderson, 15 instant 11 Aug. 1647
  Duncan ; Beatrix Gairnes 5 Nov. 1686
  James, flesher ; Agnes Lambe 3 June 1642
  James, flesher ; Lillias Gibson 10 July 1690
  James, stabler ; Christian Johnstoun 21 Nov. 1643
  Janet ; George Bisset, tailor 11 Jan. 1624
  Janet ; Alexander Armour, tailor 10 May 1644
  Janet ; William Hill, tailor 27 Apr. 1671
  Janet ; Alexander Montgomerie, indweller 27 Sept. 1678
  Janet ; Thomas Greg 5 May 1700
  John, flesher ; Janet Burd 19 Dec. 1679
  John, flesher ; Christian Horn 31 Dec. 1680
  John, indweller ; Elizabeth Lawson 1 Nov. 1681
  John, merchant ; Janet Crawford 23 Jan. 1629
  John, tailor ; Janet Crawford 12 July 1610
  John ; Janet Laury, in W. P. M. house 2 Aug. 1689
  Robert, flesher ; Agnes Muir 6 July 1677
  William, flesher ; Margaret Gibson, by order of B. Edin.
  to Mr. Annand to Mr. Annand 21 Apr. 1685
  William ; Janet Weir 31 July 1685

M'Mirrie (M'Merrie, Makmirrie), Alexander, poultryman ;
  Katharine Libbertoun 29 Apr. 1606
  Alexander, tailor ; Agnes Alisone 23 May 1611
  Giles ; Robert Roger 20 June 1605
  Janet ; Alexander Baird, gardener 30 Dec. 1625
  John, traveller ; Janet Porteous 9 May 1626
  William, tailor ; Bessie Philip 12 Dec. 1604

M'Moran (M'Murran, Mackmorane, Makmoran, Makmorran,
  Makmurran) of Glaspin, Claud ; Elizabeth Seaton,
  dau. of the deceased Robert S., brother-german of the
  Laird of St. Germans. 9 Jan. 1692
  Andrew, cook ; Margaret Logane 19 Apr. 1621
  Andrew, cordiner ; Marion Dobie 15 Nov. 1638
  Elspeth ; Mr. Patrick Hammiltoun 15 Apr. 1613
  George, merchant ; Bessie Prymroise 17 July 1623
  Isobel ; John Inglis, younger 21 Feb. 1633
  James, merchant ; Bessie Barroun 30 June 1607
  Janet ; Patrick Urquhart, merchant 7 Nov. 1667
  Janet ; James Flint, cordiner 27 Apr. 1677
  John ; Sara Inglis 15 Apr. 1635
  Margaret ; John Adamsone, tailor 30 Apr. 1629
  Margaret ; Thomas Thomson, workman 28 Oct. 1664
  Margaret ; James Home, stabler 7 Dec. 1680
  Marion ; David Ramsay, stabler 2 June 1646
  Marion ; William Merchinstoun 6 Nov. 1662
  Marion ; Robert Young 11 Nov. 1687
  Marion ; David Wight, indweller 22 Nov. 1696
  Mary ; William Lindsay 11 May 1689
  Mary ; William Stivenson 11 Sept. 1698
  Ninian ; Elspeth Purdie 23 July 1595
  Patrick, sediler ; Agnes Fisher 3 Sept. 1661
  Robert, gardener ; Marion Shampney 7 June 1610
  William, cordiner ; Marion Douglass 23 Dec. 1664
  William, cordiner ; Agnes Midloutn 6 Oct. 1682
  William, workman ; Janet Green 22 Aug. 1679

M'Morland, John, merchant ; Isobel Whythead
  14 Feb. 1678

M'Mowtrier, William, soldier ; Jean Borthwick, by warrant of
  the Lord Bishop, at the ordinary time, by Mr. Ferquhard
  2 Dec. 1684

M'Murdie, Isobel ; Andrew Craig, soldier
  6 May 1672
M‘Nab (M‘Knabb, Macknabb), Malcolm, cook; Agnes Thorebrand

James; Bessie Boyll
Marjory; John Henrie

Marion, brewer; Marion Smyth

M‘Naught (M‘KNaith, Maknait), David, merchant;
Marion Cuninghame
Grizel; William Knoliss, maltman
James, Skinner; Bessie Drysdale
Janet; William Symountain, skinner
Janet; Robert Smyne, mealmaker
John, merchant; Agnes Hammilton
Sarah; Thomas Inglis, merchant

M‘Naught (M‘Nach, Maknacht), Catharine; John Puer, merchant

David, walker; Isobel Dowgall
Elizabeth; Andrew Hart, bookseller
Isabel; James Cochrane, merchant
James, skinner; Christian Grahame
Janet; Gilbert Graunt, writer
John, merchant; Isobel Speir
Marion; William Blythman
Patrick, skinner; Katharine Lawson

Robert, tailor; Marion Mitchell, d. of deceased John
M., merchant, burgess of Edinburgh

M‘Naughton (M‘Nachtan, Macnaghten), Alexander;
Margaret Penman
Catharine; John Buchanan
Catharine; Robert Alexander
Donald; Anna Inglis, sempin per licence

M‘Nee (M‘Knie, M‘Nie), Daniel, indweller; Christian Lindsay
Gilbert, merchant; Anna Crightoun, d. of deceased
Thomas C., merchant, burgess of Edinburgh

M‘Neider (Makneider), Alexander, tailor; Janet Leslie
Catharine; John Smyth, tailor
Catharine; John Lindsay, tailor

M‘Neill (Makneill), John, stabler; Janet Skeugh
Malcolm, indweller; Elizabeth Frazer
Mary; James Paterson

M‘Neish (M‘Nisich, Makneish), Agnes; Arthur Chirrilaw, tailor

Agnes; Robert Symmounton, tailor
Catharine; James Sinclair, wright
James, tailor; Agnes Symson, married by Mr. Ninian
Paterson, upon the 5th day of this instant month
John, merchant; Janet Hart
John, merchant; Helen Stirling
John, merchant; Agnes Jamesone
John; Marion Makghie

M‘Oneil (Makonell), Robert, husbandman; Elspeth Hadden

M‘Otter (Makotter), William; Elizabeth Tod
M‘Pape, William; Janet Matter

M‘Pherson (M‘Persoun), Mr. Aeneas; Margaret Scrimgeour,
married by Mr. John M‘Queen upon the 19th instant

Alexander, soldier; Janet Anderson
Daniel, indweller; Helen Pearson
M'Pherson (M'Ferson), Daniel, writer ; Helen Miller 27 July 1682
  John, W.S. ; Mary Bruce 8 Oct. 1671
  John ; Anna Robertson, married by Mr. John M'Queen 29 Mar. 1683
  Lachlan ; Mary Ridpath, married by Mr. John M'Queen 26 July 1683
  Lachlan ; Elizabeth Bowes, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John Hamilton 22 Dec. 1685
  Malcolm, violer ; Margaret Melvill 1 Dec. 1688
M'Quen (Makquen), Jean ; James Weir, tailor 6 Nov. 1621
M'Queen (M'Quin, Makqueni), Alexander, sergeant ; Margaret Leslie 22 Jan. 1691
  Catharine ; John M'Donald 10 Nov. 1691
  Mr. John, minister ; Helen Meldrom, married by Mr. John Paterson upon the 21 day instant 22 Dec. 1668
  Neil ; Mary Young 14 July 1687
  William, cook ; Margaret Heart 3 Aug. 1652
M'Quhan, Alexander, stabler; Janet Rentoun 23 Feb. 1613
M'Quharg (Makquharg), Janet ; Andrew Cunninghame, merchant 17 June 1613
  Jean ; James Hay 8 Nov. 1621
  Martin, merchant ; Janet M'Mychaell 17 Jan. 1598
M'Quharter (Makquharter, Makquharter), Duncan, cook ; Catharine Schort 18 Nov. 1652
  John ; Margaret Hart 11 Mar. 1600
M'Quheill (Makquheill), William, horsboy ; Bessie Ker 8 Apr. 1624
M'Quhille (Makquhille), Helen ; James Bennet, wright 22 June 1675
  Margaret ; John Horne, cook 13 June 1655
M'Quhirrie (Makquhirrie), Janet ; David Gray 22 Feb. 1603
  Margaret ; Thomas Kill, baker 24 Jan. 1637
  Thomas, weaver ; Isobel Clerk 3 Dec. 1618
M'Quhorne (Makquorne), Joseph, litster ; Bessie Baderstoun 27 June 1636
  Rachel ; John Glasse, tailor 28 Apr. 1647
M'Rabbin, Reuben, periwig-maker ; Rebecca Pringle 31 July 1691
M'Rarras, Catharine ; James Adniston 3 Feb. 1688
M'Ray, John, tailor ; Janet Love 4 Feb. 1613
  Marjory ; John Leitch, tailor 9 Dec. 1692
  See also M'Crae.
M'Rew (Makrew), Janet ; George Crawford, armourer 15 July 1647
M'Robe, Margaret ; Henry Benistoun, maltman 7 July 1670
M'Ronald (M'Ronald, Makronald), Hew, merchant ; Margaret Hislton 5 Nov. 1649
  John, writer ; Marion Paul, married by Mr. William Gairdine 4 Apr. 1676
  John ; Janet Chalmers 28 June 1661
  Margaret ; Mungo Kyle, wright 25 Sept. 1662
  William, husbandman ; Elizabeth Wardlaw 15 May 1656
M'Rone (M'Cron, Makrone), Hew, merchant ; Eupham Nicolson 8 Oct. 1646
  Hew, workman ; Marion Pennicooke 11 Sept. 1623
  Jean ; Thomas Davidson, workman 20 Nov. 1668
  Margaret ; John Blaiden, walker 2 July 1663
M'Speadan (Makspeaden), Hew, merchant ; Janet George 19 Mar. 1658
M'Touch, Robert, servant to the engineer of Edinburgh Castle ; Katharine Achinleck, by order of Lord Bishop, by the Dean, Mr. Annand 14 Nov. 1684
M'Turk (Makturck), Bessie ; Matthew M'Greane, merchant 24 May 1621
M'Ure (M'Cur, M'Ur, M'Cure, Mackuir, Makcure), Agnes ; John Ivie, silk weaver 19 Dec. 1690
M'Ure (M'Cur, M'Ur, M'Cure, Mackuir, Makcure), Andrew; 
Janet Heart, by Dr. Gairnes in N. K. 2 June 1687

Edward, merchant; Catherine Riddoch 9 Sept. 1651

Janet; Nicol Forsyth, merchant, 14 May 1605

Janet; George Christie, writer 2 Dec. 1619

Janet; Martin Clunnie, brewer 12 July 1667

Janet; Robert Shanks, tailor 14 Feb. 1673

Jean; Alexander Grahame, brewer 5 June 1660

M'Vay, William, tailor; Anna Thomson, dau. of the deceased 
Andrew T., tailor 15 Jan. 1692

M'Viccar, John, postmaster of Perth (test. from Perth); 
Isobel Gedd, d. of deceased James G., in Burntisland 26 Aug. 1698

M'Whorter (Mackworthour), John; Sibilla Hamilltoun 2 Nov. 1638

M'William (Makwilliam), John, slater; Alison Carstaikes 7 Apr. 1648

Maben, Mary; David Whyt, writer 24 Dec. 1666

Machen (Machan, Mauchan, Mawchane), Agnes; John Hutoun, baker 29 Nov. 1635

Alexander, merchant; Janet Brok 4 Aug. 1612

Archibald, weaver; Margaret Anderson 1 May 1645

Bessie; John Wernechester, tailor 10 Nov. 1608

Catharine; James Eleis, merchant 2 June 1614

Edward, cutler; Margaret Piggat 5 Dec. 1609

Isobel; John Smyth, merchant 24 Apr. 1605

Isobel; John Binning, merchant 13 July 1620

Janet; Peter Paterson 20 May 1666

Janet; James Gilchryst, merchant 4 Mar. 1658

John, tailor; Agnes Blair 30 Nov. 1597

Margaret; Harry Vause, merchant 11 Dec. 1653

Marion; Bernard Abercumbie, tailor 25 Apr. 1622

William, merchant; Sara Speir 14 Mar. 1598

Mack, Elspeth; Robert Logan, baker 27 Apr. 1609

George, writer, Isobel Binnie 30 Aug. 1626

Isobel; George Rae 26 Aug. 1687

Isobel; John Knox, surgeon 7 July 1693

Janet; John Hill, coriar 10 Aug. 1647

Margaret; John Trotter, merchant 28 Sept. 1671

Mader (Maiden), Adam, Skinner; Jean Grieve 20 May 1634

Helen; George Thomson 10 Mar. 1687

Henry, messenger; Christian Reid 25 June 1675

Henry, writer; Isobel Dickson 3 Nov. 1663

Margaret; Thomas Wright 24 Feb. 1689

Thomas, plewman; Janet Davidsone 13 June 1611

Macleur, John, packman; Janet Melordrum 20 Jan. 1636

Maiden, Andrew, tailor; Agnes Paterson 17 Sept. 1618

Janet; James Vass, tailor 29 July 1664

John, tailor; Janet Paterson 10 Aug. 1627

Mailling, Barbara; John Bartlemo, tailor 27 Nov. 1633

Main (Maine, Mayn, Mayne), Agnes; William Horsbrooke 10 Feb. 1631

Agnes; Laurence Hallie, workman 2 Apr. 1646

Bessie; Peter Mappie, tailor 9 Feb. 1608

Bessie; John Wilsoun, merchant 30 Nov. 1624

Catharine; John Sampson 30 July 1699

Christian; Alexander Gilsoune, bower 4 June 1605

Christian; Mr. Thomas Weems 25 Feb. 1700

David, workman; Helen Govan 22 Nov. 1657

David, writer; Jean Symmonp 18 Sept. 1663

David, writer; Grizel Weir, married by Mr. William 
Annand, Dean 9 Aug. 1680

David, writer in Edinburgh; Beatrice Chalmers, d. of de- 
ceased George C., writer there 22 Sept. 1700, m. 7 Dec. 1700
Main (Maine, Mayn, Mayne), Isobel; John Lein, stabler 12 June 1662
James, flesher; Isobel Crawford 2 July 1612
James, tailor; Marion Laurie 19 June 1640
Janet; James Cathkin, skinner 22 Feb. 1597
Janet; George Hunter, tailor 26 Oct. 1615
Janet; Thomas Moore, husbandman 14 July 1642
Janet; James Fraser, stabler 22 Apr. 1647
Janet; John Gillespie, cordiner 20 June 1661
John, candel-maker; Margaret Bowie 4 July 1626
John, candel-maker; Margaret Bruntoun 20 Aug. 1640
John, merchant; Margaret Learmonth 21 Jan. 1617
John, tanner; Jean Campbell 30 Dec. 1669
John, tanner; Bessie Dougall, by Mr. William Annand, Dean 13 Aug. 1682
John; Margaret Phinnie 27 Oct. 1681
Lilias; Walter Mawer, merchant 4 July 1599
Margaret; John Schaw, gardener 1 Jan. 1600
Margaret; John Auchinleck, dagmaker 11 Aug. 1639
Margaret; James Pledgerleith, merchant 18 Jan. 1672
Patrick, workman; Margaret Blackburn 16 July 1662
Thomas, husbandman; Janet Strachuhen 11 May 1648
Thomas, stabler; Margaret Mackie 27 Apr. 1658
William, bookseller; Christian Tweneble 1 July 1624
William, bow'er; Katharine Young 15 June 1603
William, gardener; Catharine Purves 12 Dec. 1661
William, packman; Margaret Leckie 20 Nov. 1638
William, shoemaker; Marion Samsone 22 Jan. 1652
Mair, Agnes; William Bait, brewer 13 Feb. 1673
Elspeath; Thomas Porteous, woolster 4 Nov. 1658
Elspeath; William Sanderson, woolster 27 Nov. 1668
Gilbert, writer; Elizabeth Campbell 16 Dec. 1663
Isobel; William Mackinlay, writer 5 July 1659
James, tailor; Rachel Harper 15 Feb. 1649
Jean; Gilbert Wilsoun, tailor 13 Dec. 1632
Jean; Andrew Wilsoun, husbandman 6 July 1631
John, cook; Agnes Marre 7 June 1638
Mairnes, Alexander, soldier; Janet Farnour 6 Feb. 1666
Maise, John, shoemaker; Bessie Kae 17 Apr. 1657
Maislet (Maslet, Measlett, Mislet), Alexander; Agnes Bollenga
Betie; Andrew Gourlay, slater 12 May 1612
Catharine; Thomas Ker, smith 1 Feb. 1597
Isobel; Robert Neill, writer 31 Dec. 1639
Isobel; John Adam 25 Jan. 1644
Maistoun, Gilbert, merchant; Elizabeth Whythead 13 June 1638
David; Cassandra Sylvester, married by Mr. John Far- 6 Nov. 1698
Maitland (Mactland), Charles, son of deceased James M., mer- 25 Nov. 1656
chant in Kirkcaldy (test. from Glasgow); Elizabeth Wilson, widow of John Hamilton, locksmith in Calton 10 Mr. John M'Queen 31 Jan. 1678
David; Cassandra Sylvester, married by Mr. John Far- quhar upon the 29th of January 1678 23 July 1669
Elizabeth; Thomas Leucas, Englishman 5 May 1700, m. 11 June 1700
Elizabeth; Adam Niel 31 Aug. 1672
Isobel; George Robertson, writer in Dunblane 6 Dec. 1696
Jean; John Robertone, wright 23 Sept. 1628
Jean; William Henderson, wright 22 July 1669
John, cook; Janet Hostler 21 Jan. 1677
John, dragoon; Agnes Weir, by warrant of B. Edin. 13 Dec. 1685
Maitland (Meatland), John, merchant, burgess; Jean Blaikie, d. of deceased James B., farmer in Moffat 15 Sept. 1700, m. 5 Oct. 1700

" John; Alison Rochester
John; Margaret Hamilton 26 Feb. 1689
Mary; Mr. George Halyburton of Egliscarn 11 Apr. 1678
Mary; Cornelius Balfour 9 Dec. 1686
Oren; Robert Tailyeife, mason 13 June 1616
Rachel; Robert Johnstoun, merchant 26 Oct. 1676
Richard, writer; Catharine Alexander, by warrant to Mr. George Maitland, parson of Moffat 22 July 1686
Robert, merchant; Agnes Andersone 15 July 1652
Mr. William; Elizabeth Hammiltoun. "It is to be re-
membred that this last abovewritten pair wer maried
for a verie reasonable caus at ane extraordinar tyme
upon the 4 of October instant." 7 Oct. 1659
William, merchant; Maria Moffet 7 Feb. 1662

Malcolm (Malcolm, Malcombe, Malcome), Agnes; James Ker, woolfیر 21 June 1632
Agnes; Mr. John Kincaid, indweller 3 Jan. 1682
Mr. Alexander, minister; Janet Meason 9 Nov. 1665
Mr. Archibald, student of divinity; Lilias Malcom, d. of
Mr. Alexander M., late minister 5 Nov. 1699, m. 21 Nov. 1699
Bessie; Norman Torrie, hitter 31 Jan. 1611
Catharine; John Ramage 2 Sept. 1606
Catharine; Neill Lamond, tailor 16 Mar. 1694
Elsbeth; Thomas Tailer, tailor 10 Dec. 1680
George, baker; Alison Symsonne 27 Nov. 1666
George, walker; Mary Blair, d. of deceased John B.,
walker, burgess 25 July 1697, m. 26 Aug. 1697
Giles; David M'Gillichattan, tailor 19 July 1621
Isobel; William Hamilton, pewderer 28 Apr. 1625
Isobel; John Reule, dagmaker 10 Dec. 1629
James, weaver; Isobel Dickson 9 Sept. 1680
Jean; William Gray, merchant 18 Oct. 1696
John, indweller; Mary Moubray 17 June 1692
Lilias; Mr. Archibald Malcolm 5 Nov. 1699
Margaret; John Lytlojohnne, flesher 17 Sept. 1618
Margaret; Archibald Hutcheson, weaver 19 Dec. 1679
Robert, merchant, younger; Isobel Lorimer 27 Sept. 1636
Robert, skinner; Sara Primrose 14 July 1625
(Malcolmsoone), Robert, tailor; Elspeth Raynold 13 Oct. 1602
Robert, tailor; Helen Geechen 23 Dec. 1628
Robert; Bessie Alexander 2 June 1601
William; Elizabeth Colliar, vide test. from Kirkcaldy 28 Nov. 1677
Maldein, Christopher, soldier; Elizabeth Johnstoun 27 Feb. 1657
Malice (Mealice), Alexander, cordiner; Marjory Dowglas 4 Dec. 1633
Anna; James Davidson 1 June 1601
George, flesher; Janet Stuart 12 May 1671
Henry, wright; Margaret Fleening 27 July 1620
Malin, Isobel; Andrew Gib 20 Aug. 1595
Malloch (Maloch), Agnes; Thomas Ross 25 July 1677
Alison; Alexander Broun 28 July 1693
Andrew, baker; Janet Launder 6 July 1636
David, cordiner; Janet Blyth 29 May 1646
Donald, baker; Elspeth Lyndsay 28 Apr. 1646
Jean; Hugh Archibald, indweller 12 Jan. 1683
Margaret; John Bishop, candlemaker 5 July 1650
Margaret; Alexander Comrie, tailor 13 Jan. 1660
Mungo, baker; Janet Litster 3 Feb. 1676
Edinburgh Marriage Register. [1595-1700.]

Malloch (Maloich), Patrick, cordiner; Margaret Merschell 9 June 1659
" Patrick, cordiner; Marjory Hutoun 7 June 1672
" Robert, merchant; Janet Mitchell at W. K. 14 June 1672
" Robert, merchant; Catharine Watson, married by Mr. Robert Mortimer upon the 10 instant at St. Cuthberts

B. 11 Aug. 1674
" Robert, whipmaker; Margaret Lamb 16 Oct. 1690
" William, baker; Margaret Murray 8 Dec. 1607
" William, tailor; Margaret Colvill 28 July 1659
Malpise, Robert, barber; Margaret Ramsay 10 June 1651

Manderson, Robert, tenant in the Halls in Spot parish;
Catharine Barnes 10 June 1688

Manderston (Manderstoun), Christian; William Robertson,
weaver 12 June 1615
" George, farmer at Lauton; his widow. See Margaret Goldie.
" Katharine; David Lyndesay 20 Mar. 1605
Manfoord, Emmie; John Kennedie, packman 13 Feb. 1638
Manie, Somervell; David Bell, merchant 15 July 1647

Mann (Man), Alexander, tailor; Janet Clerk 27 Feb. 1612
" Alexander, workman; Isobel Jarden 27 Feb. 1606
" Elizabeth; Andrew Lothian 12 May 1700
" Helen; Robert Kaé, baker 11 Dec. 1632
" Isobel; William Achesoune, mason 3 Jan. 1609
" Isobel; William Layng, coriar 11 Aug. 1676
" James, cordiner; Christian McGrow 11 July 1599
" James, weaver; Mary Wilsoun 19 Sept. 1639
" Janet; John Ramsay, stabler 17 Feb. 1646
John, indweller in West Kirk parish; his widow. See
Catharine Haddington.
" Mungo, tailor; Emmie Moore 31 Jan. 1622
" Robert, tailor; Janet Wilsoun 22 Aug. 1622
" Thomas, weaver; Janet Sandes 30 Dec. 1670
" Mr. William, minister at Bathgate; Jean Miller,
moved by Mr. John M'Queen B. 17 June 1675
Mannechie, Katharine; Matthew Watsoune 7 Apr. 1601
Mannons, John, baker in North Leith; Helen Carmichael, d.
of deceased Daniel C. in Carmichael parish
6 Oct. 1700, m. 1 Nov. 1700

Mansfield, Peter, inkhorn turner, in South Leith; Alison
Hutchison, d. of deceased John H., combmaker there
20 Oct. 1700, m. 21 Nov. 1700

Mansion (Mansheone, Mansheoun), Giles; John Symson,
mason 27 June 1628
" Janet; John Morisone, Chapman 2 Feb. 1619
" Patrick; Margaret Corbie 13 Dec. 1614
" Susanna; Thomas Henrie, wright 22 July 1623
Manson (Mansoun), Agnes; John Foresyth, merchant 18 Nov. 1681
" Andrew; Elizabeth Lindsay, by a warrant directed to Mr.
James Lunde 5 Feb. 1680
" Eupham; Robert Findlay 2 June 1670
" James, writer; Jean Alexander, married by Mr. Alex-
ander Ramsay B. 28 Dec. 1675
" John, cook; Janet Poole, by Mr. M'Queen 18 Dec. 1685
" Joshua, litster; Margaret Vester 28 June 1632
" Margaret; James Peter, wright 10 July 1673
Manuel, Catharine; John Hood 18 June 1646
" Thomas, cordiner; Catharine Speare 15 Nov. 1637
Marr (Mar, Marre), Agnes; John Mair, cook 7 June 1638
" Agnes; John Willcock, merchant 12 Aug. 1646
" Agnes; John Marr, soldier 5 Nov. 1667
" Christian; Charles Forrest, cordiner 22 Feb. 1678
Edinburgh Marriage Register.

Marr (Mar, Marre), Henry, joiner; Agnes Hay
James, indweller; Isobel Dundas, d. of deceased David D., indweller in West Port
Janet; Thomas Willson, baker
Jean; Patrick Smyth, tailor
Jean; Robert Brabanner
John, brewer; Margaret Polwart

John, soldier; Agnes Marr
Lilias; Andrew Webster, mariner
Margaret; Alexander Younger, wright
Marion; William Broun, writer
Peter, smith, indweller; Alison Helliday, d. of deceased
Adam H., farmer in Elphinstone
William, wright; Marjory Fergusone
Marceles, Janet; James Adamsone, hatmaker
March (Marcht), Barbara; William Greig, cordiner
Barbara; William Brotherstaines
Bessie; Robert Blythman, flesher
Jean; James Millne
Marjory; George Binnie, tailor
Patrick, gardener; Elspet Butler

Marchmont, Earl of Patrick. See Home.
Marimassantinie, Peter, confect maker; Janet Gordon
Marjoribanks (Marchbanks, Marjorybanks) of Ballibairdie, Thomas; Anna Seaton, married by Mr. Archibald Turner upon the 14th instant
of Daderigges, John; Jean Dalrymple, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. Alex. Ramsay
Agnes; Gavin Phinlay, weaver
Mr. Andrew; Magdalene Kinloch
Andrew, son of Thomas M. of that Ilk; Christian Hay, d. of James H. of Carriber

Andrew; Isobel Frensh
Bessie; Mr. Thomas Gray
Bessie; Andrew Wilson, tailor
Catharine; Adam Balfiakw, flesher
Edward; Mrs. Agnes Murray, by warrant of B. Edin. to the Dean

George, indweller; Agnes Grieve
James, hatmaker; Christian Canny
James, hatmaker; Isobel Swan
James, hatmaker; Catharine Williamsone
James, merchant; Rachel Lorimer
James, kirkofficer; Eupham Learmonth
Janet; George Leslie, merchant
Janet; Charles Charters, merchant
John, merchant; Elizabeth Trotter
John, merchant; Anna Murray, married by Mr. Alexander Ramsay

Joseph, late bailie; his widow. See Margaret Broun.
Joseph, merchant; Marjorie Sinclair
Margaret; John Cleland, cordiner
Margaret; Mr. Roger Mowat, advocate
Marion; George Todrik
Marion; Alexander Anderson, merchant
Marion; Mr. James Foulis, lawful son to George Foulis of Reavelston
Marjory; James Morisone, chapman
Marjory; Thomas Winrame, merchant
Mungo; Agnes Myller
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Marital Status</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark</td>
<td>Elspeth</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>20 Feb. 1645</td>
<td>Husbandman</td>
<td>Merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eupham</td>
<td>John Case</td>
<td>merchant</td>
<td>12 Feb. 1607</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>baker, indweller</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>12 Apr. 1700</td>
<td>Newbattle</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>flesher; Isobel Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td>22 Nov. 1672</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Janet Barr</td>
<td></td>
<td>23 Dec. 1662</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>Robert Begtown</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 June 1597</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>poultryman; Margaret Currie</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 Dec. 1676</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Robert Ker, maltman</td>
<td></td>
<td>23 Dec. 1653</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>John Kniblo, brewer</td>
<td></td>
<td>27 Nov. 1673</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Marion Fala</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 Aug. 1602</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Helen Eistoun</td>
<td></td>
<td>28 May 1605</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>tailor; Margaret Young</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 Jan. 1600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlion</td>
<td>David, tailor</td>
<td>Marjory</td>
<td>16 Mar. 1615</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>Marshall, Merchell, Merschel</td>
<td>25 July 1634</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>Adam, tailor</td>
<td>Orie Weir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes</td>
<td>Isaac Landils, tailor</td>
<td>24 May 1608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes</td>
<td>John Paterson, smith</td>
<td>30 Dec. 1606</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes</td>
<td>Robert Turner, tailor</td>
<td>21 May 1646</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>brewer; Isobel Cuthbert</td>
<td>28 Aug. 1674</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>tailor; Christian Adamsone</td>
<td>21 Dec. 1673</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>tailor; Christian Arnott, d. of Charles A. at</td>
<td>12 Feb. 1624</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinnakast</td>
<td>S.E. 19 Apr. 1696, m. 29 May 1696</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew</td>
<td>baker in Leith; Isobel Anderson</td>
<td>4 Dec. 1690</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew</td>
<td>cordiner; Margaret Johnestoun</td>
<td>3 Nov. 1602</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna</td>
<td>Zachariah Duffronna</td>
<td>22 Mar. 1686</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna</td>
<td>William Mitchell, chapman</td>
<td>22 Nov. 1696</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald</td>
<td>painter; his widow. See Margaret Berrie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald</td>
<td>writer; Barbara Hamilton</td>
<td>2. 1. 7 Feb. 1663</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine</td>
<td>Archibald Tait, armourer</td>
<td>22 June 1654</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine</td>
<td>John Tock, stabler</td>
<td>6 Apr. 1671</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian</td>
<td>Henry Lumisden, chirurgeon</td>
<td>4 June 1600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian</td>
<td>John Merschel, mariner</td>
<td>14 Oct. 1641</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>servitor to Earl of Lothian, in Newbattle parish;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Nielson</td>
<td>d. of deceased Alexander N., farmer at</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton, in Abernuthnett parish</td>
<td>19 Nov. 1699, m. 8 Dec. 1699</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Edward</td>
<td>writer; Abigail Hammiltoune</td>
<td>3 May 1598</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elspeth</td>
<td>John Scott, armourer</td>
<td>23 June 1668</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eupham</td>
<td>William Marshall, wright</td>
<td>31 July 1668</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eupham</td>
<td>William Couper</td>
<td>13 Apr. 1694</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>flesher; Margaret Henderson</td>
<td>22 Nov. 1678</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>tailor; Helen Small</td>
<td>13 Sept. 1621</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>tailor; Marion Warna</td>
<td>26 July 1627</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>tailor; Alison Paterson</td>
<td>2 Jan. 1633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>tailor; Janet Waterston</td>
<td>28 Sept. 1643</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>tailor; Catharine Nisbet</td>
<td>1 Jan. 1664</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>tailor; Isobel Gray</td>
<td>24 Dec. 1666, m. 25 Dec. 1666</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>Bethia Eleis, married by Mr. John McQueen</td>
<td>6 Aug. 1680</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert</td>
<td>merchant; Janet Thomson</td>
<td>22 Dec. 1612</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griel</td>
<td>Henry Aikman, chirurgeon</td>
<td>3 Mar. 1614</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>George Broun, tailor</td>
<td>6 Jan. 1618</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>John Greir, cordiner</td>
<td>3 Sept. 1646</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>William Robertson, tailor</td>
<td>13 Dec. 1667</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>James Waist, baker</td>
<td>22 June 1671</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>James Cowan</td>
<td>15 Apr. 1686</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel</td>
<td>John Watt, mason</td>
<td>10 June 1606</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>baker; Elspeth Morison</td>
<td>25 Mar. 1675</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>baker; Janet Newall</td>
<td>6 July 1677</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>baker; Bessie Cuninghame</td>
<td>22 Jan. 1679</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Marshall (Marshall, Merchell, Merschel), James, baker; Christian Makeldounie, d. of deceased Alexander M., writer 14 May 1699, m. 16 June 1699

James, bookbinder; "Johnnet" Edyer 31 July 1632
James, cordiner; Elspeth Lasoun 4 Dec. 1663
James, indweller; Margaret Seaton, married by Mr. George Trotter 9 June 1683
James, weaver; Marion Murray 25 July 1622
James, writer; Christian Hunter 6 Aug. 1612
James, writer; Marie Braid 24 Dec. 1622
James, writer; Elizabeth Gladstains 28 Aug. 1691
James; Margaret Lapslie 23 Sept. 1684
James; Margaret Greg 20 Sept. 1687
Jane; William Corfoot 23 Dec. 1687
Janet; John Minniman, cook 1 May 1617
Janet; William Stevinson, wright 10 July 1623
Janet; Robert Liddail, tailor 3 Apr. 1638
Janet; Archibald Leningtoun 16 June 1638
Janet; James Heslop, mealmaker 22 Apr. 1647
Janet; David Johnstoun, town officer 2 July 1657
Janet; John Lytle, soldier 26 Nov. 1660
Janet; George Steven, weaver 3 Dec. 1667
Janet; John Black, wright 19 Jan. 1672
Jean; James Sympson, indweller 6 Dec. 1678
Jean; Alexander Thomson 5 Nov. 1687
Jean; James Purdie 4 Aug. 1691
Jean; David Hutton, tailor 9 June 1692
John, cordiner; Elizabeth Baird 21 Nov. 1678
John, feltmaker; Janet Tod 2 Dec. 1653
John, fleshers; Janet Grib 9 Dec. 1670
John, fleshers, indweller; Marjory Nicoll, in S. Leith at South Leith, 8 May 1698, m. 2 June 1698

John, gardener; Magdalene MacKeane 1 Dec. 1646
John, loriuer; Janet Adingstoun 16 May 1605
John, mariner; Christian Merschell 14 Oct. 1641
John, merchant; Margaret Mershell 13 Nov. 1623
John, shoemaker; Alison Wilsone 14 Dec. 1637
John, weaver; Catharine Cuningham 22 Apr. 1647
John, woolcomber; Marion Thomson 6 Nov. 1668
John, workman; Helen Mitchell 9 June 1652
John, workman; Margaret Melvill 18 June 1663
John; Catharine Somervell 24 Feb. 1671
Margaret; John Dugeon, wright 28 June 1598
Margaret; William Welandie, wright 30 June 1602
Margaret; William Bighert, litster 30 Jan. 1612
Margaret; Henry Tower, weaver 21 Nov. 1622
Margaret; John Mershell, merchant 13 Nov. 1623
Margaret; John Wyld, fleshier 25 Nov. 1630
Margaret; Walter Matthisone, baker 21 Apr. 1636
Margaret; Michael Achiysone, dagmaker 24 Feb. 1636
Margaret; George Hutie, fleshier 23 Mar. 1648
Margaret; John Duncan, coppersmith 12 June 1656
Margaret; Patrick Malloch, cordiner 9 June 1659
Margaret; John Edie, brewer 11 Nov. 1664
Margaret; Robert Sympсон, cordiner 28 June 1667
Margaret; John Horn, maltman 9 July 1674
Margaret; William Moffett, tailor 20 June 1679
Marion; Andrew Miller, mason 29 Aug. 1679
Marion; Robert Stivinson 9 July 1685
Marion; John Monro 28 Aug. 1688
Marjory; George Craik, cooper 30 May 1627
Marshall (Marshell, Merchell, Merschel), Marjory; David
   Lintoun, maitlant 22 Oct. 1657
   " Mary; Robert Baine, mason 20 July 1679
   " Mary; Gideon Shaw, bookseller 1 Feb. 1683
   " Matthew, weaver; Janet Schaw 15 June 1643
   " Patrick, indweller; Margaret Hardie 29 June 1665
   " Patrick, indweller; Christian Reid 6 Jan. 1681
   " Patrick, stabler; Jean Robertsone 22 Apr. 1613
   " Robert, maitlant; Margaret Hakket 5 July 1668
   " Robert, merchant; Katharine Fram 4 Aug. 1602
   " Susanna; William Cundie, shoemaker 23 Dec. 1630
   " Thomas, cook; Margaret Halltoun 11 June 1675
   " Thomas, merchant; Janet Lauder 6 Nov. 1610
   " Thomas, smith; Janet Tock 29 Mar. 1636
   " Thomas, tailor; Elspet Chalmer 14 Oct. 1624
   " Thomas, wright; Christian Pearsone 27 Dec. 1621
   " Thomas, writer; Beatriss Bell 27 Apr. 1658
   " Thomas; Bessie Rankene 4 June 1595
   " William, printer; Isobel Smyth 29 Jan. 1618
   " William, tailor; Janet Laurie 3 July 1633
   " William, wright; Helen Hunter 8 Apr. 1652
   " William, wright; Eupham Marshall 31 July 1668

Martin (Martine, Martene, Martine), Alexander, indweller
   Bethia Willson 3 July 1677
   " Alexander, tailor; Jean Hereis 9 Dec. 1628
   " Andrew, merchant; Jean Murray 18 Apr. 1691
   " Andrew; Elizabeth Spence 15 Dec. 1653
   " Archibald, merchant; Isobel Broun 27 Jan. 1642
   " Archibald, younger; Margaret Baird 30 Dec. 1612
   " Barbara; James Barrie, mason 1 Dec. 1642
   " Barbara; Mr. Charles Martin, Dean of Brechin 21 Feb. 1685
   " Bessie; John Mertene, customer 17 Sept. 1697
   " Bessie; Robert Young, weaver 10 June 1619
   " Bessie; Thomas Fuird, merchant 13 Aug. 1682
   " Bethiah; David Hunter, baker 19 Dec. 1644
   " Catharine; Alexander Stuart, merchant 25 Aug. 1650
   " Catharine; James Murray, younger, wright 13 Nov. 1659
   " Catharine; William Stevinsone, siewwright 18 June 1658
   " Catharine; Alexander Gordon of Auchynachie 18 Feb. 1681
   " Catharine; Thomas Inglis 12 June 1682
   " Mr. Charles, Dean of Brechin; Barbara Martin, by
     warrant of B., Edin. to Dr. Strauchan 21 Feb. 1685
   " Christian; William Anderson, cook 12 June 1666
   " David, blacksmith; Margaret Patoun 23 Feb. 1636
   " Elizabeth; James Murdo, cordiner 30 July 1658
   " Elizabeth; Archibald Mitchell, glover 5 June 1668
   " Elspet; David Porteous, merchant 11 July 1616
   " Gavin, wright; Isobel Robertsone 16 Dec. 1628
   " George, tailor; Christian Grahame 3 Dec. 1618
   " Helen; Andrew Mono, tailor 21 June 1667
   " Hellenore; Robert Duncan, merchant 12 July 1655
   " Isobel; Thomas Paterson, peuterer 6 Apr. 1693
   " James, merchant; Eupham Law 26 Jan. 1631
   " James, peuderer; Agnes Kinnimmonth 4 Nov. 1664
   " James, smith; Isobel Muter 31 Jan. 1626
   " James, tailor; Margaret Currie 21 Dec. 1619
   " James, weaver; Isobel Kirk 1 Aug. 1628
   " Janet; John Crawford, tailor 21 Dec. 1620
   " Janet; John Justice, baker 8 Dec. 1630
   " Janet; Thomas Walker, mealmaker 15 Dec. 1642
   " Janet; Samuel Denham, merchant 20 June 1644
Martin (Maritaine, Martene, Martine), Janet; John Henrie, workman 24 Dec. 1646
  " Janet; James Park, cordiner 29 Aug. 1653
  " Janet; John Martine, mariner 10 June 1680
  " Janet; David Whyte, wright 11 Nov. 1681
  " Jean; Thomas Thomson 16 Mar. 1690
  " John, brewer; Marion Thomson 14 June 1672
  " John, mariner; Janet Martine 10 June 1689
  " John; Christian Grier 3 Dec. 1686
  " Margaret; Andrew Clegborne, husbandman 30 Nov. 1641
  " Margaret; Robert Kay, weaver 9 Nov. 1671
  " Margaret; John Yuill, writer 18 Apr. 1678
  " Margaret; Thomas Borthick, gardener in Heriot's work 11 June 1686
  " Marion; John Gilpatrick, poultryman 7 May 1612
  " Marion; Thomas Cowts, merchant 12 Nov. 1612
  " Marion; James Vanman, tailor 13 Dec. 1621
  " Marion; John Craw, workman 1 Dec. 1636
  " Marion; William Drumond, shoemaker 8 June 1643
  " Mary; Michael Burn, tailor 17 Aug. 1677
  " Robert, cook; Janet Thomison 5 Sept. 1614
  " Robert; Elspeth Shurran 6 Sept. 1688
  " Thomas, merchant; Marion Inglis 16 July 1601
  " William, indwell; Elizabeth Crichtoun 28 Aug. 1668
  " William, indwell; Elspeth Grahame 15 June 1675
  " William, weaver; Margaret Broun 24 Nov. 1670
  " William, writer; Margaret Row, married by Mr. Andrew Kynneir B. 13 Jan. 1676

See also Mertin.

Marwood, Henry, servant to my Lord Ross; Janet Edward, by command of the Dean, Mr. William Annand 2 July 1678
  " Robert; Isobel Jameson 25 Feb. 1688

Mash (Masch), David, weaver; Janet Smyth 24 Oct. 1672
  " James, weaver; Janet Muckasie 12 Dec. 1628
  " James; Janet Cochran 2 July 1688
  " William, wright; Janet Johnstoun 24 July 1691

Mason (Masoun, Measone, Measoun), Agnes; Mr. Henry Charters, Principal of the College 8 Sept. 1602
  " Archibald; Giles Smyth 23 June 1596
  " Barbara; John Dunbar 8 June 1694
  " Bessie; James Seatoun, a malignant 16 Apr. 1646
  " Bessie; John Binnie, workman 16 Aug. 1657
  " Catharine; Gilbert Acheson, merchant 3 Nov. 1667
  " Catharine; Robert Selkirk in Edrem 18 Oct. 1649
  " Christian; James Dyks, tailor 15 July 1612
  " Christian; Henry Douglass, hatmaker 30 Oct. 1617
  " Christian; William Gray 21 Nov. 1697
  " Elizabeth; Mr. Gabriel Rankin 16 Aug. 1632
  " Elizabeth; John Dowglas, macer 4 July 1650
  " Elizabeth; James Service 8 July 1687
  " Elspeth; James Carruthers, indweller 17 June 1681
  " George, merchant; Mary Stuart 2 July 1646
  " Helen; James Mitchell, merchant 20 Oct. 1681
  " Helen; Robert Gibson 5 June 1698
  " Isobel; James Sandelands, gardener 13 May 1630
  " Isobel; John Millar, horseboy 3 Dec. 1633
  " Isobel; James Tennent, workman 3 June 1647
  " Isobel; James Anderson, cordiner 27 Dec. 1667
  " Isobel; John Pomphrey, tailor 15 July 1681
  " James, baker; Agnes Young 13 July 1641
  " James, merchant; Barbara Makaulay 3 Oct. 1644
  " James, merchant; Barbara Dowglas 18 Dec. 1651
| Mason (Masoune, Measone, Measoun), James, tailor; Margaret Mason. |  
| --- | ---  
| Seatoun |  
| James; Christian Scot | 16 June 1667  
| Janet; David Robesoune, baker | 16 June 1697  
| Janet; John Young, weaver | 16 June 1667  
| Janet; James Ure, flesher | 16 June 1667  
| Janet; John Hudle, flesher | 16 June 1667  
| Janet; Patrick Henrie, merchant | 16 June 1667  
| Janet; Robert Coventrie, merchant | 16 June 1667  
| Janet; Mr. Alexander Malcolme, minister | 16 June 1667  
| Janet; William Young | 16 June 1667  
| Jean; James Kirkwood, writer | 16 June 1667  
| Jean; William Kendell, Wright | 16 June 1667  
| Jean; George Ormestoun | 16 June 1667  
| Jean; Mr. William Thomson | 16 June 1667  
| John, baker; Jean Easdell | 16 June 1667  
| John, coachman; Janet Govan | 16 June 1667  
| John, merchant; Emmie Thomesoun | 16 June 1667  
| John, tailor; Helen Drummond | 16 June 1667  
| John, writer; Helen Irwin, d. of deceased Alexander Ir., farmer at Strabogie | 16 June 1667  
| John; Jean Edmistoun | 16 June 1667  
| John; Catharine Donaldson, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. Trotter | 16 June 1667  
| John; Marion Chalmers | 16 June 1667  
| Magdalen; William Temple | 16 June 1667  
| Margaret; Mr. Alexander Cumming, advocate | 16 June 1667  
| Margaret; William Bassandyne, flesher | 16 June 1667  
| Margaret; John Balfour, Wright | 16 June 1667  
| Margaret; Adam Ros, servitor to Lord Hopetoun | 16 June 1667  
| Margaret; George Smyth, merchant | 16 June 1667  
| Margaret; Harry Gourley, merchant | 16 June 1667  
| Margaret; James Loch, younger, merchant | 16 June 1667  
| Margaret; Mr. John Mug, merchant | 16 June 1667  
| Margaret; John Porteous, tailor | 16 June 1667  
| Margaret; Robert Selkirk, merchant | 16 June 1667  
| Marion; William Fulton, mason | 16 June 1667  
| Marion; John Balfour, Wright | 16 June 1667  
| Marion; Mr. Andrew Kinneir | 16 June 1667  
| Marjory; Robert Penman, writer | 16 June 1667  
| Marjory; Archibald Waddell | 16 June 1667  
| Nicoll, mariner; Jean Greg, dau. of Mr. John G., minister at Carstairs, married 26 June 1691 | 16 June 1667  
| George Young, disorderly | 16 June 1667  
| Rachel; John Dowgall, tailor | 16 June 1667  
| Robert, merchant; Jean Kellie | 16 June 1667  
| Robert, servitor to Sir George Monroe of Colraign | 16 June 1667  
| Jean Forbes | 16 June 1667  
| Robert, soldier; Mary Broun | 16 June 1667  
| Robert, tailor; Jean Hardie | 16 June 1667  
| Robert, woolfiner; Janet Cox | 16 June 1667  
| Robert; Christian Henderson, by Mr. M'Queen | 16 June 1667  
| Sara; Alexander Mein | 16 June 1667  
| Thomas, merchant; Margaret Wright | 16 June 1667  
| William, tailor; Jean Cruikshank | 16 June 1667  
| William; Elizabeth Hepburn | 16 June 1667  

Massie, Mr. Andrew, Professor of Philosophy in the University of Edinburgh; Elizabeth Dick, by warrant of Abp. Glasgow |  
|  
| Mr. Henry, merchant; Jean Christie, d. of James C, factor to the Earl of Murray, "stopt by order of his |  

Edinburgh Marriage Register. [1595-1700.]
father and by his own consent under his hand in his
father's custodie seen." (deleted) 12 Dec. 1697
Massie, Marjory; Gilbert M'Kay 22 Dec. 1700
Masson, Nicoll, skipper in Salt Preston; Jean Mitchell, d. of
deceased Adam M. in Plewlands
11 June 1699, m. 29 June 1699

Masterton (Maistertoun), Alexander, stabler; Jean Silver 19 July 1638
" Alexander; Marjory Burne 23 Sept. 1600
" Alison; James Bannatyne of Spittell 20 Feb. 1617
" Archibald, stabler; Christian Meane 6 July 1620
" Beatrix; Robert Symson, walker 6 June 1650
" Beatrix; Robert Semple 28 Sept. 1675
" Catharline; William Nymmo, tailor 13 June 1622
" Catharine; James Hunter, tailor 18 Aug. 1642
" Catharine; David Drummond 23 Nov. 1679
" Christian; William Kay, merchant 2 June 1622
" David, glazier; Janet Henrie 11 July 1667
" George, merchant; Margaret Young t. 18 Aug. 1612
" Helen; Alexander Blak, merchant 15 Aug. 1599
" James, gardener; Bessie Henrysone 29 Jan. 1624
" James, merchant; Katherine Symesoune 29 June 1603
" James; Jane Alkinheid 13 July 1595
" Janet; John Dickson, merchant 5 Dec. 1611
" Janet; Henry Nisbet, merchant 11 Dec. 1633
" Janet; John Dryden, soldier 20 Mar. 1655
" John, merchant; Catharline Hammiltoun 8 June 1638
" Margaret; William Thomson 19 Sept. 1644
" Margaret; Robert Tait, cordiner 30 June 1659
" Margaret; John Williamsone, tailor 12 July 1661
" Margaret; Robert Hardie, wright 24 July 1674
" Marion; Archibald Mudie, apothecary 9 Apr. 1600
" Rachel; Patrick Hepburne, merchant 8 Nov. 1632
" Robert, bailie; Sibilla Archibald 14 May 1644
" Robert; Margaret Smyth 28 Oct. 1619

Mather (Maether, Maither), Agnes; James Mauld, merchant 5 July 1661
" Alexander, tailor; Christian Hardie 13 Feb. 1680
" Catharine; Robert Glen, litster 28 Aug. 1674
" Elspeth; David Robertson 26 Feb. 1648
" George, skinner; Margaret Pittilloch vide 16 Dec. 1675
" Helen; James Scott, tailor 4 July 1678
" Isobel; James Dickson, fermorar 17 June 1642
" James, baker; Catharine Kello 30 Apr. 1639
" James, tailor; Jean Fullertoun 31 Oct. 1662
" John, merchant; Isobel Runsiman 16 Sept. 1669
" John, merchant; Eupham Trotter 29 Feb. 1672
" John, workman; Catherine Oswald 1 Oct. 1607
" Leslie; Agnes Bevere clandestinely, 1 Jan. 1602
" Margaret; John Noble, tailor 9 June 1602
" Patrick, baker; Margaret Salmond 2 Aug. 1672

Mathers (Meathers), George, tailor; Bessie Sincler 7 Jan. 1636
Mathie (Mathy, Matthie), Anna; Henry Dunbar 4 Dec. 1684
" Beatrix; William Andrew, weaver 20 Nov. 1632
" Bessie; James Blythman 10 Mar. 1596
" Bessie; Laurence Bowie, messenger 3 Nov. 1607
" Bessie; Laurence Pacok, schoolmaster 5 Jan. 1609
" Bessie; Thomas Porteous, smith 25 June 1618
" Catharine; William Thomson, baker 20 May 1638
" Elspeth; John Aytoun 20 June 1605
" George, candlemaker; Marion Paterson 19 June 1673
" George, merchant; Janet Adamsone 28 June 1631
" Grizel; Thomas Scot 10 June 1687
Mathie (Mathy, Mathie), Grizel; Alexander Lockhart, writer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Helen; Alexander Scott</td>
<td>27 June 1697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Isobel; John Murdoch</td>
<td>30 Nov. 1682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Isobel; John Dickson</td>
<td>3 July 1685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;James, indentor; Jean Hunter</td>
<td>5 June 1677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;James, stabler; Agnes Fullerton</td>
<td>18 May 1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;James, workman; Florence Nisbet</td>
<td>21 June 1655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Janet; Isaac Hamilton, writer</td>
<td>6 July 1647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Janet; Alexander Alane, shoemaker</td>
<td>18 June 1612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Jean; James Houlston, violer</td>
<td>11 Dec. 1633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;John, mariner; Isobel Makkait</td>
<td>11 Oct. 1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;John; Margaret Goodfellow</td>
<td>3 July 1666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Margaret; Daniel Purdie, baker</td>
<td>9 Jan. 1607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Marie; Laurence Gellie</td>
<td>4 Feb. 1692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Robert; baker; Janet Black</td>
<td>20 June 1611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Robert; baker; Isobel Young</td>
<td>23 Dec. 1630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Robert, wigmaker; Margaret Paterson</td>
<td>1 July 1642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Robert, wright; Alison Gilles</td>
<td>22 June 1648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Thomas, baker; Agnes Braikingrig</td>
<td>28 July 1691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;William, gardener; Isobel Craig</td>
<td>6 June 1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;William, tailor; Margaret Andersone</td>
<td>27 June 1659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;William; Isobel Smyth</td>
<td>12 June 1610</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mathesone (Mathesone, Matheson, Mathison, Mathisone),

Adam, coachman; Janet Kirkwoode | 26 Apr. 1636 |
| "Agnes; John Hanny, baker | 2 July 1630 |
| "Agnes; John Dowglas, saddler | 15 June 1631 |
| "Alexander, flesher; Margaret Scot | 18 June 1600 |
| "Andrew, brewer; Isobel Tod | 6 Aug. 1605 |
| "Anna; James Lockie, tailor | 28 May 1629 |
| "Archibald, tailor; Catharine Scheill | 16 Dec. 1642 |
| "Barbara; Thomas Symson, merchant | 9 July 1611 |
| "Barbara; John Watson | 15 Jan. 1685 |
| "Bessie; John Bachope, gentleman | 27 Nov. 1610 |
| "Catharine; John Welandes, Slater | 19 Oct. 1609 |
| "Catharine; Andrew Grieve, husbandman | 19 July 1636 |
| "Catharine; John Mortoun, tailor | 29 Aug. 1682 |
| "Christian; William Lasoune, brewer | 7 June 1610 |
| "Cuthbert; wosber; Agnes Roger | 20 June 1605 |
| "Cuthbert; Bessie Robesoune | 10 Dec. 1595 |
| "Elspet; Gilbert Nemo, cook | 9 May 1616 |
| "Elspet; George Murdo, weaver | 15 Apr. 1626 |
| "Elspeth; William Dick, servitor to Sir Alexander Clerk | 17 Dec. 1640 |
| "Elspeth; John Reid, husbandman | 16 Aug. 1648 |
| "Grizel; John Young, cook | 31 Oct. 1662 |
| "Grizel; William Blair, wright | 1 Aug. 1673 |
| "Grizel; John Taylifer, cordiner | 1 Oct. 1682 |
| "Helen; John Couthord, tailor | 7 Nov. 1599 |
| "Isobel; John Woode | 9 July 1618 |
| "Isobel; William Pudym, bonnetmaker | 5 Dec. 1639 |
| "Isobel; James Paisley, tailor | 20 July 1671 |
| "James, cordiner; Janet Dick | 4 Aug. 1648 |
| "James, meilmaker; Janet Chalmers | 7 June 1610 |
| "James, portioner of Broughton; Sibilla Purves | 7 June 1610 |
| "Janet; Laurence Achesoune, merchant | 9 Dec. 1641 |
| "James, workman; Janet Bowie | 25 Jan. 1666 |
| "Janet; Margaret Andersone, merchant | 3 Aug. 1602 |
| "Janet; James Andersone, tailer | 30 July 1619 |
| "Janet; Alexander Aebell, glazier | 30 Dec. 1635 |
| "Janet; Gilbert Andersone, slater | 10 Aug. 1654 |
| "Jean; John Jackson, barber | 4 Jan. 1656 |
Mathieson (Mathesone, Mathesoune, Mathisone, Matthisone),
Jean; Robert Gray; brewer 29 Apr. 1673
" John, baker ; Isobel Donaldsone 2 Dec. 1635
" John, cooper ; Giles Balfour 25 Aug. 1642
" John, cordiner ; Elspet Ronald 17 June 1619
" John, cordiner ; Helen Lockie 30 July 1639
" John, merchant ; Agnes Mitchell 8 June 1615
" John, merchant ; Margaret Wilson 23 June 1646
" John, schoolmaster ; Marion Elder 3 Nov. 1602
" John, schoolmaster ; Sara Methen 12 July 1610
" John, stabler ; Janet Williamsone 22 Sept. 1646
" John, workman ; Eupham Watson 25 June 1663
" John, workman ; Mary Lamond 7 Nov. 1672
Magdalene; Thomas Inglis, litster 6 Oct. 1625
" Margaret; John Ramsay, stabler 14 July 1639
" Margaret; Thomas Collett, writer 14 Sept. 1670
" Margaret; Martin Hislope, tailor 10 July 1679
" Marion; William Paterson, merchant 18 Apr. 1626
Robert, cordiner ; Jean Gourley 14 Apr. 1676
" Sara; Edward Broun 19 Dec. 1697
" Thomas, tailor ; Elspeth Alane 11 July 1672
" Walter, baker ; Christian Leishman 26 June 1623
" Walter, baker ; Margaret Merschell 21 Apr. 1636
" William, son of deceased Arthur M., at Dunrobin;
Janet Maxwell, d. of deceased Archibald M., brewer
pro. 25 June 1699
Matthew (Matthew), Gilbert, merchant ; Helen Chawsile 13 July 1669
" Henry, flesher ; Isobel Fiddles 16 July 1622
" Janet; David Thomesoune, traveller 27 Feb. 1609
" Katharine; John Wilsoune, flesher 6 Mar. 1666
" Margaret; John Stevinsoune 13 June 1599
Matthews, William, gentleman ; Lydia Dewell 27 Oct. 1672
Matter, Janet; William M’Pape 29 Dec. 1601
Matters, Robert, tailor ; Martha Lauder 9 Feb. 1655
Mauchtie, Janet; Robert Syd, merchant 29 Nov. 1603
Maule (Mauld, Maull, Mawill), Bethia; James Murray, merchant
9 Sept. 1601
" Elizabeth; Mr. Robert Burnet, advocate 24 Feb. 1620
" Helenor; Mr. Alexander Morysone, advocate 6 Sept. 1610
" James, merchant; Agnes Mather 5 July 1661
" James, merchant; Bessie Small 9 Jan. 1663
" Janet; Mr. William Oliphant 27 Apr. 1615
" Jean; Alexander Buchan, merchant 13 July 1673
" Marion; Mr. Alexander Seatoun 30 Aug. 1598
Maureis, Andrew, mariner ; Grissell Frame 5 Apr. 1649
Maw (Mawe), Jean; David Donaldson, maltman 19 June 1673
" Mr. Michael, writer ; Janet Bruce 28 Apr. 1629
" William, tailor ; Bessie Davidsone 9 Feb. 1615
Mawchane. See Machen.
Mawer, Agnes; Mr. Christopher Knollis 27 June 1639
" Bessie; Hew Legget, tailor 9 Nov. 1641
" Bessie; James Gray, saddler 28 July 1642
" Bessie; Alexander Broun 22 Apr. 1646
" Catharine; James Scheepherd, cordiner 23 Dec. 1641
" Catharine; John Forrester, wright 24 Nov. 1642
" Isobel; Alexander Aikinheid, merchant 16 June 1608
" Janet; James Young, bookbinder 8 Jan. 1640
" Jean; John Arthour, merchant 8 July 1624
" John, cordiner ; Catharine Sibbald 5 Nov. 1646
" John, shoemaker ; Margaret Adersone 29 June 1643
" John, tailor ; Helen Ainslie 29 June 1609
Mawer, Katharine; Mr. James Bornhaw of Newhires 11 May 1603
.. Lilias: Hew Girwood, merchant 9 Aug. 1644
.. Patrick, doctor in a vulgar school; Agnes Kello 12 Aug. 1637
.. Rachel: John Acheson, porter of Inneresk 12 May 1662
.. Walter, merchant; Lilias Mayne 4 July 1599
.. Walter, writer; Marion Spittell 26 Dec. 1614

Mawers (Mawes), Janet; James Clyd, merchant 26 May 1648
.. John, cordiner; Christian Sibbald 4 Nov. 1646

Maxton (Maxtoun), Anna; John Stobie, merchant 5 June 1623
.. Isobel; William Stirling, bonnetmaker 10 Dec. 1633
.. Rebecca; Thomas Lawrie, merchant 22 Oct. 1657
.. Sarah; Mr. Patrick Moubray, writer 24 Apr. 1668

Maxwell (Maxwell) of Maudsley, Alexander; Janet Modie 2 June 1645
.. Adam, merchant; Catharine Shaw, married by Mr. William Annd, Dean 1 May 1681
.. Agnes; Thomas Broom 11 Aug. 1596
.. Agnes; Archibald Hamilton, cook 29 Apr. 1640
.. Agnes; Doctor John Colquhoun 23 Jan. 1657
.. Agnes; John Gordon 8 Aug. 1675
.. Agnes; George Laurie, workman 24 Sept. 1675
.. Agnes; William Young, merchant 16 Jan. 1680
.. Alexander, flesher; Margaret Angus 27 Apr. 1677
.. Alexander, flesher; Margaret Johnston, by warrant 10 Mr. John M'Queen 15 Apr. 1665
.. Alexander, indweller; Janet Fenton 30 July 1691
.. Alexander, merchant; Marie Fleeming 14 Feb. 1649
.. Alexander; Margaret Borthulik 27 Dec. 1621
.. Anna; Mr. Adam Akimhead 30 Dec. 1647
.. Anna; Samuel Cuming, baker 6 June 1678
.. Archibald, workman; Janet Cockburn 26 Oct. 1666
.. Beatrice; Thomas Edyer, writer 11 Nov. 1647
.. Catharine; Mr. George Dick, minister at Glenluce 16 Aug. 1643
.. Catharine; William Haddowie, litster 4 Jan. 1649
.. Catharine; Mr. Walter Melvill 7 Feb. 1650
.. Christian; Mr. George Grahaime, minister at Overwell 10 July 1673
.. Christian; Walter Smith 24 Dec. 1685
.. Edward, tailor; Annaes Con 28 Sept. 1615
.. Elizabeth; Alexander Burnet 6 Jan. 1662
.. Elizabeth; Mr. George Scott 8 Dec. 1665
.. Elizabeth; James Newall, merchant 24 Dec. 1677
.. Elizabeth; John Castill 13 July 1680
.. Eupham; Ronald Robesone 6 Dec. 1638
.. George, perwig-maker; Mary Russell 20 Apr. 1679
.. Helen; John Elphingstoun, baker 26 Sept. 1644
.. Helen; Archibald Moore, wright 5 Aug. 1664
.. Mr. Hew; Marion Maxwell, married by Mr. William Annd 5 Sept. 1670
.. Isobel; Mr. John Rig 25 Nov. 1677
.. James, candlemaker; Janet Layng 18 Apr. 1661
.. James, merchant; Margaret Foncrod 17 July 1644
.. James, tailor; Christian Ure 9 Mar. 1669
.. James; Catharine Hadden 2 Apr. 1668
.. Janet; John Nairne, merchant 24 Jan. 1656
.. Janet; Robert Wauchop, workman 1 July 1664
.. Janet; John Hodge 9 Dec. 1669
.. Janet; William Denholm of Wesisheil 13 Oct. 1670
.. Janet; Archibald Paterson, merchant 13 July 1677
.. Janet; William Mathison 23 June 1699
.. Jean; John M'Ghie 4 May 1669
.. John, soldier; Catharine Porterfield 2 Nov. 1641
Maxwell (Maxwell), John, tailor; Elizabeth Mowatt, married
by Mr. John M'Queen
John, vintner; Helen Black
John; Margaret Fairlie
Margaret; John Waker, indweller
Margaret; Thomas Porteous, skinner
Margaret; Hector Garvie, glover
Margaret; James Layng, wright
Margaret; Robert Elliott, wright
Margaret; George Reid, printer
Margaret; William Aird, flesher
Margaret; William M'Guffen
Marion; Alexander Forbes, glover
Marion; Mr. Hew Maxwell
Marion; David Pringle, surgeon-apothecary
Marion; Thomas Moir, writer
Mary; William Henrie
Nicoll, flesher; Jean Grahame
Rachel; John Muir, indweller
Richard, saddler; Eupham Fairlie
Richard, timber-sawer; Marion Anderson
Robert, flesher; Margaret Tyrie
Robert, flesher; Christian Thomson, by Mr. Alexander Malcom
Robert, merchant; Catharine Heriot
Robert, writer; Janet Thomesone
Robert, writer; Margaret Nemo
Susanna; George Home
Thomas, flesher; Christian Young
Thomas, flesher; Janet Vass
Thomas, flesher; Agnes Boyd, widow of George Davi-

son, woollenmer
Mr. William; Catharine Weir
William, gardener; Elizabeth Adam
May, Alexander, tailor; Agnes Dowglas
Isobel; John Andrew, mason
Janet; Andrew Tod, cutler
Jean; William Robertson
John, merchant; Jean Watt
Margaret; James Aikman
William, weaver; Margaret Porteous
Mayham, John, soldier; Isobel Makintosh
Measour, John, flesher; Janet Nicoll
Meek (Meike, Meik), Agnes; Gilbert Hering, stabler
Anthony, flemaker; Margaret Henry
Elspeth; Robert Gaudie, peuterer
George, merchant; Isobel Anderson
George, tailor; Agnes Moffet
Isobel; John Meikle, coppersmith
Isobel; John Taylor, tailor
James, cooper; Catharine Caskie
John, indweller; Isobel Thean
John, merchant; Janet Bredfoote
John, workman; Agnes Johnstoun
Margaret; Thomas Ross, shoemaker
Margaret; John Snellie
Marion; David Thomson, stabler
Marion; Walter Ramsay, stabler
Patrick, miller; Bessie Greive
Thomas, cordiner; Jean Dalrymple
William, butcher; Isobel Hair
22 July 1680
22 Apr. 1649
11 June 1668
8 June 1665
20 June 1666
16 Apr. 1668
25 Jan. 1672
28 Jan. 1673
23 Aug. 1685
23 Feb. 1696
15 Aug. 1697
30 June 1664
5 Sept. 1670
20 Apr. 1677
26 Jan. 1679
8 May 1698
6 Oct. 1648
27 Apr. 1674
18 Dec. 1628
11 Aug. 1665
11 June 1669
7 July 1685
30 Apr. 1612
17 Jan. 1598
20 Nov. 1606
17 Dec. 1699
24 July 1651
3 Aug. 1666
2 May 1697
10 June 1697
17 Jan. 1611
23 Nov. 1693
15 July 1652
8 Dec. 1614
4 July 1648
3 May 1696
9 Oct. 1679
23 Apr. 1686
13 June 1690
17 Sept. 1657
20 July 1652
6 Mar. 1666
27 Sept. 1678
23 Aug. 1652
16 Sept. 1642
25 Nov. 1613
10 Oct. 1673
16 May 1697
14 June 1621
6 Oct. 1676
20 July 1643
15 Sept. 1625
13 Nov. 1633
15 Dec. 1700
23 Sept. 1630
30 July 1646
3 June 1670
2 June 1646
12 Aug. 1641
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Meggat (Meggat, Meggot), Agnes; Archibald Broun, "browdenster" 20 June 1611
  "" Agnes; Edmond Ridpeth, merchant 15 July 1634
  "" Agnes; Clement Thomson, cordiner 21 July 1642
  "" Agnes; David Wilson, smith 3 Apr. 1651
  Beatrix; John Heart, messenger 15 Jan. 1618
  George, cordiner; Agnes Bischof 20 Jan. 1659
  George, N. E. beadle; Margaret Sinclair 12 Nov. 1691
  Henry, horseman; Margaret Gibsone 18 June 1618
  Jean; Ninian Weir, messenger 30 Sept. 1600
  John, cordiner; Agnes Richardsoune 3 June 1606
  John, maltman; Marion Gotterstoun 8 Dec. 1631
  John, smith; Elizabeth Achesone 9 May 1633
  John, smith; Rachel Harper 7 Dec. 1643
  John; Eupham Littill 30 Jan. 1660
  William, locksmith; Barbara Lyndsay 8 Jan. 1629
  William, traveller (?tailor); Agnes Deneis 6 Jan. 1661

Meid, Helen; Patrick Andrew, webster 13 June 1599

Meikle (Meakle, Meekle, Meikell, Mickle), Agnes; Alexander
  Rid, goldsmith 14 June 1621
  "" Agnes; Thomas Weir, merchant 25 Mar. 1658
  "" Agnes; Thomas Midlemist 15 May 1698
  "" Alexander, writer; Marie Vause 8 Feb. 1616
  "" Bessie; Alexander Gillespie, tailor 4 Aug. 1642
  "" Elizabeth; Robert Milne, mason 11 Apr. 1661
  "" Elspeth; William Bennet, tailor 26 Sept. 1669
  "" Elspeth; Gavin Hammitloun, shoemaker 25 June 1630
  "" Elspeth; Robert Smart, cordiner 26 June 1644
  "" Elspeth; John Miller, indweller 1 Dec. 1671
  "" Elspeth; John Grieve 29 Apr. 1683
  "" Giles; Patrick Black, tailor 11 Feb. 1659
  "" Helen; John Moodie, shoemaker 4 July 1633
  "" Isobel; Robert Corsen, merchant 22 Apr. 1646
  "" Janet; George Moffet, merchant 29 Jan. 1600
  "" Janet; John Edger, stabler 15 Dec. 1608
  "" John, coppersmith; Isobel Meik 10 Oct. 1673
  "" John, packman; Agnes Bowdoun 1 June 1643
  "" John, piriwig-maker; Janet Law 8 Feb. 1683
  "" John, tailor; Janet Robertson 10 Mar. 1648
  "" John, tailor; Agnes Hadden 18 Oct. 1649
  "" John, tailor; Janet Miller 3 Feb. 1652
  "" John, wright; Agnes Anderson 8 Aug. 1679
  " Margaret; James Stell, baker 28 Dec. 1666
  " Marion; James Boyle, shoemaker 23 Sept. 1629
  " Marion; Simeon Steven, trumpeter 17 Aug. 1649
  " Robert; Janet Cockburne, by warrant to Mr. George
    Trotter 5 Aug. 1686
  " William, cordiner; Janet Lyell 9 July 1635
  " William, maltman; Isobel Coudoun 16 June 1693
  " William, workman; Elspeth Watson 2 Nov. 1671

Meiklejohn (Meakiljohne, Meikiljohme, Meklejohne, Micklejohn,
  Micklejohn), Agnes; John Riddoch, merchant 30 Nov. 1648
  "" Alexander, baker; Margaret Anderson 7 Aug. 1646
  "" Andrew, cordiner; Janet Stock 2 Dec. 1653
  "" Bessie; Robert Keith, merchant 30 Jan. 1666
  "" Christian; Thomas Hodge, merchant 24 May 1608
  "" Christian; John Whyte, writer 30 Oct. 1621
  "" Edward, merchant; Katharenie Cauldwell 29 June 1597
  "" Elizabeth; James Adamsone, merchant 10 Oct. 1662
  "" John; William Duncane, smith 5 June 1604
Meiklejohn (Meakiljohn, Meikiljohn, Meklejohn, Meiklejohn, Meiklikjohn), Janet; David Duncan, merchant
   4 July 1626
   Janet; John Laurie, tailor
   24 Sept. 1646
   Janet; James Byres, cordiner
   4 Aug. 1653
   Janet; Patrick Johnstoun, fleshner
   27 Apr. 1676
   Jean; Mr. Alexander Gibson
   9 Apr. 1646
   Margaret; David Mowet, tailor
   21 Oct. 1653
   Marion; James Blaikie, baker
   25 Oct. 1677
   Marion; Patrick Hogg
   18 Nov. 1690
   Patrick, baker; Geils Stenhous
   21 June 1650
   Robert, skinner; Jean Pringle
   11 July 1622
   Robert; Jane Elliot, by Dr. Robertson in the S. W.
   22 July 1688
   Sibilla; Andrew Carmychaell
   31 Dec. 1595
   Sibilla; Hew Weir, tailor
   15 Feb. 1616
   Walter, servitor to George Bruce; Magdalene Reid
   15 Jan. 1639
   William, glover; Bessie Murray
   15 July 1634
   William, merchant; Janet Edyker
   8 Feb. 1626
   William, merchant; Christian Buchanan
   7 Nov. 1626
   William, merchant; Margaret Chalmers
   24 Jan. 1628

Meikleson (Meiklson), Margaret; Andrew Thomson
   16 Aug. 1684

Mein (Meane, Meine), Agnes; John Scottie, fleshner
   6 June 1645
   Agnes; Alexander Pringle, fleshner
   1 July 1647
   Agnes; Robert Band, tailor
   13 Dec. 1666
   Agnes; Alexander George
   7 June 1689
   Alexander, farmer in S. Leith parish; Sara Mason, d.
   of deceased Thomas M., farmer at Airth
   3 July 1698, m. 26 Aug. 1698
   Alexander, mason; Helen Law
   19 Dec. 1643
   Alexander, mason; Elspeth Nasmyth
   4 June 1646
   Alexander, mason; Margaret Daviesone
   23 Nov. 1647
   Alexander, mason; Margaret Nasmyth
   25 Jan. 1661
   Alexander, mason; Elizabeth Garven
   15 Oct. 1663
   Alison; William Robertson, merchant
   1 Dec. 1625
   Alison; Andrew Anderson, husbandman
   23 June 1648
   Andrew, mason; Marie Robesone
   2 Dec. 1629
   Barbar; Mr. William Hume, minister at Kirkiner
   21 Dec. 1643
   Barbar; Mr. John Park, minister at Mochrum
   29 Oct. 1646
   Barbar; William Mitchell, younger, baker
   12 Nov. 1674
   Barbar; John Ferguson
   8 Aug. 1690
   Bessie; John Henrie, tailor
   4 July 1633
   Catharine; John Chisholme, baker
   18 July 1639
   Christian; Archibald Maistertoun, stabler
   6 July 1620
   Christian; Alexander Hammiltoun, stabler
   29 Aug. 1627
   Christian; John Sinclare
   17 July 1688
   David, mason; Jean Pyot
   13 Feb. 1617
   David, mason; Margaret Edyker
   30 Apr. 1618
   George; Marion Tock, by Dr. Annand, N. K.
   22 Mar. 1688
   Henry, merchant in Kelso; Agnes Chatto, dau. to John
   C., merchant there, by warrant of Abp. Glasgow to
   Mr. A. Cant
   1 Mar. 1688
   Isobel; John Burdoun, merchant
   26 Feb. 1628
   Isobel; Thomas Weir
   18 Feb. 1642
   Isobel; Lewis Gibson, gardener
   16 Nov. 1669
   James, mason; Isobel Cuther
   8 July 1647
   James, son of Robert M., master of the letter office;
   Elizabeth Nicoll, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean
   26 Jan. 1683
   James, tailor; Elizabeth Johnstoun, d. of deceased
   James J., mariner in Kirkcaldy
   12 June 1698, m. 8 July 1698
   Janet; George Stirling, mason
   3 Feb. 1630
   Janet; George Cuningham, merchant
   18 Feb. 1646
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Mein (Meane, Meine), Doctor John; Catharine Loch 27 Mar. 1662
  John, merchant; Barbara Hamilton 30 July 1667
  John, merchant; Anna Stanfield 8 June 1667
  John, tailor; Marion M'Duffan 26 Sept. 1599
  John, tailor; Margaret Howie 19 Oct. 1631
  Margaret; Arthur Nasmyth, stabler 20 May 1624
  Marion; Cornelius Mow, skinner 18 Dec. 1634
  Marion; James Dalgleish, baker 13 Oct. 1646
  Robert, merchant; Jean Waugh 28 Dec. 1658
  Robert, merchant; Isobel Dundass, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean 16 Feb. 1683
  Robert, shoemaker; Mary Chrystie 29 Nov. 1655
  Robert, younger; Lybra Dowglas 4 Dec. 1651
  William, flesher; Marion Whyte 2 Mar. 1609
  William, mason; Janet Tod 29 Sept. 1633

Meldrum (Meldrome, Meldrom), Mr. Andrew, minister at Martine; Anna Gladstains, married by Mr. John M'Quen 24 Aug. 1675
  Andrew; Helen Barde 14 July 1688
  Barbara; Mr. John Ferquhar 4 Sept. 1677
  Bessie; John Doue, tailor 21 July 1641
  Catharine; James Jollie, tailor 3 July 1677
  Catharine; John Neilson 26 May 1700
  Christian; William Brack, merchant 5 Feb. 1667
  Elizabeth; Manasses Vantrollier, bookbinder 4 Oct. 1621
  Elizabeth; Mr. Simeon Couper, minister at Kirkcubright 26 Feb. 1678
  Elspeth; William Fullartoun, glover 18 Dec. 1666
  Helen; Mr. John M'Quine, minister 22 Dec. 1668
  Isobel; James Rennie, baker 24 June 1624
  Isobel; James Montgomery, bookbinder 5 Mar. 1680
  Janet; John Macleume, packman 20 Jan. 1636
  Janet; Andrew Futhie, cordiner 11 June 1646
  Janet; Mr. John Kinnier 30 Apr. 1685
  Jean; Mr. Francis Grant, fiar of Cullen 15 Mar. 1694
  John, merchant; Janet Arnot 20 Dec. 1625
  John, tailor; Christian Prat 8 June 1597
  John, tailor; Isobel Gouldman 23 Nov. 1677
  John, tailor in Potterrow; Marion Bell, widow of Alexander Mosman, cordiner 3 Apr. 1698, m. 19 Apr. 1698
  John; Elizabeth Ethew, by Dr. Annand in N. K. 3 July 1687
  Margaret; Robert Wallace, writer 29 Mar. 1672
  Nicolas; Alexander Home 4 July 1599
  Patrick, weaver; Catherine Porteus 17 Nov. 1625
  Paul, writer; Jean Glen 15 Feb. 1659
  Mr. William, minister; Sarah Lasoun, married at Holyrood house 20 Sept. 1677

Melis, Henry, indweller; Janet Craighead 13 June 1669
  Henry, writer; Helen Fish, married by Mr. John M'Queen 23 Dec. 1677

Melrose (Melros, Melrose), Adam, wright; Margaret Boyd 9 July 1674
  Agnes; James Guidlad, fiar of Abotshaugh 16 Apr. 1668
  Andrew, workman; Nicolas Barten 1 Nov. 1636
  Bessie; George Donaldsone 7 July 1642
  Bessie; John Broun, stabler 20 Dec. 1677
  Catharine; Alexander Altkine of Midgrange 13 July 1665
  Christian; Thomas Jameson, glazier 21 June 1649
  George, spongemaker; Helen Clerk 13 May 1628
  George, spongemaker; Agnes Hay 24 Apr. 1655
  Grisel; Andrew Cowle, tailor 28 Jan. 1613
  James, merchant; Marion Pursell 16 Dec. 1635
Melrose (Melros, Mellrose), Janet; James Anderson, writer

" John, merchant; Helen Pyot 22 Sept. 1636
" John, merchant; Janet Forrester 30 Apr. 1616
" John, tailor; Janet Tait 11 June 1646
" John, tailor; Margaret Glen 7 Oct. 1617
" Margaret; John Stainhous, mariner 12 Aug. 1634
" Margaret; Robert Fairholme, tailor 6 Feb. 1628
" Margaret; Patrick Cunninghame, merchant 12 Aug. 1640
" Margaret; James Simeontoun, confect maker 11 Aug. 1642
" Margaret; Patrick Hepburn, workman 16 Nov. 1665
" Marion; John Smyth, cordiner 25 June 1667
" Susanna; John M'Carnie 13 July 1660
" Thomas, husbandman; Isobel Eastoun 5 July 1688
" William, wright; Janet Paterson 12 June 1627

Melville (Melvil, Melvill, Melvin, Melvine, Melving), Agnes;
  John Fairfull, weaver 3 Oct. 1599
  Alison; David Morgan, quarrier 8 Feb. 1667
  Andrew; merchant, burgess; his widow. See Sara Cant. 16 Oct. 1679
  Andrew, tailor; Helen Synth 13 July 1620
  Andrew, tailor; Elspet Symson 10 July 1623
  Andrew, tailor; Agnes Hird 15 Dec. 1642
  Andrew, tailor; Margaret Donaldsone 23 Apr. 1656
  Andrew, tailor; Janet Watson 27 Oct. 1692
  Andrew, writer; Sara Cant, widow of John Binnie, merchant 11 May 1694
  Archibald, cutler; Grisel Turneble 17 Feb. 1631
  Barbara; Thomas Grinlay 2 Dec. 1641
  Barbara; Mr. James Laffies, writer 5 Dec. 1671
  Catharine; Thomas Moodie, glover 21 June 1667
  Catharine; Arthur Forbis 9 Feb. 1696
  Christian; David Richardson, tailor 25 Apr. 1676
  Daniel, writer; Beatrix Adinstoun 26 Dec. 1615
  David, tailor; Elspeth Dowglas 3 Sept. 1639
  David, tailor; Elspeth Haig 16 Apr. 1658
  Elizabeth; Robert Sibbald, indweller 23 May 1672
  Elizabeth; Alexander Robertson, soldier 15 Feb. 1684
  Elspeth; James Stuart, mason 16 Dec. 1681
  Eupham; Archibald Dardlaw, weaver 23 Nov. 1636
  Eupham; Daniel Geen 20 Nov. 1679
  Helen; William Richesone, cutler 11 Sept. 1634
  Helen; John Broun, indweller 17 July 1683
  James; candlemaker; Margaret Ross 26 June 1679
  James, indweller; Marion Kennuir 8 Oct. 1669
  James, indweller; Margaret Keith 22 July 1692
  James, malmman; Elspeth Currie 20 Feb. 1617
  James, merchant; Margaret Broun 1 July 1652
  James, merchant; Marjory Glen 3 Sept. 1666
  James, periwigmaker; Margaret Bear 20 June 1693
  James, tailor; Isobel Forbes 26 July 1636
  James; Anna Burnet 26 Dec. 1672
  Janet; John Hardie, gardner 2 June 1693
  Jean; Mr. Peter Paterson 8 Nov. 1670
  John, merchant; Margaret Liddaill 13 Oct. 1659
  John, plasterer; Janet Watson, in the Trone Church by Mr. Brown 2 Jan. 1685
  John; Isobel Campbell 6 Apr. 1670
  Katherine; John M'Gachen, workman 23 June 1662
  Margaret; John King, poultryman 27 Jan. 1629
  Margaret; Thomas Thomseone, gardner 5 Mar. 1633
  Margaret; Robert Nisbet, cordiner 30 Oct. 1651
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Melville (Melvil, Melvill, Melvin, Melvne, Melving), Margaret;
  John Weyman, soldier or weaver 14 Oct. 1658
  Margaret ; Andrew Irland, tailor 27 Nov. 1662
  Margaret ; John Mershall, workman 18 June 1663
  Margaret ; Malcolm M’Ferson 1 Dec. 1688
  Margaret ; John Johnstoun, tailor 23 Feb. 1693
  Marjory ; Adam French, merchant 23 June 1636
  Mary ; Adam Bell, indweller 18 Feb. 1668
  Sara ; Thomas Auchinleck, workman 31 Jan. 1661
  Thomas ; Bessie Park, by Mr. Charles Foster 22 Apr. 1686
  Mr. Walter ; Catherine Maxwell 7 Feb. 1659
  Walter ; Catherine Deans 17 Nov. 1687
  William, merchant ; Catherine Kynros 18 Jan. 1659
  William, tailor ; Agnes Hillocks 30 July 1663
  William, tailor ; Isobel Stain 14 Dec. 1666
  William, tailor ; Isobel Thomson 19 Nov. 1674
  ... ... ; Nicol Somervell, writer 15 Oct. 1685
Memise, John, tailor ; Agnes Broome 7 June 1649

Menteith (Monteith), Earl of ... ; Mrs. ... Bruce, by warrant of B. of Eden. to Mr. Alex. Ramsay 4 Apr. 1685
  of Hervistoun, Mr. James ; Margaret Heart 15 Mar. 1649
  of Randefuird, Robert ; Elizabeth Mowatt, married by
  Mr. James Aird upon the 29th instant 10 Apr. 1680
  Alexander, merchant ; Agnes Primrose 19 June 1638
  Alexander ; Margaret Menteith 6 Oct. 1642
  Anna ; Andrew Murray of Pitloch 17 Sept. 1647
  Anna ; David Broun, tailor 18 Nov. 1652
  Catharine ; David Thomson, merchant 19 Apr. 1637
  Catharine ; Gavin Drysdaleil, baker 12 July 1657
  Catharine ; John Moore, writer 12 Aug. 1658
  Elizabeth ; John Adie, tailor 28 Oct. 1658
  Elspeth ; William Skowler, weaver 4 Dec. 1639
  Elspeth ; Malcolm Broun, Skinner 14 July 1654
  Helen ; Robert Davidsone, workman 10 Nov. 1642
  James, merchant ; Isobel Whyte 22 July 1652
  James, merchant ; Rachel Johnstoun 18 July 1643
  James ; Margaret Nemmo 20 Apr. 1643
  Janet ; Robert Murray, merchant 27 Aug. 1644
  John, husbandman ; Sarah Landals 5 July 1650
  Margaret ; Alexander Menteith 6 Oct. 1642
  Margaret ; Nicolas Arile, barber 14 June 1653
  Margaret ; James Fullertoun, merchant 15 Sept. 1653
  Rachel ; James Sanderson, merchant 23 June 1643
  William, baker ; Marion Cochrane 6 July 1609

Mentsill, Frederick, jeweller ; Margaret Forrest 12 Apr. 1664
Meny, James, tailor ; Catharine Alexander 20 June 1672

Menzies (Meines, Meinyeis, Meinzies, Minzies) of Cambo, Mr.
  John, advocate ; Janet Bruce, dau. of Sir William B.
  of Stainhouse 8 Dec. 1691
  of Cambo, Mr. John, advocate ; Isobel Winram, widow
  of Mr. John Smith, advocate pro. 6 Mar. 1698
  Agnes ; Laurence Kirkwood, tailor 9 Dec. 1619
  Agnes ; James Mitchell, indweller 14 Jan. 1675
  Alexander, weuterer ; Grizel Braidfoot 8 July 1675
  Alexander, writer ; Janet Speedie 28 Dec. 1673
  Alexander ; Christian Weir, married by Mr. Archibald Turner
  B. 14 Aug. 1673
  Alexander ; Elizabeth Robertson, per license directed to
  Mr. John M’Queen 30 Nov. 1682
  Anna ; James Lindsay 18 July 1697
  Barbara ; John Donaldson, glover 25 July 1671
Menzies (Meines, Meinycis, Meinzies, Minzies), Christian;  
  George Alloway, miller  19 June 1666  
  David, tailor; Margaret Colvill  22 Nov. 1678  
  Edward, merchant; Margaret Crawford  20 Mar. 1638  
  Giles; Andrew Longmuir  17 July 1690  
  Isobel; John Stratoun, glazier  8 July 1613  
  Isobel; Patrick Innes, husbandman  23 July 1618  
  Mr. James; Mary Levingstoun  2 Jan. 1672  
  James, tailor; Margaret Macklewreath  25 July 1643  
  James; Alison Kilpatrick  20 June 1695  
  James; Margaret Cockburne, both servitors to Sir  
  William Dick  15 May 1651  
  James; Mrs. Christian Scot, by warrant of B. Edin. to  
  Mr. William Gardyne  11 Aug. 1685  
  Jasper, tanner; Elizabeth Robertson, d. of deceased  
  David R., skipper in Leith  pro. 28 Mar. 1697  
  Jean; John Brysoun, tailor  1 July 1639  
  Jean; Mungo Campbell  6 Apr. 1693  
  Mr. John, advocate; Rachel Wilkie, by Mr. J. Lundie vide 13 Mar. 1679  
  John, lieutenant of horse; Catharine Polwart  24 Dec. 1646  
  John, mason; Eupset Carmichell,  22 July 1624  
  John, merchant; Margaret Robertsone  25 Nov. 1641  
  John; Jane Young  14 Jan. 1596  
  John; Janet Wilsoune  24 Feb. 1601  
  Margaret; Mr. George Kirkwood  21 Sept. 1620  
  Margaret; Gilbert Forrest, cordiner  23 Jan. 1640  
  Margaret; James Harper, merchant  24 Apr. 1651  
  Margaret; Thomas Fisher, tailor  1 Dec. 1668  
  Margaret; James Hamilton, wright  25 Apr. 1679  
  Marion; Duncan Campbell  24 Mar. 1700  
  Marjory; Thomas Ross  2 Aug. 1681  
  Mary; Patrick Burne, tanner  15 Nov. 1642  
  Robert, cordiner; Catharine Wood  1 May 1645  
  Susanna; John Forrest, bower  25 Jan. 1620  
  William, cutler; Eupham Ronald  26 Jan. 1626  
  William, cutler; Isobel Bowmaker  8 Feb. 1639  
  William, merchant; Janet Barroun  27 Apr. 1603  
  William, merchant; Agnes Symson  27 Nov. 1628  
  William, merchant; Margaret Kicaide  17 Sept. 1678  

Mercer (Merser), Cicil; William Ochterlonie  29 Mar. 1685  
  Elizabeth; Mr. Robert Sinclair, merchant  12 Feb. 1667  
  Elspeth; Robert Liddale  30 Nov. 1666  
  Eupham; Gilbert Turpie, weaver  27 July 1665  
  Euphan; John Alexander, litster  13 Dec. 1683  
  Helen; Mr. Andrew Rollo, minister at Dunning  2 June 1659  
  Helen; Robert Scougall, husbandman  18 Aug. 1663  
  James; Janet Armour  18 Feb. 1596  
  Janet; Alexander Fraser, smith  29 Dec. 1646  
  Janet; Hugh Douglass, wright  24 June 1681  
  Jean; Hugh Kello, merchant  2 July 1669  
  Laurence, writer; Janet M'Keane  16 June 1647  
  Margaret; John Cunninghame, merchant  2 Aug. 1644  
  Margaret; David Thomsons, merchant  26 Apr. 1650  
  Margaret; Peter Potter, wright  23 Nov. 1652  
  Margaret; William Edward, indweller  31 July 1684  
  Robert, blacksmith; Catharine Wilson  22 Apr. 1664  
  Robert, smith; Isobel Scott  24 June 1662  
  Robert tailor; Helen Peacock  5 July 1677  
  Robert; Rebecca Carmychael  9 July 1695  
  Thomas, writer; Anna Smart, d. of deceased Andrew S.,  
  merchant  30 Apr. 1699, m. 1 June 1699
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Death Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Merchiston (Mercestoun, Merchinstoun), Catharine</td>
<td>John Anderson, glover</td>
<td>7 Dec. 1666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>George Robertson, baker</td>
<td>7 Dec. 1666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>Alexander Byson, baker</td>
<td>7 Dec. 1666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, baker; Agnes Warrander, married by Mr. Alexander Ramsay</td>
<td></td>
<td>26 Nov. 1680</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>James Harstaines, messenger</td>
<td>23 Sept. 1601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>James Ker, tailor</td>
<td>30 Oct. 1673</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Archibald Napier, peereter</td>
<td>11 Aug. 1665</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver, baker; Jean Auchinleck</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 July 1658</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>Marion M'Moran</td>
<td>6 Nov. 1662</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merloun, Janet</td>
<td>George Robesoune, merchant</td>
<td>23 June 1608</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrilees (Merrileyes, Mirrileyes, Myrileis), Agnes</td>
<td>Alexander Bennie, poultryman</td>
<td>14 Nov. 1627</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartholomew, gardener; Elspet Layng</td>
<td></td>
<td>26 Nov. 1633</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>Nicol Wilsoune, saddler</td>
<td>4 June 1600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel</td>
<td>Matthew Mitchell, gardener</td>
<td>6 June 1679</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Margaret Farmour</td>
<td>6 Oct. 1671</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merston (Merstoun), Alexander, maltman; Agnes Small</td>
<td></td>
<td>16 June 1608</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison</td>
<td>David Pringill, chirurgeon</td>
<td>29 May 1606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>Andrew Hog, workman</td>
<td>4 July 1634</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Patrick Lowristoun, armourer</td>
<td>4 Dec. 1623</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>George Chrystie, coachman</td>
<td>3 Aug. 1677</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Andrew Baillie</td>
<td>11 June 1699</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver, wright; Margaret Leverock</td>
<td></td>
<td>24 Oct. 1690</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Janet Talefier</td>
<td>13 Nov. 1687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>Catharine Charteris</td>
<td>27 June 1622</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin (Meretone), Agnes</td>
<td>Thomas Liddell</td>
<td>24 Oct. 1697</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes</td>
<td>Thomas Carmichall</td>
<td>24 Sept. 1699</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew</td>
<td>gardener; Helen Brock</td>
<td>24 Jan. 1693</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald, merchant; Katharine Lauder</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 May 1604</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine; John Otterburne, merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 Feb. 1608</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine; Alexander Millne</td>
<td></td>
<td>16 June 1692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, tailor; Helen Thomesoune</td>
<td></td>
<td>20 Feb. 1606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>James Boyd</td>
<td>15 May 1698</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel</td>
<td>John Brown, baker</td>
<td>3 Jan. 1604</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel</td>
<td>James Lessels</td>
<td>28 Apr. 1700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>Andrew Mure, merchant</td>
<td>18 June 1600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>George Wilson</td>
<td>26 Feb. 1691</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>James Hume</td>
<td>2 Apr. 1694</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, customer; Bessie Mertene</td>
<td></td>
<td>17 Sept. 1697</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, maltman; Sara Scath</td>
<td></td>
<td>16 June 1692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, tailor; Marion Tallour</td>
<td></td>
<td>16 Dec. 1601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Janet Fultoun</td>
<td>7 Nov. 1599</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katharine; John Anderson, webster</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 July 1604</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>George Andrew</td>
<td>10 May 1696</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, writer; son of the deceased Mr. Robert M. of Moristoun; Margaret Lockhart, lawful d. of deceased Mungo L. of Harwood</td>
<td></td>
<td>pro. 18 June 1699, m. 27 June 1699</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Martin.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merton (Mertoun), James, indweller; Bessie Steell, d. of deceased John S., tailor at Falkirk</td>
<td></td>
<td>19 Nov. 1699, m. 22 Dec. 1699</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>Jean More, in Ecclesmachan parish</td>
<td>pro. there three Lord's days, ending 28 Nov. 1697, and married here</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micah, Joseph, soldier</td>
<td>Marion Whyte</td>
<td>16 Aug. 1659</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, cutler; his widow.</td>
<td>See Jean Smith.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methven (Methen), Agnes; Mr. Thomas Thomson</td>
<td></td>
<td>21 Nov. 1678</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>Archibald Robertson, writer</td>
<td>6 Sept. 1666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara</td>
<td>William Milcholme, tailor</td>
<td>25 Aug. 1668</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara; John Mathesone, schoolmaster</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 July 1610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Michael, James, cordiner ; Catharine Hepburne

Middlemass (Middimest, Middimast, Midmast, Midlmess),
  Bessie ; John Allane, fishmonger
  " Bessie ; Hew Williamsoune, cook
  " Bessie ; William Seaton
  " Christian ; Robert Fawlay, tailor
  " Margaret ; George Burn, tailor
  " Margaret ; John Miller, merchant
  " Robert, indweller ; Helen Burnett
  " Thomas, wright, son of John M. at Lanton ; Agnes
    Mickle, d. of John M., farmer at Midcalder

15 May 1698, m. 17 June 1696

" Walter, tailor in Canongate ; Margaret Lindsay, servitrix
to Sir James Stewart, Lord Advocate, his lady

17 May 1696, m. 4 June 1696

William, stabler ; Jean Tunno

20 Aug. 1672

Middleton (Middletoun, Midlton), Agnes ; James Thomsons,
  feltmaker
  " Agnes ; Alexander Watson, cook
  " Agnes ; William M'Morran, cordiner
  " Catharine ; David Peuterar, cook
  " James, armourer ; Janet Denham
  " Richard ; Isobel Scot, in S. K. by Mr. James Hutchison

19 Nov. 1689

" Robert, merchant, burgess ; Helen Anderson, widow of
  William Hackstoun, tailor, burgess

8 Dec. 1700, m. 23 Dec. 1700

Robert ; Sarah Inglis, married by Mr. William Annand

upon the 3d day of this instant

B. 4 Sept. 1674

Miles, Catharine ; Andrew Alexander

24 Aug. 1688

Millholme, William, tailor ; Sara Methven

25 Aug. 1688

Milkim, Elizabeth ; David Robertson, seaman

25 Feb. 1676

Mill (Mille), Alexander, flesher ; Jean Finlaw

3 June 1690

" Alexander, wright, burgess, son of Alexander M., wright
  in Anstruther ; Margaret Greg, dau. to James G.,
  farmer in Abercorn

pro. 22 Nov. 1696

" Elizabeth ; Archibald Williamson

20 Mar. 1690

" Isobel ; James Scott, flesher

16 Sept. 1692

" James, apothecary ; Anna M'Lurg

10 July 1691

" Margaret ; James Hunter

12 June 1691

" Nicolas ; James Miller, tailor

29 Dec. 1693

See also Milne.

Millan, Catharine ; John Alexander of Drumachrein

23 Aug. 1696

Milligan (Milligine, Millikin), Janet ; James Halden, tailor

12 Mar. 1675

Millinus, Zacharias, goldsmith ; Anna Baird, married by Mr.
  Alexander Ramsay

9 Oct. 1627

17 June 1681

Miller (Millar, Myllar, Myllare, Myllier), Adam, traveller ;
  Catharine Haddowie

20 July 1615

" Agnes ; Robert Robesoun, wright

21 Sept. 1603

" Agnes ; Mungo Marjoribanks

17 June 1606

" Agnes ; John Roger, tailor

19 Dec. 1616

" Agnes ; Robert Bowie, wright

2 Feb. 1660

" Agnes ; Henry King, German

28 July 1668

" Agnes ; Andrew Miller, tailor

13 July 1677

" Agnes ; John Clerk

22 Oct. 1680

" Agnes ; William Ewart

23 Nov. 1680

" Agnes ; John Law

1 Dec. 1688

" Alexander, barber ; Grizel Dredddan

14 July 1665

" Alexander, cordiner ; Isobel Fairly

22 June 1693
Miller (Millar, Myllar, Myllare, Myller), Alexander, gardener;
   Helen Wallace 18 Nov. 1652
   " Alexander, husbandman; Margaret Landells 13 Nov. 1610
   " Alexander, merchant; Margaret Allerdyce 21 June 1653
   " Alexander, tailor; Agnes Lambe 8 Apr. 1624
   " Alexander, writer; Jean Ker 4 Nov. 1641
   " Alexander; Margaret Cowper 3 Apr. 1638
   Alison; John Stewart, merchant 18 June 1612
   Alison; John Sympsone, poultryman 26 Nov. 1633
   Alison; George Wilson, wright 6 July 1643
   Alison; James Whytoord, weaver 12 Dec. 1644
   Andrew, brewer; Eupham Softley 5 May 1682
   Andrew, cordiner; Agnes Scot 26 Sept. 1620
   Andrew, drurnner; Margaret Baisler 16 Oct. 1668
   Andrew, drumer; Agnes Wood 25 Aug. 1671
   Andrew, mason; Elizabeth Corse 31 July 1691
   Andrew, mason; Marion Mershall 29 Aug. 1679
   Andrew, packman; Agnes Wat 26 Feb. 1652
   Andrew, tailor; Agnes Miller 13 July 1677
   Andrew; Isobel Armstrong 7 June 1670
   Anna; James Kerr 11 Nov. 1692
   Archibald, petherer; Giles Beatie 5 June 1692
   Archibald; Agnes Creicht 26 Nov. 1795
   Barbara; Laurence Cox, tailor 15 July 1610
   Beatrice; James Law, weaver 28 Nov. 1672
   Bessie; John Dun, merchant 19 Oct. 1597
   Bessie; Adam Wilsoune 22 Feb. 1604
   Bessie; Patrick Swyntoun, cook 17 Apr. 1605
   Bessie; Alexander Knox, candlemaker 19 July 1614
   Bessie; George Rankin, farmer 26 June 1623
   Bessie; John Beatoun, chirurgeon 1 Feb. 1631
   Bessie; Robert Wright, stabler 5 Dec. 1633
   Bessie; John Hill, bookbinder 16 Apr. 1646
   Bessie; Thomas Stevin, feltmaker 13 June 1661
   Bessie; William Johnstoun, tailor 16 Feb. 1680
   Bessie; William Tapp 5 June 1698
   Catharine; James Symsoun, customer 17 May 1626
   Catharine; Robert Fortheous, merchant 15 July 1653
   Catharine; William Halyburton, causeway-layer 8 July 1680
   Christian; John Wood, post 4 June 1605
   Christian; James Dowglas 22 Oct. 1605
   Christian; Matthew Rose, skinner 1 Feb. 1610
   Christian; Gideon Gilchrist, weaver 20 Dec. 1621
   Christian; Robert Hall, Skinner 20 Dec. 1638
   Christian; Robert Alane 9 Nov. 1648
   Christian; Edward Toschoch, cordiner 16 Mar. 1666
   Christian; Robert Jameson, cordiner 12 July 1667
   Christian; William Ramsay, coriar 26 Nov. 1668
   Christian; James Aitkine, indweller 13 Dec. 1672
   Cuthbert, mason; Sarah Grier 9 July 1612
   Cuthbert, writer; Elspeth Lies 16 Dec. 1601
   Cuthbert, writer; Margaret Leyis 7 Feb. 1622
   Cuthbert, writer; Bethiah Cathkin 20 Feb. 1628
   David, feltmaker; Isobel Miller 22 Feb. 1678
   David, feltmaker; Bessie Forfer 3 June 1693
   David, indweller; Margaret Sinclair 22 July 1690
   David, indweller in Edinburgh; his widow. See Christian Paterson.
   David, merchant; Mary Christie, widow of John Gibson, merchant 28 Nov. 1697, m. 17 Dec. 1697
   David, tailor; Isobel Geddess bis Dean 3 Dec. 1682
Miller (Millar, Myllar, Millare, Myller), Donald, merchant;
    Anna Lockheart 17 Aug. 1648
    Elizabeth ; James Broun, candlemaker 29 June 1676
    Elizabeth ; James Miller, smith 6 June 1684
    Elizabeth ; James Postlay 29 July 1686
    Elspeth ; James Wood, tailor 13 July 1693
    Elspeth ; Robert Moffet, merchant 15 June 1699
    Elspeth ; John Black, messenger 20 June 1662
    Elspeth ; James Gray, tailor 21 Apr. 1672
    Eupham ; Daniel Mc'Kenzie, indweller 21 Nov. 1676
    George, cordiner, indweller ; Marjory Inkster 11 Feb. 1700, m. 15 Mar. 1700
    George, tailor ; Janet Dowglas 28 June 1650
    George, tailor ; Agnes Reikie 11 Dec. 1651
    George ; Marjory Green 10 July 1685
    Gilbert, burgess, indweller in Edinburgh ; Agnes Smith, late servitrix to Lord Aberuchile, now resider in Edinburgh 1 Sept. 1700, m. 19 Sept. 1700
    Gilbert, workman ; Margaret Purves 8 Dec. 1612
    Giles ; Adam Broun, workman 14 June 1678
    Helen ; John Russell 30 July 1618
    Helen ; Thomas Paterson, mason 11 Jan. 1632
    Helen ; David Roxburgh, cook 1 Sept. 1643
    Helen ; Daniel Mc'Pherson, writer 27 July 1682
    Helen ; Alexander Cunningham, writer 9 May 1697
    Henry, husbandman ; Margaret Neving 5 July 1644
    Henry ; Jean Greir 10 Dec. 1668
    Hugh ; Jean Cochrane, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean of Edinburgh 4 Mar. 1683
    Isobel ; William Eastoun, weaver 28 June 1637
    Isobel ; Stevin Hutchison, weaver 29 Nov. 1660
    Isobel ; James Bell, wright 24 Feb. 1671
    Isobel ; David Miller, feltmaker 22 Feb. 1678
    Isobel ; John Pollok, baker 20 Oct. 1681
    James, armourer ; Janet Home 9 Jan. 1606
    James, barber ; Margaret Strachan 14 June 1681
    James, beltmaker ; Bessie Douglass 6 July 1671
    James, brewer ; Helen Halden 7 Aug. 1679
    James, brewer ; Agnes Samuell 7 July 1682
    James, coopersmith ; Christian Halyburton 14 Oct. 1675
    James, cutter ; Katharine Couper 23 May 1684
    James, dagmaker ; Margaret Ùdney 4 Sept. 1688
    James, indweller ; Janet Kirkland, widow of William Kirkwood, indweller 19 Dec. 1697, m. 7 Jan. 1698
    James, smith ; Elizabeth Miller 6 June 1684
    James, soldier ; Jean Murdo, married by Mr. Alexander Ramsay 5 Oct. 1679
    James, stabler ; Helen Lyndsay 27 July 1643
    James, stabler ; Isobel Murisone 19 July 1660
    James, tailor ; Marion Ronald 23 Nov. 1637
    James, tailor ; Bessie More 30 June 1642
    James, tailor ; Nicolas Mill 29 Dec. 1693
    James, workman ; Isobel Scott 23 Feb. 1660
    James ; Isobel Rodger 23 Apr. 1680
    James ; Janet Sharp 11 July 1671
    Janet ; Gavin Ross, writer 31 Aug. 1597
    Janet ; Samuel Murelheid, merchant 19 Jan. 1603
    Janet ; John Mure, merchant 11 Sept. 1610
    Janet ; Robert Braudie 15 Aug. 1605
    Janet ; Adam Young, merchant 1 Nov. 1621
    Janet ; James Haistie, tailor 23 July 1616
Miller (Millar, Myllar, Myllare, Myller), Janet; John Fairnie,
cordiner 9 Dec. 1613
" Janet; George Kincaid, merchant 7 Feb. 1613
" Janet; James Eddy, tailor 19 June 1638
" Janet; James Stuart, smith 14 June 1637
" Janet; John Makclaughan, tailor 20 Dec. 1639
" Janet; William Wakinshew, cooper 25 Jan. 1642
" Janet; Alexander Daviesone, cordiner 14 June 1642
" Janet; James Flocker, tailor 25 June 1644
" Janet; John Meakle, tailor 3 Feb. 1652
" Janet; Robert Stuart 29 Aug. 1662
" Janet; James Campbell, tailor 29 June 1660
" Janet; James Reid, merchant 4 Jan. 1666
" Janet; Robert Rodger, sediler 28 Feb. 1665
" Janet; George Bell, tailor 23 Sept. 1664
" Janet; Robert Hay, tailor 16 Jan. 1663
" Janet; John Adnistoun, baker 17 June 1659
" Janet; Ronald Murray, merchant 29 July 1669
" Janet; Robert Waker, tailor 20 July 1682
" Janet; James Ballenie, cordiner 18 July 1679
" Janet; Colin Falconer, cordiner 12 July 1677
" Janet; James Finlay 3 Dec. 1686
" Jean; Hew Ronald, skinner 12 June 1621
" Jean; William Haistie, mason 28 Feb. 1645
" Jean; Robert Ornistoun, smith 29 July 1647
" Jean; John Bouthart, merchant 9 June 1652
" Jean; Mr. William Mann, minister at Bathgate 17 June 1675
" Jean; Daniel Gordoun 25 Sept. 1698
" John, bookbinder; Janet Williamsone 14 Sept. 1655
" John, brewer; Margaret Wiseheart 30 July 1674
" John, cooper; Eupham Gibsone 16 Mar. 1641
" John, creelman; Janet Williamsone 22 Dec. 1625
" John, dagmaker; Helen Kinninmonth 12 Mar. 1646
" John, dagmaker; Janet Fergusson 24 June 1647
" John, feltmaker; Isobel Douglass 15 Apr. 1681
" John, glover; Jean Oliphant 23 Aug. 1659
" John, horseboy; Isobel Measone 3 Dec. 1633
" John, horseman; Isobel Galloway 8 Aug. 1611
" John, indweller; Elspeth Meekele 1 Dec. 1671
" John, mason; Marion Bow 4 Feb. 1613
" John, meilmaker; Janet Littill 1 Feb. 1604
" John, meilmaker; Helen Auld 2 Dec. 1607
" John, mealmaker; Mause Cwse 22 Nov. 1649
" John, merchant; Margaret Sandilands 19 Apr. 1598
" John, merchant; Margaret Midlemess 14 June 1678
" John, merchant; Janet Thomson, married by Mr. John 12 Jan. 1683
" John, merchant; Margaret Smith 27 Apr. 1694
" John, painter; Alison Dowglas 5 July 1621
" John, post; Jean Leckie 19 Dec. 1639
" John, sleader; Margaret Watt 1 Dec. 1671
" John, stabler; Jean Kirkwood 26 Mar. 1650
" John, stabler; Helen Dunnmuir 1 Nov. 1675
" John, tailor; Bessie Gairdner 24 Feb. 1614
" John, tailor; Isobel Cok 28 Feb. 1628
" John, tailor; Janet Baird 13 July 1647
" John, tailor; Janet Hay 14 July 1653
" John, tailor, indweller; Elizabeth Watson, widow of Robert Beatoun, cordiner in Calton 8 Nov. 1699, m. 31 Dec. 1696
" John, wright; Christian Cruikshanks 11 Dec. 1674
Miller (Milar, Myllar, Myllare, Myller), John, wright; Bessie Covertie

John, writer; Grizel Smith, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John M'Queen 8 Apr. 1686

John; Beatrix Kyle 11 June 1663

John; Helen Murray 21 Sept. 1676

John; Margaret Congilton, upon testimonials of their being thrice proclaimed, married by Mr. Archibald Miller, minister at Whyting Lane, upon the 17th instant 18 June 1680

John; Martha Heriott 8 Aug. 1682

Mr. Laurence, messenger; Helen Craig 29 Dec. 1654

Lilias; John Nicoll, merchant 22 July 1647

Margaret; James Stirling, workman 7 July 1625

Margaret; Nicol Scottie, tailor 27 Feb. 1634

Margaret; James Rae, tailor 27 Nov. 1634

Margaret; William Kaig, poultryman 5 Feb. 1635

Margaret; Robert Johnstoun, baker 4 Aug. 1636

Margaret; Alexander Touch, merchant 7 Nov. 1639

Margaret; John Boyd, mason 23 May 1642

Margaret; Thomas Wilkie, tailor 13 Aug. 1646

Margaret; Robert Wodderspooone, merchant 21 Dec. 1647

Margaret; Peter Potter, wright 29 Apr. 1656

Margaret; Allan Skeater, cordiner 24 Jan. 1661

Margaret; James Anderson, wright 17 Sept. 1668

Margaret; Patrick Thomson, tailor 10 Dec. 1668

Margaret; Patrick Knox, workman 24 Nov. 1670

Margaret; Mr. George Penman, writer 17 Jan. 1682

Margaret; Thomas Asll, founder 8 Sept. 1682

Margaret; John Moorehead 10 May 1687

Margaret; William Samuel 13 Mar. 1690

Margaret; Andrew Smith 27 Apr. 1694

Margaret; William Williamson 8 June 1694

Margaret; Robert Brebener 28 Apr. 1700

Marion; John Law, cordiner 3 June 1600

Marion; William Kirkwoode 12 Dec. 1615

Marion; David Witherspoune, wright 25 Jan. 1616

Marion; James Elder, Skinner 1 Dec. 1618

Marion; Robert Paterson, workman 5 June 1638

Marion; John Cuninghame, cordiner 13 Dec. 1672

Marion; John Rae, Slater 15 July 1675

Marion; William Bruce 21 Oct. 1690

Marjory; George Winter 5 Nov. 1686

Mary; Thomas Greir, wright 5 Aug. 1673

Mary; Mr. Patrick Cuninghame, writer 21 Oct. 1675

Matthew, miller; Margaret Scottie 23 Apr. 1656

Ninian, baker; Helen Neving 26 Nov. 1612

Patrick, baker; Margaret Hardie 18 June 1650

Patrick, farmer; Anna Purvess 17 July 1673

Rachel; John Craig, tailor 10 Aug. 1671

Richard, stabler; Margaret Pylie 20 Nov. 1633

Richard, tailor; Bessie Clerk 29 Nov. 1664

Robert, cordiner; Margaret Herd 31 Mar. 1665

Robert, cordiner; Christian Thomson 11 July 1679

Robert, husbandman; Helen Moffat 15 June 1629

Robert, husbandman; Janet Richie 11 July 1639

Robert, mason; Catherine Strachen 30 June 1677

Robert, merchant; Christian Rid 10 Jan. 1622

Robert, milner; Agnes Geddie 26 June 1673

Robert, skinner; Margaret Wallace 20 Oct. 1612

Robert, walker; Margaret Alane 20 Nov. 1674

Robert, weaver; Janet Wright 10 Mar. 1653
Edinburgh Marriage Register. [1595-1700.]

Miller (Millar, Mylar, Myllare, Myller), Robert, weaver; Bessie Nicoll

" Robert, wright, indweller; Christian Graham, d. of deceased James G. in the parish of Walstoun, residenier in S. E. parish 24 Nov. 1700, m. 13 Dec. 1700
" Robert, writer; Jean Davidson 22 Jan. 1680
" Robert; Margaret Chalmers 1 Mar. 1672
" Sara; Patrick Kerse, mealmaker 16 Apr. 1665
" Thomas, brewer; Agnes Moffet 18 Mar. 1681
" Thomas, burgess; Margaret Haitley, indweller 12 Nov. 1699, m. 28 Nov. 1699
" Thomas, "chopman"; Agnes Robertson 20 July 1613
" Thomas, cook; Helen Stevenson 25 Apr. 1678
" Thomas, customer; Agnes Penstoun 6 May 1606
" Thomas, cutler; Beatrix Symountoun 1 Feb. 1597
" Thomas, stabler; Alison Henrysoune 29 Nov. 1598
" Thomas, stationer; Mary Thinn 19 Aug. 1668
" Thomas, tailor; Marion Trotter 28 July 1648
" Thomas, wright; Margaret Duncan 24 Apr. 1663
" Thomas; Janet Studman 30 July 1593
" Thomas; Christian Thomsone 9 June 1646
" Thomas; Susanna Abercrombie C. 28 Feb. 1692
" Walter, brewer; Bessie Whyte 3 Apr. 1677
" William, baker; Janet Swanstoun 18 June 1607
" William, cordiner in Portsburgh; Janet Pinkertoun, d. of deceased William P., tailor at Paisley 31 Dec. 1699, m. 23 Jan. 1700
" William, husbandman; Elspeth Mark 20 Feb. 1645
" William, indweller; Isobel Swann 11 July 1673
" William, mealmaker; Janet Gilchrist 31 Aug. 1630
" William, merchant; Isobel Thomsone 13 Feb. 1623
" William, merchant; Elspeth Kinninmonth 3 July 1645
" William, merchant; Elizabeth Birnie 27 July 1647
" William, soldier; Jean Broun 14 June 1677
" William, tailor; Agnes Burt 29 Oct. 1691
" William, tailor at Kirkliston; Marjory Greenlaw, d. of deceased David G., farmer in Orkney 12 June 1698, m. 30 June 1698

Milne (Milne, Myine) of Muirtoun, Thomas; Helen Wedderburn, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean 20 Feb. 1679
" Adam, tailor; Bessie Edgelay 27 July 1615
" Agnes; David Potter, wright 18 Nov. 1606
" Agnes; George Baderstoun, baker 3 Dec. 1672
" Agnes; John Ross, merchant 17 Dec. 1673
" Agnes; George Brouster, indweller 24 Nov. 1676
" Agnes; William Anderson 25 Sept. 1685
" Alexander, flesher; Isobel Mushett 22 Mar. 1678
" Alexander, merchant; Agnes Williamesone 18 July 1634
" Alexander, tailor; Christian Mitchell 13 Feb. 1621
" Alexander, weaver; Christian Johnstoun 14 Feb. 1673
" Alexander, weaver; Catharine Mertin 10 June 1692
" Andrew, cook; Bessie Skeene M. M. Law, M. Da. Dick, 11 July 1654
" Andrew, woolfiner; Marion Thomstone 29 Nov. 1636
" Andrew, woolfiner; Bessie Milne 19 Feb. 1652
" Andrew, woolfiner; Beatrix Greg 18 July 1650
" Andrew, writer; Anna M'Clelland, widow of Alexander 2 Feb. 1692
" Farquhar, merchant clandestinely 1 Dec. 1646
" Beatrix; Thomas Glen, cordiner 1 Dec. 1646
" Bessie; Andrew Milne, woolfiner 19 Feb. 1652
" Catharine; James Bishop, candlemaker 16 Feb. 1632
Marriage Register.

Milne (Millne, Mylene), Christian; James Dempster, wright 19 Apr. 1683
David, tailor; Agnes Saltoun 21 July 1665
David, weaver; Janet Broun 8 Dec. 1665
David; Marion Nisbet 3 Apr. 1649
David; Rachel Clarke 19 July 1688
Elizabeth; Archibald Harper, tailor 19 Nov. 1628
Elizabeth; John Dobie 24 July 1685
Elsbeth; Robert Rowen, tailor 21 July 1646
Eupham; James Scott 8 July 1638
Eupham; John Beg, weaver 6 Dec. 1670
George, soldier; Jean Guthrie 16 Jan. 1680
George, tailor; Jean Murray 31 Dec. 1667
Grizel; John Thomson, baker 7 July 1663
Helen; George Morisone, flesher 8 Dec. 1637
Helen; William Bell, wheelwright 30 Nov. 1652
Helen; Robert Nicolson, mason 10 July 1674
Helen; Thomas Thomson, feltmaker 11 Apr. 1675
Helen; John Ballantyne 18 June 1689
Henry, goldsmith; Jean Edyer 2 Feb. 1613
Isobel; John Durie, surgeon 21 Apr. 1605
Isobel; Alexander Dempster, baker 30 Nov. 1665
Isobel; John Bissett, indweller 8 July 1669
Isobel; James Strachan, tailor 31 Mar. 1670
Isobel; James Lindsay 16 Dec. 1687
James, cordiner; Helen Rodger 19 June 1657
James, tailor; Jean Broun 13 Dec. 1681
James, son of George M., in Outhlaw in Angus; Jean
March, d. of deceased Thomas M. in Sanquhar parish
James, tailor; Marjory Forrester 17 June 1652
James, tailor; Agnes Innes 2 Nov. 1673
James, tailor; Isobel Gourley 21 July 1682
Janet; John Peter, writer 19 Oct. 1669
Janet; Robert Buchanan, weaver 20 June 1643
Janet; William Murray 10 Dec. 1663
Janet; William Cranstoun, tailor 10 Apr. 1673
Jean; William Neilson, stabler 15 Sept. 1671
Jean; John Gibson 13 June 1685
John, apothecary; Margaret Colvill, d. of deceased Cap-
tain James C. 21 May 1699, m. 8 June 1699
John, bowman; Barbara Reid 15 Nov. 1672
John, master mason; Janet Primrose 11 Feb. 1647
John, master mason; Janet Fowils 27 Apr. 1648
John, merchant; Isobel Alane 20 Dec. 1636
John, tailor; Marion Newtoun 30 Nov. 1649
John, tailor; Isobel Home 24 June 1681
John, tailor; Agnes Foster 4 Oct. 1681
John, tailor; Elizabeth Fairfoull 16 Dec. 1692
John; Jean Weir 12 Mar. 1687
John; Catharine Fairfoul 26 July 1687
Lucress; Mr. John Alexander 15 Sept. 1670
Margaret; Robert Wilsoune, cook 18 Dec. 1599
Margaret; Alexander Walker, tailor 2 May 1615
Margaret; William Heriot, panton heelmaker 16 Dec. 1636
Margaret; Thomas Makadam, skinner 20 Aug. 1646
Margaret; Robert Milne 7 Dec. 1665
Margaret; Hector Paterson, cordiner 5 July 1666
Margaret; Walter Mono, cook 7 Nov. 1672
Margaret; Arthur Morgan, wright 30 Oct. 1673
Margaret; Thomas Lockhart, flesher 25 Apr. 1697
Marion; Andrew Johnstoun, sievemaker 22 Jan. 1652
Milne (Milne, Myine), Marion; James Young, candlemaker 3 July 1663
" Marion; James Combe, stabler 18 Aug. 1674
" Marjory; William Milne, workman 20 June 1673
" Mary; Ralph Gray, tailor 21 May 1667
" Patrick, merchant; Janet Mackean 23 June 1657
" Ralph, weaver; Isobel Broun 14 July 1625
" Robert, cordner in S. Leith; Bessie Rutherford, d. of Thomas R., cordner in Jedburgh 5 May 1698, m. 3 June 1698
" Robert, mason; Elizabeth Meikle 11 Apr. 1661
" Robert, provost of Linlithgow; Mrs. Jean Elphingstoun, married by Mr. John Robertson 16 Nov. 1673
" Robert, tailor; Marion Ker 15 June 1613
" Robert, weaver; Janet Atkine 16 June 1682
" Robert, writer; Barbara Govan 29 Aug. 1678
" Robert; Margaret Milne 7 Dec. 1665
" Thomas, cordner; Jean Steanhous 30 July 1658
" William, horseboy; Bessie Stevin 12 Jan. 1647
" William, indweller in Edinburgh; Mary Lawrie 24 Apr. 1651
" William, indweller; Isobel Blakie 1 July 1669
" William, meilmaker; Jeanairdiner 6 Jan. 1614
" William, meilmaker; Margaret Wasone 31 Oct. 1644
" William, merchant; Helen Brysone (2 lege March) 3 Feb. 1659
" William, son of James Mill, weaver in Enderkithny; Margaret Wallace, d. of deceased William W., gardener in Leith parish 12 Nov. 1699, m. 1 Dec. 1699
" William, tailor; Janet Trotter 25 Nov. 1658
" William, weaver; Lydia Bruce 7 Feb. 1633
" William, workman; Marjory Milne 20 June 1673
" William; Elizabeth Thomson, by warrant of B. St. Andrews to Mr. Malcolm 4 June 1687

See also Mill.

Milton, James; Barbara Glass 14 July 1687
Miwain, Thomas, mason; Jean Barrie 4 Jan. 1644
" Thomas, mason; Janet Forrester 21 Oct. 1647
Muirie, Jean; James Pilmore, weaver 12 June 1684
Minniman, John, cook; Catharine Howat 24 Jan. 1609
" John, cook; Janet Mershell 1 May 1617
Minto, George, shoemaker; Marion Thomson 2 Oct. 1633
" Robert, cook; Helen Waugh 24 Apr. 1690
Mirk, Anna; Alexander M'Corquodell 26 Mar. 1668
Mirland, Mary; John Dow, cordiner 9 Oct. 1668
Mitchellhill (Myctichellhill), Elizabeth; James Mitchell, merchant 1 July 1641
" Elizabeth; Edward Hunter, soldier 14 Sept. 1652
" Eupham; Robert Dalgies, merchant 11 Feb. 1608
" Janet; Andrew Hart, bookbinder 22 Feb. 1597
" Margaret; Patrick Cuninghame, merchant 2 Mar. 1609
" Margaret; Thomas Hutoun, tailor 26 Nov. 1674

Mitchell (Michell, Mitchel, Mytchell) of Barmuir, William; his widow. See Anna Kennedy.
" of Dalgain, John; Mary Hammitloun 11 Apr. 1661
" Adam, merchant; Elizabeth Swintoun 19 Oct. 1671
" Adam; Christian Hay 25 Jan. 1666
" Adam; Marion Liddell, married at W. K. 26 Feb. 1675
" Adam; Bethia Laury 8 Apr. 1687
" Adam; Anna Gilchrist, in the French kirk 25 Nov. 1688
" Agnes; John Mathiesone, merchant 8 June 1615
" Agnes; Thomas Thomson, cordiner 3 Aug. 1624
" Agnes; Alexander Lapsley, cordiner 1 Oct. 1641
" Agnes; Robert Newall, slater 15 Nov. 1667
" Agnes; James Tarbett, tailor 15 Nov. 1672
" Agnes; Alexander Douglass, baker 10 Nov. 1676
Mitchell (Michell, Mitchel, Mytchell), Agnes ; William Mitchell, tailor

" Agnes ; James Howison 29 June 1677
" Agnes ; Robert Wilson 30 Nov. 1677
" Agnes ; Robert Jack 5 June 1691
" Alexander, cooper ; Janet Mitchell 23 Feb. 1692
" Alexander, cooper ; Elizabeth Grant 19 Oct. 1677
" Alexander, flesher ; Janet Watsone 13 Oct. 1692
" Alexander, gardener ; Janet West 7 Feb. 1662
" Alexander, gardener ; Margaret Beattisone 11 Feb. 1635
" Alexander, gardener ; Margaret Schaw 19 Aug. 1653
" Alexander, indweller ; Marion Falconer 30 Oct. 1657
" Alexander, silk weaver ; Helen Guthrie 26 June 1662
" Alexander, tailor ; Barbara Johnstoun 25 June 1691
" Alexander ; Marjory Kitchin 24 Feb. 1631
" Alison ; Alexander Wast, gardener in the Canongate 3 May 1651
" Andrew, mason ; Marjory Watsone 5 July 1690
" Andrew, mason ; Christian Andersone 29 Mar. 1638
" Andrew, slater ; Marion Whyte 17 Nov. 1669
" Andrew, stabler ; Catharine Makmillen 15 May 1651
" Andrew, tailor ; Isobel Adamson 24 June 1692
" Andrew, workman ; Christian Edglay 21 June 1685
" Andrew ; Janet Anderson 5 Nov. 1669
" Anna ; George Kennedie 18 June 1685
" Anna ; George Temple, gardener 25 Mar. 1690
" Anna ; William Waugh 16 May 1697
" Anna ; Jeremia Hunter 8 May 1698
" Annabell ; Mr. James Forrester 23 Oct. 1698
" Archibald, glover ; Elizabeth Martine 2 Jan. 1698
" Archibald, glover ; Isobel Hutchison, by Mr. M'Queen 5 June 1668
" Barbara ; Edward Gray, tailor 16 Jan. 1685
" Barbara ; Mr. David Bishop, doctor in the grammar school 22 July 1619
" Barbara ; Robert Glen, tailor 5 Feb. 1635
" Barbara ; John Wilsoun, tailor 15 July 1635
" Beatrix ; George Hammilitoun 18 Mar. 1647
" Bessie ; William Cochren, gardener 21 Feb. 1650
" Bessie ; William Waugh 13 Nov. 1617
" Bessie ; John Watsone, weaver 8 Nov. 1641
" Bessie ; Walter Bell, baker 9 Dec. 1641
" Catharine ; Robert Claschie, workman 14 Apr. 1650
" Catharine ; David Young, merchant 16 June 1608
" Christopher, William Ramsay, stabler 16 June 1646
" Christopher ; Alexander Milne, tailor 17 June 1646
" Christopher ; Thomas Glen, merchant 18 Mar. 1647
" Christopher ; Thomas Glen, merchant 19 Mar. 1647
" Christopher ; John Young, baker 20 Mar. 1647
" Christopher ; Thomas Broun, baker 21 Mar. 1647
" Christopher ; Daniel Davidson 22 Mar. 1647
" Christopher ; James Goodwin 23 Mar. 1647
" Clara ; Patrick Chalmers, messenger 24 Mar. 1647
" David, baker ; Jean Davidsone 25 Mar. 1647
" David, baker ; Jean Richardson, by warrant to Mr. John 26 Mar. 1647
" M'Queen 27 Mar. 1647
" David, merchant ; Janet Gray 28 Mar. 1647
" David, shoemaker ; Margaret Mitchell 29 Mar. 1647
" David, writer ; Isobel Pursell 30 Mar. 1647
" David, younger ; Jean Glendinning 31 Mar. 1647
Mitchell (Michell, Mitchel, Mytchell), David; Eupham Robertson

Duncan; Marion Logan 4 Nov. 1687
Mr. Edward; Marion Hurrie 28 Aug. 1610
Elizabeth; Patrick Erskine, bookbinder 20 June 1673
Elizabeth; Mr. William Nicoll, indweller 29 July 1662
Elizabeth; John Cook 1 Oct. 1669
Elizabeth; William Stiven 27 Nov. 1677
Elsbeth; George Durat, Wright 16 June 1687
Elsbeth; John Andersone, workman 13 June 1643
Elsbeth;Patrick Buchanan, brewer 15 Aug. 1648
Elsbeth; William Orrock, Wright 13 Aug. 1657
Elsbeth; John Doue, tailor 1 Sept. 1676
Eupham; Robert Hill, bowrer 12 Feb. 1650
Eupham; Andrew Donaldson, tanner 30 Nov. 1597
Eupham; Archibald Thomson, workman 30 Nov. 1636
Eupham; Robert Mitchell 24 June 1641
Eupham; Robert Mitchell 22 Mar. 1696
Gavin, shoemaker; Jean Dalrymple 16 Nov. 1630
Gavin, shoemaker; Jean Dalrymple 24 Oct. 1626
Giles; Robert Edyer, mason 27 July 1682
George, baker; Jean Mitchell 13 Dec. 1681
George, fleshier; Marjory Finlayson 23 June 1693
George, locksmith; Jean Abernoch 18 June 1675
George, merchant; Janet Gilnour 26 Dec. 1667
George, merchant; Marion Ingles 19 Apr. 1672
Grizel; William Rodger 17 June 1692
Helen; John Moore, Wright 27 July 1643
Helen; John Merchell, workman 9 June 1652
Helen; John Wilson, brewer 11 Aug. 1653
Helen; William Kirkpatrick, Skinner 17 Dec. 1661
Helen; John Dunlop, tailor 20 Dec. 1666
Helen; Mr. John Mout 3 Oct. 1689
Helen; John Gray 18 Dec. 1698
Hew, merchant; Agnes Dalrymple 24 Aug. 1648
Isobel; John Baine, merchant 4 Dec. 1617
Isobel; John Robertson, merchant 5 Dec. 1626
Isobel; Robert Lyell, tailor 9 Dec. 1630
Isobel; Hew Fisher, maltman 28 Dec. 1630
Isobel; Robert Lasoun, merchant 2 June 1635
Isobel; Thomas Young, tailor 27 June 1637
Isobel; John Fairlie, officer 13 July 1637
Isobel; William Johnstone, tailor 15 June 1643
Isobel; Robert Edgelay, merchant 15 Oct. 1647
Isobel in Leith; James Wast, baker 16 June 1648
Isobel; David Wilson, cook 11 Oct. 1649
Isobel; Patrick Park, oy (grandson) to John Park 28 Oct. 1658
Isobel; John Tock 12 Feb. 1682
Isobel; George Clark 2 Feb. 1696
Isobel; John Tallie 7 May 1699
James, baker; Margaret Hutchesone 10 Apr. 1662
James, baker, indweller, burgess in Canongate; Jean Dickson, d. of deceased James D. in Dalketh 22 Jan. 1699, m. 17 Mar. 1699
James, cook; Marion Aitkine vide 12 Mar. 1674
James, cordiner; Janet Auld 10 Nov. 1653
James, cordiner, indweller; Alison Bell, d. of William B.; maltman in Duns 22 Oct. 1699, m. 8 Nov. 1699
James, husbandman; Janet Smyth 18 June 1646
James, indweller; Agnes Hamilton 13 Sept. 1672
James, indweller; Agnes Meinzie 14 Jan. 1675
Mitchell (Michell, Mitchel, Mytchell), James, merchant; Eupham Achesoune 10 Feb. 1602

James, merchant; Elizabeth Mitchhill 1 July 1641

James, merchant; Helen Mason 20 Oct. 1681

James, merchant; his widow. See Helen Mason.

James, merchant in Ayr; his widow. See Helen BarSKimming.

James, smith; Jessie Leitch 5 July 1661

James, soldier; Lilias Wood 20 Aug. 1663

James, tailor; Isobel Stevinsone test. 5 July 1610

James, tailor; Helen Thomson 15 Oct. 1618

James, tailor; Margaret Eathingtoun 14 June 1649

James, tailor; Anna Tock 9 June 1693

James, weaver; Christian Forrest 20 Apr. 1660

James, workman; Janet Ramsay 22 June 1647

James, writer; Elizabeth Kinnimont, by warrant of B.

Edin. to Mr. John Robertson 23 Apr. 1686

James; Margaret Bryce 18 Aug. 1602

Janet; David Young, maltman 28 Apr. 1625

Janet; George Hunter, workman 14 Aug. 1628

Janet; William Fimmartoun, tailor 2 Dec. 1630

Janet; John Tange, husbandman 6 June 1636

Janet; Adam Dickson, tailor 2 July 1647

Janet; Thomas Aedie, merchant 19 Dec. 1648

Janet; William Bent, soldier 24 Dec. 1658

Janet; David Trinch, stationer 11 Oct. 1660

Janet; John Pinkertoun, Skinner 11 Aug. 1664

Janet; William Thomson, gardener 26 Oct. 1665

Janet; David Jameson, gunsmithe 18 June 1669

Janet; Andrew Steedman, wright 18 Jan. 1672

Janet; Robert Malloch, merchant 14 June 1672

Janet; Robert Fultoun, gardener 15 Aug. 1672

Janet; Robert Pargillies, furrier 28 Nov. 1673

Janet; Alexander Mitchell, cooper 19 Oct. 1677

Janet; John Robertson, workman 11 Feb. 1679

Janet; John Salvage, brewer 20 June 1686

Janet; David Simmer 18 Nov. 1692

Janet; Mr. John Moncrief 6 Aug. 1699

Janet; Adam Cuningham 30 June 1700

Jean; Thomas Cowper, tailor 27 Aug. 1618

Jean; James Denholme, cordiner 2 Dec. 1624

Jean; John Glen, merchant 6 Sept. 1631

Jean; William Mitchell, baker 8 June 1643

Jean; Michael Anderson, merchant 26 Dec. 1644

Jean; William Dalglieish, tailor 6 July 1648

Jean; George Davidson, merchant 23 Nov. 1677

Jean; George Mitchell, baker 2 July 1682

Jean; Robert Chirnside, tailor 11 Oct. 1696

Jean; Robert Coudoun 8 May 1698

Jean; Nicol Masson 1 June 1699

Mr. John; Eupham Galloway 4 Oct. 1677

John, cook; Margaret Walker 26 Nov. 1622

John, cordiner; Grizel Eliot, married on the 31st of this instant 27 Jan. 1660

John, cordiner; Janet Alexander 20 June 1673

John, flesher; Margaret Fergusson 22 Aug. 1622

John, flesher; Christian Robertsone 23 May 1637

John, flesher; Margaret Campbell 26 Jan. 1643

John, husbandman; Janet Nidrie 1 Dec. 1631

John, indweller; Elizabeth Currie 22 July 1692

John, locksmith; Christian Goldman, d. of deceased David G, merchant S. E. 19 Apr. 1696, m. 29 May 1696
Mitchell (Michell, Mitchel, Mytchell), John, mariner; Helen

Camron

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John, merchant; Catharine Thomson</td>
<td>10 Aug. 1620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, younger, merchant; Margaret Pollok</td>
<td>9 Aug. 1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, officer; Elspeth Lyell</td>
<td>4 July 1673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, packman; Margaret Geechen</td>
<td>6 Dec. 1627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, stabler; Margaret Wilsone</td>
<td>30 Sept. 1652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, stabler; Marion Craig</td>
<td>15 Jan. 1639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, tailor; Jean Jamesone</td>
<td>8 Apr. 1652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, tanner; Marjory Wright</td>
<td>13 Dec. 1622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, tanner; Isobel Paterson</td>
<td>27 June 1673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, workman; Elspeth Elphingston</td>
<td>14 Aug. 1690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, workman; Christian Black</td>
<td>20 July 1630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John; Isobel Dobie</td>
<td>9 Feb. 1654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John; Agnes Philip, proclaimed in Mary Chapel, 27th May</td>
<td>25 Jan. 1666</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Laurence, weaver; Susanna Reid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lilias; Laurence Hamilton, seaman</td>
<td>3 May 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilias; James Corsbie</td>
<td>7 Dec. 1632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magdalene; Patrick Douglass</td>
<td>15 Mar. 1683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; William Gardiner</td>
<td>13 Oct. 1691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; Alexander Persone</td>
<td>12 July 1677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; Alexander Davison</td>
<td>13 Dec. 1610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; Adam Nisbet, husbandman</td>
<td>11 Feb. 1619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; Dionysius Inglis, workman</td>
<td>20 June 1628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; Francis William, Englishman</td>
<td>30 Nov. 1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; David Mitchell, shoemaker</td>
<td>7 June 1632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; James Wyld, flesher</td>
<td>3 July 1634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; Michael Trinch, flesher</td>
<td>26 June 1440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; John Dobie, printer</td>
<td>16 June 1442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; Alexander Sinclair</td>
<td>4 Mar. 1459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; William Robertson, merchant</td>
<td>10 Feb. 1465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; Bartholomew Hoome, merchant</td>
<td>16 Apr. 1467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; Anthony Hay, indweller</td>
<td>13 Feb. 1468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; Andrew Greig, tailor</td>
<td>12 July 1677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; Thomas Mitchell</td>
<td>7 Mar. 1479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; John Ker, brewer</td>
<td>29 Apr. 1480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; David Ross</td>
<td>8 Oct. 1480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; Thomas Story</td>
<td>10 Dec. 1486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; William Dewer, writer</td>
<td>14 Dec. 1486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; John Whyt, tanner</td>
<td>5 Jan. 1494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; Alexander M'Dougall</td>
<td>24 May 1496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; William Coutis</td>
<td>9 Jan. 1498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion; George Rob, cooper</td>
<td>9 Apr. 1699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion; Edward Cleghorne, goldsmith</td>
<td>18 Nov. 1634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion; William Rutherford, merchant</td>
<td>19 June 1656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion; Robert M'Naught</td>
<td>19 June 1668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion; Robert M'Naught</td>
<td>6 Mar. 1698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary; John Niven</td>
<td>4 Aug. 1693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew, gardener; Isobel Mirrilie</td>
<td>6 June 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, merchant; Marien Colter</td>
<td>6 Feb. 1605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicol; Jean Weir, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. George Trotter</td>
<td>29 Jan. 1686</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Patrick, cutler; Janet Dowgall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patrick; Margaret Listter</td>
<td>23 Jan. 1606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, baker, burgess; Eupham Mitchell, d. of deceased</td>
<td>5 Feb. 1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew M., tanner, burgess</td>
<td>22 Mar. 1696, m. 5 June 1696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, merchant; Janet Tailer</td>
<td>15 Oct. 1646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, merchant; Grissel Crighton</td>
<td>28 May 1657, 7 June 1657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, merchant; Janet Wallace, married at South Leith</td>
<td>29 Aug. 1675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, smith; Elspeth Henderson</td>
<td>8 July 1684</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mitchell (Michell, Mitchel, Mytchell), Robert, tailor; Bessie Dowglas
  " Robert, tailor ; Janet Davie 3 Apr. 1627
  " Robert, weaver ; Jean Wood 5 Dec. 1678
  " Sarah ; Gavin Ramsay, cordiner 20 June 1662
  " Sarah ; Andrew Symontoun 21 July 1671
  " Thomas, barber ; Barbara Phynnie 19 July 1696
  " Thomas, coachman ; Anna Wright, married by Mr. Alexander Malcolme 6 Aug. 1674
  " Thomas, coachman ; his widow. See Anna Wright. 14 Dec. 1683
  " Thomas, tailor ; Jean Bailyea 25 Aug. 1618
  " Thomas ; Margaret Mitchell 29 Apr. 1680
  " Thomas ; Janet Paterson 24 Feb. 1687
  " Walter, indweller ; Margaret Sharp 3 Dec. 1669
  " Walter, merchant ; Catharine Young, married by Mr. Archibald Turner 14 Aug. 1677
  " William, baker ; Jean Mitchel 8 June 1643
  " William, younger, baker ; Barbara Mein 12 Nov. 1674
  " William, younger, baker ; Janet Dalrymple, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John M'Queen 3 Aug. 1686
  " William, baker ; his widow. See Janet Dalrymple. 29 June 1677
  " William, barber; Anna Abercrombie 19 Aug. 1670
  " William, chapman; Anna Mershell, widow of William Forbes, glover 22 Nov. 1696, m. 18 Dec. 1696
  " William, dagmaker; Janet Bwg 2 July 1658
  " William, indweller ; Marion Broun 30 Nov. 1676
  " William, merchant ; Jean Glasgow 16 Dec. 1675
  " William, slater ; Mary Burd 3 Nov. 1625
  " William, soldier ; Marjory Painter 2 Mar. 1671
  " William, tailor ; Margaret Wright 6 Dec. 1661
  " William, tailor ; Jean Duncanson 7 Oct. 1670
  " William, tailor ; Agnes Mitchell, married by Mr. James Lundie 16 Mar. 1680
  " William ; Susanna Gilmore 2 Aug. 1686
  " William ; Janet Ramsay 13 Aug. 1686
  " .... ; Patrick Henderson, baker 12 Nov. 1686

Mitchelson (Mitchelson) of Nonland, George; Isobel Elphingston
  " Adam, merchant ; Elizabeth Slowen 4 Oct. 1649
  " Adam, merchant ; Jean Stuart 24 Sept. 1628
  " Alison ; James Clerk, candlemaker 1 Jan. 1650
  " Bessie ; Robert Orr, baker 6 Dec. 1621
  " Bessie; Robert Orr, baker 16 July 1672
  " Catharine; John Reid, merchant 11 Nov. 1652
  " Catharine ; Thomas Littlejohn, tailor 23 Dec. 1673
  " Christian ; Edward Pareis, workman 30 Nov. 1639
  " David, baker ; Eupham Lyell 25 June 1633
  " David, younger, merchant ; Beatrix Adinstoun 5 Feb. 1624
  " Elizabeth ; William Moore, younger 8 July 1652
  " George, chirurgeon ; Lillias Ker 26 Dec. 1633
  " Isobel ; John Scott, merchant 13 Sept. 1655
  " James, merchant ; Mary Borthwike 19 Dec. 1671
  " James, merchant ; Margaret Dickson 9 Sept. 1641
  " Margaret ; Alexander Baxter, tailor 3 Dec. 1639
  " Robert, merchant ; Janet Taillyfeir 5 Sept. 1644
  " William, merchant ; Elizabeth Speir 20 Apr. 1624
  " William, merchant ; Eupham Hamiltoun 12 July 1649

Mochrie, Christian; William Walker, 2 H
Mochrie, James, litster; Marion Lamb, married by Mr. John Farquhar

John, skinner; Margaret Lennox 17 Feb. 1680
Thomas, skinner; Janet Thomson 23 June 1683

Moderwall. See Motherwell.

Modie. See Moodie.

Modrell. See Motherwell.

Moffet (Moffat, Moffett), Agnes; George Meik, tailor 25 Nov. 1613
Agnes; John King, miller 15 Jan. 1628
Agnes; John Fraser, workman 26 Oct. 1632
Agnes; Andrew Cumming, gardener 20 Jan. 1660
Agnes; Thomas Willson, indweller 13 July 1677
Agnes; Thomas Miller, brewer 18 Mar. 1681
Alexander, merchant; Marion Barnet 27 Oct. 1642
Alexander, merchant; Agnes Richiesone 25 June 1646
Alison; John Bee, coriar 16 June 1647
Alison; John Jaffray, Wright at Liberton 16 May 1697
Andrew, flesher, indweller; Margaret Stivenson, d. of
John S. in Glenbervie 17 May 1696, m. 12 June 1696
Bessie; John Thomsons, tailor 21 Apr. 1626
Bessie; Thomas Reid, wright 5 Aug. 1642
Bessie; John Boyd, stabler 14 Dec. 1652
Catharine; William Tod, wright 8 Jan. 1618
Catharine; Robert Anderson, weaver 7 June 1627
Christian; Edward Craig, wicker 3 Dec. 1633
David, flesher; Alison M'llian 17 Feb. 1693
Ellazer, schoolmaster; Bessie Hutcheson 27 June 1695
Eupham; William Sinclair, gentleman 24 Feb. 1618
Gavin, husbandman; Margaret Stevinsone 20 May 1652
George, merchant; Janet Meikill 29 Jan. 1660
George, merchant; Margaret Twedie 23 Feb. 1669
George, merchant; Janet Keir 22 Nov. 1621
George, public lector in Currie; Janet Greir 4 June 1640
Helen; Robert Miller, husbandman 15 June 1629
Helen; David Bailyea, writer 6 July 1655
Hew, flesher; Janet Johnstoun 24 July 1657
Isobel; James Striviling, advocate 14 Sept. 1597
Isobel; Alexander Johnstoun, flesher 3 Nov. 1608
Isabel; James Rucheill, stabler 10 June 1677
James, flesher; Elspeth Campbell 8 Sept. 1665
James, husbandman; Nicola Johnstone 18 Apr. 1650
James, workman in Wostoun; Jean Paterson, d. of
Andrew P. at Carluke (test. from Covetoun) 21 Nov. 1697, m. 28 Dec. 1697
Janet; John Trunche, candlemaker 27 Jan. 1601
Janet; Alexander Cadie, tailor 26 Sept. 1699
Janet; John Moffet, stabler 15 Nov. 1614
Janet; Joshua Sawers, workman 27 Jan. 1625
Janet; John Walker, wheelwright 21 July 1625
Janet; Mungo Campbell 6 Mar. 1663
Janet; David Allerdyce, cordiner 29 Nov. 1667
Janet; William Watt, cordiner 3 Dec. 1667
Janet; Thomas Gilchrist, wright 6 July 1694
Jean; Alexander Adam, merchant 5 Apr. 1655
Jean; Archibald Stuart 17 Jan. 1662
Jean; William Murdoch, coriar 7 Dec. 1677
John, cook; Isobel Crommettie 30 June 1629
John, cordiner; Margaret Tweedie 9 Aug. 1650
John, lorrimer; Mary Gray 24 July 1679
John, merchant; Marjory Work 7 July 1614
John, merchant; Janet Dowglas 16 Aug. 1626
Moig (Moffat, Moffett), John, merchant; Margaret Murray

John, younger, merchant; Helen Hill 6 Aug. 1668
John, stabler; Janet Moffet 26 Nov. 1640
John, stabler; Sybilla Hume 15 Nov. 1614
John, tailor; Margaret Bowman 23 Mar. 1694
John, tailor; Helen Henderson, d. of the deceased 22 June 1615

Thomas H., weaver N. K. 12 Apr. 1696, m. 30 Apr. 1696

John, weaver; Marion Dowglas 23 July 1639
Margaret; James Traquaire, merchant 27 Oct. 1608
Margaret; James Johnstoun, weaver 26 Nov. 1618
Margaret; Robert Grant, cook 5 Dec. 1622
Margaret; Edward Gibsone, merchant 7 Nov. 1626
Margaret; John Slewman, merchant 2 June 1635
Margaret; Archibald Softley, armourer 16 Apr. 1646
Margaret; Michael Henrysone 10 Dec. 1647
Margaret; William Murdo, coriar 16 June 1659
Margaret; Alexander Haistie, tailor 24 Apr. 1663
Margaret; Robert Shaw, merchant 25 June 1663
Margaret; Mungo Campbell, coachman 7 June 1672
Margaret; Alexander Cowan, flesher 21 Mar. 1679
Margaret; George Weir, maltman 28 Aug. 1679
Margaret; John M'Kinley, baker 22 Dec. 1681
Margaret; David Lintoun, workman 15 Dec. 1682
Marion; Alexander Goodlade, merchant 15 Dec. 1629
Marion; John Johnstoun, merchant 20 Jan. 1635
Marion; Andrew Clerk, candlemaker 23 Nov. 1637
Marion; Harry Wilsoun, tailor 2 July 1646
Marion; Gavin Bailyea, merchant 7 Aug. 1656
Marion; William Maitland, merchant 7 Feb. 1662
Marion; James Broun, merchant 19 Aug. 1677
Marion; William Jack 21 Aug. 1690
Marjory; William Bell, workman 21 Nov. 1627
Marjory; Robert Youle, whipman 10 Apr. 1632
Mary; Daniel Murray 10 Apr. 1700
Patrick, tailor; Christian Broun 6 Oct. 1647
Patrick, tailor; Margaret Reddie 23 Dec. 1666
Rachel; Thomas Gordoun, cook 15 Jan. 1639
Richard, baker; Bessie Wynter 4 May 1597
Robert, merchant; Elspeth Myller 15 June 1609
Robert, merchant; Helen Lamber 8 Nov. 1638
Thomas, flesher; Janet Johnstoun 13 June 1679
Thomas, merchant; Isobel Gairdin 2 Nov. 1620
Thomas, merchant; Margaret Crichton 20 June 1690

Thomas, wright in Canongate parish; Elizabeth Bruce, d. of William B. of Stanstill in Caithness 17 Mar. 1700, m. 26 Apr. 1700

Walter, merchant; Janet Crawfurd 8 June 1597
Walter, merchant; Agnes Clerk 11 Dec. 1617
William, baker; Janet Campbell 19 May 1654
William, flesher; Catharine Thomson 30 Mar. 1648
William, tailor; Catharine Douglas 6 Dec. 1649
William, tailor; Margaret Sutherland 10 June 1669
William, tailor; Margaret Marshall 20 June 1679
William; Jean Scottie 13 Apr. 1637

Moig, Grizel; Mr. John Drummond 10 Sept. 1699
Moir, Agnes; James Lauder, gardener 16 Nov. 1677
Alexander, mason; Agnes Morison 27 June 1673
Alexander; Winifred Jackson 16 Sept. 1672
Archibald, flesher; Anna Jack 13 July 1683
Barbara; William Watsone, cordiner 8 Jan. 1669
Moir, Barbara; James Waker, feltmaker
Barbara; James Lithgow, weaver
Elspeith; George Monro
George, servant to Captain John Stewart in the Royal
Regiment of Dragoons; Margaret Anderson, servitrix
to Lady Pressmennan 20 Oct. 1700, m. 19 Nov. 1700
Grizel; Mr. Robert Moir
Grizel; John Chalmers, writer
Helen; Thomas Hay, mason
Isobel; Thomas Easson, indweller
Isobel; William Stivenson, coachman
John; Anna Paterson, by B.'s ordour
Margaret; John Annand, printer
Margaret; Duncan Buchanan 23 Sept. 1681
Matthew, lister, indweller; Agnes Pedden, d. of deceased
John, P., indweller 8 Dec. 1700, m. 10 Jan. 1701
Peter, wright; Rebecca Wood 21 Nov. 1667
Mr. Robert; Grizel Moir, married by Mr. John McQueen

Moncrieff (Moncreiff, Moncreif, Moncrief), Alison; James Inglis

Anna; Hugh Cuninghame, merchant
Anna; George Forbes, writer
Barbara; William Denham, baker
Barbara; Alexander Hunter, younger of Morhouse
Elspeith; William Robertson, carter
Dame Giles; James Petticruie, writer
Hew, maltman; Bessie Carruthers
Isobel; William Fergusson, writer
James, cook; Janet Dalin, widow of Andrew Raith, cook,
burgess of Edinburgh 4 Apr. 1697, m. 20 Apr. 1697
James; Anna Wallace 13 June 1689
Jean; George Robertson, brewer 6 June 1678
Jean; Andrew Young 30 July 1687
Mr. John, minister of Edinburgh; Janet Mitchell, d. of
Mr. John M. of Balberdie (?) deceased pro. 6 Aug. 1699
John, cordiner; Janet Adie 1 June 1694
Margaret; William Craig, workman 19 June 1679
Margaret; Alexander Swinton 17 Nov. 1691
Marie; William Bonar 3 Feb. 1691
Mr. Matthew; Elizabeth Thomas, married at Borthwick 28 Aug. 1677
Samuel;
(Stic) 3 Aug. 1677
Thomas, cordiner, (test. from Canongate); Margaret
Alexander, d. of William A., cordiner in Canongate
22 Oct. 1699, m. 10 Nov. 1699
Thomas; Bethia Hammiltoun 27 Feb. 1662
William, bowre; Catharine Young 25 Jan. 1616
William, indweller; Margaret Bining 20 Apr. 1684
William, servant to Doctor Suter; Janet Nymmo 4 Oct. 1655

Moncur (Moncure, Moncurre), Andrew, weuterer; Agnes Clidsdale

Andrew, stabler; Helen Tosh 22 June 1637
Elizabeth; James Anderson 25 July 1683
Elspeith; Robert Smyth, chopman 29 Nov. 1639
James, brewer; Janet Tod 18 Nov. 1624
James, tailor; Sarah Watson 25 Oct. 1666
James, tailor, burgess; Isobel Christie, widow of Andrew
Ker, painter 12 June 1698, m. 27 Oct. 1698
Moncur (Moncure, Moncurr), Janet; Robert Crightoun, smith

"Jean; John Clerk, tailor
Margaret; Malcolm Willson, cutler
Margaret; Henry Hamilton, soldier
Thomas; Grisela Ferquhard
Monga, Jean; William Semple, tailor
Mongle. See Mungall.

Monipenn (Monlepennie), Helen; James Henryson, farmer

"Marjory; Archibald Beith
Monorgan (Manorgane), William, baker; Marion Smyth

Monro (Monrow, Munro), Andrew, painter; Nicolas Walker

"Andrew, tailor; Marion Gourlay
Andrew, tailor; Helen Martine
Andrew; Elspeth Gray
Daniel, servant to Lord Tarbet; Elspeth Baxter
George, founder; Margaret Foarde
George, merchant; Bessie Wentoun
George, soldier; Euphym Collace
George, tailor; Elspeth Thomson
George; Elspeth Moir
Hew, bow; Janet Kiln
Janet; Mungo Ross, merchant
Janet; James Vaitch, workman
Mr. John, writer; Margaret Cluness
Mr. John; Susanna Leirmouth, married by Mr. George Trotter

John, feltmaker; his widow. See Elizabeth Brown.
John, merchant; Margaret Moore
John, painter; Janet Hardie
John, painter, burgess; his widow. See Janet Hardie.
John, soldier; Elizabeth Brown. See Janet Hardie.
John; Marion Marshall
Philip; Bessie Lerkart
Mr. Robert, writer; Anna Gladstains
Robert, bowr; Janet Crawford
Robert, bowr; Marjory Hutton, d. of deceased Patrick
Hutton, tanner at West Port
Robert; Marion Lindsay
Walter, cook; Margaret Milne
Mr. William, student in divinity; Bethia Basillie
William; Christian Landell

Mont, Agnes; Peter Freter, merchant
James, tailor; Janet Geddes
Jean; Andrew Wilsoun, merchant
John, baker; Grisel Boswall
John, weaver; Bessie Fairlie
Mause; James Jolie, workman
Mause; John Young, tailor

Montague (Montago), Elizabeth; John Nisbet, bookbinder

Gilbert, merchant; Helen Sterling
James, soldier; Janet Webster
Margaret; Thomas Stivenson

Montier, David, merchant; Mary Rymour, married by Mr.
Andrew Cant, elder, and principal of the College
Margaret; Stevin Philip, merchant
Margaret; Robert Broun
William, wright; Agnes Burgone
Monteith (Monteath, Montethe, Mounteath), Alexander, merchant; Rachel Sandelands
   " Alexander, merchant; Margaret Pringle 23 Jan. 1682
   " Alexander, surgeon-apothecary; Elizabeth Smith, widow
      of Andrew Pourié, druggist 25 Feb. 1692
   " Anna; John Monteith, printer 5 June 1663
   " Anna; Andrew Hume 18 Apr. 1691
   " Archibald, tailor; Sara Finlaysone 9 May 1627
   " Catharine; Arthur Stratoun, writer 14 Apr. 1630
   " Christian; James Chalmor, marikin-dresser 21 July 1625
   " Donald, baker; Eupham Balfour 21 June 1667
   " Elspeth; James Haistie, cordiner 5 Sept. 1599
   " Elspet; Archibald Elliot, maltman 15 Oct. 1623
   " Elspeth; David Hay, town-officer 18 June 1680.
   " George; Catharine Winram, by warrant to Mr. James Wauch at Leith, 15 July 1686 13 July 1686
   " Helen; Ninian Johnstoun, tailor 16 June 1664
   " Mrs. Helenor; Richard Graham of Braconhill 28 Aug. 1685
   " Isobel; Robert Lowrie, tailor 26 July 1598
   " James, baker; Margaret Woddell 4 June 1633
   " James, bookbinder; Catharine Gotrell 7 July 1664
   " James, wright; Bessie Scott 6 Dec. 1678
   " Janet; Thomas Fisher, tailor 28 Mar. 1667
   " Mrs. Jean; Robert Anstruther 12 Mar. 1687
   " Jean; Robert Grahame 25 July 1675
   " Jean; Alexander Guthrie 25 Aug. 1700
   " John, merchant; Catharine Richardsoune 7 Feb. 1669
   " John, printer; Anna Monteith 5 June 1663
   " John; Margaret Carstairs 3 July 1629
   " Margaret; George Baird, merchant 9 May 1620
   " Margaret; John Cleghorne, horseboy 16 July 1633
   " Margaret; Mr. Alexander Young, minister at Cramond 26 July 1664
   " Margaret; William Thomson, writer 2 Nov. 1668
   " Margaret; James Syme, writer 24 Nov. 1670
   " Margaret; George Baine, merchant 7 Sept. 1671
   " Margaret; James Coutis, gardener 25 Sept. 1691
   " Marion; Adam Watson, merchant 11 July 1678
   " Patrick, tailor; Alison Ferguson 1 Feb. 1625
   " Mr. Robert; Jean Herries 16 Mar. 1677
   " Robert, mouldmaker; Marjory Hutcheson 23 July 1680.
   " Robert, papermaker in Colinton, son of James M., flesher
      in Falkirk (test. from Colinton, and his father's cousin);
      Margaret Dickson, d. of deceased Robert D., maltman
      at Saltoun 8 Nov. 1696, m. 3 Dec. 1696
   " Robert, silk weaver; Elizabeth Reddie 3 Nov. 1670
   " Robert, stabler; Catharine Hair 8 Aug. 1609.

See also Monteith.

Montgomery (Montgomerie, Montgomery, Montgumry, Moun- gumbrie) of Giffen, Harry; Lady Jean Campbell, Viscountess Kenmore 21 Feb. 1640
   " of Lainshaw, John, clerk to the Lords of Justiciary;
      Barbara Kennedie, d. of John K., apothecary, burgess
      of Edinburgh 9 Jan. 1698, m. 21 Jan. 1698
   " Adam, stabler; Agnes Wilsone 13 Nov. 1644
   " Agnes; Andrew Ros, apothecary 27 Jan. 1660
   " Agnes; William Cuninghame, cordiner; 26 June 1666
   " Alaster, stabler; Katharine Hutcheson 18 July 1599
   " Alaster, stabler; Catharine Briggs 31 Jan. 1611
   " Alaster, stabler; Agnes Tod 4 Sept. 1617
   " Alexander, indweller; Janet M'Millan 27 Sept. 1678
   " Alexander; Anna Hamilton 1 Feb. 1649.
Montgomery (Montgonerie, Montgomy, Montgumbyrie), Anna ; Mr. Thomas Or 22 Apr. 1647
" Catharine ; Patrick Allan 23 Jan. 1698
" Christian ; Mr. James Clark 17 Dec. 1699
" David, merchant ; Margaret Inglis, by Mr. Hugh Kennedy 28 Mar. 1688
" David ; Margaret Balk, m. in the Trun kirk 21 June 1688
" Edward, cordiner ; Margaret Hunter 6 Feb. 1645
" Elizabeth ; George Catenough, grocer 3 Nov. 1665
" Mr. Ezekiel ; Elizabeth Weymes, married by Mr. James Lundie vide 19 May 1674
" Mr. Francis ; Dame Elizabeth Sinclair 26 Sept. 1679
George, son of John M. of Bridgend in Maybole ; Mary Dickson, d. of Mr. Archibald D. of Towerland 8 Mar. 1696, m. 3 Apr. 1696
" Grizel ; Thomas Davidson 22 Nov. 1689
" Isobel ; James Johnston 31 Jan. 1686
" Isobel ; James Johnston 7 Feb. 1686
" Isobel ; Walter Kempie 24 Apr. 1687
" Isobel ; Hugh Nielson 23 Aug. 1689
" Isobel ; William Brock 28 Nov. 1693
" James, bookbinder ; Isobel Meldrome, married upon license direct to Mr. William Annand, Dean 5 Mar. 1680
" James, merchant ; Lilias Yeaman 16 June 1659
" James ; Sara Campbell 24 Sept. 1692
" Mrs. Jean ; Archibald M'Aulay of Ardincaple 3 Dec. 1685
" Jean ; George Douglass 12 Jan. 1664
" Jean ; James Rutherfurd, mason 8 Feb. 1683
" Dr. John ; Anna Row 17 Sept. 1674
" Mr. John, W.S. ; Penelope Barclay 2 Feb. 1689
" Mr. John, W.S. ; Janet Gray, d. of deceased Thomas G., merchant pro. 30 Aug. 1696
" John, wright ; Margaret Butter, d. of the deceased William B., wright, burgess in the N. K. 29 Mar. 1696, m. 30 Apr. 1696
" Margaret ; James Nisbet, mason 20 Nov. 1623
" Margaret ; John Dickson, younger 9 Jan. 1640
" Margaret ; Patrick Skirling, plumber 13 Sept. 1667
" Margaret ; James Galbraith 21 Nov. 1697
" Margaret ; Alexander M'Clud 12 Feb. 1699
" Marion ; Thomas Weymis 8 Aug. 1684
" Marion ; George Tod 26 June 1690
" Mary ; James Hog, tailor 10 Sept. 1667
" Rachel ; Gustavus Hamilton, merchant 23 May 1697
" Rachel ; John Giles 19 June 1698
" Robert, wheelwright ; Christian Smyt 16 Dec. 1619
" Robert, wright ; Agnes Diksonne 11 Feb. 1608
" Robert, wright ; Christian Finlaysone 25 Nov. 1613
" Robert, writer ; Janet Deepie 1 July 1652
" Robert ; Grizel Dowie, married by Mr. John Paterson vide 28 June 1672
" Thomas, merchant ; Margaret Thomson 7 July 1682
" Walter, sievewright ; Margaret Murray 13 Jan. 1650
" William, merchant ; Bethia Lorimer 19 Oct. 1674
" William, weaver ; Elspeth Hume 4 Aug. 1625
" William ; Janet Adainsone 22 Feb. 1644
" William ; Agnes Stuart 19 Dec. 1644
" William ; Mary Hooks, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean 16 May 1683
Month, John, baker ; Janet Walker 2 July 1612
" Mause ; Robert Duncan, cook 15 Nov. 1642
Monylawes, Alexander, merchant ; Isobel Douglass 25 Jan. 1670
Moodie, Alison; Robert Smart, cordiner  2 Oct. 1651
Andrew, writer; Margaret Thomsons  16 June 1626
Bessie; Alexander Heslop  28 Dec. 1630
Catharine; Robert Hepburn, malmant  2 July 1669
Christian; William Bunkle  28 Sept. 1665
Elspeth; James Cuthbertson, baker  18 Feb. 1658
Harry, mason; Margaret Elliot  5 Jan. 1643
Henry, mason; Agnes Smyth  14 Oct. 1647
Jane; James Ross  24 Dec. 1689
Janet; Thomas Or, marikin-dresser  12 Aug. 1650
(Modie), Janet; Alexander Maxwell of Mauldsley  2 June 1645
Jean; Mr. Archibald Campbell  22 Dec. 1642
John, cordiner; Elspeth Whyt  8 Apr. 1652
John, cordiner; Agnes Lowrie  8 Nov. 1654
John, flesher; Bessie Oglevie  15 July 1652
John, flesher; Jean Cuthbertson  24 Apr. 1668
John, merchant; Eupham Sands  25 Jan. 1637
John, shoemaker; Helen Meakle  4 July 1633
John, skinner; Margaret Tait  11 Nov. 1681
Margaret; John Clerk, tailor  10 Aug. 1666
Margaret; John Anderson, merchant  14 Aug. 1673
Marion; James Kinner, writer  22 Sept. 1653
Nicol, cordiner; Beatrix Balmanns  16 Mar. 1654
Nicol, cordiner; Helen Fiddes  16 Dec. 1662
Sibilla; Mr. Archibryst, merchant  4 June 1661
Sybilla; Alexander Somervell, writer  12 Mar. 1671
Thomas, glover; Catharine Melville  21 June 1667
Thomas, schoolmaster; Catharine Andersone  1 Dec. 1653
Thomas, skipper; Elspeth Andersone  5 June 1638
Thomas; Florence Grahame  14 June 1631
William, baker; Margaret Straquhen  15 Dec. 1665
William, flesher; Janet Wallace  31 Dec. 1640
William, flesher; Jean Cuthbert  7 June 1661
William, merchant; Catharine Dowglas  8 Sept. 1631

Moore (Moor) of Park, John; Margaret Fleming

Agnes; Finlay Williamsone, cordiner  22 June 1620
Agnes; James Gilpatrik, pewderer  18 June 1650
Agnes; Thomas Smyth, workman  2 Nov. 1652
Agnes; John Glendinning, wright  2 Dec. 1652
Agnes; John Jamesone, baker  4 Feb. 1659
Alexander; Janet Hamilton  30 July 1685
Mr. Andrew, doctor of physic; Mary Adamsone  18 Aug. 1646
Annabell; William Daviesone, cordiner  24 June 1641
Annabell; Ralph Burne, soldier  17 July 1656
Archibald, wright; Helen Maxwell  5 Aug. 1664
Barbara; Robert Carnagie, merchant  25 Apr. 1627
Barbara; Andrew Makgill, lister  21 Feb. 1639
Barbara; James Plenderleyth, tailor  6 May 1652
Beatrice; Gavin Ramsay, cordiner  26 June 1656
Catharine; Ewine Fraser, coachman  13 June 1627
Catharine; John Jackson, soldier  4 Jan. 1658
Christian; Robert Tailifeir, painter  27 Nov. 1621
Christian; John Andersone, merchant  3 June 1647
Chrystine; George Russell, bookbinder  22 May 1655
David, armourer; Bessie Younger  24 Aug. 1648
David, bonnet-maker; Janet Wodderspoone  22 July 1642
David, merchant; Janet Barbour  10 Jan. 1650
David, tailor; Eupham Moore  14 June 1650
Edward, cooper; Helen Dowglas  12 Dec. 1644
Elspeth; Alexander Smyth, merchant  22 Dec. 1630

See also Moodie.
Moore (Moor), Elspeth; David Greir, merchant 10 Dec. 1657
" Emmie; Mungo Man, tailor 31 Jan. 1622
" Euphania; David Moore, tailor 14 June 1650
" Euphania; Robert Hunter 25 Jan. 1686
" George, lorrimer in West Port; Margaret Anderson, d. of deceased William A., merchant in Selkirk 20 Dec. 1696, m. 7 Jan. 1697
" George, "sleuder"; Barbara Bell 24 Feb. 1646
" George, weaver; Isobel Reid 2 Aug. 1638
" Gilbert, merchant; Janet Salmond 1 Dec. 1625
" Giles; James Dick, tailor 27 Nov. 1634
" Helen; Andrew Coule, stabler 5 June 1632
" Helen; James Paterson 16 Dec. 1684
" Helen; Thomas Lethem 6 Feb. 1698
" Hew, merchant in Glasgow; Agnes Bowmaker 14 July 1642
" Isobel; Andrew Fergusson, shoemaker 22 Jan. 1633
" Isobel; Thomas Paterson, mason 5 Oct. 1643
" Isobel; Gideon Robertson 21 Nov. 1643
" Isobel; Alexander Abercrombie, tailor 24 Dec. 1646
" Isobel; John Ker, cordiner 5 Apr. 1696
" James, glover; Elspeth Arnot 13 Dec. 1648
" James, glover; Margaret Reanie 27 Sept. 1655
" James, merchant; Janet Seatoun 16 Oct. 1639
" James, merchant; Elspeth Stuart 17 Mar. 1642
" James, skinner; Bessie Tennent 11 Apr. 1632
" James, skinner; Isobel Hay 10 June 1634
" James, tailor; Agnes Lyndsay 30 Aug. 1621
" James; Jean Sibbald, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. George Trotter 11 Feb. 1686
" James; Anna Finlason, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. Alexander Malcolm 15 June 1686
" James; Margaret Greenlaw, by Mr. Gairnes in the N. K. 9 Sept. 1686
" James; Margaret Greenlaw, by Mr. William Gairnes 10 Sept. 1686
" Janet; John Alexander, weaver 21 Nov. 1626
" Janet; Robert Baird, stabler 6 Apr. 1648
" Janet; John Spear, maltman 28 Nov. 1648
" Janet; Stevin Moysant, Frenchman 15 Nov. 1655
" Janet; James Porteous, maltman 5 July 1660
" Janet; William Patoun 17 May 1666
" Jean; Alexander Spence, writer 3 Aug. 1665
" John, baker; Margaret Scotte 5 Nov. 1640
" John, brewer; Margaret Nicolson, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. George Trotter 5 June 1685
" John, cordiner; Jean Wilsone 20 May 1635
" John, litter; Janet Arnot 28 May 1633
" John, mariner; Janet Schiels 7 Sept. 1643
" John, merchant; Grisel Salmond 15 Feb. 1631
" John, merchant; Elspeth Henrysone 10 Dec. 1637
" John, merchant; Catharine Dowglas 10 Aug. 1648
" John, notary; Agnes Alexander 25 Sept. 1640
" John, tailor; Marion Winchester 7 Dec. 1637
" John, vulgar schoolmaster; Margaret Mow 5 June 1627
" John, wright; Janet Scotte 14 June 1627
" John, wright; Helen Mitchell 27 July 1643
" John, wright; Elspeth Ogievie 11 Mar. 1659
" John, writer; Eupham Launder 15 July 1652
" John, wright; Catharine Menteith 12 Aug. 1658
" Joseph, carter; Isobel Broun 6 Dec. 1660
" Lilias; William Robertson, tailor 17 July 1662
" Margaret; John Monro, merchant 20 June 1619
" Margaret; Alexander Gourlay, workman 9 Jan. 1628
Moore (Moor), Margaret; Thomas Veyners, hatmaker 26 Jan. 1636
Margaret; Patrick Black, merchant 6 Oct. 1653
Margaret; Andrew Hammiltoun, mason 19 June 1655
Marion; Heugh Graham 18 Sept. 1684
Marjory; Walter Chalmers, cordiner 10 Dec. 1640
Matthew, smith; Margaret Guthree 29 Jan. 1647
Matthew, wright; Janet Fairnie 28 June 1650
Patrick, coachman; Magdalene Crawford 4 Mar. 1641
Patrick, coachman; Janet Smeall 4 Mar. 1647
Quentin, notary; Catharine Palmer 18 Mar. 1651
Robert, merchant; Marion Pook 25 Feb. 1642
Robert, tailor; Janet Wilsoun 10 Sept. 1612
Robert, weaver; Sara Broun 6 July 1620
Robert, writer; Agnes Johnstone 22 Apr. 1659
Robert; Margaret Bruce, by Mr. Malcolm, in the Tron Kirk 2 July 1686
Rolland, candlemaker; Margaret Forsyth 7 June 1661
Thomas, baker; Bessie Dowglass 21 Jan. 1619
Thomas, baker; Isobel Liddaill 16 June 1631
Thomas, "cramer"; Margaret Moor 21 Sept. 1630
Thomas, fleshier; Janet Armour 14 June 1638
Thomas, husbandman; Janet Main 14 July 1632
Thomas, indweller; Bessie McKenzie 15 Jan. 1665
Thomas; Anna 1658
William, baker; Elspeth Craw 14 Aug. 1634
William, candlemaker; Agnes Kers 12 Apr. 1660
William, gentleman; Janet Mackall 28 Nov. 1620
William, husbandman; Janet Neilson 3 Oct. 1643
William, maltman; Bessie Scott 27 June 1662
William, merchant; Elspet Johnstone 22 June 1624
William, merchant; Marion Hammiltoun 11 Sept. 1633
William, stabler; Margaret Alane 17 Nov. 1625
William, stabler; Isobel Gordoun 13 Aug. 1633
William, workman; Janet Turneble 25 Sept. 1632
William, younger; Elizabeth Mitchelson 8 July 1652
See also Muir.

More, Bessie; Hew Ray, vintner 23 Oct. 1634
Bessie; James Miller, tailor 30 June 1642
Gavin, wright; Marion Ruthferrood 8 Jan. 1635
Jean; Michael Mertoun 28 Nov. 1607

Moreland, Agnes; James Gibsoune, bookbinder 23 Feb. 1603

Morgan (Morgane), Arthur, wright; Margaret Milne 30 Oct. 1673
David, quarrier; Alison Melvill 16 Oct. 1679
Elizabeth; Archibald M'Eun, indweller 25 Dec. 1679
Howel, tanner; Mary Campbell 17 Jan. 1661
John, coachman; Agnes Cranston 4 Feb. 1634
Margaret; David Hay, tailor 1 July 1676

Morison (Moresone, Morisone, Morison, Morisone) of Pit- 
fooure, Mr. George; Margaret Dolas, by warrant of
B. Edin. to Dr. Alexander Monro 29 Mar. 1687
Adam, mariner; Isobel Potter 16 Apr. 1628
Agnes; Mr. Andrew Creigh 28 Nov. 1622
Agnes; William Dobie, baker 30 Aug. 1649
Agnes; Patrick Straquhen, writer 27 Dec. 1661
Agnes; James Wilson, tailor 23 June 1664
Agnes; Thomas Newtoun, indweller 5 Sept. 1672
Agnes; Alexander Moir, mason 27 June 1673
Mr. Alexander, advocate; Helenor Mauld 6 Sept. 1610
Alexander, baker; Janet Handysyde 12 July 1694
Alexander, fleshier; Margaret Finlaysone 26 June 1623
Alexander; Katharine Dippo 19 Nov. 1595
Morison (Moresone, Moriesone, Morisone, Morisoune),
Andrew; Bethia Finlayson
15 Aug. 1666
Bessie; Ludovick Blyth, tailor
17 Jan. 1673
Catharine; Mr. William Scot
4 Oct. 1621
Catharine; John Alane, cordiner
30 Oct. 1621
Catharine; John Jowsie, merchant
19 Sept. 1633
Catharine; Ninian Watsone, workman
9 June 1635
Catharine; John Gilbert, tailor
15 July 1640
Catharine; Thomas Willson, tailor
15 Dec. 1668
Christian; Mr. Andrew Dick
26 Apr. 1638
Christian; George Stuart of Adam
21 June 1664
Christian; John Forrest, Tanner
24 Mar. 1681
Christian; James Smith
12 Apr. 1694
Daniel, tanner; Catharine M'Cleirnan
28 June 1664
David, indweller; Lilias Peacock
15 Jan. 1691
David, indweller; Margaret Whyt
23 Jan. 1694
David; Isobel Dennom
20 Aug. 1595
David; Anna Semple, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John Ferguard
6 Sept. 1685
Elizabeth; William Dick, merchant
15 June 1603
Elspeth; John Whyte, stabler
19 Oct. 1615
Elspeth; Robert Wat, husbandman
20 Oct. 1640
Elspeth; James Mershall, baker
25 Mar. 1675
George, fleshier; Helen Milne
8 Dec. 1637
George, merchant; Janet Hume
9 July 1640
George, weaver; Helen Brok
20 Aug. 1635
George, Wright; Marion Young
24 June 1673
George, writer; Eupham Scott
29 July 1652
Hari, merchant; Christian Dick
17 June 1666
Harry, porter; Isobel Nisbet
13 Feb. 1645
Helen; John Newbiging
10 Dec. 1595
Helen; Mr. Samuel Johnstone
24 Sept. 1617
Helen; Alexander Alerdice
12 July 1661
Helen; Thomas Coull, in Canongate
12 June 1673
Helen; John Ker
24 Nov. 1700
Henry, W.S.; Agnes Wilkie, married by Mr. James Lundie
22 Nov. 1672
Hugh, saddler; Helen Dunbar
3 June 1600
Hugh, workman; Jean Harper
24 July 1684
Isaac; Helen Arnot
11 May 1595
Isobel; Alexander Auld, merchant
27 Dec. 1649
Isobel; John Tweedie, locksmith
28 Nov. 1656
Isobel; James Ballfour, indweller
7 Dec. 1677
Isobel; James Comrie, writer
2 July 1691
James, chapman; Marjory Marjoriebanks
30 Nov. 1619
James, cook; Janet Denholm
16 Feb. 1596
James, cordiner; Agnes Smyth
17 May 1661
James, shoemaker; Margaret Gray
30 June 1634
James, tailor; Janet Geddes
13 July 1631
James, son of John M., gardener at Glasgow; Margaret Smith, d. of John S. in Kilmarnock
16 Oct. 1698, m. 29 Nov. 1698
James; Isobel Horn
30 Apr. 1689
Janet; Andrew Hamilton, cordiner
12 July 1610
Janet; Michael Inglis, workman
3 July 1617
Janet; Ninian Tinte, workman
10 June 1624
Janet; John Trotter, younger, merchant
16 Nov. 1625
Janet; Hew Paterson, weaver
3 June 1634
Janet; Alexander Crombie, brewer
15 Aug. 1644
Janet; John Alane, horseboy
20 Feb. 1645
Janet; John Makcraben, brewer
10 Jan. 1656
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Morison (Moresone, Morisone, Morisone, Morisone).

Janet; James Schad, tailor 24 June 1656
Janet; William Wilkie, merchant 4 June 1657
Janet; James Smyth, slater 30 Oct. 1657
Janet; David Wilkie, Dean of Guild 14 Jan. 1658
Janet; James Rodger, cordner 28 June 1664
Janet; Thomas Murray, cordner 28 Apr. 1670
Janet; Thomas Howison, indweller 17 Mar. 1671
Janet; John Waker, tailor 21 June 1677
Janet; Andrew Greir 2 Jan. 1681
Janet; Alexander Tennant 3 July 1685
Jeals; James Young, maltman 10 Dec. 1612
Jean; James Gairdner, flesher 5 June 1638
Jean; George Broun, writer 24 June 1664
Jean; Andrew Shaw, writer 22 June 1676
John, baker; Janet Walker 1 Sept. 1654
John, barber; Agnes Young 9 Nov. 1680
John, chapman; Janet Mansheone 2 Feb. 1619
John, flesher; Catharine Blythman 13 Aug. 1622
John, flesher; Janet Whatten 25 Oct. 1634
John, footman to the Earl of Melrose; Alison Roger 14 July 1625
John, horse cowper; Alison Skowgall 23 Dec. 1647
John, indweller; Barbara Chapman 22 June 1665
John, servitor to Sir Gideon Bailyea; Janet Smyth 14 Dec. 1637
John, stabler; Bessie Williamsons 5 June 1645
John, stabler; Agnes Cuninghame 18 May 1647
John, tailor; Margaret Neilson 15 Feb. 1621
John, tailor; Margaret Mowbray 23 Aug. 1660
John, weaver; Christian Borthwick, d. of deceased
James B., farmer at Borthwick 16 May 1697, m. 16 July 1697
John, workman; Helen Hammiltoun 3 Nov. 1665
John, wright; Grissell Arnot 7 Dec. 1620
John, wright; Catharine Wright 26 Apr. 1642
John; Jean Home, by Mr. William Annand, Dean, per
licence directed to Mr. George Trotter 30 June 1682
John; Jean Atchison, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr.
Trotter 29 Oct. 1685
Katharine; Adam Ray, merchant 3 May 1598
Katharine; John Stuart, painter 4 July 1634
Lilias; Patrick Eleis, merchant 18 Feb. 1666
Margaret; John Keir 4 Feb. 1596
Margaret; David Leuell, cordiner 23 Nov. 1597
Margaret; John Bernard, weaver 19 Oct. 1620
Margaret; Gavin Sym, painter 20 Nov. 1633
Margaret; William Lauristoun, weaver 26 June 1663
Margaret; Andrew Bining, weaver 16 Feb. 1672
Margaret; Alexander Robertson 30 June 1687
Margaret; Thomas Lowrie, cordiner 16 Feb. 1694
Marion; Francis Vanhagen, printer 6 Oct. 1668
Norman, servitor to Sir William Morison of Preston
Grange in Saltpreston parish; Susanna Gilchrist,
d. of James G., merchant prov. 21 Apr. 1700
Patrick; Agnes Nicol 5 Dec. 1689
Robert, baker; Elspeth Waddell 25 Apr. 1654
Robert, baker; Margaret Home 1 June 1665
Robert, tailor; Janet Phares, d. of John P., merchant,
burgess of Dumfries 23 Oct. 1698, m. 21 Nov. 1698
Robert; Eupham Deepee 5 Apr. 1647
Sara; James Inglis, merchant 12 Oct. 1669
Susanna; James Lybourn 19 Feb. 1686
Susanna; James Little 10 Mar. 1691
Morison (Moresone, Morisone, Morisone, Morisoune),

Mr. Thomas ; Marion Graham 29 Oct. 1595
" William, cordiner ; Catharine Flint 20 Dec. 1610
" William, merchant ; Marion Moreis 27 Sept. 1603
" William, merchant ; Jean Kennedie 7 June 1630
" William, tailor ; Violet Robertsoune 13 Aug. 1600
" William, tailor ; Violet Robertsoune 19 Aug. 1600
" William, tailor ; Christian Wilsoune 31 May 1608
" William, tailor ; Sarah Alexander 28 Dec. 1676
" William, tailor ; Catharine Wallace, Mr. 'McQueen
married them upon the 18th instant, &c. 22 June 1683
" William, wright ; Elspeth Wilsone 27 Apr. 1630
" William, younger ; Helen Fraser 24 May 1660

Morpeth (Morepaith, Morepat, Morpet, Morpeth, Morepeth),

" Catharine ; James Lowrie, merchant 16 Dec. 1606
" Katharine; John Walker, traveller 20 Feb. 1605
" Marion ; James Rankelour, weaver 27 July 1609
" Beissie ; Walter Stoddart, armourer 1 July 1641

Morpie, Agnes ; Frances Nicolson, candlemaker 20 Aug. 1621

Morphie, James, tailor ; Janet Smyth 21 Jan. 1630
" John, tailor ; Janet Richiesone 11 Jan. 1644

Morris (Moreice, Mores, Mores, Morise), Cicile ; John Wylie,
servitor to Kinkell 25 June 1657
" James, lister ; Elspeth Eizatt 18 Nov. 1675
" Janet ; John Smaillie, workman 19 Dec. 1616
" John ; Janet Hunter 20 Jan. 1671
" Margaret ; John Stuart, wright 27 June 1673
" Marion ; William Morisesone, merchant 27 Sept. 1603

Morstoun, Andrew, baker, burgess of Edinburgh ; his widow.

See Giles Thomson.

Mortland, Janet ; Robert Stewart 2 Jan. 1617

Mortimer, Andrew, tailor ; Agnes Robertsone 29 July 1642
" Andrew, tailor ; Catharine Duddingstoun 19 July 1655
" Christian ; James Kennedie, merchant 19 Dec. 1644
" Elizabeth ; Thomas Calderwood, merchant 26 Apr. 1655
" Isobel ; John Laurie, tailor 10 Feb. 1648
" Margaret ; George Smyth, English soldier 21 Dec. 1654
" Peter, glover ; Agnes Wallace 20 Apr. 1694
" Mr. Robert, minister ; Anna Murray 21 Dec. 1669
" William, merchant ; Margaret Thomson 18 July 1615

Morton (Moretoun, Mortoun), Agnes ; John Farmour, writer

18 Nov. 1669
" Alexander, husbandman ; Janet Hunter 10 Dec. 1622
" Alison ; John Abernathie, tailor 5 Dec. 1643
" Anna ; Walter Mortoun 20 Feb. 1698
" Barbara ; William Eastoun 25 Dec. 1681
" Christian ; George Greaden, tailor 1 July 1651
" Elizabeth ; John Strachan 6 June 1673
" Elizabeth ; James Leslie 29 Dec. 1697
" George ; Catharine Sandelands vide 16 July 1672
" Giles ; James Laying, tailor 27 Nov. 1691
" Grisel ; William Nicolson, tailor 23 Nov. 1699
" Helen ; John Jamesone, tailor 21 June 1631
" Helenor ; Robert Kelbie, one of the gunners of the Castle of Edinburgh 4 Feb. 1675
" James, tailor ; Janet Williamsone 6 Dec. 1632
" Janet ; Thomas Randie, husbandman 3 Dec. 1640
" Janet ; Edward Dods, stabler 10 Feb. 1684
" Janet ; James Johnston 21 Mar. 1686
" Jean ; Walter Dickson, cordiner 8 Nov. 1666
Morton (Moretoun, Mortoun), John, indweller; Margaret Wilson

John, tailor; Catharine Matthison 22 June 1693
Laurence, stabler; Jean Clyde 29 Aug. 1682
Margaret; Robert Lapslay, maltman 12 July 1660
Margaret; Andrew Walker, chirurgian 28 July 1618
Margaret; David Nicoll, merchant 24 Oct. 1644
Margaret; James Anderson 9 June 1646
Marion; Robert Sney, weaver 24 July 1674
Mary; Alexander Johnstoun 5 Oct. 1637
Mary; Alexander Johnstoun 21 Sept. 1767
Mungo, cook; Katharine Glover 10 May 1691
Robert, son of deceased Sir Patrick M. of Cambo; Margaret Stalker, d. of deceased John S. of Drylaw

Mr. William; Margaret Stuart 10 Apr. 1698, m. 26 April 1698

Moscrop (Mosscrop), George; Margaret Halyburton, by Bp's. order.

Jean; James Vaitch, husbandman 9 Mar. 1682
Patrick; Sarah Hunter 16 July 1658
3 Dec. 1595

Mossie (Mossie), Sibilla; Cuthbert Moseman, stabler 31 May 1608
William; Christian Eddilsaw 9 June 1596
William, indweller; Jean Eastoun 21 Nov. 1678

Mossie, Penelope; John Beatoun 28 Aug. 1698

Mossman (Moseman, Mosman), Agnes; John Davidson, shearsmith 2 Nov. 1676

Alexander, cordiner; his widow. See Marion Bell.
Bessie; Walter Scot of Bauclero 6 Feb. 1621
Bessie; George Twaddell, wright 18 Dec. 1679
Catharine; Michael Patoun, candlemaker 11 Oct. 1667
Cuthbert, stabler; Sibilla Mosie 31 May 1608
Elizabet; Charles M'Kie 31 Mar. 1700
Elspe; Andrew Makmath, merchant 23 Oct. 1617
Esther; William Auld, tailor 3 June 1632

George, bookbinder; Margaret Gib, married 17th inst. 11 July 1679

George, husbandman; Janet Scotte 9 Apr. 1640
George, merchant; Margaret Patoun 3 Nov. 1658
Isobel; David King 29 Jan. 1646
Isobel; John Somervell, wright 31 Oct. 1662
James, indweller; Margaret Symson 16 Nov. 1677
Janet; George Peirson, stabler 18 Jan. 1597
Janet; John Oswall 28 Sept. 1597
Janet; William Scotte, merchant 30 Apr. 1610
Janet; Patrick Craufurd, candlemaker 7 July 1670
Katharine; John Finlawson, lorimer 1 Feb. 1597
Margaret; William Henderson, workman 30 Mar. 1665
Marion; William Gemmill, poultryman 13 June 1627
Marion; James Hammitloun, reader at the College Kirk 23 Dec. 1634
Marion; John Gemmill, merchant 24 Aug. 1643
Marion; David Wightman, chapman 7 June 1649
Susanna; James Scot, merchant 25 Nov. 1666
Thomas, shoemaker; Bessie Cows 11 July 1633
William, baker; Agnes Peires 25 June 1646
William, merchant; Euphan Hay, by warrant of Abp. St. Andrews to Dr. William Gardyn 8 July 1687
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595-1700.
Mossman (Moseman, Mosman), William, shearsmith; Margaret
Chrystison 4 July 1673
Mote, Bessie; Andrew Philp, skinner
" Janet; Henry Howesoune, tasker 15 Oct. 1618
Motherwell (Moderwall, Moderell, Modrell), Agnes; Patrick
Peerie 21 July 1700
" Alexander; Alison Young 14 June 1667
" Bessie; Robert M'Coul, flesher 14 Aug. 1666
" James, maltman; Elizabeth Wright 15 June 1671
" John, weaver; Janet Reanie 9 June 1643
" Margaret; Alexander Clunie, maltman 8 Sept. 1668
" Marion; Thomas Dromound, driver 21 Feb. 1598
" Robert, tailor; Margaret Frissell 10 June 1670
" Sara; John Reid 5 June 1639
Mount (Mouth), Catharine; William Provest, indweller 26 Mar. 1663
" John, Glover; Christian Robertsone 18 Sept. 1662
" Catharine; Gilbert Ramsay, cutler 5 Aug. 1669
" Christian; William Burtoun, baker 25 Feb. 1670
" James, tailor; Catharine Murdoch 19 June 1663
Mouse, Isobel; Alexander M'Allester, merchant 11 June 1667
" Isobel; John Johnstone, indweller 23 Nov. 1673
Mow, Alison; John Lafrice, flesher 14 July 1668
" Alison; James Constable, flesher 30 Jan. 1683
" Bessie; Andrew Low, bonnetmaker 16 May 1599
" Cornelius, skinner; Marion Mein 18 Dec. 1634
" Helen; George Smyth, pantonheelmaker 28 June 1632
" Janet; John Nicoll, workman 9 June 1642
" John, merchant; Catharine Spink 17 Feb. 1631
" Margaret; John Moore, vulgar schoolmaster 5 June 1627
" Marion; Andrew Sheill, baker 13 June 1611
" Mary; Rolland Mur, candlemaker 22 Nov. 1664
" Thomas, merchant; Margaret Aikman 8 June 1602
" Thomas, skinner; Margaret French 15 July 1634
Mowat (Mout, Mouet, Mowet) of Bolghollie, William; Catharine
Lauder, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John Ferquhard 10 Nov. 1685
" Agnes; William Schoop, wright 13 May 1647
" Alexander, weaver; Janet Porteous 22 Nov. 1621
" Alexander, writer; Katharine Nisbet 11 Apr. 1604
" Alison; Thomas M'Clellane 3 May 1610
" Mrs. Anna; James Home 9 Feb. 1683
" Anna; James Young, bookbinder 18 Nov. 1641
" Barbara; Mr. Andrew Oswald 7 Oct. 1647
" David, merchant; Marion Duncan 17 Sept. 1647
" David, skinner; Margaret Calder 30 June 1646
" David, skinner; Margaret Collier 6 Dec. 1667
" David, tailor; Margaret Meaklejohne 21 Oct. 1653
" Elizabeth; Hew Waterston, tailor 22 Feb. 1644
" Elizabeth; Robert Monteith of Randefuird 30 Apr. 1680
" Elizabeth; John Maxwell, tailor 22 July 1680
" Eupham; Thomas Fell, merchant 23 June 1608
" Eupham; James Dager 8 June 1624
" George, coachman; Jean Taylor, d. of the deceased
George T., farmer in Monimusk 7 and 14 June 1696, m. 2 July 1696
" George, cordiner, son of Robert M., cordiner; Janet
Finlaw, d. of Robert F., deceased, brewer 5 June 1698, m. 30 June 1698
" George, tailor; Bessie Kirkpatrick 1 Dec. 1664
" George, tailor; Eupham Ballfour 1 July 1680
" Helen; William Aytoun, mason 7 June 1633
" Helen; Alexander Scheill, tailor 18 Feb. 1646
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Mowat (Mouat, Mouet, Mowet), Helen; James Caddell, merchant

'' Isobel; John Flooker, chirurgian 22 July 1652
'' Isobel; Mr. John Cockburne, advocate 10 Sept. 1622
'' Isobel; William Finnie, tailor 23 Nov. 1643
'' Isobel; Alexander Heriot, tanner 29 June 1652
'' Isobel; David Hay, skinner 9 Jan. 1654
'' James, marikin-dresser; Janet Harper 26 Apr. 1667
'' James, tailor; Janet Walker 25 Nov. 1652
'' James, writer; Margaret Rollok 8 June 1647
'' James; Catharine Gray 29 Oct. 1611
'' Janet; David Wood of Bonietoun 21 June 1642
'' Janet; John Parkin, tanner 8 June 1648
'' Janet; Bryce Blair of Bogside 2 June 1653
'' Janet; Andrew Guine, writer 15 June 1683
'' Jan; Andrew Murray, merchant 15 Feb. 1650
'' Jean; John Strathearn, writer 24 Jan. 1661
'' Mr. John; Helen Mitchell, by Dr. John Robertson 3 Oct. 1689
'' John, sediler; Jean Home 23 June 1671
'' John, tailor; Giles Clerk 10 Oct. 1634
'' John, tailor; Elspeth Hutson 8 Jan. 1658
'' John, violer; Margaret Dykes 14 July 1668
'' John; Susanna Harrat 14 Nov. 1599
'' Katherine; William Walker 9 July 1695
'' Magnus, drummer; Christian Geddes 27 Mar. 1645
'' Mainse, merchant; Helen Slowen 2 Jan. 1612
'' Margaret; David Bosual, flier of Balnowto 15 Mar. 1647
'' Marjoury; Robert Bowie, cooper 11 Sept. 1663
'' Patrick, falconer; Christian Syme 8 Feb. 1610
'' Robert, cordiner; Margaret Robertson 15 Mar. 1677
'' Robert, sheathmaker; Agnes Hallow 27 Nov. 1623
'' Mr. Roger, advocate; Margaret Marjoribanks 12 Feb. 1618
'' Roger, skipper; Janet Somervell 30 Sept. 1668
'' Thomas, workman; Jean Collier 16 Dec. 1670
'' Walter, merchant; Elizabeth Charters 28 Jan. 1648

Mowbray (Moubray, Moubre), Agnes; Mr. James Spottiswod 18 May 1595
'' Alexander; Margaret Bathgat 18 Dec. 1628
'' Anna; Andrew Couper 15 July 1680
'' Barbara; Alexander Ellet, cordiner 11 Jan. 1603
'' Barbara; Robert Whyt, cutler 6 Jan. 1625
'' Bessie; James Killoche, chirurgeon 28 Apr. 1604
'' Bessie; Mr. John Paip, younger, advocate 26 Oct. 1626
'' Catharine; John Drummond 23 June 1687
'' Christian; James Tailer, tailor 5 Dec. 1678
'' Christian; John Cochran 24 Mar. 1700
'' Elizabeth; George Pears, “corear” 30 Nov. 1637
'' Elspet; Robert Jacksone, weaver 18 Feb. 1612
'' George, stabler; Marion Glendinning 4 July 1672
'' Gilbert, merchant; Giles Hammiltoun 23 June 1640
'' Helen; Lewis Somervell, tailor 23 Nov. 1643
'' James, glazier; Susanna Tweedie 23 June 1670
'' James, husbandman; Elspeth Hunter 1 Aug. 1644
'' Janet; John Val'dgie, cook 7 Apr. 1618
'' Janet; John Richie, merchant 11 June 1618
'' Janet; George Ker, elder, tailor 10 Oct. 1632
'' Janet; James Flockheart, locksmith 26 Nov. 1674
'' Janet; James Fuird, baker 28 Apr. 1693
'' Jean; William Dobie, flesher 28 Apr. 1625
'' Jean; John Gorsbie, maltman 3 June 1647
'' Jean; John Gibson, litster 5 July 1664
'' John; merchant; Marion Kincaid 17 Feb. 1648
Mowbray (Moubray, Mowbre), John, merchant ; Elizabeth Stevinson
   John, merchant ; Mary Frank 24 Nov. 1653
   John, skinner ; Agnes Colvell 7 Mar. 1662
   Margaret ; John Morisone, tailor 13 July 1669
   Margaret ; John Stoddert 23 Aug. 1666
   Margaret ; William Innes 2 June 1674
   Marion ; Gavin Scot, skinner 12 Sept. 1675
   Marion ; Thomas Somervell, skinner 21 Feb. 1676
   Mary ; John Malcolm 12 Sept. 1632
   Mr. Patrick, writer ; Helen Crightoun 17 June 1692
   Mr. Patrick, writer ; Sarah Moxton 26 Apr. 1665
   Rachel ; George Gairdner, tailor 24 Aug. 1668
   Robert, armourer ; Isobel Weir 18 Nov. 1613
   Robert, silk weaver ; Agnes Smyth 27 July 1679
   Robert, in Crandom ; Elizabeth Saars, d. of the deceased
      Robert S., litster in Ayr 7 July 1674
   Thomas, wright ; Mary Tweedie 17 May 1696, m. 12 June 1696
   William, merchant ; Nicolas Broun 15 July 1675
   William, silk weaver ; Elizabeth Jackson 14 Nov. 1654
   William, skinner ; Margaret Burne 19 Sept. 1667
   William, skinner ; Helen Jackson 18 Dec. 1628
   William, tailor ; Margaret Law 18 Dec. 1634
   William, wright in S. Leith parish ; Margaret Forrest, d.
      of James F., bonnetmaker in Leslie 12 May 1700, m. 20 June 1700

Mowtray (Moultre, Moutray, Moutrey, Mowtrey) of Res-
cobie, Robert ; Mary Scott, married by Mr. William
   Annand, Dean 11 Jan. 1681
   Alexander, stabler ; Margaret Alane 12 Aug. 1619
   Alison ; John Sawers, painter 4 Mar. 1647
   Andrew, timber sawer ; Eupham Watson 5 July 1621
   David, merchant ; Catherine Henryson 13 Jan. 1635
   David, merchant ; Marion Bordland 17 Jan. 1637
   Elizabeth ; James Skeene, writer 18 Oct. 1612
   George ; Janet Stark 19 May 1601
   Helen ; John Robertsoun, merchant 13 Sept. 1655
   Helen ; Robert Smart, merchant 17 May 1611
   James, husbandman ; Jean Hunter 31 Mar. 1671
   James, wright ; Bessie Waugh 19 Sept. 1628
   Janet ; Robert Killpatrik, writer 20 Sept. 1634
   Janet ; Patrick Tullus 25 Aug. 1683
   John, mason ; Catharine Dewar 13 Dec. 1627
   John, mealmaker in Lasswade parish ; Christian Garnock,
      d. of Andrew G., farmer at Kinross 11 Aug. 1609
   Marjory ; James Chalmers 9 July 1699, m. at Liberton Kirk
   Mary ; Andrew Shearer, mason 19 Nov. 1618
   Sophia ; John Fish 14 June 1681
   Moyses (Moyse), James, candlemaker ; Agnes Wilsoun 29 Jan. 1678
   Michael, cooper ; Helen Grahame 26 Aug. 1682
   Moyants, Stevin, Frenchman ; Janet Moore 5 Nov. 1655
   Moyses, Bessie ; William Walker, dagmaker 22 Nov. 1626
   Janet ; Walter Ross 9 June 1681
   Moysie, Agnes ; William Gudlad, litster 30 Nov. 1647
   Alexander, bonnetmaker ; Isobel Spanker 18 June 1638
   James, "bloksmyth" ; Janet Imbric 8 Apr. 1624
   Janet ; Patrick Stirling, bonnetmaker 24 July 1673
   Margaret ; Patrick Haiste, weaver 27 July 1643
   Thomas, blacksmith ; Mary Jollie 4 Dec. 1663
   Walter, tailor ; Janet Wilsoun 17 June 1656
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Muckall, Marion; John Fraser, stabler 22 July 1681
Muckarsie (Mowkersie, Muckassie, Mukcarse, Mukcasie),
  " Eupham; Thomas Lawrie, writer 16 May 1689
  " Henry, merchant; Agnes Broun 17 Aug. 1655
  " Henry, soldier; Marion Vaitch 8 Apr. 1652
  " Henry, stabler; Janet Inglis 29 Apr. 1673
  " Janet; James Mash, weaver 12 Dec. 1628
Muckle, Margaret; James Caldwells, wright 11 Nov. 1692
Mudie, Archibald, apothecary; Marion Masterton 9 Apr. 1600
  " Charles, writer; Christian Campbell 28 Oct. 1692
  " James, litster, indweller; Elizabeth Reid, d. of Alexander
    Reid, deceased, writer in Edinburgh 24 July 1698, m. 18 Aug. 1698
  " William, wright; Marion Gilsoune 18 Oct. 1598
  " William; Marion Edmistoun 7 July 1596
See also Moodie.
Muig, Mr. John, merchant; Margaret Meason 24 Oct. 1679
  " Mr. John; Elizabeth Hamilton, married by Mr. William
    Annand, Dean, by warrant from S. A. upon the 23rd
    instant 24 Jan. 1678
Muld, John, bookbinder; Margaret Breadfoot 20 Sept. 1638
Muir (Muire, Mure) of Munkwood, Robert; Barbara Barclay,
  d. of the deceased Sir Robert B. of Persont 2 Aug. 1696, m. 14 Aug. 1696
  " Agnes; Hew Jamesoun, tailor 15 Sept. 1601
  " Agnes; John Sommer, wobster 23 July 1605
  " Agnes; John Pollert, wright 19 May 1608
  " Agnes; Robert M'Millan, flesher 6 July 1677
  " Agnes; John Constable, flesher 28 Mar. 1679
  " Agnes; Walter Waddell, maltman 10 May 1696
  " Alexander, husbandman; Isobel Good 5 Dec. 1616
  " Alexander, merchant; Marion Dykes 23 Aug. 1598
  " Alexander, musician; Christian Hempseed, d. of de-
    ceased John H., indweller 6 Mar. 1698, m. 22 Mar. 1698
  " Allan, flesher; Agnes Nicolsoune 10 Mar. 1602
  " Andrew, maltman; Janet Caldun 23 Dec. 1606
  " Andrew, merchant; Janet Mertene 18 June 1600
  " Mr. Archibald, preacher of the gospel; Elizabeth Liddell,
    d. of deceased Mr. David L., minister at Glasgow 6 Aug. 1699, m. 21 Aug. 1699
  " Archibald, merchant; Jean Kennedy 21 Oct. 1675
  " Barbara; Patrick Nicolson, husbandman 15 Mar. 1667
  " Bessie; Andrew Stewart, maltman 13 Dec. 1598
  " Bessie; James Wricht, stabler 1 Dec. 1602
  " Bessie; Alexander Smith, tailor 6 Feb. 1600
  " Catharine; John Rob, workman 15 June 1666
  " Catharine; John Elder 6 July 1683
  " Christian; Walter Keir, cordiner 25 Oct. 1667
  " Claud, writer; Grizel Dawine 7 Dec. 1666
  " Cuthbert, furrier; Alison Home 23 Feb. 1609
  " David, armourer; Margaret Dowall 8 Oct. 1669
  " David, bonnetmaker; Marion Mure 26 June 1610
  " David, candlemaker; Elspeth Weir, married 17 day 16 July 1668
  " David, coriar; Jean Harper 25 July 1673
  " David, flesher; Isobel Adamesone 18 Nov. 1676
  " David, indweller; Janet Semple 8 Dec. 1664
  " Elizabeth; Andrew Sheirer 25 July 1690
  " Eupham; Edward Wallace, writer 19 Apr. 1682
  " George, indweller; Marion Duncan 29 Nov. 1661
  " George, smith; Jean Anderson, married by Mr. John
    M'Queen 9 July 1682
Muir (Mure, Mure), Gideon, tailor; Christian Pottinger 3 Jan. 1679
Giles; Richard Bowmaker 14 May 1595
Grizel; John Brand 9 Dec. 1692
Helen; James Childers, sediler 17 Sept. 1669
Helen; Robert Murray, wright 23 June 1674
Helen; Thomas Boyd 20 Mar. 1690
Henry, flesher; Helen Willson 1 Nov. 1667
Henry, maltman; Alison Guthrie, d. of deceased George
G., farmer at Cranston 20 June 1697, m. 5 Aug. 1697
Hew, cordiner in S. Leith; Catharine Haddingtown, widow of John Man, indweller in West Kirk parish
30 Jan. 1698, m. 1 Mar. 1698
Hew, merchant; Marion Gray 21 Mar. 1673
Isobel; James Allane, stabler 5 June 1668
Isobel; James Park, cordiner 16 Mar. 1679
James, glover; Margaret Hodge 5 July 1664
James, indweller; Margaret Craw 16 June 1665
James, mealmaker; Jean Bone 23 June 1692
James, merchant; Jean Hopper 10 Nov. 1664
James, merchant; Margaret Hamilton 24 Oct. 1676
James, Skinner; Elspet Grahame 6 Sept. 1610
James, Skinner; Catharine Greenlaw 9 July 1691
James, indweller, Skinner; his widow. See Katharine Greenlaw.
James, vintner; Isobel Rynd 16 Nov. 1647
James; Robert Robertson 2 Nov. 1688
Janet; Robert Murheid 13 Apr. 1595
Janet; John Cunnynghame, workman 28 July 1601
Janet; Patrick Bell, cooper 16 Feb. 1609
Janet; Robert Andersone, tailor 21 Jan. 1613
Janet; James Levingstoun, stabler 1 Sept. 1613
Janet; James Adamson, baker 7 July 1664
Janet; Andrew Inglis, tailor 13 Dec. 1672
Janet; John Kinloch, wright 18 Feb. 1679
Mistress Jean; Gavin Ralstoun, younger, of that Ilk 9 Mar. 1671
Jean; Robert Adinstoun, Skinner 7 Aug. 1668
Jean; William Eliot, cordiner 4 Jan. 1679
Jean; Andrew Chrystie, baker 25 June 1674
Jean; Patrick Hunter, mason 14 Dec. 1676
Mr. John, writer; Jean Weyms 8 Mar. 1666
John, indweller; Rachel Maxwell, married by Mr. William Annand B. 27 Apr. 1674
John, merchant; Janet Miller 11 Sept. 1610
John, stabler; Anna Halyburton 17 June 1670
John, tailor; Janet Hunter 11 July 1605
John, workman; Margaret Levingstoun 3 Aug. 1613
Katharine; Robert Johnstoun 3 Oct. 1599
Margaret; Richard Williamsone, merchant 11 June 1612
Margaret; John Cunningham 2 Apr. 1699
Marion; David Mure, bonnetmaker 26 June 1610
Marion; John Gibsone, baker 29 May 1615
Marion; James Brysoun, workman 3 Apr. 1617
Marion; William Litster, brewer 7 Aug. 1674
Marion; William Fenton, merchant 14 July 1680
Marjory; Michael Jamesoune, mariner 27 July 1609
Martha; David Logane, writer 11 Apr. 1611
Nicol, workman; Isobel Brokhous 19 Aug. 1666
Ninian, merchant; Janet Fleming 13 May 1600
Patrick, wright; Marion Junkison 23 June 1682
Patrick, wright; Marion Flencher
N. K. 24 July 1690
Robert, glover; Margaret Deans 21 July 1671
Robert, indweller; Rachel Dickson 16 Apr. 1663
Muir (Muir, Mure), Robert, indweller; Mary Robertson 1 Dec. 1663
  Robert, skinner; Grizel Hodge 20 June 1684
  Robert, stabler; Isobel Broun 19 Jan. 1669
  Robert, tailor; Agnes Bryson 12 Mar. 1675
  Robert, viollmaker; Christian Arbuckles 18 Feb. 1676
  Robert, weaver; Marion Logan 25 Mar. 1681
  Kolland, candlemaker; Mary Mow 22 Nov. 1664
  Sara; Duncan Magibbon 19 Dec. 1690
  Susanna; John Sharp 8 Apr. 1675
  Susanna; James Aird, merchant 29 Apr. 1680
  Thomas, baker; Margaret Raith 15 Dec. 1668
  Thomas, merchant; Sibilla Thomesoun 9 Feb. 1603
  Thomas, merchant; Marie Kerr 10 July 1690
  Thomas; Helen Blaikburne 20 Aug. 1595
  William, brewer; Margaret Knight 28 Dec. 1666
  William, candlemaker; Margaret Anderson 2 Nov. 1683
  William, candlemaker; Isobel Huison 12 Sept. 1690
  William, merchant; Margaret Burnet 2 July 1601
  William, merchant; Catharine Pursell 11 Sept. 1617
  William, poultryman; Eupham Ballfoure 25 Aug. 1676
  William, smith; Lillias Vaitch vide 5 Aug. 1680
  William, soldier; Janet Hill 4 Sept. 1674
  William, tailor; Catharine Smyth 23 Nov. 1665
  .William, wright, son to David M., gardener in Merchiston; Christian Hoge, d. of John H., wright in Kelse
14 July 1700, m. 16 Aug. 1700
  William; Elspeth Stoddart 5 Nov. 1595
  William; Margaret Cuninghame 10 Apr. 1665
  William; Margaret Blair 25 Aug. 1671
  William; Margaret Haistie 16 Jan. 1673

Muirhead (Moorehead, Mooreheid, Mureheid, Muriheid), Agnes;
  James Broun, chirurgeon 15 Oct. 1618
  Agnes; Andrew Lowthiane, merchant 3 Jan. 1622
  Alexander, baker; Janet Tait 6 July 1683
  Alexander, merchant; Agnes Broun 5 Sept. 1616
  Alexander, stabler; Margaret Grahame 29 June 1603
  Andrew, merchant; Sibilla Andrew 19 Nov. 1600
  Bessie; Robert M'Andrew, brewer 29 Dec. 1608
  Bessie; David Barclay, cook 2 Dec. 1624
  Catharine; James Guyler, wright 23 Nov. 1615
  Christian; Archibald Hutchesone 9 July 1633
  Claud, litster; Catharine Daviesone 27 July 1647
  Elizabeth; James Anderson 16 July 1691
  Eupham; Alexander Wright, merchant 9 Nov. 1615
  Eupham; Andrew Lightoun, merchant 24 Feb. 1625
  Eupham; Richard Dobie, merchant 6 Sept. 1627
  George, merchant; Jonet Danielstoun 15 Dec. 1596
  Helen; Mr. Francis Ruthven 30 Apr. 1672
  Helen; Alexander Padzien 31 Oct. 1690
  Henry; Margaret Wilsoune 20 July 1598
  Mr. James; Jonet Danielstoun 15 Sept. 1596
  James, surgeon; Janet Murray, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean 5 Sept. 1683
  James, tailor; Janet Fairlie 24 Nov. 1642
  Janet; John M'Mychaell, merchant 20 July 1609
  Janet; Archibald Stuart, merchant 12 Nov. 1628
  John; Janet Armour 19 May 1596
  John, hatmaker; Janet Sievin 4 Nov. 1624
  John, hatmaker; Elspet Thomson 9 Feb. 1626
  John, merchant; Rebecca Dicksone 22 Nov. 1638

See also Moore.
Muirhead (Moorehead, Mooreheid, Mureheid, Murheid), John, merchant; Catharine Jousie, by warrant of my Lord Primate to Dr. Gardyn 29 Dec. 1687
  " John, workman; Margaret Miller 10 May 1687
  " John; Agnes Duncan 28 Nov. 1644
  " Margaret; James Russell, marikin-dresser 7 Aug. 1617
  " Margaret; Adam Gairdin, tailor 17 Feb. 1631
  " Margaret; Harry Duncan, tailor 11 Nov. 1634
  " Margaret; David Peter, writer 2 Nov. 1648
  " Margaret; Robert Pearson, candlemaker 16 June 1654
  " Margaret; Thomas Cowan, merchant 4 Apr. 1676
  " Margaret; James Duncan, merchant 19 July 1678
  " Margaret; George Johnstoun, wright 22 Sept. 1678
  " Margaret; Robert Hunter 2 June 1693
  " Marion; Andrew Ker, Glover 12 Nov. 1658
  " Marie; Mr. George Barbour 22 Feb. 1631
  " Mary; William Somervell, brewer 11 July 1672
  " Mary; John Lowryston 22 Apr. 1686
  " Paul, workman; Agnes Ireland 12 Mar. 1612
  " Mr. Robert; Elizabeth Nicolson, after proclamation by Dr. Mono in the N. K. 16 Dec. 1688
  " Robert, merchant; Janet Davidsone 11 Nov. 1601
  " Robert, merchant; Elspeth Townnes 4 Feb. 1608
  " Robert, writer; Martha Lindsay, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John Perquhard 1 Mar. 1686
  " Robert; Jonet Mure 13 Apr. 1593
  " Samuel, merchant; Janet Myller 19 Jan. 1603
  " Sybilla; Michael Patoun, candlemaker 12 Apr. 1664
  " William, cordiner; Isobel Bawtie 17 Sept. 1605
  " William, merchant; Barbara Cant 29 June 1609

Muirhouse (Mewrhouse), Bessie; William Wood 10 Oct. 1684

Mule, John, tailor; Bessie Pringill 24 Mar. 1602

Muller, Margaret; John Bigholme, cordiner 18 May 1648

Mullikin (Mulligine), Abraham, husbandman; Isobel Tod 14 June 1631
  " Andrew, merchant; Janet Newton 22 June 1620
  " Andrew, tailor; Margaret Christie 5 Dec. 1616
  " Catharine; James Calendar, merchant 24 July 1633
  " Christian; James Anderson, Skinner 10 Oct. 1632
  " David, tailor; Elspeth M'Intosh 14 Jan. 1675
  " Mr. George, minister at Bouden; Elizabeth Hume 2 June 1693
  " Gilbert, tailor; Beatrix Bishope 11 June 1618
  " Janet; Thomas Mullikin, merchant 25 Mar. 1600
  " Janet; James Ramsay, Skinner 4 Nov. 1629
  " John, tailor; Margaret Broun 14 Oct. 1624
  " John, tailor; Marion Rutherfoord 8 Nov. 1632
  " John, tailor; Christian Lowdiane 22 Apr. 1646
  " John, workman; Isobel Blykader 14 July 1676
  " Robert, vulgar schoolmaster; Margaret Broun 5 Sept. 1656
  " Robert; Rachel Gibson 10 June 1630
  " Thomas, merchant; Janet Mullikin 25 Mar. 1600
  " Thomas, tailor; Susanna Bartleman 27 Nov. 1656
  " William, tailor; Margaret Hill 26 Apr. 1650

See also Milligan.

Mungall (Mongall, Mongie, Mungell), Anna; William Rodger, mason 8 July 1673
  " Anna; David Bell 28 June 1689
  " Barbara; John Smyth, drummer 3 July 1645
  " James, merchant; Margaret Beg 18 Jan. 1649
  " James, weaver; Helen Archebald 12 July 1621
  " James, weaver; Margaret Whytlaw 7 June 1627
  " James, weaver; Bessie Smyth 25 Jan. 1638
Mungall (Mongall, Mongle, Mangell), John, merchant; Agnes Glas
  John, merchant; Jean Tailyefer 2 July 1630
  Duncan, bookbinder; Bessie Watsone 17 Sept. 1639
  Duncan, younger, tenant; Catharine Nicoll 19 Mar. 1646
  Jean; John Kirkland, gardener 4 Jan. 1667
  John, tailor; Janet Hutcheson 14 July 1672
  John, tailor; Bessie Grieve 22 Feb. 1670
  John; Bessie Crichton 7 Jan. 1668
Murchie, Agnes; Archibald Hutcheson 26 Feb. 1667
  Quentin, footboy; Margaret Young 19 Dec. 1638
Murdoch (Mordoch, Murdo, Mordow), Agnes; Alexander
  Norie, baker 14 June 1666
  Agnes; John Howdoun, tailor 7 Apr. 1671
  Alexander, tailor; Eupham Johnnestoun 23 Jan. 1680
  Alexander, tailor; Margaret Jack 9 June 1664
  Alexander, tailor; Marion Gardner 17 Sept. 1674
  Alexander; Helen Clerk 12 Nov. 1595
  Allison; John Lancheland, tailor 24 Feb. 1601
  Andrew, marikin-dresser; Catharine Murdo 2 June 1631
  Barbara; John Watsone, merchant 30 Aug. 1632
  Bessie; John Paterson, shoemaker 4 June 1635
  Bessie; George Reid, workman 13 Mar. 1657
  Bessie; Archibald Willson, fleshers 3 Dec. 1675
  Bessie; George Low, gardener 6 Dec. 1677
  Catharine; John Hair in Lesmahagow 15 Feb. 1610
  Catharine; Robert Tweedie, tailor 22 June 1620
  Catharine; Adam Johne, weaver 12 Aug. 1624
  Catharine; Alexander Forbes, tailor 21 July 1626
  Catharine; Andrew Murdo, marikin-dresser 2 June 1631
  Catharine; James Mounth, tailor 19 June 1633
  Catharine; David Hardie, cordiner 22 July 1684
  Catharine; Robert Dobie 12 June 1690
  David, cooper; Margaret Gilgour 26 July 1649
  Elizabeth; Richard Little, ropemaker 14 June 1681
  George, weaver; Elspet Matthionse 25 Apr. 1626
  Isobel; James Gall 11 Dec. 1688
  James, cordiner; Elizabeth Mairtine 30 July 1638
  James, cordiner; Christian Grahame 25 Apr. 1661
  James, cordiner; Margaret Lyll 20 June 1678
  James, malthman; Agnes Denholme 17 Dec. 1629
  James, mariner; Margaret Clerk 30 June 1676
  James, merchant; Eupham Thomesoun 18 Nov. 1666
  James, tailor; Janet Wilsone 16 Feb. 1596
  James, tailor; Eupham Dowgall 2 Apr. 1657
  Janet; John Scot, workman 18 Dec. 1606
  Janet; Robert Howesone, printer in the Mint house 5 Nov. 1647
  Janet; Robert Wilson, merchant 4 Mar. 1652
  Janet; John Wilson, merchant 29 Mar. 1660
  Janet; William Anderson, carpenter 19 Nov. 1674
  Janet; James Crocket, merchant 21 Aug. 1684
  Janet; James Constable 19 Apr. 1687
  Janet; John Smith 21 Dec. 1688
  Jean; James Miller, soldier 5 Oct. 1679
  Mr. John; Janet Dundas, by Dr. John Robertson 22 Feb. 1687
  John, apothecary; Anna Stuart, married by Mr. John M'Queen 8 Feb. 1676
  John, cook; Christian Finlay 6 July 1666
  John, shoemaker; Marion Tailyefer 27 June 1637
  John, tailor; Katharine Fogow 24 July 1604
Murdoch (Mordoch, Murdo, Murdoch), John, tailor; Isobel Dickson

" John; Margaret Listoun 7 June 1677
" John; Isobel Mathie 14 Oct. 1629
" Margaret; John Pow, merchant 3 July 1685
" Margaret; Alexander Home, messenger 8 Nov. 1649
" Marion; Thomas Adame, workman 29 Apr. 1684
" Marion; Thomas Patoun, tailor 19 Mar. 1605
" Marion; William Chirrill, writer 17 Oct. 1622
" Neill, apothecary; Helen Courtie 3 Sept. 1646
" Nichol, maltman; Helen Christie 8 Apr. 1647
" Rachel; John Pittillo 20 July 1620
" Robert, merchant; Agnes Balfour 30 Nov. 1686
" Robert, writer; Elizabeth M'Dougall, d. of the deceased
   Uthrik M'D., late bailie 13 Sept. 1696, m. 13 Oct. 1696
" Thomas, "coriar"; Agnes Broun 7 Jan. 1641
" Thomas, coriar; Marion Phinnie 19 July 1642
" Thomas, marikin-dresser; Janet Pearson 19 June 1623
" William, chapman; Isobel Wilsoun 7 Mar. 1620
" William, cordiner; Janet Job 5 Nov. 1639
" William, coriar; Alison Kentoun 1 July 1641
" William, coriar; Margaret Moffet 16 June 1659
" William, coriar; Jean Moffet 7 Dec. 1677
" William, tanner, son of the deceased William M., merchant in Portsburgh; Barbara Hutton, d. of deceased James H., maltman in Edinburgh
   27 Feb. 1698, m. 1 Apr. 1698
Murgone, Edward, mariner; Grisel Lathrisk 16 Nov. 1643
Murison, Duncan, litster; Sara Paterson 19 Oct. 1641
   " Isobel; James Miller, stabler 19 July 1660
   " Janet; Andrew Groser, workman 16 Dec. 1636
Murker, Alexander, tanner; Janet Scott 1 Jan. 1658
Murkland, Hanna; Mr. Alexander Leslie 11 Sept. 1698
   " Jean; Robert Wilsoun, cordiner 18 Oct. 1610
Murray of Arthursstone, John, iar; Anna Hamilton, married
   by Mr. William Annand, Dean 13 Aug. 1678
   " of Blackbarony, Sir Alexander, younger; Dame Margaret Wallace, by warrant of Abp. of Glasgow to Dr. William Gardyn 28 July 1687
   " of Boge, Gideon; Elizabeth Logan, by warrant of my Lord Bishop of Edinburgh to Mr. Charles Forrester 10 Oct. 1684
   " of Carlawrock, Mr. Mungo; Isobel Swintoun 31 Aug. 1670
   " of Deuchar, James; Elizabeth Thomsone, widow of Robert Watsone of Grange, W.S. pro. 27 Oct. 1700
   " of Dolary, Patrick; Helen Garnies, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. Alexander Ramsay 31 Aug. 1685
   " of Haddin, William, younger; Margaret Gladstains, lawful dau. of the deceased G. of that Ilk, married 4th July, without proclamation, by Mr. John Langlands, late minister at Hawick 28 July 1693
   " of Murraywhat, George; Christian Forrester 12 Jan. 1693
   " of Peniland, James; Elizabeth Wilsoun 24 Oct. 1661
   " of Pitlochie, Andrew; Anna Meuteith 17 Sept. 1657
   " of Philiphaugh, James; Anna Hepburn, married by Mr. John Robertson 24 Apr. 1678
   " of Stainhope, Mr. David; Lady Anna Bruce 16 Apr. 1684
   " of Temple, James, younger; Mrs. Anna Ker, married by Mr. Patrick Trent, minister of Temple 28 Oct. 1681
   " of Wester Livelysands, Mr. Robert; Elizabeth Jousie, dau. to John J. of Westerpanns 13 Feb. 1688
Murray, Adam, tailor; Janet Paterson 3 Sept. 1663
" Mrs. Agnes; Edward Marchbanks 4 Apr. 1685
" Agnes; Thomas Kinnisman, tailor 23 Nov. 1618
" Agnes; Thomas Gray, tailor 6 Jan. 1635
" Agnes; Mr. Richard Douglass, advocate 13 Mar. 1673
" Agnes; William Hopper, litister, from South Leith 9 July 1674
" Agnes; Thomas Storie 6 July 1677
" Agnes, widow of Mr. John Eleis, younger, advocate; Thomas Dailie of Binnes 18 Apr. 1682
" Agnes; Captain John Stirling 29 Jan. 1691
" Alexander, son to Sir Alexander M. of Blackbarony; Susanna Dowglass, dau. to the Laird of Maines, after proclamation in Edellston and Easter Kirkpatrick, were married by Mr. Annand, Dean 23 Dec. 1684
" Alexander, glover; Grizel Clerk, married by Mr. William Annand 3 Aug. 1677
" Alexander, messenger; Eupham Stuart 2 Feb. 1649
" Alexander, tailor; Marion Baillie 4 Aug. 1629
" Alexander, tailor; Isobel Forrester 19 Jan. 1641
" Alison; John Horne, skinner 30 June 1601
" Alison; James Tailieour, cordiner 12 Oct. 1615
" Andrew, merchant; Jean Mowet 15 Feb. 1650
" Andrew, merchant; Margaret Tait 1 July 1659
" Andrew, weaver; Agnes Bird 8 July 1647
" Anna; Henry Dennistoun, stationer 9 Dec. 1652
" Anna; Mr. Robert Mortimer, minister 21 Dec. 1669
" Anna; George Steill, baker 22 July 1670
" Anna; William Whyte, merchant 7 Jan. 1676
" Anna; John Marjoribanks, merchant 17 Apr. 1679
" Anna; Robert Cudbert 18 Apr. 1692
" Anna; Robert Rutherfurd 18 Aug. 1692
" Mr. Anthony; Catharine Little 23 Aug. 1683
" Barbara; Robert Sandes, indweller 25 Nov. 1680
" Beatrix; James Letham, baker 12 July 1660
" Bessie; William Meaklejohnne, glover 15 July 1634
" Bessie; James Duncan in Bonitoun 21 Sept. 1643
" Bessie; Andrew Smyth 4 June 1680
" Bethia; James Eleis, merchant 8 Feb. 1631
" Bethia; Archibald Hamilton, bailie 26 Oct. 1678
" Mrs. Catharine; Mr. John Murray, tutor of Stormonth 1 Jan. 1673
" Catharine; James Cooke, workman 23 Sept. 1629
" Catharine; Thomas Murray, tailor 13 Oct. 1646
" Catharine; John Bisset, chirurgian 29 July 1647
" Catharine; Robert Penman, writer 27 July 1665
" Catharine; James Edmondstoun, writer 9 Oct. 1673
" Catharine; Patrick Service 1 Dec. 1687
" Catharine; John Robertson 28 Feb. 1689
" Catharine; James Russell 22 Nov. 1696
" Charles; James Duncan in Bonitoun, married by Mr. John M'Queen 6 Oct. 1674
" Charles; by warrant of B. St. Andrews to Mr. Alexander Ramsay 17 June 1687
" Christian; David Oswald 19 Oct. 1669
" Christian; James Ross, flesher 12 Dec. 1616
" Christian; Robert Stronoch 11 Dec. 1690
" Daniel, grenadier in the town guard; Mary Moffett, d. of deceased James M. in Moffat, now residenter in N. N. K. parish 6 Oct. 1700, m. 22 Oct. 1700
" David, cook; Alison Oswald 11 Aug. 1636
" David, cordiner; Janet Tumble 18 Apr. 1662
" David, cordiner; Helen Rutherfurd 11 Dec. 1663
Murray, David, gentleman; Margaret Heriot 26 Feb. 1656

" David, merchant; Marion Sandelandis 2 Mar. 1669
" David, merchant; Sara Thomson 13 June 1632
" David, merchant; Agnes Broun 30 June 1642
" David, merchant; Barbara Fowler 19 Sept. 1643
" David, merchant; Catharine Hilstoun 5 Nov. 1644
" David, skinner; Agnes Broun 24 July 1649
" David, skinner; Janet Wood 8 Aug. 1611
" David, skinner; Bessie Mackie 1 July 1624
" David, tailor; Janet Scot 24 Feb. 1620
" David, violer; Grizel Anderson 13 June 1675

" David, violer; Janet Anderson, by order of the Bishop 19 Sept. 1679

" David, weaver; Margaret Baxter 24 Apr. 1685
" David; Bessie Hadden 27 Jan. 1665
" Donald, cook; Magdalene Ewart 21 Nov. 1671
" Mrs. Elizabeth; John Auchmutie 13 Feb. 1677
" Mrs. Elizabeth; William Don of Littlwood 13 Nov. 1698

" Elizabeth; Mr. George Leslie, minister at Holyroodhouse 19 Aug. 1640

" Elizabeth; John Anderson 8 Mar. 1659
" Elizabeth; James Murray, brother-german to the Laird of Philiphauhe 17 Mar. 1664

" Elizabeth; Thomas Bell 3 Dec. 1680
" Elizabeth; John Huison, merchant 14 Mar. 1697
" Elizabeth; Robert Murray 28 Aug. 1698
" Elspeth; Andrew Reade, stabler 25 Aug. 1668
" Elspeth; George Blakie, baker 11 June 1640
" Elspeth; Thomas Smyth, gardener 24 June 1669
" Elspeth; William Crichtoun 18 Aug. 1670

" Emilia; Alexander Belshis 9 Feb. 1696
" George, bowe; Jean Ker 17 Mar. 1676

" George, brother-german to my Lord Elibank; Elizabeth Arskine, married by Mr. Archibald Turner B. 13 Feb. 1670

" George, gentleman; Helen M\'Gill, married by Mr. William Annand 22 June 1673

" George, ship carpenter; Catharine Gordon 5 June 1691
" George, soldier; Isobel Fouller 4 Apr. 1676
" Gideon, merchant; Bessie Schaw 13 Aug. 1644
" Gideon, merchant; Anna Schaw 13 Dec. 1659

" Gideon, merchant; Margaret Cockburn, d. of Richard C. of Clerkingston 6 Feb. 1698, m. 25 Feb. 1698

" Grizel; John Baillie, merchant 10 July 1677
" Grizel; John Lowis 14 Nov. 1682

" Mrs. Helen; Patrick Murray, son to Sir James M. of Skirling 2 Jun\'e 1681

" Helen; Andrew Caddell, silk weaver 18 Sept. 1668
" Helen; Alexander Layng, indweller 27 Aug. 1669
" Helen; John Miller 21 Sept. 1676
" Helen; Daniel Shaw, weaver 22 Nov. 1692
" Mrs. Henrietta; Sir John Dalyell 17 June 1686

" Henry, indweller; Barbara Stalker 13 Nov. 1690
" Humphray, horseboy; Catharine Buchan 22 Dec. 1646
" Isobel; Ninian Lainrik, cordiner 30 Nov. 1613
" Isobel; John Stuart, merchant 12 Aug. 1628
" Isobel; Francis Arneill, merchant 10 July 1660
" Isobel; Robert Leitch 22 Feb. 1666
" Isobel; Peter Kincaid, flesher 2 July 1680
" Isobel; Henry Wyllie 13 Jan. 1686

" Mr. James; Margaret Stevenson, married by Mr. Robert Bruce 29 Apr. 1681
Murray; James, brewer; Isobel Symson
James, brother-german to the Laird of Philiphaugh; Elizabeth Murray, married by Mr. John Robertson
17 Nov. 1688

James, clerk to his Majesty's guard of horse; Magdalene Johnstoun, married by Halyruidhouse by Mr. John M'Queen
17 Mar. 1664

James, commissary-clerk of Dumblane; Agnes Callender, d. of David C., writer to Treasury and Exchequer
B. 23 Jan. 1673

James, litster, burgess of Edinburgh; Isobel Blow, d. of deceased John R., baker in Edinburgh
15 May 1698, m. 22 June 1698

James, mason; Giles Lighthodie
James, merchant; Bethia Mauull
James, merchant; Elspeth Hunter
James, merchant; Bessie Toddoch
James, merchant; Jean George
James, merchant; Anna Johnstoun, married by Mr. John Robertson
James, tailor; Bethia Stevinson
James, tailor; Agnes Lin
James, tailor; Margaret Murray
James, workman; Susanna Alane
James, wright; Marion Cochen
James, wright; Catharine Fleming
James, younger, writer; Catharine Martine
James, younger, writer; Jean Stark
James; Helen Somervell
James; Janet Thin
Janet; James Dobie, flesher
Janet; Thomas M'Corne, merchant
Nicolas Veillant, servitor to the Earl of Kinghorn

Janet; William Smyth, candlemaker
Janet; John Weemes
Janet; George Purdoun, stabler
Janet; Robert Aikman, merchant
Janet; George Suttle, younger, merchant
Janet; Dougal Cameron, tailor
Janet; Edward Brocktie
Janet; James Muirhead, surgeon
Janet; William Ker of Newtownon
Janet; James Cranston
Janet; David Plenderleith
Jean; James Watsone, merchant
Jean; James Dalgleish, baker
Jean; Mr. Thomas Henrysone, advocate
Jean; George Milne, tailor
Jean; John Ivie, silk weaver
Jean; Robert Smarte, cordiner
Jean; James Clerk, writer
Jean; Mungo Pryde, soldier
Jean; William Ross, indweller
Jean; Alexander M'Kinnie
Jean; Archibald Fisher
Jean; John Anderson, wright
Jean; Andrew Eatingar
Jean; Andrew Martine
Jean; Alexander Low, glover

23 Jan. 1698, m. 4 Feb. 1698
11 Dec. 1668
9 Sept. 1661
16 Nov. 1632
31 Jan. 1638
4 June 1658
6 Apr. 1682
2 June 1668
11 Feb. 1613
29 June 1660
3 June 1673
25 June 1612
27 June 1637
13 July 1671
13 Nov. 1633
9 Mar. 1671
7 Jan. 1617
27 Feb. 1666
9 May 1694
22 Nov. 1698
21 Jan. 1619
17 July 1632
12 Nov. 1635
20 Feb. 1649
9 Feb. 1667
24 Aug. 1671
27 Dec. 1677
23 Nov. 1682
5 Sept. 1683
24 Nov. 1670
14 Jan. 1687
8 Mar. 1696
5 Aug. 1613
27 Oct. 1641
27 Oct. 1641
31 Dec. 1657
5 Mar. 1661
1 June 1669
11 June 1669
3 Nov. 1670
27 Aug. 1674
25 May 1679
24 June 1680
8 Dec. 1682
24 Aug. 1686
18 Apr. 1691
23 Nov. 1693
Murray, Jean; Mr. Robert Whyt, advocate
   Mr. John, advocate; Mrs. Jean Scott
   Mr. John, advocate; Jean Scott, d. of Sir John Scott
   Mr. John, junior, advocate, brother-german to Patrick

M. of Livingstone; Martha Douglas, eldest lawful
daughter of Henry D., writer

Mr. John, tutor of Stornmonth; Mrs. Catharine Murray,
   married by Mr. John M'Queen
   John, cook; Agnes Greinhed
   John, cook; Marion Alison
   John, cooper; Agnes Elphinstoun
   John, glover; Margaret Bowie
   John, indweller; Isobel Clerk
   John, indweller; Isobel Fouller
   John, mason; Catharine Hoode
   John, mason; Jean Wright
   John, merchant; Sara Nicolsoune
   John, merchant; Janet Lawthian
   John, merchant; Janet Dainzell
   John, merchant; Margaret Edyer
   John, merchant; Jean Whyte, married at Burntisland
   upon the 26th instant
   John, tailor; Margaret Fender
   John, vintner; Bessie Symsoun
   John, wardrobe; Marion Johnstoun
   John, writer; Christian Lowis
   John, writer; Margaret Bennet
   John; Barbara Udwart
   John; Margaret Hill
   John; Jean Jarden, by Mr. John Ferqhard
   John; Jane Crookshanks
   Lillias; Robert Broun, tailor
   Lillias; Alexander Sinclair
   Magdalene; Alexander Douglass, writer
   Mrs. Margaret; Captain John Whyt
   Margaret; Robert Hakket
   Margaret; William Malloche, baker
   Margaret; Henry, Lauder, Wright
   Margaret; John Kirkland, weaver
   Margaret; John Daviesone, tailor
   Margaret; Alexander Wilson, flesher
   Margaret; Mr. John Gilmour, advocate
   Margaret; Alexander Anderson, baker
   Margaret; Andrew Grier, merchant
   Margaret; Walter Montgomrie, sievewright
   Margaret; William Scott, tailor
   Margaret; John Moffett, merchant
   Margaret; Doctor Michael Young
   Margaret; George Hannay, merchant
   Margaret; James Murray, tailor
   Margaret; Andrew French
   Margaret; John Leirmonth, writer
   Margaret; Mr. Robert Pitcairn, writer
   Margaret; Thomas Douglass
   Margaret; Laurence Donn, tailor
   Margaret; James Clerk, cordiner
   Margaret; Thomas Edgar, surgeon
   Margaret; William Baptie
   Margaret; John Robertson
   Margaret; Thomas Cook
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Murray, Margaret</th>
<th>James Paterson</th>
<th>3 Apr. 1698</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marion, Patrick</td>
<td>Somervell</td>
<td>28 Jan. 1596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion, George</td>
<td>Dinmore, flesher</td>
<td>4 Sept. 1617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion, James</td>
<td>Marshall, weaver</td>
<td>25 July 1622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion, Alexander</td>
<td>Laurence, horseboy</td>
<td>30 Aug. 1636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion, John</td>
<td>Anderson, younger, baker</td>
<td>16 July 1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion, James</td>
<td>Scot, writer</td>
<td>25 Sept. 1686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjory, James</td>
<td>Donaldsone, cordiner</td>
<td>24 June 1635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary, Alexander</td>
<td>Cockburne, Wright</td>
<td>16 Dec. 1652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary, James</td>
<td>Clerk, feltmaker</td>
<td>21 Dec. 1660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>David Ramsay, sediler</td>
<td>17 Dec. 1674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>John Cuninghame of Enterkine</td>
<td>1 June 1677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew</td>
<td>writer</td>
<td>17 Feb. 1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Mungo</td>
<td>Agnes Johnstoun</td>
<td>8 Apr. 1652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicolas</td>
<td>Gilbert Neilson of Craigcaffie, advocate</td>
<td>18 May 1641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicolas</td>
<td>Mr. Kenneth Mackeveya</td>
<td>10 July 1661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>son to Sir James M. of Skirling; Mrs. Helen Murray, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean</td>
<td>2 June 1681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, cordiner</td>
<td>Janet Weir</td>
<td>11 Nov. 1658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, mason</td>
<td>Janet Hutoun</td>
<td>30 June 1676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, merchant</td>
<td>Janet Jamesone</td>
<td>10 June 1630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, merchant</td>
<td>Eupham Barde</td>
<td>15 Mar. 1655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, parishioner in Fowils; Elizabeth Makgill</td>
<td>20 Dec. 1654</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, tailor</td>
<td>Jean Watson</td>
<td>25 Oct. 1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick; Margaret Ogill, by warrant of B. Edin. to Dr. Strachan</td>
<td>16 May 1686</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip, tailor</td>
<td>Christian Henrysone</td>
<td>31 July 1617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel; William</td>
<td>Richard, merchant</td>
<td>26 Sept. 1667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raynold; Elspeth</td>
<td>Hutcheson</td>
<td>10 Nov. 1596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, son of Sir Alexander M. of Blackbarony; Mary Broun, married by Mr. John Paterson</td>
<td>16 Sept. 1670</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, chirurgian</td>
<td>Janet Smyth</td>
<td>11 Jan. 1649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, glover</td>
<td>Christian Kincaid</td>
<td>22 Dec. 1693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, merchant</td>
<td>Marion Thomesone</td>
<td>9 Oct. 1617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, merchant</td>
<td>Catharine Young</td>
<td>27 Nov. 1628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, merchant</td>
<td>Elspet Thomsone</td>
<td>17 Apr. 1638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, merchant</td>
<td>Margaret Stuart</td>
<td>12 June 1638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, merchant</td>
<td>Alison Abercrombie</td>
<td>13 July 1641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, merchant</td>
<td>Janet Menteith</td>
<td>27 Aug. 1644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, merchant</td>
<td>Anna Hay</td>
<td>4 June 1646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, merchant, burgess of Edinburgh; Elizabeth Murray, d. of deceased Sir Alexander M. of Blackbarony</td>
<td>28 Aug. 1698, m. 15 Sept. 1698</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, porter</td>
<td>Helen Gilphillen</td>
<td>8 Aug. 1650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, tailor, burgess; his widow. See Marion Scott</td>
<td>27 Oct. 1700, m. 22 Nov. 1700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, wright</td>
<td>Agnes Bennet</td>
<td>23 July 1646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, wright</td>
<td>Helen Muir</td>
<td>23 June 1674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert; Jean Cochran, by Mr. John Hamilton in the N. K.</td>
<td>1 July 1686</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert; Catharine Swanston, by Dr. Gairnes in N. K.</td>
<td>2 June 1687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald, merchant</td>
<td>Janet Miller</td>
<td>29 July 1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranald, merchant</td>
<td>Marion Robertson</td>
<td>29 Apr. 1673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sibilla; Henry Wishart, notary public</td>
<td>30 Apr. 1640</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, cordiner</td>
<td>Marion Palmer</td>
<td>13 July 1643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, cordiner</td>
<td>Janet Morison</td>
<td>28 Apr. 1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, locksmith; Janet Pringle</td>
<td>9 Aug. 1667</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, merchant</td>
<td>Janet Hutchesone</td>
<td>26 Jan. 1643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, merchant</td>
<td>Marjory Whyte</td>
<td>13 Sept. 1649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, merchant</td>
<td>Helen Hirtle</td>
<td>2 Oct. 1651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, merchant; Bessie Watson</td>
<td>3 Nov. 1668</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Murray, Thomas, tailor; Catharine Murray 13 Oct. 1646
Thomas, tailor; Elizabeth Ambrose 21 Dec. 1647
Thomas; Marjory Lambe 6 July 1650
Thomas; Mary Grier 23 Jan. 1689
Walter, a dragoon; Mary Lands, married by Mr. Alexander Malcolme 1 Sept. 1684
Walter, merchant; Magdalen Kyll, d. of Robert K., W.S. 29 Jan. 1699, m. 13 Feb. 1699
Walter, merchant; Janet Paterson, d. of Robert P., commissary clerk of Peebles pro. 30 July 1699
Walter, shoemaker; Marion Smyth 2 Aug. 1638
Walter, tailor; Bessie Christie 17 Mar. 1602
Walter; Mary Ker 10 Dec. 1668
Mr. William, writer; Catharine M'Call 27 Oct. 1614
William, baker; Elspeth Yair Aug. 1633
William, glover; Agnes Tod, by warrant of B. Edin. 10 Mr. Alexander Ramsay 21 Apr. 1686
William, indweller; Isobel Yooll 10 June 1670
William, merchant; Jean Cranston 8 Dec. 1625
William, tailor; Jean Johnstone 1 Dec. 1635
William, wright; Isobel Hægine 17 June 1658
William, writer; Janet Orr, married by Mr. John M'Queen 7 Jan. 1683
William; Katharine Wallace 9 July 1595
William; Margaret Robertson 8 July 1662
William; Janet Milne 10 Dec. 1663
William; Beatrice Vernour 1 Dec. 1668
William; Isobel Lasoun Halyruid, 19 Nov. 1672
William; Marion Hunter 30 Nov. 1688
Mrs. , sister to Blackbarony; John Scot of Sinton 8 Apr. 1686
; Gilbert Fraser, merchant 6 June 1622
Murriell, Agnes; Robert Fala, tailor 20 July 1615
Janet; John Glasfoord, slater 15 July 1619
Walter, slater; Bessie Scot 17 Apr. 1603
Walter, slater; Alison Donaldsone 24 June 1617
Musgrave (Mosgrave), Elizabeth; William Campbell 14 Aug. 1660
Mushart, Marjory; Hector Craig, cordiner t. 25 June 1611
Mushet (Muschet), Adam, merchant; Janet Kinneir (lege 1665), 19 Jan. 1664
Alison; John Watson, flesher 24 Oct. 1679
George, glover; Jean Limpetlaw 6 June 1650
Isobel; Alexander Milne, flesher 22 Mar. 1678
James, baker; Marion Hamilton 29 Dec. 1653
Janet; George Easdale, slater 14 July 1671
Janet; Walter Smith Dec. 1688
Janet; Thomas Stivenson 7 Apr. 1700
John, baker; Janet Hutoun 19 Nov. 1646
John; Christian Hutcheson 5 Nov. 1675
Thomas, flesher; Christian Hamilton 18 July 1690
Mustard, Agnes; John Dowglas, husbandman t. 16 Dec. 1613
James, mariner; Janet Alane 11 Aug. 1641
John, weaver; Agnes Dickson 6 Aug. 1618
Mutter (Mutar, Muter), George; Isobel Alexander 28 Nov. 1644
Isobel; James Martine, smith 31 Jan. 1626
Isobel; Andrew Small, smith 29 Feb. 1644
Thomas, smith; Isabel Barbour 16 Jan. 1666
Myben, John; Janet Chrichton, married at Dalmeny 29 July 1686
Myles, David, tailor; Helen Cameron 4 June 1675
David, tailor; Elspeth Lamb 22 June 1680
David, tailor; Helen Reid pro. 2 July 1699
Gilbert, mason; Bessie Patoun 29 Apr. 1681
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Myles, Patrick, tailor; Margaret Dick 24 Sept. 1656
" Robert, tailor; Alison Davidson 4 Dec. 1673
" William, brewer; Janet Pillmour 14 July 1676
" William, workman; his widow. See Janet Pilmuir.

Nairn (Nairne) of Mukcaries, Mr. John; Barbara Cant 25 Feb. 1647
" of St. Fuirid, Alexander; Elizabeth Hamiltoun, widow of Mr. James Lyon of Balhail pro. 10 Apr. 1698
" Agnes; John Cowlpland, merchant 29 Nov. 1637
" Bessie; John Flint, merchant 11 Mar. 1647
" Catharine; John Denholm, merchant 15 Aug. 1632
" Catharine; George Young, mealmaker 14 Nov. 1637
" Christian; William Richardson, merchant 1 Dec. 1642
" David, gardener; Janet Tod 20 Nov. 1673
" Eupham; Joseph Young 8 July 1686
" George; Elizabeth Stevenson, married by Mr. John McQueen 20 Nov. 1679

Helen; John Lindsay, wright, indweller 16 May 1697
" Isobel; Laurence Barnes, merchant 25 Apr. 1644
" James, merchant; Elizabeth Tode 27 Jan. 1667
" James, merchant; Anna Watson 14 Aug. 1688
" James, tailor; Janet Calder 29 Dec. 1692
" James; Margaret Eccles 28 Apr. 1602
" Jean; James Stuart, coriar 23 Nov. 1677
" Jean; William Noble 22 Oct. 1699
" John, merchant; Marion Tod 2 Mar. 1620
" John, merchant; Janet Maxwell 24 Jan. 1656
" John; Elizabeth Hog 4 July 1689
" Judith; Mr. Alexander Carmichael 4 Jan. 1653
" Margaret; James Learmonth, Skinner 12 Dec. 1639
" Marion; Patrick Robertson, brewer 15 Nov. 1678

Naismith (Nasemyth, Nasemym, Nasemith, Nasmith, Naysmith, Neasmyth, Nesmith), Agnes; Robert Persell, merchant

Agnes; Andrew M'Dowell of Leffnoll 29 July 1658
" Anna; George Gallbraith, merchant 18 Aug. 1664
" Anna; Mr. George Robertson, minister of West Calder 6 Apr. 1681
" Anna; John Callender of Craigforth 2 Oct. 1685
" Arthur, merchant; Janet Johnstoun 28 Aug. 1693
" Arthur, stabler; Margaret Mein 4 Aug. 1625
" Elizabeth; David Boyd, merchant 20 May 1624
" Elizabeth; John Watson, cook 20 July 1654
" Elspeth; James Broun, merchant 29 Aug. 1677
" Elspeth; James Broun, merchant 1 Oct. 1659
" Elspeth; William Porteous, mason 13 Oct. 1685
" Elspeth; Alexander Mein, mason 1 Dec. 1655
" Eupham; Thomas Alane, merchant 7 July 1642
" Helen; John Clerk, writer 4 June 1646
" Helen; Robert Hutton, weaver 16 Mar. 1647
" Isobel; William Buchanan, merchant 17 June 1658
" Isobel; William Edmonston 13 Dec. 1655
" Mr. James; Dame Jane Steuart, Lady Gordinston, by Abp. Glasgow, married 20th April 23 July 1699
" Mr. James; Jane Steuart 30 Mar. 1688
" Mr. James; Isobel Loch 7 Jan. 1664
" James, merchant; Christian Boyde 19 Jan. 1615
" James; Catharine Broun 13 Oct. 1608
" Janet; Mr. Thomas Chalmers 4 Apr. 1616
" Janet; John Rutherfoord, merchant 4 Nov. 1641
" Janet; Robert Fleming, tailor 22 July 1679
" Janet; James Rait 17 Feb. 1693
" John, chirurgeon; Helen M'Mathe 26 Mar. 1600
Naismith (Naesmyth, Naismyth, Nasemith, Nasmith, Naysmth, Neasmyth, Nesmyth), John, mason; Isobel Paterson

John, wright; Agnes Gow
John, writer; Margaret Neilson
John; Margaret Bell, by Mr. John McQueen in the Tron Kirk
Margaret; Alexander Walkinshaw, wright
Margaret; Alexander Mein, mason
Margaret; Michael Andison
Marion; John Dowglas, wright
Marion; Thomas Hamilton, mason
Michael, merchant; Marion Haistie
Michael, merchant; Janet Cummyng
Rachel; Andrew Harlaw, weaver
Robert, burgess of Haddington; Janet Graham, d. of deceased James G. of Leeston
Robert, smith; Helen Anderson
Robert, tailor; JanetCors
Robert, tailor; Janet Law, d. of deceased Robert L., skipper in Dysart
William, weaver; Janet Pitie
William, weaver; Janet Dick

Napier (Naiper, Naeper, Naiper, Naper, Neiper, Nepper), Agnes
James Ferrie, litster
Agnes; Alexander Cousteine, peutherer
Agnes; William Levingstoun, wright
Agnes; Thomas Hamilton
Alexander, mealmaker; Susanna Glen
Alexander, merchant; Anna Balcanquall
Alexander, soldier; Philippe Nesse
Andrew, apothecary; Catharine Henrysone
Archibald, embroiderer; Marjory Gray
Archibald, embroiderer; Marion Somervell
Archibald, peuterer; Mary Merchinstoun
Archibald, workman; Catharine Gloover
Archibald; Agnes Thomson
Archibald; Elizabeth Forebess
Barbara; John Seaton, attirer
Barbara; Thomas Craig, stabler
Beatris; Samuel Speirs
Bessie; John Nisbet, weaver
Catharine; James Taillycour, merchant
Catharine; Alexander Thomasone, merchant
Christian; Patrick Bannatyne, mariner
David, plasterer, indweller; Johanna Huison, d. of George
H., mason in Prestonpans
Elizabeth; John Owstaine, tailor
Elspeith; William Mackeynvea, cook
Elspeith; Robert Bowman, merchant
Elspeith; John Porieous, schoolmaster
Helen; James Whyte, writer
James, baker; Grizel Henderson
Janet; Patrick Hupburne, apothecary
Jean; Robert Bruce
Mr. John; Rachel Burnet
John, maltman; Marion Aikman
John, peutherer, son of deceased Archibald N., peutherer, burgess of Edinburgh; Janet Houstoun, d. of deceased James H., farmer in Sandwick in Orkney
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26 Nov. 1674
3 Dec. 1674
4 Dec. 1673
17 June 1687
22 Feb. 1610
25 Jan. 1661
26 Dec. 1682
6 Dec. 1649
13 Oct. 1671
31 Aug. 1648
30 June 1653
17 June 1670
pro. 21 Apr. 1700
12 Dec. 1679
11 June 1668
4 Sept. 1698, m. 30 Sept. 1698
24 Nov. 1642
2 Nov. 1648
1 July 1619
9 Nov. 1683
4 July 1684
30 Apr. 1690
19 Dec. 1644
30 May 1616
7 Mar. 1650
30 Sept. 1624
2 Jan. 1634
12 Aug. 1632
11 Aug. 1665
20 June 1644
7 Jan. 1679
14 Mar. 1684
14 Sept. 1643
15 June 1694
9 June 1693
17 Sept. 1623
9 Sept. 1613
28 Jan. 1638
27 Apr. 1603
23 May 1697, m. 11 June 1697
10 Sept. 1612
21 Dec. 1632
24 Jan. 1643
22 Dec. 1653
10 Jan. 1650
10 Nov. 1671
20 Sept. 1610
1 June 1643
2 Apr. 1669
28 Apr. 1700, m. 4 June 1700
Napier (Næper, Naiper, Naiper, Naper, Neper, Nepper), John, tailor; Helen Pyet 11 Jan. 1604

Mrs. Margaret; Mr. John Brisbain, Judge Advocate to his Majesty's Fleet 16 Sept. 1675

Margaret; John Donaldson, soldier 15 Oct. 1685

Mary; William Gordoun, merchant 13 Aug. 1661

Patrick, baker; Elspet Young 24 Oct. 1611

Patrick, baker; Margaret Scot 8 Apr. 1624

Robert, wright; Janet Corsbie 20 July 1620

Robert, wright; Margaret Turnet 16 July 1657

Thomas, tailor; Margaret Younger 19 Nov. 1639

William, stabler; Margaret Burd 15 Aug. 1679

William, workman; Margaret Fyfe, d. of James F., mason in Dundee 1 Jan. 1699, m. 20 Jan. 1699

William; Jean Watt 11 Mar. 1687

Nas, Barbara; John Reath, weaver 28 Nov. 1639

Nauchley, James; Nicolas Porringer, by the Dean 27 July 1688

Nawse (Nauss), Anna; David Wood 15 June 1681

Janet; Robert Hadden, webster 19 Oct. 1602

Neave (Neaue), Jean; Alexander Baxter, tailor 16 July 1661

Nebio. See Knible.

Neill (Neill), Adam; Elizabeth Maitland, by Mr. John M'Queen in the Tron kirk 31 Dec. 1686

Alexander, bookseller; Janet Johnstown 21 Jan. 1647

Alexander, merchant; Janet Sincler 21 Nov. 1622

Alison; Robert Gill 22 June 1603

Catharine; William Gilchrist 23 July 1699

David, tailor; Agnes Hutson 15 Mar. 1641

Elizabeth; William Ker, stabler 21 Jan. 1642

George, merchant; Sara Fergusson 22 Apr. 1624

George, messenger; Janet Whyte 2 July 1634

George, smith; Christian Vatich 29 Dec. 1670

George, tailor; Christian Williamsone 19 June 1623

Janet; Robert Young 19 Apr. 1631

Janet; James Clerk, flesher 21 Apr. 1643

Janet; Patrick Adam, janitor 26 Aug. 1647

Janet; John Baird in Tranent 10 Dec. 1674

John, mason; Janet Bell 19 June 1673

John, merchant; Janet Sheill 24 Aug. 1676

John, tailor; Jean Thomson 19 Dec. 1637

John, tailor; Elspeth Broun 21 Apr. 1659

John, tailor; Rebecca Lawson 28 Jan. 1676

John, workman; Margaret Nicolson 25 Apr. 1684

Malcolm; Elizabeth Gray 19 June 1610

Margaret; William Young, meilmaker 5 Feb. 1607

Margaret; William Bowie, skinner 20 Aug. 1612

Margaret; James Semple, wright 23 Apr. 1639

Margaret; John Gilgower, tailor 5 Sept. 1644

Margaret; Robert Forrest of Bankhead 3 June 1647

Margaret; Adam Alane, tailor 26 Apr. 1660

Robert, cordiner; Margaret Vaws 30 Nov. 1609

Robert, cordiner; Isobel Allerdycye 27 June 1637

Robert, smith; Susanna Fye 9 June 1682

Robert, writer; Isobel Mealet 25 Jan. 1644

Thomas, cordiner; Grisel Gaffe 2 Aug. 1603

Neilson (Neillson, Neilson, Neilson) of Craigcaffer, Gilbert, advocate; Lucrest Dawling 19 May 1625

of Craigcaffer, Gilbert, advocate; Nicolas Murray 18 May 1641

of Maxwood, Alexander; Jean Neilson 22 Aug. 1673

Adam, flesher; Elspeth Boyd 19 June 1666

Agnes; John Quhyl, cutler 30 June 1601
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Neilson (Neillsoun, Neilsone, Neilsoune), Agnes; Henry Grundie

"Alexander, merchant; Helen Patersons 21 Feb. 1661
"Alexander, merchant; Grissell Campbell 22 Apr. 1652
"Barbara; Alexander Deuchar, writer 6 Nov. 1654
"Catharine; John Sharp, tailor 23 Mar. 1677
"Christian; Andrew Groser 15 Aug. 1672
"Christian; Gavin Stenhous, baker 16 June 1596
"Cornelius, indweller; Susanna Cassie 27 Aug. 1669
"Cornelius, merchant; Sibilla Stevin 16 Aug. 1659
"Cornelius, merchant; Margaret Reith 11 Jan. 1672
"Cornelius, merchant; Helen Scott 30 Apr. 1674
"David, tailor; Barbara Boyek 24 June 1647
"Edward, miller; Isobel Yelloweys 30 Nov. 1643
"Elizabeth; Andrew Clerk, merchant 10 Dec. 1612
"Elsbeth; William Hynesone, flesher 11 Feb. 1608
"Elsbeth; Andrew Steill, weaver 12 Feb. 1635
"Elsbeth; Walter Crookshank, cordiner 11 Dec. 1638
"Elsbeth; Thomas Cesfoord, stabler 8 Dec. 1657

George, seaman in North Leith; Jean Hamilton, d. of deceased Hugh H., baker, burgess, 20 Oct. 1700, m. 1 Nov. 1700

Helen; Matthew Barnis, merchant 22 July 1619
Helen; John Pollock 25 Feb. 1686
Hew, apothecary; Isobel Guthree 20 Nov. 1657
Hugh, merchant; Isobel Montgomery, by Mr. William Baine, minister of Torphichen 23 Aug. 1689
Isobel; John Young, flesher 3 July 1645
Isobel; David Makgill, merchant 29 Oct. 1647
Isobel; John Cotewith, smith 4 Dec. 1655
James, miller; Helen Lethem 2 June 1640
James, slater; Margaret Crawford 14 Jan. 1634
James, slater; Rebecca Currie 25 June 1646
Janet; Alexander Walker, painter 20 July 1609
Janet; John Schaw, tailor 31 Aug. 1609
Janet; William Moore, husbandman 3 Oct. 1643
Janet; Robert Harvie, locksmith 20 Nov. 1673
Janet; William Sibbald, flesher 27 Apr. 1685
Janet; Alexander Gray 23 June 1687
Jean; Alexander Neilson of Marwood 22 Aug. 1673
Jean; David Mershell 19 Nov. 1699
John, cook; Elspeth Bosuall 25 June 1647
John, cordiner; Agnes Hynesone 23 Dec. 1652
John, flesher; Grisel Adamsone 28 Apr. 1626
John, gardener; Isobel Ethington 25 May 1626
John, hatmaker; Janet Dow 20 Apr. 1615
John, husbandman; Margaret Scotte 26 June 1638
John, merchant; Jean Crightoun 2 Dec. 1652
John, merchant; Mary Bruce 1 Nov. 1670
John, servitor to the Laird of Maner, in Abercorn parish;
Catharine Meldrum, d. of deceased John M. in Leuchars (test. from Linlithgow) 26 May 1700, m. 14 June 1700
John, soldier; Isobel Leslie 26 Aug. 1673
John, tailor; Helen Auld 17 Dec. 1599
John, workman; Marion Thomson 1 Nov. 1672
John, writer; Jean Linn 27 Dec. 1692
John; Agnes Galbrecthe, by Bp. Hamilton, Lord Dunkeld, in the N. K. 30 June 1687
Margaret; John Morisone, tailor 15 Feb. 1621
Margaret; John Smyth, smith 15 Feb. 1644
Margaret; Alexander Ferquhar 10 Jan. 1660
Margaret; Mr. Robert Blaikwood, merchant 21 May 1666

2 K
Neilson (Neilsoun, Neilsone, Neilsone), Margaret; John Nasmyth, writer 4 Dec. 1673
  " Margaret; John Sumerville 7 July 1700
  " Mary; Thomas Porteous, tailor 2 July 1663
  " Peter, goldsmith; Margaret Clerk 4 Mar. 1652
  " Robert, packman; Marion Campbell 13 July 1637
  " Robert, tailor; Isobel Greig 11 Dec. 1679
  " Robert, writer; Isobel Broun, d. of deceased George B., bailie in Haddington 26 Feb. 1699, m. 24 Mar. 1699
  " Thomas, coalhewer; Margaret Anderson 26 Feb. 1652
  " Thomas, hister; Margaret Whyte 8 Nov. 1632
  " William, cutler; Alison Broun 28 Jan. 1619
  " William, cutler; Janet Makkeun 19 Jan. 1637
  " William, gardener; Christian Whann 28 Nov. 1673
  " William, stabler; Jean Milne 15 Sept. 1671
Neish (Neisch), David, indweller; Christian Stalker 17 June 1670
  " Elizabeth; Alexander Coutes, cordiner 13 July 1666
  " Elspeth; John Udward, mason 6 Feb. 1606
  " Elspeth; Malcolm Broun, Skinner 28 Mar. 1650
  " James, baker; Margaret Bisset 20 Nov. 1623
  " Janet; John Broun, mealmaker 9 Nov. 1624
  " Janet; William Walker, tailor 24 July 1673
  " John, baker; Margaret Stuart 16 Nov. 1643
  " Margaret; Robert Pollock, tailor 1 Oct. 1611
  " Neil, draper; Grzel Makomish 9 Dec. 1647
Nemok. See Nimmo.
Nesfield, Elizabeth; Gavin Hodge, writer 8 Sept. 1681
  " John, maltman; Helen Grahame 27 Nov. 1656
Nesome, Laurence, walker; Margaret Wilson 2 Dec. 1619
Ness (Nesse), David, merchant; Agnes Hume, widow of Robert Cockburn, merchant 2 Jan. 1698, m. 20 Jan. 1698
  " David; Violet Hume 27 Jan. 1629
  " Philippe; Alexander Naeper, soldier 7 Mar. 1650
Nevoy, Isobel; Harry Crawford, younger of Seaton 9 July 1680
  " Margaret; John Lyon, merchant 24 Jan. 1662
  " Robert, cook; Mary Douglas, in N. K. by Mr. George Wilson 1 Nov. 1688
Newall (Newaill), Catharine; David Norie, tailor 21 Oct. 1613
  " Eupham; John Wilson, tailor 10 Nov. 1641
  " James, merchant; Elizabeth Maxwell, married by Mr. William Meldrome 24 Dec. 1677
  " Patrick, tailor; Agnes Blakie 11 Sept. 1609
  " Robert, slater; Agnes Mitchell 15 Nov. 1667
  " William, writer in Alloway; Marjory Auld, d. of deceased James A., merchant in Aberdeen 1 Mar. 1696, m. 17 Mar. 1696
Newberrie, Joseph; Janet Arnot 10 Apr. 1677
Newbie, Helen; Harry Young, vintner 22 Nov. 1649
  " Helen; William Wallace, brewer 18 Nov. 1652
  " James, tailor; Jean Birnie 17 Nov. 1766
  " James, tailor; his widow. See Jean Birnie.
  " Thomas, tailor; Elspeth Henrie 16 June 1653
Newbigging (Newbigane), Helen; John Symson, tailor 8 Dec. 1642
  " Janet; Alexander Quhyt, calsemaker 21 Dec. 1693
  " John; Helen Moresoun 10 Dec. 1595
  " Mungo, workman; Janet Henry 17 Apr. 1605
  " Robert, feltmaker; Agnes Bowie 9 July 1691
Newlands (Newlandes), Bessie; Andrew Gray, locksmith 1 July 1673
  " Bessie; Alexander Vert 1 July 1676
  " Bessie; James Craig, wright 28 July 1676
  " Christian; Andrew Carneduff, tailor 23 Sept. 1613
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Newlands (Newlandes), David, merchant; Giles Bishop
James Bishop, skinner (added) 15 Dec. 1640
" Isobel; George Barclay, mariner 12 Aug. 1641
" Janet; Francis Hopkirk, chirurgeon 16 June 1647
" Margaret; George Dowglass, merchant 2 Dec. 1628
" Margaret; Walter Dowglass 21 July 1642
" Marion; Peter Gisbourne, stabler 19 May 1668
" Marion; Robert Hamilton, mason 3 Aug. 1671
" Robert, skinner; Chrystine Alane 28 Apr. 1668

Newton (Newtoun), Christian; James Ker, tailor
Elizabeth; George Wood, gardener 1 Dec. 1671
" Francis, son of Andrew N., farmer in Stans; Margaret Whyt, d. of deceased John W., maltman in Falkirk 22 Nov. 1696, m. 10 Dec. 1696
" Isobel; George Hog, merchant 31 Jan. 1639
" Janet; Andrew Millkin, merchant 22 June 1620
" Janet; Mr. James Hodge, doctor in the High School 29 Apr. 1638
" Janet; James Pringle, tailor 6 May 1652
" Jean; William Gardiner, flesher 18 Nov. 1661
" Margaret; Thomas Graham, litster 7 Dec. 1654
" Margaret; Thomas Willson, litster 19 July 1667
" Marion; John Milne, tailor 30 Nov. 1649
" Robert, merchant; Isobel Robesoune 9 Dec. 1600
" Robert; Janet Johnestoun 16 Feb. 1602
" Thomas, indweller; Agnes Morison 5 Sept. 1672
" Thomas, tailor; Catharine Whyte 17 Oct. 1611
" Thomas, tailor; Christian Johnstoun 28 May 1628
" Thomas; Margaret Gleghorne 11 Feb. 1596
" William, cutler; Margaret Bennett 3 Dec. 1667

Nicol (Nicoll), Agnes; George Tailer, writer
Agnes; David Frier, merchant 9 Mar. 1666
" Agnes; Patrick Morison 5 Dec. 1689
" Andrew, merchant; Isobel Nicoll 18 Jan. 1655
" Andrew, tailor; Agnes Guyler 21 June 1632
" Andrew, tailor; Jean Syd 29 June 1669
" Anna; James Pentoun, tailor 18 Dec. 1628
" Archibald, slater; Marion Weir 2 Feb. 1672
" Bessie; William Gray, writer 16 Aug. 1657
" Bessie; Robert Miller, weaver 14 June 1677
" Catharine; Duncan Mun, younger, tanner 19 Mar. 1646
" Christian; Mr. Allan Fergusson, minister at Straelblain 11 Nov. 1638
" Christian; Walter Strachan, workman 10 Oct. 1671
" Christian; John Sharpe 17 Aug. 1679
" Christian; Robert Scott 25 Mar. 1683
" David, merchant; Margaret Mortoun 9 June 1646
" David, tailor; Bessie Loue 30 Sept. 1641
" David, tailor; Agnes Clunis 18 Dec. 1691
" Elizabeth; Mr. John Semple 7 Oct. 1669
" Elizabeth; William Porteous, workman 12 Nov. 1674
" Elizabeth; John Lawson, stabler 1 Feb. 1679
" Elizabeth; James Mein, son to Robert M., master of the Letter Office 26 Jan. 1683
" Elspeth; Thomas Cook, tailor 26 Oct. 1643
" George, cook; Jean Symson 6 Jan. 1620
" George, merchant; Janet Reid 9 Mar. 1643
" George, tailor; Margaret Robesone 30 Dec. 1658
" George; Sara Abercumbie 26 May 1618
" George; Elizabeth Bennet, towards evening in the Isle of the old kirk by Mr. Ferquard 12 June 1688
" George; Janet Knight 3 May 1688
6 Sept. 1683
8 July 1670
13 Apr. 1683
3 July 1674
18 Dec. 1623
22 Dec. 1625
22 July 1647
4 Dec. 1679
12 May 1618
15 Feb. 1644
9 June 1642
10 Sept. 1647
30 Dec. 1653
21 Oct. 1606
12 Dec. 1627
14 Aug. 1633
13 Jan. 1668
31 July 1636
16 Oct. 1656
18 Feb. 1664
17 Mar. 1665
14 June 1667
31 Jan. 1675
17 Nov. 1684
Marion; Richard Somervell, tailor
Marion; Robert Shankes, tailor
Marjory; Robert Kae, baker
Marjory; Thomas Sweetoun, tailor
Marjory; John Mershell
Mary; George Young
Ninian, writer; Janet Liddaill
Patrick, merchant; Bessie Ra
Patrick, merchant; Marion Su
Patrick; Isobell Hen
Patrick; Bessie Anderson, in
Richard, merchant; Janet Low
Robert, flesher; Isobell Camp
Robert, tailor; Elizabeth Gre
Robert, writer; Janet Nicoll
Thomas, cordiner; Margaret Y
Thomas, cordiner; Margaret Y
Thomas, cutler; Catharine Lin
Thomas, merchant; Katharina
Thomas, merchant; Marion T
Thomas, workman; Janet Bry
Thomas, wright; Margaret D
Mr. William, indweller; Eliz.
Mr. William, elder; mat"
Nicolson (Nicollsone, Nicolson), Eupham; Hew Makrone, merchant

Francis, candlemaker; Margaret Tweedie 8 Oct. 1636
Francis, candlemaker; Agnes Moysie 4 June 1615
Mr. George, advocate; Margaret Haliburton, married 23 Apr. 1663
Gilbert, merchant; Christian Weetfoote 9 Feb. 1643
Gilbert, poultrymen; Margaret Foresyth 20 July 1684
Gilbert, writer; Barbara Seaton, married by Mr. John M'Tague 10 Apr. 1683

Nicolson (Nicollsone, Nicolausone), Eupham; Hew Makrone, merchant

Helen; Patrick Herbye, maltman 22 June 1631
Isobel; Adam Nisbet, writer 31 Dec. 1611
Isobel; James Duncan, tailor 8 June 1624
Isobel; David Kay, weaver 11 June 1629
Isobel; Sir Mark Cass, squire of Cockpen 17 Aug. 1665
Isobel; Patrick Somervell 25 Nov. 1669
Isobel; James Dunbar of Mochrum 11 Feb. 1679
Isobel; John Watson 14 June 1688
Mr. James; Elizabeth Rig 7 Feb. 1609
James, merchant; Janet Gourley, married by Mr. Archibald Turner 13 Feb. 1679
James, tailor; Agnes Austiane 22 Jan. 1617
James, writer; Agnes Cleland 9 Nov. 1665
Janet; Gavin Williamson 1 Apr. 1600
Janet; Josias Riard, "croseletmaker" 5 May 1607
Janet, "test. to the p."; Thomas Hockat, weaver 15 Aug. 1616
Janet; William Bell, shoemaker 4 Nov. 1619
Janet; John Haistie, weaver 4 Jan. 1620
Janet; Thomas Wilkie, merchant 30 Nov. 1637
Janet; John Smyth, tailor 30 Mar. 1649
Janet; Andrew Finlay, maltman in Portsburgh 30 June 1663
Janet; Joseph Smith 17 Aug. 1688
Jean; James Fergusson, workman 27 Apr. 1671
John, cooper; Margaret Nicolson 14 June 1651
John, creamer; Barbara Yoole 17 Dec. 1685
John, flesher; Isobel Cuninghame 29 Apr. 1664
John, janitor of the college; Elizabeth Borthwike, married by Mr. Andrew Kynneir B. 30 Apr. 1675
John; Helen Bell 25 Apr. 1662
Katharine; John Tallour, merchant 2 Feb. 1603
Lybra; James Duncane, butcher 25 Sept. 1632
Mrs. Margaret; James Hamilton of Bancrief 4 June 1653
Mrs. Margaret; Thomas Nicolson of Kemnay 17 July 1688
Margeret; Simon Corbat 17 Apr. 1610
Margaret; John Nicolson, cooper 14 June 1631
Margaret; Mr. David Dunmure 7 Mar. 1650
Margaret; Robert Goodfellow, baker 28 Apr. 1653
Margaret; James Chalmers, writer 16 June 1653
Margaret; Archibald Edmondstoun, cordiner 12 June 1656
Margaret; James Stevenson, flesher 20 July 1666
Margaret; Rorie Gunn, indweller 12 Sept. 1672
Margaret; John Lawson 10 Aug. 1682
Margaret; John Neill, workman 25 Apr. 1684
Margaret; John Moor, brewer 3 June 1685
Marion; George Hay, squire of Balhousie 28 Apr. 1656
Marion; John Boyd, baker 17 July 1679
Mary; James Reid, indweller 15 Jan. 1669
Patrick, husbandman; Barbara Muir 15 Mar. 1667
Patrick, mariner; Isobel Falconer test. 14 June 1610
Patrick, tailor; Margaret Bysoun 20 May 1619
Patrick, smith; Elizabeth Broun 19 Nov. 1646
Patrick, wright; Anna Lamb 28 July 1682
Nicolson (Nicolsone, Nicolsoun), Patrick; Nicolas Wilsoun

Salina; Mr. Robert Blaw 22 Nov. 1621
Sara; John Murray, merchant 8 June 1694
Susanna; James Eleis of Southsyde 21 Apr. 1608
Richard, merchant; Bessie Tailyesaieir 20 Oct. 1664
Robert, mason; Elizabeth Johnstoun 30 July 1639
Robert, mason; Isobel Cock 4 Sept. 1657
Robert, mason; Helen Hay 9 Jan. 1662
Robert, mason; Helen Milne 24 Mar. 1664
Robert, mason; Elizabeth Drummond, by Mr. Ferquard 10 July 1674
Mr. Thomas, advocate; Susanna Fairholme 28 June 1685
Mr. Thomas, King’s Advocate; Rachel Burnet 24 July 1649
Thomas, merchant; Marion Ramsay 13 Dec. 1598
Thomas; Janet Curry 15 Mar. 1606
Mr. William; Elizabeth Trotter, married 17 instant 18 Dec. 1668
William, cordiner; Janet Woode 5 June 1668
William, cordiner; Helen Lockie 15 June 1631
William, hatmaker; Bessie Spens 16 Jan. 1605
William, mason; Margaret Dick, dau. of John D., merchant in Straven 9 May 1697, m. 4 June 1697
William, merchant; Grisel Wilsoune 1 Dec. 1661
William, younger, merchant; Janet Tailyesaieir 8 Oct. 1618
William, tailor; Grisel Mortoun 23 Nov. 1609
William; Elspeth Wilsoune 19 Feb. 1601
Niddry (Nidrie, Nidry, Nithrie), Andrew, merchant; Margaret Ainslie 10 June 1634
Andrew, weaver; Catharine M’Farland 17 Dec. 1680
Helen; Walter Strachan 21 Apr. 1693
Janet; John Mitchel, husbandman 1 Dec. 1631
Robert, tailor; Janet Edmistoun 23 Aug. 1636
Thomas, merchant; Janet Ramsay 20 July 1615
Thomas; Margaret Anton, by Mr. Burgess in the S.K. 24 Dec. 1689
Nimmo (Nemmo, Nemo, Nemoke, Nemoke, Nymmo), Agnes;
Alexander Pyot, writer 13 Dec. 1598
Agnes; John Ross, tailor 24 Feb. 1620
Agnes; Neil Steuart 2 Oct. 1688
Alison; James Haistie, weaver 8 June 1630
Andrew; Christian Hamilton 9 Apr. 1667
Mr. Bernard, schoolmaster; Jean Hannay 1 May 1666
Master Bernard; Catharine Grahame 21 Mar. 1675
Bessie; James Noble, merchant 22 Dec. 1612
Bessie; James Duncan 10 Dec. 1686
Christian; John Forbes, workman 9 June 1652
Elspet; James Bryce, workman 11 Aug. 1612
Gilbert, cook; Elspet Matthesone 9 May 1616
Grissell; David Wood, maltman 6 June 1605
Helen; Thomas Greive, litster 30 Jan. 1680
James, tailor; Agnes Cochran, d. of John C., candlemaker, burgess 18 Dec. 1698, m. 2 Jan. 1699 in Canongate
Janet; James Edmeestoun, tailor 24 June 1694
Janet; William Moncreiff, servant to Doctor Suter 4 Oct. 1655
Janet; David Whyte, cordiner 13 July 1676
Jean; Walter Gisoun, tailor 15 July 1622
Jean; James Ker, tailor 18 July 1622
John, farmer in Inglistoun; Agnes M’Keldounie 18 Dec. 1662
John, husbandman; Jean Gairdner 10 Nov. 1693
John, husbandman; Jean Gairdner 17 July 1632
John, indweller; Christian Boyd 17 July 1660
John, weaver; Margaret Broun 17 July 1660

Edinburgh Marriage Register.
Nimmo (Nemmo, Nemo, Nemok, Nimoke, Nymmo), John, weaver; Agnes Wylie 19 July 1683
" John, writer; Margaret Jamison 8 Aug. 1690
" Margaret; Robert Maxwell, writer 20 Nov. 1696
" Margaret; John Adamesone, tailor 3 Aug. 1631
" Margaret; John Clerk, mason 13 Nov. 1632
" Margaret; David Bennet, glover 17 Apr. 1639
" Margaret; James Mentith 20 Apr. 1643
" Margaret; John Law, wright 1 Aug. 1693
" Marion; James Barbour, tailor 9 Apr. 1618
" Marion; George Ker, tailor 14 Mar. 1622
" Patrick, tailor; Isobel Pook 13 Dec. 1621
" Patrick, tailor; Isobel Forrester 27 Apr. 1632
" Thomas, merchant; Marie King 15 Aug. 1616
" Mr. William; Marion Donaldsone 21 Dec. 1655
" William, tailor; Catharine Maistertoun 13 June 1622
" William; Jannet Paris, to be married by Mr. William Annand, Dean. [This entry is on a slip of paper inserted here.] 12 Feb. 1684

Nisbet (Nesbeth, Nisbett, Nisbit, Nisbitt) of Dalzell, Robert, younger; Rachel Nisbet.

" of Dirlleton, William; Mrs. Jane Bennet 29 Mar. 1688
" Adam, lawful son of Sir Alexander N. of West Nisbet;
  Janet Akinhead 24 Mar. 1653
" Adam, husbandman; Margaret Mitchell 20 June 1628
" Adam, writer; Isobel Nicolson 31 Dec. 1611
" Mrs. Agnes; John Home of Nynwells - 4 June 1686
" Agnes; Adam Turnet, tailor 24 Jan. 1622
" Agnes; Mr. George Lasoun, writer 2 Jan. 1623
" Agnes; Mr. Robert Levingsstoun 29 June 1634
" Agnes; Mr. Alexander Heriott 15 Sept. 1676
" Agnes; Mr. Archibald Douglass 15 Jan. 1684
" Agnes; William Steven 20 Oct. 1700
" Alexander, candlemaker; Alison Thomasoun 25 Aug. 1608
" Alexander, mason; Marjory Lourie 21 Apr. 1693
" Alexander; Catharine Porterfield, married by Mr. William Annand, 10 November 1665 T. K. 16 Nov. 1665
" Andrew, candlemaker; Agnes Binning 15 Sept. 1672
" Anna; Colin Falconer 27 Apr. 1688
" Barbara; James Chalmers, tanner 7 Sept. 1648
" Barbara; David Akinhead 19 July 1655
" Bessie; Thomas Wilsoum, tailor 27 Nov. 1658
" Catharine; Alexander Baxter, wright 8 Feb. 1627
" Catharine; John Peaksone, flesher 3 July 1627
" Catharine; George Watsone, writer 23 Oct. 1628
" Catharine; William Chrystisone, clothier 16 Oct. 1651
" Catherin; Walter Riddell, merchant 30 Sept. 1652
" Christian; Patrick Clerk, maltman 10 Oct. 1662
" Catharine; George Mershall, tailor 1 Jan. 1664
" Catharine; William Broune in Chirnsie 31 Mar. 1670
" Catharine; James Walker 4 Feb. 1700
" David, baker; Beatrix Broun 20 Feb. 1623
" David, baker; Magdalene Scotte 26 Sept. 1632
" David, merchant; Agnes Home, married by Mr. John M'Queen B. 3 Mar. 1675
" David, tailor; Marion Spotte 10 Apr. 1638
" Edward, writer; Margaret Williamsone 26 June 1645
" Elinor; Mr. Alexander Swinton 20 Mar. 1653
" Elizabeth; John Riddoch, indweller 21 Mar. 1680
" Elspet; John Cochren, turner 23 May 1611
" Eupham; George Glendinginning 20 Dec. 1649
Nisbet (Nesbeth, Nisbett, Nisbit, Nisbitt), Eupham; James
Forrest, glazier 3 Aug. 1669
" Eupham; Mr. David Blair 24 Jan. 1697
" Florence; James Matthie, workman 6 July 1647
" Gavin, cordiner; Grizel Hedderweek 18 Jan. 1639
" Gavin; Margaret Fairlie 12 Jan. 1647
" George, indweller; Elizabeth Ogilvie 20 Apr. 1673
" Gilbert, apothecary, burgess; his widow. See Sara Heriot.
" Gilbert, writer; Christian Law, d. of William Law, cordiner, burgess of Edinburgh 7 Aug. 1698, m. 26 Aug. 1698
" Helen; John Thomesoune 2 Feb. 1603
" Helen; Robert Mackairter, gardener 16 Apr. 1657
" Mr. Henry; Grizel Riddell 9 Feb. 1657
" Henry, merchant; Janet Maisertoun 11 Dec. 1633
" Henry, wheelwright; Janet Orr 24 July 1679
" Isobel; Matthew Byres, merchant 8 Oct. 1612
" Isobel; David Robertson 15 Aug. 1634
" Isobel; Harry Morison, porter 13 Feb. 1645
" Isobel; Mr. John Wilson 12 Nov. 1699
" Mr. James, advocate; Catharine Gray 23 Aug. 1621
" James, candlemaker; Isobel Young 18 Aug. 1646
" James, hookmaker; Catharine Wise 23 Jan. 1679
" James, mason; Margaret Montgomerie 20 Nov. 1623
" James, messenger; Bessie Boog 3 May 1655
" James, stabler; Margaret Heegie 2 Nov. 1643
" James; Rachel Galbreath 13 June 1689
" Janet; William M’Math, merchant 27 Oct. 1607
" Janet; Edward Gillespie, merchant 9 Mar. 1649
" Janet; Gilbert Pendreigh, merchant 7 Feb. 1650
" Janet; Thomas Symson, clothier 16 July 1680
" Janet; William Gilchrist, merchant 23 Dec. 1680
" Janet; William Caldewells 27 Nov. 1690
" Janet; David Kedie 15 Sept. 1692
" Mrs. Jean; William Scott, younger of Harden 16 Mar. 1673
" Jean; Patrick Hudsoon, tailor 6 July 1603
" Jean; James Bailie 27 Apr. 1609
" Jean; John Sinclair, vintner 12 Feb. 1624
" Jean; John Nisbet, maltman 18 July 1633
" Jean; David Coul, stabler 8 July 1634
" Jean; Thomas Bairnesfather, sleader 4 Nov. 1647
" Jean; John Broun, mason 5 Dec. 1662
" Jean; Alexander Bruce 8 Apr. 1686
" Mr. John, commissary; Helen Hay 16 June 1653
" Mr. John, writer; Agnes Riddell, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John Ferquhard 28 Sept. 1686
" John, bookbinder; Jean Glen 24 Aug. 1660
" John, bookbinder; Elizabeth Montago 23 Dec. 1669
" John, bookbinder; Isobel Baird 3 Mar. 1682
" John, collector; Barbara Hay 2 Dec. 1619
" John, husbandman; Jean Ramsay 5 Dec. 1637
" John, husbandman; Isobel Andersone 18 Sept. 1638
" John, maltman; Jean Nisbet 18 July 1633
" John, merchant; Margaret Young 12 June 1627
" John, merchant; Elspeth Dobie 8 Nov. 1649
" John, merchant; Phillis Hope 19 Oct. 1658
" John, merchant; Jean Robertson 6 July 1673
" John, weaver; Agnes Tailleour 30 Nov. 1613
" John, weaver; Bessie Napier 17 Sept. 1623
" John, writer; Jonet Ballendyne 16 Feb. 1597
" John; Rachel Nisbet 11 Aug. 1646
" Katharine; Alexander Mowat writer 11 Apr. 1604
Nisbet (Nesbeth, Nisbet, Nisbit, Nisbitt), Margaret; Mr.
  Patrick Yeaman 22 Dec. 1641
  Margaret; James Hammiltoun, mason 26 Apr. 1655
  Margaret; James Breadie, millwright 16 Jan. 1662
  Margaret; William Paterson, writer 14 Sept. 1665
  Margaret; John Vetch 10 Dec. 1669
  Marion; John Yoolo, workman 26 June 1638
  Marion; James Orem, merchant 14 Mar. 1643
  Marion; James Johnstone, merchant 30 Nov. 1643
  Marion; David Milne 3 Apr. 1649
  Marion; Robert Adamson, writer 1 June 1660
  Marion; James Thomson, one of the clerks of Exchequer 14 July 1674
  Marion; Mr. Robert Kirton 30 May 1691
  Mr. Patrick, advocate; Jean Arthure 16 June 1608
  Philip; Elspeth Thomson 10 Jan. 1639
  Rachel; Robert Nisbet, younger of Dalzell 31 Dec. 1616
  Rachel; John Nisbet 11 Aug. 1646
  Rebecca; John Webster, mason 23 Feb. 1694
  Robert, candlemaker; Margaret Foord 24 Feb. 1631
  Robert, cordiner; Margaret Melvill 30 Oct. 1651
  Robert, cordiner; Margaret Pringle 29 Dec. 1664
  Robert, cordiner; Marion Flockart 4 Mar. 1659
  Robert, cordiner; Bessie Baird 27 Nov. 1679
  Robert, gardener in S. Leith parish; Eupham Drybrugh, servitrix to widow Wallace 2 July 1699, m. 21 July 1699
  Robert in Tarbolton; Elizabeth Cuninghame 4 Aug. 1657
  Thomas, mason; Christian Thomson 21 Dec. 1693
  William, tailor; Catharine Hill 27 Jan. 1643
  William, weaver; Margaret Allerdycz 27 June 1643
  William, weaver; Janet Johnstone 25 Feb. 1646
  William, writer; Janet Rankin 23 Dec. 1692
  William; Agnes Levingstoun 1 July 1641

Niven (Nevone, Neving, Niving), Helen; William Miller, baker 26 Nov. 1612

  Hugh, servitor to Sir William Bruce; Janet Auldcorn 14 Dec. 1669
  James, merchant; Margaret Bannatyne 19 Oct. 1618
  Janet; James Irone, stabler 7 Oct. 1601
  John, indweller; Mary Mitchell 4 Aug. 1693
  John, mason; Agnes Duncan 6 June 1679
  Margaret; Henry Miller, husbandman 5 July 1644
  Margaret; Robert Somervill, indweller 6 July 1666
  Margaret; James Wast 11 July 1690
  Marion; Robert Broun, browster 29 Nov. 1598
  Thomas, weaver; Christian Johnstone 15 Dec. 1614
  William, cook; Margaret Haddok 12 June 1666
  William, weaver; Margaret Christie 24 Nov. 1634

Nixon (Nickson), Hew, mason; Janet Porteous 21 Jan. 1645

Noake, Elizabeth; Robert Henderson 11 July 1697

Noble (Nobill), Agnes; William Hutsone, skinner 10 Feb. 1625

  Agnes; Robert Hepburne, cordiner 25 Oct. 1627
  Alexander, merchant; Katharine Smyth 29 Nov. 1603
  Alexander, merchant; Jean Arthour 30 Jan. 1645
  Anna; Aulay M'Aulay, flesher 30 Nov. 1683
  Archibald, merchant; Agnes Nicolsune 22 Jan. 1601
  Archibald, merchant; Elspeth Baxter t. 27 Feb. 1612
  George, seaman; Mary Willson, by order of the Bishop 3 July 1679
  Henry, merchant; Jean Grub 24 Aug. 1679
  Isobel; James Craw, baker 13 July 1666
Noble (Nobill), James, barber, burgess; Anna Baillie, d. of Thomas B., in Burnhouse of Wostoun at Wostoun, 28 Aug. 1698, m. 16 Sept. 1698

" James, barber; his widow. See Anna Baillie.
" James, merchant; Bessie Nimmo 22 Dec. 1612
" James, merchant; Jean Lyell 16 Apr. 1640
" Janet; Archibald Johnstoun, merchant 20 Oct. 1676
" Jean; William Young, tailor 19 Dec. 1622
" Jean; James Flint, merchant 14 Aug. 1668
" John, tailor; Margaret Mather 9 June 1692
" John; Margaret Tran 29 Apr. 1641
" Margaret; John Ruddoch, merchant 28 Nov. 1622
" Margaret; Daniel Tailer, tailor 17 June 1631
" Margaret; Richard Lennox, tailor 26 Mar. 1646
" Margaret; William Tisedaill, tailor 30 Jan. 1655
" Marjory; William Fentoun, baker 2 July 1661
" Ralph, English soldier; Barbara Geddes 4 Apr. 1654
" Sara; James Clerk, merchant 16 Jan. 1617
" Sarah; George Howe, merchant 28 Apr. 1670
" Thomas, skinner; Margaret Lasoun 23 Apr. 1672
" Thomas, glover; his widow. See Margaret Lawson.
" Thomas, tailor; Helen Cuthill 18 Dec. 1639
" Thomas; Isobel Ainslie, by warrant to Dr. John Strauchan 17 Jan. 1686
" William, slater; Jean Nairn, d. of deceased William N., wright in Carnwath 22 Oct. 1699, m. 24 Nov. 1699

Noltman, Flora; William Broun, mealmaker 2 Sept. 1641
" Robert, maltman; Alison Thomsone 8 Dec. 1625
" Robert, tailor; Christian Gilpatrik 13 Jan. 1624

Norie (Norrie, Nory), Agnes; William Anderson 30 Jan. 1685
" Agnes; John Purvis, flesher 21 Feb. 1697
" Alexander, baker; Agnes Murdoch 14 June 1666
" Catharine; James Paterson, stabler 24 June 1647
" Catharine; Thomas Lourie 19 Nov. 1699
" Christian; John Eastoun, merchant 19 June 1651
" Christian; Thomas Campbell, flesher 24 May 1660
" David, merchant; Janet Walker 28 Feb. 1633
" David, tailor; Catharine Newail 21 Oct. 1613
" Elizabeth; James Dickson, merchant 11 Feb. 1670
" Elizabeth; William Bell 19 Jan. 1690
" Elspeth; Gavin Hammiltoun, powderer 10 June 1658
" George, merchant; Susanna Gibsone S.W. 14 June 1638
" Grizel; Thomas Pettingrue 13 Nov. 1677
" Isobel; George Harper, merchant 19 July 1661
" Isobel; Patrick Anderson, wright 22 Feb. 1694
" James, merchant; Catharine Bain, d. of deceased John B., wright, bailie of Musselburgh pro. 16 May 1697
" James; Mary Crawfurd 23 July 1675
" Janet; John Arnot, baker 8 June 1602
" Janet; Alexander Cummyng, glover 19 June 1655
" Janet; William Willson, cordiner 25 Apr. 1678
" Janet; Patrick Grinlay 2 Apr. 1685
" Janet; Robert Law 22 Nov. 1689
" John, cobbler; Isobel Cathkin 19 Oct. 1626
" John, mason in Edinburgh; his widow. See Christian Adamson.
" Peter, chirurgian; Catharine Broun 11 Nov. 1646
" Robert; Jean Symonton, by Dr. Strachan P. 26 Nov. 1686
" William, merchant; Jean Alexander 25 Sept. 1621
" William, tailor; Janet Weir 22 May 1655, married 24 May 1655

Norman, Mary; William Broun, smith 3 Sept. 1686

Norme, Margaret; David Aves, tailor 28 June 1659
Normington, Edward; Isobel Waugh 26 Sept. 1622
Norstoun, Magnus, soldier; Susanna Steven 24 Feb. 1676
Norwell (Norvell, Norweall), Bessie; Robert Sands, tailor 25 Oct. 1696
  Elspet; William Doo de, workman 25 Dec. 1627
  Janet; Andrew Fithie, cordiner 28 June 1598
  Margaret; James Smyth 10 Sept. 1595
  Mary; Sir David Falconer of Newtown, senator of the College of Justice 16 Feb. 1678
Noter, Robert, feltmaker; Catharine Hodge 26 May 1653
Noteman, Agnes; Alexander Wricht, webster 22 June 1603
  Katharine; James Bradfute, merchant 15 Feb. 1604
  Robert, merchant; "Flurische" Johnestoun 24 Jan. 1598
  Thomas; Helen Duncane 11 July 1599
Noyer, Isobel; Guy Saunegrain, Frenchman 15 Mar. 1670
Nuttell, William, soldier; Isobel Anderson 8 Feb. 1659
Oback, Edward, messenger; Rebecca Colvine 29 Nov. 1655
Ochiltrie, Agnes; John Robeson, fishmonger 21 May 1618
  Agnes; George Guyler, workman 17 Jan. 1632
  Archibald, weaver; Esther Scotte 9 Sept. 1652
  Archibald, weaver; Elspeth Craig 20 Mar. 1674
  Elspeth; John Laurie, skinner 2 July 1646
  George, farmer; Janet Grant 7 Oct. 1659
  James, workman; Janet Henrie 9 June 1664
  John, weaver; Anna Glen 18 May 1694
Ochterlonie, Andrew; Margaret Green 8 June 1677
  Barbara; Thomas Kirk, flesher 12 May 1671
  James, brewer; Bessie Gowans 1 Mar. 1672
See also Auchterlonie.
Oconoquher, Mary; Duncan Campbell 11 Nov. 1670
Ogil, George, writer; Margaret Guthree 2 June 1642
  Margaret; Patrick Murray 16 May 1686
Ogilvie (Ogilibie, Ogillvie, Oglevie) of Channelie, Thomas;
  Agnes Scott 7 Feb. 1671
  Mr. Alexander; Margaret Stewart 17 June 1613
  Alexander, cordiner; Grisel Stuart 21 Jan. 1642
  Alexander, cordiner; Catharine Rennie 21 July 1670
  Alexander, son of James O., cordiner, burgess; Catharine
    Fulkerton, d. of deceased Arthur F., wright in Aber-
    deen 30 Apr. 1699, m. 2 June 1699
  Andrew, maltman; Janet Bell 21 Nov. 1661
  Mrs. Anna; Thomas Fothringhame 23 Dec. 1682
  Mr. Arthur, preacher of the gospel; Margaret Couper, by Dr. William Annand 28 Nov. 1686
  Bessie; John Moodie, flesher 15 July 1652
  Bessie; Mr. Patrick Reid 8 Feb. 1687
  Catharine; John Rid, workman 27 June 1622
  Catharine; Patrick Tough, weaver 17 Sept. 1668
  Catharine; Robert Swintoun, tailor 2 Feb. 1669
  Catharine; William Douglass 6 Feb. 1676
  Elizabeth; George Nisbet, indweller 20 Apr. 1673
  Elizabeth; John Aucheneck, bookbinder 13 Sept. 1696
  Elizabeth; John M'Clearn, horse hirer 23 May 1697
  Elizabeth; Mr. Robert Kello 11 Feb. 1700
  Elspet; James Reid, tailor 21 Sept. 1649
  Elspeth; John Moore, wright 11 Mar. 1659
  Eupham; John Brench, mason 9 Dec. 1624
  George, cordiner; Christian Watson 8 Feb. 1678
  George, sievewright; Marion Galbreath 14 Dec. 1643
  George, writer; Helen Bruce 1 Nov. 1671
  Mrs. Helen; Mr. Robert Lauther 27 Apr. 1694
Edinburgh Marriage Register.

Ogilvie (Ogilbie, Ogilvie, Oglevie), Helen; Thomas Scottie, messenger

\[\begin{array}{ll}
\text{Isabel; William Blythman, tailor} & 24 \text{ Feb. 1653} \\
\text{Isabel; Alexander Layng, merchant} & 18 \text{ Feb. 1667} \\
\text{Isabel; Thomas Simeontoun, tailor} & 15 \text{ June 1676} \\
\text{Mr. James, son to Lord Boyn; Mrs. Anna Arnot, by} & 8 \text{ Dec. 1682} \\
\text{James; Margaret Wallace} & 14 \text{ July 1692} \\
\text{Janet; James Grahame, merchant} & 9 \text{ Feb. 1688} \\
\text{Janet; Patrick Spence, merchant} & 25 \text{ Aug. 1664} \\
\text{John, baker, servant; Christian Rae} & 10 \text{ Mar. 1676} \\
\text{Ludovick; Janet Smyth, married at Dudingston, dicit} & 2 \text{ Dec. 1690} \\
\text{Mrs. Margaret; Robert Keith of Reidclack} & 30 \text{ Apr. 1668} \\
\text{Margaret; John Smyth, cooper} & 17 \text{ June 1660} \\
\text{Marie; Alexander Douglas} & 6 \text{ Oct. 1668} \\
\text{Marion; John Ker, workman} & 16 \text{ Aug. 1646} \\
\text{William, mason; Margaret Willson} & 4 \text{ Feb. 1690} \\
\text{William, mason; Margaret Watt} & 14 \text{ July 1670} \\
\text{William, merchant; Helen Douglass} & 14 \text{ July 1670} \\
\text{William, writer; Catharine Hog, married by Mr. Joshua} & 6 \text{ May 1680} \\
\text{Meldromie upon the 21 of July 1665} & 27 \text{ July 1665} \\
\text{William; Magdalene Rutheven} & 17 \text{ June 1666} \\
\text{Ogrie, William, merchant; Sibilla Hodge} & 16 \text{ Aug. 1680} \\
\text{Ogstoun, Alexander, bookbinder; Martha Stevenson} & 24 \text{ Feb. 1671} \\
\text{Jean; Thomas Hartley, feltmaker} & 10 \text{ July 1679} \\
\text{John, writer; Isabel Turner} & 20 \text{ Sept. 1631} \\
\end{array}\]

Old, Marion; John Beane "civ-wright"

Oliphant (Olephant, Olyphant) of Hillcarrine, Thomas; Anna

Chisholme

\[\begin{array}{ll}
\text{Agnes; Claud Hamilton, writer} & 26 \text{ Jan. 1669} \\
\text{Anna; William Walker, litster} & 11 \text{ Apr. 1672} \\
\text{Archibald, apothecary; Anna Drummond} & 8 \text{ Nov. 1649} \\
\text{Barbara; Mr. James Gregorie} & 19 \text{ Aug. 1669} \\
\text{Bessie; Jacob Stolence, pasment-weaver} & 4 \text{ Sept. 1698} \\
\text{Bethiah; Patrick Tailfeif, merchant} & 2 \text{ Dec. 1624} \\
\text{Catharine; James Stirling} & 29 \text{ Apr. 1638} \\
\text{Catharine; William Lidgertwood, writer} & 21 \text{ July 1668} \\
\text{Charles; Barbara Kinloch} & 15 \text{ May 1694} \\
\text{Elizabeth; MacIohn Drumoun, skinner} & 10 \text{ July 1662} \\
\text{Elizabeth; Mr. Henry Burden} & 26 \text{ Sept. 1678} \\
\text{Mr. George, son of the deceased Mr. James O, minister} & 9 \text{ Feb. 1687} \\
\text{at Saline; Elizabeth Baillie, widow of James Armour,} & 27 \text{ Oct. 1698} \\
\text{merchant} & 9 \text{ Oct. 1698, m.} \\
\text{Henry, writer; Margaret Bartane} & 1 \text{ May 1605} \\
\text{Henry, writer; Sara Colein} & 11 \text{ Oct. 1614} \\
\text{James, mason; Jean Hamilton} & 21 \text{ June 1649} \\
\text{Janet; William Fleeming, merchant} & 11 \text{ Dec. 1651} \\
\text{Jean; John Scot, Wright} & 14 \text{ Dec. 1619} \\
\text{Mr. John, clerk to H.M. wardrobe; Agnes Scot} & 18 \text{ Dec. 1617} \\
\text{Mr. John; Elizabeth Smyth} & 28 \text{ Nov. 1662} \\
\text{John, merchant; Janet Courtesse} & 3 \text{ Aug. 1643} \\
\text{John, merchant; Janet Drine (?)} & 12 \text{ Mar. 1646} \\
\text{John, merchant; Jean Steell} & 6 \text{ June 1690} \\
\text{John, merchant; his widow. See Jean Steele.} & 7 \text{ Apr. 1643} \\
\text{Mr. Laurence; Janet Cheap} & 1 \text{ Dec. 1664} \\
\text{Laurence, writer; Barbara Finlay} & 9 \text{ Nov. 1631} \\
\text{Margaret; James Gray, shoemaker} & 25 \text{ Aug. 1664} \\
\text{Margaret; George Crightoun, peuterer} & 10 \text{ Mar. 1676} \\
\text{Margaret; Thomas Borthwike, writer} & 2 \text{ Dec. 1636} \\
\text{Marion; William Dowglas, hatmaker} & \text{See Jean Steele.} \\
\end{array}\]
### Edinburgh Marriage Register. [1595-1700.]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oliphant (Olephant, Olyphant), Patrick</td>
<td>writer</td>
<td>Janet Grahame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Rebeca ; Robert Tydie</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 Aug. 1690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas, workman ; Isobel Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 June 1692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. William ; Janet Maud</td>
<td></td>
<td>27 Apr. 1615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. William ; Margaret Goldman</td>
<td></td>
<td>28 Feb. 1643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. William ; Margaret Goldman sic. duplicate</td>
<td></td>
<td>14 Mar. 1643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, tailor ; Mary Dewart</td>
<td></td>
<td>23 Apr. 1678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver (Olifer, Olypher), Bessie ; John Reid, indweller</td>
<td></td>
<td>28 Sept. 1680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; David, woolcomber ; Christian Glen</td>
<td></td>
<td>15 Dec. 1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; George, stabler ; Alison Dowglas</td>
<td></td>
<td>24 Oct. 1633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet ; Andrew Alexander, merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 July 1650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, brewer ; Janet Aitkin</td>
<td></td>
<td>23 Nov. 1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, merchant ; Dorothy Scott</td>
<td></td>
<td>26 Apr. 1626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, merchant ; Jean Helliburton</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 Sept. 1692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret ; David Ramsay, servitor to Innerpeffer</td>
<td></td>
<td>11 Mar. 1642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret ; James Campbell, merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 June 1653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret ; John Dick, indweller in North Berwick</td>
<td></td>
<td>11 Apr. 1672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Marion ; Robert Knox, merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td>13 July 1649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Nicolas ; James Thomson, merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td>26 Jan. 1653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Robert, soldier ; Jean Ringstead not married</td>
<td></td>
<td>28 June 1660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchartoun, Andrew, tailor ; Elizabeth Robertson</td>
<td></td>
<td>22 Aug. 1622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ord, Alexander, W.S.; Agnes Gordon, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean</td>
<td></td>
<td>28 Aug. 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orkney, Janet ; Patrick Blaikburne, merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td>29 Oct. 1640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Robert, candlemaker ; Marion Bowstein</td>
<td></td>
<td>14 July 1640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orme (Orem, Orme), Agnes ; William Alane, tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td>21 Aug. 1620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Alexander, cordiner ; Catharine Pollok</td>
<td></td>
<td>28 June 1677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Elizabeth ; John Barker, merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td>30 June 1657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Elspeth ; George Cargill, printer</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 Feb. 1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James, merchant ; Agnes Scot</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 Sept. 1619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James, merchant ; Marion Nisbet</td>
<td></td>
<td>14 Mar. 1643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ormiston (Ormestoun, Ormstoun), Agnes ; John Scotte, chirurgian</td>
<td></td>
<td>21 Apr. 1642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Agnes ; John Galloway, writer</td>
<td></td>
<td>30 Nov. 1647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Agnes ; John Adamson</td>
<td></td>
<td>14 Dec. 1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Christian ; Alexander Dunlope, tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 Dec. 1623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; George, lockman ; Jean Mason</td>
<td></td>
<td>15 July 1692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; George, lockman ; Marion Lighthodie, d. of deceased Alexander L., bookbinder, indweller</td>
<td></td>
<td>18 Sept. 1698, m. 28 Oct. 1698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Janet ; Patrick Pucken, walker</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Oct. 1643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jean ; William Fergusson, gunsmith</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 July 1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret ; Robert Ormstoun</td>
<td></td>
<td>11 Jan. 1644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Marion ; Andrew Finlayson, smith</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 Jan. 1625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Robert, smith ; Margaret Ormstoun</td>
<td></td>
<td>11 Jan. 1644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Robert, smith ; Jean Miller</td>
<td></td>
<td>29 July 1647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; William, tailor ; Janet Boyd</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Jan. 1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr (Or, Orre), Agnes ; John Kid, coachman</td>
<td></td>
<td>20 Dec. 1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Agnes ; James Borland, writer</td>
<td></td>
<td>25 Nov. 1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Agnes ; Hew Crawfur, coppersmith</td>
<td></td>
<td>29 June 1694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Beatrix ; James Glen, merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td>20 Jan. 1639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Catharine ; Robert Johnstoun, merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 Dec. 1633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Christian ; William Bryson, merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td>30 Sept. 1643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Claud, cordiner ; Bessie Speir</td>
<td></td>
<td>9 Jan. 1623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Elspeth ; James Schaw, merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td>15 Aug. 1638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Isobel ; James Campbell, merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td>22 Jan. 1628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Isobel ; John Broun, weaver</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 Oct. 1643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James, traveller ; Janet Blythman</td>
<td></td>
<td>17 Sept. 1612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Janet ; William Scotte, merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td>25 Nov. 1638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Janet ; Andrew Johnstoun</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 Feb. 1668</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Orr (Or, Orre), Janet; Henry Nisbet, wheelwright 24 July 1679
  " Janet; William Murray, writer 7 Jan. 1683
  " Janet; James Wood 24 Oct. 1697
  " John, tailor; Helen Hervie 27 Apr. 1620
  " Laurence, indweller; Catharine Tulloch 6 Mar. 1666
  " Margaret; John Bell, litster 29 Dec. 1674
  " Marion; Laurence Scottie, writer 8 Dec. 1629
  " Robert, baker; Bessie Mitchelson 16 July 1672
  " Robert, dagmaker; Margaret Gow 24 Dec. 1674
  " Robert, portioner of Little Blakburn; Isobel Anderson 22 June 1676
  " Robert; Margaret Dobie, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John M'Queen 18 Feb. 1686
  " Mr. Thomas; Anna Montgumrie 22 Apr. 1647
  " Thomas, marikin-dresser; Janet Moodie 12 Aug. 1630
  " Thomas, merchant; Bessie Dickson 22 June 1666
  " Thomas, packman; Margaret Anderson 15 Feb. 1647
  " Thomas; Margaret Arnott 10 Jan. 1688
  " William, flesher; Janet Whattin 13 Dec. 1610
  " William; Elizabeth Nicollson 14 June 1672
Orrock (Orrok, Orrok), Agnes; David Dickson 1 Dec. 1700
  " Elizabeth; Alexander Turnble, merchant in Montrose 5 Dec. 1665
  " Elizabeth; William Findlayson 26 Apr. 1681
  " Isobel; Adam Paterson, husbandman 1 July 1652
  " Isobel; Alexander Robertson 11 Feb. 1690
  " John, mariner; Janet Williamsone 5 July 1644
  " John, wright; Lavisa Hunter 25 Apr. 1690
  " Marjory; William Gairdner 28 Apr. 1646
  " Mark, husbandman; Janet Broun 26 July 1614
  " Matthew, wright; Agnes Duncan 17 Nov. 1693
  " William, husbandman; Elspeth Alison 8 July 1669
  " William, wright; Elspeth Mitchell 1 Sept. 1676
Orton, John; Bridget Bold, by warrant to Mr. Andrew Cant 23 Oct. 1688
Orwall, George, gardener; Bessie Fotheringham 10 Sept. 1612
Osburn (Oseburne) of Peppermilne, Henry; Margaret Ramsay, married by Mr. Alexander Ramsay, at St. Cuthbert's  
  B. 3 June 1675
  " Harry; Janet Blair 23 June 1642
  " Hew; Margaret Alexander 30 June 1596
  " Janet; John Dickiesone 30 June 1642
  " Jean; William Ross, merchant 30 Aug. 1696
  " John, cordiner; Janet Hewat 4 May 1699
  " John, writer, son of Heury O. of Peppermilne; Margaret Broun, d. of Captain John B., merchant in S. Leith  
12 Apr. 1696, m. 27 Apr. 1696
  " Margaret; Thomas Wilsoun, saddler 10 Feb. 1620
  " William, Lieutenant-Colonel; Agnes Cunningham 1 July 1652
  " William, tailor; Helen Boze 5 Nov. 1669
Ostler, Barbara; Thomas Trotter, cordiner 5 June 1665
Oswald (Osewald, Osswald, Oswald, Osweill) of Fingletoun, Sir James; Dame Janet Wallace, widow of Sir Henry Guthrie of King Edward 15 May 1698, m. 1 June 1698
  " Agnes; Thomas Jack, cordiner 1 Aug. 1616
  " Agnes; George Schaw, tailor 4 Oct. 1621
  " Agnes; John Reid, wright 28 Oct. 1636
  " Agnes; Robert Hutchesone, feltmaker 16 Dec. 1642
  " Alexander, cordiner; Margaret Hammilton 1 Dec. 1647
  " Alison; David Murray, cook 11 Aug. 1636
  " Alison; William Eckfuird, candlemaker 1 June 1676
  " Mr. Andrew, advocate; Isobel Symson 14 Oct. 1652
Oswald (Osewald, Osswold, Oswall, Oswald), Mr. Andrew:

Barbara Mowet 7 Oct. 1647
... Andrew, merchant; Isobel Denholme 28 June 1626
... Andrew, merchant; Margaret Cumming 16 Apr. 1640
... Anna; William Smyth 21 June 1677
... Bessie; James Leith, weaver 9 Nov. 1655
... Catherine; John Mather, workman 1 Oct. 1607
... David; Christian Murray 19 Oct. 1609
... David; Janet Inglis, married 23 Dec. 1663
... Elizabeth; John Rollak 7 Aug. 1640
... Elizabeth; Robert Varrie, writer 25 Aug. 1672
... Isobel; William Stewart 9 Sept. 1692
... James, merchant; Janet Charters 13 Sept. 1667
... James, merchant; Isobel Russell 28 Aug. 1690
... James, writer; Anna Wallace 10 Mar. 1665
... Janet; James Hepburne, cook 17 Nov. 1650
... Janet; John Dune, cook 12 Sept. 1639
... Jean; William Calder, flesher 11 July 1638
... John, skinner; Rachel Weir, d. of George W. in West 26 Apr. 1696, m. 26 May 1696
... John, weaver; Giles Weir 8 June 1643
... John; Janet Masson 28 Sept. 1697
... Marion; Robert Tweedie, merchant 4 Oct. 1641
... Rachel; Mr. Andrew Thomson 17 Mar. 1692
... Thomas, beltmaker; Margaret Drysdale 5 June 1679
... Thomas, tailor; Catharine Blakwood 27 July 1648
... William, cook; Margaret Cuthbert 25 July 1678

Otterburne, John, merchant; Catharine Mertene 4 Feb. 1668

Oustiane (Oustin, Owstiane, Owstein), Alexander, merchant:

Katharine Lichtoun 21 July 1602
... George, merchant; Margaret Tod 23 Nov. 1609
... Isobel; Roger Dunkesonne, merchant 27 Jan. 1601
... Janet; David Craig, cordiner 21 July 1642
... John, tailor; Elizabeth Naper 10 Sept. 1612
... Lilias; John Dobie, flesher 5 Aug. 1629
... Marion; William Whyte, writer 27 Dec. 1598
... Marion; James Inglis, goldsmith 2 Jan. 1605
... Mary; James Bruce, tailor 20 June 1632
... Richard, carver; his widow, See Agnes Archibald.
... Sara; James Kennawie, writer 22 Aug. 1632
... Thomas; Janet Alexander 30 Dec. 1666

Outersyde, Bessie; James Doull, cordiner 7 Jan. 1681
... Bessie; David Wilkie 24 Oct. 1690

Ovens, Mark; Bessie Ferguson 8 July 1679

Pacok. See Peacock.

Padene, Nimah, wright; Margaret Gourlay 27 July 1690

Padie, Janet; Edward Edishaw, merchant 24 Aug. 1689

Padyeus, John, smith; Margaret Wilson 16 July 1644
... Margaret; Robert Douglas, candlemaker 4 Dec. 1634

Padzean (Padgen, Padzen, Padzien), Agnes; James Paton 13 Feb. 1690
... Alexander, tailor; Helen Muirhead 31 Oct. 1690
... Alexander; Elizabeth Baird, by Mr. McQueen on 19 Nov. 18 Nov. 1686
... James, wright; Janet Boog 23 Nov. 1666
... Janet; Alexander Bannatyn, writer 8 Jan. 1663
... Janet; John Findlayson, tailor 22 Feb. 1677
... William, mason; his widow, See Janet Loudoun.

Pagan, Hew, workman; Janet Heriot 6 Apr. 1638

Page (Paige), Christian; John Hedderweck, baker 29 June 1643
... David, wright; Helen Young 1 July 1653
Page (Paige), Isobel; Adam Weir, baker 2 Dec. 1669
  John, walker; Isobel Forrest 10 June 1679
  John; Margaret Watson 13 Dec. 1689
  Samuel, merchant, son of William P., baker, burgess of Cupar in Fife; Mary Howe, d. of deceased James H., merchant pro. 6 Nov. 1698

Pain, James, servitor to the Duke of Hamilton; (sic.) 20 Apr. 1647
  Robert, merchant; Christian Vallenge 24 Feb. 1620

Painter, Marjory; William Mitchell, soldier 2 Mar. 1671

Paip (Paibe, Pope), Isobel; William Sinclair, writer 8 Sept. 1608
  Isobel; Alexander Tailfeir, litster 17 Nov. 1670
  Mr. John, writer; Marion Bassinden 4 Oct. 1598
  Mr. John, younger, advocate; Bessie Mowbray 26 Oct. 1626
  John, merchant; Elspeth Hadden 30 May 1654
  Walter; Elspeth Rae 23 Dec. 1675

Paisley (Paislay, Paislay), James, tailor; Isobel Matthison 20 July 1671
  John; Helen Aitken 13 June 1604
  Margaret; Andrew Ker 31 Jan. 1678
  Thomas, cook; Bessie Wat 9 July 1612

Pait, Elspeth; John Baxter, tailor 7 July 1631

Palmer, Agnes; James Lockheart, horseboy 2 June 1636
  Bessie; David Gairdin, workman 21 Aug. 1632
  Catharine; Quentin Moore, notary 18 Mar. 1631
  Isobel; John Halyburton, merchant 19 July 1661
  Margaret; Henry Spaye, soldier 4 Nov. 1636
  Marion; Thomas Murray, cordiner 13 July 1643
  Marjory; Michael Bannatyn 21 Nov. 1611
  Marjory; Archibald Vyne, flesher 20 June 1634
  Robert, cordiner; Bessie Armour 13 Nov. 1621

Panton (Pantoun), Alexander, workman; Margaret Adamesoune 27 July 1609
  Margaret; Christopher Eleis 2 Mar. 1676
  Margaret; Alexander Forbes 28 Feb. 1686
  William, W.S.; Marjory Halyburton 6 Jan. 1673

Papley, John; Jean Grahame 26 June 1666
  Magnus, merchant; Isobel Wylie 4 Aug. 1641

Pargillis (Pargilles, Pergillis), Agnes; Robert Clerk, merchant 4 Sept. 1655
  Agnes; Andrew Johnstoun, town-officer 17 May 1667
  Henry, workman; Agnes Waker 14 June 1667
  Isobel; Andrew Gray, Glover 7 June 1659
  James, merchant; Mary Forbes 27 Dec. 1667
  James, skinner; Alison Lowthiane 12 July 1626
  John, indweller, son of Abraham P., workman; Elizabeth Girdwood, d. of Alexander G., workman at Colinton 17 May 1696, m. 18 June 1696
  John, merchant; Jean Fergusson 19 Aug. 1670
  John, merchant; Margaret Rynd 8 Dec. 1682
  John, skinner; Elspeth Ayton 8 Dec. 1697
  Marion; John Jack, mason 31 July 1683
  Nicol, tailor; Sibylla Auchnowtie 28 Oct. 1629
  Robert, furrier; Janet Alane 24 June 1659
  Robert, furrier; Janet Mitchell 28 Nov. 1673
  Robert, skinner; Margaret Wood 20 Nov. 1639
  Robert, skinner; Janet Andersone 22 Apr. 1652
  Thomas, skinner; Janet Young 8 Sept. 1619
  William, skinner; Janet Paterson 6 Aug. 1646
  William; Jean M'Gill 21 Nov. 1671

Paris (Pareis, Parise, Parise), David, baker; Jean Fullerton 8 Dec. 1646
  Edward, workman; Christian Mitchelsone 30 Nov. 1630
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Paris (Parcs, Parise, Paretse), James, baker: Marjory Dobie

- Janet: James Dunan, writer 23 June 1636
- Janet: William Nimmo 20 Sept. 1650
- John, tailor: Isobel McFarland 23 Sept. 1670
- Luise, basket: Agnes Ronald 13 Nov. 1638
- Margaret: James Burnie, maltman 3 July 1637
- Susanna: Richard Wilson, wheelwright 21 July 1642

Park, Agnes: John Rob, cooper 14 July 1639
- Agnes: James Robert-one, tailor 12 Dec. 1664
- Andrew, basket: Margaret Bruce 20 Apr. 1676
- Barbara: David Wilson, tailor 9 Jan. 1666
- Barbara: Gilbert Williamson, merchant 20 Apr. 1626
- Bessie: James Nicoll, merchant 21 Apr. 1651
- Bessie: Thomas Melvil 22 Apr. 1686
- Catharine: John Bennett 26 Apr. 1696
- David: Margaret Porteous 8 Dec. 1629
- Elizabeth: Mr. Archibald Stobo 9 July 1669
- Elspeth: Dunneis Inglis, workman 19 Nov. 1612
- Elspeth: John Scheepherd, workman 20 Sept. 1633
- George, blind man: Margaret Fleming 5 Oct. 1665
- George: Elizabeth Anderson, married by Mr. Robert Mortimer 3 June 1670
- Grisel: John Dennie, shoemaker 20 Dec. 1632
- Isobel: William Gairdin, merchant 3 June 1634
- Isobel: John Cowper, tailor 9 Sept. 1636
- Isobel: Alexander Frissell 7 Jan. 1681
- Isobel: John Henrie 27 Apr. 1693
- James, cordiner: Janet Martine 29 Aug. 1653
- James, cordiner: Isobel Muir 16 Mar. 1759
- James, writer: Elspeth Hair 24 Dec. 1644
- James, writer: Jean Scot, married by Mr. Robert Mortimer 23 Aug. 1673

- James: Agnes Henry 18 Jan. 1604
- James: Helen Clerk 6 Mar. 1669
- Janet: John Baxter, officer 23 May 1646
- Janet: William Porter, merchant 27 Jan. 1625
- Janet: Robert Pearson 17 July 1640
- Mr. John, minister at Mochrum: Barbara Mear 28 Oct. 1646
- John, maltman: Isobel Finlay 13 July 1643
- John, workman: Margaret Willie 30 Sept. 1640
- Katharine: John Cowane, cordiner 9 Aug. 1658
- Margaret: James Richardson, cordiner 24 June 1684
- Patrick, oy [grandson] to John Park: Isobel Mitchell 28 Oct. 1658
- Walter, stabler: Margaret Boyck 6 Aug. 1647
- William, stabler: Mary Reid 3 Apr. 1632
- William, writer: Isobel Lambe 6 June 1673
- William: Marion Watson 13 June 1685

Parker, Elizabeth: William Craig, cordiner
- Henry, tailor: Margaret Smyth 20 Feb. 1643
- Isobel: Nicolas Jorgenson, goldsmith 12 Sept. 1639
- John, cordiner: Janet Blair 12 June 1662

Parkin, John, tanner: Janet Mowet 2 June 1653

Parrie, Andrew: Agnes Kingdome 30 Jan. 1645

Parrot (Parret), Margaret: Walter Skadowie, "chapman"
- Thomas, Englishman: Janet Clunie 30 June 1657

Paskey, Catharine: John Roe 5 June 1690

Paterson (Patersone, Patrison), Abraham, skinner: Jean Kello
- Abraham, skinner: Janet Symm 15 Oct. 1678
- Adam, "cramer": Elspeth Watsoune 13 Mar. 1693
Edinburgh Marriage Register.

Paterson (Patersoune, Paterson), Adam, husbandman; Isobel Orok

Adam, violer; Catharine Johnstoun 1 July 1652
" Adam; Bessie Davidsone 5 Dec. 1679
" Agnes; Andrew Maiden, tailor 21 Dec. 1638
" Agnes; Patrick Reid, pewuderer 17 Sept. 1618
" Agnes; Andrew Childe, weaver 27 July 1636
" Agnes; George Bosuall, weaver 10 Dec. 1640
" Agnes; William Elder, cordiner 2 Dec. 1641
" Agnes; Alexander Dobson, "coriar" 14 July 1642
" Mr. Alexander, merchant; Anna Densestoun 10 Nov. 1654
Mr. Alexander, merchant; Anna Densestoun 21 Aug. 1667

Mr. Alexander, merchant; Margaret Louthian, married at Libertoun 28 Apr. 1673

Alexander, apothecary (ypotcare); Sara Balcanquell 18 Nov. 1607

Alexander, baker; Christian Scott, married by Mr. George Trotter 27 Apr. 1683

Alexander, baker; Bessie Reed, by warrant to Dr. Strachan 23 Dec. 1686

Alexander, baker; Catharine Hadoway, d. of Thomas H., farmer in Castelstead 25 July 1697

Alexander, bonnetmaker; Margaret Stuart 5 Aug. 1670

Alexander, workman; Isobel Gun 9 June 1642

Alexander, writer; Marion Cowt 12 June 1637

Alison; William Wallace, tailor 7 June 1602

Alison; Henry Alison, cordiner 28 Apr. 1625

Alison; John Dickson, hatmaker 7 July 1631

Alison; George Merchell, tailor 2 Jan. 1633

Alison; William Duncan, currier 20 Aug. 1640

Allan, mason; Elspeth Johnstoun 14 June 1649

Allan, Skinner; Isobel Penman 17 Mar. 1676

Andrew, baker; Janet Sibbat 10 Aug. 1608

Andrew, candlemaker; Isobel Young 10 July 1638

Andrew, candlemaker; Margaret Jameson 24 June 1681

Andrew, cook; Janet Staines 3 July 1665

Andrew, weaver; Elizabeth Anderson 18 Nov. 1668

Andrew, wright; Jean Lamb 26 Apr. 1672

Andrew, wright; Isobel Young, married upon the 29th instant 30 June 1676

Anna; Alexander Thomstone, tailor 26 Apr. 1665

Anna; James Dick, merchant 21 June 1666

Anna; Thomas Lesc, stabler 1 July 1670

Anna; Adam Grinley, locksmith 3 Dec. 1674

Anna; George Porteous, painter 19 Apr. 1678

Anna; John Moir 26 Nov. 1679

Anna; George M'Kie 3 Sept. 1699

Archibald, merchant; Janet Maxwell 13 July 1677

Barbara; Robert Porteous, merchant 9 Dec. 1642

Barbara; John M'Farland, indweller 23 June 1676

Bessie; Robert Logane, merchant 21 June 1626

Bessie; Adam Wattsone, merchant 3 Nov. 1641

Bessie; John Thomstone, tailor 19 Jan. 1643

Bessie; John Wilsoun, merchant 27 Apr. 1643

Bessie; John Brysoun, weaver 26 May 1643

Catharine; David Stanehouse, wright 19 Feb. 1618

Catharine; William Pennicook, gardener 27 Nov. 1639

Catharine; Patrick Staines, tailor 4 Nov. 1641

Catharine; Andrew Kipper 10 Oct. 1664

Catharine; Robert Lawson 8 Nov. 1666

Christian; John Burgon 5 July 1598

Christian; John Bell 21 July 1602
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Paterson (Patersoune, Patirson), Christian; John Gawe, mariner

Christian; John Henrysoune, tailor
Christian; Thomas Halyday, brasier
Christian; Gavin Glen, indweller
Christian; William Archibald, feltmaker
Christian; James Watt
Christian; Mr. Walter Smith
David, merchant; Jean Pringle
David, quarrier; Janet Gilpatrik
Elizabeth; Robert Phinnick, tanner
Elizabeth; Robert Erskin, burgess of the Canongate
Elizabeth; Alexander Blaikwood, tailor
Elizabeth; William Fraser
Elizabeth; Mr. James Thomson
Elizabeth; Robert Winram
Elspet; John Johnstone, tailor
Elspeth; James Robesone, writer
Elspeth; William Crichtoun
Elspeth; Bartholomew Fraser, candlemaker
Eupham; Patrick Russell, gardener
Eupham; John Bagray, baker
Gavin; Anna Blairburn
George, baker, indweller; Janet Gray, d. of deceased
John G., maltman at Torrie
George, cordiner; Janet Pringle
George, indweller; Jean Paterson, d. of John P., brewer, burgess of Edinburgh
George, mason; Elspeth Bell
George, mason; Agnes Salmon
George, tailor; Agnes Ross
George, tailor; Helen Wilson
George, tailor, indweller; Margaret Arthure, d. of deceased William A. in Sorn
George, whipman; Agnes Young
George, wright; Agnes Broun
George; Janet Scot
George; Helen Crichton, by the Dean
Hector, cordiner; Margaret Milne
Helen; Mark Smyth, coppersmith
Helen; James Paterson, tailor
Helen; Alexander Neilstone, merchant
Helen; James Ker, brewer
Henry, husbandman; Isobel Steill
Hugh, apothecary; Margaret Paterson, by warrant of B.
Edin. to Mr. Alexander Ramsay
Hew, surgeon-apothecary, burgess of Edinburgh; Marion Cleghorn, eldest lawful dau. to William C., merchant, burgess there
Hew, weaver; Janet M'Mariage
Hew, weaver; Janet Morrisone
Hew, writer; Elizabeth Ker
Hew, writer; Mary Scott, married upon the 7th instant
by Mr. Robert Mortimer
Isaac, tailor; Christian Hutchesone
Isobel; William Haistie
Isobel; John Latrik, wright
Isobel; Robert Broun, weaver
Isobel; John Cock, baker
Isobel; Patrick Hammilton, tailor
Isobel; Mr. James Broun, writer
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Paterson (Patersoune, Patirsone), Isobel; John Fergusson, cook

" Isobel; Gilbert Rankin, brewer 15 Dec. 1643
" Isobel; John Barrie, merchant 29 July 1652
" Isobel; Robert Bruce, merchant 14 Feb. 1668
" Isobel; John Riddell, wright 8 Apr. 1669
" Isobel; John Naismyth, mason 17 Dec. 1669
" Isobel; William Ross, gardener 26 Nov. 1674
" Isobel; Andrew Braidwood 25 Nov. 1675
" Isobel; John Mitchell 20 June 1682
" James, baker, indweller; Margaret Wast, d. of William Wood, writer 14 Aug. 1690
" Janet; James, farmer in Dalmeny 24 May 1696, m. 18 June 1696
" James, brewer; Eispeth Whyte 7 July 1671
" James, brewer; Janet Hill 13 Sept. 1677
" Janet; James, married by Mr. Alexander Ramsay 29 Oct. 1699, m. 7 Dec. 1699
" James, flesher; Marion Bartlemew 18 July 1679
" James, gardener; Janet Black, d. of deceased Robert Ba., writer 7 Apr. 1698, m. 19 Apr. 1698
" Janet; James, married by Mr. John Robertson 1 Nov. 1677
" James, stabler; Catharine Norrie 24 June 1647
" James, stabler; Marion Coustine 10 Nov. 1670
" James, tailor; Helen Paterson 15 Sept. 1617
" James, tailor; Margaret Schaw 23 Sept. 1652
" James, tailor; Margaret Stocks 23 Sept. 1664
" James, tailor; Jean Jarden 6 Feb. 1679
" James, weaver; Elspeth Broun 10 June 1681
" James, wright; Christian Forrest 28 June 1681
" Janet; James, wright, burgess of Edinburgh; Marie Broun, lawful dau. to George B., deceased, farmer at Stenops Mills 6 Mar. 1691
" James in Hawick; Elizabeth Rintowell 13 Mar. 1694
" James; Janet Paterson 29 June 1682
" James; Margaret Killpatrick 23 Oct. 1684
" James; Helen Moore 19 Dec. 1684
" Jane; Robert Bennet 29 Jan. 1689
" Jane; John Adamson 21 June 1689
" Janet; William Melrose, wright 10 July 1699
" Janet; James Dawsoun, smith 8 Dec. 1602
" Janet; Henry Hume, candlemaker 2 May 1611
" Janet; John Brysoun, tailor 19 Feb. 1618
" Janet; Matthew Dempster, woolfiner 18 Sept. 1621
" Janet; James Logie, writer 7 Sept. 1626
" Janet; John Maiden, tailor 10 Aug. 1627
" Janet; Robert M'Keane, glover 8 Feb. 1632
" Janet; Robert Mackrae, servitor to my Lord Yester 5 Apr. 1638
" Janet; John Cuninghame, tailor 26 Apr. 1638
" Janet; James Harwar, bookbinder 9 Oct. 1639
" Janet; William Pargilleis, skinner 6 Aug. 1646
" Janet; Andrew Halyday, skinner 16 Nov. 1647
" Janet; William Greg, in Corstorphine 28 June 1654
" Janet; Adam Murray, tailor 3 Sept. 1663
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name (Patersoune, Patirsone),</th>
<th>Janet; John Paterson, cordiner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John, baker; Janet Tran</td>
<td>15 July 1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, brewer; Isobel Storie</td>
<td>18 July 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, brewer; Marion Ross</td>
<td>9 July 1680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, candlemaker; Margaret Hillstoun</td>
<td>29 June 1682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, cook; Isobel Stirling</td>
<td>26 Jan. 1686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, cook; Sara Smyth</td>
<td>24 Feb. 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, cordiner; Helen Wilsone</td>
<td>10 Mar. 1642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, cordiner; Isobel Crawfoord</td>
<td>10 Sept. 1637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, cordiner; Agnes Charters</td>
<td>21 June 1642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, cordiner; Janet Paterson</td>
<td>30 Nov. 1597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, cordiner; Helen Kynneir, married at Holyrood-house by Mr. Robert Scott</td>
<td>29 Apr. 1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, flesher; Catharine Ramsay</td>
<td>15 July 1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, litster; Agnes Fawla</td>
<td>21 Mar. 1662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, maltman; Elspeth Sibbat</td>
<td>27 Feb. 1623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, maltman;ichel Spence</td>
<td>22 Feb. 1677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, merchant; Mawse Galbreath</td>
<td>27 Feb. 1677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, merchant; Christian Hunter</td>
<td>26 Mar. 1683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, shoemaker; Bessie Murdo</td>
<td>30 Apr. 1653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, skinner; Jean Thomson</td>
<td>10 May 1686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, smith; Agnes Merschel</td>
<td>28 June 1698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, tailor; Agnes Reid</td>
<td>21 June 1640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, tailor; Elspeth Cowen</td>
<td>2 May 1640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, tailor; Margaret Watt</td>
<td>4 June 1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, tailor; Agnes Colvill</td>
<td>2 July 1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, vintner; Jean Chalmers</td>
<td>19 Jan. 1664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, weaver; Agnes Robesone</td>
<td>20 June 1656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, writer; Magdalene Blair</td>
<td>22 Nov. 1610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, writer; Christian Carmichael</td>
<td>2 Feb. 1612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, writer; Isobel Johnstoun</td>
<td>6 July 1647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Nicoll Patersone, son to John Paterson</td>
<td>23 Sept. 1675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Christian Fleeming</td>
<td>8 Apr. 1658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John; Agnes Charters, married by Mr. Alexander Malcomie</td>
<td>19 June 1666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John; Mary Blair, by Dr. Strachan in the N.Kirk</td>
<td>5 Oct. 1683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine; David Lion, merchant</td>
<td>16 Sept. 1686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucrece; John Corstoun, flesher</td>
<td>18 May 1603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; John Archibald, meilmaker</td>
<td>27 Feb. 1612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; Alexander Hardie, maltman</td>
<td>14 Dec. 1602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret; Thomas Dicksone, maltman</td>
<td>21 May 1612</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Paterson (Patersoune, Patirsone), Margaret ; Thomas Ronald, tailor

Margaret ; Thomas Hay, butorman 19 Dec. 1616
Margaret ; Thomas Calderwood, merchant 14 Oct. 1625
Margaret ; Patrick Wilsoun, piper 1 Dec. 1630
Margaret ; John Ballyea, baker 15 July 1634
Margaret ; Nicoll Campbell, stabler 30 July 1635
Margaret ; James Cranston, mariner 10 Dec. 1636
Margaret ; Robert Matthie, woollener 4 Oct. 1632
Margaret ; James Ferguson, woolfinner 4 July 1642
Margaret ; James Thomson, wright 20 June 1643
Margaret ; John Hunter, lister 7 Dec. 1643
Margaret ; John Wilson, fleshman 25 Jan. 1648
Margaret ; George Hay, cordiner 3 June 1647
Margaret ; Patrick Rae, merchant 1 Margaret ; Patrick Thomson, maltman 4 Nov. 1658
Margaret ; Mungo Carmichael, tailor 27 Feb. 1666
Margaret ; Alexander Chisholme, soldier 28 June 1663
Margaret ; Thomas Tod, baker 17 Sept. 1667
Margaret ; John McLaurg, indweller 18 July 1671
Margaret ; John Campbell, workman 4 Aug. 1671
Margaret ; Mr. Robert Blaw 23 Nov. 1672
Margaret ; Mr. John Watson 27 July 1679
Margaret ; Hugh Paterson, apothecary 21 Aug. 1681
Margaret ; Archibald Duncan 18 Dec. 1685
Marion ; John Turnebull, gentleman 18 Nov. 1692
Marion ; John Hunter, weaver 22 Feb. 1610
Marion ; James Porteous, merchant 2 July 1635
Marion ; Robert Hutchesone, feltmaker 11 June 1646
Marion ; Robert Hutchesone, feltmaker 9 Mar. 1649
Marion ; George Matthi, candlemaker 19 June 1673
Marion ; John Law, wright 15 July 1681
Marion ; James Annardale, stabler 6 Jan. 1682
Marjory ; David Gray, cutler 1 Sept. 1608
Martha ; Francis Hamilton in South Leith 16 Dec. 1669
Mary ; William Frazer 18 July 1697
Matthew, tailor ; Mawse Gray 13 Dec. 1631
Mause ; Henry Towert, weaver 21 July 1641
Mause ; Patrick Andro, cook 7 July 1642
Mause ; David Durie, cook 8 April 1643
Nicol ; Marie Wallace (deleted), 8 April 1658
Nicoll, son to John Paterson, baillie of the Canongate
Nicolas ; John Hammitoun, barber
Mr. Nian, minister of Dalserf ; Margaret Somervell 31 Aug. 1668
Nian, merchant ; Christian Adamesoune 12 Nov. 1600
Patrick ; Marion Denholme 11 Dec. 1666
Mr. Peter ; Jean Melvill 8 Nov. 1670
Peter ; Janet Machen 20 May 1666
Rebecca ; Thomas Pryde, tailor 23 Dec. 1628
Rebecca ; Thomas Fisher, tailor 12 July 1632
Mr. Robert ; Mary Traill 16 Feb. 1694
Robert, baker ; Isobel Stables 23 June 1663
Robert, brewer ; Janet Jameson 17 Apr. 1677
Robert, cordiner ; Giles Alisson test. 8 May 1610
Robert, cordiner ; Margaret Butterwithe 19 Dec. 1673
Robert, cordiner ; Jean Douglass 31 Dec. 1674
Robert, cordiner ; Catharine Alane 10 Dec. 1676
Robert, cordiner ; Janet Alison, married on Friday,
8 June 1694
Robert, husbandman ; Isobel Whyte 15 June 1694
Robert, skinner ; Margaret Conquergood 5 Jan. 1643
Robert, skinner ; Margaret Conquergood 10 Aug. 1683
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Paterson (Patersoune, Patirson), Robert, stabler; Agnes Gilchryson

Robert, tailor; Helen Blythman 16 Apr. 1668
Robert, workman; Marion Miller 27 Dec. 1632
Robert, wright; Bessie Wood 5 June 1638
Robert, wright; Janet Henrie 28 Sept. 1630
Robert, writer; Janet Hart 19 Nov. 1646
Robert; Marion Chesnie 25 Mar. 1677
Robert; Margaret Smith 9 Aug. 1664
Sara; David Corsbie, cordiner 9 July 1689
Sara; James Rae, merchant 14 Sept. 1615
Sara; Duncan Murison, lister 7 Mar. 1622
Sara; Duncan Murison, lister 19 Oct. 1641

Mr. Thomas, minister at West Kirk; Christian Pitcairn, d. of Mr. David P. of Dreghorn 19 Nov. 1699, m. 29 Nov. 1699

Thomas, baker; Margaret Pryd 11 Nov. 1679
Thomas, bonnetmaker; Isobel Broun 3 Feb. 1667
Thomas, candlemaker; Christian Bishop 9 Aug. 1631
Thomas, candlemaker; Janet Tait 30 July 1640
Thomas, cordiner; Isobel Goldman 6 Dec. 1670
Thomas, glover; Isobel Cows 24 Aug. 1654
Thomas, glover; Catharine Dennistoun 29 Mar. 1659
Thomas, mason; Bessie Gleghorne 31 Aug. 1660
Thomas, mason; Helen Miller 1 Jan. 1632
Thomas, mason; Isobel Moore 5 Oct. 1643
Thomas, mason; Mary King 26 July 1672
Thomas, mason; Janet Philip 29 June 1673
Thomas, merchant; Janet Hunter 10 Jan. 1611
Thomas, peuterer; Isobel Martin 6 Apr. 1693
Thomas, skinner; Sarah Bennett 9 Jan. 1674
Thomas, stabler; Agnes Abercrombie 27 June 1673
Thomas, tailor; Helen Wilsoune 29 Oct. 1660
Thomas, tailor; Catharine Reade 24 Aug. 1669
Thomas, workman; Margaret Dobie 7 June 1641
Thomas; Margaret Smith 28 Feb. 1688
Violet; James Watt, tailor 25 Aug. 1693
Walter, tailor; Margaret Forrest 7 Dec. 1649
Walter, writer; Anna Inglis 30 Dec. 1634
Walter; Mary Brock 16 Sept. 1663
Walter; Janet Logie, married by Mr. George Trotter 4 Sept. 1683
Mr. William, minister at . . . . ; Janet Kinloch 1 July 1617
Mr. William; Alice Hamilton, married by Mr. John Paterson, 28 instant, at Halyruidhouse 26 Jan. 1669
William, baker; Agnes Gledstaines 7 Mar. 1633
William, candlemaker; Margaret Ross 19 July 1681
William, cobbler; Janet Trinch 22 Apr. 1652
William, cobbler; Marion Finlayson 12 Apr. 1666
William, cordiner; Marion Haistique 6 Aug. 1600
William, cordiner; Margaret Aytoun 6 Feb. 1666
William, lister; Alison Bell 28 Apr. 1637
William, merchant; Agnes Macheu (? Matheu) 24 Aug. 1597
William, merchant; Jaqueline d'Vocht 21 Feb. 1638
William, merchant; Marion Matthisone 18 Apr. 1626
William, mouldmaker; Janet Willson 12 June 1674
William, stabler; Margaret Watson 18 Feb. 1619
William, tailor; Isabel Dischingtoun 23 Jan. 1666
William, tailor; Margaret Crichtoun 3 Mar. 1668
William, tailor; Anna Mackie 5 June 1633
William, tailor; Janet Hutoun 18 July 1656
William, tailor; Agnes Guildie, married at Duddingston upon the 20 instant 28 Aug. 1674
William, tailor; Margaret Kennedy 7 Dec. 1682
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Paterson (Patersoune, Patirson), William, tailor, burgess; Jean
Houstie, d. of deceased John Houstie, farmer in Dyck
in Moray in Canongate, 24 Oct. 1697, m. 25 Nov. 1697
  William, workman; Agnes Clerk 29 Nov. 1636
  William, writer; Margaret Nisbet 14 Sept. 1665

Paton (Patoun, Pawtoun), Agnes; William Dorat, Wright
  Agnes; John Young, tailor 5 July 1603
  Agnes; William Dalryell, husbandman 18 July 1616
  Agnes; James Maklurg, merchant 6 Oct. 1629
  Agnes; Thomas Ewing 5 Apr. 1659
  Alison; John Williamsone, merchant 20 Nov. 1673
  Alison; David Clerk, tailor 4 Aug. 1625
  Alison; George Johnstoun, merchant 13 Oct. 1636
  Andrew, tailor; Agnes Colthead 1 July 1649
  Anna; James Lindsay, writer 5 Nov. 1634
  Archibald, merchant; Agnes Scotte 27 Mar. 1673
  Bessie; Gilbert Myles, mason 15 Jan. 1631
  Catharine; Thomas Clegorn, goldsmith 29 Apr. 1681
  Elizabeth; John Cuninghame, writer 30 Mar. 1694
  Elspeth; John Smyth, writer 29 Jan. 1657
  Elspeth; Thomas Smyth, weaver 14 May 1647
  Elspeth; James Wilsoun, cordiner 7 Dec. 1654
  Elspeth; Thomas Barclay, skinner 28 June 1678
  Grisel; Alexander Baxter, tailor 26 June 1638
  Helen; Andrew Makcien, powderer 4 July 1661
  Helen; James Broun, cordiner 24 Nov. 1692
  Isobel; David Drummond, silk weaver 19 Sept. 1682
  James, baker; Agnes Waist 6 July 1666
  James, blacksmith; Margaret Alexander 14 Dec. 1676
  James, candlemaker; Margaret Balk 14 June 1672
  James, cordiner; Alison Wright 4 June 1674
  James, indweller; Margaret Carlyle 16 Sept. 1664
  James, locksmith; Marion Sandelandis 30 Nov. 1660
  James, merchant; Agnes Padzien 13 Feb. 1690
  James, skinner; Catharine Coutie 18 Nov. 1690
  James, slater; Marion Andersone 6 Sept. 1655
  James, smith; Margaret Weir 18 June 1635
  James, workman; Marion Kedie 22 Sept. 1665
  James; Catharine Thomson 29 Apr. 1687
  Janet; James Cuthbertson, baker 17 Aug. 1643
  Janet; Robert Scott, indweller 8 July 1681
  Jean; John Binnie, tailor 3 Dec. 1680

John, coachman; Margaret Dunmuir, married at South
Leith by Mr. James Waugh, per license, St. Andrews,
upon 5th day instant month 3 Jan. 1684
  John, cordiner; Marion Hunter 18 May 1647
  John, indweller; Isobel Hutcheson 26 Feb. 1674
  John, merchant; Alison Courtie 6 Sept. 1603
  John, merchant; Isobel (deleted) Janet Black 15 Jan. 1633
  John, skinner; Margaret Smyth 21 Nov. 1626
  John, tailor; Margaret Broun 12 Oct. 1655
  John, traveller; Alison Lithquow 4 Dec. 1617
  John; Isobel Anderson, married by Mr. George Trotter 17 May 1683

  John; Christian Reid 17 Nov. 1684
  Margaret; John Levengstoun, ploughman 17 June 1628
  Margaret; David Martine, blacksmith 23 Feb. 1636
  Margaret; William Scottie, workman 16 July 1646
  Margaret; Thomas Gray, baker 27 Nov. 1651
  Margaret; George Mosman, merchant 3 Nov. 1658
  Marion; David Thomson, tailor 29 Aug. 1627
  Marion; Peter Wallace, merchant 4 Oct. 1660
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Paton (Patoun, Pawtoun), Marion ; John Cuninghame 5 Oct. 1677
" Marion ; Alexander Watson 7 Aug. 1698
" Mary ; Patrick Houden 11 Aug. 1693
" Matthew, skinner ; Bessie Hume 13 June 1622
" Matthew, skinner ; Christian Porteous 19 June 1639
" Michael, candlemaker ; Sybilla Muirhead 12 Apr. 1664
" Michael, candlemaker ; Catharine Mossman 11 Oct. 1667
" Robert, indweller ; Helen Dalgleish 14 Dec. 1665
" Robert ; Margaret Strauchan, married on 18th 17 Nov. 1687
" Thomas, maltman in Glasgow ; Helen Scott, proclaimed in Glasgow and married here 20 Oct. 1698
" Thomas, tailor ; Marion Murdo 17 Oct. 1622
" Thomas, workman ; Jean Blaikie 1 Feb. 1684
" William, indweller in Canongate ; Janet Moor, d. of Alexander M., cordiner in Aberdeen 17 May 1696, m. 2 June 1696
" William, servitor to the Duchess of Lauderdale ; Elizabeth Johnstoun 21 June 1694
" William ; Anna Gay, married by Mr. William Annand 30 Dec. 1680

Paul (Paule, Paul), James ; Isobel Finlay, by Mr. Malcolm in S. K. 25 Oct. 1689
" Janet ; James Bell, bookbinder 16 June 1659
" Jean ; Lyon Forrest, indweller 21 June 1683
" Marion ; Thomas Kellie, cordiner 5 Dec. 1661
" Marion ; John M'Ronnald, writer 4 Apr. 1676
" Matthew, tailor ; Liliais Cleland 9 Sept. 1679
" Thomas, tailor ; Elizabeth Findlayson 21 July 1742
" William, bath stove keeper ; Jakline Shevalier 7 May 1669
" William, merchant ; Isobel Campbell 27 Dec. 1610

Paxton (Paxtoun), Alexander, merchant ; Elspeth Watt 28 June 1650
" Alexander, tailor ; Elspeth Learmonth 19 June 1666
" James ; Jean Burnett, both of the parish of Baro, were proclaimed there 22 Nov. 1696, m. in N. K. 18 Dec. 1696
" John, merchant ; Elizabeth Cochrane 4 Nov. 1660
" Margaret ; Thomas Smith, merchant 15 Aug. 1605
" Margaret ; Robert Makcune, writer 31 May 1621

Peacock (Pacok, Pacok, Poecok), Agnes ; William Bartrum, merchant 25 June 1646
" Agnes ; William Hume, merchant 23 Mar. 1660
" Agnes ; John Adam 28 June 1680
" Mr. Alexander, writer ; Margaret M'Gill 19 Jan. 1630
" Barbara ; Robert Henrysone 7 Oct. 1647
" Barbara ; Walter Douglas, feltmaker 31 Dec. 1668
" Edward, farmer ; Jean Shoreswood, married per license, Edinburgh 29 Feb. 1684
" Edward, feltmaker ; Catharine Straitoun 17 Feb. 1682
" Elizabeth ; John Bordland, litster 21 Apr. 1629
" Elspeth ; James Broun, tailor 3 June 1647
" Euphah ; John Wauche, bower 24 Aug. 1602
" George, merchant ; Margaret Glen 18 Apr. 1630
" George, writer ; Marion Whyte 9 June 1640
" Helen ; George Falconer, coriar 18 Dec. 1668
" Helen ; Robert Mercer, tailor 5 July 1677
" Henry, tailor ; Margaret Maklewreath 17 July 1628
" Isobel ; Edward Cock, soldier 1 June 1658
" Isobel ; James Peacock 27 Apr. 1691
" James, cordiner ; Isobel Peacock, married 4 March 27 Mar. 1691
" James, tailor ; Margaret Falconer 8 June 1693
" James, weaver ; Jean Grainger 28 Nov. 1671
" Janet ; Gabriel Bigger, tailor 6 Sept. 1598
Peacock (Pacok, Pecok, Poecok), Janet; John Lasoun, tailor

Janet; Hew Trotter, merchant
Jean; John Roger, peuderar
Jean; Richard Lauthiane, merchant
Jean; David Atkine, cordiner
John, marikin-dresser; Barbara Archibald
John, merchant; Agnes Scot
John, stabler; Janet Weir
John, tailor; Margaret Stevinson
Laurence, schoolmaster; Bessie Mathie
Lilias; David Morison
Margaret; James Lands, merchant
Margaret; George Lawson, smith
Margaret; John Burn, tailor
Margaret; John Laing, writer
Marion; Michael Crawford
Mawe; William Tannahill, tailor
Rachel; John Bruce, feltmaker
Robert, merchant; Janet Stevinson
Thomas, cordiner; Janet Makaulay
Thomas, cordiner; Janet Chalmers
Thomas, skinner; Isobel Stevinson
Thomas, stabler; Janet Porteous
William, seaman; Jean Greig
William, stabler; Marion Elliot
William, stabler; Elspeth Craig
William, stabler; Jean Bigholme
becca Nov. 1647
Stevinsone Nov. 1653
Stevinsone Nov. 1673
Stevinsone Dec. 1680
Stevinsone Mar. 1648
Stevinsone Dec. 1662
Stevinsone Apr. 1665

Peacock (Pears, Peers, Peires, Peiris), Agnes; William Moxman, baker
Christian; Robert Rutherfoord
George; coriar; Elizabeth Mowbray
James, indweller; Isobel Reid
Janet; John Fullerton, cordiner
Margaret; Robert Dowglas, cutler
Margaret; John Dunlop, merchant
Margaret; William Lyndsay, baker in Leith
William, cordiner; Helen Henryson

Pearson (Pearsone, Peirsone, Person, Persoune), Mr. Adam, merchant; Isobel Edyer
Agnes; Robert Symson, cordiner
Mr. Alexander, advocate; Christian Rig
Alexander, merchant; Margaret Gledstaines
Alexander; Margaret Mitchell
Alexander; Catharine Dick
Alison; Clement Ronald, candlemaker
Andrew, silk weaver; Jean Campbell
Beatrix; Mr. George Honyman
Bessie; James Pearson
Bessie; Alexander Smyth, flesher
Bessie; George Russell, merchant
Catharine; William Robesone, silk weaver
Catharine; Mr. Robert Burnet, younger
Catharine; Mr. Thomas Veatch, advocate
Catharine; George Thomson
Christian; Walter Jamesone, flesher
Christian; Thomas Mershell, wright
Christian; Thomas Balvaid, tailor
Elizabeth; James Broun, merchant
Elizabeth; David Lyndsay, iar of Kirkforther
Elizabeth; Peter Wilson
Pearson (Pearsone, Peirsone, Person, Persoune), Elizabeth; John Blair

12 May 1700

" Elspet; Thomas Cleghorne, goldsmith
" Elnspeth; Patrick Forsyth, candlemaker
" Elspeth; James Broun, indweller
" George, stabler; Janet Moseman
" George, stabler; Isbel Pearson
" Helen; Daniel M'Pherson, indweller
" Helen; Alexander Johnston
" Isobel; George Pearson, stabler
" James, flesher; Bessie Diksoune
" James, flesher; Bessie Broun
" James, writer; Janet Gechen
" James, writer; Margaret Hay
" James; Bessie Pearson
" Janet; Thomas Murdo, marikin-dresser
" Janet; Daniel Walker, cooper
" Jean; James Hall, wright
" Jean; James Bellishe, indweller
" John, candlemaker; Janet Couper
" John, flesher; Catharine Nisbet
" John, indweller; his widow. See Agnes Law.
" John, merchant; Margaret Byres
" John, younger, merchant; Eupham Baxter
" John, post; Jean Purdie
" John, stabler; Bessie Andersone
" John; Margaret Layng
" Margaret; David Creigh, merchant
" Margaret; John Liddaill, merchant
" Margaret; Thomas Burnet, writer
" Margaret; John Jameson, soldier
" Margaret; William Young, indweller
" Margaret; Robert Campbell, merchant
" Margaret; David Sanderson, timber heel-maker
" Robert, candlemaker; Margaret Moorehead
" Robert, candlemaker; Agnes Chatto
" Robert, candlemaker; Janet Park, d. of deceased John

P., maltman at Glasgow 17 July 1698, m. 5 Aug. 1698

Walter, flesher; Margaret Ewing 8 Aug. 1679
" Mr. William; Margaret Levingstoun 31 Mar. 1654
" William, cordiner; Giles Thomson 20 Sept. 1642
" William, tailor; Margaret Gilles 25 June 1618
" William; Elizabeth Fyfe, married by Robert, Bishop of Brechin 6 Jan. 1677

William; Christian Sheapheard, bringing a testificate from Mr. Willson, minister of the Elie, that they had been thrice lawfully proclaimed there, were married by Mr. John Ferquard, who keeps the said testificate 24 June 1686

Peat (Peatt, Peit, Pet), Bethiah; Charles Crawfoord, tailor 9 Dec. 1652

" Isobel; Alexander Johnston, weaver 16 July 1669
" Margaret; John Hamiltoun, tailor 28 Feb. 1639
" Margaret; Thomas Johnston, weaver 13 Aug. 1675
" Margaret; James Bruce 5 July 1687
" Mary; Robert Gadie, blewgown 6 Nov. 1668
" Mawse; John Straquhen, shoemaker 4 Dec. 1634
" William, tailor; Margaret Sturgeon 17 Feb. 1671

Pedder, Janet; John Blainhill, Glover 3 Dec. 1669

Peddie (Peadie), Jean; James Young, cordiner 20 Jan. 1648
" John, tailor; Catharine Waugh 18 May 1671

Peden (Pedan, Pedden), John, silk weaver; Helen Clerk 8 June 1677
Peden (Pedan, Pedden), Agnes; Matthew Mair 8 Dec. 1700
  Bessie; John Grahame, drover 11 Nov. 1652
  John; Mary Low 3 July 1688
Pedison, Isobel; John Buchanann 2 Dec. 1683
  Robert, cordiner; Dorothea Green 20 June 1650
Peebles (Pebilis, Pebils, Pebles, Peblis), Bessie; William
  Mc‘Call, merchant 24 Nov. 1601
  Catharine; Sir John Hammiltoun of Trabroun, knight 7 Aug. 1621
  Catharine; John Jonkine, cobbler 3 Apr. 1638
  Catharine; John Wylie, cobbler 2 July 1646
  Christian; Patrick Govan, merchant 6 Nov. 1600
  Mr. David; Margaret Heriot 20 Oct. 1642
  David, merchant; Janet Purves 24 Feb. 1620
  Elizabeth; Mr. George Cruikshank 12 Apr. 1649
  Elizabeth; George Smebert, merchant 23 Dec. 1658
  Mr. Hugh, writer; Elizabeth Thomson 3 Nov. 1676
  Hew, writer; Bessie Browne 19 July 1610
  Isobel; John Henryson, writer 5 Jan. 1613
  Margaret; John Knowis, writer 26 July 1614
  Margaret; Robert Watson, weaver 11 Dec. 1657
  Margaret; Robert Watson 12 Feb. 1678
  Mr. Patrick, indweller; Christian Makadonie 21 Aug. 1660
Peel, Margaret; Peter Castile 27 July 1686
Perie (Peerie, Perie), Barbara; William Pollike, skinner 8 July 1664
  Grizel; William Thomson, servitor to Sir William Thom-
  son, town-clerk 27 Nov. 1663
  Henry; Katharine Gilgour 7 July 1602
  James, writer; Elspeth Craige 7 May 1601
  Patrick, tailor; Agnes Moderwall, d. of deceased Alex-
  ander M., tailor in Portsburgh 21 July 1700, m. 16 Aug. 1700
William, brewer; Margaret Burnet 26 Nov. 1668
Pennie, Helen; John Scott, brewer 23 June 1700
Pender, James, merchant; Marjory Robertsoune 5 June 1666
  Janet; Thomas Craig 1 May 1666
  Janet; Andrew Cuninghame, barber 20 Oct. 1670
  Jean; John Sheill, mason 21 July 1614
  Margaret; Robert Burrell, baker 27 June 1599
  Margaret; John Jack, indweller 15 Mar. 1677
Pendreich (Pendreigh, Pendriagh, Pendroch), Gilbert, merchant
  Janet Nisbet 7 Feb. 1650
  James, merchant; Agnes Andersone 28 June 1660
  James; Mary Clepen 4 July 1661
Pencuik (Pennicook, Pennicuke, Pennycokk), Agnes; James
  Alane, merchant 9 Dec. 1613
  Alison; Mr. John Richardson 29 Dec. 1674
  Andrew, husbandman; Margaret Haddome 22 June 1625
  Anna; Alexander Campbell, merchant 23 Nov. 1668
  Anna; Roger Gordon of Be-Whyn [? Troquhen] 24 Aug. 1688
  Ephiam; Thomas Andersone, skinner 11 Oct. 1598
  Gilbert, candlemaker; Agnes Liddell 4 Dec. 1690
  James, son of Alexander P. of Newhall; Margaret
    Deans 7 Aug. 1679
    James; his widow. See Margaret Deans.
  Janet; Matthew Ayton, skinner 23 Jan. 1666
  Margaret; John Grahame “spargener” 14 May 1605
  Marion; Hew Makrone, workman 11 Sept. 1623
  Marion; John Sinnnight, cordiner 10 July 1663
  Thomas, baker; Margaret Schort 29 June 1597
  William, gardener; Catharine Paterson 27 Nov. 1639
Penman, Alexander, writer; Jean Pattersone 13 July 1641
  Catharine; Allan Campbell, tailor 15 Oct. 1618
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Penman, Catharine; James Lockheart, merchant 9 Nov. 1643
" David, petherer; Anna Burn, d. of Patrick B. in Burnt
-island 14 Jan. 1700, m. 8 Feb. 1700
" David; Janet Craige, married 5th April 3 Mar. 1689
" Elizabeth; Mr. Robert Ramsay, minister at Salt Preston 12 Nov. 1685
" Mr. George, writer; Margaret Miller, married by Mr.
- John Ferquhar 17 Jan. 1682
- Helen; Michael Waterstoun, skinner 29 May 1633
- Helen; William Johnstoun, skinner 26 Mar. 1646
- Isobel; Allan Paterson, skinner 17 Mar. 1676
- James, goldsmith; Margaret Cleghorne, married by Mr.
- William Annand, Dean 20 Apr. 1676
- James, tobacco-cutter; Margaret Watt 18 Feb. 1676
- Jane; John Clerk, skinner 23 Feb. 1596
- Janet; William Cunynghame, merchant 3 Mar. 1601
- Janet; William Reid, merchant 29 June 1665
- John, merchant; Katherine Hammilto 17 July 1605
- John, merchant; Rebecca Hamilton 9 Jan. 1612
- John, merchant; Barbara Fleeming 4 Aug. 1641
- John, merchant; Margaret Downay 28 Sept. 1643
- John, merchant; Christian Hodge 7 Feb. 1656
- John, younger, merchant; Margaret Sydserfe 12 Aug. 1667
- John, writer; Margaret Gounlocks, widow of Edward
- Sinclair, writer 8 Aug. 1697, m. 25 Aug. 1697
- Margaret; James Carmichael, packman 23 July 1639
- Margaret; Alexander M’Nachtan 21 July 1681
- Patrick, cordiner; Mause Pottie 12 Feb. 1669
- Rebecca; Thomas Fairholme, merchant 15 June 1641
- Robert, writer; Margaret Williamsone 30 July 1646
- Robert, writer; Catharine Murray 27 July 1665
- Robert, writer; Marjory Meason, married by Mr. Alex-
- ander Ramsay 25 Apr. 1679
- Mr. William, writer; Jean Arthure 10 Mar. 1672
- William, merchant; his widow. See Jean Arthur.
- William, indweller; Janet Porie 23 Oct. 1674

Penny (Pennie), Agnes; Patrick Starroch, malmann 16 Nov. 1630
- Alexander, poultryman; Agnes M’Rileys 14 Nov. 1627
- Bessie; John Hude, stabler 22 May 1666
- Catharine; John Slewman, merchant 22 July 1613
- Christian; Isaac Runseman 11 June 1607
- Christian; David Adamson, stabler 1 Feb. 1610
- David, brewer; Elspeth Andersons 23 June 1659
- James, wright; Marjory Enor 28 Nov. 1667
- Janet; George Purves, brewer 25 July 1637
- John, wright; Isobel Wilsoun 4 July 1634
- Laurence; Agnes Hair 18 July 1671
- Marion; William Baird, stabler 17 May 1597
- Ralph, traveller; Margaret Adamsone 28 June 1598
- Sara; John Wylie, cutler 27 June 1637
- Thomas, malmann; Marion Howie 14 Nov. 1661
- Thomas; Agnes Grubh, by Dr. Adam in the Tron Kirk 9 Nov. 1668

Pennington, Anna; Alexander Clerke 24 Mar. 1686

Penstoun, Agnes; James King, tailor 1 Aug. 1599
- Agnes; Thomas Myller, customer 6 May 1606
- Andrew, tailor; Isobel Scot 29 Apr. 1613
- Christian; Mr. John Vauus, goodness of the Tolbooth 4 Nov. 1681
- George, tailor; Bessie Bryden 30 June 1614
- James, sheathmaker; Agnes Fiddes 12 Dec. 1644
- James, weaver; Janet Donaldson 20 June 1615
- Janet; James Robertsone, tailor 10 Feb. 1607
Penstoun, Janet; Nicoll Rynd, tailor 18 July 1616
  John, merchant; Christine Donaldsone 16 June 1654
  William, tailor; Elizabeth Wilkesoune 18 Feb. 1666

Pentland (Paintland), Robert, carter at Westport; Marion
  Cockburn, d. of deceased William C. in Spittlehaugh 17 Oct. 1697, m. 18 Nov. 1697
  Robert, smith; Margaret Nicoll, d. of deceased Thomas
  N., tailor in Cramond 29 Oct. 1699, m. 1 Dec. 1699

Pepper, John, flesher; Alison Warrander 19 June 1656

Pergillis. See Pargillies.

Peribau, Theophilus; Anna Cochran, married by Mr. John
  Robertson 13 Nov. 1679

Perkins, Robert; Jean Hay 4 Feb. 1657

Persell, Robert, merchant; Agnes Neasmyth 29 July 1658

Persons, George, English soldier; Marion Fairbairne 21 Mar. 1654

Peter, Alexander, perfumer; Agnes McClellan, married by
  Mr. William Annand, Dean 12 Apr. 1681
  Alexander, tailor; Helen Schearer 14 Jan. 1636
  David, writer; Margaret Moorehead 2 Nov. 1648
  James, stabler; Janet Weir 2 June 1625
  James, writer; Margaret Manson 10 July 1673
  James, writer; Agnes Rig 11 Mar. 1670
  John, tailor; Janet Schand 13 Dec. 1655
  John, writer; Janet Myne 19 Oct. 1699
  Nicolas; William Wilkie, skinner 5 Dec. 1676
  Richard, writer; Margaret Liddaill 23 Sept. 1629

Petersone, Alexander, shoemaker; Helen Ainslie 26 June 1629

Pether, Janet; Norman Denun 10 Apr. 1691

Petite, Peter, Frenchman; Elizabeth Geddess, married by
  Mr. John Hamilton 5 Aug. 1682

Petrie, Alexander; Jean Lindsay, by warrant of B. Edin. to
  Mr. John Robertson 3 June 1686
  Barbara; Adam Broun, cordiner 16 July 1674
  Catharine; William Craighead, baker 9 Jan. 1645
  Catharine; William Robertson 24 July 1645
  Catharine; Alexander Home, violer 9 Jan. 1663
  Elspeth; John Tod, weaver 19 Dec. 1673
  James, indweller; Eupham Langwill 26 Apr. 1672
  James, maltman; Margaret Kennedie 8 June 1665
  John, clothier; Agnes Hogg 16 June 1692
  John, cook; Jean Wilkie 16 Dec. 1671
  Margaret; John Boog, tailor 19 Sept. 1665
  Margaret; John Kello, locksmith 12 July 1666
  Robert, glover, indweller; Isobel Brouster, d. of John B.,
    in Muthill parish 7 May 1699, m. 6 June 1699
  Robert, merchant; Ann Edmondstoun 28 Sept. 1652
  Robert; Christian Anderson 18 Mar. 1673
  William, merchant; Elspeth Duncan 8 Nov. 1655

Petticru (Pettincru, Pettinigre, Petticroove), Alexander,
  merchant; Catharine Haistique 13 Feb. 1662
  Alexander, writer; Margaret Samuell 3 Feb. 1665
  Alexander, writer; Marion Warrander 13 Oct. 1668
  Elizabeth; James Hunter, stabler 19 June 1673
  James, writer; Dame Giles Moncreiff 24 June 1658
  Jean; David Stansfield 14 Mar. 1671
  John; Margaret Russell 29 July 1681
  Margaret; Hugh Somervell 17 Jan. 1688
  Robert, poultryman; Barbara Allerdice 3 Dec. 1657
  Sophia; Thomas Caddell 29 June 1694
  Thomas; Grizel Norie 13 Nov. 1677
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Peuterer (Peuterar, Peutherar), David, cook; Catharine Midloun

James, tailor; Agnes Colvill 25 July 1672
James, violer; Margaret Davidson 27 Nov. 1677
Robert, skinner; Margaret Young 10 June 1679
Robert, skinner; Isobel Hopkine 1 Dec. 1676
William, chapman; Marion Ritchie, d. of James R., maltman 18 Oct. 1678

Phaikney, Giles; Laurence Halie, husbandman 19 Nov. 1699, m. 8 Dec. 1699

Phares (Pharees), Janet; Robert Morison 23 Oct. 1698
John, indweller; Marjory Knols clandestinely, 29 Oct. 1691

See also Faries.

Philip (Philip), Bessie; Thomas Bie, webster 28 Apr. 1604
Bessie; William M'Mirrie, tailor 12 Dec. 1604
James, tailor; Catharine Lawson 17 Dec. 1691
Janet; James Qulyt, baker 4 Nov. 1661
Janet; Matthew Robesoun, walker 27 Apr. 1669
Andrew Rynd, tailor t. 16 May 1611
Jean; Thomas Fairlie, weaver 8 Feb. 1610
John, cordiner; Grizel Jackson 9 June 1693
John, merchant; Agnes Robertstone 1 Dec. 1611
Leonard, walker; Marion Coutis 30 June 1602
Margaret; Alexander Struthers 14 June 1598
Marie; John Schaw, merchant 8 Oct. 1612
Robert, writer; Barbara Bartane 5 Dec. 1609
Philips, Thomas, soldier; Isobel Kerse 23 Dec. 1656
Phillen, John, chapman; Helen Haistie 13 Aug. 1618
Philp of Ormiston, John; Mary Gibb, d. of John G. of Pow

Agnes; Robert Fleming, merchant 1 Dec. 1700
Agnes; Jasper Cumming, merchant 31 Jan. 1658
Agnes; John Mitchell 17 Sept. 1634
Andrew, skinner; Bessie Mote 28 May 1688
Bessie; Hew Hay, gentleman 15 Apr. 1629
Bessie; John Cumlok, merchant 24 July 1623
Catharine; Walter Speir, in Leith 30 Jan. 1640
John, merchant; Agnes Robertstone 15 May 1610
Catharine; Robert Wisheart, cordiner 2 Sept. 1662
Christian; Robert Sinclair, brewer 1 Dec. 1630
David, merchant; Margaret Bruce 2 Dec. 1672
Helen; John Carstorphine, silk weaver 16 Feb. 1682
Isobel; William Symson, cordiner 16 Feb. 1700
Mr. James; Jean Corbett, married by Mr. Alexander Ramsay 11 Aug. 1630
James, skinner; Rachel Hepburn 9 July 1693
James, tailor; Isobel Alane 26 June 1688
James, writer; Janet Fleming 26 Nov. 1667
James, writer; Bessie Hepburne 14 Oct. 1634
James; Alison Walker, by Mr. Alexander Ramsay 15 Mar. 1649
Janet; Andrew Corbrek 21 June 1687
Janet; Thomas Paterson, mason 9 July 1695
Janet; John Hunter, flesher 26 June 1675
Margaret; John Knebilo, merchant 11 June 1680
Margaret; James Colquhoun, merchant 1 May 1610
Patrick, merchant; Jean Ramsay 25 Aug. 1642
Stevin, merchant; Margaret Monteir 11 Nov. 1634
Phin, Elizabeth; Richard Wray, English soldier 8 Sept. 1619
Walter, merchant; Catharine Henryson 28 Feb. 1654
William, litster; Agnes Hamilton 27 Jan. 1625

See also Finlay.

Phinnick (Phynnick), Lilias; Patrick Craufurd 30 Dec. 1680
Phinlay, Gavin, weaver; Agnes Marjoribanks 16 June 1635

Phinnick (Phynnick), Lilias; Patrick Craufurd 18 Jan. 1667
Phinnick (Phynnick), Robert, tanner; Margaret Kincaid 7 Nov. 1633
" Robert, tanner; Elizabeth Paterson 28 Apr. 1646
See also Fenwick.
Phinnie (Phinie, Phynnie), Agnes; Robert Christie, chirurgian 4 Aug. 1631
" Agnes; William Randale, lister 7 June 1670
" Barbara; Thomas Mitchell, barber 6 Aug. 1674
" Catharine; David Leslie, tailor 3 Nov. 1646
" Christian; John Watson, lister 24 July 1674
" David, workman; Margaret Tailer 8 Sept. 1629
" Elizabeth; James Fyfe, tailor 7 Feb. 1679
" Mr. George; Margaret Spynie 24 Feb. 1642
" Isobel; Edmond Scot, baker 18 Oct. 1668
" James, husbandman; Jean Weak 2 June 1653
" John, cordiner; Margaret Allerdyce 8 Mar. 1683
" John, tailor; Helen Grahame 10 June 1624
" Margaret; Thomas Binnie, tailor 3 Feb. 1620
" Margaret; Edward Carmichael, skinner 26 Apr. 1626
" Margaret; James Broun, smith 18 Nov. 1640
" Margaret; Adam Richie, tailor 26 Nov. 1647
" Margaret; John Main 27 Oct. 1681
" Marion; Thomas Murdo, coriar 19 July 1642
" Marion; Walter Gledstaines, tailor 24 Dec. 1646
" Marie; Francis Weir, tailor 2 Dec. 1639
" William, tailor; Christian Johnstoun 6 Dec. 1677
See also Finnie.
Phissie, Marion; James Somervell, pewderar 11 July 1620
Piccard (Pickard, Pickart), James, miller; Jean Clerk 14 Nov. 1661
" Janet; Archibald Inglis, baker 11 July 1667
" John, miller; Bessie Loch 18 Nov. 1640
Picken (Pikken), Andrew, tailor; Catharine Bathcat 18 Dec. 1621
" Christian; George Bell, marikin-dresser 21 Nov. 1639
" Janet; John Cock, baker 30 May 1626
" Janet; James Makauly, stabler 2 June 1636
" John; Katherine Davidsoune 14 June 1598
" Margaret; Andrew Cowen, wright 28 Sept. 1649
" Peter, walker; Isobel Schaw 5 July 1603
Piew, Rolland, wright; Marion Currie 5 July 1683
Pigeon, Patrick, tailor; Rachel Christison 13 June 1664
Pigeons, John, tailor; Marion Henrysoune 27 Oct. 1668
Piggen, Catharine; Thomas Smyth, merchant 3 Dec. 1661
Pigott (Piggot, Piggat, Pigget), Agnes; Gilbert Mackie 6 Oct. 1700
" Isobel; Gilbert Crawfurde, tailor 4 Sept. 1666
" Margaret; Edward Mauchen, cutler 5 Dec. 1609
" Margaret; John Goodaill 31 Dec. 1699
Pilget, Margaret; James Bryce, cadger 15 Apr. 1613
Pillan (Pilans, Pillow, Pilones), Anna; John Cunningham, bookbinder 14 June 1696
" Beatrix; George Craig, cordiner 12 June 1674
" Elspet; Symeon Symson, cordiner 13 Dec. 1626
" Isobel; John Crawfoord, cordiner 4 Aug. 1631
" Mr. James, regent in philosophy; Helen Hepburne 3 Oct. 1656
" Mr. James; Marion Johnstoun 21 Sept. 1649
" Janet; John Futhie, shoemaker 30 Oct. 1633
" Margaret; Thomas Brand, cordiner 2 Aug. 1644
" Marion; James Calder, indweller 13 June 1672
Pilmor (Pilmour, Pilmuir), Elizabeth; James Stark, messenger 18 May 1654
Pilmont (Pilmour, Pilmuir), Elizabeth; George Grahame, soldier 1 Oct. 1668
  " Henry, maltman; Janet Donaldson 29 Jan. 1691
  " Isobel; William Smyth, farmer 1 July 1628
  " James, weaver; Jean Milrie 12 June 1684
  " James; Helen Rae 26 Feb. 1686
  " Janet; William Myles, brewer 14 July 1676
  " Janet; Alexander Haistie 28 Jan. 1700
Pindar (Pindor), John, cook; Isobel Gourley 25 Apr. 1633
Pincarton (Pinkertown, Pinkartoun), Allan, mason; Eupham Bell
  " Janet; Robert Edgar, peatherer 20 Nov. 1684
  " Janet; William Miller 31 Dec. 1699
  " Jean; John Broun, mason 7 July 1671
  " John, skinner; Janet Arbuckles 20 Nov. 1646
  " John, skinner; Janet Mitchell 11 Aug. 1664
  " Robert, trunkmaker; Isobel Davidson, by warrant of
    Archbishop of Glasgow 10 Aug. 1687
Pirie (Pirrie, Pirchie, Pirrie), Bessie; William Bo 13 Apr. 1684
  " Catharine; John Thinn, litster 1 Aug. 1679
  " James, husbandman; Jean Law 21 June 1637
  " John, cordiner; Margaret Rob at W. K. 5 Feb. 1674
  " John, Slater; Catharine Courtie 1 Aug. 1656
  " John, writer; Barbara Purss 11 Aug. 1671
  " John, writer; Anna Clerk 7 Mar. 1676
  " Thomas, writer; Elizabeth Dundass 2 Oct. 1670
See also Peirie.
Pircie, Thomas, merchant; Marion Dawling 2 Mar. 1648
Pitblado (Pitplaod), Alexander; Margaret Hay, in the Isle of
  the N. K., by Mr. Dean 30 July 1685
  " Margaret; William Jack, piper 29 Oct. 1667
Pitcairn (Pitcairne, Pitcarne), Alexander, merchant; Janet Sydserff
  " Christian; John Calendar, merchant 4 July 1650
  " Christian; Mr. Thomas Paterson 2 Feb. 1672
  " Mr. David, writer; Mary Anderson 19 Nov. 1699
  " Elizabeth; John Justice, merchant 4 June 1678
  " James, cordiner; Margaret Rob 27 Apr. 1677
  " Mr. George; Eupham Dempster 3 Dec. 1699
  " Mr. James; Elizabeth Ruthven 4 June 1687
  " Janet; William Wallwood 26 Dec. 1670
  " John, writer; Elizabeth Ramsay 3 Dec. 1699
  " Margaret; John Dalzell 20 Apr. 1620
  " Mr. Robert, writer; Margaret Murray, married by Mr.
    Robert Mortimer 15 Jan. 1699
Pitcatlie (Pitketlie), David, cordiner; Alison Knox 1 Dec. 1675
Pittie (Pitie), Isobel; Thomas Archebald, sawyer 7 Jan. 1681
  " James, stabler; Bessie Spence 12 June 1376
  " Janet; William Nasmyth, weaver 14 May 1646
  " Mary; Matthew Reid, weaver 24 Nov. 1642
Pitilloch (Pitillo), Agnes; Robert Cranstoun, tailor 30 July 1646
  " Alexander, tailor; Jean Dickson 14 Nov. 1622
  " Bessie; Francis Craw, wright 30 Nov. 1686
  " Christian; William Thomson, feltmaker 6 June 1668
  " John; Rachel Murdoch 26 June 1688
  " Margaret; James Hamiltoun, mason 30 Nov. 1686
  " Margaret; James Waderstaines, tanner 24 Nov. 1642
  " Margaret; George Maither, skinner 17 Dec. 1674
  " Margaret; Mr. William Hog, writer in Chancery 16 Dec. 1675
  " Margaret; James Pringle 25 Aug. 1677
  " Robert, wright; Mary Chrystie 28 July 1686
Pittendreich (Petindreich), Anna; William M'Clean, writer 15 Apr. 1675
  " John, tailor; Susanna Wharrie 9 June 1653
Plain (Plaine), Elspeth; John Dun, seaman 27 Oct. 1682
" John, hatmaker; Isobel Turneble 22 Apr. 1630
" William, stabler; Catharine Savage 4 May 1609
Plant, Stephen, Frenchman; Estienne Beauquine 15 July 1677
" Stephen, dancing master; Sybilla Gourlay 21 Jan. 1679
Plenderleith (Plenderleith, Plenderlith) of Blyth, David; Marie Geddes, sister-german to James G. of Kirkurd, was lawfully married upon the 3d day of April, 1691 29 Oct. 1691
" of Blyth, David; Marie Geddis, sister-german of James G. of Kirkord 3 Apr. 1692
" of Blyth, David; Janet Murray, d. of deceased Walter M. of Halmyme 8 Mar. 1696, m. 21 Mar. 1696
" David, merchant; Margaret Hog 9 Dec. 1652
" David, writer; Marion Levingtoun 1 Apr. 1668
" Edward, cooper; Bessie Lethem 26 June 1691
" Helen; William Lytle 11 Jan. 1633
" James, cooper; Margaret Richardson 9 July 1669
" James, cooper; Isobel Aitkin 16 Dec. 1692
" James, merchant; Margaret Main 18 Jan. 1672
" James, tailor; Barbara Moore 6 May 1652
" James, tailor; Janet Ritchie, d. of deceased Andrew R., farmer in Drumquhan in Perthshire 9 June 1700, m. 27 June 1700
" Marion; Patrick Johnestoun, tailor 21 July 1614
" Robert, husbandman; Jean Greg 22 May 1623
" Robert; Christian Willson 7 June 1681
Plumber, Isobel; George Weir, tailor 18 Aug. 1636
Plunket, Christopher, indweller; Barbara Lethem 31 May 1661
Poecok. See Peacock.
Pollert, John, wright; Jean M'Gill 13 Sept. 1598
" John, wright; Agnes Mure 19 May 1608
" Katharine; William Symountoun, saddler 6 Sept. 1598
" Margaret; John Stuart 30 May 1599
Pollock (Pollick, Pollike, Pollok, Poock, Pook, Poog, Pooge),
" Agnes; Robert Steill, baker 2 Dec. 1614
" Agnes; John Edie, Slater 9 Feb. 1629
" Agnes; Alexander Dallass, cordiner 7 Aug. 1684
" Agnes; David Drummond 5 May 1700
" Alexander, indweller in Potterrow; Janet Todd 5 Jan. 1693
" Allan, merchant; Margaret Pollok 1 Mar. 1642
" Anna; John Seaton of St. Germans 8 July 1686
" Arthur, tailor; Janet Knightsone 22 Oct. 1638
" Beatrix; George Watson, messenger 3 Nov. 1629
" Bessie; James Pollock, baker 15 July 1612
" Bessie; Thomas Sibbald, carter 22 June 1671
" Catharine; John Duncane, flesher 19 Jan. 1615
" Catharine; Robert Pollok, baker 14 Dec. 1620
" Catharine; John Duncan, flesher 22 Apr. 1624
" Catharine; William Henrysome 23 Nov. 1648
" Catharine; Alexander Orme, cordiner 28 June 1677
" Catharine; William M'Kie, indweller 10 Sept. 1686
" Christian; William Wat 15 July 1686
" David; tailor; Margaret Henrysome 8 June 1643
" Elspeth; William Goddie, tailor 26 June 1606
" Elspeth; Harbert Dunn, writer 7 June 1614
" Elspeth; Archibald Dun 7 Mar. 1622
" Elspeth; James Strachan, baker 4 Apr. 1672
" Hew, wright; Isobel Harper, widow of Mr. Walter Stains 16 Apr. 1692
" Isobel; John Alexander, cordiner 8 Jan. 1618
" Isobel; Patrick Nymmo, tailor 13 Dec. 1621
Pollock (Pollick, Pollike, Pollok, Poock, Pook, Poog, Pooge),
  Isobel; James Vernour, skinner 3 Dec. 1640
  Isobel; William Warrok, skinner 31 Dec. 1646
  Isobel; William Cleland, tailor 6 Feb. 1668
  Isobel; James Cleland, tailor 25 Apr. 1679
  Isobel; John Boyd 29 Dec. 1685
  Mr. James, writer; Agnes Inglis 9 Aug. 1681
  James, baker; Bessie Pollock 15 July 1612
  James, baker; Bessie Scottie 21 Nov. 1659
  James, cordiner; Agnes Davidsoune 19 May 1668
  James, cordiner; Agnes Wat 19 Feb. 1652
  James, cordiner; Janet Lowdoun 20 June 1656
  James, cordiner; Catharine Glassfuird 8 July 1670
  James, merchant; Margaret Glen 17 Mar. 1653
  James, skinner, burgess; Jean Tennant, d. of Thomas 1 Dec. 1700, m. 19 Dec. 1700
  John, cordiner; Jean Traquare 20 Nov. 1606
  Janet; Thomas Crysteson, tailor 13 Aug. 1612
  Janet; Duncan Campbell, shoemaker 12 Jan. 1632
  Janet; John Heads, cordiner 24 Sept. 1646
  Jean; Mr. Patrick Andersoun 22 Jan. 1607
  Jean; Mr. Robert Balcanquall 16 Feb. 1614
  Jean; David Barclay, merchant 22 Sept. 1678
  Jean; Peter Symson, slater 11 Jan. 1683
  Jean; Jeremiah Robertson 22 July 1685
  John, baker; Janet Reid 16 June 1648
  John, baker; Barbara Hewet 19 June 1651
  John, baker; Isobel Miller 20 Oct. 1681
  John, cooper; Bessie Lyndsay 25 June 1640
  John, cordiner; Margaret Howisone 6 Nov. 1621
  John, cordiner; Marion Rutherfoord 10 Mar. 1646
  John, drumer; Barbara Murame 4 July 1620
  John, glover; Mary Scot 27 July 1666
  John, skinner; Jean Chrystie 21 Dec. 1666
  John, skinner; Isobel Barclay 8 Nov. 1678
  John, wright; Marion Weir 24 Nov. 1602
  John; Isobel Williamson 13 Nov. 1684
  John; Helen Neilson 25 Feb. 1686
  Margaret; James Mowet, writer 29 Oct. 1611
  Margaret; Allan Pollok, merchant 1 Mar. 1642
  Margaret; John Greirson, wright 8 Aug. 1672
  Margaret; John Mitchil, younger, merchant 4 July 1673
  Margaret; Edward Cuninghame, surgeon 15 Aug. 1682
  Marion; Archibald Bauld, messenger 8 Sept. 1608
  Marion; David Nicolsoane, merchant 1 Aug. 1616
  Marion; Robert Moore, merchant 25 Feb. 1642
  Peter, wheelwright; Isobel Smeall 16 Oct. 1638
  Rebecca; John Hunter, locksmith 6 June 1627
  Richard, baker; Margaret Sincler 8 July 1658
  Robert, baker; Isobel Hunter 14 July 1601
  Robert, baker; Catharine Pollok 14 Dec. 1620
  Robert, baker; Mary Legat, by warrant of B. Edin. 1700
  Mr. John Robertson 30 Apr. 1685
  Robert, cordiner; Elspeth Waugh 11 Oct. 1672
  Robert, flesher; Marion Stainhouse 25 Jan. 1672
  Robert, gardener; Anna Bowman 18 June 1674
  Robert, gardener; Elizabeth Broun 18 Dec. 1679
  Robert, shoemaker; Helen Frank 5 May 1646
  Robert, weaver; his widow. See Helen Fyfe. 18 Nov. 1680
  Thomas, carter; Margaret Thomas 20 July 1671
  William, baker; Margaret Bailie
Pollock (Pollick, Pollike, Polloke, Pook, Pook, Poog, Pooge),
William, deacon of the skinners; Margaret Lockart,
was married on the Lords night before, after sermons by
Mr. John Macqueen, in the Colledge Kirk, they were
proclaimed

William, drummer; Dorothea Greene 2 Dec. 1684
William, furrier; Margaret Strang 18 Mar. 1647
William, skinner; Barbara Peirie 20 July 1669
William, tailor; Helen Courtie 8 July 1664
William, weaver; Janet Cramond 4 June 1657

Polson (Polson), Charles, cordiner; Agnes Young, married by
Mr. John Ferguson 10 Dec. 1634
William, tailor; Helen Anderson 2 Aug. 1683

Polwarth (Polward), Lord Patrick; Madam Elizabeth Home,
n. 2d December 1697, by Mr. George Meldrum, wit-nes-
es, Patrick, Earl of Marchmont, Chancellor, his
father, Sir Alexander Home, advocate, Mr. Andrew
Home, advocate, sons of the Chancellor, Sir James
Hall of Dunglas, baronet, Sir Patrick Home of Lums-
den, solicitor, George Home of Kimmergem, Patrick
Home of Reston

Bessie; Adam Bennet, tailor 28 Nov. 1678
Catharine; John Menzies, lieutenant of horse 2 Aug. 1683
Elspeth; John Sellers, baker 9 Dec. 1658
Elspeth; William Young, tailor 24 Dec. 1646
Margaret; Robert Bruce, gentleman 13 July 1641
Margaret; Robert Law, wright 16 Dec. 1685
Margaret; John Mar, brewer 24 Aug. 1631

Pumphrey (Pomphray). See Pumphrey.

Pon, James, merchant; Janet Lowsone 23 Dec. 1685
Margaret; George Dickson 30 Nov. 1662

Poog. See Pollock.

Pook. See Pollock.

Poole (Pool, Pool, Poull), Catharine; David Lytle, merchant 1 June 1647
Elspet; Robert Dunlope, merchant 30 Jan. 1612
Emilia; George Beetch, perfumer 1 Nov. 1666
Janet; Edward Hill, merchant 17 July 1673
Janet; John Manson, cook 18 Dec. 1685
Janet; Thomas Davidson 15 July 1692
John, perfumer; Jean Horner 17 Oct. 1679
Margaret; Peter Wat, merchant 18 Apr. 1616
Mary; George Leslie, merchant 13 June 1650

Popiltries, John, tailor; Margaret Thomson 7 July 1670
Porringer, Nicolas; James Nauchly 27 July 1688

Porteous (Porteous), Adam, weaver; Janet Traill 18 Nov. 1681
Agnes; John Gray, officer 7 Dec. 1597
Agnes; Andrew French, baker 5 Aug. 1658
Agnes; Patrick Borthuik, goldsmith 22 Feb. 1659
Agnes; Robert Wallace, baker 16 July 1669
Alexander, messenger; Margaret Durkie 23 June 1635
Alison; Patrick Sincler, stabler 14 July 1642
Andrew, tailor; Alison Tod 2 Jan. 1666
Andrew, weaver; Marion Lasoun 2 Apr. 1672
Andrew; Agnes Sympson 20 June 1673
Beatrix; Master William Stuard, macer [mager] 3 Dec. 1673
Bessie; Michael Libbertoun, meillmaker test. 16 Aug. 1610
Bessie; James Haistie, merchant 3 Dec. 1673
Bessie; Patrick Wilkie 25 June 1612
Catharine; Bernard Lyndsay, stabler 21 Mar. 1622
Catharine; Robert Gibsone, horsboy 25 Nov. 1624
Catharine; Patrick Meldrum, weaver 17 Nov. 1625
Porteous (Porteus), Christian ; Thomas Crichton, merchant 3 Dec. 1607
  Christian ; Matthew Patoun, skinner 19 June 1639
  Christian ; John Gibson, writer 8 Sept. 1678
  David, merchant ; Agnes Ramsay 11 July 1616
  David, merchant ; Elspet Martine 14 Oct. 1629
  David ; Margaret Johnnestoun 30 July 1595
  Elizabeth ; Robert Scharp, in Dunfermline 3 Feb. 1657
  Elizabeth ; Andrew Allan 25 June 1699
  Elspeth ; Robert Aikman, merchant 26 Oct. 1655
  Eupham ; Thomas Littiljohnne, baker 15 Jan. 1607
  George, painter ; Grizel Couper 17 June 1669
  George, painter ; Anna Paterson 19 Apr. 1678
  George, writer ; Isobel Anderson 29 Oct. 1672
  Gilbert, cordiner ; Margaret Balcanquall 9 Sept. 1641
  Helen ; Thomas Barroum, tailor 30 Sept. 1646
  Isobel ; George Alesoune, mason 24 Sept. 1605
  Isobel ; John Glasgow, whipman 30 June 1612
  Isobel ; Alexander Elphingstoun, merchant 26 Feb. 1636
  Isobel ; George Sandry, indweller 12 Dec. 1672
  Isobel ; David Alane, skinner 3 Jan. 1675
  Isobel ; Daniel Cair 1 Dec. 1700
  James, baker ; Helen Balcanquall 28 Nov. 1616
  James, glover ; Giles Stevin 4 Dec. 1660
  James, maltman ; Margaret Yoole 18 Nov. 1658
  James, maltman ; Janet Moore 5 July 1660
  James, merchant ; Marion Paterson 11 June 1646
  James, tailor ; Margaret Reid 16 July 1669
  James, wright ; Agnes Williamson, married by Mr. John Robertson 4 Apr. 1679
  James, writer ; Margaret Hering 22 Sept. 1629
  James ; Elizabeth Wicketshaw 27 June 1626
  Janet ; Thomas Duncane, locksmith 12 Dec. 1686
  Janet ; Alexander Mowat, weaver 16 Dec. 1601
  Janet ; George Carne 24 Nov. 1602
  Janet ; Alexander Mowat, weaver 22 Nov. 1621
  Janet ; John Makmirrie, traveller 9 May 1626
  Janet ; Thomas Dowglas, hatmaker 30 Apr. 1629
  Janet ; William Borthuk, husbandman 9 June 1635
  Janet ; Richard Bennet, hatmaker 20 Nov. 1638
  Janet ; William Trotter, tailor 31 Dec. 1639
  Janet ; Alexander Waterstoun, husbandman 27 Aug. 1644
  Janet ; Hew Nickson, mason 21 Jan. 1645
  Janet ; James Gregie, tailor 27 Nov. 1651
  Janet ; James Hervie, pewderer 15 Apr. 1660
  Janet ; John Gray, coachman 20 Jan. 1665
  Janet ; Thomas Peacock, stabler 14 Nov. 1673
  Janet ; James Swann, blacksmith 18 Dec. 1674
  Janet ; John Easson, tailor 23 Dec. 1675
  Janet ; Mr. William Greinlaw 28 Jan. 1681
  Janet ; John Gordon, indweller 22 Nov. 1681
  Janet ; James Kid, cook 1 June 1683
  Jean ; George Seatoun, baker 27 Feb. 1663
  Jean ; George Dewart, baker 3 Sept. 1667
  John, baker ; Jean Young 10 June 1683
  John, cordiner ; Helen Symson 7 Jan. 1630
  John, hatmaker ; Elspeth Dalvayl 20 Sept. 1642
  John, indweller ; Giles Vaitch, married upon the 18th day, instant moneth, 1675 28 Jan. 1675
  John, maltman ; Agnes Grahame 29 Sept. 1625
Porteous (Porteous), John, schoolmaster; Elspeth Neper 22 Dec. 1653
  John, servitor to Sir Robert Baird; Margaret Rutherford, at the West Kirk 23 June 1687
  John, son of Michael P., in Fulton in Tindall parish; Catharine Heriot, d. of deceased Archibald H., merchant, burgess of Edinburgh 29 Oct. 1699, m. 16 Nov. 1699
  John, stabler, indweller; Elizabeth Blaikie, d. of deceased
  Thomas B., farmer in Glenholm 25 Oct. 1696, m. 27 Nov. 1696
  John, tailor; Christian Ros 23 Feb. 1609
  John, tailor; Christian Learmonth 19 Aug. 1647
  John, tailor; Margaret Smyth 4 July 1684
  John, tailor; Margaret Mason, widow of William Cairns, mariner, N. K. 19 Apr. 1696, m. 10 May 1696
  John, at Calder; Anna Achenlek 8 July 1690
  John, in the West Kirk; Bessie Ker 29 May 1651
  John, vulgar schoolmaster; Barbara Tod 18 Dec. 1651
  Leonard, merchant; Katharine Thorbrand 9 Feb. 1602
  Lilias; John Wilson, tailor 27 Nov. 1623
  Lilias; John Thomsone, merchant 4 July 1626
  Lilias; John Broun, merchant 17 Nov. 1654
  Margaret; John Grahame, skinner 11 Nov. 1666
  Margaret; Harie Foster, tailor 23 Apr. 1612
  Margaret; James Wight, cordiner 27 Jan. 1625
  Margaret; David Park 8 Dec. 1629
  Margaret; James Daviesone, mason 10 Aug. 1643
  Margaret; William Heathie, servitor to Lord Yester 15 Apr. 1652
  Margaret; Thomas Kedie, cordiner 12 Oct. 1666
  Margaret; William Ferrie, tailor 15 July 1670
  Margaret; William May 13 June 1690
  Margaret; John Sanderson 19 May 1700
  Marion; Alexander Vawse, merchant 3 Jan. 1598
  Marion; Henry Ray, tailor 17 Oct. 1611
  Marion; James Layng, husbandman 22 Mar. 1653
  Marion; Thomas Laurie, merchant 27 Apr. 1671
  Marion; William Scott 24 Dec. 1680
  Mary; Colonel James Brymer 28 Oct. 1677
  Matthew, litster; Christian Spens 9 July 1674
  Patrick, cook; Helen Studeman 19 June 1604
  Patrick, cook; Janet Scrimgeour 29 Sept. 1667
  Robert, embroiderer; Isobel Alane 15 Oct. 1639
  Robert, merchant; Bessie Creigh 25 Oct. 1636
  Robert, merchant; Barbara Paterson 9 Dec. 1642
  Robert, merchant; Catharine Miller 15 July 1653
  Robert; Margaret Ketchen, married by Mr. John Ferquhar 14 June 1683
  Sara; Robert Softley, tailor 19 Jan. 1637
  Thomas, bookbinder; Catharine Gordon 30 Nov. 1669
  Thomas, merchant; Marion Wilson 25 Apr. 1633
  Thomas, servant to the Laird of Mortoun; Janet Waiddrob 14 Oct. 1658
  Thomas, skinner; Margaret Maxwell 29 June 1666
  Thomas, smith; Bessie Matthie 25 June 1618
  Thomas, smith; Helen Jameson 18 Dec. 1623
  Thomas, stabler, burgess; Rebecca Edmonston, d. of deceased John E., in Currie (test. from Colinton) 28 Aug. 1698, m. 7 Oct. 1698
  Thomas, tailor; Mary Neilson 2 July 1663
  Thomas, weaver; Christian Achison 1 July 1675
  Thomas, woolfiner; Elspeth Mair 4 Nov. 1658
  Thomas; Anna Guthrie vide 15 July 1680
  Thomas; Janet Cunningham 19 Apr. 1688
Porteous (Porteous), William, cordiner, indweller; Giles 
Crichtoun, d. of James C., smith in Fisherrow
17 July 1698, m. 11 Aug. 1698
" William, flesher; Janet Hunter 5 Dec. 1699
" William, indweller; Agnes Irwing 5 Sept. 1671
" William, mason; Elspeth Nasmyth 7 July 1642
" William, tailor; Helen Hunter 23 Apr. 1634
" William, workman; Agnes Broun 6 June 1638
" William, workman; Elizabeth Nicoll 12 Nov. 1674
" William; Janet Wilson 9 Oct. 1634
Porter, Andrew, tailor; Agnes Ethingtoun 13 July 1699
" Andrew, tailor; Janet Smyth 7 Mar. 1622
" Helen; George Rame, baker 1 Dec. 1614
" William, merchant; Janet Park 27 Jan. 1625
" William, tailor; Janet Conchie 13 May 1647
Porterfield (Porterfield), Alexander, cordiner; Janet Gordon 1 July 1675
" Catharine; John Maxwell, soldier 2 Nov. 1641
" Catharine; Alexander Nisbet 16 Nov. 1665
" Isobel; Peter Bishop 23 July 1699
" Janet; Robert Cairncorse 23 June 1596
" John, merchant; Bessie Dick 18 Aug. 1602
" John, merchant; Elspeth Cant 10 June 1606
" John; Mary Johnston 10 Feb. 1648
" Lilias; Patrick Kersewell, merchant 11 Sept. 1614
" Mr. Walter; Catharine Cant in Duddingston 17 July 1645
" William, cook; Elspeth Bell 28 July 1614
" William, cook; Janet Lambe 19 May 1625
See also Porterfield.
Postlay, James; Elizabeth Miller, by warrant of B. Edin., to
Dr. William Annand 29 July 1686
Potterfield, Lilias; James Somervell, merchant 19 Feb. 1597
" Lilies; John Lands, tailor 7 July 1642
" Barbara; James Coltheart 17 Sept. 1683
See also Porterfield.
Pott (Pot, Potte), George; Christian Thomson, married by
Mr. Alexander Ramsay 8 Jan. 1682
" Isobel; Robert Gilgour 24 June 1645
" Margaret; Thomas Watsone, cordiner 19 Aug. 1647
Potter, Bessie; Alexander Cairnes, mariner 6 Jan. 1642
" Bessie; John Cunynghame, tailor 30 Nov. 1655
" Bessie; John Steven, workman 15 Jan. 1667
" Catharine; Alexander Edgar, writer 5 Jan. 1679
" David, wright; Agnes Mylne 18 Nov. 1606
" Elizabeth; Hector Aitoun, printer 26 June 1683
" Isobel; Adam Morisone, mariner 16 Apr. 1628
" Isobel; Alexander Duncan, fishhook-maker 5 Dec. 1648
" James, baker; Jean Russell 26 Apr. 1694
" James, workman; Marion Robertson 19 Nov. 1635
" James, wright; Catharine Wauchop 19 Aug. 1626
" James, wright; Margaret Fyfe 14 Feb. 1684
" Margaret; David Heart, mariner 8 Sept. 1641
" Margaret; James Goran 15 Nov. 1667
" Margaret; Walter Lennox, indweller 4 Aug. 1672
" Margaret; Andrew Johnston, stabler 15 June 1677
" Marion; Andrew Hay 22 Feb. 1689
" Peter, wright; Margaret Mercer 23 Nov. 1652
" Peter, wright; Margaret Miller 29 Apr. 1656
" Richard, English sergeant; Helen Carmichael 1 Sept. 1657
" William; Eupham Robertson 30 Sept. 1684
Pottie, Alexander, baker; Isobel Caddonhead 18 June 1669
" Mause; Patrick Pennman, cordiner 12 Feb. 1669
Pottinger, Christian; Gideon Muir, tailor
Pow, Barbara; Mr. James Kniblo
" Elspeth; John Toshok, baker
" Elspeth; Edward Salter, mariner
" John, merchant; Margaret Murdo
" Margaret; John Chieslie of Carswell
" Robert; Catharine Russell, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean

Power (Powre), Gilbert, merchant; Janet Henrysone
" John, son of the deceased Gilbert P., merchant; Agnes Deans, married by Mr. John Robertson, upon the 30 day, instant moneth
Powes (Powse), Isobel; Robert Laurie, tailor
" Janet; Robert Gemmil, lorumer
" Magdalen; Francis Davisesone, tailor
" Margaret; John Grahame, tailor
" Robert, tailor; Janet Hudesone

Powrie (Pourie), Andrew, druggist; his widow. See Elizabeth Smith.
" Isobel; John Arnot, tailor
" Janet; William Penman, indweller
Pratt (Prat), Christian; John Meldrome, tailor
" James, locksmith; Nicolas Wood
" James, workman; Marjory Thomson 21 Jan. 1700, m. 8 Feb. 1700
" John, mason; Isobel Schaw
" William, indweller; Margaret Galloway

Prentice (Prentize, Printieis), Alexander, cordiner in W. K. parish; Anna Wallace, d. of deceased James W., cordiner in W. K. parish

" James, workman; Janet Cock
" Jean; Alexander Cairnes, smith
" John, perfumer; Bessie Courtie
" John, smith; Janet Con
" Robert, mason; Elspeth Gibson

Prentoch, James in Canongate; Christian Tirie
Prescott, Mary; William Godwin, silk weaver
Pressburdie, Samuel, combmaker; Janet Ferriar

Preston (Prestoune) of Kirkfield, James; Grizel Fletcher, d. of deceased Sir John F., H.M. advocate

Prentice (Prentize, Printieis), Alexander, cordiner in W. K. parish; Anna Wallace, d. of deceased James W., cordiner in W. K. parish

Preston (Prestoune) of Kirkfield, James; Grizel Fletcher, d. of deceased Sir John F., H.M. advocate

Pricken, Margaret; John Makgachen, wright

Primrose (Primeroise, Primros, Prymroise) of Dunipace, George; Mrs. Janet Cunningham, eldest lawful dau. of the deceased Sir John C. of Caprington, advocate

Agnes; Alexander Menteith, merchant
Primrose (Primeroise, Primros, Prymrose), Alison; George
Heriot, jeweller to the King's Majesty 24 Aug. 1609
" Archibald, merchant; Christian Gillaspie 23 June 1608
" Archibald, writer; Katherine Andro 11 Oct. 1598
" Bessie; George Mackmorran, merchant 17 July 1623
" Catharine; Mr. David Heriot, younger 29 Nov. 1655
" Mr. David, advocate; Marion Purdie 5 June 1668
" Mr. David, advocate; Christian Ros 15 May 1651
" Mr. Gilbert; Janet Fowlis 21 June 1621
" Mr. Grizel; Lord Francis Semple 30 Apr. 1681
" Helen; Henry Broun, merchant 8 Sept. 1608
" Hew, grover; Jean Limpetlaw 26 June 1644
" Janet; John Milne, master mason 11 Feb. 1647
" Jean; James Chrystie, writer 26 Oct. 1648
" John; Eupham Hencilwood, by Mr. John Ferquard 26 Apr. 1686
" Magdalene; George Robertson 28 Mar. 1644
" Mrs. Margaret; George Home 26 Mar. 1691
" Margaret; Matthew Crisp, carpenter 8 Jan. 1656
" Margaret; William Chisholme, flesher 5 July 1660
" Margaret; Sir John Foulis, steward of Ravilston 5 Sept. 1661
" Margaret; James Brotherstains, flesher 24 Mar. 1664
" Margaret; Robert Clerk, grover 30 July 1668
" Marion; Alexander Clerk, merchant 22 Mar. 1597
" Patrick, merchant; Susanna Kello 15 Aug. 1604
" Rachel; David Howiesone, merchant 20 July 1654
" Sara; Robert Malcolm, skinner 14 July 1625
" Sara; Harry Howstoun, lister 29 Sept. 1626
Prince, Magnus, merchant; Isobel Gourley 11 Apr. 1672
Pringle (Pringill) of Craigend, John; Eupham Carmichael 22 Mar. 1663
" of Symonton, Robert; Anna Rutherfoord, m. at Gingle-
kirk, by Mr. John Langlands 1 Dec. 1687
" Agnes; John George, merchant 1 Feb. 1626
" Agnes; James Thomson, merchant 6 Feb. 1627
" Agnes; Alexander Dowglas, writer 30 June 1629
" Agnes; Robert Watson, cordiner 16 June 1631
" Agnes; John Walker, cobbler 19 June 1632
" Agnes; Harry Dick, weaver 17 Dec. 1639
" Agnes; Robert Logane 10 Feb. 1642
" Agnes; Robert Distoun, stabler 12 Dec. 1643
" Agnes; James Rae, master porter to the King 20 Oct. 1653
" Agnes; David Drover, weaver 20 Oct. 1665
" Agnes; Thomas Campbell, tailor 22 Dec. 1665
" Agnes; Thomas Laurie, tailor 30 Aug. 1678
" Agnes; John Hislope, wright 20 Jan. 1681
" Agnes; John Borthick 5 Sept. 1684
" Alexander, cordiner; Marion Lasoun 13 Aug. 1612
" Alexander, flesher; Agnes Mein 1 July 1647
" Alexander; Janet Walker 16 Dec. 1687
" Minister Andrew; Janet Scotte 29 Dec. 1648
" Andrew, lister; Marjory Chalmers 8 July 1634
" Andrew, merchant; Margaret Smart 26 Nov. 1644
" Andrew, tailor; Margaret Wilsone 24 May 1621
" Andrew, tailor; Sarah Henderson 24 July 1674
" Andrew, tailor; Eupham Smith 11 Dec. 1690
" Andrew, wright; Alison Gradin 27 May 1619
" Anna; John Broun, writer 5 June 1677
" Bessie; John Mule, tailor 24 Mar. 1602
" Bessie; John Strayton, merchant 12 Oct. 1648
" Bethia; James Deans 22 May 1698
" Christian; Adam Thomson, cook 21 Jan. 1681
" David, chirurgeon; Alison Merstoun 29 Apr. 1666
**Edinburgh Marriage Register.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1595-1700.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pringle (Pringill), David, surgeon; Janet Cochran</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, surgeon-apothecary; Marion Maxwell, married by Mr. Archibald Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Jan. 1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>David, younger, chirurgian; Janet Heriot</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David; Mary Waitche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Aug. 1629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>David; Mary Waitche</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth; Joseph Hawell, flesher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Oct. 1657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elizabeth; Colin Campbell</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Apr. 1677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elsbeth; Adam Anderson, flesher</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Feb. 1640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eupham; Thomas Henderson, cordiner</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Apr. 1683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>George, baker; Jean Haddin, d. of deceased Charles H., baker in Pencatland</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 May 1698, m. 7 June 1698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>George, candlemaker; Margaret Bell</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 June 1619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>George, flesher; Janet Duncan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 June 1682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>George, litster; Jane Borthick, by warrant of B. Edin.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Nov. 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>George, in Kelso; Anna Levingstoun</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Feb. 1659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>George; Teneta Wood, by warrant to Dr. Annand</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Oct. 1685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Helen; George Holmes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Nov. 1685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hew, tailor; Agnès Purves</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Apr. 1607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Isobel; Robert Ker</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 July 1599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Isobel; Bernard Finlayson, gardener</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 June 1624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>James, lister; Eupham Kincaid</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 July 1634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>James, merchant; Agnes Armstrong</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Aug. 1677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>James, tailor; Sybilla Bell</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Sept. 1612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>James, tailor; Janet Newton</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 May 1652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>James; Margaret Pitillo, by warrant of B. Edin. to Dr. Annand</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 July 1686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Janet; Gilbert Rutherford</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 June 1596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Janet; William Whyte, merchant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Feb. 1650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Janet; Thomas Murray, locksmith</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Aug. 1667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Janet; Mr. James Gellie, writer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Mar. 1678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Janet; George Paterson, cordiner</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 June 1680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Janet; Mr. John Lawson</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Apr. 1681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Janet; George Mitchell, indweller</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 June 1693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jean; John Gibsoune, writer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 June 1608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jean; Robert Meaklejohnne, skinner</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 July 1622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jean; Alexander Foster, merchant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Dec. 1632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jean; David Paterson, merchant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Dec. 1656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jean; David Farnour, writer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Nov. 1664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mrs Jean; John Buchanan of that Ilk</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 July 1677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mr. John; Janet Byres</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 June 1633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John, horseboy; Janet Pursell</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Sept. 1630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John, litster; Beatrix Dalgleish</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Aug. 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John, merchant; Elspeth Makbeath</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 June 1643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John, merchant; Janet Leslie</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Sept. 1644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John, post; Agnes Wylie</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 May 1646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John, wright; Alison Cockburne</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Dec. 1627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John, wright; Janet Whigholme</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 June 1642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John; Marion Ramsay, by warrant of B. Edin., to Mr. John Hamilton</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Apr. 1686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Malcolm; Beatrix Hay</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Apr. 1595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Margaret; John Achinwall, post</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Dec. 1625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Margaret; David Gordoun, tailor</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 June 1628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Margaret; John Henryson</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Jan. 1639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Margaret; Laurence Aberneathie, writer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Apr. 1642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Margaret; Richard Wilson, brewer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 May 1651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Margaret; John Halyburtoun of Moorhouselaw</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Nov. 1653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Margaret; Robert Nisbet, cordiner</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Dec. 1654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Margaret; Charles Hamilton, writer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 July 1674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Margaret; William Hepburn, merchant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 July 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Margaret; Alexander Monteith, merchant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Jan. 1682</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pringle (Pringill), Marion; John Strachan, carter 18 Dec. 1673

Rachel; John Jamison of Balmar 11 Oct. 1696

Rebecca; Reuben M’Rabin 31 July 1691

Robert, hesper; Agnes Davidson 21 July 1671

Robert, tailor; Isobel Rutherfurd 17 July 1677

Robert; Bessie Ingl 20 Mar. 1684

Susanna; Thomas M’Ghie, writer 15 Aug. 1679

Thomas, merchant; Catharine Waker 24 Dec. 1657

Thomas, tailor; Margaret Laurie 8 June 1649

Thomas W.S.; Rebecca Hay, d. of deceased Mr. Thomas II, one of the clerks of Council and Session pro. 2 June 1700

Violet; Mr. James Scott, writer 18 Aug. 1639

Mr. Walter, advocate; Rachel Deans 23 Mar. 1669

Mr. Walter, advocate; Jean Deans, by Mr. Robert Scott upon 21 or 22 21 Sept. 1681

Mr. Walter, advocate, son of the deceased Sir Robert P. of Stitchell, baronet; Mrs. Helen Aiton, d. of Sir John A. of that Ilk 8 May 1698, m. 2 June 1698

William, glover; Elizabeth Symson 13 June 1636

William, merchant; Elizabeth Gray, d. of deceased 27 Nov. 1698, m. 16 Dec. 1698

William, stabler; Margaret Robertson 6 Jan. 1700

William, wright in Duddingston parish; Margaret Hog, d. of deceased James II, currier in Fisherrow in Duddingston, 12 May 1700, m. 21 June 1700

William, in Middleton; Mary Bannatyne 16 June 1659

William; Margaret Andersone 24 June 1697

William; Janet Frazer, married 25th April 1689 14 Apr. 1689

Proft, John, son of the deceased John P., indweller; Jean Symson, d. of deceased Alexander S., litster, burgess 18 July 1697, m. 19 Aug. 1697

Prok, Janet; William Inneis 10 Jan. 1598

Provance, Janet; Robert Crightoun, weaver 7 July 1693

Margaret; Thomas Wight, baker 23 Oct. 1691

Provane (Provan, Proven, Provyn), Alexander, maltman; Agnes Paterson 15 Nov. 1654

George, tailor; Bessie Robesone 11 Jan. 1610

Janet; John Wilkie, cooper 21 Jan. 1685

John, barber; Jean Broun 24 July 1690

John, tailor; Margaret Gilmure 26 Apr. 1694

Patrick; Agnes Clunie 25 June 1697

Provest, William, indweller; Catharine Mount 26 Mar. 1663

Pryde (Pride, Pryd), John; Margaret Steuart 8 Aug. 1689

Margaret; William Nicoll, writer 21 Apr. 1671

Margaret; Thomas Paterson, baker 11 Nov. 1679

Margaret; John Dickson, tailor 2 Dec. 1681

Mungo, soldier; Jean Murray 3 Nov. 1679

Thomas, tailor; Rebecca Paterson 25 Dec. 1628

Pucken, Margaret; William Stevin, soldier 11 Nov. 1646

Margaret; Patrick Halyburton, merchant 24 May 1650

Patrick, waiter; Jean Ormstoun 5 Oct. 1643

Patrick, waiter; Janet Graham 5 Mar. 1646

Pudzeon (Pudgeane, Pudzen), Andrew, tailor; Janet Bower 7 Feb. 1598

Bessie; Thomas Cuthbertsone, tailor 4 Feb. 1608

Janet; Thomas Fraser, horner 22 Apr. 1666

Patrick, tailor; Catharine Henrysone 26 Dec. 1646

William, bonnetmaker; Isobel Matthison 5 Dec. 1639

Pudyens, Janet; John Harkes, stabler 7 July 1642

John, waiter; Margaret Young, 24 Feb. 1625

Puer, John, merchant; Catharine M’Nacht 1 Oct. 1667
Pumphrey (Pomfray, Pomphray, Pumfray, Pumphray),

Catharine; Walter Scot, bailmaker 14 June 1610

John, cook; Grisel Stevisone 16 Nov. 1613

John, tailor; Isobel Meason 15 July 1681

Marion; Peter Yair 2 July 1595

Michael, merchant; Janet Weir 1 May 1617

Punton, George, farmer in Cramond parish; Elizabeth Rutherfurd, d. of William R., late bailie of Jedburgh

Purdie of Brighouse, Walter; Janet Law

Agnes; James Stewart 12 June 1698

Alexander; Alison Thomesoune 26 May 1596

Andrew, tailor; Janet Reid 8 Dec. 1639

Bessie; William Lauristoun 19 July 1672

Christian; John Wylie, inddweller 2 Nov. 1676

Christian; John Bartleman 22 Oct. 1680

Daniel, baker; Margaret Mathie 13 Jan. 1607

Dorathy; James Cummyng, cook 22 June 1643

Elspeth; Ninian Makmorane 23 July 1595

Elspeth; William Bailyea, cordiner 22 Feb. 1642

Elspeth; William Ellote, cordiner 3 July 1642

Gilbert; Jean Kae 26 July 1538

Isobel; Thomas Selkirk, wright 15 June 1648

Isobel; James Dou, tailor 1 Aug. 1697

James, flesher; Margaret Haggie 2 July 1646

James, merchant; Margaret Braiken 5 Jan. 1654

James, writer; Jean Marshel 4 Aug. 1691

Janet; Thomas Auld, skinner 17 Feb. 1682

Jean; John Pearson, post 3 June 1647

John, merchant; Janet Somervell 21 Nov. 1626

John, merchant; Margaret Fisher 23 Apr. 1657

Katharine; Andrew Smyth 4 Feb. 1596

Margaret; Peter Hay 17 Apr. 1610

Margaret; Patrick Hannay, stabler 21 Jan. 1647

Margaret; Walter Mackindow, tailor 29 July 1647

Margaret; John Wilson 23 Feb. 1665

Margaret; George Davidson 20 Jan. 1678

Marion; Mr. David Primros, advocate 5 June 1668

Mary; Thomas Bell 13 May 1681

Mr. Robert; Marion Denhame 23 Dec. 1662

Robert, weaver; Margaret Reid 17 Nov. 1630

Robert, weaver; Marion Dalgleish 20 July 1648

Samuel, skinner; Janet Broun, married by Mr. William Gairdine 26 Apr. 1678

Simeon, brewer; Barbara Hog 11 July 1644

Thomas, merchant; Catharine Sanderson 11 Sept. 1623

Thomas, woster; Katharine Lyell 14 Apr. 1601

Walter, saddler (sddiler); Bessie Broun 16 Dec. 1613

Purdoun, George, stabler; Janet Murray 20 Feb. 1649

Purse (Purss), Barbara; John Pirrie, writer

Pursell (Purcell), Bessie; Patrick Lowrie, merchant

Catharine; William Mure, merchant 11 Sept. 1617

Cuthbert, mealmaker; Janet Ramsay 8 Sept. 1635

David, merchant; Janet Thomesoune 24 Oct. 1599

George, cordiner; Grissell Henrie 5 Dec. 1637

Helen; John Crawfurd, flesher 27 July 1615

Isobel; James Wood, baker 19 May 1601

Isobel; William Synesoune, mason 3 Dec. 1607

Isobel; David Mitchell, writer 8 Feb. 1632

Isobel; John Symoune, merchant 1 Sept. 1641

Janet; John Fringle, horseboy 2 Sept. 1630
Edinburgh Marriage Register. [1595-1700.]

Purcell (Purcell); John, shoemaker ; Margaret Robertsone 8 Aug. 1626
" Lillias ; Thomas Thomson 10 Mar. 1693
" Margaret ; Walter Corstoun, mariner 6 Feb. 1628
" Marion ; James Melrose, merchant 16 Dec. 1635
" Rebecca ; Gilbert Smyth, cook 19 Sept. 1626
" Robert, merchant ; Marion Lawrie 19 Feb. 1597
" William, tailor in Musselburgh ; Margaret Thornton, d.
of deceased James T., farmer at Haltoun of Essie, in Angus 16 May 1697, m. 8 June 1697

Purves (Purves, Purvis) of Purveshaugh, Andrew ; Marion Aikman
" Agnes ; Thomas Dikson, meilmaker 15 Feb. 1656
" Agnes ; Hew Pringill, tailor 22 Dec. 1661
" Agnes ; Robert Lindsay, wheelwright 23 Apr. 1667
" Andrew, cordiner ; Lillias Jack 16 Dec. 1681
" Andrew, merchant ; Marion Crawmound 10 Dec. 1669
" Andrew, merchant ; Isobel Wilkie 5 Aug. 1601
" Andrew, writer ; Margaret Hodge 25 Jan. 1610
" Andrew, writer ; Margaret Hodge 20 July 1669
" Andrew ; Helen Slewman 21 Nov. 1599
" Anna ; Robert Cuninghame, apothecary 19 Oct. 1669
" Anna ; Patrick Miller, farmer 17 July 1673
" Barbara ; John Richardstone, merchant 11 Jan. 1610
" Barbara ; James Kyle, cordiner 17 July 1673
" Bessie ; Arthur Straetoun, younger 3 Feb. 1653
" Bessie ; David Fergusson, tailor 7 Dec. 1637
" Bessie ; Thomas Pattes, tailor 9 Dec. 1641
" Bessie ; Isobel Wilkie, younger 25 Apr. 1642
" Bessie ; John Greinleyes, lorimer 30 June 1642
" Catharine ; William Main, gardener 12 Dec. 1661
" Eilspeth ; Laurence Robeson, writer 20 July 1602
" George, brewer ; Janet Pennie 25 July 1637
" Harry, chirurgian ; Margaret Thomstone 12 Oct. 1651
" Hector, merchant ; Isobel Adair 23 Apr. 1629
" Hector ; Isobel Vinerame 5 Feb. 1674
" Helen ; John Wallace, cook 22 Jan. 1674
" Isobel ; James Thomsone, armouer 16 Feb. 1602
" Isobel ; William Willkis, tailor 16 Mar. 1602
" Isobel ; Daniel Young, baker 18 June 1634
" Isobel ; George Fairie, tailor 12 May 1654
" James, schoolmaster ; Isobel Tait 16 May 1697
" James ; Marion Hog 16 May 1697
" Janet ; David Peblis, merchant 16 May 1697
" Janet ; William Dawling 16 May 1697
" Jean ; Patrick Scotland, stabler 16 May 1697
" John, baker ; Marjory Christie 16 May 1697
" John, brewer ; Janet Borrowman 16 May 1697
" John, flesher ; Agnes Norie, widow of William Anderson, 21 Feb. 1667, m. 18 Mar. 1697
" flesher ; Agnes Archibald, widow of Richard Ouston, carver 21 Feb. 1667, m. 18 Mar. 1697
" John, gardener ; Marion Broun 24 July 1668, m. 12 Aug. 1698
" John, wright ; Elizabeth Stacy 8 Mar. 1603
" John, wright ; Christian Clerk 11 Apr. 1673
" John, wright ; Christian Clerk 17 Oct. 1679
" Magdalene ; James Broun, glazier 12 June 1662
" Margaret ; Mr. James Harlaw, writer 12 June 1662
" Margaret ; Gilbert Miller, workman 23 Apr. 1666
" Margaret ; George Cuming, tailor 19 Oct. 1666
" Margaret ; George Cuming, tailor 23 Apr. 1666
" Marion ; William King, tailor 23 Apr. 1666
" Robert, litster ; Marion Gladstains 25 Nov. 1624
" Robert, merchant ; Margaret Dowglass 27 June 1690
" Sibilla ; James Matthewsone, portioner of Brightoun 22 Oct. 1616
"
Edinburgh Marriage Register.

**Purves (Purvess, Purvis)**, Thomas, litster; Elspeth Weed 12 Dec. 1671

- Thomas, tailor; Helen Smyth 20 May 1607
- William, baker; Christian Grooven 7 July 1625
- William, baker; Chrystine Beanstoun 14 June 1654
- William, merchant; Janet Kaier 11 Oct. 1603
- William; Margaret Hardie 16 Dec. 1595
- William; Margaret Roy 22 July 1642
- William; Marjory Fleming 12 Jan. 1643

**Pylie**, Isobel; George Baxter, tailor 24 May 1621

- Jean; George Thomson, messenger 30 June 1653
- Margaret; Richard Millar, stabler 20 Nov. 1633

**Pyet (Pyot, Pyote)**, Alexander, writer; Agnes Nemok 13 Dec. 1658

- Archibald, mason; Catharine Young 7 Dec. 1643
- Elspeth; James Smyth, tailor 7 July 1601
- George, tailor; Marion Russell 1 June 1626
- Helen; John Naper, tailor 11 Jan. 1604
- Helen; John Melrose, merchant 30 Apr. 1616
- Jean; David Mein, mason 13 Feb. 1617
- Margaret; John Hutson, clothier 6 Feb. 1645
- William, spoungmaker; Marion Hammlitoun 10 Sept. 1665

**Quentence**, Bessie; Mungo Lyndsay, cordiner 14 Aug. 1657

- Helen; John Young, wright 23 June 1648
- William, mason; Marion Andersone 6 Aug. 1639

**Quhippo**, John, baker; Margaret Lamb 17 July 1606

**Quhyt. See White.**

**Quytlaw. See Whitelaw.**

**Quintene**, Janet; John Currie 26 Mar. 1601

**Rabbens**, John, printer; Mause Whyte 9 Nov. 1648

**Rae**, Adam, flesher; Nicolas Kersan 21 May 1674

- Alexander; Marion Alisone 26 June 1662
- Andrew, shoemaker; Janet Robesone 1 Apr. 1651
- Archibald, stabler; Janet Grahame 16 Oct. 1632
- Archibald, tailor; Margaret Heriot 2 Nov. 1665
- Catharine; John Rob, tailor 20 July 1632
- Catharine; William Reid, younger, merchant 15 Sept. 1636
- Christian; Walter Ros, tailor 10 June 1645
- Christian; George Harlaw, soldier 7 May 1682
- Christian; John Ogilvie 14 July 1692
- Elspeth; William Foretoun, mason 8 July 1681
- George, silk weaver; Janet Alane 17 July 1674
- George, writer; Margaret Broun, semel married by Mr. Alexander Malcolm, per license 29 Dec. 1683
- George, writer; Isobel Mack, by warrant of Abp. Glasgow 26 Aug. 1687
- Helen; Robert Sincler, gentleman 20 Sept. 1638
- Helen; James Pillmore 26 Feb. 1686
- Henry, tailor; Janet Henrysone 13 Nov. 1623
- Isobel; Alexander Cowper, writer 24 Aug. 1631
- Isobel; Robert Thomson, steward clerk of Fife 8 Jan. 1652
- James, brewer; Eupham Bennett 5 July 1667
- James, maltman; Elspeth Richardson 9 July 1674
- James, merchant; Sara Paterson 7 Mar. 1622
- James, merchant; Margaret Edyer 26 Dec. 1622
- James, younger, merchant; Janet Sincler 28 Oct. 1629
- James, tailor; Margaret Miller 27 Nov. 1634
- James, tailor; Christian Jamesone 13 Nov. 1640
- Janet; James Bell 6 Mar. 1645
- Janet; James Lammie, writer 30 June 1670
- Janet; Thomas Forrester, horse hirer 22 Nov. 1696
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rae, Jean</td>
<td>26 July 1638</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>9 July 1686</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>22 Dec. 1700</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. John</td>
<td>12 Apr. 1642</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>25 Oct. 1626</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, tailor</td>
<td>15 July 1675</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>8 Oct. 1612</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>29 Apr. 1631</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>13 Nov. 1638</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>25 Feb. 1659</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>2 Mar. 1676</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, writer</td>
<td>28 Apr. 1681</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>3 Dec. 1640</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>1 Jan. 1686</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>21 June 1655</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>16 Nov. 1648</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>28 Apr. 1646</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>11 June 1669</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>27 May 1613</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>13 June 1650</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>4 Nov. 1656</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peneleope</td>
<td>21 Jan. 1767</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>10 Dec. 1646</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>15 Apr. 1685</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>3 Dec. 1669</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>5 May 1684</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>11 Dec. 1763</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>11 May 1652</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>27 Oct. 1646</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raeburn (Reyburn)</td>
<td>27 Apr. 1666</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raffe, Catharine</td>
<td>28 Mar. 1611</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raffell, Agnes</td>
<td>21 Nov. 1678</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainy (Rainie, Rainy)</td>
<td>2 June 1661</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine</td>
<td>16 Sept. 1686</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel</td>
<td>2 Dec. 1661</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rait (Raithe)</td>
<td>21 Aug. 1678</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, by Mr. Alexander Malcolm</td>
<td>26 Sept. 1679</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna</td>
<td>26 Sept. 1679</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>17 Feb. 1693</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>23 Oct. 1685</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>11 Aug. 1674</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>15 June 1694</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>28 June 1659</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainth (Reath)</td>
<td>19 Feb. 1691</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew</td>
<td>28 Nov. 1639</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>15 Dec. 1668</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston (Rallstoun, Ralston)</td>
<td>26 Oct. 1682</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes</td>
<td>23 June 1700</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See also Ray.
Ralston (Rallstoun, Ralstoun), James, chirurgian; Helen Durie

James, glazier; Margaret Hoye 15 June 1666
James; schoolmaster; Margaret Tailefer 8 July 1652
Janet; George Trinch, flesher 8 Feb. 1597
Jean; Robert Lauristoun, workman 11 Aug. 1640
10 July 1674

Ramage (Rammage), Agnes; David Hog, tailor

Catharine; Alexander Hamilton, cordiner 9 Mar. 1647
Christian; Alexander Ker, footboy 30 June 1643
Edward, mason; Katharine Bramiche (Branieche) 9 June 1642
Eupham; Henry Robertson 20 Nov. 1599
Janet; Gray Robert, workman 6 Aug. 1640
24 June 1628

John, tailor (test. from Musselburgh); Jean Shittingtoun, d. of William S., glover at Dumfries

19 Sept. 1697, m. 15 Oct. 1697

John, tailor; his widow. See Jane Suthlinton.

John; Catharine Malcombe 2 Sept. 1666
Margaret; Archibald Rule, merchant 14 June 1692
Marion; Thomas Young, husbandman 20 June 1627

Rame, George, baker; Helen Porter 1 Dec. 1614

Ramsay of Blakecgrove, Robert, writer; Susanna Dundass, by order of B. Edin., to Mr. William Gardyne 29 Jan. 1685

of Lethame, David, W.S.; Eupham Elphistoun, eldest lawful dau. of deceased Michael Elphistoun of Quarral

11 June 1699, m. at Falkirk, where she lived, 30 June 1699

of Murthlee, Mr. David; Jean Campbell, dau. of Mungo C. of Burnbank 30 June 1699

of Whythill, John, iar; Anna Carstairs 20 Apr. 1692
Abraham, webster; Sibilla Wricht 29 Aug. 1671
Agnes; William Ramsay, painter 2 Dec. 1666
Agnes; Hew Lyndesay, goldsmith 6 Aug. 1655
Agnes; Duncan Campbell 14 Apr. 1668
Agnes; David Porteous, merchant 11 Sept. 1699
Agnes; David Buchane, tailor 12 Nov. 1609
Agnes; William Buchane, tailor 1 Nov. 1612
Agnes; David Johnstoun, husbandman 17 Feb. 1620
Agnes; David Johnstoun, husbandman 1 Jan. 1649
Agnes; Henry Wright, tailor 31 Jan. 1640
Agnes; Thomas Love, weaver 9 June 1652
Agnes; Thomas Love, weaver 8 July 1681
Agnes; William Stivenson 9 June 1652
Alexander, merchant; Jean Laurie 30 Aug. 1699
Alexander, smith; Isobel Andrew, S.E. 14 Mar. 1662
Alexander, woolcomber; Marjory Tofts 25 July 1690
Alison; Patrick Thomson, cooper 6 Dec. 1676
Andrew; Patrick Thomson, cooper 27 June 1636
Andrew, merchant; Janet Tailler 27 June 1636
Andrew, servitor to the Earl of Crawford (test. from St. Andrews); Barbara Jerden, d. of deceased James J., gardener 26 June 1698, m. 29 July 1698

Andrew, tailor; Jean Cuthbertson 29 July 1698
Andrew; Janet Craw 23 Nov. 1676
Andrew; Janet Craw 24 June 1641
Anna; Peter Dick, servitor to Mr. Andrew Dick 7 Dec. 1649
Anna; George Cruiks, wright 29 July 1670
Annabel; James Adinston 27 June 1681
Archibald, tailor; Jean Broun 8 Feb. 1616
Archibald, tailor; Jean Broun 22 July 1628
Bessie; John Barbour 10 Apr. 1610
Bessie; David Robertsone, bookbinder 11 Sept. 1628
Bessie; Charles Sympon 21 Nov. 1689
Catharine, Lady Kethick; William Steuart of Balleid 29 July 1670
Catharine; John Paterson, flesher 27 June 1636
Catharine; James Hutchesone, merchant 27 June 1636
Catharine; James Chaipland, slater 10 April 1610
Catharine; James Kinneir, brother of the Laird of Kinneir 11 Jan. 1620

14 Aug. 1623
Ramsay, Catharine; Henry Loch, merchant
  Catharine; John Bichat, bonnetmaker
  Catharine; Duncan Baxter, chirurgian
  Catharine; William Symountoun
  Catharine; John Lytteljone, merchant.
  Catharine; William Scot
  Catharine; John Shed, smith
  Christian; William Adamsone, fleshers
  Christian; John Hammilton, sediler
  Christian; John Wilson

Colm, commissary to H.M. artillery; Christian Glaid-
  stanes, d. of deceased Gilbert G., merchant, burgess
  of Edinburgh 11 Aug. 1700, m. 13 Sept. 1700
  David, litster; Isabel Wilsone
  David, litster; Agnes Whyte
  David, sediler; Mary Murray
  David, servitor to Innerpeffer; Margaret Oliver
  David, stabler; Marion Makmorane
  David; Mary Broun
  David; Margaret Hamilton, married by Mr. John M'Queen
  Edward, tailor; Isobel Clerk
  Elizabeth; Hew Charters, merchant
  Elizabeth; Mr. James Borthwick of Lochill
  Elizabeth; John Pitcairn, writer
  Elizabeth; Patrick Starrock, maltman
  Elizabeth; John Denholme, wright
  Elizabeth; Thomas Blaikburn
  Elizabeth; John Wallace
  Elizabeth; Gilbert Geddes
  Elspeth; Gavin Harper, tailor
  Elspeth; Thomas Daviesone, husbandman
  Elspeth; William Davidson, farmer
  Lady Eupham; John Hay
  Eupham; John Somervell, soldier
  Eupham; John Lamb
  Gavin, cordoner; Janet Steill
  Gavin, cordoner; Beartress Moore
  Gavin, cordoner; Sarah Mitchell
  George, candlemaker; Agnes Stuart
  George, fishmonger; Christian Ker
  George, husbandman; Christian Thomsone
  George, merchant; Agnes Ewing
  George, post; Catharine Gib
  George, post; Janet Fleeming
  George, tailor; Janet Calzoun
  Gilbert, cutler; Catharine Mounth
  Grisel; John Haitlie, wright
  Grizel; Mr. Alexander Irving, minister
  Harry, wright; Eals Scobie
  Helen; James Stuart
  Helen; David Skowgald, mason
  Helen; Mr. John Lyon, writer
  Helen; James Aikinhead, apothecary
  Helen; John Whyte, cordiner
  Helen; William Young, merchant
  Helen; Patrick Callender
  Helen; Andrew Denholm
  Isobel; Andrew Dalrimple, wright
  Isobel; Alexander Broun, cordiner
  Isobel; Andrew Fotheringham
Ramsay, James, baker; Isobel Dowglas 14 June 1621
James, indweller in Potterrow; Catharine Falconer, widow of Edward Robertson, currier, burgess of Edinburgh 29 May 1698
James, merchant; Janet Ramsay 27 Aug. 1607
James, merchant; Marion Boig 24 Nov. 1626
James, minstrel; Christian Jamesoune 8 Sept. 1601
James, skinner; Janet Muillkin 4 Nov. 1629
James, soldier; Agnes Hutton, by warrant from my Lord Primate his Grace to Mr. Alex. Ramsay 26 Apr. 1685
James, stabler; Margaret Johnstoun 21 July 1625
James, weaver; Margaret Stevenson 8 July 1670
James, weaver; Margaret Watson 18 Nov. 1692
James, writer; Elizabeth Ambrose 11 Dec. 1638
James, writer; Anna Campbell, d. of Mungo C. of Burnbank 31 Mar. 1700, and 7 Apr. 1700, and m. 22 Apr. 1700
James; Jean Davie 12 Aug. 1619
James; Agnes Sprott 11 Dec. 1668
James; Agnes Thomson 21 July 1671
Janet; John Broun, stabler 4 May 1597
Janet; Thomas Finnie, tailor 4 Jan. 1604
Janet; Laurence Williamsoune, tailor 4 Jan. 1604
Janet; James Ramsay, merchant 27 Aug. 1607
Janet; John Rankene, merchant 27 Aug. 1607
Janet; John Aslowen, writer 1 Oct. 1611
Janet; Thomas Nidrie, merchant 20 July 1615
Janet; Patrick Makaullay, stabler 15 June 1620
Janet; John Alexander, skinner 16 Nov. 1620
Janet; John Chancellar, merchant 27 May 1628
Janet; Cuthbert Pursell, mealmaker 8 Sept. 1635
Janet; James Finlaysone, baker 17 Dec. 1635
Janet; James Hoode, shoemaker 17 Mar. 1636
Janet; Henry Stenhou, merchant 16 July 1645
Janet; James Mitchel, workman 22 June 1647
Janet; Mr. John Launder, advocate 21 Jan. 1669
Janet; Mr. Arthur M'CII of Kembak 6 Apr. 1675
Janet; Abraham Gray 1 Dec. 1683
Janet; William Mitchell 13 Aug. 1686
Janet; Patrick Ramsay 22 Dec. 1689
Jean; Alexander Rid, merchant 29 June 1615
Jean; Andrew Brown, merchant 16 Jan. 1617
Jean; Patrick Philp, merchant 11 Nov. 1634
Jean; Walter Baxter, quarrier 13 Nov. 1634
Jean; John Nisbet, husbandman 5 Dec. 1637
Jean; Patrick Ramsay, weaver 28 Oct. 1647
Jean; John Harper, cordiner 22 Dec. 1665
Jean; Alexander Thomson, wright 17 Nov. 1674
Jean; Richard Armstrong 29 Mar. 1696
Captain John; Janet Boog, per license directed to the Dean, yet married by Mr. James Mercer, minister at Penncuiik, upon the 22d instant 23 Nov. 1682
Mr. John, sheriff depute of Perth; Mrs. Catharine Syddferr, by warrant of Archbp. St. Andrews to Mr. David Anderson, minister of Perth, but married here by Mr. Alexander Ramsay 1 Sept. 1685
John, advocate; Margaret Bruce 6 June 1648
John, baker; Margaret Ritchie, by an order of my Lord Bishop to Dr. Strachan in the Tron 30 Nov. 1684
John, cordiner; Elizabeth Cushnie, widow of David Scott, cordiner, indweller 16 July 1699, m. 4 Aug. 1699
John, flesher; Janet Blaikie 5 Sept. 1634
Ramsay; John, husbandman; Marion Fisher 18 July 1637
  " John, maltman; Helen Laurie 25 June 1680
  " John, mason; Jean Smyth 18 July 1684
  " John, merchant; Bessie Stevinsone 3 Feb. 1625
  " John, merchant; Helen Wallace 13 July 1666
  " John, peuderer; Christian Storie 1 June 1660
  " John, smith, indweller; Isobel Henderson, d. of Patrick
    H. in Haddington 12 May 1700, m. 6 June 1700
  " John, stabler; Margaret Matthisone 14 July 1636
  " John, stabler; Janet Man 17 Feb. 1646
  " John, workman; Bessie Tarvess 14 Nov. 1678
  " John, writer; Janet Aitkenhead 14 July 1633
  " John; Jean Hog 7 June 1659
  " John; George Shaw 27 Oct. 1700
  " Katharine; John Hog, baker 5 June 1666
  " Margaret; Robert Robesoune 26 May 1596
  " Margaret; Alexander Hay of Pitgonie 10 July 1623
  " Margaret; James Breadfoot, younger 25 Jan. 1638
  " Margaret; Archibald Gilchristone, merchant 30 Sept. 1640
  " Margaret; Thomas Smyth, cordiner 14 June 1642
  " Margaret; Andrew Aedie, skinner 21 Nov. 1644
  " Margaret; Patrick Grant, violer 2 Mar. 1647
  " Margaret; Thomas Doule, weaver 26 Nov. 1647
  " Margaret; Robert Dove, cook 15 June 1648
  " Margaret; Robert Malpise, barber 10 June 1651
  " Margaret; Andrew Rutherfoord 6 Dec. 1652
  " Margaret; John Lauder, late bailie 15 Feb. 1670
  " Margaret, Lady Fingask; Alexander Sutherland of Kilminnity
    25 Jan. 1672
  " Margaret; Henry Oseburn of Peppermilne 3 June 1675
  " Margaret; Robert Trotter, merchant 21 Oct. 1683
  " Margaret; John Taylor 9 July 1699
  " Marion; Thomas Nicolsoune, merchant 13 Dec. 1698
  " Marion; Robert Lochen, candlemaker 6 June 1605
  " Marion; John Taileyfeir, merchant 23 Oct. 1623
  " Marion; Robert Thomsonsone, weaver 2 June 1625
  " Marion; John Hamiltoun, merchant 6 Jan. 1648
  " Marion; John Pringle 4 Apr. 1686
  " Marion; Robert Cockburn, baker 16 June 1692
  " Mary; James Fraser, fiar of Knock 19 Feb. 1628
  " Mary; John Kirkcaldy, fiar 27 Feb. 1663
  " Mary; Patrick Horsburgh 23 Nov. 1676
  " Mary; Mr. Charles Litljohn, minister at Largs 19 July 1684
  " Mary; John Baird 3 Jan. 1688
  " Marie; James Denholm 11 Nov. 1690
  " Mr. Matthew, indweller; Catharine Louthian 20 Sept. 1670
  " Michael, merchant; Janet Halliday 27 Oct. 1602
  " Nicol, writer; Isobel Smyth 16 Feb. 1631
  " Patrick, flesher; Elspeth Fairlie 15 June 1630
  " Patrick, maltman; Isobel Broun 26 Nov. 1668
  " Patrick, weaver; Jean Ramsay 28 Oct. 1647
  " Patrick; Janet Banks, married at S. Leith 11 Nov. 1670
  " Patrick; Janet Ramsay 22 Dec. 1689
  " Rachel; James Selkirk 26 Apr. 1687
  " Rebecca; John Anderson, indweller 23 Mar. 1682
  " Mr. Robert, minister at Salt Preston; Elizabeth Penman,
    lawful dau. to Mr. William P., late minister of More-
    battle, by warrant of B. Edin., to Mr. John Robertson
    12 Nov. 1685
  " Mr. Robert, provost of St. Salvador's College, St. Andrews;
    son of Major-General Sir James R. of Logie; Chris-
tian Russell, d. of deceased Andrew R., merchant, burgess of Edinburgh, late merchant at Rotterdam 14 Aug. 1698, m. 31 Aug. 1698

Ramsay, Robert, baker; Janet Ferguson

Robert, cutler; Helen Clepan 23 June 1664

Robert, indweller; Marion Willson; 23 July 1672

Robert, indweller; Helen Wishart, d. of John W., tailor in Anstruther 23 June 1700, m. 19 July 1700

Sara; John Dowglas, merchant 15 June 1624

Mr. Symeon; Elizabeth Stevinsone t. 30 Jan. 1612

Thomas, cordiner; Margaret Christie 9 May 1616

Thomas, flesher; Janet Whyte 9 Feb. 1638

Thomas, indweller; Mary Scott 9 Mar. 1682

Walter, stabler; Marion Meik 30 July 1646

Walter, tailor; Catharine Drysdale 8 July 1681

William, coriar; Christian Miller 26 Nov. 1668

William, merchant; Catharine Cowper 10 Dec. 1657

William, merchant; Janet Clyd 2 Mar. 1674

William, painter; Agnes Ramsay 6 June 1605

William, stabler; Christian Mytchell 13 Feb. 1605

William, tailor; Jean Ridpeth 21 July 1626

William, tenant in Carington Carnes; Marjory Barnes, by warrant of B. Eden to Mr. Andrew Cant, younger 29 July 1685

William, writer; Jean Hay 11 Jan. 1690

William; Helen Creichtoun 21 Aug. 1656

William; Janet Reid 14 Dec. 1666

Ramsbothon, Joseph, writer; Margaret Cairnacroce 21 Dec. 1666

Randale, William, litster; Agnes Phinnie 7 June 1670

Randie, Alexander; Sarah Reed 16 June 1596

Helen; John Gallbraith, cordiner 2 June 1681

Thomas, husbandman; Janet Mortoun 3 Dec. 1640

Rankeilor (Rankelour), James, weaver; Marion Morpeth 27 July 1699

Ranken (Rankein, Rankene, Rankin, Rankine), Agnes; Robert Hamiltoun, merchant 30 Jan. 1638

Agnes; William Gregorie 4 June 1691

Bessie; Thomas Marchell 4 June 1595

Bessie; Thomas Winrame, merchant 28 Nov. 1626

Bessie; Andrew Sibbald, baker 10 June 1628

Catharine; Alexander Binnie, merchant 8 Apr. 1634

Elizabith; William Calderwood 17 Sept. 1657

Elizabeth; Alexander Henderson 18 Apr. 1690

Elizabeth; Captain Charles Dimbreak 12 Feb. 1699

Mr. Gabriel; Elizabeth Measone 16 Aug. 1632

Gabriel, merchant; Margaret Somervell 28 Feb. 1622

Gabriel, merchant; Rachel Johnstown 14 Sept. 1669

George, farmer; Bessie Miller 26 June 1623

Gilbert, brewer; Isobel Paterson 29 July 1652

Gilbert, brewer; Agnes Richie 3 Oct. 1661

Helen; George Young 24 Mar. 1596

Helen; David Ferrier, tailor 12 Dec. 1671

Henry, merchant; Beatrix Broun 21 Dec. 1643

Henry, merchant; Janet Dunlop 6 Nov. 1660

Henry, merchant; Jean Rutherford, by warrant of B. Edin., to Dr. Strauchan 29 Oct. 1685

James flesher; Isobel Whyte 15 Feb. 1684

Janet; James Alisone, merchant 14 Feb. 1622

Janet; John Clerk, tailor 18 July 1622

Janet; James Liddail, merchant 14 Apr. 1629

Janet; James Walker, merchant 11 Feb. 1642

Janet; Hance Fox, horseleitch 25 Mar. 1652
Ranken (Rankein, Rankene, Rankin, Rankine), Janet; William
    Herring, indweller 17 Dec. 1663
    " Janet; Lewis Johnston, merchant 7 Aug. 1679
    " Janet; David McGill, merchant 5 June 1673
    " Janet; Andrew Baines, locksmith 9 June 1676
    " Janet; James Arnott 11 Dec. 1677
    " Janet; William Smellholme 21 Apr. 1685
    " Janet; John Adie 7 Jan. 1687
    " Janet; John Leslie 24 Apr. 1687
    " Janet; William Nisbet, writer 23 Dec. 1692
    " Janet; John Gray 21 Jan. 1700
    " Jean; James Lauriston, gardener 25 Nov. 1658
    " John, baker; Janet Glass 8 Dec. 1631
    " John, baker; Margaret Baptie 23 July 1641
    " John, brewer; Margaret Daunie 21 Nov. 1678
    " John, fisher; Jean Finlaw, d. of William F., gardener 3 Sept. 1699, m. 13 Oct. 1699
    " John, joinemaker; Isobel Arnott 9 Mar. 1694
    " John, merchant; Janet Ramsay 27 Aug. 1667
    " John, merchant; Bessie Dalrimpil 11 Oct. 1610
    " John, merchant; Margaret Rankin 9 July 1635
    " John, merchant; Janet Glen 24 Feb. 1642
    " John, merchant; Margaret Talyfeifer 19 Apr. 1649
    " John, smith; Catharine Wilson 6 Dec. 1621
    " John, smith; Helen Vertew 3 June 1641
    " John, stabler; Margaret Hadden 6 Dec. 1598
    " John, tailor; Katharine Kyle 21 Dec. 1603
    " Margaret; John Lyntoun, bryodisher 27 Apr. 1597
    " Margaret; John Ferier, tailor 7 Sept. 1607
    " Margaret; James Donaldson, weaver 21 May 1618
    " Margaret; Thomas Leishman, merchant 15 Dec. 1629
    " Margaret; John Rankin, merchant 9 July 1635
    " Margaret; Thomas Johnston, merchant 3 Feb. 1646
    " Margaret; William Bryce 21 Dec. 1660
    " Margaret; Alexander Braidwood, smith 10 Oct. 1665
    " Margaret; John Young, tailor 7 Mar. 1679
    " Patrick, writer; Marion Henrie 15 July 1629
    " Patrick, writer; Agnes Tailer 15 Feb. 1631
    " Robert; Jean Bow, married by Mr. John Robertson 4 Nov. 1671
    " Sara; Mr. William M'George 16 May 1697
    " Thomas, wright; Elizabeth Crichton 20 June 1656
    " Walter, merchant; Janet Watsoune 23 Aug. 1662
    " William, tailor; Isobel Lemnox 28 June 1598

Rantoun. See Renton.
Rany. See Rainy.
Rattray (Ratery, Ratray, Rattray, Rorray), Barbara; Robert
    Davidson, merchant 8 Dec. 1668
    " Catharine; Thomas Drummond, workman 1 June 1643
    " George, merchant; Margaret Grrame 13 Mar. 1679
    " George, tailor; Janet Fischer 26 Apr. 1598
    " John, soldier; Janet Bell, married by Mr. John Hamilton 1 Nov. 1683
    " John; Giles Austin, in the Tron kirk by Mr. Malcolm 7 June 1669
    " Lilias; William Lyndsay, armourer 15 Dec. 1667
    " Lilias; Robert Kelie 23 June 1665
    " Margaret; Archibald Cowhane, tailor 29 Nov. 1636
    " William, chirurgeon; Margaret Yellowleyis 25 May 1613

Rawinson (Rainone), Ralph, carver; Sara Devise 20 Aug. 1622
Rawson (Rasoun, Rawsome), Andrew, tailor; Agnes Hay 22 July 1653
    " John, writer; Magdalen Wylie 2 Jan. 1642
    " Margaret; James Wardlaw, merchant 14 Jan. 1623
Ray, Adam, merchant; Katharine Moresoune
" Adam, merchant; Helen Scot
" Andrew, candlemaker; Katharine Henrysoune
" Arthur; Elizabeth Codiner
" Hector, merchant; Elspeth Broun
" Henry, tailor; Janet Leitch
" Henry, tailor; Marion Porteous
" James, merchant; Isobel Davidsoune
" Janet; John Horne
" Master John, schoolmaster; Janet Slowen
" John, gardener; Eupham Scot
" John, merchant; Helen Gourlay
" John, merchant; Catharine Prestoun
" Katharine; Edward Johnestoun, merchant
" Margaret; Robert Arbuthnet
" Marion; Hutcheon Roseburgh, tailor
" Robert, marikinsmaker; Margaret Aitkin
" Robert, marikin dresser; Bessie Burne
" William, merchant; Christian Maistertoun
" William, merchant; Catharine Inglis

Raynold, Andrew, baker; Christian Dundas
" Elspeth; Robert Malcombsoune, tailor
" Isobel; Charles Arnot, baker
" Janet; Samuel Eleis, merchant
" John, lorimer; Margaret Rule
" John, meilmaker; Bessie Slowane
" Marion; Coke John, tailor
" Thomas, workman; Marion Syme

Raynolds. See Reynolds.

Read, Adam, stabler; Jean Andersoune
" Agnes; William Hunter, workman
" Andrew, stabler; Elspeth Murray
" Bessie; John Fiddes, baker
" Catharine; Thomas Paterson, tailor
" John, merchant; Catharine Wood
" Marion; Robert Andersoune, gardener
" Robert, merchant; Marion Dickson

Readie, Eupham; David Marlyeone, tailor
" John, gardener; Margaret Storie

Reame, Margaret; John Dickson, mealmaker

Reattie, Agnes; David Cowper, workman

Redick (Redick), Agnes; James Brysoun, bookbinder
" Jean; John Thomson, glover

Reddie, Elizabeth; Robert Monteith, silkweaver
" Janet; Robert Anderson, Slater
" Margaret; Patrick Moffet, tailor

Redland, George, merchant; Eupham Waugh

Redpath (Redpath, Redpeth, Ridpeth), Alison; Alexander
Blair, tailor
" Barbara; Achilles Dick, weaver
" Bessie; Alexander Makilwraith
" Edmond, merchant; Agnes Meggot

Register.
Redpath (Reidpaith, Reidpeth, Ridpeth), Elspeth; Andrew Dickson, mariner t. 11 Sept. 1611
  " George, tailor; Jean Weir 16 Dec. 1652
  " Isobel; George Fisher, merchant 9 Jan. 1612
  " Janet; James Lyndsay, stabler 8 July 1628
  " Jean; William Ramsay, tailor 21 July 1626
  " Jean; John Johnston 17 Mar. 1686
  " Captain John; Mary Brog 3 Nov. 1639
  " Margaret; Archibald Johnston, tailor 12 June 1634
  " Mary; Lachlan M'Pherson 26 July 1683
  " Stevin; Isobel Waterston 10 Jan. 1622
  " Trymour, husbandman; Helen Stevinsone 4 Aug. 1653

Reid (Red, Reed, Rid, Ridde), Adam, merchant; Helen Wastoun 11 June 1646
  " Agnes; Daniel Haistie 16 June 1596
  " Agnes; John Patersoune, tailor 4 June 1600
  " Agnes; David Thamesoune, cordiner 24 Oct. 1605
  " Agnes; John Campbell of Canzeleugh 17 June 1666
  " Agnes; James Blysoun 28 Aug. 1610
  " Agnes; James Lockie, tailor 12 Sept. 1627
  " Agnes; Adam Young, merchant 7 Nov. 1648
  " Agnes; Robert Thomson, wright 6 June 1590
  " Agnes; Bryen Caier, tailor 7 Aug. 1660
  " Agnes; John Straquhen, baker 14 Feb. 1662
  " Agnes; John Sympson, merchant 11 Sept. 1666
  " Agnes; John Irwing, gardener 25 July 1671
  " Agnes; James Scott, merchant 12 Aug. 1675
  " Agnes; Alexander Reikie 26 June 1690
  " Alexander, butcherman; Marion Barnet 5 June 1633
  " Alexander, flesher, indweller; Margaret Johnston, d. of Robert J., gardener at Restalrig in Canongate, 20 Oct. 1700, m. 15 Nov. 1700
  " Alexander, goldsmith; Agnes Meakle 14 June 1621
  " Alexander, younger, goldsmith; Isobel Inglis, married at North Leith, by Mr. James Craig 10 June 1681
  " Alexander, hatmaker; Jean Broun 22 Jan. 1647
  " Alexander, merchant; Jean Ramsay 29 June 1615
  " Alexander, merchant; Janet Foster 23 Oct. 1617
  " Alexander, merchant; Janet Tod 25 Jan. 1626
  " Alexander, merchant; Helen Reid 27 Sept. 1659
  " Alexander, skinner; Janet Schaw 1 Feb. 1621
  " Alexander, smith, indweller; Agnes Jamison, d. of deceased William J. in Haddington 5 Jan. 1696, m. 7 Feb. 1696
  " Alexander, weaver; Jean Gibbesone 10 June 1613
  " Alison; Alexander Balmano, writer 11 Nov. 1613
  " Alison; William Thomson, merchant 10 Dec. 1618
  " Andrew, indweller; Jean Young 9 Aug. 1666
  " Andrew, merchant; Helen Gourlay 24 June 1679
  " Andrew, tailor; Elspeth Young 20 June 1664
  " Andrew, tailor; Helen Broun 31 Dec. 1646
  " Andrew; Christian Donaldson 30 Aug. 1687
  " Anna; James Crichtoun, slater 29 July 1680
  " Anabel; Thomas Cant, cordiner 8 Sept. 1682
  " Barbara; George Lowrie, weaver 31 July 1621
  " Barbara; Thomas Hardle, cook 10 Apr. 1638
  " Barbara; Alexander Vaitch, tailor 14 Dec. 1643
  " Barbara; James Greinscheils, merchant 20 June 1648
  " Barbara; John Milne, bower 15 Nov. 1672
  " Beatrix; John Wallace, tailor 15 Feb. 1621
  " Bessie; William Nicoll, maltman 30 Dec. 1606
  " Bessie; Alexander Guthrie, cordiner 18 Mar. 1613
Bessie; James Richardson, cordiner

Bessie; Alexander Paterson, baker 11 Jan. 1683
Catharine; John Fawsyd, workman 23 Dec. 1686
Catharine; John Crightoun, cooper 26 June 1644
Catharine; Mr. Robert Lundie 3 June 1662
Catharine; James Wood, cordiner 8 Feb. 1670
Catharine; James Turpie, weaver 9 Nov. 1676
Catharine; Thomas Kyle 23 Dec. 1681
Catharine; Robert, tailor 19 Aug. 1685
Charles, gardener; Janet Cuthell, married 9 June, W. Kirk 20 June 1693
Christian; Mr. John Scharp 7 Dec. 1597
Christian; George Gardiner, maltman 18 Feb. 1607
Christian; Alexander Howat, cook 1 July 1613
Christian; Robert Miller, merchant 10 Jan. 1622
Christian; Daniel Bryce, weaver 7 June 1627
Christian; David Wright, merchant 30 Apr. 1633
Christian; John Hyndshaw, cutler 14 Aug. 1633
Christian; James Book, smith 5 Nov. 1635
Christian; James Lasoun, weaver 22 June 1637
Christian; John Makbeath, tailor 19 Mar. 1646
Christian; John Balfour, steward to my Lord Burleigh 26 May 1646
Christian; John Cellars, weaver 20 Oct. 1646
Christian; James Crookschan, workman 16 Sept. 1647
Christian; John Bower, merchant 30 Mar. 1649
Christian; Robert Smyth, tailor 16 Nov. 1649
Christian; Hew Makcullo, gardener 26 July 1650
Christian; James Wharie, mason 1 Dec. 1659
Christian; Henry Maiden, messenger 25 June 1675
Christian; John Gillgour, weaver 19 June 1677
Christian; Patrick Merchall, indweller 6 Jan. 1681
Christian; Andrew Dempster, stabler 21 July 1682
Christian; John Paton 17 Nov. 1684
Christian; James Kilpatrick, tailor 14 Feb. 1697
David, gardener; Isobel Johnstoun 28 Jan. 1664
David, weaver; Janet Bowie 28 Oct. 1681
David, writer; Grizel Dickson, d. of deceased Robert of Peell 14 Apr. 1700, m. 30 Apr. 1700
Donald, brewer; Janet Whythead 25 Nov. 1653
Elizabeth; Robert Henrysone 26 July 1636
Elizabeth; James Dundas, son of Patrick Dundas of Preistmilne 29 Mar. 1660
Elizabeth; John Robertson, merchant 18 Aug. 1665
Elizabeth; William Hill, cordiner 4 June 1674
Elizabeth; John Thomson, gardener 18 Dec. 1679
Elizabeth; Walter Glendinning, wright 20 June 1680
Elizabeth; John Hall 21 July 1687
Elizabeth; William Stirling, tailor 10 June 1692
Elizabeth; James Madie 24 July 1694
Elspeath; David Durie, cook 3 Mar. 1644
Elspeath; Thomas Wilson, vintner 26 Nov. 1644
Elspeath; James Kinneir, writer 29 Dec. 1646
Emmie; George Robertson, weaver 28 June 1614
Eupham; James Keame, cordiner 10 Feb. 1655
Francis, baker; Helen Weir 20 Apr. 1694
Gavin, wright; Bessie Johnstoun 24 Dec. 1668
George, gardener; Giles Danskin 14 July 1646
George, gardener; Margaret Goode 1 Nov. 1649
George, indweller; Janet Shankland 7 July 1669
George, merchant; Marion Creigh 9 Mar. 1641
George, merchant; Rebecca Dowgall 7 July 1653
Reid (Red, Reed, Rid, Ridde), George, merchant; Janet Blair 4 Nov. 1656
  George, merchant; Elizabeth Robertson 50 Nov. 1660
  George, miller; Alison Smyth 5 Nov. 1660
  George, printer; Margaret Maxwell, by order of the B. Edin, to Mr. John Ferquard, but performed by Mr. Alexander Ramsay 23 Aug. 1685
  George, weaver; Janet Scotte 2 Nov. 1643
  George, weaver; Barbara Anderson 12 Sept. 1665
  George, workman; Bessie Murdo 13 Mar. 1657
  George, wright; Isabel Kein 12 Dec. 1616
  George, wright; Catharine Demster 28 June 1632
  George, wright; Margaret Lockheart 2 Aug. 1644
  George, wright; Catharine Goodflett 11 Sept. 1673
  George; Margaret Hamilton, by Mr. M'Queen in the Tron Kirk 24 Sept. 1686
  George; Christian Gillies 10 Dec. 1686
  Helen; Adam Wilsoane, cordiner 18 Oct. 1598
  Helen; Thomas Welsh, workman 12 Nov. 1635
  Helen; William Synsoun, tailor 6 June 1643
  Helen; Nicol Trotter, goldsmith 17 July 1644
  Helen; John Grege, cook 27 Apr. 1647
  Helen; Alexander Reid, merchant 27 Sept. 1659
  Helen; John Ker 8 Jan. 1680
  Helen; George Bossaull 20 Sept. 1688
  Helen; John Dewer, gardener 26 Jan. 1694
  Helen; David Myles 2 July 1699
  Henry; Christian Rob 1 Dec. 1688
  Isobel; David Harret, shoemaker 7 Mar. 1620
  Isobel; Allan Rentoun, merchant 17 Aug. 1624
  Isobel; George Moore, weaver 2 Aug. 1638
  Isobel; William Reid, merchant 7 Mar. 1661
  Isobel; James Pears, indweller 14 June 1661
  Isobel; William Litster 3 July 1666
  Isobel; Robert Goodone, wright 13 Nov. 1674
  Isobel; Henry Hutton, cordiner 17 June 1675
  Mr. James, son of the deceased Bailie William Reid; Elizabeth Bannerman, married by Mr. William Annand 11 Sept. 1670
  James, baker; Christian Kinnimmonth 23 June 1668
  James, bookbinder; Janet Davidson 10 July 1681
  James, cooper; Katharine Andersoune 1 June 1697
  James, cooper; Margaret Reid 6 Jan. 1636
  James, cooper; Isabel Johnstoun 19 June 1638
  James, cordiner; Lilias Fergusson 16 June 1676
  James, cowkeeper; Agnes Younger 28 Feb. 1644
  James, fisher; Margaret Howstoun 24 Feb. 1642
  James, fisher; Margaret Glegehorne 14 Jan. 1647
  James, gardener; Jean Makalpine 5 Nov. 1657
  James, indweller; Mary Nicolson 15 Jan. 1669
  James, indweller; Margaret Grierson, d. of Robert G., writer at Armach 1 May 1698, m. 14 June 1698
  James, itstter; Helen Wilsoun 28 Feb. 1650
  James, merchant; Janet Miller 4 Jan. 1666
  James, merchant; Mary Brisbane, married by Mr. Andrew Cant, elder 5 Mar. 1680
  James, painter; Susanna Annan 4 Jan. 1642
  James, soldier; Isabel Thomson 28 Jan. 1647
  James, soldier; Sarah Sharpe 13 Dec. 1677
  James, stationer; Catharine Carmichall, d. of James C. of Grangehall 9 Apr. 1699, m. 28 Apr. 1699
Reid (Red, Reed, Rid, Ridde), James, tailor; Giles Leitch 29 Nov. 1632
" James tailor; Elspet Ogilvie 21 Sept. 1649
" James, workman; Janet Weylands 27 Nov. 1657
" James, writer; Catharine Broun, d. of the deceased James B., mariner in Dundee 19 Jan. 1696, m. 13 Feb. 1696
" James in Ratho; Margaret Reid 5 Nov. 1651
" Janet; John Forrest, cordner 14 Nov. 1622
" Janet; John Lowtfoothe, tailor 5 Aug. 1630
" Janet; Thomas Dun, workman 9 Oct. 1632
" Janet; Thomas Tait, gardener 17 Dec. 1653
" Janet; James Hardie, tailor 9 Dec. 1654
" Janet; John Tullo, tailor 21 June 1657
" Janet; George Nicoll, merchant 9 Mar. 1643
" Janet; Edward Crawford 16 Sept. 1647
" Janet; John Horner, writer 4 May 1648
" Janet; John Pook, baker 16 June 1648
" Janet; James Geddes, tailor 1 Jan. 1652
" Janet; John Calderwood in Musselburgh 12 Apr. 1655
" Janet; Andrew Purdie, tailor 8 Dec. 1659
" Janet; Andrew Dickiesone, goldsmith 10 Jan. 1662
" Janet; William Ramsay 14 Dec. 1666
" Janet; Florence Wauchop, workman 30 Aug. 1667
" Janet; Robert Coutes 26 June 1711
" Janet; John Haikney, brewer 26 Nov. 1714
" Janet; Alexander Smoutt, coachman 9 Dec. 1680
" Janet; Peter Blair 14 Apr. 1687
" Janet; William Wilson 22 Dec. 1689
" Janet; Robert M'Clearie 3 May 1696
" Jean; John Ronald, workman 11 Apr. 1638
" Jean; Thomas Dasoun 2 Aug. 1672
" Jean; James Fergusson, tailor 10 Dec. 1675
" Jean; William Wight, baker 20 June 1678
" Jean; John Lauder, surgeon-apothecary 8 Feb. 1684
" Jean; William Nicol 3 Nov. 1685
Mr. John, minister at Lochrutton; Catharine Rome, lawful dau. of the deceased Thomas R. of Cluden 31 Mar. 1692
Mr. John; Anna Inglis, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean, Castle 11 Oct. 1677
" John, baker; Janet Tullo 24 July 1633
" John, brewer's servant; Margaret Craig 7 June 1694
" John, cook; Catharine Burgone 27 Aug. 1633
" John, cook; Catharine Gilmour 16 Nov. 1636
" John, cook; Mary Cuninghame 23 Aug. 1646
" John, cramer; Alison Eleis 24 Aug. 1615
" John, gardener; Agnes Laurie 28 Feb. 1633
" John, gardener; Anna Thomsone 11 Nov. 1651
" John, hatmaker; Christian Thomsone 24 June 1629
" John, husbandman; Elspeth Matthisone 19 Aug. 1658
" John, indweller; Isobel Hunter 23 Feb. 1669
" John, indweller; Bessie Oliver 28 Sept. 1680
" John, litster; Isobel Davidsone 13 Jan. 1653
" John, litster; Isobel Daviesone 20 Jan. 1653
" John, merchant; Christian Walker 18 July 1604
" John, merchant; Janet Andersone 3 Dec. 1646
" John, merchant; Margaret Mackale 27 Jan. 1648
" John, merchant; Catharine Mitchelsone 11 Nov. 1652
" John, printer; Margaret Edward 12 Oct. 1675
" John, printer; Anna Halyday, by warrant to Mr. Andrew Cant 2 July 1687
" John, printer; Agnes Bowie, widow of John Currie, merchant 6 Pro. 6 Sept. 1696
Reid (Red, Reed, Rid, Ridde), John, smith; Christian Whyte

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>Agnes Blaikie</td>
<td>30 Oct. 1634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>Janet Young</td>
<td>30 May 1611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>Eupham Duncan</td>
<td>13 Feb. 1617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>Helen Sterling</td>
<td>25 July 1632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>Anna Hutoun</td>
<td>21 Dec. 1649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>Elizabeth Richie, d. of Gilbert</td>
<td>7 June 1665</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

R., mariner at Peterhead 5 Nov. 1699, m. 24 Nov. 1699

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>weaver</td>
<td>Mary Arbuthnet</td>
<td>27 Aug. 1648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>weaver</td>
<td>Helen Henrysone</td>
<td>20 Dec. 1621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>weaver</td>
<td>Agnes Stirling</td>
<td>27 Nov. 1638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>workman</td>
<td>Catharine Oglevie</td>
<td>27 June 1622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>wright</td>
<td>Elspet Jamesone</td>
<td>2 Feb. 1627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>wright</td>
<td>Agnes Oswell</td>
<td>28 Oct. 1639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
<td>Christian Gillaspie</td>
<td>7 July 1659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sara Moderell</td>
<td>5 June 1639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret Wallace</td>
<td>14 Feb. 1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
<td>Barbara Young</td>
<td>17 June 1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lidias</td>
<td>merchant</td>
<td>Marion Binnie</td>
<td>7 Dec. 1654</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Magdalene; Walter Meaklejohnne, servitor to George Bruce

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magdalene</td>
<td>John Duncan</td>
<td>brewer</td>
<td>15 Jan. 1639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magdalene</td>
<td>Alexander Willson, weaver</td>
<td>16 Jan. 1666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>John Hunter</td>
<td>merchant</td>
<td>7 June 1678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Robert Purdie, weaver</td>
<td>3 Dec. 1622</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>James Reid, cooper</td>
<td>17 Nov. 1630</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>William Sands, merchant</td>
<td>6 Jan. 1636</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>James Reid, in Ratho</td>
<td>12 Jan. 1637</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Samuel Kein, clothier</td>
<td>5 Nov. 1651</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Robert Crichtoun, slater</td>
<td>5 Feb. 1652</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>William Courtie, tailor</td>
<td>8 Sept. 1653</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>William Todrig, tailor</td>
<td>12 Feb. 1657</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Finlay Ewing, workman</td>
<td>16 Jan. 1666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>James Porteous, tailor</td>
<td>22 July 1668</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>David Calderwood, merchant</td>
<td>16 July 1669</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Walter Ronnad</td>
<td>11 Apr. 1672</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>James Broun, sediler</td>
<td>30 June 1676</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Thomas Davise, printer</td>
<td>16 Nov. 1676</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>John Brounhill, wright</td>
<td>21 Aug. 1679</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>James Gibson, tailor</td>
<td>12 Sept. 1679</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>William Walker</td>
<td>16 July 1685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>John Gray</td>
<td>1 Sept. 1685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Robert Douglass</td>
<td>17 Sept. 1686</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Andrew Cowie</td>
<td>27 Sept. 1688</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Robert Williamson</td>
<td>16 Sept. 1690</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Thomas Allan, workman</td>
<td>7 Aug. 1691</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>John Yallowlies, pursuivant</td>
<td>25 Aug. 1602</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>David Dowglas, mealmaker</td>
<td>24 Apr. 1645</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>James Sturgeon, mason</td>
<td>19 June 1684</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Walter Scot, goldsmith</td>
<td>8 June 1686</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Alexander Chancellour</td>
<td>23 Aug. 1688</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Robert Broun</td>
<td>21 Aug. 1688</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>William Park, stabler</td>
<td>28 Nov. 1693</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Matthew Young, hursbandman</td>
<td>3 Apr. 1632</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>James Hutchesone, merchant</td>
<td>18 Nov. 1640</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Robert Henderson, cordiner</td>
<td>17 May 1649</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Alexander M’Adam, indweller</td>
<td>4 June 1668</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mr. Matthew, minister at Staplegordoun; Margaret Crichtoun

6 Jan. 1665
Edinburgh Marriage Register.

Reid (Red, Reed, Rid, Ridde), Matthew, baker, burgess of...

Edinburgh; Agnes Steal, widow of John Broomfield, baker in Canongate. m. 11 Feb. 1697 in Canongate, 20 Dec. 1696

Matthew, cobbler; Jean Herries 23 Apr. 1668
Matthew, husbandman; Esther Fleeming 30 July 1640
Matthew, weaver; Isobel Beanes 22 June 1615
Matthew, weaver; Mary Pitia 30 July 1646
Mungo, stabler; Jean Elliot 24 Sept. 1697
Mr. Patrick, student in theology; Elizabeth Gordoun 11 Feb. 1647
Mr. Patrick; Margaret Ballfour 26 Sept. 1671
Mr. Patrick; Bessie Ogilbie, by Mr. Ferquard 8 Feb. 1687
Patrick, barber in S. Leith; his widow. See Jean Watson.
Patrick, cooper; Isobel Ethington 24 Jan. 1621
Patrick, gardener; Isobel Struthers 30 Sept. 1634
Patrick, peuderer; Agnes Paterson 27 July 1636
Peter, wright; Isobel Cuthbert 3 Sept. 1605
Rachel; William Hall, writer 17 Feb. 1642
Rachel; Simeon Tennent, merchant 21 Mar. 1654
Ralph, cordiner; Janet Cleland 19 Mar. 1661
Robert, brewer's servant; Jean Livingston, widow of...
Andrew L., tailor in S. Leith 5 June 1698, m. 30 June 1698
Robert, horseboy; Janet Mullikin 9 Oct. 1627
Robert, merchant; Agnes Borthuik 17 June 1619
Robert, saddler; Isobel Dumbar 16 Mar. 1694
Robert, tailor; Catharine Heslope 20 Oct. 1665
Robert, tailor; Janet Ferguson 16 Jan. 1668
Samuel, husbandman; Marion Skirvin t. 6 June 1611
Sarah; Alexander Randie 16 June 1596
Sarah; Robert Rae, merchant 10 Dec. 1646
Susanna; Laurence Mitchell, weaver 7 Dec. 1632
Susanna; David Crookeschank, cooper 20 June 1643
Susanna; Robert Edgelay, packman 15 Nov. 1644
Susanna; William Cuninghame, soldier 9 Apr. 1671
Thomas, bookbinder; Janet Wilkie 17 July 1644
Thomas, cordiner; Margaret Hamilton 21 Sept. 1663
Thonas, merchant; Griel Ros 13 June 1645
Thomas, merchant; Marion Richardson, married at Borthwick 30 July 1675
Thomas, porter; Griel Bosuall 31 May 1636
Thomas, skinner; Margaret Henrysoune 26 May 1691
Thomas, stabler; Jean Weir 14 June 1631
Thomas, tailor; Helen Balanie 25 Nov. 1624
Thomas, tailor; Rebecca Cowstine 15 Jan. 1669
Thomas, workman; Isobel Bartan, d. of the deceased George B., mariner in Queensferry 10 May 1696, m. 12 June 1696
Thomas, wright; Bessie Moffet 5 Aug. 1642
Thomas, wright; Geils Leitch 4 Nov. 1652
Violet; Walter Young, younger, merchant 26 Nov. 1663
Walter, merchant, burgess; Elizabeth Jamieson, d. of...
Thomas J., tailor, burgess 8 Dec. 1700, m. 30 Dec. 1700
Walter, vulgar schoolmaster; Janet Strang 14 July 1636
Mr. William, minister of Dinning; Margaret Fermer 13 July 1694
William, baker; Isobel Hodge 4 Oct. 1666
William, baker; Elspeth Whyte 5 July 1678
William, cordiner; Agnes Wallace 3 Jan. 1622
William, funder; Bessie Grahame 17 June 1681
William, gardener; Janet Wilson 24 Nov. 1693
William, merchant; Janet Cochrane 10 Oct. 1679
William, merchant; Catharine Fullerton 25 Mar. 1658
William, merchant; Isobel Reid 7 Mar. 1661
Edinburgh Marriage Register. [1595-1700.]

Reid (Red, Reed, Rid, Ridde), William, merchant; Janet Penman

William, merchant; Margaret Johnstoun, married by Mr. James Lundie
29 June 1665

William, merchant; his widow. See Margaret Johnstone.

William, younger, merchant; Catharine Rae
15 Sept. 1636

William, tailor; Bessie Dowglas
23 Nov. 1631

William, tailor; Margaret Beg
23 July 1634

William, tailor; Margaret Fleabairne
19 Nov. 1634

William, tailor; Marjory Gray, d. of deceased.

Gray, mariner in Burntisland 14 May 1699, m. 2 June 1699

William, weaver; Mary Riddoch
18 Nov. 1647

William, woolcomber; Elspeth Cairnie
7 Nov. 1672

William, workman; Marion Boyd
11 June 1607

William, workman; Isobel Clyd
11 May 1632

William; Janet Bruce
3 Feb. 1671

William; Margaret Williamson
27 Nov. 1677

Reidhead, Matthew; cobbler; Margaret Wood
10 Aug. 1677

Reikie (Reekie, Reeky, Rikie), Agnes; George Miller, tailor
11 Dec. 1651

Alexander, tailor; Agnes Reid
26 June 1690

Anna; William Reikie
26 Nov. 1680

Isobel; James Giffurid, armourer
28 Nov. 1679

John, tailor; Isobel Gay, widow of William Walker, tailor
11 July 1697, m. 6 Aug. 1697

Patrick, tylor; Marion Heron, by warrant of B. Edin.
7th May 1689

William; Anna Reid
29 Apr. 1689

Rein, Agnes; Alexander Berrie, mason
26 Nov. 1680

Reith, Alexander, merchant; Isobel Caddell
17 Aug. 1671

Alexander, tailor; Margaret Broun
16 Feb. 1609

Elizabeth; William Clerk, merchant
6 Aug. 1647

Hew, miller; Jean Hunter
11 July 1650

John, merchant; Jean Broun
30 Dec. 1647

Margaret; John Boyd, merchant
27 July 1652

Margaret; Cornelius Neilson, merchant
11 Jan. 1672

Sara; Robert Steidman
30 Jan. 1698

Reiths, Elspeth; George Bower
15 May 1679

Rennald (Reed, Reid), Margaret; David Hamiltoun
13 Mar. 1694

Mary; Charles Broun, wright
25 July 1679

William, litster; Janet Glass
30 Sept. 1690

Rennie (Rannie, Reanie, Renie), Agnes; Francis Broun, merchant
1 June 1636

Agnes; Thomas Stuart, workman
27 July 1665

Agnes; Robert Starker, indweller
3 Oct. 1697

Catharine; Alexander Ogilvie, cordiner
21 July 1670

David, wright; Helen Henderson
28 Nov. 1678

Janet; Ninian Tinto, workman
3 Aug. 1626

Janet; James Dunnedan, workman
21 June 1638

Janet; John Moderell, waver
9 June 1643

Jean; James M'Math, tailor
9 Nov. 1665

Margaret; James Moore, Glover
27 Sept. 1655

Margaret; William Thomson, armourer
5 Aug. 1660

Patrick, cordiner; Jean Wilson
14 Dec. 1665

Patrick, cordiner; Margaret Chalmers
12 July 1670

Renton (Rantoun, Rentoun) of Lamberton, John; Cicill Gibson, married by Mr. Archibald Turner
6 Apr. 1676

Alison; William Murdo, coriar
1 July 1641

Allan, merchant; Isobel Reid
17 Aug. 1624

Bessie; Patrick Nicoll, merchant
1 Mar. 1597

Charles, sediler; Mary Cochren
22 Nov. 1661

Charles, sediler; Mary Killpatrike
24 Aug. 1665
Renton (Rantoun, Rentoun), George, baker; Catharine Scott

" George, barber; Marion Watt 29 June 1675
" George, husbandman; Rebecca Dowglas 10 June 1670
" Harry, wright; Jean Wod 9 July 1658
" Helen; John Andersone, Slater 4 Nov. 1641
" Helen; William Scott 26 Nov. 1647
" Helen; Henry Goodlet, skinner 17 July 1668
" James, cordiner; Isobel Turner 12 Dec. 1686
" Janet; Alexander M’Quhan, stabler 11 July 1679
" John, cordiner; Margaret Lawsoune 23 Feb. 1613
" Marion; James Wilson 15 Nov. 1665
" Marion; James Wilson 12 June 1685
" Marion; Alexander Davidson 21 Oct. 1692

Renwick (Reanick, Renwick), Arthur, mason; Bessie Tranent

" Thomas, armourer; Grizel Scothe 13 July 1680
" William; Helen Coleinwood 29 June 1649

Reoch, Janet; John Reoch, mason

" John, mason; Janet Reoch 27 July 1648
" John, tailor; Margaret Ker 8 Sept. 1693
" John; Giles Wissman 8 Sept. 1693
" William, wright; Jean Fiddes 6 Dec. 1661
" William, merchant; Marion Cleghorne 21 June 1689
" William, tailor; Margaret Lawsoune 3 Mar. 1601

Reuill. See Rule.

Rewcastle, Grizel; John Jameson, slater

" John, cooper; Margaret Bishope 16 Nov. 1675
" John; Margaret Angus 20 Jan. 1682
" John, tailor; Margaret Ker 26 Jan. 1686
" Walter, carrier of Hawick; Abigail Lamb 3 July 1694
" William, merchant; Marion Cleghorne 22 Jan. 1628
" William, tailor; Marion Makley, wright 21 June 1650

Reywburn. See Raeburn.

Reynolds (Rainolds), John, apothecary; Janet Kennedy

" John, in Leith; Christian Kers, married by Mr. Alexander Malcolm 19 Oct. 1677
" John, tailor; Christian Kers 2 Sept. 1684

Rhind (Rind, Rinde, Rynd), Andrew, tailor; Janet Philp

" Barbara; John Balfour, tailor 16 May 1611
" Catharine; Robert Fowles, merchant 8 July 1645
" Catharine; Thomas Walker, writer 26 Aug. 1634
" Catharine; Robert Scougall, husbandman 4 Aug. 1653
" Christian; John Smyth, tailor 6 June 1673
" Debora; William Leitch, merchant 12 Apr. 1610
" Isobel; Thomas Baikbie, tailor 2 Jan. 1641
" Isobel; James Mure, vintner 2 June 1642
" James, merchant; Barbara Clappertoun 16 Nov. 1647
" James, merchant; Barbara Clappertoun 8 June 1630
" Janet; James Wright, writer 27 Jan. 1602
" John, tailor; Bessie Seatoun 16 Feb. 1614
" John, merchant; Janet Makcule 10 Dec. 1634
" Margaret; James Sandelands, tailor 18 July 1643
" Margaret; John Pargillies, merchant 8 Dec. 1682
" Marion; Robert Wat, tailor 26 Oct. 1652
" Nicoll, tailor; Janet Penstoun 18 July 1616
" Patrick, grover; Christian Anderson 17 July 1663
" Thomas, tailor; Elizabeth Richen 13 June 1673

Riard, Josias "croseletmaker"; Janet Nicolsoune 5 May 1607

Riccard (Ricard, Riccart), Janet; Andrew Henrysone, litster

" Alexander, tailor; Giles Robertson 20 Jan. 1612
" Josias, croseletmaker; Elspeth Smyth 16 June 1691
" Rice, John, silkweaver; Priscilla Jones 20 Apr. 1597

Rice, John, silkweaver; Priscilla Jones 25 Aug. 1688

Richard, George, inndweller; Helen Whyte 16 July 1674
" Janet; James Bald, cordiner 3 July 1666
Richard, Thomas, merchant; Janet Tait 5 Mar. 1667
William, merchant; Rachel Murray 26 Sept. 1667

Richardson (Richardsoune, Rychardsone) of Pencatland,
Robert; Eupham Skene
Agnes; John Meggat, cordiner
Agnes; Thomas Girdwood, tailor
Agnes; Andrew Harlaw
Agnes; Andrew Baillie, merchant
Agnes; William Dickson, writer
Agnes; Alexander Speirs, weaver
Agnes; Francis Forrest
Alexander, cordiner; Marion Dickson
Alexander, cutler; Katharine Cummyng
Alexander, cutler; Janet Clerk
Beatrix; Donald Baine, bower
Bessie; Richard Aitkin
Bethia; Alexander Leyis, gardener
Catharine; John Mounteath, merchant
Catharine; James Stainhouse, baker
Christian; John Willson, baker
David; Margaret Bichat
David, merchant; Bessie Kiddell
David, tailor; Catharine Wood
David, tailor; Christian Melvill
David; Sara Byning
David; Abigail Ferker
Duncan, tailor; Margaret Yetts
Elspeth; James Rae, maltman
Esther; James Smith
Eupham; Thomas Broun, merchant
Frances; William Destinbieue, Frenchman
George, brewer; Sarah Buchanan
Helen; David Aitkine, cordiner
Helen; David Hog, baker
Helen; Thomas Smyth, wright
Isobel; William Lyttlee, merchant
Isobel; James Cockburn
James, cordiner; Bessie Reid
James, cordiner; Margaret Park
James, merchant; Helen Lawsoune
James, saddler; Alison Clerk
James, saddler; Janet Dryburgh
James; Margaret Arther
Janet; Patrick Wardrop, armourer test. 31 July 1610
Janet; Patrick Govein, merchant
Janet; William Calendar, glazier 20 June 1673
Jean; William Dowglas, tailor
Jean; John Campbell, cook
Jean; John Innes, brother-german to Sir Robert Innes
of Moortoun 29 Mar. 1670
Jean; Robert Thomson, baker 17 July 1674
Jean; David Mitchell, baker 16 Nov. 1686
Mr. John, writer; Alison Pennycook, married by Mr.
Andrew Kynneir 29 Dec. 1674
John, cutler; Bessie Gilchrist 6 Dec. 1698
John, flesher; Helen Broun 30 Nov. 1666
John, merchant; Helen Hutchesoune 5 June 1604
John, merchant; Elizabeth Aitkin 6 June 1605
John, merchant; Barbara Purves 11 Jan. 1610
John, merchant; Jean Dowglas 27 Sept. 1614
John, merchant; Margaret Aitcheson, d. of deceased
William A. in Haddington pro. 8 Jan. 1699
Richardson (Richardsoun, Rychardsone), John, sediler;
  Christian Fullertoun; John, weaver; Jean Grange 13 July 1654
  John, weaver; Marion Scotte 28 June 1655
  John; Sarah French, by Mr. John M'Queen in the Tron Kirk 17 Dec. 1686
  Margaret; Nicol Yuill, merchant 21 Aug. 1666
  Margaret; David Lindesay, merchant 17 Feb. 1626
  Margaret; James Plenderleith, cooper 9 July 1669
  Margaret; James Tod, wright 13 July 1675
  Marion; George Young, weaver 11 July 1644
  Marion; Thomas Reid, merchant 30 July 1675
  Marion; James Vaitch, wheelwright 9 July 1680
  Marion; Thomas Inglis 8 Jan. 1691
  Martha; Robert Straiton 23 Aug. 1685
  Mary; James Henderson, macer 22 Aug. 1681
  Priscilla; James Dalmahoy, beltmaker 10 July 1668
  Mr. Robert, writer; Margaret Cuninghame 24 Nov. 1670
  Mr. Robert, W.S.; Margaret Law, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean, upon the 30th of August 1678
  Robert, indweller; Margaret Burrell 1 Sept. 1678
  Robert, stabler; Agnes Couper 1 June 1665
  Robert; sic. 29 July 1670
  Thomas, tailor; Janet Dorrett 30 July 1675
  William, baker; Christian Streatoun 26 May 1682
  William, coppersmith; Helen Sinclair 25 Nov. 1659
  William, merchant; Christian Nairne 23 Jan. 1668
  William, merchant; Elizabeth Thomson, by warrant of 1 Dec. 1642
 B. Edin. to Dr. Alexander Monro 24 July 1686
  William, writer, son of Adam R., schoolmaster at Dyce; Jean Burnett, d. of deceased Alexander B., merchant in Aberdeen pro. 17 May 1696

Richieson (Richesone, Richiesone, Richisone, Ritcheson),
  Agnes; Alexander Moffet, merchant 13 June 1673
  Alexander, flesher; Margaret Fleeming 25 June 1646
  Barbara; Andrew Thomson, cooper 3 June 1652
  Barbara; James Smyth, tailor 19 June 1617
  Bessie; James Stirling, mason 18 Feb. 1631
  Bessie; James Johnstoun, tailor 17 Dec. 1629
  Bessie; George Small, packman 19 June 1634
  Bessie; George Small, packman 8 Nov. 1642
  Catharine; William Trotter, merchant 16 Jan. 1623
  Catharine; Gilbert Forrest, cordiner 9 Dec. 1647
  Catharine; John Robesone, tailor 26 Oct. 1627
  David, cutler; Catharine Strang 12 Aug. 1652
  Elizabeth; Walter Innesse, feltmaker 26 Oct. 1627
  Elspet; Alexander Huntley, merchant 16 July 1658
  Helen; David Elder, maltman 9 Dec. 1647
  Helen; David Elder, maltman 29 Nov. 1621
  Isobel; James Twaddell, tailor 16 July 1658
  Isobel; James Maigkarvie, husbandman 18 Feb. 1634
  John Finlawson, tailor 19 Sept. 1697
  James, indweller in West port; Margaret Gibson 15 June 1693
  James, soldier; his widow. See Catharine Butle.
  James, tailor; Christian Tullo 19 Oct. 1615
  Janet; John Morphie, tailor 11 Jan. 1644
  Janet; John Tait, merchant 20 Sept. 1655
  Jean; James Whyte, husbandman 18 June 1630
  John, cooper; Janet Thomson 15 June 1630
  John, merchant; Elizabeth Stuart 19 Mar. 1657
Richieson (Richesone, Richiesone, Richison, Ritcheson), John, workman; Christian Slowan 25 Aug. 1612
" " Marion; James Barrie, weaver 22 Dec. 1659
" " Sara; Gilbert Hering, stabler 6 Jan. 1620
" " William, baker; Helen Schuell 23 Nov. 1641
" " William, baker; Janet Symson 30 Sept. 1646
" " William, cutler; Helen Melville 11 Sept. 1634
" " William, weaver; Bessie Hadndo 2 July 1646

See also Richardson.

Richman (Richeman), Andrew, cordner; Margaret Glendunning 16 Dec. 1647
" " Bessie; James Black, gardener 26 Mar. 1646
" " James, smith; Christian Fleaharne 25 Apr. 1637
" " Janet; Richard Boyd, flesh'er 15 June 1649
Margaret; William Achesonne, mason 20 Feb. 1665

Richmond, Bessie; Robert Walter, precentor 3 Dec. 1671

David, merchant in Machlan; Margaret McClean, d. of Robert M., farmer in Dalry parish, 17 Mar. 1700, m. 4 Apr. 1700

Rickart, William, workman; Alison Bannatyne 7 Nov. 1672

Riddle of Friershaw, Mr. William, advocate; his widow. See Elizabeth Riddell.

of Newhouse, Walter; Christian Stoddert, married by Mr. George Trotter 30 Apr. 1684
" " of that Ilk, Sir John; Margaret Hepburn, Lady Rosehill 13 Aug. 1699

Agnes; Mr. John Nisbet, writer 28 Sept. 1686
" " Andrew, workman; Janet Johnstone 23 Sept. 1652
" " Bessie; David Richardson, merchant 16 June 1688
" " Catharine; John Anderhall, tailor 26 Nov. 1658
" " Catharine; William Scott, merchant 14 Nov. 1678
" " Elizabeth; Mr. James Dollas, younger of St. Martins 19 Feb. 1683
" " Elizabeth; Patrick Thomson, merchant 2 Aug. 1696
" " Elizabeth; James Ellis 3 Nov. 1700
" " Grizel; Mr. Henry Nisbet 9 Feb. 1657
" " Helen; Thomas Gordon, merchant 15 Nov. 1677
" " Isobel; Robert Dundhope, weaver 14 Aug. 1668
" " James, late bailie; Marion Blythman 14 Sept. 1677
" " James, merchant; Bessie Allane 12 Nov. 1667
" " James, merchant; Elizabeth Powlis 15 Oct. 1630
" " James, merchant; Jean Anderson 5 Apr. 1655
" " James, merchant in Edinburgh; Anna Hume, lawful dau. of Alexander II. of St. Bathans 31 Mar. 1692
" " James, Skinner; Margaret Lowrie 11 Nov. 1613
" " Jean; Robert Laurie of Maxelton 7 July 1674
" " Jean; George Cuthbertson, cordner 8 June 1678
" " John, merchant; Margaret Logane 9 Oct. 1639
" " John, wright; Isobel Paterson 17 Dec. 1669
" " Margaret; Archibald Ker 15 Apr. 1610
" " Marion; Robert Forrest, shoemaker 2 Dec. 1628
" " Marion; William Stuart, merchant 28 Oct. 1652
" " Marion; Alexander Tinsley, Glover 7 July 1656
" " Marion; John Handyside, merchant 17 June 1681
" " Robert, woodiner; Catharine Crombie 2 Dec. 1634
" " Robert, workman; Janet Wat 26 Aug. 1652
" " Susanna; Thomas Rutherfuird 25 Feb. 1681
" " Thomas; Bethia Gibson, by warrant of B. St. Andrews 10 June 1687

to Dr. Strachan 10 June 1687

Walter, eldest lawful son of Sir John R. of that Ilk, knight, baronet; Margaret Watt, lawful dau of Mr. John W. of Roschill 18 Apr. 1692

Walter, merchant; Catharine Nisbet 30 Sept. 1652
Riddell, William, advocate; Elizabeth Wauchope 25 Feb. 1670
William, baker; Agnes Gourley 12 July 1610
William; Masie Burnet 25 June 1595
William; Jean Tailer 9 July 1682

Riddoch (Ridoche) of Lagan, John; Jean Drummond, married by Mr. John Hamilton upon warrond from my lord Bishop of Dunblane 15 Aug. 1682
of Laggan, John; Eupham Weems 12 Jan. 1694
Catharine; Edward Makcure, merchant 9 Sept. 1651
Catharine; John Willson, candlemaker 8 Sept. 1676
James, indweller; Elspeth Forrest 3 July 1666
Janet; William Anderson, coppersmith 28 Apr. 1676
Janet; Mr. George Jellie 1 June 1690
Jean; John Annand, tailor 8 Dec. 1654
John, candlemaker; Margaret Davidson 18 Jan. 1684
John, indweller; Elizabeth Nisbet, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean 21 Mar. 1680
John, mariner; Beatrix Hodge 20 Nov. 1640
John, merchant; Agnes Meakejohne 30 Nov. 1648
John, servitor to my Lord Mar; Grisel Anderson 28 Mar. 1611
John, writer; Agnes Gillmouir, married by Mr. John Robertson 29 Mar. 1682
Margaret; Richard Gibsone, tailor 21 June 1655
Margaret; Alexander M'Clearun 22 June 1653
Marion; Robert Gib, cordiner 15 Nov. 1666
Marion; William Mitchell 7 Aug. 1690
Mary; William Reid, weaver 18 Nov. 1647

Rie, James, husbandman; Anna Hume 22 Nov. 1636

Rig (Rigg) of Rigsland, Mr. Thomas, advocate; Mrs. Anna Cunningham, d. of deceased William C. of Enterkin 18 Feb. 1700, m. 4 Mar. 1700
Agnes; William Buchanan, writer 6 Dec. 1621
Agnes; Mr. John Rig, advocate 19 Feb. 1633
Agnes; James Peter, writer 11 Mar. 1670
Alison; Master John Skene, advocate 29 June 1603
Catharine; William Rutherfurde, merchant 14 July 1614
Christian; Mr. Alexander Persone, advocate 1 June 1615
Elizabeth; Mr. Janies Nicolsoune 7 Feb. 1609
Elizabeth; John Levingstoun, merchant 20 Apr. 1626
Helen; Mr. George Halyburtoun, advocate 30 July 1612
Hew, tailor; Jean Flek 27 May 1606
Isobel; John Howstoun, woofiner 7 Aug. 1610
Isobel; Gilbert Kennedie of Arrowland 31 Mar. 1642
James, chirurgian; Bessie Gledstaines 4 July 1622
Mr. John, advocate; Agnes Rig 19 Feb. 1633
Mr. John; Isobel Maxwell 25 Nov. 1677
Robert, meil-maker; Marie Crightoun 2 July 1616
Sarah; James Loch, younger, merchant 24 Jan. 1667
William, elder, merchant; Margaret Donaldson 12 Feb. 1618
William, younger; Sara Inglis 9 Jan. 1612

Ringan, John, workman; Margaret Watsone 18 Nov. 1623
Ringstead, Jean; Robert Oliver, soldier 28 June 1660

Rintoul (Rantoule, Rentowle, Rintowell), Elizabeth; James Paterson in Hawick 13 Mar. 1694
John, mariner; Margaret Henderson 23 Nov. 1674
John, stabler; Janet Anderson 10 June 1641

Rippertoun, John; Catharine Fairfoull, married by Mr. Andrew Cant, younger 8 Feb. 1684
Risk, John, writer; Marion Dickstone .30 Apr. 1656
John; Jean Low, by Dr. Robertson in the N. K. 11 Jan. 1687
Ritchie (Rachie, Rychie, Rytchie), Adam, tailor; Margaret Phinnie

- Agnes; William Blair 26 Nov. 1647
- Agnes; Thomas George, merchant 19 Nov. 1595
- Agnes; John Crighthoun, workman 21 Dec. 1648
- Agnes; Gilbert Rankin, brewer 3 Aug. 1654
- Alexander, cordiner; Marie Lyll, married disorderly 3 Oct. 1661
- Alexander, flesher; Mause Henrysone 27 Mar. 1691
- Alexander, mason; Alison Wylie 4 June 1647
- Alexander, mason; Margaret Anderson, married by Mr. John Ferquhar 9 Aug. 1678
- Barbara; Mr. Robert Levingstoun 20 Aug. 1682
- Barbara; John Hamilton, wright 17 Sept. 1661
- Bessie; James Christie, embroiderer 2 June 1670
- Bessie; Robert Johnstoun, maltman 11 June 1647
- Catharine; James Forret, skinner 27 Nov. 1656
- David, merchant; Janet Waddell 29 Aug. 1632
- Elizabeth; Andrew Cowie 28 June 1621
- Elizabeth; John Reid 4 Nov. 1687
- Elspeth; John Thorntoun, maltman 5 Nov. 1699
- Eupham; John M'Farlan, W.S. 5 July 1677
- Hew, tailor; Magie Cassillis 16 Apr. 1680
- Isobel; Edward Bell, tailor 10 Aug. 1602
- Isobel; James Bouckle, moold maker 15 Nov. 1638
- Isobel; Alexander Cowie, wright 2 Jan. 1639
- Isobel; Patrick Dennistoun, cordiner 29 June 1654
- James, maltman; Dorothy Fairlie 29 July 1664
- James, merchant; Margaret Johnston 10 Dec. 1689
- James, tailor, indweller; Agnes Gavelock, d. of deceased James G., baker 10 May 1696, m. 9 June 1696
- James, writer; Janet Makaulay 27 Apr. 1643
- James; Barbara Anderson 30 Apr. 1686
- Janet; Robert Miller, husbandman 11 July 1639
- Janet; John Stuart, merchant 16 Jan. 1645
- Janet; Rorie M'Donald 1 June 1677
- Janet; James Jameson, flesher 3 Sept. 1680
- Janet; William Bromhill 23 Dec. 1687
- Janet; James Plenderleith 9 June 1700
- Mr. John; Mary Inglis 30 July 1647
- John, merchant; Grissell Cairnes 17 June 1600
- John, merchant; Janet Mowbray 11 June 1618
- John, merchant; Janet Cuningham, by warrant of B. Edin. 29 Jan. 1686
- John, tailor; Bessie Firth 14 Dec. 1615
- John, weaver; Catharine Aisoune 4 Feb. 1608
- John, writer; Margaret Alexander 5 June 1628
- John, writer; Mary Borthwick 9 Dec. 1692
- John, writer in Edinburgh; Elizabeth Kincaid, lawful d. of deceased Walter K., merchant in Edinburgh pro. 25 Aug. 1700

- John; Margaret Young 9 June 1596
- John; Margaret Greg 25 July 1689
- Katharine; David Wauche 21 May 1595
- Margaret; James Wood, merchant 11 June 1612
- Margaret; John Fultoun, shoemaker 15 May 1628
- Margaret; Robert Russell, weaver 30 June 1668
- Margaret; John Ramsay, baker 30 Nov. 1684
- Marion; William Swane, writer 25 Apr. 1604
- Marion; William Petherer 14 Dec. 1618
- Rebecca; John Symesoune, bookbinder 10 Aug. 1602
- Sara; Hew Duncane, smith 28 Nov. 1632
Ritchie (Rachie, Rychie, Ryitchie), Thomas, weaver in S. Leith; Elizabeth Knight, d. of Alexander K. in Drumbrait in Aberdeenshire m. at S. Leith, pro. 13 Dec. 1696

\[\begin{array}{ll}
\text{Walter, merchant ; Janet Thomesoune} & 5 \text{ Jan. 1669} \\
\text{William, saddler; Alison Drysdale} & 30 \text{ June 1634} \\
\text{William, shoemaker; Janet Johnstoun} & 9 \text{ June 1635} \\
\end{array}\]

Robertsons, David (Rob), Agnes; Thomas Wilson, saddler 11 June 1616

\[\begin{array}{ll}
\text{Agnes; Thomas Houltsoun, glazier} & 9 \text{ Dec. 1674} \\
\text{Agnes; William Scoon, glazier} & 27 \text{ Aug. 1686} \\
\text{Alexander, groom to the Earl of Roxburgh; Agnes Veitch, d. of deceased John V., glover at Caltoun} & \text{7 Mar. 1697, m. 23 Mar. 1697} \\
\text{Alexander, tailor; Jean Cuninghame} & 26 \text{ Apr. 1627} \\
\text{Andrew, tailor; Marion Steill} & 2 \text{ Aug. 1667} \\
\text{Andrew, tailor; Margaret Tweedie} & 3 \text{ July 1677} \\
\text{Charles, brewer; Janet Crawfurd} & 14 \text{ Aug. 1666} \\
\text{Charles, brewer; Janet Dalrymple} & 22 \text{ July 1619} \\
\text{Charles, servitor to Argyll; Marjory Robertson} & 13 \text{ Sept. 1649} \\
\text{Christian; James Smyth, tailor} & 27 \text{ Feb. 1623} \\
\text{Christian; Henry Reid} & 1 \text{ Dec. 1688} \\
\text{George, cooper; Marion Mitchell} & 18 \text{ Nov. 1634} \\
\text{Jean; Andrew Baillie} & 2 \text{ Apr. 1686} \\
\text{John, cooper; Agnes Park} & 14 \text{ July 1630} \\
\text{John, feltmaker; Isobel Christy} & \text{per licence, 9 Nov. 1682} \\
\text{John, smith; Jean Horsbrook} & 1 \text{ July 1641} \\
\text{John, tailor; Catharine Rae} & 20 \text{ July 1630} \\
\text{John, tailor; Grissell Ferquhar} & 4 \text{ Aug. 1631} \\
\text{John, workman; Catharine Muir} & 15 \text{ June 1666} \\
\text{John, wright; Christian Horsburgh} & 13 \text{ Jan. 1671} \\
\text{John, wright; Margaret Sandelands, married by Mr. James Lundie} & 20 \text{ Apr. 1677} \\
\text{Margaret; John Pirhhie, cordiner} & 3 \text{ Feb. 1674} \\
\text{Marion; John Henderson, combmaker} & 23 \text{ Dec. 1679} \\
\text{Thomas, tailor; Griel Robertsone} & 18 \text{ Sept. 1635} \\
\text{William, calseymaker; Janet Troyp} & 13 \text{ Apr. 1637} \\
\text{William; Jane Annand} & 15 \text{ June 1688} \\
\text{Robin (Robein), Isobel; John Andersone, glover} & 5 \text{ July 1642} \\
\text{Robins (Robeines), John, soldier; Catharine Finlay} & 16 \text{ Oct 1657} \\
\text{Robertoun, Catharine; Thomas Stark, merchant} & 14 \text{ June 1619} \\
\text{James; Isobel Hamilton} & 13 \text{ Apr. 1671} \\
\text{Robert, wright; Isobel Wilson} & 1 \text{ May 1632} \\
\text{Thomas, mason; Margaret Crawford} & 19 \text{ Oct. 1631} \\
\text{Robertson (Robertsons), Agnes; John Philip, merchant} & 12 \text{ Dec. 1611} \\
\text{Agnes; Thomas Millier, "chopman"} & 20 \text{ July 1613} \\
\text{Agnes; David M'Kindoe, tailor} & 5 \text{ Mar. 1618} \\
\text{Agnes; Gavin Heriot, merchant} & 2 \text{ Aug. 1621} \\
\text{Agnes; John Breadfoot, merchant} & 4 \text{ June 1628} \\
\text{Agnes; John Johnstoun} & 3 \text{ Mar. 1633} \\
\text{Agnes; Alexander Thomsone} & 12 \text{ July 1638} \\
\text{Agnes; Alexander Holme} & 2 \text{ July 1640} \\
\text{Agnes; Andrew Mortimer} & 29 \text{ July 1642} \\
\text{Agnes; Andrew Jackson, shoemaker} & 23 \text{ June 1653} \\
\text{Agnes; Andrew Gairdner, carter} & 9 \text{ Mar. 1660} \\
\text{Agnes; Thomas Dunbar} & 4 \text{ Feb. 1692} \\
\text{Mr. Alexander, brewer; Margaret Young} & -3 \text{ July 1673} \\
\text{Alexander, armourer; Mary Maklewrath, by warrant of B. Eden.} & \text{15 Jan. 1685} \\
\text{Alexander, brewer; Anna Scott} & 14 \text{ June 1667} \\
\text{Alexander, cordiner; Alison Gladstaines} & 22 \text{ Aug. 1679} \\
\text{Alexander, fleshers; Catharine Aitkine} & 6 \text{ Apr. 1676} \\
\text{Alexander, glover; Bessie Clerk} & 20 \text{ Apr. 1671} \end{array}\]
Robertson (Robertson), Alexander, gunsmith; Helen Gray 8 May 1681

"Alexander, maltman; Agnes Davidson 30 Nov. 1680

"Alexander, smith; Helen Finlayson 10 Oct. 1616

"Alexander, soldier; Elizabeth Melvill, married by Mr. Andrew Cant, younger 15 Feb. 1684

"Alexander, tailor; Agnes Binnie 9 July 1635

"Alexander, tailor; Eupham Gentle 8 Feb. 1653

"Alexander, tailor; Jean Glendunng 10 Mar. 1659

"Alexander; Marion Wilkie 23 Oct 1658

"Alexander; Margaret Morison, by Bp. Hamilton, Lord Dunkeld, in the N. K. 30 June 1687

"Alexander; Isobel Orrock 11 Feb. 1690

"Alison; Hew Kennedie 17 Aug. 1630

"Allan, tailor; Barbara Levingstoun 27 June 1622

"Andrew, cook; Giles Cornelwell 18 Dec. 1660

"Andrew, gardener in Kelso parish; Elizabeth M’Calaw, d. of deceased James M. at Boudoun 10 July 1698, m. 3 Aug. 1698

"Andrew, weaver; Margaret Barroun 11 June 1635

"Andrew, writer; Janet Grant 25 July 1639

"Andrew, Lord Tweeddale’s steward; Rosina Drysdale 27 June 1650

"Andrew; Janet Dairny 6 Mar. 1673

"Anna; John Edwards, lister 25 June 1675

"Anna; John Threepland, goldsmith 29 Aug. 1679

"Anna; John M’Pherson 29 Mar. 1683

"Archibald, merchant; Isobel Grahame 29 Jan. 1653

"Archibald, weaver; Janet Grein 30 July 1622

"Archibald, writer; Helen Methven 6 Sept. 1666

"Barbara; James Schang, wright 12 Nov. 1611

"Barbara; George Hommill 5 Jan. 1630

"Barbara; Thomas Young, merchant 10 Sept. 1663

"Barbara; Nicolas Jan 4 Sept. 1698

"Beatrix; Hew Lyndesay, goldsmith 23 Sept. 1618

"Beatrix; John Johnstoun 20 June 1637

"Bessie; Robert Scottie 29 July 1641

"Bessie; James Gooven, brewer 3 June 1652

"Bessie; John Creise, waver 27 June 1662

"Catharine; Thomas Guthrie, merchant 25 Jan. 1610

"Catharine; David Steill, tailor 19 Dec. 1662

"Catharine; James Anderson 10 Dec. 1668

"Catharine; Andrew Fuird 15 June 1683

"Charles, brewer; Helen Logan 28 Sept. 1676

"Charles, vintner; Margaret Logan, married by Mr. John M’Queen 8 June 1682

"Charles, writer; Janet Wallace 7 Nov. 1678

"Charles, writer; Marie Robertson 4 June 1691

"Charles; Janet Achison 12 June 1668

"Charles; Marion Harroway B. 31 Jan. 1673

"Christian; Archibald Ethingtoun, cordiner 25 June 1618

"Christian; John Mitchel 23 May 1637

"Christian; John Coule, mariner 21 May 1650

"Christian; John Mount, glover 18 Sept. 1662

"Christian; Robert Whyte, barber 19 Oct. 1671

"Christian; John Tailer, tailor 4 June 1675

"Christian; John Ross, wright 11 Apr. 1678

"Christian; John Lowson, tailor 22 Nov. 1681

"Christian; William Waker, flesher 13 Jan. 1682

"Daniel, cordiner; Margaret Gilgour 3 June 1651

"Daniel, embroiderer; Jean Cuninghame, married by Mr. Alexander Ramsay 22 Oct. 1680
Robertson (Robertson), Daniel, merchant; Jean Law, widow of Robert Dickson, tailor 27 June 1697, m. 7 July 1697
" Daniel, merchant, burgess; Katharine Broune, widow of William Brown, skinner, burgess pro. 13 Oct. 1700
" David, baker; Christian Dron 3 July 1690
" David, bookbinder; Bessie Ramsay 11 Sept. 1628
" David, fermorar; Christian Hay 4 Feb. 1641
" David, glover; Elspeth Maether 26 Feb. 1648
" David, glover; Helen Whyt, dau. of Robert W., flesher in Linlithgow 2 June 1692
" David, indweller; Mary Duncan, widow of Robert Sherly, baker in St. Ninians Row pro. 10 July 1698
" David, meilmaker; Martha Cunningham 30 Nov. 1699
" David, merchant; Elizabeth Haitlie 5 Dec. 1679
" David, seaman; Elizabeth Milkim 25 Feb. 1676
" David, tailor; Isobel Nisbet 15 Aug. 1634
" David, tinker; Agnes Hunter 3 Nov. 1608
" David, wright; Barbara Dudgeon 9 Dec. 1624
" David, writer; Janet Sutherland 15 June 1676
" David, writer; Elizabeth Bining 28 July 1676
" David, writer; Helen Carstairs, d. of deceased John C. of Cassengray 5 July 1696, m. 30 July 1696
" David, writer; Isobel Farquhar, d. of deceased Alexander F. in Dundee 22 Oct. 1699, m. 23 Nov. 1699
" Edward, currier, burgess of Edinburgh; his widow. See Catharine Falconer.
" Elizabeth; Andrew Orchartoun, tailor 22 Aug. 1622
" Elizabeth; George Reid, merchant 30 Nov. 1660
" Elizabeth; Alexander Menzies 30 Nov. 1682
" Elizabeth; Jasper Meinzies, tanner 28 Mar. 1697
" Elizabeth; John Lauther 11 June 1699
" Elspeth; George Broun 2 Dec. 1600
" Elspeth; George Cowstoun, cook 24 June 1607
" Elspeth; John Heriott, seaman 29 Apr. 1675
" Elspeth; George Stuart, wright 7 Sept. 1682
" Eupham; Walter Hutoun 14 Dec. 1648
" Eupham; William Potter 30 Sept. 1684
" Eupham; David Mitchell 4 Nov. 1687
" Eupham; William Dempster 25 Sept. 1698
" Gavin, cordiner; Marion Horsburgh 21 Feb. 1667
" Mr. George, minister of West Calder; Anna Nasmith, by warrant of B. Edin to Mr. Robertson 2 Oct. 1685
" George, baker; Janet Merchinstoun semeli procl. 30 Jan. 1677
" George, baker; Janet Wright 30 Apr. 1682
" George, brewer; Jean Moncrief 6 June 1678
" George, brewer; Jean Ross 13 July 1682
" George, gardener; Sara Dowglas 25 Feb. 1636
" George, goldsmith; Janet Traquair 9 Jan. 1616
" George, goldsmith; Magdalene Primrose 28 Mar. 1644
" George, tobacco spinner; Helen Taylor 18 Nov. 1692
" George, weaver; Emmie Rid 28 June 1614
" George, workman; Catharine Anderson 31 May 1668
" George, writer in Dunblane; Isobel Mainland vide 8 Nov. 1672
" George; Anna Blaikie 31 Dec. 1685
" Gideon, tailor; Isobel Moore 21 Nov. 1643
" Gideon, town officer; Janet Geddes 25 Sept. 1662
" Gideon; Christian Alane 24 June 1651
" Gilbert, maltman; Elizabeth Forrest 27 Feb. 1679
" Gilbert; Elspeth Fiddes 30 July 1695
" Giles; Alexander Riccard 16 June 1691
" Grisel; Thomas Rob 18 Sept. 1635
Robertson (Robertson), Grisel; Moyses Clerk 23 Dec. 1641
  " Grizel; Patrick Coldcleugh 19 Feb. 1691
  " Harry, servitor to Earlston; Christian Lyndsay
  19 Sept. 1656, duplicate 26 Sept. 1656
  " Helen; Robert Deanes, tailor 5 July 1650
  " Helen; Thomas Fiddes, flesher 31 May 1678
  " Helen; Adam Stuart, poultyman 2 July 1678
  " Helen; George Christy, poultyman 12 Dec. 1686
  " Helen; Patrick Carrae 31 Jan. 1690
  " Helen; Patrick Warrock 23 June 1690
  " Helen; Thomas Grant 19 Sept. 1697
  " Henry, cordiner; Eupham Ramage 6 Aug. 1640
  " Henry, flesher; Anna Tirie 4 Apr. 1675
  " Henry, flesher; Christian Ross 7 July 1682
  " Harry; Janet Stainhoues 11 Oct. 1632
  " Isobel, test.; John Thomesone in Leith 5 July 1610
  " Isobel; Gavin Martine 16 Dec. 1628
  " Isobel; William Smyth 22 Jan. 1629
  " Isobel; William Davison 4 June 1635
  " Isobel; John Johnstoun 2 Apr. 1644
  " Isobel; John Borelands, weaver 13 June 1667
  " Isobel; William Dalgleish, flesher 24 Dec. 1672
  " Isobel; Andrew Coats, smith 15 Dec. 1692
  " James, blacksmith; Margaret Rutherfoord 7 June 1677
  " James, cordiner; Euphiet Johnstoun 14 July 1614
  " James, "cowener"; Jean Demster 11 Jan. 1644
  " James, flesher; Helen Bird 23 Nov. 1665
  " James, flesher, burgess of Edinburgh; Christian Stewart,
    d. of deceased Alexander S., indweller pro. 18 Sept. 1698
  " James, gardener; Agnes Dalmahoy 8 Dec. 1665
  " James, indweller; Jean Hepburn 16 Jan. 1763
  " James, merchant; Elizabeth Turneble 17 Oct. 1639
  " James, merchant; Bessie Lendores 24 Feb. 1654
  " James, merchant; Helen M'Kaiig 10 July 1668
  " James, merchant; Janet Gray 18 Jan. 1672
  " James, merchant; Janet Campbell 13 July 1675
  " James, shoemaker; Janet Campbell 15 Dec. 1625
  " James, surgeon; Christian Gemmill 2 June 1678
  " James, tailor; Janet Penstoun 10 Feb. 1697
  " James, tailor; Agnes Park 12 Dec. 1661
  " James, tailor; Helen Scott 24 Nov. 1691
  " James, weaver; Catharine Adamsone 21 Dec. 1626
  " James, weaver; Janet Cosh 11 Feb. 1630
  " James, weaver; Janet Barten 6 Dec. 1638
  " James, woolcomber; Janet Sheill 27 Jan. 1671
  " James, workman; Margaret Grahame 3 Oct. 1669
  " James; Janet Aikman 7 Jan. 1662
  " James; Helen Crichtoun 28 Apr. 1670
  " Janet; William Campbell, tailor 29 Nov. 1603
  " Janet; James Gehen, merchant 9 Aug. 1610
  " Janet; John Lukeup, wright 18 June 1618
  " Janet; David Dalrymple, wright 9 Oct. 1623
  " Janet; Robert Robertson, cordiner 21 Oct. 1624
  " Janet; John Blair 9 Nov. 1631
  " Janet; John Meake, tailor 10 Mar. 1648
  " Janet; Martin Camerone 28 Dec. 1648
  " Janet; Andrew Sym, slater 23 Nov. 1660
  " Janet; James Clyd, merchant 4 June 1667
  " Janet; James Ker, cordiner 13 Aug. 1669
  " Janet; John Bole, flesher 8 Apr. 1670
  " Janet; Patrick Johnstoun, merchant 31 Aug. 1670
Robertson (Robertson), Janet; Robert Turnbull, indweller 15 Nov. 1672
   Jean; Patrick Robertson, indweller 29 Jan. 1678
   Jean; Robert Russell, writer 3 Nov. 1681
   Janet; Edward Bunkle 13 Aug. 1699
   Jasper, baker in Canongate; Elizabeth Inglis, d. of deceased James I. in Wemyss pro. 23 Oct. 1698
   Jean; Patrick Mershell, stabler 22 Apr. 1613
   Jean; Donald Makdonald 18 Dec. 1623
   Jean; James Russell 24 Sept. 1629
   Jean; John Broun, merchant 8 Jan. 1657
   Jean; ThomasSandelands, wright 11 Nov. 1659
   Jean; James Kincaid, gardener 23 Feb. 1664
   Jean; John Laurence, tailor 3 Apr. 1668
   Jean; George Adam, tailor 20 Jan. 1670
   Jean; James Johnstoun, baker 20 Oct. 1671
   Jean; John Nisbet, merchant 6 July 1673
   Jean; John Threepland, goldsmith 11 Jan. 1677
   Jean; William Chapman, writer 1 Dec. 1678
   Jean; David Douglass, wright 24 Mar. 1679
   Jean; John Edgar of Wetherdie 27 Mar. 1679
   Jean; Hugh M'Beth 14 Nov. 1684
   Jean; Robert Drummond 11 June 1699
   John; Agnes Arnot 28 May 1595
   John; Margaret Cleland 15 July 1612
   John; Alison Fiddes 19 Nov. 1675
   John; Agnes Anderson 29 June 1679
   John; Anna Stuart 8 Dec. 1681
   John; Margaret Chrystie, semel, Mr. John Hamilton 15 June 1684
   John; Isobel Davidson 3 June 1686
   John; Grizel Stevenson 25 June 1686
   John; Catharine Hackit 23 June 1687
   John; Agnes Caldwell 29 Dec. 1687
   John; Catharine Murray, in respect of her being with the minister of Beth was married there by him, Mr. George Gray 28 Feb. 1689
   John; Margaret Murray 21 June 1689
   Jeremiah; Jean Pollock, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. Trotter 22 July 1686
   John, cook; his widow. See Jean May.
   John, cutler; Agnes Stevinsone 15 Aug. 1622
   John, flesher, indweller; Agnes Chatto 2 May 1693
   John, gardener; Margaret Tailer 26 Nov. 1629
   John, gardener; Anna Scott 19 June 1646
   John, indweller; Marion Gemble 12 June 1691
   John, litster; Anna Burn 18 Dec. 1668
   John, mariner; Janet Geddes 18 June 1618
   John, mason; Anna Scott 25 July 1684
   John, mason; his widow. See Martha Fyfe.
   John, merchant; Helen Mowtray 19 May 1601
   John, merchant; Isobel Mitchell 5 Dec. 1626
   John, merchant; Janet Leishman 31 Dec. 1644
   John, merchant; Janet Salmund 30 Sept. 1658
   John, merchant; Elizabeth Reid, married at Dudingston upon the 17th of August instant 18 Aug. 1665
   John, saddler; Margaret Salmund, d. of the deceased Peter S., portioner in Whitburn 24 May 1696, m. 24 June 1696
   John, schoolmaster in Liberton; Helen Craik 12 June 1656
   John, skipper in Queensferry; his widow. See Barbara Simpson.
   John, stabler; Agnes Hardie 4 July 1622
   John, tailor; Isobel Snype 30 Nov. 1624
   John, tailor; Margaret Bailyea 6 June 1627
Robertson (Robotsone), John, tailor; Marion Sowter 16 May 1644
" John, tailor; Janet Inglis 22 July 1680
" John, webster; Katharine Schaw 6 June 1604
" John, webster; Bessie Tweddell 20 Mar. 1605
" John, weaver; Grisel Johnstoun 25 Oct. 1638
" John, workman; Marion Makgill 4 Aug. 1659
" John, workman; Janet Mitchell 11 Feb. 1679
" John, wright; Jean Mealtand 23 Sept. 1628
" Katharine; Archibald Lokhart, meilmaker 13 July 1603
" Katharine; Gilbert Heslop, workman 16 Apr. 1605
" Laurence, weaver; Agnes Logane 2 May 1626
" Lilias; David Willson, weaver 10 Nov. 1670
" Magdalene; James Hay 20 Dec. 1672
" Malcolm, cook; Janet Smyth 28 July 1612
" Margaret; Mr. James Nicoll 2 Aug. 1598
" Margaret; George Downie, mariner 1 April 1607
" Margaret; Alexander Logane, wright 10 Dec. 1611
" Margaret; William Hunter, mason 5 July 1614
" Margaret; John Buchanan, baker 4 Feb. 1619
" Margaret; John Pursell, shoemaker 8 Aug. 1626
" Margaret; Thomas Hood 1 Feb. 1638
" Margaret; James Duncan 29 Oct. 1640
" Margaret; John Menzies 25 Nov. 1641
" Margaret; James Haliste 16 July 1644
" Margaret; James Burne, merchant 1 July 1652
" Margaret; George Nicoll, tailor 30 Dec. 1658
" Margaret; William Murray 8 July 1662
" Margaret; William Pringle, stabler 6 Jan. 1670
" Margaret; John Balcanquall 28 Sept. 1671
" Margaret; Thomas M‘Maines, woolcomber 24 Nov. 1671
" Margaret; Laurence Broun, Glover 12 Dec. 1675
" Margaret; Donald Grant 19 Mar. 1676
" Margaret; Robert Mowatt, cordiner 15 Mar. 1677
" Margaret; John Smyth, tailor 19 Feb. 1680
" Margaret; Andrew Kirtkoun, merchant 27 Apr. 1683
" Margaret; Robert Dougliss, merchant 29 Dec. 1683
" Margaret; Michael Crombie, fleshier 11 July 1684
" Margaret; John Hay, soldier 18 Feb. 1686
" Margaret; John Foreman 17 June 1686
" Margaret; James Grier 29 Dec. 1687
" Margaret; William Sympson 28 June 1688
" Margaret; John Aikman, maltman 2 June 1692
" Margaret; George Dennistoun 7 Apr. 1700
" Margaret; Robert Houggin 12 May 1700
" Margaret; Gilbert Ruthven 17 Nov. 1700
" Margaret; Robert Tait 24 Nov. 1700
" Marion; William Weir, sheathmaker 23 May 1605
" Marion; John Balfour, baker 14 Jan. 1608
" Marion; George Jamesone, post 26 July 1610
" Marion; James Potter 19 Nov. 1635
" Marion; Ranald Murray, merchant 29 Apr. 1675
" Marjory; James Pender, merchant 5 June 1666
" Marjory; David Martin, tailor 16 Mar. 1615
" Marjory; James Spence, marikin-dresser 5 Dec. 1622
" Marjory; Charles Rob 13 Sept. 1649
" Marjory; John Adamsone, merchant 4 Oct. 1655
" Mary; Robert Muir, indweller 1 Dec. 1663
" Mary; John Hutoun, weaver 20 Feb. 1683
" Marie; Charles Robertson 4 June 1691
" Marie; William Bernard, writer 3 Nov. 1692
" Mary; Richard Forrest 29 Dec. 1700
Robertson (Robertson), Mawse ; William Haistie, mason 12 Sept. 1616
  " Mawse; William Dunkiesone 18 July 1639
  " Mawse; Robert Lindsay, tailor 31 Dec. 1669
  " Patrick, brewer; Marion Nairn 15 Nov. 1678
  " Patrick, husbandman; Margaret Alexander 21 Nov. 1616
  " Patrick, indweller; Janet Robertson 29 Jan. 1678
  " Patrick, merchant; Susanna Kello 3 Sept. 1635
  " Richard, tailor; Margaret Law 2 Nov. 1620
  " Robert, baker in Edinburgh; Margaret Lister, d. of deceased James L, portioner in Dirleton 29 Nov. 1696
  " Robert, cordiner; Janet Robertson 21 Oct. 1624
  " Robert, cordiner; Marie Crumbie, 16 Sept. 1690 married 24 Aug. 1690
  " Robert, merchant; Janet Tod 16 Jan. 1610
  " Robert, merchant; Janet Urie, married by Mr. William Annand 22 May 1674
  " Robert, wheelwright; Helen Waistoun 14 Dec. 1671
  " Robert, writer; Barbara Young, d. of William Y., baker, burgess 13 Sept. 1696, m. 23 Sept. 1696
  " Robert; Isobel Magkili 5 May 1646
  " Robert, West Kirk; Marion Welsh 15 Aug. 1657
  " Robert; Isobel Kelltie, married by Mr John Robertson 2 Oct. 1680
  " Robert; Janet Giles 14 Dec. 1687
  " Robert; Jane Muire 2 Nov. 1688
  " Stevin, merchant; Janet Dowglas, N.E. 14 June 1638
  " Thomas, cordiner; Alison Spittal 27 Oct. 1626
  " Thomas, flesher; Bessie Gairdner 16 Dec. 1624
  " Thomas, gardener; Christian Roger 30 Jan. 1605
  " Thomas, gardener; Janet Glendinning 6 June 1643
  " Thomas, gardener; Isobel Dun 8 June 1665
  " Thomas, indweller; Janet Smyth 13 July 1666
  " Thomas, indweller; Isobel Webster 5 June 1691
  " Thomas, mason; Jean Anderson 22 June 1683
  " Thomas, merchant; Marion Tindell 19 Dec. 1605
  " Thomas, stabler; Eupham Wilsoune 29 Dec. 1608
  " Thomas, walker; Marion Gibsoune 6 July 1609
  " Thomas; Janet Samuel 7 June 1687
  " Thomas, eldest son of the deceased Thomas R.; Mrs. Elizabeth Hepburn 29 July 1687
  " Violet; William Moresone, tailor 13 Aug. 1660
  " Violet; William Moresone, tailor 19 Aug. 1600
  " Walter, flesher; Margaret Brounfeild 21 Nov. 1605
  " Mr. William, writer; Agnes Wilson, widow of William Rule, indweller 5 Dec. 1698, m. 23 Dec. 1697
  " Mr. William; Janet Scottie 11 Mar. 1647
  " William, brewer; Catharine Breatch 10 June 1659
  " William, carter; Anna Reikie 26 Nov. 1680
  " William, carter; Elspeth Moncrief 23 June 1682
  " William, cordiner; Agnes Gray 16 Sept. 1681
  " William, flesher; Janet Thomspone 28 Apr. 1642
  " William, gardener; Christian Heart 9 July 1628
  " William, goldsmith; Janet Brounlie 6 July 1675
  " William, goldsmith; Mary Logie 24 Mar. 1676
  " William, indweller; Jean Young 9 Apr. 1663
  " William, indweller; Jean May, widow of John Robertson, cook, S.E. 3 May 1696, m. 5 June 1696
  " William, merchant; Agnes Traquair 4 Oct. 1621
  " William, merchant; Christain Liddail 20 Oct. 1625
  " William, merchant; Alison Mein 1 Dec. 1625
  " William, merchant; Margaret Broun 24 Aug. 1665
Robeson (Robeson, Robison), William, merchant; Catharine Girdwood 26 Sept. 1665

William, merchant; Margaret Mitchell 16 Apr. 1667
William, messenger; Jean Howdoun 28 Jan. 1675
William, skipper; Catharine Sibbald 19 Jan. 1615
William, soldier; Giles Hay, by order of B. Edin. to
Mr. George Trotter 8 Mar. 1685
William, stabler; Margaret Gairdner 12 July 1667
William, tailor; Violet Cowen 23 Oct. 1634
William, tailor; Catharine Petrie 24 July 1645
William, tailor; Lilias Moore 17 July 1662
William, tailor; Helen Mershell 13 Dec. 1667
William, tailor; Jean Dalrymple 1 Feb. 1672
William, tailor; Sarah Daliel 16 Apr. 1674
William, weaver; Christian Manderston 12 June 1615
William, weaver; Margaret Waker 5 June 1662
William; Jean Campbell 3 June 1658
William; Janet Grahame 26 Dec. 1679
William; Janet Baxter, married per license directed to
Mr. Alexander Malcolm 20 Sept. 1683
William; Isobel Ewing 3 July 1687
William; Barbara Gay 14 Dec. 1688

See also Robeson.

Robeson (Robeson, Robison), Agnes; John Paterson, weaver 22 Nov. 1610

Alison; Thomas Stevinsone 14 Jan. 1612
Allan, lockman; Catharine Henrie 2 Apr. 1646
Andrew, workman; Margaret Williamsone 9 Dec. 1619
Archibald, baker; Barbara Johnstoun 15 Feb. 1649
Archibald, weaver; Bessie Craig 4 Dec. 1617
Bessie; Cuthbert Mathesoune 10 Dec. 1595
Bessie; William Makkersone, pursuivant 2 May 1599
Bessie; Alexander Sleich, writer 21 Apr. 1688
Bessie; George Provane, tailor 11 Jan. 1610
Bessie; James Strugeon 24 Feb. 1631
Christian; John Johnestoun, hatmaker 29 Dec. 1688
Christian; James Andersonsone, baker 25 Aug. 1614
Christian; Charles Blaikie, stabler 28 Sept. 1620
Christian; James Thomson 13 Mar. 1698
David, baker; Janet Masoune 25 July 1604
David, tailor; Marion Sharp, d. of deceased John S.,
farmer in Pleasance 18 June 1699, m. 11 July 1699

Elspeth; James Scheill 16 May 1599
Elspeth; John Holne, workman 15 June 1653
George, gardener; Catharine Buchan 13 Dec. 1637
George, merchant; Janet Merlioun 23 June 1688
Giles; John Brown, mariner 14 Nov. 1604
Grisel; Steven Wilsone 24 Nov. 1642
Helen; George Collyns 27 Dec. 1632
Helen; Thomas Andersonsone 6 Oct. 1634
Helen; Henry Watoun, coriar 24 Dec. 1658
Isobel; Robert Newton, merchant 9 Dec. 1600
Isobel; Robert Leyis, flesher 7 Mar. 1622
Isobel; Nicol Ballyea, miller 2 July 1622
Isobel; William Glen, merchant 14 July 1625
James, maltman; Janet Williamsone 13 June 1637
James, merchant; Christian Christie 2 May 1632
James, tailor; Christian M'Kenzie, d. of deceased Rorie
M'Kenzie in Fraserburgh pro. 28 Apr. 1700
James, workman; Christian Dalyell 15 Nov. 1637
James, wright; Elspeth Stenhous 20 July 1649
Robeson (Robesoun, Robison), James, writer ; Elspeth Paterson

James ; Elspeth Fairie 14 Mar. 1622
Janet; Henry Fergusoune, merchant 15 Nov. 1598
Janet; John Speadie, fleshier 27 July 1615
Janet; James Crawfurth, cordiner 21 May 1618
Janet; James Andersoune 22 Nov. 1631
Janet; James Gordon 9 June 1642
Janet; Andrew Rae, shoemaker 1 Apr. 1651
Jean; John Bird, workman 30 Nov. 1620
Jean; Thomas Auld 10 June 1634
John, fishmonger; Agnes Ochiltree 21 May 1618
John, meilmaker; Janet Weir 16 June 1601
John, officer; Margaret Gilgour 2 June 1642
John, tailor; Catharine Richiesone 12 Aug. 1652
John, tanner; Isobel Deanes 28 Sept. 1649
John, workman; his widow. See Marion Cassillis.

John, wright; Bessie Hill 24 June 1630
John; Margaret Finlawssoune 10 Jan. 1598
John; Helen Congleton test. 22 Feb. 1610
Laurence, writer; Elspeth Purves 20 July 1602
Margaret; John M'Caull, workman 17 Sept. 1597
Margaret; William Stratoun, goldsmith 18 Apr. 1611
Margaret; John Gray, wardroper 23 Apr. 1612
Margaret; Andrew Ker, footboy to Traquair 10 Feb. 1625
Margaret; John Andersone 25 Oct. 1638
Margaret; John Henrysone 26 June 1646
Marion; John Adamesoune 25 June 1595
Marion; William Hamiltoun, workman 11 Nov. 1613
Marion; Michael Rae 28 Apr. 1646
Marjory; Nicol Bachop, poultryman 5 May 1614
Marie; Andrew Mein 2 Dec. 1629
Mary; Daniel Whyte, cook 8 Dec. 1642
Mary; James Blackhall, cordiner 23 Oct. 1651
Matthew, tailor; Elspet Howstoun 29 Oct. 1611
Matthew, waker; Janet Philip 27 Apr. 1609
Patrick, cook; Elspeth Smyth 23 July 1607
Patrick, cook; Catharine Bisset 17 Feb. 1614
Richard, meilmaker; Catharine Freir 29 July 1613
Robert, meilmaker; Katharine Coupland 27 Dec. 1603
Robert, wright; Agnes Myllar 21 Sept. 1603
Robert; Margaret Ramsay 26 May 1596
Ronald, weaver; Margaret Davidsone 23 Sept. 1613
Ronald, weaver; Eupham Maxwell 6 Dec. 1638
Thomas, cutler; Eupham Sadlar 2 May 1599
Thomas, maltman; Catharine Scot 31 Dec. 1616
Thomas, post; Catharine Tindell 6 Jan. 1625
Thomas, workman; Bessie Waterstoun 4 June 1628
Thomas, workman; Agnes Syme 28 Nov. 1644
Thomas; Marion Cleghorne 1 July 1651
William, maltman; Margaret Layng 22 Nov. 1655
William, merchant, son of John Robertson, barber in Enderleithen; Christian Fergusoune, d. of John F., tanner, burgess 8 May 1698, m. 2 June 1698
William, silkweaver; Catharine Pearsoone 5 Aug. 1619
William, stabler; Bessie Corstoun 8 July 1634
William, weaver; Janet Carmichael 13 Apr. 1630
William, writer; Jean Scot 15 Dec. 1608
See also Robertson.

Robson (Robson, Robsoune), Archibald, merchant ; Margaret Breadfoote 17 June 1628
Janet; Patrick Thomessoune, browster 9 Aug. 1598
Robson (Robson, Robsoun), John, merchant; Katharine Haliburntoun 21 July 1602
  John, merchant; Agnes Wod 18 Apr. 1611
  Margaret; Thomas Symssoun, workman 25 Sept. 1638
  Thomas, baker; Helen Ellote 6 Oct. 1648
  William, skinner; Isobel Spence 4 Feb. 1619
Rochester, Alison; John Maitland 13 July 1676
Rodger (Roger), Agnes; Cuthbert Mathesounse, webster 20 June 1605
  Agnes; George Young, bookbinder 23 Apr. 1667
  Alison; John Broun, stabler 21 Nov. 1611
  Alison; John Morison, footman to the Earl of Melrose 14 July 1625
  Alison; James Cuninghame, weaver 25 June 1675
  Christian; Andrew Donaldsoun 26 Nov. 1595
  Christian; Thomas Robertssonne, gardener 30 Jan. 1605
  David, cordiner; Janet Symssoun 8 Aug. 1616
  David, cordiner; Janet Breadie 13 Dec. 1642
  David, smith; Mary Smyth 30 Nov. 1649
  David, vintner; Margaret Cairncroce 3 Aug. 1659
  David, vintner; Isobel Idingtoun 28 Nov. 1663
  David; Isobel Broun 28 Aug. 1610
test.
  Helen; James Milne, cordiner 19 June 1657
  Helen; James Deans, blacksmith 28 Apr. 1674
  Isobel; James Myller 23 Apr. 1680
  Isobel; Thomas Mackie, merchant 18 May 1643
  Isobel; William Brookes 19 June 1673
  James, cordiner; Janet Morison 28 June 1664
  James, merchant; Margaret Blinsile 31 Aug. 1615
  James, tailor; Isobel Balfour 11 July 1645
  James; Mary Charles, by Dr. Robertson in the N. K. 26 July 1687
  Janet; John Hunter, tailor 24 Jan. 1609
  Janet; Alexander Grant, tailor 23 Apr. 1640
  Janet; James Gibson, cordiner 5 Mar. 1672
  John, cordiner; Margaret Tailyefer 26 June 1638
  John, flesher; Helen Borthuick 25 Feb. 1642
  John, flesher; Jean Broun 4 Sept. 1646
  John, glazier; Margaret Dudgeone 21 July 1642
  John, mason; Janet Dryburgh 12 Apr. 1598
  John, mason; Agnes Cleland 3 Aug. 1662
  John, peuderar; Jean Paecok 16 Aug. 1636
  John, tailor; Agnes Miller 19 Dec. 1616
  Margaret; John Broun, walker 29 June 1641
  Margaret; William Corstoun, flesher 25 July 1650
  Margaret; Ralph Barker, soldier 23 June 1657
  Margaret; John Will, indweller 5 Jan. 1669
  Margaret; Thomas Coupland, barber 20 Nov. 1686
  Marion; Simeon Symssoun, cordiner 22 June 1636
  Patrick, tailor; Agnes Baxter 14 Aug. 1604
  Patrick, tailor; Janet Love 14 Oct. 1630
  Patrick, tailor; Margaret Sincler 21 Sept. 1641
  Robert, baker; Jean Townis 25 May 1631
  Robert, farmer in Keith; Christian Black 27 Nov. 1691
  Robert, sediller; Janet Miller 28 Feb. 1665
  Robert, workman; Margaret Young 28 Nov. 1644
  Robert; Giles Makmirrie 20 June 1693
  Sara; John Grant, weaver 28 July 1635
  Thomas, merchant; Marion Geddes 7 June 1638
  Thomas, tailor; Jean Low 13 June 1693
  William, glazier; Isobel Hellywoll 20 June 1611
  William, glazier; Marjory Broun 21 July 1631
  William, mason; Catharine Fleeming 19 Dec. 1644
Rodger (Roger), William, mason; Agnes Andersone 15 June 1649
\[William, mason; Anna Mungall 8 July 1673\]
\[William, merchant; Grizel Mitchell 17 June 1692\]
\[William, saddler; Catharine Cleghorne 14 Feb. 1643\]
\[William, sedler; Agnes Waker 9 Sept. 1664\]
Roe, John, coachman; Catharine Paskey 5 June 1690
Rogers, Mr. William; Elizabeth Blair 26 Apr. 1676
Rolland, John, baker; Jean Gibb 11 Aug. 1692
Rollie, Patrick; Marjory Leslie 7 Nov. 1604
Rollo, Mr. Andrew, minister at Dunning; Helen Mercer 2 June 1659
Annabel; David Drummond of Invermay 27 Feb. 1677
Archibald, lister (test. from Yetholm); Janet Campbell, d. of Patrick C. in Blackness 29 Nov. 1696, m. 14 Jan. 1697
David, merchant; Bethia Laurie, married in the Kirk of Halyruidhouse by Mr. James Lundie 15 Sept. 1668
Elizabeth; James Rule, stabler 31 Mar. 1692
Mrs. Emilia; William Irwin 7 Aug. 1698
Henry, writer; Margaret Horn 26 Apr. 1674
Rolloch (Rollok, Rolloke) of Pitmudie, Mr. John; Christian Justice 8 Jan. 1607
Catharine; James Blaikie, stabler 9 Dec. 1613
Elizabeth; Laurence Scotte, merchant 26 Jan. 1632
James, weaver; Elspeth Easmonth, bis. per Dean 1 Nov. 1683
Mr. John, writer; Susanna Broun 29 Apr. 1624
John; Elizabeth Oswald 7 Aug. 1656
Margaret; John Barbour, tailor 27 Apr. 1649
Marion; Patrick Forsyth, candlemaker 1 Nov. 1649
Robert, tailor; Margaret Neill t. 1 Oct. 1611
Walter; Jean Davidson, by Mr. Alexander Burgess 15 Dec. 1685
Romanes, Edward, merchant; Catharine Lowthian 19 June 1623
Romanno, Marion; James Walker, mariner 21 Dec. 1649
Rome (Roome) of Clowden, Thomas; Margaret Edyer 5 June 1645
Catharine; Mr. John Reid 31 Mar. 1692
Mr. George, writer; Jean Lyl, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean 22 Apr. 1681
Sarah; Robert Guthrie, writer B. 1, 7 Feb. 1665
Ronald (Ronnauld), Agnes; Luces Parise, lister 13 Nov. 1638
Anna; Thomas Storia, wright 23 Oct. 1628
Beatrix; Alexander Low 11 Jan. 1692
Catharine; Donald Andersone, maltman 29 Apr. 1628
Catharine; Robert Fairholme, tailor 5 July 1644
Catharine; William Thomson, baker 16 Apr. 1647
Catharine; Patrick Smyth, wright 23 July 1647
Clement, candlemaker; Alison Pearsone 25 Jan. 1650
Elizabeth; Edward Kincaid, younger 2 July 1618
Elizabeth; William Barret 10 Dec. 1668
Elspet; John Matthison, cordiner 17 June 1619
Elspeth; Adam Lasoun, writer 30 Apr. 1635
Elspeth; George Fuir, lister 29 July 1664
Eupham; William Meinyses, cutler 26 Jan. 1626
George, barber chirurgian; Elspeth Andersone 19 Apr. 1649
Henry, tailor; Grissell Wilsoun 9 Oct. 1632
Henry, tailor; Jean Bathgate 31 Dec. 1646
Hew, skinner; Jean Miller 12 June 1621
Isobel; Patrick Makie, servitor to Sir John Preston 28 May 1611
Isobel; Alexander Grieve, cordiner t. 11 Dec. 1617
Isobel; Alexander Logane, baker 7 Nov. 1622
Isobel; James Johnstoun, baker 7 Sept. 1630
Janet; Andrew Forsyth, messenger 4 Feb. 1613
Janet; William Gibbsone, workman 16 Dec. 1623
Janet; Florence Johnstoun, weaver 28 June 1637
Ronald (Ronnald), Janet ; David Christison, merchant 14 July 1646
  " Janet ; James Willson 8 July 1669
  " Janet ; John Cooper, tailor 26 Nov. 1669
  " Janet ; John Sklait, cordiner 20 Dec. 1677
  " John, fleshier ; Helen Thomison 7 Aug. 1638
  " John, fleshier ; Jean Goold 15 Sept. 1646
  " John, fleshier ; Marion Finlayson 13 July 1666
  " John, merchant ; Helen Hutson 14 Nov. 1622
  " John, packman ; Marion Hutchison 29 Jan. 1634
  " John, workman ; Jean Reid 11 Apr. 1638
  " John ; Rachel Schaw 29 Jan. 1646
  " Margaret ; Paul Ronald, writer 10 Dec. 1612
  " Margaret ; David Lyel, tailor 28 June 1642
  " Marion ; John Makacle, cordiner 13 June 1611
  " Marion ; James Miller, tailor 23 Nov. 1637
  " Paul, writer ; Margaret Ronald 10 Dec. 1612
  " Rebecca ; Andrew Borthuik, miller 29 Apr. 1635
  " Thomas, tailor ; Margaret Paterson 19 Dec. 1616
  " Writer ; Margaret Reid 30 June 1676

Ronaldson, Alexander, indweller ; Margaret Crometic 10 June 1670
  " Jean ; William Symson 13 Feb. 1672
  " Thomas, baker, burgess of Canongate ; Janet Aitkin, d.
  " of deceased George A., mason at Corstorphine
  " 19 May 1700, m. 14 June 1700

Rorie (Rurie, Rurie), Alexander ; Agnes Clerk 12 Sept. 1678
  " Christian ; John Rorie, tailor 3 June 1669
  " Isobel ; Thomas M'Adam, Skinner 26 June 1666
  " Isobel ; John Young, workman 14 Sept. 1677
  " John, tailor ; Christian Rorie 3 June 1669
  " Margaret ; Francis Cockburn, wright 9 July 1675

Rorieson (Rorison), David, apothecary, burgess ; Sara Heriot,
  widow of Gilbert Nisbet, apothecary, burgess
  26 Mar. 1699, m. 12 Apr. 1699
  " Margaret ; John Eastoun, candlemaker 24 Nov. 1634

Rose, Matthew, Skinner ; Christian Miller 1 Feb. 1610

Roseburgh, John, tailor ; Janet Henrysoun 5 June 1604
  " Hutcheon, tailor ; Marion Ray 16 June 1608
  " John, cook ; Janet Wylie 5 Sept. 1599
  " Robert, mariner ; Bessie Gourlay 30 June 1608

See also Roxburgh.

Rosehill, Lady. See Margaret Hepburn.

Ross (Ros), Master of, William ; Mrs. Agnes Wilkie, married
  by Mr. John M'Math, minister at Lasswade, by ordour
  of St. Andrews, primate
  " of Clava, Alexander ; Mrs. Margaret M'Kenzie, by
  warrant of my Lord Primate to Doctor Monro 7 Feb. 1679
  " of Mornich, George ; Helen Ross, lawful dau. of John R.
  " of Blackhill, upon the 15th instant 15 Dec. 1687
  " of Nuk, Andrew ; Agnes Scoungall 20 June 1693
  " of Neinch, Andrew ; Mrs. Margaret Sandelands, by
  warrant of my Lord Primate to Mr. William Man, 27 Oct. 1671
  who married them in the Cathedral Church
  " Adam, servitor to Lord Hopetoun ; Margaret Measoun 7 Nov. 1687
  " Agnes ; George Paterson, tailor 25 June 1607
  " Agnes ; James Drummond, merchant 4 June 1616
  " Agnes ; James Clerk, stabler 25 Feb. 1646
  " Agnes ; Robert Laid, husbandman 8 June 1638
  " Agnes ; Robert Whyt 19 June 1688
  " Agnes ; John Snodgrass 22 Mar. 1696
  " Alexander, lawful son to Alexander R. of Holm ; Jean
  Clappertoun, married by Mr. John M'Queen 10 Oct. 1679
Ross (Ros), Alexander, indweller; Isobel Stuart 24 July 1679
Alexander, stabler; Rachel Barron 16 June 1682
Alison; Patrick Fairlie, webster 11 Nov. 1601
Alison; John Gairdie, pewderer 23 Apr. 1635
Andrew, apothecary; Agnes Montgomrie 27 Jan. 1660
Andrew, tailor; Agnes Wright 10 Jan. 1622
Andrew, tailor; Helen Scottie 4 Aug. 1636
Andrew, tailor; Elizabeth Bruce 20 Oct. 1646
Andrew, writer; Margaret Gellie, d. of deceased Patrick

G., merchant in Aberdeen 15 Jan. 1699, m. 9 Feb. 1699

Angus, brewer; Catharine Kaig 3 July 1674
Mrs. Anna; John, Master of Balmerino 12 June 1687
Anna; William Gowie, wright 17 Dec. 1675
Anna; George Junkison, wright 9 Jan. 1679
Archibald, baker; Marion Brounrig 16 May 1599
Archibald, baker; Marion Lyllie 6 Dec. 1610
Barbara; Gilbert Thomson, locksmith 25 Feb. 1670
Barbara; Mr. James Bruce 4 Dec. 1690
Bessie; Thomas Bowes, baker 8 June 1677
Bessie; George Dudingston 27 Oct. 1668
Bessie; Richard Ros, baker 31 Oct. 1661
Bessie; James Wier 26 Aug. 1690
Catharine; John Calder, wright 8 Dec. 1636
Catharine; Mr. James Gilchrist 6 June 1697
Catharine; Henry Hamilton 29 Sept. 1700
Christian; John Pourteous, tailor 23 Feb. 1609
Christian; Andrew Fish, skinner 28 June 1610
Christian; John Johnestoun, merchant 22 June 1615
Christian; James Barnis, merchant 29 Nov. 1621
Christian; David Crightoun, mealmaker 22 Dec. 1624
Christian; Mr. David Primrose, advocate 15 Apr. 1651
Christian; Archibald Tod, old provost 5 Nov. 1651
Christian; Henry Robertson, flesher 7 July 1682
Daniel, lister; Isobel Wilson, both in Holyrood-

house 9 May 1611
Daniel, writer; Marion Dickson 9 June 1668
David; Margaret Mitchell 10 Dec. 1686
Elizabeth; David Allan 28 Feb. 1688
Elizabeth; James Aikman 18 June 1688
Elspeth; John Hunter, flesher 21 Oct. 1681
Eupham; Alexander Hay, wright 7 Jan. 1676
Francis; Mary Willson, married by Mr. Andrew Cant,
younger 1 Feb. 1681

Gavin, writer; Jonet Myller 31 Aug. 1597
George, lister; Janet Chalmer 5 June 1645
George, merchant; Sibilla Denholme 12 Dec. 1616
George, merchant; Catharine Kinloch 8 Nov. 1644
George, tailor; Janet Bog 13 July 1612
George; Catharine Donaldson, married by Mr. John

M'Queen 21 Aug. 1681
George; Janet Graham 18 Apr. 1690
Grisel; Thomas Reid, merchant 13 June 1645
Harry, merchant; Elizabeth Kinloch 12 June 1645
Helen; David Drummond, baker 25 Nov. 1659
Helen; George Ross of Mornich 20 June 1693
Ensign Hew, son of deceased Robert R. of Aldy; Jean
Cunningham, d. of deceased Mr. William C. of
Schala 29. 11 June 1699

Hew, writer; Sara Armour 14 Aug. 1623
Hew; writer; his widow. See Anna Hepburn.
Hugh; Margaret Torrence 2 p B.'s order, 4 Apr. 1682
Edinburgh Marriage Register. [1595-1700]

Ross (Ros), Isaac, baker; Agnes Dick
Isobel; John Whyte, gentleman 4 Nov. 1619
Isobel; Gavin Wood, mason 16 Oct. 1656
Mr. James, writer; Agnes Stevinsone 26 July 1681
Mr. James, writer; Sarah Ross 24 Dec. 1668
James, baker; Bessie Wilsoune 24 Dec. 1666
James, brewer; Margaret Sheirer 17 Apr. 1605
James, flesher; Christian Murray 15 Aug. 1690
James, indweller; Alison Scot 12 Dec. 1616
James, merchant; Elizabeth Stuart 13 June 1665
James, skinner; Margaret Gray 16 Apr. 1600
James, tailor; Marion Wilsoun 8 Dec. 1629
James, late town treasurer of Dumfries; his widow. See

Nicolas Johnstone.
James, vintner; Janet Fairbairn 31 Oct. 1686
James, writer; Barbara Cameron 14 Mar. 1671
James; Eupham Ainslie 16 Dec. 1692
James; Elizabeth Henderson, by Mr. Alexander Malcolm 26 Nov. 1685

James; Grizel Bain, by the Dean 31 Oct. 1686
James; Jane Moodie, by Mr. Burgess in the S. K. 11 Sept. 1687
Janet; George Sutie, flesher 24 Dec. 1689
Janet; Archibald Aikman, pamage-weaver 4 Mar. 1613
Janet; William Hacket, cordiner 30 Apr. 1622
Janet; Hew Mackie 16 Oct. 1640
Janet; Hew Craig, merchant 3 Feb. 1646
Janet; David Balfour, tailor 29 July 1652
Janet; Walter Leith, sediler 21 Feb. 1662
Janet; Alexander Crombie, indweller 21 Aug. 1662
Janet; Daniel Stewart, indweller 16 Oct. 1670
Jean; James Learmonth, tailor 11 Apr. 1697
Jean; James Bale 9 June 1664
Jean; George Robertson, brewer 13 July 1682
Jean; Adam Todd, glover 9 July 1691
Jean; David Spence 15 July 1691
Janet; Elizabeth Robertson, by Mr. Charles Lumsdon, elder 29 May 1698
Walter, brewer; Isobel Clegbourn 30 Dec. 1670
John, candlemaker; Elspet Young 28 Apr. 1693
John, merchant; Elspet Young 23 June 1648
John, merchant; Bessie Jill 8 Sept. 1636
John, merchant; Agnes Milne 17 Dec. 1675
John, merchant; Anna Hamilton, married at Duddingston by Mr. Charles Lumsdon, elder 8 June 1679
John, tailor; Agnes Nymmo 24 Feb. 1620
John, tailor; Isobel Dalgleish 14 Oct. 1624
John, tailor; Margaret Borthuik 21 June 1637
John, tailor; Agnes Gastoun 25 Nov. 1652
John, tailor; Margaret Laurie 20 Nov. 1674
John, wright; Christian Robertson 11 Apr. 1678
John, writer; Janet Kellie 7 Sept. 1602
John; Helen Cuninghame 17 Apr. 1610
test.
John; Catharine Collace 31 Jan. 1650
Magdalene; John Sands, tailor 31 Jan. 1650
Magdalen; William Davidson 20 Nov. 1627
Mrs. Margaret; John McKenzie 17 Jan. 1697
Margaret; Mungo Burrell, lorimer 29 Dec. 1700
Margaret; Patrick Andersone, cobbler 6 June 1599
Margaret; James Melvill, candlemaker 23 Feb. 1644
Margaret; Thomas Hostler, weaver 26 June 1679
Margaret; William Paterson 10 June 1681
Marion; Henry Harper, merchant 19 July 1681
Marion; John Hunter, cobbler 24 Dec. 1618
Marion; Henry Harper, merchant 4 Mar. 1629
Ross (Ros), Marion ; Robert Braidwood, smith 19 June 1666
" Marion ; John Paterson, brewer 22 Feb. 1677
" Mary ; James Lunn 13 Oct. 1663
" Mawse ; William Ellote, maltman 8 Apr. 1619
" Mungo, baker ; Margaret Watsone 1 Sept. 1612
" Mungo, merchant ; Elizabeth Carmichael 29 Jan. 1664
" Mungo, merchant ; Janet Monro 4 June 1669
" Mungo, younger, merchant ; Margaret Cuninghame 29 Oct. 1640
" Peter, baker ; Marjory Boyde 27 May 1616
" Richard, baker ; Bessie Ros 31 Oct. 1661
" Mr. Robert, writer ; Elizabeth Storie 28 Dec. 1665
" Robert, land-labourer ; Elspeth Lindsay 30 Dec. 1664
" Robert, writer ; Janet Dalrymple, widow of William
Mitchell, baker 5 Sept. 1697, m. 24 Sept. 1697
" Robert ; Elizabeth Achison, by a licence direct to Mr.
Andrew Kynneir 11 Jan. 1678
" Sarah ; Mr. James Ross, writer 24 Dec. 1666
" Sophia ; John Alexander 26 June 1690
" Thomas, baker ; Helen Duncane 24 Sept. 1660
" Thomas, cook ; Bessie Levistoun 30 June 1659
" Thomas, indweller ; Isobel Curall 18 Sept. 1679
" Thomas, shoemaker ; Margaret Meik 13 Nov. 1633
" Thomas, tailor ; Janet Young 24 June 1658
" Thomas, wigmaker and barber ; Isobel Henrie, d. of
deceased Robert H., candlemaker, burgess of Edin-
burgh 2 May. 1697, m. 4 June 1697
" Thomas ; Agnes Malloch 25 July 1677
" Thomas ; Marjory Meinzies, B. order directed to Mr.
John M'Queen 2 Aug. 1681
" Walter, tailor ; Christian Rae 10 June 1645
" Walter ; Janet Moyes, married by Mr. John Robertson
21 Apr. 1680
" Walter ; Mary Stewart 11 Feb. 1686
" William, cordiner ; Bessie Gray 30 July 1647
" William, cordiner ; Marion Dougall 3 Nov. 1676
" William, gardener ; Isobel Paterson 25 Nov. 1675
" William, indweller ; Jean Murray 27 Aug. 1674
" William, maltman ; Elizabeth Kinloch 28 Sept. 1648
" William, merchant, son of Mr. Robert R. of Ennermethie
Jean Osburn, d. of Henry O. of Peppermilne
30 Aug. 1666, m. 29 Oct. 1696
" William, servitor to the Earl of Haddington (test. from
Leslie) ; Grizel Watson, d. of deceased Colin W.,
farmer in Dyke parish in Murray, 15 May 1698, m. 10 June 1698
" William, servitor to the Duke of Queensberry ; Katharine
Aitkine, widow of Alexander Twaddell, walker, burgess
1 Dec. 1700, m. 17 Dec. 1700
" William, tailor ; Agnes Symson 8 Jan. 1633
" William, vintner ; Janet Maitland, d. of deceased Alex-
ander M., bailie of Haddington, and widow of John
Smith, clerk there pro. 6 Dec. 1696
" William, workman ; Margaret Fultoun 9 July 1666
" William, workman ; Janet Tanniehill 24 Dec. 1639
" William, writer ; Marion Greir 9 June 1653
" William, writer ; Christian Burd 4 Aug. 1692
" William ; Mary Sincler 5 Feb. 1650
Rough, Marjory ; Thomas Bird, tailor
24 July 1656
Roughead (Rocheid, Rocheid, Rouchead, Rucheid) of Whits-
sumhill, Thomas ; Elizabeth Bruce, by Dr. Monro in
the N. K. 18 Dec. 1687
" of Whitsumhill, Thomas ; Jean Couper 15 Feb. 1694
Roughead (Rochead, Rocheid, Rouchead, Rucheid), Helen:  
Mr. Alexander Dick 14 Apr. 1642  
James, merchant ; Janet Trotter 22 June 1620  
Mrs. Janet ; Mr. David Dalrymple 4 Apr. 1691  
Robert, merchant ; Isobel Letham 8 Sept. 1681  
William, fleshier ; Jean M'Donald 21 May 1661  
Rouse, De la, Peter, printer ; Marion Fairholme 21 July 1633  
Roust, Alexander, wright ; Margaret Brounefield 21 Nov. 1605  
Routledge, Margaret ; James Deans, litster 16 Feb. 1669  
Row, Anna ; Dr. John Montgomerie 17 Sept. 1674  
Archibald, merchant ; Margaret Layng, d. of deceased  
William L. in Glass in Banffshire 22 Jan. 1699, m. 18 Feb. 1699  
Charles ; Christian Anderson, by Mr. William Gairdys 1 July 1685  
Grizel ; Gaspert Shambone, Frenchman 16 Aug. 1674  
Isobel ; James Bruce, merchant 6 Apr. 1671  
James, merchant ; Margaret Whyte 11 June 1667  
James, merchant ; Elizabeth Ker, married at or near to Itall 13 Apr. 1676  
John ; Elizabeth Keith 4 June 1672  
Margaret ; Matthew Birsbain, writer 15 Dec. 1630  
Margaret ; William Martine, writer 13 Jan. 1676  
Robert, brewer ; his widow. See Anna Logie.  
Thomas, merchant ; his widow. See Janet Hardie.  
William, lawful son of Mr. James R. ; Janet Skene 14 Feb. 1661  
Rowan (Rowen), Agnes ; William Baillie, wright 8 Apr. 1670  
Catharine ; James Donaldson, tailor 24 Sept. 1612  
Catharine ; John Donaldson, tailor 20 Oct. 1625  
David ; Isobel Anderson 20 Aug. 1686  
Isobel ; Laurence Vallenge, cutler 23 July 1611  
Janet ; Thomas Symson, butcherman 22 Dec. 1614  
Janet ; John Foster, bookbinder 28 Apr. 1646  
Janet ; William Faries, merchant 24 Aug. 1676  
John, cordiner ; Janet Smith 13 July 1699  
John, tailor ; Margaret Duncan 8 Sept. 1619  
Margaret ; John Ewing 31 July 1698  
Robert, husbandman ; Margaret Broun 26 June 1644  
Robert, merchant ; Isobel Kirkwood 26 Feb. 1633  
Robert, tailor ; Elspeth Milne 21 July 1646  
Thomas, merchant ; Janet Wardrob 4 Nov. 1647  
Thomas, skinner ; Helen Lewis t. 4 June 1611  
Thomas, writer ; Isobel Thomson 25 June 1618  
William, miller ; Christian Laing 21 June 1668  
Rowatt (Rowat), Alexander ; Jean Symer 7 Feb. 1673  
Roxburgh (Roxborough), Agnes ; David Watson, tailor 22 June 1676  
David, cook ; Helen Miller 1 Sept. 1642  
James, apothecary ; Jean Stell 25 Apr. 1670  
Janet ; Archibald Henrysone, tailor 23 July 1634  
Janet ; Andrew M'Claire 7 July 1689  
John, cook ; Agnes Schaw 2 July 1618  
John, cook ; Agnes Sandelands 19 Oct. 1630  
John, merchant ; Christian Sword 15 Apr. 1652  
Margaret ; Robert Cameron, feltmaker 4 June 1674  
Marion ; William Arnott, timberman 7 June 1650  
See also Roseburgh.  
Roy (Roye), Alexander, gardener ; Anna Findlay 23 Nov. 1682  
Alexander ; Janet Inglis 26 June 1685  
Janet ; Thomas Broun, smith 19 Feb. 1607  
Janet ; Richard Lock 16 Oct. 1698  
Margaret ; William Purves 22 July 1642  
William ; Jean Smith, they were married the 2d instant,  
by order from my Lord Bishop by Mr. Trotter 6 Nov. 1684.
Roy (Roye), William; Isobel Stevenson 22 Dec. 1689
Ruddoch, John, merchant; Margaret Noble 28 Nov. 1622
Rule (Reule, Reull), Agnes; Patrick Fyff, merchant 23 Dec. 1657
  Alexander, lornier; Margaret Cor 1 Dec. 1618
  Alexander, lornier; Marion Alexander 26 Apr. 1636
  Alexander, merchant; Elspeth Wallace 10 Feb. 1648
Mr. Andrew, advocate; Agnes Birnie, widow of Thomas Hamilton of Ridhouse 1 June 1664
Archibald, indweller; Christian Johnstoun 15 June 1669
Archibald, merchant; Margaret Ramage, widow of John Campbell, younger, tanner, late bailie of Portsburgh 14 June 1662
Barbara; James Greg, merchant 17 June 1652
Bessie; Robert Stevinsone, sievewright 7 June 1632
Elizabeth; Mr. Thomas Anderson 5 Feb. 1699
Helen; Thomas Scot, messenger 26 Mar. 1607
James, mason; Jean Armstrong 2 Mar. 1671
James, stabler; Elizabeth Rollo, dau. of the deceased—Patrick R. in Longforgan parish 31 Mar. 1692
Janet; John Anderson, blacksmith 24 Dec. 1669
John, dagmaker; Isobel Malcolm 10 Dec. 1639
John, merchant; Bessie Broun 9 Feb. 1647
John, merchant; Agnes Davidsone 28 May 1652
John, weaver; Marion Heslop 26 Nov. 1618
Margaret; John Raynold, lornier 30 Apr. 1607
Margaret; Thomas Weir, mason 6 July 1669
Marion; David Brakinnig, merchant 10 June 1600
Ninian, skinner; Janet M'Clane 12 Nov. 1600
Rachel; Patrick Blakkader, tailor 16 Nov. 1629
William, cooper; Anna Lyon 24 June 1658
William, indweller; his widow. See Agnes Wilson.

Runsiman (Runseeman, Runseeman, Runshiman), Alexander,
  soldier; Agnes Killpatrik 2 Apr. 1678
  Alexander, stabler; Margaret Grieve 8 Feb. 1621
  Alexander; Agnes Scot 20 Aug. 1595
  Isaac; Christian Pennie 11 June 1607
  Isobel; John Mather, merchant 16 Sept. 1669
  James, wright; Martha Ferrier 9 Feb. 1683
  James, wright; Elizabeth Gray, widow of William Nicoll, morganer 22 Oct. 1699, m. 24 Nov. 1699
  William, maltman; Janet Cadie 8 May 1666

Russell, Agnes; Alexander Turner, tailor 6 July 1683
  Agnes; John Gordoun 16 Oct. 1668
  Alexander, poultryman; Elspeth Smyth 27 June 1604
  Alexander, weaver; Barbara Hamilton 22 July 1664
  Alexander, weaver; Barbara Wilkie, widow of William Corse, weaver 16 July 1699, m. 11 Aug. 1699
  Alexander, wright, freeman; Elizabeth Fyfe, d. of deceased William F., merchant of Aberdeen 28 May 1699, m. 30 June 1699
  Andrew, coriar; Margaret Aitkin 16 Nov. 1643
  Andrew, poultryman; Elspeth Cleland 31 Aug. 1648
  Anna; James Douglis 8 Jan. 1699
  Bessie; Thomas Cuninghame, weaver 19 July 1633
  Bessie; James Boig, smith 3 June 1636
  Bessie; John Wodderspoon, wright 19 Dec. 1648
  Catharine; John Edyer, merchant 29 June 1620
  Catherine; Robert Bannatyne, powederer 3 Nov. 1625
  Catharine; James Ker, merchant 12 Aug. 1641
  Catharine; James Clerk indweller 22 Oct. 1672
  Catharine; James Allstoun, writer 25 Apr. 1673
  Catharine; Robert Pow 12 June 1683
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Russell, Catharine; Alexander Christie   24 Mar. 1700
" Christian; John Ker       18 July 1615
" Christian; John Harlaw, apothecary  7 Apr. 1674
" Christian; Mr. Robert Ramsay 14 Aug. 1698
" Clement, workman; Marion Burne 23 Dec. 1666
" Elspet; John Hodge, flesher;  25 Aug. 1654
" Eupham; William Laurie, tasker; 10 July 1633
" Florence; Robert Grieve, stabler 22 Apr. 1652
" George, bookbinder; Chrystine Moore 22 May 1655
" George, butcherman; Margaret Breadfoot 14 Dec. 1641
" George, husbandman; Janet Kirkwood 7 Dec. 1648
" George, indweller; Isobel Dewar 14 July 1681
" George, merchant; Bessie Pearsons 3 Aug. 1648
" George; Helen Wauchop; 13 June 1695
" Hew, lorimer; Marion Campbell 11 Jan. 1644
" Isobel; Walter Scottie, clerk to the Society 26 June 1627
" Isobel; James Oswald 28 Aug. 1690
" James, marikin-dresser; Margaret Mureheid 7 Aug. 1617
" James, son of deceased Andrew R., merchant in Rotterdam; Mrs. Marion Home, d. of Sir David Home of Corsrig, senator of the College of Justice pro. 23 Oct. 1698
" James, officer; Margaret Barrie 24 Oct. 1626
" James, stabler; Margaret Russell 18 Nov. 1664
" James, stabler; Isobel Moffett 10 June 1670
" James, tailor; Bessie Templeton; 29 June 1620
" James, writer; Margaret Lindsay 14 Oct. 1625
" James, writer; Jean Roberton; 24 Sept. 1629
" James, writer, son of the deceased James R. of Kingsyd; Catharine Murray, d. of deceased James M., writer in Edinburgh 22 Nov. 1696, m. 9 Dec. 1696
" Janet; George Schaw, merchant 28 Sept. 1636
" Janet; Alexander Dickson, litster 8 June 1643
" Janet; Janes Hay, bower 21 Feb. 1679
" Janet; Patrick Clerk, Skinner 21 July 1682
" Janet; James Craig 13 Nov. 1687
" Jean; John Ballantyne, writer 3 July 1666
" Jean; John Eleis, husbandman 1 July 1655
" Jean; James Potter 26 Apr. 1694
" Jean; Andrew Wardrop 5 Apr. 1696
" Mr. John; Maron Carmychell 17 Nov. 1596
" John, husbandman; Agnes Whyte 4 Nov. 1617
" John, litster; Catharine Cowan 11 Sept. 1609
" John, litster; Janet Scot 9 Feb. 1615
" John, mason; Isobel Wood 14 Dec. 1677
" John, merchant, burgess of Edinburgh; Marion Young, d. of deceased James Y. of Meadow 26 Nov. 1699, m. 14 Dec. 1699
" John, skinner; Marion Inglis, dau. of the deceased James I., skinner in Edinburgh 2 June 1692
" John, wright; Catharine Aitoun 13 June 1690
" John, writer; Margaret Fuird 21 July 1671
" John, writer, son of the deceased James R. of Kingsseat; Marion Russell, third daughter of Andrew R., deceased, merchant, burgess of Edinburgh, late merchant of Rotterdam 7 Aug. 1698, m. 29 Aug. 1698
" John; Helen Miller 30 July 1618
" Laurence, merchant; Agnes Campbell 15 Jan 1629
" Laurence, merchant; Janet Baptie 20 July 1666
" Margaret; James Watsoune 16 July 1595
" Margaret; Alexander Johnestoun, flesher 16 Nov. 1603
" Margaret; Alexander Watsoune, writer 2 Jan. 1606
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Russell, Margaret; Robert Anderson, flesher
Margaret; Peter Davidson, flesher
Margaret; James Gillespie, stabler
Margaret; Hew Alame in Cramond
Margaret; James Imirie, gravermaker
Margaret; James Russell, stabler
Margaret; John Pettincrue
Margaret; Duncan Yates
Marion; Patrick Wilkie, lorimer
Marion; George Pyote, tailor
Marion; Robert Smyth, maltman
Marion; John Russell
Marjory; George Schankis, mason
Marjory; William Grinlay, mariner
Mary; George Maxwell, pirriwigmaker
Mause; Thomas Harwar, merchant
Michael, flesher; Agnes Fairbairne
Patrick, gardener; Eupham Patersoune
Phinlaw, meilmaker; Giles Schaw
Robert, weaver; Margaret Richie
Robert, writer; Janet Robertson
dub. 3 Nov. 1681
Thomas, cordiner; Janet Aesone
test. 28 June 1610
Thomas, flesher; Marion Thomesoune
William, miller; Margaret Stuart
William, workman; Catharine Wilson
William, writer; Catharine Leslie
William; Janet Scot

Rutherford (Ruthertoofd, Ruthertoufard, Ruthervourd, Rutherford)
of Capthope, Robert; Alison Ker, d. of deceased John
K. of Shaw

of Hunthill, Andrew, fiar; Margaret Levingstoun
4 Mar. 1647
Adam; potter; Agnes Suann
24 Sept. 1630
Adam; Janet Lindsay, married by Mr. John Hamilton
3 June 1684
Agnes; Thomas Laurie, workman
30 May 1650
Agnes; Matthew Bailley, tailor
17 June 1656
Agnes; Archibald Snymm, glover
23 Apr. 1674
Agnes; Hugh Ker, tailor
11 Oct. 1677
Agnes; John Sommervell, skinner
23 Feb. 1696
Alexander, blewgown; Helen King
26 Apr. 1683
Andrew, smith in S. Leith parish; Margaret Thomson,
d. of deceased Frederick T., farmer in Saughtonhall
1 May 1698, m. 27 May 1696

Andrew; Margaret Ramsay
6 Dec. 1652
Anna; Alexander Syne
30 July 1629
Anna; Robert Pringle
1 Dec. 1687
Barbara; John Scottie, cordiner
12 Feb. 1646
Barbara; James Smith
3 Apr. 1685
Barbara; John Scrimgeour, brewer
24 Apr. 1638
Bessie; Adam Hewet, tailor
21 July 1630
Bessie; James Jackson, vintner
24 June 1645
Bessie; Robert Milne
8 May 1658
Catharine; Mr. James Stuart
17 Dec. 1675
Christian; David Vaitch, merchant
26 July 1683
David, cooper; Helen Biger
26 Apr. 1653
Elizabeth; James Broun, indweller
29 July 1670
Elizabeth; George Punton
2 Oct. 1698
Esther; Adam Tinling, tailor
18 Nov. 1670
Gabriel, cordiner; Christian Goseling
9 Aug. 1660
Gilbert; Janet Pringill
30 June 1596
Grietz; John Grinlay, mariner
30 July 1618
Helen; David Murray, cordiner
11 Dec. 1663
Rutherford (Rutherford, Rutherford, Rutherfurd, Rutherford),

Helen ; George Weir, tailor 8 Dec. 1676
" Isobel ; Robert Watsone, husbandman 27 Nov. 1655
" Isobel ; John Arbuckle, tailor 21 July 1671
" Isobel ; Robert Pringle, tailor 17 July 1667
" James, cordiner ; Isobel Henrysone, (sic. duplicate as 21 Oct.) 28 Oct. 1652
" James, cordiner ; Christian Locheid 28 July 1676
" James, husbandman ; Elspeth Alane 11 June 1646
" James, mason ; Jean Montgomerye, proclaimed at Tranent 8 Feb. 1683

" James ; Isobel Henrysone 21 Oct. 1652
" Janet ; James Walker, stabler 11 Dec. 1638
" Janet ; Alexander Gill, workman 16 Nov. 1676
" Janet ; James Young, brewer 10 Dec. 1680
" Janet ; Gilbert Kirkton 2 Aug. 1689
" Jean ; William Rae, goldsmith 11 Dec. 1673
" Jean ; Henry Rankin, merchant 29 Oct. 1685
" John, merchant ; Janet Nesmyth 4 Nov. 1641
" John, merchant ; Janet Fergusson 25 Nov. 1659
" John, servitor to Dr. Pennicook ; Christian Scott 17 Nov. 1693
" John, tailor ; Margaret Sandelands 23 July 1646
" John, tailor ; Janet Hollow 10 May 1670
" John, wright ; Jean Storie 10 July 1691
" John ; Jean Buchann 16 Feb. 1674
" Margaret ; James Robertsone, blacksmith 7 June 1627
" Margaret ; Thomas Whyte, armourer 24 Oct. 1644
" Margaret ; George Wright, tailor 17 June 1647
" Margaret ; John威尔son, smith 10 Nov. 1654
" Margaret ; Alexander Durhame of Largo 31 Oct. 1671
" Margaret ; David Elliott, writer in Haddington 12 Sept. 1676
" Margaret ; George Forbess of Corss 30 Apr. 1682
" Margaret ; John Porteous 23 June 1687
" Margaret ; Charles Scot 16 Dec. 1689
" Margaret ; William Currie, glover 27 Sept. 1696
" Marion ; John Charteris, merchant 12 Feb. 1618
" Marion ; Peter Haichill, workman 3 Aug. 1624
" Marion ; John Mullikin, tailor 8 Nov. 1632
" Marion ; Gavin More, wright 8 Jan. 1635
" Marion ; William Bowes, workman 1 Oct. 1640
" Marion ; John Pook, cordiner 10 Mar. 1646
" Mary ; George Cunninghame, merchant 30 May 1671
" Mawse ; James Chalmers, bookbinder 6 Feb. 1606
" Rachel ; James Campbell 28 Dec. 1692
" Robert, brother-german of the Laird of Edgerstoun, and
" Anna Murray, widow of the Laird of Whitebank 18 Aug. 1692
" Robert ; Christian Peers 4 Dec. 1684
" Mr. Samuel ; Jean Makmath 24 Mar. 1640
" Thomas, wright ; Margaret Taylor c. 31 Mar. 1692
" Thomas ; Susanna Riddell, married by Mr. John Ferquhar 25 Feb. 1681
" Thomas ; Marion Clarke 4 June 1685
" William, merchant ; Catharine Rig 14 July 1614
" William, merchant ; Christian Weir 11 June 1640
" William, merchant ; Marion Mitchell 19 June 1668
" Ruthven (Ruthven), Alexander, tailor ; Janet M'Andrew 28 June 1667
" Anna ; George Calderwood 12 Jan. 1672
" Barbara ; Captain Walter Stuart 19 Apr. 1657
" Clara ; John Baxter, jeweller 9 Nov. 1673
" Clara ; Mr. Andrew Dick, advocate 5 Sept. 1683
" Clara ; Mr. Andrew Dick, advocate 12 Oct. 1683
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ruthven (Rutheven),</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>26 Dec. 1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. James Pitcairn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Francis, Helen</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>30 Apr. 1672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muirhead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert, merchant,</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>17 Nov. 1700, m. 3 Dec. 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>burgess, Margaret</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, d.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles R., glover in</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet, James Scottie,</td>
<td>writer</td>
<td>16 Apr. 1640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magdalene William</td>
<td>archer</td>
<td>17 June 1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogilvie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Archibald Settley</td>
<td>13 Jan. 1648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>armourer</td>
<td>Patrick, gentleman</td>
<td>4 Feb. 1657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geils Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryburne, John,</td>
<td>Janet Dalrymple</td>
<td>9 Jan. 1648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Janet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rymour, Mary</td>
<td>David Montier,</td>
<td>9 Oct. 1680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryssie, Isobel,</td>
<td>Alexander Agnew,</td>
<td>9 Feb. 1632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadler (Sadlar,</td>
<td>Euphym</td>
<td>2 May 1599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saidler)</td>
<td></td>
<td>9 Nov. 1677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage, Janet, Andrew</td>
<td>Edward Mitchell</td>
<td>18 June 1685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Said, Agnes</td>
<td>Archibald Jameson,</td>
<td>26 Oct. 1666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stabler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salisbury (Salisbury),</td>
<td>Fouke, periwigmaker</td>
<td>Anna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Darling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmond (Salmund),</td>
<td>Peter Dick,</td>
<td>19 June 1655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes, George</td>
<td>Paterson, mason,</td>
<td>27 Oct. 1659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paterstone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew, indwellier,</td>
<td>Janet Hood</td>
<td>15 Jan. 1682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatrix, James</td>
<td>Tailleyfeir,</td>
<td>9 Feb. 1643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tailyfeir, merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine, Adam</td>
<td>Chisholme,</td>
<td>11 Feb. 1645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chisholme, workman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, mason,</td>
<td>Isobel M' Breck,</td>
<td>9 July 1674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grisel, John Moore,</td>
<td>merchant</td>
<td>15 Feb. 1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grissel, Alexander</td>
<td>Caithnes,</td>
<td>14 Jan. 1645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caithnes, tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet, Gilbert</td>
<td>Moore, merchant</td>
<td>1 Dec. 1625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet, John</td>
<td>Robertson,</td>
<td>30 Sept. 1658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet, Robert</td>
<td>Abercrombie</td>
<td>16 Oct. 1698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abercrombie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, cook</td>
<td>Janet Holme</td>
<td>22 Nov. 1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, merchant</td>
<td>Isobel Wylie</td>
<td>16 Sept. 1629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret, Patrick</td>
<td>Mather, baker</td>
<td>2 Aug. 1672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mather, baker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret, James</td>
<td>Warden</td>
<td>30 Apr. 1686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret, John</td>
<td>Robertson, saddler</td>
<td>24 May 1696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, saddler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salter, Edward</td>
<td>mariner, Elspeth</td>
<td>28 Oct. 1681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salton (Saltone,</td>
<td>Agnes, Harry</td>
<td>24 Nov. 1625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salfoun)</td>
<td>Wilso, tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes, David</td>
<td>Milne, tailor</td>
<td>21 July 1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milne, tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian, Mr. John</td>
<td>Hardie, writer</td>
<td>13 Jan. 1682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Hardie, writer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth, John</td>
<td>Inglis, younger,</td>
<td>15 Sept. 1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inglis, merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret, James</td>
<td>Steveson,</td>
<td>22 Dec. 1625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steveson, merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvage, John</td>
<td>brewer, Janet</td>
<td>30 June 1686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret, William</td>
<td>Short, Wright</td>
<td>26 Dec. 1690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short, Wright</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samson (Sampsone,</td>
<td>Catharine, George</td>
<td>21 Nov. 1662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampsoun, Samsoun)</td>
<td>Lawrie, workman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine, William</td>
<td>Downie, hatmaker</td>
<td>1 Dec. 1636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downie, hatmaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine, William</td>
<td>Bowes, workman</td>
<td>22 Apr. 1646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowes, workman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen, William Lydgate,</td>
<td>cordiner</td>
<td>12 July 1655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cordiner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Margaret</td>
<td>Whyte</td>
<td>5 Oct. 1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whyte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet, William</td>
<td>Gilchrist, weaver</td>
<td>10 July 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilchrist, weaver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, cordiner,</td>
<td>Katharine Knox</td>
<td>19 June 1666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katharine Knox</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, cordiner,</td>
<td>Catharine Bird</td>
<td>29 Nov. 1610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine Bird</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, son of John S.,</td>
<td>portioner of Newbig</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>portioner of Newbig,</td>
<td>Newbiggin in End-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newbiggin in End-</td>
<td>ask, Catharine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ask, Catharine Mayn,</td>
<td>d. of deceased</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayn, d. of deceased</td>
<td>John M., cordiner</td>
<td>30 July 1699, m. 18 Aug. 1699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret, George</td>
<td>Kilpatrik, printer</td>
<td>31 May 1610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilpatrik, printer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret, John</td>
<td>Edgar, writer</td>
<td>11 Sept. 1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar, writer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret, William</td>
<td>Gray, blacksmith</td>
<td>3 Dec. 1675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manon, William</td>
<td>Main, merchant</td>
<td>22 Jan. 1652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main, merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicolas, Edward</td>
<td>Broun, brewer</td>
<td>6 Nov. 1668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broun, brewer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Samson (Sampsone, Sampsoun, Samsoun), Nicolas; John Wyse, stabler 12 July 1660
  " Nicolas; William Bishop, shoemaker 26 Oct. 1632
  " Susanna; John Black, baker 15 June 1694
  " William, shoemaker; Bessie Lowthiane 17 Nov. 1625

Samuel (Samuell, Samuelli), Agnes; James Miller, brewer 7 July 1688
  " Alison; Andrew Heart, weaver 14 June 1638
  " Barbara; William Andersone, merchant 10 Oct. 1633
  " Bessie; John Andersone, merchant 5 July 1603
  " David, baker; Giles Steven 6 Apr. 1673
  " David, weaver; Margaret Weir 17 June 1662
  " George, baker; Bessie Wilkison 27 June 1632
  " George, baker; Elizabeth Kerr, married 19 December clandestinely by Mr. George Young 27 Nov. 1691
  " George, merchant; Elspeth Sybbald 30 Sept. 1647
  " Giles; John Ivie, silk weaver 27 Nov. 1685
  " Isobel; William Stevinson, walker 14 Feb. 1630
  " James; Marion Henrysoune 18 Aug. 1668
  " Janet; James Gray, baker 10 Oct. 1651
  " Janet; Thomas Robertson 7 June 1687
  " Jean; George Douglass, vintner 15 June 1676
  " John, baker; Marion Cokburn, d. of William C.  pro. 23 June 1700
  " Margaret; Alexander Pettingue, writer 3 Feb. 1665
  " Richard, baker; Agnes Gibson 19 Apr. 1672
  " Robert, maltman; Janet Watsoune 22 Sept. 1601
  " Walter, merchant; Elspeth Kello 27 July 1675
  " William; Margaret Miller 13 Mar. 1690

Sanders, Bessie; James Dairg, writer 13 Dec. 1664
  " Bessie; John Aitkin 18 Mar. 1686
  " Isobel; William Thomson 22 July 1660
  " Janet; James Lethem, baker 12 June 1694
  " Janet; Robert Smith 12 June 1698
  " Marmaduke, mariner; Helen Seatoun 16 Feb. 1658
  " Patrick; Margaret Donaldson 30 July 1663

Sanderson (Sanderson), Agnes; Alexander Fairlie, merchant 7 Nov. 1609
  " Agnes; John Cunningham, tailor 15 July 1613
  " Agnes; Mr. John Wilkie of Broomhouse 29 Aug. 1678
  " Alexander, merchant; Katharine Gillaspie 19 Aug. 1600
  " Alison; Patrick Campbell, skinner 15 July 1613
  " Alison; Andrew Ker, skinner 8 June 1628
  " Barbara; Edward Carmichael, skinner 10 Jan. 1622
  " Bernard, writer; Jean Durhame 14 Mar. 1672
  " Catharine; Thomas Purdie, merchant 11 Sept. 1623
  " Catharine; John Wels, clothier 10 Aug. 1660
  " David, timberwheelmaker; Margaret Pearson 6 June 1678
  " George, wright; Marion Auld 9 Aug. 1660
  " George; Barbara Lowrie 2 July 1595
  " Helen; William Learmonth, merchant 19 Dec. 1610
  " Isobel; Robert Andersone, weaver 25 Apr. 1644
  " Isobel; William Thomison, clothier 19 Feb. 1652
  " James, indweller; Margaret Gillholme 19 Feb. 1674
  " James, merchant; Rachel Menteith 23 June 1643
  " James in Earlston; Margaret Glen, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John M'Queen 8 Feb. 1687
  " Janet; Alexander Thomson, merchant 2 Dec. 1641
  " Janet; John Whyrie, merchant 21 May 1647
  " John, tailor; Christian Duas 25 Mar. 1600
  " John, tailor; Jean Watson 28 Mar. 1656
  " John, wright; Catharine Drummond 25 July 1678
  " John, wright; Agnes Crawfurd 4 Apr. 1684
Sanderson (Sandersoune), John, wright, indweller; Margaret
Porteus, d. of deceased John P., farmer at Biggar
19 May 1700, m. 28 June 1700

" Margaret ; Patrick Crightoun, tailor 15 Jan. 1631
" Margaret ; James Stevenson, tailor 1 Aug. 1684
" Marion ; James Harper 23 July 1595
" Marion ; Alexander Gordon, tailor 11 Dec. 1677
" Mary ; Hew Chrystall, weaver 22 Mar. 1678
" Patrick, tailor ; Elspeth Bowie 26 Jan. 1644
" Thomas, flesher ; Isobel Chisholme 5 Jan. 1602
" William, husbandman ; Janet Bowo 7 Sept. 1611
" William, woolcomber ; Elspeth Mair 27 Nov. 1668

Sandie, Isobel ; Henry Basillie, timberman 1 Sept. 1640
Sandiesone, Catharine ; John Beatoun, embroiderer 21 Jan. 1647

Sandlands (Sandelands, Sandelandes), Agnes ; John Blythe
man, flesher 3 Dec. 1607
" Agnes ; John Roxburgh, cook 19 Oct. 1630
" Agnes ; John Lyone, tailor 24 Feb. 1642
" Agnes ; Alexander Sandelands 29 Jan. 1647
" Agnes ; Mr. Matthew M'Naile, merchant 5 July 1670
" Agnes ; James M'Gill, indweller 16 Sept. 1681
" Alexander ; Agnes Sandelands 29 Jan. 1657
" Alison ; John Alexander, baker 1 Dec. 1614
" Bessie ; George Hall, litster 5 Aug. 1613
" Bessie ; Henry Tait, tailor 4 Jan. 1640
" Bessie ; Archibald Wisheart, clerk to the brewhouse 28 Apr. 1653
" Bessie ; Lewis Somervell, merchant 19 June 1666
" Mrs. Catharine ; David Drumond of Coltmalundie 29 Apr. 1689
" Catharine ; George Mortoun 16 July 1672
" Christian ; James Smyth, tailor 19 Dec. 1636
" Elizabeth ; John Fairlie, merchant 25 July 1665
" George ; Magdalene Trent 14 Nov. 1665
" Hew ; Marion Thomson vide 11 July 1672
" Isobell ; Thomas Borthwik 2 Mar. 1603
" Isobel ; John Makaulay, tailor 8 Jan. 1628
" Isobel ; George Cuthbertson, baker 8 Mar. 1667
" James, baker ; Marion Fairlie 30 Nov. 1637
" James, gardener ; Isobel Measone 13 May 1630
" James, gardener ; Marion Scottie 15 Nov. 1658
" James, tailor ; Margaret Rynd 18 July 1643
" Janet ; George Dunce, meilmaker 14 July 1601
" Jean ; William Crawfurd, tailor 30 Nov. 1669
" John, merchant ; Alison Stevinson 4 May 1620
" John, merchant ; Elizabeth Lorimer 19 Jan. 1683
" John, tailor ; Helen Grieve 3 Aug. 1613
" Lilia ; Henry Gray, baker 3 Nov. 1646
" Mrs. Margaret ; Andrew Ross of Neuck 7 Nov. 1687
" Margaret ; John Lambe 18 Feb. 1596
" Margaret ; John Myller, merchant 19 Apr. 1598
" Margaret ; James Whyte, cordiner 5 Aug. 1642
" Margaret ; John Rutherfoord, tailor 23 July 1646
" Margaret ; Patrick Spence, tailor 28 Nov. 1672
" Margaret ; John Rob, wright 20 Apr. 1677
" Margaret ; William Grant, goldsmith 10 Dec. 1685
" Margaret ; Andrew Grahme 14 Apr. 1689
" Margaret ; James Spence, merchant 8 June 1694
" Marion ; John M'Gill, writer 6 Aug. 1666
" Marion ; David Murray, merchant 2 Mar. 1609
" Marion ; Mr. John Eleis, advocate 21 Feb. 1655
" Marion ; James Patoun, locksmith 30 Nov. 1660
" Marjory ; James Macklemun (M'Ilmun), husbandman 16 July 1633
Sandilands (Sandelands, Sandelandes), Marjory ; James Fin-
laysone, merchant 25 July 1655
" Patrick, coppersmith ; Christian Crawfurd 5 Sept. 1665
" Rachel ; Alexander Montethie, merchant 2 July 1601
" Rachel ; Thomas Spence 2 Jan. 1645
" Rachel ; John Hamilton 19 Oct. 1677
" Robert, merchant ; Mause-Weir 39 Dec. 1633
" Robert, merchant ; Elizabeth Calendar 24 Mar. 1672
" Robert ; Marion Somervell 3 Mar. 1642
" Stevin, husbandman ; Beatrix Forrest 2 Dec. 1619
" Thomas, baker ; Margaret Bishop 25 June 1618
" Thomas, baker ; Marjory Davison 20 Nov. 1636
" Thomas, tailor ; Agnes Ireland 22 Dec. 1618
" Thomas, wright ; Jean Robertson 11 Nov. 1659
" Thomas, wright ; Catharine Thomson, married by Mr.
Janes Lundie 28 Apr. 1676
" William, baker ; Janet Sched 10 Apr. 1638
" William, baker ; Jean Sands 10 Oct. 1644
" William, merchant ; Janet Clerksoun 15 July 1666
" William, merchant ; Margaret Henrisoun 10 Dec. 1612
" William, merchant ; Jean Stuart 22 Apr. 1647
" William, weaver ; Janet Scot 4 Jan. 1610
Sandill, Mr. Patrick, minister ; Marion Aikinhed 23 July 1666
Sandrie (Sandry), George, indweller ; Isobel Porteous 12 Dec. 1672
" George ; Lillias Forbes, by warrant to Dr. Annand 29 June 1688
Sands (Sandes), Andrew, merchant ; Margaret Fleeming 26 Jan. 1643
" Bessie ; Thomas Watson, mason 17 Dec. 1668
" Christian ; Alexander Dickson, pewderer 25 Nov. 1670
" David, wright ; Janet Calder 8 May 1617
" David, wright ; Agnes Thomson 14 Aug. 1634
" David, wright ; Catharine Cowie 9 Dec. 1635
" Eupham ; John Moodie, merchant 25 Jan. 1637
" Eupham ; William Hutchesone, merchant 26 June 1645
" James, tailor ; Helen Smyth 24 Mar. 1671
" James, wright ; Mary Duning 5 Sept. 1667
" James, wright ; Catharine Holsteid 3 June 1692
" Janet ; Thomas Maun, weaver 30 Dec. 1670
" Janet ; Andrew Allan, cordiner 15 June 1694
" Jean ; William Sandilands, baker 10 Oct. 1644
" John, tailor ; Magdalene Ros 20 Nov. 1627
" John, tailor ; Margaret Kyle 22 Apr. 1647
" Margaret ; David Barclay, tailor 6 Aug. 1635
" Margaret ; John Kennoway, clerk of Culross 7 Feb. 1676
" Robert, indweller ; Barbara Murray 25 Nov. 1680
" Robert, merchant ; Isobel Hutchesone 17 Dec. 1634
" Robert, tailor ; Bessie Norweall, d. of deceased William
N., baker in Culross 3 pr. 25 Oct. 1696
" Robert, wright ; Margaret Duddingstoun 1 Aug. 1662
" William, merchant ; Margaret Reid 12 Jan. 1637
" William, wright ; Margaret Johnstoun 26 Nov. 1633
Sangster (Songster), Elspeth ; Thomas Drummond, smith 1 Dec. 1647
" Gavin, tailor ; Marjory Lyle 3 Feb. 1653
" Isobel ; Alexander Ferguson 4 Mar. 1687
" Jean ; Mr. Lewis Dick 16 July 1687
" Jean ; William Christie 15 Aug. 1691
" Jean ; Edward Smith 2 May 1697
" Margaret ; John Welsh, mealmaker 29 Nov. 1649
" Mary ; Thomas Thomson, mason 13 June 1655
" Mary ; Andrew Schearer, mason 11 Feb. 1662
" Robert, workman ; Agnes Hay 28 July 1625
Saphley, Catharine ; Robert Tait 20 June 1682
Saunegrain, Guy, Frenchman ; Isobel Noyer 15 Mar. 1670
Savage (Sovage), Catharine ; William Plaine, stabler 4 May 1609
" George ; Margaret Whyte 24 Feb. 1642
" John, brewer ; Elizabeth Boig, d. of deceased Thomas B., brewer 16 Oct. 1698, m. 2 Nov. 1698
Sawers (Saars), Elizabeth ; Robert Moubray 17 May 1696
" Elspeth ; Joseph Stacey, painter 7 June 1650
" John, mealmaker ; Marion Vass 4 Oct. 1631
" John, painter ; Agnes Home 30 Jan. 1606
" John, painter ; Alison Mowtray 2 July 1629
" Joshua, workman ; Janet Moffat 27 Jan. 1625
Sayer, Elizabeth ; Thomas Freer, tailor 19 Sept. 1693
Sayers, Jacob, soapboiler ; Eupham Baillie, married by Mr. 15 Mar. 1678
Andrew Kynneir
Scalils, John ; Anna Allardyce 3 Apr. 1691
Scaller, James, merchant ; Catharine Wilsoune 14 July 1608
Scathemure, James, chirurgeon ; Doratie Brusse 6 Mar. 1605
Scarlet, Helen ; James Fischer, merchant 24 Jan. 1609
Scatbarie, Patrick, tailor ; Jean Godskirk 27 May 1682
Scathowie. See Scathowie.
Scavage, James, tailor ; Margaret Broun 18 Aug. 1629
Schalendar, Janet ; John Bichet, bonnet-maker 16 Mar. 1647
Schang, James, wright ; Barbara Robertsone 12 Nov. 1611
Schathowie (Scathowie, Skadowie), Walter, "chopman" ;
" Margaret Parret 31 July 1610
" Walter, merchant ; Isobel Archibald 6 Oct. 1608
" William, brewer ; Helen Galbraith 6 Mar. 1605
Scheill. See Shiel.
Scethrium, Helen ; James Baxter, wright 26 Feb. 1663
Scheyez. See Chives.
Schod, James, flesher ; Agnes Trunche 3 Feb. 1602
Schola, Edward, feltmaker, indweller ; Marjory Knowes, widow of John Fairies, merchant burgess 29 Sept. 1700, m. 12 Nov. 1700
" George, feltmaker ; Isobel Arbuthnot, d. of George A., mariner in ward of Cruden 23 Aug. 1696, m. 2 Oct. 1696
Schoneir, Mr. Martin, doctor in medicine ; Christian Gibsoune 18 Aug. 1601
Scobie, Jeals ; Harry Ramsay, wright 27 May 1613
" John ; Alison Crawford 26 May 1612
" Margaret ; William Cochren, tailor 14 June 1626
Scoon (Skune), Isobel ; James Binks, milner 20 June 1676
" James, smith ; Janet Broun 13 July 1648
" John, tailor ; Margaret Louthiane 21 Oct. 1630
" Thomas, locksmith ; Janet Sibbald 18 July 1628
" William, glazier ; Agnes Rob, by warrant to Mr. Alexander Malcolme 27 Aug. 1686
" William, glazier ; Anna Boyd, married disorderly 27 Mar. 1691
Scotland, Patrick, stabler ; Jean Purvess 4 June 1668
Scott (Scot, Scotte) of Alton, Walter ; Helen Fisher 11 Feb. 1690
" of Ancrome, Sir John ; Elizabeth Bennett, married by Mr. Alexander Ramsay upon the 2d day of December last past 1 Feb. 1684
" of Ancrum, Patrick ; Anna Wallace 14 Oct. 1675
" of Bauclero, Walter ; Bessie Mosman 6 Feb. 1621
" of Breadmeadows, Robert ; Agnes Kello, dau. of the deceased Hew K., merchant 29 Apr. 1692
" of Harden, William, younger ; Mrs. Jean Nisbet, married by Mr. John M'Ghie 16 Mar. 1673
" of Headshaw, John, younger ; Jean Hackett, married by Mr. Alexander Malcolme upon a testimonial of orderly proclamation at Askirk subscribed by Mr. Archibald Inglis in retentis 15 Dec. 1682
Scott (Scot, Scotte), of Heychester, Gideon; Lady Mary Drummond, d. of John, Earl of Melfuir 

18 Feb. 1700, in 28 Feb. 1700 

of Rennaldburn, John; Margaret Garwen, married per license by Mr. Thomas Paterson, now minister at Borthwick, upon the 14th of this instant month 26 June 1683 

of Scotstarbit, David; Mrs. Elizabeth Eileis, married on the 12 of November instant 1691 27 Nov. 1691 

of Sinton, John; Mrs. . . . Murray, sister to Blackbarony, after thrice proclamation in their respective churches were married here by Mr. Alexander Malcone 8 Apr. 1686 

of Todrig, Walter, fia; Mrs. Elizabeth Ker, lawful dau. to Sir Thomas Ker of . . . , married by Mr. John M'Queen per license Arch. Glas. 17 Aug. 1682 

of Whitsleid, Robert; Jean Hay, married by Mr. William Meldrome upon the 9th day of this instant moneth 11 Aug. 1681 

Adam, merchant; Jean Wilsoun 2 Nov. 1620 

Adam, messenger; Agnes Sheil 23 Dec. 1628 

Agnes; Alexander Runsemann 20 Aug. 1593 

Agnes; John Fairfoull 11 Mar. 1600 

Agnes; John Paco, merchant 29 Dec. 1603 

Agnes; Mr. John Oliphant, clerk to H. M. Wardrobe 18 Dec. 1617 

Agnes; James Oren, merchant 8 Sept. 1619 

Agnes; Andrew Miller, cordiner 26 Sept. 1620 

Agnes; Thomas Scot, powderer 9 Aug. 1621 

Agnes; Archibald Patoun, merchant 15 Jan. 1631 

Agnes; John Anderson, baker 2 Sept. 1652 

Agnes; Thomas Tailer, soldier 17 July 1655 

Agnes; Patrick Adair, soldier 27 July 1655 

Agnes; John Hall, merchant 4 Sept. 1656 

Agnes; John Sinclair, cordiner 14 Dec. 1665 

Agnes; James Halyburton, apothecary 18 Jan. 1666 

Agnes; Andrew Bruce, merchant 2 June 1670 

Agnes; Thomas Ogilvie of Channelie 7 Feb. 1671 

Agnes; John Watson, peuterer 14 July 1671 

Agnes; James Broun, tailor 5 July 1677 

Agnes; Mr. James Grant 8 Apr. 1687 

Agnes; Mr. George Whthead 31 Mar. 1693 

Alexander, goldsmith; Agnes Wauchope 29 July 1652 

Alexander, indweller; Jean Tunnoch 29 Nov. 1681 

Alexander, miller; Eupham Galloway 19 May 1670 

Alexander, Skinner; Janet Sheill 27 Nov. 1691 

Alexander, weaver; Jean Sharp 2 June 1693 

Alexander; Elizabeth Grahame, married by Mr. Andrew Cant, younger, upon the 8th instant 9 Dec. 1680 

Alexander; Helen Matthie 30 Nov. 1682 

Alison; Luise Hill, cutler 26 Apr. 1641 

Alison; Andrew Lasoun, miller 18 June 1646 

Alison; James Ross, indweller 13 June 1655 

Alison; Robert Wallace, writer 1 June 1669 

Andrew, bookseller; Janet Bysoun 15 Sept. 1659 

Andrew, bookseller; Elizabeth Currie 18 June 1671 

Andrew, chirurgeon; Margaret Laing 13 May 1600 

Andrew, gentleman; Elizabeth Hodge 12 July 1627 

Andrew, maltman in St. Monance; Isobel Jervis 23 June 1691 

Andrew, tailor; Violet Forrest, d. of John F., sievewright 19 June 1698, m. 15 July 1698 

Andrew, workman; Beatrix Alexander 4 Oct. 1666 

Anna; John Robertsonsone 19 June 1646 

Anna; Alexander Robertson, brewer 14 June 1667
Scott (Scot, Scotte), Anna; George Drummond, merchant 3 Apr. 1679
  Anna, eldest dau. to Sir William S. of Auncrum; William
  Scott, eldest son of Walter S. of Reaburn 21 June 1681
  Anna; John Robertson, mason 25 July 1684
  Anna; Archibald Douglas 5 Jan. 1693
  Annabell; John Sweeper, Englishman 28 June 1655
  Anthony, tailor; Margaret Edyer 27 Jan. 1629
  Archibald, merchant; Janet Warrock 16 Mar. 1670
  Barbara; James Kynneir, cloth draper 19 Feb. 1613
  Barbara; Mr. Archibald Stevinsone 27 Oct. 1642
  Barbara; William Drummond of Hathorndane 28 Apr. 1663
  Barbara; Mr. Laurence Charters, advocate 11 Nov. 1679
  Beatrix; Thomas Spens, baker 18 Feb. 1607
  Bessie; Walter Murriell, Slater 17 Apr. 1605
  Bessie; William Symontoun, painter 8 Aug. 1609
  Bessie; John Broun, merchant 16 June 1618
  Bessie; James Pook, baker 21 Nov. 1639
  Bessie; William Moore, maltman 27 June 1662
  Bessie; James Montgith, Wright 6 Dec. 1578
  Bessie; Walter Stewart 21 May 1599
  Catharine; James Geddes, tailor 26 Feb. 1607
  Catharine; James Lauchland, merchant 21 Dec. 1609
  Catharine; John Anderson, workman 16 Apr. 1616
  Catharine; Thomas Robesone, maltman 31 Dec. 1616
  Catharine; Alexander Law, tailor 8 June 1618
  Catharine; Thomas Hardie, brewer 11 Mar. 1647
  Catharine; Alexander Clerk, apothecary 3 July 1557
  Catharine; Robert Scott, violer 3 Jan. 1660
  Catharine; James Somervell, writer 12 June 1668
  Catharine; James Willson, tailor 19 June 1668
  Catharine; William Inglis, merchant 22 Apr. 1673
  Catharine; George Rentoun, baker 29 June 1675
  Catharine; James Dewar, tailor 4 July 1679
  Catharine; Alexander Home, merchant 22 Aug. 1680
  Charles; Margaret Rutherfoord 16 Dec. 1689
  Cicill; Mr. Charles Ker, son to the Earl of Lothian 8 Feb. 1666
  Cicill; John Stuart, writer 7 Nov. 1673
  Cicill; John Kerr 25 Sept. 1690
  Mrs. Christian; James Minzies 11 Aug. 1685
  Christian; Walter Scot 13 Aug. 1595
  Christian; John Kinnaird, maltman 12 Sept. 1599
  Christian; James Masoune 18 Aug. 1601
  Christian; Mr. Alexander Grahame, agent 5 Oct. 1503
  Christian; John Anderson, merchant 29 Oct. 1612
  Christian; John Jameson, merchant 16 Feb. 1614
  Christian; Andrew Slaughter, stabler 21 Nov. 1616
  Christian; Alexander Sutherland, violer 21 July 1633
  Christian; Thomas Cairnes, cordiner 14 June 1649
  Christian; George Leslie, merchant 1 Apr. 1652
  Christian; John Craufurd, writer 4 Oct. 1665
  Christian; Gideon Scott, indweller 30 Apr. 1668
  Christian; David Cockburn, merchant 30 Mar. 1673
  Christian; Henry Forrester, gentleman 9 Sept. 1673
  Christian; Alexander Brand, younger, merchant 27 Feb. 1674
  Christian; Donald M'Kerie, indweller 29 Jan. 1677
  Christian; James Sinclair 7 Dec. 1680
  Christian; Alexander Paterson, baker 27 Apr. 1683
  Christian; John Rutherfurd 17 Nov. 1693
  David, cordiner, indweller; his widow. See Elizabeth Cushnie.
  David, mariner; Christian Lentroun 30 Apr. 1678
  David, merchant; Margaret Whyt 27 June 1637
Scott (Scott, Scotte), David; Catharine Drummond 15 Aug. 1657
  " Dorothy; John Oliver, merchant 26 Apr. 1626
  " Edward, baker; Isobel Phinie 18 Oct. 1608
  " Mrs. Elizabeth, sister to the Laird of Spencerfield; Sir
    John Shaw of Greenock 9 May 1684
  " Elizabeth; William Binning, merchant 26 Dec. 1662
  " Elizabeth; John Shaw, writer 30 Apr. 1670
  " Elizabeth; John Baillie, apothecary 24 Apr. 1681
  " Elizabeth; James Ker, merchant in Kelso 11 Oct. 1683
  " Elspeth; James Kay 17 Sept. 1595
  " Elspeth; John Scot, merchant 19 May 1608
  " Elspeth; John Hunter, baker 8 Aug. 1616
  " Elspeth; James Foresyth, tailor 24 Jan. 1668
  " Elspeth; James Davidson, wright 27 Feb. 1674
  " Elspeth; John Whyte, wright 18 June 1765
  " Esther; Archibald Ochiltrie, weaver 9 Sept. 1652
  " Eupham; John Ray, gardener 9 Feb. 1662
  " Eupham; John Driffe, weaver 22 Nov. 1668
  " Eupham; William Ker, merchant 27 Jan. 1648
  " Eupham; George Morisone, writer 29 July 1652
  " Eupham; William Bothwik of Hallheriot 13 Dec. 1670
  " Eupham; David French 11 Dec. 1688
  Mr. Francis, minister at Tweedsmuir; Mary Ballfour,
  married by Mr. George Forbes per license B. Edin. 14 Mar. 1683
  " Francis, writer; Mary Hepburn, married by Mr. John Hamilton
    27 Sept. 1683
  " Francis; Agnes Sinclare, by Mr. G. Trotter in the Tron Kirk
    16 July 1686
  " Gavin, skinner; Marion Mowbray 21 Feb. 1622
  " Mr. George; Elizabeth Maxwell, married by Mr. William
    Annand upon the 7th of this instant 8 Dec. 1665
  " George, goldsmith, burgess of Edinburgh; Jean Hutcheson,
    d. of deceased George H., merchant 14 Aug. 1698, m. 1 Sept. 1698
  " George, husbandman; Janet Aras 30 Aug. 1655
  " George, mason; Barbara Steill 4 Feb. 1647
  " George, merchant; Eupham Smyth, married in the Canongate
    23 Feb. 1658
  " George, writer; Mary Chaip, married by Mr. John
    Hamilton, St. Andrews 28 Dec. 1683
  " George; Marion Govan 5 Dec. 1609
  " Gideon, indweller; Christian Scott 30 Apr. 1668
  " Gideon, merchant; Jean Auchinmowte 17 Sept. 1661
  " Gilbert, webster; Janet Lokhart 17 Aug. 1602
  " Grisell; Andrew Law, merchant 22 Nov. 1603
  " Grizel; Thomas Reanick, armourer 29 June 1649
  " Harry; Eupham Campbell 2 July 1628
  " Henry, locksmith; Eupham Brown 7 Apr. 1653
  " Henry, tailor; Bessie Twedie 16 Dec. 1600
  " Helen; Steven Fran, writer 30 Jan. 1600
  " Helen; Andrew Young, merchant 13 Dec. 1603
  " Helen; Adam Ray, merchant 3 July 1606
  " Helen; Robert Fischen, tailor 5 May 1607
  " Helen; Archibald Waterstoun, furrouer 9 Dec. 1628
  " Helen; Andrew Ros, tailor 4 Aug. 1636
  " Helen; John Balfour 6 May 1641
  " Helen; John Broun, flesher 8 Mar. 1644
  " Helen; James Johnstoun, flesher 13 Dec. 1667
  " Helen; Cornelius Neilson, merchant 30 Apr. 1674
  " Helen; Alexander Lamb 29 July 1680
Scott (Scot, Scotte), Helen; James Robertson 24 Nov. 1691
  " Helen; Thomas Patoun 20 Oct. 1698
  " Hew, indweller; Janet Wright 15 Oct. 1691
  " Hew, merchant; Margaret Burn 28 Apr. 1672
  " Hugh, merchant; Marion Neffield 2 Dec. 1673
  " Isobel; George Kirkwood, messenger 29 Aug. 1599
  " Isobel; Thomas Gray, tailor 14 July 1668
  " Isobel; Andrew Penstoun, tailor 29 Apr. 1613
  " Isobel; John Glen, tailor 4 July 1615
  " Isobel; Harry Levingstoun, piper 15 Apr. 1640
  " Isobel; John Johnstoun, stabler 14 June 1650
  " Isobel; James Miller, workman 23 Feb. 1660
  " Isobel; Robert Mercer, smith 24 June 1662
  " Isobel; James Stalker, baker 10 July 1668
  " Isobel; John Futhie, cordiner 10 Feb. 1670
  " Isobel; William Smith 31 July 1685
  " Isobel; William Elliot 7 Apr. 1686
  " Isobel; Richard Middleton 19 Nov. 1689

Mr. James, sheriff-clerk of Edinburgh; Marion Cunningham, by warrant of the Primate to Mr. Thomas Wilkie, married 13 July 17 July 1688
  " Mr. James, writer; Violet Pringle 18 Aug. 1630
  " Mr. James; Janet Archibald 2 June 1625
  " Mr. James; Agnes Arthure 1 May 1666

Mr. James; Margaret Scot, married by Mr. Joshua Meldrome, and insert at his direction vide test. 18 Nov. 1670

James, son of deceased James S. of Crookston; Agnes Crookshanks, widow of William Jackson, tailor, burgess of Edinburgh 9 Apr. 1699, m. 25 Apr. 1699
  " James, armourer; Isobel Anderson 21 June 1627
  " James, beltnaker; Catharine Wilson 4 July 1622
  " James, clerk-depute in Portsburgh; Helen Lockheart 5 Nov. 1657
  " James, coachman; Marion Christie 26 Aug. 1613
  " James, flesher; Margaret Justice 1 Feb. 1631
  " James, flesher; Isobel Mille 16 Sept. 1692
  " James, glover, indweller; Catharine Butle, widow of James Ritchison, soldier 12 May 1700, m. 14 June 1700
  " James, merchant; Susanna Moseman 25 Nov. 1666
  " James, merchant; Mary Cowen 31 Dec. 1639
  " James, merchant; Margaret Traill 14 Sept. 1665
  " James, merchant; Agnes Reid 12 Aug. 1675
  " James, late servitor to Kimmelghen; Agnes Christie, d. of deceased Patrick C., wright, burgess and freeman of Edinburgh 26 May 1700, m. 20 June 1700
  " James, tailor; Margaret Tod 22 Apr. 1647
  " James, tailor; Elizabeth Foord 30 Nov. 1649
  " James, tailor; Helen Maither 4 July 1678
  " James, tailor; Margaret Henderson 23 Jan. 1679
  " James, tailor; Isobel Grinlaw 17 June 1680
  " James, tailor; Margaret Lyon 12 June 1691
  " James, weaver; Anna Lindsay 15 June 1683
  " James, wright; Catharine Brown 30 Dec. 1630
  " James, wright; Eupham Milne 8 July 1658
  " James, wright; Bethia Glen 14 Dec. 1669
  " James, wright; Margaret Johnstoun, widow of William King, plait worker 18 July 1697, m. 20 Aug. 1697
  " James, writer; Janet Ruthven 10 May 1640
  " James, writer; Marion Murray, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John Ferquhar 23 Sept. 1686
  " James; Margaret Adamesoun 17 June 1600
  " James; Barbara Whytlaw, by Mr. G. Trotter 17 Sept. 1686

2 Q
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scott (Scot, Scotte)</td>
<td>James : Eupham Steel, by Mr. Aitflec, N. K.</td>
<td>18 Dec. 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>George Patersonne</td>
<td>18 Dec. 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>James Dykes, tailor</td>
<td>24 Dec. 1595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>William Sandelandis, weaver</td>
<td>15 Feb. 1604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>David Hedge, cutler</td>
<td>4 Jan. 1610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>John Russell, hatter</td>
<td>7 Jan. 1612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>Robert Barrie, cordner</td>
<td>9 Feb. 1615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>Archibald Ethington, bowler</td>
<td>6 Feb. 1617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>James Cleghorne, skinner</td>
<td>12 Nov. 1648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>David Murray, tailor</td>
<td>22 Feb. 1620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>John Rae, tailor in Leith</td>
<td>24 Feb. 1620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>John Moore, wright</td>
<td>25 Oct. 1626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>William Lockie, tailor</td>
<td>14 June 1627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>James Small, blacksmith</td>
<td>15 July 1629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>John Wood, merchant</td>
<td>22 June 1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>Patrick Smyth, tailor</td>
<td>3 Apr. 1635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>George Rosman, husbandman</td>
<td>5 June 1638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>William Kinisman, tailor</td>
<td>9 Apr. 1640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>George Reid, weaver</td>
<td>2 June 1643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>John Thomson, chirurgeon</td>
<td>2 Nov. 1643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>James Anderson, tailor</td>
<td>31 July 1646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>Mr. William Robertson</td>
<td>16 Nov. 1641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>James Bashie, bookbinder</td>
<td>11 Mar. 1647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>James Fairbairne, goldsmith</td>
<td>30 June 1648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>Andrew Pringle, minister</td>
<td>27 Nov. 1648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>Robert Hamilton, wright</td>
<td>25 Dec. 1649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>James Herrie, poweder</td>
<td>26 Oct. 1654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>Alexander Murcher, tanner</td>
<td>1 Jan. 1658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>William Williamson, cordner</td>
<td>30 Mar. 1666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>Thomas Thomson, indweller</td>
<td>24 Oct. 1672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>John Logan, brewer</td>
<td>2 Jan. 1674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>James Duncan, merchant</td>
<td>11 Apr. 1675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>John Smyth, indweller</td>
<td>17 Feb. 1681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>Mr. Michael Lammisden, advocate</td>
<td>17 Feb. 1682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>John Greson, printer</td>
<td>15 June 1682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>William Russell</td>
<td>6 Oct. 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>Alexander Douglass</td>
<td>12 Apr. 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>Alexander Ball</td>
<td>15 Nov. 1692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>Charles Hough, skinner</td>
<td>15 June 1693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>John Lennox</td>
<td>27 Nov. 1698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>James Grive</td>
<td>2 July 1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Jean</td>
<td>Mr. John Murray</td>
<td>27 Apr. 1664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>Robert Johnstone, merchant</td>
<td>31 Jan. 1667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>William Rokesone, writer</td>
<td>15 Dec. 1668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>Alexander Hunter, merchant</td>
<td>4 Jan. 1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>John Cumley, tailor</td>
<td>3 June 1674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>William Moflet</td>
<td>13 Apr. 1673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>George Jamesone, stabler</td>
<td>22 June 1643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>Gilbert Archison, merchant</td>
<td>3 Apr. 1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>James Park, writer</td>
<td>23 Aug. 1673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>Lieutenant Colonel Alexander Hamilton</td>
<td>5 Sept. 1678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>Gilbert Spott,既要</td>
<td>14 Apr. 1684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>William Jameson</td>
<td>11 Mar. 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>Alexander Gove, farmer</td>
<td>2 Jan. 1694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>Mr. John Murray</td>
<td>3 Feb. 1699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>John, armourer : Elspeth Marshall</td>
<td>25 June 1668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>John, brewer : Janet Ker</td>
<td>11 Mar. 1652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>John, brewer : Marion Sharp</td>
<td>20 Nov. 1677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>John, brewer : Helen Penrice, servitrix to James Auchin- leck, baker, burgess</td>
<td>23 June 1700, m. 12 June 1700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scot (Scot, Scotte), John, chirurgian; Agnes Ormstoun 21 Apr. 1642
John, cordiner; Janet Logan 5 Jan. 1609
John, cordiner; Margaret Broun 30 Apr. 1633
John, cordiner; Barbara Rutherfoord 12 Feb. 1646
John, cordiner; Janet Johnstoun 6 July 1671
John, cordiner in Corstorphine parish; Margaret Berrie, widow of Archibald Mershell, painter, “stopt by her consent because he hath run away” pro. 19 Nov. 1699
John, coriar; Agnes Cout 21 Dec. 1683
John, flesher; Janet Bishop 9 Jan. 1612
John, flesher; Marion Arcehald 29 Apr. 1636
John, flesher; Agnes Mein 6 June 1645
John, goldsmith; Janet Burrell 11 Aug. 1626
John, “fresse-seller”; Bessie Cowen test. 10 July 1610
John, litster; Margaret Wood 23 Nov. 1609
John, maltman; Barbara Wilson 13 Dec. 1610
John, mason; Christian Adamson 24 June 1680
John, merchant; Helen Warrok 12 Feb. 1607
John, merchant; Elspeth Scot 19 May 1608
John, merchant; Agnes Archebald 15 June 1648
John, merchant; Elspeth Knyght 1 July 1652
John, merchant; Isobel Mitchelson 13 Sept. 1655
John, merchant; Marion Shorteous 9 Jan. 1663
John, merchant; Jean Drummond 16 Mar. 1669
John, merchant; Helen Fergusson, married at Halyruishouse 25 Mar. 1670
John, younger, merchant; Jean Byres 22 Feb. 1672
John, miller; Catharine Dennie 3 Dec. 1633
John, peuderar; Marion Fissie 5 May 1625
John, seaman; Isobel Cunninghame 22 June 1682
John, smith; Janet Thomson 17 June 1681
John, tailor; Christian Kennedie 20 Nov. 1623
John, violer; Marion Whyte 19 Feb. 1647
John, “wakmaster”; Marion Young 20 Aug. 1646
John, workman; Janet Murdow 18 Dec. 1666
John, workman; Elspeth Burgess 12 Oct. 1637
John, workman; Marion Tailer 14 Sept. 1648
John, wright; Jean Olyphant 14 Dec. 1619
John, writer; Janet Chatto, dau. to William C. in Kelso 31 Oct. 1690
John; Agnes Dalrymple 15 June 1671
Katherine; William Gibsoune, meilmaker 6 Dec. 1598
Mr. Laurence; Catharine Binnie 21 Mar. 1650
Laurence, mariner; Jean Donaldson, widow of Robert Dickson, glassgrinder 11 Feb. 1700, m. 13 Mar. 1700
Laurence, merchant; Elizabeth Rollock 26 Jan. 1632
Laurence, tailor; Janet Fergusson 21 July 1631
Laurence, writer; Marion Or 8 Dec. 1629
Lilias; William Knox, indweller 29 Oct. 1669
Lydia; Robert Scottie 22 Oct. 1633
Magdalene; David Nisbet, baker 26 Sept. 1632
Magdalene; James Johnstoun 24 Aug. 1654
Magdalene; John Cleghorne, merchant 18 Mar. 1659
Magdalene; James Cockburne, goldsmith 9 Aug. 1678
Magdalene; James Kerr, tailor 3 Mar. 1692
Magdalene; Sir William Bruce 8 Sept. 1700
Margaret; Alexander Mathesoune, flesher 18 June 1600
Margaret; Robert Followisdaill, merchant 16 Nov. 1602
Margaret; James Machbuchen, tailor 1 Sept. 1668
Margaret; James Christisoune, tailor 25 Jan. 1610
Margaret; Patrick Naper, baker 8 Apr. 1624
Scott (Scot, Scott), Margaret ; Andrew Hacket, weaver 22 May 1629
 Margaret ; Archibald Heslop, tanner 20 Oct. 1635
 Margaret ; John Neilson, husbandman 26 June 1638
 Margaret ; John Moore, baker 5 Nov. 1640
 Margaret ; Thomas Waugh, merchant 27 Mar. 1645
 Margaret ; Mr. John Eleis, advocate 3 June 1645
 Margaret ; Peter Adamsone, wright 12 Feb. 1646
 Margaret ; David Broun, cordiner 9 July 1646
 Margaret ; John Legget, tailor 1 July 1647
 Margaret ; Alexander Cheisifie, merchant 26 Jan. 1653
 Margaret ; Matthew Miller, miller 23 Apr. 1656
 Margaret ; Patrick Clerk, maltman 23 Oct. 1657
 Margaret ; Thomas Garven, merchant 31 Mar. 1659
 Margaret ; Hew Wallace, W.S. 4 Aug. 1665
 Margaret ; Robert Scott, flesher 14 Dec. 1666
 Margaret ; John Hay, indweller 2 July 1668
 Margaret ; John Seath, baker 18 June 1669
 Margaret ; William Dick, flesher 9 June 1670
 Margaret ; Mr. James Scot 18 Nov. 1679
 Margaret ; William Scott, baker 22 June 1676
 Margaret ; Allan Deans, cooper 26 July 1677
 Margaret ; Andrew Wylie, baker 11 Jan. 1678
 Margaret ; James Corbett of Towcross 11 Feb. 1679
 Margaret ; Alexander Voy, cordiner 24 Nov. 1681
 Margaret ; William Elliot of Dundybyer 11 Feb. 1686
 Margaret ; Alexander Wylie 27 July 1688
 Margaret ; James Blackwood 19 Oct. 1693
 Margaret ; John Ferguson 27 Mar. 1698
 Margaret ; Robert Laying 3 Mar. 1700
 Marion ; Robert Ker, tailor 17 May 1597
 Marion ; Richard Smyth, wright 27 Dec. 1603
 Marion ; Alexander Bromfield 29 May 1604
 Marion ; Archibald Lorimer, tanner 4 Dec. 1634
 Marion ; Peter Duncan, baker 11 Dec. 1634
 Marion ; John Gilpatrick, merchant 29 June 1636
 Marion ; Mrs. Alexander Wisheart 19 Feb. 1637
 Marion ; James Sandelands, gardener 15 Nov. 1638
 Marion ; John Richardsone, weaver 28 June 1655
 Marion ; Andrew Crockett, merchant 29 Oct. 1668
 Marion ; Robert Lawson in Ratho 14 Sept. 1673
 Marion ; William Hay, merchand 22 July 1681
 Marion ; John Geddis, bookseller 21 July 1693
 Marion ; John Waddell 27 Oct. 1700
 Marjory ; John Wilkie, tailor 24 Apr. 1660
 Martin, merchant ; Isobel Weir 18 Nov. 1666
 Mary ; George Finlay, workman 28 June 1661
 Mary ; Andrew Knox, workman 16 July 1663
 Mary ; John Pollike, glover 27 July 1666
 Mary ; Hew Paterson, writer 8 Apr. 1675
 Mary ; James Don, eldest son of Sir Alexander D. 3 Aug. 1680
 Mary ; Robert Mountray of Resochie 11 Jan. 1681
 Mary ; Thomas Ramsay, indweller 9 Mar. 1682
 Michael, “tincer” ; Christian Hill 4 Mar. 1686
 Mungo, merchant ; Katharine Harper 18 Nov. 1690
 Nicol, tailor ; Margaret Miller 13 Feb. 1634
 Patrick, W.S. ; Elizabeth Cunningham, d. of deceased
 George C. of Blairquish 8 Dec. 1700, m. 24 Dec. 1700
 Philip, merchant ; Catharine Wylie 23 Feb. 1643
 Philip ; Grizel Bruce, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr.
 John Robertson 3 Nov. 1685
 Rachel ; John Fergusoune, merchant 2 Aug. 1668
Scott (Scot, Scotte), Rachel ; William Schaw, merchant 21 Feb. 1622
  Rachel ; James Burne, baker 22 July 1640
  Richard, husbandman ; Margaret Greg 1 Sept. 1646
  Richard, workman ; Margaret Wylie 5 Dec. 1675
  Mr. Robert, writer ; Catharine Kingzear 29 Oct. 1646
  Robert, baker ; Margaret Weir 23 July 1612
  Robert, cook ; Margaret Watson 24 Dec. 1618
  Robert, flesher ; Margaret Scott 14 Dec. 1666
  Robert, indweller ; Janet Patoun 8 July 1681
  Robert, marikin-dresser ; Rebecca Layng 12 Feb. 1629
  Robert, merchant ; Mary Lidderdale 10 Aug. 1669
  Robert, merchant ; Margaret Stevenson 18 Sept. 1671
  Robert, merchant ; Janet Kendell, married at North
  Leith by Mr. Thomas Wilkie 3 Aug. 1676
  Robert, messenger ; Mawse Quhyt 8 May 1666
  Robert, schoolmaster ; Margaret Hammilton 1 Oct. 1607
  Robert, stamper (test. from Canongate) ; Elizabeth
  Livingston, d. of James L., wright, burgess of Edin-
  burgh 13 Sept. 1696, m. 8 Oct. 1696
  Robert, tailor ; Bessie Robertsone 29 July 1641
  Robert, violer ; Janet Stuart 9 Mar. 1609
  Robert, violer ; Catharine Scott 3 Jan. 1660
  Robert, writer ; Margaret Hamilton 9 July 1600
  Robert ; Lydia Scotte 22 Oct. 1633
  Robert ; Jean Gib 4 Dec. 1679
  Robert; Christian Nicoll, married by Mr. John Ferquhar 25 Mar. 1683
  Robina ; Andrew Just 25 June 1699
  Sara ; Hew Donaldsone, weaver 3 Dec. 1622
  Sara ; James Jestic (Justice), cook 15 Feb. 1647
  Simeon, smith ; Margaret Williamsone 2 June 1640
  Thomas, baker, indweller ; Anna Alexander, d. of
deceased James A., precentor in Lasswade
  28 Apr. 1700, m. 17 May 1700
  Thomas, brother to the Laird of Gala ; Elizabeth
  Burton, d. of David B., glazier pro. 14 Jan. 1700
  Thomas, flesher ; Sophia Andersone 22 July 1653
  Thomas, footboy ; Marion Gairdine 10 Nov. 1633
  Thomas, footman to the Earl of Lothian ; Janet Baxter 4 June 1635
  Thomas, goldsmith ; Rachel Makgill 28 Oct. 1656
  Thomas, mason ; Margaret Broun 13 Feb. 1662
  Thomas, merchant ; Jean Cunnigham 18 Feb. 1607
  Thomas, merchant ; Agnes Hepburne 20 July 1643
  Thomas, merchant ; Margaret Dixson, by warrant of B.
  Edin. to Mr. John Hamilton 21 Apr. 1685
  Thomas, messenger ; Helen Rule 26 Mar. 1607
  Thomas, messenger ; Helen Ogilvie 24 Feb. 1653
  Thomas, peuderar ; Agnes Scot 9 Aug. 1621
  Thomas, peuderar ; Rachel Whyte 27 Oct. 1635
  Thomas ; Griezel Mathy, by warrant of B. St. Andrews to
  Dr. John Robertson 10 June 1687
  Walter, ballmaker ; Catharine Pumfray 14 June 1610
  Walter, clerk to the Society ; Isabel Russell 26 June 1627
  Walter, cordiner ; Janet Draysdaill 28 July 1612
  Walter, glazier ; Isabel Tweedie 21 Sept. 1671
  Walter, glazier ; Agnes Smith 14 Aug. 1687
  Walter, goldsmith ; Marion Reed, by warrant of B. Edin.
  to Mr. John Ferquard 18 June 1686
  Walter, indweller ; Agnes Gairdner 7 May 1672
  Walter, merchant in Hawick ; Marion Armstrong 1 June 1652
  Walter, scribe to the Society ; Agnes Butter 15 Dec. 1629
  Walter, tailor ; Margaret Lasoun 5 Sept. 1628
Scott (Scot, Scotte), Walter, tailor : Elizabeth Finnie 25 Jan. 1694
.. Walter : Christian Scot 13 Aug. 1695
.. Walter : Isobel Bell 28 Feb. 1689
.. Mr. William : Jane Skene 7 May 1595
.. Mr. William : Catharine Morisone 30 Sep. 1621
.. William, eldest son of Walter S. of Reayburn : Anna
.. Scott, eldest dau. to Sir William S. of Ancrum, married by Mr. William Gairdine 21 June 1681
.. William, baker : Mary Trent 20 June 1662
.. William, baker : Margaret Scott 22 June 1676
.. William, baker : Mary Hogg 6 Apr. 1693
.. William, baker, burgess : his widow. See Mary Hog. 19 Oct. 1662
.. William, cordner : Margaret Hakket
.. William, indweller : Helen Traill 2 July 1674
.. William, maltman : Christian Lundie, d. of deceased
.. James L., workman in Montrose 29 Nov. 1696, m. 18 Dec. 1696
.. William, merchant : Janet Or 25 Nov. 1638
.. William, merchant : Janet Munson 5 Apr. 1640
.. William, merchant : Euphiam Gray 15 June 1643
.. William, mercant : Jean Wadieh 13 Apr. 1648
.. William, merchant : Isobel Lauhe 14 Aug. 1655
.. William, merchant : Catharine Kiddell 14 Nov. 1678
.. William, gardner : Rachel Stuart 1 Sept. 1640
.. William, skinner : Margaret Horncastle, married by Mr. William Meldrome 6 Sep. 1681
.. William, tailor : Isobel Dishington 14 June 1661
.. William, tailor : Margaret Murray 11 July 1672
.. William, walker : Elizabeth Storie 22 Dec. 1670
.. William, weaver : Janet Stagg 16 July 1646
.. William, workman : Margaret Paton 1 Dec. 1670
.. William, wright : Marion Kennedy 17 July 1668
.. William : Helen Rentoun 8 Dec. 1680
.. William : Marion Porteous, married by Mr. William
.. Meldrome 24 Dec. 1680
.. William : Catharine Ramsay, by Mr. Alexander Ramsay 21 Mar. 1668

Scotto, Elizabeth : George Swintoun, bookseller 24 Jan. 1650

Scougall (Skowgald, Skowgall), Agnes : John Couper 7 July 1671
.. Agnes : Andrew Ross of Nuk 27 Oct. 1671
.. Alison : James Black, cordner 5 Oct. 1615
.. Alison : John Morison, horns cowper 23 Dec. 1647
.. Christian : George Hill, goldsmith 10 July 1617
.. Christian : Robert Weir, shoemaker 7 Sept. 1657
.. David, mason : Helen Ramsay 30 Nov. 1615
.. David, wright : Christian Gilchrist 7 Oct. 1630
.. David, wright : Marjory Wardlaw 27 Apr. 1648
.. David : Anna Henryson 3 Nov. 1654
.. Esther : Mr. James Adamson, minister at Bedrule 28 Dec. 1680
.. Helen : John Auchinleck, smith 26 Nov. 1639
.. James : Margaret Boyd 26 Dec. 1671
.. Jean : James Kerse, stabler 27 Feb. 1645
.. Jean : Mr. James Home, merchant 6 July 1683
.. John, apothecary, burgess of Edinburgh : Rachel Kirtoun, d. of Mr. James K., minister of the N. W. kirk, Edin-
.. burgh 14 Nov. 1697
.. John, cook : Susanna Douglass 21 Oct. 1681
.. John, writer : Agnes Tailer 14 June 1626
.. John : Elizabeth Bone 28 Oct. 1686
.. Margaret : John Ferquhar, weaver 18 Dec. 1673
.. Margaret : John Ker 17 Oct. 1679
.. Mr. Patrick, minister of Saltoun : Anna Congleton 6 Jan. 1660
.. Robert, cordner : Marion Young 23 Nov. 1652
Scougal (Skowgald, Skowgall), Robert, husbandman; Helen Mercer 18 Aug. 1663
" Robert, husbandman; Catharine Rynd 6 June 1673
Scouler (Scouler, Scouller, Skowler), Adam, tailor; Janet Wat 23 Dec. 1617
" Adam, tailor; Marion Bailyea 6 Aug. 1640
" James, tanner; Catharine Grub 13 Nov. 1639
" Janet; Thomas Howie, cordiner 27 June 1604
" Janet; William Whyte, cordiner 8 June 1609
" Janet; William Coustine, carter 9 June 1681
" John, farmer; Marion Barten 25 July 1638
" William, mealmaker; Christian Hill 2 Aug. 1653
" William, weaver; Elspeth Menteith 4 Dec. 1639
Scrimgeour (Scrymgeour, Scrymyggeur, Scryngeor), Elspeth;
John Sutherland, baker 29 Apr. 1651
" Helen; Patrick Freeland of Medewheid 15 Apr. 1628
" Isobel; Robert Alexander of Corsclayes 14 Apr. 1670
" Janet; Patrick Porteous, cook 29 Sept. 1607
" John, brewer; Barbara Rutherfoord 24 Apr. 1638
" Margaret; James Alexander 14 Aug. 1656
" Margaret; Mr. Aeneas M‘Pherson 20 Apr. 1677
Scroggie (Scrogie, Scoroggie, Skroggie), Archibald, merchant;
Janet Andersoune 27 Oct. 1697
" Janet; Mr. John Weir, minister 25 Sept. 1649
" John, merchant; Catharine Harwar 24 Nov. 1625
" John, merchant; Isobel Stirling 27 Sept. 1636
" Moyes, carpenter; Elspeth Burne 30 July 1600
Scull, Henry, merchant; Elspet Stewart 30 Apr. 1618
Seath. See Seth.
Sedler, Bessie; William Johnstoun, tailor 16 Dec. 1635
" Isobel; John Job, husbandman 20 June 1611
" Margaret; Thomas Hume, weaver 28 Nov. 1631
" Marion; James Hunter, tailor 5 Dec. 1626
See also Sadler.
Seir, Helen; George Young, tailor 22 June 1620
" Thomas; Isobel Warrand 13 Aug. 1595
Selkirk (Selchrig, Selkriq), Agnes; John Whyte, weaver 19 July 1667
" Alexander, painter; Margaret Weir 23 Aug. 1638
" Alison; Andrew Smyth, maltman 10 Mar. 1614
" Archibald; Agnes Aytoun 28 Nov. 1599
" Bessie; James Symson, cordiner 1 June 1649
" Helen; James Cleland 5 Apr. 1696
" James, merchant; Grace Campbell, by warrant of B. 13 July 1675
Edin. to Dr. Annand sic. Apr. 1686
" James, merchant; Rachel Ransay 26 Apr. 1687
" James, tailor; Rachel Lamb t. 30 Oct. 1610
" John, merchant; Jean Watson 16 July 1663
" John, merchant; Janet Bell 20 Aug. 1680
" John, wright; Bessie Foorde 17 Aug. 1626
" Marion; Alexander Galloway 22 June 1625
" Rachel; George Broun 1 July 1692
" Robert, merchant; Catharine Inglis, married at Duddingstoun 13 July 1675
" Robert, merchant; Margaret Mason, d. of deceased 15 Nov. 1696
Nicol M., merchant pro. 15 Nov. 1696
" Robert; Helen Drylaw 28 Apr. 1596
" Robert in Edrim; Catharine Meason 18 Oct. 1649
" Thomas, wright; Isobel Purdie 15 June 1648
" Mr. William, writer, son of Mr. William S., minister of Falkland; Christian Cheislie, d. of Mr. William C. of Cockburn, W.S. 20 June 1697, m. 14 July 1697
Sellar, Janet; James Dickison 15 Jan. 1680
Sellemarne, Edwär ; Agnes Jack, by warrant of B. Edin. to
Mr. Alexander Malcome 12 Oct. 1686
Sellers, John, baker ; Elspeth Polwart
13 July 1641
Semple, Lord, Francis ; Mrs. Grizel Primrose, married by Mr.
John Robertson
" Anna ; David Morison 30 Apr. 1681
" David, writer ; Marion Täiler 6 Sept. 1685
" Duncan, wheelwright ; Florence M'Kenzie 11 June 1639
" Duncan, wheelwright ; Margaret M'Donald 16 Nov. 1664
" Elizabeth ; George Willson, mason 12 Dec. 1679
" Elizabeth ; William Cairnes, writer 16 July 1700
" Elspeth ; Richard Good, ferrier 21 Aug. 1677
" James, wright ; Margaret Neill 21 Sept. 1652
" James, wright ; Margaret Neill 23 Sept. 1652
" Janet ; David Muir, indweller 23 Apr. 1639
" Jean ; George Laurie, baker 8 Dec. 1664
" Jean ; Robert Arbuthnitt 13 June 1672
" Mr. John ; Elizabeth Nicoll at Dalmenie 4 June 1699
" John, merchant ; Magdalene Spence 7 Oct. 1669
" John, servitor to Lord Cochrane ; Janet Binnie 4 Nov. 1659
" John, writer ; Anna Sydserff 9 Apr. 1656
" Magdalene ; Hugh Hamilton 10 Dec. 1680
" Margaret ; John Taût, tailor 11 Nov. 1687
" Margaret ; John Dalrymple 21 June 1621
" Margaret ; John Dalrymple 18 Dec. 1684
" Robert, writer ; Eupham Grintoun 3 Oct. 1678
" Robert ; Beatrix Maistertoun, married by Mr. William Gairdine
28 Sept. 1675
" William, tailor ; Jean Monga 25 Nov. 1641
Service, Agnes ; Thomas Johnstoun 31 May 1670
" James, mason ; Janet Balfour 17 June 1666
" James, wright ; Elizabeth Stevenson 10 Dec. 1680
" James ; Elizabeth Mason 8 July 1687
" Janet ; Alexander Broun 31 Dec. 1680
" (Service), Patrick, lorimer ; Catharine Davidsoune 6 July 1699
" Patrick ; Catharine Murray 1 Dec. 1687
Seth (Seath, Seth, Seyth), Archibald, baker ; Margaret Cock-
burn, d. of John C., workman in Preston
10 May 1696, m. 9 July 1696
" Isobel ; Walter Duncan, chirurgian
7 Sept. 1652
" James, flesher ; Jean Paterson 10 June 1681
" John, baker ; Margaret Scott 18 June 1669
" John, baker ; Jean Fiddes 25 Nov. 1681
" Mary ; William Westwood, Englishman 18 May 1654
" Sara ; John Mertiu, maltman 10 June 1692
Seton (Seaton, Seatoun) of Barns, John, younger ; Mrs. Anna
Lothian, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean
30 May 1684
" of Lathrisk, John, far ; Jean Stuart 8 Oct. 1646
" of Pitmedden, Mr. Alexander ; Margaret Lauder 11 Mar. 1669
" of St. German's, John ; Anna Rollock 8 July 1686
" Agnes ; Wilkin Johnestoun, merchant 14 Jan. 1613
" Agnes ; John Listoun, litster 12 Feb. 1630
" Mr. Alexander ; Marion Mawll 30 Aug. 1598
" Alexander, merchant ; Marion Akinhead 5 July 1660
" Anna ; Thomas Marjoribanks of Ballbaidie 15 June 1676
" Anna ; John Corsbie, tailor 6 Dec. 1678
" Barbara ; John Wright, tailor 10 June 1680
" Barbara ; Gilbert Nicolson, writer 10 Apr. 1683
" Barbara ; David French 21 Nov. 1697
" Bessie ; John Rynde, merchant 16 Feb. 1614
" Mrs. Christian ; Henry Sinclair 5 Apr. 1696
" Christian ; Daniel Gairdine, skinner 24 Jan. 1611
" Christian ; John Tod, merchant 17 Dec. 1618
Seton (Seaton, Seatoun), Christian; Alexander Lumisden, vintner

David, wright; Helen Brand 6 July 1647
Mrs. Elizabeth; Alexander Wedderburn of Blacknes 20 June 1693
Elizabeth; Alexander Dunlap, writer 4 May 1668
Elizabeth; Mr. James Symson, minister at Broughton 12 Nov. 1674
Elizabeth; Claud M’Murran 9 Jan. 1692
Elspeth; James Wilson, stabler 16 May 1616
Elspeth; Francis Seatoun, tailor 8 June 1665
Francis, tailor; Elspeth Seatoun 8 June 1663
Francis, tailor; Bessie Turnbull 12 Nov. 1668
George, baker; Isobel Makilrie 28 June 1660
George, baker; Jean Porteous 27 Feb. 1663
George, merchant; Margaret Breadfoote 14 Dec. 1658
George, merchant; Janet Dougall, married by Doctor 13 June 1684
Strachan, Professor of Divinity 16 Feb. 1658
Helen; Marmaduke Sanders, mariner 23 May 1664
Henry, merchant; Helen Achesone 16 Feb. 1609
Isobel; Patrick Eleis, merchant 15 Sept. 1642
Isobel; James Wilson, writer 27 Mar. 1648
Isobel; John Rae, writer 28 Apr. 1681
Isobel; William Lauder 14 Aug. 1688
James, a malignant; Bessie Meason 16 Apr. 1646
James, merchant; Janet Leslie 3 June 1656
James, shoemaker; Agnes Whytebrow 22 Aug. 1633
James; Elspeth Forret 8 Apr. 1645
Janet; James Moore, merchant 16 Oct. 1639
Jean; Hew Kennedy of Ardmillan 3 Jan. 1678
Mr. John; Janet Burden, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. 24 July 1685
William Gairnes 14 Sept. 1643
John, attirier; Barbara Naper 24 Dec. 1622
John, baker; Barbara Thomson 6 Sept. 1642
John, baker; Bessie Lambe 14 July 1642
John, wright; Margaret Smyth 10 June 1686
Mrs. Margaret; John Corss of Whythouse 26 July 1696
Mrs. Margaret; John Lauther 22 Feb. 1604
Margaret; John Lawrie, merchant 16 June 1697
Margaret; James Masonne, tailor 20 Oct. 1641
Margaret; Thomas Howie, merchant 1 Nov. 1659
Margaret; John Lauder 7 May 1661
Margaret; James Mershall, indweller 9 June 1683
Margaret; John Turnbull 6 Dec. 1684
Marion; George Blackwood, merchant 9 Jan. 1662
Mary; James Thomson 28 Nov. 1697
Robert; Agnes Fiddes 23 Feb. 1661
William, merchant; Catharine Young, married by Mr. 18 Nov. 1682
John M’Queen
William, tailor; Margaret Godskirk 9 July 1657
William; Bessie Midlness 23 Mar. 1675
Scy, Isobel; George Heriot, wright 9 Mar. 1649
Seyg, David, weaver; Margaret Steill 21 July 1682
Shad (Schad), James, tailor; Janet Morisone 24 June 1656
Shambone, Gaspere, Frenchman; Grisel Row 16 Aug. 1674
Shampney, Marion; Robert M’Moran, gardener 7 June 1610
Shand (Schand), Elizabeth; Alexander Bonyman, glover 30 June 1670
Elizabeth; William Wylie, glover 12 Nov. 1675
Elizabeth; James Clarke 28 Oct. 1688
George, candlemaker; Agnes Sibbald 19 Nov. 1678
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Shand (Schand), Janet ; John Peter, tailor 13 Dec. 1655
John, writer ; Janet Dick 8 Dec. 1642

Shankland, Janet ; George Reid, indweller 9 July 1669
Shanklaw, Anna ; Alexander M'Clean, workman 15 June 1777

Shankler, Janet ; Thomas Trotter, litster 5 July 1774
Shanks (Schankis, Schanks, Shanken), Adam ; Jean Kirkwood 4 June 1600
Bessie ; Andrew Stevisone, coachman 30 Mar. 1647
Catharine ; George Smitter, mariner 5 Aug. 1606
Edward, tailor ; Helen Levingstoun 28 Oct. 1624
George, mason ; Marion Fergusoune 16 July 1601
George, mason ; Marjory Russell 15 May 1606
George, slater ; Janet Crawfoord 9 Dec. 1628
George, weaver ; Margaret Aitkin 7 June 1642
Halbert, workman ; Janet Love 17 June 1606
James, maltman ; Marion Wilsone 26 Jan. 1630
James, maltman ; Marion Cowper 8 Jan. 1634
Janet ; William Jock, belmaker 15 July 1612
Janet ; Archibald Cowstoun, skipper 7 Sept. 1665
Jean ; Thomas Wilkie, merchant 2 July 1658
John, tailor ; Eupham Smyth 18 Jan. 1667
Matthew, schoolmaster ; Janet Turneble 27 Apr. 1643
Robert, tailor ; Janet Law 28 Dec. 1647
Robert, tailor ; Marion Nicholl 17 Aug. 1666
Robert, tailor ; Janet M'Uir 14 Feb. 1673
William, indweller ; Catharine Blair 29 Apr. 1664

Sharp (Scharp, Scharpe, Sharpe) of Howstoun, William, fir ;
Elizabeth Nicolson 13 June 1650
Agnes ; Mr. William House 24 Aug. 1597
Agnes ; Samuel Lockheart, merchant 8 Sept. 1662
Anna ; David M'Cleish, indweller 16 May 1697
Bethia ; Adam Edyer, tailor 18 June 1618
David, bower ; Elizabeth Archebald 21 Dec. 1613
Elizabeth ; Thomas Mackonnoch vulgar schoolmaster 11 Nov. 1658
Elizabeth ; Ralph Dundass of that Ilk 4 Feb. 1675
Mr. George, minister at Fyvie ; Elizabeth Andersone 7 Feb. 1636
George, merchant ; Katharine Smyth 5 Oct. 1603
George, merchant ; Janet Alexander 2 Aug. 1610
Helen ; Robert Bruce 29 Oct. 1595
Helen ; John Johnstoun, maltman 16 June 1661
Helen ; Alexander Liddaill, gardener 14 July 1614
Henry, flesher ; Catharine Colquhoun 23 Oct. 1691
Henry, merchant ; Catharine Dicks 15 June 1647
Isobel ; James Gillespie, tanner 23 June 1676
Isobel ; Thomas Howison, indweller 18 Jan. 1681
James, tailor ; Margaret Veitch 18 June 1691
Janet ; John Johnstoun, flesher 9 June 1652
Janet ; James Miller 11 July 1671
Janet ; James Glen, soldier 9 Sept. 1685
Jean ; Alexander Scott, weaver 2 June 1693
Mr. John ; Christian Reid 7 Dec. 1597
John, brasier ; Jean Johnstoun 31 Aug. 1643
John, brasier ; Isobel Gibson 28 Apr. 1646
John, tailor ; Catharine Neilson 13 Aug. 1672
John ; Susanna Muir, married by 8 Apr. 1675
John ; Christian Nicoll, married by Mr. John Robertson 17 Aug. 1679
Margaret ; Patrick Lythe, schoolmaster 11 Apr. 1611
Margaret ; Daniel Frazer, cordiner 25 Dec. 1657
Margaret ; Walter Mitchell, indweller 3 Dec. 1669
Marion ; John Scott, brewer 29 Nov. 1677
Sharp (Scharp, Scharpe, Sharpe), Marion; David Robison 18 June 1699

Robert, in Dunfermline; Elizabeth Porteous 3 Feb. 1657

Sarah; James Reid, soldier 13 Dec. 1677

Thomas, merchant; Janet Carmichael 3 Jan. 1622

William, cordiner; Elspeth Johnstone 16 Feb. 1677

William,wright; Agnes Mowat 13 May 1647

William; Margaret Wauch, by Mr. Robert Caddell in the N. K. 8 Sept. 1687

Shaw, (Schaw) of Greenock, Sir John; Mrs. Elizabeth Scott, sister to the Laird of Spencerfield, married by Mr.

Andrew Cant, younger 9 May 1684

Agnes; John Roxburgh, cook 2 July 1618

Agnes; John Frissell, baker 27 May 1662

Agnes; John Handsyd, merchant 26 Jan. 1665

Agnes; John Cowan, Glover 19 July 1678

Alison; James Allan 15 June 1688

Andrew, servitor to Lord Carnwath; Marion Gowence 2 July 1661

Andrew, writer; Jean Morison 22 June 1676

Anna; Gideon Murray, merchant 13 Dec. 1659

Barbara; George Broun 17 Nov. 1665

Barbara; Walter Coats, hammerman 8 Dec. 1676

Barnard, tailor; Christian Littill 16 July 1666

Bernard, merchant; Barbara Stratoun 27 June 1611

Bessie; Patrick Caddell, bowler 22 Dec. 1614

Bessie; John Auld, merchant 19 Jan. 1667

Bessie; Gideon Murray, merchant 13 Aug. 1644

Bessie; John Harvie, peuterer 9 July 1668

Catharine; John Young, stabler 19 Oct. 1609

Catharine; John Keir, indweller 11 Apr. 1663

Catharine; Robert Mackluir 4 Aug. 1676

Catharine; Thomas Crichtoun 11 July 1678

Catharine; Adam Maxwell, merchant 1 May 1681

Daniel, weaver; Helen Murray 22 Nov. 1692

Daniel; Christian Macklie, per license directed to Mr.

John Farquhar 25 Sept. 1683

George, fisher; Bessie Lambe 21 Mar. 1598

George, merchant; Janet Russell 28 Sept. 1636

George, merchant; Margaret Calderwood 1 Dec. 1654

George, late servant to Captain John Ramsay; Bethia

Laison, servitrix to Doctor . . . Pennycooke of

Newhall 27 Oct. 1700, m. 12 Nov. 1700

George, tailor; Janet Neilson 31 Aug. 1699

George, tailor; Agnes Oswald 4 Oct. 1621

Gideon, bookseller; Mary Marshall, married by Mr.

Alexander Ramsay 1 Feb. 1683

Gideon, stationer; Elizabeth Cunningham 15 Nov. 1672

Giles; Phinlaw Russell, meilmaker 8 Dec. 1607

Hew, noltdriver; Helen Grahame 21 July 1625

Isobel; Peter Picken, walker 5 July 1603

Isobel; John Hog, pewderer 14 Oct. 1613

Isobel; John Prat, mason 1 June 1660

Isobel; John Bower, indweller 11 Sept. 1668

James, maltman; Isobel Stuart 9 Apr. 1600

James, merchant; Elspeth Or 15 Aug. 1638

James, tailor; Marjory Clyd 14 June 1633

James, workman; Margaret Young 3 Mar. 1641

James, workman; Janet Brysoun 26 Mar. 1647

James, writer; Elizabeth Durie, d. of deceased Mr. Hew

D., writer 11 June 1699, m. 6 July 1699

James, in Captain Crichton's troop; Janet Jerden, d. of
deceased James J., gardener at Lumpho

15 May 1698, m. 2 June 1698
Shaw (Schaw), Janet; James Makdougall, merchant 7 May 1612
" Janet; Alexander Rid, skinner 1 Feb 1621
" Janet; Matthew Merschell, weaver 15 June 1643
" Janet; John Andersone, merchant 20 June 1643
" Janet; Andrew Wardlaw, merchant 17 Aug. 1648
" Jean; Mungo Campbell, indweller 19 Aug. 1669
" John, gardener; Margaret-Maine 1 Jan. 1680
" John, litster; Janet Quhyt 13 July 1690
" John, merchant; Marie Philp 8 Oct. 1612
" John, merchant; Janet Fleeming 4 Feb. 1613
" John, notary; Agnes Dick 23 Oct. 1627
" John, servitor to Colonel Locheart; Margaret Cuninghame 13 July 1657
" John, tailor; Margaret Stoddart 5 Jan. 1690
" John, weaver; Janet Hering 7 June 1650
" John, writer; Elizabeth Scott, married by Mr. David Stirling, S.W. 30 Apr. 1670
" John, in Carnwath; Janet Deanes 16 May 1610
" John; Margaret Liston, married at Leith by Mr. Lundy 6 Dec. 1688
" Katharine; John Robertsoune, webster 6 June 1604
" Margaret; George Japhray, merchant 1 July 1651
" Margaret; James Paterson, tailor 23 Sept. 1652
" Margaret; Alexander Mackeyne, stabler 18 Jan. 1655
" Margaret; Alexander Mitchell, gardener 30 Oct 1657
" Margaret; John Hutcheson, woolcomber 27 Dec. 1683
" Margaret; Daniel Cunningham 1 Dec. 1687
" Marion; Dowgall Stuart, merchant 3 June 1624
" Marion; Patrick Kincaid, stabler 29 Oct. 1633
" Marion; James Clerk, merchant 27 Mar. 1650
" Marjory; David Levingstoun, mariner 19 Oct. 1673
" Rachel; John Ronald 29 Jan. 1646
" Robert, cook; Jean Frissel 14 Jan. 1757
" Robert, merchant; Margaret Moffet 25 June 1663
" Robert, merchant; Helen Johnston 12 Nov. 1669
" Thomas, flesher; Elspeth Sibbald 2 Apr. 1661
" William, merchant; Rachel Scot 21 Feb. 1622
" William, merchant; Elizabeth Dowglas 7 Mar. 1661
" William, son of Gideon S., stationer; Janet Hardie, widow of Thomas Row, merchant 27 Mar. 1698, m. 15 Apr. 1698
" William, wright; Margaret Cors 12 Oct. 1682
Shearald (Shearald), James, merchant; Elspeth Sumsoun 22 Dec. 1635
Shearer (Shearer, Sheirer), Alexander, tailor; Margaret Makgown 8 Jan. 1655
" Andrew, mason; Mary Sangster 14 Feb. 1662
" Andrew, mason; Mary Moutrey, married by Mr. Andrew Cant, younger, upon the 12th instant 14 June 1681
" Andrew, shoemaker; Elizabeth Muir 8. E. 25 July 1690
" Andrew, writer; Rachel Tweedie, d. of Alexander T., gardener in West Kirk parish 20 Feb. 1698, m. 11 Mar. 1698
" George, glazier; Elspeth Broun 10 June 1669
" George, litster; Giles Jameson 9 July 1669
" George, litster; Catharine Tait 2 Jan. 1766
" George, litster; Margaret Boyd 29 Apr. 1679
" George, litster; his widow. See Janet Bain.
" Helen; Alexander Peter, tailor 14 Jan. 1630
" Helen; Alexander Hume, violer 17 Dec. 1641
" Helen; William Waterston 27 Mar. 1698
" Hugh, stabler; Barbara Blaikie 13 Dec. 1635
" Hew, stabler; Elspeth Whytlaw 15 Sept. 1643
" Isobel; Alexander Taylor 12 June 1691
Shearer (Schearer, Sheirer), Janet; George Whyte, tailor 9 July 1622
"; James Thomson 20 Mar. 1698
"; John, flesher; Marion Guyler 1 Sept. 1657
"; Margaret; William Baxter, mason 13 May 1664
"; Margaret; James Ross 15 Aug. 1690
"; William, schoolmaster; Christian Goaskirk, d. of deceased
John C., cooper in Calder (test. from Mortlach parish)
28 Nov. 1697, m. 24 Dec. 1697
Shed (Sched), Janet; William Sandelands, baker 10 Apr. 1638
Sheilbie, John; Agnes Braidfoot 14 June 1681
Shield, Agnes; John Duncan 15 Oct. 1699
Shein (Schein), Anna; Thomas Bird, tailor 11 Apr. 1662
Sheldon (Scheldone), Thomas tailor; Agnes Wairdrob 17 Oct. 1656
Shepherd (Scheepheard, Scheihbird, Schipheard), Agnes; Alexander Gilchrist, smith 4 Nov. 1646
"; Agnes; Alexander Gilchryst, smith 5 Nov. 1646
"; Alexander, indweller; Agnes Henderson 18 July 1671
"; Andrew, timber-sayer; Margaret Stark 7 Jan. 1647
"; Beatrix; Martin Finlaysone, baker 9 May 1638
"; Christian; William Person 24 June 1686
"; Christian; John Lang 20 Oct. 1700
"; George, "coriar"; Marion Demster 11 June 1629
"; James, corderin; Catharine Mawer 23 Dec. 1641
"; James, tailor; Agnes Gray 11 Dec. 1668
"; John, corderin; Juan Henrysone 15 Feb. 1616
"; John, workman; Elspeth Park 20 Sept. 1633
"; John; Bessie Cunninghame 26 Nov. 1605
"; Margaret; Andrew Elder 28 July 1700
"; Marjory; George M'Farland 2 Jan. 1698
"; Robert, goldsmith; Susanna Stamfeild 13 June 1645
"; William, tailor; Elspeth Kynneil 20 Sept. 1672
Sheriff (Schireff, Shiref), Charles, son of John S. of Byers in
Glamis house; Marion Kerr, d. of John K.,
merchant, burgess of Edinburgh pro. 26 May 1700
"; Christian; Robert Hall, stabler 7 Aug. 1651
"; Janet; John Grant 25 Nov. 1690
Shevalier, Jakline; William Paull, bath-stove keeper 7 May 1669
Shewan (Schewen), Andrew, tailor; Janet Makbroone 9 Nov. 1632
Shiel (Scheil, Schell, Sheedl), Agnes; Hew Dobie, stabler 11 Feb. 1623
"; Adam Scottie, messenger 23 Dec. 1628
"; Agnes; Thomas Kyle, wright 10 Aug. 1632
"; Agnes; Alexander Denholme, baker 26 Apr. 1637
"; Agnes; Thomas Thomson, baker 28 Mar. 1662
"; Alexander, gardener; Margaret Steven 22 Nov. 1670
"; Alexander, tailor; Helen Mowet 18 Feb. 1646
"; Alexander, tailor; Janet Dun 18 Dec. 1651
"; Alison; James Hunter, baker 17 Apr. 1673
"; Andrew, baker; Marion Mow 13 June 1611
"; Beatrix; James Nicoll, weaver 22 Aug. 1644
"; Bessie; James Henderson, fleshier 6 Jan. 1682
"; Catharine; Archibald Mattheson, tailor 16 Dec. 1642
"; Helen; William Richiesone, baker 23 Nov. 1641
"; Isobel; Mr. John Paterson 1 Mar. 1625
"; Isobel; Patrick Webster, brewer 4 Dec. 1679
"; James, baker; Janet Henrie 31 May 1632
"; James, baker; Margaret Trotter 20 Nov. 1640
"; James, weaver; Janet Aitkin 17 Oct. 1639
"; James, younger, weaver; Margaret Inglis 24 Nov. 1631
"; James; Elspeth Robesoune 16 May 1599
"; Janet; Charles M'Maries, tailor 27 July 1609
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Shiell (Scheil, Scheill, Sheell), Janet ; Thomas Bishop, weaver

" Janet ; James Robertson, woolcomber
13 Dec. 1620
" Janet ; John Neill, merchant
27 Jan. 1671
" Janet ; William Grahame, horsecooper
24 Aug. 1676
" Janet ; James Dae
18 July 1679
" Janet ; John Low, woolcomber
24 July 1683
" Janet ; Alexander Scott
10 Apr. 1961
" John, cooper ; Giles Finlaysone
27 Nov. 1961
" John, cordiner ; Janet Don
20 Jan. 1936
" John, mason ; Jean Pender
2 July 1978
" John, tailor ; Alison Jackson
21 July 1914
" John ; Isobel Sydie
19 July 1949
" Thomas, baker ; Marion Lowrie
26 Nov. 1858
" Walter, wheelwright ; Margaret Clerk
17 Apr. 1627
" William, baker ; Katherine Somerville
2 June 1665
" William, gardener ; Eupham Gourlay
3 June 1600
" William, husbandman ; Helen Kirkton
26 Feb. 1663
" William, merchant ; Sarah Adam
9 July 1658
" William, merchant ; Elizabeth Wightman,
19 Sept. 1661

Shiells (Scheillis, Sheils), Agnes ; William Smith

" Alison ; John Yorkstoun
11 June 1686
" Janet ; Patrick Fleming
9 Jan. 1698
" Janet ; John Moore, mariner
20 Aug. 1595
" Janet ; James Alexander
7 Sept. 1643
" Jean ; James Alexander
5 Jan. 1696
" John, barber ; Bettie Bruce, d. of John B., farmer at Balmerino
21 Dec. 1699
" Margaret ; James Campbell, tailor
26 Nov. 1699, m. 22 Dec. 1699
" Margaret ; Mark Harlaw
2 Dec. 1658
" Margaret ; Patrick Campbell
29 Mar. 1833
" Mr. Patrick, writer ; Violet Young, by warrant of B.
17 Mar. 1700
" Edin. to Mr. William Annand, D.D., Dean
5 Feb. 1866
" Thomas, writer, son of William S., merchant ; Elizabeth
21 Nov. 1699, m. 11 Dec. 1699
" Wightman, eldest lawful dau. of William W., skinner

William, woolcomber ; Margaret Lamb
22 Nov. 1696, m. 11 Dec. 1696
" William ; Agnes Burn
14 Nov. 1690
" William ; Agnes Burn
10 June 1688

Shirley (Schipley, Sherly), Robert, baker ; his widow. See

Mary Duncan.
" Thomas, barber, chirurgian ; Elizabeth Dunbar
15 Feb. 1655
" Shirra, Elspet ; Walter Barrie, gardener
15 Dec. 1676
" Shirran, Elspeth ; William Jamieson, brewer
16 Nov. 1676
" Shirrass, Margaret ; John Strachan, cordiner
19 Nov. 1680
" Shirvan (Schirvine), John, soldier ; Agnes Gibbsoun
13 Aug. 1661
" Shittlingtoun, Jean ; John Ramage, tailor
19 Sept. 1697
" Shocon, Peter, Frenchman ; Margaret Straiton
14 July 1700

Shoreswood (Schorswood), James, writer ; Beatrix Smyth
25 Jan. 1649
" Jean ; Edward Peacock, farmer
29 Feb. 1684
" Thomas, tailor ; Margaret Lauder
23 June 1653
" Thomas, tailor ; Jean Tait
1 Dec. 1693

Short (Schort), Agnes ; Arthur Stratoun
21 Aug. 1596
" Agnes ; James Cuthbertson, gardener
2 July 1646
" Alexander ; Catharine Craig
10 May 1678
" Alexander ; Sarah Arnot, by Dr. Garden in Tolbooth
11 Aug. 1689
" kirk
" Barbara ; John Macky, merchant
7 July 1653
" Bessie ; Gilbert Eckles, merchant
29 Mar. 1636
" Bessie ; Walter Ghrame, skinner
30 June 1665
" Catharine ; Duncan Makquharter, cook
18 Nov. 1652
" David, marikin dresser ; Isobel Watt
1 Aug. 1667
" Elizabeth ; Mr. Andrew Birnie
16 Apr. 1658
" James, cordiner ; Margaret Lamound
21 Feb. 1661
Short (Schorht), James, cordiner; Jean Short 4 July 1671
  James, precentor; Margaret Taylifier 5 June 1681
  James, tailor; Marion Alison 30 Oct. 1690
  James; Janet Makdowgall 12 July 1661
  Janet; Alexander Isack, plumber 2 Dec. 1662
  Janet; David Young, cooper 7 Feb. 1673
  Janet; Thomas Willson 17 June 1683
  Jean; James Short, cordiner 4 July 1671
  John, merchant; Janet Smyth 29 Dec. 1607
  Margaret; Archibald Bowie, maltman 11 Jan. 1672
  Patrick; Beatrix Drummond, married by Mr. Alexander Ramsay 30 Sept. 1681
  William, wright; Margaret Salvage 26 Dec. 1690

Shortus (Schorhtous, Schortes, Shorteous), Grisel; Robert Dowglas, husbandman 16 June 1641
  Helen; John Broun, officer in Duns 5 Oct. 1655
  Helen; Mark Harlaw, indweller 23 Feb. 1671
  Janet; John Speir, mealmaker 10 June 1624
  Janet; John Dun, cobbler 30 May 1626
  John, husbandman; Marion Wightman 13 July 1637
  Margaret; Alexander Hume, tailor 3 Aug. 1619
  Margaret; Robert Crambie, tailor 13 Apr. 1631
  Marion; John Scot, merchant 9 Jan. 1663

Shurran, Elspeth; Robert Martin 6 Sept. 1688

Sibbald (Sibbat, Sybbald), Agnes; William Ker, stabler 19 Oct. 1654
  Agnes; William Fimmertoun, town officer 11 Nov. 1664
  Agnes; George Shand, candlemaker 19 Nov. 1678
  Alexander, pewderer; Katharine Crage 23 Sept. 1601
  Andrew, baker; Bessie Rankin 10 June 1628
  Anna; James Daile, writer 30 Aug. 1681
  Archibald, tailor; Christian Makgown 19 June 1656
  Catharine; John Bisset 30 Aug. 1610
  Catharine; William Robertsone, skipper 19 Jan. 1615
  Catharine; John Mawer, cordiner 5 Nov. 1646
  Charles, tailor; sic. 25 Sept. 1673
  Christian; John Mawers, cordiner 4 Nov. 1646
  Elizabeth; John Browne in Monydie 23 July 1657
  Elspeth; John Patersounge, maltman 21 June 1603
  Elspeth; Alexander Aitoun, cook 5 Aug. 1619
  Elspeth; James Guthrie, grover 10 Nov. 1646
  Elspeth; George Samuel, merchant 30 Sept. 1647
  Elspeth; Thomas Schaw, flesher 2 Apr. 1661
  Eupham; James Lennox, tailor 4 June 1605
  Geils; James Chalmers, advocate 13 Nov. 1667
  George, son to Sir James Sibbald of Rankilour; Isobel Hunter 14 Apr. 1648
  Grizel; James Thomson, feltmaker 19 July 1677
  Helen; John Crawford, weaver 28 Nov. 1679
  Isobel; Joseph Gray, baker 11 June 1612
  Isobel; John Dowglas, armourer 6 Apr. 1648
  James, indweller; Alison Baine 23 Nov. 1680
  James, peutherer; Barbara Hanna 4 Oct. 1614
  James; Christian Wod 6 Apr. 1695
  Janet; Andrew Patersoune, baker 10 Aug. 1608
  Janet; Thomas Skune, blacksmith 18 July 1628
  Janet; John Mc'Kie, wright 22 Jan. 1669
  Jean; James Moore 11 Feb. 1686
  Mr. John, indweller; Jean Johnstown 21 Aug. 1671
  John, gentleman; Elizabeth Weir 30 Nov. 1615
  John, peuderer; Christian Broun 8 July 1641
  Margaret; John Brok, mariner 13 Dec. 1610
Sibbald (Sibbat, Sybbald), Patrick, smith; Barbara Thomson

Rebecca; John Buchanan, peuderar 6 July 1693
Rebecca; James Hering, peuderar 22 Sept. 1642
Mr. Robert, doctor of medicine; Anna Lowis, married by Mr. John Robertson 1 Jan. 1652
Robert, indweller; Elizabeth Melvill 26 Apr. 1677
Thomas, carter; Bessie Pollok 23 May 1672
Walter, indweller; Margaret Lightharness 22 June 1671
William, flesher; Janet Neilson 17 Dec. 1680
William, peuderer; Isobel Dempster 27 Apr. 1683
William, peuderer; Helen Jardine 13 Oct. 1692
William, peuderer; Margaret Jamesone 18 Jan. 1693
Siddie; Gasper; Isobel Baird 19 Aug. 1641

Side. See Syde.
Silver, Jean; Alexander Maistertoun, stabler 19 July 1638
Sylvester, Cassandra; David Maitland 31 Jan. 1678

Sime. See Syme.
Simeontoun. See Symington.
Simmer. See Symmyer.
Simons. See Symmons.

Simson (Simpson, Symesoune, Sympsons, Symson, Symson),

Agnes; John Blytheman, maltman 6 July 1693
Agnes; John Young, wright 23 Aug. 1621
Agnes; John Davidsone, tailor 10 Aug. 1626
Agnes; William Meinyeis, merchant 27 Nov. 1628
Agnes; William Ros, tailor 8 Jan. 1633
Agnes; John Clerk, candlemaker 29 July 1634
Agnes; Gilbert Fish, merchant 24 Apr. 1640
Agnes; John Symson, merchant 17 Sept. 1646
Agnes; John Broun, merchant 24 June 1647
Agnes; James Fairholme, tanner 29 Apr. 1658
Agnes; Mr. Thomas Forrester 8 Mar. 1666
Agnes; John Bowers, silk weaver 12 Apr. 1666
Agnes; Thomas Crightoun, carter 12 June 1668
Agnes; Andrew Porteous 20 June 1673
Agnes; John Weir, slader 25 July 1678
Agnes; James McNeish, tailor 12 June 1679
Agnes; Charles George, wright 20 Apr. 1683
Agnes; Patrick Ewing 17 July 1687
Agnes; Alexander Cleland 23 Dec. 1691
Alexander, brewer; Grizel Henderson 28 June 1681
Alexander, litster; Martha Haistie 11 Apr. 1673
Alexander, writer; Catharine Symson 30 Apr. 1667
Alexander, writer; Agnes Wilson 22 Sept. 1693
Alexander; Jean Ferrier 14 June 1678
Alison; George Malcombe, baker 27 Nov. 1666
Andrew, merchant; Elizabeth Eleis 10 Aug. 1663
Andrew, merchant; Bessie Tait 11 Jan. 1664
Andrew; Elspeth Kid 6 Aug. 1674
Anna; John Dickson 9 July 1680
Barbara; Mr. Patrick Crightoun 12 Apr. 1696
Beatrix; William Carstairs 6 Dec. 1664
Begis; William Yuill 13 Aug. 1595
Bessie; John Burrell, printer in the Mint 15 Dec. 1612
Bessie; John Edyer of Keathick 18 Aug. 1642
Bessie; John Murray, vintner 10 June 1647
Bessie; Andrew Turner, tailor 8 July 1658
Bessie; John Young, beadle 29 Mar. 1660
Catharine; John Dowgall, meilmaker 27 July 1615
Catharine; Nicol Cummyng, weaver 18 June 1635
Simsom (Simpson, Symesoune, Sympsone, Symson, Symssoun),
  Catharine; James Tod, merchant 24 Sept. 1640
  \ " Catharine; John Lasoun, "sleader" 31 Aug. 1641
  \ " Catharine; Robert Andrew, cutler 31 Aug. 1643
  \ " Catharine; John Dickson, quarrier 7 June 1649
  \ " Catharine; William Tait, tailor 21 June 1650
  \ " Catharine; Thomas Henrie, wright 24 Apr. 1657
  \ " Catharine; James Armour, beadle 22 May 1663
  \ " Catharine; Alexander Symson, writer 30 Apr. 1667
  \ " Catharine; Robert Ker 6 June 1679.
  \ " Catharine; John Blakston 27 June 1686.
  \ " Catharine; John M'Crie 24 Sept. 1689.
  \ " Charles; Bessie Ramsay 21 Nov. 1689.
  \ " Christian; Dougal Makcainynca, merchant 21 Aug. 1691
  \ " Christian; David Denoon, sediler 14 July 1671
  \ " Christian; Robert Ker, indweller 23 Aug. 1672
  \ " Christian; Mr. Robert Gordon 17 Sept. 1699.
  \ " Daniel, W. S.; Jean Aitcheson, d. of Robert A. of Syd-
    serfe, in North Berwick parish pro. 29 May 1698.
  \ " Mr. Dougal, minister at Applegirth; Jean Hutcheson,
    d. of deceased Mr. Alexander H., late minister at
    Canongate pro. 16 Jan. 1698.
  \ " Elizabeth; William Pringle, glover 13 June 1656
  \ " Elizabeth; Patrick Chrystisone, walker 11 Feb. 1658
  \ " Elizabeth; Archibald Duncan, cutler 15 July 1683.
  \ " Elizabeth; Ninian Anderson 13 Mar. 1691
  \ " Elspeth; Andrew Melvill, tailor 10 July 1623.
  \ " Elspeth; James Scearald, merchant 22 Dec. 1635
  \ " Eupham; Robert Greenhorn, cordiner 3 Jan. 1673
  \ " Eupham; Archibald Wedderburn, cordiner 16 June 1681
  \ " George, beadle; Jean Hamiltoun 9 Oct. 1668.
  \ " George, tailor; Margaret Hepburne 14 Dec. 1603
  \ " George, weaver; Anna Broun 23 Nov. 1683
  \ " George, wright; Alison Wedderlie 2 Dec. 1635.
  \ " George, wright; Alison Edgelay 14 Oct. 1647.
  \ " Gideon, in Crowhill; Margaret Grahame 23 Nov. 1665.
  \ " Gilbert, wright; Katharine Cunninghame 11 June 1605.
  \ " Giles; Thomas Alane 13 Oct. 1642.
  \ " Grisel; James Dobie, flesher 3 June 1639.
  \ " Grisel; James Symssoun, merchant 12 Jan. 1643.
  \ " Grizel; Alexander Weir, tailor 4 Oct. 1672.
  \ " Grizel; Alexander Bruce 3 Mar. 1689.
  \ " Grizel; Philip Wills 15 May 1698.
  \ " Helen; Edward Ferquhare, merchant 27 Jan. 1607.
  \ " Helen; John Porteous, cordiner 7 Jan. 1630.
  \ " Helen; David Williamsone, weaver 8 June 1630.
  \ " Helen; John Hamiltoun, merchant 8 June 1643
  \ " Helen; James Alexander, stabler 4 Mar. 1647
  \ " Helen; Alexander M'Kenzie, tailor 17 Nov. 1671.
  \ " Helen; John Dick 28 Apr. 1681.
  \ " Henry, merchant; Margaret Todd 17 Feb. 1691.
  \ " Henry, younger, merchant; Christian Aitkin, d. of
    John A., merchant 24 Sept. 1699, m. 19 Oct. 1699
  \ " Henry; Barbara Haistie 25 Feb. 1660.
  \ " Isobel; John Bruntoun, poultryman 28 Nov. 1644.
  \ " Isobel; John Levingstoun, merchant 25 Jan. 1649.
  \ " Isobel; William Gilchrist, woolfinder 4 May 1649.
  \ " Isobel; Mr. Andrew Oswald, advocate 14 Oct. 1652.
  \ " Isobel; James Crosbie, tailor 28 June 1659.
  \ " Isobel; James Murray, brewer 17 Nov. 1668.
  \ " Isobel; James Gladstaines, cordiner 16 June 1694.
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Simson (Simpson, Symesonne, Sympson, Symson, Symson).

Sibilla, Robert Faill, maltman. . . May 1694
Mr. James, minister at Broughton; Elizabeth Seaton, married by Mr. John M'Queen 12 Nov. 1674
James, baker; Janet Walker 31 May 1674
James, baker; Marion Cuthbertson 16 Mar. 1682
James, bookbinder; Anna Ker, widow of William Aitkin, bookbinder 30 Apr. 1694, m. 19 May 1699
James, cordier; Bessie Forrest 4 Nov. 1624
James, cordier; Isobel Vatch 28 Jan. 1627
James, cordier; Bessie Selkirk 1 June 1649
James, cordier; Janet Bigginc 13 Dec. 1672
James, custome; Catharine Miller 17 May 1626
James, custome; Rachel Harper 5 Aug. 1653
James, midweller; Jean Mershall 6 Dec. 1678
James, merchant; Janet Gardin 3 Aug. 1603
James, merchant; Margaret Anderson 31 Aug. 1636
James, merchant; Grisel Symson 12 Jan. 1643
James, merchant; Martha Young 3 June 1638
James, merchant; Anna Kerr 26 Feb. 1669
James, miller; Margaret Duncan 25 June 1669
James, in Falkirk; Elizabeth Turnbull, d. of the deceased John T., tenant in Windygoul 19 July 1666
James, Margaret Cumingham, married by Mr. Alexander Ramsay 17 May 1811
Janet; Walter Hendersone 9 July 1593
Janet; John Kersell 23 June 1596
Janet; John Young, workman 27 Nov. 1604
Janet; William Crawford, tailor 27 May 1613
Janet; David Roger, cordier 8 Aug. 1616
Janet; Walter Symson, tailor 4 Oct. 1621
Janet; Patrick Smyth, tailor 22 Jan. 1624
Janet; Alexander Fraser 9 May 1626
Janet; John Beane, baker 11 Feb. 1631
Janet; Thomas Laurie, merchant 20 Feb. 1640
Janet; William Gilchrist, woolliner 9 June 1642
Janet, William Richerson, baker 30 Sept. 1646
Janet; John Henderson, weaver 27 June 1672
Janet; Andrew Corsar 16 Sept. 1687
Janet; Andrew Fyfe 10 June 1696
Janet; John Kid 17 Oct. 1697
Jean; George Nicoll, cook 6 Jan. 1620
Jean; William Vatch, brewer 8 Dec. 1625
Jean; John Dick, weaver 26 Apr. 1642
Jean; John Donald, smith 17 June 1652
Jean; David Lockhead, merchant 21 Nov. 1654
Jean; Michael Hog, midweller in Dalkeith 28 July 1657
Jean; David Mayne, writer 18 Sept. 1663
Jean; John Prock 14 July 1667
Jean; John Prock 14 July 1667
Jean, gentleman; Margaret Lawson 18 Sept. 1610
Jean, baker; Helen Daviesone 27 June 1643
Jean, baker; Margaret Alane 15 July 1652
Jean, baker; Margaret Lumsden 29 Jan. 1657
Jean, bradle; Margaret Lindsay 16 July 1663
Jean, bookbinder; Rebecca Ritchie 10 Aug. 1662
Jean, cook; Barbara Lockheart 2 Nov. 1682
Jean, cordier; Christian Geddie 22 July 1676
Jean, turner; Bessie Brand, d. of deceased William B., farmer in Cleish 17 May 1696, m. 12 June 1696
Jean, gardener in Linlithgow; Sibilla Walker 19 Dec. 1648
Jean, maltman; Catharine Smyth 9 Jan. 1645
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Simson (Simpson, Symesonne, Sympsone, Symon, Symsons),

- John, malmant; Bessie Deson: 4 June 1680
- John, manson; Giles Mancheoun: 27 June 1628
- John, merchant; Janet Lokhart: 17 May 1598
- John, merchant; Isobel Cunninghame: 6 Oct. 1631
- John, merchant; Janet Henrysone: 12 Nov. 1635
- John, merchant; Isobel Fursell: 1 Sept. 1641
- John, merchant; Agnes Symson: 17 Sept. 1646
- John, merchant; Agnes Reid: 11 Sept. 1666
- John, poultryman; Janet Thomson: 5 Dec. 1622
- John, poultryman; Alison Millar: 26 Nov. 1633
- John, tailor; Margaret Baderstoun: 19 Aug. 1641
- John, tailor; Helen Newbigane: 8 Dec. 1642
- John, tailor; Helen Skleater: 9 Dec. 1659
- John, tailor; Marian Symson: 11 June 1673
- John, weaver; Margaret Hodge: 19 Oct. 1699
- John, workman; Agnes Synclar: 4 July 1616
- John, workman; Elspeth Alane: 12 Jan. 1654
- John; Beatriz Anderson, married by Mr. John Robert-

- Katherine; James Maistertoun, merchant: 22 Apr. 1681
- Katharine; John Hammitoun, merchant: 29 June 1693
- Margaret; George Glen, tailor: 28 Aug. 1605
- Margaret; George Workman, glazier: 30 Nov. 1630
- Margaret; George Workman, glazier: 5 Jan. 1632
- Margaret; John Cuninghame, mason: 10 June 1634
- Margaret; Robert Guthrie, cook: 9 Aug. 1638
- Margaret; John Broun, smith: 18 Apr. 1650
- Margaret; James Whyt, writer: 13 Oct. 1653
- Margaret; Alexander Cockburne, Slater: 27 Nov. 1657
- Margaret; James Hay, pantoun heel-maker: 2 Dec. 1658
- Margaret; Patrick Fairbairn, weaver: 15 Nov. 1667
- Margaret; Mr. Hugh Kinross: 9 Feb. 1672
- Margaret; John Wallace, tailor: 30 July 1674
- Margaret; James Mossman, indweller: 16 Nov. 1677
- Margaret; John Waker: 29 Nov. 1678
- Margaret; William Ferguson: 3 Dec. 1686
- Margaret; Thomas Duncan: 29 Apr. 1692
- Margaret; John Walker: 16 Mar. 1693
- Marion; Donald Danskyne, baker: 15 Dec. 1596
- Marion; Archibald Wisheart, brewer: 16 Dec. 1647
- Marion; James Cambie, tailor: 15 Mar. 1666
- Marion; John Symson, tailor: 11 June 1673
- Marion; James Hardie: 26 Apr. 1688
- Marion; Alexander Falconer: 26 June 1661
- Marjory; William Cuthbert, cordiner: 4 June 1690
- Mark; Agnes Keir: 26 Nov. 1595
- Martha; George Yorstoun, goldsmith: 6 Nov. 1684
- Mary; Alexander Johnstoun, drover: 19 Nov. 1658
- Mary; Mr. John Fraser: 4 Mar. 1677
- Mungo, baker; Elspeth Donaldsone: 18 July 1622
- Mungo, merchant; Bessie Wilkie: 12 Oct. 1637
- Patrick, baker, indweller; Jean Hall, d. of deceased
- William H., farmer at Cockpen: 16 May 1697, m. 17 June 1697
- Patrick, miller; Jean Davidsone: 26 Nov. 1647
- Patrick; Elizabeth Edgar: 18 Feb. 1687
- Peter, miller; Margaret Harper: 8 Dec. 1614
- Peter, slater; Jean Pollok: 11 Jan. 1683
- Peter, tailor; Margaret Brounley: 24 July 1645
- Rachel; Umprhay Dowie, writer: 1 Sept. 1625
- Richard, hatmaker; Catharine Williamsone: 27 Sept. 1627
- Robert, cordiner; Margaret Mershall: 28 June 1667
Simson (Simpson, Symesoun, Sympson, Symson, Symsoun),
Robert, cordiner; Agnes Pearson 4 June 1678.
Robert, cordiner; Mary Hutcheson 22 Sept. 1682.
Robert, gardener; Margaret Black 12 June 1632.
Robert, gardener; Elsphet Hill 9 Feb. 1647.
Robert, smith; Margaret Gilchristson 11 July 1673.
Robert, smith; Christian Webster 23 Feb. 1677.
Robert, walker; Beatrix Maistertoun 6 June 1650.
Robert; Agnes Henrysone 9 Apr. 1646.
Robert; Helen Fyfe, d. of deceased David F., mariner
in Dundee, indweller in S. K. parish 28 May 1699, m. 23 June 1699.
Symeon, cordiner; Elspet Pillones 13 Dec. 1626.
Symeon, cordiner; Agnes Gowdie 24 Dec. 1633.
Simeon, cordiner; Marion Roger 22 June 1636.
Stevin, candlemaker; Margaret Thomsone 13 Aug. 1612.
Thomas, buttermaker; Janet Rowen 22 Dec. 1614.
Thomas, clothier; Janet Nisbet 16 July 1680.
Thomas, indweller; his widow. See Margaret Robertson.
Thomas, mason; Helen Nicoll 19 June 1632.
Thomas, merchant; Barbara Mathesone 9 July 1611.
Thomas, tailor; Beatrix Cuthbertson 18 July 1611.
Thomas, weaver; Margaret Robson 25 Sept. 1638.
Thomas; Bessie Spence 15 Jan. 1629.
Walter, tailor; Janet Symson 4 Oct. 1621.
Walter; Helen Achison 23 Nov. 1682.
William, baker; Janet Anstruther 4 June 1630.
William, cordiner; Isobel Philp 11 Aug. 1630.
William, cordiner; Janet Young 30 Oct. 1639.
William, cordiner; Rachel Bryd 21 Nov. 1667.
William, gardener; Janet Grote t. 4 July 1611.
William, mason; Isobel Pursell 3 Dec. 1667.
William, printer; Isobel Douglas 1 June 1694.
William, soldier; Catharine Hagie t. 16 July 1611.
William, soldier; Margaret Turner 11 June 1675.
William, tailor; Helen Reid 6 June 1643.
William, tailor in Newbattle; Janet Hay 6 June 1693.
William, town officer; Helen Makmariage 4 Sept. 1656.
William, weaver; Christian Crawford 11 June 1646.
William, writer; Helen Gourlay 27 June 1615.
William, writer; Isobel Somervell 20 Sept. 1666.
William, in parish of Lasswade; Grizel Brown, servitrix
to Peter Kincaid, flesher, burgess 10 Nov. 1700, m. 6 Dec. 1700.
William; Katharine Kinloche 13 Aug. 1595.
William; Helen Whyte 1 June 1654.
William; Margaret Robertson, by Mr. Guld in the N. K. 28 June 1688.
William; Anna Gilchriston, married the 17 December 1691 31 Dec. 1691.
Sinclair (Sinclare, Sincler, Synclar), Lord Harry; Dame
Barbara Cockburn, married by Mr. John Robertson 30 Dec. 1680.
of Carlowrie, Henry; Mrs. Christian Seatoun, d. of the
deceased Sir Walter S. of Abercorn, baronet pro. 5 Apr. 1656.
Agnes; John Symson, workman 4 July 1616.
Agnes; Robert Williamsone, stabler 31 July 1627.
Agnes; James Immerie 26 June 1685.
Agnes; Francis Scott 26 July 1680.
Agnes; William Sinclair 12 June 1691.
Alexander, skinner; Janet Grinlay 9 Sept. 1647.
Sinclair (Sinclare, Sincler, Synclar), Alexander, son of deceased David S., merchant; Lilias Murray, d. of deceased John M., barber surgeon 18 Sept. 1698, m. 6 Oct. 1698.

Alexander, writer; Jean Strauchten 1 Oct. 1697.
Alexander ; Margaret Mitchell 10 Feb. 1665.
Mrs. Anna; Sir John Swintoun of that Ilk 6 Feb. 1698.
Anna; William Knox, tailor 23 Mar. 1669.
Bessie; William Ker, tailor 19 Oct. 1603.
Bessie; James Tannahill, tailor 10 Nov. 1608.
Bessie; George Meathers, tailor 7 Jan. 1636.
Bessie; James Dalgleish 11 Feb. 1700.

Catharine; John Sym, cutler 10 May 1619.
Catharine; Richard Anderson, weaver 29 Oct. 1633.
Catharine; John Hammiltoun, mason 30 Dec. 1647.
Catharine; James Capie, mason 24 Jan. 1662.
Mr. Charles, writer; Barbara Ker 12 Jan. 1671.
Christian ; John Wilson 27 July 1665.
David, stabler; Alison Gilgour 4 June 1693.
David, stabler; Agnes Bishope 8 Sept. 1619.

Edward, writer; Margaret Gowanlock 10 Jan. 1678.
Edward, writer; his widow. See Margaret Gowanlocks.

Dame Elizabeth ; Mr. Francis Montgomery 26 Sept. 1697.
Elizabeth ; Colin Lauder, merchant 24 Aug. 1682.
Elspeth ; John Lamb 10 Dec. 1595.
Elspet; Duncan Buchanan, stabler 22 Dec. 1624.
Elspeth; Alexander Wood, cook 29 June 1637.
Elspeth; John Lockie, smith 2 Feb. 1664.
Elspeth; William Frog, gardener 8 Nov. 1672.

George, cordiner; Janet Hart 24 Dec. 1672.
George, merchant; Isobel Laughland 8 Mar. 1649.
George, merchant; Isobel Durhame, married by Mr. Archibald Turner 5 Sept. 1678.

George, wright; Isobel Glover 5 Dec. 1611.
Grizel; John Hammiltoun, workman 26 Feb. 1658.
Helen; Alexander Skirvine, wright 6 Nov. 1638.
Helen; William Richardson, coppersmith 23 Jan. 1668.
Helen; Alexander Daes, merchant 3 Mar. 1668.
Helen; Wright 30 June 1671.
Helen; Thomas Chirnside, wright 26 July 1677.
Helen; George Anderson 5 May 1691.

Henry, writer; Catharine Cockburn, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean 22 Apr. 1681.

Mr. Hercules; Elizabeth Bruce 8 Apr. 1658.
Isobel; George Woode, merchant 23 June 1608.
Isobel; John Fultoun, mason 19 July 1621.
Isobel; William Brand, wright 22 Sept. 1642.
Isobel; Herman Howit 18 Aug. 1667.
James, bookseller; Catharine Gooven 29 Apr. 1648.
James, brasier; Elspeth Donaldson 12 Dec. 1682.
James, cordiner; Bessie Anderson 4 June 1658.

James, litster; Janet Barclay, d. of deceased Mr. William B., minister at Forteviot 29 Aug. 1697, m. 24 Sept. 1697.

James, merchant; Elizabeth Wright 3 Dec. 1657.
James, merchant; Elizabeth Wright (deleted) 3 Dec. 1657.
James, wright; Catharine M’Neish 29 June 1669.
James; Janet Struthers 18 June 1595.

James; Christian Scott, by the Bishop’s warrant, directed to Mr. William Annand, Dean 7 Dec. 1680.
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Sinclair (Sinclaire, Sincler, Syncler), Madame: Jane; John, master of Bargain
  Janet: James Dischington 19 June 1688
  Janet: Alexander Neil, merchant 20 Oct. 1596
  Janet: John Ahne, fisher 21 Nov. 1622
  Janet: James Rae, younger, merchant 25 Feb. 1626
  Janet: John Mack, tailor 28 Oct. 1629
  Janet: John Mack, tailor 11 June 1635
  Janet: John Mack, tailor 12 Jan. 1643
  Janet: John Mcnair, merchant 20 Nov. 1651
  Janet: William Yerman, indweller 26 Dec. 1665
  Janet: James Spens, joiner 26 June 1668
  Janet: John Culhur, mason 22 Aug. 1681
  Jean: Patrick Balfour of Barrounhill 27 Aug. 1666
  Jean: David Bickertown, maltman 3 Jan. 1663
  Jean: John Macquill, cook 14 July 1642
  Jean: Robert Gray, merchant 11 Nov. 1647
  Jean: Andrew Hog 17 June 1687
  Mr. John, minister at Penicuik: Elizabeth Geddes 17 Feb. 1631
  John, cordvme: Christian Harlaw 8 Dec. 1654
  John, gardiner: Agnes Scot 14 Dec. 1665
  John, indweller: Helen Waugh, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean 7 Apr. 1676
  John, lieutenant in Wauchope's regiment: Christian Mein, by warrant of the Primate to Mr. John
  McKenzie, married 11th July 17 July 1688
  John, stabler: Janet Wodderspoone 2 Mar. 1647
  John, vignier: Jean Nisbet 12 Feb. 1624
  John in Inveresk: Janet Christie 8 June 1648
  Margaret: William Smyth, former 22 Feb. 1624
  Margaret: Patrick Rodger, tailor 21 Sept. 1641
  Margaret: Mr. James Fisher, writer 9 Aug. 1644
  Margaret: Richard Pollock, baker 8 July 1558
  Margaret: David Miller 22 July 1690
  Margaret: George Megget 12 Nov. 1691
  Marion: George Watsoune, millmaker 15 Sept. 1691
  Marjorie: Joseph Marjoribanks, merchant 8 Sept. 1679
  Mary: William Kos 5 Feb. 1569
  Mary: Alexander Traill, writer 5 Aug. 1679
  Oliver, merchant: Jean Hamilton, married by Mr. John
  Hamilton 24 Nov. 1682
  Patrick, cooper: Helen Craik 18 Aug. 1659
  Patrick, stabler: Christian Brysone 29 Dec. 1629
  Patrick, stabler: Alison Porteous 14 July 1642
  Mr. Robert, merchant: Elizabeth Mercer 12 Feb. 1667
  Robert, brewer: Christian Philip 2 Dec. 1659
  Robert, gentlema: Helen Rae 20 Sept. 1658
  Robert, heimkner: Janet Glassford 22 Nov. 1658
  Samuel, fettaker: Marion Buchanan 17 Aug. 1677
  Thomas, vignier: Idkie Bruce 23 June 1665
  Thomas: Janet Chapanan 18 May 1603
  William, gentleman: Eupham Moffat 24 Feb. 1618
  William, merchant: Elspeth Whatin 10 Dec. 1644
  William, skinner: Agnes Sinclair, married 11 June, N.K. 12 June 1691
  William, writer: Isabel Pape 8 Sept. 1668
  Singer, William, baker: Isobel Brysone 27 Apr. 1651
  William, Baker: William Coule 18 Feb. 1642
  Singhotton, Nicolas, indweller: Anna Walters 21 Sept. 1669
  Sinnight, John, cordvne: Marion Pennicook 10 July 1663
  Sinsferf.  Ne Sydserf.
Sivewright, David, son of deceased. John S., sivewright in Brechin; Margaret Hutton, d. of deceased James H., naultman, burgess of Edinburgh 13 Aug. 1699, m. 6 Oct. 1699.

Sixsmith, Laurence, glover; Janet Thomson 11 Mar. 1656

Skadell, Christian; John Currie 10 June 1686.

Skadowie. See Scathowie.

Skaide, Margaret; James Ker, dragoon 22 June 1688.

Skeinthmure, John, chirurgeon; Agnes Gibsone 29 Aug. 1611

Sked, John, smith; Catharine Ramsay 16 June 1692

Skeldie, Anna; John Fissell, goldsmith 12 June 1623.

Skene (Skeene, Skein, Skeyne), John, younger of Hallyards, in Fife; Mrs. Elizabeth Wallace, lawful daughter to the deceased Lord Craigie, married by Doctor Alexander Skein, provost of St. Salvator's College in St. Andrews 28 Aug. 1680.

Skeirg, Janet; James Leith 28 Mar. 1690.

Skeirg, Barbara; John Findlayson, brewer 19 July 1683

Skeirg, Bessie; Andrew Milne, cook 11 July 1654

Skeirg, Catharine; Mr. Alexander Hay of Fostersaite 14 Jan. 1608

Skeirg, Elizabeth; Mr. William Gib, writer 19 Sept. 1675

Skeirg, Eupham; Robert Richardson, of Pencatland 4 Jan. 1610

Skeirg, Grisel; John Guthrie, tailor 12 June 1623

Skeirg, Helen; Hew Broun, surgeo-apothecary 3 Aug. 1666

Skeirg, Mr. James; Janet Johnstoun 7 Dec. 1603

Skeirg, James, writer; Elizabeth Mowtrey 13 Sept. 1655

Skeirg, Jane; Mr. William Scot 7 May 1595.

Skeirg, Janet; John Hume, merchant 22 Dec. 1653.

Skeirg, Janet; William Row, lawful son of Mr. James R. 14 Feb. 1661

Skeirg, Master John, advocate; Alison Rig 29 June 1603.

Skeirg, Margaret; Mr. Robert Leirmount, advocate 28 Feb. 1598

Skeirg, Marion; Andrew Libbertoun, workman 11 Nov. 1640

Skeirg, Mary; John Clark 3 Dec. 1699.

Skeirg, Richard, woollen; Margaret Hay 20 Dec. 1667.

Skeirg, Mr. Thomas, advocate; Beatrice Hepburn 26 Apr. 1677

Skeirg, William, macer; Christian Burd 2 Aug. 1688.

Skeirg, Janet; John Makneill, stabler 18 June 1616.

Skeirg, Adam, indweller in Edinburgh; Christian Ure 4 Dec. 1655.

Skeirg, Catharine; John Davidson, tailor 17 Jan. 1671.

Skeirg, Elizabeth; George Skinner 25 Jan. 1685

Skeirg, George, silk weaver; Margaret Angus 21 Nov. 1690.


Skeirg, James; Marion Drummond 6 Dec. 1683.

Skeirg, Marjory; Adam Blaikie 29 Jan. 1669.

Skeirg (Skeyling), Catharine; James Home, skinner 30 Apr. 1697.

Skeirg, Janet; Robert Henrysone, flesher 17 Oct. 1616

Skeirg, Mause; James Adamerose, flesher 14 Feb. 1611

Skeirg, Richard; Agnes Wat 15 Oct. 1595

Skeirg, Robert, flesher; Barbara Learmonth 8 June 1620.

Skeirg (Skirven, Skirvin), Alexander, plumber; Janet Keir 9 Feb. 1643

Skeirg, Alexander, writer; Helen Sincler 6 Nov. 1638

Skeirg, Alexander, writer, burgess of Edinburgh; Marjory Daniel 28 Nov. 1690.

Skeirg, Alexander; Agnes Calder 29 Apr. 1687.

Skeirg, Alison; Robert Young, "muid-maker" 13 June 1611

Skeirg, Helen; William Smellie 23 Apr. 1697.

Skeirg, Janet; Alexander Anderson, baker 20 Oct. 1676

Skeirg, John, merchant; Elspeth Hodge 31 Dec. 1672.
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Skirving (Skirven, Skirvine), Marion; Samuel Rid, husbandman
  t. 6 June 1611
    Patrick, plumber; Margaret Montgomerie
  13 Sept. 1667
    Sybilla; James Anderson, painter
  7 Oct. 1675

Skiven, Margaret; John Gillespie
  2 Sept. 1686

Skleat (Sklaitter), John, cordiner; Agnes Linn
  5 July 1666
    John, cordiner; Janet Ronald
  20 Dec. 1677

Skleater. See Slater.

Skune. See Scoon.

Slater (Sklatter, Skleater, Sleur), Allan, cordiner; Margaret Miller
  24 Jan. 1661
    Andrew, tailor; Margaret Weir
  17 Jan. 1675
    Catharine; John Johnstoun, merchant
  17 Aug. 1615
    Catharine; Thomas Caitnes, tailor
  19 Oct. 1649
    Catharine; John Clerk, weaver
  25 Mar. 1658
    Elspeth; Robert Willson, baker
  1 Feb. 1683
    Eupham; William Henrysone
  27 Oct. 1642
    Helen; John Symson, tailor
  9 Dec. 1659
    Janet; John Caddell, writer
  19 Dec. 1636
    John, writer; Elizabeth Greg
  21 Sept. 1655
    John, writer; Christian Johnstoun
  1 June 1666
    Margaret; John Aitkine, brewer
  22 Apr. 1664
    Thomas, drummer; Agnes Whytrig
  30 Sept. 1659
    William, weaver; Marion Gairdner
  13 Dec. 1622
    William, weaver; Isobel Home
  3 Jan. 1773

Slaughtar, Andrew, stabler; Christian Scot
  21 Nov. 1616

Sleaser, Alexander, weaver; Catharine Thomson
  27 Oct. 1613

Sleater. See Slater.

Sleigh (Sleich), Alexander, writer; Bessie Robesoune
  21 Apr. 1608
    George, merchant; Janet Quhytlaw
  21 Jan. 1608
    Helen; William Straiquhen
  31 Dec. 1639
    Isobel; Robert Crumblie
  2 Feb. 1603
    James, woolcomber; Elspeth Hunter
  15 Nov. 1672
    John, cordiner; Janet Andersoune
  6 Mar. 1606
    John; Isobel Dowgall
  20 June 1599
    Margaret; John Smyth, tailor
  25 May 1615
    William; Christian Collier
  1 June 1686

Sleewanman, Alexander, merchant; Helen Tennent
  13 Feb. 1604
    Bessie; Thomas Blackstocks, merchant
  26 May 1629
    David, merchant; Christian Gilbert
  13 May 1607
    Helen; Andrew Purves
  21 Nov. 1599
    Janet; Robert Hunter, cordiner
  28 Dec. 1615
    John, merchant; Catharine Pennie
  22 July 1613
    John, merchant; Margaret Moffat
  2 June 1635
    Marion; Thomas Daviesoune, vintner
  30 June 1636

Slowan (Aslowan, Slewoun), Alexander, baker; Janet Alexander
  2 June 1659
    Bessie; John Raynold, meilmaker
  21 Nov. 1605
    Christian; Patrick Cowden, cutler
  22 Sept. 1602
    Christian; John Richesoune, workman
  25 Aug. 1612
    Elizabeth; Adam Mitchelson, merchant
  24 Sept. 1628
    Helen; Manse Mowet, merchant
  2 Jan. 1612
    Isobel; John Henrysoune
  2 July 1601
    Janet; Master John Ray, schoolmaster
  24 Sept. 1611
    Margaret; James M'Clean, slater
  25 June 1703

Sloss (Asloss, Slooss, Slos), James, confectmaker; Elizabeth Alane
  6 Sept. 1678
    James; Agnes Dennestoun, per license
  3 Dec. 1682
    John, baker; Jean Greg, d. of the deceased John G.,
        mariner in Northferry
    N.K. 12 Apr. 1696, m. 30 Apr. 1696
    John, merchant; Beatrix Eastoun
  15 Sept. 1674
Smail (Smaile, Smell), Abigail; Richard Heslope, merchant 6 July 1609

Agnes; William Davidson, cordiner 16 May 1607

Andrew, merchant; Bessie Young 18 July 1634

Barbara; Patrick Rae, cordiner 27 May 1613

Barbara; John Balmeane,wright 5 Dec. 1616

Bessie; Andrew Dougall, tailor 6 Aug. 1612

Bessie; Andrew Makgills, husbandman 2 June 1654

Elizabeth; Archibald Hammiltoun, merchant 5 Sept. 1599

George, cordiner; Katharine Tarreis 30 May 1605

Isobel; Peter Pook, wheelwright 16 Oct. 1658

Janet; James Jolie, workman 30 Nov. 1620

Janet; John Dickson, tailor 15 July 1624

Janet; Patrick Moore, coachman 4 Mar. 1647

John, husbandman; Bessie Bower 12 Dec. 1605

John, merchant; Katharine Alexander 17 Apr. 1605

Margaret; John Weir, cordiner 13 Nov. 1610

Margaret; James Harper, merchant 30 Jan. 1612

Margaret; Magnus Black 22 Dec. 1681

William, baker; Margaret Cokburne 8 July 1624

William, tailor; Elizabeth Thomson 17 Nov. 1693
Small, John, merchant; Marjorie Crichtoun 2 Aug. 1608.
" John, merchant; Agnes Johnstoun 22 Oct. 1640.
" John, tailor; Margaret Listoun 8 June 1630.
" Margaret; John Guthrie, cordiner 2 June 1642.
" Margaret; George Broun, weaver 24 Mar. 1653.
Patrick, beadle in Liberton; Jean Hunter 31 July 1628.
" Patrick, writer; Isobel Coult 9 Aug. 1598.
" William, tailor; Janet Broun 6 May 1641.
" William, tailor; Catharine Yole 15 June 1643.
" William, workman; Agnes Baird 6 Jan. 1636.
" William, writer; Helen Govan 20 Nov. 1686.

Smart (Smarte), Alexander; Isobel Burges 1 Sept. 1596.
" Andrew, writer; Jean Lockheart 15 Jan. 1667.
" Anna; Daniel Clark, writer 17 Nov. 1693.
" Anna; Thomas Mercer 30 Apr. 1699.
" Catharine; Andrew Stuart, flesher 19 June 1657.
" David, mason; Isobel Haistie 20 Feb. 1629.
Dorothy; William Adam, apothecary 1 Dec. 1693.
" Helen; James Ker, cordiner 21 July 1665.
" Isobel; John Bennet, wright 5 Dec. 1616.
" Janet; John Whytla, husbandman 6 Aug. 1618.
" Janet; William Willson, candlemaker 4 Oct. 1672.
" Janet; Walter Greir, candlemaker 28 Nov. 1679.
" Janet; Alexander Stewart 20 Apr. 1693.
" Jean; John Dick, trumpeter 16 July 1668.
" Jean; Alexander Stewart, writer 25 Apr. 1697.
" Margaret; Andrew Pringle, merchant 26 Nov. 1644.
" Margaret; James Wardlaw, soldier 24 Feb. 1646.
" Marjory; Thomas Hasoun, skipper 29 Dec. 1626.
" Robert, cordiner; Elspeth Meakie 26 June 1644.
" Robert, cordiner; Alison Moodie 2 Oct. 1651.
" Robert, cordiner; Jean Murray 1 June 1669.
" Robert, merchant; Helen Mowtrey 1 Oct. 1612.
" William, tailor; Christian Ellote 9 July 1646.

Smeaton (Smeuton, Smitoun, Smitoun), Beatrices; John
Wilsoun, weaver 21 June 1633.
" Catharine; James Auchmowtie, bookbinder 20 Jan. 1612.
" Christian; Mr. James Stewart, writer 21 Aug. 1691.
" George, merchant; Janet Tailer 26 Feb. 1645.
" James, merchant; Helen Wisheart 2 June 1670.
" Janet; Thomas Foreman, indweller 17 Sept. 1674.
" John, baker; Janet Weil 29 Mar. 1649.
" John, merchant; Margaret Davidson 2 Sept. 1675.
" John, merchant; Margaret Davidson, by warrant of B, 21 June 1688.
" Edin., to Mr. Charles Kay, minister at South Leith 23 Oct. 1688.
" Margaret; James Carron, baker 14 Sept. 1654.
" Margaret; Robert Hutcheson, merchant 5 Aug. 1675.
" Thomas, baker; Marjory Nicol 21 June 1649.
" William, merchant; Isobel Binnie 19 Nov. 1646.
" William, merchant; Jean Kirk 30 Aug. 1683.

Smellie (Smailie, Smailie, Smelie), Gilbert, merchant; Janet
Blair 23 Nov. 1652.
" John, calisie layer; Margaret Anderson 30 Nov. 1683.
" John, mason; Bessie Tranent 27 July 1683.
" John, late servitor to the Earl of Seaforth; Margaret 27 July 1683.
" Meek, late servitrix to Lady Rosslyn, elder 1690.
" John, workman; Janet Moreice 19 Dec. 1616.
" Marion; John Beane, poultryman 14 May 1647.
" Thomas, merchant; Janet Henderson, widow of John Bell, merchant 14 Mar. 1697, m. 9 Apr. 1697.
" William, mason; Helen Skirvin, d. of James S., weaver 25 Apr. 1697, m. 21 May 1697.
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Smellum. See Smallholm.

Smibert (Smeebert, Smibert), George, merchant; Elizabeth Pebles

John, lister; Alison Bell, married at South Leith, upon

the 5 instant

William, glover; Margaret Weir

William, lister, burgess of Edinburgh; Agnes Wardrop,
dau. of the deceased John W. in Blackburnrig

William

31 Mar. 1692

Smith (Smyth, Smythe) of Braco, Patrick, younger; Mistress

Ann Keth

28 Sept. 1652

of Gibiliton, George, younger; Jean Innes, daughter of

Alexander I. of Blairton, by warrant of my Lord

Primate to Dr. Monro

19 Nov. 1687

of Southfield, Mr. Robert; Anna Stansfield, married by

Mr. Archibald Turner

5 June 1677

Abraham; Agnes Willson, by warrant of B. Edin. to

Mr. William Gairnes

14 July 1685

Agnes; Thomas Akinson, merchant

1 Jan. 1600

Agnes; Alexander Lokhart, cook

6 Aug. 1600

Agnes; Robert Duncan, cook

2 June 1623

Agnes; William Ellote, mason

15 Nov. 1638

Agnes; James Smyth, weaver

16 July 1640

Agnes; John Wardlaw, goldsmith

4 June 1646

Agnes; Henry Moodie, mason

14 Oct. 1647

Agnes; James Morisone, cordner

17 May 1661

Agnes; John Balvaird, flesher

2 July 1667

Agnes; Patrick Bruce, baker

27 Oct. 1670

Agnes; Thomas Hunter, feltmaker

1 Dec. 1670

Agnes; Robert Moubrey, silk weaver

7 July 1674

Agnes; John Fyfe, indweller

9 Sept. 1680

Agnes; William Whyte, baker

13 Dec. 1683

Agnes; George Yorkston, goldsmith

10 Dec. 1686

Agnes; Walter Scot

14 Aug. 1687

Agnes; Robert Fairholm

6 June 1690

Agnes; James Carsan

8 Sept. 1693

Agnes; Ninian Thrift

11 Aug. 1700

Agnes; Gilbert Miller

1 Sept. 1700

Mr. Alexander, writer; Margaret Crichtoun, d. of Mr.

Patrick C., writer, S. W.

26 Jan. 1696, m. 14 Feb. 1696

Mr. Alexander; Isobel Hamilton

13 Dec. 1671

Alexander, flesher; Bessie Pearsone

9 Apr. 1647

Alexander, indweller; Margaret Horn

18 July 1684

Alexander, merchant; Elspeth Moore

22 Dec. 1630

Alexander, merchant; Isobel Gladstains

11 Oct. 1664

Alexander, skinner; Jean Aitkin

22 Aug. 1622

Alexander, son of John S., workman at Northwater-
syd; Helen Forbes, d. of the deceased John Forbes

of Tilligonie

pro. 31 May 1696

Alexander, stabler; Janet Kincaid

31 Dec. 1669

Alexander, tailor; Bessie Mure

1 Dec. 1602

Alexander; Alison Hood

23 Nov. 1677

Alexander; Sarah Lockheart

12 Dec. 1678

Alison; George Ridde, miller

29 Nov. 1610

Andrew, barber; Margaret Batcheller

8 Aug. 1693

Andrew, cook; Catharine Tod

19 July 1636

Andrew, cutler; Isobel Wilsoune

2 Mar. 1603

Andrew, maltman; Alison Selkirk

10 Mar. 1614

Andrew, tailor; Margaret Miller

27 Apr. 1694

Andrew, weaver; Bessie Weir

8 Jan. 1628

Andrew; Katharine Purdie

4 Feb. 1596

Andrew; Bessie Murray

4 June 1680
Smith (Smyth, Smythe), Andrew; Mary Auchinleck, married
  by Mr. Alexander Malcolm 5 Aug. 1683
  Andrew; Janet Smith 22 Dec. 1689
  Bartholomew; barber; Jean Barcley 15 July 1652
  Beatrix; Robert Andersonse, hatmaker 24 Oct. 1611
  Beatrix; James Schorswood, writer 25 Jan. 1649
  Beatrix; George Grahame, merchant 27 Nov. 1655
  Beatrix; Thomas Inglis, cordiner 10 Sept. 1680
  Bessie; James Heart, husbandman 26 Dec. 1622
  Bessie; James Mongle, weaver 25 Jan. 1638
  Bessie; Thomas M'Beth, tailor 31 Aug. 1680
  Bessie; Robert Hamilton 25 Nov. 1687
  Bethia; James Johnstoun, baker 8 July 1681
  Catharine; Andrew Leslie, cook 27 Mar. 1627
  Catharine; Ronald Hervie, smith 30 June 1630
  Catharine; John Symsonse, maltman 9 Jan. 1645
  Catharine; John Lasoun, drummer 23 Feb. 1649
  Catharine; William Muit, tailor 23 Nov. 1665
  Catharine; Patrick King 13 July 1683
  Charles, watchmaker; Marie Grahame 8 Apr. 1651
  Christian; Robert Montgumrie, wheelwright 16 Dec. 1619
  Christian; James Dobie, Wright 24 June 1629
  Christian; William Stoddart, armourer 1 Dec. 1631
  Christian; William Smyth, tailor 29 July 1664
  Christopher, soldier; Marion Wilsoun 4 June 1657
  David, sergeant; Janet Strang 20 Mar. 1655
  David, tailor; Grissell Weir 25 July 1604
  David, Wright; Helen Alane 12 Sept. 1673
  Easter; Mr. Alexander Broomfield, writer 9 Feb. 1684
  Edward, gardener; Margaret Wilson 30 Nov. 1677
  Edward, gardener in Portsburgh; Jean Sangster, widow
  of William Christie, one of H.M. trumpeters 2 May 1697, m. 28 May 1697
  Elizabeth; William Harper, tailor 25 Nov. 1662
  Elizabeth; Mr. John Oliphant 28 Nov. 1662
  Elizabeth; Hew Kennedie, writer 7 Feb. 1665
  Elizabeth; William Hutchenison 9 Feb. 1687
  Elizabeth; Alexander Monteith 25 Apr. 1692
  Elizabeth; John Lapsley 13 Sept. 1696
  Elizabeth; Robert Gray 10 Nov. 1700
  Elsphet; Josias Riccart, crosletmaker 20 Apr. 1597
  Elsphet; William Lamb, browster 30 Mar. 1602
  Elsphet; Alexander Russell, poultryman 27 June 1604
  Elsphet; Patrick Robesoune, cook 23 July 1607
  Elspeth; Alexander Jamesone, weaver 28 Apr. 1641
  Elspeth; Alexander Jamesone, weaver 22 Apr. 1646
  Elspeth; William Eckford, smith 27 Nov. 1651
  Elspeth; Robert Crawfoord, husbandman 25 Jan. 1656
  Eupham; Patrick Ker, fismonger 20 July 1615
  Eupham; William Broun, candlemaker 15 Oct. 1618
  Eupham; Adam Blaikie, porter at the Cowgate Port 26 Oct. 1620
  Eupham; John Makfarlaund, cobbler 18 Apr. 1654
  Eupham; George Scott, merchant 23 Feb. 1658
  Eupham; John Shankes, tailor 18 Jan. 1667
  Eupham; Andrew Pringle 11 Dec. 1690
  Geils; William Gray, merchant 29 June 1620
  George, cooper at Leith; Elizabeth Stewart, d. of deceased Adam S., poultryman 17 Jan. 1697, m. 19 Feb. 1697
  George, English soldier; Margaret Mortimer 21 Dec. 1654
  George, flesher; Jean Christie, d. of deceased Edward
  Christie, in Tippermuir 12 Sept. 1697, m. 23 Sept. 1697
Smith (Smyth, Smythe), George, merchant; Jean Henrysone

George, merchant; Elizabeth Hutchesone 27 Aug. 1612
George, merchant; Margaret Meason 21 Oct. 1652
George, panthoonemaker; Helen Mow 29 Nov. 1666
George, tailor; Marion Hammiltoun 28 June 1632
George, tailor; Agnes Williamson 30 July 1618
George; Margaret Smyth 21 Aug. 1677
Gilbert, cook; Janet Hunter 7 May 1595
Gilbert, cook; Rebecca Purcell 21 Jan. 1623
Giles; Archibald Masoune 19 Sept. 1626
Giles; Andrew Carneduffe, tailor 23 June 1596
Griel; John Miller, writer 18 July 1605
Hector, soldier; Susanna Stevenson 8 Apr. 1686
Helen; John Johnestoun, baker 8 Jan. 1682
Helen; Thomas Purves, tailor 23 July 1606
Helen; George Fischer, merchant 20 May 1607
Helen; Andrew Melvin, tailor 23 Feb. 1609
Helen; William Hammiltoun, merchant 13 July 1620
Helen; James Sandes, tailor 25 Oct. 1649
Helen; Thomas Braidle 24 Mar. 1671
Helen; James Lourie, workman 6 Nov. 1684
Helen; James Hutchesone, Englishman, smith 6 Sept. 1696
Hew, blacksmith; Beatrix Dun 19 June 1679
Hew, glover; Margaret Thomson 6 July 1671
Isobel; John Dalzell 21 Aug. 1596
Isobel; William Mathie 12 June 1610
Isobel; William Mershell, printer 29 Jan. 1618
Isobel; John Smyth, painter 25 Apr. 1622
Isobel; William Alexander 12 June 1627
Isobel; Nicol Ramsay, writer 16 Feb. 1631
Isobel; Alexander Abercrombie, tailor 25 Jan. 1649
Isobel; John Hutchesone, Englishman, smith 23 June 1657
Isobel; John Stevenson, flesher 6 May 1681
Isobel; James Stewart 1 Oct. 1699
James, barber in Canongate; Isobel Breck 23 Dec. 1692
James, blacksmith; Helen Small 6 July 1660
James, candlemaker; Janet Johnstoun 21 Apr. 1664
James, candlemaker; Christian Morison 12 Apr. 1694
James, cordiner; Bessie Harbertson 21 Dec. 1652
James, flesher; Janet Holme 3 June 1634
James, flesher; Janet Kenlie 22 Dec. 1603
James, gardener; Christian Archbald, N. K. 14 Dec. 1638
James, indweller; Grizel Thomson 17 Apr. 1666
James, one of the keepers of the Parliament House; Christian Chisholm, d. of the deceased William Co. farmer at Aldyearn 25 Oct. 1696, m. 12 Nov. 1696
James, mariner; Margaret Young 17 Feb. 1614
James, merchant; Agnes Wilsone 18 June 1612
James, merchant; Elspeth Sinclair 24 Dec. 1629
James, servitor to William Murray, stabler, burgess; Elizabeth Low, widow of William Baird, indweller in Edinburgh 15 Sept. 1700, m. 4 Oct. 1700
James, Slater; Janet Morison 30 Oct. 1657
James, smith at Drumshheugh; Esther Richardson 5 Sept. 1690
James, Smith; Elspeth Wyllie 30 May 1683
James, stabler; Margaret M'Kinrik 17 May 1610
James, tailor; Elspeth Pyot 7 July 1601
James, tailor; Christian Rob 27 Feb. 1623
James, tailor; Ibarbara Richesone 18 Feb. 1631
James, tailor; Marion Aitkin 22 June 1632
James, tailor; Christian Sandelands 19 Dec. 1636
Smith (Smyth, Smythe), James, tailor; Bessie Wylie 22 June 1643
James, tailor; Grizel Bishop 21 Oct. 1664
James, tailor; Catharine Fudio 23 Sept. 1679
James, tailor; Janet Findlay 26 June 1673
James, weaver; Agnes Smyth 16 July 1640
James, wright; Janet Hamiltoun 19 July 1642
James; Margaret Norwell 10 Sept. 1595
James; Barbara Rutherfoord 3 Apr. 1685
Jane; William Forbes 10 Feb. 1689
Janet; John McIellen, tailor 4 June 1600
Janet; John Christie 26 May 1602
Janet; William Broun, workman 18 June 1607
Janet; John Schort, merchant 29 Dec. 1627
Janet; John Rowan, cordiner 13 July 1609
Janet; John Young, tailor t. 6 June 1611
Janet; Malcolm Robertsone, cook 28 July 1612
Janet; Thomas Aiton, cordiner 20 Aug. 1616
Janet; Thomas Crummond, merchant 24 Jan. 1621
Janet; Andrew Porter, tailor 7 Mar. 1622
Janet; William Carmichael, baker 21 Oct. 1624
Janet; Robert Fisher, tailor 18 Oct. 1632
Janet; John Morisone, servitor to Sir Gideon Bailyea 14 Dec. 1637
Janet; James Whyte, weaver 12 July 1638
Janet; James Morphie, tailor 21 Jan. 1640
Janet; James Mitchel, husbandman 18 June 1646
Janet; Robert Murray, chirurgian 11 Jan. 1649
Janet; James Carnegie, merchant 25 Nov. 1652
Janet; Robert Cunnen, baker 22 June 1655
Janet; Patrick Cairncroce, traveller in Brechin 16 Jan. 1657
Janet; Thomas Bennet, litster 19 Feb. 1657
Janet; George Trotter, merchant 2 Apr. 1657
Janet; Mr. Thomas Baird, advocate 30 Dec. 1662
Janet; Thomas Robertson, indweller 13 July 1666
Janet; Ludovick Ogilvie 30 Apr. 1668
Janet; James Hardie, baker 26 Dec. 1670
Janet; David Wash, weaver 24 Oct. 1672
Janet; John Grinley, weaver 12 Dec. 1673
Janet; John Webster, mason 24 Nov. 1676
Janet; John Burdon 6 Dec. 1683
Janet; Andrew Smith 22 Dec. 1689
Janet; John Vannen 5 May 1700
Jeals; Ninian Barclay, merchant 21 Feb. 1615
Jean; William Gairdner, flesher 22 June 1666
Jean; David Adamson, flesher 6 June 1673
Jean; James Barr, indweller 24 June 1680
Jean; John Ramsay, mason 18 July 1684
Jean; William Roye 6 Nov. 1684
Jean; Daniel Grant, tailor 19 Nov. 1685
Jean; William Keddert 17 Apr. 1687
Jean; George Beetch 12 Dec. 1697
Mr. John, advocate; his widow. See Isobel Winram.
Mr. John, schoolmaster at Pittinean; Janet Ker 26 June 1673
John, baker; Marion Cockburne 16 June 1659
John, baker; Catharine Kirkland 7 June 1677
John, baker, indweller; Rachel Houden, d. of deceased
James H., farmer at Liberton 12 May 1700, m. 6 June 1700
John, blacksmith; Helen Duff 1 May 1645
John, bonnetmaker; Margaret Turnble 8 Feb. 1644
John, clerk in Haddington; his widow. See Janet Maitland.
John, clothier; Elizabeth Birnie 5 Oct. 1652
John, cobbler; Isobel Brough 17 Nov. 1665
Smith (Smyth, Smythe), John, cooper; Margaret Oglevie 21 Aug. 1646
  • John, cordiner; Margaret Hammilton 2 July 1658
  • John, cordiner; Marion Melros 13 July 1660
  • John, cordiner; Agnes Willson, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. George Trotter 6 Apr. 1686
  • John, cordiner; Jean M'Fay 11 June 1691
  • John, cordiner; Margaret Lillie 20 June 1694
  • John, drummer; Barbara Mongle 3 July 1695
  • John, gardener; Janet Todd, married West Kirk 9 Nov. 1695
  • John, indweller; Janet Scott 17 Feb. 1681
  • John, indweller; Marion Vause 9 June 1693
  • John, indweller; Marion Cockburn, servitrix to the Laird of Ashiestiel 27 Oct. 1700, m. 15 Nov. 1700
  • John, lorimer; Elizabeth Good, test. Kirkaldie, 7 Aug. 1646
  • John, maltman; Isobel Wright 17 Dec. 1646
  • John, maltman; Isobel Broun 20 May 1670
  • John, merchant; Isobel Machon 24 Apr. 1605
  • John, merchant; Margaret Hert 5 Nov. 1612
  • John, merchant; Janet Eles 18 Jan. 1616
  • John, merchant; Barbara Henrysone 17 Apr. 1635
  • John, merchant; Bessie Barnet [written below "Christian Hutchesone" deleted] 29 June 1637
  • John, merchant; Janet Burgone 9 Sept. 1641
  • John, merchant; Agnes Bumble 3 Apr. 1645
  • John, merchant; Isobel Heriot 29 Jan. 1657
  • John, miller; Elspeth Foreman 30 July 1634
  • John, painter; Isobel Smyth 25 Apr. 1622
  • John, Skinner; Isobel Tweeddaill 21 May 1691
  • John, smith; Margaret Neilson 15 Feb. 1644
  • John, soldier; Margaret Little, by warrant to Mr. John M'Queen 24 Oct. 1686
  • John, tailor; Bessie Retall 3 Mar. 1601
  • John, tailor; Christian Rynd 12 Apr. 1610
  • John, tailor; Margaret Sleich 25 May 1615
  • John, tailor; Janet Nicolsone 30 Mar. 1649
  • John, tailor; Catharina Makneider 6 July 1655
  • John, tailor; Barbara Wilsou 3 June 1658
  • John, tailor; Margaret Robertson 19 Feb. 1680
  • John, tailor; Jean Wood, d. of Andrew W., in Largo 15 Oct. 1699, m. 23 Nov. 1699
  • John, walker; Janet Hill 27 Aug. 1639
  • John, workman; Margaret Fergusone 22 Sept. 1612
  • John, workman; Janet Hunter 6 Feb. 1627
  • John, workman; Margaret Hunter 3 Sept. 1633
  • John, workman; Agnes M'Kirie 23 Aug. 1692
  • John, writer; Jean Broun 11 July 1622
  • John, younger; Bessie Hill 16 Oct. 1651
  • John; Christian Drysdaill 8 June 1602
  • John; Marion Coneill 10 Aug. 1602
  • John; Christian Stirling 23 June 1664
  • John; Marion Weir 27 Nov. 1685
  • John; Catharine Hygin, by Mr. John M'Queen in the Tron Kirk 17 Dec. 1686
  • John; Jane Harper 16 Aug. 1688
  • John; Janet Murdoch 21 Dec. 1688
  • John; Margaret Hay, married clandestinely by Mr. Alexander Burges, late incumbent at Temple, married 19 September 15 Oct. 1691
  • Joseph, packman; Janet Nicolson, by Mr. Cant in the Tron Kirk 17 Aug. 1688
  • Katharine; Adam Baxter, tailor 16 May 1599
Smith (Smyth, Smythe), Katharine; George Scharp, merchant

Katharine; Alexander Nobill, merchant 5 Oct. 1603
" Margaret; William Tod 29 Nov. 1603.
" Margaret; George Smyth 1 May 1645
" Margaret; Walter Galloway 7 May 1645
" Margaret; John Alexander, merchant 2 June 1656
" Margaret; Barnard Wilsoune, smith 8 Mar. 1697
" Margaret; John Lythe, tailor 17 July 1606
" Margaret; Andrew Stirling, merchant 22 Nov. 1610.
" Margaret; Alexander Louis, merchant 5 Dec. 1611
" Margaret; Henry Parker, tailor 27 Apr. 1615
" Margaret; John Johnstoun, merchant 17 Oct. 1616
" Margaret; John Guthrie, tailor 3 Sept. 1618
" Margaret; John Broox, "coriar" 8 June 1619.
" Margaret; William Auld, tailor 4 Dec. 1629.
" Margaret; John Seaton, wright 20 Jan. 1632
" Margaret; Matthew Wood, miller 14 July 1642
" Margaret; Alexander Broun, merchant 26 June 1645
" Margaret; John Whyte, jailersman 26 Feb. 1647
" Margaret; Robert Finlayson, farmer 25 Jan. 1649.
" Margaret; William Crawford, merchant 5 July 1653.
" Margaret; James Leaun, flesher 5 June 1655.
" Margaret; John Henrie, cordiner 29 Nov. 1661.
" Margaret; Thomas Fairbairn, soldier 9 Dec. 1662.
" Margaret; Simeon Jameson, soldier 18 Aug. 1663.
" Margaret; Robert Cathcart, stabler 27 Feb. 1668.
" Margaret; Samuel Lun, writing-master 24 Feb. 1676.
" Margaret; John Goodaill, soldier 5 July 1677.
" Margaret; John Porteous, tailor 2 Nov. 1679.
" Margaret; John Thomson 4 July 1684.
" Margaret; John Thomson 24 Dec. 1686.
" Margaret; Thomas Paterson 28 Feb. 1688.
" Margaret; Robert Paterson 9 July 1689.
" Margaret; Patrick Begbie 6 Jan. 1693.
" Margaret; John Miller, merchant 27 Apr. 1694.
" Margaret; James Morison 16 Oct. 1698.
" Margaret; Archibald Douglas 12 Feb. 1699.
" Margaret; William Alexander 17 Dec. 1699.
" Margaret; William Dickson 24 Mar. 1700.
" Marion; William Manorgane, baker 29 Dec. 1602.
" Marion; George Gilgoure, tailor 11 July 1615.
" Marion; James Harkes, merchant 14 June 1621.
" Marion; James Ker, tailor 11 July 1622.
" Marion; Alaster Makmacker, brewer 23 June 1637.
" Marion; Walter Murray, shoemaker 2 Aug. 1638.
" Marion; Thomas Mackie, smith 30 July 1641.
" Marion; Thomas Johnstoun, packman 7 July 1642.
" Marion; James Cuthbertson, smith 27 Apr. 1649.
" Marion; James Auld, merchant 6 July 1666.
" Marjory; John Archer, baker 14 July 1642.
" Marjory; James M'Condochie, tailor 5 July 1683.
" Mark, coppersmith; Helen Paterson 23 Feb. 1615.
" Martha; Alexander Bining, tailor 12 Mar. 1668.
" Martin, workman; Janet Dewer 2 Oct. 1627.
" Mary; David Rodger, smith 30 Nov. 1649.
" Mary; Andrew Divo 15 Oct. 1663.
" Mary; John Anderson, wright 25 Nov. 1679.
" Mary; Alexander Douglass 14 Aug. 1685.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Date of Marriage</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Date of Marriage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith (Smyth, Smythe)</td>
<td>Matthew</td>
<td>17 Nov. 1625</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>hind</td>
<td>17 Nov. 1625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Helen Drummond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>tailor, indweller</td>
<td>24 Oct. 1697, m.</td>
<td>Robert J.</td>
<td>deceased</td>
<td>9 Nov. 1697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>22 Jan. 1624</td>
<td>Janet Symson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>tailor; Janet Scottie</td>
<td>5 June 1638</td>
<td>Jean Marr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>20 Feb. 1668</td>
<td>Anna Cockburn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>weaver</td>
<td>26 Dec. 1679</td>
<td>Margaret Calendar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>weaver</td>
<td>23 July 1647</td>
<td>Catharine Ronald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>17 Jan. 1642</td>
<td>Margaret Innes</td>
<td>married</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>upon a testimonial</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>from Humbie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>and another from</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Newbattle for</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>the woman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>dagmaker</td>
<td>21 July 1629</td>
<td>Janet Greir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>fisher</td>
<td>17 June 1653</td>
<td>Barbara Johnstoun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>maltman</td>
<td>5 June 1633</td>
<td>Marion Russell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>merchant</td>
<td>15 Apr. 1619</td>
<td>Margaret Edisone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>packman</td>
<td>16 July 1628</td>
<td>Helen Broun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>poultryman</td>
<td>9 Nov. 1643</td>
<td>Christian Ireland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>poultryman</td>
<td>19 Aug. 1647</td>
<td>Agnes Tod</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>tailor; Jean</td>
<td>21 Aug. 1634</td>
<td>Stalker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>16 Nov. 1649</td>
<td>Christian Reid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>tailor; Helen</td>
<td>10 Feb. 1660</td>
<td>Haistie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>weaver</td>
<td>15 July 1652</td>
<td>Agnes Glen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>writer; Catharine</td>
<td>20 June 1678</td>
<td>Douglass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>merchant</td>
<td>3 Dec. 1686</td>
<td>M'Lurg, by Mr. Ramsay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Angus</td>
<td>12 June 1698</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>by Bp. Hamilton, Lord</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunkeld, in the N.K.</td>
<td></td>
<td>30 June 1687</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>25 Nov. 1613</td>
<td>Lyell, fishmonger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>15 Feb. 1626</td>
<td>Somervell, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>11 Feb. 1641</td>
<td>Abercrombie, tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara</td>
<td>John Paterson</td>
<td>21 June 1642</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>7 May 1699</td>
<td>Berrie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanna</td>
<td>Mr. Richard</td>
<td>14 Oct. 1679</td>
<td>Deadman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>cordiner</td>
<td>14 June 1642</td>
<td>Margaret Ramsay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>fishmonger</td>
<td>8 Apr. 1634</td>
<td>Bessie Williamsone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>gardener</td>
<td>24 June 1669</td>
<td>Elspeth Murray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>merchant</td>
<td>4 Oct. 1698</td>
<td>Elspeth Ker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>merchant</td>
<td>4 Jan. 1604</td>
<td>Alison Aytoun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>merchant</td>
<td>15 Aug. 1605</td>
<td>Margaret Paxtoun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>merchant</td>
<td>20 Apr. 1615</td>
<td>Mawse Forrester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>merchant</td>
<td>3 Dec. 1661</td>
<td>Catharine Piggen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>merchant</td>
<td>17 Aug. 1683</td>
<td>Marion Young</td>
<td>married</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>by Mr. Alexander Malcom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>5 July 1598</td>
<td>Margaret Makgregour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>30 June 1608</td>
<td>Helen Benkes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>13 July 1631</td>
<td>Elspeth Balfour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>weaver</td>
<td>14 May 1647</td>
<td>Elspeth Patoun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>weaver</td>
<td>2 Nov. 1652</td>
<td>Agnes Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>weaver</td>
<td>3 July 1673</td>
<td>Mary Cowan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>weaver</td>
<td>13 July 1677</td>
<td>Janet Gaardin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Smith (Smyth, Smythe), Thomas, wright ; Helen Richardson 18 Dec. 1679

Thomas, wright, indweller ; Catharine Brown, d. of deceased John B., farmer in Collessie 1 May 1698, m. 19 May 1698

Mr. Walter, minister of Edinburgh Castle ; Christian Paterson, d. of Mr. Peter P., portioner of Restalrig 20 Aug. 1699, m. 6 Sept. 1699

Walter, flesher, indweller ; his widow. See Janet Muschet.

Walter, writer ; Elizabeth Dowglas 14 Dec. 1654

Walter, writer ; Agnes Burgon 15 Jan. 1671

Walter ; Christian Maxwell 24 Dec. 1685

Walter ; Janet Muschet 30 Dec. 1688

Mr. William, preacher of the Gospel ; Jean Thomson, d. of deceased James T., merchant in Paisley pro. 17 Dec. 1692

William, baker ; Janet Fleeming 23 June 1653

William, candlemaker ; Janet Murray 17 July 1632

William, cordiner ; Agnes Staig 6 Nov. 1617

William, cordiner ; Bessie Gilgour 22 June 1643.

William, cordiner ; Janet Hardie 30 Sept. 1670 1 July 1628

William, farmer ; Isobel Pilmoore 26 Nov. 1658

William, flesher ; Margaret Stuart 27 Feb. 1604

William, lorimer ; Margaret Sincler 4 Nov. 1635

William, merchant ; Marion Adamsone 25 Apr. 1599

William, poultryman ; Agnes Haning 16 July 1644

William, skinner ; Christian Stirling 18 Oct. 1636

William, slater ; Isobel Stevinsone 21 Nov. 1644

William, stabler ; Nicolas Inglis 28 Dec. 1609

William, stabler ; Isobel Crommetie 28 Sept. 1615

William, stabler ; Isobel Robertsone 22 Jan. 1629

William, tailor ; Margaret Boyd 2 July 1667

William, tailor ; Christian Smyth 29 July 1664

William, tailor ; Jean Butler 1 July 1675

William, weaver ; Jean Lyell 11 June 1635

William, weaver ; Alison Brock 27 Apr. 1643

William, writer ; Helen Thorebraine 24 May 1610

William ; Katharine Lowes 9 June 1601

William ; Anna Osswald 21 June 1677

William ; Isobel Scot 31 July 1685

William ; Catharine Golder 31 Dec. 1685

William ; Agnes Shielis, by the Dean in the Tron Kirk sic. dupl. 11 June 1686

William ; Marion Aitkin 20 Feb. 1690

Smitter, George, mariner ; Catherine Schankis 5 Aug. 1666

Smollet, Jean ; John Bethun 15 Nov. 1666

Smoutt, Alexander, coachman ; Janet Reid 9 Dec. 1680

Snodgrass, Janet ; Patrick Weir, stabler 17 Nov. 1670

John, indweller ; Agnes Ross, d. of John R., wright N. K., 22 Mar. 1696, m. 9 Apr. 1696

William, wright ; Elizabeth Denholm, d. of Henry Denham, farmer in Hillhead 13 Nov. 1698, m. 20 Dec. 1698

Snype (Snyp), Agnes ; Robert Andrew, cutler 5 July 1638

Bessie ; George Young, meilmaker 4 Mar. 1666

David ; Rachel Hamilton 30 Apr. 1680

Isobel ; Alexander Forrest, merchant 15 June 1699

Isobel ; John Robertsone, tailor 30 Nov. 1624

Janet ; Clement Young, weaver 30 Nov. 1620

Janet ; John Johnstoun, tailor 29 Nov. 1621

John, weaver ; Janet Wallace 11 June 1629

Robert, mealmaker ; Janet Macknaight 18 Aug. 1636
Edinburgh Marriage Register.

Somerville (Somervall, Somervel, Somervill, Sommervell) of Drume, James ; Margaret Jamison, by warrant of B.

Edin. to Mr. W. A. Dean 15 Mar. 1685

of Drum, James, younger ; Elizabeth Grahame, married by ordour of the presbyterie by Mr. Robert Mortimer upon the twenty-eight day of Julii 1671 3 Aug. 1671

of Gladstains, John, younger ; Margaret Windram 17 Oct. 1692

of Kennok, William ; Agnes Weir, by warrant of B.

Edin. to Mr. John M'Queen, who employed Dr. Waddell, Archdeacon of St. Andrews 11 May 1685

Adam, skinner ; Alison Dickson 27 Dec. 1678

Agnes ; Richard Wilsoune 4 June 1595

Agnes ; Robert Quhyt, cutter 30 June 1602

Agnes ; Archibald Campbell, merchant 25 Jan. 1604

Agnes ; David Grainger, writer 9 July 1612

Agnes ; Alexander Brysoun, workman 17 Sept. 1634

Agnes ; Richard Stevensone, husbandman in Leith 13 Dec. 1649

Agnes ; William Harlaw, blacksmith 14 Dec. 1665

Alexander, cobbler ; Christian Stuart 29 Jan. 1675

Alexander, merchant ; Isabel Ker 10 Feb. 1677

Alexander, merchant ; Margaret Hume 11 Oct. 1621

Alexander, violer ; Janet Adamsone 10 June 1634

Alexander, writer ; Sybilla Moodie 12 Mar. 1671

Alexander, writer ; Bethia Home, by warrant to Mr.

John M'Queen 29 Mar. 1685

Ann ; John Flint, merchant 10 July 1657

Anna ; Philip Watkins 14 Aug. 1698

Mr. Bartholomew ; Marion Tailyfeir 25 Jan. 1626

Beatrix ; Laurence Johnstoun, founder 2 Sept. 1675

Bessie ; Hew Somervell, merchant 13 July 1643

Bessie ; John Walker, skinner 16 Jan. 1645

Catharine ; William Stuart, stabler 1 July 1647

Catharine ; Alexander Stuart, mediciner 26 Nov. 1649

Catharine ; John Marshall 24 Feb. 1671

Christian ; James Hunter, merchant 27 July 1603

Elizabeth ; Patrick Thomson, smith 20 July 1682

Elspeith ; Quentin Thomsone, tailor 19 Dec. 1633

Elspeith ; William Bauld, walker 21 June 1636
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Spouse</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>merchant</td>
<td>Marjory Anderson</td>
<td>29 Nov. 1642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>skinner</td>
<td>Bessie Kirkwood</td>
<td>8 Jan. 1629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>wright</td>
<td>Margaret Alexander</td>
<td>19 Aug. 1651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>Marion Weir</td>
<td>22 July 1635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>Jean Watson, in the N. K. by Dr. Amund</td>
<td>11 Sept. 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>Thomas Tordrig, skinner</td>
<td>8 Dec. 1668</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>James Murray</td>
<td>7 Jan. 1617</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>George Levingston, merchant</td>
<td>28 Aug. 1647</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>Thomas Glass, maltman</td>
<td>13 Jan. 1648</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>John Thomson, merchant</td>
<td>1 Aug. 1678</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hew</td>
<td>merchant</td>
<td>Bessie Somervell</td>
<td>13 July 1643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hew, merchant</td>
<td>Mary Binnie</td>
<td>13 June 1650</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh</td>
<td>surgeon-apothecary</td>
<td>Margaret Pettierood</td>
<td>17 Jan. 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel</td>
<td>John Somervell, skinner</td>
<td>15 Dec. 1640</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel</td>
<td>William Sympson, writer</td>
<td>20 Sept. 1666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel</td>
<td>William Ker, merchant</td>
<td>2 July 1671</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel</td>
<td>Thomas Killoch</td>
<td>20 Feb. 1686</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>baker</td>
<td>Catharine Adlinsom</td>
<td>14 June 1623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, barber in Canongate</td>
<td>Christian Alexander, lawful d. of deceased Thomas A., portioner of Corstorphine</td>
<td>25 Aug. 1700, m. 12 Sept. 1700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>husbandman</td>
<td>Margaret Aitkin</td>
<td>4 June 1657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>merchant</td>
<td>Lillias Porterfield</td>
<td>19 Feb. 1597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>merchant</td>
<td>Margaret Somervell</td>
<td>16 Jan. 1608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>merchant</td>
<td>Elspeth Vaitch</td>
<td>16 May 1609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>powderer</td>
<td>Marion Phissie</td>
<td>11 July 1620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>Helen Dickson</td>
<td>24 Nov. 1642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>tanner</td>
<td>Isobel Eastoun</td>
<td>28 Sept. 1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>tanner</td>
<td>5 July 1666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>workman</td>
<td>Jean Hamilton</td>
<td>31 July 1645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>wright</td>
<td>Margaret Johnstoun</td>
<td>23 Aug. 1649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>wright</td>
<td>Alison Glen</td>
<td>25 Apr. 1656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>writer</td>
<td>Marjory Leslie</td>
<td>16 Apr. 1612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>writer</td>
<td>Catharine Scott</td>
<td>12 June 1668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Helen Watson, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mary</td>
<td>23 Aug. 1683</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Lumsden at Duddingston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>in Portsburgh</td>
<td>Elizabeth Chisholm</td>
<td>28 May 1691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>John Donaldsome, cordiner</td>
<td>7 Aug. 1604</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>James Haistie, mason</td>
<td>22 Dec. 1612</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>John Purdie, merchant</td>
<td>21 Nov. 1626</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>Harry Dow of Arnehall</td>
<td>5 Sept. 1627</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>Thomas Somerwell, glover</td>
<td>3 Nov. 1631</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>Robert Aitken, merchant</td>
<td>14 Sept. 1647</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>Roger Mowatt, skipper</td>
<td>30 Sept. 1668</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>John Swanston, midweller</td>
<td>22 Feb. 1677</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>Edward Whyte</td>
<td>15 July 1680</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>William Stoddart</td>
<td>13 Sept. 1685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>John Arthur, vulgar-schoolmaster</td>
<td>20 June 1634</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>James Anderson, writer</td>
<td>27 June 1643</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>John Gray, stabler</td>
<td>12 June 1651</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. John, minister at Midcalder</td>
<td>Catharine Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td>M.A.T. 5 Feb. 1674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, fisher</td>
<td>Marion Kerr</td>
<td>17 Nov. 1693</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, gunsmith</td>
<td>Margaret Chrystie</td>
<td>24 Dec. 1678</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>merchant</td>
<td>Bessie Corsbie</td>
<td>23 Feb. 1615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, merchant</td>
<td>Elizabeth Kirk</td>
<td>11 Oct. 1666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, poultryman</td>
<td>his widow. See Isobel Hood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, saddler</td>
<td>Janet Fraser</td>
<td>17 June 1635</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, skinner</td>
<td>Isobel Somervell</td>
<td>15 Dec. 1640</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Somervile (Somervall, Somervel, Somervill, Sommerfell),

John, skinner; Agnes Ruthruifird, widow of Archibald

Sym, skinner, burgess 23 Feb. 1696, m. 13 Mar. 1696

John, soldier; Eupham Ramsay 10 Nov. 1646

John, tailor; Jean Birnie, widow of James Newbie, tailor

26 June 1698, m. 26 July 1698

John, weaver; Margaret Hutcheson 28 Feb. 1693

John, weaver in Newbattle; Margaret Neilson, servitrix
to William Brown, writer

pro. 7 July 1700

John, wright; Isobel Mossman 31 Oct. 1662

John, wright; Elizabeth Beatie, d. of the deceased

Andrew B., brewer 24 May 1696, m. 18 June 1696

John, writer in Edinburgh; Margaret Tennent

24 Jan. 1660

John, writer; Margaret Jarden, by warrant of B. Edin.
to Mr. Andrew Lumsden at Duddingston 9 Feb. 1686

John; Isobel Hood, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. George

Troter 3 Dec. 1685

Katherine; William Beith, webster 22 Nov. 1598

Katharine; William Scheiil, baker 3 June 1600

Lewis, merchant; Margaret Somervell 11 Aug. 1665

Lewis, merchant; Bessie Sandelands 19 June 1666

Lewis, tailor; Helen Mowbray 23 Nov. 1643

Margaret; James Thomesone 4 June 1595

Margaret; Thomas Allane 4 Aug. 1596

Margaret; James Somervell, merchant 16 Jan. 1600

Margaret; Gabriel Rankine, merchant 28 Feb. 1622

Margaret; George Lockheart 26 June 1623

Margaret; Alexander Heads, sawer 27 Nov. 1623

Margaret; David Bennet, customer 8 Sept. 1631

Margaret; Alexander Aitkin, tailor 19 July 1636

Margaret; Mr. James Eastoun, advocate 12 Aug. 1640

Margaret; George Stuart, advocate 23 Feb. 1643

Margaret; Lewis Somervell, merchant 11 Aug. 1665

Margaret; Mr. Ninian Paterson, minister at Dalsenf 31 Aug. 1668

Margaret; Edward Cunningham 30 Dec. 1690

Margaret; John Thomson, tailor 19 Jan. 1696

Marion; Robert Sandelands 3 Mar. 1642

Marion; Thomas Bell, tailor 17 June 1647

Marion; Archibald Naeper, embroiderer 12 Aug. 1652

Marion; David Struquhen, glover 9 Dec. 1659

Marie; Robert Bell, buterman 29 Sept. 1625

Mary; Duncan Grahame, mouldmaker 25 Jan. 1642

Nicol, writer; . . . Melvil, by warrant of B. Edin.
to Mr. John Hamilton 15 Oct. 1685

Nicol, writer; Margaret Abercrombie 26 Jan. 1664

Patrick, merchant; Lillias Porterfeld t. 11 Sept. 1611

Patrick; Marion Murray 28 Jan. 1596

Patrick; Isobel Nicolson 25 Nov. 1669

Peter, merchant; Margaret Stark 26 May 1614

Peter, skinner; Agnes Colene 30 Jan. 1606

Peter, skinner; Bessie Burne 30 June 1625

Peter, skinner; Catharine Auchimowtie 26 Apr. 1641

Richard, merchant; Marion Nicoll 9 Mar. 1647

Robert, cook; Bessie Andersone 20 Nov. 1610

Robert, cook; Margaret Stewart 6 Mar. 1617

Robert, gentleman; Janet Fairholme 8 June 1637

Robert, indweller; Margaret Niving 6 July 1666

Robert, peuderar; Janet Keadie 28 June 1626

Robert, stabler; Bessie Young 30 Aug. 1667

Robert; Janet Christie 19 Dec. 1684

Samuel, merchant; Jean Halliburton 23 Apr. 1607
Somerville (Somervail, Somervel, Somervill, Sommervell),

Timothy, Sawyer of timber; Catharine Weir 30 Jan. 1640

Thomas, Glover; Janet Somervell 3 Nov. 1631

Thomas, Merchant; Catharine Gairdin 1 Jan. 1628

Thomas, Merchant; Janet Thomas 29 Sept. 1640

Thomas, Skinner; Marion Mowbray 12 Sept. 1632

Thomas, Skinner; Janet Williamson 18 Aug. 1665

Thomas, Tailor; Anna Weir, married by Mr. James 

Lundie on the 17 day instant 18 Dec. 1674

Walter, Skinner; Christian Finlayson 16 Feb. 1671

William, Baker; Elspet Wallace 1 May 1617

William, Brewer; Mary Muirhead 11 July 1672

William, Merchant; Christian Broun 20 Nov. 1606

William, Merchant; Isobel Lauder 14 Dec. 1659

William, Merchant; Margaret Chapman, married by 

Mr. John Ferquhar 22 July 1683

William, Merchant; Elizabeth Thomson, on the 8th instant 14 July 1692

William, Shoemaker; Sara Smyth 15 Feb. 1626

William, Skinner; Margaret Wright 24 Oct. 1672

William, Skinner; Helen Watson 3 Apr. 1679

William, Skinner, Burgess; Marion Greenlies, d. of deceased Claud G., in Gogar 13 Oct. 1700, m. 7 Nov. 1700

William, Wright; Isobel Abernethie 9 Jan. 1691

William, Wright, Burgess; Christian Turpie, d. of George T. 6 Feb. 1698, m. 25 Feb. 1698

William, Writer; Chrystine Boog 8 Mar. 1655

William, Writer; Agnes Anderson 23 Feb. 1694

Somervel. See Summer.

Sorely (Soreley, Sorie), Margaret; John Alstoun, Merchant 2 Dec. 1675

Marion; William Watt, Tailor 14 Apr. 1681

Soulis (Soulis), John; Elizabeth Beveradge 21 Dec. 1688

John, Mason; Elizabeth Beveradge, in the Tron Kirk by Dr. Strauchan on 21 Dec. 18 Dec. 1687

[all deleted]

Sousy, Catharine; John Gibson, Weaver 5 May 1614

Soutar (Souter, Sowter), Agnes; John Fiddes, Hatmaker 21 June 1638

George, Shoemaker; Janet Edward 16 June 1661

James, Feltmaker; Margaret Cuthbertson 22 June 1652

Marion; John Robertson 16 May 1644

Marion; Andrew Binnie, Weaver 8 Mar. 1648

Thomas, Merchant; Janet Drummond 15 Feb. 1647

William, Weaver; Catharine Wallace, d. of deceased 6 Robert W., Merchant, Burgess of Edinburgh pro. 17 Dec. 1699

Spadie, John, Tailor; Agnes Johnstoun 14 Dec. 1676

Spaldie, Agnes; Alexander Stratoun, Writer 29 Oct. 1639

Margaret; Robert Gray, Fleshier 30 Nov. 1619

Spalding (Spaidene), Catharine; William Johnstoun, Baker 12 May 1608

Mary; Robert Ferguson 11 Jan. 1689

Spang, John, Chirurgian; Catharine Auchmowtie 22 July 1624

Spanker, Isobel; Alexander Moysie, Bonnet-maker 30 Nov. 1647

Spankine, Isobel; Richard Litham, Soldier 23 Feb. 1657

Isobel; Richard Litham, Englishman 12 Feb. 1657

Spark, David, Tailor; Margaret Twaddell 2 Feb. 1615

Margaret; William Brotherstaines, Tailor 10 Mar. 1676

Spaven (Spaving, Speaven, Speven), Agnes; Robert Hamilton 8 June 1693

Elspeth; John Torrie, Cordiner 18 Dec. 1681

George; Catharine Cation 20 Mar. 1683

Margaret; James Douglass, Baker 5 July 1678

Spay, Janet; Edward Allane, Webster 13 Aug. 1600

John, Tailor; Janet Irelandis 25 Nov. 1606
Spear (Speare, Speir), Agnes; James Allane
  Alexander, merchant; Elizabeth Wilkie 1 Oct. 1596
  Bessie; Claud Or, cordiner 12 Sept. 1599
  Bessie; Alexander Broun, younger 9 Jan. 1623
  Catharine; Nicol Dewer, notary 11 Feb. 1629
  Catharine; Thomas Manuel, cordiner 31 July 1672
  Catharine; Cuthbert Broun, woolfinner 31 Nov. 1637
  Elizabeth; William Mitchelsone, merchant 10 July 1663
  Isobel; John M'Nacht, merchant 29 Apr. 1624
  Isobel; Mr. William Lytle 18 Jan. 1597
  Isobel; Patrick Woode, merchant 13 June 1628
  Isobel; John Gooddill, maltman 1 Nov. 1626
  Isobel; John M'Keiley, writer 9 Aug. 1649
  Janet; John Makley, writer 16 Aug. 1631
  Janet; John Keir, younger, merchant 25 June 1612
  John, maltman; Janet Moore 26 Nov. 1648
  John, mealmaker; Janet Schorteous 10 June 1624
  Margaret; David Jonking, merchant 19 July 1626
  Marion; John Lauder, merchant 20 Nov. 1639
  Marion; John Hay of Montcastell 18 May 1654
  Patrick, candlemaker; Bessie McClellane 20 Sept. 1610.
  Rachel; John Adamsone, merchant 24 Mar. 1598
  Sara; William Machen, merchant 14 Mar. 1629
  Thomas, lorimer; Isobel Crawford 4 June 1629
  Thomas, younger, merchant; Janet Lytle 8 Apr. 1613.
  Thomas, slater; Marion Wycht 22 Jan. 1605
  Walter, in Leith; Catharine Philp 15 May 1610
  William, workman; Margaret Craig 31 May 1620.
  Speddan, John, indweller; Catharine Grinley 28 Nov. 1667
Speed (Speid), Catharine; Thomas M'Gill, tanner 7 Apr. 1682
  John, indweller; Marion Bell 12 Jan. 1671
  Thomas, indweller; Elspeth Bonner 28 Feb. 1667
Speedie (Speadie), Janet; Alexander Meinzies, writer 28 Dec. 1673
  John, flesher; Janet Robesone 27 July 1615
Speirs (Spies), Alexander, weaver; Agnes Richardson 28 Dec. 1676
  George, brewer; Janet Anderson 1 Oct. 1674
  Janet; George Will, wright 22 Oct. 1680.
  Margaret; William Turner 29 July 1664
  Robert, cordiner; Janet Johnstoun 20 July 1637
  Samuel, tailor; Beatrix Nepper 9 June 1693
  Sara; James Bremer 5 May 1700.
  Thomas, indweller; Margaret Anderson 7 July 1664
Spence (Spens, Spense), Agnes; William Tweedie, tailor 13 Sept. 1617
  Agnes; Archibald Wauchop, husbandman 25 July 1643
  Agnes; Thomas Davidson, flesher 3 Jan. 1673
  Agnes; John Grieve, litster 11 Dec. 1674
  Alexander, sievewright; Helen Steil 30 June 1681
  Alexander, tailor; Margaret Auchinmowtie 5 Oct. 1615
  Alexander, wright, indweller; his widow. See Marion
  Alexander, writer; Jean Moore 3 Aug. 1665.
  Andrew, lorimer; Margaret Macklanders 12 Apr. 1677
  Bessie; William Nicolsone, hattmaker 16 Jan. 1605
  Bessie; Thomas Symson 15 Jan. 1629
  Bessie; Alexander Heslop, tailor 19 Aug. 1640.
  Bessie; James Pitie, stabler 14 May 1646
  Catharine; Robbert Kennoch, flesher 17 Aug. 1627
  Catharine; James Auchtelonie, fear of Cairnie 25 Nov. 1641
  Christian; Matthew Porteous, litster 9 July 1674
  Christian; James Drummond, son to D. of Carlaurie 3 Nov. 1682
  Christopher, corear; Janet Sincler 12 Jan. 1643.
Spence (Spens, Spense), Christopher, coriar; Margaret Fergusson
David, tailor, 26 May 1646
of deceased William R., merchant in Montrose 29 May 1698, m. 16 June 1698
David, secretary to the Bank of Scotland; Jean Ross, d.
Edward, "coriar"; Elizabeth Johnstoun 30 May 1633
Elisabeth; Andrew Martine 15 Dec. 1653
Elizabeth; James Laurie, husbandman 27 June 1661
Elizabeth; John Wightman, poultryman 5 July 1670
Elspeth; James Stuart of Allanton 4 Oct. 1663
Elspeth; James M'Dougal, fisher 4 Nov. 1670
George, writer; Grissel Uddart 4 Dec. 1666
Helen; Robert Burrell, merchant 18 July 1622
Helen; Mr. James Grant, advocate 1 Nov. 1682
Isobel; William Robson, skinner 4 Feb. 1619
Mr. James; Janet Garven 1 Nov. 1660
Helen; Robert Libbertoun 21 June 1638
James, litster; Janet Sinclair 24 June 1681
James, markin-dresser; Marjory Robertson 5 Dec. 1622
James, merchant; Marion Strugone 2 Apr. 1616
James, merchant; Marion Young 23 Nov. 1620
James, merchant; Margaret Sandilands 8 June 1694
James, skinner; Sibilla Bowie 29 June 1603
James, writer; Christian Borelands 30 Nov. 1665
James; Samuel Thomson 23 July 1595
Janet; Robert Elder, messenger 19 Apr. 1626
Janet; James Bonally, wheelwright 24 Dec. 1668
Jean; John Colvill, cordiner 7 July 1682
John, baker; Janet Armour 29 Apr. 1652
John, fermorar in Saltoun; Agnes Alane 8 June 1648
John, merchant; Elizabeth Watt 15 Feb. 1694
John, smith; Margaret Forret 28 June 1598
John, tailor; Janet Hutchesone 2 July 1646
John, weaver; Agnes Garland 22 Sept. 1608
John, weaver; Eupham Hall 22 June 1609
John, weaver; Christian Harvar 4 June 1616
John, in Kirkliston; Jean Lowes 12 Nov. 1635
Margaret; John Craig, cordiner 8 July 1617
Margaret; Thomas Abraham, clothier 21 Nov. 1644
Margaret; Thomas Willson, merchant 5 Mar. 1674
Margaret; Alexander Stalker, cordiner 5 Dec. 1676
Marion; Archibald Greg, merchant 3 Dec. 1618
Marion; John Gairdner, weaver 7 June 1621
Marion; Patrick Chalmers, cook 10 May 1625
Marion; Thomas Forbes, slater 15 Nov. 1636
Marion; Patrick Black, sievewright 4 Nov. 1641
Marion; Hew Crawford, mariner 30 May 1643
Marion; George Hereis, wright 15 June 1643
Marion; Robert Makclellen in Boog 21 Feb. 1661
Mary; Mr. William Innis 23 Aug. 1696
Mause; John Stirling, messenger 31 Dec. 1639
Patrick, merchant; Janet Oglevie 5 May 1646
Patrick, tailor; Margaret Sandilands 28 Nov. 1672
Peter, son of the deceased Magnus Spence in Skeldie; 3 Apr. 1698, m. 28 Apr. 1698
Margaret Thomson, d. of deceased Francis T., merchant, burgess of Edinburgh
Peter, tailor; Janet Vas 23 Dec. 1658
Peter, tailor; Agnes Willson 20 July 1666
Rachel; John Paterson, maltman 26 Apr. 1653
Spence (Spens, Spense), Rachel; Thomas Henderson, surgeon-apothecary 6 Nov. 1674
  Mr. Robert, tailor; Sara Tait 7 Sept. 1624
  Robert; Eupham Foulis 30 July 1663
  Thomas, baker; Beatrix Scot 18 Feb. 1667
  Thomas, lorimer; Violet Clerksone 26 June 1623
  Thomas, tailor; Violet Johnstoun 5 Dec. 1672
  Thomas; Rachel Sambellands 2 Jan. 1645
  Mr. William, principal warden of the mint; Jean Alexander, widow of Alexander Inglis, brewer 17 Oct. 1692
  William, flesher; Janet Ker 15 June 1627
  William; Mary Stasie, by warrant to Mr. Alex. Ramsay 17 Apr. 1685.
Spink, Bessie; George Conquergood 3 Dec. 1667
  Catharine; John Mow, merchant 17 Feb. 1631
  Isabel; James Hunter, merchant 16 Jan. 1666
Spittal (Spittell, Spittle) of Lewchat, Alexander; Elizabeth Holburn, by Mr. John M'Queen vide 8 Aug. 1671
  Mr. Alexander; Jonet Braide 8 Mar. 1597
  Alison; Thomas Robertson, cordiner 27 Oct. 1626
  Andrew, cordiner; Catharine Graham 22 May 1610
  Helen; Robert Spittle, tailor 4 Dec. 1668
  James, tailor; Bessie Broome 17 Apr. 1627
  James, tailor; Christian Leiper 20 Apr. 1653
  Janet; John Mackie, wright 5 June 1673
  John, tailor; Susanna Cur 21 Dec. 1649
  Marion; Walter Mawer, writer 26 Dec. 1611
  Nicol; Isobel Fischer 21 Apr. 1688.
  Nicol; Jean Letch 3 June 1610
  Robert, tailor; Helen Spittle 4 Dec. 1668
Sopforth, Robert, indweller; Marion Inglis 14 July 1671
Spot (Spotte), Marion; David Nisbet, tailor 10 Apr. 1638
  Peter, stabler; Christian Duncan 27 Apr. 1624
Spottis, Peter, stabler; Agnes Young 8 Dec. 1668
Spottiswood (Spottiswood, Spotswood), Mr. Alexander; Helen Trotter, married by Mr. William Annand 15 Feb. 1666
  Christian; Henry Alison, shoemaker 27 Aug. 1629
  Isobel; Thomas Fairholme, workman 27 July 1658
  Mr. James; Agnes Mowbray 18 May 1695
  Janet; William Hastings, cordiner 23 May 1663
  Janet; John Thome, workman 13 Nov. 1707
  Jean; Andrew M'Call 7 Dec. 1665
  John, litster; Catharine Watsone 28 July 1614
  John, merchant; Barbara Dunkesoune 2 Nov. 1597
  Margaret; James Haliburton of Innerleith 27 Apr. 1663
  Margaret; John M'Calfie, weaver 20 June 1678
  Mungo; Margaret Tweedie, married upon a testificate. of proclamation at South Leith 14 Dec. 1683
  Patrick, workman; Violet Burgon 12 July 1677
  Mr. Robert; Jean Blaiketter 4 Aug. 1663
  Robert, indweller; Agnes Fleeming B. 30 Apr. 1668
Spreull (Spreule), John, husbandman; Helen Girdwood 20 June 1637
  Margaret; James Freebairne, weaver 15 July 1628
  Margaret; Richard Dick, flesher 16 Jan. 1629
Sprott (Sprot), Agnes; James Ramsay 11 Dec. 1668
  Jean; James Guthrie, writer 23 July 1669
  John; Elizabeth Johnstoun 30 Nov. 1597
  Marion; James Bishop, skinner 2 Sept. 1640
  William; Janet Henrysoune 28 May 1605
Spyce, Henry, soldier; Margaret Palmer 4 Nov. 1656
Spyrie, Margaret; Mr. George Phinnie 24 Feb. 1642
Squair, Jean; William Broun 6 Mar. 1698
Squire (Squar, Squyer, Squy, Squyre), Agnes: Alexander
Hervie, smith
George, wright: Margaret Horner
George, wright: Agnes Gibbison
George, wright: Jean Wood, married by Mr. George Trotter
John, weaver: Bessie Vallance
John: Isobel Jameson, by Mr. William Gairnes
Margaret: David Bole, merchant
Robert, tailor: Christian Harwar
Robert, tailor: Janet Little

Stacy (Stacie, Stacy, Stasie, Stasie), Elizabeth: John Purves, wright
Isaac, painter: Mary Hepburn
Isaac: Susanna Dav, by warrant of B. Edin., directed to Mr. Amand, Dean
Isobel: George Johnstoun, coriar
Joseph, painter: Elspeth Sawers
Mary: William Spence
Richard, printer: Margaret Andersone
Staig, Agnes: William Smyth, cordiner
Alison: Jonathan Watsone, clothier
Catharine: John Thomson, merchant
Janet: Alexander Wilson, weaver
Janet: William Scott, weaver
Margaret: William Thomson
Stain, Isobel: William Melvill, tailor
John, joiner: Catharine Stevin
Staines. See Stenhouse.
Stainley (Stanele). Catharine: John Arthur, poultrymen
Elspeth: Alexander Barrie, mason
John, baker: Bessie Woddell
Robert, wright: Bessie Brysone
Stalker, Alexander, cordiner: Margaret Spens
Anna: William Watson
Barbara: Henry Murray
Bessie: Harry Wightman, merchant
Catharine: George Duff, writer
Christian: David Neish, indeweller
Elspeth: John Bennet, wright
Henry, tailor: Elspeth Dempster
James, baker: Isobel Scot
James, goldsmith: Elspeth Dow
James, pewderer: Bessie Loche
James, tailor: Agnes Broch
James: Margaret Hackitt, married on the 18th
Jean: Robert Smyth, tailor
Margaret: Robert Mortoun
Marion: John Gibson, soldier
Peter: Margaret Knight
Robert, indeweller, son of Robert S. in Alva; Agnes Renie, d. of deceased Charles R., skipper at Leith
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Thomas, merchant: Marion Hog
William, goldsmith: Eupham Boyes
Stanbridge, Thomas, feltmaker; Christian Cowstoun
Stansfield (Stainfield), Alison; James Lithgow, printer
Anna: Mr. Nicol Heartle
Anna: George Gordon
Anna: John Mein, merchant
Mary: James Harrisone, clothier

3 Oct. 1697, m. 22 Oct. 1697
3 Dec. 1641
31 July 1663
20 Sept. 1681
2 Mar. 1683
29 June 1683
10 June 1686
19 Nov. 1644
8 July 1647
4 Feb. 1677
11 Apr. 1673
1 July 1681
3 Feb. 1685
5 Sept. 1678
7 June 1650
17 Apr. 1685
23 Feb. 1644
6 Nov. 1617
26 Oct. 1637
19 Aug. 1619
6 Jan. 1659
22 Dec. 1670
17 June 1692
14 Dec. 1666
29 Mar. 1659
3 Feb. 1671
24 Nov. 1682
21 June 1649
14 Jan. 1608
3 Dec. 1676
3 Nov. 1685
13 Nov. 1690
20 July 1613
7 Jan. 1619
17 June 1670
19 June 1645
27 July 1690
10 July 1668
15 Feb. 1616
16 Feb. 1602
5 Feb. 1633
17 Nov. 1687
21 Aug. 1634
10 Apr. 1698
19 Feb. 1647
29 Nov. 1674
23 May 1604
30 Dec. 1601
23 Feb. 1654
18 Dec. 1663
23 July 1640
7 Apr. 1700
8 June 1667
21 July 1648
Stanfield (Stanfield), Robert, clothier; Rachel Makclear 2 Dec. 1640

Stanhope (Stanehop, Stanehope, Stenhop), Agnes; David

Stanhopes (Stanehops), Henry, baker; Agnes Blair 18 Apr. 1627

Stansfield, Anna; Mr. Robert Smith of Southfield 5 June 1677

Stark of Killermont, John; Isobel Weir, married 26 instant

by Mr. Alexander Ramsay 27 July 1675

Bessie; David Gray, flesher 29 June 1676

James, merchant; Isobel Auld 4 June 1634

James, merchant; Catharine Hill 21 Nov. 1644

James, messenger; Elizabeth Pitmore 18 May 1654

Jean; George Moutrey 31 Mar. 1671

Jean; James Murray, younger, writer 9 Mar. 1671

John, messenger; Bessie Davidsone 30 Oct. 1662

John, tailor; Margaret Threbrick 11 Dec. 1656

John, tailor; Margaret Whippo 17 Oct. 1675

Margaret; Peter Somervail, merchant 26 May 1614

Margaret; Andrew Schephearde, timber-sawer 7 Jan. 1647

Margaret; George Duff, cordiner 8 Dec. 1653

Margaret; George Crichtoun, merchant 24 Mar. 1664

Marion; James Hodge 15 Nov. 1649

Marion; Alexander Arthour, smith 23 June 1653

Mr. Robert, minister at Stenton; Agnes Cunningham,

widow of William Grierson, younger, merchant 28 Apr. 1700, m. 14 May 1700

Robert, writer; Margaret Hunter 4 Dec. 1623

Robert, writer; Elspeth Duncan 20 Feb. 1640

Robert, younger, son of Robert S., writer; Christian

Gordoun, in South Leith

at S. Leith, 12 Mar. 1699, m. 30 Mar. 1699

Thomas, merchant; Catharine Robertoun 14 June 1619

William, writer; Margaret Dowglas 14 Aug. 1606

Starroch, Patrick, maltman; Agnes Pennie 16 Nov. 1630

Patrick, maltman; Elizabeth Ramsay 7 Nov. 1644

Start, Antony, soldier; Elizabeth Baileylea 28 Dec. 1658

Steele (Stell, Steill, Still), Adam, flesher; Janet Hagie 22 May 1660

Agnes; John Coverntrie, tailor 26 July 1638

Agnes; Robert Thomsone, sievewright 9 Nov. 1649

Agnes; William Flint, brewer 28 Oct. 1683

Agnes; James Constable 11 Dec. 1684

Agnes; Alexander Borrowman 12 Dec. 1690

Agnes; Matthew Reid 20 Dec. 1696

Alexander, lister; Janet Bone 10 Dec. 1640

Alexander, tailor; Agnes Fraser 7 Nov. 1639

Alexander, tailor; Agnes Gourley 16 June 1668

Alexander, wright; Isobel Young 29 Nov. 1672

Allison; Thomas Fairholme, gardener 3 Oct. 1627

Andrew, baker; Mary Denholme 28 June 1667

Andrew, merchant; Jean Fynlayson 3 Jan. 1650

Andrew, weaver; Elspeth Neilson 12 Feb. 1635

Barbara; Alexander Crome, baker 1 June 1643

Barbara; George Scottie, baker 4 Feb. 1647

Barbara; John Anna 27 June 1690

Bessie; Andrew Dun, cordiner 24 Dec. 1622

Bessie; James Morton 19 Nov. 1699
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Catharine</td>
<td>30 July</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Aedie</td>
<td>2 May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>quarrrier</td>
<td>1626</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine</td>
<td>15 Dec.</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Inglis</td>
<td>1646</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian</td>
<td>16 May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Christie</td>
<td>1697</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>burgess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>29 Jan.</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lister</td>
<td>1650</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Andersonsone</td>
<td>19 Dec.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>8 Feb.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>1662</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine</td>
<td>18 Dec.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertsone</td>
<td>1687</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elspeth</td>
<td>2 Oct.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Whippo</td>
<td>1648</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>1751</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>25 Sept.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>baker</td>
<td>1662</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elspeth Auchenleck</td>
<td>2 Dec.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>1 Dec.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>baker</td>
<td>1668</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison Watsonsone</td>
<td>1670</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>25 July</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>baker</td>
<td>1679</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie Brysoun</td>
<td>22 July</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>26 Aug.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>baker</td>
<td>1683</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Murray</td>
<td>12 May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>1 June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Borthuik</td>
<td>1 Dec.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mason</td>
<td>1686</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>30 June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Spens</td>
<td>11 June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sievewright</td>
<td>1693</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel</td>
<td>13 June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Patersonsone</td>
<td>12 July</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>husbandman</td>
<td>1696</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel</td>
<td>12 July</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Dalrymple</td>
<td>12 July</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>merchant</td>
<td>1697</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel</td>
<td>14 Apr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Thomson</td>
<td>1664</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>feltmaker</td>
<td>1666</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>28 Dec.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Hunter</td>
<td>1690</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>26 Nov.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Meekle</td>
<td>1696</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>2 Dec.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>baker</td>
<td>1697</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes Leck</td>
<td>24 Dec.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>17 June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>merchant</td>
<td>1699</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Armour</td>
<td>17 Mar.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>15 Oct.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>merchant</td>
<td>1699</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatrix Bordland</td>
<td>25 Apr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>12 May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>merchant</td>
<td>1706</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Borthwick</td>
<td>6 Aug.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. of deceased</td>
<td>1697</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander B., vintner</td>
<td>25 July</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, merchant, burgh of Edinburgh</td>
<td>1697</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Kellie,</td>
<td>2 Apr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. of Robert K., bailie in Dunbar</td>
<td>1697</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, wright</td>
<td>12 Apr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine Thomson, d. of the deceased</td>
<td>1696</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gavin T., mason, N. K.</td>
<td>12 May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>24 Sept.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Kennedie</td>
<td>1612</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>27 Apr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Thomsonsone, flesher</td>
<td>1627</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>12 July</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Hunter, workman</td>
<td>1636</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>19 July</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Latrick, Wright</td>
<td>1637</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>22 May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Broun, tanner</td>
<td>1645</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>29 Mar.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Smeetoun, baker</td>
<td>1649</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>1 Nov.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gavin Ramsay, cordiner</td>
<td>1649</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>17 June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Traill, tailor</td>
<td>1652</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>17 Mar.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Gairdine, surgeon</td>
<td>1668</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>15 Oct.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Gray</td>
<td>1690</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>25 Apr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Roxburgh, apothecary</td>
<td>1670</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>6 June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Oliphant</td>
<td>1690</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>31 Oct.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Elder</td>
<td>1690</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>29 Oct.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hamiltonton</td>
<td>1699</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, baker</td>
<td>18 July</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Williamsone</td>
<td>1661</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>10 Aug.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cooper</td>
<td>1660</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Greir</td>
<td>1641</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, flesher</td>
<td>20 Nov.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie Gray</td>
<td>1644</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lister</td>
<td>24 June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel Lennox</td>
<td>1655</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>7 Aug.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mason</td>
<td>1639</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Colvill</td>
<td>1675</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>8 June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>parson of Doler; Margaret Dundas</td>
<td>1609</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>7 Aug.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Dundie, footboy</td>
<td>1639</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>21 July</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Chatto, flesher</td>
<td>1646</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>19 Feb.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Edmonstoun, indweller</td>
<td>1675</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>21 July</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Seyg, weaver</td>
<td>1682</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>3 Apr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Allan</td>
<td>1690</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>2 Aug.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Rob, tailor</td>
<td>1667</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>26 June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Latham</td>
<td>1687</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>31 May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Home</td>
<td>1689</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, baker</td>
<td>20 July</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison Burn</td>
<td>1671</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, gardener</td>
<td>24 June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes Willson</td>
<td>1670</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Steele (Stell, Stell, Still), Patrick, gardener; Elizabeth Kae

Patrick, vintner; Marie Barclay 12 June 1690
Robert, baker; Bessie Logan 21 Nov. 1691
Robert, baker; Agnes Pollok 29 Oct. 1612
Robert, brewer; Catharine Hamiltoun 2 Dec. 1613
Thomas, baker; Bessie Edie 30 Mar. 1694
Walter, husbandman; Elspeth Bear 23 Oct. 1657
William, baker; Marjory Kay 6 Dec. 1649

Stein, Walter; Isobel Harper, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. Alexander Malcolm 13 July 1637

Stenhouse (Staines, Stainhouse, Stains, Staneous, Steanes),

Agnes; John Black, baker 12 Oct. 1686
Anna; Alexander Tulloch, cooper 8 Nov. 1638
Cicilia; John Thomson 11 Dec. 1668
David, merchant; Sara French 4 Dec. 1698
David, wright; Catharine Patersones 24 July 1662
Elsbeth; James Robeson 19 Feb. 1618
Elspeth; Alexander Hutcheson, tailor 20 July 1649
Gavin, baker; Christian Neilson 26 Nov. 1680
Gavin, baker; Anna Hammiltoun 22 June 1648
Geils; Patrick Meaklejohn, baker 14 June 1667
Giles; James Inglis, candlemaker 21 June 1650
Giles; James Alexander, candlemaker 15 Nov. 1667
Grizel; Patrick Thomson 27 Mar. 1674
Henry, baker; Janet Johnstoun 5 Nov. 1699
Henry, merchant; Janet Ramsay 11 July 1639
Henry, merchant; Marion Lytlejohn 16 July 1645
Henry, merchant; Helen Breadfoot 8 July 1652
Isobel; John Black, vintner 29 Dec. 1657
James, baker; Catharine Richardson 15 Apr. 1679
Janet; Henry Roberteson 13 Nov. 1674
Janet; John Mackison, tailor 11 Oct. 1632
Janet; John Hardie, cook 11 Dec. 1657
Janet; Andrew Patersones, cook 22 Oct. 1658
Janet; Francis Brown 3 July 1660
Janet; Henry Lochhead 30 May 1687
Jean; Thomas Milne, cordiner 11 July 1691
John, mariner; Margaret Melrose 16 July 1658
John, merchant; Anna Hunter 6 Feb. 1628
Marion; Robert Polloke, flesher 23 Apr. 1661
Patrick, baker; Mause Hunter 25 Jan. 1672
Patrick, tailor; Catharine Patersones 2 July 1635
Mr. Walter; his widow. See Isobel Harper.

Stennop. See Stanhope.

Steedman (Steidman), Alexander, maltman in Potterrow; his widow. See Alison Storie.

Andrew, wright; Janet Mitchell 18 Jan. 1672
Elizabeth; Thomas Clark 31 May 1696
Robert, merchant; Sara Reith, d. of deceased John R., merchant, burgess of Edinburgh.

30 Jan. 1698, m. 14 Feb. 1698

Robert; Jean Johnstoun 20 Mar. 1691

Steilp, Katherine; Peter Bokenego, litster 6 Feb. 1693

Steven (Stevin, Stiven), Adam, baker; Janet Learmonth 30 Aug. 1627
Agnes; William Wallace, writer 30 Oct. 1677
Agnes; Andrew Broun 17 Nov. 1693
Agnes; Thomas Summers 3 Mar. 1700
Alexander, indweller; Sarah Fiddes 25 July 1684
Alexander, merchant; Mary Lintoun 28 June 1627
Edinburgh Marriage Register. [1595-1700.]

Steven (Stevin, Stiven), Alexander, wigmaker; Violet Charters, d. of deceased Patrick C., writer

Andrew, merchant; Margaret Nicoll

Bessie; William Milne, horseboy

Bessie; George Ker

Catharine; John Brown, wright

Catharine; John Stain, joiner

Catharine; Alexander Thomson, sediler

Christian; John Greig, tailor

Constantine, smith; Helen Ainslie

David, miller; Catharine Barrie

Elizabeth; William Atkin, feltmaker

Elizabeth; John Geddis

George, mariner; Jean Barchay

George, weaver; Janet Marshall

George, workman; Jean Hercules, d. of deceased John Il., stabler, burgess

Giles; James Porteous, Glover

Giles; William Dobie, baker

Giles; David Samuell, baker

Giles; George Williamson

Grizuill; William Dobie, cordiner

Helen; James Dunbar, Glover

Helen; James Thomson, merchant

James, bookbinder; Helen Young

James, mason; Christian Grieve

James, mason; Euphiam Dawling

James, mason; Janet Barrie

James, merchant; Catharine Charters

James, whipman; Barbara Aitken

Janet; John Aitkin, lster

Janet; John Mooreheid, hatmaker

Janet; Thomas Brand, tailor

Janet; Thomas Cairnes

John, gardener; Margaret Fullerton

John, hatmaker; Helen Clinie

John, indweller; Alison Libertoun

John, porter; Janet Yeaman

John, tailor; Libra Hart

John, tailor; Barbara Yoole

John, workman; Catharine Thomson

John, workman, draver; Margaret Dreaver

John, workman; Bessie Potter

John; Anna Foulerton, by Dr. Gardyn

Margaret; James Hammilltoun, mason

Margaret; Abraham Clerk, wheelwright

Margaret; Alexander Sheill, gardener

Margaret; John Halywel

Margaret; William Garland, smith

Marion; William Cockburn, slater

Simeon, trumpeter; Marion Meakle

Susanna; Andrew Crack, tailor

Susanna; Magnus Norstoun, soldier

Thomas, feltmaker; Bessie Miller

Thomas, feltmaker; Margaret Lindsay

Thomas, hatmaker; Helen Wight

Thomas, merchant; Isobel Laughland

William, cook; Magdalen Tait

William, shearnan in the woollen manufactory at Newmilns; Agnes Nisbit, servitrix to Thomas Faintoun, merchant, burgess

Register. 20 Oct. 1700, m. 28 Nov. 1700
Steven (Stevin, Steven), William, soldier; Margaret Pucken

William; Elizabeth Mitchell

Stevenson (Steenson, Stevinsone, Stivensone, Stivinson), Agnes; John Robertson, cutler

Agnes; Mr. James Ros, writer

Mr. Alexander, writer; Janet Hamilton, married by Mr. Alexander Ramsay B., S.W., 22 Oct. 1676

Alexander, candlemaker; Margaret Donaldsone 16 June 1635

Alexander, flesher; Anna Broun 11 June 1680

Alexander, merchant; Catharine Wilkie 1 Jan. 1665

Alison; James Flabarne, merchant 11 Jan. 1610

Alison; John Sandelands, merchant 4 May 1620

Andrew, coachman; Bessie Schanks 30 Mar. 1647

Andrew, husbandman; Margaret Bower 24 Nov. 1631

Andrew, indweller; Agnes Thomson 29 Dec. 1659

Mr. Archibald; Barbara Scotte 27 Oct. 1642

Archibald, baker; Bessie Toddoch 22 July 1615

Beatrix; William Fleeming, skinner 1 Dec. 1665

Beatrix; James Fleeming, wright 30 Apr. 1675

Bessie; Thomas Mortoun, weaver 4 Dec. 1623

Bessie; John Ramsay, merchant 3 Feb. 1625

Bessie; Andrew Broun, husbandman 1 June 1643

Bessie; William Elliot, cordiner 26 Sept. 1656

Bethiah; James Murray, tailor 11 Feb. 1613

Catharine; Gilleot Guylay, fishmonger 31 Jan. 1622

Catharine; William Dickson, mercer 26 May 1657

Christian; John Wilson, merchant 15 Nov. 1660

Christian; Alexander Cockburn, tailor 16 Dec. 1670

Christian; Adam Whytlaw, feltmaker 17 Nov. 1671

David, baker; Janet Hay 13 Dec. 1649

David; Margaret Brown 24 Dec. 1685

Edward, ploughman; Margaret Elie 5 June 1632

Elizabeth; Mr. Symeon Ramsay t. 30 Jan. 1612

Elizabeth; John Mowbray, merchant 24 Nov. 1653

Elizabeth; Samuel Hay, wright 10 Sept. 1675

Elizabeth; George Nairn 20 Nov. 1679

Elizabeth; James Service, wright 10 Dec. 1680

Elspeth; David Willson, brewer 30 June 1672

Gavin, baker; Margaret Carny 23 Feb. 1603

George, mariner; Agnes Allane 19 Oct. 1669

Giles; John Charteris, merchant 30 Apr. 1686

Grisel; John Pumphray, cook 16 Nov. 1613

Grizel; John Robertson 25 June 1686

Helen; James Cleghorne 15 July 1612

Helen; William Lowthiane, gardener 9 Apr. 1630

Helen; Robert Weir 10 Aug. 1631

Helen; Gavin Yets, husbandman 30 Aug. 1636

Helen; David Small, stabler 9 June 1642

Helen; George Dewer, merchant 3 Aug. 1648

Helen; Trymour Reidpeth, husbandman 4 Aug. 1653

Helen; Thomas Miller, cook 25 Apr. 1678

Hugh, writer; Margaret Glass, dau. to the Laird of Sauchie, by an order from Lord Bishop of Edinburgh

to Mr. William Amand, Dean 2 Jan. 1685

Hew; Bessie Furd 11 July 1605

Heugh; Elizabeth Jaffrey 15 Feb. 1664

Isobel; Michael Tait, tailor 24 Oct. 1599

Isobel; John Hammilton, tailor 22 Nov. 1608

Isobel; James Mitchell, tailor test. 5 July 1610

Isobel; Thomas Watsone, wright 4 Nov. 1624
Stevenson (Steensone, Stevinson, Stivensone, Stivinsone),
Isobel; George Tod, husbandman 23 July 1644
Isobel; William Smyth, slater 21 Nov. 1644
Isobel; Thomas Poecok, skinner 9 June 1653
Isobel; James Broun, skinner 24 June 1664
Isobel; William Roy 22 Dec. 1689
James, brewer; Margaret Coltherd 24 July 1679
James, cook; Elizabeth Anderson 29 July 1652
James, cordiner; Helen Bryson 13 July 1666
James, cordiner, indweller; Agnes Jamison, d. of deceased James J., wright 7 Nov. 1697
James, flesher; Margaret Nicolson 20 July 1666
James, flesher; Margaret Todd 17 Dec. 1691
James, maltman; Janet Graham 23 Jan. 1691
James, merchant; Margaret Saltoun 22 Dec. 1625
James, merchant; Margaret Batherstoun 7 Aug. 1633
James, merchant; Margaret Lightbodie 28 Oct. 1635
James, merchant; Agnes Achisone 14 Jan. 1636
James, merchant; Janet Gledstaines 30 Mar. 1648
James, merchant, burgess; his widow. See Janet Young
James, surgeon; Alison Alexander, after proclamations by the Dean, Dr. Annand 17 Jan. 1686
James, tailor; Janet Hunter 20 Jan. 1626
James, tailor; Elspeth Smyth 22 Apr. 1646
James, tailor; Janet Tulloch 4 Dec. 1679
James, tailor; Margaret Sanderson 1 Aug. 1684
James, tailor in Corstorphine; Janet Hewett 5 Dec. 1690
James, wright; Isobel Wilson 14 Dec. 1643
Janet; James Tallow 21 Dec. 1603
Janet; John Bischope, stabler 15 Aug. 1604
Janet; John Cowan, merchant 4 Jan. 1610
Janet; John Hunter, weaver 10 July 1623
Janet; Robert Poecok, merchant 11 Nov. 1647
Janet; John Makfarland, merchant 2 Aug. 1653
Janet; John Thomson, tailor 11 Dec. 1657
Janet; James Hatoun, maltman 16 Jan. 1668
Janet; Robert Kennedy, writer 6 Sept. 1672
Janet; William Algeo, writer 12 Apr. 1675
Janet; Robert Allan 4 June 1686
Janet; Anthony Foster 1 June 1688
Janet; John Allan, tailor 23 Dec. 1690
Janet; William Young 8 July 1692
Jean; James Laydlaw 31 Mar. 1601
Jean; James Cor, tailor 4 Aug. 1625
Jean; David Fairer, weaver 4 July 1633
Jean; John Badily, feltmaker 3 Feb. 1663
Jean; George Bird, cordiner 6 Dec. 1667
Jean; Patrick King, mariner 28 Feb. 1680
John, baker; Bessie Lyttejohnes 15 July 1612
John, baker; Margaret Hamilton 8 Feb. 1632
John, cobbler; Marjory Fraser 26 Nov. 1647
John, cordiner; Marion Bairnesfather 31 Jan. 1650
John, feltmaker; Grizel Stove, by Mr. Thomas Paterson 19 Oct. 1686
John, flesher; Isobel Smyth 6 May 1681
John, flesher; Janet Blair 7 Oct. 1681
John, hammerman; Sarah Greir 10 Nov. 1668
John, lormer; Barbara Whyte 4 July 1628
John, mariner; Margaret Stobie 26 July 1639
John, merchant; Margaret Weir 22 Feb. 1597
John, merchant; Sibylla Heart 25 July 1650.
Stevenson (Steenson, Stevinsone, Stivensone, Stivinse),

John, merchant; Elizabeth Kingyeane 16 June 1653
John, slader; Jean Lawtie 5 June 1645
John, soldier; Margaret Thorntown, married by Mr. John Ferquhar 16 Apr. 1682
John, tailor; Janet Smeallome 10 June 1628
John, town officer; Margaret Stevenson 24 Aug. 1676
John, walker; Margaret Hammiltoun 1 Mar. 1635
John, walker; Alison Waker 5 Dec. 1662
John, workman; Janet Walker 29 Apr. 1647
John, writer; Agnes Willson 10 Apr. 1666
John, writer; Jean Gray 30 Apr. 1674
John, writer; Christian Dickson, married in N. K., 19th July

John; Margaret Mathew 13 June 1599
John; Catharine Heriot 10 June 1685
Margaret; John Hammiltoun, tailor 8 May 1605
Margaret; David Craig, weaver 9 May 1627
Margaret; Adam Maklewreath, tailor 13 Dec. 1637
Margaret; John Finlay, weaver 4 Dec. 1638
Margaret; Patrick Lauristoun, armourer 7 July 1642
Margaret; Thomas Wylie, mason 5 Oct. 1643
Margaret; John Puccok, tailor 26 Nov. 1647
Margaret; Gavin Moffet, husbandman 20 May 1662
Margaret; William Alane, weaver 18 Nov. 1664
Margaret; James Ramsay, weaver 8 July 1670
Margaret; Robert Scott 18 Sept. 1671
Margaret; Laurence Hoppetoun, soldier 4 July 1675
Margaret; John Stevenson, town officer 24 Aug. 1676
Margaret; Robert Elder, baker 3 Dec. 1680
Margaret; Mr. James Murray 29 Apr. 1681
Margaret; Robert Wright, merchant in Dundee 7 Oct. 1686
Margaret; Andrew Moffett, flesher 17 May 1696
Marion; James Nicoll, merchant 16 Mar. 1596
Marion; John Dunlope, beltmaker 7 July 1625
Marion; Alexander Clogie, shoemaker 27 Apr. 1627
Marion; Mr. Gilbert Elliott, writer 23 Dec. 1680
Marion; John Straiton, merchant 19 Oct. 1685
Marion; William Johnstoun 10 Apr. 1698
Martha; Alexander Ogstoun, bookbinder 16 Apr. 1680
Martin, merchant; Janet Geechen 26 Jan. 1643
Mary; John Tweedie, locksmith 10 Mar. 1676
Mawsie; John Bulmanie, cutler 26 Apr. 1608
Ninian, brewer; Margaret Currie 18 Sept. 1627

Patrick, merchant; Helen Braidfoot, married the 25th
of November 1664 by Mr. John Paterson, minister 29 Nov. 1664

Patrick, traveller; Margaret Thomsons 2 July 1638
Richard, husbandman in Leith; Agnes Somervell 13 Dec. 1649
Robert, merchant; Marion Edyvert 16 Dec. 1619
Robert, peudler; Janet Jack 10 Nov. 1616
Robert, sivewright; Bessie Rule 7 June 1632
Robert, tailor; Agnes Hay 25 July 1604
Robert, wheelwright; Margaret M'Cairter 7 Nov. 1679
Robert, writer; Janet Guthrie 23 June 1671
Robert; Marion Marshall 9 July 1685
Roger, merchant; Beggie Harlaw 13 Apr. 1597
Sibilla; John Caverhill, flesher 13 Sept. 1621
Susanna; Gilbert Fyte, merchant 13 Apr. 1665
Susanna; Hector Smyth, soldier 8 Jan. 1682
Thomas, flesher; Susanna Black 6 June 1671
Thomas, flesher; Margaret Montague 21 Oct. 1692
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Stevenson (Steenson, Stevinsone, Stivinsone, Stivinsone),
Thomas, flesher, indweller; Janet Mushet, widow of
Walter Smith, flesher, indweller  
pro. 7 Apr. 1700
. . . Thomas, merchant: Marion Conib, dau. to John C. .
. . . Thomas Conib, merchant: Agnes Grein 2 May 1696 .
. . . Walter, mason; Isobel Kane 13 Dec. 1682 .
. . . William, baker; Elspeth Kid 20 July 1677 
. . . William, baker, burgess; Agnes Ramsay, d. of deceased
John R., merchant at Dundee 30 Aug. 1666, m. 1 Oct. 1666 .
. . . William, coachman; Isobel Moir 18 May 1677
. . . William, coachman test. from Canongate; Mary
McMurrin, widow of William Lindsay, coachman 11 Sept. 1698 .
. . . William, cordnier; Marion Keir 27 Nov. 1656 .
. . . William, merchant; Helen Douglass 12 Jan. 1654 
. . . William, younger, merchant; Margaret Thomson 3 Sep. 1669 
. . . William, sievewright; Catharine Martine 18 June 1658 
. . . William, tailor; Grizel Greig 30 Dec. 1666 
. . . William, tailor; Isobel Syme 26 Oct. 1643
. . . William, walker; Magdalene Borthuik 10 Dec. 1646 
. . . William, walker; Isobel Samuel 14 Feb. 1659
. . . William, wright; Janet Mershelt 10 July 1623 
. . . William, writer; Margaret Ker 27 July 1641
. . . William; Elspeth Caimecrace 17 June 1654
. . . William; Catharine Duncan 23 Jan. 1672 
Stewart (Stuart, Stewert, Stuart) of Adam, George; Christian
Morison 21 June 1664
. . . of Allantoun, James; Elspeth Spens 4 May 1623 
. . . of Ballend, William; Catharine Ramsay, Lady Kethick, by
warrant from the Bishop of Dunkeld to Mr. William Annand, Dean of Edinburgh 10 Aug. 1683
. . . of Barseathe, Thomas, far; Catharine Algeo 1 Nov. 1653
. . . of Blakhill, Sir Archibald; Mrs. Anna Dalahyoy, by
warrant of B. Edin. to Dr. Annand 15 Apr. 1686
. . . of Breadlie, John, elder; Isobel Dunbar, married by Mr. William Annand 30 July 1675
. . . of Fintilloch, Thomas; Marion Crawford, d. of David C.
of Drumsute 24 Jan. 1697, m. 13 Feb. 1697
. . . of Gilhaesie, John; Mary Cooper 12 Oct. 1669
. . . of Kettleston, Charles; Mrs. Elizabeth Douglass, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean 23 Mar. 1682
. . . of Soistoun, George, far; Grizel Stuart, married by Mr. William Annand, and insert at his direction 21 July 1668
. . . Adam, poultryman; Helen Robertson 2 July 1678
. . . Adam, tailor; Agnes Craik 20 Nov. 1638 .
. . . Agnes; George Ramsay, candlemaker 29 May 1666
. . . . Agnes; William Montgomerie 19 Dec. 1644
. . . . Agnes; Alexander Baxter, wright 15 July 1664
. . . . Agnes; Robert Lockheart, wright 29 June 1665
. . . . Agnes; Richard Forrest, silkweaver 8 Dec. 1682
. . . . Ails; John Wardlaw 8 Feb. 1604 
. . . . Alexander, baker; Jean Jonkin 9 Dec. 1629
. . . . Alexander, cordnier; Isobel Anderson 28 June 1646 .
. . . . Alexander, merchant; Catharine Somerville 26 Nov. 1649
. . . . Alexander, merchant; Catharine Martine 23 Aug. 1629
. . . . Alexander, writer; Janet Smart 20 Apr. 1693 
. . . Alexander, writer; Jean Smart, d. of deceased Andrew
S., merchant  
pro. 25 Apr. 1697
. . . Alexander; Agnes Blakie, married by Mr. William
Annand, Dean 20 Feb. 1683
Stewart (Steuart, Stewart, Stuart), Andrew, flesher; Catharine

Smart
" Andrew, flesher; Christian Sutherland 19 June 1637
" Andrew, indweller; Jean Austine 5 Feb. 1669
" Andrew, maltman; Bessie Mure 21 Nov. 1678
" Andrew, maltman; Jean Baillie 13 Dec. 1598
" Andrew, surgeon; Sarah Laurie 25 Apr. 1664
" Anna; John Murdoch, apothecary 22 Nov. 1655
" Anna; John Robertson 6 Jan. 1676
" Anna; William Keith 8 Dec. 1681
" Annabel; James Baird, tobacco-cutter 9 Apr. 1684
" Archibald, flesher; Marion Craig 31 Jul. 1668
" Archibald, merchant; Janet Moorhead 9 Oct. 1663
" Archibald; Jean Moffett 12 Nov. 1628
" Barbara; John Broun, goldsmith 17 Jan. 1662
" Barbara; James Broun, tailor 12 Aug. 1601
" Barbara; Robert Thin, lister 24 Jul. 1628
" Barbara; Robert Clerk, cordiner 4 Jun. 1657
" Barbara; James Findlay, maltman 30 Aug. 1667
" Beatrix; John Aytoun, mason 10 Dec. 1675
" Beatrix; William Forsyth, tailor 20 Nov. 1666
" Bessie; Robert Dalgleish, merchant 30 Nov. 1630
" Bessie; Thomas Broun, mason 4 Jun. 1611
" Mrs. Catharine; Henry Erskine, Master of Caldross 9 Jul. 1675
" Catharine; George Cairnes 3 Mar. 1671
" Catharine; Andrew Corstoun, flesher 5 May 1607
" Catharine; James Wilson, weaver 23 Jul. 1607
" Catharine; Gavin Syme, painter 16 May 1644
" Catharine; James Levingston, merchant 15 Jul. 1647
" Catharine; James Levingston, merchant 17 Dec. 1647
" Catharine; Duncan Campbell, servitor to Lord Lorne 1 Jul. 1658
" Catharine; John Killpatrick, soldier 16 Jan. 1672
" Christian; Henry Japhray 30 Jun. 1607
" Christian; James Johnstoun, servitor to the Earl of Morton 17 Aug. 1619
" Christian; Francis Dick, merchant 17 Jan. 1626
" Christian; Alexander Somervell, cobbler 29 Jan. 1675
" Christian; Michael Alane, merchant 10 Aug. 1675
" Christian; Magnus Craig, soldier 9 Jun. 1682
" Christian; George Hasty 30 Jul. 1686
" Christian; James Robertson 18 Sep. 1698
" Daniel, indweller; Janet Ross, d. of deceased John K., 11 Apr. 1697, m. 7 Apr. 1697
" Daniel, son of deceased Sir Archibald S. of Castellmilk; 16 Apr. 1697
" Margaret Wisehart, d. of Lieut.-Colone George W 25 Jun. 1699
" Daniel, tailor, burgess; Elizabeth Brown, d. of Alexander B., glover in Montrose 30 Jun. 1700, m. 26 Jul. 1700
" David, maltman, burgess of Perth; his widow. See Helen Morison.
" Mr. Dougall, advocate, brother-german to Sir James S., 3 Jun. 1632
" sheriff of Bute; Mary Bruce, d. of John B. of Blair- hall, younger 10 Mar. 1700
" Dowgall, merchant; Marion Schaw 16 Apr. 1600
" Duncan, in West Kirk parish; Elizabeth Blair, d. of 3 Jun. 1624
" deceased Andrew B., farmer 13 Feb. 1610
" Elizabeth; James Ross, merchant 28 Dec. 1615
" Elizabeth; James Wright, writer 19 Mar. 1637
" Elizabeth; George Smith, cooper at Leith 17 Jan. 1697
" Elesp; Henry Scull, merchant 30 Apr. 1618
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Partner</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elspeth</td>
<td>saddler</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Apr. 1630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elspeth</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>June 1637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elspeth</td>
<td>merchant</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Mar. 1642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ester</td>
<td>advocate</td>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Feb. 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euphain</td>
<td>messenger</td>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Feb. 1649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gavin</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Dec. 1629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>advocate</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Feb. 1643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>portioner in Pleasance, in W. Kirk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Swilby, d. of deceased John S. in</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N. K. parish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>in West Kirk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 May 1699, m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st June 1699</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elspeth Robertson</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sept 1682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert</td>
<td></td>
<td>markin-dresser; Catharine Alane</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>June 1635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>merchant; Mary Wylie</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Dec. 1678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grisel</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander Oglevie, cordiner</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Jan. 1642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grizel</td>
<td></td>
<td>James Cochen, servitor to James,</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>June 1656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Earl of Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grizel</td>
<td></td>
<td>George Stuart, sir of Scotstoun</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>July 1678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain</td>
<td></td>
<td>Harry; Margaret Stuart, married</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Aug. 1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M'Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td>by Mr. John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry</td>
<td></td>
<td>William Colvill</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Aug. 1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harry; Bessie Brunton</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Oct. 1689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Helen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Hammiltoun</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Apr. 1650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td></td>
<td>William Thomsoune, tailor</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Aug. 1602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander Young, workman</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dec. 1634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td></td>
<td>David Keith, indweller</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dec. 1681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td>weaver; Christian Bird</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Nov. 1664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabel</td>
<td></td>
<td>John Dowgall, tailor</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>May 1697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabel</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander Ross, indweller</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>July 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabel</td>
<td></td>
<td>James Schaw, maltman</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Apr. 1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. James</td>
<td></td>
<td>advocate; his widow.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. James</td>
<td></td>
<td>See Margaret Borthwick.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. James</td>
<td></td>
<td>at Holyroodhouse by Mr. Andrew</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>July 1678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kynneir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. James</td>
<td></td>
<td>writer; Christian Smeitoun</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Aug. 1691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. James</td>
<td></td>
<td>Catharine Rutherfurd</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Dec. 1675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td></td>
<td>apothecary; Janet; Angus,</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dec. 1693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>clandestinely</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td></td>
<td>cordiner; Janet; Hendrie</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>June 1683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td></td>
<td>coriar; Alison Edgile</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Nov. 1673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td></td>
<td>coriar; Jean Nair</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Nov. 1677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td></td>
<td>gardener; Christian Turneble</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Nov. 1639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td></td>
<td>maltman in S. Leith;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret Craig, d. of deceased</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James C., farmer in Dunfermline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22 Jan. 1699, m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mason; Elspeth Meline</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Dec. 1681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td></td>
<td>merchant; Catharine Fisher</td>
<td>t. 15</td>
<td>Apr. 1613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td></td>
<td>merchant; Anna Hope</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Dec. 1630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td></td>
<td>merchant; Margaret Dunlas</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jan. 1657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td></td>
<td>smith; Janet Miller</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>June 1637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td></td>
<td>son of Charles S., farmer in Dow</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>June 1698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>parish; Agnes Purdie, d. of Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P., clerk to Sir James Dick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td></td>
<td>son of deceased George S. of Apetou</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>June 1698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>on in Orkney; Isobel Smith, d. of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>deceased Andrew S., merchant in</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jedburgh</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Oct. 1699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td></td>
<td>tailor; Elspeth Donaldsone</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Sept. 1642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td></td>
<td>tailor; Agnes Colthard</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>June 1646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td></td>
<td>tailor; Marjory Home</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>June 1674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td></td>
<td>tailor; Catharine Adiston</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jan. 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td></td>
<td>tailor, burgess; Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breaden, widow of Thomas Liddell,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>farmer in Shoostans in Heriot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>parish (test. from Temple)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20 Mar. 1698, m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8 Apr. 1698</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stewart (Stuart, Stewert, Stuart), James, wright; Helen Heriot 27 July 1620

" James, writer; Cecilia Dinmuir, widow of John Lyon of Bridgetoun 9 Jan. 1697, m. 19 Jan. 1697

" James; Isobel Crichtoun 27 July 1603

" James; Helen Ramsay 14 Aug. 1604

" James; Alison Clogie 20 Feb. 1606

" James; sic. 29 Oct. 1674

" James; Margaret Drysdale, married by Mr. Alexander Malcolm 7 Mar. 1684

" Dame Jane; Mr. James Nasemith 30 Mar. 1688

" Janet; James Stirling, cordiner 4 Dec. 1651

" Janet; Robert Scot, violer 9 Mar. 1669

" Janet; William Whyte, cutler 17 June 1613

" Janet; Thomas Laurie, indweller 24 Nov. 1665

" Janet; George Malice, fleshcer 12 May 1671

" Janet; Robert Elliott, writer 30 Oct. 1681

" Janet; John Glen, soldier 17 Nov. 1685

" Janet; James Porteous 12 Dec. 1686

" Janet; James Nicoll 17 Nov. 1700

" Jealis; Andrew Bichet, bonnetmaker 27 Nov. 1617

" Jean; John Sword, wright 11 Sept. 1623

" Jean; Mr. Archibald Johnstoun 23 Oct. 1632

" Jean; Walter Vaitch, fleshcer 28 Aug. 1639

" Jean; John Seaton, fear of Lathrisk 8 Oct. 1646

" Jean; William Sandelands, merchant 22 Apr. 1647

" Jean; James Craig, weaver 23 Nov. 1648

" Jean; David Leyis, tailor 15 Feb. 1649

" Jean; Adam Mitchelsone, merchant 1 Jan. 1650

" Jean; James Thomsone, glazier 24 Aug. 1660

" Jean; James Laurie, messenger 5 July 1664

" Jean; Andrew Wildgeess 5 Sept. 1684

" Mr. John; Margaret Hay 12 Sept. 1644

" John, cordiner; Jean Henrie 6 Dec. 1649

" John, glover, indweller; Helen Alexander, d. of deceased Andrew A., farmer at Ava 20 Oct. 1700, m. 3 Dec. 1700

" John, maltman; Margaret Anderson 6 July 1666

" John, merchant; Alison Miller 18 June 1612

" John, merchant; Isobel Murray 12 Aug. 1628

" John, merchant; Janet Richie 16 Jan. 1645

" John, merchant; Jean Laurie 28 Apr. 1646

" John, painter; Katharine Moresoune 4 July 1604

" John, painter; Janet Hutson 10 Feb. 1614

" John, portioner of Brughtoun; Elizabeth Blyth 29 Aug. 1648

" John, servitor (to) Glenerughart; Margaret Harper 19 Dec. 1611

" John, tailor; Lilius Wallace 4 Feb. 1619

" John, tailor; Helen Gray 22 Dec. 1622

" John, town officer; Isobel Dickson 25 Apr. 1662

" John, weaver; Isobel Gilgoure 12 Nov. 1628

" John, workman; Christian Wilson 29 Nov. 1621

" John, wight; Margaret Morise 27 June 1673

" John, writer; Margaret Gilleis 19 June 1662

" John, writer; Anna Bonner 9 Nov. 1668

" John, writer; Cicill Scott, married by Mr. Robert Mortimer upon the 6th day instant moneth and year B. 7 Nov. 1673

" John; Margaret Pollert 30 May 1599

" John; Marion Tode 4 Mar. 1666

" John; Agnes Gairdner 14 July 1676

" John; Mrs. Henrietta Burnett, married at North Leith by Mr. Thomas Wilkie 1 Jan. 1680
Stewart (Steuart, Stewert, Stuart). John; Elizabeth M'Cay, by warrant of B. Edin., to Mr. John Robertson 5 May 1685

Mr. Lewis; Margaret Winram 1 Sept. 1613

Lilas; Thomas Cowan, flesher 15 June 1683

Dame Margaret; Robert Hannamitoun 21 Jan. 1687

Margaret; Robert Hereis of Aikibus 23 Feb. 1603

Margaret; John Dickson, cordiner 21 Nov. 1611

Margaret; Mr. Alexander Ogilvie 17 June 1613

Margaret; Archibald Fish, merchant 11 Jan. 1616

Margaret; Robert Somervell, cook 6 Mar. 1617

Margaret; James Archebald, post 30 Apr. 1618

Margaret; James Stirling, cordiner 7 July 1625

Margaret; John Ker, litster 1 Aug. 1626

Margaret; Mr. William Mortoun 2 Dec. 1634

Margaret; Robert Murray, merchant 12 June 1638

Margaret; John Neish, baker 16 Nov. 1643

Margaret; Robert Andrews, merchant 10 Feb. 1653

Margaret; George Clerk, baker 18 July 1656

Margaret; William Smyth, flesher 26 Nov. 1658

Margaret; William Makrie, flesher 14 Feb. 1668

Margaret; Alexander Paterson, bonnetmaker 5 Aug. 1670

Margaret; Captain Harry Stuart 9 Aug. 1670

Margaret; James Fulltoun, flesher 26 Sept. 1673

Margaret; Major George Vinerame, lawful son of the deceased Sir George Vinerame of Libertoun 6 Aug. 1674

Margaret; James Leirmonth, tailor 13 Oct. 1674

Margaret; Thomas Russell, miller 28 June 1677

Margaret; John Pride 8 Aug. 1689

Margaret; James Dunlop 14 Aug. 1690

Margaret; Robert Young 27 Nov. 1691

Margaret; William Wright 17 Oct. 1697

Margaret; Bartholomew M'Kala 4 Dec. 1698

Marion; John Gavelok, webster 15 Dec. 1701

Marion; Nicol Book, flesher 30 June 1740

Marion; James Gibsone, merchant 29 Apr. 1658

Marion; John Foullis, apothecary 4 Jan. 1676

Mrs. Mary; William Hay 10 Aug. 1682

Mary; George Measoun, merchant 2 July 1676

Mary; Mr. John Durham, brother to the Laird of Largo 30 Apr. 1674

Mary; John M'Calme, blind man 22 Apr. 1677

Mary, lawful daughter of the deceased Walter S. of Pardiving; Robert Cheislie, son to deceased Laird of Dalry 7 July 1681

Mary; Walter Ross 11 Feb. 1686

Mary; Mr. James Webster 4 Dec. 1698

Matthew, tailor; Janet Huntley 20 July 1626

Matthew, tailor; Isobel Makgill 12 Nov. 1635

Mause; John Aitkin, baker 14 Jan. 1635

Mungo, tailor; Helen Hannamitoun 4 Dec. 1628

Neil; Agnes Nimmo 2 Oct. 1683

Nicolas; William Downie, clerk 11 Nov. 1652

Ninian; Sibilla Uddart 3 Mar. 1668

Patrick, cook; Bessie Mackisone 6 June 1622

Patrick, in West Port; Jean Watt 15 Jan. 1691

Rachel; William Scottie, pewderer 1 Sept. 1640

Mr. Robert, advocate; Margaret Dickson, married by Mr. Andrew Cant, elder, and principal of the College 2 Oct. 1680

Mr. Robert, advocate; Mrs. Violet Hamilton, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John Hamilton 20 Oct. 1685

Mr. Robert, advocate; Cicill Hamilton 25 Aug. 1693
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert, indweller</td>
<td>22 Mar. 1655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Donaldson</td>
<td>22 Dec. 1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, mariner</td>
<td>25 Nov. 1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eupham Gibson</td>
<td>27 June 1643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, merchant</td>
<td>17 June 1619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Castellau</td>
<td>23 Nov. 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, smith</td>
<td>28 Mar. 1697, m. 22 Apr. 1697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Drumond</td>
<td>27 Jan. 1682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. John Ferquard</td>
<td>9 Mar. 1609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, smith</td>
<td>17 Aug. 1597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel Tailer</td>
<td>2 Jan. 1617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, merchant</td>
<td>29 Aug. 1662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Castellau</td>
<td>5 May 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mungo Beatie, baker</td>
<td>1 July 1624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, tailor</td>
<td>29 Feb. 1681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan, Mr. George Vaitch</td>
<td>27 Apr. 1691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, brewer</td>
<td>23 June 1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean M'Ghie</td>
<td>11 Dec. 1660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, drum-maker</td>
<td>29 Oct. 1639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Hamilton</td>
<td>8 May 1606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, merchant</td>
<td>2 June 1693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Walker</td>
<td>10 Dec. 1691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, tailor</td>
<td>19 July 1696, m. 7 Aug. 1696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine Gregg</td>
<td>27 July 1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, workman</td>
<td>3 Dec. 1674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes Rennie</td>
<td>27 Apr. 1654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, workman</td>
<td>21 May 1699, m. 7 July 1699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Collace</td>
<td>27 July 1636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, tailor</td>
<td>3 Aug. 1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes Hair</td>
<td>28 July 1653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, merchant</td>
<td>29 Sept. 1659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Collace</td>
<td>3 Dec. 1667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Walter</td>
<td>2 July 1674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Ruthven</td>
<td>9 Sept. 1692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, tailor</td>
<td>28 Dec. 1603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, merchant</td>
<td>17 July 1650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Johnestoun</td>
<td>28 Oct. 1652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, merchant</td>
<td>20 Jan. 1693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes Hill</td>
<td>14 June 1632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, merchant</td>
<td>30 Apr. 1633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Riddell</td>
<td>1 Nov. 1666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, painter</td>
<td>1 July 1647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, painter</td>
<td>20 Nov. 1684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, painter</td>
<td>20 Nov. 1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, painter</td>
<td>20 Jan. 1648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, painter</td>
<td>(torn); Janet Bowie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, painter</td>
<td>Stibbils, Margaret; Alexander Greg, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, painter</td>
<td>20 July 1654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Greg, tailor</td>
<td>12 Dec. 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, painter</td>
<td>18 Dec. 1656</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stirling (Sterling, Striving), Agnes; John Reid, weaver 27 Nov. 1638
" Agnes; Andrew Craick, writer 12 Feb. 1674
" Agnes; Robert Alexander 15 Apr. 1677
" Alexander, indweller; Margaret Sterling 27 Mar. 1660
" Andrew, merchant; Margaret Smyth 5 Dec. 1611
" Catharine; John Kennedie 2 June 1607
" Catharine; Umphray Crawfoord 26 Nov. 1685
" Christian; William Smyth, skinner 18 Oct. 1636
" Christian; John Smyth 23 June 1664
" Elizabeth; Robert Hereis, merchant 7 June 1661
" Elizabeth; John M'C lain 19 Nov. 1680
" Elizabeth; Mr. Robert Langlands 22 Nov. 1692
" Elizabeth; Alexander, Lord Elibank 6 Feb. 1668
" Elspet; Robert Cuthbertson, tailor 15 Dec. 1626
" Elspeth; John Henryson 20 Dec. 1638
" Elspeth; John Twadell, lister 20 Apr. 1676
" George, indweller; Margaret Carketle 8 Sept. 1693
" George, mason; Janet Mein 3 Feb. 1630
" George, merchant; Margaret Hadden 28 Apr. 1625
" George, surgeon apothecary; Barbara Fraiser 15 Nov. 1671
" Grisel; George Williamsone, merchant 25 Nov. 1641
" Helen; John Makneish, merchant 27 Oct. 1629
" Helen; Gilbert Montago, merchant 1 Aug. 1633
" Helen; Halyburtoun, merchant 16 July 1644
" Helen; John Reid, tailor 21 Dec. 1649
" Isobel; David Hall, merchant 14 June 1615
" Isobel; John Hammilton, merchant 29 July 1634
" Isobel; John Scrogie, merchant 27 Sept. 1636
" Isobel; John Patersons, cook 12 Sept. 1637

Mr. James, minister in Kilharchan; Margaret Donlop, lawful dau. to the deceased Mr. Alexander D., minister at Paisley 16 Jan. 1691
" James, advocate; Isobel Moffet 14 Sept. 1597
" James, cordiner; Catharine Elder 2 Jan. 1617
" James, cordiner; Margaret Stuart 7 July 1625
" James, cordiner; Janet Stuart 4 Dec. 1651
" James, mason; Bessie Richiesone 17 Dec. 1629
" James, merchant; Catharine Hog 22 Nov. 1608
" James, merchant; Bessie Hog 25 Nov. 1624
" James, packman; Marjory Alane 30 Apr. 1640
" James, vintner; Agnes Bowmaker 13 Nov. 1632
" James, workman; Margaret Miller 7 July 1625
" James, wright; Janet Lowrie 18 Aug. 1626
" James; Catharine Oliphant 21 July 1668
" James; Mary Stirling, after all lawful dyets of proclama-
tion, were married by Mr. William Annand, Dean, Ed., at Halyruidhouse 17 Apr. 1681
" Janet; Thomas Nebulo (Kneblo), merchant 18 Oct. 1608
" Janet; Thomas Broun, walker 19 Dec. 1611
" Janet; James Hall, merchant 28 Jan. 1619
" Janet; Andrew Broun 29 Oct. 1685
" Jean; Duncan Makcoul, flesher 8 May 1617
" Jean; Thomas Kennedie, younger of Armillen 24 Mar. 1642
" Jean; William Bird, weaver 24 Nov. 1693
" Captain John; Agnes Murray 20 Jan. 1691
" John, messenger; Isobel Hume 15 Dec. 1631
" John, messenger; Mause Spence 31 Dec. 1639
" John; Helen Heriot, married in the West Kirk 7 Jan. 1646
" Margaret; William Tailifeir, lister 7 July 1646
" Margaret; George Blair, merchant 30 July 1646
" Margaret; Alexander Stirling, indweller 27 Mar. 1660
**Stirling (Sterling, Striviling)**, Margaret; David Broun 11 Feb. 1700

Marion; William Bull, wright 5 Nov. 1639

Mary; Mr. John Justice 16 Mar. 1654

Mary; James Stirling 17 Apr. 1681

Patrick, bonnetmaker; Janet Moysie 8 Apr. 1624

Patrick; Isobel Carmichael 2 Dec. 1675

Robert, merchant; Marion Kirkwood 22 Apr. 1650

Robert, merchant; Anna Bailyea 11 Aug. 1646

Susanna; Walter Gisborne, merchant 16 Jan. 1623

William, bonnetmaker; Isobel Maxtoun 10 Dec. 1633

William, horseboy; Bessie Black 3 Mar. 1636

William, tailor; Elizabeth Reid 10 June 1692

**Stobie (Stobbie, Stobo)**, John, merchant; Eupham Adamsone 9 May 1615

John, merchant; Anna Maxtoun 5 June 1623

Margaret; John Stevisone, mariner 30 July 1639

Patrick, indweller; Isobel Vass 18 June 1669

Mr. Archibald, probationer; Elizabeth Park, d. of deceased James P., writer 9 July 1699

Jean; James Dunn, wright 17 July 1684

John, workman; Margeret Conquergood, widow of George Hogstoun, cordiner 27 Nov. 1698, m. 23 Dec. 1668

**Stock**, Janet; Andrew Menklejohn, cordiner 2 Dec. 1653

**Stocks**, Margaret; James Paterson, tailor 23 Sept. 1664

**Stoddart (Stoddart)**, Alexander, merchant; Helen Lowrie 4 July 1626

Alison; David Jamesone, smith 27 Nov. 1628

Bessie; William Watt, workman 17 Apr. 1635

Christian; Walter Riddell of Newhouse 30 Apr. 1684

Elspheth; William Mure 5 Nov. 1595

Helen; Robert Broun 3 Apr. 1658

Isobel; John Kay, tailor 1 Jan. 1675

John; Margaret Moubrey 2 June 1674

Margaret; John Schaw, tailor 5 Jan. 1669

Margaret; James Gray, meilmaker 6 July 1620

Margaret; Michael Knols, weaver 12 July 1661

Marion; William Edmond, cordiner 23 Feb. 1676

Patrick, tailor; Bessie Walker 8 July 1658

Robert, armourer; Agnes Henrysone 9 Aug. 1598

Robert, candlemaker; Isobel Welche 21 May 1605

Robert; Elspeth Hoge 20 Aug. 1595

Walter, armourer; Janet Craig 29 July 1624

Walter, armourer; Bessie Morphett 1 July 1641

William, armourer; Christian Smyth 1 Dec. 1631

William; Janet Somervell, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John Hamilton 13 Sept. 1685

**Stolence**, Jacob, pasment weaver; Bessie Olyphant 2 Dec. 1624

**Stone**, Grizel; John Stivinison, fettmaker 19 Oct. 1686

**Stormount**, John; Isabel Trunche 1 May 1666

**Story (Storey, Storie)**, Agnes; William Bisset, litster 1 Jan. 1628

Agnes; James Flockheart, tailor 9 Dec. 1664

Alison; Thomas Johnstoun 12 May 1700

Annabel; Alexander Tait, smith 9 Apr. 1635

Barbara; Robert Hunter, tailor 9 July 1668

Catharine; John Hommill, tailor 8 June 1615

Christian; William Broun, baker 2 July 1650

Christian; Alexander Young, wheelwright 21 Feb. 1660

Christian; John Ramsay, pewderer 1 June 1660

Christian; Andrew Bell, wheelwright 21 June 1672

Elizabeth; Mr. Robert Ross, writer 28 Dec. 1665

Elizabeth; William Scott, walker 11 July 1672

Elspeth; Robert Kinghorne, schoolmaster 4 Dec. 1617
Story (Storey, Storie), Elspet; Thomas Bell, merchant 21 Nov. 1626
" George; mason; Margaret Hardie 2 Jan. 1627
" Gilbert; maltman; Jean Scott, married by Mr. John Hamilton upon the 3d instant 4 Apr. 1684
" Grisel; David Clerk, tailor 17 Oct. 1639
" Helen; John Kill, baker 13 Nov. 1628
" Isobel; John Patersone, brewer 27 Feb. 1623
" Isobel; Archibald Teinder, tailor 11 June 1665
" Isobel; Magnus Craig, indweller 1 Dec. 1663
" James, painter; Marion Fogo 5 Nov. 1651
" Janet; John Andro, weaver 1 Feb. 1628
" Janet; William Anderson, walker 26 July 1666
" Janet; William Fairbairn 1 Mar. 1688
" Jean; Gavin Woode 17 Nov. 1684
" Jean; John Rutherford 10 July 1691
" Jean; Thomas Veatch 21 May 1699
" John, cordiner; Jean Dickson 16 Dec. 1680
" John, painter; Anna Bowie 19 Apr. 1661
" Margaret; John Readie, gardener t. 13 Jan. 1614
" Margaret; John Taylor 26 Mar. 1659
" Marion; James Watsone, wright 25 Sept. 1610
" Philip, merchant; Marjory Ker 3 Dec. 1633
" Thomas, fishmonger; Isobel Gloover 18 July 1667
" Thomas, merchant; Grisel Thomson 26 May 1614
" Thomas, walker; Helen Gilles 11 July 1638
" Thomas, wright; Anna Ronald 23 Oct. 1628
" Thomas; Agnes Murray 6 July 1677
" Thomas; Margaret Mitchell, by warrant of B. Edin., to Mr. James Hutchison 14 Dec. 1688
" William; Eupham Hay 23 July 1595
Stott, Agnes; John Whyte, staffman 1 Mar. 1667
" Isobel; James Tweedie 24 Nov. 1687
Strachan (Strachen, Straquhane, Straquhen, Strauchan),
" Agnes; James Johnstoun, violer 31 Jan. 1662
" Alexander, cooper; Marion Thomison, indweller pro. 24 Sept. 1699
" Alexander, smith; Jean Wilkie, married by Mr. George Trotter upon the 29th instant 22 Sept. 1682
" Alexander, soldier; Janet Lindsay 8 July 1684
" Andrew, stabler; Jean Binnie 4 May 1648
" Catharine; Robert Myller, mason 30 June 1607
" Catherine; James Dishingtoun, mariner 21 May 1611
" David, cordiner; Janet Taft 17 Jan. 1626
" David, glover; Marion Somervell 9 Dec. 1659
" David, merchant; Jean Duff 24 Mar. 1659
" Elizabeth; John Dalrymple, indweller 9 Sept. 1664
" George, indweller; Margaret Gray 5 Nov. 1674
" George, slater; Janet Gay 1 July 1648
" George; Helen Bruce 16 June 1687
" Helen; John Borge, violer 8 Jan. 1669
" Helen; George Fiddes, stabler 9 Dec. 1681
" Isobel; William Cuninghame 7 July 1681
" James, baker; Elspeth Pollike 4 Apr. 1672
" James, baker; Janet Johnstoun 30 Apr. 1691
" James, tailor; Isobel Milne 31 Mar. 1670
" James; Margaret Gairdner 10 Dec. 1665
" Jane; James Comrie 3 Feb. 1688
" Janet; Thomas Main, husbandman 11 May 1648
" Janet; David Kennedy 5 June 1691
" Janet; John Chambers 12 Nov. 1699
" Jean; Alexander Sincler, writer 1 Oct. 1607
" Jean; John Thomison, merchant 19 Apr. 1659
Strachan (Strachen, Straquhan, Straquhen, Strauchan),

Jean; Alexander Logan, dagmaker 29 Nov. 1670

Jean; Patrick Waddell, indweller 9 June 1674

Jean; William Jack 1 Jan. 1669

John, baker; Catharine Ker 28 Sept. 1660

John, baker; Agnes Reid 14 Feb. 1662

John, carter; Marion Pringle 18 Dec. 1673

John, cordiner; Margaret Shirrass 19 Nov. 1680

John, gardener; Margaret Bell 23 Nov. 1675

John, mason; Margaret Fentoun 27 Sept. 1672

John, servitor to Lieut.-Col. George Wishart; Margaret Thomsons, d. of deceased Thomas T., Wright, burgess of Stirling 13 Oct. 1700, m. 21 Nov. 1700

John, shoemaker; Mawse Peit 4 Dec. 1634

John, soldier; Margaret Brooun 24 Feb. 1663

John, soldier; Janet Lasoun 24 Nov. 1670

John, violer; Agnes Binning 6 Aug. 1674

John; Elizabeth Mortoun, M. W. Annand 6 June 1673

John; Agnes Glen 4 Feb. 1679

Katharine; Peter Duncan, smith 30 Jan. 1605

Margaret; James Waterstoun, cutler 20 Sept. 1621

Margaret; Thomas Whyte, armourer 22 July 1641

Margaret; James Ayton, tailor 4 Dec. 1655

Margaret; William Moodie, baker 15 Dec. 1665

Margaret; James Miller, barber 14 June 1681

Margaret; Robert Paton 17 Nov. 1687

Patrick, writer; Agnes Morisone 27 Dec. 1661

Robert, stabler; Christian Dowglas 25 Nov. 1634

Mr. Thomas, portioner of Craige; Agnes Gordon, d. of deceased James G. of Barr 24 Sept. 1699, m. 10 Oct. 1699

Thomas; Isobel Irwing, married by Mr. George Sheill, by ordour of Mr. William Annand 19 July 1676

Walter, flesher, indweller; Helen Nidrie 21 Apr. 1693

Walter, workman; Christian Nicol 10 Oct. 1671

William, cooper; Elspeth Young 1 Feb. 1677

William, cordiner; Elspeth Traill 22 June 1699

William, soldier in Edinburgh Castle; Katharine Greenlaw, widow of James Mure, indweller, skinner 6 Oct. 1700, m. 24 Oct. 1700

William; Helen Sleigh 31 Dec. 1639

William; Elizabeth Innes, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John Robertson 26 Apr. 1685

Straiton (Stratoun, Straiten, Straittoun), Agnes; Thomas Thomsons, Wright 20 Aug. 1646

Agnes; James Davidson 29 May 1698

Arthur, writer; Marion Straittoun, married at Dudingston 1 Oct. 1671

Arthur, younger; Bessie Purves 26 Apr. 1642

Catharine; Edward Peacock, feltmaker 17 Feb. 1682

Elizabeth; Thomas Gourley 5 Aug. 1683

Elizabeth; Robert Wisheart 1 Dec. 1685

Elizabeth; John Cranstoun, tailor 10 May 1696

Jean; Mr. David Williamson 21 Apr. 1700

John, baker; Elspeth Gairns 29 June 1683

John, merchant; Bessie Pringle 12 Oct. 1648

John, merchant; Jean Jameson, married by Mr. John Robertson 23 Aug. 1673

John, merchant; Marion Stivenson, by order of B. Edin. to Mr. George Trotter 19 Oct. 1685

Margaret; Peter Shocon, Frenchman 14 July 1670

Margaret; Captain James Aikman 15 Oct. 1699
Straiton (Stratoun, Straten, Strattoun), Margaret; Harry Harper
  " Marion; Arthur Straitoun, writer 5 Nov. 1699
  " Robert; Martha Richardson 1 Oct. 1671
  " See also Straton.

Strang (Straung), Agnes; George Ferrie, tailor 24 Aug. 1620
  " Alexander, merchant; Helen Cramond 26 Jan. 1619
  " Bessie; George Dalyell, tailor 15 Dec. 1643
  " Catharine; David Richison, cutter 26 Oct. 1627
  " Christian; David Wilsoun, walker 16 June 1629
  " Grissel; Thomas Abercrombie, shoemaker 16 Oct. 1635
  " Grissell; Alexander Adamsone, writer 13 Sept. 1655
  " Helen; Archibald Wardlaw, weaver 13 Aug. 1628
  " James; Elizabeth Ker 17 Jan. 1598
  " Janet; Walter Reid, vulgar schoolmaster 14 July 1636
  " Janet; Daniel Smyth, sergeant 20 Mar. 1655
  " Margaret; John Young, skinner 25 June 1600
  " Margaret; William Fenin, tailor 3 Jan. 1611
  " Margaret; William Pollike, furrier 20 July 1669
  " Patrick, tailor; Bessie Gibsone 4 Dec. 1617
  " Robert, precentor of N.K.; Helen Johnston 4 Mar. 1690
  " Mr. William, minister at Johnstone and Wamphray;
    Catharine Henrysone 20 Aug. 1622

Strathearn (Strathairne, Strathearne), John, wright; Jean Mowet
  " Robert, tailor; Isobel Welles 24 Jan. 1661
  " Robert, tailor; Marion Walker 24 July 1662
  " Robert, tailor; Marion Walker 10 Dec. 1668

Stratton (Stratoun), Alexander, writer; Agnes Spaldie 29 Oct. 1639
  " Arthur, writer; Margaret Kincaid 13 Nov. 1606
  " Arthur, writer; Catharine Montieith 14 Apr. 1639
  " Arthur; Agnes Schort 21 Aug. 1596
  " Barbara; Bernard Shaw, merchant 27 June 1611
  " Bessie; William Hume, cordiner 21 Apr. 1659
  " Catharine; James Ethington 2 Sept. 1617
  " Captain Charles; Elizabeth Foster, by Dr. William Annand, Dean of Edinburgh 1 Sept. 1687
  " George, gardener; Isobel Buckholme 29 June 1652
  " George, hatmaker; Helen Lightoun 18 Oct. 1621
  " Helen; James Bell, brewer 10 July 1635
  " James, hatmaker; Isobel Boyd 31 Aug. 1609
  " James, hatmaker; Helen Kaidie t. 19 May 1612
  " James, writer; Agnes Henresounce 26 Dec. 1605
  " Janet; John Folkart, glazier 14 Feb. 1598
  " John, cordiner; Sara Gardner 24 Sept. 1612
  " John, glazier; Isobel Meinzeis 8 July 1613
  " John, merchant; Agnes Young 4 Dec. 1639
  " William, goldsmith; Margaret Robesone t. 18 Apr. 1611
  " William; Elizabeth Blaikwood by Mr. John M'tMath, in
    the N.K. 7 July 1687

See also Straiton.

Stregeith, Agnes; John Finnell, bookbinder text 10 July 1610

Stretton (Stratoun, Streetoun), Barbara; John Caddell, writer 26 Oct. 1648
  " Christian; William Richardsone, baker 25 Nov. 1659
  " Elizabeth; John Galbreth 21 July 1700

Stringer, Jonathan, tailor; Jean Keir 17 Mar. 1659

Stringfellow, James, soldier; Margaret Campbell 16 June 1657

Strong, Thomas, litter; Janet Guthrie 14 June 1664

Stroonock, Robert, cordiner; Christian Murray 11 Dec. 1690

Struck, Eupham; John Lands, vintner 3 July 1662

Struthers, Alexander; Margaret Philip 14 June 1598
Struthers, Helen; John Greig, tailor
   ” Isobel; Patrick Reid, gardener
   ” Janet; James Sinclair
   ” John, slater; Janet Lin, after proclamation at Lithgow,
      were married by Mr. George Broun, S.K.
Stubbles, Isobel; Robert Paterson, baker
Studeman (Stoodman), Christian; John Thomsone, weaver
   ” Helen; Patrick Porteous, cook
   ” Janet; Thomas Myller
   ” Janet; William Broun, mason
   ” Mary; Thomas Makillmun, coriar
Sturgeon (Strugeoun), Charles, sheathmaker; Bessie Bruce
   ” Helen; John Glen, merchant
   ” Helen; James Lokhart, brewer
   ” James, dagmaker; Bessie Robesone
   ” James, mason; Marion Reid
   ” Janet; Alexander Husband, workman
   ” Janet; William Colden, indweller
   ” Mr. John; Catharine Bruce
   ” Margaret; William Peat, tailor
   ” Marion; James Spence, merchant
   ” Robert, ploughman; Marion Forrest
Stut, Edward, merchant; Catharine Grieve
Summer (Somer, Sommer), Alexander; Marion Johnston
   ” Janet; Andrew Blakie, poultryman
   ” John, webster; Agnes Mure
   ” Thomas; Jean Boyd
Summers, Thomas, flesher, burgess; Agnes Stiven, widow of
   Andrew B., flesher, burgess of Edinburgh
Sutherland (Southerland, Sudderland), Earl of; John; Mistress
   Agnes Elphingston
      ” of Killminnity, Alexander; Margaret Ramsay, Lady Fin-
      gask, married by Mr. John Paterson
      ” of Kinstrie, John, fiar; Rebecca Charters, married by
         Mr. Laurence Charters, professor
   ” Alexander, cook; Mary Young, widow of John Hodge, flesher
      26 July 1696, m. 14 Aug. 1696
   ”- Alexander, violer; Christian Scott
      21 July 1633
   ” Alexander; Janet Blythman, married by Mr. William Annand
      wid 8 Aug. 1672
   ” Angus; Elizabeth Broun
   ” Catharine; John Makgachen, cook
   ” Christian; Andrew Stuart, flesher
   ” Christian; Gilbert Foresyth, flesher
   ” David; Isobel Dun
   ” Donald, indweller; Christian Yoole
   ” Elizabeth; John Vaith, merchant
   ” Elizabeth; George Wedderburn
   ” Elspeth; John Shaw, baker
   ” Isobel; William Dalgleish, tailor
   ” James, indweller; Jean Barclay
      4 Feb. 1669
   ” James, skipper in North Leith; Susanna Yeoman, married
      by the Dean of Edinburgh, Mr. William Annand
      30 Sept. 1684
   ” James, soldier; Janet Craig
      4 Feb. 1676
   ” Janet; David Robertson, writer
   ” Janet; David Taine
   ” Janet; Jane M'Clachie
   ” John, baker; Elspeth Scrymgeor
   ” John, wright; Elspet Dun
   ” Katharine; John Lamb
      17 Nov. 1700
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sutherland (Souterlaw, Sudderland),</th>
<th>Margaret</th>
<th>William</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moffett, tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 June 1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, mariner; Sarah Johnston</td>
<td></td>
<td>27 Aug. 1678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, glazier; Margaret Keyth</td>
<td></td>
<td>14 July 1625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, tailor; Marion Forrest</td>
<td></td>
<td>13 July 1609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, tailor; Catharine Buchanan</td>
<td></td>
<td>21 July 1691</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Suthlinton, | Jane; William Keith | 14 July 1700 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suttie (Suite, Suttie),</th>
<th>Beatrix; John Adinstoun, merchant</th>
<th>25 Aug. 1625</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Catharine; James Syderiff of Rouchlaw</td>
<td>27 Apr. 1686</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian; Mr. Thomas Hay</td>
<td>23 Feb. 1658</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian; Robert Suttie, flesher</td>
<td>15 Feb. 1678</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, flesher; Isobel Justice</td>
<td>25 May 1619</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Elizabeth; Robert Hepburn of Keith</td>
<td>14 Dec. 1688</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. George; Catharine Thomson</td>
<td>20 Apr. 1653</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, ballive; Elizabeth Kinneir</td>
<td>9 Jan. 1628</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, flesher; Janet Ross</td>
<td>4 Mar. 1613</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, flesher; Bessie Howstoun</td>
<td>28 Nov. 1622</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, flesher; Margaret Merschel</td>
<td>23 Mar. 1648</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, merchant; Marion Blyth</td>
<td>3 Jan. 1609</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, younger, merchant; Barbara Downie</td>
<td>12 Feb. 1629</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, younger, merchant; Janet Murray</td>
<td>24 Aug. 1671</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, weaver; Jean Aikman</td>
<td>4 June 1691</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, younger; Agnes Burrell</td>
<td>1 July 1641</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel; Laurence Craw</td>
<td>13 Sept. 1696</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, indweller; Christian Wilkie</td>
<td>S.E. 8 June 1694</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, merchant; Jean Hepburn</td>
<td>2 June 1766</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, tailor; Janet Dunlope</td>
<td>2 Feb. 1671</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean; John Fullertoun, younger</td>
<td>8 June 1648</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion; Patrick Nicoll, merchant</td>
<td>2 Apr. 1657</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, flesher; Christian Suttie</td>
<td>15 Feb. 1678</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Swan (Swan, Swam, Swan),</th>
<th>Agnes; Adam Rutherfoord, potter</th>
<th>24 Sept. 1630</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, printer in Edinburgh; his widow. See Mary Robertson.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Esther; Matthew Heart in Bothans</td>
<td>5 Dec. 1644</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; George, tailor; Elspeth Carmychaell</td>
<td>21 Nov. 1599</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; George, writer; Elspeth Cranston</td>
<td>6 July 1602</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Isobel; James Marjoribanks, hatmaker</td>
<td>7 Jan. 1619</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Isobel; William Miller, indweller</td>
<td>11 July 1673</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James, blacksmith; Janet Porteous</td>
<td>18 Dec. 1674</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James, flesher; Margaret Cunningham, d. of the deceased Archibald C., flesher</td>
<td>19 July 1666, m. 20 Aug. 1696</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Janet; John Gilmore, tailor</td>
<td>27 Nov. 1606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Janet; John Hopkirk, smith</td>
<td>16 July 1635</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Janet; Robert Thomson, weaver</td>
<td>25 Nov. 1652</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Janet; Thomas Somervell, indweller</td>
<td>25 June 1669</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Marion; Robert Broun</td>
<td>25 June 1699</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Richard, messenger; Margaret Andersoune</td>
<td>3 July 1684</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, printer; Marion Fluikar</td>
<td>13 Oct. 1682</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, writer; Jean Aushinleck</td>
<td>29 Apr. 1634</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violet; David Broun, baker</td>
<td>10 Dec. 1667</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, cordiner; Catharine Hutchesoune</td>
<td>20 Jan. 1607</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, writer; Marion Richie</td>
<td>25 Apr. 1604</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Swanston (Swanstoun),</th>
<th>Barbara; James Williamsone, merchant</th>
<th>23 July 1646</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Catharine; Robert Murray</td>
<td>2 June 1687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Janet; William Myller, baker</td>
<td>18 June 1607</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, indweller; Janet Somervell</td>
<td>22 Feb. 1677</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Robert, footboy; Catharine Cairnes</td>
<td>13 June 1643</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret; Thomas Cuthbert</td>
<td>28 May 1600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sweeper,</th>
<th>John, Englishman; Annabell Scott</th>
<th>28 June 1655</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Swilby, Margaret; George Stewart</td>
<td>14 May 1699</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Swinton (Swauntoun, Swyントン, Swyntoun) of Lochtoun,
George; Alison Swinton, d. of deceased Sir Alexander S. of Mersingtoun, one of the Senators of the College of Justice
pro. 24 Nov. 1700
of that ilk, Sir John; Mrs. Anna Sinclair, d. of deceased
Sir Robert S. of Longformacus, advocate
6 Feb. 1698, m. 17 Feb. 1698
Mr. Alexander; Elinor Nisbet
29 Mar. 1653
Alexander, bailie in Dysart; Margaret Moncrieff, dau. of
the deceased Mr. Alexander Moncrieff, minister
17 Nov. 1691
Alexander; Margaret Bennet
9 June 1596
Alexander; Anna Wylder
28 June 1661
Alison; George Swinton of Lochtoun
24 Nov. 1700
Bessie; Robert Kid, tailor
15 July 1653
Elizabeth; Thomas Taft, writer
9 Apr. 1671
Elizabeth; Adam Mitchell, merchant
19 Oct. 1671
Elspeth; Alexander Hepburne, cordiner
18 Jan. 1597
Elspeth; William Davidsone, cordiner
2 Apr. 1655
David, merchant; Sarah Anderson
31 Jan. 1667
David, merchant; Margaret Broadfoot, married dicto
die at Halyruid house
B. 6 Feb. 1670
George, bookseller; Elizabeth Scotto
24 Jan. 1650
Isobel; Mr. Mungo Murray of Carlawerock
31 Aug. 1670
James, stationer; Grizel Cockburn, married by Mr.
Andrew Kynneir
28 Jan. 1679
James; Dame Isobel Dickson
30 Oct. 1670
John, stationer; Margaret Swinton, married by Mr.
Andrew Kynneir
22 Aug. 1678
Margaret; Mr. Archibald Law, writer
20 Sept. 1653
Margaret; Mr. Mark Ker in Leagerwood
30 Apr. 1657
Margaret; James Leasoun, flesher
14 Apr. 1659
Margaret; John Hereis, wright
16 Feb. 1660
Margaret; John Swinton, stationer
22 Aug. 1678
Marion; Archibald Aikman, officer
15 July 1647
Mrs. Mary; John Fletcher of Aberlady
22 Apr. 1686
Patrick, cook; Bessie Myller
17 Apr. 1605
Patrick, cook; Janet Blaikie
17 Aug. 1615
Mr. Robert; Isobel Brysoun
26 Aug. 1658
Robert, sediler; Grissell Hammltoun
7 July 1659
Robert, son of deceased Mr. Robert S., writer; Anna
Edger, d. of Thomas E., surgeon, burgess
11 Dec. 1698, m. 30 Dec. 1698
Robert, tailor; Catharine Ogilvie
2 Feb. 1669
William, saddler; Marion Harbertsone
3 July 1621
Sword, Alexander, weaver; Catharine Wylie
30 Nov. 1680
Christian; John Roxburgh, merchant
15 Apr. 1652
Isobel; John Baxter, merchant
22 Dec. 1641
John, brewer; Bessie Waldie
25 June 1655
John, wright; Jean Stuart
11 Sept. 1623
John, wright; Alison Huntley
25 Nov. 1624
Walter, tailor; Marion Black
7 May 1646
Swyne (Sweyne), Barbara; William Lockheart, armourer
6 Feb. 1645
David, baker; Helen Brock
27 July 1620
Janet; Alexander Innes, wheelwright
31 Aug. 1658
Janet; John Drysdale, wright
29 Aug. 1679
Janet; William Duddingstoun, tailor
12 June 1656
Syde (Syd), James, weuterer; Margaret Blaketter
29 Apr. 1681
Jean; Andrew Nicoll, tailor
29 June 1669
John, weuterer; Elizabeth Templeton
27 July 1655
John, weuterer; Isobel Barbour
16 Oct. 1666
Robert, merchant; Janet Nauchtie
29 Nov. 1603
Sydie, Isobel; John Shiel, 26 Nov. 1686
Syderf (Sinserff, Sydserfe) of Ruchlaw, Archibald, apparent; Elizabeth Sinserff, 17 Aug. 1654
of Ruchlaw, James; Mrs. Catharine Sutie, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John Robertson, 27 Apr. 1686
Agnes; William Bunter, merchant, 8 July 1619
Anna; John Semple, writer, 16 June 1653
Archibald, merchant; Sara Wilkie, 8 Jan. 1628
Archibald, merchant; Marion Hodge, 3 Mar. 1633
Mrs. Catharine; Mr. John Ramsay, sheriff-depute of Perth, 1 Sept. 1685
Catharine; John Yfe, 13 June 1680
Christian; Alexander Edyer, merchant, 20 July 1648
Elisabeth; James Thomson, merchant, 6 Oct. 1648
Elisabeth; Archibald Sinserff, apparent of Ruchlaw, 17 Aug. 1654
Elisabeth; Thomas Fairholme, merchant, 31 July 1666
James, merchant; Mawse Hamilton, 27 June 1616
James, tailor; Catharine Lauder, 6 Aug. 1618
Janet; Alexander Pitcairne, merchant, 4 July 1650
Janet; John Gray, tailor, 13 Jan. 1682
Jean; Alexander Cleghome, wright, 18 Sept. 1628
John, merchant; Esther Wallace, 7 Apr. 1664
Margaret; Robert Broun, stationer, 30 Nov. 1669
Margaret; John Penman, younger, merchant, 12 Aug. 1667
Margaret; Thomas Preston, 12 Apr. 1690
Mause; John Auld, merchant, 21 Dec. 1648
Mr. Thomas, minister; Rachel Byris, 27 Apr. 1615
William, cordiner; Helen Bonkle, 4 July 1656
Syme (Sime, Sym, Symm, Symme), Agnes; Thomas Robesone, 28 Nov. 1646
Agnes; Mr. John Frank, 1 Aug. 1690
Alexander; Anna Rutherfoord, 30 July 1629
Andrew, slater; Janet Robertstone, 23 Nov. 1660
Archibald, glover; Janet Gray, 23 Aug. 1642
Archibald, glover; Jean Buchanan, 28 Apr. 1657
Archibald, glover; Agnes Rutherfuird, 23 Apr. 1674
Archibald, skinner, burgess; his widow. See Agnes Rutherford.
Barbara; William Makilhose, sawyer, 19 Dec. 1620
Barbara; Thomas Fala, cordiner, 14 July 1668
Catharine; William Langmuir, writer, 12 Nov. 1678
Christian; Patrick Mowet, falconer, 8 Feb. 1610
David, gunsmith; Isobell Vass, 16 July 1674
David, gunsmith; Isobel Cartsettle, 2 Dec. 1675
David, soldier; Christian Broun, 28 Jan. 1766
Elizabeth; Alexander Henrie, litster, 13 Dec. 1655
Elizabeth; Mr. Robert Colt, advocate, 21 Apr. 1670
Gavin, painter; Margaret Morison, 20 Nov. 1633
Gavin, painter; Catharine Stuart, 15 July 1647
Helen; John Camerone, merchant, 14 June 1626
Helen; David Grahame, merchant, 26 Sept. 1636
Helen; Alexander Johnstoun, merchant, 29 Oct. 1643
Isobel; William Stevinson, tailor, 26 Oct. 1643
James, son of Andrew S., slater, burgess, indweller in the Canongate; Elizabeth Fraizer, d. of Henry F. , herald painter pro. 21 July 1700
James, tailor; Beatrix Craig, 18 Oct. 1626
James, writer; Margaret Monteith, 24 Nov. 1670
Janet; Archibald Harper, tailor, 9 Nov. 1603
Janet; Robert Obyt, brewer, 12 Dec. 1605
Janet; William Heggie, workman, 2 June 1643
Janet; Thomas Lyndsay, sievewright, 30 July 1646
Syne (Sime, Sym, Symm, Symme), Janet ; Abraham Paterson, skinner
Jean ; Alexander Anderson, indweller
John, cordiner in Potterrow (test. from Canongate);
Helen Ewing, d. of deceased Nicol E. in Queensferry
pro. 12 June 1608
John Cutler ; Catharine Sinclair
John, husbandman ; Marion Greg
John, servant to Sir William Binnie, late Lord Provost
(test. from Musselburgh) ; Janet Hopkirk, d. of John
H., merchant
pro. 15 Nov. 1606
John, weaver ; Janet Yets
Magdalene ; Joseph Donaldson
Margaret ; John Gibsoune, weaver
Margaret ; Thomas Thomson, workman
Margaret ; James Hair, cobbler
Margaret ; John Lennox, cutter
Margaret ; Thomas Aird, indweller
Margaret ; William Nicoll
Margaret ; John Walker, smith in Calton
Marion ; Thomas Raynold, workman
Marion ; David Fouller, skinner
Marjory ; James Alexander, weaver
Marjory ; Robert Fleck, baker
Marjory ; James Wast, baker
Patrick, cordiner ; Eupham Cleghorne
Rachel ; Alexander Knox
Robert, tailor, indweller ; Janet Thomson, d. of deceased
Robert T. in Wemyss
pro. 19 May 1700, m. 13 June 1700
Thomas ; Catharine Gairdner
Mr. William ; Elizabeth Kinloch
William, tailor ; Bessie Fergusson
William, tailor ; Catharine Bell
pro. 20 Apr. 1694
Syminston (Simeontoun, Symountoun), Agnes ; George Colvill,
tailor
Agnes ; John Gilmore
Elizabeth ; "sediler" ; Agnes Cass
Andrew, in Duddingston ; Sarah Mitchell, d. of the
deceased George M. in Kilmours
pro. 19 July 1696, m. 31 July 1696
Beatriz ; Thomas Myller, cutter
Bessie ; Robert Aedie, skinner
Catharine ; Arthur Hamilton, messenger
Catharine ; Alexander Johnstoun, cordiner
Catharine ; John Brock, merchant
Catharine ; George Corbett, tailor
Elizabet ; James Eastoun
Helen ; John Daviesone, tailor
Isobel ; John Fisher, smith
James, baker ; Agnes Weymes
James, confectioner ; Martha Lytlejohn
James, confect-maker ; Margaret Melrose
James, peutherer ; Agnes Dalmahoy, d. of John D.
workman
pro. 22 Mar. 1696, m. 16 Apr. 1696
James, workman ; Janet Dalgleish
pro. 25 Sept. 1646
James ; Elizabeth Durie, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr.
John Ferquhard
pro. 17 June 1686
Jean ; James Watt, mealmaker
Jean ; Stevina Wilsoun, tailor
Jean ; Robert Nory
John, baker ; Christian Broun
John, baker ; Isobel Balfour
Symington (Simeontoun, Symountoun), John, skinner; Margaret Anderson 30 Nov. 1615
  Margaret; Alexander Hangedsyde, skinner 17 July 1617
  Margaret; Andrew Leslie, tailor 12 Dec. 1626
  Margaret; John Duncane, shoemaker 30 June 1636
  Margaret; Edward Lasoun, cordiner 26 June 1645
  Marion; Nicol Gibsone 28 Dec. 1615
  Marion; William Wilsoune, shankweaver 20 Apr. 1620
  Marion; Thomas Dunce, merchant 2 July 1639
  Robert, tailor; Agnes Makneish 14 June 1631
  Thomas, tailor; Isobel Ogilvie 8 Dec. 1682
  Thomas, weaver; Marion Lockheart 30 Nov. 1677
  Thomas; Jonet Andersonne 14 July 1596
  Thomas; Nicolas M'Kellenn 21 July 1687
  William, cordiner; Margaret Wardlaw 29 Apr. 1647
  William, merchant; Bessie Hutchesone 12 July 1621
  William, painter; Bessie Scot 8 Aug. 1699
  William, saddler; Katharine Pollert 6 Sept. 1598
  William, skinner; Janet Maknight 15 Dec. 1630
  William, skinner; Margaret Broun 18 June 1646
  William, tailor; Janet Cunnyghame 20 June 1599
  William, tailor; Isobel Glasgow 10 June 1619
  William; Catharine Ramsay 30 Mar. 1649

Symmer (Simmer, Symer), Catharine; James Turnbull 3 Feb. 1674
  indweller
  David, puthunter; Janet Mitchell 18 Nov. 1692
  Hew, post; Janet Thomison 21 July 1636
  Jean; Alexander Rowat 7 Feb. 1673
  Robert, writer; Janet Jaffrey 4 Feb. 1664

See also Summer.

Symmers, Jean; Hugh Carroch, indweller 8 Apr. 1680
Symmons, William, soldier; Janet Gibsone 26 July 1659

Taikit (Taikit), John, mariner; Janet Walker 6 June 1648
  Marion; Edward Tailer, brewer 21 June 1660

Tait (Taite), Adam, gardener; Janet Hill 7 Feb. 1615
  Agnes; Anthony Dhuhyt, writer 22 July 1636
  Alexander, smith; Annabel Storie 9 Apr. 1635
  Alexander, smith; Bethia Gray 17 June 1670
  Alison; Gavin Chirrielaw, glazier 12 July 1636
  Andrew, farmer in West Kirk parish; his widow. See
  Margaret Adamson.
  Archibald, armourer; Catharine Merschell 22 June 1654
  Archibald, baker; Helen Weelfoot 19 June 1645
  Archibald, husbandman; Alison Haistie 13 June 1637
  Bessie; Andrew Symson, merchant 11 Jan. 1604
  Bessie; William Wood, writer 23 Dec. 1656
  Catharine; George Shearer, litster 2 Jan. 1676
  Christian; Henry Imrie, flesher 27 June 1599
  Christian; David Lawson, merchant 28 Dec. 1603
  Christian; James Burgon, hatmaker 22 July 1619
  Chrystine; Andrew Johnstoun, merchant 6 Apr. 1655
  Elizabeth; Alexander Donaldson, indweller 14 Mar. 1682
  Elizabeth; Alexander Gilchrist 23 June 1692
  George, gardener; Agnes Adamson, at the Abbey 6 Sept. 1683
  George, merchant; Bessie Anderson 1 July 1619
  Henry, tailor; Bessie Sandelands 4 Jan. 1640
  Isobel; James Purves, schoolmaster 10 Jan. 1611
  Isobel; John Wals, merchant 10 Apr. 1621
  Isobel; George Whythead, tailor 16 July 1650
  Isobel; John Donaldson, weaver 7 June 1672
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Tait (Tait), James, merchant; Margaret Young 6 Mar. 1674
James, tailor; Margaret Younger 15 Oct. 1658
James, in Kelso; Jean Hume 2 May 1697, m. 9 June 1697
Janet; Thomas Richard, merchant 5 Mar. 1607
Janet; John Melrose, tailor 7 Oct. 1617
Janet; David Straquhen, cordiner 17 Jan. 1626
Janet; Robert Wat, cordiner 11 Dec. 1638
Janet; Thomas Patersone, candlemaker 30 July 1640
Janet; George Crawford, servitor to the Laird of Gogar 7 Feb. 1656
Janet; Robert Campbell, merchant 23 Dec. 1669
Janet; James Kirk, merchant 23 Apr. 1680
Janet; Robert Inglis, baker 19 Nov. 1680
Janet; Alexander Muirhead, baker 6 July 1683
Jean; James Alane, cordiner 16 June 1653
Jean; James Wilson, dagmaker 13 July 1666
Jean; Harry Cuninghame, merchant 4 July 1668
Jean; Mr. James Dowie 7 Aug. 1679
Jean; James Grant, flesher 1 July 1681
Jean; William Hutoun 8 July 1681
Jean; James Boyd 15 Sept. 1693
Jean; Thomas Shoreswood 1 Dec. 1693
Jean; John Waddell, mason 2 May 1697
John, cordiner; Isobel Hodge 15 June 1694
John, coriar; Eupham Gilchrison 24 Nov. 1665
John, gardener; Isabel Caldwell 10 Dec. 1606
John, husbandman; Grisel Gemmill 9 Dec. 1635
John, merchant; Janet Richesone 20 Sept. 1635
John, merchant; Jean Crichtoun 30 Apr. 1678
John, painter; Eupham Vernor 18 Dec. 1663
John, painter; Agnes Grieve, married at South Leith upon the 24 instant 25 Nov. 1670
John, tailor; Margaret Semple 21 June 1621
Katharine; James Carmychaell 26 Nov. 1595
Katherine; William Frissell, tailor 19 July 1598
Ludovick, chirurgian; Elizabeth Dalyell 11 Oct. 1655
Magdalene; William Stevin, cook 11 Dec. 1606
Margaret; Gabriel Forrest, messenger 11 Feb. 1608
Margaret; William Fleeming, glover 13 July 1648
Margaret; George Watt, writer 15 Jan. 1664
Margaret; Thomas Burne, candlemaker 30 Nov. 1635
Margaret; Walter Crookshank, indweller 16 July 1669
Margaret; James Lasoun, farmer 25 Nov. 1669
Margaret; John Moodie, smoker 11 Nov. 1681
Margaret; William Inglis, cordiner 7 Mar. 1684
Margaret; Thomas Little, mealmaker in Mefrose 12 June 1686
Marion; Thomas Duncane, smith 15 June 1609
Marion; William Blythman, flesher 20 Nov. 1623
Marion; James Broun, mason 6 Apr. 1643
Michael, tailor; Isobel Stevinsoune 24 Oct. 1599
Ninian, stabler; Margaret Henrysone 20 Mar. 1600
Robert, bower; Helen Tailyefer 21 Jan. 1617
Robert, cooper; Janet Coose 6 July 1677
Robert, cordiner; Margaret Maistertoun 30 June 1659
Robert, merchant; Agnes Whyte 29 Sept. 1631
Robert, wright, indweller; Margaret Robertson, widow of Thomas Simpson, indweller 24 Nov. 1700, m. 3 Dec. 1700
Robert; Catharine Saphley, per licence 20 June 1682
Sara; Robert Spence, tailor 7 Sept. 1624
Sara; Robert Galloway 7 May 1699
Thomas, gardener; Janet Reid 17 Dec. 1633
Tait (Taitte), Thomas, writer; Elizabeth Swintoun 
William, wright at Colstone, in Haddington parish; 
Helen Lindsay, d. of Thomas L., cordiner in Earlston

Tallie, John, cordiner; Isobel Mitchell, d. of deceased Andrew 
M., tanner, burgess 7 May 1699, m. 2 June 1699

Tame, David; Janet Southerland, by Dr. Annand 19 Nov. 1685 
Marjory; James Allan 8 July 1687

Tannahill (Tannehill), James, tailor; Bessie Sincler 
Janet; William Ros, workman 24 Dec. 1639 
John, weaver; Janet Hall 6 July 1636 
William, tailor; Isobel Clerk 21 June 1627 
William, tailor; Mawse Pacok 3 Nov. 1631 
William; Agnes Lindsay 24 Apr. 1668

Tapp (Tape), Harry, Glover; Margaret Greg 
Walter, tailor; Helen Greir 13 Jan. 1659 
William, Chapman, indweller; Bessie Miller, d. of deceased Alexander M., causeway-layer, widow of John Allan 
5 June 1698, m. 24 June 1698

Tarbet (Tarbet, Tarbit), Eupham; George Workman 
George, tailor; Mary Urie 28 July 1670 
James, indweller; Margaret Clerk 10 Dec. 1682 
James, merchant; Helen Byers, married S.E. by Mr. John Hamilton, parson of Restalrig 

Tarras, Earl of Walter; Mrs. Helen Hepburn, married by Mr. William Meldrome 31 Dec. 1677

Tarris (Tarreis), Elizabeth; John Kello 
Katharine; George Smaill, cordiner 2 Dec. 1686 
30 May 1605

Tarves, Bessie; John Ramsay, workman 14 Nov. 1678

Tasker, Isobel; James Hill 
Isobel; John Lawson 24 Dec. 1689

Tayes, Barbara; William Duncan, merchant 3 June 1681 
James, weaver; Agnes Bee 8 June 1643

Taylor (Tailer, Tailleour, Tailour, Tylor), Agnes; John 
Nisbet, weaver 30 Nov. 1613 
Agnes; Robert Levingstoun, baker 3 Oct. 1616 
Agnes; James Ker, merchant 4 Aug. 1618 
Agnes; John Skowgall, writer 14 June 1626 
Agnes; Patrick Rankin, writer 15 Feb. 1631 
Alexander, tailor; Isobel Sheirer 12 June 1691 
Andrew; Janet Gillmoure, married by Mr. George Trotter, 7th instant 8 Sept. 1682 
Anna; John Cheap 8 Aug. 1689 
Anna; Matthew Beverage 16 Apr. 1691 
Catharine; Patrick Beedie, tailor 29 June 1676 
Cornelius, pewederer; Margaret Bog 15 Aug. 1611 
Daniel, tailor; Margaret Noble 17 June 1631 
Edward, brewer; Marion Tiekit 21 June 1660 
Edward, brewer; Margaret Wylie 12 July 1672
Taylor (Tailer, Tailiecour, Tallour, Tylor), Elizabeth; Adam Thornson, brewer 9 Dec. 1669
" Elizabeth; Gavin Hamilton, indweller 26 Jan. 1677
" Elspeth; John Crawford, cordiner 13 June 1599
" Elspeth; Thomas Wilkie, cooper 22 June 1636
" Euphaim; Isaac Hamilton, writer 5 Aug. 1613
" Francis, webster; Janet Gilgour 27 Nov. 1599
" George, tailor; Anna Wright 19 Jan. 1694
" George, tailor; Catharine Dickson 22 Feb. 1694
" George, writer; Isobel Baxter 19 July 1621
" George, writer; Agnes Nicoll 10 Nov. 1646
" Helen; Alexander Elshunder, painter 24 June 1641
" Helen; Henry Thomson, tailor 27 Oct. 1646
" Helen; James Dalgleish, tailor 9 July 1669
" Helen; George Robertson, tobacco-spinner 18 Nov. 1692
" Henry, tailor; Margaret Hardie 10 Dec. 1635
" Henry, tailor; Isobel Abercrombie 15 June 1637
" Isobel; Robert Stuart, mason 27 June 1643
" Isobel; David Watson 2 Apr. 1675

James, cook; Agnes Bryce 11 June 1612
James, cook; Margaret Henderson, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John M’Queen 9 July 1685
James, cordiner; Alison Murray 12 Oct. 1615
James, indweller; Margaret Seith 9 Dec. 1670
James, merchant; Catharine Naper 9 Sept. 1613
James, merchant; Isobel Bannatyne 16 Mar. 1649
James, tailor; Agnes Lasoun 13 June 1637
James, tailor; Bessie Austein 7 Jan. 1658
James, tailor; Barbara Gedess 28 July 1668
James, tailor; Christian Mounray 5 Dec. 1678
James; Janet Stevisoune 21 Dec. 1663
James; Elizabeth Tomnachie 24 Apr. 1685
Janet; James Welandes, lorimer 3 July 1606
Janet; Daniel Hall, merchant 23 Apr. 1607
Janet; John Blaikie, tailor 30 July 1635
Janet; George Smeetoun, merchant 26 Feb. 1645
Janet; Robert Mitchell, merchant 15 Oct. 1646
Janet; Andrew Ramsay, merchant 2 Feb. 1649
Janet; Robert Henderson, cordiner 9 Feb. 1665
Janet; James Chrystie, embroiderer 3 Apr. 1673
Janet; Alexander Gray, cordiner 2 June 1674
Janet; John Bell 2 Jan. 1698
Jean; William Riddell 9 July 1682
Jean; George Mowat, coachman 14 June 1696
John, husbandman; Janet Mitchell 6 June 1636
John, indweller; Margaret Ramsay pro. 9 July 1699
John, merchant; Katharine Nicolsonoue 2 Feb. 1603
John, merchant; Anna Harlaw, d. of deceased Archibald H., tailor in Tullicoultry 9 May 1697, m. 3 June 1697
John, tailor; Marjory Jamesoune 20 Feb. 1601
John, tailor; Christian Robertson 4 June 1675
John, tailor; Isobel Meek, servitrix to Alexander Wright, merchant 16 May 1697, m. 3 June 1697
John, tailor (test. from Muthil in Perthshire); Margaret Storie, d. of George S. in Dalrie 26 Mar. 1699, m. 28 Apr. 1699
John, weaver; Christian Watt 2 Dec. 1673
John; Bessie Dickson 14 Oct. 1670
Joseph, soldier; Bridget Brangstone 3 May 1659
Margaret; Thomas Yuill 15 Nov. 1598
Margaret; Clement Warrock in Liberton 19 July 1610
Margaret; David Phinnie, workman 8 Sept. 1629
Taylor (Tailor, Tailleour, Tallow, Tylor), Margaret; John Robertsone...
Margaret; Alexander Finnie, miller...
Margaret; John Arbuckle, skinner...
Margaret; Alexander Johnstown, skinner...
Margaret; John Tweedie, tailor...
Margaret; Hew Ker, tailor...
Margaret; David Aikman, trunkmaker...
Margaret; John Glass...
Margaret; Andrew Vov, weaver...
Margaret; Thomas Rutherfurd...
Marion; John Mertene, tailor...
Marion; Robert Galbreath, vintner...
Marion; David Semple, writer...
Marion; John Scott, workman...
Marion; Robert Dobie, slader...
Mary; David Finlay...
Michael, cooper; Agnes Eliot...
Nicolas; James Home...
Patrick; Janet Tunnoch...
Mr. Robert, minister at Houston; Margaret Verner, dau. of Hew V., merchant...
Thomas, soldier; Agnes Scott...
Thomas, tailor; Elspeth Malcolm...
William, cordiner; Agnes Alison...
William, husbandman; Helen Heriot...
William, indweller; Margaret Watson...
William, weaver; Jean Lyll...
William; Janet Grahame...
Teinder, Archibald, tailor; Isobel Storie...
Archibald, tailor; Margaret Frissell...
Teir, William, indweller; Alison Dun...
Telfer (Tailfeare, Tailer, Tailyeafeir, Tailyefeir, Tailyfier, Talefeir, Tailfeir), Agnes; Thomas Softley, armourer...
Alexander, lister; Marion Broun...
Alexander, lister; Marion Broun...
Alexander, tailor; Isobel Paise...
Alexander, merchant, burgess of Glasgow; his widow...
See Janet Hastie...
Alison; John Tweedie, tailor...
Andrew; Elspeth Wilsone...
Bessie; Richard Nicolson, merchant...
Catharine; John Hilstoun, merchant...
Catharine; David Hunter...
Cornelius, puderer; Isobel Crawfoord...
Elizabeth; Robert Smyth, cordiner...
George, customer; Christian Fulltoun...
James, merchant; Janet Brentoun...
James, merchant; Beatrix Salmond...
James, tailor; Bessie Watt...
James; Janet Malcomtosh...
Helen; Michael Campbell, mason...
Helen; Robert Tait, bower...
Isobel; John Auchinliek...
Isobel; Andrew Lawson, merchant...
Janet; George Tennent, merchant...
Janet; William Nicolson, younger, merchant...
Janet; John Willison, husbandman...
Janet; Robert Mitchelson, merchant...
Janet; Thomas Mertstown...
Jean; John Mungall, merchant...
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Telfer (Tailfeare, Tailfer, Tailyeafeir, Tailyfeir, Tailyfer, Tailfeir, Tailfeir), Jean; William Young, baker 2 July 1675

Mr. John, schoolmaster in Bo’ness; Isobel Corshine, in the parish of Kilbuck

John, cordiner; Grizel Matthison 16 Sept. 1643

John, merchant; Marion Ramsay 1 Oct. 1682

John, painter; Margaret Boyd 23 Oct. 1623

John; Janet Kyle, married by Doctor Archibald Turner 17 Feb. 1653

Magdalene; Henry Bannatyn, maltman 13 Jan. 1681

Margaret; James Raistoun, schoolmaster 28 June 1621

Margaret; Thomas Tailyefer, merchant 8 Feb. 1597

Margaret; John Roger, cordiner 5 Nov. 1628

Margaret; John Rankin, merchant 26 June 1638

Margaret; James Short, precentor 19 Apr. 1649

Margaret; James Urie, merchant 5 Aug. 1658

Margaret; James Shaft, merchant 5 June 1681

Marion; Andrew Gray, workman 5 May 1601

Marion; James Bonkill, wright 10 July 1617

Marion; Mr. Bartholomew Somerville 25 Jan. 1626

Marion; John Murdo, shoemaker 27 June 1637

Marion; Adam Waddell, cordiner 9 Dec. 1641

Marie; Robert Fleming 9 Oct. 1691

Patrick, merchant; Bethiah Olyphant 29 Apr. 1638

Patrick, merchant; Agnes Campbell, married by Mr. Andrew Cant, younger 2 Mar. 1681

Patrick, tailor; Janet Anderson 2 Nov. 1666

Patrick; Mary Carruthers, by Mr. John M’Queen, upon the 26 Oct. 1686 24 Oct. 1686

Robert, mason; Orien Maitland 13 June 1616

Robert, painter; Christian Moore 27 Nov. 1621

Mr. Samuel, writer; Margaret Young 25 July 1626

Thomas, merchant; Margaret Tailyefer 5 Nov. 1626

William, hitster; Margaret Stirling 7 Nov. 1646

William, peuderar; Janet Makcalyean 1 July 1638

William, tailor; Margaret Blackburn, widow of Andrew Sympson, indweller 29 Oct. 1699, m. 31 Oct. 1699

William; Anna Lambe 11 Dec. 1694

Tilly, James, cordiner; Margaret Bigholme 8 Oct. 1699, m. 31 Oct. 1699

Temple, Agnes; John Turner 4 July 1667

Alexander; Margaret Wilson, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John M’Queen 27 Aug. 1669

Arthur, chirurgian; Janet Daviesone 28 May 1686

Arthur; Helen Hyslope, by warrant of my Lord Primate to Dr. Strachan 7 Nov. 1649

Catharine; Robert Tullo, cordiner 25 Nov. 1687

George, gardener; Margaret Campbell 24 June 1641

George, gardener in Canongate; Anna Mitchell, d. of deceased Hew M., farmer in North Kinkell 23 Jan. 1691

Janet; Peter Low, barber 16 May 1697

Jean; Alexander, Henry, workman 16 Aug. 1676

John, weaver; Christian Cowstoun 28 Nov. 1679

John, weaver; Christian Cowstoun 22 Feb. 1666

John, weaver; Margaret Tod 20 Dec. 1672

Margaret; William Forrest, tailor 26 Oct. 1677

Peter, clothier; his widow. See Isobel Calderwood 4 Aug. 1693

William, maltman; Magdalen Mason 16 May 1697, m. 4 June 1697

Templetoun (Templitoun, Templeton), Bessie; James Russell, tailor 16 Oct. 1634

Elizabeth; John Syde, pewderer 16 March 1655

Marion; William Fiddles, smith 14 Jan. 1642

William, mariner; Jean Edger 5 July 1668

Magdalene; Thomas Tailyefer, merchant 26 June 1638

Margaret; John Roger, cordiner 25 July 1626

Margaret; James Raistoun, schoolmaster 9 Dec. 1641

Marie; Robert Fleming 9 Oct. 1691

Patrick, merchant; Bethiah Olyphant 29 Apr. 1638

Patrick, merchant; Agnes Campbell, married by Mr. Andrew Cant, younger 22 Mar. 1681

Patrick, tailor; Janet Anderson 2 Nov. 1666

Patrick; Mary Carruthers, by Mr. John M’Queen, upon the 26 Oct. 1686 24 Oct. 1686

Robert, mason; Orien Maitland 13 June 1616

Robert, painter; Christian Moore 27 Nov. 1621

Mr. Samuel, writer; Margaret Young 25 July 1626

Thomas, merchant; Margaret Tailyefer 5 Nov. 1626

William, hitster; Margaret Stirling 7 Nov. 1646

William, peuderar; Janet Makcalyean 1 July 1638

William, tailor; Margaret Blackburn, widow of Andrew Sympson, indweller 8 Oct. 1699, m. 31 Oct. 1699

William; Anna Lambe 11 Dec. 1694

Tilly, James, cordiner; Margaret Bigholme 5 July 1667

Temple, Agnes; John Turner 27 Aug. 1669

Alexander; Margaret Wilson, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John M’Queen 28 May 1686

Arthur, chirurgian; Janet Daviesone 7 Nov. 1649

Arthur; Helen Hyslope, by warrant of my Lord Primate to Dr. Strachan 25 Nov. 1687

Catharine; Robert Tullo, cordiner 24 June 1641

George, gardener; Margaret Campbell 23 Jan. 1691

George, gardener in Canongate; Anna Mitchell, d. of deceased Hew M., farmer in North Kinkell 16 May 1697, m. 4 June 1697

Janet; Peter Low, barber 16 Aug. 1676

Jean; Alexander, Henry, workman 28 Nov. 1679

John, weaver; Christian Cowstoun 22 Feb. 1666

John, weaver; Margaret Tod 20 Dec. 1672

Margaret; William Forrest, tailor 26 Oct. 1677

Peter, clothier; his widow. See Isobel Calderwood 4 Aug. 1693

William, maltman; Magdalen Mason 16 May 1697, m. 4 June 1697

Templetoun (Templitoun, Templeton), Bessie; James Russell, tailor 29 June 1620

Catharine; James Finlaysone, baker 16 Oct. 1634

Elizabeth; John Syde, pewderer 27 July 1655

Marion; William Fiddles, smith 14 Jan. 1642

William, mariner; Jean Edger 5 July 1668
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relation</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>merchant</td>
<td>28 Jan. 1647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ferquhar</td>
<td></td>
<td>29 Apr. 1684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>married by Mr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Somervell</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 July 1685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison</td>
<td>William Henrie,</td>
<td>30 June 1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan</td>
<td>Grisel Galbreat</td>
<td>8 Dec. 1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew</td>
<td>merchant</td>
<td>16 June 1693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew</td>
<td>porter; Barbara</td>
<td>28 Nov. 1599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie</td>
<td>James Moore,</td>
<td>11 Apr. 1632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine</td>
<td>Patrick M'Coneis, messenger</td>
<td>14 Oct. 1606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine</td>
<td>John Cochrane,</td>
<td>2 June 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian</td>
<td>Thomas Woodell,</td>
<td>8 July 1642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian</td>
<td>John Forrester,</td>
<td>21 Oct. 1642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthbert</td>
<td>merchant; Margaret Edward</td>
<td>17 July 1638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>merchant; Besie Anderson</td>
<td>11 July 1627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>merchant; Janet</td>
<td>16 May 1609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>peutherer, servitor to William Harvie, peutherer, burgess; Alison Launder</td>
<td>pro. 9 June 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>Alexander Slewman, merchant</td>
<td>13 Feb. 1604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>Thomas Hay,</td>
<td>9 Apr. 1611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>James Greg,</td>
<td>10 June 1624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>merchant; Margaret Fergusson</td>
<td>28 Jan. 1766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>merchant; Margaret Hamilton, d. of Thomas</td>
<td>2 June 1700, m. 20 June 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H., late bailie of Lanark</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 June 1700, m. 20 June 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>workman; Isobel Measone</td>
<td>3 June 1647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>workman; Catharine Deall</td>
<td>23 Nov. 1652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Helen Wood</td>
<td>10 July 1685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>John Diksoune, flesher</td>
<td>16 Apr. 1607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>James Futhie, merchant</td>
<td>1 Sept. 1625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>Walter Duncan</td>
<td>24 Mar. 1766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>David Launder, carter</td>
<td>13 Sept. 1683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>James Pollock</td>
<td>1 Dec. 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>merchant; Janet Aitkin</td>
<td>4 July 1637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>merchant; Margaret Carmichael</td>
<td>20 Jan. 1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>skinner; Elspet Wilsone</td>
<td>20 Jan. 1644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>walker; Margaret Young</td>
<td>25 Nov. 1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Elizabeth Forrest, by Mr. Alexander Burgess</td>
<td>15 Dec. 1685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>John Somervell, writer in Edinburgh</td>
<td>24 Jan. 1660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>James Crawford</td>
<td>14 Apr. 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>Agnes Cornell</td>
<td>17 Nov. 1596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel</td>
<td>Humphrey Clerk, merchant</td>
<td>6 Sept. 1655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>cordiner; Agnes Gibsone</td>
<td>28 Aug. 1639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simeon</td>
<td>merchant; Rachel Reid</td>
<td>21 Mar. 1654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simeon</td>
<td>Anna Cruikshanks</td>
<td>14 June 1674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>stabler; Isobel Chalmers</td>
<td>17 June 1686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>stabler; Agnes Gairner, d. of deceased James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>indweller; Barbara Lyon</td>
<td>8 Mar. 1660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennender</td>
<td>James, glover; Jean Gow</td>
<td>11 July 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennyson</td>
<td>Janet; George Wiseman</td>
<td>10 Dec. 1693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenochie</td>
<td>Elspeth; John Lauder, workman</td>
<td>1 Apr. 1680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teuk</td>
<td>Anna; James Baxter, mason</td>
<td>7 Sept. 1675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tharp</td>
<td>William, merchant; Christian Mackie</td>
<td>31 July 1656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thain</td>
<td>(Thaine, Thane, Thayne, Thean), Catherine; John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowstoun, tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td>29 Nov. 1598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel</td>
<td>John Meik, indweller</td>
<td>6 Oct. 1676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel</td>
<td>David Dunbar, tailor</td>
<td>2 Dec. 1681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, tailor; Catharine Fleming</td>
<td>16 July 1640</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, tailor, indweller; Sara Henderson, d. of George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H., merchant in Woodnie</td>
<td>23 Oct. 1698, m. 24 Nov. 1698</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thain (Thaine, Thane, Thayne, Thean), Margaret; John Haickney, brewer 29 Nov. 1677
Margaret; William Weir, flesher 3 Sept. 1680
Thin (Thinn, Thinee), Alison; Robert Broun, feltmaker 8 July 1653
Andrew, lister; Elspeth Brysoun 29 June 1647
Helen; Patrick Chrystiston, lister 19 June 1674
Janet; James Murray 27 Feb. 1666
John, lister; Catharine Pirie 1 Aug. 1679
Mary; Archibald Broun, indweller 26 Apr. 1672
Mary; Thomas Miller 19 Aug. 1688
Robert, lister; Jean Hay, in Liberton 16 Feb. 1654
Robert, lister; Barbara Stuart 4 June 1657
Robert, lister; Agnes Launder 11 June 1663
Thois, Sir David; Lady Margaret Douglass, Lady Apilgarth 5 Dec. 1689
Thom (Thome), Alexander, plumber; Martha Borthwike 22 Jan. 1675
Eupham; Henry Licklie, tailor 22 July 1669
Henry, writer; Jean Watson 9 July 1668
James, brewer; Margaret Laurie 6 June 1678
James; Margaret Clerk 27 Jan. 1670
Janet; John Hepburn, cordiner 26 Apr. 1667
John, merchant; Jean Launder 20 Jan. 1636
Margaret; Robert Dun 11 Apr. 1650
Marion; John Blaiklaw, merchant 22 Dec. 1624
Marion; George Cuninghame 4 Nov. 1652
Robert, brewer; Agnes Thomson 23 Nov. 1676
Robert, workman; Margaret Henderson 5 June 1666
William, cook; Margaret Keith 18 July 1682
Thomas, Elizabeth; Mr. Matthew Moncrief 28 Aug. 1677
Evan, baker; Margaret Brotherstaines 2 Aug. 1655
Helen; Nicol Campbell, stabler 10 June 1647
Janet; Thomas Somervell, merchant 29 Sept. 1640
Janet; Andrew Lyel, stabler 3 June 1658
John, merchant; Janet Hepburne 16 Jan. 1639
Margaret; Patrick Clerk, packman 8 Sept. 1642
Margaret; Alexander Lesconce, merchant 29 Dec. 1659
Margaret; Thomas Pollok, carter 18 Nov. 1680
Marion; James Arbuckle, merchant 26 June 1644
Thomason, Isobel; Mr. Henry Kinneir 16 Feb. 1696
Thomson (Thomesoune, Thomsone) of Queenshaugh, Andrew, merchant; Agnes Callender, d. of John C., merchant, S.S.E. pro. 5 Jan. 1696
Abraham, merchant; Catharine Naper 28 Jan. 1638
Adam, brewer; Catharine Urie 9 Sept. 1658
Adam, brewer; Elizabeth Tailer 9 Dec. 1669
Adam, cook; Christian Pringle 21 Jan. 1681
Adam, lister; Isobel Young 14 Dec. 1654
Adam, saddler; Catharine Drummond 9 June 1636
Adam, workman; Catharine Cowrie 3 Dec. 1646
Agnes; James Grahame, wright 2 Dec. 1608
Agnes; George Clerk, tailor 1 July 1613
Agnes; Hew Crawfurd, hatmaker 17 Feb. 1625
Agnes; William Nicoll, cordiner 26 Nov. 1630
Agnes; David Sands, wright 14 Aug. 1634
Agnes; William Denholme, baker 16 July 1635
Agnes; Archibald Finlay, jorimer 25 Oct. 1636
Agnes; William Hunter 17 Jan. 1645
Agnes; James Twaddell, walker 9 May 1648
Agnes; George Joynes, shoemaker 24 Jan. 1656
Agnes; Andrew Stevinsone, indweller 29 Dec. 1659
Agnes; James Blaikwood, indweller 12 May 1665
Thomson (Thomesoun, Thomsone). Agnes ; James Ramsay 21 July 1671
" Agnes ; Patrick Thomson, tailor 19 June 1673
" Agnes ; Robert Thom, brewer 23 Nov. 1676
" Agnes ; Archibald Naiper 7 Jan. 1679
" Agnes ; Robert Connachie, maltman 6 Jan. 1681
" Agnes ; John Davidson 11 Aug. 1692
" Alexander, baker ; Margaret Logan 23 Apr. 1669
" Alexander, feltmaker ; Isobel Steill 12 July 1683
" Alexander, gardener ; Agnes Daill 13 July 1677
" Alexander, glover ; Agnes Robertson 12 July 1638
" Alexander, maltman ; Agnes Trinsh 3 Mar. 1612
" Alexander, merchant ; Janet Sandersonsone 2 Dec. 1641
" Alexander, messenger ; Margaret Foreman 3 Dec. 1663
" Alexander, sediler ; Catharine Steven 15 June 1665
" Alexander, skinner ; Margaret Broun 27 Dec. 1610
" Alexander, tailor ; Anna Patersons 26 Apr. 1655
" Alexander, tailor ; Jean Marshall, by warrant of my Lord Primate to Mr. M'Queen 5 Nov. 1687
" Alexander, workman ; Margaret Inglis 23 June 1642
" Alexander, workman ; Isobel Fretter 13 Nov. 1644
" Alexander, wright ; Jean Ramsay 17 Nov. 1674
" Alexander ; Lybra Jack 2 July 1672
" Alexander ; Agnes Grahme, by Mr. George Trotter in the S.E. p. kirk on 11th July 1686 8 July 1686
" Alice ; John Gourley, writer 30 Aug. 1678
" Alison ; Alexander Purdie 26 May 1596
" Alison ; Michael Hog 21 Aug. 1596
" Alison ; Alexander Nisbet, candlemaker 25 Aug. 1608
" Alison ; Robert Young, candlemaker 7 June 1610
" Alison ; John Holme, merchant t. 15 Jan. 1611
" Alison ; Robert Noltman, maltman 8 Dec. 1625
" Alison ; John Fraser, goldsmith 31 Oct. 1626
" Alison ; James Donaldsone, porter to my Lord Durie 26 Feb. 1633
" Alison ; Adam Bruntoun, candlemaker 3 June 1636
" Alison ; Francis Davidsone, tailor 29 Nov. 1660
" Mr. Andrew, minister at Orwell; Rachel Oswald, dau. of the deceased David O. of Dalderss 17 Mar. 1692
" Andrew, baker, indweller; Jean Broun, in Canongate 27 Nov. 1698, m. in Canongate 15 Dec. 1698
" And, bonnetmaker; Janet Hunter 14 May 1600
" And, bonnetmaker; Margaret Dick t. 29 July 1611
" And, cooper; Barbara Richiesone t. 19 June 1617
" And, horseboy; Eupham Brock 27 June 1637
" And, tailor; Marjory Bryce 8 Apr. 1647
" And, tailor; Janet Lytlejohn 6 Aug. 1657
" And, tailor; Marion Young 10 Oct. 1672
" And, wheelwright; Jean Cock 17 June 1673
" And, wheelwright in St. Leith; Isobel Watt, servitrix to James Murray, writer in Edinburgh 17 Nov. 1700, m. 20 Dec. 1700
" And, workman; Agnes Makkisone 13 Nov. 1623
" And, wright; Susanna Thomson 2 July 1675
" And, wright; Margaret Whitehead 7 Apr. 1603
" And; Margaret Meikison, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean 10 Aug. 1684
" And; in Pleasance; Agnes Gray 13 Aug. 1691
" Anna; John Reid, gardener 11 Nov. 1651
" Anna; Walter Glewock (Gloag), brewer 13 June 1672
" Anna; John Giles 12 Aug. 1686
" Anna; William M'Vay 15 Jan. 1692
" Archibald, miller; Margaret Bishop 7 June 1660
Thomson (Thomesoune, Thomson), Archibald, tailor; Isobel Aitoun

Archibald, tailor; Bessie Watt 25 Jan. 1616
Archibald, workman; Helen Lockhart 4 Dec. 1679
Archibald, workman; Eupham Mitchell 14 Feb. 1611
Archibald; Margaret Logan, married by licence of the 24 June 1641
Archbishop of St. And. 27 Mar. 1683
Arthur, maltman; Elizabeth Gay 26 June 1662
Barbara; James Hammilton, weaver 25 Aug. 1608
Barbara; John Andersone, merchant 24 Dec. 1612
Barbara; John Scotoun, baker 24 Dec. 1622
Barbara; John Thomson, baker 13 Nov. 1668
Barbara; Edward Cuninghame, surgeon 2 July 1675
Barbara; Patrick Sibbald 6 July 1693
Barbara; John Walker 19 Feb. 1699
Bessie; William Achesoune 18 June 1595
Bessie; Barthlmo Aikman, chirurgeon 8 June 1602
Bessie; John Nicoll, writer 21 Oct. 1666
Bessie; Andrew Gibson, tailor 16 Sept. 1624
Bessie; Andrew Toch, workman 5 June 1628
Bessie; James Archibald, workman 28 Apr. 1646
Bessie; Andrew Ketter, tailor 2 July 1647
Bessie; John Haistie, weaver 17 Apr. 1656
Bessie; George Glover, younger, sievewright 2 June 1670
Bessie; Thomas Clerk, tailor 9 Dec. 1675
Bethia; James Harlaw, smith 3 Dec. 1691
Catharine; Robert Abercumbie, merchant 24 Jan. 1611
Catharine; Alexander Sleaser, weaver 27 Oct. 1613
Catharine; James Davidsone, flesher 3 June 1624
Catharine; John Dalrymple 5 Nov. 1628
Catharine; William Baroun, workman 27 July 1636
Catharine; Thomas Glasfoord, merchant 14 July 1637
Catharine; John Stevin, workman 28 Nov. 1643
Catharine; William Moffat, flesher 30 Mar. 1648
Catharine; Mr. George Sutie 20 Apr. 1653
Catharine; John Mitchell, merchant 9 Aug. 1670
Catharine; Thomas Sandelands, wright 28 Apr. 1676
Catharine; William Johnstoun, merchant 26 May 1682
Catharine; John Loch, plasterer 17 June 1684
Catharine; James Paton 29 Apr. 1687
Catharine; Thomas Gib 5 Dec. 1689
Catharine; James Steell 12 Apr. 1696
Christian; James Bell, slater 26 Dec. 1694
Christian; George Ramsay, husbandman 3 Mar. 1614
Christian; John Reid, hatmaker 24 June 1629
Christian; James Young, tailor 30 June 1631
Christian; James Johnstoun, merchant 22 Jan. 1634
Christian; Walter Stuart, weaver 22 July 1636
Christian; Robert Hall, horseboy 7 Jan. 1641
Christian; Thomas Heslop, cordiner 17 Nov. 1642
Christian; George Darroch, mason 9 July 1644
Christian; Thomas Miller 9 June 1646
Christian; James Burne, maltman 18 Aug. 1653
Christian; Thomas Cowen, merchant 31 Jan. 1662
Christian; John Inglis, wright 3 Aug. 1665
Christian; John Broun, locksmith 15 July 1669
Christian; Thomas Duncan 13 June 1673
Christian; John Gallbrath, cook 28 Oct. 1673
Christian; Robert Miller, cordiner 11 July 1679
Christian; George Pott 8 Jan. 1682
Christian; Robert Maxwell, flesher 7 July 1685
Thomson (Thomesoune, Thomsons), Christian; David Forrest, merchant 14 Sept. 1686
" Christian; Alexander Colvill 4 Aug. 1692
" Christian; Thomas Nisbit, mason 21 Dec. 1693
" Cicill (Syccill); John Halyburtoun, merchant 1 Nov. 1667
" Cicill; William Kirkwood, stabler 7 Oct. 1670
" Cicill; John Jack, merchant 19 Aug. 1683
" Cicill; Mr. John M'Kenzie 28 Sept. 1683
" Clement, cordiner; Agnes Meggot 21 July 1642
" Daniel, servitor to Captain Alexander Brody, in Lord Strathmaver's Regiment of Foot; Isobel Cowan, d. of John C. in Bannockburn 19 Nov. 1700, m. 22 Nov. 1700
" David, cordiner; Agnes Reid 24 Oct. 1695
" David, flesher; Janet Fraser 12 Feb. 1646
" David, flesher; Catharine Hood 10 Mar. 1653
" David, flesher; Isobel Anthonie 8 Jan. 1664
" David, indweller; Bessie Fisher 1 Feb. 1694
" David, mason, son of Patrick T., Wright, burgess; Janet Lourie, d. of deceased Thomas L., tailor, burgess of Edinburgh 21 Apr. 1700
" David, merchant; Christian Lowrie 9 Feb. 1615
" David, merchant; Janet Dickson 12 Sept. 1634
" David, merchant; Catharine Menteith 19 Apr. 1637
" David, merchant; Margaret Mercer 26 Apr. 1650
" David, officer; Agnes Whyte 16 Nov. 1620
" David, stabler; Alison Hall 16 Feb. 1614
" David, stabler; Marion Meik 23 Sept. 1630
" David, tailor; Bessie Weir 28 June 1621
" David, tailor; Marion Patoun 29 Aug. 1627
" David, traveller; Janet Mathew 27 Feb. 1666
" David, Wright; Margaret Paterson 7 Dec. 1643
" David; Elspet Kaiddie 25 June 1618
" David; Elspeth Jarden 2 June 1681
" Denise; Isobel Williamson 29 July 1670
" Edward, Cooper; Margaret Lyndsay 29 June 1652
" Elizabeth; Thomas Hereis, saddler 18 Aug. 1630
" Elizabeth; Alexander Agnew, merchant 9 June 1652
" Elizabeth; John Nicoll, cordiner 8 July 1670
" Elizabeth; Walter Coetherd, tailor 22 Aug. 1672
" Elizabeth; Mr. Hugh Peebles, writer 3 Nov. 1676
" Elizabeth; James M'Cubie, merchant 26 Feb. 1680
" Elizabeth; Robert Watson 27 July 1683
" Elizabeth; William Hutchison 7 Oct. 1684
" Elizabeth; William Richardson, merchant 24 July 1686
" Elizabeth; William Mylne 4 June 1687
" Elizabeth; William Sommervell 14 July 1692
" Elizabeth; John Wood, tailor 8 June 1693
" Elizabeth; William Smeall, tailor 17 Nov. 1693
" Elizabeth; George Ferrier, tailor 3 May 1696
" Elizabeth; Henry Donaldson 14 Nov. 1697
" Elizabeth; James Murray of Deuchar 27 Oct. 1700
" Elspeth; Robert Johnstoun, skinner 29 Dec. 1602
" Elspeth; John Johnstoun, merchant 19 Sept. 1605
" Elspeth; John Moorehead, hatmaker 9 Feb. 1626
" Elspeth; Abraham Heriote, tailor 23 June 1626
" Elspeth; John Boyd, workman 8 Nov. 1626
" Elspeth; Robert Murray, merchant 17 Apr. 1638
" Elspeth; Philip Nisbet 10 Jan. 1639
" Elspeth; John Lambe, tailor 12 Mar. 1646
" Elspeth; Robert Whyte, cordiner 16 June 1647
" Elspeth; George Munro, tailor 13 July 1655
Thomson (Thomesoune, Thomesone), Elspeth; Robert Camp-
bell, skipper

" Elspeth ; Robert Grainger, glover 30 Oct. 1656
" Elspeth; Robert Wallwood, merchant 28 June 1667
" Emmie; Edward Littill, flesher 7 July 1676
" Emmie; John Masoune, merchant 13 Apr. 1682
" Eupham; James Murdow, merchant 23 Jan. 1695
" Eupham; John Thomson, cordiner 18 Nov. 1696
" Eupham; John Thompson, tailor 20 July 1641
" Eupham; Thomas Cowan 7 Nov. 1697
" Gavin; Agnes Achison 16 Dec. 1681
" George, armouer; Janet Ewing 5 May 1614
" George, cutler; Eupham Gregg 12 July 1610
" George, flesher; Janet Steill 30 June 1653
" George, stabler; Jean Duncan 1 June 1682
" George, tailor; Elizabeth Young 30 Nov. 1693
" George, weaver; Catharine Watstone 26 July 1636
" George, weaver; Marion Doughtie 5 Dec. 1678
" George; Nicolas Henderson 18 May 1676
" George; Catharine Pearson, married by Mr. Alexander
Malcolm upone the 20 instant 22 Oct. 1682
" George; Helen Mader 10 Mar. 1689
" Gilbert, locksmith; Barbara Ross 25 Feb. 1670
" Gilbert, smith, burgess; Rachel Gibsone, d. of Robert
G., tailor, burgess 29 Sept. 1700, m. 17 Oct. 1700
" Gilbert, stabler; Margaret Andersoune 21 Jan. 1688
" Gilbert, stabler; Helen Young 7 June 1631
" Giles; William Pearson, cordiner 20 Sept. 1642
" Giles; Robert Coudoun 15 Oct. 1699
" Grisel; Adam Bell, merchant 26 Dec. 1611
" Grisel; Thomas Storie, merchant 26 May 1614
" Grisel; John Borthuik, maltman 27 Sept. 1621
" Grisel; Alexander Low, mason 23 Feb. 1649
" Grisel; James Smith, indweller 17 Apr. 1666
" Grisel; Alexander Couper 21 June 1678
" Helen; George Covan, tailor 6 Dec. 1603
" Helen; John Crawford, tailor 28 Nov. 1604
" Helen; Edward Mertene, tailor 20 Feb. 1606
" Helen; John Breadie, tailor 28 Sept. 1615
" Helen; James Mitchell, tailor 15 Oct. 1618
" Helen; John Ronald, flesher 7 Aug. 1638
" Helen; James Broun, mealmaker 28 Nov. 1644
" Helen; William Halden, weaver 16 Dec. 1681
" Helen; William Finlaw 28 Nov. 1697
" Henry, tailor; Marion Coilein 4 Jan. 1638
" Henry, tailor; Helen Tailer 27 Oct. 1640
" Isobel; Alexander Dunbar, tailor 8 Dec. 1607
" Isobel; Thomas Rowen, writer 25 June 1618
" Isobel; William Miller, merchant 13 Feb. 1623
" Isobel; John Fosteringham, armourer 22 June 1627
" Isobel; John Henrysone 2 July 1635
" Isobel; Thomas Cauldwell, tailor 22 June 1637
" Isobel; Andrew Foreman, tailor 26 Nov. 1640
" Isobel; George Charters, merchant 29 Feb. 1644
" Isobel; James Reid, soldier 28 Jan. 1647
" Isobel; Mark Gemmell 5 June 1666
" Isobel; John Lovat, writer 6 Dec. 1672
" Isobel; William Melvill, tailor 19 Nov. 1674
" Isobel; William Auld 17 July 1688
" Isobel; James Henrie, mason 8 July 1692
" Isobel; Patrick Baigbie, writer 11 Oct. 1696
Thomson (Thomesoun, Thomson), Isobel; David Lauder, W.S.

Mr. James, minister at Colinton; Elizabeth Paterson, widow of George Turnbull of Carrine in Borthwick parish: 6 Dec. 1696

James, armourer; Isobel Purves: 2 Feb. 1696

James, armourer; Isobel Bassendyne: 16 Feb. 1692

James, armourer; Helen Clerk: 9 June 1652

James, armourer; Mary Liddale: 19 July 1661

James, one of the artillery: Christian Robison, d. of deceased John Robison, smith in Forfar: 30 Nov. 1666

James, one of the clerks of Exchequer; Marion Nisbett: 28 Nov. 1666

James, feltmaker; Agnes Middletoun: 13 Mar. 1668

James, feltmaker; Grizel Subbald: 13 Mar. 1677

James, glazier; Jean Stuart: 24 Aug. 1696

James, indweller; Janet Boig: S. E. 13 July 1994

James, mason; Margaret Bruce: 22 Oct. 1657

James, mason in Ratho; Janet Shearer, d. of deceased Andrew S., mason, burgess of Edinburgh: 14 July 1674

James, merchant; Catharine Wastoun: 5 Mar. 1612

James, merchant; Agnes Pringle: 6 Feb. 1627

James, merchant; Nicholas Sisseriff: 6 Oct. 1648

James, merchant; Catharine Oliver: 26 Jan. 1653

James, merchant; Helen Steven: 3 Mar. 1676

James, merchant; Catharine Lithgow, daughter to Draygrange, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John McQueen: 20 Mar. 1698

James, merchant in Douglas; Mary Seaton, d. of Robert S. of Scottsmill in Peterhead: 28 Nov. 1697

James, mouldmaker; Marion Thomson: 29 July 1664

James, servitor to John Adam, mazer; Isobel Henderson, d. of deceased George II., farmer in Fyvie (test. from Bo'ness): 15 Nov. 1699

James, smith; Margaret Blyth: 2 Sept. 1623

James, soldier; Lillias Hamilton, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John McQueen, who ordered them to be married to-morrow, after sermon, at the ordinary time: 6 Jan. 1686

James, tailor; Margaret Brown: 17 Dec. 1658

James, tailor; Catharine Darling: 29 Mar. 1683

James, tailor; Catharine Hill: 30 Mar. 1691

John, weaver; Isobel McKeith: 10 June 1664

James, workman; Janet Anderson: 17 Nov. 1625

James, wright, indweller; Marion Heistop, d. of deceased John H., farmer at Boddam: 22 Jan. 1699

James; Agnes Carrynychell: 28 May 1695

James; Margaret Somervell: 12 June 1695

James; Janet Cochrane: 25 Aug. 1692

James; Isobel Lithjohn: 5 Feb. 1680

James; Elizabeth Hunter: 30 June 1688

Janet; Robert Maxwell, writer: 17 Jan. 1698

Janet; David Purcell, merchant: 24 Oct. 1699

Janet; John Flaker, chirurgeon: 2 Mar. 1663

Janet; Thomas Mouscen, weaver: 5 Feb. 1695

Janet; Walter Ko, cordiner: 4 Mar. 1669

Janet; John Barclay, fleisher: 26 June 1666

Janet; Walter Richie, merchant: 5 Jan. 1669

Janet; Abraham Bullerwell, mulman: 19 May 1612

Janet; Gilbert Mershell, merchant: 22 Dec. 1612

Janet; Robert Martine, cook: 5 Sept. 1614
Thomson (Thomesoune, Thomson), Janet; John Symson, 
poultryman

Janet; Peter Lytle, baker 5 Dec. 1622
Janet; William Kennoch, flesher 5 June 1623
Janet; Patrick Dobie, baker 3 Mar. 1625
Janet; Thomas Lyndesay, timberman 1 Feb. 1628
Janet; John Richieson, cooper 5 June 1628
Janet; James Goethrell, mason 15 June 1630
Janet; James Black, husbandman 25 Nov. 1634
Janet; Hew Symmer, post 18 June 1635
Janet; Thomas Ure, tailor 21 July 1636
Janet; William Robertson 26 Apr. 1642
Janet; Alexander Wilson, merchant 28 Apr. 1642
Janet; Alexander Wilson, merchant 10 May 1649
Janet; Robert Glasgow, cordiner 1 July 1651
Janet; Laurence Sixsmith, glover 11 Mar. 1656
Janet; William Brewes, Englishman 10 Feb. 1657
Janet; William Weir, merchant 27 Apr. 1658
Janet; Thomas Weir, merchant 10 Dec. 1658
Janet; William Ingrame, tailor 16 June 1659
Janet; Andrew Halyburton, smith 6 Jan. 1660
Janet; John Draffen, merchant 27 Mar. 1660
Janet; James Adam, tailor 30 June 1661
Janet; David Anderson, Slater 19 June 1662
Janet; Robert Young, cordiner 9 Dec. 1664
Janet; David Logan, indweller 26 June 1668
Janet; John Cleig, flesher 28 Jan. 1670
Janet; Robert Broun, merchant 13 Nov. 1674
Janet; David M'Kennell, indweller 30 July 1677
Janet; William Gray, plumber 29 Jan. 1680
Janet; John Scott, smith 17 June 1681
Janet; John Miller, merchant 12 Jan. 1683
Janet; Thomas Mo Chrane, skinner 22 June 1683
Janet; Francis Henderson 19 Apr. 1688
Janet; William Wilson 10 June 1688
Janet; Alexander Tweedie 3 Mar. 1693
Janet; James Clerk 8 May 1698
Janet; Robert Sym 19 May 1700
Jean; Hew Hamiltoun, merchant 23 Apr. 1629
Jean; John Neill, tailor 19 Dec. 1637
Jean; James Haning, cordiner 15 Nov. 1652
Jean; John Cleg, flesher 19 June 1663
Jean; John Waker, bookbinder 8 Sept. 1664
Jean; William Willson, indweller 23 July 1667
Jean; Gilbert Broun 30 Sept. 1670
Jean; Philip Buchunan 17 July 1673
Jean; John Paterson, Skinner 28 Mar. 1678
Jean; John Aikine, tailor 17 June 1681
Jean; Mr. James Garshore 21 Jan. 1690
Jean; Peter Gautier 23 Mar. 1694
Jean; Mr. William Smith 17 Dec. 1699
Jean; Matthew Thomson 5 May 1700
Mr. John, student of theology; Jean Houstoun 15 June 1693
Jean; John, armouer; Agnes Glen 29 Feb. 1672
Jean; John, baker; Grizel Milne 7 July 1663
Jean; John, baker; Barbara Thomson 13 Nov. 1668
Jean; John, baker; Margaret M'Dowall 9 June 1681
Jean, baker, burgess of Edinburgh; Cicilias Stenhouse, 
  d. of deceased James S., baker, burgess 1698
Thomson (Thomesoun, Thomson), John, chirurgian; Elspeth Thomson, Douglas
  " John, chirurgian; Janet Scotte 27 July 1636
  " John, cooper; Helen Wilson 31 July 1636
  " John, cooper; Margaret Libertoun 22 Jan. 1618
  " John, cordiner; Euphan Thomson 11 July 1667
  " John, gardener; Elizabeth Reid 20 July 1641
  " John, gardener; Jean Readick 18 Dec. 1679
  " John, cooper; Margaret Bruce 10 Feb. 1642
  " John, gardener; Euphan Thomson 6 Feb. 1644
  " John, gardener; Margaret Bruce 9 Feb. 1649
  " John, weaver; Janet Abernethie, John Fiddes 18 Jan. 1648
  " John, husbandman; Alison Haig 30 Nov. 1648
  " John, indweller in South Leith; Beatrix Aikman 15 June 1660
  " John, indweller; Jean Haddowa 13 July 1660
  " John, indweller; Christian Anderson 11 Feb. 1669
  " John, mason; Isobel Cuthbertson 12 Jan. 1666
  " John, mealmaker; Christian Fram, d. of John F., gardener 16 Oct. 1698
  " John, cooper; Margaret Lawtie 17 Nov. 1698
  " John, cooper; Catharine Staig 30 Dec. 1606
  " John, cooper; Lilias Porteous 19 Aug. 1619
  " John, cooper; Elizabeth Heriote 4 July 1626
  " John, cooper; Jean Lythe 5 Oct. 1648
  " John, cooper; Jean Strauquhen 24 Nov. 1653
  " John, cooper; John Strachan 19 Apr. 1659
  " John, cooper; Helen Geddes 27 July 1660
  " John, cooper; Helen Somervell 1 Aug. 1678
  " John, cooper; Anna Gladstaines, married by Mr. William Amnand 25 Apr. 1683
  " John, cooper; Agnes Duncan 6 Apr. 1641
  " John, cooper; Eupham Young, (James Lochy) 3 June 1647
  " John, porter; of Park (test. from Malsy); Agnes Walker, d. of Patrick W., brewer 28 Apr. 1700
  " John, tailor; Bessie Thorebrand 15 July 1619
  " John, tailor; Bessie Moffat 21 Apr. 1626
  " John, tailor; Isobel Hunter 18 July 1633
  " John, tailor; Eupham Bavearge 21 Apr. 1635
  " John, tailor; Bessie Paterson 19 Jan. 1643
  " John, tailor; Margaret Fotheringham 8 Feb. 1644
  " John, tailor; Grissel Dea 11 July 1650
  " John, tailor; Marion Johnston 14 June 1654
  " John, tailor; Janet Stevinsone, married at the West Kirk 11 Dec. 1657
  " John, tailor; Helen Lithgow 4 Feb. 1664
  " John, tailor; indweller; Margaret Somervell, d. of John S., merchant in Edinburgh 4 Feb. 1666
  " John, town-officer; Isobel Forrester 31 Jan. 1696
  " John, violer; Janet Adamsone 7 Feb. 1696
  " John, weaver; Christian Studman 10 Apr. 1651
  " John, merchant; Christian Studman 13 Dec. 1621
  " John, cooper; Isobel Watson 1 Sept. 1614
  " John, cooper; Janet Spotteswood 31 July 1617
  " John, cooper; Janet Abernethie 13 June 1673
  " John, writer; Alison Dromound 21 Oct. 1661
  " John, cooper; Helen Nisbet 2 Feb. 1663
  " John, in the Canongate; Margaret Boyd 20 May 1610
  " John, in Leith; Isobel Robertsone 3 May 1610
  " John; Magdalene Wright 5 July 1610
  " John; Catharine Watson 19 June 1632
  " John; Margaret Brunton, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. Alexander Malcolm 15 Mar. 1686
  " John; Margaret Smith, by Mr. Alexander Malcolm in the Old Kirk 24 Dec. 1686
Thomson (Thomesoune, Thomson), John; Christian Fergusson, married by Mr. James Kirkwood, parson of Cammonel

" John, in Currie; Grizel Allan
" John; Elizabeth Dawson
" Joseph, cordiner; Isobel Johnstoun
" Katharene; John Wilsone
" Katharine; Henry Henrysoune, tailor
" Magdalene; James Arnot, merchant
" Margaret; Robert Finlawsoune, flesher
" Margaret; John Gardiner
" Margaret; John Inglis, tailor
" Margaret; James M'Aulay, goldsmith
" Margaret; Stevin Symson, candlemaker
" Margaret; Robert Aedie, skinner
" Margaret; William Mortimer, merchant
" Margaret; James Duncan, baker
" Margaret; Patrick Thomson, tailor
" Margaret; Hew Cuninghame, mason
" Margaret; Robert Ker, tailor
" Margaret; Alexander Woode, merchant
" Margaret; James Nicoll, cordiner
" Margaret; George Makkie, "imbrotherat"
" Margaret; David Makgill, writer
" Margaret; Andrew Moodie, writer
" Margaret; William Hammitlooun, lister
" Margaret; Thomas Dalgleish, "husband"
" Margaret; Harry Purves, chirurgian
" Margaret; John Craig, stabler
" Margaret; John Wyld, flesher
" Margaret; William Hammitloun, pewderer
" Margaret; Adam, Bell, cordiner
" Margaret; David Duncan, flesher
" Margaret; John Hutcheson, tailor
" Margaret; John Henric, wright
" Margaret; James Broun, wright
" Margaret; Andrew Wood, cordiner
" Margaret; Patrick Haistie, wright
" Margaret; James Hutoun, tailor
" Margaret; Alexander Levingstoun, writer
" Margaret; William Lennox, sediler
" Margaret; Patrick Stevinsone, traveller
" Margaret; Robert Finlayson, flesher
" Margaret; John Bell, mouldmaker
" Margaret; James Turner, flesher
" Margaret; James Duncan, baker
" Margaret; William Stevenson, younger, merchant
" Margaret; William Crombie, tailor
" Margaret; John Popitreis, tailor
" Margaret; William Weir, cordiner
" Margaret; Hew Smyth, glover
" Margaret; Thomas Killoch, wright
" Margaret; John Anderson, tailor
" Margaret; David Young, baker
" Margaret; James Elder
" Margaret; John Dougall, cordiner
" Margaret; Fergus M'Dougall, flesher
" Margaret; Mr. Thomas Gow, writer
" Margaret; William Aitkine, bookbinder
" Margaret; Thomas Montgomerie, merchant
" Margaret; John Ballmanno, candlemaker
### Thomson (Thomesoune, Thomson), Margaret; William

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Marriage Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 1684</td>
<td>Margaret; James Hamilton, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 1685</td>
<td>Margaret; William Johnstoun, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 1691</td>
<td>Margaret; Archibald Hamilton, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 1697</td>
<td>Margaret; Peter Spence, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1698</td>
<td>Margaret; Andrew Rutherfoud, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 1700</td>
<td>Margaret; James Mark, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 1700</td>
<td>Margaret; John Strauchan, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 1595</td>
<td>Marion; John Callender, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 1690</td>
<td>Marion; Thomas Russell, flesher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 1693</td>
<td>Marion; David Gibsoune, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 1696</td>
<td>Marion; Thomas Lovthiane, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 1696</td>
<td>Marion; Thomas Hunter, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1612</td>
<td>Marion; John Hunter, gentleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 1617</td>
<td>Marion; Robert Murray, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 1622</td>
<td>Marion; David Bisset, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 1633</td>
<td>Marion; George Minto, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 1634</td>
<td>Marion; Thomas Carooghous, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 1636</td>
<td>Marion; Andrew Milne, woolfiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 1646</td>
<td>Marion; George Cokburne, cordiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1664</td>
<td>Marion; James Thomson, mouldmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 1668</td>
<td>Marion; John Mershall, woolcomber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1672</td>
<td>Marion; John Martine, brewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1672</td>
<td>Marion; Hew Sandelands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 1672</td>
<td>Marion; John Neilson, workman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 1674</td>
<td>Marion; Alexander Forebess, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 1689</td>
<td>Marion; John Fleeming, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 1699</td>
<td>Marion; Alexander Strachan, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 1700</td>
<td>Marjory; James Pratt, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 1660</td>
<td>Mary; David Bigger, servitor to Doctor Cuminghame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 1669</td>
<td>Mary; William Biggar, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 1648</td>
<td>Matthew, cordiner; Janet Broun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1700</td>
<td>Matthew, indweller; Jean Thomson, d. of deceased Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1700</td>
<td>T., mason at Lesmahagow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1699</td>
<td>Mungo, tailor; Christian Fleeming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1626</td>
<td>Neil, skinner, indweller; Catharine Williamson, widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 1698</td>
<td>of William Gordon, burgess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 1698</td>
<td>Nicol, workman; Janet Watsone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 1627</td>
<td>Oliver, goldsmith; Margaret Crawford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 1598</td>
<td>Patrick, browster; Janet Robsoune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 1626</td>
<td>Patrick, cooper; Grisel Harvie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1636</td>
<td>Patrick, cooper; Alison Ramsay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1700</td>
<td>Patrick, feltmaker; Grizel Stenhouse, d. of Adam S., farmer at Seatoun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 1699</td>
<td>Patrick, maltman; Margaret Paterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1641</td>
<td>Patrick, merchant; Margaret Charters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 1656</td>
<td>Patrick, merchant; Margaret Keir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1642</td>
<td>Patrick, merchant, present town treasurer; Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1647</td>
<td>Riddell, widow of Mr. William Riddell of Friershaw, advocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1666</td>
<td>Patrick, smith; Elizabeth Somervell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 1618</td>
<td>Patrick, tailor; Margaret Thomson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 1646</td>
<td>Patrick, tailor; Catharine Mackie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 1652</td>
<td>Patrick, tailor; Christian Gulen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 1668</td>
<td>Patrick, tailor; Margaret Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1763</td>
<td>Patrick, tailor; Agnes Thomson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 1667</td>
<td>Patrick, wright; Jean Tweedie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 1672</td>
<td>Patrick, in Hairston; Margaret Craufurd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1642</td>
<td>Peter, husbandman; Janet Dowglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1647</td>
<td>Peter; Margaret Dowglas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thomson (Thomesoun, Thomson), Quentin, mason; Christian

Hamiltoun

Quentin, tailor; Elspeth Somervail
Rachel; Andrew Wardlaw, merchant
Robert, baker; Margaret Broun
Robert, baker; Jean Richardson
Robert, bookbinder; Margaret Heslop
Robert, bookbinder; Isobel Finlay
Robert, cordiner; Marjory Whyt
Robert, cordiner; Marion Leirmonth
Robert, corear; Cicil Udwart
Robert, flesher; Margaret Alison
Robert, gardener; Janet Andersone
Robert, indweller; Isobel Achison
Robert, mason; Janet Donaldson
Robert, mason; Bessie Verte
Robert, mealmaker; Marion Ewing
Robert, peuderar; Marion Barbour
Robert, peuderar; Agnes Liddaill
Robert, sievewright; Agnes Steill
Robert, sievewright; Elspeth Hurrie
Robert, stabler; Catharine Henrysone
Robert, steward clerk of Fife; Isobel Rae
Robert, weaver; Marion Ramsay
Robert, weaver; Janet Swan
Robert, writer; Agnes Reid
Robert, writer; Margaret Broun
Robert; Margaret Ayton

Samuel, son of the deceased William T., in Pencaitland parish; Emilia Dow, d. of deceased John D., in S. Leith

Samuel; Janet Spens
Sara; David Murray, merchant
Sara; William Hunter, tailor
Sarah; Archibald Walker, tailor
Sibilla; William Angus
Sibilla; Thomas Mure, merchant
Simeon; Isobel Grant
Susanna; John Greirson, merchant
Susanna; Andrew Thomson, writer

Mr. Thomas; Agnes Methven

Thomas, baker; Agnes Sheill
Thomas, candlemaker; Elspeth Cowie
Thomas, chirurgian; Isobel Spear
Thomas, cordiner; Agnes Mitchell
Thomas, feltmaker; Margaret Arthour
Thomas, feltmaker; Helen Milne
Thomas, gardener; Margaret Melvin
Thomas, indweller; Janet Scott
Thomas, mason; Mary Sangster
Thomas, merchant; Christian Galloway
Thomas, merchant; Agnes Hume
Thomas, merchant; Lucrece Lowrie
Thomas, merchant; Isobel Bruntoun
Thomas, merchant; Lilias Hamiltoun
Thomas, merchant; Anna Louristoun
Thomas, merchant; Lilias Purcell

Thomas, tailormaker; Bessie Harper
Thomas, skinner; Janet Brotherstanes

Thomas, soldier; Agnes Clerk

Thomas, stabler; Janet Bonkle

Edinburgh Marriage Register.
Thomson (Thomeson, Thomsone), Thomas, tailor; Agnes Wauchop

10 Aug. 1608

Thomson, tailor; Helen Anderson

29 Aug. 1608

Thomson, tailor; Christian Davidson

21 May 1668

Thomson, tailor; Christian Crawford

16 Dec. 1673

Thomson, tailor; Margaret Syson

11 Dec. 1673

Thomson, tailor; Margaret MacMoran

23 Apr. 1702

Thomson, tailor; Margaret Stirling

29 Jul. 1652

Thomson, tailor; Margaret Stirling

7 Dec. 1624

Thomson, tailor; Margaret Syson

6 Oct. 1625

Thomson, tailor; Margaret Stirling

28 Oct. 1664

Thomson, tailor; Margaret Stirling

20 Aug. 1646

Thomson, tailor; Margaret Stirling

16 Mar. 1669

Thomson, tailor; Margaret Stirling

22 Apr. 1654

Walter, merchant; Bessie Dikson

29 Dec. 1608

Walter, merchant; Margaret Charteris

20 Oct. 1619

Walter, merchant; Barbara Gilchrist

30 Apr. 1628

Mr. William, W.S.; Jean Mason, d. of deceased James

28 Aug. 1608, m.

Mr. William: Anna Hamilton

6 Nov. 1685

William, armourer; Margaret Lowthian

2 Dec. 1636

William, armourer; Helen Turnble

13 June 1639

William, armourer; Catharine Brown

8 Dec. 1636

William, armourer; Margaret Kennedy

2 Aug. 1669

William, baker; Catharine Ronald

16 Apr. 1647

William, baker; Catharine Matthe

28 May 1638

William, clerk; Jean Forret

22 Apr. 1637

William, clothier; Isobel Sandersone

19 Feb. 1652

William, clothier; Elizabeth Fullarton

23 June 1679

William, farmer; Jean Burnet

21 Aug. 1651

William, feltmaker; Christian Puttloch

26 June 1668

William, feltmaker; Mary Douglas

1 Sept. 1693

William, gardener; Janet Mitchell

26 Oct. 1665

William, horse-driver; Christian Kincavill

2 July 1612

William, mealmaker; Helen Gibsone

10 July 1623

William, merchant; Alison Kid

10 Dec. 1618

William, merchant; Janet Lasoun

3 Nov. 1664

William, merchant; Marion Wallace

26 Feb. 1691

William, tailor to Sir William Thomson, town-clerk: Grizel Peirce

27 Nov. 1693

William, tailor to Sir William Thomson, town-clerk: Grizel Peirce

27 Nov. 1693

William, tailor; Orlando Kincaill

25 Mar. 1680

William, soldier; Isobel Sanders

S.K. 22 July 1690

William, stayer; Elizabeth Johnstone

1 Apr. 1694

William, tailor; Helen Stuart

10 Aug. 1662

William, tailor; Catharine Henryson

28 Jan. 1639

William, tailor; Margaret Lintfoot

18 Oct. 1667

William, tailor at Dunblane; Helen Corsar, d. of deceased Robert C., cordwainer in Dunblane

15 Nov. 1696, m. 17 Dec. 1696

William, violer; Janet Jameson

13 Nov. 1673

William, weaver; Isobel Dasson

9 June 1757

William, weaver; Helen Wright

8 Sept. 1665

William, weaver, burgess; his widow. See Helen Wright

31 May 1668

William, weaver, burgess; his widow. See Helen Wright

11 July 1639

William, weaver; Helen Bankhead

22 July 1669

William, weaver; Margaret Young

7 Oct. 1664

William, weaver; Margaret Monteth

2 Nov. 1668

William, weaver; Margaret Maistertoun

17 June 1692

William; Margaret Maistertoun

19 Sept. 1644

William; Agnes Lowrie

3 June 1686
Thomson (Thomson, Thomson), Williamkie; John Watson, indweller 8 Febr. 1667

Thorburn (Thorebrain, Thorebrand, Thoreburn, Thornburn),
  Agnes; William Gray, tailor 22 Nov. 1637
  Agnes; Malcolm Macknb, cook 15 Dec. 1637
  Alexander, tailor; Helen Drummond 20 Jan. 1661
  Alison; William Gray, merchant 28 May 1612
  Bessie; John Thomsoun, tailor 15 July 1619
  Bessie; John Aitcheson 18 July 1690
  Catharine; John Cant, merchant 5 Jan. 1699
  Catharine; James Younger, in Leith 5 July 1610
  Helen; William Smyth, writer 24 May 1610
  Isobel; William Yourstoun 1 June 1597
  Isobel; John Wright, armourer 24 July 1628
  James; Marion Cuthbertson, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. Malcom 4 Apr. 1685
  John, tailor; Catharine Austiane 15 June 1643
  John, workman; Marjory Brugh 30 Apr. 1667
  Katherine; Leonard Porteous, merchant 20 Feb. 1642
  Margaret; John Stark, tailor 11 Dec. 1656
  Robert, tailor; Margaret Barde 22 July 1659
  William, mason; Agnes Broun 9 Nov. 1615
  William, merchant; Janet Cowper 11 Jan. 1628

Thornton (Thornton), Beatrix; Andrew Baillie 26 Nov. 1686
  Christian; James Gray 4 July 1684
  John, maltman; Elspeth Richie 5 July 1677
  Margaret; John Stevenson, soldier 16 Apr. 1682
  Margaret; John Forrester 12 Aug. 1687
  Margaret; William Pursell 16 May 1697

Threipland (Threipland), Eupham; John Hunter, merchant 7 June 1672
  Jean; Daniel Carmichael 18 Oct. 1655
  Jean; Mungo Crichtoun, litster 20 Mar. 1668
  John, bookbinder; Janet Bennie 3 Aug. 1643
  John, goldsmith; Jean Robertson 11 Jan. 1677
  John, goldsmith; Anna Robertson, married by Mr. John Robertson 29 Aug. 1679

Thrift, Ninian, wright; Agnes Smith, d. of William S., merchant in Haddington 11 Aug. 1700, m. 12 Sept. 1700

Tillidaff, Mr. John, minister at Dunbarnie; Jean Knox, lawful dau. to the deceased Mr. John K., minister at North Leith 20 Feb. 1691

Tillie, Alison; John Grant 11 Aug. 1700

Tilloch, Alexander, cooper; Jane Hamilton, by warrant of the Primate 6 Jan. 1688

Tindall (Tindell), Catharine; Thomas Robesone, post
  Catharine; James Donaldson, tailor 22 Sept. 1642
  Elspeth; John Young, bookbinder 1 July 1647
  Margaret; David Danielston, merchant 12 Dec. 1665
  Marion; Thomas Nicoll, merchant 25 Jan. 1604
  Marion; Thomas Robertson, merchant 19 Dec. 1665
  Marion; Symeon Williamson 16 Jan. 1612

Tinning, Adam, tailor; Esther Rutherfuird 18 Nov. 1670

Tinsley, Alexander, glover; Marion Riddell 1 July 1656

Tinto, James, baker; Lillias Cuthbertsoun 23 July 1666
  James, writer; Catharine Dick 15 Aug. 1644
  Janet; Robert Langwill, flesher 27 Apr. 1638
  Ninian, workman; Janet Morisone 10 June 1624
  Ninian, workman; Janet Reanie 3 Aug. 1626

Tirie, Anna; Henry Robertson, flesher 4 Apr. 1675
  Christian; James Prentoch, in Canongate 29 Jan. 1675

Tisdail, William, tailor; Margaret Noble 30 Jan. 1655
Tock (Tok), Agnes ; John Champion, indweller 27 Feb. 1673
" Andrew, workman ; Bessie Thomson 5 June 1628
" Anna ; James Mitchell, tailor 9 June 1693
" Catharine ; Alexander Cowstein, weaver 24 Nov. 1635
" Isobel ; Gavin Bichet, mason 22 Nov. 1649
" James, flesher ; Janet Laundells test. 10 July 1610
" James, tailor ; Margarit Haistie 20 June 1599
" Janet ; Thomas Merschell, smith 20 Mar. 1636
" John, land labourer ; Janet Williamson 18 June 1669
" John, smith ; Agnes Hardie 7 Apr. 1643
" John, stabler ; Catharine Marshell 6 Apr. 1671
John ; Isobel Mitchell, married by Mr. Alexander Malcolm 12 Feb. 1682
Marion ; James Ker, glover 18 June 1634
Marion ; George Mein 22 Mar. 1688
Rachel ; Arthur Crawford, coachman 29 Apr. 1623
Thomas, cooper ; Jean Caththie 17 Nov. 1642
Thomas, painter ; Janet Barclay 6 Jan. 1686
William, beltmaker ; Janet Schanks 15 July 1612
William, wigmaker ; Margaret Black 8 Jan. 1699, m. 26 Jan. 1699
William ; Agnes Broun, married by Mr. Alexander Malcome 30 Mar. 1683
Todd (Tod, Tode), Adam, glover ; Jean Ross 9 July 1691
" Adam, glover ; Margaret Trotter, widow of Alexander Bell, merchant 21 June 1696, m. 10 July 1696
" Adam, merchant ; Margaret Elliot 16 Mar. 1643
" Agnes ; Alaster Montgomrie, stabler 4 Sep. 1617
" Agnes ; Robert Smyth, poultryman 10 Aug. 1647
" Agnes ; William Makcairter, walker 25 Apr. 1650
" Agnes ; George Torrenses, stabler 9 Jan. 1662
" Agnes ; John Harper, stabler 26 July 1672
" Agnes ; William Murray, glover 21 Apr. 1686
" Alexander, tailor ; Barbara Wilson 27 Nov. 1655
" Alison ; Andrew Porteous, tailor 2 Jan. 1666
" Alison ; Alexander Bartleman, miller 8 Nov. 1636
" Alison ; Robert Alisone, glover 12 Apr. 1659
" Alison ; William Corys, merchant 20 Feb. 1662
" Alison ; Robert Kennedie 14 May 1699
Andrew, cutler ; Janet May 4 July 1648
Archibald, merchant ; Helen Jackson 6 June 1616
Archibald, old provost ; Christian Ros 5 Nov. 1651
Archibald, provost ; Margaret Jowsie 19 Oct. 1654
Barbara ; John Porteous, vulgar school-master 18 Dec. 1651
Beatrice ; Alexander Craige, writer 25 July 1664
Bessie ; Charles Hall 16 Apr. 1605
Catharine ; Andrew Smyth, cook 19 July 1636
Catharine ; David Wilkie, merchant 17 Sept. 1640
Catharine ; Walter Cheislie, merchant 1 July 1647
Christian ; Andrew Watsoun, merchant 21 June 1598
Christian ; John Loutit, tailor 17 Oct. 1604
Christian ; George Dog, poultryman 3 Mar. 1625
Christian ; John Law, weaver 22 Dec. 1676
Elisabeth ; James Nairne, merchant 27 Jan. 1607
Elizabeth ; William Makotter 17 Sept. 1639
Elsbeth ; William Caidgelie, tailor 13 Dec. 1622
Elsbeth ; William Archibald, wight 4 Dec. 1651
Eupham ; John Johnstown, cordiner 23 June 1670
George, baker ; Marion Montgomrie 26 June 1690
George, husbandman ; Isobel Stevinson 23 July 1644
George, writer ; Christian Achesoune 7 Nov. 1609
Grisel ; James Grinlay, workman 12 June 1627
Edinburgh Marriage Register.

Todd (Tod, Tode), Grizel; John Lowrie, indweller

Helen; Robert Broun, candlemaker
Helen; William Weir
Hew, "browdenster"; Elspet Bauld
Hew, tailor; Janet Cuninghame
Isobel; Andrew Mathesoun, brewer
Isobel; Abraham Mullikin, "husbandman"
Isobel; James Dewer, saddler
James, merchant; Catharine Symson
James,wright; Margaret Richardson
Janet; James Davidson, in Holyroodhouse
test; 19 July 1610
Janet; James Moncur, brewer
Janet; Alexander Reid, merchant
Janet; William Mein, mason
Janet; Alexander Craig, cook
Janet; Robert Robertson
Janet; John Merschel, feltmaker
Janet; James Gibsons, tailor
Janet; David Nairn, gardener
Janet; Alexander Pollock
Janet; John Smith, gardener
Jean; George Finlason
John, glover; Janet Buchanan
John, indweller; Janet Nicoll
John, locksmith; Marion Makdull
John, merchant; Christian Seatoun
John, smith; Isobel Dods, married by Mr. John Hamilton

John, soldier; Isobel Alane
John, weaver; Elspeth Petrie
Margaret; Thomas Dowglas, baker
Margaret; George Oustin, merchant
Margaret; Thomas Levingston, tailor
Margaret; John Lauchland, merchant
Margaret; Andrew Howie, tailor
Margaret; Patrick Hepburne, slater
Margaret; John Forrester, Wright
Margaret; Thomas Wilsoun, litster
Margaret; James Scott, tailor
Margaret; John Temple, weaver
Margaret; Henry Symson
Margaret; James Stivenson
Marion; John Stuart
Marion; John Nairne, merchant
Marion; William Whyt
Matthew, stabler; Agnes Joncking

Robert, merchant; Elizabeth Cors, proclaimed at Inveresk and Cramond, married by Mr. Arthur Miller
Robert, merchant; Helen Wright
Sarah; John Dasoun, merchant
Sarah; George Campbell, merchant
Sarah; Christopher Knouls, stationer
Sophia; John Dove, indweller
Susanna; Robert Waddell, baker
Thomas, baker; Margaret Paterson
Thomas, flesher; Janet Turnet
Thomas, merchant; Christian Watsone
Mr. William, son of Mr. John Tod, physician; Anna Hepburn, widow of Hew Ross, married 9 May 1697, m. 25 May 1697
William, brewer; Elspeth Heriott
William, gardener; Marjory Gibb, d. of the deceased
John G., gardener at Kinnairdie
Todd (Tod, Tode), William, indweller; Elizabeth Brewer 25 Nov. 1692
  " William, wright; Margaret Clerk 24 Dec. 1613
  " William, wright; Catharine Moffat 8 Jan. 1618
  " William; Margaret Smythe 1 May 1595
Toddoch, Bessie; Archibald Stevinsone, baker 22 July 1613
  " Bessie; James Murray, merchant 31 Jan. 1638
Todrig (Todderig, Todrick, Todrige, Todrik), Alexander
  Isobel Colt 22 Mar. 1666
  " George, merchant; Elizabeth Watsoune 8 Nov. 1608
  " George, younger; Marion Marjoribanks 23 June 1612
  " James, writer; Margaret Sym 25 Oct. 1659
  " Nicolas; John Chrystie 8 July 1680
  " Thomas, merchant; Bessie Adamesoune 8 June 1602
  " Thomas, Skinner; Helen Soniervell 8 Dec. 1608
  " William, tailor; Margaret Reid 16 Jan. 1666
Toftee, Lewis, jeweller; Mary Bissett, d. of deceased John B.,
  merchant in Glasgow (French K.) 19 Apr. 1696, m. 29 Apr. 1696
Tofts, Janet; John Makgachern 1 July 1628
  " Marjory; Alexander Ramsay, woolcomber 7 Dec. 1676
Tollet, Janet; Andrew Hammiltoun, cordiner 21 Aug. 1623
Tonnachie (Tonnochie), Elizabeth; James Taylor 24 Apr. 1685
  " Elspeth; William Webster, workman 29 Oct. 1682
Torphichen, Lord, Walter; Mistress Anna Elphingstoun, married
  by Mr. John Paterson 11 Apr. 1671
Torrence (Torrens), Andrew, wright; Catharine Glendinning 28 July 1692
  " Andrew, wright, burgess; Mary Agnew, d. of deceased
    Alexander A. of Dindinnie 16 Oct. 1698, m. 12 Nov. 1698
  " Elspeth; Thomas Chapmen, tailor 16 Nov. 1620
  " George, stabler; Agnes Tod 9 Jan. 1662
  " Janet; James Vaitch, cooper 18 June 1618
  " John, gardener; Jean Cowan 9 July 1668
  " Margaret; John Hammiltoyn, sediler 26 July 1660
  " Margaret; Hugh Ross 4 Apr. 1682
  " Robert, baker; Agnes Dymnur 12 May 1601
  " Robert; Margaret Law 25 June 1686
Torrie (Torie), Agnes; Jonas George, marikin-maker 14 July 1601
  " James, mason; Margaret Crawford 17 Jan. 1662
  " Jean; Andrew Hay, soldier 16 Nov. 1675
  " John, cordiner; Elspeth Spaving 18 Dec. 1681
  " John, painter; Isobel Bysoun 17 July 1644
  " Norman, litster; Bessie Macolme 31 Jan. 1611
  " Walter, horseboy; Agnes Johnstoun 27 June 1636
Tosh, Helen; Andrew Moncure, stabler 22 June 1637
  " Mary; George Campbell, cooper 26 June 1679
Toshoch (Toshach, Tosnoch, Toshok), Catharine; John
    Mackerie (M'Crie), cordiner 21 Nov. 1676
  " Duncan, merchant; Elizabeth Gray, married by Mr.
    Alexander Malcolm 18 Sept. 1683
  " Edward, cordiner; Christian Miller 16 Mar. 1666
  " Hew, workman; Agnes Cowper 12 July 1621
  " John, baker; Elspeth Pow 23 Nov. 1648
  " John, baker; Elspeth Ewing 11 Dec. 1651
  " Marjory; James Grant 23 Nov. 1666
Tottrie, Margaret; David Fyfe 16 Oct. 1687
Tough (Touch), Alexander, merchant; Margaret Miller 7 Nov. 1639
  " David, cordiner; Bessie Jamesone 11 Jan. 1656
  " Elizabeth; John Bishop, candlemaker 5 May 1630
  " George, soldier; Margaret Will 10 June 1690
  " Patrick, weaver; Catharine Ogilvie 17 Sept. 1688
Toward (Towert), Henry, weaver; Mause Patersone 21 July 1641
  " Priscilla; Henry Ker, servant to the Earl of Roxburgh 4 July 1678
Arthur, Margaret; Catharine Logane

Tower, Henry, weaver; Margaret Mershill

Towers (Toures, Tours, Towres, Towris), Alison; Patrick

Clement, glazier; Greekie Hammilton

Clement, glazier; Catharine Young

Elizabeth; John Laurie, glazier

Elizabeth; John M'Kenzie, stabler

George, vintner; Grizel Tweedie, married be Mr. William Annand, Dean, upon the 2nd day of this instant moneth

James, glazier; Margaret Alane

Jean; Robert Roger, baker

John, workman; Margaret Harper

Mawtie; Mr. Patrick Hammiltoun, minister

Thomas, cook; Agnes Johnstoun

William, shoemaker; Margaret Glasse

Townes (Townnes), Elspeth; Robert Muncheede, merchant

Margaret; John Lyndesay, goldsmith

Townsend (Tounsend), Christopher, soldier; Marion M'Farland

Towtaine, Margaret; John Layng, apothecary

Trail (Traile, Traill), Alexander, apothecary; Janet Gordon

Alexander, writer; Mary Sinclair, by order of B.

Bessie; Robert Andersone, cook

Elspeth; William Strachen, cordiner

Helen; William Scott, indweller

Helen; John Whytlaw

Helen; Alexander Lovis, tailor

Janet; Adam Porteous, weaver

Margaret; James Scot, merchant

Mary; Mr. Robert Paterson

Robert, merchant; Janet Dinning

Robert, tailor; Janet Steill

Tran, Janet; John Paterson, baker

Margaret; John Noble

Margaret; Robert Cuthbertsone, tailor

Steven, writer; Helen Scot

Tranent, Bessie; Arthur Remnick, mason

Bessie; John Smelie, mason

Trauair (Trauaire, Traquare), Agnes; William Robertsone, merchant

Catharine; George Hay

Isobel; James Grahame, merchant

James, merchant; Margaret Moffet

Janet; James Gray, skinner

Janet; George Robertsone, goldsmith

Jean; James Poock, tailor

Robert, merchant; Margaret Dalmore

Thomas, apothecary; Eupham Blencieill

Trench (Trensh, Trinch, Trinsh), Agnes; Alexander Thomason, malmant

Agnes; Thomas Borthuik, mariner

Bessie (lege French); John Doue, stabler

David, stationer; Janet Mitchel

George, flesher; Janet Ralstoun

Janet; William Paterson, cobbler

John, flesher; Florence Con

Michael, flesher; Isobel Watsone

Michael, flesher; Margaret Mitchel

Trent, Janet; Mr. Robert Baillie

Toward (Towert), William; Catharine Logane

Tower, Henry, weaver; Margaret Mershill

Towers (Toures, Tours, Towres, Towris), Alison; Patrick

Clement, glazier; Greekie Hammilton

Clement, glazier; Catharine Young

Elizabeth; John Laurie, glazier

Elizabeth; John M'Kenzie, stabler

George, vintner; Grizel Tweedie, married be Mr. William Annand, Dean, upon the 2nd day of this instant moneth

James, glazier; Margaret Alane

Jean; Robert Roger, baker

John, workman; Margaret Harper

Mawtie; Mr. Patrick Hammiltoun, minister

Thomas, cook; Agnes Johnstoun

William, shoemaker; Margaret Glasse

Townes (Townnes), Elspeth; Robert Muncheede, merchant

Margaret; John Lyndesay, goldsmith

Townsend (Tounsend), Christopher, soldier; Marion M'Farland

Towtaine, Margaret; John Layng, apothecary

Trail (Traile, Traill), Alexander, apothecary; Janet Gordon

Alexander, writer; Mary Sinclair, by order of B.

Bessie; Robert Andersone, cook

Elspeth; William Strachen, cordiner

Helen; William Scott, indweller

Helen; John Whytlaw

Helen; Alexander Lovis, tailor

Janet; Adam Porteous, weaver

Margaret; James Scot, merchant

Mary; Mr. Robert Paterson

Robert, merchant; Janet Dinning

Robert, tailor; Janet Steill

Tran, Janet; John Paterson, baker

Margaret; John Noble

Margaret; Robert Cuthbertsone, tailor

Steven, writer; Helen Scot

Tranent, Bessie; Arthur Remnick, mason

Bessie; John Smelie, mason

Trauair (Trauaire, Traquare), Agnes; William Robertsone, merchant

Catharine; George Hay

Isobel; James Grahame, merchant

James, merchant; Margaret Moffet

Janet; James Gray, skinner

Janet; George Robertsone, goldsmith

Jean; James Poock, tailor

Robert, merchant; Margaret Dalmore

Thomas, apothecary; Eupham Blencieill

Trench (Trensh, Trinch, Trinsh), Agnes; Alexander Thomason, malmant

Agnes; Thomas Borthuik, mariner

Bessie (lege French); John Doue, stabler

David, stationer; Janet Mitchel

George, flesher; Janet Ralstoun

Janet; William Paterson, cobbler

John, flesher; Florence Con

Michael, flesher; Isobel Watsone

Michael, flesher; Margaret Mitchel

Trent, Janet; Mr. Robert Baillie

Toward (Towert), William; Catharine Logane

Tower, Henry, weaver; Margaret Mershill

Towers (Toures, Tours, Towres, Towris), Alison; Patrick

Clement, glazier; Greekie Hammilton

Clement, glazier; Catharine Young

Elizabeth; John Laurie, glazier

Elizabeth; John M'Kenzie, stabler

George, vintner; Grizel Tweedie, married be Mr. William Annand, Dean, upon the 2nd day of this instant moneth

James, glazier; Margaret Alane

Jean; Robert Roger, baker

John, workman; Margaret Harper

Mawtie; Mr. Patrick Hammiltoun, minister

Thomas, cook; Agnes Johnstoun

William, shoemaker; Margaret Glasse

Townes (Townnes), Elspeth; Robert Muncheede, merchant

Margaret; John Lyndesay, goldsmith

Townsend (Tounsend), Christopher, soldier; Marion M'Farland

Towtaine, Margaret; John Layng, apothecary

Trail (Traile, Traill), Alexander, apothecary; Janet Gordon

Alexander, writer; Mary Sinclair, by order of B.

Bessie; Robert Andersone, cook

Elspeth; William Strachen, cordiner

Helen; William Scott, indweller

Helen; John Whytlaw

Helen; Alexander Lovis, tailor

Janet; Adam Porteous, weaver

Margaret; James Scot, merchant

Mary; Mr. Robert Paterson

Robert, merchant; Janet Dinning

Robert, tailor; Janet Steill

Tran, Janet; John Paterson, baker

Margaret; John Noble

Margaret; Robert Cuthbertsone, tailor

Steven, writer; Helen Scot

Tranent, Bessie; Arthur Remnick, mason

Bessie; John Smelie, mason

Trauair (Trauaire, Traquare), Agnes; William Robertsone, merchant

Catharine; George Hay

Isobel; James Grahame, merchant

James, merchant; Margaret Moffet

Janet; James Gray, skinner

Janet; George Robertsone, goldsmith

Jean; James Poock, tailor

Robert, merchant; Margaret Dalmore

Thomas, apothecary; Eupham Blencieill

Trench (Trensh, Trinch, Trinsh), Agnes; Alexander Thomason, malmant

Agnes; Thomas Borthuik, mariner

Bessie (lege French); John Doue, stabler

David, stationer; Janet Mitchel

George, flesher; Janet Ralstoun

Janet; William Paterson, cobbler

John, flesher; Florence Con

Michael, flesher; Isobel Watsone

Michael, flesher; Margaret Mitchel

Trent, Janet; Mr. Robert Baillie
Trent, Magdalene; Robert Law, goldsmith 21 Nov. 1661
" Magdalene; George Sandelandes 14 Nov. 1665
" Mary; William Scott, baker 20 June 1662
" Robert, baker; Margaret Gilmour 14 Nov. 1615
Trotter, Abigail; Henry Kinloch, merchant 3 Apr. 1645
" Agnes; Robert Aitken, merchant 1 July 1641
" Agnes; Thomas Trotter, cordiner 15 July 1652
" Agnes; Alexander Trotter, merchant 13 Dec. 1655
" Agnes; John Hog, gardener 11 Nov. 1664
" Agnes; Robert Trotter, indweller 23 Sept. 1670
" Agnes; James Arbuckles, younger, merchant 19 Dec. 1673
" Alexander, merchant; Agnes Trotter 13 Dec. 1655
" Alexander, writer; Barbara Hay 3 Dec. 1663
" Barbara; John Lowsoun, merchant 26 Aug. 1647
" Beatrix; Thomas Quyht, skinner 28 Apr. 1601
" Catharine; Andrew Williamson, weaver 15 Dec. 1664
" Elizabeth; John Clerk, marikin-maker 1 June 1615
" Elizabeth; John Marjoribanks, merchant 8 July 1641
" Elizabeth; Andrew Gib 26 June 1652
" Elizabeth; Mr. William Nicolson 18 Dec. 1668
" Eupham; John Mather, merchant 29 Feb. 1672
" George, clothier; Helen Hay 7 Nov. 1667
" George, merchant; Janet Smyth. It is to be remembred that the said George Trotter having contracted with a gentlewoman parochinner of Tranent was married there according to the common order which I, ordinar clerk, do affirme, as witnesse my hand.
(signed) M. P atrik Henrysone 2 Apr. 1657
" George, weaver; Marion Heslop 4 Nov. 1646
" George, weaver; Marion Heslop 5 Nov. 1646
" Grissell; John Wallace, merchant 12 July 1653
" Helen; Gilbert Williamsen, dagmaker 23 July 1634
" Helen; Alexander Akinhead, writer 16 Apr. 1635
" Helen; Mr. Alexander Spotswood 15 Feb. 1666
" Hew, merchant; Janet Peacock 15 Apr. 1675
" Isobel; Richard Lennox, tailor 4 June 1633
" Isobel; Alexander Johnstoun, carter 6 June 1673
" Isobel; James Alexander, cordiner 17 June 1679
" James, blacksmith; Janet Hadden 15 June 1613
" James, merchant; Agnes Broun 19 Dec. 1616
" James, merchant, tailor; Janet Carmichaell 10 Sept. 1674
" Janet; James Kuchied, merchant 22 June 1620
" Janet; Patrick Dickson, writer 28 Oct. 1647
" Janet; George Birsbain, merchant 27 June 1650
" Janet; William Milne, tailor 25 Nov. 1658
" Jean; Andrew Blaikie, turner 10 June 1619
" John, mariner; Helen Clerk 23 June 1630
" John, mariner; Bessee Watsone 26 Nov. 1646
" John, merchant; Barbara Young 29 Mar. 1667
" John, merchant; Margaret Mack, married at Halyruiddhouse 28 Sept. 1671
" John, younger, merchant; Janet Morisone 10 Nov. 1625
" John, smith; Catharine Kae 2 Mar. 1641
" John, tailor; Catharine Wilsone 1 Nov. 1632
" John, tailor; Magdalene Wilson 7 June 1649
" John, wright; Isobel Howison cum nota 17 Oct. 1682
" John, writer; Agnes Waddell, married on 7th instant 8 Aug. 1672
" Joseph, chirurgian; Catharine Duncan 16 Dec. 1635
" Margaret; Patrick Trotter, barber 2 July 1607
" Margaret; Hew Haddowie, miller 13 June 1638
" Margaret; James Scheil, baker 20 Nov. 1640
Trotter, Margaret; Archibald Ker, merchant  11 Apr. 1650
  Margaret; Archibald Duncan  26 July 1678
  Margaret; Alexander Bell, merchant  29 June 1694
  Margaret; Adam Todd, Glover  21 June 1696
  Margaret; Thomas Boyd  24 Sept. 1699
  Marion; Thomas Miller, tailor  28 July 1648
  Mary; Alexander Binnie, younger, merchant  8 Dec. 1625
  Matthew, merchant; Bessie Johnstoun  25 Feb. 1646
  Nicol, goldsmith; Helen Reid  17 July 1644
  Patrick, barber; Margaret Trotter  2 July 1607
  Patrick, tailor; Margaret Weland  19 Dec. 1622
  Patrick, workman; Elspeth Book  14 June 1642
  Peter, smith; Helen Fischer  10 Sept. 1605
  Mr. Robert, advocate; Giles Duff  3 Jan. 1633
  Robert, indweller; Agnes Trotter  23 Sept. 1670
  Robert, marakin-dresser; Isobel Achisone  3 Jan. 1622
  Robert, merchant; Margaret Ramsay  21 Oct. 1683
  Thomas, barber; Agnes Bell  5 Feb. 1674
  Thomas, cordiner; Agnes Trotter  15 July 1652
  Thomas, cordiner; Barbara Ostler, married at Dudingstoun  5 June 1665
  Thomas, litster; Janet Shankler  5 July 1674
  William, cook; Isobel Bayne  19 Aug. 1630
  William, merchant; Catharine Richisone  16 Jan. 1623
  William, smith; Isobel Kennedy  27 July 1669
  William, tailor; Janet Porteous  31 Dec. 1639

Troup (Troop, Troup), Alison; John Gray
  James, merchant; Isobel Wilkie  4 Aug. 1629
  Janet; William Rob, calsey-maker  13 Apr. 1637
  John, goldsmith; Beatrix Bannatyne  31 Dec. 1611
  Margaret; John MacClulloch  25 July 1690
  Violet; John Kennedy, flesher  14 June 1678

Truncle, Agnes; James Schod, flesher  3 Feb. 1602
  Isabel; John Stormount  1 May 1606
  John, candlemaker; Janet Moffet  27 Jan. 1601
  Margaret; John Hodge  25 June 1595

Trustrie (Trusterie), Thomas, bower; Janet Stanhope  18 Dec. 1628
  William, tailor; Elizabeth Watt, proclaimed at Yester, and married by Mr. John M'Queen  22 July 1677
  Trwb, George, tailor; Isobel Learmonth  23 Oct. 1632

Tulloch (Tullo), Alexander, cooper; Anna Stainhouse  11 Dec. 1678
  Barbara; James Young, indweller  13 July 1676
  Barbara; Gilbert Donaldson, tailor  25 Sept. 1677
  Catharine; Laurence Orr, indweller  6 Mar. 1666
  Christian; James Richesone, tailor  19 Oct. 1615
  Christian; John Ashcroft, soldier  14 Dec. 1658
  Elspeth; Duncan Lyndesay  28 Nov. 1605
  Janet; James Boyd, writer  4 Jan. 1616
  Janet; John Reid, baker  24 July 1633
  Janet; James Stevenson, tailor  4 Dec. 1679
  John, tailor; Janet Reid  21 June 1637
  John; Helen Hay, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John M'Queen  17 Nov. 1685
  Margaret; Archibald Bikkertoun  8 Jan. 1607
  Robert, cordiner; Janet Breadie  10 Aug. 1620
  Robert, cordiner; Catharine Temple  24 June 1641
  Robert, maitman; Janet Wylands  27 Apr. 1666
  Thomas, son of Thomas T. of Tannochie; Bessie Kinaird  27 June 1656
  William, maitman; Catharine Guyler  7 Aug. 1657
  William; Agnes Campbell  2 Mar. 1680
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Tullus (Tullous), Anna ; James Ferguson 4 Apr. 1690
  Janet ; James Bookles, Wright 14 Sept. 1618
  Patrick ; Janet Moutrey, by Mr. John Robertson 25 Sept. 1681

Tunno (Tunna, Tunnoch), Thomas, weaver ; Rachel Gairdner 1 Aug. 1690
  Jean ; William Midmess, stabler 20 Aug. 1672
  Janet ; Patrick Tailer 7 Dec. 1676
  Jean ; Alexander Scott, indweller 29 Nov. 1681

Turin (Turene, Turine), Anna ; James Watson, litster 8 July 1686
  John, merchant ; Helen Distoun 4 Jan. 1708

Turnbull (Trumbill, Turnble, Turnebie) of Catpair, John, fiair;
  Susanna Stewart 27 Apr. 1691
  of Currie, George ; his widow. See Elizabeth Paterson.
  Adam, cordiner ; Christian Donaldson 31 July 1674
  Adam, merchant ; Elizabeth Harvie 18 July 1633
  Agnes ; James Heriot in Trantent 22 Dec. 1664
  Agnes ; Andrew Bruce, tailor 2 July 1669
  Agnes ; Robert Crichtoun 23 June 1682
  Agnes ; Nicol Levingstoun, cordiner 21 July 1682
  Alexander, merchant in Montrose ; Elizabeth Orrock, married by Mr. John Paterson, A.B.O. 5 Dec. 1665
  Dame Alison ; Mr. William Clark, advocate 25 July 1684
  Alison ; Sir William Bruce of Stainhouse 17 Apr. 1679
  Archibald, tailor ; Agnes Blair 15 Feb. 1666
  Archibald ; Barbara Andersons 18 Feb. 1647
  Bessie ; Henry Lauder, Wright 24 June 1647
  Bessie ; Alexander Hume, tailor 16 June 1647
  Bessie ; Francis Seatoun, tailor 12 Nov. 1668
  Charles, vintner, burgess ; Margaret Jackson, d. of Robert
  J., candlemaker at Newcastle 21 May 1699, m. 15 June 1699
  Christian ; Thomas Cummingyng 30 Apr. 1600
  Christian ; William Maine, bookseller 1 July 1624
  Christian ; James Stuart, gardener 7 Nov. 1639
  Christian ; George Turnbull 5 June 1673
  David ; Elizabeth Young, married by Mr. John M'Queen 26 Apr. 1677
  Elizabeth ; James Robertsone 17 Oct. 1639
  Elizabeth ; Andrew Gray, merchant 26 May 1668
  Elizabeth ; John Courtie 3 June 1690
  Elizabeth ; James Simpson 19 July 1696
  Elspeth ; George Wilsoune, tailor 5 Sept. 1605
  Eupham ; James Blair of Ballathie 17 Mar. 1672
  George, baker ; Eupham Adinstoun 23 June 1640
  George ; Christian Turnbull, married at Ormestoun upon
  the third of this instant moneth 5 June 1673
  Grisel ; Archibald Melvin, cutter 17 Feb. 1631
  Helen ; John Makgie, stabler 28 Jan. 1613
  Helen ; James Andersons, hatmaker 20 Jan. 1625
  Helen ; William Thomsonse, armourer 13 June 1639
  Isobel ; John Plaine, hatmaker 22 Apr. 1620
  Isobel ; Patrick Collace, Wright 18 Feb. 1642
  Isobel ; William Aitkine, flesher 21 June 1670
  Isobel ; Robert Logan, Wright 15 June 1694
  James, indweller ; Catharine Symmer 3 Feb. 1674
  Janet ; William Moore, workman 25 Sept. 1632
  Janet ; John Henrie, Wright 11 Dec. 1634
  Janet ; James Duncan, cordiner 2 Aug. 1638
  Janet ; Matthew Schanks, schoolmaster 27 Apr. 1643
  Janet ; Henry Brounhill, Wright 26 June 1656
  Janet ; James Helsop, tailor 23 July 1657
  Janet ; Thomas Hutoun, tailor 11 Oct. 1661
  Janet ; David Murray, cordiner 18 Apr. 1662
Turnbull (Trumbill, Turnble, Turneble), Janet; David Baptie, baker
Jean; John Loch, merchant 6 July 1683
Jean; Robert Veatch 26 Sept. 1673
John, cordiner; Barbara Urquhart, d. of Thomas U. in Cromarty 14 Jan. 1700
John, gardener in Graycrook in Cramond parish; Isobel Hill, d. of deceased William H., tailor, indweller 30 Oct. 1698
John; Janet Ivie, by warrant of B. St. Andrews to Mr. John McQueen 22 Nov. 1700
Margaret; David Wilson, lister 8 Aug. 1694
Margaret; John Smyth, bonnetmaker 8 Feb. 1694
Margaret; James Young, candlemaker 16 Aug. 1660
Margaret; John Chrystie, baker 12 Dec. 1673
Margaret; John Buchanan 5 Dec. 1697
Marion; James Anderson, baker 24 June 1669
Marjory; Andrew Fleeming 14 Apr. 1596
Mary; Alexander Baird, merchant 12 Feb. 1684
Mary; Patrick Ferguson 5 Oct. 1693
Mary; Thomas Broun 19 Mar. 1699
Paul, baker; Marion Foster 8 Nov. 1698
Robert, husbandman; Isobel Young 28 July 1653
Robert, indweller; Janet Robertson 15 Nov. 1672
Thomas, baker; Marion Wallis 9 July 1628
Thomas, lister; Isobel Wark 13 Dec. 1821
Walter, chirurgian; Margaret Bartchle 26 May 1646
William, baker; Bessie Dempster 11 Aug. 1681
William, candlemaker; Giles Chapman 11 July 1672
William, flesher; Margaret Turnet 5 July 1639
William, lister, burgess; Alison Wilkie, d. of George W., baker, burgess of Edinburgh 27 June 1697, m. 22 July 1697
William, merchant; Janet Foster 9 Feb. 1596
William, merchant; Janet Bowstoun 24 Aug. 1597
William, tailor; Catharine Henrysone 16 Dec. 1636
William, wright; Margaret Allan 18 Dec. 1690
Turner, Alexander, tailor; Agnes Russell 6 July 1683
Alexander, tailor; Jean Drysdale 13 Feb. 1687
David, wright; Marion M'Call vide 4 July 1672
George, tailor; Christian Nicolson 3 Dec. 1680
Isobel; John Ogston, wright 10 July 1679
Isobel; James Kentoun, cordiner 11 July 1679
James, flesher; Margaret Thomson 8 Mar. 1667
John; Agnes Temple 27 Aug. 1669
Margaret; Alexander Lockheart, candlemaker 19 July 1667
Margaret; William Symson, soldier 11 July 1675
Marion; Thomas Davidsoune, cutler 20 July 1603
Marie; Alexander Livingston 17 July 1691
Robert, tailor; Agnes Marshall 28 Aug. 1674
William; Margaret Speirs 29 July 1664
Turnet, Adam, tailor; Bessie Lowrie 20 Oct. 1619
Adam, tailor; Agnes Nisbet 24 Jan. 1622
Andrew, tailor; Bessie Symson 8 July 1658
Anna; Robert Inglis, merchant 1 Dec. 1653
Barbara; James Wilsoun, weaver 30 Apr. 1640
Turnet, Elspeth; William Lauder, writer 4 July 1649
   " Euphiam; Thomas Fisher, tailor 10 June 1640
   " Euphiam; James Cuninghame, tailor 30 Sept. 1646
   " Janet; Thomas Tod, fleshier 12 July 1661
   " Jean; Mr. William Tweedie 16 Nov. 1647
   " John, fleshier; Jean Broun 13 July 1660
   " John, tailor; Elizabeth Ker 20 Oct. 1630
   " Margaret; William Turnebull, fleshier 5 July 1639
   " Margaret; John Angus, fleshier 12 Aug. 1652
   " Margaret; Robert Neaper, wright 16 July 1657
   " Mary; Alexander Craig, cook 16 Apr. 1646
   " Robert, stabler; Elspeth Kinneir 27 Nov. 1635
Turpie, Christian; William Sommervell 6 Feb. 1698
   " Gilbert, weaver; Euphiam Mercer 27 July 1665
   " James, weaver; Catharine Reid 23 Dec. 1681
   " James tailor; Beatrix Lentraine, widow of Robert Leman, tailor, burgess 18 Aug. 1700, m. 13 Sept. 1700
   " John, weaver; Bessie Walker 8 Dec. 1654
   " Margaret; John Hosack 9 Oct. 1690
   " William, brewer; Margaret Falconer, d. of deceased Alexander F., schoolmaster at Logie in Fife 21 Jan. 1700, m. 16 Feb. 1700
   " William, maltman; Isobel Blyth 5 July 1672
   " William, tailor; Jean Douglass 7 Nov. 1679
Tweeddale (Twaddell, Tweddail, Tweddell), Marquis of, John. See Hay.
   " Alexander, walker and lister, burgess; Catharine Aitkin, d. of William A., fleshier 29 Mar. 1696, m. 14 Apr. 1696
   " Alexander, walker, burgess; his widow. See Catharine Aitken.
   " Alexander; Christian Cuninghame, married by Mr. John M'Queen 4 Mar. 1681
   " Bessie; John Robertsoun, woster 20 Mar. 1605
   " George, wright; Bessie Mossman 18 Dec. 1679
   " Isobel; James Weir, skinner 17 Jan. 1678
   " Isobel; Malcolm Brown 5 Sept. 1684
   " Isobel; John, smith 21 May 1691
   " James, tailor; Isobel Richesone 18 Feb. 1634
   " James, walker; Agnes Thomson 9 May 1648
   " Janet; Patrick Collase, walker 11 Jan. 1677
   " Jean; Patrick Drummond 3 Nov. 1665
   " John, lister; Elspeth Stirling 20 Apr. 1676
   " John, wright; Agnes Forrett 14 Oct. 1670
   " Katherine; Edward Gilmure, cordiner 6 June 1605
   " Margaret; David Spark, tailor 2 Feb. 1615
   " Thomas, wright; Janet Blyson 17 Aug. 1643
   " William, merchant; Marion Howie 19 Apr. 1644
Tweedie (Twedic, Tweedy, Tweedie) of Kingledoors, Alexander; Janet Thomson 3 Mar. 1693
   " Agnes; James Hammiltoun, skinner 15 May 1694
   " Agnes; Andrew Borthuik, powderer 20 Jan. 1620
   " Agnes; John Hodge, cordiner 26 Apr. 1654
   " Andrew, tailor; Agnes Broun 7 Oct. 1652
   " Bessie; Henry Scot, tailor 16 Dec. 1600
   " Bessie; Andrew Anderson, wright 14 Sept. 1653
   " Bessie; Andrew Anderson, wright 13 Sept. 1655
   " Catharine; Thomas Chisholme, baker 29 June 1676
   " Christian; Thomas Waddell, lister 4 Oct. 1649
   " Christian; John Lytle, merchant 21 Jan. 1658
   " David, wright; Catharine Broun 13 Feb. 1660
   " Edward, husbandman; Marion Henrie 12 May 1629
   " Elizabeth; John Broun, merchant 19 Nov. 1675
Tweedie (Tweedie, Tweedy, Tweedie), Elspeth; Isaac Cuninghame, baker 29 May 1655
George; Isobel Broun 2 Dec. 1664
Grisel; John Wallace, blacksmith 8 July 1647
Grizel; George Toures, vintner 3 Dec. 1675
Helen, in the Canongate; James Cuninghame, merchant 17 Dec. 1657
Helen; John Gowdie, locksmith 9 Dec. 1670
Henry, candlemaker; Janet Burne 13 July 1615
Isobel; Alexander Crawfurd, cordiner 13 Sept. 1610
Isobel; Walter Scott, glazier 21 Sept. 1671
James, skinner; Isobel Crawfurd 13 June 1611
James, workman; Christian Bishope 30 Nov. 1624
James, wright; Marion Goddie 23 June 1630
James, writer; Elizabeth Borthwick, d. of the deceased
William B. of Crookston 6 Sept. 1696, m. 24 Sept. 1696
James; Isobel Stott, by Mr. Thomas Wilkie 24 Nov. 1687
Janet; John Vernour, vintner 19 Dec. 1626
Jean; Colin Dalgleisch, merchant 28 Apr. 1646
Jean; Patrick Thomson, wright 18 Apr. 1667
Jean; John Alvess, writer 14 Mar. 1678
Jean; John Whyt 17 June 1687
John, locksmith; Isobel Morisone 28 Nov. 1656
John, locksmith; Mary Stevenson 10 Mar. 1676
John, maltman; Marjory Forbes 11 Nov. 1652
John, merchant; Isobel Gairdin 26 Apr. 1631
John, merchant; Christian Welsh 5 June 1638
John, merchant; Catharine Fisher 12 Oct. 1643
John, smith; Magdalene Lambe 18 June 1646
John, smith; Helen Johnstoun 30 Dec. 1647
John, tailor; Alison Tailyefer 22 June 1647
John, tailor; Margaret Tailer 20 July 1658
John, writer; Christian Collesse 7 Jan. 1619
Margaret; George Moffet, merchant 23 Feb. 1609
Margaret; Francis Nicolson, candlemaker 1 June 1615
Margaret; James Caddell 12 Aug. 1617
Margaret; Christall Clerk, baker 22 Nov. 1637
Margaret; William Wisheart, mealmaker 22 Oct. 1646
Margaret; John Moffet, cordiner 9 Aug. 1650
Margaret; Francis Broun, tailor 26 Sept. 1673
Margaret; Andrew Rob, tailor 3 July 1677
Margaret; John Law 13 Apr. 1679
Margaret; Mungo Spotswood 14 Dec. 1683
Margaret; James Law, weaver 16 July 1686
Margaret; William Watt, mason 16 Dec. 1692
Marion; Mr. James Law 20 Dec. 1621
Marion; Robert Alison, mason 28 Oct. 1647
Marion; James Lin, shearmaker 3 July 1656
Marion; William Johnstoun, glazier 4 July 1684
Mary; Thomas Moubray, wright 15 July 1675
Rachel; Andrew Shearer 20 Feb. 1698
Robert, merchant; Marion Oswald 4 Oct. 1649
Robert, merchant; Jean Dickson, d. of James D., merchant 8 Nov. 1666, m. 4 Dec. 1696
Robert, saddler; Elspeth Stuart 30 Apr. 1630
Robert, tailor; Catharine Murdo 22 June 1620
Sibilla; Nicoll Hendersone, flesher 4 May 1597
Susanna; James Moubray, glazier 23 June 1670
Susanna; George Levingstoun, glazier 19 Oct. 1683
Mr. William; Jean Turnet 16 Nov. 1647
William, tailor; Agnes Spence 13 Sept. 1617
Edinburgh Marriage Register. [1595-1700.]

Twyn, John, printer: Jovae Hudsoni
Twyn, John, printer: Jovae Hudsoni
Tyndie, Robert, soldier: Rebecca Oliphant
Tyndie, Janet: Andrew Walkwood, skinner
Tyrie, Margaret: Robert Maxwell, fleshers

 Udny, Arthur, merchant: Isabel Douglass, married by Mr.
John Paterson, dean
Margaret: John Edyer, merchant
Margaret: James Miller, daguiner
Thomas, merchant: Janet Young

Udward (Udart, Uddart, Udwart), Barbara: John Murray
Catherine: Thomas Charteris, merchant
Ciel: Robert Thomaison, coecur
Christian: Robert Inglis, merchant
Grissel: George Speirs, writer
John, mason: Margaret Young
John, mason: Elsbeth Neisch
John, workman: Agnes Woddell
Margaret: Mr. William Forbes, merchant
Margaret: James Cleghorne, skinner
Mr. Nicol: Janet Loch
Nicol, merchant: Katharine Balcanquell
Nicol: Isabel Baroum
Sibilla: William Hamilton
Sibilla: Ninian Stuart

Ure, Christian: James Maxwell, tailor
Christian: Adam Skinner, induweller in Edinburgh
Donald, "chapman"; Mieie Campbell
James, fleshier: Janet Mesoune
James, workman: Margaret Beg
John, minister: Jean Glas
Marion: John Buchanan, baker
Thomas, tailor: Janet Thomson

Urrie, Mr. Alexander: Jean Jack
Anna: Mr. John Bethun
Catherine: Adam Thomaison, breuer
James, locksmith: Margaret Jack
James, merchant: Margaret Talliedeer
Janet: James King, mason
Janet: Robert Robertson, merchant
Margaret: James Downie, younger
Margaret: John Brymer
Mary: George Tarbet, tailor

Urquhart (Urquhard), Alexander, mariner: Jean Wischeart
Barbara: John Turnbull
Isobel: John Cauldner, shoemaker
James, tailor: Agisal Ghisholme
John, cordner: Janet Fyldre
John, saddler (test, from Canongate); Margaret Young, d. of James Y., mariner in Bovness

Val'dgie, John, cook: Janet Mowbray
Valiance (Valange, Valainge, Valenage), Andrew, wright;
Janet McIcharn, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. George Trotter
Bessie; John Squire, weaver
Vallance (Valange, Vallange, Vallenge), Christian; Robert
Pain, merchant
24 Feb. 1620
" Laurence, cutler; Isobel Rowen
23 July 1611
" Luck, wright; Helen Logan
23 Sept. 1670
" William, mason; Elspeth Grahame
5 Mar. 1647
" William, tailor; his widow. See Jean Donaldson.

Vandell (Vandale), George, merchant; Chrystine Kynneir
James; Janet Alexander
3 Apr. 1627

Van Hagen, Elizabeth; Patrick Wood
20 Nov. 1687

Van Hagenen, Francis, gunsmith; Elizabeth Fairly
2 June 1693

Vann, Alexander, gardener; Margaret Bell
28 Oct. 1690

Vannan (Vannen), James, tailor; Marion Martine
13 Dec. 1621

John, cooper; Janet Smith, d. of deceased Thomas S.,
in Dalkeith
5 May 1700, m. 7 June 1700

Margaret; John Forsyth, merchant
10 Feb. 1620

Vansonne, Abraham, apothecary; Sibilla Grahame
13 July 1699

Vann, Thomas, merchant; Eliza Manassen, Jacobinder; Elizabeth Meldrum
" Margaret; Richard Bartrum, "mynder"
28 Aug. 1623

Varnay, Thomas, soldier; Catharine Good
17 Sept. 1657

Varrie, Robert, writer; Elizabeth Osewaid
25 Aug. 1672

Vass. See Vauss.

Vassie (Vessie), Isobel; Archibald Campbell, merchant
3 Sept. 1676

James, workman; Marion Wilson
2 June 1629

Marion; John Calderwood, brewer
3 June 1647

Vaus (Vas, Vass, Vause, Vawse), Adam, cordiner; Janet Lyell
6 July 1653

" Adam, skinner; Agnes Howie
20 Nov. 1666

" Alexander, merchant; Marion Porteous
3 Jan. 1598

" Annabell; Patrick Rae, cordiner
13 June 1650

" Esther; Henry Antonius, wright
5 July 1696

" Harry, merchant; Margaret Mauchane
11 Dec. 1633

" Harry, merchant; Margaret Galbreath
8 Jan. 1647

" Isobel; Patrick Stobie, indweller
18 June 1669

" Isobel; David Symm, gunsmith
16 July 1674

" James, tailor; Janet Maiden
29 July 1664

" James, tailor; Jean Hog
12 Sept. 1672

" Janet; John Vawse
20 Sept. 1603

" Janet; Peter Spence, tailor
23 Dec. 1658

" Janet; Thomas Maxwell, fleshier
3 Aug. 1666

Mr. John, Goodman of the Tolbooth; Christian Penston
married by Mr. William Annand, Dean
4 Nov. 1681

Mr. John; Rachel Gray
22 June 1676

" John, workman; Marion Hamiltoun
27 June 1622

" John, workman; Janet Cairnes
4 Oct. 1637

" John; Janet Vawse
20 Sept. 1603

Margaret; Mr. Adam King, comissary
30 Nov. 1609

Margaret; Robert Neill, cordiner
30 Nov. 1609

Margaret; Thomas Giles, silk weaver
10 June 1656

Margaret; William Govan, writer
27 June 1667

Margaret; James Findlay, cordiner
10 Sept. 1675

Margaret; Alexander Josie, merchant
16 Nov. 1677

Margaret; John Smith, indweller
9 June 1693

Marion; Robert Gillaspie
27 Nov. 1599

Marion; John Sawers, mealmaker
4 Oct. 1631

Marie; Alexander Meakle, writer
8 Feb. 1616

Patrick, cook; Elizabeth M'Cullo
16 Jan. 1600

Patrick, merchant; Janet Camerone
5 Oct. 1648

Patrick, merchant; Margaret Hamilitoun
9 Oct. 1656

Veillant, Nicolas, servitor to the Earl of Kinghorn; Janet Murray
21 Jan. 1619
Veitch (Vaith, Veatch, Vetch, Waitche), Agnes ; Richard
Byris, maltman 6 Dec. 1627
" Agnes ; William Williamsone, marikin-dresser 15 Dec. 1646
" Agnes ; Alexander Robb 7 Mar. 1697
" Alexander, merchant ; Christian Leishman 20 Oct. 1664
" Alexander, tailor ; Barbara Reid 14 Dec. 1643
" Andrew, wright ; Eupham Andersone 18 Mar. 1647
" Andrew, wright ; Janet Wytont 7 July 1654
" Anna ; Gilbert Buchan, brewer 2 Sept. 1679
" Barbara ; John Blair, baker 25 Oct. 1666
" Bessie ; Alexander Gardner 17 Nov. 1684
" Christian ; James Crigthoun, workman 21 June 1637
" Christian ; George Neill, smith 29 Dec. 1670
" Christian ; Alexander Davidson, cordiner 30 Apr. 1682
" David, merchant ; Christian Rutherfuird, married by Mr. John Ker, minister at Roxburgh, upon the 25th instant 26 July 1683
" David, wright ; Margaret Heslop 8 July 1656
" Elspeth ; James Somervell, merchant 16 May 1609
" Elspeth ; Mr. Patrick Wilkie, merchant 9 Dec. 1613
" Elspeth ; John Dickson, merchant 8 June 1631
" Elspeth ; Archibald Elliot 21 Nov. 1643
" Eupham ; Henry Wiseheart 15 June 1694
" Mr. George ; Susanna Stuart, married by Mr. John Robertson 29 Feb. 1684
" Giles ; John Porteous, indweller 28 Jan. 1675
" Henry, writer ; Giles Archebald 30 Jan. 1628
" Isobel ; Isaac Ker, tailor 22 July 1600
" Isobel ; James Symson, cordiner 4 Jan. 1627
" Isobel ; John Arnot, merchant 7 Feb. 1638
" James, cooper ; Janet Torrence 18 June 1618
" James, husbandman ; Jean Moscrop 16 July 1658
" James, tailor ; Catharine Aitkin 27 July 1615
" James, wheelwright ; Marion Richardson 9 July 1680
" James, workman ; Janet Monro 29 June 1671
" James, workman ; Elspeth Home 5 July 1677
" Jean ; William Broun, locksmith 6 June 1679
" John, feltmaker ; Janet Hislope 16 July 1674
" John, merchant ; Elizabeth Sutherland t. 12 Nov. 1611
" John, younger, merchant ; Janet Finlayson 1 Feb. 1616
" John, younger, merchant ; Catharine Hope 29 June 1620
" John, smith ; Margaret Gledstaines 20 Nov. 1638
" John, smith ; Jean Lyndsay 23 Nov. 1641
" John, writer ; Margaret Nisbet, d. of deceased Mr. James N. of Whythouse pro. 10 Dec. 1699
" Katharine ; John Blak, maltman 15 Oct. 1605
" Lillias ; William Muir, smith 5 Aug. 1680
" Margaret ; James Sharp 18 June 1691
" Marion ; John Lasoun, sledman 28 June 1626
" Marion ; Henry Mukcasie, soldier 8 Apr. 1652
" Mary ; David Pringill 30 June 1596
" Mungo, merchant ; Elspeth Williamsoune 1 Sept. 1602
" Robert, merchant ; Jean Turnbull, d. of deceased William T., merchant in Dunbar 14 Jan. 1700, m. 23 Feb. 1700
" Robert, younger, merchant, burgess of Edinburgh ; Janet Hastie, widow of Alexander Taifler, merchant, burgess of Glasgow pro. 3 Dec. 1699
" Robert, son of Mr. Thomas V., advocate ; Elizabeth Home, d. of deceased Alexander H. of Muirhouse in Liberton parish 22 Sept. 1700, m. 10 Oct. 1700
Veitch (Vaitch, Veatch, Vetch, Waitche), Robert, writer; Bethia
Dundass, by warrant of B. Edin. to Dr. Gairnes

" Susanna ; William Connachie, smith 23 Dec. 1686
" Mr. Thomas, advocate ; Euphia Aitoun 31 Aug. 1682
" Mr. Thomas, advocate ; Catharine Pearson, married by
  Mr. William Anand, Dean 28 Sept. 1665
" Thomas, surgeon-apothecary ; Jean Storie, d. of Richard
  S. of Green, in Canongate parish 16 Apr. 1676
" Walter, flesher ; Jean Stuart 8 Dec. 1625
" William, merchant ; Elizabeth Wright 12 Sept. 1644
" William, tailor ; Janet Home 4 July 1676

Vernor (Verner, Vernour), Andrew, merchant ; Catharine
Anderson 8 Mar. 1666
" Beatrix ; William Murray 1 Dec. 1668
" Euphia ; John Tait, painter 18 Dec. 1663
" Gavin, cordiner in Edinburgh ; his widow. See Marion
  Davidson.
  " Hew, merchant ; Jean Wellwood 7 June 1649
  " Isobel ; James Chalmers, tailor 17 Dec. 1667
  " Isobel ; Andrew Hepburn, tailor 18 Dec. 1677
  " James, skinner ; Isobel Pook 3 Dec. 1640
  " John, merchant ; Margaret M'Cairter 18 Feb. 1664
  " John, vintner ; Janet Tweedie 19 Dec. 1626
  " John, workman ; Catharine Weir 29 Dec. 1608
  " Margaret ; James Lyone, tailor 26 Aug. 1634
  " Margaret ; David Abercrombie, merchant 26 Feb. 1657
  " Margaret ; Archibald Home, merchant 8 Dec. 1670
  " Margaret ; Mr. Robert Taylor 19 Mar. 1699
  " Marion ; Adam Grinlaw, locksmith 11 July 1678
  " Marion ; John Henderson, a micer of Privy Council
    3 Feb. 1682
  " Mary ; William Fairlie 29 Mar. 1685

Vert (Verte, Verth), Alexander ; Bessie Newlandes
  1 July 1766
" Bessie ; Robert Thomson, mason. 14 June 1681
" Hew, mealmaker ; Janet Alexander 24 Nov. 1642
" James, merchant ; Frances Broun 23 Dec. 1683
" John, maltman ; Marion Pillow 22 Dec. 1644
" John, smith in S. Leith ; Catharine Clow, d. of Robert
  C. in Torryburn, indweller in S.E. parish
  28 May 1699, m. 30 June 1699

Vertie, Martha ; John Fothringhame, wright
  16 Dec. 1680

Vessie. See Vassie.

Veymers, Thomas, hatmaker ; Margaret Moore
  26 Jan. 1636

Vicars, John, merchant ; Marion Bell
  30 Sept. 1613

Vint (Venc), Agnes ; Patrick Gilmour, webster
  30 Jan. 1606
" Andrew, merchant ; Isobel Johnstoun, married by Mr.
  Alexander Ramsay upon the 4th day instant mesthe
  B. 5 Nov. 1674

" Jasper, cordiner ; Agnes Lowrie 25 Mar. 1600

Virtue (Vertew, Vertue), Bessie ; James Couper, indweller
  20 Aug. 1664
" Helen ; John Rankin, smith 3 June 1641
" Jean ; Achilles Dick, weaver 9 July 1634

Voire, Christian ; George Bailyea, mchant
  15 Oct. 1612

Voy, Andrew, weaver ; Margaret Taylor
  2 June 1691
" Alexander, cordiner ; Margaret Scott 24 Nov. 1681
" James, printer ; Margaret Bowie, d. of George B., farmer
  at Banchief 19 May 1700, m. 7 June 1700

" Thomas, armourer ; Marjory Hunter 26 Nov. 1669

Vyle, Archibald, flesher ; Marjory Palmer
  20 June 1634

Vyonar, Thomas, haberdasher ; Isobel Blaikie
  8 Sept. 1646
Waddell (WoddeU, Wooddell), Adam, cordiner; Marion Tailyefer

Agnes; John Uddart, workman 9 Dec. 1641

Agnes; John Trotter, writer 19 Apr. 1598

Lieut. Alexander; Grizel Learmount 19 Aug. 1792

Alexander, footboy; Catharine Baird 31 Jan. 1691

Alexander, workman; Margaret Auld 19 Nov. 1644

Alexander, workman; Janet Burn 26 Oct. 1677

Alexander, Wright; Jean Waist 26 Sept. 1662

Alexander; Helen Anderson, married in the Tron Kirk 4 Feb. 1670

Andrew, saddler; Elizabeth Chambers 3 June 1687

Andrew, Wright; Barbara Cauldwell 19 June 1694

Archibald; Marjory Mason, married by Mr. Alexander 2 June 1665

Malcolm 27 Mar. 1684

Beatriz; Thomas Adingstoun, merchant 18 Oct. 1598

Bessie; John Stainlie, baker 21 June 1649

Bessie; John Galloway, writer 3 Oct. 1662

Catharine; Thomas Broome, traveller 14 Sept. 1630

Catharine; James Crawford, cordiner 10 Dec. 1639

Catharine; Thomas Donaldsone, tailor 27 July 1648

Donald; Margaret Dalrumpill 20 Aug. 1595

Elsbeth; William Daviesone, post 17 Sept. 1646

Elsbeth; Robert Morisone, baker 25 Apr. 1654

Eupham; Thomas Broun, merchant 27 Jan. 1670

Helen; John Dickson, quarrier 22 Aug. 1644

Helen; William Daes, seaman 24 Sept. 1680

Isobel; Patrick Dickson, workman 14 June 1654

Isobel; Robert Kennedie 24 Mar. 1651

Isabel; David Jones 25 Dec. 1698

James, indweller; Helen Cockburn 9 July 1675

Janet; David Richie, merchant 28 June 1621

Janet, Tranent; Robert Heslop, merchant 8 Feb. 1655

Janet; John Johnstoun, writer 27 June 1675

Janet; William Hastie 18 Sept. 1684

John, cordiner, burgess; Marion Scott, widow of Robert Murray, tailor, burgess 27 Oct. 1700, m. 22 Nov. 1700

John, mason, indweller; Jean Tait, d. of deceased James T., maltman in Kelso 2 May 1697, m. 11 June 1697

John, tailor; Elspeth Dunlop 21 Nov. 1608

John; Margaret Grahame 28 June 1598

Margaret; James Monteith, baker 4 June 1633

Margaret; John Blakeburn, bookbinder 8 Jan. 1686

Marion; William Davidson, tailor 7 Oct. 1680

Patrick, indweller; Jean Strachan 9 June 1674

Robert, baker; Susanna Tod 30 June 1612

Robert, baker; Bessie Dunning 12 Apr. 1621

Robert, butcherman; Dorothy Haigs 1 Feb. 1631

Robert, merchant; Margaret Andersoune 19 Aug. 1601

Thomas, Hitster; Christian Tweedie 4 Oct. 1649

Thomas, lourier; Margaret Lambe 23 Feb. 1654

Thomas, lourier; Margaret Chancellor, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John Ferquhard 4 May 1686

Thomas, merchant; Christian Tennent 8 July 1642

Thomas, stabler; Agnes Abercrumbie 20 Sept. 1674

Thomas, weaver; Chrystine Cuningham 10 June 1656

Walter, maltman; Agnes Muir, d. of Robert M. at Linton, testim. to her from West Kirk 10 May 1696, m. 5 June 1696

William town officer; Margaret Hutcheson 18 Dec. 1691

See also Weddell.
Wadderlie. See Wedderlie.

Waderstaine, Margaret; George Wilkie, baker 8 Aug. 1679
Waderstaines, James, tanner; Margaret Pittiloch 17 Dec. 1674
Waid, Agnes; Alexander Ker, tailor 9 July 1669
Wairbutton, Margaret; David Layng, flesher 17 June 1679
Waird, Hamond, Englishman; Sarah Grahame 12 Nov. 1672
Waire, Margaret; Robert Dick, cutler 13 July 1609
Waist. See West.

Waistlie (Waistley), Margaret; James Dobie, silk weaver 20 Aug. 1682
Thomas, soldier; Elspeth Heart 15 Dec. 1659
Wakkisone, Agnes; Andrew Thomesone, workman 13 Nov. 1623

Waldie, Beatrix; Robert Cranston, armourer 8 Aug. 1609
“ Bessie; John Sword, brewer 25 June 1635
“ David, writer; Margaret Cas 18 Aug. 1636
“ Isobel; Robert Snyp, weaver 16 June 1643
“ Marion; Robert Davidsone, baker 1 July 1613
“ Marion; Nicol Liddaill, tailor 12 Aug. 1634

Wales, Agnes; James Duncane, hakilmaker 31 Dec. 1606

Walker (Waker), Adam, servitor to Lord Justice Clark; Jean Litster 14 June 1694
Agnes; Alexander Coustein, weaver 22 June 1625
Agnes; David Borthuik, wright 2 Aug. 1651
Agnes; Alexander Law, painter 16 Feb. 1632
Agnes; William Rodger, sediler 9 Sept. 1664
Agnes; Henry Pargilleis, workman 14 June 1667
Agnes; John Campbell, soldier 12 Oct. 1669
Agnes; William Auchenleck, maltman 5 Aug. 1681
Agnes; James Hasty 28 Feb. 1689
Agnes; John Thomson 28 Apr. 1700

Alexander, merchant; Agnes Alison, by warrant of B.

Edin. to Mr. Alexander Ramsay 3 Oct. 1686
“ Alexander, painter; Janet Neilsone 20 July 1669
“ Alexander, tailor; Margaret Milne 2 May 1615
“ Alexander, tailor; Isobel Finlaysone 3 Aug. 1630
“ Alexander; Eupham M'Kenzie 12 Feb. 1685
“ Aleson; Robert Broun, maltman 12 Feb. 1607
“ Alison; John Stevinsone, walker 5 Dec. 1662
“ Alison; James Philp 21 June 1687

Andrew, brewer, indweller; Mary Adie, d. of deceased
William A., in Abercorn, residerent in S.W. parish
27 Oct. 1700, m. 22 Nov. 1700

Andrew, chirurgian; Margaret Mortoun 24 Oct. 1644
Archibald, cadger; Jean Braidfoote 18 July 1622
Archibald, tailor; Sarah Thomson 7 Aug. 1656
Archibald, traveller; Isobel Harcase 10 Dec. 1633
Beatrix; Patrick Wright, cordiner 20 Juhe 1615
Beatrix; Alexander Gilmour, tailor 2 Mar. 1620
Bessie; Henry Brench, baker 10 Aug. 1626
Bessie; John Turpie, weaver 8 Dec. 1654
Bessie; Patrick Stoddart, tailor 8 July 1658
Bessie; John Forrester, indweller 30 July 1667
Bessie; James Ainslie, tailor 13 Oct. 1670
Catharine; Martin Crawfoord, merchant 15 Nov. 1649
Catharine; Thomas Pringle, merchant 24 Dec. 1657
Catharine; James Layng, weaver 11 Aug. 1681
Catharine; James Ferguson 1 Dec. 1693
Charles, tailor; Agnes Broun 13 Dec. 1637
Christian; John Reid, merchant 18 July 1604
Christian; John Auchterlonie, brewer 27 Dec. 1678
Daniel, cooper; Janet Pearson 15 June 1643
David, tailor; Margaret Aitkin 23 Dec. 1651
Walker (Waker), David, workman; Jean Listoun 21 June 1677
  Elizabeth; James Denholme, merchant 11 June 1675
  Elizabeth; Charles Hay 9 July 1686
  Elspet; William Weir, litterer 21 Sept. 1637
  George, fleshers; Agnes Colvill 30 Nov. 1677
  George, fleshers; Marion Lyle, by warrant of B. Edin. 10
  Mr. William Annand, Dean of Edinburgh 13 Sept. 1685
  George, merchant; Marion Hamiltoun 24 Feb. 1653
  George, younger, merchant; Isobel Colisone 4 Dec. 1639
  George, tailor; Isobel Broome 8 May 1645
  George; Janet Grahame 25 Nov. 1686
  Gilbert, tailor; Masie Cleghorne 6 May 1613
  Gilbert, tailor; Beatrix Wemyes 23 June 1641
  Giles; John Crightoun, wright 19 July 1660
  Helen; Mr. William Foresyth 11 Jan. 1766
  Helen; John Dowglass 15 July 1686
  Isobel; John Lowrie, merchant 16 Feb. 1661
  Isobel; Adam Wilsoune, tailor 15 Dec. 1667
  Isobel; John Crawford 29 June 1641
  Isobel; Andrew Findlay, glover 18 Oct. 1672
  Isobel; John Broun, cooper 26 Sept. 1678
  Isobel; Robert M’Camond, cooper 7 June 1681
  Isobel; John Burd 27 Dec. 1685
  Isobel; James Mackie 23 Oct. 1691
  Isobel; Henry Burd, younger, weaver 11 Oct. 1696
  Isobel; Thomas Wright 2 June 1700
  James, baker; Janet Corstoun 7 Nov. 1678
  James, candlemaker; Margaret Forsyth 14 June 1654
  James, cooper; Margaret Edward 7 Jan. 1668
  James, feltmaker; Barbara Moir 11 Jan. 1676
  James, indweller; Lilias Younger 28 Nov. 1692
  James, mariner; Marion Romanno 21 Dec. 1649
  James, mason; Janet Walker 14 Sept. 1626
  James, merchant; Janet Rankin 11 Feb. 1642
  James, merchant; Catharine Nisbet, d. of deceased John
  N., stationer, burgess 4 Feb. 1700, m. 22 Mar. 1700
  James, Skinner; Grizel Hodge 8 June 1692
  James, stabler; Janet Rutherfoord 11 Dec. 1638
  James, tailor; Mary Waker 20 Mar. 1666
  James; Christian Foord, by Mr. Alexander Malcom 2 July 1685
  James; Margaret Wilson 29 Apr. 1688
  Janet; Henry Young, baker 21 June 1598
  Janet; John Johnestoun 19 Dec. 1605
  Janet; John Month, baker 2 July 1612
  Janet; James Symson 31 May 1614
  Janet; Patrick Cairnis, merchant 29 July 1616
  Janet; John Nicoll, merchant 22 Dec. 1625
  Janet; James Walker, mason 14 Sept. 1626
  Janet; David Norie, merchant 28 Feb. 1633
  Janet; George Hamiltoun, merchant 17 Nov. 1642
  Janet; John Taikit, mariner 6 June 1644
  Janet; John Duncan, packman 8 Apr. 1647
  Janet; John Stevinsone, workman 29 Apr. 1647
  Janet; James Mowet, tailor 8 June 1647
  Janet; Andrew Johnstoun, packman 8 July 1647
  Janet; John Morisone, baker 1 Sept. 1654
  Janet; Francis Henryson, smith 13 July 1650
  Janet; Robert Donald 24 July 1685
  Janet; Alexander Pringle 16 Dec. 1687
  Jean; Thomas Wilsoun, footboy 20 June 1630
  Jean; James Gemmill, litterer 9 July 1647
Walker (Waker), Jean; William Wiseheart, tailor 12 Dec. 1672
Jean; Thomas Hird, walker 16 Nov. 1676
John, bookbinder; Jean Thomson 8 Sept. 1694
John, cobbler; Margaret Clerk 9 Nov. 1690
John, cobbler; Agnes Pringle 19 June 1632
John, cooper; Janet Aikman 17 Sept. 1622
John, cordiner; Janet Lumisdin 7 July 1648
John, glazier; Elspeth Falconer 14 July 1630
John, glover; Barbara Thomson, d. of deceased Andrew
T., glover, burgess of Edinburgh 19 Feb. 1699, m. 22 Mar. 1699
John, indweller; Margaret Maxwell 8 June 1665
John, locksmith; Margaret Donald 2 Aug. 1672
John, maltman; Christian Aikman 15 Jan. 1652
John, merchant; Margaret Whyte 6 June 1633
John, merchant; Christian Beanie 29 Jan. 1644
John, merchant; Margaret Sympson 16 Mar. 1693
John, merchant; Jean Fentoun 8 June 1694
John, minstrel; Bessie Gibsoune 16 Mar. 1662
John, pypmaker; Catharine Elder 16 Sept. 1681
John, skinner; Bessie Somervell 16 Jan. 1645
John, skinner, burgess; Agnes Grib, widow of James
Dowcoat, stabler, indweller 15 Nov. 1696, m. 18 Dec. 1696
John, smith in Calton, (test. from S. Leith); Margaret
Sym, d. of deceased John S., indweller in Canongate
16 May 1697, m. 4 June 1697
John, tailor; Janet Morison 21 June 1677
John, traveller; Katharine Morepat 20 Feb. 1695
John, weaver; Bessie Jonksione 16 Nov. 1643
John, wheelwright; Janet Moffat 21 July 1625
John, wheelwright; Eupham Waugh 23 Jan. 1657
John; Alison Bennet 20 July 1649
John; Margaret Sympson 29 Nov. 1678
John; Margaret Bowystein, by licence 3 Jan. 1682
Katharine; John Harvie, cook 15 Feb. 1601
Lilias; William Courtie, tailor 9 Dec. 1653
Lybray; Oswald Craig, cordiner 16 Oct. 1656
Margaret; John Mitchell, cook 26 Nov. 1622
Margaret; James Archibald, tailor 25 Nov. 1624
Margaret; Adam Wedderburne, weaver 15 June 1643
Margaret; William Japhrey, bookbinder 15 Apr. 1652
Margaret; Ralph Lightfoote, soldier 22 June 1660
Margaret; William Robertson, weaver 5 June 1662
Margaret; Robert Calder, smith 22 Feb. 1667
Margaret; Andrew Dunbar 24 Dec. 1671
Margaret; James Haistie, indweller 7 Aug. 1679
Margaret; James Bairmfather, weaver 22 Feb. 1683
Margaret; Robert Hamilton 31 Dec. 1685
Margaret; Thomas Stewart 2 June 1693
Margaret; James Haddin 8 May 1698
Marion; John Wauche, tailor 14 June 1598
Marion; John Johnstoun, shoemaker 22 July 1629
Marion; Robert Strathairne, tailor 10 Dec. 1668
Mary; Thomas Clunie, maltman 20 June 1665
Mary; James Waker, tailor 20 Mar. 1666
Mary; Archibald Dickson, vintner 16 July 1672
Mary; Francis Broun 26 Aug. 1680
Nicolas; Andrew Monro, painter 9 Feb. 1693
Patrick, baker; Isobel Leslie 5 June 1608
Patrick, baker; Janet Craw 8 June 1643
Patrick, pewderer; Helen Diksonne 22 May 1606
Rebecca; John Nicoll, merchant 18 Dec. 1623
Walker (Waker), Robert, cook : Janet Wilson 12 July 1643
.. Robert, penteener : Marion Wardlaw 28 Aug. 1677
.. Robert, tailor : Janet Miller 20 July 1682
.. Samuel, penteener : Catherine Bischof 12 July 1661
.. Samuel, penteener : Isobel Fairweather 22 Dec. 1691
.. Sara : Thomas Davie, workman 5 May 1607
.. Sibilla : John Symson, gardener in Linlithgow 16 Dec. 1648
.. Susanna : Robert Main, soldier 20 Oct. 1670
.. Thomas, meandlermaker : Janet Martine 13 Dec. 1642
.. Thomas, penteener : Janet Borthunk 23 Nov. 1625
.. Thomas, penteener : Bessie Dick 6 Jan. 1648
.. Thomas, tailor : Janet Learmonth 12 Dec. 1639
.. Thomas, writer : Catharina Rynd 4 Aug. 1653
.. Walter, tailor : Elspeth Blaikader 9 July 1612
.. William, cordner : Elizabeth Cumming 22 Dec. 1693
.. William, dagmaker : Bessie Mowes 22 Nov. 1626
.. William, flfsher : Christian Robertson 13 Jan. 1682
.. William, husbandman : Marjory Rasom 9 Nov. 1638
.. William, husbandman : Isobel Alexander 22 Apr. 1646
.. William, indweller : Margaret Loch 30 Aug. 1672
.. William, hister : Anna Olyphant 8 Nov. 1649
.. William, tailor : Janet Neish 24 July 1673
.. William, tailor : Isobel Gay 11 Nov. 1681
.. William, tailor : his widow. Ss. Isobel Gay.
.. William : Katherine Mowat 9 July 1595
.. William : Marion Colvill 29 Nov. 1678
.. William : Margaret Reid 1 Sept. 1685
.. William : Elizabeth Arkley 26 Apr. 1688
.. William : Christian Mochrie 5 July 1689

Walkinshaw (Wakinschaw, Waksinschew, Walkingshaw), of Scotstoun, William test. from Renfrew parish): Marion Hunter, widow of Dr. William Blacketer 4 Sept. 1698, m. 14 Sept. 1698
.. Alexander, wright : Janet Wauchop 7 July 1662
.. Alexander, wright : Margaret Nasmyth 22 Feb. 1610
.. Janet : Alexander Glover 5 Mar. 1692
.. William, cooper : Janet Miller 25 Jan. 1612

Wallace of Caithnill, Robert (test. from Craige parish): Jean Young, widow of James Yoll, merchant 10 Apr. 1698, m. 22 Apr. 1698
.. of Shewaloun, Edward : Dame Isobel Dickson, married 16 day instant, and insert at Mr. Archibald Turner his direction 17 Apr. 1668
.. Agnes : William Rid, cordner 3 Jan. 1622
.. Agnes : Adam Cuminghame 20 Nov. 1662
.. Agnes : James Dalrimple 8 June 1691
.. Agnes : William Caw 23 Sept. 1691
.. Agnes : Peter Mortimer 20 Apr. 1694
.. Alison : Robert Cowen, tailor 17 May 1627
.. Anna : James Oswald, wright 16 Mar. 1665
.. Anna : John Gray, soldier 4 Feb. 1672
.. Anna : Samuel Wallace, merchant 20 Mar. 1674
.. Anna : Patrick Scott of Ancrum 14 Oct. 1675
.. Anna : Patrick Broddie, writer 15 June 1680
.. Anna : George Cassfoord 9 Dec. 1687
.. Anna : James Monereif 13 June 1689
.. Anna : Alexander Prentice 2 Apr. 1699
.. Archibald, merchant : Isobel Ferguson, d. of deceased James F., in Braigmont 13 June 1697, m. 1 July 1697
.. Barbara : James Carncliffe, merchant 28 Dec. 1671
.. Barbara : William Calderwood 18 Oct. 1681
Wallace, Bessie; Andrew Corser, tailor 10 Mar. 1664
" Catharine; John Crichtoun, merchant 22 July 1623
" Catharine; William Morison, tailor 22 June 1683
" Catharine; William Souter 17 Dec. 1699
" Christian; Andrew Rany, tailor 2 June 1601
" Edward, writer; Eupham Muir, married by Mr. John Ferguhar 29 Aug. 1682
Mrs. Elizabeth, lawful dau. to the deceased Lord Craigie;
John Skein, younger, of Hallyards in Fife 28 Aug. 1680
Elizabeth; John Dickson, candlemaker 24 Mar. 1682
Elizabeth; Alexander Carnay, writer 2 Oct. 1685
Elspeth; Thomas Fleeming 20 Mar. 1691
Elspet; William Somervell, baker 1 May 1617
Elspeth; Alexander Rule, merchant 10 Feb. 1648
Elspeth; George Wills, soldier 18 Sept. 1655
Esther; Francis Allier, confectioner 16 Oct. 1649
Esther; John Sydserfe, merchant 7 Apr. 1664
Eupham; Nicol Broun, workman 27 Aug. 1633
Eupham; David Achnall 15 June 1765
Helen; Alexander Gulene, baker 15 Aug. 1610
Helen; Alexander Miller, gardener 18 Nov. 1652
Helen; John Ramsay, merchant 13 July 1666
Helen; William Dobie, maltman 22 Nov. 1677
Helen; John Aikin 14 June 1694
Henry, tailor; Elspeth Cruikshank 28 Nov. 1599
Hew, workman; Janet Broun 21 Apr. 1631
Hew, W. S.; Margaret Scot 4 Aug. 1665
Hugh; Margaret Arnott, married by Mr. John Farquhar 23 July 1678
Isobel; Simon Lowrie, cordiner 1 Dec. 1626
Isobel; Andrew Wood, cooper 24 Aug. 1655
Isobel; Thomas Grieve, litster 29 June 1676
Isobel; Francis Fox, servitor to the Earl of Cassillis 15 Mar. 1686
Isobel; Walter Young 18 Dec. 1690
James, baker; Marion Hunter 26 Oct. 1676
James, merchant; Beatrix Bosswald 21 Sept. 1683
James; Marion Gichen 4 May 1595
Dame Janet; Sir James Oswald 15 May 1698
Janet; John Fortoun, tailor 24 Jan. 1598
Janet; John Synde, weaver 11 June 1629
Janet; John Henrie, bowe 2 Nov. 1637
Janet; William Moodie, flesher 31 Dec. 1640
Janet; John Greg, cook 29 Apr. 1642
Janet; Alexander Greinscheils, weaver 15 Oct. 1646
Janet; Hew Laurie, maltman 23 July 1647
Janet; Uthred M'Dowell, merchant 6 Aug. 1663
Janet; Robert Mitchell, merchant 29 Aug. 1675
Janet; James Guthrie, merchant 9 Feb. 1677
Janet; Charles Robertson, writer 7 Nov. 1678
Janet; James Weir, soldier 19 July 1681
Janet; John Drummond, indweller 20 July 1683
Janet; Sir Henry Guthry 27 Jan. 1687
Jean; Thomas Duncan, merchant 19 Nov. 1639
Jean; Thomas Gray, merchant 2 Apr. 1646
John, baker; Janet Brabender 10 July 1673
John, blacksmith; Grizel Twedie 8 July 1647
John, blacksmith; Catharine Jamesone 16 Aug. 1661
John, cook; Helen Purves 22 Jan. 1674
John, cordiner; Eupham Drysdale 4 Oct. 1669
John, cordiner; Isobel Yuill 9 Apr. 1675
John, farmer in Carmichael; his widow. See Elizabeth Symington.
Wallace, John, indweller; Jean Hanna, d. of deceased
Andrew H., farmer at Balmagie 9 May 1697, m. 28 May 1697
  " John, merchant; Elizabeth Henrysone 21 Feb. 1639
  " John, merchant; Grissell Trotter 12 July 1653
  " John, smith; Margaret Wallace  5 Jan. 1671
  " John, tailor; Beatrix Rid 15 Feb. 1621
  " John, tailor; Margaret Symson 30 July 1674
  " John; Elizabeth Ramsay, married by Mr. Robert
   Ramsay, at Salt Preston 28 July 1686
  " John; Agnes Brown  29 Apr. 1687
  " John; Agnes Hay, by Mr. Jo. Bell 16 Dec. 1689
  " Katharine; William Murray  9 July 1595
  " Katharine; John Buchanan, writer 2 July 1660
  " Lilias; John Stuart, tailor 4 Feb. 1619
  " Lilias; James Johnstoun, tailor 7 Nov. 1626
  " Lilias; David Kinneir, merchant 22 Mar. 1664
  " Dame Margaret; Sir Alexander Murray 28 July 1687
  " Margaret; James Grawfurde, goldsmith 9 Jan. 1605
  " Margaret; Patrick Leyth, wright 25 Apr. 1611
  " Margaret; Robert Miller, skinner 29 Oct. 1612
  " Margaret; William Gilpatrick, tailor 10 Feb. 1625
  " Margaret; Gavin Cuminghame, mason 4 June 1633
  " Margaret; Robert Jackson, shoemaker 20 Feb. 1639
  " Margaret; Robert Jackson, shoemaker 27 Feb. 1639
  " Margaret; John Reid 14 Feb. 1665
  " Margaret; William Alexander, stabler 30 June 1665
  " Margaret; Thomas Broun, merchant 8 Feb. 1667
  " Margaret; John Wallace, smith 5 Jan. 1671
  " Margaret; David Drysdale, barber 30 July 1672
  " Margaret; James Ogilvie 8 Feb. 1676
  " Margaret; William Knox, tailor 2 Mar. 1683
  " Margaret; Robert Broun, silk weaver 18 Dec. 1683
  " Margaret; Robert Wilson 20 Oct. 1687
  " Margaret; John Grive, weaver 11 July 1697
  " Margaret; William Milnne 12 Nov. 1699
  " Marion; Thomas George, merchant  2 Mar. 1620
  " Marion; Archibald Carmichael, tailor 6 Oct. 1642
  " Marion; David Gray, tailor  9 Mar. 1652
  " Marion; William Thomson 26 Feb. 1691
  " Marion; James Hamilton, baker 12 July 1696
  " Marie; Nicol Paterson  8 Apr. 1658
  " Mary; James Caw, baker 24 May 1696
  " Mary; Thomas Wallace 15 May 1698
  " Patrick, baker; Janet Auchinleck  5 July 1650
  " Peter, merchant; Marion Patoun  4 Oct. 1660
  " Rauff; Helen Bruce 26 Nov. 1595
  " Rebecca; James Whyte, tailor 27 Feb. 1633
  " Rebecca; Samuel Burne, writer 29 Oct. 1646
  " Robert, baker; Agnes Porteous 16 July 1669
  " Robert, cordiner; Janet Waugh 29 July 1619
  " Robert, husbandman; Elspet Glen  7 Oct. 1652
  " Robert, merchant; Bessie Weir 19 Feb. 1628
  " Robert, writer; Alison Scott 1 June 1669
  " Robert, writer; Margaret Meldrome 29 Mar. 1672
  " Robert, writer; Isobel Dryburgh  2 Oct. 1681
  " Samuel, merchant; Anna Wallace, married by Mr. John
   Paterson, Dean B. 20 Mar. 1674
  " Thomas, son of the deceased James W., farmer in Mains
   of Hermeshiel, in West Calder; Mary Wallace, d.
   of John W., clerk to the mills of Edinburgh  prov. 15 May 1698
  " William, brewer; Helen Newbie 18 Nov. 1652
Wallace, William, brewer in Water of Leith; Marion Douglall

" William, piper; Agnes Haswell 4 Dec. 1690
" William, tailor; Agnes Logan 23 Aug. 1636
" William, tailor; Alison Patersoune 13 June 1599
" William, tailor; Janet Bole 7 July 1602
" William, weaver; Catharine Curle 30 June 1629
" William, writer; Agnes Steven 17 Dec. 1628
" William; Helen Edie 30 Oct. 1677

Wallat (Wallat), Bessie; James Garvie, sievewright 25 July 1675
" George, baker; Janet Dickson 4 Dec. 1639
" Giles; Thomas Laycock, meilmaker 30 June 1629
" Grissel; Matthew Kerswell, officer 7 July 1602
" Isobel; Andrew Grosier, coiner 12 Dec. 1664

Wallis, Janet; John Alexander 5 Nov. 1606
" John, merchant; Janet Davidsone 5 Nov. 1666
" Marion; Thomas Turnebie, baker 9 July 1628

Walls (Wais), Janet; Andrew Graham 10 Apr. 1621
" John, nurseryman; Isobel Tait 5 July 1694
" Laurence, gardener; Isobel Anderson 10 Jan. 1676
" Margaret; Michael Heriot, tailor 30 July 1633
" William, servant to Robert Gray, merchant; Bessie Galloway 20 Aug. 1595

Wallwood (Walwood) of Touch, William; Janet Pitcairn, d. 22 May 1651
of Mr. David P. of Dreghorn 3 Dec. 1699, m. 20 Dec. 1699
" Andrew, skinner; Janet Tyrie 25 July 1679
" Harry, merchant; Helen Hogherd 2 Jan. 1668
" Helen; John Duncan 6 July 1689
" James, printer; Susanna Weir 7 Dec. 1665
" Jean; William Blaikie 9 Dec. 1680
" Margaret; John Ker, indweller 5 July 1694
" Margaret; William Young 10 Aug. 1685
" Robert, merchant; Elspeth Thomson 7 July 1676
" Robert, merchant; Catharine Denhame 2 Sept. 1679

See also Welwood.

Walter, Janet; William Bennie, maltman 9 Aug. 1614
" Janet; Francis Chalmer, servitor to the Earl of Winton 30 Sept. 1658
" Robert, precentor; Bessie Richmond 3 Dec. 1671

Walters, Anna; Nicolas Singtoun, indweller 21 Sept. 1669
" Anna; Dalstone Ainsloe, goldsmith 1 July 1677

Walterstoun, Janet; Andrew Wilsoune 20 Oct. 1596

Wance, Janet; William Borthuik, powderer 28 July 1654

Wann, Janet; Thomas Davidson, workman 10 July 1683

Ward, James, in North Leith; Catharine Archbald, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John M'Queen 10 Nov. 1685

Warden (Wairden), James; Margaret Salmond, by warrant of B. Edin. to Dr. Monro 30 Apr. 1686
" John, mealmaker; Margaret Cosh 9 June 1643
" Margaret; William Dunbar, stabler 20 June 1660
" Margaret; William Gray, tailor 20 Mar. 1668

Wardlaw of Balmule, Mr. William; Christian Fowlis 27 Apr. 1620
" Alexander, merchant; Bessie Chalmers 12 Dec. 1644
" Alison; Mr. Andrew Burnet, Regent in the College of Glasgow 6 Sept. 1661

Andrew, merchant; Rachel Thomsons 11 Jan. 1638
" Andrew, merchant; Janet Schaw 17 Aug. 1648
" Archibald, weaver; Helen Strang 13 Aug. 1628
" Archibald, weaver; Eupham Melvines 23 Nov. 1636
" Clement, tailor; Jonet Lowrie 8 Nov. 1598
" Elizabeth; William Makronald, husbandman 13 May 1636
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Wardlaw, Elizabeth; Alexander Lindsay, younger of Evelock

" Elspeth; Edward Johnestoun, merchant 4 Mar. 1681
" Elspeth; Patrick Christie, baker 26 Mar. 1607
" Elspeth; William Nicol 8 June 1637
" Elspeth; William Cowstein, husbandman 15 June 1688
" Isobel; Alexander Hutcheson, saddler 2 Nov. 1648
" James, clothier; Margaret Bennet 12 Oct. 1683
" James, merchant; Margaret Rasoun 8 June 143
" James, soldier; Margaret Smart 14 Jan. 1623
" James, stabler; Marion Agask 24 Feb. 1646
" Janet; Charles Geddes, merchant 27 Oct. 1646
" Janet; James Geddes, merchant 6 July 1609
" Janet; James Geddes, tailor 3 Jan. 1647
" John; Robert Watsone, in Lentrathen 29 Jan. 1648
" John, goldsmith; Agnes Smyth 6 May 1646
" John, merchant; Christian Cuthbert 3 July 1666
" John, merchant; his widow. See Helen Traill.
" John; Ailis Stuart 8 Feb. 1604
" Margaret; George Crawfurde, goldsmith 5 July 1608
" Margaret; Thomas Nicoll, cordiner 5 July 1608
" Margaret; William Symountoun, cordiner 29 Apr. 1647
" Margaret; John Dewer 19 May 1700
" Marion; Nicoll Ewing 1 Sept. 1604
" Marion; Robert Waker, peeruter 28 Aug. 1677
" Marjory; David Skowgald, wright 27 Apr. 1638
" Marjory; Robert Dalglish, bellman 6 Aug. 1652
" Robert, merchant; Marion Donaldsone 22 May 1646
" Robert; Janet Campbell 7 June 1603
" Thomas, merchant; Helen Hood 16 June 1642
" Thomas, merchant; Catharine Lambe 17 Sept. 1577

Wardrobe (Wairdrob, Wardrob, Wardrop), Agnes; Thomas

Scheldone, tailor 17 Oct. 1536
" Agnes; Edward Brikley, soldier 6 July 1568
" Agnes; William Smibeard 31 Mar. 1602
" Mr. Alexander, in Leith; Margaret Eathingtoun 7 Sept. 1655
" Andrew, glazier, burges; Jean Russell, widow of James Forrest, glazier 1659, m. 30 Apr. 1566
" Bessie; John Caddell 3 July 1588
" Elizabeth; John Gibson, litster 21 June 1778
" Helen; Alexander Leitch 26 Sept. 1605
" Janet; Laurence Forrest, vulgar schoolmaster 3 Aug. 1596
" Janet; Thomas Rowan, merchant 4 Nov. 1547
" Janet; Thomas Porteous, servant to the Laird of Mortoun 14 Oct. 1558
" John, locksmith; Margaret Baron 6 Dec. 1598
" Marion; George Honyman, mason 5 Feb. 1529
" Marion; John Hog, powderer 15 June 1643
" Patrick, armourer; Janet Richardsone test. 31 July 1610
" William, armourer; Christian Blyth 28 June 1624
" William, armourer; Jean Watsone 3 June 1647
" William; Janet Gray, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. William Gairdym 5 Oct. 1686

Wardroper (Wairdroper), James; Agnes Geir test. 22 Feb. 1610

Wark, Isobel; Thomas Turneble, litster 13 Dec. 1621
" John, weaver; Elspeth Duncan 1 July 1647
" Margaret; Thomas Hoones, smith 24 Nov. 1682

Warno, Andrew, packman; Isobel Johnstoun 2 Sept. 1634
" Catharine; Thomas Johnstoun, merchant 27 Feb. 1623
" Jean; William Henrysone 4 Nov. 1624
" John, weaver; Margaret Coldwell 11 Aug. 1636
" John, workman; Isobel Levingston 16 Jan. 1617
Edinburgh Marriage Register.

Warno, Marion; George Merchell, tailor
26 July 1627

Warrant, Isobel; Thomas Seir
13 Aug. 1655

Thomas, tailor; Agnes Fairer
9 Nov. 1643

Warrander (Warrender) of Bruntsfield, George, late bailie;
Grizel Blair, d. of Hew B., merchant, late dean of Guild

Agnes; John Merchinstoun, baker
26 Nov. 1680

Alison; John Pepper, father
19 June 1656

Barbara; James Johnston
27 July 1643

Eupham; James Robertson, merchant
13 July 1675

George, merchant; Margaret Laurie
13 Apr. 1680

Marion; Alexander Pettingrue, writer
13 Oct. 1668

Marion; Alexander Gordon
30 July 1675

Thomas, painter; Margaret Wilkie, married 12 July
13 July 1694

Walter, baker; Janet Howesone
4 June 1658

Warrock (Warrok), Agnes; John Heroun, workman
1 Feb. 1631

Alexander, smith; Bessie Kyle
10 June 1634

Catharine; William Bruntfield, tailor
11 Feb. 1619

Clement, tailor; Sara Deanes
28 Nov. 1611

Clement, in Liberton; Margaret Tailyeour
19 July 1610

Helen; John Scot, merchant
12 Feb. 1607

James, merchant; Jean Warrok
23 Nov. 1648

Janet; Archibald Scot, merchant
16 Mar. 1670

Janet; Adam Foullis, merchant
14 July 1676

Jean; James Warrok, merchant
23 Nov. 1648

Jean; Patrick Halyburtoun, merchant
26 Sept. 1667

Jean; Richard Govenlock, merchant
21 Aug. 1668

Jean; James Bo, wright
4 Sept. 1679

Jean; Francis Davidson
14 Aug. 1691

Patrick, wright; Helen Robertson
23 June 1690

William, merchant; Janet Josie, married at Liberton
30 Jan. 1680

William, skinner; Isobel Cumming
10 Jan. 1611

William, skinner; Isobel Pöök
31 Dec. 1646

Wast. See West.

Wastoun. See Weston.

Water (Watter), Alexander, bookbinder; Margaret Chisholme
20 July 1603

Beatrix; William Cranstoun, tailor
28 Jan. 1648

Waterlie (Watterlie), Marjory; John Ker, weaver
19 Oct. 1671

Waterslie, Marjory; Bernard Wilkie, weaver
11 Nov. 1659

Waterston (Watersston, Waterston), Agnes; John Gordon, mariner
13 July 1671

Alexander, husbandman; Janet Porteous
27 Aug. 1644

Alexander, mason; Bessie Lytle
4 Aug. 1639

Archibald, furrow; Helen Scott
9 Dec. 1628

Bessie; Thomas Robesone, workman
4 June 1628

George, soldier in the Footguards; Jean Wilson, d. of deceased John W., cordiner, burgess
21 Jan. 1700, m. 6 Feb. 1700

Henry, weaver; Jean Broun
29 Apr. 1684

Hew, tailor; Elizabeth Mowet
22 Feb. 1644

Isobel; Stevin Ridpeth
10 Jan. 1622

Isobel; James Alexander, maltman
29 Nov. 1639

James, baker; Janet Elder
14 Dec. 1655

James, baker; Margaret Hog
30 Nov. 1660

James, baker; Margaret Layng
15 Jan. 1669

James, cutler; Margaret Stranquhen
20 Sept. 1621

James, farmer; Isobel Young
23 Jan. 1672

Janet; George Merchel, tailor
28 Sept. 1643

Janet; James Cleghorn, ploughman
15 June 1665
Waterston (Waterstoun, Waterstoun), Janet; Andrew Coull, silk weaver 30 Apr. 1674
" John, lornier; Isobel Mc'Ghie 3 July 1666
" John, wright at Musselburgh; Margaret Mc'Ewen, d. of deceased Daniel M., farmer at Campsie 24 Oct. 1697, m. 18 Nov. 1697
" Margaret; James Aitkin, baker 12 Dec. 1616
" Margaret; John Kelso, cobbler 1 May 1621
" Margaret; John Learmonth, writer 29 Jan. 1664
" Mary; John Dounie 19 Nov. 1691
" Michael, skinner; Helen Penman 29 May 1633
" William, writer; Helen Shearer, d. of deceased George S., glazier, burgess of Edinburgh 27 Mar. 1698, m. 14 Apr. 1698
Watkins, Philip, cook (test. from London); Anna Somervell, d. of John S., gunsmith 14 Aug. 1698, m. 6 Sept. 1698
Watoun, Henry, coriar; Helen Robesone M.R.L. 24 Dec. 1658
Watson (Watsone, Watsoune) of Damhead, John, younger; Marion Cruikshanks 14 Aug. 1673
" of Grange, Robert, W.S.; his widow. See Elizabeth Thomson.
" of Sachtoun, James; Margaret Damahoy 7 Nov. 1690
" Abraham; Isobel Anderson 29 May 1610
" Adam, merchant; Bessie Paterson 3 Nov. 1641
" Adam, merchant; Marion Monteith 11 July 1678
" Adam, merchant; Jean Gray, married by Mr. John Hamilton 3 June 1684
" Agnes; David Home, tailor 12 Dec. 1599
" Agnes; Robert Lin, tailor 19 Feb. 1600
" Agnes; Andrew Footrie, shoemaker 25 June 1634
" Agnes; George Greg, litster 9 June 1664
" Alexander, candlermaker; Margaret Eastoun 15 Feb. 1621
" Alexander, cook; Agnes Midloun 12 Jan. 1671
" Alexander, Goodman of the Correction house; Marion Patoun, d. of John P. of Hillfoot, in Canongate (test. from Canongate) 7 Aug. 1698, m. 23 Aug. 1698
" Alexander, merchant, Goodman of the Correction house; Catharine Burges, d. of deceased William B., merchant of Ayr pro. 23 Jan. 1698
" Alexander, printer; Margaret Edmonston, d. of deceased John E., wright, indweller 15 May 1698, m. 16 June 1698
" Alexander, writer; Margaret Russell 2 Jan. 1606
" Alexander; Jean Wright, by order of B. Edin. to Mr. Alexander Malcome 14 Aug. 1685
" Alexander; Isobel Fergusson 15 Nov. 1687
" Alison; George Steill, baker 2 Oct. 1651
" Alison; John Henderson 30 June 1664
" Alison; Mr. Alexander Dallas 20 Feb. 1691
" Andrew, merchant; Christian Tod 21 June 1598
" Andrew, workman; Agnes Buchanann 27 Dec. 1693
" Andrew; Elspeth Borthwick 7 July 1696
" Andrew; Elizabeth Connochie, by Mr. Ramsay 3 Feb. 1689
" Anna; James Nairn 14 Aug. 1688
" Bessie; George Jarden, merchant 15 Jan. 1601
" Bessie; Peter Lytle, baker 10 Aug. 1620
" Bessie; John Brounrig, merchant 5 Apr. 1621
" Bessie; Duncan Mun, bookbinder 17 Sept. 1639
" Bessie; John Trotter, mariner 26 Nov. 1646
" Bessie; Thomas Murray, merchant 3 Nov. 1668
" Catharine; John Spottiswood, litster 28 July 1614
" Catharine; George Thomson, weaver 26 July 1636
" Catharine; William Lockheart, cooper 22 Nov. 1655
Watson (Watsone, Watsoune), Catharine ; Robert Malloch, merchant
  Catharine ; John Thomson 11 Aug. 1674
  Charles, merchant ; Catharine Frame 18 Mar. 1686
  Charles, writer ; Mary Young 31 Aug. 1615
  Christian ; Thomas Adamesoune, workman 17 Nov. 1643
  Christian ; William Bowman, tailor 10 May 1598
  Christian ; Thomas Tod, merchant 2 July 1618
  Christian ; Simeon Henrysone, merchant 15 Apr. 1619
  Christian ; George Colquhoun, writer 14 Aug. 1623
  Christian ; Daniel Watson, tailor 3 Dec. 1557
  Christian ; George Ogilvie, cordiner 17 July 1674
  Cuthbert, corder ; Isobel Wauchope 8 Feb. 1678
  Daniel, tailor ; Christian Watson 30 Apr. 1600
  Mr. David, writer ; Margaret King 17 July 1674
  Mr. David ; Isobel Keltie 2 Sept. 1647
  David, potter ; Margaret Kennie 28 Oct. 1652
  David, tailor ; Agnes Roxburgh 3 Jan. 1611
  David ; Isobel Tailer 22 June 1676
  Elizabeth ; George Todrie, merchant 2 Apr. 1675
  Elizabeth ; James Wood, clothier 8 Nov. 1668
  Elizabeth ; William Wat 15 July 1648
  Elizabeth ; John Miller, tailor 10 June 1687
  Elizabeth ; Abraham Hendrickse 27 Aug. 1691
  Elspeth ; Adam Patersoune, cramer 8 Nov. 1666
  Elspeth ; Mr. John Watson, indweller 13 Mar. 1605
  Elspeth ; William Meikle, workman 11 Mar. 1664
  Elspeth ; William Leisle 2 Nov. 1671
  Elspeth ; Thomas Leis 14 Dec. 1677
  Eupham ; John Bishop, stabler 24 Oct. 1599
  Eupham ; John Guthrie, workman 4 Aug. 1656
  Eupham ; Andrew Mowtrey, timber-sawer 4 Mar. 1647
  Eupham ; John Mathison, workman 25 June 1663
  Eupham ; Mr. William Baillie, advocate 2 June 1664
  George, meilmaker ; Marion Sincler 15 Sept. 1661
  George, merchant ; Agnes Heroon 25 Nov. 1619
  George, messenger ; Beatrix Pook 3 Nov. 1629
  George, tailor ; Agnes Brabener 6 June 1661
  George, writer ; Catharine Nisbet 4 Mar. 1647
  George ; Elizabeth Forebess 23 Oct. 1628
  George ; Nicolas Levingstoun 25 June 1663
  Gideon, tailor ; Agnes Byres 23 Mar. 1680
  Gilbert, in Dunfermline parish ; Isobel Dickson 24 July 1673
  Grizel ; William Ross 2 July 1699, m. 3 Aug. 1699
  Helen ; John Hunter, baker 15 May 1698
  Helen ; Peter Duncan, baker 4 Dec. 1621
  Helen ; Hugh Denholme, workman 17 July 1639
  Helen ; William Somervell, skinner 30 July 1668
  Helen ; William Legat 3 Apr. 1679
  Helen ; Gilbert M'Kaile, peutherer 19 Jan. 1683
  Helen ; James Somervel 21 June 1666
  Helen ; William Legat 23 Aug. 1685
  Helen ; William Legat 2 Apr. 1699
  Henry ; Margaret Gaw 1 Sept. 1602
  Isobel ; John Thomseone, workman 1 Sept. 1614
  Isobel ; Thomas Bennet, glazier 30 Apr. 1634
  Isobel ; Michael Trench, fleshcer 12 Apr. 1638
  Isobel ; James Fairgrieve, indweller 22 June 1666
  Isobel ; William Wright, weaver 21 June 1696
  James, carter ; Bessie Bruntoun 8 Aug. 1672
  James, corder ; Margaret Henrysone 3 Dec. 1641
  James, lister ; Elizabeth Wilkie 2 Dec. 1675
  James, lister ; Anna Turin, by warrant to Mr. Andrew Cant 8 July 1686
Watson (Watsone, Watsoune), James, mason; Elizabeth Clark, d. of deceased James C., skinner at Peterhead

3 July 1698, m. 12 Aug. 1698

James, merchant; Jean Murray 5 Aug. 1613

James, merchant; Marion Broun 2 Dec. 1656

James, merchant; Margaret Watson 26 Mar. 1678

James, weaver; Grizel Bennet 12 Mar. 1675

James, wright; Marion Storie t. 25 Sept. 1610

James; Margaret Russell 16 July 1595

James, in Cramond; Margaret Anderson 27 Apr. 1693

Janet; Robert Samuell, malmister 22 Sept. 1601

Janet; Walter Rankene, merchant 25 Aug. 1602

Janet; Robert Wat, cordainer 26 June 1610

Janet; John Lowthiane, tailor 3 May 1625

Janet; James Durie, merchant 28 Jan. 1630

Janet; Nicol Thomson, workman 13 Dec. 1632

Janet; John Crichtoun, weaver 16 July 1633

Janet; Andrew Whyt, saddler 29 Sept. 1641

Janet; James Alane, pewderer 30 May 1644

Janet; Alexander Mitchel, flesher 7 Feb. 1662

Janet; Joseph Heriott, writer 20 Apr. 1674

Janet; John Melvill, plasterer 2 Jan. 1685

Janet; Andrew Melvill, tailor 27 Oct. 1692

Jean; George Kirkup, chirurgeon 2 Apr. 1640

Jean; William Wardrob, armourer 3 June 1647

Jean; John Sandersone, tailor 28 Mar. 1656

Jean; John Selkreg, merchant 16 July 1663

Jean; Henry Thom, writer 9 July 1668

Jean; Patrick Murray, tailor 25 Oct. 1671

Jean; William Calendar, wright 25 July 1673

Jean; John Kinnaird, flesher 8 Jan. 1686

Jean; Gilbert Somervell 11 Sept. 1687

Jean; John Bruce 11 June 1699

Jean; John Lockie 15 Oct. 1699

Mr. John, indweller; Elspeth Watson 11 Mar. 1664

Mr. John, minister of Whitingem; Sophia Lundin, d. of deceased William L., at Lundie Mill 16 May 1697, m. 2 June 1697

Mr. John; Margaret Paterson, married at Borthwick upon the 13th instant 21 Aug. 1681

John, baker; Margaret Heslope 30 Apr. 1618

John, baker; Bessie Laurie 19 Sept. 1633

John, brewer; Agnes Lambe 12 July 1642

John, brewer; Marion Donaldson 20 June 1661

John, cook; Elizabeth Naismyth 29 Aug. 1677

John, feltmaker; Catharine Craig 4 Aug. 1674

John, flesher; Alison Musbett 24 Oct. 1679

John, indweller; Williamie Thomson 8 Feb. 1667, married 30 Jan. 1667

John, lister; Christian Phynnie 24 July 1674

John, lister; Janet Adam, married by Mr. John M'Queen 13 Jan. 1678

John, mason; Margaret Hadden 25 Feb. 1647

John, merchant; Barbara Murdo 30 Aug. 1632

John, merchant; Marion Ewin 26 Sept. 1644

John, peuterer; Margaret Willson 9 July 1669

John, peuterer; Agnes Scott 14 July 1671

John, printer; Isobel Willson 20 Oct. 1671

John, son of John W. in Dalzelshill; Mary Huit, d. of deceased James H., farmer in Cramond parish 26 May 1700, m. 20 June 1700
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Profession</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>tailor; Helen Young</td>
<td>16 Jan. 1668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>tailor; Alison Davidson</td>
<td>28 Aug. 1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>weaver; Bessie Mitchel</td>
<td>28 Jan. 1681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Margaret Anderson</td>
<td>9 Dec. 1641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Margaret Crawford</td>
<td>15 Feb. 1628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Christian Crawford</td>
<td>1 Sept. 1641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Barbara Mathison</td>
<td>15 Jan. 1685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Isobel Nicolson</td>
<td>14 June 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan</td>
<td>clothier; Alison Stagg</td>
<td>26 Oct. 1637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilias</td>
<td>Gilbert Foresyth, fleshcer</td>
<td>1 July 1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>John Duncane, smith</td>
<td>6 June 1605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Mungo Ross, baker</td>
<td>1 Sept. 1612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Robert Scot, cook</td>
<td>24 Dec. 1618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>William Paterson, stabler</td>
<td>18 Feb. 1619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>John Ringan, workman</td>
<td>18 Nov. 1623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Cuthbert Haddow, cook</td>
<td>3 June 1634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>William Milne, mealmaker</td>
<td>31 Oct. 1644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>John Bisset, tailor</td>
<td>26 Apr. 1650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>James Watson, merchant</td>
<td>26 Mar. 1678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Charles Jollie, tanner</td>
<td>10 Apr. 1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>William Tailer, indweller</td>
<td>29 June 1683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>John Page</td>
<td>13 Dec. 1689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>James Ramsay, weaver</td>
<td>18 Nov. 1692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>William Park</td>
<td>13 June 1605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Andrew Howiesone, weaver</td>
<td>24 June 1629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Ninian Dickson, merchant</td>
<td>5 Dec. 1633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>William Haegie, horseboy</td>
<td>1 Nov. 1636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>John Grahame, merchant</td>
<td>10 Oct. 1638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Alexander Hume, soldier</td>
<td>1 Feb. 1642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Hugh Galloway, tailor</td>
<td>14 Dec. 1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Alexander Rate</td>
<td>11 Aug. 1657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margery</td>
<td>Andrew Mitchell, mason</td>
<td>7 Dec. 1620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Alexander Areskin</td>
<td>8 Jan. 1699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew</td>
<td>Catharine Mannechie</td>
<td>7 Apr. 1601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Mungo, minister at Gladsmuir; Helen Young</td>
<td>24 July 1690</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ninian, workman; Catharine Morison</td>
<td>9 June 1635</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver, merchant; Janet Carmichael</td>
<td>28 Feb. 1615</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver, merchant; Bessie Dickson</td>
<td>Duddingston, 23 July 1644</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, feltmaker; Margaret Hoocks</td>
<td>23 Dec. 1693</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, stabler; Marion Bell</td>
<td>6 Oct. 1602</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, tailor; Janet Paterson</td>
<td>9 July 1680</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, weaver; Elspeth Wilson</td>
<td>17 Dec. 1633</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, cordiner; Marion Clerk</td>
<td>30 Jan. 1695</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, cordiner; Agnes Fringle</td>
<td>16 June 1631</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, husbandman; Isobel Rutherfurd</td>
<td>27 Nov. 1655</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, weaver; Margaret Pbles</td>
<td>11 Dec. 1657</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, writer; Anna Darling</td>
<td>15 Nov. 1692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, in Lentrathen; Jean Wardlaw</td>
<td>M. R. Laur., 20 Jan. 1648</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Margaret Peebles</td>
<td>12 Feb. 1678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Elizabeth Thomson</td>
<td>married per licence, 27 July 1683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Christian Low</td>
<td>23 Dec. 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah; James Moncur, tailor</td>
<td>25 Oct. 1666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, baker; Alison Lasoun</td>
<td>18 May 1615</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, candlemaker; Marion Purves</td>
<td>25 Feb. 1666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, cordiner; Margaret Potte</td>
<td>19 Aug. 1647</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, mason; Bessie Sandes</td>
<td>17 Dec. 1668</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, merchant; Hester Barbour</td>
<td>15 Dec. 1697</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, merchant; Agnes Johnstoun</td>
<td>29 Jan. 1663</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, schoolmaster; Margaret Davidsoune</td>
<td>29 May 1606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, tailor; Bessie Gullen</td>
<td>29 June 1643</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Watson (Watsone, Watsoune), Thomas, tailor; Christian Inglis, 
married per licence directed to Mr. John Farquhar 11 Dec. 1683
  Thomas, wheelwright; Agnes M'Millen 10 July 1656
  Thomas, wright; Isobel Stevinsone 4 Nov. 1624
  Thomas, wright; Barbara Jackson 23 Jan. 1640
  Thomas; Barbara Clerk 4 May 1613
  Umphray, organmaker; Janet Aitoun 23 May 1611
  Violet; Duncan Wat, baker 2 Aug. 1644
  Violet; Robert Goodfellow, baker 10 June 1647
  William, baker; Margaret Bell 12 July 1632
  William, candlemaker; Katherine Burrell 8 July 1606
  William, candlemaker; Marion Lowthiane 9 Oct. 1629
  William, cordiner; Giles Johnstoun 10 Nov. 1663
  William, cordiner; Barbara Moir 8 Jan. 1669
  William, gardener; Nicolas Harkes 2 Aug. 1651
  William, writer; Helen Cockburn, married by Mr. John 
  Robertson 28 Feb. 1678
  William; Catharine Hardie 11 July 1673
  William; Alison Couper 8 Aug. 1675
  William; Anna Stalker, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. 
  John Hamilton 3 Nov. 1685

Watt (Wat), Agnes; Richard Skyrling 15 Oct. 1595
  Agnes; John Harlestone, merchant 22 Nov. 1608
  Agnes; Alexander Cass, writer 12 Dec. 1633
  Agnes; Robert Dunkesone, tailor 18 May 1647
  Agnes; James Poik, cordiner 19 Feb. 1652
  Agnes; Andrew Miller, packman 26 Feb. 1652
  Alexander, mason; Janet Drow 28 May 1600
  Alison; William Currell, barber 19 Aug. 1556
  Andrew; Janet Lyndesay 30 Jan. 1666
  Anna; Robert Drysdale, tailor 2 Aug. 1682
  Bessie; Thomas Paisley, cook 9 July 1612
  Bessie; James Taylifier, tailor 13 Jan. 1676
  Bessie; Archibald Thomson, tailor 4 Dec. 1679
  Bessie; James Craw 18 July 1680
  Catharina; Robert Dickson 19 June 1690
  David, tailor; Marion Crooekshank 8 July 1551
  Duncan, baker; Violet Watsone 2 Aug. 1644
  Elizabeth; Alexander Clerk, tailor 19 July 1670
  Elizabeth; William Trusterie, tailor 22 July 1777
  Elizabeth; John Spence, merchant 15 Feb. 1694
  Elizabeth; Mr. David Baith, writer 21 June 1696
  Elizabeth; Robert Cuming 3 Dec. 1699
  Elspeth; John Black, merchant 14 July 1642
  Elspeth; James Garden, tailor 8 Feb. 1649
  Elspeth; Alexander Paxtoun, merchant 28 June 1650
  George, glover; Isobel Jamesone 31 Dec. 1646
  George, Skinner; Margaret Hardie 27 Sept. 1681
  George, tailor; Christian Cuninghame 20 June 1672
  George, weaver; Jean Dewar 5 Mar. 1667
  George, weaver; Elspeth Baillie 30 Apr. 1674
  George, writer; Margaret Tait, 8 Jan. 1664 not married 
  (deleted) (married) 15 Jan. 1664
  George; Catharine Forbes, by Mr. M'Queen 26 June 1687
  Gilbert, messenger; Alison Brounley 21 Sept. 1613
  Gilbert, slater; Agnes Fairbairne 23 Sept. 1647
  Helen; George Greve 24 Nov. 1596
  Helen; Robert Forsyith, wright 7 Nov. 1633
  Hew, merchant; Agnes Carmichael 17 July 1646
  Isobel; John Courtie, apothecary 27 Jan. 1626
  Isobel; David Short, marikin-dresser 1 Aug. 1667
Watt (Watt), Isobel; George Dalgleish, lorimer
Isobel; James Glen, periwig-maker
Isobel; William Baine, wright
Isobel; Andrew Thomson
James, cordiner; Bessie Dick
James, indweller; Margaret Broun
James, mealmaker; Janet Symtount
James, stabler; Barbara Fergusson
James, tailor; Bessie Craig
James, tailor; Margaret Broun
James, tailor; Elspeth Hendry
James, tailor; Violet Paterson
James, tailor in S. Leith; Christian Paterson, widow of
David Miller, indweller in Edinburgh

N.K. 23 Feb. 1696, m. 17 Mar. 1696

James, workman; Anna Halyburtoun
Janet; Blase Haminloutn, mason
Janet; Andrew Clarkesoun, smith
Janet; Adam Skowler, tailor
Janet; Hew Forrest, mason
Janet; John Lumisde, weaver
Janet; Robert Riddell, workman
Janet; Thomas Welsh, soldier
Jean; James Duncane, baker
Jean; John May, merchant
Jean; William Napier
Jean; Patrick Stewart
John, baker; Janet Gib
John, mason; Isobel Merchell
John, merchant; Bessie Hunter
John, stabler; Giles Gastoun
John, tailor; Margaret Broun
John, workman; Beatrix Foresyth
Margaret; John Andrew, merchant
Margaret; James Hereis, merchant
Margaret; David Cowle, workman
Margaret; John Paterson, tailor
Margaret; John Miller, slæder
Margaret; James Penman, tobacco-cutter
Margaret; Thomas Whyte, tailor
Margaret; William Ogilvie, mason
Margaret; James Broun, cooper
Margaret; Walter Riddell
Margaret; James Cooper
Marion; George Rentoun, barber
Marjory; David Henrysone, hind
Patrick, writer; Marjory Haliburton, married at Dudingstoun

Peter, merchant; Margaret Poole
Richard, poultryman; Janet Adam
Robert, cordiner; Janet Watsone
Robert, cordiner; Janet Tait
Robert, husbandman; Elspeth Morison
Robert, tailor; Marion Rynd
William, cordiner; Janet Moffett
William, mason; Margaret Tweedie
William, merchant in Dundee; Elizabeth Johnstoun, widow of Edmond Brown, merchant

19 July 1696, m. 27 July 1696
Watt (Wat), William, workman ; Helen Black 6 Mar. 1623
" William, workman ; Bessie Stodder 17 Apr. 1635
" William ; Margaret Annand 2 Mar. 1683
" William ; Christian Pollock, married at Cramond 16 July 15 July 1686
" William ; Elizabeth Watson 10 June 1687

Wauchope (Wauchope, Waucho, Wauchop) of Hill, John, one
of the macers ; Janet Aikinhead 25 Nov. 1670

of Nidrie, Andrew, younger ; Margaret Gilmour 3 Oct. 1626
" Agnes ; Thomas Thomsone, tailor 16 Aug. 1668
" Agnes, in Dalkeith ; Walter Borthuik, merchant 25 Oct. 1651
" Agnes ; Alexander Scottie, goldsmith 29 July 1652
" Agnes ; James Alexander, painter 10 Dec. 1669
" Alexander, tailor ; Isobel Heiring 23 May 1604
" Archibald, husbandman ; Agnes Spence 25 July 1643
" Catharine ; James Potter, wright 19 Aug. 1606
" Elizabeth ; William Riddell, advocate 25 Feb. 1670
" Eupham ; John Armour, meilmaker 22 Feb. 1604
" Eupham ; William Hardie, cordiner 1 Sept. 1608
" Eupham ; John Bold, flesher 31 Dec. 1691
" Florence, workman ; Janet Reid 30 Aug. 1667
" Francis ; Helen Winrane 19 Jan. 1649
" George, candlemaker ; Marion Broun 15 Nov. 1602
" George, merchant ; Isobel Broun 20 Nov. 1628
" George, merchant ; Agnes Wilson 14 Oct. 1630
" Helen ; George Russell 13 June 1695
" Helen ; Mr. Robert Young 3 Oct. 1689
" Isobel ; Cuthbert Watsone, cordiner 30 Apr. 1600
" Isobel ; Adam Wilsoune, goldsmith 6 May 1600
" Janet ; Alexander Wakinshaw, wright 7 July 1602
" Jean ; William Scotive, merchant 13 Apr. 1648
" Margaret ; Gilbert Duncan, bower 11 Dec. 1610
" Mary ; Mr. David Andersone, advocate 15 June 1643
" Robert, workman ; Janet Maxwell 1 July 1664
" William, merchant ; Elizabeth Alexander 11 Aug. 1642
" William, tailor ; Griel Henrysone 1 Jan. 1661

Waugh (Wauch, Wauche, Waucht), Adam, cordiner ; Bessie
Greg 5 Apr. 1608
" Adam, cordiner ; Margaret Fultoun 9 Dec. 1624
" Agnes ; Peter Young, baker 3 July 1657
" Agnes ; Archibald Blake, writer 12 Nov. 1686
" Agnes ; James Wilson 12 July 1689
" Agnes ; John Young, maltman 18 Nov. 1692
" Bessie ; James Moutrey, wright 18 Aug. 1682
" Catharine ; John Peddie, tailor 18 May 1671
" David ; Katharine Rytchie 21 May 1695
" Elizabeth ; William Cunninghame, writer 2 July 1663
" Elspeth ; Robert Pollock, cordiner 11 Oct. 1672
" Eupham ; John Waker, wheelwright 23 Jan. 1657
" Eupham ; George Redland, merchant 29 Apr. 1675
" Mr. George, minister at Kirkinner ; Janet Thomsons 10 May 1649
" Helen ; Michael Lambert 3 Dec. 1595
" Helen ; Robert Grahame, horseboy 23 Nov. 1636
" Helen ; Robert Minto 24 Apr. 1690
" Isobel ; Edward Normingtoun 26 Sept. 1622
" Isobel ; Andrew Wood, stabler 16 Jan. 1635
" Isobel ; John Dowglas, stabler 25 June 1640
" Isobel ; John Lillie, gardener 9 July 1674
" James, flesher ; Bessie Forrest 3 Aug. 1597
" James, merchant ; Margaret Makaulay 11 Dec. 1627
" James, merchant ; Bessie Dowie 21 June 1638

Edinburgh Marriage Register. [1595-1700.]
Waugh (Wauch, Wauche, Waught), James; Margaret Nicol 17 Nov. 1684

Janet; John Campbell, mason 3 Dec. 1618

Janet; Robert Wallace, cordiner 20 July 1619

Janet; Henry Aytoun, mason 3 Feb. 1630

Janet; James Hamilton 10 Nov. 1687

Jean; Robert Mein, merchant 28 Dec. 1658

Jean; James Denholme, tailor 21 Jan. 1668

John, bower; Eupham Pacok 24 Aug. 1602

John, tailor; Marion Walker 14 June 1598

Margaret; John Hacket, baker 9 Jan. 1683

Margaret; William Sharp 8 Sept. 1687

Margaret; James Anderson, tailor 2 June 1692

Marion; Andrew Burnside 1 Mar. 1683

Mary; Mr. Robert Garven, writer 14 Oct. 1669

Mary; James Harvie, merchant 1 Aug. 1675

Mause; John Alane, tailor 11 June 1618

Sara; George Jackson, beltmaker 14 Dec. 1615

Sara; William Wilson, creelwright 4 July 1632

Thomas, merchant; Isobel Burnet 8 June 1643

Thomas, merchant; Margaret Scottie 27 Mar. 1645

Thomas, merchant; Jean Broun 25 Nov. 1647

Thomas, packman; Martha Aitkin 7 June 1638

William, seaman; Helen Gillespie 17 Feb. 1681

William, smith; Margaret Cuninghame 21 July 1682

William, Wright, indweller; Anna Mitchell, d. of deceased

James M., tailor in Haddington 8 May 1698, m. 16 June 1698

Weak, Jean; James Phinne, husbandman 2 June 1663

Webster (Webster), Andrew, mariner; Lilias Marre 23 Oct. 1639

Christian; Robert Sympson, smith 23 Feb. 1677

Isobel; John Alexander, tanner 16 Nov. 1675

Isobel; John Bookles 27 Nov. 1685

Isobel; Thomas Robertson 5 June 1691

Mr. James, minister in Edinburgh; Mary Stewart, d. of deceased Dr. James S., doctor of medicine 4 Dec. 1668

Janet; James Montague 28 Jan. 1690

Janet; Andrew Gibson 10 May 1696

Janet; Robert Black 7 Aug. 1698

John, mariner; Eupham Husband 13 June 1616

John, mariner; Helen Broun 12 June 1627

John, mason; Janet Smyth 24 Nov. 1676

John, mason; Rebecca Nisbit 23 Feb. 1694

Patrick, brewer; Isobel Scheill 4 Dec. 1679

William, tailor; Marion Whyte 3 July 1627

William, workman; Elspeth Tomnoch 29 Oct. 1682

Weddel, Euphamie; Alexander Adingstoun 14 Jan. 1596

See also Waddell.

Wedderat (Wadrat), Alexander; Elspeth Wood 24 Nov. 1602

Wedderburn (Wedderburne) of Blackness, Alexander, squire; of Blackness, John, squire; Rachel Dunnyuir 9 Apr. 1667

Gossfuird, Sir Peter, Senator of the College of Justice; Elizabeth Goldman, widow of Robert Chaplane 20 June 1693

S. of Pitmedden, married 1 June 1693 without proclamation

Mrs. Elizabeth Seatoun, lawful dau. of Sir Alexander

married by Mr. John Robertson 15 June 1677

Adam, weaver; Agnes Borthuiuk 9 July 1641

Adam, weaver; Margaret Walker 15 June 1643

Archibald, cordiner; Eupham Symson 16 June 1661

Archibald, weaver; Agnes Bruce 6 July 1767

George; Elizabeth Sutherland, married by Mr. Andrew Cant 7 Mar. 1678
Wedderburn (Wedderburne), Helen ; Thomas Milne of Muirtoun 20 Feb. 1679
" Jean ; Robert Daniell, gardener 11 Dec. 1679
" Jean ; James Donaldson 28 Aug. 1691
" Margaret ; Mr. Andrew Balfour 10 July 1690
" Margaret ; Mr. William Eccles 30 June 1700
" Mr. Peter, advocate ; Christian Gibsone 1 Feb. 1649
" Mr. Peter ; Agnes Dickson 20 Oct. 1653
Wedderlie (Wadderlie), Agnes ; John Wilsoun, workman 28 Oct. 1647
" Alison ; George Symson, wright 2 Dec. 1635
Weed (Weild), Elizabeth ; David Law, sailor 13 May 1668
" Elspeth ; Thomas Purves, lister 12 Dec. 1671
" Marion ; Samuel M'Raie, tailor 25 July 1670
Weelfoot, Helen ; Archibald Tait, baker 19 June 1645
Weel (Weill), Isobel ; Michael Cathcart, tailor 30 Nov. 1602
" James, merchant ; Katherine Bankes 28 June 1598
" Janet ; Andrew Donaldson, tailor 20 Dec. 1672
" Simeon ; Margaret Hog 25 Jan. 1666
Westfoote, Christian ; Gilbert Nicolson, merchant 9 Feb. 1643
Weillie, Matthew, merchant ; Janet Donaldson 18 July 1690
Weir (Weare, Wier) of Carse, James ; Margaret Deans, relict of James Penncook, clandestinely 1 Jan. 1692
" Adam, baker ; Isobel Page 2 Dec. 1669
" Adam, silk weaver ; Christian Gilchryst 23 July 1661
" Agnes ; James Foresyth, writer 26 Jan. 1664
" Agnes ; Robert Kirk, tailor 30 Apr. 1674
" Agnes ; William Somervel of Kenmok 11 May 1685
" Agnes ; Charles Lawder 17 July 1685
" Agnes ; John Maitland, dragoon 15 Dec. 1685
" Alexander, merchant ; Bessie Mackie 19 Sept. 1615
" Alexander, packman ; Marion Makgarvie 23 June 1642
" Alexander, peuterer ; Grizel Bigholme 23 Aug. 1677
" Alexander, tailor ; Sarah Sofley 20 Jan. 1657
" Alexander, tailor ; Eupham Edgelay 29 Sept. 1657
" Alexander, tailor ; Agnes Ferguhar 21 June 1666
" Alexander, tailor ; Janet Weir 9 Jan. 1668
" Alexander, tailor ; Grizel Simpnon 4 Oct. 1672
" Alexander ; Marie Weir 9 July 1616
" Alexander, in Carluke ; Margaret Weir t. 28 Jan. 1647
" Alison ; John Lyndesay 21 Dec. 1619
" Alison ; John Donaldson, servitor to Traquair 3 Feb. 1635
" Andrew, flesher ; Helen Gib 27 May 1666
" Anna ; Thomas Somervell, tailor 18 Dec. 1674
" Anna ; Thomas Young, tailor 18 Sept. 1684
" Archibald, lister ; Elisabeth Hamilton 25 July 1648
" Barbara ; William Laurie of Reidcastle 28 Feb. 1670
" Bessie ; David Thomson, tailor 28 June 1621
" Bessie ; Andrew Smyth, weaver 8 Jan. 1628
" Bessie ; Robert Wallace, merchant 19 Feb. 1628
" Bessie ; Alexander Glen, merchant 2 Sept. 1641
" Brydie ; James Alane, merchant 28 Nov. 1622
" Catharine ; John Vernour, workman 29 Dec. 1668
" Catharine ; Mr. William Maxwell 17 Jan. 1611
" Catharine ; Archibald Hannay, tailor 4 Nov. 1628
" Catharine ; David Johnstoun, merchant 25 Nov. 1628
" Catharine ; Timothy Somerwell, sawer of timber 30 Jan. 1640
" Catharine ; Thomas Glasgow, merchant 12 Oct. 1643
" Christian ; Edward Henrysone 8 Sept. 1596
" Christian ; John Brownlie, baker 4 June 1605
" Christian ; John Downie, merchant 21 Apr. 1636
" Christian ; William Rutherfoord, merchant 11 June 1640
Weir (Weare, Wier), Christian; Alexander Meinzie

David, merchant; Janet Corsbie
David, merchant; Margaret Williamsone
David, servant to Lord Heartrie; Janet Gilpatrik
Edward, flresher; Margaret Law
Elizabeth; John Sibald, gentleman
Elsphet; Robert Aitkin, merchant
Elsphet; James Broun, mariner
Elsphet; James Wilson, merchant
Elsphet; David Muir, candlemaker
Eupham; Thomas Aitkin, chopman
Eupham; Bartholomew Fergusson, tailor
Francis, tailor; Marie Phinnie
Gavin, weaver; Marion Young
George, baker; Catharine Chirrie
George, brewer; Helen Alexander
George, cooper; Jean Glendunming
George, cooper in Leith; Jean Bell
George, cordiner; Janet Hoones (Hunes)
George, flresher; Margaret Johnstoun
George, maltman; Margaret Moffett
George, tailor; Isobel Plumber
George, tailor; Helen Rutherfuird
Gideon, tailor; Margaret Hutcheson
Giles; John Oswald, weaver
Grisel; James Campbell, minstrel
Grissell; David Smyth, tailor
Griel; David Mair, writer
Helen; Francis Reid, baker
Hew, tailor; Sibilla Meaklejohn
Isobel; Martin Scot, merchant
Isobel; Michael Hunter, maltman
Isobel; Robert Mowbray, armourer
Isobel; George Bruce, dagmaker
Isobel; Mr. George Johnstoun, writer
Isobel; John Stark of Killermont
Isobel; Allan Dawnie, workman
Mr. James, schoolmaster in Hopkirk; Grissell Lyndsay

James, husbandman; Catharine Gibsoune
James, litster; Isobel Whigholme
James, skinner; Rebecca Bishop
James, skinner; Isobel Twaddell
James, soldier; Janet Wallace
James, tailor; Jean Makgachen
James, of Londonderry; Bessie Ross
Janet; John Robesoune, meilmaker
Janet; James Hardie, candlemaker
Janet; William Blare
Janet; Michael Pumphray, merchant
Janet; Nicol Fergusone, weaver
Janet; James Peter, stabler
Janet; William Hill, weaver
Janet; William Andersone, tailor
Janet; Alexander Broun, weaver
Janet; William Norie, tailor
Janet; Patrick Murray, cordiner
Janet; James Campbell, soldier
Janet; Nicol Levingstoun, cordiner
Janet; Alexander Finlay, writer
Elizabeth; Alexander Weir, tailor
Weir (Weare, Wier), Janet; James Saidler, cordiner
   Janet; John Peacock, stabler  9 Nov. 1677
   Janet; William M'Millan  25 Oct. 1683
   Janet; James Small  31 July 1685
   Jean; William Geddes  15 May 1698
   Jean; Alexander Goven, marikin-dresser  14 June 1631
   Jean; Thomas Reid, stabler  26 June 1628
   Jean; Thomas Corsan, merchant  17 July 1644
   Jean; Patrick Barnes, tailor  28 Jan. 1647
   Jean; Robert Johnstoun, workman  1 June 1652
   Jean; George Reidpeth, tailor  16 Dec. 1652
   Jean; John Cuninghame, writer  10 Oct. 1678
   Jean; Nicol Mitchell  29 Jan. 1686
   Jean; George Dicksone, gardener  20 Aug. 1686
   Jean; John Mylne  12 Mar. 1687
   Jean; James Young  11 Oct. 1696
   Mr. John, minister; Janet Skrogie  25 Sept. 1649

John, barber, burgess; Janet Bolloch, d. of deceased
   John B., merchant in Glasgow
   at Glasgow, 1 Sept. 1700, m.  28 May 1700
   John, cordiner; Margaret Small  13 Nov. 1610
   John, cordiner; Margaret Dunlop  1 Oct. 1611
   John, cordiner; Agnes Cuthbertson  16 Feb. 1649
   John, gardener; Agnes Broun, dau. of Robert B., Glover
   at Glasgow  2 June 1692
   John, Glover; Catharine Gun, dau. to Daniel G., tailor
   in Stirling  20 Dec. 1692
   John, merchant; Isobel M'Kala  22 July 1693
   John, slader; Agnes Symson  25 July 1678
   John, weaver; Elsbeth Dowglas  21 Dec. 1620
   Katharine; Thomas Gifhart  16 Sept. 1601
   Margaret; John Stevinsone, merchant  22 Feb. 1597
   Margaret; Robert Scot, baker  23 July 1612
   Margaret; Andrew Slater, tailor  17 Jan. 1615
   Margaret; William Stuart, skinner  30 Apr. 1633
   Margaret; James Patoun, smith  18 June 1635
   Margaret; Alexander Selkirk, painter  23 Aug. 1638
   Margaret; Mungo Hyndschaw, painter  12 May 1642
   Margaret; Alexander Weir, in Carluke  28 Jan. 1647
   Margaret; John Wilson, cordiner  4 Jan. 1648
   Margaret; David Samuell, weaver  17 June 1662
   Margaret; William Smibert, Glover  16 Aug. 1667
   Margaret; John Henderson  30 Apr. 1672
   Margaret; Mr. Robert Bennet, advocate  15 Apr. 1685
   Margaret; Robert Finlason  13 Oct. 1687
   Marion; John Hanna, tailor  21 Nov. 1599
   Marion; Robert Fiddles, schoolmaster  26 Aug. 1600
   Marion; John Pook, wright  24 Nov. 1602
   Marion; John Gardin, weaver  16 Feb. 1609
   Marion; Walter Duncane, merchant  6 July 1609
   Marion; James Colvine, gardener  15 July 1617
   Marion; John Mackean, tailor  26 June 1628
   Marion; Mr. Robert Levingstoun  9 July 1629
   Marion; Gilbert Somervell, tailor  22 July 1635
   Marion; George Wilson, Glover  24 Oct. 1661
   Marion; Archibald Nicoll, plaster  2 Feb. 1672
   Marion; John Smith  27 Nov. 1685
   Mary; Alexander Weir  9 July 1616
   Mary; William Cowan, tailor  5 Sept. 1678
   Marie; Adam Broun  11 June 1691
Weir (Weare, Wier), Mawse; Robert Corseen, merchant 12 Jan. 1615
Mawse; Allan Levingstoun, merchant 24 Apr. 1623
Mause; Robert Sandelands, merchant 29 Dec. 1633
Ninian, messenger; Jean Megget 30 Sept. 1600
Orie; Adam Merchell, tailor 24 May 1608
Patrick, stabler; Janet Snodgrass 17 Nov. 1670
Peter, herd in Duddingston; Sara Chancellor, d. of deceased
Thomas C., farmer in Quotquan 22 May 1698, m. 7 June 1698
Rachel; George Gledstaines, tailor 14 Dec. 1637
Rachel; John Oswald, skinner 26 Apr. 1696
Ralph, tailor; Janet Mackean 4 Oct. 1644
Ralph, tailor; Janet Lyell 20 Jan. 1653
Rebecca; Adam Levingstoun, merchant 28 Nov. 1633
Robert, cordiner; Agnes Campbell 5 Oct. 1676
Robert, cordiner; Elspeth Gordon 18 June 1678
Robert, pewderer; Janet Wylie 18 Nov. 1607
Robert, peuderer; Anna Inglis 15 Nov. 1649
Robert, peuderer; Bethia Glen 8 Nov. 1659
Robert, shoemaker; Christian Skowgall 7 Sept. 1637
Robert, Skinner; Bessie Benks 8 Mar. 1614
Robert, writer; Isobel Crawford 9 Sept. 1620
Robert; Helen Stevinsone 10 Aug. 1631
Robina; John Bannatyne of Craigmuir 23 Apr. 1680
Susanna; James Wallwood, writer 7 Dec. 1665
Susanna; William Willson, silk weaver 24 Dec. 1678
Thomas, mason; Margaret Rule 6 July 1699
Thomas, mason; Helen Bell 6 June 1690
Thomas, merchant; Agnes Meakle 25 Mar. 1658
Thomas, merchant; Janet Thomson 10 Dec. 1658
Thomas, merchant; Janet Hutcheson 19 July 1674
Thomas, Skinner; Jean Cuthbertson 1 Aug. 1599
Thomas; Isobel Mein 18 Feb. 1642
Walter, merchant; Anna Johnstoun 21 Oct. 1675
Mr. William; Chrystiane Blair 25 Oct. 1655
Mr. William; Catharine Lunn 25 Apr. 1667
William, cordiner; Helen Fortoun 28 Nov. 1639
William, cordiner; Margaret Cuthbertson 19 June 1662
William, cordiner; Margaret Thomson 21 Aug. 1670
William, flesher; Margaret Thaine, married by Mr. Alexander Ramsay 3 Sept. 1680
William, flesher, burgess; Helen Tod, widow of Robert Brown, candlemaker 9 Jan. 1698, m. 19 Feb. 1698
William, litster; Elspet Walker 21 Sept. 1637
William, litster; Margaret Boeg 16 June 1647
William, merchant; Janet Thomson 27 Apr. 1658
William, sheathmaker; Marion Robertssone 23 May 1605
William, tailor; Isobel Cockburne 23 June 1653
William; Isobel Lindsay 1 Dec. 1687
...; John Binnie 18 Dec. 1691
Welandie, William, wright; Margaret Merchell 30 June 1602
Welland (Weland, Weland), Isobel; John Fullertoun, skinner 12 Apr. 1627
Margaret; Patrick Trotter, tailor 19 Dec. 1622
Wells (Welles, Wells), George, soldier; Elspeth Wallace 18 Sept. 1655
Isobel; Robert Strathern, tailor 24 July 1662
James, cordiner; Anna Burnet 31 July 1601
John, brewer; Janet Johnstoun 18 June 1669
John, clothier; Catharine Sandersone 10 Aug. 1660
Philip, carver, son of Philip W., deceased, cutler in St. Andrew, Holburn, London; Grizel Simpson, d. of deceased Thomas S., farmer in West farnie in Monymail parish, Fife 15 May 1698, m. 24 June 1698
Welsh (Welche), Agnes ; James Dowie 11 May 1595
" Andrew, soldier ; Christian Gordon, per licence directed to Mr. George Trotter 21 July 1683
" Charles, writer ; Susanna Hay 5 Apr. 1681
" Christian ; John Tweedie, merchant 5 June 1638
" George, merchant ; Jean Welche 25 May 1603
" George, merchant ; Janet Johnstoun 2 Oct. 1651
" Helen ; James Ley 2 June 1693
" Helen ; Alexander Baillie 4 Feb. 1700
" Isobel ; Andrew Brown 27 June 1604
" Isobel ; Robert Stoddart, candlemaker 21 May 1605
" James, writer ; Jean Dowglas 26 Aug. 1652
" Janet ; George Lyoun 10 Dec. 1637
" Jean ; George Welche, merchant 25 May 1603
" John, mealmaker ; Margaret Sangster 29 Nov. 1649
" John, merchant ; Christian Dowie 17 Feb. 1642
" Magdalene ; John Hamilton, cordiner 16 Feb. 1677
" Marion ; John Younger, maltman 22 Dec. 1641
" Marion ; Robert Robertson, West Kirk 15 Aug. 1657
" Patrick, merchant ; Agnes Broun 12 June 1623
" Thomas, litster ; Janet Homill 9 Nov. 1648
" Thomas, maltman ; Janet Whytelaw 27 Aug. 1612
" Thomas, soldier ; Janet Wat 15 Nov. 1653
" Thomas, workman ; Helen Reid 12 Nov. 1635

Welwood (Welwood), Allan, merchant ; Catharine Makgill 1 Dec. 1625
" Christian ; Mungo Hunter, tailor 3 Oct. 1609
" Elizabeth ; Mr. Robert Hammiltooun, W.S. 16 Jan. 1656
" Janet ; James Johnstoun, wright 25 Nov. 1640
" Jean ; Hew Vernour, merchant 7 June 1649

See also Wallwood.

Wemyss (Weemes, Weems, Wemes, Weymes, Weymis, Weyms), of Bogie, Sir John ; Dame Margaret Johnstoun, married upon the 20 day of this instant moneth by Robert, Bishop of Breechin 22 Aug. 1675
" Agnes ; James Symontoun, baker 9 Apr. 1634
" Archibald, mariner ; Agnes Cuthbertsone 23 Nov. 1647
" Beatrix ; Gilbert Walker, tailor 23 June 1641
" Bessie ; Robert Alexander, wright 13 July 1680
" David, glazier ; Sara Broun 28 May 1680
" David, glasswright ; Agnes Grinlay 9 May 1661
" David, weaver (test. from Newbattle); Margaret Wilson, d. of deceased William W., mariner at Kenfrew 24 Oct. 1697, m. 19 Nov. 1697
" Elizabeth ; Mr. Ezekiel Montgomerie 19 May 1674
" Eupham ; Robert Bartoun, writer 30 Apr. 1678
" Eupham ; John Riddoch of Laggran 12 Jan. 1694
" James, brewer ; Christian Bennet 18 Nov. 1680
" Janet ; Mr. Thomas Weymis, minister at Kinneill 30 Apr. 1683
" Jean ; Mr. John Muir, writer 8 Mar. 1666
" Jean ; John Hutcheson 13 Nov. 1690
" John, tailor ; Sarah French 13 Aug. 1668
" John ; Janet Murray 12 Nov. 1635
" Nicolas ; Thomas Bannatyne 19 Dec. 1672
" Mr. Thomas, advocate ; Christian Main, d. of deceased Mr. David M., writer pro 25 Feb. 1700
" Mr. Thomas, minister at Kinneill ; Janet Weymis, married by Mr. John Ferquhar 30 Apr. 1683
" Thomas ; Marion Montgomerie, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean 8 Aug. 1684
" Mr. William, minister ; Isobel Hewat 29 May 1606

Wentoun, Agnes ; Thomas Johnstoun, gardener 4 July 1643
Edinburgh Marriage Register.

Wentoun, Bessie; George Monro, merchant
Thomas, merchant; Katharine Alexander

West (Waist, Wast), Agnes; James Patoun, baker
Alexander, baker; Janet Fortoun
Alexander, baker; Anna Anderson
Alexander, gardener in the Canongate; Alison Mitchell

Bessie; John Dutho, weaver
Bessie; Robert Grege
Catharine; James Dowglas
Christian; John Ewart, baker
Christian; John Tailer, weaver
Helen; James Leischeman, meilmaker
Isobel; John Kincaid, brewer
James, baker; Marion Laurie
James, baker; Marjory Syme
James, baker; Isobel Mitchel, in Leith
James, baker; Helen Mershall
James, baker; Margaret Niven
Janet; Alexander Mitchel, gardener
Janet; William Carfre, indweller
Jean; Thomas Duncan, maltman
Jean; Alexander Waddell, wright
John, cutler; Marion Broun
John, tailor; Geils Leckie
Margaret; James Paterson, baker
Marion; John Friebarine, smith
Marion; James Dowglas, officer to the Justice
William, coriar; Marion Cockburne
William, gardener; Marion Broun

Weston (Waistoun, Wastoun), Catharine; James Thomsons, merchant
Helen; Adam Reid, merchant
Helen; Robert Robertson, wheelwright
Janet; Archibald Laurie, maltman
Westwood, Peter, merchant; Janet Wilson

Weylands (Weelands, Wellands, Welandes, Weylans, Wylands), Agnes; James Edmiston, gentleman
James, lorimer; Janet Tallour
James, lorimer; Janet Knolls
Janet; Alexander Barker, stabler
Janet; James Reid, workman
Janet; Robert Tulloch, maltman
John, slater; Catharine Matheson
Thomas, cordiner; Margaret Anderson
Thomas, cordiner; Catharine Dickson
Thomas, cordiner in West Port; Mary Grier, d. of the deceased William G., smith in West Port

Weyman, John, soldier or weaver; Margaret Melvill
Whaley, William, hatmaker; Catharine Baxter
Whann, Christian; William Neilson, gardener
Wharrie (Wharie), James, mason; Christian Reid
Susanna; John Pettindrech, tailor
Whattin (Whatten, Whatton), Elspet; Robert Hunter, flesher

Elspeth; William Sinclair, merchant
Janet; William Or, flesher
Janet; John Morison, flesher
John, flesher; Margaret Chalmier
William, flesher; Bessie Adamsone
Edinburgh Marriage Register. [1595-1700.]

Whigholme (Whiggome, Whigham), Helen; James Johnston, husbandman
" Isobel; James Weir, lister
" Janet; Henry Gairdner, shoemaker
" Janet; John Pringle, wright
" Margaret; William Tait, tanner
" Ninian, wright; Janet Finlayson
" Ninian, wright; Janet Barbour

Whippo (Quhippo), Agnes; Adam Cass, wright
" Bessie; James Hardie, chirurgeon
" Eupham; Abraham Barker, baker
" Helen; Alexander Lyndasay, tailor
" James, hatmaker; Margaret Yoole
" James, tailor; Elspeth Steill
" John, baker; Jean Andersone
" Margaret; John Stark, tailor
" William, mariner; Grisel Ferguson

Whitburgh (Whytburgh, Whytebrow), Agnes; James Seatoun, shoemaker
" Margaret; James Johnston, workman
" Margaret; James Gaa, cordiner

White (Quhyt, Whyt, Whyte) of Benochie, Mr. Robert, advocate; Jean Murray, d. of deceased Mr. Anthony

M. of Woodend pro. 14 Feb. 1697
" Agnes; John Russell, husbandman
" Agnes; David Thomson, officer
" Agnes; David Ramsay, lister
" Agnes; Robert Tait, merchant
" Agnes; James Paterson, saddler
" Agnes; Thomas Gibson, mason
" Agnes; James Broun
" Alexander, calsemaker; Janet Newbigging
" Alexander, soldier; Janet Hog
" Alexander, stabler; Mary Hamilton, d. of deceased James H., wright at Finlaston pro. 18 Oct. 1696
" Alexander, wright; Marion Broun
" Andrew, "jaler"; Elizabeth Crightoun
test. 12 July 1610
" Andrew, saddler; Janet Watson
" Anna; John Eccles, wright
" Anna; John Denham, wright
" Antonie; Margaret Craik
" Anthony, wright; Agnes Tait
" Anthony, wright; Catharine Kinloch
" Archibald, cordiner; Bessie Freir
" Archibald, wright; Bessie Blaikie
" Barbara; John Stevinsone, lorimer
" Bessie; Richard Alexander, wright
" Bessie; James Glasgow, wright
" Bessie; John Broun, indweller
" Bessie; Thomas Davidson, tailor
" Bessie; Walter Miller, brewer
" Bessie; Samuel Couper, tailor
" Catharine; Thomas Newtoun, tailor
" Catharine; John Wright, merchant
" Christian; John Reid, smith
" Christian; John Whyte, merchant
" Christian; William Alder, Englishman, tailor
" Christian; Andrew Laughland, cutler
" Christian; James Cockburn, merchant
" Daniel, cook; Janet Lightoun
" Daniel, cook; Mary Robesone

Register.
White (Quyht, Whyt, Whyte), David, cordiner ; Janet Nymmo

David, mealmaker ; Margaret Darling 13 July 1676
David, wright ; Janet Bell 11 Nov. 1640
David, wright ; Janet Martine 29 Dec. 1671
David, wright ; Mary Maben, by Mr. George Trotter 11 Nov. 1681
Edward ; Janet Somervell 24 Dec. 1686
Elizabeth ; John Adam, younger 15 July 1680
Elizabeth ; Alexander Hamilton, merchant 29 Mar. 1649
Elspeth ; John Moodie, cordiner 23 Mar. 1693
Elspeth ; James Paterson, brewer 8 Apr. 1652
Elspeth ; William Reid, baker 7 July 1671
Eupham ; Alexander Blair, writer 5 July 1678
George, peutherer ; Sara Campbell 28 June 1625
George, tailor ; Janet Schearer 16 Nov. 1693
George, weaver ; Helen Wilson 9 July 1622
George, weaver ; Helen Wilson 10 Dec. 1618
Helen ; William Symson 1 June 1654
Helen ; George Richard, indweller 16 July 1674
Helen ; John Heda, smith 24 June 1675
Helen ; David Robertson 2 June 1692
Isobel ; John Laccot 7 July 1596
Isobel ; Duncan Lintoun, porter to the Lord Chancellor 7 Jan. 1619
Isobel ; Robert Paterson, husbandman 5 Jan. 1643
Isobel ; John Henrysone 24 Dec. 1647
Isobel ; James Menteith, merchant 22 July 1652
Isobel ; William Clerk, merchant 23 Sept. 1670
Isobel ; James Rankine, flesher 15 Feb. 1684
Isobel ; Patrick Kniblo 8 Sept. 1700
James, baker ; Janet Philip 11 Nov. 1601
James, baker ; Mary Arbuthnot 18 June 1640
James, cordiner ; Margaret Sandelands 5 Aug. 1642
James, cutler ; Elizabeth Bailyea 27 Nov. 1634
James, flesher ; Christian Lowrie 20 Apr. 1627
James, husbandman ; Jean Richesone 18 June 1630
James, mason ; Janet Daviesone 31 May 1631
James, mealmaker ; Eupham Allerdyc 26 Mar. 1646
James, periwig-maker ; Janet Woodsyl 9 June 1692
James, stabler ; Elspeth Crightoun 16 Apr. 1646
James, stabler ; Elizabeth Duncan 30 Jan. 1657
James, stabler ; Marion Craig 13 July 1669
James, tailor ; Rebecca Wallace 27 Feb. 1633
James, weaver ; Janet Smyth 12 July 1638
James, weaver ; Elizabeth Livingstoun 29 July 1647
James, writer ; Helen Naper 18 June 1630
James, writer ; Margaret Symson 13 Oct. 1653
James, writer ; Agnes Duncan 30 Apr. 1682
Jane ; William Broun, glover 21 Oct. 1658
Janet ; John Schaw, litister 13 July 1669
Janet ; William Cochren, cook 2 Nov. 1620
Janet ; George Neill, messenger 2 July 1634
Janet ; James Wodderspoon, weaver 22 July 1634
Janet ; Archibald Softley, armourer 30 June 1636
Janet ; Andrew Johnstoun, baker 3 Aug. 1636
Janet ; Thomas Ramsay, flesher 9 Feb. 1638
Janet ; James Anderson, writer 22 June 1643
Janet ; William Blair, notary 16 July 1646
Janet ; Alexander Cockburn, slater 12 Oct. 1682
Janet ; George Chalmers 15 Apr. 1687
Janet ; John Binnie 11 Nov. 1688
Jean ; William Duncan, weaver 19 Dec. 1667
White (Quhyt, Whyt, Whyte), Jean; Alexander Johnstoun, tailor

Jean; John Murray, merchant 9 Dec. 1670
Jean; George Dalgleish 7 Apr. 1692
Captain John; Mrs. Margaret Murray, by warrant of my Lord Primate to Doctor Garnes 5 Nov. 1687
John, baker; Mary Alexander 13 June 1672
John, cordiner; Helen Ramsay 17 Nov. 1671
John, cordiner; Elizabeth Johnstoun 17 July 1673
John, cutler; Agnes Neilsoune 30 June 1601
John, gentleman; Isobel Ros 16 Oct. 1656
John, jailers man; Margaret Smyth 25 Jan. 1649
John, marikin-dresser; Margaret Hill 4 Dec. 1617
John, merchant; Janet Makcaskie 14 July 1642
John, merchant; Janet Sandersone 21 May 1647
John, merchant; Christian Whyte 11 Dec. 1651
John, merchant; Marion Wightman[n] 20 July 1654
John, merchant; Margaret Heugh 24 Apr. 1655
John, servant in the jail; Christian Crightoun 29 Nov. 1642
John, stabler; Elspet Morisone 19 Oct. 1615
John, staffman; Agnes Stott 1 Mar. 1667
John, tailor; Margaret Williamsoune 22 Jan. 1601
John, tamer; Margaret Mitchell, d. of the deceased David M., farmer at Duddington

24 May 1696, m. 19 June 1696

John, weaver; Agnes Selchrig 19 July 1667
John, wheelwright; Elspet Logan 18 Apr. 1615
John, workman; Margaret Weir 17 Aug. 1597
John, workman; Margaret Whyte 24 Dec. 1667
John, wright; Elspeth Scott 18 June 1675
John, wright; Agnes Inglis 15 June 1677
John, writer; Christian Meklejohnne 30 Oct. 1621
Janet; Janet Hare 23 Dec. 1606
John; Margaret Gladestons 6 Mar. 1685
John; Jean Tweedy, by Mr. Alexander Malcolm in the Tron Kirk

17 June 1687

Katharine; Robert Hunter, workman 3 Apr. 1605
Margaret; William Andersoun, cordiner 23 June 1608
Margaret; Thomas Aitkin, fishmonger 15 July 1613
Margaret; Thomas Neilson, lister 8 Nov. 1632
Margaret; John Walker, merchant 6 June 1633
Margaret; Walter Christie, skinner 4 July 1633
Margaret; David Scott, merchant 27 June 1637
Margaret; George Savage 24 Feb. 1642
Margaret; Thomas Beg, merchant 22 Apr. 1646
Margaret; William Whyte, clothier 2 July 1646
Margaret; James Johnstoun, tailor 2 Sept. 1655
Margaret; John Black, indweller 23 Feb. 1666
Margaret; Francis Layng, weaver 15 June 1666
Margaret; James Row, merchant 11 June 1667
Margaret; John Whyte, workman 24 Dec. 1667
Margaret; William Cairnes 23 Sept. 1669
Margaret; James Sampson 5 Oct. 1671
Margaret; Andrew Johnstoun 23 June 1681
Margaret; James Davidson 24 June 1686
Margaret; David Monson 23 Jan. 1694
Margaret; Thomas Gibson 15 June 1694
Margaret; Francis Newton 22 Nov. 1696
Margaret; Duncan Galbreath 5 Nov. 1699
Marion; William Meine, fleshner 2 Mar. 1669
Marion; Thomas Whyte, armourer 21 Feb. 1615
White (Quhyt, Whyt, Whyte), Marion; George Cuninghame, weaver 10 Aug. 1620
Marion; William Webster, tailor 3 July 1627
Marion; James Ireland, baker 9 Dec. 1628
Marion; George Peecok, writer 9 June 1640
Marion; James Breadfoot, merchant 30 Jan. 1645
Marion; John Scotte, violer 19 Feb. 1647
Marion; Patrick Lauder 19 Nov. 1675
Marion; David Cock, tailor 28 Sept. 1682
Marion; Andrew Mitchell 24 June 1692
Marjory; Robert Thomson, cordiner 20 Jan. 1643
Marjory; Thomas Murray, merchant 13 Sept. 1649
Mary; Thomas Whyte, weaver 29 June 1666
Mary; John Bowis, indweller 21 July 1670
Mause; John Rabbens, printer 9 Nov. 1648
Mawsie; Robert Scott, messenger 8 May 1666
Niel; Elizabeth Fleeming 28 Nov. 1689
Rachel; Thomas Scotte, pewderer 27 Oct. 1635
Robert, baker; Jean Cathcart 21 Nov. 1672
Robert, barber; Christian Robertson 19 Oct. 1671
Robert, brewer; Janet Syme 12 Dec. 1605
Robert, cordiner; Elspeth Thomson 10 June 1647
Robert, cutler; Agnes Somervell 30 June 1602
Robert, cutler; Barbara Mowbray 6 Jan. 1625
Robert, flesher; Elspeth Wilsoune 11 Feb. 1608
Robert, husbandman; Agnes Bowdoun 25 Jan. 1649
Robert, tailor; Anna Fentoun 10 Nov. 1653
Robert, writer; Margaret King 6 July 1643
Robert; Agnes Ross 19 June 1688
Sarah; John Abercromby 22 June 1686
Susanna; James Lyndsay, weaver 27 Apr. 1649
Thomas, armrouer; Janet Barbour 2 Apr. 1608
Thomas, armrouer; Marion Whyt 21 Feb. 1615
Thomas, armrouer; Margaret Strachan 22 July 1641
Thomas, armrouer; Margaret Rutherford 24 Oct. 1644
Thomas, gardener; Jean Edmondston 7 June 1683
Thomas, maltman in Leith; Catharine Crichton 26 June 1685
Thomas, skinner; Beatrix Trotter 28 Apr. 1601
Thomas, tailor; Marion Auchinleck 16 Sept. 1652
Thomas, tailor; Margaret Watt 4 July 1679
Thomas, weaver; Mary Whyte 29 June 1666
William, baker; Agnes Smyth 13 Dec. 1683
William, candlemaker, burgess; Marion Tod, d. of deceased James T., farmer in Pittenweem pro. 9 June 1700
William, clothier; Margaret Whyte 2 July 1646
William, cordiner; Janet Scouler 8 June 1609
William, cutler; Janet Stewart 17 June 1613
William, cutler; Catharine Daviesone 30 Apr. 1640
William, cutler; Elizabeth Hamptoun 15 July 1683
William, mason; Elizabeth Clerk 22 July 1681
William, mason; Anna Cockburn, by Mr. Ferquhard 28 Nov. 1686
William, merchant; Isobel Dick 14 Oct. 1601
William, merchant; Alison Henry 6 July 1603
William, merchant; Abigail Davison 5 Oct. 1647
William, merchant; Janet Pringle 21 Feb. 1650
William, merchant; Mause Chatto 2 June 1665
William, merchant; Anna Murray, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean 7 Jan. 1676
William, tailor; Bessie Hunter 20 June 1616
William, writer; Agnes Hill 16 Dec. 1669
William; Margaret Young, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. George Trotter 16 June 1686
Whitebank, Laird of; his widow. See Anna Murray.
Whitecross (Whytcrosc), Isobel; Alexander Gray, brewer  18 June 1669
Whitefield (Whytfield), George, tailor; Helen Fobester  17 Feb. 1657
Whiteford (Whytfoorod, Whytfeurid, Whytferd), Christian;
   Mr. William Burnet, iar of Barnes  27 Apr. 1648
   Grizel; Alexander Low, tailor  22 Mar. 1666
   James, weaver; Alison Miller  12 Dec. 1644
   John, servitor to Sir John Lockheart, one of the Senators
      of the College of Justice; Marion Wright  18 Sept. 1666
   Margaret, daughter to Milltone; Mr. William Home  17 June 1679
   Marie; William Ged  9 Feb. 1696
   William; Christian Campbell, by Mr. M'Queen in the
      Tron Kirk  24 Sept. 1686
Whitehead (Whithead, Whytthead, Whythead), Elizabeth;
   Gilbert Maistoun, merchant  25 Nov. 1656
   Mr. George, student; Agnes Scott  31 Mar. 1693
   George, tailor; Isobel Tait  16 July 1650
   Isobel; John M'Morland, merchant  14 Feb. 1678
   Mr. James, writer; Grizel Drummond  15 July 1681
   James, workman; Agnes Duncan  26 Feb. 1652
   Janet; Donald Reid, brewer  25 Nov. 1653
   Jean; Patrick Charters, writer  21 Sept. 1665
   Margaret; Andrew Thomson  7 Apr. 1693
   Patrick, cordiner; Helen Hume  16 Nov. 1615
   William, chopman; Catharine Goover (prob. Gloover)  22 June 1643
Whitelaw (Quhytlaw, Whytelaw, Whytla, Whytlaw), Adam, 
   feltmaker; Christian Stevenson  17 Nov. 1671
   Alison; Robert Breadwood, locksmith  22 July 1652
   Barbara; James Scot  17 Sept. 1686
   Catharine; Mungo Aitkin, cordiner  10 July 1617
   Elizabeth; Thomas Duncan  23 Nov. 1689
   Elspeth; Hew Schearer, stabler  15 Sept. 1643
   Elspeth; John Cowts, fermorar  5 Mar. 1646
   James; Bessie Cunningham  16 June 1662
   Janet; George Sleich, merchant  21 Jan. 1608
   Janet; Thomas Welsh, maltman  27 Aug. 1612
   Mr. John; Barbara Greig  27 Mar. 1670
   John, husbandman; Janet Smart  6 Aug. 1618
   John, merchant; Catharine Lein  2 Aug. 1672
   John, merchant; Helen Traile  21 Apr. 1687
   Katharine; John Hunter, tailor  14 Oct. 1601
   Margaret; James Mungle, weaver  7 June 1627
   Margaret; John Makcoule, flesher  24 Apr. 1633
Whitelock (Whytlock), John, soldier; Elizabeth Forfer  15 Oct. 1657
Whiteside (Whytysde), James, merchant; Lilias Cleland, d. 
   of deceased James C. of Wardhead  5 Dec. 1697, m. 27 Dec. 1697
Whittell, John hatmaker; Barbara Hutson  26 Sept. 1622
Whitie, Bessie; John Logan  19 June 1690
" James, tailor; Magdalene Younger  4 Dec. 1632
Whittit (Weiiti), Andrew, slater; Jean Bennet  30 Oct. 1617
" Thomas, husbandman; Barbara Young  10 Nov. 1630
Wickedshaw (Wickedschaw, Wicketshaw), Catharine; John 
   Cochran, turner  29 Dec. 1614
   Elizabeth; James Porteous  27 June 1626
   John, merchant; Jean Doog  3 Oct. 1622
   Margaret; Thomas Nicoll, cordiner  5 July 1608
Wight (Wicht, Wycht), Alison; David Hume, litster  13 Aug. 1635
" Christian; Gilbert Hay  25 May 1602
" Christian; David M'Caall, merchant  29 Dec. 1697
Wight (Wicht, Wycht), David, indweller; Marion McMurran, widow of Robert Young, workman 22 Nov. 1696, m. 24 Dec. 1696

" David, town officer; Marion Geddie 28 July 1682

" David; Anna Hardie 11 Nov. 1687

" George, glazier, burgess of Edinburgh; Agnes Boyd, widow of William Scoon, glazier, burgess 17 Mar. 1700, m. 11 Apr. 1700

" Helen; Thomas Stevin, hatmaker 20 June 1631

" Hew, merchant; Mawse Ferquhard 4 Nov. 1619

" James, cordiner; Margaret Porteous 27 Jan. 1625

" John, tailor; Helen Goven 2 July 1612

" Margaret; Thomas Winram, husbandman 27 Apr. 1643

" Marion; Thomas Speir, slater 22 Jan. 1605

" Patrick, gardener; Marion Ilak 22 May 1606

" Thomas, baker; Margaret Provance 23 Oct. 1691

" Thomas, tailor; Christian Howie 22 Jan. 1624

" William, baker; Jean Reid 20 June 1678

Wightman, Marion; John Whyte, merchant 20 July 1654

Wightman, David, chapman; Marian Mosman 7 June 1649

" David, glover; Margaret Davidson 22 July 1680

" David, glover; Margaret Wilson 28 Mar. 1688

" Elizabeth; Henry Anderson, merchant 22 Oct. 1663

" Elizabeth; Thomas Sheills 22 Nov. 1696

" George, merchant; Janet Wightman, d. of John W., farmer in Malslie (test. from Temple) 6 Dec. 1696, m. 29 Jan. 1697

" Harry, merchant; Bessie Stalker 20 July 1613

" Isobel; Thomas Gibsone, shoemaker 28 Jan. 1635

" Isobel; Walter Young, merchant 18 Aug. 1636

" James; Jean Hislope 15 Sept. 1681

" Janet; James Davidson, plasterer 6 Dec. 1672

" Janet; George Wightman, merchant 6 Dec. 1696

" John, poultymans; Elizabeth Spence 5 July 1670

" John, skinner, burgess of Edinburgh; Catharine Campbell, eldest lawful dau. of the deceased John C, younger, tanner, and late bailie of Portsburgh 3 June 1692

" Margaret; Alexander Liddell 23 Mar. 1680

" Marion; John Schorteous, husbandman 13 July 1637

" Marion; Thomas Gray, writer 9 Apr. 1667

" Simeon, indweller; Anna Wright, widow of Thomas Mitchell, coachman (test. from Moffat) 17 July 1698, m. 4 Aug. 1698

" Thomas, brewer; Isobel Geddie 15 Aug. 1673

" Thomas; Isobel Harper 23 Dec. 1687

Wightmore, Andrew, workman; Sara Lyoun 1 Dec. 1635

Wighton, Harry; Alison Ben 26 Apr. 1688

Wigtoun, Earl of, John, Lord Fleming, &c.; Lady Margaret Lindsay, d. of Colin, Earl of Balcarres, being procl. in their respective parishes m. 14 Mar. 1698

Wild. See Wyld.

Wildgoose (Wildgeess, Wilgeis), Andrew; Jean Steuart 5 Sept. 1684

" Patrick, cordiner; Mary Lairder 19 Feb. 1652

" Sarah; John Hunter 29 June 1680

Wilkie of Broomhouse, Mr. John; Agnes Sanderson, married by Mr. Andrew Kynneir 29 Aug. 1678

" of Foulden, John; Elspeth Craig 28 Jan. 1629

" Mrs. Agnes; William, Master of Ross 7 Feb. 1679

" Agnes; Alexander Dick, writer 3 Nov. 1607

" Agnes; George Leslie, merchant 4 July 1649

" Agnes; James Currie, merchant 2 June 1659

" Agnes; Henry Morison, W.S. 22 Nov. 1672

3 A
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Wilkie, Alexander, skinner; Isobel Crawfoord
  Alexander, skinner; Elizabeth Dog
  Alison; John Hill, bookbinder
  Alison; William Turnbull, tailor
  Andrew, lorimer; Marion Hering
  Anna; Robert Cuming, glover
  Anna; William Birrel
  Annas, Wright; Janet Heriot
  Barbara; William Cors, weaver
  Barbara; James Crawford
  Barbara; Alexander Russell
  Bernard, tailor; Marjory Waterslie
  Bessie; Adam Cock, fleshers
  Bessie; William Campbell, fleshers
  Bessie; Mungo Symson, merchant
  Bessie; John Craig, Wright
  Catharine; David Futhie, cordiner
  Catharine; Alexander Stevenson, merchant
  Catharine; Mr. Colin McKenzie, writer
  Christian; Thomas Winnigatis, armourer
  Christian; Thomas Brown, locksmith
  Christian; James Suite
  Clement, Wright; Margaret Johnstoun
  David, cordiner; Janet Fuird
  David, cordiner; Bessie Outerside
  David, Dean of Guild; Janet Morisone
  David, merchant; Catharine Tod
  Elizabeth; Alexander Speir, merchant
  Elizabeth; James Watson, litster
  Elizabeth; John Colquhoun, tailor
  George, baker; Margaret Waderstaine
  George, weaver; Margaret Gibbison
  Giles; James Hall
  Helen; William Brown, smith
  Isobel; David Heriot
  Isobel; Andrew Purves, merchant
  Isobel; James Troup, merchant
  Isobel; John Harkes, candlemaker
  Isobel; Alexander Baxter, mason
  James, tailor; Griesel Clerk
  James, weaver; Janet Thomson
  James, Wright; Elspeth Johnstoun
  Janet; Adam Gibbison
  Janet; James Clerk, candlemaker
  Janet; John Dobie, merchant
  Janet; Thomas Reid, bookbinder
  Jean; Robert Gourlay
  Jean; John Petrie, cook
  Jean; Alexander Strachan, smith
  John, candlemaker; Margaret Cranstoun
  John, cooper; Margaret Kyle
  John, cooper; Janet Provin, by order of the Bishop
directed to Mr. William Annand, Dean
  John, cordiner; Catharine Wilson
  John, husbandman; Jean Allardyce
  John, mason, indweller; Elizabeth Fiddis, d. of deceased
  James F., indweller
  John, skinner; Janet Younger
  John, skinner; Bessie Forrest
  John, tailor; Marjory Scott
  John, tailor; Isobel Lauder married at Lasswade, 27 July 1676

[1595-1700]
Wilkieson (Wilkesoune, Wilkisone), Anna; Patrick Beatie, tailor
Bessie; George Samuel, baker
Elizabeth; William Penstoun, tailor
Elizabeth; John Makmichael
Elizabeth; John Ker, glover
Francis, cordner; Catharine Young
James, indweller; Martha Gairdner
Will, George, wright; Janet Speirs
John, indweller; Margaret Rodger
Margaret; George Tough
Willberhame, Rachel; Robert Kennedy, under keeper of the Palace of Halyrudhouse
Willeis, John, soldier; Agnes Broun
William, Francis, Englishman; Margaret Mitchel
John, wheelwright; Elizabeth Kirk
Williamson (Williamson, Williamsone), Agnes; John Andrew, weaver
Agnes; Walter Leslie, tailor
Agnes; Alexander Milne, merchant
Agnes; Robert Coûse, cooper
Agnes; Alexander Coustoun, peuterer
Agnes; George Smith, tailor
Agnes; James Porteous, wright
Alexander, brewer; Janet Colvill
Alexander, cordner; Marion Dickson
Alexander, stabler; Anna Heriote
Alexander, stabler; Margaret Young
Alexander, workman; Isobel Abernethie
Andrew, candlemaker; Elizabeth Wilson
Andrew, footboy; Catharine Clerk
Williamson (Williamsone, Williameoun), Andrew, mason; Margaret Kedie 10 Aug. 1677
  Andrew, mason; Helen Burn, dau. of the deceased Thomas
  B., in Eddleston parish 2 June 1692
  Andrew, weaver; Catharine Trotter 15 Dec. 1664
  Archibald; Elizabeth Mille 20 Mar. 1690
  Barbara; William Hill, stabler 16 Aug. 1660
  Bessie; Thomas Smyth, fishmonger 8 Apr. 1634
  Bessie; John Morisone, stabler 5 June 1645
  Bethia; William Galbreath 16 June 1700
  Catharine; Joseph Eddislaw, weaver 12 May 1668
  Catharine; Richard Symson, hatmaker 27 Sept. 1627
  Catharine; James Marjoribanks, hatmaker 25 Apr. 1633
  Catharine; William Gordon 2 Dec. 1670
  Catharine; Neil Thomson 3 Apr. 1698
  Charles; Jean Hunter, in the N.K. by Mr. Jo. Parke 21 July 1687
  Christian; George Neill, tailor 19 June 1623
  Christian; Alexander Elder,wright 23 June 1659
  Mr. David, one of the ministers of the West Kirk; Jean
  Straiton, d. of deceased Mr. Arthur S. of Kirkstyd

  David, gardener; Janet Esquier, dau. of the deceased
  John E. in Kilmaddock 29 Jan. 1692
  David, merchant; Janet Jaksoune 5 Nov. 1606
  David, weaver; Helen Symson 8 June 1639
  Edward, tailor; Margaret Mackghie 25 Nov. 1642
  Elizabeth; Adam Gray, surgeon 4 Apr. 1670
  Elspeth; Walter Young 14 Apr. 1692
  Elspeth; Mungo Vaitche, merchant 1 Sept. 1662
  Finlay, cordiner; Agnes Moore 22 June 1620
  Gavin, bookbinder; Bessie Bower 30 Jan. 1645
  Gavin; Janet Nicolsoune 1 Apr. 1600
  George, baker; Margaret Howison 11 Aug. 1671
  George, cordiner; Janet Fergusson 8 Nov. 1654
  George, merchant; Grisel Stirling 25 Nov. 1641
  George, workman; Elspeth Currie 23 June 1640
  George, workman; Agnes Fleeming 28 Oct. 1664
  George; Giles Stiven, by Mr. Cant in the Tron Kirk
  7 Jan. 1687
  Gilbert, dagmaker; Helen Trotter 23 July 1634
  Gilbert, merchant; Helen Dod 7 Feb. 1669
  Gilbert, merchant; Janet Johnstoun 30 May 1616
  Gilbert, merchant; Barbara Park 20 Apr. 1626
  Grisel; Michael Johnstoun, tailor 9 Mar. 1613
  Helen; Robert Hay, tailor 25 Oct. 1696
  Henry, candlemaker; Margaret Zettis 29 Aug. 1599
  Hew, cook; Bessie Middlemit 29 Dec. 1608
  Isobel; John Hay, bower 11 Feb. 1641
  Isobel; Thomas Elder, baker 22 Apr. 1659
  Isobel; Denise Thomson 29 July 1670
  Isobel; Andrew Anderson, cordiner 21 Dec. 1671
  Isobel; John Haswell 15 Jan. 1678
  Isobel; John Pooge 13 Nov. 1684
  James, baker; Isobel Hodge 13 June 1604
  James, cordiner; Janet Cockburn 18 Aug. 1681
  James, marikin-dresser; Jean Johnstoun 28 Jan. 1641
  James, merchant; Barbara Swenstoun 23 July 1646
  Janet; Alexander Henrie, merchant 9 Feb. 1596
  Janet; John Ballie, baker 18 Nov. 1666
  Janet; James Craw, merchant 24 Jan. 1611
  Janet; Archibald Wright, weaver 2 July 1618
  Janet; Robert Williamsone, marikin-dresser 18 July 1620
Williamson (Williamson, Williamson), Janet; John Miller, creilman

Janet; James Mortoun, tailor 22 Dec. 1625
Janet; James Robesone 6 Dec. 1632
Janet; John Cook, mariner 13 June 1637
Janet; John Matthisone, stabler 5 July 1644
Janet; Thomas Urquhart, gardener 22 Sept. 1646
Janet; Henry Gourlay 26 July 1649
Janet; John Miller, bookbinder 2 Aug. 1649
Janet; John Gowens, tailor 14 Sept. 1655
Janet; Robert Ferriar 13 July 1660
Janet; Robert Ferriar 24 Jan. 1665
Janet; Thomas Somervell, skinner 18 Aug. 1665
Janet; James Johnstoun, hammerman 8 Aug. 1667
Janet; John Tock, land labourer 18 June 1669
Janet; David Cairnes, writer 24 Nov. 1671
Janet; Thomas Johnstoun 24 Nov. 1671
Jean; Alexander Cowstein, powderer 14 May 1699
Mr. John, preacher; Elizabeth Gainer 3 Nov. 1693
John, brewer; Margaret Blaikie 22 Dec. 1625
John, cordiner; Alison Glasgow 14 Nov. 1672
John, mariner; Isobel Hay 25 June 1644
John, mariner; Grissell Douglass 25 July 1679
John, merchant; Agnes Inglis 11 Jan. 1610
John, merchant; Alison Patoun 4 Aug. 1625
John, merchant; Jean Broadfoot 10 June 1669
John, tailor; Begis Grahame 9 Nov. 1597
John, tailor; Margaret Maistertoun 12 July 1661
John, weaver; Janet Dreaver 25 Apr. 1644
John, wheelwright; Elizabeth Kellie 12 Jan. 1655
Laurence, tailor; Alison Bell 26 Aug. 1600
Laurence, tailor; Janet Ramsay 4 Jan. 1604
Margaret; John Quhyt, tailor 22 Jan. 1601
Margaret; David Balvard, merchant 2 June 1607
Margaret; John Ethingtoun, tailor 15 Oct. 1612
Margaret; Andrew Robesone, workman 9 Dec. 1619
Margaret; David Weir, merchant 9 Apr. 1635
Margaret; Samuel Bishop, husbandman 25 Feb. 1640
Margaret; Simeon Scotte, smith 2 June 1640
Margaret; Edward Nisbet, writer 26 June 1645
Margaret; Robert Penman, writer 30 July 1646
Margaret; John Lytlejohne, tailor 1 Nov. 1649
Margaret; John Still, baker 18 July 1661
Margaret; Alexander Inglis, merchant 18 July 1665
Margaret; William Hunter, fleshcer 28 June 1667
Margaret; William Reid 27 Nov. 1677
Margaret; George Brown 14 Nov. 1684
Margaret; Patrick Gibson 6 Apr. 1693
Margaret; Walter Colquhoun 4 Oct. 1695
Marion; James Blaikie 18 Oct. 1668
Patrick, writer; Marion Young, by warrant of B. Edin, 25 Aug. 1688
married 21st Aug.
Patrick; Grizel Lindsay 29 Oct. 1684
Peter, tailor; Margaret Charters 20 Nov. 1599
Peter, tailor; Agnes Cunningham 3 July 1606
Rachel; John Fleeming, mealmaker 26 July 1636
Richard, merchant; Margaret Mure 11 June 1612
Robert, baker; Bessie Haddowe 12 July 1603
Robert, marakin-dresser; Janet Williamson 18 July 1620
Robert, merchant in Stirling, son of Duncan W., farmer 20 June 1697, m. 9 July 1697
in Craigforth (test. from Stirling); Elizabeth Young,
d. of deceased Thomas Y., merchant
Williamson (Williamsone, Williamsone), Robert, soldier ;
Elizbeth Forbes           12 Nov. 1657
  "  Robert, stabler ; Agnes Sincler          31 July 1627
  "  Robert, tailor ; Barbara Gibbsone         11 July 1604
  "  Robert ; Margaret Reid                   7 Aug. 1691
  "  Symeon ; Marion Tindell                   t. 16 Jan. 1612
  Thomas, writer ; Jean Young                 25 Oct. 1677
  "  William, baker in Canongate ; Barbara Broun, in N.E. parish, d. of deceased William B. in Biggar pro. 5 Nov. 1699
  "  William, cordiner ; Janet Scott           30 Mar. 1666
  "  William, cutler ; Agnes Cunninghame       29 June 1643
  "  William, marikin-dresser ; Agnes Vaiteh    15 Dec. 1646
  "  William, skipper in N. Leith parish ; Mary Gay, widow of Thomas Crookshanks, surgeon barber, burgess of Edinburgh 7 Jan. 1700, m. in N. Leith 23 Jan. 1700
  "  William, stabler ; Margaret Miller, W. Kirk  8 June 1694
Williamston (Williamston), Cecil ; Robert Braid
  "  John, merchant ; Agnes Marr           13 Aug. 1646
  "  John, merchant ; Margaret Ireland       25 May 1654
Willicock (Willisock), John, merchant ; Agnes Marr
  "  John, merchant ; Janet Tailfeifeir       22 June 1620
Willocks (Willoks, Willocks), John, tailor ; Margaret Hall
  "  John, workman ; Jean Gibson              3 June 1680
  "  William, tailor ; Isobel Purves          10 June 1666
Wilson (Wilson, Wilsone, Wilsoun), Adam, cobbler ; Grisel Cok
  "  Adam, cordiner ; Helen Reid              14 Oct. 1631
  "  Adam, goldsmith ; Isobel Wauchop         18 Oct. 1598
  "  Adam, tailor ; Isobel Walker             6 May 1600
  "  Adam ; Bessie Myller                    15 Dec. 1607
  "  Agnes ; Harie Balmanie, tailor           22 Feb. 1604
  "  Agnes ; Robert Wilsoune, weaver          27 May 1607
  "  Agnes ; Robert Wilsoune, merchant        27 July 1609
  "  Agnes ; James Smyth, merchant             16 June 1612
  "  Agnes ; Robert Horsbrooke, writer         20 Apr. 1626
  "  Agnes ; George Wauchop, merchant          14 Oct. 1630
  "  Agnes ; James Garvie, tailor              24 Dec. 1633
  "  Agnes ; Patrick Crighthoun               16 Oct. 1636
  "  Agnes ; Adam Montgomerie, stabler         13 Nov. 1644
  "  Agnes ; George Cunninghame, merchant      13 June 1648
  "  Agnes ; John Boyd, stabler                1 June 1649
  "  Agnes ; James Moyse, candlemaker          29 June 1649
  "  Agnes ; John Stevenson, writer            19 Apr. 1666
  "  Agnes ; Peter Spence, tailor              20 July 1666
  "  Agnes ; Thomas Falconer, skipper          15 Oct. 1667
  "  Agnes ; Patrick Steill, gardener           24 June 1670
  "  Agnes ; Henry Burn, merchant               14 Oct. 1670
  "  Agnes ; Archibald Cruikshanks, tailor     20 Jan. 1682
  "  Agnes ; Andrew Hamilton                  2 Mar. 1682
  "  Agnes ; Abraham Smith                    14 July 1685
  "  Agnes ; John Frazer, soldier              31 Jan. 1686
  "  Agnes ; John Smith, cordiner              6 Apr. 1686
  "  Agnes ; Alexander Sympson                 22 Sept. 1693
  "  Agnes ; Mr. William Robertson             5 Dec. 1697
  "  Agnes ; Alexander Wilson                 28 Apr. 1700
  "  Agnes ; Andrew Hawkston                   9 June 1700
  "  Alexander, chirurgian ; Margaret Hog, Dalkéith 25 Apr. 1648
  "  Alexander, coriar ; Christian Hardie      17 July 1644
  "  Alexander, farmer in Royston ; his widow. See Jean Cleghorn
  "  Alexander, flesher ; Margaret Murray      15 Sept. 1648
  "  Alexander, flesher, indweller ; Agnes Wilson, d. of William W., flesher, indweller 28 Apr. 1700, m. 31 May 1700
  "  Alexander, merchant ; Janet Thomson        1 Dec. 1642
Wilson (Wilson, Wilsone, Wilsound), Alexander, tailor; 
Helen Small 17 Nov. 1641
" Alexander, tailor; Nicolas Crichtoun 28 July 1663
" Alexander, tailor; Janet Cuninghame 23 Feb. 1666
" Alexander, tailor; Catharine Kennedy 8 Sept. 1662
" Alexander, tailor; Margaret Baird 18 Dec. 1685
" Alexander, tailor; Jean Broun 21 Sept. 1655
" Alexander, weaver; Janet Stag 6 Jan. 1659
" Alexander, weaver; Christian Carmichael 16 Nov. 1665
" Alexander, weaver; Magdalene Reid 7 June 1678
" Alexander, weaver; Margaret Lundie, d. of deceased 
William L., farmer in Dunfermline 2 June 1700, m. 21 June 1700
" Alexander, workman; Lilias Alexander 20 Nov. 1642
" Alison; Charles Diksoune, cordiner 14 Apr. 1668
" Alison; John Merschell, shoemaker 14 Dec. 1637
" Andrew, baker; Marion Fergusone 13 June 1616
" Andrew, brewer; Margaret Lachore 3 Dec. 1649
" Andrew, husbandman; Jean Mair 6 July 1631
" Andrew, merchant; Isobel Wilsone 2 July 1640
" Andrew, merchant; Jean Mont 23 Aug. 1655
" Andrew, merchant; Mary Grahame 15 Apr. 1669
" Andrew, tailor; Bessie Marjoribanks 5 June 1651
" Andrew, tailor; Isobel Arthure 4 June 1668
" Andrew, tailor; Janet Cuninghame 13 Dec. 1678
" Andrew, weaver; Mause Gourlay 28 June 1637
" Andrew, wright; Christian Craig 1 Dec. 1662
" Andrew; Jonet Walterston 20 Oct. 1596
" Andrew; Isobel Young vide 13 June 1673
" Archibald, cordiner; Isobel Armour 23 July 1650
" Archibald, flesher; Mause Drysaill 15 Mar. 1661
" Archibald, flesher; Bessie Murdoch 3 Dec. 1675
" Augustine, farmer; Janet Layng 10 June 1669
" Augustine; Janet Alane 3 Dec. 1646
" Barbara; John Scot, maltman 13 Dec. 1610
" Barbara; John Black, writer 25 Nov. 1641
" Barbara; Alexander Tod, tailor 27 Nov. 1655
" Barbara; John Smyth, tailor 3 June 1658
" Barnard, smith; Margaret Smyth 17 July 1666
" Bartholomew, turner; Helen Bigger 24 June 1647
" Beatriz; John Wilsone, weaver 12 Oct. 1669
" Bessie; John Gourlay, mason 20 Sept. 1598
" Bessie; James Ross, baker 17 Apr. 1605
" Bessie; John Bruce, saddler 31 Aug. 1650
" Bessie; Andrew Burrell, goldsmith 9 Nov. 1641
" Bessie; James Makgill, tailor 9 July 1650
" Bessie; Edward Kincaid, mouldmaker 26 Jan. 1653
" Bethia; Alexander Martine, indweller 3 July 1677
" Catharine; James Scuiller, merchant 14 July 1668
" Catharine; Thomas Wilsoun, merchant 10 June 1613
" Catharine; John Rankin, smith 6 Dec. 1621
" Catharine; James Scot, beltmaker 4 July 1622
" Catharine; Hew Balleya, workman 30 Nov. 1626
" Catharine; John Trotter, tailor 1 Nov. 1632
" Catharine; Robert Dunneven, horseboy 12 June 1634
" Catharine; William Russell, workman 30 June 1636
" Catharine; John Elder, weaver 6 June 1637
" Catharine; Samuel Boyes, tailor 15 June 1643
" Catharine; Archibald Hadden, cordiner 3 Dec. 1647
" Catharine; Adam Gairdner, wright 22 June 1652
" Catharine; Robert Blackstock, writer 1 Dec. 1654
Wilson (Willson, Wilsone, Wilsone), Catharine; James
Inglis, cordiner

" Catharine; John Wilkie, cordiner
" Catharine; Neill M'Cairter
" Catharine; Robert Mercer, blacksmith
" Charles,wright; Catharine Hutoun
" Charles; Beatrix Hulston
" Christian; William Moresoun, tailor
" Christian; Cuthbert Hume, tailor
" Christian; John Stuart, workman
" Christian; Richard Jerrat, tailor
" Christian; John Garvet, merchant
" Christian; James Makgill, tailor
" Christian; John M'Kenna, tailor
" Christian; David Doeg, cordiner
" Christian; Robert Plenderleith
" Christian; John Baxter, fleshier
" Christian; William Cuthbertson
Daniel, maltman; Janet Alane
David, brewer; Bessie Jackson
David, brewer; Elspeth Stevenson
David, cook; Isobel Mitchell
David, gardener; Elspeth Hodge
David, litster; Margaret Turneble
David, merchant; Elizabeth Hamilton
David, skinner; Janet Andersone
David, smith; Agnes Meggot
David, tailor; Barbara Park
David, walker; Christian Strang
David, weaver; Lilias Robertson
David, writer; Rachel Dower
David; Janet Knight
Duncan, armourer; Helen Forrester
Edward, brewer; Margaret Johnstoun
Elizabeth; James Murray of Penniland
Elizabeth; James Kello, smith
Elizabeth; Andrew Hay, litster
Elizabeth; Robert Laurie, tailor
Elizabeth; James Aikman
Elizabeth; Thomas Gilchrist
Elizabeth; John Hamiltoun, smith
Elizabeth; Andrew Williamson
Elizabeth; William Wilson
Elizabeth; Charles Maitland
Elspeth; William Nicolsoune
Elspeth; Andrew Talefeir
Elspet; Robert Oubyt, fleshier
Elspet; Matthew Belshis, cordiner
Elspet; John Tennent, skinner
Elspet; William Fairholme, sawer
Elspet; William Morisone, wright
Elspet; John Cas, weaver
Elspet; Peter Watsone, weaver
Elspet; James Wisheart, wright
Elspet; James Hume, weaver
Elspet; William Calder, fleshier
Elspet; John Galloway, cordiner
Eupham; Thomas Robertscoune, stabler
Eupham; Paul Berier, Frenchman
Eupham; George Hay, indweller
Francis, son of William W. of Hornshaw; Isobel Hog,
d. of James H., late bailie of Dalkeith

pro. 6 Aug. 1699
Wilson (Willson, Wilsone, Wilsone), George, late bailie of Culross; Marion Henderson, clandestinely by Mr. William Thomson 26 Jan. 1694
" George, cobbler; Isobel Young 6 Jan. 1635
" George, cordinner; Rachel Craufurd 26 Apr. 1672
" George, glover; Marion Weir 24 Oct. 1661
" George, mason; Catharine Job 4 July 1644
" George, mason; Elizabeth Semple 21 July 1670
" George, merchant; Agnes Borthwik 21 Oct. 1600
" George, merchant; Catharine Keir 3 Feb. 1688
" George, tailor; Helen Blak 14 Dec. 1602
" George, tailor; Elspeth Turnbull 5 Sept. 1605
" George, tailor; Christian Ker 7 July 1625
" George, tailor; Rebecca Broun 24 Oct. 1644
" George, tailor; Grizel Geddie 14 Oct. 1662
" George, tailor; Janet Mertin 26 Feb. 1691
" Gilbert, merchant; Janet Byres 4 June 1649
" Gilbert, tailor; Jean Mair 13 Dec. 1622
" Grisel; William Nicolstone, merchant 1 Dec. 1601
" Grisell; Henry Ronald, tailor 9 Oct. 1632
" Grisell; Alexander Alane, cook 28 Oct. 1624
" Grizel; James Able, tailor 29 Oct. 1680
" Harry, tailor; Agnes Saltone 24 Nov. 1625
" Harry, tailor; Marion Moffet 2 July 1646
" Harry, tailor; Elspeth Alane 28 Feb. 1660
" Harry; Susanna Libbertoun 2 July 1595
" Helen; John Paterson, cordinner 30 Nov. 1597
" Helen; Thomas Paterson, tailor 29 Oct. 1600
" Helen; John Thomson, cooper 22 Jan. 1618
" Helen; George Whyt, weaver 10 Dec. 1618
" Helen; Colin Campbell, tailor 6 July 1620
" Helen; John Gray, smith 20 Sept. 1638
" Helen; George Cleghorne, goldsmith 15 Dec. 1641
" Helen; James Reid, lister 28 Feb. 1650
" Helen; Florence Wright, weaver 4 Feb. 1658
" Helen; Henry Muir, flesher 1 Nov. 1667
" Helen; William Mitchell 7 Dec. 1671
" Helen; David Spens, tailor 18 July 1679
" Helen; John Greenlies, baker 14 June 1681
" Helen; Richard Colvill 19 Dec. 1684
" Helen; George Paterson 8 Dec. 1693
" Helen; James Greens 29 Mar. 1696
" Helen; Richard Jameson 7 Nov. 1697
" Henry, mason; Jean Alane 12 Aug. 1641
" Henry, merchant; Janet Hetherwike 6 Jan. 1670
" Isobel; Andrew Smyth, cutler 2 Mar. 1603
" Isobel; David Ramsay, lister 9 Jan. 1666
" Isobel; David Ross, lister, both in Holyrood House 9 May 1611
" Isobel; John Crawford, tailor 8 Apr. 1613
" Isobel; William Mardo, hopman 7 Mar. 1620
" Isobel; Robert Robertson, wright 1 May 1632
" Isobel; David Legget, tailor 21 Feb. 1633
" Isobel; David Eathingtoun, merchant 5 Sept. 1633
" Isobel; John Pennies, wright 4 July 1634
" Isobel; Cuthbert Haddisow, cook 24 Sept. 1639
" Isobel; Andrew Wilsone, merchant 2 July 1640
" Isobel; Robert Bear, dagmaker 19 Sept. 1643
" Isobel; James Stevinse, wright 14 Dec. 1643
" Isobel; James Henrysone 7 Dec. 1648
" Isobel; John Hedges, soldier 14 Nov. 1656
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Wilson (Wilson, Wilsone, Wilsoun), Isobel; Mr. Richard Broun.

Isobel; Alexander Mackie, tailor 4 June 1657
Isobel; James Hutchison, cordiner 7 Jan. 1658
Isobel; James Bickerton, wright 27 Jan. 1660
Isobel; John Watsone, printer 26 Sept. 1661
Isobel; Robert Elliot, printer 20 Oct. 1661
Isobel; John Listoun, burgess 22 Mar. 1672
James, baker; Margaret Anderson 6 Jan. 1682
James, baker; Christian Grinley 27 July 1682
James, candlemaker; Bessie Frissell 3 July 1674
James, cutthewer; Marjory Anderson 30 Sept. 1653
James, common post; Jean Gibson 9 Jan. 1648
James, cooper; Elspeth Leyes 23 June 1642
James, cordiner; Janet Wilson 1 Feb. 1610
James, cordiner; Beatrix Brown 14 Apr. 1653
James, cordiner; Elspeth Patoun 7 Dec. 1654
James, dagmaker; Jean Tait 13 July 1666
James, fishhook-maker; Agnes Duncan 3 June 1630
James, flesher; Margaret Adamson 3 Aug. 1630
James, glover; Agnes Corsar 22 July 1681
James, hitter; Margaret Hair 8 Jan. 1667
James, hitter; Catharine Hill 15 Feb. 1628
James, itter; Alison Dick 29 Nov. 1632
James, mahan; Margaret Campbell 29 Nov. 1649
James, meilmaker; Agnes Cooke 16 Dec. 1613
James, merchant; Agnes Darling 6 Feb. 1612
James, merchant; Catharine Jarden 7 Feb. 1627
James, merchant; Janet Brown 20 Nov. 1627
James, merchant; Marion Heriot 16 Dec. 1647
James, merchant; Euphym Young 1 Feb. 1655
James, merchant; Elspeth Weir 22 Feb. 1656
James, merchant; Margaret Gillespie, d. to deceased John G., farmer in Airth 12 Jan. 1666, m. 31 Jan. 1666
James, saddler; Elizabeth Henrie, d. of deceased John H., farmer at Culross 5 Mar. 1699, m. 30 Mar. 1699
James, seller; Marion Hendrie 21 July 1671
James, stabler; Elspeth Seaton 16 May 1616
James, tailor; Margaret Wilson 31 Dec. 1635
James, tailor; Christian Fleming 6 Aug. 1658
James, tailor; Elspet Arthur 11 Nov. 1659
James, tailor; Agnes Morison 23 June 1664
James, tailor; Agnes Laurie 16 June 1668
James, tailor; Catharine Scot 19 June 1668
James, tailor; Marion Brown 3 June 1680
James, tanner; Margaret Ker 3 Dec. 1680
James, tanner, burgess; his widow. See Margaret Ker.
James, weaver; Janet Kay 26 Nov. 1655
James, weaver; Barbara Turnet 30 Apr. 1640
James, weaver; Catharine Stuart 16 May 1644
James, weaver; Isobel Irving 1 June 1649
James, weaver; Janet Hill 17 Jan. 1650
James, weaver; Margaret Denham, "James Glasgow, weaver, cautionar for whatsoever the man sall be questioned" 13 Nov. 1657
James, writer; Euphym Brown 7 July 1642
James, writer; Janet Cowper 1 July 1619
James, writer; Isobel Seaton 27 Mar. 1648
James; Margaret Companion 5 Mar. 1607
James; Janet Ronald 8 July 1669
James; Bessie Stirke, married by Mr. Alexander Malcolm 4 Dec. 1682
Wilson (Willson, Wilsone, Wilsoune), James; Anna Browne,
by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John Hamilton 30 Jan. 1685
James; Marion Renton 12 June 1685
James; Agnes Waugh, at the W. P. by Mr. David Williamson 12 July 1689
Janet; James Murdow, tailor 16 Feb. 1596
Janet; John Meinzeis 24 Feb. 1601
Janet; Alexander Govane, messenger 23 Jan. 1605
Janet; James Wilsoun, cordiner 1 Feb. 1610
Janet; Robert Moore, tailor 10 Sept. 1612
Janet; Robert Walker, cook 12 July 1613
Janet; Francis Bowie, skinner 3 July 1617
Janet; Robert Man, tailor 22 Aug. 1622
Janet; Thomas Bell, tailor 5 Dec. 1626
Janet; James Borthuiok, husbandman 17 July 1627
Janet; Robert Bowie, skinner 8 July 1629
Janet; William Porteous 9 Oct. 1634
Janet; John Andersone, farmer 5 June 1638
Janet; Thomas Glasse, tailor 26 June 1638
Janet; Alexander Wright, husbandman 14 July 1642
Janet; Robert Carse, workman 23 Jan. 1643
Janet; John Bisset 28 Jan. 1646
Janet; David Broun, baker 12 Feb. 1646
Janet; George Law, merchant 6 Aug. 1647
Janet; Michael Rae, cordiner 16 Nov. 1648
Janet; Peter Westwood, merchant 27 July 1654
Janet; Walter Moysie, tailor 17 June 1656
Janet; Robert Hammitloun, merchant 4 Feb. 1657
Janet; Alexander Young, merchant 18 Jan. 1660
Janet; David Reyburn, staffman 27 Apr. 1666
Janet; William Paterson, mouldmaker 12 June 1674
Janet; John Greirson, vintner 1 June 1680
Janet; John Edward 1 Aug. 1684
Janet; James Haddin 16 July 1691
Janet; William Reid 24 Nov. 1693
Janet; James Lawson 7 July 1700
Jean; George Duncan, merchant 2 Dec. 1613
Jean; Adam Scot, merchant 2 Nov. 1620
Jean; Robert Elliot, mason 9 Nov. 1637
Jean; Gilbert Austiane, flesher 30 Aug. 1644
Jean; John Moore, cordiner 20 May 1645
Jean; Ludwic Kalendar, son of Sir William C. 24 Feb. 1657
Jean; Patrick Rennie, cordiner 14 Dec. 1665
Jean; Alexander Abercrombie, vintner 6 July 1671
Jean; Alexander Lighbodie, printer 14 Dec. 1671
Jean; Mr. Edward Ezait, doctor of medicine 10 Dec. 1685
Jean; William Cochran 24 May 1696
Jean; George Waterston 21 Jan. 1700
Jean; Alexander Aitchison 15 Dec. 1700
Mr. John, minister of Portmoak; Isobel Nisbit, d. of deceased Mr. Andrew N., minister in Irelan pro. 12 Nov. 1699
Mr. John; Catharine Kennedy 9 Dec. 1675
John, armourer; Helen Dowgall 12 June 1623
John, armourer; Margaret Gledstaines 30 Nov. 1630
John, armourer; Janet Cleghorne 1 Feb. 1644
John, armourer; Isobel Lyndsay 3 Dec. 1646
John, armourer; Isobel Bassenden 13 Mar. 1668
John, armourer; Marion Gowen 11 June 1668
John, armourer; Mary Wilson 13 Dec. 1677
John, baker; Helen Gilry 17 Sept. 1647
John, baker; Elspeth Colvill 30 Dec. 1669
Wilson (Wilson, Wilson, Wilsoune), John, baker; Christian

Richardson

John, brasier; Agnes Nicolson

John, brewer; Helen Mitchell

John, candlemaker; Catharine Riddoch

John, candlemaker; Nicolas Allan, by warrant to Mr. George Trotter

John, candlemaker; Margaret Cochran

John, cordiner; Bessie Bolton

John, cordiner; Janet Laurie

John, cordiner; Margaret Weir

John, flesher; Katharine Mathew

John, flesher; Margaret Paterson

John, flesher; Barbara Hall

John, indweller; Mary Bryson

John, indweller; Helen Achison

John, litister; Catharine Kirkaldie

John, lister at Nenthorn; Christian Ramsay, d. of deceased Thomas R. at Caringtoun

25 Oct. 1696, m. 18 Dec. 1696

John, locksmith; Janet Jameson

John, maltman; Helen Dempster

John, mason; Florence Young

John, merchant; Marion Wilson

John, merchant; Bessie Main

John, merchant; Bessie Paterson

John, merchant; Janet Murdo

John, merchant; Christian Stivinsone

John, peatherer; Margaret Libbertoun

John, smith; Catharine Hardie

John, smith; Margaret Rutherfoord

John, stabler; Elizabeth Breadie

John, stabler; Eupham Deanes

John, tailor; Katharine Cosche

John, tailor; Isabel Dowglas

John, tailor; Eupham Coleine

John, tailor; Lilias Porteous

John, tailor; Margaret Cauldwell

John, tailor; Eupham Newail

John, tailor; Barbara Mitchell

John, tailor; Susanna Ireland

John, weaver; Beatris Wilson

John, weaver; Beatris Smeetoun

John, wigmaker; Anna Liddell, d. of deceased Mr. John

L., minister at Scoon 23 Oct. 1698, m. 17 Nov. 1698

John, workman; Agnes Wadderlie 28 Oct. 1647

John, writer; Catharine Younger 16 Jan. 1645

John, writer; Catharine Anderson, married by Mr. Archibald Douglas 28 Apr. 1687

John; Katharine Thomesoune 22 Sept. 1596

John; Margaret Purdie 23 Feb. 1665

John; Christian Sinclair 27 July 1665

John; Marion Johnston, orderly after proclamation 21 Apr. 1685

Katherine; James Condie, tailor 3 July 1666

Laurence, gunsmith; Beatris Ireland 7 Aug. 1673

Lilias; Patrick Aitkin, cordiner 5 Dec. 1622

Magdalene; John Trotter, tailor 7 June 1649

Magdalene; Alexander Logie 27 Nov. 1682

Mais; Mr. Alexander Craufurd, advocate 22 Oct. 1868

Malcolm, cutler; Margaret Moncur 26 Dec. 1679

Margaret; Malcolm Carmecheall 14 July 1596
Wilson (Willson, Wilsone, Wilsoune), Margaret; Henry Mureheid 26 July 1598
" Margaret; Alexander Broun, merchant 5 Mar. 1601
" Margaret; Nicoll Hunter, armourer 30 Apr. 1605
" Margaret; Andrew Hamilton, mason 5 Apr. 1608
" Margaret; John Lyndesay, merchant 18 Jan. 1616
" Margaret; William Henrysone, merchant 1 Apr. 1619
" Margaret; Laurence Nesone, walker 2 Dec. 1619
" Margaret; Andrew Pringle, tailor 24 May 1621
" Margaret; Alexander Deanes, smith 3 Nov. 1625
" Margaret; Patrick Barclay, stabler 12 Dec. 1626
" Margaret; William Burnet, litster 30 June 1629
" Margaret; James Wilsoun, tailor 31 Dec. 1635
" Margaret; Alexander Adamsone, fleshier 1 Feb. 1638
" Margaret; John Mitchel, stabler 15 Jan. 1639
" Margaret; John Aytoun, husbandman 22 July 1641
" Margaret; John Cumlock, merchant 16 Nov. 1643
" Margaret; John Broun, weaver 6 June 1644
" Margaret; John Padyens, smith 16 July 1644
" Margaret; John Matthiison, merchant 23 June 1646
" Margaret; John Annand, tailor 10 Dec. 1646
" Margaret; Matthew Gilchryst, weaver 15 July 1647
" Margaret; George Alexander, stabler 23 June 1657
" Margaret; Mark Dasoun, merchant 24 Dec. 1657
" Margaret; William Carmichael, merchant 11 Dec. 1662
" Margaret; Patrick Chrystie, wright 22 June 1666
" Margaret; John Watson, peuterer 9 July 1669
" Margaret; William Ogilvie, mason 14 July 1670
" Margaret; Harry Young, apothecary 26 Jan. 1673
" Margaret; Edward Smyth, gardener 30 Nov. 1677
" Margaret; John Blaikie, feltmaker 25 Nov. 1680
" Margaret; John McLaughlane 19 Apr. 1681
" Margaret; James Bruce 8 Nov. 1681
" Margaret; John Hackertoun, violer 14 Aug. 1683
" Margaret; Alexander Temple 28 May 1686
" Margaret; David Wightman 28 Mar. 1688
" Margaret; James Walker 29 Apr. 1688
" Margaret; George Chambers 17 Dec. 1689
" Margaret; Henry Binnie, glazier 15 July 1692
" Margaret; John Mortoun, indweller 22 June 1693
" Margaret; Robert Harrower, cordiner in Bristo 27 June 1697
" Margaret; David Weems 24 Oct. 1697
" Marion; Arthur Hammilton, wright 7 July 1602
" Marion; Henry Gourlay 29 July 1606
" Marion; John Wilson, merchant 19 Oct. 1615
" Marion; Alexander Abercronbie 4 Sept. 1628
" Marion; James Vassie, workman 2 June 1629
" Marion; James Schanks, malmter 26 Jan. 1630
" Marion; William Hog, shoemaker 7 Apr. 1630
" Marion; Thomas Porceous, merchant 25 Apr. 1633
" Marion; John Maggowen, tailor 21 July 1636
" Marion; John Forrest, tailor 30 June 1642
" Marion; Alexander Daviesone, cordiner 10 Feb. 1648
" Marion; Christopher Smyth, soldier 4 June 1657
" Marion; James Ros, tailor 12 Dec. 1661
" Marion; John Colvill, cordiner 20 June 1662
" Marion; Andrew Chrystull, tailor 19 July 1666
" Marion; Robert Ransay, indweller 23 July 1672
" Marion; Robert Gray 6 Aug. 1685
" Marion; James Donbar 12 Apr. 1694
" Marjory; John Chrystie, stabler 4 Oct. 1636
Wilson (Willson, Wilsone, Wilsoune), Mary: James Man, weaver

- Mary: John Willson, armourer 19 Sept. 1639
- Mary: George Noble, seaman 13 Dec. 1677
- Mary: Francis Ross 3 July 1679
- Mary: John Dunshe 1 Feb. 1681
- Mary: David Brantoun 25 Feb. 1686
- Matthew, mason: Elizabeth Fiddes 13 Mar. 1698
- Nicul, saddler: Helen Myrrfeis 14 June 1652
- Nicholas: Thomas Bruce 4 June 1660
- Nicholas: Patrick Nicolson 19 May 1661
- Patrick, baker: Sarah Jack 27 June 1678
- Patrick, piper: Margaret Paterson 15 July 1634
- Patrick, shoemaker: Alison Broun 8 Dec. 1630
- Patrick, writer: Janet Cowle 12 May 1644
- Peter, husbandman: Janet Young 4 Apr. 1653
- Peter, millmaker: Besse Fairlie 20 June 1654
- Peter, workman: Catharine Kemp 18 Apr. 1659
- Peter: Elizabeth Pearson 7 Feb. 1689
- Rachel: John Lasoun, merchant 18 Apr. 1620
- Rachel: John Gilbert, writer 1 Sept. 1630
- Rachel: John Dick, weaver 11 Feb. 1647
- Rachel: Robert Gibson, tailor 8 June 1679
- Rebecca: Samuel Huyll, coppersmith 30 June 1648
- Richard, brewer: Margaret Pringle 15 May 1651
- Richard, wheelwright: Susanna Parise 21 July 1642
- Richard: Agnes Sommervell 4 June 1695
- Robert, armourer: Eupham Libbertoun 10 May 1625
- Robert, baker: Agnes Wood 28 July 1601
- Robert, baker: Elizabeth Lytle 17 Sept. 1651
- Robert, baker: Margaret Lyon 12 June 1657
- Robert, baker: Catharine Järden 13 Nov. 1677
- Robert, baker: Elspeth Skleatter 1 Feb. 1653
- Robert, cook: Margaret Myline 18 Dec. 1659
- Robert, cook: Elspeth Gill 18 Jan. 1644
- Robert, cordiner: Jean Murkland 18 Oct. 1610
- Robert, cordiner: Barbara Lyndsay 14 June 1652
- Robert, fermorar: Janet Broun 10 Dec. 1644
- Robert, glover: Margaret Lawson, widow of Thomas Noble, glover 11 Jan. 1692
- Robert, maltman: Agnes Mitchell 5 June 1691
- Robert, mason: Isobel Eastoun 16 Sept. 1647
- Robert, merchant: Janet Foster 29 Apr. 1624
- Robert, merchant: Janet Murdo 4 Mar. 1652
- Robert, sheriff: Jane Blaikie 6 Dec. 1678
- Robert, stabler: Isobel Keigie, d. of deceased William K. in Carluke 10 Oct. 1697, m. 12 Nov. 1697
- Robert, tailor: Janet Joscie 1 July 1670
- Robert, weaver: Agnes Wilsone 27 July 1609
- Robert, weaver: Christian Arthur 6 Oct. 1646
- Robert, wright: Helen Broun 4 June 1601
- Robert, wright: Agnes Fairholme 10 July 1634
- Robert: Margaret Wallace, by Mr. Malcolm, on the 23d October 20 Oct. 1687
- Samuel, skinner: Marion Edyier 22 Nov. 1619
- Samuel, stabler: Agnes Fiddes 20 July 1613
- Sarah: James Allstoun, merchant 2 Mar. 1677
- Sara: James Forrester, printer 13 June 1693
- Steven, clothier: Griesl Robesone 25 Nov. 1642
- Stevin, tailor: Jean Symontoun 10 Jan. 1627
Wilson (Willson, Wilsone, Wilsoune), Thomas, armourer;

Helen Hammitoun 22 Dec. 1668
" Thomas, baker; Margaret Borthuik 20 Nov. 1657
" Thomas, baker; Janet Marr 26 Nov. 1675
" Thomas, cutler; Agnes Elder 15 Jan. 1675
" Thomas, footboy; Jean Walker 29 June 1630
" Thomas, Glover; Agnes Hunter 5 Feb. 1675
" Thomas, indweller; Agnes Moffett 13 July 1677
" Thomas, indweller in Douglas; Mary Gilchrist, d. of
James G., merchant 9 May 1697, m. 4 June 1697
" Thomas, lister; Margaret Hutchesone 9 Dec. 1661
" Thomas, lister; Agnes Hutchesone 9 Apr. 1616
" Thomas, lister; Margaret Tod 1 June 1631
" Thomas, lister; Agnes Young 17 June 1647
" Thomas, lister; Magdalene Henrie 26 Feb. 1652
" Thomas, lister; Margaret Newton 19 July 1667
" Thomas, lister; Janet Hamilton 6 Sept. 1672
" Thomas, lorimer; Margaret Lummisden 11 May 1620
" Thomas, maltman; Elspeth Drummond 16 Sept. 1659
" Thomas, merchant; Catharine Wilsoun 10 June 1613
" Thomas, merchant; Mause Binnie 15 Sept. 1659
" Thomas, merchant; Margaret Spens, married at North
Leith, by Mr. Thomas Wilkie 5 Mar. 1674
" Thomas, saddler; Agnes Rob 11 June 1616
" Thomas, saddler; Margaret Osburne 10 Feb. 1620
" Thomas, shoemaker; Elspeth Andersone 11 Apr. 1644
" Thomas, Skinner; Marion Cairnes test. 19 July 1610
" Thomas, tailor; Bessie Nisbet 27 Nov. 1628
" Thomas, tailor; Eupham Lockie 17 Nov. 1659
" Thomas, tailor; Catharine Morison 15 Dec. 1668
" Thomas, tailor; Elizabeth Horn, d. of deceased John
Horn, farmer in Kinross 17 Oct. 1697, m. 2 Nov. 1697
" Thomas, vintner; Elspeth Reid 26 Nov. 1644
" Thomas, wright; Elizabeth Burn 30 Nov. 1693
" Thomas; Janet Short 17 June 1683
" Thomas; Agnes Henry, married in West Kirk 5 Nov. 1689
" William, baker; Margaret Burley 12 June 1691
" William, bookseller; Janet Cuninghame 7 Nov. 1644
" William, candleman; Janet Cuthorn 13 Aug. 1646
" William, candlemaker; Janet Smart 4 Oct. 1672
" William, cordiner; Helen Heslop 24 June 1669
" William, cordiner; Janet Norie 25 Apr. 1678
" William, cordiner; Elspeth Anderson 11 Sept. 1679
" William, cordiner; Margaret Dickson 30 June 1691
" William, creelwright; Sara Waugh 4 July 1632
" William, footboy; Agnes Archebald 25 Apr. 1645
" William, indweller; Jean Thomson 23 July 1667
" William, indweller in Canongate; Elizabeth Wilson, d.
of deceased William W., tailor in Glendaven 4 Apr. 1697, m. 20 Apr. 1697
" William, merchant; Elspeth Small 11 July 1604
" William, merchant; Janet Lowthiane 8 Sept. 1614
" William, merchant; Elspeth Young 17 Aug. 1654
" William, merchant; Marion Hodge 18 Jan. 1672
" William, merchant; Margaret M'Kenzie, d. of Mr.
Norman M., late minister at Midcalder pro. 4 Apr. 1697
" William, ribbon weaver; Janet Ivey 3 Oct. 1690
" William, shank weaver; Marion Symountoun 20 Apr. 1620
" William, silk weaver; Susanna Weir 24 Dec. 1678
" William, smith; Elspeth Burrell 24 July 1645
" William, stabler; Agnes Younger 25 July 1679
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Wilson (Willson, Wilsoone, Wilsoune), William, tailor; Bessie
   Colvine 23 Nov. 1618
   William, tailor; Violet Forrest 13 Nov. 1623
   William, tailor; Helen Small 23 July 1646
   William, weaver; Elizabeth Johnstoun 16 Apr. 1692
   William, woollener; Eupham Deanes 20 July 1648
   William, workman; Margaret Gilry 10 Jan. 1634
   William, writer; Barbara Logan, married by Mr. Alex-
   ander Malcome 1 Sept. 1682
   William; Katharine M'Farland 10 Dec. 1595
   William; Anna Dunbar 2 Aug. 1687
   William; Janet Thomson 10 June 1688
   William; Janet Reid, by Dr. John Robertson 22 Dec. 1689

Winchester, John, tailor; Bessie Machen 10 Nov. 1608
   Marion; John Moore, tailor 7 Dec. 1637

Winehouse, Margaret; George Douglass 17 Nov. 1700

Wingate (Wingat, Wingett, Wingit), Agnes; Archibald
   Buntoun 9 June 1686
   John, writer; Bethia Ker, married by Mr. Annand, Dean
   Sophia ; James Lundie 9 Aug. 1678
   Winnigatis, Thomas, armourer; Christian Wilkie
   Winraham (Vinrame, Vinram, Windram, Winrame,
   Wynrahame), Andrew, indweller; Agnes Drover 13 Dec. 1678
   Anna; Mr. Alexander Clerk 7 Apr. 1630
   Anna; John Worsdaill, soldier 10 Nov. 1657
   Barbara; John Pollok, armourer 4 July 1620
   Catharine; George Monteith 13 July 1686
   Edward, baker; Margaret Guild 6 Aug. 1622
   Major George, lawful son of the deceased Sir George
   Vinerame of Libertoun; Margaret Stuart, lawful
dughter of the deceased Mr. John S. of Ketleston,
married by Alexander, Bishop of Edinburgh 6 Aug. 1674
   George; Jean Christy, by warrant to Dr. Annand, Dean
   Helen; Robert Fortoun, writer 16 Dec. 1686
   Helen; Mr. George Butler 16 June 1697
   Helen; Francis Waucho 14 Jan. 1619
   Helen; Francis Waucho 19 Jan. 1649
   Isobel; Hector Purves 7 Apr. 1630
   Isobel; Mr. John Meinzies 5 Feb. 1674
   Mr. James; Janet Ainslie 6 Mar. 1698
   Mr. James; Janet Ainslie 4 Jan. 1642
   James, writer; Jean Swyntoun 13 Mar. 1674
   James, writer; Agnes Auchinleck, married by Mr. John
   Ferquhar upon the 3d instant 14 June 1697
   Janet; James Auchinleck 16 July 1698
   Jean; Thomas Duncan, in Vester 27 Aug. 1686
   John, merchant; Elspeth Alexander 8 Dec. 1681
   Margaret; Mr. Lewis Stewart 4 Oct. 1621
   Margaret; James Bontrair, tailor 1 Sept. 1613
   Margaret; James Bontrair, tailor 1 Dec. 1653
   Margaret; Patrick Eleis, merchant 5 Jan. 1660
   Margaret; Mr. Adam Gordon, minister in Glasgow 2 Jan. 1685
   Margaret; William Dick 15 Oct. 1691
   Margaret; John Somervell 17 Oct. 1692
   Margaret; Henry Forood 15 Oct. 1699
   Mrs. Rachel; Mr. William Lauder, doctor of medicine
   Mr. Robert, writer; Marie Kellie 22 Oct. 1699
   Robert, mason, indweller; Elizabeth Paterson, d. of
   James P., farmer in Greenhill 22 Oct. 1699, m. 17 Nov. 1699
   Robert, writer; Maws Abircrumbie 19 Oct. 1699
   Captain Thomas; Mrs. Lilias Hamilton, by warrant of
   the Primate to Mr. John M'Queen 12 Aug. 1688

(Willson, James the daughter married Vinerame Wynrahame),
ander Buntoun Colvine James Robert, Rachel merchant
writer James Vinerame, William, merchant; Thomas,
writer, James Thomas, baker, James writer, James writer,
Duncan, writer; James Waucho, writer; James writer,
Christy, Alexander, writer; James writer;
William, mason, writer; James Vinerame, William,
writer; James Alexander, writer; James writer, James writer,
Auchinleck, Lewis Adam Primate andrew.
Lewis John, merchant; Lewis Andrew, merchant;
Lewis John, merchant; Lewis Andrew, merchant;
Lewis John, merchant; Lewis Andrew, merchant;
Winraham (Vinerame, Vinram, Windram, Winrame, Wynrahame),
  Thomas, husbandman; Bessie Groser
  Thomas, husbandman; Margaret Wight
  Thomas, merchant; Bessie Rankin
  Thomas, merchant; Marjory Marjoriebanks
Winter (Wyniter), Bessie; Richard Moffet, baker
  Edward; Elizabeth M'Math
  George; Marjory Miller, by Mr. Ferquard
Winton (Wintoun, Wyntoun), Barbara; James M'Rie
  Janet; Andrew Vaitch, Wright
See also Wontoun.

Wise (Wyce, Wyse), Catharine; James Nisbett, hookmaker
  Helen; John Drysdale, Wright
  Janet; Thomas Kniblo, merchant
  John, stabler; Nicolas Samsone
  Margaret; Alexander Johnstoun, cordiner
  Thomas, tailor; Margaret Henrysone
Wiseman (Wyseman), Andrew, litster; Alison Bell
  Beatriz; Archibald Dunlop, tailor
  Cuthbert, merchant; Katharine Bard
  George, merchant; Elizabeth Nicolosone
  George; Janet Fennesoune [misprinted Tennesoune, p. 680]
  Giles; John Reoch
  James, indweller; Christian Douglass
  Janet; Robert Hewat, puderer
  Janet; Robert Burne, merchant
  William, indweller; Isobel Craik
Wishart (Wischart, Wisheart, Wisheart), Adam, merchant;
  Barbara Cuthbertson
  Mr. Alexander; Marion Scott
  Alexander, merchant; Jean Wisheart, married by Mr.
    William Annand, Dean
  Alexander, Wright; Bessie McMillen
  Andrew; Helen Kello
  Archibald, brewer; Catharine Wisheart
  Archibald, brewer; Marion Symson
  Archibald, clerk to the brewhouse; Bessie Sandelands
  Catharine; Archibald Wisheart, brewer
  Elizabeth; Arthur Farmour, merchant
  Helen; James Smeaton, merchant
  Helen; Robert Ramsay
  Henry, merchant; Eupham Veitch, married 8th June
  instant
  Henry, notary public; Sibilla Murray
  Isobel; Arthur Fergusson
  James, Wright; Elspeth Wilson
  James, writer; Margaret Hay
  Jean; Alexander Urquhart, mariner
  Jean; Alexander Wiseheart, merchant
  John, workman; Agnes Dalyell
  Margaret; John Miller, brewer
  Margaret; Mr. John Lawson
  Margaret; Daniel Stewart
  Marion; Thomas Young, merchant
  Marion; Alexander Grant, Wright
  Marjory; Thomas Blackstock, merchant
  Mary; Thomas Baxter, tailor
  Robert, cordiner; Catharine Philip
  Robert; Elizabeth Straiton, by warrant of B. Edin. to
    Mr. William Gardyn
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Wishart (Wischart, Wiseheart, Wisheart), William, meal- 
maker; Margaret Tweedie 22 Oct. 1646
  William, tailor; Jean Walker 12 Dec. 1672
WITHERSPOON (Wetherspoon, Witherspoo, Wodderspoo),
  David, wright; Marion Miller 25 Jan. 1616
  Helen; William Fattes, tailor 14 Oct. 1619
  James, bower; Marion Alisone 13 Dec. 1614
  James, weaver; Janet Whyte 22 July 1634
  Janet; David Moore, bonnetmaker 22 July 1642
  Janet; John Sincler, stabler 2 Mar. 1647
  John, bonnetmaker; Grisel Alane 14 Dec. 1620
  John, wright; Bessie Russell 29 Dec. 1648
  Marion; James Hutchesone, weaver 12 Nov. 1635
  Robert, agent; Grizel Inglis 3 Feb. 1618
  Robert, merchant; Margaret Miller 21 Dec. 1647
WOddell. See Waddell.
WooD (Wod, Woode) of Bonietoun, David; Janet Mowet
  Agnes; Robert Wilsoune, baker 8 June 1648
  Agnes; John Robsone, merchant 28 July 1601
  Agnes; Andrew Miller, drummer 18 Apr. 1611
  Agnes; Alexander Findlay, pooterer 25 Aug. 1671
  Agnes; Patrick Braide, tailor 23 June 1676
  Alexander, butcher; Grisel Burnet 26 Apr. 1678
  Alexander, cook; Elspeth Sincler 5 June 1626
  Alexander, cook; Janet Grahame 29 June 1637
  Alexander, merchant; Margaret Thomson 21 Dec. 1649
  Andrew, cooper; Isobel Wallace 9 Dec. 1624
  Andrew, cordiner; Margaret Thomson 24 Aug. 1655
  Andrew, malmman; Helen King 16 Nov. 1649
  Andrew, stabler; Isobel Waugh 15 July 1664
  Beatrix; William Liddell, writer 16 Jan. 1635
  Beatrix; David Andersone, cordiner 18 Jan. 1604
  Beatrix; Hans Horsmeir 21 Dec. 1624
  Barnard, baker; Barbara Cunnoche 31 Jan. 1661
  Bernard, baker; Marion Hamilton 16 May 1605
  Bernard; Sarah Fiddes 4 Aug. 1614
  Bessie; Robert Paterson, wright 21 Jan. 1596
  Bessie; John Laurie, brewer 28 Sept. 1630
  Bessie; John Laurie, brewer 5 Dec. 1672
  Catharine; Robert Menzies, cordiner 1 May 1645
  Catharine; John Doogood, shoemaker 9 July 1646
  Catharine; David Richardson, tailor 9 Mar. 1666
  Catharine; John Fleeming, baker 21 July 1670
  Christian; James Sybat 6 Apr. 1595
  Christian; Robert Gisbowne, writer 17 Jan. 1598
  David, malmton; Grissell Newkow 6 June 1605
  David, vintner; Bessie Bon, d. of deceased William B.,
    mealmaker in Leith 16 May 1697, m. 10 June 1697
  David; Anna Vauss, married by Mr. John Robertson 15 June 1881
  Elizabeth; George Johnstoun, merchant 5 Dec. 1665
  Elizabeth; Robert Crichtoun, stabler 27 June 1672
  Elizabeth; Mr. William Gordon 8 Aug. 1680
  Elspeth; Alexander Wadrat (Wedderat) 24 Nov. 1602
  Elspeth; William Fairgrieve, poultryman 1 Apr. 1669
  Esther; Clement Kincaid 3 May 1610
  Gavin, mason; Isobel Ross 26 July 1681
  Gavin; Jean Storby 17 Nov. 1684
  George, gardener; Elizabeth Newtown 1 Dec. 1671
  George, gunsmith in Canongate parish; Janet Davidson,
    d. of Robert D., farmer at Abercorn 5 May 1700
  George, merchant; Isobel Sincler 23 June 1638
  Grizel; David Henderson 14 Sept. 1688
Wood (Wod, Woode), Helen; John Cotts, skinner 3 Feb. 1630
" Helen; William Stuart, painter 14 June 1632
" Helen; John Black, writer 21 Dec. 1649
" Helen; Alexander Heriot, tailor 29 Jan. 1669
" Helen; James Tennant 10 July 1685
" Isobel; John Russell, mason 14 Dec. 1677
" Isobel; James Fulton 21 Apr. 1685
" James, baker; Isobel Pursell 19 May 1691
" James, clothier; Elizabeth Watsone 15 July 1658
" James, cordiner; Catharine Reid 9 Nov. 1676
" James, cordiner in Canongate parish; Margaret Hill, d. of deceased Andrew H., farmer in Bogie 11 Feb. 1700, m. 1 Mar. 1700
" James, feltmaker; Janet Or, d. of deceased John Or, in Machrihan in Co. Antrim in Ireland 24 Oct. 1697, m. 18 Nov. 1697
" James, merchant; Margaret Richie 11 June 1612
" James, tailor; Elspeth Myllare 13 July 1603
" James, writer; Jean Haikburn 26 Jan. 1671
" Janet; John Wood, merchant 1 Oct. 1697
" Janet; William Nicolsoune, cordiner 5 June 1608
" Janet; John Edward, merchant 26 July 1610
" Janet; David Murray, skinner 8 Aug. 1611
" Janet; Andrew Craigne, tailor 20 Jan. 1631
" Janet; John Turnbull, weaver 8 June 1676
" Jean; Harry Rentoun, wright 4 Nov. 1641
" Jean; Robert Darg, smith 14 Dec. 1648
" Jean; Robert Mitchell, weaver 20 June 1662
" Jean; George Squire, wright 2 Mar. 1683
" Jean; John Smith 15 Oct. 1699

Mr. John, schoolmaster at Lanark; Elizabeth Dickson, in the parish of Klibuco, upon testimonials were married by Mr. Andrew Kynneir 4 Mar. 1680
" John, barber; Margaret Wood 24 July 1668
" John, clothier; Margaret Logan 3 Mar. 1670
" John, maltman; Jean Hadden 8 July 1628
" John, meilmaker; Isobel Jaksoune 10 Nov. 1608
" John, merchant; Janet Wood 1 Oct. 1697
" John, merchant; Catharine Carnegie 9 Jan. 1617
" John, merchant; Janet Scott 3 Apr. 1635
" John, post; Christian Myller 4 June 1605
" John, soldier; Elizabeth Harper, in the aisle of the N.K. by Mr. Malcolm 30 Dec. 1688
" John, tailor; Margaret Black 25 Nov. 1651
" John, tailor; Elizabeth Thomson 8 June 1693
" John, weaver; Marion Wright 5 July 1636
" John, weaver; Jean Wright 2 Oct. 1646
" John; Isobel Matthisone 9 July 1618
" John; Margaret Greenlaw 17 Nov. 1684
" John; Mage M'Guffan, married in N. K. 8 Aug. 1689
" Katharine; Robert Hunter, baker 5 Aug. 1601
" Katharine; John Read, merchant 3 July 1606
" Lillas; James Mitchell, soldier 20 Aug. 1663
" Margaret; John Scot, litster 23 Nov. 1609
" Margaret; John Kincaid 19 July 1610
" Margaret; James Akinheid, tailor 15 July 1630
" Margaret; Thomas Moore, "cramer" 21 Sept. 1530
" Margaret; Robert Pargilleis, skinner 20 Nov. 1639
" Margaret; James Calder, sleader 11 Aug. 1665
" Margaret; John Gilbert, mason 28 Nov. 1665
" Margaret; John Wood, barber 24 July 1668
Wood (Wod, Wood), Margaret; Matthew Reidhead, cobbler

Margaret; John Jameson, maltman 10 Aug. 1677
Margaret; Andrew Grahame, stabler 17 Oct. 1679
Margaret; Alexander Cochran 24 Nov. 1681
Margaret; James Forbis 16 Feb. 1687
Margery, John Breirley, walker 4 Dec. 1698
Mary; Robert Hutoun 16 July 1661
Mary; John Calder, locksmith 1 Mar. 1666
Matthew, miller; Margaret Smyth 26 June 1645
Moses, mealmaker; Florence M'Math 25 Nov. 1669
Mungo; Mary Lyndsay 13 Apr. 1652
Nicholas; James Pratt, locksmith 6 July 1671
Nicholas; William Broun, smith 10 Aug. 1683
Patrick, merchant; Isobel Speir 1 Nov. 1676
Patrick; Elizabeth Van Hagen, by Mr. Thomas Wilky 20 Nov. 1687
Rebecca; Peter Moir, wright 21 Nov. 1667
Robert, baker; Agnes Foulles 8 Sept. 1668
Robert, baker; Margaret Guyle 16 Apr. 1646
Robert, cordiner; Elspeth Alexander 23 Nov. 1682
Robert, husbandman; Janet Bairnessfather 14 July 1640
Robert, miller; Christian Hall 29 June 1643
Robert, soldier; Jean Tullo 22 July 1659
Robert, wigmaker; his widow. See Jean Dobie.

Stevin, workman; Marion Blak 16 Aug. 1598
Teneta; George Pringle 29 Oct. 1685
Mr. Thomas, minister at Johnstone; Marion Goodfellow 18 July 1666
Thomas, cooper; Helen Howie 6 Mar. 1666
Thomas, tailor; Margaret Cavers 27 Sept. 1666
Thomas, tailor; his widow. See Christian Johnstone.
Thomas, writer; Sara Hunter, d. of deceased Thomas H., feltmaker, burgess 15 Mar. 1696, m. 7 Apr. 1696
William, miller; Elspet Boog 4 Sept. 1627
William, workman; Elspet Norwell 25 Dec. 1627
William, writer; Bessie Tait 23 Dec. 1656
William, writer; Margaret Broun 1 June 1669
William; Margaret Black 7 May 1667
William; Bessie Mewhhouse, by Mr. Alexander Ramsay 10 Oct. 1684
William; Christian Guthry, by Mr. John Hamilton 10 Nov. 1683
the N.K. 1 July 1686
Woodcock, William, coachman; Margaret Home 10 Dec. 1672
Woodhouse, Elizabeth; Thomas Journaw, merchant 23 Aug. 1614
Woodside (Woodsyd), Janet; James Whyt 9 June 1692
Wooldrige (Woldrage, Wollredge), Constantine, joiner;
Margaret Akinstall 24 Oct. 1644
Constantine, painter; Marjory Copland, d. of Patrick
C, mariner 29 Nov. 1696, m. 18 Dec. 1696
George, joiner; Isobel Hart 20 Nov. 1668
Wordie, Thomas, merchant in Stirling; Janet Brown, by
warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John Hamilton 2 Oct. 1685
Thomas; Margaret Boyle 19 Nov. 1686
Work, Marjorie; John Moffet, merchant 7 July 1614
Patrick, mariner; Elspeth Inglis 13 July 1643
Workman, Andrew, packman; Elspeth Ewing 2 Dec. 1658
Charles; Agnes Cokburne 5 May 1656
George, glazier; Margaret Symson 5 Jan. 1652
George; Eupham Tarbet 28 Oct. 1688
Robert, tailor; Janet Gardiner 9 Oct. 1666
Worsdaill, John, soldier; Anna Winram 10 Nov. 1657
Wolf (Woullf), Thomas; Agnes Dixon 20 Nov. 1684
Wray, Richard, English soldier; Elizabeth Phin 28 Feb. 1654
Wreatoun, John, printer; Margaret Kein 11 June 1618

Wright (Wricht, Wrycht), Agnes; Andrew Ros, tailor 16 Jan. 1622

Agnes; James Angus 9 July 1671

Agnes; Adam Henderson 18 Jan. 1689

Agnes; John Wright 22 Jan. 1699

Alexander, husbandman; Janet Wilson 14 July 1642

Alexander, husbandman; Janet Yoole 15 June 1643

Alexander, maltman; Elspeth Andersone 11 June 1646

Alexander, merchant; Eupham Mureheid 9 Nov. 1615

Alexander, tailor; Helen Gilchrist 16 Feb. 1609

Alexander, weaver; Agnes Frame 21 Apr. 1636

Alexander, webster; Agnes Noteman 22 June 1603

Alison; Bryce Dunlop, writer 13 Dec. 1653

Alison; James Patoun, cordiner 4 June 1674

Andrew, wright; Alison Macbain 6 May 1629

Anna; Thomas Mitchell, coachman 14 Dec. 1683

Anna; George Taylor, tailor 19 Jan. 1694

Anna; Simeon Wightman 17 June 1698

Archibald, tailor; Christian Hardie 18 Dec. 1681

Archibald, weaver; Janet Williamsone 2 July 1618

Bessie; William Broun, merchant 6 Feb. 1634

Catharine; Miriam Fairlie, weaver 8 Apr. 1624

Catharine; John Morisone, wright 26 Apr. 1642

David, fleshier; Christian Hudson 22 June 1597

David, merchant; Christian Reid 30 Apr. 1633

David, wright; Catharine Fell 4 July 1611

Easter; George Douglas 5 July 1687

Mr. Edward, advocate; Janet Johnstoun, married by Mr. John M'Queen at Holyroodhouse 21 Dec. 1676

Elizabeth; William Vaitch, merchant 12 Sept. 1644

Elizabeth; James Sinclair, merchant 3 Dec. 1657

Elizabeth; James Modrell, maltman 15 June 1671

Elizabeth; Robert Dobie, baker 24 Apr. 1673

Elspet; John Ballenie, younger 7 July 1652

Elspeth; John Handcock, soldier 16 Nov. 1652

Eupham; William Harper 22 Oct. 1700

Florence, weaver; Helen Wilson 4 Feb. 1658

Florence, weaver; Isobel Ker 6 July 1666

George, cordiner; Margaret Galbreath 15 June 1651

George, tailor; Margaret Rutherford 17 June 1647

Helen; Alexander Bullerwell, cordiner 19 Sept. 1675

Helen; John Carruthers, merchant 2 June 1676

Helen; William Kelso, tailor 25 Oct. 1683

Helen; Mr. George Boyd 15 Oct. 1691

Helen; Robert Todd, merchant 12 Feb. 1692

Helen; Alexander Bowie 1 Oct. 1699

Helen; William Cuninghame 18 Aug. 1700

Henry, tailor; Agnes Ramsay 9 June 1692

Henry, tailor in Kinglassie; Christian Bowie 29 Oct. 1685

Isobel; William Haistie, brewer 4 June 1635

Isobel; John Houston, commissary officer 5 May 1640

Isobel; John Smyth, maltman 17 Dec. 1646

Isobel; Robert Inglis, writer 2 Nov. 1671

Isobel; Thomas Aitken 22 May 1691

James, fleshier; Alison Fergusson 12 June 1657

James, hatmaker; Helen Lightoun 11 Nov. 1624

James, merchant; Catharine Clerk 2 Mar. 1609

James, stabler; Bessie Mure 6 Feb. 1600

James, stabler; Marion Hill 18 Oct. 1608

James, wright; his widow. See Janet Thomson. 27 Jan. 1602

James, writer; Janet Rynd
Wright (Wricht, Wrycht), James, writer; Elizabeth Stewart 13 Feb. 1610
" James, writer; Isobel Glen 27 Apr. 1636
" Janet; John Hutchesoune 6 Apr. 1595
" Janet; William Emmerstoun, coachman 24 June 1634
" Janet; Mungo Inglis, lister 8 Sept. 1636
" Janet; George Freir, tailor 14 Feb. 1650
" Janet; Robert Miller, weaver 10 Mar. 1653
" Janet; Walter Broun, merchant 20 Nov. 1666
" Janet; George Robertson, baker 30 Apr. 1682
" Janet; Hew Scott 15 Oct. 1691
" Janet; Edward Baillie, workman 10 May 1696
" Jean; John Wod, weaver 2 Oct. 1646
" Jean; John Lockie, tailor 25 Nov. 1664
" Jean; James Barrowman, merchant 14 Apr. 1676
" Jean; John Murray, mason 21 Mar. 1679
" Jean; Alexander Watson 14 Aug. 1685
" Jean; Robert Bull, merchant 29 Apr. 1692
" John, armourer; Isobel Thorebrand 24 July 1628
" John, horseboy; Margaret Fraser 16 July 1633
" John, merchant; Catharine Whyte 31 July 1645
" John, merchant in Duns; Margaret Geddess, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John Hamilton 19 Nov. 1685
" John, merchant, son of John W., Slater, burgess; Agnes Wright, d. of Alexander W., merchant, burgess 22 Jan. 1699, m. 9 Feb. 1699
" John, Slater; Elspeth Young 27 Jan. 1659
" John, Slater; Janet Henderson 19 July 1667
" John, Smith; Janet Carrick 15 Sept. 1625
" John, tailor; Elizabeth Johnstoun 10 June 1647
" John, tailor; Elizabeth Greir 27 Oct. 1670
" John, tailor; Barbara Seaton 10 June 1680
" John, weaver; Helen Hanschilisyd 14 Apr. 1608
" John, weaver; Margaret Johnstoun 14 Dec. 1631
" John, weaver; Catharine Makcalpie 14 June 1642
" John, wheelwright; Margaret Howison 21 Jan. 1670
" Magdalene; John Thomson 20 June 1632
" Margaret; Robert Blakie, powderer 19 Apr. 1610
" Margaret; Thomas Campbell, workman 19 Sept. 1639
" Margaret; Thomas Measone, merchant 29 Aug. 1644
" Margaret; James Broun, merchant 16 Nov. 1648
" Margaret; Henry Brunhill, wright 31 Nov. 1649
" Margaret; William Mitchel, tailor 6 Dec. 1661
" Margaret; William Somervell, skinner 24 Oct. 1672
" Margaret; Robert Broun 9 July 1691
" Margaret; William Dobson, saddler 2 Mar. 1694
" Marion; Mark Gledstanes 11 Dec. 1606
" Marion; John Wood, weaver 5 July 1636
" Marion; John Whytlyuid, servitor to Sir John Lockheart 18 Sept. 1666
" Marion; John Auld, indweller 2 Oct. 1681
" Marjory; John Mitchell, tanner 27 June 1673
" Patrick, cordiner; Beatrice Walker 20 June 1615
" Rachel; George Jamesone, stabler 27 July 1641
" Robert, merchant in Dundee; Margaret Stivinson, by warrant of B. Edin. to Mr. John Hamilton, Lord Elect of Dunkeld 7 Oct. 1686
" Robert, stabler; Bessie Millar 5 Dec. 1633
" Robert, vintner; Agnes Cuninghame 3 Nov. 1678
" Sibilla; Abraham Ramsay, webster 2 Dec. 1666
" Thomas, chirurgian; Isobel Blaikie 7 Oct. 1652
" Thomas, fleshier; his widow. See Janet Kers.
Wright (Wricht, Wrycht), Thomas, glover; Margaret Beil 28 Dec. 1632
Thomas, hatmaker; Elizabeth Dickson; 18 Aug. 1625
Thomas, son of deceased James W., writer; Margaret Crawfurd, widow of Andrew Crawfurd, merchant

Thomas, son of deceased James W., writer; Isobel Walker, widow of James M'Kie, merchant, burgess of Edinburgh
2 June 1700, m. 21 June 1700

Thomas, tailor; Elspeth Clephane 9 Dec. 1642
Thomas; Janet Kers 26 Feb. 1686
Thomas; Margaret Mader, in N.K. by Mr. Chyn 24 Feb. 1689
Walter, brewer; Eupham Bannerman 11 Dec. 1673
Walter, cordiner; Elspeth Inglis 16 Nov. 1660
William, cook; Christian Logie 26 Nov. 1618
William, weaver; Isobel Watson, d. of deceased Alexander W., wright, Kinglassie 21 June 1696, m. 7 July 1696
William; Mr. Hew Thomson, weaver 8 Apr. 1665
William, in Granton, in Cramond parish; Margaret Stewart, d. of deceased Hew S., farmer in Row parish
17 Oct. 1697, m. 16 Nov. 1697

. . . (torn); Helen Sinclair 30 June 1671
Wyld, John, flesher; Margaret Mershell 25 Nov. 1630
John, flesher; Margaret Thomson 8 Dec. 1636
James, flesher; Margaret Mitchell 26 June 1640
Wyldar, Anna; Alexander Swintoun 28 June 1661
Wyle, Christian; John Angus, flesher 18 Apr. 1656
Wyles, William, soldier; Janet Gay 1 July 1658
Wylie (Wylie), Agnes; John Pringle, post 26 May 1646
Agnes; John Nymmo, weaver 19 July 1683
Alexander, writer; Elspeth Gledstanes 27 Oct. 1607
Alexander; Margaret Scot, by Mr. M'Queen 27 July 1688
Alison; Alexander Richie, mason 9 Aug. 1678
Andrew, baker; Margaret Scott 11 Jan. 1678
Bessie; James Smyth, tailor 22 June 1643
Catharine; Quentin Kenneellie, writer 1 Apr. 1619
Catharine; Philip Scott, merchant 23 Feb. 1643
Catharine; Alexander Sword, weaver 30 Nov. 1680
Christian; Hew Carmichael, merchant 3 June 1652
Christian; Richard Louthian, merchant 18 Mar. 1670
Christian; Robert Anderson, merchant 3 Jan. 1674
Christian; William Gordon, merchant 22 Dec. 1682
David, bonnetmaker; Lilias Young 22 Nov. 1631
David, tailor; Margaret Forsyth 11 May 1603
Elspeth; Robert Dunbar 12 June 1662
Elspeth; James Smyth, smith 30 May 1683
Henry; Isabel Murray 13 Jan. 1686
Isobel; John Salmond, merchant 16 Sept. 1629
Isobel; Magnus Papley, merchant 4 Aug. 1641
Isobel; Robert Crichtoun, merchant 12 Feb. 1652
James, baker; Margaret Forrest 8 Dec. 1642
James, baker; Catharine Gad 5 Jan. 1643
James, merchant; Elspeth Fish 15 Apr. 1613
James, merchant; Marion Hope 7 June 1621
James, merchant; Margaret Baird 3 Oct. 1622
James, shoemaker; Marion Archebald 9 Dec. 1629
James, weaver; Janet Cochrane 2 Nov. 1649
Janet; John Roseburgh, cook 5 Sept. 1599
Janet; Robert Weare, pewderer 18 Nov. 1667
Janet; Robert Gilchrison, merchant 29 Dec. 1618
Janet; John Cochrane, tailor 18 Nov. 1670
Janet; John Harper, in Dalkeith 5 June 1673
Wylie (Wyllie), John, bonnetmaker; Helen Brown
   John, cobbler; Catharine Pbles 24 July 1628
   John, cordoner; Margaret Gilles 2 July 1646
   John, cutler; Janet Bell 30 June 1625
   John, cutler; Sara Penny 23 June 1668
   John, indweller; Christian Purdie 27 June 1637
   John, merchant; Jean Allane 7 Oct. 1660
   John, servitor to Kinkell; Cecile Mores 25 June 1637
   John, tailor; Marjory Donaldson 7 Oct. 1660
   John; Marion Bartane 30 July 1595
   Magdalen; John Ransoun, writer 2 Jan. 1642
   Margaret; Robert Rawson, writer 30 Dec. 1600
   Margaret; John Levingstoun, merchant 18 Aug. 1602
   Margaret; Edward Tailler, brewer 12 July 1672
   Margaret; Richard Scott, workman 5 Dec. 1675
   Margaret; John Heads, cordiner 1 Sept. 1676
   Marion; Robert Hunter 10 Nov. 1595
   Marion; David Fleschour 7 July 1596
   Mary; Gilbert Stuart, merchant 24 Dec. 1678
   Thomas, bonnetmaker; Margaret Lawsoune 15 Sept. 1601
   Thomas, mason; Margaret Fraser 7 June 1642
   Thomas, mason; Margaret Stevinsone 5 Oct. 1643
   Thomas; Agnes Henderson, married on the 17 instant 17 Mar. 1687
   William, glover; Elizabeth Boyd 22 Nov. 1607
   William, glover; Elizabeth Shand 12 Nov. 1675
   William, weaver; Janet Alexander 28 Nov. 1616
   William, writer; Marion Oustiane 27 Dec. 1598
   William; Janet Ferguson 11 Nov. 1684
   William; Eupham Jaxson 18 Dec. 1684
Wyper, Henry, indweller; Isobel Cuninghame 20 Sept. 1607

Yair, Elspeth; William Murray, baker 7 Aug. 1633
   Janet; John Creuse, writer 19 May 1634
   John, workman; Isobel Anderson 27 Jan. 1614
   John, writer; Eupham Bruce 25 Jan. 1620
   Peter; Marion Pomfray 2 July 1595
   William, weaver; Janet Gairdner 14 June 1633

Yates (Yets, Yetts), Duncan; Margaret Russell, in S.K. by Mr. James Hutchison 19 Nov. 1689
   Gavin, husbandman; Helen Stevinsone 30 Aug. 1636
   Henry, husbandman; Besie Duncan 17 Dec. 1618
   Janet; John Hammiltoun, cook 5 June 1632
   Janet; John Syme, weaver 4 July 1638
   John, workman; Margaret Makilroy 22 June 1620
   John, workman; Marion Anderson 12 Apr. 1637
   John, workman; Christian Dowgall 4 Aug. 1659
   Marion; Duncan Richardsone, cutter 9 July 1612

See also Zettes.

Yealtoun, Margaret; William Nicoll, shearsmith 21 July 1665

Yeaman (Yeoman), Agnes; John Farquhar 30 Mar. 1679
   Helen; George Barclay 9 June 1700
   James, malmant; Margaret Hair 29 July 1613
   Janet; Martine Finline, baker 22 Nov. 1644
   Janet; John Stevin, porter 13 Aug. 1646
   Lilia; James Montongrie, merchant 16 June 1659
   Margaret; Andrew Liddall, tailor 26 Nov. 1640
   Margaret; John Lamb 2 July 1672
   Mr. Patrick; Margaret Nisbet 22 Dec. 1641
   Susanna; James Southerland, skipper in North Leith 30 Sept. 1684
   William, indweller; Janet Sinclair 26 Dec. 1665
Yeoman (Yeoman), William, tailor; Catharine Boog
Sold 15 July 1653
Yellowlees (Yellowlies, Yellowlees), Isobel; Edward Neilson, miller
Sold 30 Nov. 1643
John, pursuant; Marion Reid
Sold 25 Aug. 1652
Margaret; William Rattray, chirurgeon
Sold 25 May 1613
Margaret; Joshua Mansoun, litster
Sold 28 June 1632
Yetts. See Yates.
Yorkston (Yorkstoun, Vorstoun, Zourstoun), Elizabeth; Thomas Knight
Sold 8 Dec. 1692
George, goldsmith; Martha Sympson, by order of Lord Bishop, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean
Sold 6 Nov. 1684
George, goldsmith; Agnes Smith, by warrant of B. Edin.
to Mr. Alexander Malcolm
Sold 10 Dec. 1686
John, goldsmith; Alison Sheils, d. of William S., merchant
Sold 9 Jan. 1698
Thomas, goldsmith; Agnes Burn, married by Mr. William Annand at W. K.
Sold 29 Aug. 1672
William; Isobel Thorsbrand
Sold 1 June 1597
Youn, Janet; John Dowglas, maltman
Sold 9 June 1653
Young (Younng), Adam, merchant; Rachel Johnestoun
Sold 5 Jan. 1600
Adam, merchant; Janet Miller
Sold 1 Nov. 1621
Adam, merchant; Agnes Reid
Sold 7 Nov. 1648
Adam, tailor; Agnes Christie
Sold 30 Nov. 1643
Adam; Janet Armor
Sold 16 June 1601
Agnes; Peter Spottis, stabler
Sold 8 Dec. 1668
Agnes; John Kelso, officer
Sold 27 Aug. 1612
Agnes; Thomas Cranstoun, tailor
Sold 21 Apr. 1618
Agnes; James Gowdoun, weaver
Sold 10 July 1623
Agnes; John Stratoun, merchant
Sold 19 Dec. 1630
Agnes; James Makandrew, merchant
Sold 23 Jan. 1640
Agnes; James Measone, baker
Sold 13 July 1641
Agnes; George Paterson, whipman
Sold 18 Apr. 1644
Agnes; Thomas Wilsoun, litster
Sold 17 June 1647
Agnes; Patrick Chrystesone, merchant
Sold 7 Feb. 1650
Agnes; James Horsbruch, cordiner
Sold 20 June 1661
Agnes; James Achison, weaver
Sold 4 Jan. 1667
Agnes; John Kennedy, blacksmith
Sold 24 Sept. 1669
Agnes; John Morrison, barber
Sold 9 Nov. 1680
Agnes; James Laurie, stabler
Sold 1 Dec. 1681
Agnes; Charles Pollson, cordiner
Sold 2 Aug. 1683
Agnes; Thomas Brotherstons
Sold 4 Feb. 1687
Mr. Alexander, minister at Cramond; Margaret Monteith
Sold 26 July 1664
Alexander, baker; Isobel Lasoun
Sold 20 July 1647
Alexander, indwellor; Catharine Cameron
Sold 19 Dec. 1665
Alexander, merchant; Janet Wilson
Sold 18 Jan. 1660
Alexander, packman; Margaret Coltherd
Sold 26 June 1628
Alexander, vintner; Rachel Johnstoun
Sold 29 Feb. 1644
Alexander, wheelwright; Christian Storie
Sold 21 Feb. 1660
Alexander, workman; Helen Stuart
Sold 4 Dec. 1634
Alison; Alexander Modrell
Sold 14 June 1667
Alison; Patrick Chalmers, beltmaker
Sold 21 Feb. 1679
Allan, merchant; Isobel Dickson
Sold 11 July 1645
Andrew, cook; Mause Henryson
Sold 20 Nov. 1662
Andrew, cook; Isobel M'Dougal
Sold 9 Jan. 1676
Andrew, merchant; Helen Scot
Sold 13 Dec. 1603
Andrew, merchant; Agnes Burrell
Sold 22 Dec. 1631
Andrew, merchant; Isobel Broun
Sold 4 Jan. 1649
Andrew, soldier; Agnes Henderson
Sold 16 Feb. 1671
Andrew, tailor; Jean Cuninghame
Sold 1 Nov. 1681
Andrew, tailor; Bessie Gibb
Sold 4 Apr. 1690
Young (Yowng), Andrew, writer; Eupham Yoole 27 Apr. 1658

" Andrew, writer; Jean Moncrieff, by warrant of Abp. Glasgow

" Anna; William Cors, writer 30 July 1687

" Barbara; Thomas Weitit, husbandman 7 Apr. 1659

" Barbara; Thomas Broun, flesher 10 Nov. 1630

" Barbara; John Trotter, merchant 21 June 1642

" Barbara; John Reid 29 Mar. 1667

" Barbara; John Auchenleck 17 June 1669

" Barbara; Robert Robertson, writer 26 July 1696

" Beatrice; James Hammiltoun, merchant 13 Sept. 1696

" Bessie; Andrew Smeall, merchant 16 Feb. 1669

" Bessie; Patrick Forester, weaver 18 July 1634

" Bessie; Thomas Cowan, merchant 19 July 1664

" Bessie; Robert Somervell, stabler 8 Aug. 1667

" Bessie; John Jackson, brewer 28 June 1678

" Bessie; John Hutcheson, workman 16 July 1680

" Catharine; William Moncrieff, bower 25 Jan. 1616

" Catharine; Robert Murray, merchant 27 Nov. 1628

" Catharine; Clement Tours, glazier 28 Feb. 1633

" Catharine; Archibald Pyot, mason 7 Dec. 1643

" Catharine; Robert Hill, workman 9 July 1644

" Catharine; Francis Wilkisone, cordiner 18 Nov. 1647

" Catharine; George Ainsworth, soldier 7 Feb. 1653

" Catharine; Henry Kinloch, merchant 17 Mar. 1658

" Catharine; Alexander Craufurd, merchant 19 July 1666

" Catharine; George Barcillie 17 Mar. 1676

" Catharine; Walter Mitchel, merchant 14 Aug. 1677

" Catharine; John Young, sailor 13 Dec. 1677

" Catharine; William Seaton, merchant 18 Nov. 1682

" Christian; John Makilmen, tailor 12 July 1598

" Christian; John Cochrane, tailor 26 Apr. 1608

" Christian; Hugh Fentoun, maltman 19 May 1608

" Christian; Edward Loch, skinner 17 Jan. 1611

" Christian; Thomas Clyde, marikin-maker 6 June 1616

" Christian; Andrew Dickiesone, goldsmith 21 Apr. 1631

" Christian; Robert Anderson, cordiner 25 June 1640

" Christian; Robert Air, weaver 25 Oct. 1642

" Christian; Thomas Maxwell, flesher 24 July 1651

" Christian; David Harroway, wight 1 Mar. 1678

" Christian; James Denholme 22 Jan. 1689

" Christian; John Gairner 8 Jan. 1699

" Clement, weaver; Janet Snape 30 Nov. 1620

" Clement, weaver; Margaret Lauder 25 Feb. 1646

" Daniel, baker; Elspeth Clerk 4 Jan. 1610

" Daniel, baker; Isobel Purves 18 June 1634

" Daniel, baker; Marion Carnecroce 11 June 1635

" David, baker; Margaret Thomson 26 June 1673

" David, cooper; Janet Short 7 Feb. 1673

" David, maltman; Janet Mitchell 28 Apr. 1625

" David, mason; Helen Anderson 7 Nov. 1679

" David, merchant; Catharine Mitchell 16 June 1646

" David, slater; Margaret Blair 8 June 1602

" David, writer; Mary Dick 22 Feb. 1670

" Elizabeth; Mr. John Boyd, one of the Regents in the College of Glasgow 7 Aug. 1674

" Elizabeth; David Turnbull 26 Apr. 1677

" Elizabeth; Thomas Hamilton, writer 25 Oct. 1679

" Elizabeth; William Galloway, younger, wright 13 July 1680

" Elizabeth; Matthew Kid 17 Apr. 1687

" Elizabeth; Duncan M'Kallome 5 Sept. 1689
Young (Yowng), Elizabeth; George Thomson

Elizabeth; James Baillie, writer
Elizabeth; Robert Williamson
Elspeth; John Henrysoune
Elspeth; John Eistoun, merchant
Elspeth; Andrew Reid, tailor
Elspeth; Patrick Napier, baker
Elspeth; Robert Daviesone, flesher
Elspeth; John Ros, candlemaker
Elspeth; Edward Dods, writer
Elspeth; Joseph Dalrymple, tailor
Elspeth; William Wilson, merchant
Elspeth; John Wright, slater
Elspeth; Alexander Inglis, tailor
Elspeth; William Strachan, cooper
Eupham; James Diksoune, messenger
Eupham; John Thomspone, poultryman
Eupham; James Wilson, merchant
Eupham; Thomas Young
Florence; John Wilson, mason
Francis, soldier; Margaret Jaffrey
George, baker; Bessie Kemp
George, bookbinder; Agnes Rodger
George, litster; Janet Crawfoord
George, litster; Christian Barnes
George, litster; Margaret Findlayson
George, meilmaker; Bessie Snyp
George, mealmaker; Catharine Nairne
George, tailor; Helen Seir
George, weaver; Grisel Aufleck
George, weaver; Marion Richardsone
George, writer, son of Walter Y., elder, of Winterfield;

Elizabeth Gairner, d. of the deceased John G.

22 Mar. 1696, m. 7 Apr. 1696
George; Helen Remkene
George; Janet Johnstoun
George; Mary Nicoll, married by Mr. William Annand, Dean

5 Jan. 1683
Giles; John Fairbairn
Grizel; Donald M'Clean, glover
Harry, apothecary; Margaret Willson
Harry, vinter; Helen Newbie
Helen; Duncan M'Carrick
Helen; Gilbert Allane, merchant
Helen; John Aitkin, wright
Helen; William Langlands, workman
Helen; Gilbert Thomspone, stabler
Helen; William Thomspone, workman
Helen; Alexander Andersonsone, slater
Helen; John Breadwood, packman
Helen; David Paige, wright
Helen; Donald Clerk, baker
Helen; John Clerk, tailor
Helen; John Watson, tailor
Helen; James Finnies, tailor
Helen; James Steven, bookbinder
Helen; Mr. Mungo Watson
Henry, baker; Janet Walker
Hugh, soldier in Edinburgh Castle; Christian Adamsone, widow of John Norie, mason in Edinburgh

15 Sept. 1700, m. 11 Oct. 1700
Young (Younng), Isobel; John Creiche, merchant
Isobel; John Clerk, stabler
Isobel; Robert Matthie, baker
Isobel; George Wilsoun, cobbler
Isobel; Andrew Paterson, candlemaker
Isobel; James Nisbett, candlemaker
Isobel; James Finnie, maltman
Isobel; John Gray, baker
Isobel; Robert Turneble, husbandman
Isobel; Adam Thomsone, litster
Isobel; Alexander Steell, wright
Isobel; James Waterstoun, farmer
Isobel; Andrew Willson
Isobel; Andrew Paterson, wright
Isobel; John Fowler
Isobel; Alexander Grant
Mr. James, writer; Elizabeth Blaikater, by Mr. John
McQueen, in the N. E. K.
James, baker; Marion Lock
James, bookbinder; Janet Mawer
James, bookbinder; Anna Mowet
James, brewer; Janet Ruthfernur
James, candlemaker; Margaret Turnble
James, candlemaker; Marion Milne
James, cordiner; Jean Peddie
James, husbandman; Bessie Fairie
James, indweller; Barbara Tulloch
James, kirk officer in Ratho; Jean Weir, d. of deceased
John W., farmer in Cammeneth
James, litster; Christian Dun
James, maltman; Jeals Morisone
James, merchant; Agnes Bower
James, merchant, son of the deceased Sir John Y. of
Leny; Jean Cameron, d. of deceased Donald C.
James, plaiserter; Janet Hardie
James, shoemaker; Marion Gordoun
James, stabler; Margaret Cuninghame
James, tailor; Janet Johnstoun
James, tailor; Christian Thomsone
James, tailor; Lilias Lyall, married 15 instant
James, workman; Margaret Clerk
James, workman; Helen Meakdejohn
James; Katherine Magie
James; Janet Giffert
James; Agnes Lyndsay
James, in Torphichen; Sara Dowglas
James; Jean Rae, by Dr. Strauchan, in the Tron Kirk
Jane; John Meinweis
Janet; William Harlaw, cook
Janet; Robert Glas, maltman
Janet; Robert Bishop, Skinner
Janet; James Logane, stabler
Janet; John Rid, tailor
Janet; James Alisone, cordiner
Janet; Thomas Pargiles, Skinner
Janet; Peter Wilsone, husbandman
Janet; William Symson, cordiner
Janet; John Greg, husbandman
Janet; Adam Cunningham, flesher
Janet; Thomas Udney, merchant
Young (Yowng), Janet; Thomas Ros, tailor
  24 June 1658
  " Janet; Mr. William Nicoll, schoolmaster
  18 Aug. 1655
  " Janet; Thomas Hutcheson, cordiner
  16 Sept. 1670
  " Janet; Adam Gillies
  12 Nov. 1674
  " Janet; John Glennie, wright
  15 June 1682
  " Janet; Patrick Inglis, cordiner
  18 July 1682
  " Janet; William Allan
  4 Dec. 1690
  " Janet; William Law
  16 Oct. 1698
  " Jean; James Conynghame
  17 Aug. 1602
  " Jean; George Gastoun
  25 Apr. 1610
  " Jean; Robert Broun, workman
  9 Oct. 1621
  " Jean; George Adamesone, tailor
  14 Feb. 1626
  " Jean; William Robertson, indweller
  9 Apr. 1663
  " Jean; Andrew Reid, indweller
  9 Aug. 1666
  " Jean; Thomas Williamson, writer
  25 Oct. 1677
  " Jean; James Yuill, merchant
  22 Nov. 1677
  " Jean; John Porte, baker
  10 June 1683
  " Jean; Major John Guthrie
  16 Feb. 1692
  " Jean; Robert Wallace
  10 Apr. 1698
  " Jerome, wright; Margaret Christieone
  17 Aug. 1620
  " John, baker; Janet Clerk
  8 Aug. 1633
  " John, baker; Christian Mitchell
  7 Nov. 1656
  " John, beadle; Bessie Symsoun
  29 Mar. 1660
  " John, bookbinder; Elspeth Tindell
  1 July 1647
  " John, candlemaker; Janet Durkie
  17 Dec. 1633
  " John, carter; Jean Hunter
  3 Oct. 1662
  " John, cook; Grizel Matthison
  31 Oct. 1662
  " John, flesher; Isobel Neilsone
  3 July 1645
  " John, litster; Grisel Dundas
  S.W. 9 Jan. 1626
  " John, litster; Agnes Donaldson
  17 June 1669
  " John, maltman; Jean Cleghorne
  12 June 1623
  " John, maltman; Agnes Waugh
  18 Nov. 1692
  " John, mason; Margaret Alane
  25 June 1672
  " John, merchant; Marjory Laurie
  6 July 1676
  " John, reader at Penicuik; Jean Elder
  31 July 1632
  " John, sailor; Catharine Young
  13 Dec. 1677
  " John, skinner; Margaret Strang
  25 June 1600
  
  John, son of the deceased William Y., tailor, burgess;
  Anna Logie, widow of Robert Row, brewer
  S.K. proc. 5 Jan. 1696, mar. 24 Jan. 1696
  
  John, stabler; Catharine Schaw
  19 Oct. 1699
  " John, tailor; Janet Smyth
  t. 6 June 1611
  " John, tailor; Agnes Patoun
  18 July 1616
  " John, tailor; Marion Cassils
  20 June 1634
  " John, tailor; Mause Mont
  25 Sept. 1646
  " John, tailor; Margaret Rankine
  7 Mar. 1679
  " John, weaver; Marjory Boyd
  2 July 1612
  " John, weaver; Janet Measone
  20 Nov. 1634
  " John, workman; Janet Symesoune
  27 Nov. 1604
  " John, workman; Bessie Broun
  31 Mar. 1630
  " John, workman; Bessie Hewet
  11 Nov. 1652
  " John, workman; Isobel Rurie
  14 Sept. 1677
  " John, Wright; Agnes Symson
  23 Aug. 1621
  " John, Wright; Bessie Dryden
  17 July 1623
  " John, Wright; Janet Dowglas
  6 July 1638
  " John, Wright; Margaret Hardie
  9 June 1642
  " John, Wright; Isobel Handisyd
  in Kelso, test. 9 June 1646
  " John, Wright; Helen Quentence
  t. 23 June 1648
  " John; Elizabeth Cochran, married at Libertoun upon
  a license directed to the Dean by his permission
  25 Jan. 1680
  Joseph; Eupham Nairn, by warrant to Dr. Robertson
  8 July 1686
| Young (Yowng), Katharine; William Mayne, bower | 15 June 1603 |
| Lilias; David Wylie, bonnetmaker | 22 Nov. 1631 |
| Mald; John Brunton | 18 Feb. 1596 |
| Margaret; John Rychie | 9 June 1596 |
| Margaret; William Mark, tailor | 2 Jan. 1600 |
| Margaret; David Broun, wright | 8 Sept. 1601 |
| Margaret; John Uddart, mason | 9 Nov. 1603 |
| Margaret; John Fairle, post | 9 Jan. 1605 |
| Margaret; Patrick Donaldson, webster | 16 May 1605 |
| Margaret; John Broun, maltman | 24 May 1608 |
| Margaret; George Maistertoun, merchant | 18 Aug. 1612 |
| Margaret; James Smyth, mariner | 17 Feb. 1614 |
| Margaret; John Pudyens, walker | 24 Feb. 1625 |
| Margaret; Mr. Samuel Tailyefer, writer | 25 July 1626 |
| Margaret; John Nisbet, merchant | 12 June 1627 |
| Margaret; William King, writer | 2 July 1629 |
| Margaret; Martine Bole, tailor | 19 Feb. 1633 |
| Margaret; Quentin Marchie, footboy | 19 Dec. 1638 |
| Margaret; James Schaw, workman | 3 Mar. 1641 |
| Margaret; John Gillespie, wright | 27 June 1643 |
| Margaret; Robert Air, smith | 1 Dec. 1643 |
| Margaret; John Nicoll, tailor | 15 Feb. 1644 |
| Margaret; David Austiane, flesher | 11 July 1644 |
| Margaret; Robert Rodger, workman | 28 Nov. 1644 |
| Margaret; Alexander Williamsone | 12 Feb. 1646 |
| Margaret; John Lasoun, merchant | 20 Jan. 1648 |
| Margaret; Robert Henrysone, cordiner | 18 Aug. 1657 |
| Margaret; Abel Banks, papermaker | 13 Sept. 1660 |
| Margaret; James Forrest, glazier | 21 July 1663 |
| Margaret; William Thomson, writer | 7 Oct. 1664 |
| Margaret; George Kyle, hammerman | 23 June 1665 |
| Margaret; Robert bill, wright | 16 Oct. 1668 |
| Margaret; John Tennant, walker | 25 Nov. 1669 |
| Margaret; John Alexander, clockmaker | 7 Apr. 1671 |
| Margaret; Robert Craig, stabler | 24 Dec. 1672 |
| Margaret; Mr. Alexander Robertson, brewer | 3 July 1673 |
| Margaret; Robert Cranstoun, tailor | 28 Nov. 1673 |
| Margaret; James Tait, merchant | 6 Mar. 1674 |
| Margaret; Robert Peuterar, Skinner | 1 Dec. 1676 |
| Margaret; Francis Raite | 26 Sept. 1679 |
| Margaret; Mungo Eccles, mason | 19 Oct. 1683 |
| Margaret; George Ferquarde in Leith | 25 June 1685 |
| Margaret; William Wyht | 16 June 1686 |
| Margaret; William Gemble | 2 June 1692 |
| Margaret; John Urquhart, saddler | 11 Oct. 1696 |
| Margaret; Adolphus Durhame | 1 Dec. 1700 |
| Margaret; Thomas Blak | 17 Sept. 1705 |
| Marion; William Fische, stabler | 7 July 1702 |
| Marion; William Hering, wright | 16 May 1709 |
| Marion; Thomas Anderson, writer | 6 Oct. 1714 |
| Marion; James Spence, merchant | 23 Nov. 1720 |
| Marion; Thomas Mackie, tailor | 22 Sept. 1735 |
| Marion; Robert Lyell, workman | 5 July 1736 |
| Marion; Gavin Weir, weaver | 6 Dec. 1737 |
| Marion; John Scott, "wakmaster" | 20 Aug. 1749 |
| Marion; William Lin, merchant | 21 Aug. 1749 |
| Marion; Robert Skowgald, cordiner | 23 Nov. 1753 |
| Marion; Andrew Thomson, tailor | 10 Oct. 1772 |
| Marion; George Morison, wright | 24 June 1775 |
| Marion; James Ewart, writer | 22 Aug. 1775 |
| Marion; John Clerk, cordiner | 28 June 1778 |
Young (Young), Marion ; Thomas Smyth, merchant 17 Aug. 1683
" Marion ; Patrick Williamson 25 Aug. 1668
" Marion ; John Russell 26 Nov. 1699
" Marjory ; James Alane, maltman 11 May 1613
" Martha ; James Symson, merchant 3 June 1658
" Mary ; Charles Watstone, writer 17 Nov. 1643
" Mary ; Thomas Kincaid, surgeon 20 Apr. 1653
" Mary ; Thomas Rae, tailor 5 May 1684
" Mary ; George Hay, writer 4 Nov. 1686
" Mary ; Neil M'Queen 14 July 1687
" Mary ; John Hodge 13 June 1689
" Mary ; Alexander Sutherland, cook 26 July 1696
" Matthew, husbandman ; Mary Reid 18 Nov. 1640
" Matthew, mealmaker ; Marion Beir 18 Apr. 1620
" Doctor Michael ; Margaret Murray 10 Jan. 1670
" Nicol, tailor ; Marion Cass 6 Jan. 1602
" Patrick, cordiner ; Bessie Erskin 13 Mar. 1662
" Peter, baker ; Agnes Waugh 3 July 1657
" Mr. Robert ; Helen Wauchope, by Mr. John M'Queen, 10th instant 3 Oct. 1689
Robert, brewer ; Janet Nicoll 26 Nov. 1657
" Robert, candlemaker ; Alison Thomesone 7 June 1610
Robert, cordiner ; Janet Thomesone 19 June 1662
Robert, cordiner, burgess ; Mary Edingtoun, widow of William Hardie, cordiner pro. 30 July 1699
" Robert, maltman ; Rachel Fisher 17 Jan. 1667
Robert, mealmaker ; Isobel Bell 20 June 1622
" Robert, merchant ; Isobel Guthree 22 Apr. 1646
Robert, merchant ; Alison Eliote 7 Apr. 1653
" Robert, "muild-maker" ; Alison Skirving 13 June 1611
" Robert, stabler ; Janet Makcairtney 7 May 1634
Robert, weaver ; Christian Donaldsone 15 Dec. 1608
" Robert, weaver ; Bessie Martine 10 June 1619
Robert, workman ; Catharine Gray 15 Feb. 1610
" Robert, workman ; his widow. See Marion M'Murran.
Robert, wright ; Alison Johnstoun 10 June 1659
Robert, wright ; Janet Makintosh, married 29 June 23 June 1693
" Robert, wright ; Janet Mackintosh 29 June 1693
" Robert ; Janet S Neil 19 Apr. 1631
Robert ; Janet Blake 10 July 1685
" Robert ; Marion M'Murran 11 Nov. 1687
" Robert ; Martha Donaldson 14 Mar. 1690
Robert, at Duddington ; Margaret Stewart 27 Nov. 1691
" Thomas, coachman ; Margaret Makcall 28 June 1626
" Thomas, husbandman ; Marion Ramage 20 June 1627
" Thomas, merchant ; Marion Gat 14 July 1601
" Thomas, merchant ; Marion Wiseheart 30 Oct. 1632
" Thomas, merchant ; Barbara Robertson 10 Sept. 1663
" Thomas, merchant ; Mary Kirkland 17 Apr. 1674
" Thomas, merchant, burgess of Edinburgh ; Eupham Young, d. of deceased William Y., merchant 26 May 1700, m. 4 July 1700
" Thomas, tailor ; Isobel Mitchell 27 June 1637
" Thomas, tailor ; Sarah Gray 4 Aug. 1670
" Thomas, tailor ; Anna Weir, married by Mr. William Gardyn 18 Sept. 1684
" Thomas, late Treasurer of Edinburgh ; Mrs. Jane Hamilton, lawful dau. to the deceased Sir Thomas H. of Preston, were married upon the 23d of Feb. by Mr. William Erskin 28 Feb. 1668
" Thomas, weaver ; Margaret Broun 11 Oct. 1667
Young (Young). Thomas, workman : Helen Libbertoun 30 May 1627
  " Thomas; Isobel Frude 23 Feb. 1609
  " Thomas, in Legerwood; Isobel Geldaes 1 Apr. 1651
  " Thomas; Margaret Gibson 15 July 1669
  " Unfray, cordiner; Janet Blaikie 7 Feb. 1604
  " Violet; Mr. Patrick Shiel's, writer 5 Feb. 1686
  " Walter, bleugown; Christian Livingstoun 18 Mar. 1677
  " Walter, merchant; Isobel Wightman 18 Aug. 1636
  " Walter, merchant; Agnes Hutchiesone 27 Dec. 1659
  " Walter, younger, merchant; Violet Reid 26 Nov. 1663
  " Walter, pipemaker; Isobel Wallace 18 Dec. 1690
  " Walter; Elspeth Williamsoune 14 Apr. 1602
  " Walter; Mary Hamilton 3 Mar. 1689
  " William, baker; Janet Hunter 25 June 1618
  " William, baker; Isobel Brotherstaines 13 July 1655
  " William, baker; Margaret Logan 27 Aug. 1658
  " William, baker; Jean Taylier 2 July 1675
  " William, cordiner; Elizabeth Briggs, d. of deceased John
  B., farmer in Abbotshall 24 Mar. 1700
  " William, farmer; Marion Craw 5 Feb. 1628
  " William, fleshier; Helen Galbreath 3 Feb. 1672
  " William, indweller; Margaret Pearson 20 Dec. 1664
  " William, indweller; Janet Stevenson 8 July 1692
  " William, mason; Janet Alexander 13 July 1677
  " William, mason, indweller; Janet Loudoun, widow of
  William Padzean, mason 15 May 1698, m. 3 June 1698
  " William, meilmaker; Margaret Neill 5 Feb. 1697
  " William, merchant; Jean Durhame 20 July 1671
  " William, merchant; Agnes Maxwell 16 Jan. 1680
  " William, merchant; Helen Ramsay 29 July 1681
  " William, merchant; Anna Broun, d. of deceased James
  B., in Fenwick 30 May 1697, m. 28 June 1697
  " William, tailor; Jean Noble 19 Dec. 1622
  " William, tailor; Elspeth Polwart 16 July 1641
  " William, tailor; Margaret Hunter 19 July 1667
  " William, tobacco pipe maker; Margaret Home 10 May 1667
  " William, workman; Marion Barry 26 Sept. 1599
  " William, workman; Barbara Foster 24 day, 20 Aug. 1680
  " William, writer; Marjory Killoche 24 Nov. 1601
  " William, writer; Janet Ewing, married by Mr. William
  Annand, Dean 1 Mar. 1681
  " William; Janet Meason 26 Dec. 1676
  " William; Margaret Wallwood, in the Ilc of the N.K. by
  Mr. Dean 30 July 1685
Younger, Agnes; James Reid, cowkeeper 28 Feb. 1644
  " Agnes; William Willson, stabler 25 July 1679
  " Alexander, wright; Margaret Mar 7 Dec. 1653
  " Bessie; David Moore, armourer 24 Aug. 1648
  " Bessie; Patrick Chrystie, glover 9 Aug. 1678
  " Catharine; John Wilsone, writer 16 Jan. 1645
  " Christian; Alexander Johnestoun, gardener 24 Nov. 1602
  " Helen; John Hutoun, baker 21 July 1642
  " Isobel; James Herring, pewterer 14 July 1665
  " James, in Leith; Catharine Thorebraine 5 July 1610
  " Janet; James Balfour, baker 29 Nov. 1649
  " Janet; John Wilkie, skinner 21 Apr. 1664
  " John, maltman; Marion Welsh 22 Dec. 1641
  " Lillias; James Walker 28 Nov. 1692
  " Magdalene; James Whittie, tailor 4 Dec. 1632
  " Margaret; Thomas Neepier, tailor 19 Nov. 1639
  " Margaret; James Tait, tailor 15 Oct. 1658
  " Margaret; Adam Baine, indweller 19 July 1678
Younger, Richard, tailor; Agnes Barrie 21 May 1646
Robert, baker; Jean Burn 6 Jan. 1671
Thomas, weaver; Barbara Godskirk 27 Nov. 1627
Thomas, Wright, burgess; Isobel Graham, d. of deceased
John G., Carter in Ninians Row 15 May 1698, m. 8 June 1698
Yuit, Rebecca; John Crockett, workman 12 Oct. 1666
Yule (Yoole, Yool, Youl, Yulil), Agnes; William Hering

wight 1 Dec. 1629
Alexander, writer; Janet Craw 2 Nov. 1620
Barbara; John Stevine, tailor 1 Aug. 1643
Barbara; Thomas Anderson, candlemaker 2 Mar. 1676
Barbara; John Nicolson, creamer 17 Dec. 1685
Bessie; George Knowis 2 July 1595
Bessie; James Kincaid, cook 24 Apr. 1605
Catharine; William Small, tailor 15 June 1643
Christian; Donald Sutherland, indweller 10 July 1662
David, carpenter; Barbara Clerk 6 Feb. 1668
David, Wright; Catharine Craig 28 June 1688
Eupham; Henry Chrystie, tailor 10 July 1638
Eupham; Andrew Young, writer 27 Apr. 1658
George, weaver; Florence Findlayson 12 Dec. 1679
Humphray, brewer; Elspeth Dalyle 13 Aug. 1646
Isobel; Andrew Crookschan, tailor 26 June 1645
Isobel; Patrick Cunninghame, cutler 9 May 1650
Isobel; William Murray, indweller 10 June 1670
Isobel; John Wallace, cordiner 9 Apr. 1675
Isobel; James Hepburn, printer 29 July 1683
James, cordiner; Janet Makghie 20 Oct. 1641
James, gardener; Helen Jolie 29 June 1670
James, merchant; Jean Young 22 Nov. 1677
James, merchant; his widow. See Jean Young.
James, weaver; Janet Andersone 24 Sept. 1646
Janet; William Liddaill, skinner 2 July 1618
Janet; James Cornell, tailor 8 Dec. 1629
Janet; Alexander Wright, husbandman 15 June 1643
Janet; John Flint, merchant 8 May 1645
Janet; Thomas Euing 16 Mar. 1688
John, workman; Marion Nisbet 26 June 1638
John, writer; Margaret Martine 18 Apr. 1678
Katharine; John Kelli, armourer 26 Sept. 1605
Margaret; James Whippo, hatmaker 23 July 1616
Margaret; John Dunlope, fleshers 14 May 1618
Margaret; James Porteous, maltman 18 Nov. 1658
Margaret; Dougal M'Allaster 24 July 1679
Mary; John Donaldson, cook 15 June 1682
Nicol, merchant; Margaret Richarsoune 21 Aug. 1606
Robert, servitor to my Lord Tullibardine; Catharine
Drummond, married upon the 2d proclamation by a
warrant from the Presbyterian 6 Mar. 1645
Robert, whimman; Marjory Moffat 10 Apr. 1632
Robert; Marion Alison, in the N. K. by Dr. Annand 21 Feb. 1686
Sarah; John Gilchrist, cordiner 24 June 1665
Thomas, tailor; Janet Currie 25 Aug. 1635
Thomas; Margaret Tallour 15 Nov. 1598
William; Begis Symesoune 13 Aug. 1595

Zettes, Bessie; John Hepburne, Wright 12 May 1608
Margaret; Henry Williamsoune, candlemaker 29 Aug. 1599

See also Yates.

Zourstoun. See Yorkstoun.

. . . ne; Carter; Rachel Anderson (torn) 30 June 1671
. . . Daniel, merchant; Helen Cowen 30 June 1653
ERRATA.

Page 179, line 14. For Mr. Matthew read Mr. Matthew Mackaile.

Page 226, line 6, omitted here—
   Fennison (Fennesoune), Janet; George Wiseman 10 Dec. 1595


Page 447, line 17, omitted here—
   Machen, Agnes; William Paterson, merchant 24 Aug. 1597

Page 512, line 22, omitted here—
   Neffield, Marion; Hugh Scott, merchant 2 Dec. 1675

Page 680, line 52. For Tennyson (Tennesoune) read Fennesoune.